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BIBLIOTHECA CANADENSIS:

OR

A MANUAL OF CANADIAN LITERATURE.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

"There are," says John Hill Riirlon, in his interesting work The nooh-Iluiilrr,

"sometimes agreoahle and sometimes disapiiointing snrprisc-s in encountering the

interiors of books. The title-page is not always a distinct intimation of what is

to follow." Now, however sensible 1 may be of the many demerits of this volunu\

resulting from various uncontrollable causes, I am yet convincrd of its utility and

benefit ; and may therefore venture to indulge in the hope that it will prove the

reverse of disappointing to the reader. And lest the title-page should not convey

a sunicient knowledge of what are the contents of the book, I shall here proct^ed

briefly to enumerate them :

First. An Alphabetical List of the authois of works, pamphlets and contribu-

tions to the periodical press, written in, or by natives of, or relating to the sevoral

Provinces, now constituting the Dominion of Canada, their history, alfairs and

resources; to which is prefixed brief biographical notices of the several authors,

followed by a catalogue of their productions, the place and year of publication, the

number of pages and the size of each work or pamphlet, the title and year of pub-

lication of the magazine, periodical, or journal in which the papers or contributi(jus

mentioned have appeared, with succinct notices of the press, or criticisms thereon

from competent authorities.

Second. Bi'iuf biographical sketches of the principal Canadian journalists, or

newspaper writers, past and present, detailing their services in the cause of the

jness, and their connection with public alTairs generally.

The whole forming a compendious record or history of Canadian Bibliography

or Literature, from the time of the Conquest of Quebec down to the i)resent year

Then; were various reasons which at the present time impelled the writer to

take up the subject of Canadian Bibliography :—First, the not unworthy ambition

to render some slight aid to the nascent Literature of our native country, by exhi-

biting to the rising youth of the N^w Dominion the extent of our intellectual

development as evinced in the literary efforts which have from time to lime been

made in the country, and which would serve as examples and an incentive to those

in the same field. It has been said by Dr. Johnson that " the chief glory of a

nation lies in its authors," and it might well be added that no nation can be con-

sidered truly great which does not possess some literary power and excellence.

" If we consider" says a writer in the Canadian Magazine, (Mont. 1834.)—a perio-

dical which evinced more decided literary ability than any one which has succeeded

it in this country—" the effect of science and literature on the minds of men, in

drawing them nearer together in bonds of unanimity and social order, and in the

formation of laws tp govern, and at the same time, giving a proper idea of freedom to

uphold their relative situation the one with the other; we shall find that the most

enlightened ages have been the most productive of happiness, independence and

glory." . ,



VIM INTRODUCTORY RKMARKS.

TIkm'o !.i jiisf now. nnd lias bi'ou for soino yoars past, a piMTOptililo movement
on tin; [larl of tlit! two j^'reat liranclifs, Kivncli and Knglis'i. wliicli i"oin,nsi> our N(fw

Nationality, and [irinci[(i lly ain(»n^st llio yonn},'t'r men, to aid llio causo of (^anadian

Litoralnro liy llu-ir own personal conlriltnlions to that LittMatnn'. The present

time is witliiiut dnnbl moslopportoiK! forsncli a movement. We ai'e jnsl eiitei'in;,'

upon the commenoement of a new, and it is sincerely to lu; hoped,—a !;ri;,'lit and

glorious epoeli In our history—an epoch whleh now sees us llrmly linplanti-d on

the American Continent as a vi},'orous and hijiiily promising' State, Federally consti-

tuted, full of lirilliant liojies and fond yearuinj,^s foruational .urealness and renown

—

of imp )rlantachi(!veniunts to ho perforuied—of high purposes and resolves to create

for Canada an indeiMUidenl position, and a name which shall I>e symholical of

wisdom and (.•ulij;htenni(Mit worthy of our Hritish lineage and antecedents.

Now more than at any other lime ought the literary life of the New Dominion
devidope its(df unitedly. It hecomes every patriotic snhject who claims allegiance

to this our new northern nation to extend a fostering care to the native plant, to

guard it tendei'ly, to sui)port and assist it hy the warmest countenance and
encouragement.

Were I to write an essay on Canadian liileraturo and its claims to recogni-

tion and assistance, it would he an easy task to prove how thoroughly deserving

it is of aid. Into such a paper I might introduce the names of nativesof these onco

scattered and isolated appendages of the Hritish Kmpire, who have hy their works
given new lustre to French, English and American Literature This alone would
suffice to show that we hav(> had, and still have, the proper elements of literary skill

and excellence; and would serve to give the true idea which I wish to impress

upon the attention of the reader. In this connection it should always be borne in

mind that our Republican neighhfuirs, when not much older tlian ourselves, and

with a po]>ulalion which did not exceed to a very great extent the present popula-

tion of the Dominion, had produced names in the many varied walks of Lite-

rature, which have long been justly fanmus throughout the civili/x'd world, and
have in no conmion degre(! assisted to win for Americans an acknowledged place

amongst the most civilized and enlightened peoples.

A second and no slight reason for undertaking this volume has been the bene-

fit which such a work would confer upon tlio professional man, the student and
the general i-eader, as a book of reference. Thus, any one can easily become

aware of what subjects have engaged the attention of our own authors and writers,

and what has been written by strangers and others respecting the history, affairs,

and resources of the several Provinces of Canada.

Another (h;sire was that the relations of the litei-ary men and journalists of

the Dominion might by such a book become intimate by an acquaintance with,

and know ledge of each other's works and services. By this means also they and

others may he made .iware of the approximate strength of the literary forces of

the United Provinces.

A large number of the productions enumerated are pamphlets, and therefore

to some extent ephemeral. But when we consider the degree of value which has

been placed on pamphlets by the majority of bibliographers, as important links in

the chain of history and affording knowledge on divers other important points, I

\v



INTRODrCTORY REMARKS. ix

t'linU that it wotild have Itccii moHt iniwiHc on my part to have oxoluflcd ihoiii

from iiolicc. TIk! clilcr Dlsi-idi gives llic oiunioii ol .Nlylcs Davis, a fiiiiums

colk'f.'Utr, ii[M)ii I';iiiiiili|i«i Lih Tiitiirc :

" Tlion; is scarco any class of pcoplt' bnl may liiiiik thoinsclvcs iiiti'i-cstcd

(•iio\i^:li to bo coiiconiefl Willi what is inililislicd in iiamplilcls, cither as lo their

inivatc iiislruclion, curiosity ami reputation, or to the public, advanla<,M:' and

c red it."
'

An Amcric.iii writer, prellxin;.' to his article a (]uotation frr.m John (^uincy

Adams :

"' Posterity delights in details," relates :
" I have known a journey to be

made from New York to Candiridge, in a stoini in .lanuary, mainly for thi- pur

pose of consnlting an old funeral sei'mon, of whicli another co|iy could not bo

found in the country. It had probaldy never b. .a asked for duriuf; the pen-

orations since it cauu; to tin; library ; but it was now wanted in a law case invol-

ving near half a million of dollars, flow many would think a funei'al sermon

worlii sending to the library of Harvard dollege." " Men of eminent 14er;iry and

scienlilic attainments," he stales, -'are daily se.iirhing for books, pamphlets, and

papers which are considered worthless l»y many of our sui)erncial ones. Many
books, whii'h are seldom road, are wanted to verify (inniaiiona and dales. The
biograplier and the liislorian want all the ephemeral ; iniihloWs, newsjiapers.

mannscripl diaries and letlors relatiny to the times and persons of which Ihey

write." t

In a work of a bibliographical character it is so .owbat anomalous to include

notices of newspaptn- editors and writers. In o\ir young c luiiry, how(!ver, our

principal ne»v.iiia[>ers may Ix; considced as holding m. uwuuiwrlant position in

Literature. We have not many periodicals of a purely literary kind ; and the

moriung journal may be said to bo as much a literary as it i-' a political organ, and

newspaper, in the general acceptation of the t(!rm. llosidi's, the niaj«.:'ty of our

journalists bavo been men of superior education and literary cultiu'o who liavo

themselves written works and pamphlets. A very distinguished author has

recently remarked '' that a hundred years hence the newspaper will be the only

possil)l(; book." It is well then to preserve the germs of our fufut'c literature.

Som(! of the biograpbical sketches have ext(Muled to unusual length, and are

much longer than others. In such cases, generally where the individual has

figured largely in public life, it has been found difficult to reduce the record of his

liie and services, to shorter dimensions.

This volume is the result of many long hours of painstaking toil ; it may not

be free from blemishes and imperfections, nor from serious omissions, which it is

now too late to rectify. It is an eil'ort in the cause of National Literature, and as

such I send it forth, with all its failings, either to take ilsjilaco on the library shelf,

or to be cast to the trunk-mak(!rs.

In closing these remarks, I cannot sufficiently express my thanks to the vai i-

ous gentlemen in and out of the Dominion who have aided rae by furnishing

information reUuive to authors and books, and otherwise by personally assisting

mo in my undertaking. My special thanks are due for assistance in this way, and

• D'hraeli's Curiosities of Literature.

t Lemuel G. Olmstead : Am. Uisiorical Magazine, (Feby., 1S6L)



X INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

are hereby tendered to the Rev. George Patterson, Greenhill, Pictou, N. S.

Frederick Griflin, Esquire, Q. G., Montreal ; T. D. Hodgins, Esquire, F. R. G. S

Deputy Superintendent of Education for U. C. ; Rev. iE. McD. Dawson, Ottawa

Hon. T. D. McGee, M. R. I. A., M. P., Montreal; Rev. W. Elder, A. M., Editor of

the Morning Journal, St. John, N. D. ; Beamish Murdoch, Esquire, Q. C., Halifax

T. B. Akins, Esquire, D. G. L., do. ; Judge Marshall, do. ; Rev. Henry J. McLardy

Ottawa; Alpheus Todd, Esquire and A. G6rin Lajjie, Esquire, Library of Par

liament, Canada; Very Rev. Edraond Langevin, Vicar General, Rimouski

Rev. A. Cuoq, Seminary of St. Sulpice, Montreal; Rev. Robert Rairray, St. John

N. B. ; John A. Gemmill, Esquire, Ottawa; Joseph E. McDougall, Es(iuire, do.

Miss VV^hiteford, St. John's Newfoundland ; Miss Jennings, Halifax ; Thomas

White, Esquire, Editor of the Daily Spectator, Hamilton.

H. J. M.

Ottawa, October, 1867.



" If with your pleasing occupation of looking for books, you possess the love of reading

them, you may somewhere have met with the quaint old comparison, that, as geography and

cluonology are the eye and the ear, so Bibliography is both the hands of History ; and, as the»e

two poor hands are the slaves of the eye and ear, so Bibliography without distinction or

reward ministers to the wants of History."

—

Henry Stevens : Hutori:M Kugyets.

" At the period when nations, yet in their infancy, are animated by a creative genius,

which endows them with a poetry and literature of their own, while it renders them, at the

same time, capable of splendid enterprises, susceptible of lofty passions, and disposed to groat

sacrifices, the literature of other nations is unknown to them. Each draws from its own
bosom that wliich best harmonizes with its nature. Eloquence, in such a nation, is the

expression of natural sentiment
;

poetry, the play of an imagination yet unexhausted.

Amongst such a people, no one writes for the sake of writing ; no one speaks merely for the

sake of speaking. To produce a deep impression, there is no need either of rules or examples.

The orator touches the inmost soul of his hearer, because his words proceed from the depths

of his own heart. The priest obtains a mastery over the conscience, and in turns awakens love

or terror, because he is himself convinced of the truth of the dogmas which he inculcates
;

because he feels the duties he proclaims, and is only the organ of the inspirations within him.

The historian places before the eyes of his readers the events of past times, because he is still

agitated by the passions wliich produced them; because the glory of his country is the firet

passion of his heart ; and because he wishes to preserve by his writings, that which his valour

has contributed to acquire. ITie epic poet adds durability to these historical recollections, by

clothing them in a language more conformable to the hispirations of his imagination, and more
analogous to those emotions which it is his object to awakert. The lyric poet abandons himself

to the transports of which he iias so deep a sense; while the tragedian places before our eyes

the picture of which his fancy has first formed a perfect conception. Manner and language,

to such a creative genius as this, are merely the means of rendering its emotions more popular.

Each seeks, and each discovers in himself that harmonious touch, to which all hearts must

respond ; each aflfects others, in pursuing only that which affects liimself ; and art becomes

unnecessary, because every tiling is supplied by nature and by feeling."

—

Sis-monui: Literature

of the South of Europe.

n
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WorkH, Periodicals and IVowspapers consulted In the preparation of tlil«

work.

Walt's Bibliotheca Briltanica, 5 vols. ; Darling's Cyclopredia Bibliographica,
2 vols.

;
Qu6rar(l : France Litleraire

; Manuel de Bibliograpliie Univorselle
;

Lowndes' Bibliographers Manual, 9 vols.; Roorback's Bibliotheca Americana,
4 vols. ; Trubner's Guide to American Literature ; Biographic Univorselle ; Alli-

bone's Dictionary or Authors; Duyckincks Cyclopaedia of American Literature;
B'aribaull's Catalogue; Rich's Catalogue of Books relating to America; Stevens'
Historical Nuggets; Appleton's American Cyclopaedia; J. R. Smith's Catalogue of
Books; London Catalogue, 4 vols; British Catalogue; Martin's Catalogue of Pri-

vately Printed Books ; Ternaud : Bibliotheque Americaine ; Tromel : Bibliolheque
Americaine ; Poole's Index to Periodical Literature ; Kelly's American Catalogue

;

Bibliotheca America Nova ; Gowan's Catalogue ; Sampson Low's Catalogue

;

Nolman's Portraits of British Americans ; Lemoine's Maple Leaves ; Lindsey's Life of
McKenzie; Catalogues of the Library of Parliament, Can.; Men of the Time;
Young's Colonial Literature ; Bibaud's Pantheon Canadien ; Murdoch's History
of Nova Scotia ; Dawson's Acadiaii Geology ; Howe's Speeches and Letters ; Logan's
Geology of Canada ; Dewart's Selections from Canadian Poets ; Proceedings of the
N. Y. Historical Society; Transactions of the Botanical Society, Can.; Transactions
and Catalogue of the Literary and Historical Society, Quebec ; London Monthly
Review; London Athenanim; London Saturday Review; Edinburgh Review;
North British Review; Westminster Review ;"Blackwoods Magazine ; Erasers
Magazine; North American Review; American Historical Magazine; Canadian
Journal ; Upper Canada Law Journal ; British American Journal ; Bibaud's
Bibliolheque Canadienne ; Bibaud's Magasin du Bas-Canada ; Presbyterian Maga-
zine ; Literary Garland ; Repertoire National ; Revue Canadienne ; Canadian
Naturalist; New York Albion; Canadian News; Colonial Magazine; Canadian
Review ; Provincial Magazine ; Naval and Military Gazette ; Les Soir6es Cana-
diennes; L. Foyer Canadien; La Ruche Litleraire; Canada Medical Journal

;

Angle American Magazine ; Journals of Education L. C. and U. C. ; Acadian
Recorder; Halifax Reporter; St. John Journal; Quebec Canadien; Quebec
Gazette; Quebec Mercury; Quebec Chronicle; Montreal Minerve ; Montreal
Gazelle; Montreal Herald; Montreal Daily News ; Montreal Transcript ; L'Echo
du Cabinet de Lecture I\iroissial ; Hamilton Spectator; Kingston Daily News;
Toronto Globe ; Toronto Leader ; Saturdav Reader.
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Explanation of Abbreviation!.

A. Am. Mag., Atij/lo American Mayazine.

ii i T}^^^ r>„,i a^^ k Abstract Proceedinqs
Abst. Proc. Oeol. soc, < ^, , . , , , . .

•'

' \ Geoloi/ical Sociffif.

Am., - - - America, American.

Am. His. Mag., American Historical Magazine.

Am. Lit. 9az., Americuu lAtsrury Gazette.

Annals Ly. of Nat. His.,

Appd.,

Appt., -

Ass., - - - •

Atlien.,

Atty., - - .

Annalx Lycetimof
Natural History.

Appointed.

Appointment.

Association.

Atheniettm.

Attorney.

B., - - -

B. A. Journ., -

B. N. A., -

Bib. do Voyages,

Bish.,

Bos., -

Brit.,

Brit. Ana. Mag., -

Biit. Can. Rev.,

Brit, and For. Med.
Chir. Uev.,

Brit. Med. Joum.,

Can.,

Can. Journ.,

Can. Lit.,

Can. Mag.,

Can. Med. Journ.,

Can. Merch. Mag.,

Can. Nat.,

Can. News,

Can. Rev. & Mag.,

Cath.,

Ch., - - .

Charlottet.,

Clergym.,

Clk.,

Co.,

Cob.,

Col., .

Col. Mag.,

Coll., .

Com.,

D., •

Do.,

Dub., -

CAonial Magazine.

College.

• Commissioner.

Died.

Ditto.

Dublin.

Bom.
British American Journal.

British North America.

Bibliothique des Voyages.

Bishop.

• Bonton.

British.

British American Magazine.

Ihitish Canadian Review.

< British and Foreign Me-

\ diral Chirurgical Beview.

British Medical Journal.

Canada, Canadian.

Canadian Journal

• Canadian Literature,

Canadian Magazine.

- Canada Medical Journal.

( Canadian Merchant's

I
Magazine.

Canadian Naturalist,

Canadian Neu's.

( Canadian Berieio ana

(
Magazine.

Cathedral.

Church.

Charlottetown.

Clergyman.

Clerk.

Company, County.

• - - Cobourg.

Colonial.

Ed., .

Edin.,

Edin. New I*liil. Journ.

Edin. Rev.,

Eng., -

Fam. Herald,

Geo. of Can.,

Geol. Journ., •

Glasg.,

Gov. Genl., -

Govt.,

Gt. Brit.,

Hal., . . -

Ham.,
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BIBLIOTHECA CANADENSIS.

PART I.

Ahdott, Rev. Joseph, M. A. A Can. mis-
sionary. B.inCiini))erland, Eiig., 1789.

I), at Montreal, Jany., 1863. Kd. partly

at Bampton Sch. \ind completed at

Marischal Coll., Aberdeen. Soon after
j

graduating he was ordained as a Min. i

of the Ch. of Eng. and appointed to

a curacy in a large and populous

;

parish near Norwich, the entiie duties
!

of which fell upon him for some time !

in consequence of the suspension of
i

the Rector. But he had hoard and
!

read of Am., and the ideas he had been I

led to form of that distant country i

resulted in a longing for the more I

extended sphere of action which lie
j

hoped to find there. In 1818 he was i

atforded an opportunity of gratifying i

his wishes by the olfer'by tlio S. P. G.
|

F. P. of an appointment as missionary 1

to St. Andrews, L. C, which he ac-

cepted. In the same year he arrived
j

at the scene of his future labours. He
remained in that district, first at St. i

Andrews and secondly at Grenville,

with the exception of a short time in

which he was engaged in the same high
and holy oflice in Vamaska having ef-

fected a transfer with his brother at

Abbotsford, L. G., until 1847, in which
year he was allowed to retire upon a
pension. Of his arduous but success-

ful labours as a missionary too much
could not be said in his favour. Let
it suffice for us to state that he sur-

mounted and overcame all the many
;

and great ditricuUi»s which the pioneer
of the Gospel invariably encounters ;

and that to his energetic eflbrts is

largely due, not only tlie moral eleva-

tion and improvement of the people but
the material advancement of the inte-

resting portion of the Ottawa district

in which he lived and wrought.
During his long residence i.i Can.,

1

Mr. A. always found a certain portion
of time to devote to any subject apart
from his profession, which could bene-
fit his adopted country. In agriculture
he took a warm interest—and hia per-

sonal advocacy and that of his pen,
were never wanting for any movement
towards its improvement. A soc. hav-
ing been founded at Quebec, in 1827,

for the encouragement of arts and
sciences in L. C, he contributed to it

in 1828 an essay on Agriculture for

which he was awarded the silver medal
of the soc. ;—and in his own parish
he never ceased to inculcate among
his neighbours, both by precept and
example, the knowledge he had ac-

quired in Eng. of the improvements in
agriculture, and in the breeding of

cattle, whicli were progressing there
when he left.

But his most active exertions, ini

matters secular, were devoted to the
subject of emigration. He never ceased!

to urge upon tlie country and the govt.,

the advantages of a rational and prac-

tical system for the encouragement of

emigration ; and the periodical litera-

ture of his day exaibits numerous con-
tributions from his pen. It occurred
to him also, that a plain unvarnished
exposition of the actual life, trials, fai-

lures and successes of an emigrant to

Can., would atlbrd a fair, and as he
believed, a not unfavorable view of
emigration to thiscountry. WiththiS'
idea he prepared what he styled The
Emif/mnt to North America., from Memo-
randa of a Settler in Canada., which em-
bodied his conceptions of the kind of
information that would be useful to

the emigrant—and which was in fact

a simple and unadorned description of
the everyday life, duties, and labors of
the emigrant farmer. First published

5j
. ;
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in a series of papers in the Mercury
\

(Que.) in I8i2, The Emi(jraiU met with a
most llutlering reception.—It was repu-

blislu!d in many leading Can. papers

—

in several Eng. journals, among which
was the Em'Kjration Gazette (l^on.)—and
in pamphlet form in Kng. by the Agent
for Emigration. The intention of the

author to publish it in Can. becoming
known, he received orders in advance
of its appearance, and in a few weeks,
for more than a thousand copies, and a

large edition was soon exhausted. In
'

18'iH, a second edition issued from the

press of Mr. Lovell—and was rapidly

disposed of.
|

Encouraged by the success of the

Memoranda^ which chietly consisted of

extracts from the record of his own '

experience in Can. Mr. A. decided
to publish that record in a more ex-

tended form—and submitted it for

that purpose to Mr. John Murray who
at once accepted it and undertook its

publication as one of his series, intitled
'• The Home and Colonial Library",

under the title of I'liilip Masfjrave, or

the Adventures of a Missionary in Canaila.

The success of this little book, was
complete, beyond the most sanguiiu;

expectations of both author and pub-
lislier. The leading literary autho-
rities of the mother country spoke of

it in the highest terms of praise.— Its

truthfulness,—which the simplicity of

the iiarrative—and the minuteness of

its graphic details, were alone suffi-

cient to establish—the perspicuity of

its descriptions—and the spirit of ra-

tional and earnest devotion which per-

vaded it—were themes of praise in

many of those periodicals whose praise

is fame. And the private testimony to

its usefulness—and to the gratification

which it atlbrded to thousands of en-
quirers was not less complete, nor less

pleasing to its author.

A more extended work, the nature
of which is not fully known, but
upon which Mr. A. spent his leisure

time for several years, vvas lost in ma-
nuscript, in the course of transmission
to Messrs. Blackwood ik Son for publi-

cation. In addition to these more
arduous labors, he was a frequent
contributor to the lighter periodical

.
literature of this country, of tales in

which his imagination loved to revert

to the wild scenes and legends of his

native North,

AnnoTT, Hon. J. J. C, B. C. L, Q. C. A Can.
lawyer and legislator. Eldest son of

the preceding. B. at St. Andrews, L.

C, 12 March, 1 82 1. Called to the Bar,

L. C, 1847. Is Dean of the Faculty
of Law Univ. McGill Coll. Has sat

in the Leg. Assem. Can. since i867.

Was Solicitor Genl., L. C, from May
18()2 to May 1863. Originated and car-

ried through the legislature the Insol-

vent Act of 1864.

L The Insolvent Act of 1864, with
notes, together with the rules of prac-

tice and the tariff of fees for Lower
Canada. Quebec^ 1864.

" The reputation of the author, both in

the Legislature and at tlie Bar in Lower
Canada, is of itself sufficient to secure for

his book a passport wherever his name is

known."

—

U. C. Law Journ.

Abh^uam, Hobeht, a Can. journ. Was a

native of Cumberland, Lug. D. at Mon-
treal 10 Nov. 1854. He was ed. for

the medical profession, graduating
in the Univ. of Edinburgh, but his

literary tastes soon indncef' him to de-

vote his talents to journalii' ii. During
many years he served on the provin-

cial press of Eng., first in his native

county, and afterwards as Ed. of a
leading Liverpool journal. About 1843,

he came to Can., where he b<'came the

pi )p. and ed. of the Gazette iMonl.)

His connection with that journal con-

tinued until Dec. 1848, when he dis-
,

posed of the paper to Mr. Ferres, and
retired from its mauagement. The
principles which guided his conduct

1 of the Gazette may be gathered from
1 the following extract from his valedic-

I
tory upon retiring from that journal :

' Six years 1 It is a large gap in the life

1
of man. But still it is not unworthily tilled.

I
if all those multitudinous beatings of the

', heart, and contractions of the volun tary mus
j

cles, and impulses of the brain, which go to

i

the composition of an intellectual being, are

compatible with the moral principle. That
' we may have been misle<l by passion ;

or by
1 personal hostilities (nnd of these we believe

no man has fewer) ;—or by excessive zeal for

our friends oi- for our party,—we freely a<l-

I

mit ; and we would be more than man, or

[
less, were we not incident to such weak-
nesses. But this we can say, that, amid all

the exciting topics of exciting time, never
did we impugn any man's private character.
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or invade his personal privacy ; that we have
asserted what we believe to be the true fun-

damental principles of the British Constitu-

tion, so far as applicable to this colony; thut,

on this side of the great waters, as on the
eastern, we have stootl, with the spirit and
pertinacity of an Englishman, by those great
Whig principles, the practical enunciation
of which has saved England alike from mo-
narchical and from mob despotism. The
crcod of our youth, imbibed from descent,
and irom early associates, has been that of
our maturer age; and if we have failed it is

neither from want of love of liberty, nor
from want of due honour to the royalty and
the institutions which are its best and most
glorious guaraiitees."

Either before or after this time he
studied law and was admitted to prac-

tice as an advocate of L. G. For a
brief period he did not write, and had
no connection with the press. In 1 849,
however, he was induced to under-
take the charge of the Transcript, of

the same city, and continued its senior
ed. up to the time of his death. He
was also ed. of the L. C. Affricullural

Journal for some time previous and up
to that event. Mr. A. was a man,
truly able and well educated ; and
had so prodigious a memory that no
one, in his time, could be better en-

titled to be called, as he sometimes
was, a toalking Encyclopedia ! From
the notice of him in the Gazette to

which we are indebted lor much of

the above, we learn that during the

last year of his life his health and
physical energies had been gradually,

but perceptibly declining—though lie

retained his mental faculties up to

the last. The same journal pays the
following affectionate tribute to his

character :

"As an English politician Mr. Abraham
took his place in the Whig-radical school ; but
he—like the late lamented Lord Metcalfe

—

found the democratic element so strong in this

countiy that he held an English ratlical might,
with perfect consistency, be a Canadian con-

servative. So, during the time of his con-

nexion with this journal, it was the staunch
a<lvocate of liberal-conservative views,—li-

beral in accoi-ding and securing to all men
their reasonable, constitution.'il liberties.

—

Conservative in so curbing innovation as to

preserve intact the provincial connection with
the mother country. Further we need not
speak of his political career in this province

—

it is before the people in his writings. On
the merits of those writings, their elegant

ADA

epigrammatic style, the vast stores of useful
and curious information which abounded in

every thing he wrote, shining forth sponttme-
ously from the overflowing treasury of his cul-

tivated mind, we might say much, but time
and space forbid us now. As a geologist

and naturalist (particularly in his favourite

branch of Natural History, Entomology) he
had few equals in Canada—perhnps no supe-
rior on this continent. While by his writings
he won the admiration of strangers ns well
as friends, in private life he was one of tlie

most truly generous and kind-hearted—one
of the most pure, honest, and sincere men
whom it was ever our lot to know. Well
may we look utwn his loss to joumali-sm as
almost irreparable, and the large circle of
friends who mourn his loss cannot hope to
see his place in their affections again tilled

by such a man."

L Some remarks upon the French
tenure of " Franc-alleu roturier" and
its relation to the Feudal and oilier

tenures. Montreal^ Wk\)
\ pp. «1.8\o.

II. Tracks of a Cheloniau Reptile in

the Lower Silurian formation at Beau-
harnois. D. A.Journ. \'^h\.

" With the Climactichniies at Perth, there
occurs also the Protichnitcs of Owen, the tirst

discovery of which at Beauliiirnois was rnntle

by the late Mr. Robert Abraham, then editor
of the Montreal Gazette, in which he gave an
interesting description of these curious foot-

prints."—SmW. E. LoQAN : Geo, of Van.

Adams, J,

L Sketches of the Tete de Boule
Indians. Trans. Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.)

vol. IL

Adams, Levi, a Can. writer, supiiosed

to have been a native of the Eastern
Townships, L, C. D. at Montreal, of
cholera, 21 July, 1832. Was admitted
as an advocate in 1827. While still a
studentatlaw contributed to the Cana-

dian /{cD/it'W, (1826), "/(«/* Jiaptisli: : a
Poetic olio ; most resjii'Clftillij inscriOrd

to Sleplicn Scwell., Esq.'' Two lales

—

The younf/ Lieutenant., and The Wettdiny,

from the same pen, appear in vol. IV of
the Canadian Muij. iMou.) Mr. A. was
a resident of Henryville, L. C.

Adamson, liev. William Agar, D. C. L. A
clergvm. of the Ch. of Eny. in Can.
B. in Dublin, Irel., 21 Nov. 1800. His
father was .las. Adamson, Esq., eldest

son of the Rev. Christoidier Adamson
of Ballinalack, Co. Wesmeafh aiidSt.

Marks, Dublin ; his mother the eldest
daughter of Isaac Hutchinson, Esq., of
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Violot Hill, Co. Wicklow. In July
1817, he entered Trinity Col., (Diib.),

as a gentleman commoner and, in July
1821, graduated as A. B. In 1824, he
was ordained and held the ciu'acies of

Lockeen and Parsonstown till 1 820,

when he was presented to the vicarage

of Clonlea, Co. Clare. In 1833. he was
promoted by the hish. to the vicarage

of Ennis, the chief town of that county.

In 1838, he was presented by the late

Manpiis of Normanby to the rectory

of Kilcooly, Co. Tipperary. In 1840,

having been appointed to the incum-
bency of Amherst Island, and chaplain
to Lord Sydenham, the first Gov. Genl.
of B. N. A., he came to Can., and at

the union of the Provinces received

the appointment of chaplain and libra-

rian to the Legis. Council. "Whilst the

seat of government was at Montreal,

Dr. A., who had received the degree of

D. C. L. from McGill Univ. and also

from the Univ. of Bishop's Coll. Len-
noxville, held the oiilce of assist, min.
of Christ Ch. Cathedral, on resigning

which to proceed to Toronto, he was
presentedby the inhabitantsofMontreal
of all religiousdenominations with two
costly silver salvers, on which were
one "thousand dollars in gold. Since
then, Dr. A. has been assist, min. of St.

George's, (Tor .) ind St. Paul's, York-
ville ; secretary to theCh. Soc. of Que-
bec, afternoon lecturer in the Cathe-
dral of the same city, and now holds a

like appointment in Christ's Church,
Ottawa. In 1 824, Dr. A. marrieJ Sarah,
second daughter of John Walsh, Esq.,

of Walsh Park, Co. Tipperary, by
whom he has had nine children. As
a preacher, he is one of the most
eloquent and moving pulpit orators in

Am. lie occupies a foremost position

in the nascent literature of Can. From
an early age he has been a constant
contributor to the periodicals of Gt.

Brit, and Irel., chielly to the Dublin

Universitij Magazine and Blackwood, and
has sent connnunicalions to almost
every literary serial attempted in Can.
It would be an arduous task to enu-
merate the titles or subjects of one-

tenth of these contributions.

I. The Fall of Man : a sermon. New
Irish Pulpit, 1836, pp. 7.

II. A Sermon preached in St. George's

Church, Kingston, 2f)lh Sept. 1841, on
the death of Lord Sydenham. Montreal,

1841, pp. 14, 8vo.

IIL Things to be remembered : a
sermon. Do. 1846, pp. 32, 4to.

IV. The Order for Divine Service

dailv throughout the year :-a sermon.
Do. 1847, pp. 15, 8vo.

V. The Churching of "Women. Do.

1848, pp. 43, 8vo.

VI. Human suffering and Heavenly
sympathy : a sermon. Do. 1852, pp. 30.

VIL A sermon preached in the Ca-
thedral, Quebec, on the day set apart

for humiliation and fasting on account
of war between Great Britain and Rus-
sia. Quebec, 1854, pp. 14, 8vo.

•'It is marked by all the fervid eloquence
that distinguishes the Reverend preacher, and
does equal credit to his head and heart."

—

Gazette (Mont.)

Vni. The decrease, restoration and
preservation ofSalmon in Canada. Can.

Journ. 1857.

By
Colonel Sir J.

IX. Salmon Fishing in Canada
a Resident. Edited by C

"

E. Alexander, Kt., K. C. L. S. London.,

18130, pp. 350, Svo.

"The book is pleasantly and cleverly writ-

ten. The author is evidently, as all anglers

should be, a tiue lover of nature, and some
of his descriptions of Canadian scenery are

given with considerable effect. "

—

Literary

Gazette (Lon.)

"One of the most agreeable sporting works
of the season. "

—

Ji^is Life in London.

AnnERLEV, Bt. Hon. C. B. A mem. of

the House of Commons, lately Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

I. Letter to the Rt. Hon. Benj. D'ls-

raeli on the present relation of England
with the Colonies, with preface on Ca-
nadian affairs. London., 1862, Svo.

" While I acknowledge that this brochure
has been written with great skill and ingenui-

ty, and in a spirit of commendable modera-
tion, I regret to be compelled, by a sense
of duty to the North American Provinces,

and tlie Empire at large, to question the
soundness of the conclusions at which you
have arrived.'"

—

Joseph Howe.

Akins, Thomas Beamish, D. C. L. A bar-

rister of N. S. and Com. of Records
for that province.

I. Prize Essay on the history of the
settlement of Halifax, at the Mechanics
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Institute, 1 8th April, 1839. Halifax,

1847, pp. 6-2.

" There is an interesting little pamphlet,
published by Mr. Akins, resjy- 'ting the early

settlement of Halifax, that is well worthy the

perusal of those who feel interested in the

early history of the town."—R. G, Hai.i-

BUKTON.

II. A sketch of the rise and progress

of Uie Church of Enghindin the British

Norlli American Provinces. Do. 1849,

pp. 151, 8 vo.

III. A brief account of the origin,

(uulowment and progress of the Uni-
versity of King's College, Windsor,
N.S. "Do. 1805, pp.84, 8vo.

Alcock, Rev. Thomas, A. M.

I. An account of the bombardment
and seige of Quebec. Pltimoulh., 17G3.

French version, London, 1770.

Ai.DER, Ikv. RonERT. A Wesl. Moth Min.

I. The substance of a sermon de-

livered at Charlottetown, on the death
of Her Majesty Queen Charlotte. Chur-

lottetoicn, i8l9, pp. 40, 8vo.

II. A defence of the proceedings of
the extra distri'ct meeting of the Wes-
leyan Missionaries. St. John, 1824,

pi». 04, 8vo.

III. The substance of a sermon de-

livered at Montreal, .NIarch 25, 1827,

on the death of His Royal Highness
the Duke of York. Montreal, 1827,

pp.28.

Ai.Diiinr.E, Rev. Mr.
I. A narrative of the Lord's Wonder-

ful Doalings with John Marrant, a
black, (now going to preach the Gospel
in Nova Scotia). Born in New York,
in North America. Taken down from
his own relation, arranged, corrected,
JiC. London, 1 785, pp. 38, yvo.

Ai.EXAMiKR, James.
I. The Canadian Mercantile Test, a

private and confidential document,
issued by the compiler and proprietor
to bankers and members of tlie Canada
Trad(3 Protection Society, on the ex-

press condition of its not being lent or
contents exposed to non-subscribers,
or any one unconnected with a sub-
scriber's own business establishment.
Toronto, 1859.

Alexanoer, Col. Sir J. E., K. C. L. S., F.

R. G. S. A well known Brit, officer

ALE

and writer, B. in Stirling, Scot., 16

Oct. 1803. He explored for and sur-

veyed a portion of the military road,

lejiding Irom Quebec to Halifax.

I. Transatlantic Sketches, compris-
ing visits to the most interesting scenes
in North and South America, and the

West Indies. With Notes on Negro
Slavery and Canadian Emigration :

London, 1833,2 vols. 8vo. ; Philadelphia,

1833, 8vo.

II. L'Acadie ; or, seven years' explo"

i-ations in British America. London,

1849, 2 vols., pp. 345,—pp. 326, 8 vo.

" Sir James Alexander left England in the
spring of 1841, having receivetl an appoint-
ment in the Start" of the Commander of the
Forces in Canada. His milittiry duties and his

love of field sports induced hirn to make ex-

cursions in every direction, besides which, he
occasionally crossed the frontier to visit the

United States. Tims he had the opportunity
of seeing great variety of scene and society.

We find him at one time in the wildest part
of the lakes, p.iying a visit to the notorious
piiate and smuggler. Bill Johnstone ; at

another time, housed in a comfortable hotel

at New York, exchanging visits with the

literary celebrities of that city. He is

equally at home in the jovialities of a Cana-
dian winter, and the rough sports of the
l)ackwoo<ls. With equal alacrity he exa-

mines antl relates the arrangements of edu-
cational establishments, and surveys the mili-

tary positions made famous in the last -Ame-
rican w.ar. He is just what a soldier should
he, incessantly attentive to his profession,

but with active sympathy for others, and a
judicious observer of what is j^assing before

him."

—

Colonial Mag.

III. Salmon Fishing in Canada. By
a Res-ident. Edittul by Sir J. E. Alex
ander. London, 1 800, 8vo.

Alexander, Sir Wim.iam, KL, {Earl of
Stirlinii.)

I. Copies and translations of the

Royal Charteis, etc., by which Nova
Scotia and Canada were granted, in

1(521, 1025 and 1028. London, 1831, fol.

Analytical statement of the case of Alex-
ander, Earl of Stirling an<l Doran, his Official

Dignities, peculiar Territorial Rights and Pri-

vileges in the British Colonies of Nova Scotia

and Canada, with notes and observations.

BySirThos. Banks. Do. 1832, pp. 132. 8vo.

Case of the Rt. Hon. Alexander, Earl of

Stirling and Doran, respecting his title to

Nova Scotia and other territorial possessions

in North America (with Map.) By J. J.

Bum. Do. 1833, 8vo.
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" Sir Willi'im Alexander was horn in 1580
in C'lackmannanHhiro, He was mado gentle-

man uaher to prince Charles in 1613, viscount

Stirling in 1630, and earl of Stirling in 1(533.

He diwl in lft4<), and his graiidnon Hiicceedt-d

liiui, who in his turn waH succee«led hy" an
uncle named Henry. On the 10—2().Sei)tem-

ber, 1641, King James the first of England
(James the 6th of Scotland) granted all Nova
Scotia (including what is now New Brunswick)
to Sir SVilliam Alexamler. This grant gives

the name of Nova Scotia to the territory, and
a cojjy of it in the original Latin is in the
menioiials of the English and French com-
missaries. It was pi-obahly issued under the
great seal of Scotland. This grant was con-

tirmed by another patent from Charles the
first of England, dated ]2th July, 1625. In
163;j a grant was made to lord Stirling of a
district between Pemaquid and St. Croix, and
also of Long Island, opposite to Connecticut,

(1621). This last grant wa;* made by the
i'lymouth council. Sir Feitlinando Gorges
and captain John Mason, who were both
active and intercstotl in the English coloniai-

tion, and were anxious to secure Acadie from
the French, obtained a conveyance from the
council of the New Eui-jland company to Sir

William Alexander of thv^ territory included
afterwaitls in his crown paient."

—

Murdoch's
llh. of U. 8.

The trial of Lord Stirling, being Part II.

of the Vindication of the Kights and Titles,

jiolitical and territorial, of Alexan<ler, Earl
of Stirling and Doran, Hereditary Lieutenant
General and late proprietor of C'iinada ond
Nova Scotia. By John L. Hayes, Washington,
1853, 8vo.

" We have already given our opinion on
the pretensions of Lowl Stirling, and can
only add that the work before us gives evi-

dence of much labour and outlay in its com-
pilation; iittached to the work is a large

lithographetl sheet containing the lac similes

of a number of French documents of more
than a century old, bearing the seals of the
British and French governments—a curiosity

in itself."

—

Mercury {Que.)

Algeh, V. (Boston).

L Chemical examination of Alporite,

a new mineral sj^eeies, hy T. S. Hnnt,
of the Geological Commission of Ca-

nada, inclnding a description of the

mineral. Journ. Nat. Ilis. (Bosl.) l8i<S.

Alva's, Lieut. Aoam.
L The New Gentle Rhepliord, re-

duced to English. London and Frederic-

ton. IT'.IB.

In this English version of Allan Rumsay's
Pastoral, the author has atlded a third scene
(of his own composition) to the 4th act of

the drama. This version of the Scottish I'as-

tonil is uncommonly scarce, antl seems to

have escaped the notice of Bibliographers.

Allan, Hon. G. W., M. L C. of Can.

\. On the land-hirds wintering in the

neighhonrhood of Toronto. Can. Journ.

185:<.

II. Address as President of Canadian
histiliUe. Vo. I85G.

IIL Do. Do. 1859.

Allan, Rev. J. .\., a Can. poet and writer,

residing at Ardath, Wulfe Island, U. C.

I. A Greek Le.xicon.

II. Day Dreams by a Butterlly.

—

Kinf/ston,\Sif\
; pp. 150.

" ' Day Dreams ' is a speculative and philo-

sophical poem, and as such is not to be com-
l)rehende<l in a hasty and careless glance. It

shows a high and rich intellect, without which
imagination is never worth much; the true

poetic spirit and power of expression are to

tie found there. It is not a poem of mere
fancy or sentiment ; it ajjpeals to the highest

faculties of our nature, and by them it must
be judged."

—

Chas. Saxgster.

HI. The Lanihda-Nu Tercentenary
PoiMU of Shakspearo Stratford-upon-

Avon, 1804. pp. 40.

" One of the many poems written for the

late Tercentenary of William Shakspeare.

Mr. Allen could not fail, in a poem of this

length, to write many fine passages, and
niiiny more still liner thoughts, so hirgely is

he imbued with poetic sentiment, but which
his philosophy so greatly interferes with.

The poem is very uneq lal—perhajis inten-

tionally so—some portions of it glowing with
a warm redundant fancy, with deep sxigges-

tive thought ; and others, again, so lightly

and even carelessly flung off, that the ciitical

ta-te cannot fail to notice the wide discre-

pancy. • • • •

We can safely assert that Mr. Allan has done
the fullest .justice to his subject ; and have
every hope that his poem will occupy a high
place in the Tercentenary literatuie of the
day. The poem is graced with a copy of
the portrait of Shakespeare prefixed to the
folio edition of his jilays of 1623 by his per-

sonal friends Heminge and Condell."

—

News
(Kings.)

Allen, Ethan, an Am. Brig. Genl., who
distingnished himself during the lirst

Am. Revolutionary War. D. 1789.

L A Narrative of Col. Ethan Allen's

Captivity, from the time of his hiMiig

taken hy the British near Montreal, on
the 25lh day of Sei»teniber, in the year
1775, to the time of his exchange, on
the Gth day of May, 1778. Containing
his Voyages and' Travels, with the
most i-emarkable occurrences respect-
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iiig hinisolf, and mniiy other Conti-

nental l*rison(M-s of (lill'tTcnt ranks and
cliaractcrs, which fell under his obser-

vation in the conrse of the same
; i)ar-

ticuhirly th(! destrnetion of the priso-

ners at N(!W York, by General Sir

William Howe, in the years 177G and
1777 ; interspersed with some political

observations written by himself, and
now published for the information of

the curious of all nations. Nftrburi/,

1780, pii. HO, 8vo; An. ed. Wolpoic,

1807, PI). 158, 12mo. ; An. cd. Albany^

181 i, pp. lii, 8vo.

Am.ine, Itcv. IlENnv. An individual who
at one time occupied a i)rominent place

in the relijj;ious allairs of N. S. B. in

Rhode Island, 1748. I), at North Hamp
ton N. II., 1784. In 1700, he went with
his parents to N. S, and settled at

Newport. Six years afterwards moved
as he believed by the spirit, he com-
nionced preaching without ordination,

or recognizing any Ecclesiastical au-

thority, but received the imposition of

hands as an itinerant preacher, at

Cornwallis, in I77fl. From the time
of his commencing to preach at Fal-

mouth, he had refused any settled

charge, and travelled through all or
nearly all the then settled portions of

N. S., and also some portions of the ad-

joining Provinces of N. B. and P. E. I.

Refusing connexion with any reli-

gious denomination, he assailed the

ministers of all sects as " poor dark
ministers," and wherever he went
caused divisions among their people,

and formed societies after his own
ideas. Thtjse were generally known
as the "New Lights" and sometimes
as " Allinites. " He held a number of

strange tenets, such as the denial of

creation out of nothing, and the denial
of what he called corporeal hardness
(i. e. of men having material bodit>s)

before the fall, or even the existence

of the material world He maintained
that all the souls of men W'ere not only
actually created at the beginning of

the world, but in Eden actually sinned
and fell. He denied Iht; Resurrection,
of what he called '• the elemental
body." On some of the great doctrines
of Christianity, he wrote a great deal

;

but it is impossible to give a definite

idea of his singular sentiments.

With such views, and pursuing such
a course, he was reganled on tli(> one
hand by his follawers with intense ad-
miration, by tho.se of other denomina-
tions as a heretic and an enemy boih
to the truth of (lod and the peace of

the Church. He continued to labour
incessantly, travelling and preaching,
even after his health gave way. In

the summer of 1783, In* went to

New Eng., where he died in the fol-

lowing vear. Of his followers some
joined tlie regular Baptists, but the
majority became what are called '* Free
Christian Baptists," and " Free Will
Daptists," two bodies which separated
fro n each other some years ago, but
wliirli are almost identical in their

tMi'ts. A. is described as having an
agreeable manner, and was an impres-
sive and naturally elocjuent pn^acher.

L Two mites on some of the most
importaut and much disputed points

of Divinity, cast into the Treasury for

the welfare of the poor and needy, and
committed to the perusal of the unpre-
judiced and impartial reader. Halifax,

1781, pp.34;', KSmo.

II. A Sermon preached to and at

the request of a Religious Society of

young men, united and engaged for

the maintaining and enjoying religious

worship, in Liverpool on the I'Jth Nov..

1782. Do.

in. Sermon preached at Fort Med-
way. Do., 1783, pp. 44, 8vo.

IV. The Anti-Traditionists. Do.,

1783 (?).

V. Another volume, title unknown.

VI. Life and Journals. /?os/oh, 180G,

pp. 180, 12mo.

Tho whole of this Litter vol. was written
by A., with tho excoption of tho concluding
part, describing his lust sickness and death.
A Rev. gentleman of N S., in a letter to

tho author, remarks :
'* The first of these

works exhibits his peculiar views. It is a

singular book. In its statements of doc-

trines it is the most confused medley that
one could imagine, almost resembling a sick

man's dreams, and yet it is varied with the
most impassioned, and I might say, eloquent
appeals, when he touches on some of the
grander or more tender topics of religion.

In fact his religion was a religion of feeling,

and his followers were characterized in their

proceedings by fanatical extravagance, which
disgusted eober-minded Christians. From

.1
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S., look llio

hi§ " L\ft " ono has no doubt that ho wan a
good niun, lnit')H littlo that ho whh a thorough
funatic, I havo no doubt tliat by tlic oarnest-

ni'MH and rouHing natunrof hJH ))i'cu(;hing, ho
did inu<'.h good in liis day, iiartioularly ait

inuoh of tho I'rovinco wan at tlmt tinio very
destitutn of proachors ; but for tho causes
mentioned, liis oaroer wan also attended
with many eviJH. Tho few oopit's of hiH l)ooka

tiiatnro in oxistc^noo, nn\ so prized by his

admirers, that they could n( t be bought for

their weight in gold."

AMiiiinsK, lin\ John, .V. A. A riorgyni.

of I ho Cli. of Kuf,'. (St. Marf.'arL't'H Bay,
N. S.) lias writU'ii anonymously in

prost! and vorsc; for local papers and
t'ontribnli'd to the Cliuvrh Journal,

(N. Y.) Durliif,' his un(lt'r-f;radiiate

courso at Kind's Coll., N.
prize for Knglish verse.

I. Some account of tho Petrel—the

Sea Serpent—and th(! Alhicore—as

observed at St. Margaret's Bay,—to-

gethcu' with a few ohsctrvalions on
Beach mound, or Kitchen-midden,
near French villaj,'e. Trans. N. S. Inst.

ISGi.

II. Observations on the Sea Birds
frernientiuf,' tho coast of St. Margaret's

Bay. Do. 18G4-5.

Amos, A.

I. Beports of trials in the Courts of

Canada, rel;itive to the destruction of

the Karl of S(!lkirk's settlement on the

B(k1 Biver ; with oiiservations. London,

18-20, pp. iv and 388, 8vo.

Amsden, Samijki.. a Can. journ. B. in

London, Kng., Oct. 18-20. D. at Dunn-
ville, r. C, I8(i7. Was employed in

th(! Customs in diU'erent capacities by
the («ui. Govt. Held the rank of Major
in the Volunteer Militia. Was ed. and
prop, of the Independent, (Dunnville), a

conservative newspaper, from 1857 to

18()(). .\sa public wiiter maintained a

res[)ectable [lositiou on the Can. news-
paper press.

ANOEnsoN, Davio.

I. Canada ; or, a viinv of the impor-
portance of the British American Co-

lonies ; sliewiug their e.xtensive and
imi)roveablo resources, and pointing

eut the great and unprecedented ad-

vantages wliich have been allowed to

the Americans over our own colonists
;

together with the great sacrifices which
have been made by our late commer-

cial regulations of the commerce and
carrying trade of Great Britain to tlie

Uniteil States, hi:. Loiulon, 1814, pp.

Hj.'), 8vo.

Andeiison, nt liev. D., D. D. For a long

time Bish. of Bupert's Land, recently

resigned. Was President of th(? Insti-

tute of liup('rt'sLand,lM'fore which he

read one or two inti'resting papers.

I. Seal of Apostleship, an Ordina-

tion sermon, jireached at St. Andrews'
Church, Bed Biver. London, IM5I, Svo.

II. Notes of the Hood at the Red
River, lH.r2. Do. 1853, Piino.

III. Journal of a visit to Moose and
Albany. Do. 1854, l2mo.

IV. The net in the bay ; a journal

by the Bishop of Rupert's Land. Do.

1854, fscap.

Andeiison, James, F. It. S. E. Was ed.

of The Farmers Journal, <uid of the

Trans, of the Hoard of .\iirlcallHrc, L. C.

(Mont.)

I. The improvement of agriculture

and the elevation in the social scale of

both husbandman and operative. Mon-

treal, 1858, pp.22.

IL The Union of the British North
.\inorican Provinces considered, in a

letter addressed to the citizens of Bri-

tish America, by Obiter Dictum. Do.

1859.

Andeiison. W. J., .)/. D., M. li. C. S., (Edin.)

Oneofllie Vice-Presidents of tho Lit.

^ His. Soc. (Que.) Was connected with
the newspaper press in N. S.

I. The Gold Fields of the world, our
knowledge of them, and its application

to thi! Gold Fields of Canada. Quebec,

i8()4, pp. 4G, l2mo.

II. The Gold Fields of Nova Scotia.

Trans Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) 1863-4.

III. On the coal-like Substance, or
" Altered Bitumen," found in the ex-

cavations at Fort No. 3, Point Levis,

and the presently acce[)ted theories on
the origin of Coals, Bitumens, and Pe-

troleum Springs, with an account of

the " Carboniferous System" of British

North America. Do. (8C5-G.

Andrew, Wuj.iam, M A. A Can. journ.

B. at Glasgow, 1804. D. at Aberdeen,
18G2. Educated at Marischal Coll.,
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AViordjMMi. Was forsoinp time Prof, of
Matlif'nialicain McGill Coll., and Rec-
tor of the HikIi Scliool (Quo.) Ho filled

the ollire of President of the Lit. ^i

His. Soi;iely of that city several terms.

Kd. the Daily Chronicle (Que.) for some
years.

" Without remarkable brilliancy of style

Mr. Andrcw'8 protluctionH were usually cha-

ractoriHcd l>y logical conchinlon, and purity

and elcgaiico ofdiction."— V^fK/Zy .Veio#,(Quo.)

Andiikws, F. H.

I. A collection of original Sacred
Music ; arranged in full score, with
organ or piano-forte accompaniment.
Quebec, mS.
" This work is highly creditable, both to

the Province and the author." Gazette,

(Mont.)

ANDrtKws, F. H.,Jr.

I. Shijiping Culler's, Liimberman's
and Shipmaster's pocket ready reckoner
forsijuare timber. (Jurbrc, 1853.

Andiiews, Ishakl D. Late Consul for the

U. S. at St. John, N. B.

L Report on tlte Trade and Com-
merce of the British North American
Colonies, and upon the Trade of the
Great Lakes and Rivers since IH29.

Presented to the United States Senate.
(VVilh Atlas.) Washiiinton, 1851, pp
775, 8vo. (Executive Document.)

Pri'paied for the U. S. Govt., at the
time when the Reciprocity Treaty with
B. N. A. was in contemplation.

" Our sole oly'ect in this l)rief notice is,

to call attention to one of Ihe most labo-

riously and faithfully prepared public docu-
ments that have ever seen the light The
author has tieen unwearied in his endea-
vours to prepare the way for a system of
reciprocal free trade between the United
States and the British Provinces. He shows
that our existing taritt' operates as a j)rohibi-

tory duty with regard to many of the Exports
from the Colonies, and, in that same propor-
tion, cuts oft" the proHts of the return sales

;

and that, were all restrictions removed, our
ports would be the chief emporia of colonial

commerce."

—

N. A. Rev.

Ancehs, F. Real, a French Can. lawyer.
B. 1813. D. at Quebec, Apl. I8f)0. "Ad-

mitted to the bar at an early age. He
was a reporter of the Parliamentary
debates to the L. C. Assem. previous
to the Unioii. In conjunction with
Mr. Loraiiger, defenddl the Ccnsitaires

before the Seigniorial Court. From

1851 up to his death was one of the
editors of the Decisions ties Tribumtux
(III Das Canada, (Que.)

\. Systemc de St6nographie, (hn'bce,

183(), 8vo.

n. Les r6v6lations du crime, oti

Cambray et ses comnlices, Chroniques
Cauadiennes de 1834. Do. 1837, pp.77.

Annand, lion. Wiiuwt. A N. S. journ,

and politician. B., we believe, ni the

Co. 01 Halifax, N. 8., which he has re

presented in the N. H. Parliament.
Was associated with Mr. Howe in the

ed. of the Nova Scotian, of which joiu'ual

he 18 now proprietor. He is also ed.

and prop, of the Daily Chronicle, (Hal.)

Was for some time Provl. Secy, of N. S.

L The Speeches and Public Letters

of the Hon. Joseph Howe, |Edited|

Boston, 1858, 2 vols., pp. 642—558, 12mo.

II. Confederation. A letter to the

RightHonorable the Earl of Carnarvon,
Priiu'ipal Secretary of Slate for the

Colonies. London, 1800, pp. 42, 8vo.

Anspach, Hev. Lewis Amadeis. " Late a
Magistrate of Newfoundl. and Mission-

ary for the district of Conception Bay."

I. Summary of the Laws of Com-
merce and Navigation, adapted to the

jiresent State, Government and Trade
of the Island of Newfoundland. Lon-

don, 1809, 8vo.

II. A history of the island of New-
foundland ; containing a description of

the island, the banks, the fisheries, and
the trade of Newfoundland, and the

coast of Labrador. (With two maps.)

Do. 1819, pp. 512, 8vo.

Appleton, Lydia Ann.
I. Miscellaneous Poems, Moral and

Religious, written on various occa-

sions. Toronto, 1850, pp. 92.

AncunoLD, John.

I. On the failure of the Apple Tree
in the neighbourhood of Montreal.

Can. Nat. 1862.

AncHiBALD, A. K. (Colchester, N. S.)

I. Poems. Boston, 1 848, pp. 200, 8vo.

Archibald, C. D. A Barrister, N. S. Re-
sides in Eng.

I. British North American Railways.
Letter to His Excellency the Rt. Hon.
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

Halifax, pp. 11, 8vo.

er
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n. Letter to the Duke of Newcastle,
K. Ci,, relatinp; to the Intercolonial or
Halifax and Quehoc Railway. 1860,

pp. 1(>, Pno.

AnnAGH, W. D. Apraclisin.c: Barrister at

Barrio, U. G. Ed. tlie Upper Canada
Law Jouinal,{To\'.)^ from 18^8 till 1857,

when ho became joint ed. with Mr.
Harrison. Since 18(56 lias been joint

ed. of the U. C. Law Journal and of the

Local Courts' "ml ^lanicipal Gazelle^ (Tor.)

Arfwedson, C. l).^

I. The United States and Canada in

1832, 183;{ and
2 Vols. 8vo.

1834. London, 1834,

AuMoun. Robert, jr. A Can. writer.

B. 1800. D. at Montreal, 4th Oct., 1845.

Was the eldest son of the late Mr.
Robert Arnionr, a well known Can.
puijlishor and bookseller, and had
adopted the law as a profession. At
the time of his deatii held the appoint-

ment of Law Clerk to the Leg Council,
Can. For some yeai j he had ed, the

Gazette (Mon.) Iii 1829, his father com-
menced the jml lication of the Montreal

Almanack and I.jwcr Canada Register, a

very useful and well arranged annual,
which waspui)lished for several years
imder the ed. of the above.

Armstrono, James, Advocate.
L A treatise on tlie Law relating to

Marriages in Lower Canada. Montreal,

1857, pp. 46, 8vo.

Armstronc, Major-Gen. John.
L Notices of the war between Great

Britain and America in 1812. New
York, vol. I. pp.. 203, 1836 ; 12mo. Vol.

n. Do. 1840.

Armstrong, Wir.LiAM. A Can. journ. B.

and educated at Edinburgh, Scot.

Studied law in his native city for

some years, and in 1833, emigrated to

Can. In the succeeding year he took
up his residence in N. Y., and entered
into business as a druggist, sometimes
contributing to a newspaper published
by a friciul, called the Scottish Joiinial.

In 1844 he returned to Can., establudi-

ing himself at Kingston, where in

1847 he first commenced his connec-
tion with the Can. press by joining the

staff of the livitish Whig, as sub-ed.

a position which he held until 1851,

when he became ed. of The Argus. Two
years afterwards, on the death of the

proprietor, Mr. A. purchased this news-
paper, changing its name to the Com-
mercial Advertiser, and under that name
it took a prominent part in discussing

the many important political move-
ments of the day. In 1 85!) Mr. A's olfice

being destroyed by fire, Ik; purchased
the Herald of the same city and united

it with his other paper under the

name of the Herald A Ailvertiser, which
he continued to own and conduct up to

a recent period. In politics Mr. A sup-

ported the policy of the Liberal Con-
servatives of U. G.

AscHER, Isidore G., D. C. L. A Can. poet.

B. in Glasgow, Scot., 1835. His early

days were spent at Plymouth, Eng.
When 8 years of age he came with his

parents to Can., and was educated a*

the High Sch. of Montreal, in which
city his family had taken up their re-

sidence. On leaving sch. he entered his

father's counting house, but after a

few years experience finding his occu-
pation distasteful and irksome he aban-
doned the ledger for the law, and in

due time was called to the Bar of L. C,
receiving the degree of B C. L. from
McGill Coll. For some years he had
been known as the author of many poe-

tical pieces, among which woro some
beautiful and tender lyrics, which had
appeared in the provincial jjiess under
his Christian name '' Isidore." They
had attracted a degree of attention, and
called forth the well merited praise of

several of the Can. newspapers. One
western journal remarked :

—

" ' Isidore ' is the nom de plume overwhich
some one occasionally writes for the Mont-
real papers, and we must confess that the
pieces evince more genuine poetic feeling,

melody of diction, and happiness of expres-
sion, than those of any Canadian poet we
yet have had the fortune to peruse."

In 18C3, at the solicitation of his

friends and others, he collected those
of his printed pieces which he no
doubt considered as his best and, to-

gether with other new pieces, pub-
lished them in a volume called Voices

from the Hearth. The book was well
received by the public and warmly
commended by the press. The edition
was speedily exhausted. Since 1864,
Mr. A. has resided in Eng., where
he contributes regularly to one or two
of the leading London magazines. His
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later poems, some of which have been :

reproduced in the Can. newspapers, de-
\

cifk'dly attest to a more matined and
|

experienced hand, and ai-e well worthy
of their anlliorship. We believe that
Mr. A. intends hrinping out a new
volume of Poems from the London
pre!?s shortly.

I. Voices from the Hearth : a Col-
lection -^f Verses.

1G8, 8vo.

ATC

Montreal^ 18G3, pp.

" Wp must conclude, * * *
, at the

same time stating that we have not for a
long while read a more plea.sing collection of
short poems, written with elegance, truth of
s«,"'ntimi'nt, and genuine jmetic feeling. * *

It has made us ior a i'rw moments forget the
meclinnical life around us, and lose ourselves

in that indescrihahle absence from sensual
ot)jects, whicli is a vision of our higher hu-
manity."

—

CoUitirn'x Mon. Mag., (Lon.)

" Tlip writer's muse is essentially of the
household ; and lie cannot do better than to

continue to worship its gods, for there he is

emphatically at home."

—

Al/ien., (do.)

"Mr. Ascher's poems are di:itinguished by
a pleasant a'.d lively fancy, by gay and cheer-

ful feeling, often, however, overshadowed by
a patln'tic tendei-nes. ;—and at times they
give evidence that the writer feels the deeper
mysteries and ]iassions of human nature and
human life. The moral spirit throughout
is of the highest : it is one of mildness, of

goodness, r.ud yet of uncompromising right:

it is gracious, generous, and of the most
ample liberality ami charity; it is of the
most comprehensive humanity, truly toler-

ant but never temporising."

—

IIexuy Giles :

liosion Trann'-ript.

AsHni;iiTi(N. Lord. Ambassador to Am. in

1841. 1). lt>'*8.

I. Speech on the Second hradiuji of

the Canada Governn:LMil Bill. London,

1838, 8vo.

Ashe, nmmandrr E. D., /?. iV., F. //. S.

Has hciMi Diivctor of the Observatory
atQuehec foi many years. Is President
of the Lit. i"v Hi^. Soc. (Que.)

I. Water Power of Quebec. Trans.

Lit. d- His. Soc. (Que.) 1855.

H. Plan of laft to rescue passengers
from sinking ships. Do. do.

HI. .lonrnal of a voyage from New
York to Labrador to obsei-ve the Solar
Eclipse. Do. do.

IV. Notes of a journev across the
Andes. Do., 180-2.

V. Motions of the Top, Teetotum and
Gyroscope. Do., 1803-4.

VL Result of oliservations for the
determination of the lalilude of the

Quebec Observatory. Do. do.

VII. On the employment of the

Electric Telegraph in determining the

Longitude of some of the jtrincipal

places in Canada. Can. Jouni. 1859.

AsHwoRTH, Henry.
J. A tour in the L^nited States, Cuba,

and Canada. London, 1801, cr. 8vo.

AssiKiNACK, Fkancis, " a warrior of the

Odahwahs." Educated at IJ. C. Coll.

Filled the office of Interpreter to the

Indian Dept., Can.

T. Legends and traditions of the

Odahwah Indians. Can. Journ., 1858.

II. Social and warlike customs of

the Odahwah Indians. Do., do.

IlL The Odahwah Indian language.

Do., do.

IV. Remarks on preceding paper.

Do., 1800.

Atcheson, Nathaniel, F. A. S. A London
Solicitor. Was agent for N. S., in Lon-

don, for some years.

I. American encroachments on Bri-

tish Rights ; or, Observations on the

importance of the British North Ameri-

can Colonies, and on the late treaties

with the United States; with remarks
on Mr. Baring's exaininatiou ; and a

defence of the shipping interest from
the charge of having attempted to im-

pose on Parliament, and of factious

conduct in their opposition to the

American Intercourse Bill (with 2

maps). London, 1808; pp. about 370,

8vo.

II. Compressed view of the points to

be discussed in treating with the United

States of America [rtdaling to the

Boundarv Question] (with maps). Do.,

1814, 8vo.

Atcheson, R. S. Was Commissioner of

Trust and Loan Company of U. C. for

many years.

I. Letter on the means by which it

is proposed to carry on the undertaking

of the Trust and' Loan Company of

Upper Canada. London, 1845, pp. 12.
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p.

Atkinson, lirv. T.

I. Christian Unity : a Sermon. Que-

bec, 184?, pp. 23.

Atkinson, Rev. W. Christopher, A. M.

Was Pastor of Presb. Ch., Mascreen,
St. George's.

I. A historical and statistical acconnt
of New Brunswick, B. N. A. With
advice to Emigrants. Edinburgh. 3rd
Ed., 1844, pp. 14-284, 12mo.

Atty, p. T. S.

I. Law and Lawyers in Canada
West. Ang. Am. Mag.

Aubert, R. p., 0. M. I.

L Le Rationalisme. Ret. Can. 1864.

AuniN, N. A French Can.journ. B. at

Paris, France, 1812. Came to Can.
1834. At the time of tlie Insurrection
in 1837, coniniencod the publication at

Quebec of a humourous and satirical

paper called Le Faiitasque, of which he
was ed. The articles in this sheet dis-

played considerable pungency and wit,

not unuiixed with some amount of acri-

tude, and directed, as they generally
were, against the dominant party of

the day, caused the latter some annoy-
ance and trouble. In 1838, Mr. A. was
arrested, and with his printer, incarce-

rated in the Qu(}bec Gaol, and his press

and typos seized by the authorities, for

the expression of his political views in

Lc Fantas(/ue. After his enlargement he
continued his paper up to 1845. In

that year he founded Lc Cas/or, a jour-

nal which enjoyed but a short exist-

ence, owing to the great fires which
occurred shortly afterwards in Quebec.
Subsequently he wrote for Lc Canadicn,

and in ISOi founded and ed. La Tribune

(Que.), as the organ of the L. C. section

of the Macdonald-Dorion administra-
tion. This paper was but short-lived.

Mr. A. is generally recognized as one
of the ablest newspaper writers the
French Cans, possess. He resided for

some lime in the II. S., and invented
the plan of making gas from water,
which has ])eeii adopted in some cities

of the Union. He is the author of

many miscellaneous poems, several of

which, in addition to prose articles

from his pt>n, are preserved in Lc Re-

pertoire N(ilio)ial iMont.) We give the

titles of the latter.

L La Chimie agricole mise i la

portee de tout le monde. Quebec, 1847,

pp. 116.

Repertoire National

I. Une entree dans le monde. 1848.

II. La Lucarne d'un vieux gargon.

Do.

in. Monsieur Desnotes. Do.

IV. Petite Revue Parlementairc. Do.

[Containing sketches of Col. Gugy, L. J.

Papineau, Andrew Stuart and A. N. Morin.]

V. Coursde Chimie. 1850.

AuBRY, Aucuste EuoiiNE. A French Can.

journ. B. in France 14 July, 1819. Ed.

Le Courrier du Canada (Que.) fi-om 1850

until 1865, when hii returned to his

native country. Was prof, of the

faculty of Law in Laval Univ.

Un contemporain—A. E. Aubry. Par

L'Abbe H. E. Casgrain (with portrait). Que-

bec, 1865, pp. 103, sm. 4to.

Aubry, M., Avocat.

I. Memoire pour Michel-Jean-Hugues
Pean, Gaptaine-Aide-Major des Ville et

Gouvernement de Quebec : Paris, Des-

pres, 1762, in-'i.

" On trouve dans ce memoire plusieurs
" details interessants surlesdernieres opera-

" tions miiitaires dea Fran^ais dans le Canada.
" Pendant le meme proces, on a imprime
" plusieurs autres menioirea, savoir : ceux de
" M. le Marquis de Montcalm, du Sieur de
" Siint-Blin, et du Sieur <le Boishebeit, Com-
" mandants des Forts : du Sieur Varin, Coin-
" missaire Ordonnateur, ice. Tous oes me-
" moires sont tres interessants, en ce qu'ils

" font connaitre le dernier etat du Canada
" sous les Franeais."

—

M. de Funteitc.

AucHiNi-ECK, GiMUvRT. Was one of the

Editors of the Ang. Am. Mag. (Tor.), in

which his history of the war first

appeared.

L A History of the war between

(ireat Britain and the United States,

in 1812-13 and '14. Toronto, 1855, 8vo.

Austin, V. W. G. An Advocate at the

(Quebec Bar. Has written largely in the

local newspaper press on the Fish and

Gam(! of Can.

I. Remarks on the Fisheries Bill ;

addressed to the Hon. A. (>ampbel!.

Commissioner of Crown Lands. Que-

bec, 1865.

" The whole question at issue is the one

we have fought and are still H;;hting—Shall

fixed nets be allowed to destroy our tisheries '.'
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Mr. Austin in, we believe, an officer of the

Fish and Game Club, a sort of national Bociety

for preventing the fish and game from exter-

mination, and a great deal of goo<l has un-
questionably resulted from the labors of these
gentlemen."

—

Field (Lon.)

II. On some of the Fishes of the St.

Lawrence. Trans. Lit. tfc His. Soc. (Que.)

1865-G.

.\ijTEROCHE, VAbM Chappe d. An eminent
French astronomer.

I. A voyage to California, to observe
tlie transit of Venus ; by Mons. Chappe
d'Auteroche. With an historical de-

scription of the author's journey
through Mexico, and the Natural His-

tory of that Province ; also, a voyage
to Newfoundland and Sallee, to make

experiments on Le Roy's Time-keeper.4.

By M. de Cassini. Paris, 177-2, 4to.

English trans. London^ 1778, pp. 215,
8vo.

Aylmer, General (5th) Lord, Gov. Genl. of
B. N. A., from 1830 to 1835. B. 1775 :

D. 1850.

Public documents relating to his admi-
nistration of the Goiemment of Lower
Canada. London, 1835, pp. \'16, 8vo.

" Not printed for sale." Rich.

Address to Lord Aylmer from Public
Bodies in I^ower Canada, on his removal from
the Administration of the Government of
that Province, in the year 1835, with his

answer. Bo. 1847, 8vo.

Privately printed. Do.

B.

Bachelot de la Pylaie, M.
I

I. Voyage a I'lsle de Terre-Neuve, I

contenant la Description dcs Isles voi-

!

sines et des Vues generales snr leur
V'egetation. Paris., 1825, pp, 131, 8vo.

Backhoi'se, Thomas, " Master of H. M. S.

Thishc:'

1. Surveys of the principal harbours
on the coast of Nova Scotia. 1708.

Bacon, Avery D.
I. A treatise on Bees ; their manage-

ment, diso^ases and method of cure.

Aylmer, LC, 18G4,

Badd^.ey, Lieut. F. H., Royal Engineers,
(now Lieut. Genl, half pay.)

I. On the Geology of a portion of the

Labrador coast. Trans. Lit. <fe His. Soc.

[(Jue.) vol. 1.

IT. On the Geonosy of a part of the

Saguenay country. Do. do.

III. Additional notes on the Geonosv
of St. Paul's Day. Do. vol. II.

IV. On the Magdalen Islands. Do.

vol. IIL

V. Geological sketch of the most
8. E. portion of Lower Canada, Do. do.

VI. Tabular view of Minerals which
decrepitate with heat. Do. vol. IV.

"Lieutenant, now Major GenoralBaddele.v.
of the Royal Engineers, when in ' anada, now
nearly forty years since, was an ardent pro-

moter of Geological inquiry, and liis neivices

Were made available to the Proviiiciid Govern-
ment in explorations in tlie region of the

Saguenay. and in the peninsula of Gaspp.
To him we are indebted for the tirxt puldished
notice of the Lower Silurian limestones on
Lake St. John, Bay St. Paul, and Murray Bay,

as well as of the existence of Gold in the

drift of the Eastern Townships."

—

Sir W. E.
LooAK, Geo. of Can., 1863.

Bac.g, Stanley Clark, N. P., F. N. S. A
Can. Numismatologist and Arclioolo-

gist. B. at Montreal, 1820. In I8G2

founded the Numismatic Soi\. iMonl.),

of which he is a Fellow. Mr. B. is

President of the Numismatic and Anti-

quarian Soc, (Mont,), and a mem. of

olher local Literary, Scientific, Na-
tional, ReligiousandCharitalilc bodies.

He is also a mem. of the Numismatic
Societies of London and Philadt'lphia,

and a corresponding mem. of the State

Historical Soc. of Wisconsin, U, S. He
has written largely for the local [nvss

on subjects connected with his favo-

rite studies, and is also the author of

some Hijmns for Cliristmas, Good Friday,

Easter and Ascension day.

Being the firstI. Notes on Coins
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papor road before the Numismatic
Society of Montreal. Montreal.

" This very interesting paper well opened
the proceotlings of tlu; Society as an intro-

duction to tiie Stuily of Numismatics, show-
ing its vjihie and importance, as well as tlie

interest whii-li it excites by its connection
witli siKTfil and profane liistory. lie dwells

on the 'Widow's Mite' in the Philadelphia

Mint. '•—vlw. Hint. Mag., N. Y.

" The author of this essay is known as an
ardent .and accomplished Numismatician,
who is not only the i'ounder of the Numis
matic Society, but also the first to read a
paper before it. The essay brieHy reviews the
objects of tlio Science, and contains many
interesting notes on coins and medals."^
Medical Cirvular, (Lond.)

II. Coins and Medals as aids to the
stndv and verification of Holv Writ.
Do., \m\.

" In the present instance, by the pleasant
occupation of a few miimtes, well spared for

the pinpose, we hive learnt more on the
subject of medals and coins, and the use of
Numism itics, than we had gtithered in our
whole lile before, simply from having had
our attention properly directed to it. We
thank Mr. Hagg for showing the value oftlio

science in reference to Holy Writ, and I'or

giving \m paper to us in so attractive a
form."

—

Edm, (Mont.)

III. A Clironological Numismatic
Conipt'iidinm of Twelve Ciesars, and a
summary of lemarkable events from
thel>irtir of Julius Giosar, B. G. lOU, to

the death of Saint John tlio Evanj^adist.

A. D. I(li) /'()., the Ides of March,
A. D. ISC.i.

" Avery usefid numismatic table, intended
principally to assist collectors of coins and
medals in their historical researches, and
also as a work of easy reference for tlie ge-

neral reader. The names and titles of tlie

twelve (jasars. tiken from tlieir actual coins,

are given in tlie abbreviated form in which
they occur, anil also in full, with English
translations. .'<hort biographical sketches of

the emiierors are added, together with sum-
;

maries of the most remarkable events that, I

witli a few exceptions, liave been commemo-
i

rated by the striking oft" of coins or medals
:

during tlie 200 years over which the table
|

extends.''

—

Joura. of Ed., L. C.
I

IV. Canatlian Ardueology. Do., 186i, I

pp. ".), Svo.
"

I

V. Archa'ologia Americana. Do.,

1804, pp. II, 8vo.

VI. The Antiquities and Legends of \

Durham, a lecture before the Numis- I

mafic and Antiquarian Societv. Do.,

1800, pp. 21, Svo.

Bau.ey, J.

I. The Gold-Digger's Manual, Que-

bec, 1 804.

Bailev, licv. jACon, A
I. The Frontier

moir of the Life

.V.

Missionary ; a Me-
of the Uev. Jacob

Bailey, A. M., Missionary atPownalbo-
roiigh, Maine, Cornwallis and Anna-
polis, N. S. (With illustrations, notes
and appendi.x.) By Bev. W. S. Bartlett,

Boston. 1853, 8vo.

" This work is of rare historical and anti-

Qunrian value, beinglargely composed of the
iliarie.? of Mr. Bailey, who was born in Massa-
chusetts, in 1731 ; became a clergyman of
the Church of England, was employed by the
Society for Propagating the (iospel in Foreign
Parts as a missionary in Maine, whence he
was driven by the war of tlie Kevolution,

and took refuge as a royalist in Nova Scotia,

where he discliarged the duties of his profes-

.sion till his death, in 1808, at the age of
seventy six.' '—Duyckixck.

Baujcv, Lohing \V., a. .M. A N. B. Geolo-
gist. Prof, of Gliemistry and Natural
Science, Univ. of N. B.

I. Notes on New Species of Micros-
copical Organisms from the ParaBiver,
South Anierica. Cainbriili/c, Mass., 1801,

Svo.

II. Notes on Diatomaceae from the

St. John Biver. iFiom Can. Nat.,) 1803,

pp. *.

in. Beport on the mines and mine-
rals of New Bnmswiciv, with an ac-

count of the present condition of min-
ing operations in the Province, frcd-
cricton, 1804, pp. 73, 2 Kd's.

IV. Notes on the Geology and Bo-
tany of New Bnmswick. With a Geo-
logical Map. (Vvoni Can. Nat.,) Do., 1804.

pp. 17.

\ . Observations on the Geology of

Southern New Brunswick, made prin-

ci[ially bv Prof. L. \V. Bailev, Messrs.

G. F. Matthew and G. F. Ilartt
;
pre-

pared and arranged, with a G(!ological

Map, by L. W. Bailey. Do., 1805, pp. 158.

" Without any invidious comp.arison, we
may say that Prof. Baileys rejiort is distin

guished for clearness, systematic arrange-
ment, and cjxreful attention to details ; and
that its execution must Irive involved a
large amount of laborious field-work."

—

Can.
Nat.
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Do.j

Que-

1803,

an ac-

of min-
Fred-

ology ot

ule prill-

Messrs.

rtt
;
pro-

ological

,pp. 15H.

iiiison, w<'

is (Ustin

; aiTungo-

tails ;
and

nvolvcd a

BAiLLAinoi?, C. P. F. A Can. Civil Engi-
neer, Architect and Surveyor practis-

ing at Qiiei)ec.

I. Nouv(.'au Traitfi do Geometric et

de Trigononietrie rectiligne et sphe-

rique, suivi du toisedea surfaces el des
volumes, et accompagne de tables de
logarithmcs des nombrcs et sinus, etc.,

naturels et logaritluni(iues et d'autres

tables utiles. Ouvrage th^oricjue et

])rati(jue illustre de plus de fiOU vignet-

tes, avec uu grand noniitre d'e.xemples

et de jirolilemes a Tusage des Arpen-
leurs, Arfliitectes, Ingeuieurs, Prol'cs-

se\U's et Kleves, etc. Quebec^ 186G,

PI.,
xlviii— 7-2«— 108, 4 to.

" ("et ouvragp, It* f)lu8 considerable de ce

^•t^nre (jui ait encore vu le jour en Canada,
est appeli', croyons nous, ajouird'un grand
suceos. A la ibis tlieoiiqiie et pratique, lou-
vriige do M. Kaillairge s'adresse a une classe

nouibreuse ((ui saura en apnrecier toute la

clarte et toute la siniplicite de la disposition.

Le but <le 1 autcur a ete de rendrc plus

facile I'i'tude d'nne partie des sciences

math6niati()ues et d'eliininer des ouvragos
suivis dans lea ecoles une foule de proT'Osi-

tions qui en rendent les aboitls si ingruis et

si arides. Cest ainsi qu"il a reduit de plus

de nioitie les deux cents et quelques propo-
sitions des si.x premiers livres d'Euclide ; en
outre, il a entierenient separe le cincjuieme

livre dont il a mis les tlu'orenies les plus im-

portants au nombra des principes ou axio-

mes. Cest une voie nouvelle que M. Bail-

laigo cherche a frayer a letude de cette

science.''

—

Joseph Koyal : liev. Can.

Baillahceon, Jit. Jhv. C. F. Bish. of

Tlua, Citadjulor and Administrator of

the R. C. Diocese of Quebec. B. in Can.
•20 April, 1708.

I. Le Nouveau Testament de Notre
Seigneur ilesus Christ, traduit en fran-

rais avec le comnientaire litteral du V.

(le Ciu-riei'i.' dans le texte et des notes

explicativcs, morales et dogmatiques
pour eu I'aciliter rintelligence an
])ublicave(; I'aiiprobation de Mgr. I'Ar-

(•h(n-e(iue de Quebec. Qticbec, I8i(5.

"2d Kd.do., 1^05, pp. xiv.,aiul 817, 8vo.

"The translation of the Vulj^ate, of which
we have here a remodelled edition, was un
derlakcn at the instance of Mgr. Signay,

when the author was still cMrd of Quebec,
and published for the first time about the

year 1840. In the former ed., besides nu-

merous foot notes added bv the translator,

the conimenttvries of I'ere de Carrieres h;ul

been interwoven with the text—an arrange-

ment that proved embarrassing and defec-

tive. In expunging the commentaries from

' BAL

the text for the present ed., it Was found
that many portions of the narrative, as tmns-
lated, would re(|uire to be altered in conse-

quence of the inten<led change, or liecause

His LonUhip l)elievetl they were susceptible

of a more literal rendering, an<l the greatest

part of the text has been retransUited ac-

cortlingly. Tlie work is enriched besides by
the addition of notes to the lOOO lontained
in thefirst edition. "

—

Jouni. of Ed. L. C.

II. Recueil (rOrdonnancesSyiiodales
el Episoopalcs du Diocese de Qu6bec.
Do. 1859; "ind ed. (revised and cor-

rected.) Do. 1805, pp. 310, 8vo.

Baillik, Hlgh, LLD.., late Judge of the
Court of Admiralty, (Kng.)

I. A letter to Ui'. Shebcar : contain-

ing a refulalion of his arguments con
cerning the Boston and Quebec Acts
of Parliament: and his aspersions ui)on

the memory of King William and lln^

Protestant Dissenters. London., 1775,

pp .54, 8vo.

Bau^me, Thomas.
I. An account of the Province of

New Brunswick ; including a descrip-

tion of the settlements, institutions,

soil and climate of that irnpurtanl Pro-
vince ; with advice to Emiurants.
(With Map.) London^ 183-2, pp. I3i,

i'2mo.

Baiiu), i?fi;. Jamks, .4. .)[. Pastor of Car-
leton Presb. Ch., St. John, N. B. Ed.
at Belfast, liiasgow ami Edinhurgh.
lias published a Sermon in memory
of the late Rev. Nicholas Murray. 1). D!,

author of ^' Kirwuis Letters,'" 1861;
Notes of a tour in Canada and the

United States 181)3; and a lectiue en-

tilled " Education in its hiijhev relations"

1 800.

Bakek, Henhv. Owen Sound, I'. G.

I. Trausla'tions and choice pieces

from some of the best French and
(ierman authors. .Montreal., 1 81)7, pp.
-280.

'' The selections arc as varied as they are

admirable."

—

Daili/ yews: (Mont.>

Baldwyn, Ai:c.i sta. A Can. poet. Is

the daughlt'r of the. late Rector of St.

John's, L. C. Miss B. has contributed

poetical pieces to the periodical and
newspaper pivss for many years. In

183'.)-i() she wrote for the Literary Gar-

land, (Mont. I, and about the same time
for the Christian .Mirror (Bos.) S\ibse-

quently poems from her pen appeared
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in the Ladies'' ReposUonj, and the Culti-

vator (Bos.), the News (St. John's,) and
the Family Herald (Mont.)

I. Poems, Montreal, 1859, pp. 1G3,

12nio.

Ballantynk, R. M. a popnlar author of

works of Fiction and Adventure.

I. Hudson's Bay ; or every-day life

in the wilds of North America during
six vcars residence in th^ territories

of the Hon. Hudson's Bay Company.
[With ilkistrations.) Edinhurqh^ 1848,

8vo. ; 3rd Ed.. 18,58, cr. 8vo. ; New York.

n. Snow flakes and Sunbeams ; or,

the voung Fur Traders, a tale of the

Far North. Do. 1856, cr. 8vo. ; New
York.

HI. IJngava ; a tale of Esquimaux-
Land. Do. 1857, 8vo. ; New York.

IV. Columbia Gold Fields. Do. 1858.

liANcnoFT, /?eD. CfiARLEs. D. D. Houorarv
Canon of Christ Ch. Cathedral, and
Min. of Trinity Ch. (Mont.)

I. Sermon preached on tne death of
the Rev. Mark Wiiloughby. Montreal,
1847.

II. Farewell Sermon ; delivered at

St. Thomas's Church, Montreal. Do.

I8i7, PI). -i'J.

HI. Family Prayers; selected from
various approved manuals. Do. 3rd
Ed. 1857, pp. DC), 8vo.

Bancroft, //;)«. Geohge. An Am. histo-

rian.

luangurarion of the Perry Statue,
Sept. 10, 18(j(j, including a history of
the battle of Lake Erie, bvG. Bancroft.
Cleveland ()., 1801, 8vo.

Banks, T. C.

I. Baronia Anglia Concenlrata ; or,

a Concontration of all the Baronies in

Fee, deriving llieir Origin from Writ
of Snnunons, and not from any Specific
Limited (creation, showing the descent
and Line of Heirship, as well of those
Families mentioned by Sir William
Ijugdale, as of those whom that C(de-

hrated author has omitted to notice,

X.:. London^ 18i4
; 2 vols., 4to.

• Pagos 2lt)-3U0 contain an Historical
..

- .. '"nt of tlic first settlement of Nova .Scotia,

jf tlip foundation of the oi-der of Nova
,. ,„ Baronets, witli tlie Charters in favour

of Sir William Alexander."—J. R. 8.MITH.

Bannister, John William, "Rice Lake,
U. C.

"

L Sketches of Plans for Settling in

Upper Canada, a portion of tlie unem-
nloyed Labourers of Great Britain and
Ireland. 3rd Ed. London., 18-2G, pp.
39, 8vo.

II. On Emigration to Canada. Do..

1831, 8vo.

Barclay, Captain.

I. Agricultural tour in the United
Slates and.Upper Canada. London., 1842,
8vo.

Barclay, Charles.
1. Letters from the Dorking emi-

grants who Went to Upper Canada, in

th(! Spring of 1832. (Edited.) London,

1833.

Barclay, Rev. John, D. D. Min. of St.

Andrews' Presi>. Ch. (Por.)

I. The Throne established by Right-
eousness : a sermon preachecl on the

Queen's Birthday. Toronto, 1863, pp.

24, 8vo.

II. A Sermon preached on the occa-

sion of the lamented death of the Hon.
Archibald McLean, President of Her
Majesty's Court of Error and Appeal
for Upper Canada. Do. 1865, pp. 39,

8vo.

Barnston, Geoboe. An officer in the

H. B. Co.'s Service. Resides at Mont-
real.

I. Remarks upon the Geographical
Distribution of the Order Ranuncu-
laceii!, throughout the British posses-

sions of North America. Can. Nat.

1857.

II. Remarks on the Geographical
Distribution of Plants in the British

possessions of North America. Do.

18.58.

HI. Remarks on the Geographical
Distribution of the Crucifera), through-
out the British possessions in North
America. Do. 1859.

IV. Geogr.'iphical Distribution of the

Genus Allium in British North Ame-
rica. Do. do.

V. Catalogue of Coleoptera collected

in the Hudson's Bay Territories. Do.

186t).

VI. Abridged sketch of the life of

Mr. David Douglas, Botanist, with a
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few (Iplails of his travels and discove-

ries. Do. do.

" A very interesting memoir."

—

Bishop
FCI-FOHD.

VII. Recollections of the Swans and
Geese of Hudson's Bay. Do. 1 80 1.

VIII. Remarks on the Genus Lutra,
and on the species inliabiting North
.\nierica. Do. 1HC3.

" The name of Mr. Barnston is not un-
known in Britain as that of a .Scientific Col-

lector, and his valuable contribution from
this country may be seen in the Entomolo-
gical I)ej)artmentof the British Mu.scum."

—

Bisuof AxDEiuiON, of Ku}>erfs Land.

Rarnston, James, .1/. D. Son of the ahove.
B. at Norway House, H. B. Territory,

3.Tulv, IH^l." D. at Montreal, x'U Mav,
185H. In 1847 went to Edinburgh,
wliere he studied medicine in tlie

Univ. and in 1851, (being under ag(>),

passed the final examination for his

degree with the highest honors ; he
also carried off several prizes, two of
which were for Botany, his fi'vonrite

study. During the 3rd year of his

course he filled the post of House Sur-
geon to the Royal Maternity Hospital,

which he resigned on passing his ex-

amination. After practising at Selkirk
he, in 18.")2, proceeded to the continent
of Europe where he resided for over a

year, principally in Paris and Vienna.
In 185:5, he rotnrued to his native
country and commenced ])ractice at

Montreal. In 1857, he was appointed
to the newlv created chair of Botauv
in McGill Coll., whii'h he held up (o

the tinui of his death. During his

studies in Scot, he made a large col-

lection of Botanical Specimens which
lie afterwards added to in Can.

I. General Remarks on the Study
of Nature, with special reference to

Botany. Can. Nat. 1857.

TI. Hints to the young Botanist, re-

garding the collection, naming and
preserving of Plants. Do. do.

III. Introductory Lecture to the
course on Botany before Sttulents of
Arts and Medicine, McGill 'College.

Do. do.

IV. Catalogue of Canadian Plants
ill the Holmes' Herbarium in the Ca-
binet of the University of McGill Col-
lege. Do. 1859.

'• Dr. BaiTiston held • * the office of

Curator and Librarian to tbo Natural History

Society. He was one of .ts most value<l

membei-s, ami foremost and most active

friends. He read many interesting papers,

and delivered many delightful and instruc-

tive lectures, before its members ; and
among those of his own age, whom he has
left behind, we fear the Society will find few
upon whom his mantle will fall.''

—

Can.Xat.

Baiinwam..
I. The Game-Fish of the Northern

States of America, and British Pro-
vinces. Ncic YorlCi 18G"2, 12mo.

Bahr.
I. Journal of the weather at Mon-

treal. Phil. Trans., 1778.

Barrass, Ucv. EnwARD. A Wes. Metli.

Mill., Gananoque, U. C. Prior to com-
ing to Can. from Eng., published 'M
Gallery of Eminent and Popular men, or

Sketches of some leadinq Temperance Ad-
vocates^' and also " A Gallery ofdeceased

Ministers."

1 Class Meetings : their origin and
advantages. Sherbrooke, 1805, pp. 21.

Barrktt, M., M. yt., .V. D.

I. On the composition, structure and
development of bone. Can. Journ., 1865.

Barrow, John.
I. Geography of Hudson's Bay : being

the remarks of Capt. W. Coats, in many
voyages thereto, lietween 1727 anil

1751 ; with extracts from the Log of

Capt. Middleton, on his voyage for the

discovery of the North-West Passage,
in 1741-2. (Ed.) London, 1852, 8 vo.

Barrow, S.

1. Five hundred questions on the
New Testament. Kingston, 1820, pp. 70.

Barthe, Georc.es Isidore. A French Can.
journ. B. at Risligouche, (flrz/cr/cs Chu-

'lenrs), U'.th Nov., 1834. His father, ori-

ginally a merchant at Carleton, N. B.,

became a navigator between the An-
tilles and the St. Lawrence. Ed. at

Three Rivers where he also studied for

and was (in 1855) admitted to the Bar.

In 1852-3, ed. VErc Nouvelle, (Three
Rivers.) In 1855, in conjunction with
liis brother i J. G. Barthe, whom see) es-

tablished Lc lias-Canada, a semi-weekly
journal, having for its principal object

French emigration to this country. Its

articles were ably written and often

reproduced in the London and Paris

newspapers ; it liad a circulation in
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France alone of over 500 copies. Un-
fortunately for the proprietors, who
were only partly insured, the establish-

nient and material of Le lins-Caumla

were destroyed in an extensive fire

which occurred at Three Rivers in

ISjO, and the paper never appeared
afterwards. Early in 1857, Mr. B. esta-

blished the Gazelle deSorel. ai the town
of that name, which ho still continues
to ed. and publish. Mr. B. possesses

considerable talent as a writer, and is

strongly attached to nos inslitutions^

voire langue cl nos his. He naturally
takes the warmest interest in the wel-
fare of his race, and has laboured stre-

noously to the end that his country-
men may occupy their proper place

on this continent as a great and en-

lightened people.

Bahthe, J. G. A French Can. journ. B.

at sea, about 1818, on board a vessel

commanded by his father. Ed. at Ni-
colet Coll., and afterwards studied me-
dicine at Three Rivers, which profes-

sion, however, he soon abandoned in

favor of law. During his Coll. days
Mr. B. contracted a habit of writing
poetic effusions, to the neglect of

severer studies. In 1837, he contri-

liutod lengthy pieces in verse, on poli-

tical subjects and events, to the news
paper press, in which he dealt, rather
freely with the public occurrences
of the day, faking the side of the so

called " patriots," and thereby excited

the hostility of the Govt. ; he was ar-

rested and confined in Montreal gaol,

on a charge of writing an obnoxious
od(! in honor of Papineau and the Ber-

muda exiles. Being released, Mr. B.

was afterwards called to the Bar, and
proceeding to Montreal, ed. LAuvore
(Ua Canartas^ from 1839 to 1845. He sat

foi' Yamaska in the Log. Assera. from
18il to 1845 ; and was afterwards ap-

pointed Clk. of the Court of Appeals,

L. C, a position which he held for 4

years. While in that office he con-

ceived an idea in favour of an emigra-
tion from France to Can., and in further-

ance of that object went to France to

urge the matter upon the consideration

of the proper authorities. He resided at

Paris for 3 years, and there contributed

to the Gazette de France and wrote and
published his work on Can. After his

return in 1855, he assisted his brother

on l.e lias Canada. During the regime
of Mr. S. Macdonald,he ed. icCanadicn,

then the organ of the French section

of the ;abinet. Mr. B. has contributed

to L'Avenir, Le Monilcur, Le I'opulaire,

and other French Can. newspapers.

I. Le Canada Reconqnis par la

France. Paris., 1855, pp. 483, 8vo.

" Un livro travesti et cnlomnio par un
homme d'esprit. qui navait (|ue dn I'esprit,

qu'il faudiiiit remettie a ea plii«e dans notre
litterature, c'«»9t le Canada recontfina par la

France de M. jdaitho. Otte a-uvre olociuentfi

a coute a son auteur une grande depenw? de
talent. Un goiit sevdre aurait dfi Hans doute
iesti'ein<lre, dans une certaine mosure, les

prodigalites d'imagination, mais il fallait un
talent abondant pour repandie alnsi tant de
riche.sses sans les compter. Un 6crivain eco-

noxwQi (le ses ideos, bien range ilana ses plu-ases

aurait tire plusioui-s livresde cesoulouvrage.
II y a dans le Canada reconqnis de belles et

aniples id6es, une verve, une imagination

exuberante, des i)assage8 61oquents. Mais
k's coti's excessifs ont efface los bona cotes

et mis I'ouvrage a lamerci dun railleur."

—

TiKCToa Fahkk : Tram. Lit. & Hiv. Hoc. Que.,

1865-G.

Barti.ett, W. H.
I. Canadian Scenery, illustrated from

drawings, by W. H. Bartlett. The
literary department by N. P. Willis.

London., 1842, 2 vols, 4to. Translated
into French. London and Pacis, 1857,

2 vols, 4 to.

Barton, ,1. King. A native of Can. Was
for some years a Clk. to Leg. Assem.

I. lo : a tale of the Ancient Fane.
New York., 1851, 12mo.

Bass, CnAnr-Es. A well known Shak-
spearoan actor on the Brit, and Am.
boards. Was manager of the Cale-

donian Theatre, (Edin.,) about 1829 ; his

rendering of the character of Falsta/I

was considered one of the finest

ptsrformances of the present century.

13. at Hamilton, U. C, where he had
taken up his residence some years pre-

viously, 1863.

'• Ba.ss is a spirited manager."

—

Nodes
AmbvosiancE, vol. IV.

L Lectures on Canada, illustrating

its present position, and sliewing forth

its onward progress, and predictive of

its future destiny. Hamilton., 1863,

pp. 45, 8vo.

" As essays upon an interesting subject,

they emphatically possess the elements of
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popular success. Tho ni'guments are plea-

singly logical anil cogent—clothed, as they

are, with gorgooiis imagery, historical allu-

sions and hoautif'ully stirring quotations,

rendering them delightfully readable and
impressive.'"

—

The Editor.

Basterot, Vico.mte De. A French tra-

veller.

I. De Quebec a Lima, journal rVun
voyage dans les lUnix Ameriques en
1858 eten 185<J Paris, i860, pp. 330,

12ino.

Bayard, R., M. I).

I. Kxposition of facts relative to a

case of croup, in a letter to Henry
Cook, Surgeon. 67. John, N. /?., 182G,

pp. 33, 8vo.

II. A statement of facts as they
occurred at the late annual meeting of

the Diocesan Church Society ; with
a reply to some mis-statements and
expositions in the Rev. D. F. Costers
defence of the '' Companion to the

prayer book." Do. 1849, pp. 28, 8vo.

Bayfield, Vice Admiral Henry Wolsev,
li. N. A celebrated naval Topographer.
B. in Eng. Entered the navy in 180G as

a supernumerary volunteer, and after

seeing considerable active service was
appointed to the command of a gun-
boat on the Can. Lakes, towards the

close of the war, in 18 14. In the fol-

lowing year he assisted in the survey
of Lake Ontario, and in 1817 became
an admiralty surveyor, and was ap-

1

pointed to the survey of Lakes Erie
I

and Huron, in which work ho con-

tinued until 1823, when he com-
menced the survey of Lake Superior.
In 1825 he returned to Eng. and was
employed by the Admiralty to complete
the charts of the Lakes. In 1827 he
was appointed to the Survey of the St.

Lawrence, on which he is still en-

gaged. This great work has been ex-

tended so as to include the whole of

the river and gulf of St. Lawrence, from
Montreal through the Straits of Belle-

isle to Cape St. Lewis on the Labrador
coast, all tributary streams as far as

they are navigable, the islands of Anti-

costi, Mingan, the Magdalens, P. E. I.,

Cape Breton, &c., the coast of N. S.J

westward to Halifax, including Sable
Island. His charts of the St. Lawrence.
^c, published by the Admiralty have
been found singularly accurate in all

'2*
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particulars. Admiral B. was a resident

of Quebec from 1827 to 1841. He was
one of the original members (and is

now an honorary mem.) of Lit. and
His. Soc. of that' city, and took an
active part in its transactions. Ho is

also a mem. of the Astronomical Soc.

of London and of the Soc. (nolngiquc de
France. Since I8'il he has resided at

Charlotletown, P. E. I.

I. Sailing directions for the Gulf and
River St. Lawrence. London, 2nd Ed.,

vol. I, 1843 ; vol. II, 1847, 8vo.

II. 0» the Geology of Lake Supe-
rior. Trans. Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.),

1821).

HI. On coral animals in the Gulf of

St. Lawrence. Do., 1831.

" Admiral Bayfield's excellent maps of the
lakes, river, and gulf of ,st. I.iawronce have
always been of the utmost aid to the Survey
i*- sucli explorations as came upon the great
water-lines of the Province. Their value
however is not confined to the indication of
geographical features. There in registered
upon his charts, a considerable amount of
accurate geological information, in the form
of notes, which he has in many places given
of the character of the rocl<s forming tho
coast. These notes have on some occasions
immediately directed attention to points of
interest, and at other times have .saved much
labor in tracing out the distribution of
formations. It is understood that Admiral
Bayfield, in his surveys of the .St. Lawrence
made, with tho aid of Dr. Kelly, a conside-
rable collection of oreanic remains, which
were presented to various Societies and In-

stitutions of Natural History. It is much to

be regretted that these hatl not been figured
and described before they wore thus distri-

buted, as we should thus probat)ly have long
ago obtained a knowledge of many fossils,

the descriptions of which have been only
recently published fi-om specimens in the
collections of the Survey. Admiral Bayfield
has communicated to the Literary and His-

torical Society of Quebec, and to the Geolo-
gical Society of London, various interesting
papers on subjects connected witii Canadian
Geology, with the facts in whicli it will be
found that we have on several occasions
availed ourselves."

—

Sir ^V. E. Lo(iAX, Geo.

of Ckin., 1863.

Bayley, Mrs. H. Resided at Isle aux
Noix, L. C. Wrote for the Eng. and
Am. literary press. Contributed many
tales, sketches and poems to the .Vio-

scum (Mont.) 1832-34, of which we
may mention the following :

—

The
Young Soldier, a sketch from life ; the

If'
•"
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Recruit : EiUhuskism., or female friend-

ship ; The Discovery, or the marricuje

prevented ; Maria, the Orphan : Indo-

lence, a moral tale ; Honesty the best

policy, or the Baronet and the Miller
; .1

West India sitetch ; Female education.

I. Tales of llio Heath. London.

II. Scenes at home and abroad. Do.

III. Employment the true source of

happiness. Do.

IV. Improvement, or a visit to

Grandniama. Do., 1833.

'' A sweet little book for children, nnd

one really adnpted for their holiday reading.
• • It abounds in pious fceUngH and moral

lessons, combined with general and useful

information, put in the most pleasing and

delightful form."

—

Nativnal Slamlurd (Lon.)

Bayne, Rev. John, D. D. For many years

Presb. min. at Gait, U. G. D- there

Nov. 1859. Was eminent as a theolo-

gian and preacher. Several of his

sermons have been published, and we
understand a coUoction of the best of

his pulpit discourses is soon about to

appear.

I. Man responsible for his belief ; a

lecture. Gait, 1851, pp. 32, 8vo.

Beach, David, A. M. A Can. jonrn. B.

Tp. of South Gower, Co. Grenville, U.C,
1819. Completed his ed. at Victoria

Coll. and had degree of A. M. conferred

upon him. Conducted Hamilton High
Sch. on leaving coll., and, in 1847,

became Principal of the Newburgh
Academy, a position which he held

for 10 years. In 1857 assumed the

duties oi' Head Master of the Prescolt

Grammar Sch., which he resigned

in 1858. In 1854, while Principal of

Newburgh Acidemy, became with

Mr. Gaton joint prop, and sole ed. of

the Index, (Newb.) a weekly journal

of Liberal politics, and continued as

such lintil 1857, when he left New-
burgh. In March, 1859, ed. the Evening

Courier, (Kings.) a tri-wcekly journal,

which only existed for 4 months. In

Augt., same year, Mr. B. took charge

of the Watchman, (Whitby) which he
conducted for 12 months, and, in 1861,

he started the Press in the same town,

which was doomed to but a brief spell

of existence. In Dec. 18G2, the British

American, a daily paper, designed as

an exponent of Liberal views, was

ostablisluMl at Kingston, and Mr. B.
was invited to become its Ed., a posi-

tion which he accepted and the duties
of whicii he discharged until June,
I8(»4, when, through continued ill-

health, he was compelled to resign
the post and to close his connection
with the press.

BEAni,E. D. W.
I. On tlio Natural History of the

Salmon (Salmo salar), with remarks
upon its economical importance and
preservation. Can. Nat, 1836.

II. On the Classification of Fishes
;

with particular reference .o the Fishes
of Canada. Do. do.

III. List of Coleopterous Insects col-

lected in the County of Lincoln, G. W.
Do. 1861.

Beatson, Lt. Col., R. S., Royal Engineers.
I. The Plains of Abraham ; notes,

original and selected. [With portraits

of Wolfe and Montcalm.J Gibraltar,

1859, pp. 48, 8vo.

" An interesting littie work."

—

Chronicle

(Que.)

Beaiiihen, Heniu DEsnivi^nEs?.

I. Traite sur les lois civiles du Bas
Canada. Montreal, 1832, 3 vols. 8vo.

Beaudrv, '?<'u.He:;cule8. A French Can.
Priest. Is Cure of St. Constant, L. C.

I. Le Conseiller du Peuple, on Re-
flexions adressees aux Canadiens-Fran-
^ais, par \\n Compatriote. Montreal,

1861, pp. 281, in- 12.

" L'auteur qiu a eu la modestie de taire son
nom, niais dont le stylo et les idees accusent
un talent distingue, un observateur attentif,

et surtout, un hommede bien, s'adresse plus
particulierement au cultivateur et & Tou-
vrior. II Icur preche los vertus civiques,

leur indique les moyens de reconnaitre leurs

vrais amis, leur enseigne leurs devoirs
comme Chretiens et comme citoyens, et les

met en garde contre les pieges que Ton tend
souvent a leur bonhomie et d. leur bonne
foi."

—

JIfinerve, (Mont.)

II. Nouvoau Mois de Marie, d§die
aux fideles du Canada, par un Pretre

du diocese de Montr6al. Do. 1865, pp.

269, in-16.

" Tel qu'il est, ce livre ne convient pas

seulement pour les exercices du Mois de
Marie, mais c'est un excellent manuelqui
pourra fournir en tout temps de pieuses
prieres et des reflexions utiles pour la vie

chretieune. Le Nouveau Mois de Marie a
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obtonu rnpprohation unaiiime do NN. SS.

les Ev4>(|iio8 (lu Bas-Ciuiada : rien no pouvait
mieux attestor lo inerito tlu livro, ni le

rocoiumaiKlor pluH forHunont il tous Ics

fidelca."—7i'a'. A. Nantkl : Jin\ Van.

III. Los Jmiiica Convcrlios, on M6-
moires dos Trois Sanirs Debbie, Helen
et Anna Harlow. Tradnit de I'Anglais.

Do. 18G(), pp. XV- 1 95, in-8.

" Cos pages formcnt un siijet do lecture
tr^8 pieiix et tn^H-attrayant, qui no manquora
nag d'avoir un interCt tout particulier pour
les jpunes per»onnc3 ; car il lour rappellera lo

Bouvonir do jounos coinpagnes (pii, il est
vrai, n'ont fait que passer nu Couvent de
la Congregation."

—

liee. Can.

Beal'dry, J. U. A Commissioner for
G()difyinf,'thoLawsof L. C. A contri-
butor to the lifvue de Lerjislalion et de
Jurisprudence, 1845, and to L. C. Reports
since 1851,

Bkaitoy, -Vr.

I. Memoire au sontien do I'appol de
do la labrirpio dc N. D. de Montreal.
Montreal, 18G7, pp. 29, 8vo-

I. Tour throngli parts of the United
Slates and Gana(la. By a British Sub-
ject. London, 1828, pp. 141, 8vo.

Printed for private circulation.

Heaven, Ikv. James, D. I). Prof, of Meta-
physics and F]thics in Univ. Coll. and
Canon of St. James's Cathedral, (Tor.)

Was formerly Prof, of Divinity in
same Coll. Is a graduate of Oxford.

I. Arconnt of the life and writings
of St. Ironanis. London, 1841, 8vo.

II. Doctrine of Scripture on Reli-
gious Celibacy. Do.\%\\.

TIL Devotions for School boys. To-

ronto, 1 845, pp. 32.

IV. Recreations of a long vacation

;

or, a visit to Indian Missions in Upper
Canada. Toronto, 1840; London, ISil,
limo.

V. Catechism of the Thirty-nine
Articles of the Church of England.
London, 1850

; New York, 1853, 18mo.

VI. Elements of Natural Theology.
London, 1850, 12mo.

VII. Questions on Scripture History.
Do. 1850, 18mo. 4th Ed. Do. 1864.

VIII. Manual for visiting the sick.
Do. 1852, I8mo.

IX. Help to Catechising. Do. 1859
18mo.

; Am. Ed. New York.

'H t
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Heaves, Mrs. Wife of the nbovo.

I. Devotions for school girls. Toronto.

pp. 32.

Beckett, S. B.

I. Guide-book of the Atlantic and
St. Lawrence, and St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroads. Portland, 1853,

12mo.

BEDAnn, IsmonE. The author of the Can.
national song, Sol Canadien terre cherie.

Wash, at Quebec about 1806. D. al

Paris. France, 14 April, 1833. He early
contributed poetical effusions to the

press principally to Le Canadien news-

Jiaper, of which his father, the lat»'

Ion. Pierre Bedard, was prop. In 1830,

he was returned to the L. C. Assem..
but only sat in that body during one
brief session, at the end of which
he left for a tour in Europe, whence
he never returned, dying abroad as

above stated. He is buried in the
cemetery of Monlmartro.

" A son depart du pays, il n'avait gu^re
pu quo fairo concovoir les plus belles espe-

rances. On allait so disant (jue les princi-

pales qualites du ridro fiUaicnt revivre dans
le fits, et cela seul faisait le plus hel eloge

qu'un jeune hcnme put meriter. Cependant,
la memoire d'lsidore vivra aussi longtemps.
dans la Nouvello France, quecelledo Kouget
de risle dans la vielllo France. Lo jeune
Bedard a laissd quelques couplets qui ont eu
le merite de Temporter, dans la favour pu-

blique, sur tous nos autres chants patrio

tiques, tr^s-nombreux pourtant et I o-uvrt'

des talents les plus distingues parmi notre
jeunesse lettree. Ce n'est pas que la partie

littdraire de ces couplets no prete un peu a

la critique, et quo sous ce rapport lis ne soient

inferieurs a quelcjues-unes de nos chansons
patriotiques ; mais Bedard sut. mieux, qu'au-
cun de ses concurrents, malgre les negli-

gences du style, trouver le chemin des coeurs

et falre vibrer la fibre nationale. C'est. il est

vrai, ce qui fait le poete, le reste est du ver-

sificateur. Avec le temps, sans douto, notre

jeune poete aurait apporte plus de .soin^

et de goat A ses compositions." Etienxk
Parent.

BEDAnn, lion. Pierre. A French Can.

Eolitician and joun.. B. at Charles-

ourg, near Quebec, 14 Sept. 1763.

D. 1827. He was one of the first of his

race admitted to the Can. bar. In

1792, he was returned as a mem. to the

first Parliament held in the Pi-ovince.

and long held a seat in that body.
He eventually became the leader of

the French opposition party, and both

».'»,
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.'IS a priv.itc niciii.aiiil li-adcr displayed
great ability. In lH(j(», lit; with others
of his party founded iho ue\V8pa[»er

eallt'd ir Ctuiniliin ((^iie.), of wiiieh he
li(!caiii(! the chief (mI. Both in Parlia-

inenl iind Ihrou^ih the eohmuis of his

paper he wa^'ed aliilteraiid nneonipro-
mising war aj,Minst the Kiif?. and the

govt. In IHIO, /.c (,V//ir(f//>/i \v;is seized

hy the authorities, and Mr. n.,as its ed.,

was imprisoned. He was refused a trial.

Ik'ing released after a long ronflne-

niont, he tarnished his jtalriotism hy
aecepting a judgeship from the same
govt, whieh he had before so loudly
condemned.

BuDAUD, r. IT.

I. Let Ire a M. Cliaboillez, Cure de
Longueuil, relativement u ses '' Ques-
tions sur le Ci(nivernement Kcclesias-

tiquo du district de Montreal." Muiitrcal,

18-23, pp. 40.

Heehs, W. (J icon (IK. A Can. writer on
Sports and l*astinies. Has contributed
largely to the periodical and newspaper
press. In i8lr2-3 wrote a series of ar-

ticles ("20 in numbei) on " Canadian
Snniis,'" for Tr/Mcs' Spirit of the Tiinrx^

(N. v.), and for the lirit. Am. Maij.

(Tor..) on" The Voyafieun of Canada"
and " Canada in Winter." In 1 8(53-4, to

(h)cc a Wcvli (liOn.) ; in 1805, to Harper's

Mar/, on " Pictures of Life and Character

in Canada. " In 1800, to the Saturday
Headrr (Mont.), and to various other
periodicals. Mr. B. is also the author
of an unpublished Comedy in 3 acts,

called ''Hob Treacle, or Love and War."

I. The Game of Lacrosse ; contain-

ing the construction of the Crosse and
the various methods of throwing and
catching the ball, &c., reduced to rule.

Montreal, IHOO, pp.40. (.1 new and en-

lart/ed ed. in prejtai-ation.)

The author liad to reduce this wild and
niagnilicent tnilian field game to systematic
rule, as it was void of laws

;
the different

players had no iiarticular names ; and there
was hai-dly any source from wliich to get
practical informntion to assist in the writing.

A writer in C'.Kiiiiher.t' Journal, in ]isr>2,

untler an article cdled ''A liiind, to Criekel,''

makes free use of tiie boot:, often word for

word, without any acknowledgement, and
extols the (iame, ranking itfar above Cricket
or (iolf, and proposing its introduction into

Eng. An Eng. sporting paper undertook
voluntarily to introduce it into Eng. schools,

with what success we cannot state.

nEr.ANr.Eii, L. Advocate, (Mont.)

1. Table Alphabetique et Analytiqtio

du Code Civil du Has Ciinada. Mo)ureal,

1807, pp. 88.

UEt.r.iiK]\,Vice-.\dmiriilSir Ei)WAi\r), A'. C. D.,

F.llS., F.G.S. A distinguished Brit.

Admiral and Hydrographer. Isagrand-
son of the late Chief ,lust ice Btdcher
of N. S. B. in N. S. 17!)«). Entered
the navy in 1812 as a first class vo-

l\uitoer, and was soon afterwards ap-

poinbul a midshipman. After having
served in tlu; defence of (laeta and the

battle of Algiers was, in 181',), appoint-

ed to the .l/(//'»uV/o/i sloop, destined for

the African station. In 1825, he be-

came assl. surv(!yor to the Hehring's
Straits discovery expedition under
Capt. Bi'cchey in the Ulossoni. Pro-
moted to the rank of commander in

1820, he served )n the coast of Africa,

and of Portugal, rendering on the

latter service valuable assistance to

tlu! Brit, residents by protecting their

pro|)erty during the political troubles

in Portugal. From Nov. 1830 to Aug.
I8'»2, he was employed in the SiUphw\
surveying vessel, of whose voyage
round the world he has given an in-

teresting acco\mt in his Narrative. In

1841, Com. B. rendered a series of im-
portant and brilliant services in China,
liaving sounded and explored the va-

rious inlets of the Canton river, and
made a retjounoissame which contri-

buted in a great measure to the suc-

cesses of Sir Hugh (now Lord) Gough
and Sir H. F. Senhouse. On the same
day, he caused the; enemy to destroy 8
of his vessels. For these services he
was appointed a Post Captain, and
received the honour of knighthood.
Afterwards he was engaged in the sur-

veying service in the East Indies, and
was sevc 'ely wovmded while assist-

in;- ili,; Hn, ah of Sarawak, Sir James
Brooko, i'i his eiVoi'ts to subdue the
l)inU':s r r Borneo. From 1852 to 1854,

he coiiimanded the expedition in search
of Sir John Fi-aiiklin, and on his re-

turn to Eng. was tried before a Court
Martial for voluntarily abandoning his
ships. The case against him was not
legally supported, and he was ac-

(juilted.

I. On Nautical Surveying, an out-

line of the Duties of a Naval Surveyor

;
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with casosajtplied Id Naval Kvoliilioiis,

Rules and Tablos. bnnhn^ iHiJ.'i, Hvo.

II. Narralivo of a Voyage round the

World in H. M. S. Sulphur, from 1H;»;

to lHi;{, including details of the Naval
oporations against China in IHUl-l.

(With Maps and Plates.) Do. 1843,

^ vols. pp. 892, 8vo.

" Among tlio countries vibitod by the
'' Suli>hiir," and whifh in the present stiito

of scicnoe are invested with more piirticuliir

interest, niiiy he mentioned tlie Cnlif'ornift,

Cohnnliiii Hivor, the North West <
; at of

Americtt, Ac."

III. Narrative of the Voyage of II. M.

S. Smnaraif^ employed in surveying
the Islands of the Eastern Archipelago,

with Vocabularies of Languages, kc.

(With Map and tinted plates.) Do.

1848, 2 vols. 8vo.

IV. The last of the Arctic Voyages
;

being a narrative of the Expedition in

search of Sh- John Krauklin, during
the years 1852-53-54. (With Map and
plates.) Do. 1855, 2 vols. R. 8vo.

V. 1 loratio Howard Drenton, a novel.

Do. K(5G, 3 vols. Svo.

BEr.cHEn, Hnn. Jonathan. First Chief Jus-

tice of N. S., to which oHice ho was a|>-

pointed in 1754. D. March 177(1. Was
a son of Governor Belcher, of Massa-
chusetts. Graduated at Harvard Coll.

1728. Studied Law in the Temple.
(Lon.), and rose to some eminence at

the Eng. Bar. Ho acted as ed. of

the Provincial Statutes N. S., many of

which he liad drafted.

L The Laws of Nova Scotia. 17G7.

Belchkh, Rev. Joseph, D. D. Ed. the

Clirislian Gem., (Hal. 1845), a monthly
periodical.

liEi.coiriiT, Ikv. George A. A French
Can. writer on Indian languages. Is a

priest of the R. C. Ch. stationed at

Rustico, P. E. I. For the last 28 years
lias l)een prejiaring a Dictionary of the
French andUjibaway languages, with
the (itymology and roots of words, a
work which may shortly be [uiblished.

Has contributed largely to the Reports
of liie Assotidtion pour hi Prajxigation
(le Id Fiji pour k diocese de Qurbcc.^ in a
series of letters written from the R. C.

missiun of Red-River,—has also con-
tributed to the Trans, of the Historical

t5 BEL

Sor. of Miimnota on tho Traders and
early Missionaries of tho North West.

I. Principes de la langne dos Sau-
vages ap[tel69 Sauleu.x. Quebec, I83'J,

pp. 140, 12mo.

II Traduction du cat^chisme et do
caiUiques dans la langue des Sauleu.x.

Do. 183l», 18nm.

Beij., Anihiew, well known in Gt. Brit,

and Am. as tho author of " Men find

Things in Amcrira" ; " Historical Skttrhes

of Feudalism, Hrilish and Contincittal " ;

"- Lives of the Illustrious "
;
" New .[muds

of Old Si'idland" d'-c.

L British-Canadian Centonnium,
1759-185!). tleneral James Wolfe, his
life and death ; a lt!(;ture delivered at

Montreal, Sept. 13, 185!), being the an-
niversary day of the Battle of (^ue)iec,

fought a century before, in which Bri-

tain lost a hero and won a province.

Montreal, 1851), pp. 52, 8vo.

II. History of Canada, from the timn
of its discovery till tho Union vear
1840-1 ; translated from " rHistoire
du Canada " of F. X. Garneau, E^q.,

and accompanied with illustrative

notes, kc.kc. Do. 18G2, 2 vols. pp. .'i5G-

499, demy 8vo.

Bell, S. S.

I. Colonial Administration of Great
Britain, 1859. London, 1859, Svo.

Bell, Robeut, C. E., F G. S. Prof, of Che-
mistry and Natural Sciences, Univ. of

Queen's Coll. (Kings.) Son of the fol-

lowing. B. in the Tp. of Toronto, Juno
1 84 1 . Ed. at the Grammar Sch., L'Orig-

nal, and at McGill Coll. (Mont.) At
tho latter Institution attended various

classes from 1858 to 1801, and in the

spring of the last named year graduated
as a C. E., having passed the prelimi-

nary examination in U. C. for P. L. S.

in 1859 with the intention of following
Engineering and Surveying. In 1857

he joined the Stall' of the Geo. Survey
of Can. under Sir William Logan, and
has continued to be engaged on it

since, exploring and surveying both
topographically and geologically in all

parts of the province from Gaspe to

Lake Superior. In 1803, Mr. B. re-

ceived his present appointment in

Queen's Univ., he being at the time
Lecturer on Geology in Morrin Coll.

(Que.) He spent the summer of 1804

I'

Vp^
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ill Gt. Brit, practising chemical ana-

lyses under Prof. Lyon Playfair in the

Univ. of Edinburgh, and attending

the lectures of Profs. Balfour, AUman
and others. He also attended the

meeting of the Brit. Association at

Bath, and met many of the leading
scientific men of Eng. and the conti-

nent of Europe. In 18G5, he made a

complete Geological examination of

the Great Manitoulin Ishand, besides

topographical surveys of portions of

it. We append a list of his writings :

I. Report on the Natural History of

the lo'ver St. Lawrence, the Saguenay
and Lake St. John. Report of Prog.

Gcol. Surv. 1857.

" A Report of considerable ro/^rit."

—

Can.
Journ.

IL Explanatory catalogue of the Ani-
mals and Plants of the Gaspe Penin-
sula. Do. 1858.

m. Natural History of the Gulf of

St. Lawrence and the distribution of

the Mollusca of Eastern Canada. Can.

Nat. 1859.

"Mr. Bell's essay contains a very elaborate

exposition of the vertebrated, molluscous
anil other animals of the St. Lawrence valley
a)icl Eastern Canada generally. It is an ex-

ceedingly useful and carefully drawn up
paper : and as the ettbrt of so young a man,
it cannot be too highly conmiended. Mr.
Bell bids fair to oci .ipy a distinguished posi-

tion amongst Canadian Naturalists."

—

Prof.
Chapjian : Can. Journ.

IV. On the occurrence of fresh water
Shells in some of our Post Tertiary
deposits. Do. 1861.

V. List (with notes) of recent land
and fresh waterShells collected around
Lakes Superior and Huron in 1859-60.

Do. do.

VI. Catalogue (with notes) of Birds
collected ''nd observed around Lakes
Superior i i\ Huron. Do. do.

VII. Catalogue of Plants collected

on the south and east shores of Lake
Superior ^nd on llie north shore of

Lake Huron. Annals of Dot. Soc. Can.

1861.

VIIT. The Trees and Shrubs grow-
ing around Lakes Superior and Huron.
Do. do.

IX. Lake Superior. Chambers' Encij-

clopeilia, (Kdin.)

X. On the Superficial Geology of
the Gaspe Peninsula. Can. jVt'. 1863.

XL Roofing slate as a source of
wealth to Canada. Do. do.

XII. On the Superficial Geology of
Canada. General Report Geol. Surv.,

1863.

" In its compilation, (The General Report),
the officers of the Survey have been mate-
rially assisted by Mr. Robert Bell, a young
Canadian naturalist, first brought promi-
nently forward by Sir William Logan.

—

Can.
Journ.

XIII. Report to the Gaspe Bay Com-
pany on the Oil region of Gasp6. New
York, 1865.

XIV. On the occurrence of Petro-

leum in Gaspe. Do. do.

XV. Report on the Manitoulin Is

lands. Report of Pro. Geol. Surv. 1866.

" Some, while admitting your ability, may
hesitate to pronounce in your favour in con-

sequence of your youth; but I have not con-
sidered you too young to ei^trust you with
the mdependent control of the funds and
men, necessary for distant explorations ;

and I have every reason to be satistiid with
your prudent and economical management,
and with the scientific results of your inves-

tigations, which have in every instance,

greatly advanced our knowledge of Canadian
Geology."

—

Sir W. E. Logan : Letia- to Mr.
Bell.

" I anticipate much from his future career

as a Naturalist."

—

Principal Dawson.

Bkll, Rev. William. Min. of the Pres.

Congregation at Perth, U. C. Now
dead.

I. Hints to Emigrants ; in a series of

letters from Upper Canada. With a

Map and Plans. Edinburgh, 1824, pp.
236 12mo.

Belle, J. A. A., a Montreal advocate. Was
one of the founders, in 1857, of the

institution known as the Cercle Litte-

ruire. In 1864 appointed Ed. of VEcho
du Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial, and
has contributed largely to its pages.

Several of his papers and lectures

delivered and read at various times
have been published in that periodical,

amongst them one on Intemperance

another on Maury, and a speech on Po-
litical Economy

—

Le luxe cst-il avan-
tageux au progrt^s des nations.

Bkllemahe, Raphael. A Frencli Can.

Journ. and writer. Ed. at the Semi-

liELT,
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mary of Nicolet, where he studied

Theology for some years. In 1847
went to 'Montreal whore he ed. La Mi-

nerve from that year until 1855, and is

spoken of asbeuigavery clear, con-

cise and energetic write.'. Leaving
the newspaper press, he devoted his

leisure to historical studies, more par-

ticulary those relating to our own
country, a taste which he had acquired
from a close friendship and intimacy
with the late Commander Viger, the
Can. Antiquaiian. In 1857 he wrote
in La Minerve, Mcmoire sur le Gouverne-
ment du Canada il y a un siecle {Admi-
nistralion Bigot). His other papers are :

Memoire sur les Vice-Hois du Canada in

the Memoires Soc. Hist. (Mont.) ; Memoire
sur Champlain in the Echo. In 18G0,

3 articles in reply to the London Times,

on the Capitulation and the Treaty of
Peace of 1 703 ; and sceral articles cri-

ticising M. Bihaud's Pantheon Canadien.

He was one of the founders and editors

of the Echo da Cabimt de Lecture parois-

sial and was one of the founders of the
Soc. llistoritjuc de Montreal, and is a

mem. of the Soc. des Antiqiiaires de Nor-
mandie, and of the State Historical Soc.

of Wisconsin.

Bellengkr, Btw J. M.
I. Catechisme dans la langue des

Abenakis. Quebec, li?42, 12 mo.

liELT, Thomas, (N. S.)

I. On some recent movements in the

earth's surface. Trans. N. S. Inst. 1863.

II. List of Butterflies observed in the

neighbourhood of Halifax, N.S. Do. do.

III. The Production and Preservation
of Lakes by Ice Action. Do. 1864-5.

Benjamin, GEonc.E. A Can. Journ. B. in

Sussex, Eng., 15 April, 1709. D. at Belle-

ville, U. C, 7 Sept. 1864. Founded
the IntelUtjencer, (Belle v.), in 1834, of

which he was cd. fiom that year until

1848. Under his management, as it

has since, the paper consistently and
fearlessly supported, and defended tUe
Conservative part; the principles of

which Mr. B. over maintained and
upheld. He held various oflice under
the Municipal Govt, and the Crown,
and from 1856 to 1863 was a mem. of

the Leg. Assem. Can.

L Short lessons for Members of Par-
liament, onmpiled from English and

27 BER

other publications. By a Canadian
M. P. of experience in Legislative rou-
tine. Quebec, 1862, pp. 70, 8vn.

Thi« pamphlet, put dished in French and
English, contains the Rules and Practice of
the Canadian Parliament on all puhhc and
private matters of Legislation.

Benjamin, L. N., D. C. L. An Advocate
of L. C.

I. The St. Albans Raid, &c. Montreal,

1865, pp, 480.

" The official record of the examination
of the St. Alban's Baiders before Judge of
Sessions Coursol and Judge Smith, contain-

ing the text of all the proceedings, the argu-

ments of Counsel, and the judgments of the
judges corrected by themselves."

—

Gazette

(Mont.)

Bennett, Rev. James. A Presb. Clergym.
(St. John N. B.) B. in Co. Down, Irel.

1817. Ed. at Royal Belfast inUitulion
and Belfast Coll. Studied for Divinity

at Belfast, Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Min. at Tassagh, Co. Armagh, 1844.

Min. of St. John Presb. Ch. since 1854.

His literary eflbrts consist of poetry,

essays on various subjects, sermons
and newspaper and mag. articles. Mr.

B. ed. the Colonial Presbyterian iSt. John)
for 2 yeais, and many of his sermons
and essays have appeared in its co-

lumns.

I. Sermon on Labour, its rights and
duties. St. John, 1861, pp. 2'i.

II. " The Kirk " on Union of Presby.
terians in New Brunswick, criticised

in a series of letters. (Repi'iulcd from
ihe Col. Presb.) Do., 1861, pp. 56, 4to.

Bent, John.
1. Prohibition and anli-pro1iibition,

lieing a series of letters written by the

Revd. C. Tupper, and replies to the

same. St. John N. B.

Berthei.ot, Amable. a Quebec Advocate.
D. 1848. He was a mem. of the Assem.
of L. C. previous to the Union, and is

said to have been a good siieaker. As
a mem. of the Lit. and His. Soc.

(Que.), he evinced much interest and
activity in the objects and proceedings
of that body.

I. Dissertation sur le Canon de
Bronze, trouve en 1826, sur un banc
de sable, dans le Fleuve Saint-Laurent,

au-devant de la paroisse d<.' Champlain,

': .J:i
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dans lo District des Trois Rivieres.

QucbrCy 1827, l2mo.
" Dans la premiere partie de cet ecrit,

I'auteur ontreprcnd de prouver, que Jacijues

Cartior no fit pas naufrage sur un rocher,

auijuol uno tradition erronee a conserve en
Canada, Ic iiom de ' La lioche de Jacques Car-

tier.' Dans 111 secoade partie, I'auteur con-

jecture que lo C'anon de Bronze ains' trouve,

a dii apparti'uir a Verrazzani, et qu^^ c'est ce

dernier (^ui tit naufrage dans ce meme en-

droit.
'' L'autour a bion etabli sa premiere pro-

Fosition ; niais il n'en est pas de memo a
egard des conjoctui-es qu'ilhasarde sur ce

canon, etdu naufrage presume de Vermzzani.
Quon Use attontivement Marc Lescarbot

;

on y verra tout au contraire, que la panto-
mime (jue I'auteur fait jouer aux sauvages
dans K'ur entrevue avec Cartier, n'avait

aucun rapi>ort avec le naufrage de Verraz-
zani, mais (jue c'otait, comme dit Lescarbot,
' uneJiitv.xKe et rune des sauvages pour empS-
cher Cariivr de faire le voyage de Ilochelaga.''

G. B. Faribault.

II. P-ss;ii do Grammaire Franraise
suivaut les priu(;ipes de I'abbe Girard.
Do., 184? pp. 00.

III. Dissertation snr la decouverte
des rcstes do la petite Ilennine^ avec
une carte do Quebec. Do.^ 1844.

Berton, G. F. S.

I. Reports of cases adjudged in the
Sui)i'(Mne Court of the Province of New
Brunswick, commencing in Hilary
Term 1835. Frcdericton^ 1835.

Bethi Ni;, lU. Rev. A. N., D. Z)., D. C. L
Coadjutor Bish. of Toronto. Was for

many years Archdeacon of Toronto and
Rector of Cobourg, U. C. B. in Can.
about 1800. Has written largely for

the religious press ; also on "• Church
Propciiij ill Canada" in the London
r/H/cs, and on the subject of the "Clergy
Reserves'' lo the Ent/lish Churchinan"'
(Lou.) lie ed. the Church newspaper
from 1837 to 1841, and again from
1843 to 1847,

I. Six Sermons on the
the Church of i

18-20, pp. 70.

II. Sermon on the duty of lovaltv.

CohouTfi, 1840, pp. 10.

HI. Thoughts upon the Clergy Re-
serve question as now agitated : in a

letter to the Hon. R. Baldwin, H. M's.

Attorney General, U. C. Toronlo, 1850,

pp. 10.

'

England.

Litnr
Yavli, U.

Living

IV. Four Sermons on the Holy Sa-
crament of the Lord's Supper. Do.,

1852, pp. 52.

V. Thirteen Lecture* on Historical

portions of the Old Testament. New
York, pp. 213.

VI. Thirteen Lectures, Expository
and Practical on the Liturgy of the

Church of England. Toronto, 1802,

pp. 170, D. l2mo.

VII. Charges to the Clergy of Arch-
deaconry of York ; 1849, 1852, 1855,

1856.

VIII. The Church of the

God ; a sermon. Toronto.

Bethune, Rev. Charles J. S., M. A. Son
of the preceding. A Graduate of Tri-

nity Coll. (Tor.), and for some years

Assist. Rector at Cobourg, U. C. Is

well known as a Can. Entomologist.
"Was Ed. pro tern., in 180

1
, of the Journal

of the Hoard of Arts and Manufactures,

U. C, and is now a mem. of the Editing

Committee of the Can. Journal. Has
contributed many minor articles to

the Can. Nat., the Can. Farmer and the

above periodicals. Is Secy, of the Can.
Entomological Soc, and a correspond-

ing_mem. of the Entomological Soc.

ofSoc.of Philadelphia and of the

Natural Sciences, Bufi'alo, N. Y.

I. Descriptions of some species of

Nocturnal Lepidoptera found in Ca-

nada. Can. Journal, 1803.

II. Insect Life in Canada. R. A. Mag.,

1863.

III. Descriptions of three new species

of Canadian Nocturnal Lejjidoptera.

Proc. Entomological Soc. (Phil.), 1805.

IV. Nocturnal Lepidoptera found in

Canada, Part II Homoptoridtu. Can.

Journ. 1865.

Bethtjne, Very Rev. John, D. D. Dean of

Montreal.

I. Letter lo the parishioners of Christ's

Church, respecting a tract intituled :

" Lent Usages." Montreal, 1847, pp. 8.

II. Sermon on the occasion of the

death of the late Chief Justice Reid.
Do. 1847, pp. 17.

HI. A sermon preached on the occa-

sion of the primary visitation of the

Rt. Rev. Francis Fulford, Lord Bishop
of Montreal. Do. 1852, pp. 21.
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BETTRIDfiE, Rev. WlLLIAM, B. D. Of St.

John's Coll. Cambridge, Rector of

Woodstock, U. G.

I. A brief history of the Church in

Upper Canada.
8vo.

London^ 1838, pp. 143,

BiBAUD, F. M. U. M., LL D. A French Can.
historical biographical and legal au-
thor. A son of the following. B. at

Montreal, Nov. 18-24. Contributed
some biographical sketches of celebra-
ted Indian warriors to his father's Mag.
du Bas Canada. He afterwards wrote
for tliij Melanges RcUgieux (Mont.) For
several years he has been prof, of legis-

lation in St. Mary's Coll. (Mont.) He
is a corresponding mem. of the Histo-
rical Soc. of Michigan.

I. Les Sagamos lUustres de I'Ame-
rique Soptontrionale, precede d'un In-
dex de riiistoire fabuleuse de ce con-
tinent. Monlreal^ 1848, 8vo.

II. Catechisme de I'histoire du Ca-
nada a I'usage dos ecolos. Do. 1853,
32mo.

III. Essai de Logiqne Judiciaire, ou-
vrage qui doit servir d'appreciation, et
sur quolinies points, d'antirrhetique
de la logi(|ue judiciaii'c publiee aParis
en 1841, par M. llortentiusdeSt. Albin,
juge an trilmnal de la Seine, membre
de la cliamlire des deputes, &c. Do.
1853, l-2mo.

IV. Les Institutions de I'histoire du
Canada on Annaios Canadiennes ius-
qu'u Tan MDCCCXIX. Bo. 1855, pp.
440, 8vo.

^^

" It oontains a concise liistory of America,
its priinitJvG inhabitants, its (iisoovcry and
advanconiont: It exlubits much learning and
labour in itsconiiiilation, and a ^reat research
into writtMS both Eurojjean and American,
on history, ancient and modern, and also on
the natural history of Man. both on this Con-
tinent, and in tijo Old World." Transcript
(Mont.)

V. Le Charlatanisme dans I'histoire,

on revue critic] iie de Thistoire du Ca-
nada de F. X. Garneaii. Do. 1855, 8vo.

VI. Dictioniiaire Historique des
Hommcs Illiislres du Canada et de
I'Ameriqne. Do. 1 857, pp. 389, 8vo.
" Ce travail doit ooutor a son auteur deg

rocherchcs considerables et f'ormera une aerie
de memoires dune trcs j^rande utilite pour
ceux i|ui plus tard s'occu])cront do I'histoiro

du continent
J. C. Tache.

Americain et du Canada."

—

Do. 1857, pp. 70,VII. Opuscules.
12mo.
" Cette brochure nous est venue avec la

continuation du DictUmnaire liitii;r(ij>hiq,u',

et d\i Supplement aux Tracaux sur V Jlistoire

du Canada, par le meme auteur, ouvrages
dont nous parlerons tres au long lorsMjuib

seront termines. Les opuscules se compo-
sent d'essfiis lus a VCEuvre de.i Ixm.s /lvre» on
a la SociiU Philotechniqiie. lis ont pour litre,

1° Systeme politique des .Jesuites au Para-

guay, 2° Droits des gens, 3" Geologic, 4° Le
Code Napoleon."

—

Journ. de V Inst, I'ldi. L. C.

VIII. Tableau Historique des Pro-

gres Materiels et Intellectuels du Ca-

nada. Do. 1858, pp. 50, 8vo.

IX. Bibliotheque Canadienne, on
Annales Bibliographiques. Do. 1858,

pp. 52, 8vo.

X. Le. Pantheon Canadien, iChoix

de Biographies.) Dans lequel on a in-

troduit les hommes les plus celebres

des autres Colonies Britanniques. Do.

1858, pp. 3G4, 8vo.

XI. Commentaires sur les Lois du
Bas-Canada, ou Conferences de TEcole

de Droit liee au College des BR. PP.
Jesuites, suivis d'uiie notice Histori-

que. Do. 1859, pp. 595, Svo.

" It is the first compressed treatise on the

law of Lower Canada that has lieen pu-

blished ; and is remarkably clear, concise

and comprehensive—an evidence of the in-

dustry, learning and ability of the author."

—

Herald, (Mont.)

XH. Tablettes Hi.^toi Iqiu-s Cai.a-

diennes. Do. 1859, pj). 39, 8vo. ; 2nd
Ed. Do. ISO I, pp. 40, 8vo.

Do.XIII. Les Macliabees Canadiens.

1859, pp. 28, 8vo.

XIV. Napoleon I et Nafinlnou III,

parallele historique. Do. ISfiu, pp. 22,

8vo.

XV. La Confederation du Sud. Do.

1804, pp. 1 19, 8vo.

BinAt'D, Michel. A French Can. historian

and journ. B. at Cole des Neiges, near
Montreal, 20 Jan v.. 1782. D. at Mont
real, 3 Augt. 1857. Descended from
an old and lionorable French family
which settled in New France. Ed. at

the Coll. of St. Rapha(d, (Mciit.i, and
subsequently at tbc; new Coll. uiuler

M. Roque. After flnishing his studies,

J
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he, for a time, devoted himself to teach-

ing. He was an early contributor to the

Spi'clatcur Caimdien whose politics, as

a liberal, he thoroughly believed in.

In IH15, he founded a journal called

VAurorc des Canadas (Mont.), which lie

conducted until discontined in 1819;
the Courricr du Bus Canada was es-

tablished in its stead, which he also

ed. In both these papers he strongly

opposed the scheme for the Union
of IJ. & L. Can. which was then
propounded. His book of poetry was
the first of the kind publisned in the

French language in Can. In 1825, he
established the Bibliotheque Canadienne^

a periodical which enjoyed some popu-
larity during its existence, but died
early, in 1830. His next literary ven-
ture was the Magazin du Bas Canada,
which was commenced in 1832, and
lasted for 2 years. Another paper the

Ohsercalcur Canadirn followed. Again,
we find him, in 1842, founding the En-

Cjjcloju'dir Canadiome, which expired in

the same year. Much of his time was
now taken up in writing his History of

Canada, and preparing other works for

the press; but he found leisure, never-
theless, to contribute to several of the
leading journals of the day. Mr. B. dur-
ing his long life undoubtedly did much
to advance the literature of his native
country, not only by the important
works which he himself contributed
to it, but also by his encouragement
of all worthy literary exertion. His
latter years were spent in the service

of the Can. Geol. Survey as a French
translator.

I. L'Arithmetiqne enquatre parties,

comprenant I'Arithmetique Vulgaire,
rArillimelique Marchande, I'Arithme
ti((U('Curieuse ot TArithmetiqueScien-
tifique. Montreal, 1816.

H. Belation d'un voyage k la cote

du nord-ouest de I'Amerique Septen-
triouale, dans les ann6es 1810-14. Par
G. Franchere, (Kdited by M. Bibaud.)
Do. 1820, 8vo. Translated into English.
New Yorli, 1854, 8vo.

III. Epitres, Satires, Chansons, Epi-
grammes, et autrcs pieces de vers. Do.

1830, 12mo.

IV. Histoire du Canada sous la do-

mination Francaise. Do. 1837, 8vo
;

2nd ed. Do. 1843, 12mo.

V. Histoire du Canada ct des Cana-
diens sous la domination Anglaise.

Do. 1844, 12mo.

" Mr. Bibaiid has tirought to liLs task a

most commendable zeal, and untii'ing indus-

try. He has carefully .studied the various

memoirs and documents which have been
submitted to the world, connected with Ca-

nadian History, and sifted with a judicious

hand the doubtful and untrue from the au-

thentic. The result of his labours is a book
that may be almost implicitly relied upon i

j

the Student of our Colonial Annals. Begin-

ning with the voyages of Cartier, and closing

with the termination of the power of France
in the Province, he has passed over no event
which it is of importance to be acquainted

with, and he has so condensed the whole
that it is contained in one neat and conve-

nient volume of about four hundred pages.

It is a book which every Canadian should be
perfectly acquainted with, as furnishing a
most valuable recoitl of the early struggles

through which his country passed, and its

gradual progrc3s from a mere wilderness to

a populous and important country. * *

" The second volume begins witli the pe-

riod of its cession to England, and is conti-

nued to the commencement of the rebellion

in 1837. Mr. Bil)aud has been most indus-

trious in his search after authentic records.

He has also been most succes.sl'ul. When
we add that he is possessed of a hai)py talent

for compilation as well as for composition,

we presume we have said enough to convince
our readers that the work now noticed is

well deserving of perusal and of preserva-

tion."

—

Lit. Gar., (Mont.)

Bir.NEY, Mark F. An Am. jonrn. B. at

Pugwash, N. S. In 18i8, went to New
Orleans, U. S., where he has since resi-

ded, having been connected with the
newspaper press of that city from that

time up to the present. He first joined
the'statr of the Son of Temprranre, and
was subsequently connected with the
Live Oak, Delta, True Delta and Picayune.

In 1804, he became associate ed. of the
Daily Times, the largest and most in-

fluential newspaper in the South. Mr.
B. was oHicial reporter to the Senate
of Louisiana during one session.

I. The Forest Pilgrims and other
poems. New Orleans' 1807, pp. 258,
IGmo.

" Some of the purely imaginative pieces

are of a high onler of merit, and, when col-

lected into a volume, they make a very
agreeable addition to a library shelf of Sou-

thern litoratui'o.'"

—

J'icai/une.
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Bigot, Simr F.

I. Memoire on Factum pour leSieur

F. Higot, Inteiulant en Canada. Paris,

17G3, 2 vols. 4to.

BiGsnY, John J., .V. D., F. L .S'., F. G. S.

I. Notes on the Geography and Geo-

logy of Lake Huron. London, 1824,

pp. 4to.

" The publication before us, though, with

that modesty pecuUar to tlio author, it is

only called notes, contains a full and com-
plete Geographical and Geological descrip-

tion of Lake Huron, with its interesting group
of islands. It was republished from the

transactions of the Geological Society of Lon-

don."

—

Can. Rev. and Mag. (Mont.)

II. A sketch of the Geology of the

Island of Montreal. Annuls Ly. of Nat.

Ills. N. Y. 1826.

III. The Shoe and the Canoe, or Pic-

tures of Travel in the Canadas illus-

trative of their Scenery and Colonial
life, with facts and opinions on Emi-
gration, State policy, *ic. (With en-

gravings.) London, 1850, 2 vols. 8vo.

" The position occupied by the author, as

Secretary to theC^ommission appointed under
the treaty of Ghent to survey and settle

the boundary line between Canada and the
United States, gave him advantages of l)e-

coming acquainted with the real condition

of the border lands closed to mere travellers.

Of these atlvantages Dr. Bigsby has made
gooil use, and the results are evidenced in

two volumes, replete with information faith-

fully illustrative ofColonial life and Colonial

scenery. His duty carried him along a route
seldom followed by liis fellow countrymen.
Lakes Simcoe, Huron and Superior, were
visited by him ; into a portion of South Hud-
son's Bay, and up the river Ottawa into Lake
Nipissing, he penetrated, and visited the al-

most incoffnUa terra of the highland of the
St. I^wrence, below Quebec."— Colonial

Mag.

" Among the pioneers in Canatlian Geo-
logy, no observer was more accurate than
Dr. J. J. Bigsby, Secretary to the Boundary
Commissioners under the Treaty of Ghent.
His range of investigation extended from
Quebec to Jjiike Superior, and beyond the
limits of the province in that direction ; and
he has accumulated and published a great
store of facts, upon the exactness of which
the greatest reliance can be placed. He is

in consequence frequently quoted in this

volume as an authority."—Snt W. E. Logan :

Geo. of Can., 1863.

Billings, B., Jr., (Ottawa, U. C

)

I. List of Indigenous Plants found

BIL

growing in the neighbourhood of Pres-
cott, C. W., under the nomenclature
of Gray. Can. Nat. 1858.

II. Supplementary list to above. Do.

1860.

III. List of Plants observed growing
principally within four miles of Pres-
cott, G. W., and for the most part in

1860. Trans. Dot. Soc. (Jan. 1861.

Billings, Elkanah, F. G. S. A Can. PalfR-

ontologist and writer on Gedlogical
Science. B. on his falli.'r's farm in

Tp. of Gloucester, near Ottawa, U. C,
5 May, 1820. His family on the pater-

nal side came originally from Wales,
and settled in tJie N. E. States. His
father was born in Massachusetts dur-
ing the Am. revolutionary war, shortly
after which the family removed to

Can. He received his education at

Ottawa (then Bytown) and at Potsdam,
N. Y. In 18i0, he ent(>red on the
study of the Law in U. C, and in 1845

was admitted to practice, which he
did from that time up to 1856 when
he received the appointment, which he
still holds, of Pal.'i'ontologist to the Geo-
logical Survey of Can. While living

at Ottawa, Mr. B. made a large col-

lection of tlie Fossils wliich abound
in the rocks of the neighbourhood.
By studying these, he made himself
well acquainted with thepalieoiitology

of the Silurian Rocks of Can. His first

papers appeared in the Citizen of that

city and in the Can. Journal (Tor.) In
1856, he established the Can. Nalaralist

and Geologist, a monthly scieiUitic pu-

blication, of which he was sole ed.,

prop, and principal contributor tor the

first year. Since 1857, the Nnlnralist

has been owned and published by the

publishing house of the Messrs, Daw-
son (Mont.), and ed. by a committee of

the Natural History Soc. of that city,

of which committee Mr. B. has been a
prominent and active mem. up to the

present time. His most imi)ortant me-
moirs are the 3rd and 4lli Decades and
the Palxozoic Fossils of the Can. Geol.
Survey, in which nearly all the genera
and species of Fossils described were
discovered by himself. In 1858, he
was elected a Fellow of the Geological
Soc. (Lon.)

In 1862, he was awarded a medal in

Class 1, by the Jurors of the Universal

•'•;

I
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Exhibition at London, for import.int

services to science. In 18G7, he was
awarded the silver medal of the Natu-
ral History Soc. of Montreal for his
'' long continued and successful la-

bours in Canadian science."

Canadian Naturalist.

I. lntrod\ictory—Elevation and sub-

sistence of Land—Various Theories of

the Earth—Origin of Stratified Rocks

—

Euro[iean and American Formations

—

Geograpliical Distribution of the latter

in Canada. 1856.

IL On the Nomenclature and Classi-

fication of the animal kingdom. Do.

III. Fossils of the Potsdam Sand-
stone, Sea-weeds, Shells, and footprints

on the rock at Beauharnois. Do.

IV. On some of the characteristic

fossils of the Lower Silurian Rocks of

Canada. Do.

• V. On the Crinoidea c >' Lilies

of the Trenton jjimestoi i ' r. des-

cription of a new specius. Do.

VI. Fossils of the U;^)per Silurian

Rocks, Niagara and Luntor groi '
.

Do.

VII. Natural History of the Moose
Deer {Atccs Americana.) Do.

VIII. The Northern Reindeer, or

Barren Ground Caribou (Tarandns ar-

ticus.) Do.

IX. The Woodland Caribou [Taran-

dns haslalis.) Do.

X. On the Wapite, or Canadian Stag
[Elaphus Canadensis.) Do.

XL On the common Deer {Ccrvis

Virginianits.) Do.

XII. On the Mule Deer (Cervu- Ma-

crotis.) Do.

XIII. On the American or Black
Bear iUrsus Americanus.) Do.

XIV. On the Grizzly Bear (Ursus

Ferox.) Do.

XV' On the White or Polar Bear
{Ursus Maritinms.) Do.

XVL On the Cinnamon Bear (Ursus
Cinnamomum.) Do.

XVII. On the Fossil Corals of the

Lower Silurian Rocks of Canada. Do.

XVIII. On some of the technical

terms used in the description of Fossil

Shells. Do.

XIX. On some of the Fos.iil Shells
of the Niagara and Clinton Forma-
tions. Do.

XX. Ornithology ; technical terms.
Do.

XXI. On the Robin, o; Migratory
Thrush (Tttrrfi/.^ Migratorions.) Do.

XXIL On Black Duck (Anas Obscu-

ra.) Do.

XXIII. On the Wood Duck (Anas
Sponsa.) Do.

XXIV. On the Green-winged Teal
(.mas Carolinensis.) Do.

XXV. On the Blue-winged Teal (/l«as

Discors.) Do.

XXVI. On the Mallard (Anas Bos-

chas.) Do.

XXVII. On a Sea Gull shot at Ot-

tawa. Do.

XXVIII. On the Pigeon (Ectopistes

Migratoria.) Do.

XXIX. On the species of Wood-
peckers observed in the vicinity of the
City of Ottawa. Do.

XXX. A chapter on Earthquakes.
Lo.

XXXI. On some of the Common
Rocks of the British Provinces. Do.

XXXII. On some of the Lower
Silurian Fossils of Canada. Do.

XXXIII. Natural History of the
Wolf (Cams Lupus) and its varieties. Do.

XXXIV. On the Foxes of British
North America. Do.

XXXV. On the Canadian Otter
(Lutra Canadensis). Do.

XXXVI. On the Bob-link or Rice-
Bird [Dolichonyx orzivora). Do.

XXXVII. Natural History of the
Wolverine or Carcajou (Gido Luscus.)

Do.

XXXVIII. On the Loup Cervier, or
Canadian Lynx (bjnx Canadensis,) and
the Bay Lynx or Wild Cat of the
United States (bjnx Ihifus), Do.

XXXIX. Natural History of the Ra-
coon. (Procyon Lotor). Do.

XL. On some of the Game Birds of
Canada. Do.

XLI. On the insects injurious to the
wheat crop. Do.
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XLII. Description of Fossils occur-'

ring in the Silurian Rocks of Canada.
Do.

XLIII. On the Tertiary Rocks of

Canada, with some account of their

Fossils. /)(>.

XLIV. On the American Buffalo
(lUsoii Amcricnnus). Do.

XLV. On the Musk Ox (Ovibos Mos-

c.h(itus). Do.

XLVI. The Rocky Mountain Sheep
(Ovis Moulana). Do.

XLVII. On the Skunk {Mephitis

Chinga.) Do.

XLVIII. On the Canada Porcupine
{Hystrix dovsata.) Do.

XLIX. On the Northern HaTe{Lepus
Americnnus.) Do.

L. On the Mammoth and the Masto-
don. Do.

LI. On the several species of Squir-
rels inhabiting the British Provinces.
Do.

LII. On the great Horned Owl (fiw^o

Viri/inidiius.) Do.

LIII. The Snowy Day Owl (Surnia
Nijctcd.) Do.

LIV. The enemies of the Wheat
Fly. Do.

LV. Fossils of the Hamilton Group.
Do.

LVI. On the Iron ores of Canada
and the cost at which they may be
worked. 1857,

LVII. On the Natural History of the
Rossignol or Song Sparrow (Fringillu

Mdoilia. Do.)

LVIIT. Notes on I he Natural History
of the M untain of Montreal. Do.

LIX. On the Muskrat {Fiber Zibc-

ihitnis.) Do.

LX. On the Wood Chuck (Arctoviys

Moiwx.) Do.

LXI. On the "Fisher" or Pekan.
" Pennants Marten" (Mustela Canaden-

sis.) Do.

LXII. On the Beaver (Castor fiber.)

Do.

LXIIl. On the Genera of Fossil Ce-
phalopoda occurring in Canada. Do.

LXIV. New Genera and Species of

BIL

Fossils from the Silurian and Devo-
nian formations of Canada. 1858.

LXV. On some new Genera and Spe-
cies of Brachiopoda, from llu- Silurian
and Devonian Rocks of Canada, 185U.

LXVI. Description of a new Genus
of Brachiopoda, and on the Genus
Cyrtodonta. Do.

LXVII. Fossils of the Galciferous
Sanilrock, including those of a deposit

of white limestone at Mingan, supposed
to belong to the formation, in,.

LXVIII. Descriptions of aonw new
species of Trilobites from the Lower
and Middle Silurian rocks of Canada.
Do.

LXIX. Fossils of the Chazy Lime-
stone, with descriptions of new species.

Do.

LXX. Description of a new PaLTO-
zoic Starfish of the genus Palaster,

from Nova Scotia, 1860.

LXXI. Description of some new
species of Fossils from tht; Low<m' and
Middle Silurian Rocks of Canada. Do.

LXXII. New- species of Fossils from
the Lower Silurian Rocks of Canada.
Do.

LXXITT. On some new species of

Fossils from the Limestone near Point
Levi, opposite Quebec. Do.

" Tliis paper contained th*' discoveries on
which the changes in the view cntortainefl

of the Quebec group of rooks were mainly
based. It marks an era in the Lower Sihi-

rian Geology of Canada and ilhistvates the

pre-eminent value of fossils as j^ui^les to tlie

ages of rocks."

—

Bishop Klb.fokd: Address

before Xat. His. Soc. Hon. 1861

.

LXXIV. On certain theories of the

formation of mountains. /)().

" A very good exposition of the prevailing

views, with some valuable theoretical deduc-

tions."

—

Idem.

LXXV. On some of the Rocks and
Fossils occurring near IMiillipsburg,

Canada East. 1861.

LXXVL On the occurrence of Grap-
tolites in the base of the Lower Silu

rian. Do.

LXXVII. Remarks upon Prof. Hall's

recent publication, entitled " Contri-

butions to Paleontology." 186*'.

LXXVIII. Notes on some of the

,r!
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ofhabits of the pine boring beetles

the genus Monohamacus. Do.

LXXIX. On the Parallelism of the

Qiieliec Group with the Llandeilo of

England and Australia, and with the

Chazy and Galciferous formations.

18G3.
" An interesting view."

—

Puincipal Daw-
son.

LXXX. On the remains of the Fos-

sil Kleiiliant found in Canada. Do.

" • • • • of especial value, as for the
first time giving accurate descriptions and
figures of tliose remains, and identifying our
species with that knowa to American Natu-
ralists (13 Ekphas Jacksoni. In this paper,

Mr. Billings has worthily foUowetl up, with
reference to the exthict elephantine animals
of Canada, the able investigations of Dr. Fal-

coner on the general distribution of these ani-

mals."—PiuNCU'AL Dawson: Annual Address
before Mont. Nat. His. Soc.

LXXXI. Description of a new spe-

cies of i*hillipsia from the lower Car-
boniferous rocks of Nova Scotia. Do.

LXXXIL On the Genus Stricklan-

dia ;—proposed alteration of the name.
Do.

Canadian Journal.

T. On some new genera and species

of Cystidoa from the Trenton Lime-
stout?'. 185i.

'• This, we believe, was the first Palfpon-

tolofrical paper ever written by a Canadian.

Would do credit to the transactions of the

most distinguished societies in Europe and
America."— Cart. Joum.

II. On the Fossil Corals of the De
vonian Rocks of Canada West. 1 859.

III. On the Devonian Fossils of Ca-

nada West. 18G0.

SilUman's Journal.

I. Note on a new Trilobite from the

Potsdam Sandstone. Vol. 30.

II. Additional note on Potsdam Fos-

sils. Do.

III. On the age of the Red Sandstone
formation of Vermont. Vol. 32.

In this article the age of a great and im-

portant formation of rock was first deter-

mined.

IV- Further observations on the age

of the Red Sandrock of Vermont. Do.

V. On Prof. J. Hall's claim of priority

in the determination of the age of Red
Sandrock series of Vermont. Vol. 35.

B*IL

VI. On the Genus Centronella,wilh
remarks on some other genera of Bra-

chiopoda. Vol. 3G.

VII. On the Classification of the suli-

divisions of McCoy's Genus Athyris, as

determined by the laws of the Zoolo-

gical Nomenclature. Vol. 44.

Official Reports and Works.

I. Report on the arrangement and
•iassification of the Geological Mu-
seum, with numerous descriptions of

new Fossils, pp. 98. Hept. of Siirveif

for 1853-4-5-6. 1857.

" In the first part of report we have a very
able Analytical review of the palieontological

relations of the Anticosti rocks. This is

succeetled by detailed descriptions of a great
number of newly determined fonns, embrac-
ing not only new species, but many new ge-

nera. Scattered through these descriptions,

we find the germ of much new thought."

—

Can. Journ.

II. Report on Organic Remains.
pp.44. Do. 1858.

"All Slurian palteontologists will estimat*
the value of the lists, descriptions, and
figures of Canadian fossils by that able na-

turalist, Mr. Billings, in his report of 1858,

helping as they do, to a comparison of the
Old World forms of the other side of the
Atlantic with those ofEurope—a subject the
interest of whicih will be best understoo*!

by those who know that, while many Ame
rican forms are identical with ours, others
differ Just so much that palreontologists

disagree as to whether they are different

species or mere varieties. Those who are
able to appreciate Mr. Darwin's remarkable
book on the Origin of Species will see the im-
portance of this subject."

—

Sat. Rev. (Lon.)

III. 1. Monographs of Lower Silu-

rian Cystidea; and Asteridie. 2. A
description of tlie genus Cyclocystoides.,

by Messrs. J. W. Salter and E. Bill-

ings. Decade III of Canadian Organic

Remains, 1858.

IV. A Monograph of the Lower Silu-

rian Crinoidea ; with wood cuts and
lithographed plates, pp. 72. Decade
IV. 1859.

" The species described, of which the
greater part are new, amount to about fifty.

The detailed description of these is very
properly preceded by a brief essay on the
history and structure ofCrinoideie generally,

a plan not only convenient in itself, as ex-

planatory of special terms, and in adding
completeness of the work, but also of the

greatest assistance to the student ; more
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OHpcpliilly in a country like this, where books
of reference are not always procurable, antl

in which 80 few public libraries) exist."

—

Can.
Journ.

V. PaliROZoic Fossils ; witli 401 wood-
cuts. Moniiral, 181)5, pp. iiG, roval

8vo.

" It contains descriptions of 443 new spe-

cies, with re-des(!ription9 or farther detiiils of
about 50 others previously published in the
Reports of the Survey or in the Scientific pe-

riodicjils of the Province."

—

Introd. to Atlas

of Survey, 1855.

VI. Catalogue of the Paheozoic Fos-

sils of Anticosli, with descriptions of

some of the species. Montreal^ 18GG.

HiNNKY, Ht. Rev. HiHHEiiT, Loi'd Bishop of

N. S. B. ill N. S. 1810. Ed. at King's
Coll. (Lon.) Was afterwards succes-

sively scholar and fellow of Worcester
Coll. Oxford, where he graduated 1st

class mathematics, and -^nd class clas-

sics 18'r2; M. A. I8i4; appointed tutor

of that coll. 184G, and hursar in 1848
;

ordained a deacon 184*2
; a priest 1843;

and consecrated 4thBish. of N.S. 1851.

I. Charge to the Clergy of Nova
Scotia. Halifax, 1.S51, pp." 3-2, 8vo.

II. Do. Do. 1858, pp. 48, 8vo.

III. Do. Do. 18G-2, pp. 30, 8vo.

IV. Do. Do. 18GG, pp. 44, 8vo.

V. A Pastoral Letter, including cor-

respondence between the Rev. G. W.
Hill and himself. Do. 18GG, pp. 48, 8vo.

BiNXEV, W. G.
I. Catalogue of land and fresh-water

univalve Mollusks collected in British

America, by Messrs Ross, Kennicott
and Drexler, and deposited in the

Smithsonian Collection. Proc. Aca.

N. S. Phil. [S^l.

BlRKMYRE, Rev. J., A. M.

I. A Sermon on the Sancliflcation of

the Lord's Day. Frcdericton, 1840, pp.

16, 8vo.

BLACHFonn, IJ. Col.

I. The Ultimatum. A short tale

with a long moral. Lomfon, U. C, I8G7,

pp. 32, l2mo.

Hlachford, M., Hydrographer.
I. Sailing directions for the Gulf

and River of St. Lawrence, giving a
particular description of all the har-

bours, islands, anchorages, rocks,

dangers. Lontlitn.shoals and other

184-2, i>p. 05, 4to.

Black, Hev. James, Min. of the Pres. Ch.
at Seneca, U. C.

I. Unity of Mankind ; a lecture.

Caledonia., U. ('., I8G5, pp. ^G.

Blac'.kie, Rrv. Ai-EXANOEii, D. D A Presb.

Min. in the U. S. B. at Pictou, N. S.,

and was ed. at the .\cadeniy there

under the late Dr. McCulloch. Was
for some years Pastor of the Associate

Reformed Pres t. Ch., Boston, where
he still resides.

I. The Philosophy of Sectarianism
;

or, a classified view of the Christian

sects in the United States ; with notices

of their progress and tendencies. Il-

lustrated by historical facts and anec-
dotes. Boston, 1854, pp. 3G2, 8vo.

"Some of your views I fully accept, al-

though myself bred and continuing in Con-
gregationalism ; and all of them indicate

thought, earnestness and sincerity."

—

Jlon.

RuFus Choate : Letter to Author.

II. A Catechism on Praise. Z>o. I85i.

4th ed. pp. 32, 8vo.

" In very short bounds, he has r resented
a very clear and satisfactory vindication of

the use of the Scripture Psalms, and thesi!

alone, as the matter of praise in the worship
of God."

—

Covenanter.

III. A Catechism on Church Govern-
ment. Do.

IV. The Schools, or, a comparative
statement of the relative position and
distinctive principles of the new, old,

older and oldest schools of Presby-
terians, in the United States. Do. I8G().

pp. 50, 1 2mo.

V. The Organ and other musical
instruments, as noted in the Holy
Scriptures. Do. 1865, pp. 22, 8vo.

Blackwood, Thomas.
I. Remarks on the constitution of

the Canadas, Civil and Ecclesiastical,

with a view to its amendment. By a

Layman of the Church of Scotland.

Blain de St. Aubin, Emm. A native of

France and a graduate of the Univ. of

Paris. Has composed some musical
compositions, and contributed some
interesting fragments to the periodical

literature of Can. since his residence
in the Province. Two lectures : La
Guerre—Les Milices Canadientics, .•.nd

i:.
-

-
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/•rtssr, Pn'uriit cl Avt'iiir prnhnhlr dv la
•' Litnijiir Franniiarfdi CiiiKiild," rccciilly

(It'livt'iMMl liy liiiii, liiiVL' hccii pnlilislicd

ill Iho French press and are ninch ad-

mired, not only lor lli^'ir historical in-

tei'esl, hilt also Tor Iho inire and ^rnce-

Inl language in which they an; written.

Hi.Aiii, fkr. n. B.

1. Short memoir of Rev. J. McGre-
gor, D. I)., prefixed to his Gaelic poems.
Piclou, N.S., 18G1.

Bi.AKK, Hon, W. H., late Chancellor of

V. C. Was a mem. ol" the Leg. Asseni.

during one Parliament, and Solicitor

GiMil. II. G. from April IHiK to Sept.

IH4;).

I. Separate Report of Mr. Blake's
Sjieech on Hk; Rebellion Losses. Moii-

Irail, IHiD.

Br.ANCHAun, JoTH.vM. AN. S. joiirn. B.

at Peterboro, Now Hampshire, U. S.,

ir)ih March, 1800. I), in N.S. IHiO.

His grandfather, .lotham, had left

till! United States during the Revolu-
tionary War, and settled at Truro with
two sons, .lonathan and Kdward, and
several daughters, then young. After
the war, Jonathan returned to New
Hampshire, and there married, .lo-

tham was their eldest child, and when
he was 15 months old, his parents with
him nunoved to Truro, where the old

peojde with their family were still re-

siding. Here he spent his early days,
and was thus by education at least a

Nova Scotiau. Ho received his col-

legiate education under Dr. McCulloch
at the Pictoii Academy, and was one
of the lirst class of students at that in-

slilnlion. H(! studied law with Thomas
Dickson, of Pictou, and was admitted
to Iho Bar on the IKth October, 1821.

In the year 1807, Mr. B. was mainly
instriimenlal in establishing at Pictou
the first newspaper published in N. S.

out of Halifax. It was called '' The
CnloitiaWdlriol,'' nnd was anonymously
(.'diled by him. It liad for its motto,
'' Pro rctjc^ pro patrid.'' In exposition

of its motto and principles, it stated,

" We reverence the British Constitution

and lionour the King as its liead, but we feel

assured, that the best way of showing true

regaitl to the King is by advancing the inte-

rests of his subjects. All governments are

designed for the general good of the people,

and t'lat government deserves most praise

whicli most effentually succoods in this cl)-

Jeet ; and wo boldly nnsert that ho who pro-

tendn to sui)j)ort the dignity of the govern
meat and the honour of tho (Vown at the
e.xpenHe of the general happiness, alike com-
mits treason against the King and his sub-

jeets,—he betrays the people and dishonours
their Sovereign.

" In politics wo shall side with tho most
liberal system, • • • Having
witnessed tho beneficial oft'octs resulting
from an unshackled press in Britain, wo
shall always advocate the same system hero.

" We will discuss the interests of I'ictou,
• • Wo shall raise our voice on behalf
of tlie whole Province, * * And
our humble eflbrts shall always be at the
command of our sister colonies, when we
think their just rights attacked or disregar-

ed or in danger of being compromised by
the negligence or inertness of the groat
body of the people, or the adroitness or the
power of th(> few."

The paper thus established soon ex-

cited atleiitioii by the hold stand which
it took as an advocate of Liberal poli-

tics. It iras the first paper of the kind
pubUshril ill the Lower Colonies. Th(!

newspa[)ers in Halifa.x were devoted
to the news of the day, containing
only some common-place remarks
on public events, and to have made
any remarks in condemnation of the

conduct of those in authority was
then deemed high treason. Bui, Mr. B.

by the study of Knglish politics, on
which excitement then ran high in

the mother country, embraced very
warmly tho principles for which
Brougham and his compatriots were
there contending, and deeply im-
J)ibed their spirit; impressed with the

much greater subservience of the peo-

ple in general to the few in power
whi(;h existed here, he threw his

whole soul ifito the work of secur-

ing for the poi)ular will that control

over public alfairs for which the Re-
formers in Britain were contending.
Those measures of Reform which the

Reformers in Can. and N. S. afterwards
succeeded in carrying, the Colonial

Patriot u'as the first paper in the Lower
Provinces to advocate. Mr. B. wielded
the pen of a ready writer. He wrote
rapidly, but his writings were marked
by great vigour and independence.
The principal part of the political wri-

ting in that paper emanated from his

pen. These are marked by what Mr.

1 l\
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his

Mr.

Howo hajjpily styl(?(l " racy vilunera-

tioii." lie was, lio\v(!V(!r, aided by
otiicis. Tlic polilical (|iu»Hlionrt of llio

(lay \vi'r(( tlicii niixiMl np witli llio

I'iclou Acadt'iuy discussion. In I'acL

thai was tlio haltlo frroiiiid of parly.

Tliis drew in snvc'ral Pa'sbyloriaii

(derf^viiicii to his iijd, (isjiociallv Dr.

McCiiUnch and Hcv. 'I'hos. Trotlin-,

i)oth of whom wrote articles on the

[lublic cviMits of the day.

The principles which the Colonitd

hitriol advocated, and the freo spirit

In which it assailed those in oower,
soon bron^'ht it into noticed The
extreme radical, or as they were
iIk.mi deemed, revolutionary views
which it advocated, were received in

some places with horror, at a time when
the excesses of the first French Revo-
lulioa were still fresh in the minds of

men. We recollect of hearing of an
old Scotch uiinister being in company
with Mr. B. oi „> evening, and hearing
him in his eai'uest way advocating his

political views, lifting up his hands
ill holy amazement, ami exclaiming,
•• Daring Innovator !

"

Hut a circumstance which gave Mr.
D. and the paper special notoriety,

was the publication of what was called
' the Canadian hitler." There being
at that time much political agitation

in Can., its condition and aflairs occu-

pied a i)rominent place in the PatrioCs

discussions. It commented freely on
the uuconsLitutional ground taken by
Lord Dalhousie in rejecting a second
time the Speaker chosen by the

people's represimtatives ; and main-
tained that if the people were true to

Ihemselves they must triumph in the

end. lie was for a time a warm ad-

mirer of Mr. Papineau, though doubt-

less had he lived till the outbreak in

Canada in 1837, he would, like all the

Reformers iu N. S., have condemned
the course taken by the French Cana-
dian leader at that time.

Not long after the rejiort of the pro-

ceedings of the Can. I^arliament, at

which Mr. Papineau was a second time

rejected, reached N. S., an extract from
a private letter from a gentleman in

that province, was published in the

Canadian Spectator, in which the spirit

of the popular party was applauded,

3*
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and assurance wa» given that what
ever tiie enslaved prt.'ss of iV. S.

might say upon the suhjiict, the great
majority" who knew Iln5 merits of

tilt! (^oiiilict, thought well of tht; ob
jects they had in view and in general

of the means they took to accomplish
them. It wasstatt'd that whilst in the

Legislature! of N. S. there was a grow-
ing spirit of independence, there was
still far too much servility to men in

power ; and though the (!xistiiig state

of things in Can. was much to be de-

l»recated, it was desirable that some of

their spirit should come this way.

" A nioderate quantity of it now might
8U, orsoilo the noct!H9ity of more lioroafter.

As prevention is profomhle to renie<ly, I am
in hopes a little of it will creep our way
before a greater share of it bo required."

This extract was copied into the lla

lifax papers. The writer was de
nonnced as a political libeller, not lit

to crawl on free soil, and his opinions
were characterised as disloyal and dan-
gerous. Over a noin <lc plumf, Mr. H.

(lefended the extract of which he was
the author, hut disavowed the legiti-

macy of the comments which wen;
made upon it and the inferences diawn
from it. Such was the feeling excited

in high circles, that Mr. \i. did not
trust the oihce with tlie knowledge of

the authorship of what he wrole, and
therefore employed a friend as scribe,

in whose hand writing the manuscript
went to the press.

Mr. .Tosei»h Howe, at that time editor

and publisher of the Nova Scoliun, was
prominent amongst uie assailants of

the principles which the writer of the

Canadian letter advocated, and acontro-

versy was maintained which did more
for the elucidation of the jirinciples

of the liberal or reform party and their

establishment iu N. S. than any thing
that had previously transpired. Mr.

Howe was then a young man ,
ut be-

ginning his career as a joiuualisl.

Even his early writings gave indica-

tions of the talents he possessed, al-

though he had not reflected deeply
upon political questions. He was natu-

rally connected with the ollicial party,

his father being both Queen's Printer

and Postmaster General, and Mr. Howe,
was brought out as the chosen cham-

i
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pioii (if that, p.'irty. Hiil, the result of
[

Ills coiitioviMsy Willi Mr. U. was, llial I

he hccaiiK! u couvtMl, lo th(> viows, I

which lu! al thai limn (li'iioiinccd, aii(l
|

in lh(! advocacy ol" which \n\ alter

wards hecaiiK; so proiiiiiieiit and so

celohrated as a neloriiior. Ho has
acknowledficd ihat ho received his

flrslimiiressionsol' liheral iiolitics from
.lolham Ulanciiard ; not a[)i)roviii},' of

them al ilrsl, the more he Ihoii^ht upon
them llie holler he liUed Iheni, and, at

lasl, fully emhraced and acted upon
Ihom.
Mr. H. in the conrse which he pnr-

suod encounlenul very violent hoslili-

ly. Hesidos opposition in the press, and
hurning in elii^'y he was, Ihongh not
rohust, Iho snhjoctof violent personal
assault, which lioweverdrew from his

pen a casli;j[ation of llio assailant, com-
pared with which any person of ordi-

nary fet'linj,' would have preferred Mr.
B.'s hodily assault ; (>ven when he set

i

up as a candidate for the houso of

Assemhly, a worthy niaj,nstralo, who
had independenct! enough to proposi?

him at iIk; hnslings, was innnediately
dismissed from the Conunission of the
Peace.

In the year 18;?(), he entered the

house of Assem. as a memher for the
county of Halifax, which then em-
bi'aced what now forms the three large

conulies of Halifax, ("iolchestera'^d Pic-

tou, comiirehcndiug nearly ont third

of the province. The contest was
most violent, it being a time of groat

excitement, and the whole government
intlueuce being brought to bear espe-

cially against Mr. H., one of the four
opposition candidates, so that when
the poll was adjourned from Halifax,

he was at the foot, but through his

[lopnlarity in the county districts, now
forming llie counties of Colchester and
Picton, was triumphantly returned.

Foi- 5 years he proved an energetic
member of the houso. His voice was
over raised on behalf of measures of

publico improvement, and he was instru-

mental in carrying various impor-
tant measures. The subject which
engaged him most heartily was the sup-

port of the Picton Academy. Both in

the Legislatnre and in the columns of

the Colonial Patriot, he was its leading

advocate and champion. The govern-
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ment still continuing hostile to tin-

instilutiou, ho was in Iho year 18:11

sent by its friends to Britain to lay its

claims before Iho British (ioveniniont.

His labours wore too great for his

bodily strength ; and though ho was in

Halifax during the Scjssion of lH3(t, the

last of that house, and able to attend

at his rooms lo local county busines

he was unable to sit in the houso.
Not long after, in IHIJS, his mind also

gave way, and he sank into a state

of mental imbecility from which he
never recovered.

Br.ANCMET, FnANcois, M. D. A French
Can. medii-al practitioner and poll

tician. B. at St. Pierre, Hiviero dn
Sud, L. C., 177(;. D. at Quebec. HMh
June, 18;ll). Shortly after comnloting
his ed. at the Seminary (Quo.), he pro

ceoded lo N. Y. wdtero ho studied his

profession and obtained his degree.

After his return to Can. was elected to

Parliament where ho warmly espoused
the popular side. He took i)art in the

editing of Le Caiiadien (Que.), and was
with othei-s arrested and imprisoned
by the Governor. Hi; introduced the

first education bill passed in L. C.

I. Recherches sur la medecino ou
rap[tlication de la chimie a la mede-
cino. New Yo)% 1800, 8vo.

H. Appel an Gonvernement Imperial

et aux Habitants dos Colonies Anglaises

dans TAmerique du Nord, sur les pre-

tentions exorbitantes du Gonverne-
ment Ex6cutif et du Gonseil L6gislalir

de la Province du Bas Canada
;
par nii

Membre do la Chambre d'Assemblee.
Quebec, 1824, pp. 70, 8vo.

Blanev, Captain.

I. An excursion through the United
States and Canada, during the years
182-2 and 1823. By an English Gentle
man. London, 1824, pp. 511, 8vo.

Bleasdei.l, Rev. WnxiAM, M. A. A Clergy
man of the Ch. of Eng. Now Incum-
bent of Trenton, U. C. Several of his

sermons have been published in tht;

local press.

I. The Indian Tribes of Canad.i.

Can. Journ., vol. 3.

II. The Great Trent Boulder, its

botanical and geological associations.

Trans. Dot. Society of Can.

as
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HI. Papnl Siiprcmarv, a Snnnon.

!

[lellcvUle, 1Hj:{.

IV. History of Trenton. HasliiK/s

Dirtrtory, IHC/i-.").

Hmss, Hknky, Q. C. a nalivf of N. B. Is

a liarristtT of liincoln's Inn. Hosidos
in London, Kn^,. Acted for many years
as agent in Ep},'. for N. H.

I. On Colonial Intercourse, with
Aitiiondix. London^ IH;U), pp. Ill, 8vo.

II. liClter to Sir Henry Parnell
Bart., M. P., on the New Colonial
Trade Hill. Do., IK;H, pp. 37, Hvo.

HI. Statistics of the Trade, industry
and resources of Canada, and the other
Plantations in British America, I)o.

1S:33, pp. 1(50, 8vo.

Ui.YTH, SrKi'nKN Glkvki.aM). (Boucher-
viUe L. C.)

I. A narrative of remarkabh; occur-

rences connected with the death of

Louis XVI, late Kin<,' of Frain'e.

Translated from the French of the

A1i1m> Kdgeworth do Firmont. Mont-

real, 1812, p[.. ;J().

HoAUDMAN, Gkuikik A. (St. Stephen N. B.)

L Catalojino of the birds found in

the vicinity of Calais, M(>., and about
the islands at the mouth of the Bay of

Fundy. Proc. Nat. IHs. Soc. {Bos.), 1802.

H. A list of birds and animals found
in the Southern part of the Province
of New Brunswick. Monro's ///«., &ic.,

of D.N. A., 1864.

Boi.ouc, Rev. J. B. Z. A French Can.
Priest. In charge of the parish of St.

Roch's. (Que.)

L Mission de la Colombie. Lettre

ot Journal. Quebec, pp. 95.

Hoi,LAN, WILLIA^f. Agent for Massachu-
setts in England, from 1745 to 1702.

L Coloni.e Anglicanai illustrata-
;

or the acquest of dominion and ihe

plantation of colonies made by the

English in America, with the rights of

the colonies examined, stated and
illustrated. London, 1702, pp. X and
lil,4to.

II. The ancient right of the English
nation to the American fishiu-y ; and
its various diminutions ; examined and
slated. Do., 1704, pp. 105, 4lo.

III. The importance of the Colonies
of North America, and the interest of

\ BON

Great Britain with regard to them,
oonsidered. Togellier with I'cmarks
on the stamp duty. Do., 170(1, pp. K;.

4to.

Bolton, E. C, and Wi;niii:ii, H. H.
I.The Confederation of British Norlli

America. (With Maps.) London. ISOO.

pp. \'i\).

Bund, J. Wesi.kv.

I. Minnesota and its Besonrces ; to

which arc; appended Camp Fire Sket-

ches, or Notes of a trip from St. Paul
to Pembina and Selkirk Settlement
on the Red River of the North. (With
Map, &c.) AV»> )b/A, 1853, l2mo.
" We have soei\ no work roHpooting tin-

.< t)i-WP8tofo(iuul viduetotliis. — VhriKlinit

iiileHij/eiirer,

Bond, Hev. Wu.i.iam, and Banciiokt, Rer
Chahi.ks.

L Sermons on tlie death of the Rev.
Mark Willoughby. Montreal, 1 847.

pp. 43.

BoNNEii, JouN. An Am. author and
journ. B. at Quebec, 1828. Has resided

at N. Y. for -^ iine years past, where
ho has ed. Ihirprr's Wirldi/, and also

been on the ed. stall'of the />«//// llrralif.

I. The Begistry Laws of Canada,
Quebec, 1851.

n. Child's history of the United
Slates. Nnr YorL. 1855, 2 vols, 18mo.
" This American liistory in freely written,

and contains a fair account ot'ttie settlement

in America of tlio early Puritans, of tlieir

trials and misfortunes, and of their after

prosperity and liljerty."

—

Allien. (Lon.)

III. Child's histoi-y of Rome. Do..

1850, 2 vols. lOnio.

IV. Child's history of Greece. Di>..

1857, 2 vols. lOmo.
" Into in these books, the idea of

which was suggested l)y ("harles Dickens' k

Child's History of Englan<l, Mr. BonnfM- has*

infused a critical spirit into an engaging,

lively narrative."

—

Duyckinok.

V. The Old Regime and the Revo
Intion, translated from the French of

DeTocqneville.

BoNNVCASTLK, .Sir RicuAiU) Hknhv. AV.

An Eng, Military Otlicer. B. 1701.

D, 1848, Commanded the Royal En
gineers in Can. from 1837 to 183*1, and
was knighted for his defence of Kings-

l\
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ton, U. C, in the fnrmor year. He
|

possf'sscd consid(M'al)lo literary and
j

scionliiic aoquirenionls.
j

I. Kxcnrsion in Canada, or Canada,
i

in 1851. Lonilon,\S'i\,2\oh.H\o.

II. N'!wfonndland in lSi-2. Do. 1842,
•2 vols. pp. 'MM and 351, p. 8vo. '

I

'' J'uhlisliod un<ler tlio sanction of the !

British (Jovoi.unnnt, niid conijiriscs a full

iMicount of this most important colony."

—

Athen. (Lon.)

III. (<anada and tlio Can'idians in

18i0. Do. lSi(), 2 vols. p. ;',vo.

" Thorc is exooUont advico, as well as in-

iormation of a i)ractical kind, whii-li ought
to ho treasured up hy the intending emi-
grant."

—

M. C'hronieU; (Lon.)
j

IV. Canada as it was, is, and mav '

he. Do. 1S52, 2 vols. p. Svo.

Boni.ANn, licv. JonN. A Wcs. Mctli. niin..

(Rranlford, 11. C.) Has wriUiMi on
Honian Catholicism and other couiro-

vcrsial rtdigions topics i'dr the Pmvin-
j

rial press.

I. Uiiiversahsnj. Slirrhroul;/'. 1S5S.

pp. i.");}, H.o.

II. S;M'nums and tracts pnhlisiied at

various times.

BonitETT, Ckohok TiiTnu.i,, .1. .)/. l-Ydlow

of Kind's Coll., C<amhrid,u;('.

I. Out. Wi'st ; a scries (d' l(>tters from
Canada anil llieL'nileil Slates. Luiuluii.,

IHOC. pp. ^D'i.
I

BoariiwicK, //rr. J. Dorc.i.AS, a cleri^vm.

of till' Cli. of Va\\x. (I'nchela.ua L.' (l.) :

formerly a ma, for in the Ilinh Sch.
(Mont.), and a ]>rof. in the IIiiiilin,u-

don (I.. (/.) .\cademy.

I. Ivxamjilos of Historical and Geo-
irraphical Anlonomasias; for the use
of Schools. Mmtrnii, IS.'.S, jip. 1(1.

II. \ Cyclo|)M>dia of History and
("ieiij,M'aphy. Do. l^M. jip. -J.")!, Ave.

" It is J .st the sort of l)Oi)k tlio scholar is

alw.iys rci|Liiring at his elliow. and the geni'

ral roaderwill lind it a great CDnvenience."

—

<;,izrlt(; (Mont.)

III. 'i'lie Bril-isli Amciican U(>ader.

Do. ISr.O, pp.288, 8vo.

"The host wo liavo s(>cn for use in tln^

British Anieiioin Colonics."

—

Idem.

" Ft does the gr<\atest crtMlit to the indus-

try and tast<( of Mr. Horthwiek,"

—

Journ. of
Ed.. L. a

IV. '^ha Harp of Canaan ; or, Selec-

tions fr m the Poets on Bible histori-

cal incidents. Do. 18()G, pp. 209, 8vo.

V. The Battles of the World. Do.

1800, pp. 500, 8vo.

" To Teachers and Academical Students it

will prove most useful, emhracing as it does,

the whole of the principal battles, by land
and sea. that have ever taken place, from
the earliest recorded acHon of which we
have in history any distinct ar.d reliable in-

formation, to the vcrj' last event of any mi-
litary importance which has transpired pre-
vious to its going to press."

—

Tranx. (Mont.)

BoswoHTH, Ih'v. Newton, /•'. I\. A. S.

A Bajtlist Mill. D. at Paris, U. C.

liJnly, 1818.

I. HochelaLraDepicUi; the early his-

tory and i-"'sent state of tiie City ami
Island of" Montreal. Montreal/ \S',i9^

12mo.
" A most useful book."

—

Lit. Garland.

BuTSKUim. (jKoiu.k. A Barrister. N. B.
I. Rules and Statutes reo:ulatir.fj; the

]iractice of the Court of Chancery in

New Brunswick—now thi! Supreme
Court in Kcjuity. Also Rules made in

the Supr(>m(! Court since the publica-

tion of AUen'sRulesin 18i7. St.Jofui.

N.D., 181)0, pp. 178.

BorcHEii, ADi';r..\Rn J. A Fiouch Can.
writer (Mont.) His lectures before tlie

'' (jihiiifl ilr Lirlurc Porois.iidl" of that

city, in 1858, on" The Eloijunicr of the

Fill' Arts" and " The Battle of Cluitcau-

fiuni/," and, in I8(il. on " The htjlnenec

of t'alholir fhariti/.," have been pub-
lished in the orjiiui of that association,

and the iii'st also in pamphlet form.
(.!/(>»/. 18.58.) In 1 802, h«! acted as

Musical critic to the sann; periodical.

Mr. B. (>staitlished in A]iril 180;}, co-

jointly with Messrs..!. A. Mansean and
Guslave Smith, a monthly musical re

view called '' LrsDe(n(.r Arl.i," to which
he contiil)uti'(l until it sns]KMided pn-

lilicatiou in 1801. In.lany.of llu> lattei

yeai', he became one of the <lirectors

rd' l.a Hrvue Can., in which articles

from his pen hav(? appeared

—

1. 'lalileau Synoptii|ue et Synchroiii

(|ne lie I'llistoii'e (\\\ (janaila, indiijuaiil

les princi[»au.\ evenements qui se sont

])asses dans c(>tte Colonie deunis son

pi'emier etahlissemeul jusipfa Fadnu
nistration de Son Kxctdlence Sir Kd-

numd Walker Head (depuis, 1534 jus-
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(jii'a 18Ji.) Montreal, IfiJS; second
edition same year.

lioiicnEn-BELt,Evii,Mi:, J P. A Frenrli

Can.joui'n.aiidaullior(St.Renii, \j.C..)

Published and cd. L'Iu'Ik, dn I'mja, (St.

Charles, L. C.) from IS:}.') to 18M\ ; Lf

V.lniu'ur in !S;}7, and ed. in ISiJO-iO,

L'Aitrorr des OiiiiKlas (Mont.) Sinee
then has written many articles on
subjects connected with relij^iou, po-

litics and a«,n'icuUure in the French
[)ress of Monlreiil.

I. Lcs Principes de la lan/zue Fran-
raise, en deux partii's. suivis des He^des
de la versification Fraucaise. Moulrnd,
!8;]1 ; -Jnd Ed. .SV. VlKirhs, L. t'., \HXi

;

;{rd Ed. Montreal, 18i8
; 4lh Ed. Do.

ISr),-), pp. IIU, |2nio.

II. Les Principes de la Lani.'ue l>a-

line, en deux parties, suivis des I{t'^'Ies

de la versiUcation Latine. Do. I8:{v\

pp. 8(), l"2mo-

III. Diuviuiaire des IJ.irbarismeset

desSolecisnies les [ilus ordinaires en ce

pays, avec le mot proiireou leur siyni-

iication. Do. 1855, pp. 23, 8vo.

•' Is a romai'kalilo work and very usofiil.

It was entirely a want in Canada. In lillin^

np tiio flap tlio anonymous Icxieograiihcr

lias .""ceomplisluHl a meiitorious task."

—

fj Artiiir.

l!or(;ui:iiHi:M.i:vn.i.i:. l.'Mihr .1. Paptisti:.

A H. C. priest. P. at (,)iieb 'c, 1701.

1). at Lapraii'ie, of which he had been
for 'i7 years Care. (> Sept. 18:5').

I. liC (ianti(|ue a I'lisa.ue des Missions.

Has i)assed through many editions.

II. Manuel abreue th' Coiitroversf>.

Iradiiit de I'Auylais de J. Mamiock.
QueOee, 1 800.

Hoi (;in;ii, Cyhu.i.k. A Fremdi Can. journ.
1). It Oct. 1805. Was counected iu an
cd. c;ipacity with tiie Montreal Freni b

U(>\vspapcr press I'oi' some years. J^efl

a novel in MS. '' l']milie (b' Prune
ville," whivdi we understand is soon to

be published.

IJoicmon itE i.A Piu i:iii'. liU. Was ed.

of the I'mirrier de St, llijitcinlhe froui

18 il to 181)2.

I. St. Ilyaciuthe : a Lecture. St.

Ih/neiidhr, I85!l, pp. Ili. l2mo.

II. Le (janada sous la domination
Anylaise. JJo. 180:}, \)[). 81.1. 8vo.
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III. Esquissellistorique de I'lnslrnc-

tion en Canada. Rev. C-in. 1800.

Boi'cHETTE. Lieut. Cul. JosEi'ii. An emi-
nent Can. Surveyor and Topographer.
B. in Can. 1774. D. at Montreal, !>

April I8il. Wasa son of Conunodore
Bouchette, also a native of Can., an
otiicer in tin; Provincial Navy. In

I7!K), he entered tbeotlice of his uncle
MajfM' Holland, then Surveyor (ieni.

(d" B. N. A., as a draftsman. In the

following year he Joined the Provin
cial Navy, in which service he I'emaiu

cd until 171)0. In that year be was
placed in command of an armed row-
galley on the St. Lawrence for the

jmrpose of detecting certain treason-

able practices, in w hicli object he was
successful. In 180;}. he was ai»poiiiled

Deputy Surveyor lleul., and iu the

• ollowing year Surveyoi' (ieul of L. C.

During the Am. war of 1812. Mr. (now
Col.) B. raised a corps called '-The

Queliec Volunteers, ' and during the

continuance of tin,' canjiiaigu, was
(employed in cai'i'yiug desjiatclies from
head-(iuarters to the Maj(ir (lenl. com-
manding iu V. C ; he was also charg-

ed ' with secret instructions to repoit

on the general defensive state of tin'

frontier, wbotber possessing any inte-

resting posts, and at the same time to

recoinioitre and ascertain the position

and strength of the enemy as he pro-

ceeded." He also rendered various

other important services to the Crown
at this critical period. In IS15, be

prot'eiMled to Eug. for the puipose of

personally superintending the publica-

tion of his 'ro[iographical Maps and
Tojuiiiraphieid desrn'/diun of Lover Cn-

iiiidii. A copy was jiresented by Ihr

author iu person to the Prince Pegent.

to whom the woik, by permission, was
dedicated. On this occasion Mr. Feu-

iiiugs Taylor inbnins us. (ltd. I.<. was
recommended by the DnUe ol Kent,

for the Intnour of Knighthoiid. \\ bile

in Eng. ho received the ap|ioiutiiii'ht

of Surveyor Cieiil. under the articles

of the Treaty <if (iheut, for establish-

ing the boundary between His Maje>-

ty's possessions iu Am. and the I'. S. :

and at the instance of the Connnis
sionersauil the agent under thai trealv

pre[iared a project (d" operations bir

the year 1817, which be submitti'd to

the board at Boston. The lesults of
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his lal)oui's, during that year was con-

voyt d to tlie board of Commissioners
in extensive and explanatory plans,

sections, and reports, lor wliieh lie re-

ceived their approval and commenda-

'

tion, and upon whirh the strongest ar-

guments of His Majesty's Agent were
(•hietly grounded, in claiming the

whole extent of country north of

Mars hill ridge of highlands, which is

that pointed out by Col. B. as the

legitimate boundary between that part

of the Brit, possessions and the terri-

tory of the U. S. And although the

Ashburton Treaty has since yielded to

the pretensions of the U. S., to a boun-
(lary much further north, and coming
within a few miles of the St. Law
rence, it is now generally .admitted

liiat the line of boundary pointed out
by Col. B. was that upon which the

Brit, negotiator should have insisted.

In 1827, with a view of ascertaining

the statistics of L. C. he visited all

parts of till! province, and devoting him-
self to long and laborious researches,

dedu('ted ex[>lauatory reports and
tabular statistical statements that met
with the mai'ked ap[trobalion of His

Majesty's represiMitative in that colony.

Availing himself of these seveial

tours as a means of p 'rfecling his topo-

gi-a[ihical work on L. C, he solicited

from the seigneurs copies of the plans
|

of their respective /i^'/n and seigneuries,

and was enabled to compile maps of

the province still moi-e voluminous
and correct than tin; former : and de-

sirous of r»Mulering the information
thus acquired as generally useful as

possible, not only ;o the government,
lint tit tht> public in the mother coun-

try and the colony, he repaired to Kng.

in 18;lU. luider the formal sanction and
sup[tort of th(> I'i'ovincial Legislatui'e,

and with thi! approbation of the Kxecu-
tive (iovt., to superintend the publica-

|

liouof hisnew work on the topography.
ge()gra[ihy, and statistics of L. ('., which
gr(>w out of the materials studiously

collected during the [)revious lo years

with a view to the accomplishment of

thai object. His works wvw printed

and pulilished in Kng., on a scale of

maguilicence which rendtu'ed them
costly to the author, and too expensive

for general circulation. For his llrst

work the Soc. of Arts and Sciences

(Lon.) elected him a corresponding

mem. a*nd awarded him their " Gold
Isis Medal." His second work '• Tin

Brilisli Dominions in North America,''

and the maps which accompanied it.

were by special permission dedicated

to the late king William IV, and was
received by that monarch from the

author in person. Col. B. was received

with favour and distinction at Court,

owing doubtless to the friendship of

his early patron the late Duke of Kent,

whose royal influence and protection

followed him in every phase of his

career in Eng.

I. A Topograpbical description of

the Province of Lower Canada, with re-

mai'ks upon Upper Canada, and on the

relative comieclion of both provinces

with the United States of America.
London, 1815, pp. xv-640-lxxxvi, r. 8vo.

Plates 17.—Also in French.

The following Maps accompany this

work:

—

I. Topogi'aiihical Maps of Lower Canada
in two sections. Fir.sl—District of Quebec,
Three Kivers and Gaspe. Second—The dis-

trict of Montreal.

II. Geographical Ma[) of Britisli Amerie^a,

and of the Unite<l States.
" The interior of Lower Canada being so

little known beyond the limits of the pro-

vince, a belief tliat a detailed account of it

would not otdy be useful by shewing its pre-

sent state, but l>y bringing it under more
general notice, might possibly assist in the

developement of its vast resources, has led

to the construction of a Topographical Map
upon a large scale, and to the publication of

the following book to illustrate the same
more fully. The result of S(>veral years of

continueil labour is now prcsentwl to the

worUl, but not without its author's feeling

the greatest diffidence in bringing his work
before the triliunal of public opinion, of

whose decibions even the most scientilic anil

accomi>liKhed often feel a dread. The man
ner and method of the performance must
speak for tbeinselves, but of the sulyect

matter it may Ite worth while to say a few
words ; and on this jmint he may perhaps
be pardoned for a little selfgratulation.

when he notes with contidence the autheuti

city and correctness of the materials ho has

ha<l to work upon, which pi-lncipally consist

of the valualile dociunents and ottieial rr

cords, tiiat in his capacity of Surveyor *^ie

ncral of the Lower Province, arc kxlged witli

his department, and which he has iK'cn per

mitted the free use of. These, as accuratelv

descriptive of the date and extent of tin
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feudal tenures, and of all the grants made
by the English Government, may conse-

((uently he relied upon ; hesides this source,

a long perio<l of professional field service has

enabled liim to acquire a very critical local

knowletlge of almost every part of the pro-

vince, and to verify the same by numerous
Surveys, and careful observations on the na-

ture, quality, and properties of the best and
most vftluablo tracts ; and from which he
venturos to believe he has been able to pre

sent a body of information, relative to this
|

part of the Britisli Trans-Atlantic Dominions,

that has, up to this period, been sought for

in vain from any other work. Nothing has

been admitted into the description w^ithout

mature reflection, nor anythmg but what
he entertains a well grounded confidence is

borne out by the actual state of the coun-

try. Wliat is said of the Province of Upper
Canada is the substance of notes and me-
moranda made in that country very recently,

as well as a knowledge obtained of it during

an anterior service of si.v years as an officer

of the I'rovincial Navy upon the lakes ; these

have been corroborated and enlarged from
other sources of undeniable intelligence and
veracity."

—

Author's Preface.

" A work of so much authority and im-

portance. "

—

X. A. h'cv.

II. Tlio Biitish Dominions in North
Anioricii, or a t()i)Oj?rapliical and sta-

tislical (Icscriplion of the Provincos of

UppiM" and Lower Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, the Islands of New-
I'oundlaiid, Prince Kdward, and Cape
Breton, inchiding considerations on

land fiiantinfi and lunipration, and a

Topojiiapliical Dictionary of Lower
Canada ; to which is annexed the sta-

tistical tables and tables of distances,

published with the author's Maps of

l.ower Canada, in conseqtience of a

vote of the Provincial Lefiislature.

Endiidlished with vignettes, views,

landscapes, plans of towns, barb ...rs,

iSiC containing also a copious Ap[ien-

dix. Loiiilon, 18;{1, 3 vols. -ito.

Tiie following Mai)s accomj.any this

work ;

—

I. T<)jiograi)hical Map of the District of

(^ueliec and Three Kivcrs.

II. Topogiaphical Map of the District of

Montreal.

III. (Jeographicul Map of British America
and of the Northern, Western and Central

.States of -America.

" Of the maps which accompany this work,
we can sjM'ak in teinisofuiun»'asured appro-

bation. Tlicy depiit all tliat is known of the

northern part of the great continent of Ame-
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rica, with accuracy and clearness, while the
information they accord is various and mi-

nute.'"— West. liev.

" Colonel Bouchette's work ought to be
in every public library in the empire, for it

is by it that the truest conception can be
formed of the value of our Xorl/i American
Dominionn, which very shortly will l.ecome

the subject of deep and anxious considera-

tion in Parliament."'

—

Fraxer's Mag.

BoiCHETTE, Joseph, Jr. Son of th*? pre-

ceding. Is Deputy Surveyor Genl. of

Can.

I. Table of Trigonometrical solutions

of Right Angle, plane Triangle, com-
puted on the Logarithmic number

Montreal, 18-27, pp. 1:•2,000,000.

II. Tables showing the difference of

Longitude in lime at the most impor-
tant places between the Atlnutic and
Pacilic Oceans in the British North
American Dominionsand the Nniihern
section of the United Stales. Toronto.

1857.

BoiCHETTE, R. S. M. Com. of Customs,
Can. Was in his early days one of the

editors of Le Libera (, a nmvspaper
published in Quebec in 18:57.

I. Weights and Measures. Trans.

Lit. and His. Sac. (Oi'i'-) 18(1:3.

Boi;ciAiNVU.i.E, Lolis-Antoine De.
I. Notice Historicjue sur l(>s Sau-

vages de rAmeri(iue-Sept(Mitrionale.
\I)ans Irs Mcmoires de T InstHut National
drs Sciences ct dcs Arts. Tame lll.\

" C"est le meme M. De Jinin/iiiiirille qui

sen-it en Canada, comme Aide-deCamp, sous

le Marcpiis de Montcalm. 11 est decede a
Paris, le 31 aoilt, 1811, a I'age deS2 ans."—
Fakibaci.t.

Bon.ToN. lion. D'Ancv. A Cm. Judge.
B. -20 Mav, 17.50. D. at Toronto, iW

May, I8:ii. Was Solicitor Cenl. of

U.C. in 180."), acting Attorney (;('nl. in

181,"), and appointed a Puisne Judge,
Court of King's Bench of same Pro-

vince in 1818.

I. Sketch of His Majesty's Province
of lJp[»er Canada, (with map.) London^

1805, pp. 00, ito.

Boi i.ton, IIeniiv John.
I. A short sketch of the Province of

Upper Canada, for the Inrorniatiou of

the Labouring Poor tludughont Eng-
land. To which is prefixed thought*

on Colonization. London. |8-2(), s. bvo.

IV
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BOULTON, II. J., Jr.

I. Tiic (]raiiia,<,'e of land, and its neres-

sily ill llic pri.'sent state of tlio af^rioul-

tural iiitcrosts of Canada. Toronto^

1859, pp. 1-2.

II. On thorough land drainage, and
tho rosulls of actual oporations in Ca-
nada. M»., 18()0, pp. 8.

BoiiUAssA, Napoleon, A French Can. au-

thor and painter. H. at L'Acadio, L.

C. Was one of the founders of La
Rcvur Qiiutiliriinc (Monf.,) of which he
is still, we believe, one of the condnc-
tors. Is f.ivorably known in Can. by
his works as a painter.

Ikvue Canndiennc

I. Le Garnaval u Rome (Souvenirs
de Voyage,) 18G4, pp. 8.

II. Qnelijues Rellexions critiques a
propos de VArt Association of Montreal.

Do., \)\). 1-2.

III. Causcrie Artistique sur I'Expo-
sition lie VArt Association of Montreal,

I 81m, pp. 10.

IV. Ciinserie Artistique. Do., pp. 5.

V. Jac([nes et Marie, souvenir d'nn
people disperse. I8()5-I)(t, pp. illi. (Since
iniblished in book form.)

" Le style do M. Bourassa est charmant.
Cost un hciii'eux melange de sincorite dans
le sontiment, troriginfilito on d'ontriun dans
I'ideo, (le glace et de vivacite dans rex}>ics-
sion. On necrit pas plus naturellenient.
Auciui ctibrt, point de i)retention. L'ecri-

vain laisse In plume nussitot qu'il cesse de
sentii'. ou s'il continue, c'ost a son corps
defendant. II faut(|u'il soit de liello hunieur
pour ecriii' des ohoses galea, ou emu i)Our
eciiiv d(^s clioses emouvantes ; nulle feinte

n'alterc son idee, ne masque son sentiment.
Blen dirtei'ents de ces auteurs qui no s'orion-

tent i|u'une Ibis la plume a la muin et pour
qui ime j)lirase ou amene une autre. Ne lour
demandoz ]).is co <|u"il vont eorlre : ils ne
vous lo dlront (|Ue lors<ju'ils rauront ecrit.

'^ (\^ stylo pur, chai'mant, est ehez M.
Bourassa )ui don denature, unegraeod'ocri-
yain : 11 no s'cst point laborieusomiMit forme,
il 8"ost niDilolo tout naturoUomont sur la

penso(> do locrivaln. Son imiigln;»tlon est

douoi", ample ot riehe ; ello emiirasse also-

ment los Lirgi's horizons, mais, memo en son
vol lo jilus |iiiissiint, ello no pord p is de vuo
la roaliti', lo coin de terro d'oi'i olle s"ost

61evoo d;nis Ics airs, oe detail famlller. Le
dramo nitionil so deroulo duns toute sa

grandeur (>l sa varlete sous los yoiix du s])(>c-

* tateur: on avant et jus(|u"au soln dos masses
populaires groupees dans lo fond de la scone

eclatent librement les incidents caracteris-

tlques do la vie reelle. L'artlsto excelle a

la fois dans la fresque et dans lo tableau <1«

guerre."

—

IIectoh Fabue .- Jiev. Can.

BoLRGKOis, Sorur MAnr,ri:HiTi:.

I. Vi(! de la Venerable Seour Mar-
guerite Bonrgeois, institutriire, fouda-

trice et premiere Siiperienrede la Con-
gregation de Notre Dame de Montreal.
Montreal, 1818, 12mo.

Boiinr.KT, /{/. Rev. Ionace. R. C. Bish. of

Montreal. B. at Poinle Levi, L. C.
30 Oct. 17!)'.). On one of his missions
to Rome, Pins IX appointed him Assis-

tant to the Pontifical Throne.

I. Mandement contre les Societes

secretes. Montreal, l8iG.

II. Le Ceremonial des Eve([nes, com-
mcnte et expli(|ue, par les usages et les

traditions do I'eglise romaine. Do.,

1855.

A critical notice of this book appeared in

the Ifcnic T/i^ttlo!/i(iiie (I'arls), to which his

lordshq) replied at some length In the same
periodical.

III. instruction Pastorale snr I'inde-

fendance et Tinviolabilite des Etals

'ontificaux. Do, I8()U, pp. 5"2.

" Cette brochure contient un expose com
plot, ecrit av(H'. talent et conviction, do tout

CO qui concerne la question vonvdinQ.'''—Joii ru-

de L Inst. Pub., L. C.

BoiJiUNOT, John Ceorce. A N. S. Jouiii.

B. at Sydney, N. S., Oct. 2i. IS:r». Is

the eld, sou of John Bourinot, Esq..

for many years mem. for Caiie Breton
intheAssem. N. S., and nnw aSenaloi'

for the Dominion of Can. Va\. al

Trinity Coll. (Toi'..) where he look the

Wellington and other scholarships.

He first became coiniecled with the

newspaper iiressattlie age nf 21 ; was
Parliamentary reporter I'oi' tiie Leiulur.

(Tor.,) and wrote for several Am.
jonrnals and periodicals. Until quite

recently was chief ed. and jirop, of the

Ed'nini/ Hfjiorter, (Hal.) This journal

was estalilisbed in 18(10 as a genei'al

newspaper. It has been eminently
successful and has now a circulation

only (j.xceeded by ont; pa|ier in the

Low<;r Provinces. In [lolitics it has

always been independent. It basbijen a

lirni advocate and stanncb snpporter of

the I'liion of the R. N. A. C-olonies, the

Intei'colonial Railway and other great

projects which ils conductors believe
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would promote tlio welfare mid iirospe-

rity of this iiortion of the British

Colonial Knipire. Mr. BV. style as a

writer is inclined to be hold and
vifiorons ; his diction is pure, and un-
alloyed l>y the slang phraseology
which marks many of our Provincial
newsjiapers. He bids fair to take a

hiph position on the press of the New
Dominion of Can. For some years he
has been Chief Official Bepoi'ter to the

Leg. Assem. of N. S., which is one fif

the few provinces that has adopted
the plan of giving the debates in an
official form.

I. Debates and proceedings of the
House of Assembly, during the third

session of the twenly-tbird Parliament
of the Province of Nova Scotia. Halifax,

18()(», pp. '^\ii. Large 4 to.

H. Confederation of the Provinces
of British North America. />o., I8()G,

pp. IS, 8vo.

HouiiNK, Rrv. George. In 18-20, Mr. B.

was awarded a prize medal by tht' Soc.
for the Encouragement of Arts and
Sciences of Quebec, for an Essay on
Literary and Scientific Listitulions

;

and an honorary iiKnlal by the same
body, for an Essay on Political Eco-
nomy.

I. Tlie Picture of Quebec. Qiirbrr,

18-2!). IHiiio. Another ed., revised.

/;(.., 1 8:? I.

H. Lorette, the daughter f)f a Cana-
dian nun. Ijinihn, 18:{(), l2ino.

BoLTiuM.iEU. Jean Antdine.
L Traite iraritlinieti(|ue a I'lisage

des ecoles. (Jmbcc, 18(11), New Ed.,

18(;-2, pp. 180.

HovEi.i,. .Iames, M. /)., M. n. C. P. (b)ii.) A
iiiedii'al practitioner at Toronto. Is

Prof, of i*liysiology and Chemistry in

tlie I iiiv. of Trill. Coll. in that city.

Was for a [\nw Junior Physician to

the Barbadoes (ieneral Hospital. Has
conlrilMited to the Medical pn-ss of the

Province.

I. Commnnioii for the sick. To-

ronto.

H. Coiistilnlion and Canons of the

Synod of the Diot'est' of Toronto, with
explaiK.loi'v notes and comments. Do,.

I8;)8, pp. .')•?.

HL Preparation for the Holy Corn-

Co., 1850, pp. 204, 18mo.m union.
2 eds.

IV. Outlines of Natural Theology,
for the use of the Canadian Slndeiit.

Do. 1850, pp. ()G0. Dqniy 8vo.

" Tlie ^¥Ol•k • • • unlike the

general character of Dr. Bovclfs writings?, is

strictly a compilation from variou.s .sources,

put together in accoi'clancc with the au-

thor's special views

;

• * * a
Look not intended for the critical investi-

gation of the scientific inquirer, to whom the

tacts brought forward in it must necessarily

bo familiar, hut one oftored to the student

of Natural Theology, as a convenient and
accessible text-book, in the prosecution of

his studies. * * * As a treatise

of undoubted merit, and as a home product

both of pen and press, it well deserves the

attention of all hiterested in tlic progress of

Canadian Literature."

—

Pnf. Ciiapjian : Cart-

Journ.

V. Outlines of the History of the

British Church. Do. 18ti0,pp. 150.

Demy 18nio.

VI. Passing thoughts on Man's re-

lation to God and (iod's relation to

Man. Do. 1862, pp. 427, ISmo.

VII. A Plea for Inebriate Asylums ;

commended to the coiisidiM'ation of the

Legislators of tlu; Province of Canada.
Do., 1802, pp. 5U, 4to.

British American Jmirnal.

I. Beporl of Medical cases occurring
in the Toronto General I)isi)eiisary,

1848.

If. Observations on the climate of

Barbadoes, and its influence on Disease:

together with Heniaiks on Angioleu-

citis or Barbadoes leg. Do.

HI. Chemical Ueinaiks on two cases

ofTninour on the Uterus complicating
Parturition, 18 'jO.

Canadian Journal.

I. On the transfusion of milk, as

practised in Cholera, at the Cholera
Sheds, Toronto, July, IS.Vi— 18,15.

II. Passing visits to the Bice Lake,
Humber Biver, GnMiadiei-'s Pond, and
the Island. Bv Dr. Goodby and J.

Bo veil, M. D. bo.

HI. Notes on some ]K)ints in the

anatomy of the Leech. 185(1.

IV. Note on the iireservalion of some
Infusoria with a view to the displav

of their Cilia, 1803. .,

m

'^i'

>«
i^^-
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BowEN, NoKL H., N. p., (Que.)
I. An Essay on tlio social condition

of the Coast of Labrador. Trans. Lit.

A His. Soc. (Quo.) Vol. 4.

II. An historical skotch of the Isle of

Orleans, heing a paper read before the

Lit. ^ His. Soc. Quchir, 18(50, pp. 40,
8vo.

" Conceived in an excellent spirit, and is

well rcconimonded by itw literary merit."

—

Joiirn. of Ed. L. C.

Bowi.ics, G. J.

I. On the occurrence ofPierisRapa^
in Canada. Can. Nnl. 1864.

HovvLKs, Cnptaiii W., 1{. N.

I. Suggestions for the speedy and
secure conveyance of our Reinforce-
ments to Canada. London, 1837, pp. 12.

Bowi.Ks, Samuel. Ed. of the Springfield
(Mass.) Hcpuldicnn.

1. Across tilt; Continent ; asummtM's
journey to tlie Hocky Mountains, the

Mormons, and the Pacific States, with
Speaker Colfax. Sprinf/ficlil, 1800, pp.
452, 8vo.

Boxer. F. N., C. E. (Mont.)
I. Reminiscences of the Boundary

Survey between Canada and the United
States, from the spring of 1843 to 1815.

Trans. Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) 1855.

II. Handbook of the Victoria Bridge.
Montreal, 1800, pp. 1 14, 12mo.

Boyd, John. An extensive merchant
(St. John, N. B.) most popularly
known in liiscapacity as a lecturer and
as an amatenrwriter for the provincial
press. Mr. B. commenced life in 1838,

when 1 1 years of age. by entering a
large importing house in his native
city, and lias ristiu through the various
grailesof the mercantile profession nn-
til he is now become one of the lead-

ing jiarlncrs in the Urm. After the

tedious and toilsome labours of the
"^ busy season" he has sought recrea-

tion in writing and in preparing lec-

tures, addresses and si)eeches on va-

rious popular subjects connected with
History, Biography and Literature.

These have been read and delivered,

and in every instance repeated, in

some cases from 15 to 18 times, in

dill'erent [larts of the Lower Provinces
and the U. S. lo crowded and intelli-

gent audiuncesi They have yielded

largo sums in aid of various useful

works and charities ; in no instance

has Mr. B. himself consented to re-

ceive payment for his services as a

lecturer. The titles of his lectures

are as follows :—" lirilish Seamen and
their elaints on us ;" " What the World

worships
;" '' On a rinht knoirledije of

Character ;" " The liassian War : its

cause and probable conse>iurnces ;" " The

Men who make a Counlni:" " The Social

and Moral erils of Strikes :" ''The Old

World and the New : a Contrast T " Great

Britain: the Hope of the world ;" " What

the xcild waves are sai/in'/: " '• Go it while

yoiCre Youn;/ ;" ''• liohert Ihirns; the man
and the poet

;

" " The lirilish Pulpit in

1859;" '' A Ninht in the Jhuse of Com-

mons: From London to Paris in 1863 ;
""

" Georf/c Stephenson, his life and its les-

sons:" " .1 new Lesson for the day" " The

Confederation of British North A)ncrica."

etc. His lectures have apjieared in

the provincial journals. ^Ir. B. has

also written a series of sketches for the

Journal (Bost.) entitled '• L' Iters from
Abroad" and various other fugitive

pieces for the press.

I. Railways in New Brunswick,
published by the Chamber of Com-
merce, (St. John, N. B.)

BovD, John A., M. A. A Toronto Barris-

ter. Is a graduate of the Univ. there,

where he took the prize for Eng. verse.

I. ASummary of Canadian History:

from the time of Cartier's Discovery

to the jiresent time. Toronto, pp. 123.

1800; 1 8ih Thousand, 1 805.

" The author lias .accomplished, with com-
plete success, the difficult task of compres-

sing into the compass of little more than a

hundred pages an accurate and connected

relation of the chief incidents connected

with Canadian history from the time of Car-

tier's discovery to the present day. It is

written in a pleasing and attnictive style,

and not only comprehends an interesting

notice of such leading events in the history

of the Province as are to he t'oiuid in the

various bulky volumes already written on the

subject ; but our examination satisiies us that

the author has gone for his materials to the

original sources ; and his facts and dates arc

not only well arranged and ])laced in an at

tractive form for reference, but h(^ has also

corrected errors which have been repeated

by one writer after another, in volumes of

nmch greater pretension. • • • * We
should be glad to learn that the same pen
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which hns been so well employodon thislittlo
|

rtumniaiy. was engaged on a full critical

survey «f the interesting story of Caniulian

iliscovery, settleuH'nt, and progress, tluough

all the interesting events of its three historic

centuries."—I'ltoi-. D. Wilson : Can. Journal.

Hovn, -ToHN P. Hi'ij-'- GtMil. in llio Am.
Army during tlio War of 181 -2.

I. Docunu'uts and facts rolalive to

militiiiv events during the late war.

1810, 8vo.

MoYs, Wii.UAM Fi'LLKu Alvks, LL. B. a
practising barrister at Harrie, U. G.

I. A Practical 'I'rcatisc on the OHice

and Unties of Coroners in Upper Ca-

nada, with an Apiiendix of Forms.
Toronto, IHOi.

" It embraces the whole subject of the

Coroner'sjuiUcial duties, and supplies all that

is necessaj-y for a Canadian ("oronerto know.
Were it in our power to aitl the circulation

by any testimony of our approbation we
would almost be at a loss for words sufficiently

strong and emphatic (n our judgment it is

one of the most comprehensive works on
Coroneis extant, for no English woik con-

tains all tlie subjects Mr. Boys has dealt

with."

—

U. 0. Law Journ.

Bromley, Wai.tkr. '' Late Paymaster
•2;}rd Hegt., or Royal Welsh Fusiliers.

Superintendent of the Lancasterian or

Royal Acadian Institution, Halifax,"'

which he had founded.

I. Two addresses on the deplorable

state of the Indians ; one delivered at

the Free-Masons' Hall, Aug. :{, 18i;?,

the other at the Roval Acadian School,

March 8, ISl'i, at
""

Scotia, (Published for

the Indians.) London,

l-2mo.

II. An Ap[)eal to the virtue and good
sense of the Inhabitants of Great Bri-

tain, kc, in behalf of the Indians of

North America. Halifax, 1820, pp. 57,

8vo.

N. B.—This work contains very interesting

letters addressed to the author, by several

pious and benevolent persons m England
and America, on the important subject of

the civilization of the Indians.

HI. A Catechism of Geography; in

two parts. Do. 1822, pp. 132, 8vo1

IV. The English Grammar made
Easy. Do. 1822, pp. 104, 8vo.

V. General Description of Nova
Scotia. Do, 1825.

Halifax, in Nova
the benefit of

1815, pp. 71.

BnACKKNnnir.K, H. M.
I. History of the late war belwcen

the Uniteil States and Great Britain,

Philadelphia, Svo. French translation,

Paris. 1820, 2 vols. 8vo.

BnADKoni), John.
1. Address to the inhabitants of

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, occa-

sioned by the mission of two Ministers,

John James and Charles William
Milton, sent out by the Countess of

H\uitington from her College in South
Wales. /,o/if/o», [788, 8vo.

Brannan, John.
I. Onicial letters of tiie Military and

Naval Officers of the United States

during the war with Great Britain, in

the years 1812-1815; with souk^ addi
tional letters and documents eluci-

dating the History of that period.

Washinfjton, 182;}, 8vo.

Brant, Joseph. A celebrated Mohawk
Chief. B. in Ohio about I7i2. D. in

U. C. 2i Nov. 1807. He received a

good education in Conn., through the

aid of Sir William Johnson. In the

campaign of Lake George in 1755 he
took part on tin; British side, and also

in several subsequent t^kirmishes. On
the death of Sir W. Johnson he
became Secy, to Col. Guy Johnson,
Superintendent Gen. of Indians, and
on the breaking out of the Am. revo-

lution was instrumental in carrying
over the Indian tribes to the Royal
cause. He received a commission in

the British army and served under Sir

Guy Carleton, the then Governor of

Can. In I78G he visited England and
was received with great distinction ;

while there publisluHl the " Book
of Common Prayer." with the tiansla-

tion of the " Gospel of St. Mark," into

the Mohawk language. He also col-

lected funds for a (diurch, which, it is

said was the first built in IJ. C. The
latter part of his life was spent at

Burlington Bay, at the head of Lake
Ontario, where he lived on a tract of

land granted to him by the Brit. Govt.
I. The Book ofCommon Prayt.'r,and

administration of the Sacraments, and
other Rites and Ceremonies of the

Church, accordin{» to the ust; of the

Church of England. Together with a

collection of occasional Prayers, and
divers sentences of Holy Scripture,
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necessary for knowledgo and practice.

Formerly collected, and translated

into the Mohawk language under the

direction of the Missionaries of the

Society for tin; Propagation of the

Gospel in Foreign Parts, to the Mo-
hawk Indians. A new edition. To
whicli is added the Gospel according

to St. ^iarU. Translated into the Mo-
hawk language hy Capt. Joseph Brant,

an Indian of the Mohawk nation (with

I)lates), Ao/K/o't, 1787, pp. iii and 5U(),

8vo.

Life of Joseph Brant, Theyenduiiega, in-

chulinj^ the border vvars of the American
Revolution. Bv William L. Stone, iVeio York,

1838, 2 vols. New Ed. Do. 8vo. 18G5.

HUASS, .TouN.

I. The art of ready reckoning, or

mental and iiractical arithmetic re-
]

duced to a system. Toronto, ISJl. •,

HiiAssKi'ii !)!•; U(it!iiiioimo, A".16^6'. A French ;

priest who lived some time in Qnehi'C

ahout lilt! year 18.")1—Iris pnhlished
'

important works on Arclnoological sub-
j

jects, principally on the antiquities
\

of Mexico, and is a constant contrihn-
i

tor to the Ikvuc Oricntalc ct Amcricdiiw.
]

I. Ilistoire dn Canada, de son Eglise i

ct de ses missions, depuis la decouverte
j

de rAmeri(i\ie jus(iu"a nos jours, ecrile
j

sur des docmnents iuedits, compulses I

dans les archives de rarcheveche de
!

Qnebjc. Paris, 18,r>, 2 vols. 8vo.

II. Ksquisse hiographiqne sur Mgr.
de Laval. Quchnc, 18,").").

HiuiAKKNiuDCK, .ToHN. Was a Barrister

of IJ. C. Has been dead for some
years.

I. The Crusad(>s and other Poems.
Kinnsloii, 18'i(), pp. '.m.

" This volume jjossesses considenilile

poetic merit, thou.s^h portions of it are some-
what j)ros!\ic'. and diHuso in stjdo. It is dis-

tinguislu'd, both in choice of subjects and
treatment, by a martial and cliivalrous

spirit "—DivWAUT : Can. Poetry.

HuKcKKNiuiHiK, Jamks. A toachcr at

Georgetown, U. G.

1. Poems. Toronto, 1800, pp. -^-jO.

BiiENAN, lion. Daniel.

I. Ilemarks on Education. Char-

loltelon-n, 1 850, pp. 01, 8vo.

Bhett, Thomas.
I. Treatise on Light, Vision and

Colours, comprising a theory on en-

tirely new principles. Toronto, 1858,

pp. ioo.

BiiEWEii.T. M., M. IK

I. A fewornitliological facts gathered
in a hasty trip through jmrtions of

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in

.Time, 18.")t). Joarn. Nat. //«. (Bos.)

18,r>.

BiuDc.Ks, .ToiiN GEoncii;, M. f). A Can.
jouin. B. in Kng. I), at Avlmer,
L.C., I8il. Kd. with marked ability

Tli'< Calf(Ionia .'^prinfis Mi'minj, 18;V,I—4('(.

In 18U established Thr Oltanui Ailrocatr

ami Siiilvnham ami Dalhuusic Ailvcrtiscr,

(.\ylmeri, upon which orcasion he
was entertained at a public, dinner
by the inhabibnnls of Aylmer. He
did not live hnig to Itenelit by his un-
diM'taking, dying only a few months
afttM'wards.

I. Digest of the British Constitution.

Biu(;(;s, Tho.vas. (Kingston, U.C.)
I. Description of ihi! (airculio, its

mode of destroying fruit, and the
various means emjjloyed to check its

progress. 7V<(/(,s'. Dot. Soc. Can. 1801.

BiiisTow, Wii.MAM. .\ Can. jonrn. B.
in Birmingham, Kng.. -i.") Dec, 18()S.

Mr. B. commenced his connection
with Can. journalism as a contributor
to the I'nion, ((»)iH!.) a small paper,
established in MiUl, lo secure the return
to Parliament of the lale Mr. .\ndrew
Stuart. In 1841 he contributed to the
llazctli' (t>)ue.) a series of letters, advo-
cating till! priuciiiles of H(>spoiisible

Govt, adirmed in the Hesolulions of

the Hon. \\. Baldwin in the Can. Le-

gislature. When the P'recTivide Asso-
ciatio(Mant.) establisbeil the Erononiixt

in I Sill, Mr. B. became a leading and
a freijuent contributor to its (id. co-

lumns. In 184'J the stornj of party
strife was at its highest, and the Re-
Itidlion Losses Bill with tlie burning
of the ParliamtMit buildings and other
iucidcmts stirred the public mind from
its lowest depths; the Ministerial or

Heform party was almost without a

representative in th(> press of Montreal.
Mr. Hiucks having, during his [lositiou

of Minister ptn'force retired from the

ed. chair of the Pilot, a Montreal jour-

nal which he had vigorously occu-

pied during several years. The Con-
servative press, ably represented by
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Mnssrs. Kinnoar, Abrnliani, Floet,

Turner iind others, launched their

daily thunders for souio time witli

deadly ctrcct on almost silent oppo-

ueulsl In this condition of alfaii's,

Mv. B., whose experience' with the

[tress lipd iteen of the limited nature
related, was invited by tlw; leaders of

the party to take the ed. chair of the

l^ilol newsjiaper, then the pi-operly of

Mr. Hollo (lamiibell, who liad recently
purchased it from Mr. Ilincks. Mr.
B. accepted the charj,a\ and it was
;,fenerally conceded that in; fullilled

his arduous duty with al)ility and dis-

cretion under all the tryiuj; events that
ensued. When the luovemeut, now
j^onerally admitted as most injudicious,

in favor of anu ;.\ation with the U. S.

with the cousei;' of Gf. Brit, was insti-

tuted, Mr. B. was strenuous in his op-

position to it, and largely contributed
by his arguments, oontmued in every
successive issue of the Pilol in l)ringiug

liie entire project into public disfavour.
His connection with the Pilot continued
atdiilerent intervals until IHo'i, when it

ceased. Shortly after the (loueral Elec-

liou of IS.Vi, at which he was an un-
successful candidate for Montreal, he
established a journal—published at

fb'st tri weekly and subseriently daily-
called llie Aiyiis. It was continued i'or

about i years. Its polilics were in

decided opposition to the Ministry
unjhn- the various rcpUitraiirs whicii
prevailed during that s])ace of time,
and its columns were devoted to an
oxposur(> of alleged abuses and the ad-

vocacy of Departmental and Financial
reforms. After the relincjuishment
of the .bv/i«, he became ed. of the

Trniiscriiil^ for about i years. This
terminated bis ed. conneciion with the
[iress, allhough he has the reputation i

itf having furnished occasional articles :

to several public journals.

Although Mr. B. is known as tho-

roughly conversant with literature

generally, his writings have been prin-

cipally, so far as we are aware, con-

veyed through the press. On two
occasions he delivered a public lecture.

The first was on a Free Trade subject,

during the time he coutiibuted so
largely to the Economist. The second
was before the Mechanics' Institute

(Mont.) during the furore of Ihe annex-
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ation movement in IS'iO. The subject
was the future condition and prosperity
of Can., and in handling it, the lec-

turer whilst studiously icfraining
from directly adverting to annexation,
so collocated bis argiunents and illus-

trations as to nd'nlo those adduced in

favour of the radical change attempted
to be introduced. 'Ibis Ic'ctnre which
was published at the request of the
auditors, found its way to the public
journals, and was lai-gely (juolecl from
and eulogized strongly in the Times

(Lon.) the Colonial Miif/. and other
British periodicals. The tlien Secy,
for the Colonies, Karl Grey, also ad-

dressed to Lord Klgin, Gov. (ienl., a
nattering eulogy on the production,
requesting him to convey his hearty
sentiments of approbation to the

author.
Mr. B. has occupied various jtositions

of trust and importance in the Pro-
vince. In 1837 he was Se(;y. of the

Constitutional Association ((jne.), and
in that ca[iacity was largely instru-

mental in causing Mr. Andiew Stuart

to be despatched to Kng. to urge on
the Imperial Govt, legislation for the

Union of the Canadas. In 18 i8 he
was a mem. of a Commission appointed
to enquire into the coudiui anil man-
agement of the Provincial Peniten-

tiary. In 18('c2 he was a mem. of the

F'iuancial and Departmental Commis-
sion, whose report has b:'en published.

BiiucK, Mdj. Cii'iil. Sir Isaac, K. li. A
cel(d)rated Brit, soldier. B. in Guern-
sey Oct. I7(i'.). Killed in action

whilst in command of the Brit, force

at the battle of Queeuston heights,

i:5 Oct. 181-2. Was President and Ad-
ministrator of the Govt, of V. C.

Papors relative to the reoon.struction of

Ills monument. London and Montrvul, 1839,

Svo.

Family Kecords, containing momoirs of

the late Sh- Isaac Broclt. Guernsey and Lon-
don, 1845, Svo.

Life and correspondence of Major General
Sir Isaac Brock, K. B. By F. B. Tupper,
London, 1845, Svo.

BnocKLiN, p. C. Van.
I. Proposed Conmicrcial Law. 18Ji>,

pp. 12.

Bromme, Tu.
I. Reisen durch die Vereiniglen
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StajUcn iiml OIhm- Canada, linllimore^

|8;{i, :J vois. 8vo.

UiifioKi;, .1//.S-. Imiancks. All Eiii.'. Nov(!-

lisl anil J)riiiiialist. H. I7'v5. I). 178'.>.

Sill! was tlio (laiifjhtor of the Hov. Mr.
Mdorc, and wilo ol" Hid H((v. .Tolin

Biookc, IJfcLor of ColiiL-y, in Norfolk.
She resided for sonK* years in Can.
and aiiioiiji oilier works wrote

I. The History of Kmily Monlagne,
[a iiovelj. London, I7(J'.>, \ vols. j-Jino.

" Tlio gifted author, Fnmces Bjooko, dcdi-
oiitcd hor t'H'n.sions to tlio then Governor
Gei'tTid of Ciiniulft, liOrd Dorcliester, inid

also wvoU'. tinotlier work entitled Lady Julia
Maiulcvilli). • • • The history of Emily
Montdjiue ijresents to the reader, together
witli a lacy dciscription of Canadian seonory,

a most romantic aoe,ount of colonial court-

Hhip.s, flirtations, &c. Tho reader is initiated

into (iuol)ec society as it existed in the good
oltlcn limes, Ac. Tho whole work consists

of a series of letters, a large portion of which
have l)een written and dated from Si!! vy,

near tjucljeo."

—

Jiril. Can. Itee. (Que.)

BllONDCiKEST, J. T.

I. On Mines and Minhifr, especially

relerrhif,' to the mininj^ districts oil

the j:reiit lakes of North America.
Sim. Col. Mill/. 1848.

II. On the Presorvation of Food.
Can. Joiirii. 1853.

BnoiuiHAM, Ht. Hon. Lord. A famous
Brit, statesman and autlur. B. in

Edinburgh, 1778.

I. Speech in the House of liOrds,

Tiiursday, Jany. 18, 1838, upon Ca-
nada. London, 1838, p. Gl, 8vo.

II. Speech upon the Aslibnrton
Treaty, delivered in the House of

Lords 7 April, 1843. Jh. 1843, 8vo.

BnoiiN, Sir R., Bart.

I. The Baronetage of Scotland and
Nova Scotia. Sim. CoL Mag. 1845.

Brown. l{(i\ Andhew, D. D.

I. The Perils of the Time, and the

purposes for which they are appointed

;

a sermon preached on the last sabbath

of th(^ year 17i)4. Halifax, 1795.

BnowN, //<"'• CEoncE. A Can. States-

man and Journ. B. in Edinburgh,
Scot., 211 Nov. 1818, where he was ed.

He early entered mercantile life in

London, but his occupation proving
uncongenial he soon retired from it

and accompanied his father the late

Mr. Peter Brown (whom s(;e) to N. \.
Here he joined the ed. stall' of the livi

lisk Chronicli; established by his father

in 1H42. His wri lings in that journal
attracted attention in Can., and when
in the following year his father was
invited by the Free (]h. party in IJ. C.

to proceed there and found- a lunvs-

paper in the interest of that importani
religions body, tin; subjiu-t of our
notice accompanied him to Toronto.
To the ed. columns of the Ihinnor , as

the new journal was called, he was
one of the chief contributors, while It

existed. But it was soon found that,

as a political organ, the Dnnnrr owing
to its religious character could neviu'

obtain a general circulation ; and In

1844 th(> Reform party wanting an
organ wliich would be more directly

under the control of its leaders tliaii

any paper which then existed, the

Globr was projected and established by
Mr. G. B. to meet the want.

" Tho ability with which tho new journal

waa conducted" says Mr. Fenniiigs Tayloi',

in his sketch of Mr. B. "became at once
apparent. It received tho support of the

gieat reform party of L' jjper Canada. From
a weekly, it speedily became a tri weekly
and then a daily i>aper, and from tliat time
until now it has, we l)eUevc, no superior in

circulation, and no equal in influence among
the newsi)aper8 of tho I'lovinco.

" The signal triumph of the liberal party

at the elections, in 1847, was not a little du(*

to the advociicy which their cause received

from the new journal ; nor was it a matter
of 8uri)rise that it sliould have l)ecome the

organ of the Lafontaine-Baldwin government,
when that administration was formed in

March, 1848.
" The indignation which was naturally

occasioned in England in 1850, when the

Pope issued his bull, erecting a lloman Ca-

tholic liierarchy in the United Kingdom,
was not without its effect on Mr. Brown.
The spirit of Ix)rd John Russell's famous
letter to the Bishop of Durham fired hi."

mind with a zeal which, however, was rather

characterized by ardor than by policy. Indeed
he felt too strongly to be discreet. He
would meet Papal aggression witli Protes-

tant resistance ; and, regardless alike of

party considerations or political conse-

quences, he thence forward became the

uncompromizing exponent of what he termed
' broad Protestant iirinciples.' It has been
observed elsewhere that the public opinion
of Canada appears to be in the highest de-

gree sensitive to the public opinion of the

two great European nations from which its
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jiopuliition Ims mainly spninjx. Tims tho

violfiico wliioh |)re('(>(l('il and acwiin|>nnictl

till' passing of'tlioUeform ]$ill of England,
gave Hliaj)t! to tho greater violcnoo wliieli

chariu'tenzod the I'l-ovincial tronl)losof'J837-

liH. 'riu> revolution in J-'rance, in 1848,

created tho philosophical revolutionary

jmrty of Canada, which, for want of another
name, isconveniontlydesignatcil tho ' rougo'
party ; and the I'apal aggression Act of

J Holt had the ett'oct of gathering under one
political Ijanner the various liodies of non-
conformists, whose aggressive! I'rotostantism
ajipears to he as fully allied with political

feeling as with religious sentiment. Thus
when the anger of l.oril John llussell had
heen rehuked by wisdom or sileHced by
fear ; wlien. ns Leech portrayeil him in

J'linrh, he ran away from the conseriuences
of his own cry, tho animosity of his Canadian
imitators continued unabated ; and such
jihrases as ' I'apal aggression ' and ' Protes-

tant ascendancy.' continued to lie reverbe-
rated through our community with perilous
j)ersistency, until the evils which they exag-
gerated seemetl to threaten its peace."

Ill 1851 Mr. B. was retiiriit'd to Par-
liament as a niyin. of I ho Leg. Assent.,

in which he has since, with l)ut slight

iiitcrrnption, continued to sit. Both
in the columns of his paper, and in

his place in Parliament no was a con-
stant and unswerving advocate of
'' Representation by I'opnlation," for

the pooi)le of U. C, and it was mainly
owing to his zealous endeavours that

that great principle was at length con-
ceded by the ojiposite political party
in the Llnion Negot-'' lions of IHGo.

The Globe has also been successful,

since its first establishment, in being
the means of having various necessary
reforms elfected in the administrative,
departmental and municipal govern-
ment of the Province—it has contended
strongly against monopolies of every
kind, both great and small. The
abolishing of all unnecessary oppres-
sive enactments and of all measures
having a tendency in any way to

retard the commercial, industrial and
general prosperity of Can., has also

heen the assiduous and, we believe,
the sincere object of that great organ
of public opinion. From the time of

the formation of the Can. Coalition in
18(1.') until the final passage of the
'' British North America Act of 1867 "

by the Imperial Parliament, the Globe

gave a strong and steady support to Con
federation. In 18G4 Mr. B. established
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tho Canndn Farmrr^ a weekly agricul-

tural journal, which had Iteeii jn-e-

viously published by the Board of Agri-
culture of U. C. Mr. B. was for several

years the leader of the Reform parly

in U. C. For a few days in June, 18,")8

lie was Prime Minister of tho Province
;

in 18(55 he again took ofllcc in the

Tache-Macdonald ministry in order to

carry out the Union of B. N. A., from
which administration he retired earlv

in 18()(;.

I. The American War and Slavery
;

a speech delivered at Toronto. Mun-

clu'strr, 18();l, liino.

" One of the best speeches I have road on
the subject (the contest in Am.,) is one by

Mr. Geo. Brown, a member of your I'arHa-

ment, which has recently been rei>rintod

lioro i)y the Union and Emancipation .Society

of Manchester."—John Stlaut Mill : Letter

to Author.

BnowN, //o(i. James. Late Surveyor Genl.
N.B.

I. New Brunswick, as a homo for

Emigrants, &c., a prize essay. St John^

181)0, pp. 21.

Brown, James B.
I. Views of Canada and the Colo-

nists, embracing the experience of an
eight years' residence ; views of the

present state, progress and ])rospects

of the colony; wilh detailed and prac-

tical information for intending emi-

grants. Edinburgh., 1851, l-^mo.

BiiowN. John. D. ITGfi.

I. Sermon on religious liberty. To
which is prefixed an address to the

principal inhabitants of the North
American Colonies, on occasion of the

Peace. Lonilon, 170;}. ito.

BnowN, Ih'v. Li NDiN, D. D.
I. Prize Essay on the Physical fea-

tures and capabililiesof British Colum-
bia. New \Veslrnuistci\ 18I3H.

" Shows not only great ability, but con-

tains a vast amount of useful and original in

formation."

—

Can. Xeics. (Lon.

)

BnowN, Peteh. A Canadian journ. B.

in Scotland, about 1784. D. at Toronto,
1803. In his earlier years was a mer-
chant in Edinburgh, and an active

politician on the Liberal side. Meet-

ing with difficulties in business, he
in 1838, emigrated with his family to

N. Y., where he contributed to theed.
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rnliimTis ol llio Mhioii, and aftorwanls
lit'caint' t'd. ami pni|i. nt' I lie hriiish,

(Jhroiiirtr. Ill 18'»;l, at tliu sidicitatioii

ol' lliL' |»roiiiiii('iit iiiiiiist(!rs and rnciii

l)(MS ol' llio Krco Cli. in (Ian., Mr. H.
rf'niovcd to Toi'onto, and cslaljlisliL'd

till! fidiiinT, asan indi^pcndt'iitor^anor

lilicial Picsl). vit!\vs in Cli. and Stale.

Tlitj first nnnibiu' apitcarcd on lUo 18

An-;. 18i;{,an(l tliojonrnal wassuccoss-
fnlly inaintaiiK'd lor many years nndcr
his t'ditorsliip with j^rcat vi^'(tni' and
ability. Krom 18ii np to ISi'J, Mr. H.

also conlriUnti'd largely to llio cd.

colntnnsoflhe f.7<»//r, owned by liis son.

" It may not he for us to Hpeiili puljlicly

in praise ofone sonciirand so liflovcd. And
yet, oiij^ht Ills lit(>iary nssru-iiitos of many
yt-ars, who knew iiini well, to ho ih'lmrrcil

from laying a tril)Uti' on tlio l)ior of ono onco
so prominont among (.'aniuliiin.journivlists, to

tlio npriglitness of his cliaraetor, his love of
Jiisticf. his h;itro(l of wrong, liis cloar Judg-
ini'iit, his manly firmness, and liis gonuinc'

kindness of heart? Mr. Brown was possessed

of ii large and generous mind—ever on the

side offreedom. 1 le w.is a good elas^i(•al .scho-

lar, and an earnest student to th(» last week
nfliislife. llo was an accurate historian,

and esiieeially in the constitutional and l)io-

graphieal history of the past century h<> was
thoroughly versed. As ii wiiter, he was, vi-

gorous and logical in thought, t)old in expres-

sion, liut over, even in the heat of contro-

versy, kind and courteous in his language."
— Glohc, (Tor.)

I. The Famo and Glory of England
Vindicated. By Lihri-tas. Ncio York

and Loiiildii^ lS'j-2, pp. ;{UG*

" This was intend(Ml as a reply, and it

jirovod a most successful reply, to the well-

known i)roduction of Mr. (.'. Edwards Les-

ter: 'The shame and glory of Englai\d.' "

—

Jdcm.

HiiowN. R. Resided for many years at

North Sydney, Gape Firetou.'^as Snpdt.
of the mine of that place. He resigned

his situation '2 years sinc(>, owing to

failing health, and returned to Kng.
11(> wrote the notice of the Geology of

N. S. in Halil.urton's Ilislonj of that

I'l'ovince which for the time was very
accurate and valuahie.

I. On the Geology of Cape Breton.

(2 papers.) Proc. Gcul. Sue. (Lou.)
18l3-ii.

If. Un a group of erect Fossil-Trees

in the Sydney Goal-formation, Gape
Breton. Gcol. Journ- (Do.) 184G.

III. On the Gypsiferous Strata of

Cape Dauphin, GaiMj Breton. (/A/.)

1857.

IV. Description of an upright Lepi

dod.'udron, with Sligniaria roots, Syd-
ney. (A*.)

V. Descriiition of (;rect Sigillaria',

Sydney. {Do.) 18'iS.

VI. On the Lower Coal-measures of

the Sydney Goal-field. (Do.) 18'i!».

BiiowN, SAMfKr, H. An Am. author and
journ. Was a volunteer in llie War
of 181 :>.

I. A View of the Campaigns of the

North Western Army, kc. BurliiKjton,

181
'», l->mo.

ir. History of the War of !812. ;>

vols.

BaowN, Thomas Sroiinow. B. at St. An-
drews, N. B., 18();i. Descended from
an U. K. Loyalist. Has occupied man,,

important positions in Can., luoie

iwirticnlarly in the city of Montreal,
with the conunercial interests of which
he has always I)oen prominently iden-

tified. In 183-2, in conjunction with
others, re-established tlio Viiulicolnr

(Moiit.)newspa[)er. to which he largely

contnbuted, often taking the place of

its regular ed., up to 1837. Mr. B. also

contributed in 183)} totlit; Advrrtiscr. tlio

first daily journal established in ^lont.

Having taken an active part in tli(3

Reliellion of 1837, holding the rank of

'^General" of the " Sons of Liberty,"

alwdyoflhe insurgents, and partici-

pated in tlw actions of St. Charles and
St. Denis, he succeeded in eluding the

British

In 1838
forces and gaining tl»e U. S.

le proceeded to Florida, and
from 1831) to 18 'i2 ed. and managed the

Florida Ikvuld (St. Augustine.) He
returned to Canada, in 1844 ; resides

at Montreal and occasionally writes for

the daily press. It is said he contem
plates writing a history of the ' ven' i

1837.

I. Report on Cholera . iiigra-

tion. Monhral, 183-2.

II. History of the Grand 'ii iiiikR.i

way. Qwbec^ ISlii, pp. 100, 8vo.

BnowN, W. Dawson.
I. Virgil's ypjieid translated into

Verse. Books otli and Gth. Montreal^

18Gi-66, pp. 57 and 59.
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" CouHiiloriiiff tho matter in nil its bcnr-

ingi*, I I innot l>ut think thit Mr. Hrown hnn

uciiiovc'l a Kfir iniiioxcil tusk (if jjroiit tiilli-

oiilty, iinil timt ho Ins otl'i-otcil his ohjoot,

reiniukiibly well."—A. II. : (jiuzdk (Mont.)

Hiu)\VNi:.r<.\(.viN, and Cmadwick, Kdwahu
MviiiiiN, Harristcrs at Law, V. G.

I. Os^Miodf Hall Kxaiiiination Quos-
tioiifs, \i\\iin at, I lie cxaiiiiiiatioiis for

call with or witliotit Honors, and for

rt!i'lilirat(>s of Fitness, with concise
Answers ; and lli(> Stndenls (iiiide,

a collt'clioii of Directions and Fonns
lor the use of Sindents at Law and

• Articled Glerks. 7'()m(/(), I.SG:i, pp •4(JU,

Hvo.

'•So far ns wo liavo l)opn iihlo to judge, the

(|iit'stii)n-! nro answered with mueh cure. Tho
aiitliDrs not oidy havo>riven us tho particular

answer to ea<'h (lUostion, hut very wisely

refeired to the iiuthority upon whieh the
nnswi-r is given. In this way a jierson in

(louht as to the correctness of a particular

answer, is enabled to satisfy his mind and so

iomove the doubt."

—

U. V. Law Journ,

BiuiWNK. IIknuy.

1. (leoinetrical diagrams, being tho

whole (yf the first six books of Euclid
atone view. Toronto, 18(30.

HuuWNiNC, Samiicl.

I. Poems, (including a voyage to

giichi.M-, ill two cantos). London, I84G,

Hvo.

HiucE, John. An Inspector of Sch's. in

L. C. 1). Jan. IHliC). His lectures on
''E'Imilion,'' " Plujsicdl Cnlturc,'' ''Lin

(liiii<ii'" " A(h'(int(ti/rs of Union of Teach-

ers," '' Trarliiufi Poicfr," " .Is^cohohi//,"

and various articles on educational
to[iics have appeared in the Journ. of
Ed. for L C.

MiuNKT, LWbbd OviDE. A French Can.
liotanist. Is Prof, of Botany at the

Laval Univ. (Que). Has travelled ex-

tensively in Europe and Am. in the

pi;rsuit of this branch of Science.

I. Voyage d'Andrc Michaux en Ca-
nada. ^ Qucbi'C, 186 1, pp. 27, 8vo.

(Translated into English by Dr. Sterry
Hunt, Can. Naturalist, and in pamphlet
form.]

n. Notice sur les Plantes de Michaux
i!t sur son voyage an Canada et a la

Baio d'l dson d'apres son journal
manuscnt el autres documents. Quebec,

1803, pp. 44, 8vo.

53 HUY

" This valuable tract will jirove a troit to

oiu' botanists, as the range of plants is not
entirely confined to (Canada, and the life

belongs as well to American as (.'anadian

biography.

—

Am. J/i.i. Mui/,

HI. Enunieraliou des genres de
ptanlesde la Flore du Canada, precedtut

des Tableaux analyti([ues des families,

ct destinee aux eleves (pii suivenl le

cours de bi)tani([ue descriptive donno
a I'Universile Laval. Do. ISOiJ, pp. 45,

ICmo.
" \Ve lecelved with mncli interest the little

work just issu(Ml liy the learned jtrofessor at

Jiaval' I'niversity * • . . .

I'rof. r.runet has the reputation of being nn
entiuisiastio botanist, particularly well ac-

quainted with the historical botany of Lower
Canada, and zealous in promoting the
scienoe, so that with tho aid of other earnest,

labourers that wo know to be found in

(Juobec, the flora of that district ought to

become well known."

—

Ciiii. Jmirn.

IV. Catalogue de Plantes Cana-
dieunes. Do. 1805, pp. 200, 8vo.

V. Histoiro des Picea qui se ren-
rontrent dans les liniites du Canada.
Do. 18(17, pp. 10, 8vo.

VI. Catalogue desVeg^taux ligneu.v

du Canada. Do. 1807, pp. Oi, Bvo.

DlUNTON, Iter. Wif.MAM.
I. The Judgments of God, a call to

Reiientaiu;e ; a sermon on the occasion
of Fasting and Draver on account of

ral, \S.\-i.

Missionarv

the Cholera Morbus. Montreal, IS'.Vi

DiuvAS, Iter. Jamks, .S'. j

on the Mohawk.
I. Radices Verborum Irofiua^oruni'

AV/c )•<((•/,•, 1803, pp. 123, 8vo.

" The ninjuiseript of Father Rruyas, from
which tliis is printed, was found at a mission
near ^lontreal, and it giv(!s for tho study of
tho Mohawk language an immense aid."

—

Am. /y/.f. Mdj.

DuVANT, Hkmiy, 3f. D.

I. Account of a recent v'sit to the
Coast of Labrador. I'roc. Nat. His. Soc.

(Bos.) vol. 7.

II. Notice of a visit to Green Island,
off the mouth of Chester Bay, Nova
Scotia, by the Rev. I. Ambrose, M. A
Halifax, Do. do.

III. Remarks on some of the Birds
that breed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Do. vol. 8.

BnvDONE, James Maur, Surgeon, R. N.
I. Narrative of a voyage with a
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Sarty of omi;j;rants, kihU out from
usscx ill 18;Vi liy llic Pctwortli Kiui-

gralion CoimnilU'c, to Moiilrcal, tluMicu

\\\) the River Oltawa and rliroiif:li the

Ridcau Canal to Toroiiln, I'ppfr Ca-

nada. (Willi Map.) I'i'tworUi, Emj. 1 833,

pp. (iC), 8vo.

Buchanan, A. G. Brit. Emigration Agent,

Can.

I. Einigi'Klion prartically considered

with d(>taile(l Dircclioiis to Kinigrants

prooet'ding to nrilish North America.

London, 18;'8, 8vo.

Buchanan, lion. Isaac. A Can. statesman

and writer on pioleclion and cogiialo

subjects. B.at(ilasgo\v.Scot./21 .Inly,

181U, and is the lonrlh son of the late

I'oter Bnchanan, Kscf., an eminent
merchant of Glasgow. Ed. at llie

Glasgow Grammar Sch. When only

15 years of age entered into hiisniess

in the oniploynnMit of u largi; firm

engaged in the West India and Hoii-

dnras trade. Before; he arrived at the

age of i?0 he was taken into the firm

as a i)artner, and in 18;{3 was wholly
entrnsted with the Cian. branch, lie

was the pioneer of the wholesale trnde

in Western (]an., having as early ''is

1831 established a branch of his honse

at Toronto. He snbseqnenlly estab-

lished another branch at Ilamillon,

and a third at London. In I8il he was
returned to Parliament for Toronto.

He sat for Hamilton from I8")7t() 181)5,

and Avas President of llu! Execnlive

Conncil ii)rashort ptM-iod in the latter

vear. He has been President of the

Boards of Trade of Toronto and Ham-
ilton, respectively.

Dnring tlui lime he sat iii Parlia-

ment, Mr. B. (.ithcM' introduced or was
l»rominenlly identified with many
measnresaiu! sc;iemesh)r the improve-

ment of the trade and currency of

the I'rovince. He is the recognized

standard-bearer of Protection, and has

for many years been ihe President of

the Association fo" tlie Promotion of

Canadian Industry, lie has written

largely both in Britain and Can. on
subjects connected with i'olitical Eco-

nomy, liabour and Money. The sulv

joined is r. vcrv imperfect list of his

various valuable and interesting wri-

tings.

I. New Political course suggested
to the Metropolitan Trades. 1850.

II. Moral consequences of Sir W.

Peel's miprincipled and fatal conrsi',

distiuiet, overturn and revolution.

Chiflly from the new.spaper writings

of Isaac Buchanan, (jrcenocli, Scot..

1850.

III. A Thoroughly British Legisla-

ture wanted, or, in other words, Legis

laliop. combining patriotism and jtopu

larity ; seeing that British public

opinion in tlieGovernni(?nt is our only
security against aB(n'(dntion,as being

the only s(!curity for Protestantism,

or British (as opposed to Fonngn)
authority, in the Monarchy, and for

protection to the British as opposed to

the foreign laborer; foreign principles

and interests being the only things

cared for by our jirescnt aristocratic

and eminently anti-British, if not

wholly unprincipled, legislators, who
(iiuakiug for their own monopolist
and lyranical church) could not W.

expected to adopt the lion .-.r. and
straightforward, or British, course of

coulining Cardinal Wiseman's authn-

rity to aliens—by making every man
render himself an alien by submitting

to any such unlawful or auti-Britisli

authority, even if th(> Roman were
the true"^ faith—any more than they

could be expected lo undo Ihe other

work of their own hands, and repn

diate political economy as a science of

which circumstances are the only

facts— thus no longer leaving our

Home Trade at the mercy of tlie Fo
riMgn Exchanges. Being newspaper
writings bv Isaac Buchanan. Grcvnod.

1850, pi». Si.

IV. The Crisis of Sir Roliert Peel's

mission ; 'us assertion of tin; omnipo-
tence of Parliament, in the room of

tlu! omnipotence of principle, moral
and constitutional, must—if we would
jirevent unfortunate legislation becoiii

ing a cause of Riivolntion, after losing

the Colonies and our supremacy on

the sea—pi'ecipitate universal sull'ragc.

Democratic legislation, however, as

being synonymojis with shielding the

labour and fixed property of the conn-

try from the alien money-power, is

the best, or only permanent security

for monarchy in the Executive, in
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'col's

tr, as

Conn-

or, is

;urily

3, in

these days of rovolntion
; and, wilhout

lliankiiig Sir B. Pool, wo mij,Mil tako
courafjo—if we only had a man such
as wo lost in Lord Geoigc Bonlinck,
or Uk(; William Pill, at tlu' helm

—

froiM tho facts that tlio Gonstilntion
has invariably hoon slronf:thonod i>y

tho widoiiinj,' of iiio Franchise, who-
Ihor in tho time of Kinf,'J()hn,Gharlos
I., or tho mr)n> rocont Bijform Bill,

and that tho Navit^ation Law was the
work of Oliver Gioniwoll and tlio

Lon<,' Puiiamont, ' ;,Uo our Golonial
system, althonj,'h it ..'v dal(? its nom-
inal ori^'in from (^u, ni Klizahelh,
owed all its vitality and dovolopment
to tho oxlronK! doniocracy of Die jTroat

Hohollion,—Onr universal sullrage
should also be used to elect the Upiier
House, which is at present without
moral weight in tho country, Peers
and Haronols, with their sous, being
(.'ligiblo as memb(>rs of it lior(>aflor.

From tho newspaper writings of Isaac
buchauan. /',. 18J0,

i)p. 1(1.

V. The True Policy in Ganada of a
Patriotic Ministry. 'Qmltr^ 18110, pp.
i, I'ol.

VL Britain the Gountry. versus
Britain tho Fmiiire. Onr -Monetary
distresses

—

their legislative- cause and
cure. HamilUm, C. H'., ISOO, pp. clxiv-
•J88, 8vo. {Nvw cd. pirpariiKj.)

" If, howovor, tlie titlo displsiys cccontri-
city. tliP work itself is full of such tlioujjht
as will oiitor hirgoly into the ivHcctionsOf
tlie future liLstoriiin of tlio ' l.'ise mid Tro-
prc'ss ' or of tlie • iJoclino aii<l Fall ' of tlio

Biitish Eiiii)iro : for it i.s a roviow of tho
ooommiical lofiislation of tlio last twontv-
tivo yearH."—Kksxixos Tayj.ou : rurlrailn of
lirlf. Am's.

Vir. Militia Bi'ochuro; our Battalion
organization should not be as Voliui-
toors but as a Militia force. Do. 18(1:1,

pp. 15.

VIII. Tho Bolations of the Tiiduslry
of Ganada, with the mother coinilry
and Ihc United States,

—

lieinga speech
liv Isaac Buchanan, Ks(|., M. P., as
•lelivorod at tho late demonstration
to the l*aidiamontary Opposition at

'loroM''..- together with a seizes of
arlici' s ill defence of the :tationaI

sontinients contaim>d liiorein, v.hich
originally appeared in tho cidnnins of
the •' Ilamillon Speclalor," from the

pen of Mr. Buchanan ; to which is

added a speech delivered by him at

the dinner given to tho Pioneers of
Upper Ganada, at Loudon, G. W., 10

Doc, 1803. Now first published in a
comiiloto and colloclod form, with
copious notes and annotalions, besides

an extended introductory explanation,

and an appendix containing various
valuable documents. Kdited by Henry
J, Morgan. Monlirnl^ 18(1}, pp. 5 ill, 8vo.

" A collection of tho Speeches and Writingn

of the lliin. Isaac Jiur/iauan, edited l)y Mr.
flonry .1. Mor^in, has boon pul)lishod at
Montreal, by Mr. John Ix)voll. They relate

to tho politics of Clanada—witli wliich Mr.
Buchanan has l)oen connecto<l for many
years—and artbitl much useful information

as to tlio industrial interests of the provinces.

Their favorite topic is political economy,
which ilr. Buchanan discu.ssc with practical

knowledge and with warm ontliusiasm.

Their style, though unpolislied, is forcible
;

and though occisionally tinged with partisan

bittornoss, their spiiit is candid and manly.
Thoir writer is tlm foremost meichant of
Canada, an<l is noted no h'ss for his patriot-

ism than for his experience in business, and
his general information. His faithful services,

in the Canadiiin I'arliament, and in other

oflu'ial stations, have won the honoralile

"^teem of his followcitizons. n<> speaks,

therefore, with authority as to tlio Canadas;
and students of politics therein will find

his writings instructive in no common de
greo.'"

—

Alltioii, (N. Y.)
'' Wo have been agrcfoably disappointed

in this work, for instead of finding it ' flat,

stall! and unprolitJiMo,' MI;., too many of the

books and pamjihlets which flntl their way
to our saitrtiim, it is replete with information

of vast iiii])ortance, and of vital and at)«orb-

ing inten>st. I'revious to meeting with this

work, we had fallen into the very prevalent

error of supposing that the doctrines of the

English Economists or Fret* Tradei-s liatl

long sini'(> Ix'cn estatilished on a soliil and
iiiimutalii.' l>asi< and that it would Ijc little

short of insanity to i!ii]iiigii thi^ souiubiess

f)f their principles or to ipiestion the social

advantages which—the advocates of " free

tracle " assert—are ijiseparahly connected
therewith. * Free Tr^.de,' as advo<"ateil by

tho MaiK'liester Sliool, we now find, means
simply the free import of raw materials, and
thi' siiliKliliilioii iif f'lireii/n for doim'xllr lahor.

The work before u.h has completely dis|ielled

tho"f'>^g' which has hitherto prevented
our looking this suiiject full in the face, and
has caused oiu- adojilion f)f p'-'.iu "pies, with-

out suflii i<>nt ini|uiry or inv<Mtigation, which
wo should, with elo.irer liglitand under bet-

ter guiilance, have long since repudiatetl."

—

Monildi; (( 'harlot tetonn.)
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If.

" Our indiistriiil relations with Canada are

so intini >te us to mako tlio hook interesting

to us, an<l a more glance at a few of its pages
assures us tliat tlio rca<lor will tind matter
for grave roil(»ction, interspersed with much
of tiie free, bold, tart, ileiiant language of

antiigonism, liorn and l)re<l of liberty and
( 'onstitutional Government.' '

—

Knickerborker

Mag., (N. Y.)

IX. The British Ainorican Fedora-
tion a necessity ; ils Iiiduslrinl policy

also a necessity. Hamilton., 18G5, pp.
48, 8vo.

X. M'Miiorial to the Gonim(»rcial

Convention at Detroit. Z^j., 1805, 8vo.

This hrofhirc was printed, but has not been
distributed or iniblished. It contains a me-
morial on the subjects to bo considered by
the V/onvention, with an appendix of extracts

from his former writings, Ac.

XI. A (lovcrninont Specie-paying
Bank of Issni; and other subversive
Legislation, projiosed by the Finance
Minister of Canada. 7^)., ISUO, pp. •.?4.

BrcHANAN, James. Lah; H. B. M. Consul
at N. Y.

I. Skefclios of the History, \[anners
and Cnstonis of tiie North' American
Indians, wilh a jtlan for their aniclio-

ralioii. iV'//' )'(>/•/.:, 1 82 i, 2 vols in one,

pp. 18-2-i."il), 8vo.

II. Continuation oi' the above. Do.
18-24.

" It is intcMided to submit a plan to the
British public for the amelioi'ation and civi-

lization of the American tiibes. The plan
is to locate the ditl'erent trilies, upon a grant
froui Wis Majesty of the exti'nsive groimd
lying between the 44th i)arallel of North lat.

and Lakes Jlin-on and Simcoi", the Indians to

be governed iiy a iu)uncil of their own, iV:c.''—Von. Mwj. (Montreal.)

III. Reasons submitted in favour of

allowing a transit of mcrciiandi/e
through Canada to Michigan, vvilliout

jiaymeiit of duties ; wilh observations
as to tht( importance nf the Hivcr St.

LawriMici* for extendi:;^ lite tr;<di> of
tlie Canadas and Britisii Commerce
generally. Toronla, IH.Mi.

IV. Letter addrcssi'd to Sir F. B.

Head, Ll. (lovernor of I'pper t^aiiada,

on tiie construction of Railroads in tliat

Province. Do.

V. Letter to the Rl. Hon. Sir Clias.

Bagot, (lovenn)r Genl. of B. N. A.,

with a vi(>w to jireservi' r.t)m conlami-

nation and crime destitute and neglect-

ed female children, containing plan
and estimate. Neic York, 1842, pp. 14.

VI. Letter on Free Trade and Navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence, addressed
to the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Toronto, 184t), pp. 31.

BucKK, W. Maliuce, M. D., C. .V. (Sarnia,

U. C)

I. The Correlation of the Vital and
Physical Forces. A Prize Thesis. Mont
real, I8G2, pp. -22. Lar. 4 to.

BlXKINT.HAM, .L\MKS Su.K. A Well kuOWU
author and traveller. B. at Flushing,
neiy Falmouth, Eng., 178G. D. in

London, 1855.

I. Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and the other British Provinces
in North America, with a plan of Na
tional Colonization {with map and
plates). London, I8i3, pp. 540, 8vo.

" He possesses a happy faeility of clothing

his ti:oiights in language, and a (juick and
discerning eye to perceive whatevei' is worthy
of note orconnnent in the Countries through
which ho passes.'"

—

Lit. Ciarland.

Bi cKiNCMAM, Wii.i.iAM. A (^au. .Toum. H
in Kng.. where he served on the stall

of the Halifax Ciuanlian for 4 years.

Mr. B. came to Can. many yeais since,

and was connected wilh the lllahr

(Tor.) for a considerable period. In

the autimui of 1859, in conjunction
wilh Mr. William Caldwell, he con-

ceived the project of establishing a

ni!WS[)aper in the very hearlof the char
lered territory of the Hudson's Bay
Company. The enterprise; was beset

wilh dillicu'ities of whii'h "gentlemen
of the press," '' who sit at home at

east!,"' can havt> very Utile conception.

A newspajier publisher from Delroil

had already attempted the ex|»erimeiit.

b.il taking the Lake Sojierior I'onte.

br(d<(! down wilh his heavy material

at Sank Ste. Marie, at llu! very com
mencement of his journey, and gave
up the project in despair. Mr. B. and
his colleague adopted the wiser plan

of selling out l"or the Bed llivcr Settle

mi'ut rid St. Paul and Pendiin.i. Tlieii'

printing press, types, paper, ink, and
every (tllier newspaper rei|nisite weie
conveyed in ox-carls— the only mnde
of transportition at that lime known
to the country. The jonrnev was le
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(lions and laliorions, laslinp; about
wi.'fks, and exlcMiding tliroupli a leiri-

tory wholly unoponi'd beyond tlu;

I'roiilif r st'tlienients of Minu»'"sota, and
ocrnpit'd by treacherous Indians. The
destination was, however, reached at

last in safety, and early in the follow-

ing year, the first number of The Nor'-

Wcsicr^ published innnediately under
the walls of Fort (iarry, attested the

success of the undertakiuy. Occupying'

by many hundred miles the most
advanced position amongst journalists,

it has no '' contemporary " to fight or
conipeti? with ; hut acts the better part

of making known the advantag(?s and
resources of the country, and of

demanding for the peofde the right,

wiiich cannot be much longer delayed,
of si'lf-government. Speaking of the

enterprise when it was first set afoot,

tlic lat(^ W. L. Mackenzie, the veteran
juuiiialist of U. C, said in his JH-
siujc,—" I was f)ncc the most western
" editor, bookseller, and ])rinter in

" British America; but Thr Nor Wt'slir

" is a thousand miles beyond me."
Leaving The Nor' UV.s/^t an established

iiislilulion at Ked liiver, Mr. B. re-

liMiied to Can. in 1801 and renewed
his connection with tin; Provincial

jiicss, editing the Norfolk Itiformrr for

aliout IS months, when in IHG2 he
lii'came private secretary to the Hon.
M. II. Foley, then Postmaster Genl., a

posiiiun from which he retired in the

following year to assume the ed. ttud

liinnrietorship of the licacoii, (Strat-

IVini, U. C), in which hn still conti-

nues. During Ihe recent conference i'l

I-oiidon between the delegates fro: i

llie B. N. A. Provinces and the Inipe

rial Authorities, preparatory to the

passing of the Confederation Act, Mr.

i{. was present and acted as official

reporter of the proceeilings on behalf
of Can.

HicKi.K, John.

I. Letter to Viscount Melbourne on
the Ordinance of the Earl of Diiiham,
liovernor of Canada.
pp. :{;'.

London, I8;{il,

l!!i:i.. llnn.X. W.
L Free Navigation of Ihe St. Law-

rence
; a Beporl made to the llous»> of

Bepresenlativcs. Washington^ ISjO.
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BiKi-h, ^Vn.MA^f. A Can. jouni. B. in

Flizabethtown, U. C, 18 Febv. 17'.)->.

I), at Brockville, U. C, Sept. 18(i-2.

Was ed. and prop, of the Urcnnli'r,

(Brockville), from \8ii to 1840. Is said

to have p(»ssessed much power and
vigour as a writer. Was a steady sup
porter of the liberal i)arty. Sat in the

U. C. Parliament with but a short in-

terruption from 18-28 to I8;j().

BiLKLKV, Caiilain, Secy, of the Province
of N. S. Was the first ed. of Thr Nova
Scotia Chionicli' and Walily (iazittr, IIk!

first pajier published in N. S., it having
be(Mi established in Jany. 170!).

BiLi.Kn, Chaulks, .V. P., Q. l\ A leading

Kng. lawver and statesman. B. 1800.

I). 1818. Was Secy, to Lord Durham
during his Administration in (^an., a
large portion of whose; Idport. Mr.
B. was generally supposed to have
written.

I. Responsible (lovernment ftr Co-

lonies. London, I8U).

BiM.ocK, IVny //rr. Wu.i.iAM. f. .)/. .\ Ch.
of Fug. Mill., N. S. Ts Dean of Hali-

fax, and Min. of St. Luke's, then-.

I. The Baptist answered. Tin- doc

trine of Infant Baptism as taught in

the Scriiitures and praclisfd in the

Church, lioslon, I. N., I8i3, pp. 18,

8vo.

II. The Ruler's Daughter raised.

A funeral discourse (on tin- occasinii

of the 'death of Miss Bliss.) ]lnli/iu\

1 85 1, pp. 11, 8vo.

III. Songs of the Churcji. Ihdifa.r,

\8')\, pp. '2X) ; London, 185,"), 8vo.

BiMintv, —

.

I. On a Fossil Fern from Cape Bre-

ton. Oe(d. Junrn. (Lou.) 18'iy.

Bnic.Kss, Jamks.
1. The pit'sentand past position and

future destiny of the world, as set

f(trth in Proiihecy. Toronto^ \8\\'.\.

Brnc.Kss. Hon. Tiiistham.

1. Rattle of Lake Krie. with nnliit s

of Com. Klliot's conduct in that en

pagemeut. I'rovidiiur^ 18;}'.), pp. 132,

r2mo.

Brnt.oYNK. John. An Fug. (Iciil. B. about
17:1(1. D. in London, 'i .iuni> 17<,t2. In

1777, was appointed to cnnnnand the

army which was to i)cnelrate from

*ii r
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Can. into the U. S., which army he
was compelled to surrender to the Am.
force at Saratoga.

I. A State of the Expedition from Ca-
nada, as laid before the Honse of Com-
mons, by the Author, and verifled by
evidence ; with a collection of authen-
tic documents, and an addition of

many circumstances which were pre-

vented from appearing before the

House, by the prorogation of Parlia-

ment; written and collected by him-
self, and dedicated to the Officers of
the Army he commanded. London,

1780, 4lo. tvith maps.

II. A Supplement to the same : con-

taining General Burgoyne's orders res-

pecting the principal movements and
operations of the Army, to the raising

or the Seige of Ticonderoga. Do. do.

4to. Neio York.—Privately reprinted,

1865.

lh;nKE, Luke.
I. Phrenological Enquiries

; Parts
1 and 2. (Ju!-bec, 18 iO, pp. iU.

liiinN, David, late Deputy Registrar for

the Co. Wentworlh, U. C.

I. Colonial Legislation on the sub-
ject of Educalion ; two Letters ori-

ginally published in the Hamilton
Gazette. Toronto. 18il, pp. 10.

BniNABv, Rev. Andrew, D. D. Archdea-
con of Leicester and Vicar of Green-
wich, Eng. D. 1812.

I. Travels through the middle settle-

meuis of North America, in the years
17.59 and 17fiO ; with observations on
the state of the Colonies. London,
1775, 8vo. ; 3rd ed. considerably en-

larged Do. 17D2-!). French transla-

tion : Lausanne, 1778, 8vo.

HiRNS, Rev. Geoiu-.e, J). D. A. Presb.
Min. B. in West Lothian, Scot., Oct.
1790. Ed.at Edinburgh Univ. In 1817,
became Min. of St. Andrew's Gh. St.

John N. B. where he remained for 17

years. Is now stationed at Corslor-
)liine in his native county in Scot.
\eceived the degree of D. V). from th(»

Jniv. of St. Andrews in 1817. Coutri-
)u ted for some yi>ars to the Christian
Insirnelor and the Church Witness.

(Edin.)

I. A View of the Principles and
Forms of the Church of Scotland as by

law established. Addressed to the
Presbyterian Congregation of St. John.
St. John, 1817, pp. 3-2, 8vo.

II. Letter addressed to the Rev.
James Milne, A. M.,in consequence of

his Remarks on Dr. Burns's view of the

Principles and Forms of the Church of

Scotland, &c. Do. 1818.

III. Lectures and Sermons delivered

in the Scots Church of St. John, on
several ordinary occasions. Do. 1820,

pp. 388, 8vo.

A 2nd Ed. has recently appeared at Edin-
burgh.

IV. Prayers for the Closet and Fa-

mily; with remarks on Praver. Do.

1832, l2mo. 2ud Ed. Edinburgh, 18G2,

16mo.

V. Treatise on Baptism. Do.

VI. Pastor's Gift to his Parish fami-

lies; prayers. Edinburgh, ISi^i^l^imo.

Bluns, Rev. J., D. D.

I. Notes of a tour in the United
States and Canada, 1847. London, 1848,

l8mo.

Burns, Rev. Robeut, D. D., F. R. S.

(Edin.) A Min. in the Can. Presb. Ch.
(Tor.), and Emeritus Prof, of Church
History in Kno.x Coll., same city.

B. at Barrowstowness, West Lothian,

13 Feb. 178'J. Is an elder brother of

the preceding. He studied at Edin-
burgli Univ. and was ordained Min. of

the LaigliKirk, Paisley, in July 1811.

Here he laboured for nearly 34 years,

when, in 1845, in response to a call

made to him from Toronto, he removed
with his family to Can. Besides taking

an active part in all the leading atlairs

of his Ch. he manifested a warm in-

terest in the advancement of the B. A.
Provinces, and as Secretary of the Glas-

gow Colonial Soc. did much to (i[)en up
"

18-44 he.enngratiouan
with the

to

ate Principal Cunningham,
were deiiulcd bv the Free Ch. of Scot.

Can. In
cipalCi

(; Free
to visit the Cliunhes in the U. S. ami
Can , and it was mainly owing to Ihi-;

oflicial visit and tin? cordial recej)tioii

given them that Dr. B. accepted the

call which he received in the followin.u

year. He was Pastor of Knox's Cli.

(Tor.), from IH45 to 1850, when he was
appointed to the chair which he still

hohls in Knox Coll. He has been

twice Moderator of the Church in Can.
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In 1828 he received the degree of D. D.

from the Univ. of Glasgow ; he is

also a Felli w of the Royal Society,

Kdin., and a member of the Antiqna-
rian and other learned Societies. Dr.

B. has written largely on Church liis-

tory and churchmatters. He edited
Woilrow's Church History in 4 vols, and
collected the MSS of Wodrow and
other old divines, some of which
were published by the Wodrow So-

ciety. He was also ed. of the Christian

Instructor (Edin.) for three years and
conlribnted many literary and theolo-

gical papers to its pages.

I. Essay on the Propagation of Chris-

tianity in the East. 1813. 2nd Ed.

II. Illustrations of Providence in late

events ; a Sermon. 1814. 2iid Ed.

III. A Letter to Dr. Chalmers, on
the distinctive Characters of Protes-
tantism and Popery. 1817.

IV. An Essay on the Elderehip. 1818.

V. Historical Dissertations on the

l*oor. Edinburgh, 2nd Ed. 1819, 8vo.

Vi. Trail's Guide to the Lord's Table,
with Life, &c., 1820.

VII. Bonar's Genuine Religion, the

best friend of the people, with Life,

&c. 4lh Ed. 1821.

VIII. Active Goodness beautifully
cxcmpliflod in the Life and labours of

the Rev. T. Gouge. 1821.

IX. Cecil's Visit to the House of

Mourning, with Introductory Essav.
1823.

X. Cecil's Address to Servants, with
Introductorv Essav. 1823.

XI. Henry's Address to Parents on
Baptism, with Life and Preface.

XII. Brown ofWamphray on Prayer,
with Life of the Author.

XIII. Brown on the Life of Faith,

with I^relace. 1825.

XIV. Treatise on Pluralities. 182i.

XV. Speech on the Roman Catho-
lic Claims. 1825.

XVI. Three Letters to a Friend on
ilio Moral Bearings of the Bible Socie-

ty Con'rovery. 1827.

XVII. Solx'r Mindedness; aSc-rmon
to the Young. 1828.
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XVIII. A Voice from the Scaffold
;

an Address OQ the Execution of Brown
and Craig. 3rd Ed. 182!).

XIX. The Gareloch Hercsv Tried.
3rd Ed. 1830.

XX. A Letter in Vindication of the

above. 1830.

XXI. Wodrow's History of the Snf-
ferings of the Church of Scotland

;

with Life, Notes, and Preliminary
Dissertation. 4 vols. 1830.

XXII. Jehovah the Guardian of his

own word ; a Sermon before the So-
ciety in Scotland for propagating Chris-
tian' Knowledge. 1830.

XXin. Memoir of the Rev. Pliny
Fisk, Missionary to Palestine, witn
Preface and Notes.

XXIV. Bellamy's Letters and Dia-

logues, on the Nature of Love to God,
Faith in Christ, and Assurance of Sal-

vation ; with Introductory Essay.

XXV. Vindication of Church of

Scotland. Paislcij, pp. 57.

XXVL Defence of RcUgious endow-
ments. London, pp. 24.

XXVII. Plea for the Poor of Scot-

land. Paisley, 1841, pp. 30.

XXVIII. Memoir of Professor McGill
of Glasgow University. Edinburgh,

pp. 358, 12mo.

XXIX. Report of Visit to Canada
and Nova Scotia. Do. IS'j'i, pp. 50.

XXX. Farewell Sermon on leaving
Paisley. Toronto, 18 i5, pp. 20.

XXXL Reply to Dr. Caliill on the

Eucharist. J)o. 1803, pp. 2i.

BrnNs. Ihn. R. E., a Pnisn)> -ludge of the

Court of Queen's Bench, U. C. D.
1803.

I. Letter to the Hon. Robert Bald-
win on the subject of Division Courts.
Toronto, 18i7.

D. D. A Min. of the

., and son of Rev. Dr.
B. in Paislev. Ed. at

:>y

BiRNs, Rev. R. F..

Can. Presb. CI

Burns, (Toi.)

Glasgow Univ^. . Studied Theology
partly in Edinburgh, under Dr. Chal-
mers, and partly at Knox (^.oll. (Tor.)

Has contributed larg(>!y to the reli-

gions and secular press of this coiuitry

and elsewhere, principally to the Can.

Presbyterian Record of the Presbyterian

'^'W-'"
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i!

Church in Canado, Seollish Giinrdinn I

(Glas.) Nfws of the Churches^ (Lon.)

'

In April, 18()7, Dr. U. was inducted as '

pastor of the First Prcsb. Ch. of

Chicago, U. S.

L Lecture on the Maine Law. Ku\(j-

ston, 18j;{, pp. 11.

H. Progress and Principles of the

Teinpei-ance Reformation. Do. 1857,

pp. 12.

in. On Christian Liberality. Ham-
ilton, 18,")7, pp. 8.

IV. Six Tracts on Various Subjects.

St. Catharines, 1863-4, pp. 2i.

V. Maple Leaves from Canada to

the grave of Abraham Lincoln—an
address. Do. 1805, pp. 40, 8vo.

V(. Contributions to Canada Presby-

terian on '' Wliitefleid," " Mowell,"
" Harris," " Carlylo and Emerson,"
" Newman and Parker," ''Conscience,"

and '• Man's Responsibility for his be-

lief."

VII. " On Russia." Aiu Am. Marj.

1854.

RuiiNs, \V. Scott.

I. Principles of Bookkeeping by
single and double entry. Toronto,

18ii-5, pp. liO, D. 12mo.

II. Connection bi;tw(!en Literature
and Commerce. Two Essays read be-

fore the Lit. and His. Soc. of Toronto.
Do. 1815, pp. 10, 8vo.

BuiiTis, W. R. M. A N. B. writer, re-

siding at St. John, N. B. Contributed
several tales to The Amaranth, a N. B.
periodical. Ed. the Temperanre Tele-

ffraph from 18 il to 18i:{ ; and has
written considerably for variotis local

newsijajiers on subjects of national
importance.

I. Prize Essay on the history of

New Brunswick. Read Ixd'ore the St.

John Young Men's Debating Society.

1837.

II. Grace Thornton ; a tale of British

America. The Guardian Magazine, (St.

John) 1800.

III. New Brunswick, as a home for

Emigrants ; with the best means of

promoting Immigration, and develop-

ing the resources of the Province. An
Essay published by the St. John
Mechanics' Institute. 67. John, 1800,

pp. 50, r2mo.

IV. The New Dominion ; a poem.
Do. 1807.

BunTON, Rev. J. E., A. /?., (T. C. D.) Mis
sionary at Rawdon, L. G.

I. Essay on Comparative Agricul-

ture ; or a brief examination into the

state of Agriculture as it now exists in

Great Britain and Canada. Montreal,

1828, pp. 107, 12mo.

For tliis ossny the author rocoivod an

honorary modal from the Soc. for the En-
couiagement of Arts and Sciences, (Que.)

BiTKL-DiMONT, GKonr.E Maiui:, Avocat.

I. Conduite des Erancais par rapport

a la Nouvelle-Ecosse ; traduitde l/An-
glais do JelTreys, avec des notes.

London, 1705, in-l2.

Bl'Tleu, Sami'el.

I. The Canada Guide. London, 1858.

BrTf.ER, T. P., D. C. L. Advocate, L. C.

I. Alph.ib;'tical Index to the Statutes

passed l)y the Parliament of Canada
since the date of thi; Consolidated
Statutes (IH5',))

; with an Appendix
sh(!wing the Amendments to all the

Consolidated Statutes. Ottawa, 1807.

the /'

c.

Cahevx, Venj Rev. Lotis Maiue. A R. C.
priest. B. at Montreal, 1785. D. at

Riviere Ouelle, L. C, 13th June, 1838.

Was Vic. General. (Thri>e Rivers.)
Contributed to LAmi de la Reliyion, of

the latter place.

I. Observations sur un 6crit intituI6

:

Qnestions sm* le gouvernemont occh')

siasli(|ue du district d(^ Montreal, pai'

nil i)retr(> du diocese de Quebec. Thrrr

Ririrs, 1823.

Cauu), James. A mem. of the House of

Commons, Gt. Brit.

I. Prairie Farming in America, with
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nolps l)v the wav on Canntla and the

United States. N<-w Yurh, 1858, 12nio.

Caldwell, Majoh Henhy. Father of the

late Sir John Caldwell, Bart.

I. The Invasion of Canada in 1775.

Quchrc, 1805, pp. 19.

A sliort account of tho f<^e of Quebec by
Arnold and Montgomery written in the year
following that event.

Cai.dwiw.l, Moiic.AN. A Can. Jonrn. Ed.
the I'nilolj/iir (Lon. U. C). a daily con-
servative jonrnal, from 18G1 initil re-

cently. Is now practising as a barris-

ter iii Toronto.

Calkin, J. B. Teacher of Eng. and the

Classics in the Provincial Normal Sch.
Truro, N. S. Has contributed to tlie

Journal of Eihicaliou N. S. Is now pre-

paring a General Geography for the

press.

I. The Geography and History of

Nova Scotia, nalifiu; 1st Ed. 1859 ; •3nd

Ed. ISC.i. pp. 110. 1-Jmo.

This book has been adopted ns a textbook
in the Soli's, of N. S.

Calvert, G. H. An Am. author.

I. Oration on the iOth anniversary
of the l)attle of Lake Erie. Fruvidcucc,

2nd Ed. I85i, 8vo.

Camehon, lirv. J. A Prosb. Min. N. S.

I. Is Election a doctrine of the Bible

;

a discourse. Halifax, 18()-2, pp. i?i). 8vo.

(^wEiioN. Unn. John Hillvaiu), J). C. /..,

Q. v. A Can. lawyer and statesman.
B. at Beaucaire, France, I i Ajil., IH17.

Camp to Can. when a child with his

father, an oflicer in the Brit. Arniv.
Ed. at U. C. Coll. Called to the Bar
in IH;W. Was reporter to the Cr)urt

of Queen's Bench, U. C, from 1H4H to

ISi(). Is distinguished as a AVst Prias

Counsel. Sat inCan. Ass(Mn. with little

or no interrnjttion, from IHiG until the

Union of 18(»7. Was Sol. Genl., with
seat in the Cabinet, from l«i() to i8iH.

Is Grand-master of the Orangemen of

B. N. A.,Chancellorof Ihi! Univ. ofTri-
nitv (]()il. (Tor.), and Treasurer of the
Law S.jc, U. C.

1. Higest of Cases det(>rmined in the
Upper Canada Court of Queen's Bench
from Ihe Mi<'haelmas Term, in Geo.
IV. to Ihe Hilary Term, 3 Vic. Toruntu,
IS it), Hvo.

H. Tho Rules of Court and Statutes

61 CAM

relating to Practice and Pleading in

the Court of Queen's Bench, Upper Ca-
nada, together with !lu» Criminal and
other Acts of general reference and
a few practical points. Do. I84i, pp.
448, l-2mo.

III. Reports of Cases determined in

the Queen's Bench and Practice Courts
in U. C. from 7 to 8 Vic. Do. 1845,

r. 8vo.

IV. Address on installation asChan-
chellor of the University of Trinity

College. Do. 18G4, pp. 8.

Camehon, lion. Malcolm. A Can. politi-

cian. B. Apl. 1808. Entered the Leg.

Assem. U. C. in 183(5 ; after the Union
sat for various constituencies in same
chamber up to IHGO, when he was
elected to Leg. Conn. Was successively

Asst. Com. of Public Works, President
of E.x.Coun. and Postmaster Genl. Is

now Queen's Printer of Can. Foimded
the llattiurst Couritr, (IVrth) in 1834,

which he conducted i'oi- ',] years ; he
also assisted in establishing Ihe North
American and the Huron Siynal news-
papers.

I. Speech on the Intercolonial Rail-

way. Qxiebvc, 180-2.

II. Reminiscenses of a Voyage to

British Columbia ; a lecture delivered

before the Young Men's Mutual Im-
provement Association. Do. 1805, pp.

23, 8vo.

Camehon, l\rr. Robeut. B. in Co. Oxford,

U. C, 1839. Has served as corres-

pondent for various political ntnvs-

papers. Since March, 18fi5, has ed.

the liaplist Frcrman, (Wood.stock, U.C),
a religious journal.

Cami'iiell, li>'v. A. Dk.iiy.

1. Lecture on the ancient Catholic

Faith contrasted with the modern
creed of the Church of Home. Mont-

real, 1850, pp. 32.

Cami'hell, F. W., .V. Z)., /.. li. C. P. I.

Associate ed. of tin; Canatla Mnlical

Journal awl Monthly lircord of M'dical

anil Sunjical Science, (Mont.)

Camphki.l, Mrs. Isahella, a resident of

Quebec.

I. The Inner Life.

H. Bough and Smooth, or Ho ! for

the Australian Gold diggings. Quebec,

1865.
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" Mrs. Cumpbell is a shrewd observer,

and lior account of the condition of such
portions of tiio Innd of gold slie visited—of

the city of Melbourne, the oven diggings,

and tlio diggei-s—are very graphic and in-

teresting."

—

Sut. Reader.

Ca.mphkm., r.

I. Travels in the Interior Inhabited
pearls of Noitli America. In tiie years
1791 and \l\)'l. In which is given an
acconiit of tlie manners and customs
of tljo Indians, and tlio present war
between tJKmi and the Federal States,

the mode of life and system of farming
among the new settlers of both Ga-

nadas, New York, New England, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, inter-

spersed Willi anecdotes of people, obser-

vations on the soil, natural produc-
tions, and political situation of these

countries. Illustrated with Copper
Plates. Edinbuvijh^ 17i)i{, pp. 10—387.

Camphei.l, Roi.r.o. For some time prop,

of the now defunct Pilot (Mont.) news-
paper.

I. Two Lectures on Canada ; deli-

vered in the Sheriff Court Hall, Green-
ock, Scotland, on Jan. 20lh and Jan.
23rd, 1857. Reprinted from the Green-
ock Ed. Toronto, 1857, pp. 47, 12mo.

CAMPnELL, W. D. C. (Que.)

I. A method of determining the

Inde.\ errors of Thermometer Scales.

Can. Journ. 1850.

Canniff, William, M. D., M.R. C. S. (Eng.)
B. near Belleville, U. C. Ed. at Vic-

toria Coll. (Cobg.) SUidied medicine at

the Sch. of Medicine (Tor.) and at the

Univ. of N. Y., in which last Institu-

tion ho took his degree. He received
the appointment of House Surgeon to

N. Y. Hospital, which he afterwards
resigned and went to Eng. Walked
the London Hospitals and look the

diploma of the R. C. S. (Lon.) In
185G, he passed the Army Medical
Board and was appointed to do duty in

the R. Artillery. At the close of the
Crimean War withdrew from th . ser-

vice, travelled through Britain, France
and (Jermany, attending the Hospi-
tals of Edinburgh, Dublin and Paris.

On his return from Europe, com-
menced the practice of his profession
at Belleville. He received a call to

the chair of General Pathology in the

Medical department of Victoria Coll.

;
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and at the request of the Dean under-
took the professorship of Surgery in
the same institution, which however
he resign(!d in 1863. During the Am.
war visited the hospitals at Washing-
ton. Returned to Belleville where he
now practises. We believe that he
is preparing for early publication a
" History of the Bay of Quinte."

I. Case of Resection of the ankle joint
performed at Toronto. B. A. Journ.
J802. Reported on in Uinret, (Lon.)

II. An extraordinary case of Chorea.
Do. do.

III. The Surgery of the American
war, as witnessed at Washington, and
in the Army. Lancet (Lon.)

IV. False Anchylosis of the lower
jaw of some twenty years standing.
Can. Med. Journ.

V. A Manual of the Principles of
Surgery, based on Pathology for Stu-
dents. Philadelphia, 18!)(), pp.'402, 8vo.

"Altogetlier this book boars evidence of
careful study and preseverance, tlevoted to
this particular bi-anch of the science of the
healing art, and will be found of use by the
student, as enunciating the doctincs of mas-
ters of the science of surgery, with much
that is the result of patient and painstaking
observation."

—

Can. Med. Journ.

Carayon, p. Auguste, (Company of

Jesus.)

I. Premiere Mission des Jesuites au
Canada. Lettres etdocumentsinedits.
Paris, 1834, pp. 304, 8vo.

Garden, Rev. R. A. A min. of the Ch. of

Eng.

I. Words of comfort to the bereaved

;

a sermon. Quebec, 1854.

Carey, Daniel. A Can. poet and journ.
Founded in 1857, the Vindicator (Que.),

a journal of moderate conservative
politics, which he ed. until it was dis-

continued in 18t)4. He was also ed. of

the Monitor, a literary weekly. As a

literary man he is best known by his

poetical contributions of which a his-

torical ballad. The Battle of St. Foye, a di-

dactic poem which appeared in the Neic

Era (of which Mr. McGee was Ed.) one
on Confederation and another on the

Pioneers of Canada, are the most ce-

lebrated. We understand Mr. C. is

preparing for publication, a work on
Can. history, for popular use.
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Cahman, John Wai.msi.kv. A Can. .Totirn.

B. in Co. Piiiico Kdward I!. C, 18{4.

In 18,Vi, estahlislied Iho Hifonufv (Na-
paiit'o, II. C.,) a wef'kly newspaper,
which he condncted nnlU 18")8, when
he removed to Hellevillo, taking the
oflice and plant with liim, and there
l'oun(h'(l the Indipnidnit^ a senu-weekly
and weekly journal. In Nov. 18l)-2, dis-

posed of that paper by sah? and started

the Duiltf lirilish American (Kingston),
of whicii lor a time he was I"kl. and
Proj). Mr. C. has always been idenli-

fled with the Liberal party iu politics.

Cahney, RicHAiin. SherilT of Algoma
Dist., Can. In 185;}, established and
ed. the Times (Owen Sound.)

CAnPENTEn, Philip P., B. .1., Ph. D. Hon.
Secy, of the Montreal Sanitary Asso-
ciation.

I. On the Relative Value of Human
Life iu Dill'erent Parts of Canada.
Cun. Nut. 18,")9.

II. On the Vital Statistics of Mont-
real. Do. 18C7.

Also in pamplilet form.

CAnnoLL OF CAnnoLTON, Chaiu.es. An
Am. patriot. B. at Annapolis Ind.
lT.il. I). 18,{>. In Feby., 1773, he
was appointed a commissioner with
Dr. Franklin and Judge Chase, to pro-

ceed to Can. on a political mission,
to induce the inhabitants of that coun-
try to unite with the revolted colonies.

As is well known, the object of the
mission failed.

1. Journal of Charles Carroll, of
Carrolton, during his mission to Ca-
nada, in 177(), as one of the Commis-
sioners with Chase and Franklin from
Congress ; with a memoir and notes,

by Brantz Mayer. Daltimore, 1845, pp.
8i, 8vo.

Published by the Maryland His. See.

CAnnoLi,, Rev. John. A Wesl. Meth. min.
(Guelph, U. C.) Has been a constant
contributor to the Christian Guardian
(Tor.) and to the Wcsleyan Mag.

I. Ihe Stripling Preacher, or a
sketch of the life and character, with
the theological remains of the Rev.
Alexander S. Byrne. Written and
compiled at the request of the Confe-
rence. Toronto, 1852, pp. 255, 12mo.

03 CAR

"Tho author has Bucropdcd ndmiinbly in

furnishing tho Woslcynn ooninnniitv witli an
interesting luldition to biugruphiciil litera-

ture."

—

(Jh. (Juanliitn.

II. The Besieger's Prayer ; or a

Chrifitian Nation's appeal to the Hod of

Battles, for success in a righteous war :

a sermon preached on the occasion of

the " General Fast." Do. 18j.j,pp. 25.

"An able and lucid sermon."

—

Cun. Evan-
gelist.

Iir. Past and Present, or a descrip-

tion of persons and events connected
with Canadian Methodism for the last

forty years. By a Spectator of the

scenes. Do. 18(50, pp. ;i:n, l-2mo.

" It is not without value ns a onntribution

to the history of Methodism in tlio North,

and affords very entertaining and prolitablo

family reading."

—

t'h. Advocate.

IV. Reasons for Wesleyan Belief

and Practice, relative to Water Bap-

tism. Peterborough^ 18(52, pp. 52.

" There is a great deal of thou^'ht, fact,

and argument crowded into a small space."
—Ch. Ouardian,

CAnnuTHEns, J.

I. Retrospect of Thirtv-six years' re-

sidence in Canada >\ .st : Being a

Christian journal and narrative. Ham-
ilton, 18(51, pp. 25:?.

CAnnv, Rev. John, li. D. A clergym. of

the Ch. of Fug., (Holland Landing,

U. C.)

I. Sermons, Doctrinal, Devotional

and Practical. Quebec, 1859, pp. 202,

8vo.

Carson, James, M. D. (Liverpool, Eng.)

I. Reasons for Colonizing the Island

of Newfoundland. Greenock, 1813, 8vo.

II. A Letter to the members of Par-

liament, on the Address of the inha-

bitants of Newfoundland to the Prince

Regent. 1813, 8vo.

Carter, Edward, Q. C. A Montreal ad-

vocate. Was for a short time joint Clk.

of the Peace for that District.

I. A Treatise on the Law and Prac-

tice of Summary Convictions and
Orders of Justices of the Peace in

Upper and Lower Canada. Montreal,

185G, Svo.

Carter, George. Organist at Christ Ch.

Cath., (Mont.)

I. A Selection of Anthems as sang

I

iti
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in the Calhodrals of Montreal, Toronto
and (^nL'l)f('. Mimtrrul^ I8U."),

i»[».
')'.».

" Tlie Antlioms solectwl in tlim littlt? vo-

lume art) mostly from tho I'miUns, tho

Collocts nii<l tlio Holy Heriptiirj-s. Tho
music to wliicli thoy nro »ft is from com-
posers of various creeds, classes ami rouii-

tries. • • • It is one of tlie i)rettic<t

littlo hrorhiiir/i over issued from our i'rovin-

cial press."

—

Tniimcript, (Mont.)

CAiiTiKn, Hon. Geoiu'.e Ktiknne, C. /i., Q. C.

A FnMidi Ciiii. Statesman. U. at Si.

Antoinf!, L. C.,6 Sopt. 181i. Has liold

various olHcos in snccessivo Can. ad-

ministrations, was once Pr(>mier, and
lias hi'cn Ally. (lenl. L. C, lor lht> third

time sinct! 181i-2. Is now Minister ot

Militia of tlie Dominion of C.tn. Au-
thor of llie popular Krench Can. soufj;

Cniuidd ! Mim I'ltys, .Ws AiiiDiirs!

{I\rp. Ndl. 18'i8). since puhlishcd with
music, and of other songs.

CAHTwiiic.nT, GKoiuiK.

I..lournal of Transactions and Evonis,

during a residence of ntjarly si.\teeii

years on tlit; Ci>ast of Lahrador ; con
iaiuing many interesting pai'ticulars.

hot!) oftliecoiHitryand its inhabitants,

not hitheiio known, with charts.

Nru-arlc, (Hug.), 17'J2, 3 vols. Uo.
" This jouniul is written with care and

fidelity ; tiio stylo of the author is i)lain iiiid

manly ; he delivers his sentiments* witli

freedom, and with confidence asserts only

those eircuniMtanees which, with his own
oliservation, ho knew to he i'licts. The
author coninicncied his voyage from Hnju'land

in 1770. He was i)rother of the celebrated

Major Cartwiifrlit."

—

lUni.

G.Vin WIUC.HT, .lollN.

I. American ludepondenco tlie inte-

rest and glory of Great liritain ; with
reflection on the Hoston and Qnehi'c

Acl.«. In a series of letters to the Legis-

lature. Loiidon, 177-i, pp. 92, 8vo.

" This writer asserts that tho distance of

tho colonio.it renders it impossil)le to govern
them hy authority of Parliament, an<l that

therefore a law should be passed declaring

them freo and independent states."

—

Moii.

Jicp. (kon.)

Gahtwukuit, R. J. A mem. of the Leg.

Assem., Can.

L Remarks on the Militia of Ca-

nada. Kiii'jsloiiy 18G'i, pp. 4G, 8vo.

CARVEn, J. Commanded a company of

Provincial troops during the war witli

Franco in Am., prior and up to the
com] nest of Can.

I. Travc'ls through the interior parts

of North America, in the years 17(i(»,

17(17, and 17(18. (llhistrated.) Lomlim,
177S, pp. iVii, 8vo. ; 3rd ed. Do. 17!)!)

;

llostiin, 171)7. Translated into French,
hiris, 178i, 8vo.

Caiiv, Thomas. A Can. journ. B. near
liristol, Eng., H.")!.

'

I), at guebec,
' 182;i. He started in life in the service

of the East India Co. Subsequently
emigrated to 13. A., became a tutor ti)

s(!veral persons who afterwards at-

tained honorable distinction, and was
admitlcMl a nnun. of tin; bar of N. S.

He was a man of varied and scholarly
attainments; and possessed coiisider-

abl(! ability and skill as a public writer.
In IHO.'i, founded the Mrrninj. (Que.)
This paper origmat(Ml from a desire to

express the sentiments, symiiathies and
jtredilections of tho British inhabitants
of Qu(d)ec, who, at that time, formed a

small but wealthy and influential por-

tion of tin) commimity. Tiie object

was that tlial section of liie people
should have a non-ofTicial organ of

th(Mr opinions, and \m enabled to pru-

test against such acts of power as tliey

(dtjecled to, and to oppose the writings
of tbeir adversaries in respect of poli-

tics and nationality with e(|ual free-

dom. Under Mr. C, the Mrrcunj at

oin-e be<'ame wiiat it has ever since

continued to be, the consistent and
unswerving advocate of high tory
and ei)isi:opaliau priiu'iples.

He conducted his journal with the

most dauntless intri^pidily. His style

was at once classical, terse and vigom*-

ous ; his modi; of attack—and he was
even readier with the sword than with
the shield, though master of both—
was, in tho taste of his day, modelled
after Junius. But, if in the manner
he followed the tiiachings of the great

satirist, in the matter he was essen-

tially original ; and his boldness
brought him several times into colli-

sion with the House of Assembly.
Stuart, Van Felson, Papineau and I).

B. Vigor, while leadeis of opposition,

wcM'c; all subject to the lash of his sar-

casm. One of his compositions,—

-

abounding in ironical compliments
directed against the late Sir James

P i
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(ihon Mr.) Stunrt, who at thai limo

li'd lilt' Li'i^. Assoni., wliilo Mr. (]. was
lilt; liliM.iry dcfeiuler oflho lliciiCluel-

Jnstico St'wcll and Iht! Lcf,'. Conn.

—

was iiriinonnci'd a libel and broach of

|irivilfj.n>, by a ni>arly nnaiiinions volo
111" llii' AssiMii. On antillitM' occasion,

lilt! s|»('aki'r's warrant having; been
issnod for his apprehension, ho re-

niaiiii'il foncealed till Iht; close of the

session in a secret apartment in^e-

nionsly citnstrncled in bis residenft.',

and from bis hiding niaee ponrod forth

bis iibili[)|iics n|)on his political oppo-

nents, like a hijj'h lory anil amiable
Marat—we say amiable, for he was a

man itf ilecided benevolence of heart,

rnterrilletl by the sergeant-at-arms,

liieii a much more formidable person-

iiajje than nowadays, the Min'unjcoi\-

liiined its conrsc ; and, with its prin-

ciples, descended from father to son,

and from son to grandson, of its first
j

prt)prielor.
j

(Iasault, Hrv. L. J. 1st Rector of Laval
i

I'niv. (Qne.) I), at Qneht^c, IHDi.
|

Sonvenir consacro a la memniro
vijnth'tje de M. L. J. Casanlt, premier

|

riM'ttMir de I'Universitti-Laval. (Jucbir,
\

18();{, pp. 58.

(ask, It'C. Al.IIKHT.

I. Tilt! principles of Odtl Fellowship

;

a sermon. Moitliral, IHi."), pp. IT).

(IvsK, Hrv. Gkuhck. Wes. Min. Mou-
linelte, U. G.

1. Onr *' Constittitional Risbts
"

vinilitated : or an argnnuMit fur Ibe

le^al pniscription of the trafhc in Alco-
bt)lic liinerages. In six letttM-s tti the

Hon. K. Hiiifks. Turunlo, 1854, pp. 'ii.

("-ASK, Hri\ WiM.iAM. A Meth. Min. D.
at Alnwick Mission, U. C, ID Oct,

IS.').").

I. .Inl)ileo Sermon delivered at the
ret] nest aiitl before the conference in

liOnilmijC. W, Clh June, 1S5.}. Turon-
lo^ 18."m.

This onbodios tho remtniRcenseH of 50
yours as a Moth. Min. in tlio ruggod fioUls

olCiin., during it."* early history.

Casiihain, L'Abbc H. R. A French Can.
author. Is a sou of the late Hon.
Charles Casgrain. B. at River Onelle,
L. C. 1831. Ed. first at the College of

Ste. Anne de la Pocalierc and then

CAS

at the Qiiohec Seminary where he
stndietl Divinity for the' R. C. Cli.,

and in tine course was aibiiiltetl to

the priesthood. As an author be first

became known to the jmblir ibiongh
his vjlnmo of Can. Leucnds. Tlu're

is apparent in this work great rich-

ness of imagination which bowtner
is disfigured by want of Ihe natural
in his scenes anil characters. This
defect, he has succeetled in ovorcom-
ing in bis later productions. His most
successful literary perfi)riiiaiii'e, is

the history of bi Slhr Marie ilv I' Inear-

ualioii, which has been justly pro-

nounced one of the most ivniaikable
books published in Can. Tht* lile of
this most (!.\cellent woman h.is much
of the romantic in it. Allietl to one of

the first families in France, becoming
in turn first a wife, then a molbei- anil

finally a widow, she abandoneil all the
comforts and luxuries of her elevated
position, to cross the seas to llii« unci-

vilized regions of New France iu onler
to devote tbt; remainder of her .'xis-

teuct! to a religions life. The recital

of her labours and struggles with the

privations and disappoiuimeuts which
met her, up tothe final estaltlishniiMilof

the Monastery of tht; Ursulines ((^ue.),

of which slit! became first suiierior,

is full of the livi'liest interest. The
style of the author is elabiu-ale, more
so, in fact, than we could wisli in a
work of this description. For this

work rAblu! C. has received a ineilal

from His Holiness the ['oi)!; in reco-

gnition of its literary merits. Mr. C.
has done much towards crt\-iting a
correct taste in Literatureand the Arts
amongst his coiiutryintMi, ami is re-

gardetl as oiit> of the most grai-eful aiitl

fiiiishetl writers which the French
Cauatlians [tossess. His miseellaneous
writings have appearetl nearly alto-

gelbtM' in the pages of L's Soir. Ciin. and
Lr Foij. ('(III. (Que.) M. Casgrain has
lately maile a voyage to Frai-ce in

search of documents concerning Cham
plain, the founder of Quebec.

I. Legendes Canadiennes. Quebec,

1861, pp. 425, 12mo.
" Ce joli volume, imprimo nvcc uno c'lo-

f;anco touto curopoonne, contiont troia

ogcndos, dont doux ont eto i)ul)H(''e3 diias

lo Coitrrier du Canada et reproduites en
Europe, conime nous I'avons di>jiV i'ltit savoir

. 1^
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i\no« loctouiH, ot ilont liv troinif^mn romplit

k'H (li'iiiii'ivn '.ivraisoii* deft Sniri'i-.s ('una-

dirniir.i. Iii> TiliU'iiii (If III KiiHh-e (htftle, Ioh

J'ii)niiin:i ft l.n .IdiiijUmi; 8ont <riiit6io!(.siint.s

rc'i'itx (ravciiliifcs airivoos dans l<!s pro-

niicii'rt iiiiiiiM'sdt^ lacolonio! (''(!ntoM<liiii.s un
stylo colorv <'t il(''j;iint, clips I'oniu'nt un
jH'tit grotiipi- [ilciM •!<! ohuiino pt <lo jioesio,

•lont la valtiir sfiii wurtout Men api)i'(''ci(''o

par fptix i\\\\ coniiawsont now holloH pai'oJH.sos

(Ic la I iv(> ^ikI (Id St. Laurt-nt, au-(l*!8H0UM do
Ijiii''1k'c. J)l<'vt'' dans un dn cos sitos gran-

dio.scH, im Mcin d'uno faniillo cliivticinio ot

d'uno HDc'u'tc distingupc, M. rAbtn'' (Jasgrain

a ganli' un toufhint souvenir ot dc» ItolUw

scpnoH i'Ji!iiiip(''tr('s t't do8 rooltn t'inouvants

mii out aniusp son enfunco. Un voyago on
Europe, <|u'il tit plus turd, conune il \a

racontt! dum uno sorto do prologue il sa

tlornicro li'gcmlo, lui u ri'V(''16 a lui rnunic

toutt" la valour litti''rairo do sos souvenirs, et

I'fi engage a l.'s ocriro. fe sont la tl'heu-

rcuscs oirconstinoes, tout au profit do notro
littc-rnturc, i\\n s'est onrichie par la d'un
bien uiniible volume. "'

—

Journ, de L'Jimt,

Fub.

II. NorK'f Itingrapliiquo snr lo Che-
valier Kaliii'dcau. jWitli a Portrait of

tlic Clicvalioi'l Par Eugono do Rives.

Do. 18(i-2, p[i. UG, 4to.

III. HislDirc (le la Mere Mario do
riiirariiatioii, Preniiero Suporieiire

des Hrsiiliiies do la Nouvello Franco.
Proee.loo d'uno osqiiisso sur I'liistoiro

roligi(!iiso des pnMuiors lenii)s do cette

coloiiie. Do. lS6i, pp. 407, 8vo.

" M. r Abl)(< Casgrain a 6crit o.etto histoiro

avec rctto richossi', cette originalite ot quel-

fpiefois mC'iuo avec cette hardiesse de stylo

qui distingui'nt ses autres productions. 11 a
en UK'nio tomps apprecie, on liomrne verse

dans la connaissanco de la vie interieure,

cette existence si visibleniont soutenue par
le soutHo d"en liaut et dont les vertus seiii-

phi((ue8 et I'activo energie ont laissS non
Beulement des souvenirs qui no s'ett'aceront

jamais, mais encore des a*uvres qui so conti-

nuent sous ses auspices et comme sous

I'egide protectrico de son ombre."—D. H.
Sen'ltal: Rev. Can.

" This is certainly the handsomest work
we have yet seen from the Canadian press,

and woll deserves its dress. The Teresa of
New France, whose biography her son por-

trayed in the ITth, and Charlevoix in the
18th, had her claims on the I'Jth, and
Canada, in one of her most gifted sons, a
litterateur of exquisite taste, of rich and
classic language, pays the tribute of his

country to the hei-oine whose exalted piety

and devotion can rouse even the sons of

the Furitans to admiration. Mr. Casgrain

CAS

weaves into his narrative all the graco and
be:tuty of styUi o!dle«i for in our <lay, withou t

neglecting tlie accuracy of historiiMJ details

or the pious element, the omission of which,
as a pervading atmosphere in such a life,

wpultl bo a misconception of the subject."—
Am. JfiH. M,i>j. (N. Y.)

" 11 mo rosto il porter sur I'ouvrago et sur

lo talent de I'autour un jtigement d'en
semble. J'ai dej^ indii|U('<, liiemiii faisant,

une partio do ce ipii n>e reste il dire, j'ai

reconnu et loue IV'clat de certain<>s (|ualit('"<

et donne lo signalement <le qu(tliiues uns des
defauts. La premiere i|ualite do M. Casgrain
est I'imaginution ; ses principaux defnuts

sont lo gout do la declamation dans le style,

I'amour do certains mots sonores dans la

fthraso, le respect du convenu dans lo recit,

culto de la poso dans ses horos. Son
imagination est tour A t^ur brillanto, evo-

(luant lc8 plus belles images, gracieux,

uonnant aux choses un tour (K-licat ot char-

miuit, touchant et faisant naitre sans ctl'orts

les plus vivos impressions, les emotions les

plus profondes. Cetto imagination no pout
quo se developper, devenirsure d'ello meme,
en restant bardie, s'elever A mesure (|u'elle

s'astrcindra au.x lois d'un gout si-veio. 11 y
a une plus grande dopense d'imagination
dans les L6<jendes quo clans V Ilintoire de la

Mire de I' Incarnation, cepenilant memo
comme imagination, je prefero 1' Hintoire aux
Jj^ijendes. La profusion est moins grande,
mais labondance est jilus reello ; leclat est

plus tempore, mais il est plus solide; il

6blouit moins il premiere vue, mnis la

lumidre qu'il projette est plus pure et elle

ne lasse pas. L'ecluirage artiliciel est ma-
gnifiquo tlans les Li'ijendi's, et co qui y
manque c'est plutot un coin ol)scur, une
page simple on I'esprit so puisso reposor un
mstant de toutes cos splendours ; mais dans
Y Hintoire de la Mire de I' Incarnation, ce sont

do purs rayons qui cclairent et qui font bien

vito piilir les quelques lumi«>res tlouteuses

qui cherchent encore k se glisser ijA et lA.

Le sujet a porte bonheur A 1 auteur et lui a

fait sentir la necessite d'etre plus simple,

plus severe ; il n'a pas voulu etaler, A cote

de la belle prose du 17e sieclodeson heroine,

les ornements fanes du romantisme. Son
imagination avait aussi moins A s'exorcer, en

ce sens que dans les Ijfgendes, ou il fallait

cr6or une fable, composer une trame,

tandis qu'ici il n'y avait qu'A suivre les

phases successivcs do la vocation et de I'ex-

istence de la Mdre de I'lnc^irnation. Le

talent s'est ploye aisement aux regies du
si^'et, et en le voyant dans le cadre un peu
severe, mais el^gamment sculpte, suspendu
aux murs blancs d'un couvent, on croiroit

3u'il y a 6te place en naissant et Ton ne

evinerait pas de suite (ju'il a gliss6 autrefois,

sur la pentede la legende, vers le roman."—
Hector Fabrg : Het. Van.

I
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IV. llnCoiiUitnpornin—A. E.Aubry.
Do. i8ur>, pp. io;i, Uo.

V. Uii Coiiteiiipornin— F. X. (lar-

iicaii. Avcc nil portrait (ilioto^M'aiilii-

i|ii(! (>t DM aiiloj^raiilif. Do. 1800, pp.
135, SIM. 8vo.

VI. Dt''cnuvort(' dii Toiiilteau ile

Cliainplaiii, |t.ir MM. Ics altlx's Ijivim-

(lii-n; ct Cat*;,M'aiii. Dn. I80(), pp. 13,

8vo. (with I'laiia, *cc.)

VII. Vn Cnntfinporaiii—(i. H. Fari-

bault. D,). I8(»7, pp. rj;i, sill. 8vo.

Vin. Vies di'8 Saints. Ottuwa, 1HG7,

pp. 750, Uo.

('asskchain, AnTiii;n. A French Can.
wiio wroto a report of l'Abb6 Fer-

laiid's course of lectures on Can. His-

tory as delivered at Laval Univ. which
orijiinally appeared in b: Cuurricr ihi

('(inaila^ 0,>iie.) and was extensively

copied ; also a series of articles on
University education, in the same
journal. He is the author, conjointly

with Mr. V. A. I)ionne,of a humorous
poem, Im Tauiitlc^ {lirv. Can. 180'i.)

Another of his poetical pieces on the

lOOlh anniversary of the Uattle of St.

Foy, was hi<;hly eulogized by the

French poet Senipe.

I. La(irand-Tronoiade. Otlaun^ 1800,

pp. UO, liino.

" Lo travnil do M. CnsHograin n'est pas
toutol'ois sans aucun nieiito. Les person-

iiii^<'S(|iril nous pri'sente sont asuez vraiseni-

lilablos : ses taldoaux nosont pas dcpourvus
do couleurs. Cet ouvrago lui servira dc
marcho pied pour attoindre plus haut, M.
CiUisograin a uno diction axsoz facile et il

icniit injusto de ne pas adint^ttre qu'il se

rencontre, par endroits, d'a«soz jolis vers :

niuis pour (ju'un poonie Kolt toleml)lo, il faut

i|ue les l)ons vers no soiont pas I'oxception.

Kniporto par la vapeur, M. Cassegrain ne
semlilo pas voir los Larrieros que la prosodio
met invariahlement sur la voie oii s^elanccnt

U's poi'tes, ot il arrive au bout du vers avec
tjint d'arileur, quo no pouvant s'arrCtor, il

nijambe sur le voiain, fort surpris do son au-

liaoo. Hon respect pour la rime ne va pas
jus(|u'a I'idoir, io. J'ai rencontre maintes
syllabos finales tres-mdcontentea do so voir

eourbees sous le meme joug ot forcees do
t'hanter de concert. Pour terminer, je dirai

quo Jo no crois ])as que M. Cassegrain soit

Horti victorieux tie sa lutto centre le vieux
provorbe : Qui trap embrwise mat itreint."—
lj. P. Lemat : Rev, Can.

CAU

CaTTKHMOI.K, \VlI.MA\f.

I. The advaiitaKes of eniiKi'atioii to

Canada, beinjf the substance of two
LectuiT's, delivered at the Town-hall,
Colchester, bmilon, 18:11.

Caiichon, Hon. .Idskpii. A French Can.
statesman and jourii. H. in Quebec,
Dec. I8H>. Heceived his education at

the Seminary of iiis native city. At the

terniinalionof hiss<-h. stndi(>s, entered
on that of the law and was llnallv ad-

mitted as an advocate ; he has Jiow-

ever never practised his profession.

Mr. C. has sat uninterruptedly in the

lA'ii. Assem. since 18ii ; ht'dd the

oUices of Com. of Crown I/inds and
Com. of Public Works at separate

times. Since Jaiiy. 1800 he has been
Mayor of ynebec' Whilst still asch.
boy, bejian writing for the ii(!ws|iap;M'

]>ress, conlribnting to /./• Uhmil ((^ue.)

(iaining strength with his pen he afler-

wards editijd Lc Oiiiinlini, the leailing

organof the French Canadians, during
the temporary absence of its regular
ed., Mr. I'areiit, and was engaged in

writing for it when the pajter was sn|i

pressed by the llovt. In 1

8
'i 2 founded

Lc Jijiinitil (li: Qui'txr, which has since

become in point of circubition and in

tluence one of the foremost and most
cnteriirisiiig newsnapers itublished in

either language in Jan. Of this paper
Mr. C. has been llu; chief ed., and he
lias divided the principal portion of

his time and attiMition between his

journalistic and h'gislalive duties.

It is geiKM-ally conceded that lu; oc-

cupies a iirst place in the ranks of

French Can. journalist.^.

" He is ono of the most clear and norvoun

of our i)Ublio writers; and to iiis other high

merits unites a well stored and ;ultivate<l

miml on almost every branch of kiu.vvledge.

Bci^ides an indomitabh! will, Mr. Cauchoii

possesses great individuality ol' character
;

determination which no oppo.-sition can in-

timidate ; industry which no laimr can ex-

haust, and perseverance which no discourage-

ment can appal. He moves vehtmently as

well as persistently, towaixls the point he
wishes to arrive at. Such movement, more-
over, appears to be impelleil by the unres-

trained despotism of his thoughts ; thoughts
which know neither friend nor counsellor

outside of the fervid brain in which they are

generated. The matter of his speech har-

monizes with its temperature. He rarely

persuades ; lie seeks rather to destroy than
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to convitu'c ; (d cxjtoMc tlio woakni'xs of Iuh

»»lvi'isiiry's luniiiiK'iit riillifr tliaii «>xhil>it

tho sliciititli <ii liix own. llcdoi's not rcHoit

to Hipliisti.v. lu-inu oiuoriil only to iism-rt

tniili, or wlnil lie Ixlii'Vi'H fo lu« (ruth. He
conciliiiti's liy aiH-idont, wliiic lie controlH l>y

hiiMi. Force ix li>s nornitl condition, ami
intflli'itiial Mtlivily is tlii> 1 IV of tliat condi

tioii. Il«- (Icli^'litx in nuiital fsyinnnHtios,

iind (>ut<TH with M'M,, and i'loni sliocr lovo of

the cxiTcisc into thii arena of controversy.

Thoiiu'li he lacks the tlexilile i|Ualities which

go to in '.k>« a leader |)o|iiilar, he possesses

the I'oni) >!e ones which make an ally vahialtle.

He in a jxiwcrlul associate and ii Wungorous

oiiiMMieut." — Ki'NNiNo.s T,\vi.t>it : J'ortiaili <</'

hi: AniK.

I. Not inns KhMiu'iitaircs do Physi-

que, avcc plaiiclii's. {hahcr, IH'il, 8vo.

ir. Klmlf sur riJuioii Projcloo dos

Provinces IJrilamiit|iies de r.\in»'MM(|iie

dii Nonl. Ileprodiiile dii Journal dv

(Jui'lirr. D>. ISJ8, ji[t. :U), 8vo.

111. li'l 'iiioii des Provinces de IWiiu'-

ri(Hi.' Mii!iiiiiii<iiiedii Nord. Dn. 18(m,

l>li. l.">-.V Sv(t. (See Mucinildij, 0. IL]

"The I'nionist.s of all those I'rovinces

have jrooil reason to welcome among the

c.han\iii<>nH (»f 'heir cau.se, so ahln, resolute

and judicious an advocate u» Mr. Cauchon."
— u'azttii; (Mont.)

"Then' is no inaji in Lower Canatla to

whom the duty of l.iyiiig hefore his cuuntry-

Uion a ImM, vigorous defeiu-e of the resolii-

tiotis of the ("onferenco could he hetter en-

trusted than to Mr. Cauchon. His long

Ottret>r as a judilic man, and th(> important
positions which he has held in the govern-

nu'Kt of the l'r<)vinc(>, nncl in the diseussinus

of every i|Uestion oi' in., 'rtanco which has
agit:itc<l it during tin- last twenty ye:irs, had
endeari'd him to his feKow sulijects—die

French ("aiiadians.if LoW(>r < 'auada—and en
titled him to speak to them, as one who had
never hesitated when their interests were
invnlve<l, nevi>r reni'vined sih'ut wl;f>n their

ch;iracter was ass:iilt>d. Never ii'tt'ing ho-

tniyed them in the past. In' was entitle<l to

ask at their himts a fair ajid full hearing

now : and it is a matter of sincere cougra
tulation, that in the district of t^uehec where
his power most circulates, and where his in-

fluiMice U most felt, the Vote in favour if tho
r»>solutions of the ("onl'erence will he all hut
unanimous. If the scheme shall he siu'cess-

ful. a large j)ortion ()f the merit of hringing

it t<> a successful termination will he du»^

to the earnest and patriotic ert'ort of Mr.
Cauchon to indueo its acceptance at the

hands of the Ixjwcr Canadians."

—

SptcUUnr,

(llauiil.)

CIIA

Cawdki , .TamksM. Fo!iiierl> an oHicei

ill the Hril. .\riiiy. I), at Toronto, i:i

.Inly, 18'cJ. Pnhlislied lor a short time.

Tli'llosr-llnri), (York II. C.) a Alag., to

which lit! coiilril»iiU!d.

C.wi.KV, 11(111. Wii.i.iAM. Iiispeclnr (leiii.

of Can. Iroiii I8i."» tt) 18i8, and again

Ironi 18j'i lo I8:.8.

I. Finances and Trade of Canada at

the heginning of 18.m. London., 18.Vi,

pp. 40, 8vO'

Cki.i.km, HoHKIlT.

I. Visit of His Uoyal Hi|;iiness llie

Prince of Wales lo Ihe iJrilish North
Aini'rican I'roviiicesaiid United Slates

in III.' year 181)1). Compiled from the

Pnhiic .lonrnals. Toronin, 181)1, jip.

'»:18, 8vo.

Cn.viioK.i.Kz, Ittr. M.
I. ilepoiise a la letlre do P. H. He

d.ird ; snivie de (Hiel(|nes renrmnies
sur les '• Ohservatioiis" ini|irimces au\

Trois Hivieres. Monti nd., 18-24, pp. 70.

Cn.\c.N()N,(n)i)i'iii:Y, N. P. (I/Assompiioii.

L. C.)

I. Precis de diverses < (rdonnances

dn Conseil SptM'ial, id. d'.Xctes de l;i

Legish'.luro de la cidevanl Province

(111 Has Canada. Monlrad, 18i2, pp.

108.

Ciim.mkhs, (Ikouc.i:. The author of ;i

number of political, historical, ami

other works. P. al Fochabers, Scot.,

17i-2. 1). 18J:).

I, Political Annals of the prosciil

I'liited Cidoiiies. from their selllenu'iit

to the Peace of 17l»:i : coin[iik'd chiotly

from Hecords, and authorized often by

the inserliou of Slalo I'apers : Londmi.

1780, 'ilo.

Repul)lished with additions and an intin

duction. Jiimtoii, I'.S. 184"), 2 Vols. 8vo.

" You will sonietiinoH see the work of

Chalmers referr<'d to. It is an immen-ic.

heavy, tedious hook, to explain the legal lii.'<'

tory of the ditl'erent colonies of America. It

should ho consulted on all such points. Bui

it is inipossihlo to read it. The leaves, how
over, shoidd he tinned over, for curious pai'

ticulars often occur, and the nature of llu-

Hi'st settlement and original hiws of each

colony should he known. The last clmptcr.

indeed, ought to he read. Th(« right to tax

the Cohinies became a great point of dispute

Chalmers moans tfi show that the sovereignty

of the British rarliamont e.xistetl ovci

seiU inc

I'l-I. the
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an. to tt
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Amoriru, 1)i'c \Ho tlio Hottloi-M, tlion)?li «nii-

J•l•illlt^<. vvtMi' !>iill ICnuliHliHulijccts iiml inciii

l)ci!< (il'tlii' Kiiipirc'

—

J'lii/. Siiiiflfi's Lift, oil

Mull. Ilixt.

CiiAMlii;iil.AM>, J. n. K.

]. DipsiTtalioii r.itiiilu'ic caliiic tl in

It'firu siir la t|iu'sli(»u (run liAvic dc
rcl'ii;.'*' dans Ic lias dit ilcnvi! St. Lan-
rciit. (J\uliri\ 1>*"»7.

CiiAMiiKiiMN. HiiiiWN, M. /I., I). ('. i. A Can.
.Idiiin. M. at l""rf'li^'lislMii';; I,. C, ;'i)

M.mtIu 1827. Kd.tlicivandatSt. I>aiil's

S' li., iMont.l Adniiltcd to tli(> liaitd' L.C.

in 18')(K ImiI. aliandoni'd law 'J yrars
attiTwards Inr llii' iirnlcssidn of j(Mir

iialisni. Is a KflNiw and Mem. dl the

Scnali' of till! I'niv. (if Mr(;il| C<ill.

and Prcsidciil (if IIh; Hoard of Aits and
Manniatlnrcs L. C. lias Ctintrilinti'd

tu llic i'liii'isilj/ Mnij. (I)nli.) lias

lii'i'M jiiint I'd. and \\\n[\. of the (inzillr,

(MdMl.) to wliirli li(! had invvionsly
lii'cn law n>iini'tci\ and an ocrasional
foulriliiitor, sim-c IH.VJ. Was a Com.
fniiii Can. lo the liondon Ivxiiiliition of

IH.-J. Tilt! followin;,' letter has re-

cently lieen addressed to iheeondnctors
of Ciizrilc, liy the Uev. Chas. Kin^'sley,

till' (lislin^iiislu (1 anllun- and seholar

:

" EVKUSI.Y IjKCTOIsy, E.V«a.ANl).

'•1ii;au Siii.— S)1iii' iinl\n(>\vti friend lins

soiit iiic IVoni time to tiiiu', for some yi'urs

jjnst, till' Mniilnul li'iizilliiiiiil ('<iii(«liiiii Mail.

"Allow 1110, at this (-risis, to ti>iii|i>r liiin

tliroii).'|i your coliiiiiiis my lioiirty tliaiilcs;

an. to tender to yon. at the mnw time, tho
i'.\|ire>sion of my resjx'et for yom- jiajier.

" hiiyalty and patriotism iiro (lUiilitie-* on
whieh I tthall not comiilimont yon. 'I'liey

Heeni tol)enati\'e to Canadians; and it would
tie III) imjieriinenee on my part to jiraiseyon

for jiossessinji tliat wliieh you would he.

ashiiined to want.
"lint 1 must compliniont you on the sound

sonM' with wliieli yon are treating tli(>i|Uestion

of tiie l{eeii)i'oeity Treaty.' Asauoldfree-
ti.Kler, I C4Uinol tint lielieve tliat tlit» t'nited

Stales are makiu).' a mistaito injurious to tliem-

selves liut ultimattdy most lienelieial to you ;

tliat tlie present eluinjie will issue in your find-

im; new and more prolitalile markets foryour
pidduetions. and will connect you more close-

ly with that old world whose history is not
Vet (|iiito jilayed out.

" Let me eompliineiit yonalsoon thenolilo

attitude wliieh ('an'.<tuis .(ssumingat this ino-

inciit, an attitmh which you have (as far as I

Invereiul) always recommeiuled ; and, it may
lie materially assisted hy your gallant luit

moderate oxliortationB.
5*

I

"flnxhmfl will ho, now nnd h(»neefortli.

I

truly proud of h*>r <-liild; luid nil t4ie morr
proud tiecause in Canada seems to he solve<l

lit i.;"* that ' iri-di piol)lem ' which has so

sadly ti'ouliled us at home.
"As \ituti a.s the Hystem of politics and .so

eiety carried out in Canada can convert such
inrn as Mr. Mc<iee, (whom 1 mention with

much respe<'t) and can rally in support f)f

tho ThroiK! luid Constitution thousntids, not

only of ri-otestant Kiifjlish and .S-otch. luit

of (Catholic French and Iri.sh, Canada will l)e

in a position which many a kingdom of the

old wiirM may well envy; nnd oiuMvhi<5h will

Hurely. if she contimies a.s she has Ijegtin,

nmke her ii mighty and hajtpy .State.

" I reniiiin, Dear Sir, ' •

" Your fuithfid servant,

"CIIAS. KIN(JSI,KY.
"

I. A Leclnrt! dt'liveri'd liefore the

Mercantile Lihrai y Association of Mon-
tical on the British North American
Colonies. Miintvrnl., 18,");{.

If. Report upon Tnstiliitions in \^^\\-

don, Dfliliiu Kdinhnr^li, and Paris, I'oi

tli(! promotion of Industrial Kdncation.
Do. IH.M).

CiiAMiiiMis, Wii.i.iAM. A wtdl Unown Scot,

author and ]inlili>lier.

1. Narrative of a tour in Hrilisli

America and the I'nited Slates. F.ilin-

Inirijh., IK,")'i, cr. Hvo.

(^iiAMiMoN, HicdAiui. '• Lat(' Deputy Par-
masler (leiil. of liis Maj(.'sly's Forces-

'

I. Consid(!r.itions on the |ires(Mil

situation of (ireat Hritain and the

United Slates of America, with a view
lo their fiUnre (ionimercial Con
nexioiis. Containine remarks niion

the Pamphlet pnldislied hy Lord sliel

(Itdd, intilnleil :
" Ohservalions mi the

Coniinerce of the American States "
:

and also on the Act of Navigation, so

far as it relali's to llmse States, Inter

spersed with some ohservations upon
the stale of Canada, Nova Scotia and
the l''isliei'ies ; and upon the Cnii

iiexion of the West Indies with .\me
ricii. ^e. I.iiiiihin, iiul Kd., 178'», Hvo.

Chapman, Ki>u urn J.. I'll. /A, F. ('. S. Prof,

of Mineralojiv ;ind (leologv in I'liiv.

Coll. (Tor.) "lulled the ch.air (d Mme-
ralo^y in Iniv. Coll. (Loii.) forsoiiie

time, prior to recei\iii^ his prcbcnl

aiipointnient.

1. Son^sof Charity and other |Ooms.
Luinlon, 1S,{'.I, l;'mj.
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II. Practical Mineralogy. />o., 1843,

l'2iuo.

in. Dcscriplioii of Cliaractors of Mi-

nerals. M»., IHi'j, l.?iuo.

IV'. A Song of Cliaritv. Toroiili),

" Craving as wo do n, nativo poetry, if

wo mo to Imvc Canadian jiocti y at all. tlio

Snug of Chanty takes us liy guile. The dedi-

ration • • 'to kinds friends in

Oiillia, Canada Wi>st,' tell us tiiat the jioeni

was 'eomposed in chief part, during a sum-
mer's holiday, on the waters and amidst the
.islets of little l..ake Coueliieiiing.' Hero
aecoitlinglv is genuine native inspiration.

We are gliding, with the author in his hireh

cunoo, ovi-r the i)ieturesiiuo lake, and hailing

the Imlian as he silently paililles past us, i

under the lee of the wooded islands, from '

thi^ ])rottily named Orillia—so ealled after a ;

favorite native flower— to his own soattennl

Indian lodges at Kama. [<iuoting from one
of the poems ,1 CdiHiiliiiH Siiiiiiiifr'.i Ni<//il the

writer proeoe<ls : ] Now this is a geninn(> (,'a-

nadian seene, such as no lire sid(> travelU'r

or faney-visionod ))oet of old world wan<ler-

ings or lilirary honk dust, eoidd possihly call

into lieing. 'I"he dark recesses of the pine-

woods and the shadows of the lake-fringing

.Sumach, th(< monotonous call of the Wiiip- ,

poor will, the soft and nnisical night-song of
j

the frogs, the fit fid gleaming of the firefly

dancing in the cedar swamp, the ])rowling '

night owl noistdessly listening to the mock-
ing note—half II whistle and half a eoo—of

,

the tree frog ; each one of these shows tho
[

toucli of a Canadian pencil, such as the most
j

laliori'd study of the homo )ioet would in

vain attem|>t. In this direction alone lies

the ]i.i;h in which iioetic success is worth
weli'oniing among us."—I'lioK. 1). Wn.sux:
f.'tHi. Jiiurn,

V. K\ain|il(S of tlio applicalioii nf

'rriu'iMiDincU y to CryslalioLiraphir (lal-

ruialions. (lijiwn up lor liic use of Sln-

diMils ill lilt' I'Mivcrsilv of Toi'oiito.

/)i., ISlid.

\ i. .\ [lopnlar aiul practical E.vposi-

tioM of ilic .Mini'i'als and (Jeology of

Canada. Ml, JHlii.

Canadian Jiainnil.

I. Note on llicolijcct of liii' Salt Con-
dition u[ Ihc Sea. 18"t."».

II. A review of tlic Ti'iloliilos ; their

characters and classilicalion. IS'dl.

III. On the occMncnce of flio .uenns

(iryploceras in Siinriaa UocUs. iH.n.

IV. On atomic coublitution and Crvs

tallinc form as classification characters
in Mineralogy. Do.

V. Dt.'position of native metals in

vein lissnres, Sic, liy l';ieclro-(henii<',ii

agency. (Head Itefore Am. Ass. for

Advanc. of Science.) 1(S.")K.

VI. On the assaying of coals by t!ie

blowpijie. Do.

VII. On some new Trilohites from
Canadian I{ocks. D).

VIII. On the Ilyposloma of .Vsaphus
Canadensis, and on a third new species

of Asaphns from Canadian rocks. IH.V.I.

I\. Note on the oectn-renco of Asa
phns Megistos in Canadian rocks, witii

additional remarks on Asaiilins Ilnn k-

sii. D<.

X. A popnlar e.\p(»sition of the Mi

nerals and lleology of Canada. iHllii.

XI. On the Oeology of Hollevilli'

and the snrroinuling district. D.k

XII. On a new species <d" .\gelacii

I'ites, iuul on tiie sirnctnral reialioiis

of that genns. D>.

XIII. Skelcli of liie (Jeology of Il.-t

ings Connty. Canada West. Di.

XIV. Note on Stelliform Crystals,

with special reference to the crystal

li/.alioii of snow. iSill.

XV. Some notes on the drift depd

sits of Western Can.iiia, and on (lie

ancient extension oi the I/ikt; area ol

that regi(jn. Do.

XVI. On the Klapmlhine or I-azii

lite of North Camliua. D i.

XVII. Additional note on the occur

rcnce of fresh water shells in the \\\)\»'\-

drift deposits of Western Canada. Dd.

XVIII. On the jiosilion of Lievrilc

in the Mineral series. ixCiO.

XIX. Note on tih> occnrrence of

AUanile in Canadian rocks. |M(ii.

XX. Note on the presence of I'lios

phorns in iron wire. Do.

XX I. Conlriluitions to Hlowi'!|«'

Analysis. iHlj.").

XXn. On some minerals from Laki'

Snperior. Do.

" Professor E. •), Cliai>man, of Toroiit"

rnivorsity, so favorably known for his cmi

trii'Utions to mineralogy, lias advanced tli''

science of geology in tho j)rovinco, not m\\\

by his lectures m comioclion with the L'ni

i. A
'IVaih- III

I'll'. l-)ii

I« tv'. pp,

JI.

'••N'liaM!.:

I8.K', pj.
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di'ltii

l,;i/,u

mil l.;il^''

vorsity, but by siidi Held Explorntions ns ho
liiH had iin opportunity to iniiko; and hy liis

coinnmniciitions to tins (niutilidn Jonnuil on
viiiioii!f points r«'l.ttin>; to his invostigationa

^

of the ])iirt and tlio Sihn-ian f'orinutiona of!
Wfstorn Canadii. of which wo liav. iviiilecl

,

oiiisclvi's."—Snt W. E. LiMiA.v: 6V-. uf Can-
ISC.t.

Chapman, lion. II. S. A Can. .Tourn. and
wrilfT. U. .'it KoiininLrtoii, Surrcv,
July, 18ia Came In Can. in \m\\.

Asst. ConiniissidiitT to (>n(|iiii-(! into
llifconditioii of llic liandlooni weavers
in Vm'a. 1S;{^. Called to the FOii-. bar
ISiO. .IiKJLie of llii' Supreme Court of
New Zealand from Nov. 18'i:{ Id March
ISVv*, wluMJ appointed Colonial Sec. of
TMsinania. Thrmvin;,' np this latter

jutsition, in ISVj he established him-
self at Midbowrne where he practised
his profession. Meiii;: (dected to the
Assi'in. he became Attorney (lenl. in

1S"»7. ai.'ain in I8")8, a ihird lime
ii: l.S...t. and liiially received the ; p
jiuiiilmeiit of .liid,Lre of the Supreme
Conil ill 181)2. lie is now.ludire in New
Zealand. In 18:t:i established the
D'h/ Aihyriiisrr iNFoiit.) t!ie first daily
Ii. •" spa[ier published in H. A. Con-
m ted with it was the Cannrr, pu-
blished twice a we(dv, and th<' HVW.7//

Ahsiiiirt, the latter journal published
for III' I'ai;:. mail; all of these were
siroiii: advocates of tin; laberal cause
of I bat day. As Kd. oi these journals
Ml'. C. displayed ^ireal vifjonr and
ability and nialerially assisted Ihe
r;i\i<,' of the p ilitieal party to which
111' bidon^'ed. Their pnbli<'ation ceased
on Mr. C. proceeiliiii,' to Kiij;. in 18;r»,

as the bearer of a iielilioii fi'om the
iiihabilanis of L. C. lo the Imperial
l.'uislalure. As a writer b»r the Kii;.'.

perlodieal press he was the means of

reiiiieriuj,' imporlant services to Oau.
and H. A. Me is llie author of ailicles

ill the luinjrlii/i.nllit lliiHtiiiirn, and of

several works on law and ffovernment
wliirh have appi-ared since he left this

euuiili y.

I. A Statislieal Sket( h of the Corn
'I'lade of Canada, (llepriiilrd from Ihe
/<"'. I'linmrs Qmuti rlij .1/1(7.1 Luuduit^

IH i;'. pp. i7.

II. 'riiouphts on the Money and
lArhaii!.M's of Lower Canarla. Mdiilrnil,

la.i', p',. 04, 8vo.

CHA

III. Petition from Lower Canada,
with explanatory remarks. Lnndvn.,

This piunpldot was printetl for oin'ii

lati<in ainonjjst nu'nitx'rs of I'arllainfm

jircvioiis to n di'tmto in tho iluuso of Com-
mons on th«' ntlUirs of L. (J.

IV. Letter to the Kdilor of the

Mnnthlij liipDsilori/ in answer lo an
ai'li(de in that p(;riodical on Canada.
Do. IS:^), pp. 8.

V. Recent occurrences in Canada.
(R'priiUed from the Mnntltli/ H'jxjailun/.)

Do. 18;l(», pii. lO.

VI. The Trade of the Canada-;.

Seal. Miiiilhlj Mufi. ((Has.) 18:U;, pp. .'»;'.

VII. The Trade of Nova Scotia, i\. .

Do., I8:u», pp. I(i.

VIII. The Timbi'r monopoly. Loid,

and HW/. Hn-., IH:{(), pp. :$•>.

IX. Prof;ress of events in Canada.
(Ileprinlod from Du.) Lunilon^ iH'.i',

PI*. I().

X. The Canadian Question. Duh.
Ik'v. pp. 'M\.

\I. («inadian Moat Sonu's ; with
descriptions of C.inadiaii scenery, man
ners, ike. Satltisli Muj. (C!as.)"

CiiAi'i'Ki.i., KnwAUH. Uculrnnnt It. N.

I. Narrative of a voya^'e to Hudson's
Hay. in His Majesty's ship |{o>aniond:

coiitainiiifi some aeeoiinl of tlio North
Kastern Coast of .\merica, and of tie'

tribes inhali.tin;^ that remote rej;ioii.

l.niidon^ 1817, 8vo.

II. Voya^'eof His MajestyVShiiiHosa-
mond b) .Newbmndlaud and the Soiilli

ern Coast (d° Labrador, of wliiidi conn-
tries no account lias been published

by any British Traveller siiier the

rei{j;n (if Qiieim Klizaheth. D.>., 181 H.

8vo.

CiiAiiNocK, .lo'iN II. Took the jiii/e of till"

lloyal .\jiriculliiral Soc. (Kn;:.). for an

essay on \.\w Fiinniini nf lln' Wist Hi'liini

of Yorlisliiir, and ollu.-r pa[»ers on Drui-

iKiijr, Nlc. NVas inslriinuMital in secur

in^' Ihe passaj;e id' the i)ublie Diaina^i'

Act in I-ai^., and was a|i[ioiiiled an

,\sst. Com. bir carryiii'_' the same into

(dVect. Sinee his residenee in (',,111. has

contrihuled occasionally to Ihe new-
paper press on .subjects of jmblic iiii

porlunce.

ii
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CuANnoNNET, lU'v. Thoxias Aim^. a R. C.
I»n(!st.

1. l)isro\irs(>s dcli'.cnMl nt Notro-
Danif (If! (^uoImt, duriiij; llic Tridiiiiin

of the Socu'ly of St. Vincciitdt' Paul.
|.S(»:{. Triiiisiat(.'(l Irotn llio French.
Quebec^ IH(»i, pp. r»v>, 8vo.

Chai vKAi;, Hon. I'ikhhi; J. O., LL. D.

Siilidf. of Kdiicalioii for L. C. H. al,

Qi'.clioc, 'M) May, 182U. Kd. at tlio Sc-

luinary of that city whi-ro lio went
j

throujih a coiuphsti? coursi' of stiuHcs.
'

On hsiviiig thai institnlioii he (Mitcrcd

on the study of the law, and in duo
I

liiiic was a(hiiilt('d to practice. In '

18'ii, lio was returned to Parhanient i

where hi; continued to hold a seat np
to 18.")"), in whicli yeat- lie was appoint-

j

ed to the otlice whicli lie still holds—
:

Sii[»erinlendent of Kducation for L. C. !

He was twic(.' in oHice— first as Sulici-
!

tor (leu. for L. C, and secondly as :

Provincial Sec. As a lilerai-y man ills
i

talents lii'st altracled attenlion by his
\

poems in l.c Cnninlirn ((,)ne.) from 18. !8
'

tol8il. Manyoflliesc w('reai'lerwar(l>;

collecteiland i-epnl»lislird in /,' Hr/t. Xnl.
;

(Mont.) He also conlriliiited from I8i7
to 18"»(J in prose and verse to Lr Castor,

\

l.c Fdiiliisiinr. l.c CniiKilicn and l.(t Hi rrc
j

CiiniKl/ciiiic, the lattei'a literary niiscel- !

lany pnhlished at (Mont.) I-'rom 1811
to 18.V2, h(! was the Can. corres-

Jiondenl of l.c Caurricv drs Hints I'liis,
\

(N. Y.) His letters to that Journal on !

the political and other topics of the day
;

which enfi;atred public attention in the
Province, deservedly drew forth fav(U'-

'

able comment. In 18r)(), be fonndrd
in coiu't'clion with his department /,'

Joitriiiil (Ic I'liislriirliini I'ldilii/uc and i

Tlic Jotiri.al of E hinitinii for /,. C. '2
|

periodicals admirably suited to the !

objects for which they are intended.
Of thi' first named he is the |trinciiial

ed., but he writes fre(|uently for both.
Many inleresliuf.' articles from his pen
have apiieared in their colnnuis. Dr.
C. is also an occasional conli'ib\itor to

i

Lrs Soin'cs Cttn. (t^ne.) He is a corres-
j

pondin<; mem. u( the Academy of
Sciences (New Orleans.)

1. Charles (luerin, roman de mieius
Canadiennes. Mmilrcdl, 1SV2, p[i. ,Vt'.),

8vo.

" Un pivciiMixouvrrtgo, "

—

JfH,, riiivirsille

[iiir Dmiis, I'aris.

'• Disons lo desuito, Charlos Giiorin out un
1)011 Hvro, cjuo tout Ciiniulioii on etrunger

lira iivce phiiriir i't(|ui no som pnH pliisdt'pliioo

dans 111 ltililii>thi'(iuo tl<i Ihomnio do U>ttros

que dans oolk' do la iiuTc do faniillp. ("ost

une histoiiv vraio, toiiohanto ot naive do la

vio hnniaiiio. Lo Iii'tos ]>rinoipal oxi)rimo
ndniiraliloint'nt lo dcuxit'mo aot<» do notici

oxlstonoo. Irr(''soliitii)n«. mniantixnio, Huo-

tuations, onniiis, agitations sans cause, tols

sont los oliwiionts avec l»'S(|U('ls M. T'liauvoaii

u pi'ti'i lo caraotoro du jouno lionuuo (pi'll

mot en soone. lUen dos >jons so ivflocliiiont

dans cotto ]>olnture ot on loucront, ooninio

nous, la di'lioatosse do touoho."

—

La Uiirhi'

/Jit. (Montreal.) Tlio work was also favou-

ralily reviewed by Mr. do Puilmscjuo in

L' I'nion (Paris.)

H. Disconrs prnnonci'! lo niercredi.

18 jnilUjt, I8,V), a la ceremonie de la

pose de la piern; an^Milaire dn monu-
ment dedie. par sonscription nafionale,

a la nienudre des braves tombessnrla
plaiue dWbraham, lo '28 avril, 17(10.

Qitclirr, |8."»."t, pp. \'i.

*' L'i''lo<|uenoe a l>rille do tout temps d'un

vif oolat parmi nous, mais on dehors do ia

oliaii'o, it nonousonrosto (ju'un oliof-d'o'iivro

do yi. Cliauvroau a foocasion de la pose do
la promii'ii- piorre du monument de Ste.

Foye."— 1 1 WTOK Fahuk.

IH. Helation du Voyajje de S. A. R.

le I'rince do (Jalles en Ameriijue.

reprodnite du Journal de rinstrnclion

Pnbliqne du Has Canada, avec nn
appi'udice contenant diverses adresses,

corresiiondauces, etc. Montreal^ 1861,

pji. xxviii— I i8.

All V.wii. translation of this hook was
pulilislu'd at tho sanio tini(\

"This is tho jiiost valiiatilo work on tin-

stil(|(>ot that has as yot l)oon puhlisliod.' —
Jnuni. of h:,L, U. t'.

"Of Mr. ('hauvoau wo need imt speak.

Already well knnwn as oiu> of tlio loroniost

lilli'riili iir.i in<'anad:i, ho has l>y his laliors

ill tht> cause of education, entitled himself

to a hij.'h rank in the annals of his country. "—
Am. ///.v. .V<((/.

Cm;Ni:v. Miis. HAiuuin' V. A contributor

to Can. pi riodical l.iti'cature. h. in

MassachuMlts, l'. S. Prior to lakiiu

up hci' ri'>iidence in Can. produicii
«.' veral wiiilis in her native country;—
T/i' Sinnltii/.'srhodf. nr I If \ illmir Sl;ctrli'i^.

writleii in conjunction with her sister

Mrs. Ciishin^' ; .1 l*cr/i at ilir Pitip-iim

ill l(t3(l. II tiilr iifthc Olilcii Villus, alter

wards republished in London wiiere

it was very favorably reviewed ;
'//if
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liivah of Araiiin ; Shrlrhrx from the

Ufr of Christ: and Cniifrssiuns of an Knrly

Martyr. Coiilrilmled many wollwrilU'n
tales and skftclies to (he l.ilrrarif Gar-

land, (Monl.) From IsiT to |8.^| cd.,

with )u'r sislLT, Thr Sno\r Drop, (Monl.),

a monthly jnvonilo map.

(iHKnniKn, C. S., (). C. A Montreal
advL .e ol' Ion;,' standin;,'. Many of

his addresses on various topies have
ajipeared in L'AV7io rla ('abhirt ilr hrturc,

(Mont.) In 1H(>:< he was ollen-d tlio

Chief Juslicosiiip of I^. C, whieh he
iK"'linetl.

I. Memoiro nontenant im IU?snm('» dn
Plaidoyer snr les (pieslions soumises
[tar riioMorahle L. T. Drnnnnond. Pro-

curenr (ieneral de Sa Majesle jir)ur le
,

Has Canada a la decision des Jufjes de
la oour (In Mane de la Heiin; et de la;

Conr Snpei'ienre, en verlu des dispo- i

silions de TAcle Seiu'iicnrial de iS.Si.j

Montrial, 185."), pp. 1 10, Hvo. I

II. Disconis prononce dans rivjlise

Paroissiale :le Moiitri-ai dans la j^rande
'

demonstration des Cathidii[nes en t'a-
'

venrde I'ie IX. Do.. IHliU, pp. -.'1.
I

III. Diseonrs snr la Confederation.
Do., 18(1"), [>p. l;{.

(jiEimiMAN, .1(»HN HnADionD, M. A. Prof.

of Mathematies and Natural Philo-

sophy, I iiiv. Coll. (Toi".) Is a <ri'adnate

of Canilii'idpe ; took a hi;.di rank as a

Wrangler at that Univ. in I8'».">, and
was siiliseqnently tdeeted to a fellow-

ship ill St. .lohn's Coll.

f. Plane 'rrifionometry as far as the

Solution of 'I'rianples. Toronto, 18()5.

CanHiHan .hmrnal.

T. Oil the Atmos[)heric Phenomena
uf Li-ill. |8:)2.

II. On tiio Provincial Currenov.
IH.-);{.

III. Oil the variations of Tempera-
lure at Toronto. Do.

IV. (ieneral Meteorolo;;ical l^'f;ister

•f the Provincial Ma;^netical Oliserva-
!i>ry. Toronto. I8."»i.

V. M«'an Meteondoffical Hesnlts at

Iiuiuitit, duriii},' till' year 18.'»}. |8."i,").

VI. Hrport on the Solar Kclipse (»f

May. etith. Irt.')!. \\\ Pnds. Cheniman
| Chkwktt, W. C. M. D.

m CUE

VII. On the Reduction of the (Ieneral
Equation of the Second Defiiee in

Plane Coordinali^ (leometry. 185(5.

VIII. Note on th(> Composition of
Parallel Holaliou.s. 1857.

IX. Note on the Projiositionsof Py
thaj,'oras and Pappus. |8J8.

X. Note on (iiildins Properties. Ififi;}..

XI. Note on Poinsol's memoir on
Rotation. Do.

XII. Note on Trilinears. IRlVi.

XIII. Notes on do. |Mi;5.

Chesshviik, IIknhv T. N.

I. Canada in IH6i : a Jiandlmok for

settlers. I.onilon, 18()i, PJiuo.

CHKVAMKn, II. E.\in.i:. A French writer.

Resided for some years in Can. Found
ed in 18">3 bi Kurlic IJlli'niirf (Mon.).

a Maj,'., of which iu? was ed. from its

commencement until it ceased ]iuhli-

eation in 185'.). lie also served succes-

sivtdy as ed. of l.a Valrir ami l.r I'ln/.s,

(Mont.) Returned to France in I85'.K

I. I/lleroine de Clialeaiipu.iy, epi

sode d(' la ^'iierre de 181-J. Montrrnl.

18.')8, pp. •»5.

" A plonsing nnd imorosting ndilition to

our niitive litornturo."

—

Lctuln; (Tor.)

II. Le Pirate dn Saint Laurent. Do.

III. Les Trappeurs de la Raie d'llnd-

soii. Do. 1858, pp. 1(17.

IV. Le Foyer Canadien on le mvs-
tere devoile. jTranslaied I'lfiin Ihe En-
glish of E. Clemo.| Do. 1858.

V. Le<rends of Ihe Sea : Thirty-nine
men for one woman. |Transiateil from
the French of II. E. Chevalier. | Nriv

York, 1811:1, U'mo.

La liurhr Liltrrairr.

I. Llie de Salile : Episoch? de la Co
loiiisalion dii Canada. 185i.

II. La lluroune de Loretle. Do.

III. La Laupae Francaise et la Na
tionalile Canadicune. 185'.(.

IV. Ilistoire d'une famille Cana
dieiiue depnis I'an mil six cent si.\,

jusquii I'an mil huit cent cimiuante.
Do.

V. La Presse Franco- .\niericaine.

Di>.

For sometime

'.>

and Irvini;. 1 855. connecteil with the .hi;/. .\oi. Mat/.

m
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in

(Tor.), to which hn froqiinnlly ronlri-

Itiitt'd.
""

( following arc somo of his

r.oiitrih" i to thai iM>rio(lical : 'flic

StHflnit .^ i/o/j, (I fancij for Clirixtmns'

Kri\ isr»;'; Qurrnstim Suspnision Ihidi/r;

Aristniilrnt, n slori/; The Thousaiul Islrs,

\S')'.\ ; Tlir Ttiti: of a Scrap ; \Vhal is

Man? a drcanx. l8,Vi.

GniM>i:, McAi.i'iNK and KniKwoon.
1. Ht'itorl on ihf Haritour of Mont-

real. Mini real, I8.)8.

CMiM(,tiiY, iter. CiiAui.Es. A writer on
Ti'mjierance ami relij^ions to[)ics. U.

at KainonrasUa, L. C, July 1809.

Onl.iined a priest in the Church of

Itonie, Sept. |H:{3. In IS;}.*) established

the fiislTeniiM'ranceSoc. wiiioii existed

ani()n;.Tsl the French Can. people. From
IS'iT to l8i'J hy command of the Hish.

; of Montreal he jo\irneyed throufihoul
Can. advocalin.u the princi|»le of Teni-

jH'rauce from llie pulpit. In I8.")(l M.
C. was invited to proccM'd to tin; II. S.

to laltonr in behalf of his countrymen
residing in the Union ; and in the

succeedinj,' year the Hish. of Chicago
euliustcd him with the task of con-

ducting his fellow comiialriols to the

F.ii" West fur the pnr|>()so of there
fdunding a l\. C. Colony, in which
object li(> was entirely successful,

having succeeded UH'stablisliing them
at SI. Amie. Kankakee, Illinois, wheie
hi; became their pastor. In I8r>7 he
seceded from I he Ch. of Rome taking
ovei' his parishioners with him. M. (].

contribnled to the MHitniji's ItrUiiirux

from ISitj to I85(), and to L'Avcnir from
the latter year to IS.")8.

I. Manuel de la Societo de Tempe
ranee, dedie a la ji-iimisse Canadienne.
Muilri'al, 2nd Kd. 18i7, i.p. I8;{, 8vo;
4th Kd., 1)0., I8i!).

'• Tlio nuttior has treiitcd well Iiis sul)jeet.

And \v(> only rtij?r<>t, tiiat so nnitli dla rdi
gious <'hiiractor 1ms l)(>cn iiuparti'd to tli(>

wortc. tli.it its gonoral use will, of noccssity,

l)('cniiii> niiK'li icr^ti ictivl, and its ntility pro-

port ionatoly diniiiiisiiod." li. A. Journ.

II. li'Knnemi de la Sainte-Vierge et

dc .lesusClirist est I'eglise de Home.
Chnuino, I8t»;{, pi». 'r2.

('msM'.n.NM;. David. A Can. journ. H. in

I'.nssliire, Scot., about IT'.M). I), at

Montreal, '2'i Sept., IH'i;'. He studied

for the legal profession. Emigrated

to Can. in 1R2-2. Lord Dalhousie the

then Gov. (lenl. whose particular and
confidential friend he was, conferred
upon him the ollico of Clk. of the

Peace for the District of Tiireo Rivers.

For the remainder of this notice we
are indebted to the Cazrlte (Mont.), of

which he was ed. during the last 5

years of his life:

" Thoroughly vorswl in the constitutional

Inw and inactico of his nntivo land, and indi-

gnant at tho bold assumptionii and encroach
ninntsoftho House of Assembly, he volun-

teered fearlessly in «lefence of those institu

tions, wliieh he Mt to he tho birthright and
heirloom of every Briton, wherever British

rule prevails. To the eause of constitu-

tional government and British connection
his indefatigable pen was ever devoted. IIo

nailed these colours to the mast, and stooil

liy them without fear, hesitation, or compro-
mise, to fiia latest hour. The opposition of

n constant and incorruptible atlversary, wa«
not forgotten by those, who felt no sini-

pathy with his motives, and po.ssessod not

the magnanimity to forgive the publicity of

their castigation. To the hostility of the

House of Asseml>ly, may tx- dearly traci-il

and .justly ascritied his destitution, in No
vemt»er, IHIJfi, of the oHico he held in the

District of Tiiiee Rivers. Fronj that period,

almost without interruption, Mr. <'hishohiu»

has continued to edit the Mmthfiil (iazritv.

His contriltutionsto these eolunmshave tieen

characterised liy great and varied research,

by soinid and uneompromisingconstitutionai
princijile, tiy the frank and fearless repudia-

tion of all specidative theorit's an<l n<'W

tangled notions ; accompanied ever by tlm

most gentlemanly courtesy towaitls his con
temporaries.''

I. The Lower Canada Watchman.
KuKjslon, I8ii), 32mo.

II. Observations on the rights of the

British (iolonies to Hepreseiilalion in

the Imperial Parliament. Thnc Rivfrx,

18;U, pp. HOl-xxii, l8mo.

" Again, the T,ilierals, and even the nio

deratf < 'ousiTvativrs, urgi- iijmu tlie motlici'

coimtry tiit> iniportunee and the necesiiity ol

a represt-ntion in furlianicnt, * *

.-\ trt-atisc written at Nbmtreal aliotitfifto'ii

Vf'iirs ago is sup]>osed to eontain tln> earliivi

>tatemt'iit of this claim."— A'. .1. /I'er., I84«

HI. The Amials of Canada. />'<

pli. I .Ml.

This is a history of tho events of 18.37 ^.

and bad it lu-en completed it would ha\r

been the most iKcurateand impartial accouni

of the H<'l)ellion extant.
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Chiustik. a. J.. A. M.
1. Tilt' l*;iiiif,M"ml's Assist.'iiit : or Re-

iiwirks nil \\\v. !iKri<Milliir;il iiitcrcsl of

llie (lanndirs. Containing' an arconnt
of llif luoslcirt'Cliial means of assisliiif,'

selllt'is on Iheir arrival in llic country

;

observations on the (lilTfrenl ItMiures

by wbicb lands arc held in both ido-

vinces ; diivclions for procuriiiju: f,'rants

of \vasl(! lands, and some arconnt of

tlicdilVcrciil methods of clearing them,
colleclid from documents and various

pajM'is lurnishcd for the information
of tilt' Montreal Kinifiraiits Society in

the year l8-2(). Witli an Aimeiidix
(ixhilMliii},' the latest oflicial onlers of

tlovenimeiil respecliiis the ;;ranling

of waste lands, ftu-nis of petitions, loca-

tion tickets, ^LC. Montreal^ 1821, 2 vols.

I2ini).

Chiustik. Ilrv. CiEonuE. Presb. Min. (Yar-
nioulh.) N. S.

I. Tilt! want of India, as manifest in

the spiritual and sttcial dt><n'ai1atit)n of

her people ; a lecture. IhUifiu
,

I85U,

pp. ;{-J, 8vo.

(^.HiusTiK, HoiiEiiT. A Can. liistorian. R.

at Windsor, N. S., I7S8. I), at (Quebec,

|;{()(I.. I8r»(t. Ilti was etl. at his na
live place. For sometinie he followed
Mt'i'taitlile pursuits in Halifax, subse-

i(ii( iilly pi'Dcecdeil tt) Can., and tot)k

up bis it'siilcuce at Quebec. He stutlied

for and was atlmilted as a mem. of the

bar. In course of time hi; entereil

the Assein. of L. (]. as mem. for

(iaspe. During the violent yiwly con-

tests which for so long a period cha-

racteiiseil the iiroceetlings of that hotly

and which reacheil a crisis in the

ndit'I iiiu of I8;{7, Mr. C. was ilistin-

giiished for I he warmth and pertina-

city with which he upheld the Conser-
vative cause. Whellier his poiilic;il

I'onducl upon all occasions was jiisti-

li.ible, or not, it ilrew down iipt)ii iiiiu

llie csjiecial animosity of the more
iiunii Tons party to which Ijo was
oiipDsed, In I8-2',), he was exptdlcd

fniin III!' I louse for having by his

advice to the (iiiveriior, causeil the

ilisiiiissal td'a number of its memitcrs
Iriiiii Ihe Magistracy and other olliccs

licld by Ihein, in <'ousei|ueuct' of thfir

voli>s ant! speechi'S in Parliaun'iil.

His ciMisliluents Iriumphaiitly re-elecl-

cil liini, but on [tresenting himself to

take his seal ho was again expelled,

and it was not until Ihe ruion ttf the

Provinces that he again sal in Parlia-

mt'iit. Ill ISr/i he was defeated by his

old constituency, and withdrew i'roin

public life. Mr. C. was a regular con-

tributor to the Gazritr (Que.) iliiring

Mr. Neilson'stinie ; latterly lit? lent the

aid of his pen to the Mrrrury.
I. Memoirs of tlie Atlniiiiistration

of the Colonial (it)veruinenl of Lower
Canada, by Sir James Henry Craig
anil Sir Georgt? Prevost. from ihe year

I8U7 until the year !8|.'»
; compre-

hending tho Military and Naval opera-

tions in the Canaibis, during the late

war with the United States of America:
(Jnrbvc^ 1818, pp. l.Ml, and appendix !>,

8vo.

" These memoirs are very interontiiip. nnd,

although intended to plc-uHe tlio ruling

power, impartially written."

—

I.atkkiukkk.

II. A Rrief Review of the Ptditical

Slate of Lower Canada, since the (]on-

(|nesl of the Colony to the iireseiil ilay

;

to which art! adtletl, Memoirs of the

Atlministralit)u of Ihe Colonial (lnvcrn-

ment of LowtM" Canada by Sir (Jonlon

Drummonil and Sir .Inhn Cttape Slier-

brooke : Nrw )\>rk, ISIS 8.o.

HI. Memoir of the .\duiinislialion

of the tiovtM'umeiil nf Lnwer Caiiathi

by the Right Ht)norable Ihe l-iarl of

Dalhousie, (i. C. H., coiniiriditMnling a

])eritid of eight ytars, from .lime. 18-20.

till Septembei-, 'l.Sv8 ; together with a

Memoir t)f the Administraliou td' the

Httnble. Sir Francis N. lJuil<in, C. C
H. during a portion o'.' the above period.

Quvbvr, 182'.), 8vo.

IV. A History t)f the laic Province

of liOXv'er Canada, pai Ham. iilary ami
political, from the comment'einenl to

tht! close of its existence as a separate

Province ; einbraiiiig a period ttf lifly

years, thai is to say : Innii iheerec-

tit)n of the Province, in IT'.tl. to the

extinguishment thereof, in ISil. and
its reuiiitin with Upper Canada, by Act
t)f the Imperial Parliament, lio.. vols,

land H, ISil); vol. [11, 18Ml ; vol. IV,

18r)3
; vol. V, 18,Vi ; v..l. VI, 18"m.

N'olimio IV. Ite.ir.s the followiiiji title •

—

Interesting putilio, docunii'iits iiml ntlii-iul

• orrespondt'Mfe. illustrntivf ol'. aiiii j'lipple

mentjuy to tiie History of l.nweft 'iiiiiiil;i.

It is prefaced l>y a nieinoir <>l' t)ii' ptiljlii;
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life of the lion. H. VV. Rylnnd, confidentinl

Hccy. to Ix)rcl Dorchettter when Gov. in Chief
of B.N. A., nnd inclucleH copious exti-ncts

from llylund's (.'<)rre»pon(lenco and Papers,
with other docuniontH on the aifRirs of the
I'rovinco from 1789 to 1833; the whole
niunhfred from 1 to 158. No. 159, is a note
by .lucquoa Vijjor, E8<|. " Sur In prise du
VillnKo <lo St. K('gi« par les Americoins du-
mnt m dcrnii'To guorro avec les Etiits-Unis."

Nos. 1()() :uid 161, are correspondence con-

cerning the Rebellion in L. C, and the con-
duct of MM. I). B. Viger, Wolfretl Nelson,
L. .1. Pupinenu, &c.—New etl. of the complete
work : Montreal, 1866, 6 vols., 8vo.

" The whole work showing ability, indus-

try, and favorable opportunities of obtaining
information."

—

Utaelte, (Quo.)
' We rogaitl with a particular sort of

afl'cctlon these volumes of an old freind of
long ngo, who although not one of the great
men, WHS one of the features and distinctive

characters, for many years, of tlie House of
Assembly, !)efore and after the Union. He
h(ul many troubles with it in the ol<l times,

uivl was more tliun once uiyustlyand harshly
dealt with by tlio old House of Assembly of

L. ('., as hi> sh(>ws in these volumes. He
was yet a 8inii)lo and single minde<l man,
with almost no guile, at times exhibiting
that particular kind of courage which led

him to l)Utt his lutad against tlie stone wall

of superior power. He dressed quaintly

—

in tlie stylo of a former generation ; and as

in his dress, so in his manners, ho never
adapted himself to the times. He was a
man of great industry as these volumes show.
He was not the most polished of writers, nor
was his style that which was ' most economi-
cal of Ills reader's time and attention.' But
as a repertory of old and curious facts, which
cannot elsewhere he so conveniently found,
concerning the history of Lower Canada, up
to the periotl of the Union, including the
troubles which culminated in tlie rebellion,

Mr. Christie's voliunes are very valuable.

Ho furnishes copies of old despatches, old
speeches, old newspaper articles, &c., which
had force in their day ; which are now very
interesting to read ; and whidiare very valua-
ble as pieres or memoires pour servir."—
Gazette, (Mont.)

Chuistmas, llfv. Hknuy.
J. 'Vhc Kmifiraiit Churchman in Ca-

nada. Hy a IMtHHUT of the Wilder-
ness. (Kil. I>v Mr. Christmas.) London,
18 ill, 2 vols."r.8vo.

Chuiicii, r'tuncKi.i.L's.

I. Mapleloii, OP more work for tlie

Maine Law. Montreal, 1833.

CHunnn, Thomas.
I. Tlu! llislory of the great Indian

War of 1G75 and 1G7G ; also, the old

76 CLA

French and Indian W^•lra, from 1689

to 1704 ; with notes hy S. (1. Drake.
Revised Kd. llartftml, 18V4, 8vo.

CHUBCHn.t,, Hrv. Chaui.ks, .1. M. A Wesl.
Missionary.

I. Memorials of [Wesleyan| Mis-
sionary life in Nova Scotia. London,

1845, i»[).
206, l'2mo.

II. India : its past history, present

position and fntiin; prosj)ects ; a lec-

ture. Halifax, 1858, pp. 3o, 8vo.

Clauk, Thomas.
I. Sketches of the Naval History of

the United Slates ; from the conunence-
ment of the Revolutionary War to the

Eresent time. To wlucli is added a

ist of tin; Hritish Vessels captured
since the Declaratien of War, June 18,

1812. Philadiiphia, 1813, l-2mo.

Ci.AnKE, Charles. A Can. Journ. B. at

Lincoln, Kn^;., Nov. 1826. Came to

Can. in 18i'i. Kd. the Journal and
Express, (Ham.), from 1818 to 1850.

Subse(iut'ntly contributed to the North

American, writinj; tlie letters of ''Re
foriiiator," and to the Mirror, Kraminrr,

UW/v/.'T (l)nndas), and Canadian (Ham.)
Was also Kd. of the Backwoodsman
(Klora) for some time.

Clabke, Rev. .Tames Fueeman, D. D. A
Unitarian clergym. at Boston, U. S.

I. History oi the Campaign of 1812,

and Siirrender of the Post of Detroit.

New York, IS 48, 8vo.

CiAnKE, James Paton, Mas. liac. A Gra-

duate of King's Coll. (Tor.) Author
of various musical compositions of

acknowledged merit, some of which
were published in the Any. Am. Mag..
(Tor.)

I. (Canadian Church Psalmody ; con-

sisting of Psalm-tunes, chants, an-

thems, &c. Toronto,, 1845, pp. 116.

II. Lays of the Maple Leal". Do.

III. ' Arise Lord God," an fintheni.

Do. pp. 4G.

Clarke, Hev. W. D. A clergym. of the

Can. Presb.Ch. Ismin.of Chalmers
Ch. ((^ue.) Has contributed lo Waij-

marliK in the. Witilemess, (Ham.), the

Canadian Presbyter, Good Nrws and the

Home and Foreign lieeord of the Can.

Presb. Ch Is the author of varioiu

tracts and addresses, published in Scot.

and Can.
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I. Rook of Family Worship, and
Helps to Devotion.

This work wns nriginnlly jtuhlislied in a
rnnaU nnd cheap form, at Edinburgli, by T.
NcIkoh «k Sons, under tho titlo of " Tho Cot-
Uigo Pmyer l)ook." 2n«l e<l. EdMmrgh,
1848. 3nl ed. Undon, 1863, pp. 270, 12nio.

II. Asleep in Jesns, or words of eon-
sol.Ttion to bereaved parents. Ist ed.

Lniuloii, 18J2. 2nd ed. Philadelphia,

IS,*)'.!. :hd ed. London, 1HG3, pp. 138.

III. The Promise of the Spirit ; beinj^

eipht discourses delivered at various
times. Prescolt, U. 6'., 1863.

" Your tract on tho Spirit is just what is

needed, in tliese times of deadness on the
one hand, and fanaticism on the other."

—

Ukv. W. Taylou, V. D. : Letter to the Author.

Ci.AnKK, linu WiLMAM Fi.ETCHEn. A Can.
jonrn. H. in Coventry, Kuf:., 31 March,
18"2i. Studied for the ministry in the
Conf^rejiational Academy, (Tor.), and
was ordained in Oct. 18ii. Has heen
pastor of the Confjrejia lions at Burford,
Norwich anil London, U. C, and is now
pastor atGueljih. In ISSrj-O, was chair-

man of the Conjjfregational Union of
Can. In 185!), went as Missionary to

Brit. Columbia whence he returned in

less than a year, and settled atGnelph.
In 185'», Mr. C. founded the Canadian
Indipnident, the orpan of the Congre-
gational body in Can., of which he
was for 2 years ed. and prop. In 18()3

was agricultural ed. of tne Witness,

(Mont.) For the past 2 years has ed.
The Sundnij School Dial, (Tor.), a small
religious monthly for children. In

18(55, on the establishment of The Co-

mda Farmer, by Mr. Brown, Mr. C.
was appointed its Ed. in Chief, a posi-

tion which \w continues to hold. For
sonic years he has been Can. corres-

pondent of the Patriot, (Lon.)

I. Two Sermons on Bai)tism.

II. " lu Memoriam :
" a sketch of the

life of the lale Rev. John Roaf.

III. Tho History of Non-conformity
in Fiigland in l()ii2.

(li.ArnKT, M.
I. Handbook of British Columbia,

and Kmigr.uils' guide. London, 1802.

• li.EMENri, /?f I'. Vincent. .1. B., (Cantab:)
A Hiiii. of the Cli. of Va\^. (Lakefleld U.
C.I Is eldest son of the lale Muzio

CLI

Clemenli, the celebrated musical com-
poser. Has been a conlribulor on sub-
jects of local and general importance
tolhe /l<Ticte(Poterboro<igh, I .C), for

Tuany years. He has also contributed
occasionally to the Can. Journal and the
Can. Nalttralisl.

I. Lakelleld Tracts. The (Ireat Dox-
ology ; a sermon. Pelerburouqh, U. C,
1804.

II. Do. do. St. John the Divine

;

a sermon. Do. do.

Clemo, EuENEZER. A Can. novclist. D. in

London, Eng., about 1831. D. at Mor-
ristown, N. J., 1860. Came to Can. in

1858 and for a lime was reduced to

extreme poverty. His circumstances
were somewhat improved by being
engaged to write 2 works t'l fiction for

a Can. publisher. He was the inventor

of making paper pulp from straw, and
at the time of his death was engaged
in directing the erection of machinery
on an extensive scale for carrying out
his important invention. 1 li> is spoki'u

of as being a man of considerable
ability and much general iniormalion.

I. The Life and Adventures of Simon
Seek ; or Canada in all shapes. By
Maple Knot. Montreal, 1858, pp. 179,

12mo.

" The author of Simon Seek evidently pos-

sesses in no mean degree, all the re<]uiHites

of a successful and popular novelist ; nnd we
hail the advent of tnis work amongHt us as

an earnest of better things for our liternturo

of Canada ; for there can be no doubt, if the
succeeiling efforts of ' Maple Knot ' sustain

the i)romiHO of Simon Seek, wo sliidl soon be
able, at least, to boast a novelist, and a
novelist of whom we may well bo proud."

—

Can. Merch. Mag,

II. Canadian Homes ; or the Mystery
solved. A Canadian tale. Do. 1858,

pp. 130, 12mo.

Clinch, Rev. Joseph H., A. M. A clergym.
of the Episcopal Ch., now Chaiiiain to

the City Institution (Bos., IJ. S.i B. at

Trinity, Newfoundland, Jan. IHOO.

—

Was for some years engaged in com-
mercial pursuits in his native colonv,
but in 1826 entered King's Coll. Wind-
sor, N. S., to study divinity, and in

182'.) was admitted to the Priesthood.

Was Rector of St. Matthew's tBos.) for

22 years.
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I. Tlio Captivity in Babylon and other
poonis. lioston, IHiO, pp. II*), Hvo.

II. A Clinrrhman'H answi.'r ; a hcp-

mon preached at I-)ighy. Do. !8i2,

pp. 91 Hvo.

IIF. Kpistola Poetica ad Fainiliarem.

Olicaiia, MDCCCLXIV, pp. IH, 8vo.

(]l-UNV, Al.KXANDKR.

I. Till- Anioiican Travellt-r ; or Obs(»r-

valioMs on tlui present state, ciiltnre,

and eoinniiM'ce of the British C4oloni<>s

in AniiM'ica, and the fnrlh<M' iniiirove-

nieiils of which they arcMiapalile, with
an account of the Exports, Imports and
Returns of eacli Golonv respeclivt'ly,

und of the numbers of British Ships
and Seamen, Mercliants, Traders and
Manufacturers employed by all collec-

tively ; tog(!ther with the amount of

the Ueveuue arisiiifj; to Ureal Britain

thiM'cfrom. In a series of letters, writ-

ten originally to the Ri^ht lloii. the

Earl of by an old and
experienced Tr.ider (with map.) /,<»«-

(foil, 1 7(i!) ; pp. Hi, 4to. Translated into

French : Amstntlam, I78;j.

" Tho author w:»s tho firMt to givo nccurnto
intoUigcnuo of UucUon's Bay."—Uicii.

Coats, CupUtin W.
I. Til!! (ieo},'rap!iy of Hudson's Bay:

bein;; the remarks of Captain W. Coats,

in many voyages to that locality,

lM!twe(>u 17*27 and 1751. With exlra(;ls

from I lie log of Capl. Middlctou on his

voyage for the discovery of the North-
Wesl ttassage in I74l-'r2. Kdited by
John Barrow. London, 1852. (Pub-
lished by the Hakluyt Society.)

ConnicTr, Wilmaxi. An Eng. politician

and \vriU;r. 1). 1835.

I. liCllers on the late war bi'twceii

the United StJites and Ureal Britain,

with miscellammus writings on tht!

same subject. New Yorli, 1815, 8v'o.

CocuiuN, lion. A. W., /). C. A,.,, Q. C. A Can.
lawvcir. B. al Windsor, N. S.. 1 71)2.

D. al Quebec, 11 July, I8i".). Held
various promiuiMit and honorable pub-
lic positions in L. C. Coulribuled to

the ed. columns of the .Mrrarij (tjjue.)

I. Prize Essay on the llvperboreans.

Trans. Lit. A His. .Soc. (Que.f 18:^7.

If. Iuau.i.Miral address as President of

Library Association. Quebec^ 1844.

III. Notes on the measures adopted

by (lovcrnment, between 1775 and
I78<), tocheck IheSr. Paul's Bay Dis

ease. Trans. Lit. it His. Soc. (Quim 1855.

CociniAN, Rrv. James C, .\. M. Bishop'n

(Chaplain. N. S. Son of the following.

Edited the CUurch Tinm (Hal.)

I. A S.jrmon in refjtrtMice to the death
of the lU. Rev..lohn Inglis, I). I)., Lord
Bisiiop of Nova Scotia.^ Preached at

liunenburg. //rt/<y</x, 1 850, pp. I :i, 8vo.

If. A New Y('ar's addri>ss to thticon-

gregalion of the Bishop's Chapel. Do.

I8(i:l; pp. 15, 8vo.

CocHUAN, Uri\ Wii.MAM, D. D. For many
years Vice-President and Prof, of Laii

gnages. Logic and Rlu'toric in Klng'^

Coll , Windsor, N. S. B. in the North
of Irel., about '1745. D. at Windsor,
N. S., 4 Angt. I8:j:i. Ed. al Trinity

Coll. (Dub.) where he sub.sequently

received the degree of 1). I). In 1784

became Prof, of li<uiguag(>s in Colum
bia Coll. (N. Y.) where he reiuainjul

until his removal to N. S., in 1787. Al
Columbia Coll. he had for pupils man}
youths who afterwards greatly distin

guished themselves, such as (lovernor
()t!Witl Clinton, John Randolph. Drs.
Hossack ami Joni's, Chancellor Jones,

&c. After his death his son prepared

and advertised an account of his life,

but the book so far has not appeared.

I. Fast sermon, preached in th)>

church al Falmouth, N. S. Hnlifaj\

1705; 8vo.

II. Journal of the Thermomi»ler, Ily

grouKjter, Barometer, Winds .iiid Rain,

kept al Windsor, N. S. Trans. Irish

Acad. IX, i3;J.

CocKiiniN, Ll.-CoL, R. A.

I. PiCturesiiue guide to Quebec and
its environs. Qurb^'Cy 1831, pp. 12.

CoCKINf.S. GEoncE.
I. War ; aii heroic poem. From the

taking of Sliiiorca, by the Freiicli, In

the raising tho seige of Qiiebi'c, by Ge-
neral Murray. London, I7<)(>, 8vo.

II. The Cou((nest of Canada, or the

Sc^ige of Quebec ; a tragedy. />o., I7()('»,

8yo.

" Wo know nothing of this writer in con
nontion with .Amoiiivi o.\0(>|)t tint lio wrot<>

a i)ortion of lii.H poem on War in Newfound
land, in the wintor of 17o8; that tho second
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(Hiitinn of liiM porfomianoo wnii ptiMinhcHl at

I'Drtuniouth, 'in i'lHcatajnift, «>r Now llainp-

nliirf «V>lony, in Atiu'rioft, in ITfil.' tint limt

IniviiiK »|>l>*^>^i'<'*l >> l'<>n*lon in I'fii), un<l tlio

third "in MuHHiioliunottu Colony, in 1762'"—
Ulvckinck.

(JODKllUK, J. KmKHY, M. I).

I. F.\:iiii(Mi .Mr'(lic()-I('j:al des proct's

dWiiiiis 'roiissaiiil, dc .losopli IUtuIh'"

t!l il« ('.('sam' Tln>riiiiilt, ol pm;iH de
proct'diircs a snivro dans h's cas d'eiu-

poisoiiiiciiDMit par r-;:'8eiiic ul lu pliot)-

pliorc. Moiiliral.

TiOKKIN, Urlll.t'iil. Wit.I.IAM F. Foiinoi'ly

SluMill'nrtlH! DisliiclofMoiiln-al, now
mid lor Honio years past Ordnuncu
Land A^'cnl in Can.

I. |K|2 ; llic war and its moral : a

(^iii.'ilian (^.lironi(d«;, vol. I. Mitiiln'al,

Isiii. pp. iJ'.K), Hvo. (Vol. II ill pirpa-

raliiiii.)

" Tho «l»'i*ron<limt of V. E. loyalist and
oonnt'»t<'d l>y variouH tioM of intoi-inariin^o

witii otiior ni<>n who lol't tli<>ir lionioH ami
pr(ip<>rty ancl homo ti<<8 for tho nako of tiio

olil ilifi—tlio son ol'ono who hom'cmI under
th;it H Iff horo and clm-whtTe—and a gallant

and fntliusiiiNtiii vohintcor offioor hnnHolf,

one of tiio lirHt, if not tho vrry fin* I to don
tho uiiiloi'ni wlion (la^ foroo was organiietHl

in C'an:t<la, Col. (.'otiin lnul many lonsonH

urging )iim to undorUtkn this liook. *

• •••••• *

Tho famo of tlie mon who fought our hut-

th-s in I.SI2i'). iiaj< liocn toomuohnoglocto<i
amoiii; uk. TIk- story of tho war has always
hoon toil I oitlior too nuioli i'mm an Knglish,

or ri'>.'uliir sorvioo point of viow, or fi-om

tliat of our then .'\inori<'an fnos. I.iko an
old Mortality in m<Mlprn soldiorly and c-av-

nlier Kuiso, Col. Coffin has lioon <li>;ftinx

out till' moxs which hid tho inscriptions on
tho tninhstonos of tho mon of ISil'. horo

and tlioro adding a now talilot to honor tho

namo of a lioro altogothor unhoodo<l and
forgotton. horo and thoro froshoning up tho
inscription on tho monuments already sot

up in th<> grave yaitls of our memory,
intorspersod with tlio narrative of the war
are tragmonts of tho family annals of tho

I'. K. Loyalists, and of the French Cana-
dian no)ilos>'o engaged in the contlict. lend-

ing an a<lditional an<l personal interest to

tho story. Of tho American troops and ofti-

cors. <'ol. CotHn speaks at onco with tho chi-

valry of aHoldior, and tho honesty of a liis-

torian. The present volmno hrings his chro-

nicle down from tho hoginning of tho war
to tho latter part of 1813, including tho
disiwtor of Moravian town in tho West, and
the Chateauguay victory in tho East. Ho
liod traced tho war from the capture of Mi-

COG

cliilmaokinne hy Kol)«rt«, nnd tiiA nkirmish
of Tarontoo, whore Mr. Cass oarn«>«l iii*

renowni—has told tho story of tho surrender
of Detroit, of tho hattlos of (juoonstown
Heights, Frenohtown, Fort Erie,* )g(U'nsl>urg,

York, Fort (loorgo and Newark, Heaver
Pum, S»ckott'H llarlior, Stonoy Crook, Tho-
rold, F<n*t .S-hlrwser, Black Hook, Nlo aux
Nolx, Chaniplain, Fort Meign, Fort Ntoven-
son, the Tluunesor Moravian town, and Cha-
teauguay, together with the naval engage-
ments on the Moa and lakes. As ho pauses,
our fortunes in the far west seemed disas-

trous ; this victory in the East gave new
leal and heart to (,'anadian roHistMnce. Mr.
Collin's personal gkotches lend life and ani-

mation to the story, hut the fault of tho
h<M)k is, niiverthelcHs, these too lloriil. and
too elaliorately worked up liiographioal

episodes, loading us away from the ctu-ront

of the narrative. Ami yet there are very
few of them wo should cure to spare IVonj
tho volmno.

—

Umrttt, (Mont.)

" (^« premier volume se termino i\ la lift-

taillo do Chateauguay, si (^ourageusouient
gagnoo par les Canadions lo 2ti Octohre,
IKl.'J, et dont nous sonunos si tiers, ("ct^dt
alors au milieu do la guerre.

Co prendor volume nous fait vivemout <lo-

niror la puldication du second, ipii .sera le

dernier, croyonsnous. Cost une leuvre im-
portanto, et ijui sera luo avecintori't otavec
plaisir.

L'autour a |)uiso dans lionucoup do docu-
ments OIK ore ini'dilHot dans la conversalion
de (piolipios acteurs dans co Immu dranie,
une foulo do details precioux <|ui nicttent
encore |)lus en relief les caracteres divers do
tons noiix i|ui out figure <lans cette guerre.
Cos details donnent li Ihistoiro I'altrait dun
roman. Les uoms de Hrock, do .S(lal)erry,

do I>uchesnay, do Shoalle, di> Mchoiicll, de
|{i>lett<\ de Tecunisi-h, et d'une I'oiile d'au-
tres, CO presontent tour-a-tour aux lecteurs,

noms o 'lelires, et ipii soront reprl -s ave«?

atlnuratiiin et avec orguejl tant i|Ue vivra la

race Canadienne. Cttte ailmiraliuu saccrnit
encore lorsiju'on iieut. oonuue dans le livre

«le M. Collin, suivre jour par jour ot pas A
[>as, chacune iUy lours actions, dans cetto
utto ditlieili^ i|ui a fait lour gloiro et iiotre

Balut."—.1. A. N. I'uovKNciiKK : y,Vi-. Cnn.

CodswEi.t,, CnAiii.Es, .V. A, .1. //., F. L S.

H. in N. S. Is a (iradnatf id' Kin<;°!i

ColL Windsor, and a L. H. il S.

(Kilin.) I'r,u'lis(.'s Ins profession in

London, Kn^'.

I. Modiral Slatislics of Nova Sc(»lia.

Dosloit Mrd. MiimiKic^ iHiO.

II. On tho /Klinlogyof sea sickness.

Liwcct (lion.) I8i."»,

III. On the history of Chloroform as

I

f
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an anrosthetic agent. Med. Gazette (Do.)

18i7.

IV. On the propagation of Cholera
by contagion. Do. 1849.

V. On the eudosnotic action of

Medicines. Lancet, 1852.

VI. On the influence of hydrocyanic
acid on the larynx and tractea. Do. do.

VII. On the local action of Poisons.

Do. do.

VIII. On the active properties of Hem-
lock. Ass. Med. Journal (Lon.) 1853.

IX. Oil the kind of Education best

suited for Nova Scotia. Trans. N. S.

Lit. <fc Scicn. Soc. 1859.

X. On Nova Scotia in its sanitary

aspo'ct as a military and naval station.

Lancet, 18G2.

Cogswell, Ilea. Henhv H.
I. Views relative to the construction

of a railway from Halifax Quebec
by the British Government ; as the

most efficient and econoiniv.al means of

promoting the prosperity e:" the British

North American Colonies ; and secur-

ing their continued connection with
the Imperial Government and theii

establishment in a Federal Union.
Halifax, 1 852

; pp. 0, 8vo.

Cogswell, Rev. William, A. M. A clergym.
of the ch. of Eng. \n N. S. Son of the

preceding. B. in N. S. 1810. D. 5

June, 18i7. Ed. at King's Coll., Wind-
sor, and was for 14 years curate of St.

Paul's, (Hal.) He possessed great elo-

quence as a pulpit orator.

I. We shew the Lords death till He
come ; a sermon. Halifax, reprinted

183G; pp. 15, 8vo.

II. Seven lectures on the Acts of the

Apostles, delivered in St. Paul's church,
Halifax. Do. 1839

; pp. 174, 8vo.

III. Sermons at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

London, Vol. I., 1839
; pp. 497, 8vo.

IV. A Sermon preached before the

Nova Scotia Philanthropic Society, on
the occasion of their celebrating the

nuptials of Her Most Gracious Majesty
Queen Victoria with His Royal High-
ness Prince Albert. Halifax, I8i{)

; pp.

15, 8vo.

" An immense concourse is said to have
thronged tho church during the delivery of

the dermon, which was listened to with pride

and delight. Its fervent piety, its ardent
patriotism, its sentimenta of loyalty, its

glowing eloquence, its rich mellifluent lan-

guage, and beautiful figures, are stated by a

Halifax contemporary to be such as to render
this effusion of poetic prose one of the most
delightful productions that have been issued

from tho Provincial press.'"

—

Gazette (.}ilont.)

V. Four Sermons preached in the

Parish Church of St. Paul, during the

season of Advent, A. D., 1840. Do.

1841.

VI. Sermons at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

London, 1847; pp. 505, 8vo.

Coke, Lieut. E. T.

I. A Subaltern's Furlough; descrip-

tive Scenes in vai-ious parts of the

United States, Upper and Lower Cana-
da, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,

during the summer and autumn of

1832. New-York, 1834; 2 vols, 12mo.

Colby, M. F., A. M., M. D. (Stanstead, L. C.)

I. An abstract of the new physio-
logical and pathological views, as set

forth in a work intituled : New views
of the functions of the digestive tube
&.C., (now preparing for press.) Stan-

stead, 1860.

Collins, Fr.vncis. A Can. journ. B. in

Irel., 1 80 1 . D. at Toronto 4 Sept. 1834.

Ed. the Canadian Freeman (York), an
opposition paper. Was trii^d for libel

by the govt, of U. C in 1828, and sen-
tenced to fine and imprisonment. He
was possessed of considerable ability.

Charles Lindsey gives the following
account of him

:

"Being disappointed in the attempt ki
dispose of his services to the government, ho
sometime afterwai-ds commenced the publi-
cation of an opposition paper, a very slight

acciuainjance with which will convince any
one that in spite of his natural ability he
sometimes mistook coarseness for strength
of language. He was an excellent reporter,
and several years acted officially in that
capacity, as the servant of the House. It

was not his habit to write his articles. He
put them in type as he composed them."

I. An abridged view of the Alien
Question unmasked. By the Editor of

the Canadian Freeman. York, U. C,

1826
; pp. 16.

Cook, Capt. James. The celebrated cir-

cumnavigator. B. 1728. Killed in a

skirmish with the natives of the Sand-
wich Islands, 1779.

I. Directions for Navigating on part
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of the south coast of Newfoundland.
London^ 1760, 4to.

II. Observation of an Eclipse of the

Sun at Newfoundland. Phil. Trans.,

1767.

Cook, Rev. John, D. D. Min. of St. An-
drew's Presb. Ch. (Que.) Princixjal of

Morrin Coll. in that city.

I. Early Moral and Religions Edu-
cation ; a lecture. Quebec, 18 i9, pp. 29.

Cook, John Wu-son. Advocate, (Que.)
Son of the preceding.

I. On the History of Canada. Trans.

Lit. & His. Soc. {Que.) 1866.

CooNEY, Rev. RonERT, D. D. A Wes. Meth.
Min. (St. Catharines. U. C.) B. in Ire-

land about IbOO. Is a convert from
the Ch. of Rome. Has written exten-

sively for the religions and secular
press of Can. and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, in all of which Provinces he
has been stationed in the exercise of

his ministry.

Lectures.

I. The Benefits to be derivable from
a judicious course of reading,

II. Science in connection with the

Bible.

III. Her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

IV. The Rise and Progress of Great
Britain.

Sermons.

V. On lay Preaching.

VI. The Glory of the God of Israel

displayed. Halifax, 1836, i)p. 34, 8vo.

VII. The Judgment Seat of Christ.

Do. 1838, pp. 23, 8vo.

VIII. The authenticity of the Sacred
Scriptures.

IX. The Lord is on our side, deli-

vered in the Wesleyan Chapel, Odell-

town, Nov. 9, 1839 ; being the first

Anniversary of the Battle fought at the

above place, between the Insurgents
and the Loyal Volunteers. Montreal,

1840.

" This pious, loyal and patriotic discourse

is dedicated to, and published at the re-

quest of Lieut. Col. Taylor, C. B., and the
Officers, non-commissioned Ofiiiera and pri-

vates of the IJiCole, Odelltown and Ilem-
mingford. Volunteer Corps, whoso gloriously

and triumphantly defended their hearths and

Constitution, on t; e ?th of November, 183S,
against a combin^jd a'tack of marauders from
the United Statt.i, and native insurgents who
are well described by Mr. Cooney, as one of
the most ungrateful race of men thai ever
lived."— Gaze«e, (Mont)

X. A Compendium History of New
Brunswick and of the District of Gaspe.
Halifax, 1832, pp. 287, 8vo. 2nd Ed.

XI. The Autobiography of a Wes
leyan Methodist Missionary. Montreal,

ISbG, pp. 406, 8vo.

OooPEn, Charles W. A Toronto Barris-

ter. B. inEng. In 1842 founded the

Literary and Historical Soc, ( Tor.)

Has long been a frequent contributor

to the newspaper and periodical press

of Can. on miscellaneous subjects.

Was Sec. in 1849 of the Central Com-
mittee of the " British American
League," and wrote what are known
as the " League Articles " in the Pa-
triot, (Tor.,) and other newspapers.
Contributed to the Maple ieo/'Mag. dur-
ing its existence. Is legal ed. and re-

porter to the Globe, (Tor.)

I. Remarks on the proposed aboli-

tion of the Court of Chancery. King-

ston, 1851, pp. 19.

'•The writer has treated the subject in an
upright, honorable and candid manner."'

—

&. ., iFicton.)

II. A Prize Essay on the Features
and Resources of the United Counties
of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington.
Do., 1856, pp. 105, 8 vo.

Several public spirited inhabitants of thw
counties above named having offered a prize

of £100 for the liest essay on the above sub-

ject, Mr. C. was declared tlie successful com-
petitor, and in addition to the piixo awarded,
received a vote of tlianks from the corpora-

tion of Kingston, together with a present of
£25.

III. Canadian Tales from a Canadian
Pen : Frank Woods, or Twice Married.
Toronto Colonist, 1859.

IV. Equity Digest. Toronto, 1866.

Cooper, Rev. H. C, B. A. Rector of

Etobicoke. Ed. the Echo, (Tor.,) for

two years previous to 1861.

I. Sermon on the Husbandman's de-

pendence upon Almighty God, preach-

ed in St. GeorgeV Church, Etobicoke,
Oct. 23, 1853, pp. 11.

I''

;{
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CooPEn, Robert. A Can. journalist. Bro-
ther of llie two preoeding. B. in Enj,'.

D. at GodfM'idi, U. C, June 19, 186G.

Ed. at tlie Charter House School, (Lon.),

came to Can. early in life, and adopted
the law as a profession. In 184G ed.

the British Canadian, (Tor.,) a leading
conservative paper, evincing decided
marks of ability as a writer. Subse-
quently was ed. of the Herald, (Lon.,

U. C.)
" He also contributed to the Mapk

Lea/and the Anf/lo American Mag. of the

former city. One of his earlier suc-

cess(;s was the obtaining of the gold
medal of the Prov. Ag. Ass. for the best

essay on agriculture. In 185G, he was
appointed County Judge of the United
Counties of Huron and Bruce.

I. Rules and Practice of the Court
of Chancery of Upper Canada. Toronto,

1851, 8vo.

II. The Farming Interest, and the in-

fluence of agricultural societies ; an
essay. A. Am. Mag., 18.r2.

CoPLESTOX, Mrs. Edward.
I. Canada : Why we live in it, and

why we like it. London, 18GI,pp. 121.

Coroner, Hev. John. A well known
Unitarian Clergyman

;
pastor of the

Ch. of the Messuih, (Mont.) B. in Ire-

land. Ed. the Bible Christianhom 1844

to 1849, and the Liberal Christian from
1854 to 1838, both being monthly
periodicals published at Mont. Has
written extensively for the newspaper
and periodical press of Can. and the

Ut?.

I. Jesus : a Christmas sermon
preached at Montreal. Montreal, 1851,

pp. 14, 8vo.

ir. Christ the Son of God. A dis-

course in review of the Rev. Dr.

Wilkes' sermon, intituled, "Who is

Christ?" Do. 1851, pp. 28, 8vo.

III. The Philosophic origin and His-

toric progress of the doctrine of the

Trinity ; a lecture delivered at Mont-
real. Do., 1851, pp. 22, 8vo.

IV. The Foundalinns of Nationality

;

a discourse jtreached at Montreal. Do.

I85G, pp. 28, Svo.

V. The Vision of the Pilgrim Fathers;

an oration spoken before the new Eng-
hmd Society of Montreal. Do. 1857,

pp. 54. 8vo.

VI. The Christian idea of Sacrifice

;

a discourse preached at the dedication

of the Church of the Messiah, Mont.
Do. 1858, pp. 29, Svo.

VII. Righteousness exalteth a Na-
tion ; a discourse concerning the rela-

tion of morality to national well-being,

preached at Montreal. Do. I860, pp.

19, 8vo.

VHI. The American Conflirt : an
address spoken before the New Eng-
land Society of Montreal. Do., 18Go,

pp. 48, Svo.

"This is a discourse which might well

have the two nations—with all thoir sections

and parties for audience - not an oiiition or

a poem, but the right word, spoken in the
right spirit, in the right time and place."

—

Daili/ News, (Lon.)

CORMACK, W. E.,

I. A Journey across the Island of

Newfoundland, the only one ever per-

formed bv a European. St. Johns\

185G.

CoRNWAM-is, K. An Am. author and journ.

i\ in Eng.

I. New Eldorado ; or, British Co-
lumbia. London, 1858, post Svo.

II. Panoramaof the New World. Do.

1859, 2 vol. post, Svo.

III. Royalty in the New World ; or

the Prince of Wales in America. Nciv

York, 18GI,c. Svo.

Cute, Rev. C H 0., M. D.

I. Un mot en passant a ceux qui ont

abandonne I'eglise romaine et ses tra-

ditions. 1848.

Memoirs of the Rev. C. H. O. C6tt>, M. D.,

with a memoir of Mrs. M. P. Cote, nnd ii

History of the Grand Ligne Mission, C. E.

By the Rev. N. C'yr, Philadelphia, 1853, j}p.

144, 18wo.

C(JTi5, J. O., N. P. A Clk. in the Privy
Council Office, Can.

I. Political Appointments and Elec-

tions in the Province of Canada. 1841

to 18G0. Quebec, 18G0, pp. 81. r. Svo.;

New ed. Ottawa, I8GG, pp. 130, r. Svo.

Cottle, T. J., F. R. C. S., (Eng.)

I. Goccothraust(!s Vespertina—Even-
ing Grosbeak. Can. Journ., 1855.

II. The Mastodon Giganteus. Do.

HI. Grus Americana and Grus Cana-
densis : are they the same bird in diffe-

rent stages of growth ? Do., 1859.
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Elec-

1841

l8vo.;

K 8vo.

Cven-
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Idiffe-

ig.

IV. Capture of two birds of nnnsiial
occurrence, in Upper Canada. Do. do.

V. List of birds found in Upper Ca-
nada. Can. Nat. Do.

VI. On the two species of Astacns
found in Upper Canada. Can. Journ.,

18G3.

CoL'ES, Elliott.

t. Notes on the Ornithology of La-
brador. Proc.Aca.N.S. (Phil!) I8G1.

CoiGHLAN, Uev. L.

L An account of the work of God in

Newfoundland, North America. In a

series of hitters. To which are preiixed,

a few choice experiences, some of

which were taken from the lips of per-

sons who died triumphantly in the
faith. London., 177G, pp. 192, 12mo.

COL'LOMBE, Sister AoiiLE.

Vie d'Adele Conlombo, religieuse

hospitaliore de I'llolel-Dieu de Mont-
real, en Canada. Tours., France, 1863,

pp. 2G7. 1 imo.

(loi'PE DE Saint Donat, Alexandre.
I. Histoire de I'Etablissement des

Fran^ais dans I'Amerique du Nord..

Paris., 1823, in-S.

CouPER, William. A Can. Entomologist.
Has studied the insects of Canada since

1844. In I85G, he took a prize at To-
ronto, for the best methodically ar-

ranged collection of insects. Since
that time his leisure has been devoted
in the investigation of tha Geogra-
phical distribution of Coleoptera of

the temi)(;rate regions of North Ame-
rica. He compiled lists of this order
of insects, collected by himself at To-
ronto, which were published in the
Canadian Journal ; contriltnted several

miscellaneous articles on Entomoi'^gy
to the Canadian Naturalist. In a late

number of the Naturalist he describes

eleven new species of Coleoptera, and
also a new moth of the genius Alypia
(Alypia Langtonii CoiiPEii). In the late

Transactions of the Lit. & His. Soc.

(Que.), Mr. C. published lists of Cole-

optera and Diptera taken at Quebec
and other i)arts of Lower Canada. He
was one of the earliest promoters of
this branch of Natural Science in Ca-
nada, one of the founders of the Quebec
Branch of the Entomological Soc. of

Canada, and for some years Assistant

Secy, of the former body.
6

COX

Coventry, George. B. near London,
Eng. Is the author ni ''• Enquiry into

the. Letters of Junius., shewintj that Lord
Georr/e Sackville was t!ir author, London,
1825"

;
" An Essay on Tylhes, sliewinii

they art contrary to the Christian Dispen-

sation, Do., 1830"; and various contri-

butions to the periodical and newspa-
per press, written and published prior
to his emigration to Can. Has written
many essays on political, financial,

agricultural and horticultural subjects,
and poetical pieces for the Can. press.

He is best known as the collator and
compiler of historical manuscripts and
documents, for the Library of Parlia-
ment, Can. Mr. C. resides at Cobourp,
U. C.

CowDELL, Thomas D.

L A PoeticalJournal ofaTourfrom
British North America to England,
Wales and Ireland, interspersed with
Reflections Natural, Moral and Poli-
tical. To which are subjoined Two
Pieces of the Intended Jubilee. Dublin,

1801), pp. 7G, l2mo.

II. A Poetical Account of the Ame-
rican Campaigns of 1812 and 1813.

Halifax^ 1815, pp. 130, 8vo.

Cox, licv. F. A., D. D.. LL. D. and liev.

J. HoREV, D. D.

I. The Baptists in America ; a nar-
rative of the deputation from the Bap-
tist Union in England, to the United
States and Canada. London, \S'M, 12mo.
Reprinted same vear at Ncio York, pp.
47G.

'

Cox, Ross.
I. Adventures on the Columbia River,

including the Narrative of a Residence
of six years on the western side of the
Rocky Mountains, among various
Tribes of Indians hitherto unknown,
together with a journey across the
American Continent. London, 1831,

2 vols. 8vo; New York, 1 832, pp. 335.

" Mr. Cox is well known in this Province
to many of those gentlemen whose names
are mentioned in his pages, and he appears
by education to have been well fitted to

describe the scenes he visited, and the dan-
gers he passed through.'"

—

Gazette, (Mont).

CoxE, Richard S.

I. Extent and Value of the Posses-
sory Rights of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany in Oregon, South of Forty-Ninth
Degree. Montreal, 1849, pp. 51, 8vo.
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COZZENS, FnEDEIUC S.

I. Acadia ; or, a month with tlie

Blue Noses. New York, 1859, pp. 329,
l2mo

Craig, Daniel H. " Telegraph Agent, N.
Y. Associated Press."

I. A Review of " An exposition of
the differences existing betwee'i ditfe-

rent presses and different lines of tele-

}^raph respecting the transmission of

foreign news." Halifax^ 1850, pp. 29,
8vo.

(luAiGiE, Wii.MAM, M. p. A Can. Medical
practitioner. B. in Aberdeendshire,
1790. D. at Hamilton, U. C, 18G3.

Studied for medical profession at

Marischal Coll. Aberdeen, and at the
Universities of Kdinburghand Dublin.
Contributed Monthly Meteorological
reports to Spectator (Ham.) for a num-
ber of years, and also reports on same
subject to the Smilhsonean Miscellaneous

Colkclions.

I. Mean Results for each Month for

eleven years, (1835 to 1845 inclusive),

of a Register of the Thermometer and
Barometer, kept at Ancaster, C. W.
B. A. Joitrn., 1840.

II. List of Indigenous plants found
in the neighbourhood of Hamilton,
with the dates of their being found in

Flower and examined. Can.Journ.lSbi.

III. Mean Results of the Meteorolo-
gical observations at Hamilton. Do-
1857-8-9-()0-61.

Cramp, Rev. John Mockett, D. D. A Bap-
tist clergvm. B. at St. Peter's, Isle of
Thanet, Eng., 25 July, 1791. After
usual sch. education entered Stepney
Coll. (Lon.), where he studied for the
Baptist Ministry. Pastor of the Bap-
tist Ch., Dean street, Southwark, 1818

;

at St. Peter's, with his father, also a
min. of the same denomination, from
1827 to 1842 ; Pastor of the Baptist Ch.,
Hastings, Sussex, 1842 ; President of
the Baptist Coll. (Mont.) from 1844 to

1849 ; has been President of Acadia
Coll., N. S., since June 1851. Ed. the
Register, (Mont.), a weekly religious
journal, from 1844 to 1849, when it

ceased publication ; ed. the Colonial

Protestant, a monthly mag., in conjunc-
tion with Rev. W. Taylor, D. D., from
1848 to 1849, when it was also discon-

tinued. Was general ed. of the Pilot

(Mont.) newspaper from 1849 until he
removed to N. S. Dr. C. has also con-

tributed to a large extent to various

other religious and secular journals.

He has recently pubUshed a history of

the Ba])listsof iSJ.S. in the CliristiunMrs-

senf/er (Hal.) He is undoubtedly Iht;

most learned man of that body in the

Lower Provinces.

Sermons.

I. Bartholomew day commemorated.

II. Funeral Sermon for George III.

III. Do. do. IV.

IV. Do. William IV.

V. On the Signs of the Times.

VI. The Inspiration of the Scriptures.

VII. The Scripture doctrine of the

Person of Christ. (Two Sermons.)

"VIII. On Weekly Communion in

the Lord's Supper.

Works.

IX. A Text-Book of Popery, com-
prising a brief history of the Council

of Trent, its Doctrinal Decrees and
Catechism. Dublin, 1831, 12mo. ; en-

larged, London, 1839, 8vo. ; 3rd. Ed.,

Do. 1851. 12mo., pp. 568. Am. Ed.,

New York, 1831, 8vo.

" A complete exposure of the impostuiH-

of the Papal religion by authorities the most
unexceptionable, the most decisive, the most
condemning."

—

Mendham : Memorials of (lie

Council of Trent. It is a library in itself.

—

Bishop Copleston.

X. The Reformation in Europe. Do-

1844, pp. 388, 18mo.

XI. Lectures for the Times. Du.

1844, pp. 308, 12mo.

XII. The Inaugural Address and In-

troductory Lecture to the Theological

course. Halifax, 1851, pp. 52, 8vo.

XIH. Scripture and Tradition. Do.

pp. 94, 18mo.

XIV. A Portraiture from Life. By
a Bereaved Husband. Do. 1862, pp. 18,

8vo.

XV. The Great Ejectment of 1862 :

a lecture. Do. 1862, pp. 40, 8vo.

XVI. A Catechism of Christian Bap-

tism. Do. 1865, pp. 90, 18mo.

Crantz, David.
I. The History of Greenland, inchul

ing an account of the Mission carried
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id Iii-

jgical

Du.

Bv
b. 18,

|l86-: :

iBai.-

iclutl

irriod

on by the United Brethren in that

conntry, from the German of David
Crantz, with a continnation to the

present time, iUustrative notes, and an
appendix, containing a slietch of the

Mission of the Brethren in Labrador.
London^ 18-20, 2 vols. 8vo.

" First published in (ierman in 1765 and
in English in 1767."—Rich.

Crawford, Hev. Alex.
I. Bidicver in Immersion as opposed

to Unbeliever Sprinkling, in two Es-

says. Churlotlclown, 1827, pp. 135, 8vo.

Crawford, "W. N.
^

I. Views on the iubject of systema-
*ic British Pauper Immigration to Ca-
ncida. Represented to the Parliament
and People of Great Britain, and her
Canadian Colon". Montreal, l8iU, pp.
28.

Crawley, Rev. Edmund A., .1. .V. A prof,

in Acadia Coll., N. S., of which he was
one of the founders. In 1839 contri-

buted to the Free Press (Halifax) a series

of letters on Education, shewing espe-

cially the value of a rural situation

for higher education and f he necessity

of the principle of assessment for com-
mon schools.

'' Although compelled to C.'fer from the
able Professor in some of his sectarian views,

the earnest zeal these letters exiiibit in favour
of a general and practical sy.-; torn of educa-
tion, founded on assessment, and tlie blend-

ing of religious and secular institutions—tlie

two pillars on whicli an eftective and useful

system can alone be reared,—entitled him to

respect, and I gladly avail myself liere, as I

intend to do in subwequent times, of some of

Ills illustrations."

—

(t. R. Youxo : Col. Lite-

rature, lie.

I. A Treatise on Baptism containing
a reply to Mr. Elder's Letters on Infant

Baptism. Halifax, 1835, pp. 107, 8vo.

(remazie, Jacques, LL D. Has been for

some years Recorder of the City of

Quebec, and Dean of the Faculty of

Law, Laval Univ. same city.

I. Les lois criminelles Anglaises,

traduites et compilees de Blackstone,
Ghitty, Russell, etautrescriminalistes

;

arrangees suivant les dispositions in-

troduites dans le code criminel de cette

Province par les statuts provinciaux 4

et 5 Vic. c. 24, 25, 2G et 27, comprenant
aussi un precis des statuts penaux de

6"

i

la ci-devant Province du Canadn.
I Quebec, 1812, 8vo.
'

II. Manuel de Notions utiles sur les

droits politiqiK's, le droit civil, la loi

criminelle et municipale, les lois ru-
rales, etc. Do. 1852, l2mo.

HI. Notions elementaires de cosmo-
grapliie et de meteorologie accnmjKig
nees de lecons sur I'usage des globes.

Do. 1857, pp. 71.

Cremazu:, JobEPH Octave. A Fieiich Can.
poet.

I. Promenade de Trois Morts, poesie.

Soir. Can. 18G2.

" 11 est difficile d'assigner un rang a cJia-

cun de nos poetes. Comment eependant
refuser la premiere place a celui, dont il n'ost

plus permis de prononcer le nom, et <|ui,

dans sa piece des Moris et dans la premiere
partie de la Promenade des trots morts, w
donnc d'oclatants temoignages (fun talent

si superieur?"

—

Hector Fabke : Van. Lit.

Crevier,.!. 2v., M. D. A medical practi-

tioner (St. Cesaire L. C.)

I. Pitudes sur le Cholera Asiatique.

Montreal, 18G6, pp. 10.

Crisp, Jkv. Thomas, A. li. Cli. of Eng.
Min. at St. George's (Hal.) Dead.

L Is Peter or Christ the Rock? a
sermon. Halifax, 1859, pp. 10, 8vo.

II. The men of the age ; a lecture.

Do. 1 859, pp. 25, 8vo.

Croft, Henry, D. C. L, F. C. S. Pi-of. of

Chemistry and Experimental Philoso-

phy Umv\ Coll. (Tor.) Comjileted his

scientific education at the Univ. of

Berlin.

I. Course of Practical Choinislry, as

adopted at University College, Toronto.
Toronto. 1K60.

" Altliough various treatises on Chemical
Analysis exist, many of these arc too exton
sive for general use, and others are not
readily procurable in this country

; and
thus, Professor Croft's very e.xcellent ma-
nual will supply the Canadian ritudent with
a long felt want."

—

Can, Journ,

" In Forensic Chemistry he is without an
equal in the Province."

—

Hon. Du. Cuauvkau.

Canadian Journal.

I. Gas Patents. 1852.

II. Th? Mineral Springs of Canada.
1853.

III. On some new Salts of cadmium

*;i|

r i
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and the iodides of barium and stron-

tium, li^")!').

IV. Oil tlij Hydralt; of Hydrosul
plmric acid. Do.

V. Report on Copper Implements
found near Hrodvville. Do.

VI. Nfite on the Oxalate of Man-
ganese. 1S.")7.

Vir, On the Action of air on Alkalic

arsenites. 1858.

Vin. Note on the Oxalate of Iron.

ISC.l.

IX- Thallium. iS'i.

X. Chemical Notes, 1SG5.

(liiorroN, Walteh Cavendish. A Clk. in

the Court of Chancery, U. C. Was
formerly in the Can. Civil Service.

I. Brief sketch of the life of Charles
Maron Metcalfe to the period of his ro-

signiuf^ the office of (iovernor General
of the British North American Colo-

nies in 18 1"), By Uncle Ben. Kingslon,

i8'»n, pp. :57.

II. Sketches of the Thirteenth Parlia-

ment of Upper Canada. By Krionensis.

Toronto, 18i(), pp. [V2. l-2mo.

*' After favouring us with one or two slight

notices of tlie first I'arlianionts of Uj)per Ca-

nada, and of tlio more recent ones, wo are

jiresoiitcd with a list of the Members of the

present IIouso of Assembly, of their personal

appearance and peculiarities, political opi-

nions, and general public character—the

latter at times diverging, and very impro-

pv^rly, in our opinion—into sketches of pri-

vate life. The production, therefore, ought
to have been called -^ Ramdom Sketches of tiie

llituse of AKsemhl i of i'pper Canada, " in

humble" imitat" of those of the House of

t'ommons, pi. i-'hed not long since in

England.'^— Gazette, (Mont.)

C.uaiL, -Tames. A Can. author, residing at

Archerfield, Morrisburgh, U. C. B. at

(ilasgow, Scot.

i. Practical Agriculture ; a lecture,

1858.

II. An Essay on the Countv of Dun-
das; 185'.).

This received the first jirize fi'om the Board
of Agriculture, U. C.

III. Our Country, Pastand Present

;

a lecture delivered at tlie time of the
•• Trent difhculty." 18('.J.

IV. Modern improvements in Agri-

culture : an address delivered before

86 CUG

the South Granville Agricultural So-

ciety, 1803. Can. Agriciittui'ist.

V. Dundas, or a sketch of Canadian
History. Montreal., 18(11, pp. 351, 8vo.

" \ capital book of its class • • • cr,,.

ditablo at once to the author and to the press
of Montreal.'"—//t-raW ((ilas.)

" His very comprehensive sketch of Cann-
ndinn history—for he commences with the
discovery of the American Continent by
Columbus and concludes with the Prince of
Wales" visit of last year—is alike creditable

to his powers of research and of discrimina-

tion, in selecting the more important and
salient events of sQ extended a i)eriod for his

narrative; while lil|e(iually comprehensive
remarks upon the 'physical peculiai-ities of

our country—its climate, soil, geological

structure and natural history—are replete

with knowledge both useful and entertaining

to the Canidian reader. Mr. Croil's work is

a welcome and valuable contribution to our
Anglo-Canadian literature."—i/eraW (Mont.)

CnosKii.L, John H. AN. S.journ. B. 1810.

D. 1855. Was originally a carpenter

by trade. In 1840 established the Morn-

ing Post (Hal.) which, in 18i5. he issued

as a daily journal, it being the first

daily newspaper ever published in

N. S'.' From the latter year until 1848

he was Queen's Printer. In 1 85 1 he es-

tablished another paper called the

British North. American, which had but

a brief existence.

I. A Comprehensive Outline of the

Geography and History of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, 1838, pp. 70, 12mo.

Ci.i-.NET, Francois Joseph. An eminent
Can. Jurisconsult. Was Counsellor to

the Superior Council under the French
Govt, in Can., an ofTice which he re-

tained up to the capitulation of Mont-
real in 1760. In the same year Genl.

^hirray appointed him " Procurciir-

Gcneral et Commissairc dc la Cour ct Con-

seil dc gutrrc dans toutc I'cntenduc de la

cole chi Nord de son gouvcrncmcnt comme
homme dc bonnes monirset capacite en fail

dc loir He lost this office in 1763, on

the establishment of Eng. Law in the

Province. Shortly afterward he was
compensated with another office in

connection with the Leg. Council ; and
Sir Guy Carleton appointed him prin-

cipal ed. in preparing " An abstract of

the Royal Ellids and Declarations, dr.Jn
force in the Province of Quebec during tlu'

lime of the French CfOvernment, which
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tilt.'

but

the

:otia.

was favorably noticed by the chief law
otlicersof the crown in Eiig. D. ifept.,

1789.

I. An abstract of the several Royal
Etlictsanrl Declarations, and Provincial
Regulations and Ordinances in force in

the Province of Quebec in the lime of
the French Government; and of the
Commissions of the several Governors-
General and Intendants of the said
Province during the same period, faith-

fully collected from the Registers of

the Superior Council of Quebec, by
Francis Josejih Cugnet, Esipiire, Sec-
I'etary to the Governor and Council of

the said Province for the French lan-

guage. Z,o)u/on, Folio, 1772.

II. Reponse aux observations faites

[lar M. Frs. Jos. Cugnet, sur le jilan

(i'acte de parlement dresse par M. Frs.

Maseres. Loiulres, [773, fol.

III. Traite de la Loi des Fiefs ; (\\u

a toujonrs ele suivie en Canada depuis
son etablissement, tiree de celle con-
tenue en la Cuutumr dc Prcvutr et Vi-

nimtc de Paris^ a laquelle les Fiefs et

Seigneuries de cette Province sout as-

sujettis, en vertu de leurs litres primi-
lifs de concession, et des Edits, Regie
menls, Ordonnances et Declarations de
Sa Majeste tres-Chretienne, rendus en
consequence ; et des dillerents juge-
nients d"Inlendants rendus a cet egard,
en vertu de la Loi des Fiefs, et des dits

Edits, Reglenients, Ordonnances et

7, I / /O, pp. XIV

—

Declarations. Quebec^

18S, sm. 4to,

IV. Extraits des Regitres du Consoil
Superieur,etdesRegitresd'Intendauce.
concernant la Justice, et des Regle-
nients de Police. Do. 1775, pp. lUO,

ito.

V. Traite do la Police qui a toujonrs
ete suivi en Canada, aujourdhui Pro-

vince de Quebec, depuis sou etablisse-

ment jusqu'a la Coutiuete, i<<.c. Do.,

1775, pp. 188. sm. ito.

ClMMINS, E. H.
I. History of the late war between

the United States and Great Britain,

with a ci'itical ap[»endix, i^c. IJalli-

more, 18-20, ^'vo.

Cr.viAMNs, JoH\ S. A Can. journalist and
novelist. Ed. the Chronicle i& Nevs,
(King..) for some years. D. some years.

Had been an otncer in the Biitish Mer-

chant service. Served in the Can. Mili-

tia during the Rcdiellion of 1837. Con-
tributed to Daiiier's Maga:iiu\ (King.)

I. Allham, a tale of Iho Sea. Lon.

18i8, 2 vols., post 8vo.

Clnxinc.ham, Joun p.

I. Remarks on the Mineralogical
character of the Seigueury of Rigaiul.

Vaudreuil, District of Quebec. Dedi-
cated to the proprietors. Chai-les and
Alexander DeLerv, Esquires. Montreal,

1847.

CroQ, Rev. A. A French Can. Philolo
gist. Is a priest of the R. C. Ch. For-

mally labored as a missionary among
the Indian tribes of N. A. Is now at-

tached to the Seminary of St. Snlpice,

(Mont.)

I. Jugement errone de M. ErnesI

Renan sur les LanguesSanvages. Par
N. 0. Montreal, I8(5i, pp. 23, in-8.

'• Tel qu'il est, co travail seientifiqiie ii'eii

roste pus moins un nouveau iiuoiciue modostc
luonumoiit i)hilol(i<;i(iuo, attostiint line fois

de plus le inerveilleii.v nceord dos scioru'e.s,

aveo le recit inspiro des Livres Siiints.—Jos.

KoYAi, : lici: Can.

' Reiian, as a professor of Semitic langua-
ges, naturall}' e.Kalts the oliject of liis stu-

dies; the Indo-European stands ne.\t with
liim. In one of his works he says :

' To ima-
gine a savage race speaking a Semitic or Indo-

European language is a contradictory fiction

to wliich no one versed in the laws of com-
parative philology and the general theory
of the human mind, will lend himself.' Th<>

discredit thus thro^vn on American langua-

ges has elicited this Canadian reply, defend-
ing the two great languages of Canada and
the Northern States—the Algon(|uin and
Iro(|Uois—from the imputation of hcing dis-

conlant cries, vaiial'le or unijhilosophic."

—

Am. IILi. May. (X. Y.)

II. Etudes Philologi(|ues sur quel-

ques langues sauvages de r.\meri(jne.

Par X. O.. ancien missionnaire. Dt.

1806, pp. IGU, 8vo.

''The book now before us is one that dis-

)ilays an amoirit of information on the sub-

ject of the Indim tongues rarely to bo found
at tlris day—information which is conveyed
to the reader in a manner as clear as it is

concise. Our author enters ui)on his work
with the spirit and force of a p'liilologist.

We team from his preface tliat, some three

years ago, he published in Montreal a pam-
phlet in rejily to some strictures of the

famous M. Kenan, who had chosen to treat

the Indian languages in the erroneous and
flippant style he used with respect to other
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nnil hiplior sultjects. Tliis broclniro nttrncted
consiiUmiblo attontion, nn<l tlu' ivutlior ro-

(loivod an urgent invitiitioii from Paris to

Iny lieforo its men of loarniiif: i'ullcr dotuils

on tho grammatical .system of tlic IiKlian lan-

giiiiges of Amoric.a. The present work eon-

Htitutes an admirable oomplinnco with the
rei|Uest. He says; 'Twenty years of a so-

journ among tlie Iroijuois and Aigonquins
iuive suHieed to give us some conception of
the idioms of these peoi)le: and we think wo
"iin offer, with contidenco and without pre-

Humptiiin, this first work from tlie pen of a
poor Missionary, to men of learning in gene-
ral, and in particular to the Indinnologistaof
each continent.'

"Tlie author informs us timt it re(|nli'es

eighteen characters to represent all the Al-

gonouin sounds—namely. A, B, C, I). E, G, H,
I, .], k, M, N, O, P, 8, T, 8, Z. Twelve charac-
ters suffice for the Iro(iuois language—name
ly. A, E, F, H, I, K, N, O, K, S. T, 8. The
character ' 8 ' is equivalcntto the ou of the
Frencb and om' English w. In both langua-
ges all the letters are pronounced, for there
are neither mutes nor (juiescents. The 'C'
and •(!,' which in thi^ principle hmguages
of Eurojte have a double artit'ulation, have
onlyone in the Algoncjuui. The vowel 'E,'

has always the souml of the Ereneh E 0=

Jiri/ir.) The *C' in Algon(juin has the
sound of 'eh' in Fi'cnch, or 'sh' in Eng-
lish. Tiie ' G ' is hard as in the (lieek. Tlie

'N,' Algoniiuin, at the end of a word, is not
nasal, but pronounced as in Latin, but it has
the French na.sal sound when at the end of a
syllable that does not terminate a word. The
' N, ' Iro(|Uois, at the end of a woril or sylla-

ble, is always nasal.
• » • •

" We must here draw to a close, and reit-

erate our opinion that this woi'k displays a
thorough ac(|uaintance with the Algon(|uin
and Indian languages, and is such a work as

will meet with favour from all who take an
hiterest in the study of i:)hilology.''

—

Trim-
ncript, (Mont.)

CunniE, R<'v. Duncan D. A Wes. Moth,
mill., N. B.

I. A Catechism of Baptism. New York,

l8Gi, pp.50 ; 2nd Ed. 1805.

CrjnruK, Mrs MAnr.ARET Gii.l.

I. Gabi'iol West, niul other Poems.
Firdrriclon N. B. I8GG.

" They manifest both culture and poetic
fcclini;. The storv o. Gabriel West, an earlv

88 CYR

Loyalist soldier, is well tolfl, and tlio entire

collection such ns colonists should appre-

ciate and encourage."

—

Jounuil (St. John
N. B.)

CuiiTis, Ucut. Ror.EU.

I. Particulars of the country of La-

bradorc. Phil. Trans. 177i.

CiL'sHiNn, Mrs. E. L. A Can. authoress,

residing at Mont'^eal. B. in Massachu-
setts, U. S. Previous to coming to

Can. wrote several works which were
produced in the U. S. Was a contri-

butor to the IJlrrcry Garland (Mont.) for

many years, and near tlio demise of

that iiopuhtr periodical was entrusted
with its ed. management. lu conjunc-
tion with her sister, Mrs. Cheney, ed.

the Snow Drnp^ a monthly juvenil(»

Mag., from I8't7 to 1851. Has written
for various other Can. periodicals.

T. Esther, a Dramatic poem.
" A work of deep interest.'"—Mits. TIai.e.

CoTMHEnT, Ross. A mem. of the(v)uebec

l)ar. Long dead. Sat in the L. C.

Legislature.

L An Apology for Great Britain in

allusion to a Pamphlet intituled

:

" Considerations sur les elTets (ju'ont

produits en Canada, la conservation

des etablissements du pays, les mceurs,
I'education, ikc, de ses habitans ; etles

consequences qu'entraineiait leur de-

cfdeuce par rapport aux interets de la

Grande Bretagne." Quebec, 180'.), 8vo.

II. New theorv of the Tides. Do..,

1810, 8vo.

CvNosLnmis, Ai.phonse.

I. Momoiresd'unvieuxgarQon. Mont-

real, 1865, pp. 48.

CvR, Rev. N. A native of Can. Is now
pastor of the French Protestant Cli.

Philadelphia, He was, for upwards of

14 years, ed. and prop, of Lc Semenr
Canadien (Mont.V a religious, political

and literary journal.

(See «/(, Rev. C. H. 0.)

\
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Dade, Rev C, M. A. A min. of the Ch. of

Engl. Iricnnibont of Georgetown IJ. G.

T. Remarks on the Law of Storms.
(V//i. Jouni., 1800.

II. Nol(?s on the Cholera Seasons of
183-2 and 1834. Do. 181)2.

Dainvh.m:, I).

I. Beantes de T.'IIisloire (In Canada,
on Epoqnes niumorables, traits inte-

ressants, nunurs, nsages, coutnmes des
Habitants du Canada, tant indigenes
(jue Colons, depnis sa deconverte jns-

(Jn'acejonr. Paris, 1821. m-12.

Dallas, Angus. (Tor.)

[. A[ipeal on the Common School
Law, its incongruity and maladminis-
tration setting forth the necessity of a
minister of Pnhlic Instruction, rei^spon-

sihlc to Parliament. Toronto, 1858, pp.

II. Outlines of Chemico-IIygiene and
Medicine ; or the application of Che-
mical results to the preservation of
Health and cure of disease. Do. 18G0,

pp. 119.

Dm-hymple, Ar.EXANDEn, F. R. S. An emi"
nent Scot. Hydrographer. D. 1808.

I. Plan for promoting the Fur trade

.ind securing it to this country, hy
uniting the operations of the East In-

dia and Hudson's Bay Companies.
London, 1789, 4to.

Dalton, Thomas. A Can. jonrn. B. in

Eng. D. at Toronto, 2G Oct. 1840. Was
for many years prior and up to his

death, ed.and prop, of The Patriot (Tor.),

then the leading Conservative jour-
nal in U. G. Of a strong and fervid

mind, ho displayed indefatigable zeal as
a public writer in strengthening the tie

between Can. and the Mother Country

;

his efforts were unflinching to crush
every measure calculated to disturb the
harmony that should always exist be-
tween the Parent State and her depen-
dencies. Mr. D. was considered the most
vigorous public writer of his day in the

Upper Province—he was one of the
first to advocate a Confederation of all

the B, A. Colonies and his political

foresight has been strikingly evinced
in the fuHllmont of many of his pre-

dictions. We close this brief and im-
perfect notice of this distinguished
writer with the following tribute to his
worth, taken froma Toronto journal :

—

" In the pnuso of his country, lie wassonio-
timos anlont. toa dcgroowhloh nil liis fiioncls

could not npprovo. JUit thoso wlio know
him I)e8t, were the most convinood of the
sincerity with which lie declared Ills opinions
upon the public questions of the day. He
was an Englishman in heart ami mind, as

well as by birth—was proud of his Hixon
lineage—was proud of British freedom, whicili

he considered the light of the world, and the
best adapted to cany forward the human
family from improvement to improvement in

all time to come. In private life ho was
friendly, amiable and cheerful."

Dai.ton, Wn.MAM.
I. Travels in the United States of

America and part of Ujiper Canada.
Appleby, Enfj., 1821, pp. 2r)(), cr. 8vo.

DAMi)oiinr.i;;s, Col. Fhancois. A French
gentleman who emigrated to Can. in

1703. B. at Salies 1742. D. at Mont-
real, 13 Dec. 1798. He sat in the flrst

parliament of L. C. As an officer in

the Can. Volunteers he greatly dis-

tinguished himself.

Le Colonel Dambourges. Etude
historique Canadienne. Quebec, I8G5.

pp. 58, 8vo.

Dana, J. F., M. D.
I. An account of some experiments

on the root of the Sanguinaria Cana-
densis. Ann. Ly. Nut. His. (N. Y.) 1828.

Danserkau, AnxHiin, B. C. L A French
Can. jonrn. B. at Contrec(eur. L. C,
1844. Admitted to the Bar, L. C, 18()5.

Has contributed many meritorious

poetical pieces and prose articles to

the newspaper press, and delivered va-

rious lectures on subjects of public in-

terest before Llnstitut CanmUen (Mont.)

Is one of the Editors of La Minenr
(Mont.)

" Mr. Dansereau nous a donne une lecture

8ur le Bouverain Pontile et sur les demiers
evcnements de I'ltalie ; il a captive I'atten-

tion dans une travail remarquable par I'abon
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divnoo (Icsnpen.uH, 1 .f>?rni(!t6(lt^K i;onvintion8,

»u»fin roclut (In styl .'."—//' A'cAo du Cab. de

Lee.

1. Annalos Ilistoriquos dii Coll(j;;(> de
L'AsHoiuiitioii dt'i)iiis sa roiidafion.

—

PiTinit'i'L' livraisoii. Monlirnl, 1804, pp.

44, Hvo.

DaIUIY, JdSEl'H.

I. LelltT on tht) snbjoct of Hrilisli

Colonial Fisliories. IH.')3, pp. 10, Hvo.

II. \Vi'(M;k of Iho Schooner Arno.
Halifax, I8.")H, pp. 0.

Dahey, p. J., M. A. Prof, of Frendi lan-

^jna^M! and literalnro in Univ. of Mc(jill

Coll. (Mont.) Is a correspondin;; nieni.

of the Soc. Impcrialc Ocoluyujue dc

Vicline.

I. The Stndonls' Companion to the

study of French. Montreal., 1803, pp.
143.

II. Commission (leoloRiqno dn Ca-
nada. Happort de Pi'oyres dej)niti son
commenoenient insqnVi 1803; Tradnite
de I'Anylais. Do.., 1804, pp. x.wi— lUi3,

r. Hvo.

DAnuNfi, Rev. W. Stewaut. A clcrpyni.

of the Ch. of Kng. Assist, inin. of the

ch. of the Holy Trinity. (Tor.) Con-
tributed mnch in prose and verse to

the CIniirli newspaper, Slr'rtsrilL Re-

view., ChuvchmaiCs Friend., Church Press,

Brit. /I HI. Mag. and other journals and
periodicals.

I. Sketches of Canadian Life, I -ay

and Ecclesiastical, illtistrativo of Ca-
nada and the Canadian Church. By a
Presbyter of the Diocese of Toronto.
London, 1849, pp. 310. Hvo.

II. Papers on the unpopularity of

Religious Truth. Toronto, 1857, pp. H5.

III. The Emigrant's ; a tale lin verse).

[Reprinted from the B. A. Ma(/.\ Do.,

1803, pp. 39, Hvo.

IV. Papers on Music as applied to the

service of the Chnich. [Reprinted from
the Toronto Leader]. Do., 1H03, pp. 32.

DAnNELL, Rev. Henkv Faulkneh, .1/. A.

A clergvm. of the Ch. of Eng. (St. John's,
L. C.) B. in London, Eng., 1831. Is a
son of Rev. J. Darnell, of Tnnbridge
Well's. Was privately ed. Ordained
both [)riest and deacon by Archbishop
Musgrave of York. Appointed Rector
of St. John's, L. C, IHO I. Has con-
tributed a great many pieces in prose

DAR

and vi.'rse to the Keho and the Gazette

(Monl.) He also wrote for the Brit. Am.

Mao, I'AoA^ Children: "''' Rhintirls; The

Maple ; Sir Krerard's Hound, a ballad

;

The Wreather's ; The Elrmenls at strife ;

and Chanter from the life of a Threepennyinte

tliepiece; the latter one of iIk; most ellec-

tive stories in t.iat periodical.]

I. Songs by tin? way : a collection of

original poinns for the coiul'ort and
encouragement of (christian pilgrims.

Montreal, W>i, pp. 180, 8vo.

"Ciiniula writers <l() not Huftlo.', it secniH,

to freeze up I lcliw)n. Tlio aiiu of tliin volimio

is tlio 8iuno us that of Miss Proctor's deliglit-

ful l)Of)k of LiijcwtH and Lyrim, t« l)rifilitcn

common lives, and oiiso coriinion Ijurdeiis.

Every such ett'ort is cornniendnlile, and we
doubt not more than ' oneCluistian Pilgrim

'

will be grateful to the Itector of St. .lohn'H

for liis words of encouragement and sym-

pathy."— C'AhitA Monthly (Bos.)

" I trust it will have a large circulation,

wliich it deserves, and prove to v<My many a

favoured instrument to elevate tlieir tast^-

and warm their tlevotion."—Bisiioi' IIopkin-x,

(Vermont) Letter to Author.

II. Verses in memory of the Right
Rev. (i. J. Mountain, Lord Bishop of

Quebec. Si. John's. L. C, 1803, pp. 7.

"Those verst^s express in a beautiful man-
ner the deep sorrow the deatli of thi.s venc-

ral)le prelate lias uccusioncd, and serve as

another illustration of the re.spect and aflec-

tion entertained for him."

—

Herald (Mont.)

D.uuiocH, Rev. John, A. M. A Presh-

clergym. (Lochiel, U. C.) Has written

for the Scottish, Am. and Can. periodi-

cal press.

I. Caraid A' (ihaidhcil ; a discourse

on the life of the late Riiverend Norman
MacLeod, D. D., of St. Columha Parish,

Glasgow, i^c. Glasgow, 18()3, pp. 42.

" It is an hitere.sting contribution to Celtic

Literature; and if as a contemporary has

observed, it is the first contribution to that

literature from across tlie Atlantic, we liavc

also to remark as a second characteristiL'

feature, that we believe it to bo the fir.st

funeral sermon that has appeared in Gaelie

print."—//eraW (Glas.)

Dartnell, Geouge H.
I On the Duration and Expectation

of Life in Canada compared with other

countries. Can. Joiirn., 1854.

Darveaii, L. M., (Que.)

L Histoire de la

1803, pp. 10.

Tribune. Quebec,
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I. .louriiiil ol' ;i lour lliioiigh Ihc
United Slates, iind in Caiiiidii, niadi;

dnrin^'tlie years 1837-38. Odfnnl, I8i3,

pp. 2:ll, 8v().

" rriiitod lor prlvtito circulation only."

D'AniKiiTKuir,, IIimjaiid.

I. Kssais Hisloi'iiinos ct Pnliti(|n('s

stir les Aiifjlo-Aniericans. linurUcs,
178-2, ;{ vols.Hvo.

I)Avn>, A. II., .V. I). A medical writer,

(Mont. I Fonnded tiie Cttiuulu Mcilkul
Journal in \H'ri, of which ho was coed,
lor I y(>ar. Has conlribntod to nearly
all ol' the Can. medical serials.

Daviks. Ikv. H., LL I).

I. On the ori},'in of the name "Ca-
nada." Can. Nat., 1 801.

Davies, Maj. Grii. Thomas, F. II 5., F. L S.

I. An account of the Jnmpinj,' Mouse
of Canada. (Dipus Canadensis.) Trans.

Linn. Sue, 1708.

Davies, \V. H. A., (Mont.) D. 1807.

I. Notes 'HI the Esquimaux Hay and
the snirouiidiii},' country. Trans, lit.

& His. Sac. (Que..) 1855.'

'•An interesting paper."

—

Sim. Col. Mag.

II. Notes on Ungava Bay and ils

vicinity. Do.

Davm-s, p. M.
I. History of the War of 1812-15..

New York, 1830.

Davioson, G. M.
I. The Fashionable Tour and Guide

to Travellers through the Northern
and Middle Stales and Canada. Sara-
lofja, 1830., |-2mo.

D'AviiAV, J. Marshall. Prof, of Modern
Languages and Literature, Univ. of
N. B.

L Oflicial Reports as Chief Superin-
tendent of Schools. Fredericton, 1853-
4-5-0 and 7.

II. Public Lectures on Education.

lU. Three Encoenial Orations in

University of N. B.

Dawson, Rev. ^neas McDonell. A Can.
author. B. in Scot., 30 July, 1810. Con-
nected on both father's and mother's
side with old historic families. Ma-
ternal grandfather for a long time heir
presnmptive to the honours of the
ancient house of Glengarry. The

name originally Deasson. Studied for

Cli. of Home at the Diocesan Seminary,
Paris, iinder the celebiated .\biie i'rerl',

who numbered amongst his pupils

Messrs. Gillis and I)u[iaiiloup, hotti

of whom afterwards bec.iuie Hisho|ts

in the Ch. Ordained Priest, 1835.

Was in Mission of Dumfiies from 1835

to I8i0; laboured from latter year lill

some time afferwaiils in northern
missions of Edinbnrgh, and subse-

(|nenily took up residence in Ihalclty.

For sometime before coming to Ca-

nada, in 1855, had sepa>alt! charge of

the Counties of File, Kinross and
Clackmannan which Ir; was forced to

resign owing to thi> overwlielming
nature of the duties connected there-

with. Dui'iii'j; all this linu; he was the

means of re n loriiig much useful ser-

vice to the cause of his Ch. Since his

residence in Can. has had charge of

the pa''-U of St. Andivw's (City of

Ottaw ;, but now r"'t,.iches at the Ca-

thedral. Mr. D. in well known as a

lecturer on i' erestiiig and prjuilar

topics ; nearly all his lectures have
appeared in the local journals after

their delivery. He has also conlribnted

various poetical pieces Im 'lie provin-

cial press, evincing much power aiul

beauty.

I. " Maitre Pierre." Conversations on
Morality. Translated from IIk; French
of M. Delcassolt. I'aris 1830 ; l.icer-

pool, 1838, pp. ll)-2. 8vo.

IL The Parish Priest and his Parish-

ioners, or answers to popular preju-

dices against religion. 'Iranslated from
the French of M. B. D'Exauvillez.

Olasfiow, 1842.

" This is n very beautiful little work in

defence of religion, lulniiraljly ngrceing with

its title, and suited to tlie purpose for which
it was written. It contains a jjicture of a

village in the Nortli of France wliich liy the
disastrous events of the Hevoliition lia.s

been deprived of the benefits of Keligious

instruction for one whole generation, so that

the very name and knowledge of Koligion

have died out amongst its people, and it is

treasured up in their memories only as an
unknown thing, a tit suliject of laughter and
jeers. • • • into tliisi)arishi8

sent a pious, humble, zealous and intelligent

clergyman, M. Vincent; and the autlior sets

forth with a good deal of driimatic skill

how he first overcomes by liis suavity and
christian meekness, the bitter hatred with

^ I
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which he is at first welcomed, and then by
degrees vanquishes the irreHgious prejudices
of his parishioners, until at last he haa the
happiness of reforming his entire parish and
restoring it to faith and virtue. The prin-

cipal characters of the village aro sketched
with sufficient distinctness to give a real

<lraniatic interest to the various turns of the
argument and to relieve it from the dryness
which is inseparable from a long train of
syllogisms. It is not rnerely a series of
logical arguments, but a succession of scenes
in which the reader is made to feel that the
considerations insisted on are not merely
true in themselves, but are adapted to the
spiritual condition of the persons to whom

'

they are addressed. We are thus not only
satisfied that the logic is sound, we under-
stand also how and why the village has been
compelled to yield to its cogency."

—

Fke-
DEnicK Luc.\s, M. P. : Tablet (Lond.)

III. The Popo considered in his rela-

tions with the Church, temporal
sovereignties, separated chnrches, and
the cause of civilization. Translated
from the French of Count Joseph De
Maistre. London, 1850, pp. 369, 8vo
" The best translated book that I have

ever read."

—

Bishop Gu.lis : (Edin.)

IV. Letters to a Russian Gentleman
on the Spanish Inquisition. Translated
from the French of Count Joseph De
Maistre. />o., 1851, pp. 114, sm. 8vo.

V. The Temporal Sovereignty of the
Pope in relation to the State of Italv.
London and Ottawa, 1860, pp. 227, 8vb.
" The character and history of the So-

voreing PontiH^", the remarkable events of his
reign, the testimony borne by Protestants
themselves to the purity of his motives and
the earnestness of his eiForts to ameliorate
the lot of his subjects

; these, and a multi-
tude of other matters more or less con-
nected with the subject, are set forth by Mr.
Dawson with force, lucidity and eloquence.
As a whole, the work is most creditable to
the rising literature of Canada.''— Weekly
Registiv (Lond.)

" We commend it to the careful study of
the Catholics of Canada. If the facts therein
adduced are not startling by their novelty,
they are, at least, convincing by the excel-
lence of their arrfngement, and the lucidity
of the arguments which the author thereon
bases."— IVjfc Witness (Mont.)

VI. Lament for the Right Rev. Ja-
mes Ginis,D.D., Bishop of Edinhurgh,
&c., &c., &c., and other poems. Do.,
J864, pp. 58, 8vo.

" In the narrow compass of a newspaper
notice we can hardly do justice to the merits

of these compositions. The style, as may be
supposed, Ls chaste, finished, and delicately

worded. Imagination, the true charm of
verse, the author possesses in an eminent
degree ; and the poetic fire, giving life,

spirit and force, is by no means of the
smouldering kind."

—

Union (Ottawa.)

" It contains several pieces of considerable

poetic oeauty. • • • 'pj^Q gj.yjg

IS vivid and forcible, and the sentiments are

worthy the reverend author.— Weekly Re-

gister (Lond.)

VIL St. Vincent de Paul ; a lecture

delivered before the St. Vincent de
Paul Society of Ottawa. London, 1865,

pp. 69, 8vo.

" A very beautiful lecture. The author
is most enthusiastically interested in his

exhibition of the admirable virtues of the
humble and holy St. Vincent, and carries

his audience with him."

—

Tablet, (N. Y.)

Vin. Lines for October. [Solitude ;

Royalty at Ottawa ; The Volunteers lolio

fell at the Battle of lUdgeway.] Ottaioa,

1866.

Dawson, John William, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S.,

F.G.S. A Can. author and geologist.

Is Principal and Vice Chancellor of the

Univ. of McGill Coll. (Mont.) B. at

Pictou, N. S., 13 Oct. 1820. Is the son
of Scottish parents who had emigrated
to N. S., some yeai-s previous to his

birth. His father, Mr. James Dawson,
from 1835 until 1840, owned and con-

ducted a paper called The Dec (Pictou.)

He received the primary portion of his

education at the sch. and coll. of Pictou
and completed it at the Univ. of Edin-

burgh, at which institution he directed

his attention chiefly to the study of

natural history and practical chemistry,
and received the degree of M. A.
During his residence at the Univ. he
contributed some papers on geological

subjects to the Edinburgh press. In

1842, having returned home on the

completion of his studies, he accom-
panied Sir Charles Lyell on his geo-

logical exploration of N. S., and as one
of the results of the experience he
gained on that expedition transmitted

several papers to the Geological Soc.

(Lon.), describing points of interest in

the geology of his native province.

Shortly afterwards the Govt, of N. S.

entrusted him with the direction of a

geological survey of some of the coal

fields of that Province. His report will

be found iu [he Journals of the Lcyislative

trails
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Assembly., N. S. About this time he
delivered a course of lectures on
natural history at Dalhousie Coll.

(Hal.) In 1850 he was appointed to the

newly created office of Superintendent
of Education for N. S., which he held

for r.nwa-ds of 3 years, during which
time he put in operation the new Sch.

Act, and otherwise laid the foundation

of the admirable system of sch. educa-
tion which obtains there. During the

second visit of Sir Charles Lyell to the
Province Dr. D. accompanied him to

the "South Joggius " section, and dis

covei'cd therein the fii-st reptilian

remains foinid in the liv? freestone of

Am. In 1853, he was appointed one of

the directors of the new Normal Sch.

(Hal.), and shortly afterwards was one
of a commission appointed to enquire
into the condition of King's Coll.,

Fredericlon. In 1855, Dr. D. was ap-

pointed to his present position as Prin-

cipal of the Univ. of McGill Coll. In
addition to his being a fellow of the

Royal and the Geological Societies

(Lon.), Dr. D. is also a corresponding
mem. of the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Philadelphia ; of the Am.
Academy of Arts and Sciences ; of the

Am. Philosophical Soc. ; of the Natural
History Soc. (Portland) ; of the Natural
History Soc. (N. B.^ ; of the Can. Insti-

tute ; oftlio Natural History Soc. (Mont.)

(of which he has been several limes
President) ; and a Fellow of the Mont-
real Literary Club.

" In these seasons ofintercolonial courtesy,

and with the prospect of more intercolonial

intercourse, it is pleasing to note that ttie

Principal ofone of our prominent Universities

represents .1 contribution, so to speak, by Nova
.Scotia to Canada, the property of the former
I^rovinco by birth, and of the latter by adoji-

tion. How thoroughly Principal Dawson has
adapted liimself to his ne\y home and his new
<i»itiesaro matters of knowledge to many and
of observation to all. Shunning notoiiety for

its own sake, he lias found his pleasures in his

duty,—to the fulfilment of which duly, all his

energies, intellectual and physical, have, we
lielieve, been unceasingly devoted. College
work all day, and work enough too, such work
as wayward youth may not intermit, such work
as mature manhood must not leave undone

;

•lose exacting, continuous work, such as n

liurrying, progi'cssive age requiies to bo done,
and done speedily."

—

Fknxinos Taylor : Por-
traits of lirUinh Americans.

" Let me say how fortunate wo are in hav-

ing among us Principal Dawson, of Montreal,

whose merits are so well known to every
reader of the volumes of Lyell and the Quar-

terly Journal of the Geological Society of

Ix»ndon. "

—

Sir R. L Muucjuson: Address

Brit. Ass. 1865.

I. Handbook of Geography and Na-
tural History of Nova Scotia. Piclou,

1848 ; Cth Ed. 18C3 pp. 95.

II. Reports on Schools of Nova Sco-

tia. Halifax, 1850-1--2.

HI. Acadian Geology; an account

of the Geological Structure and Mine-

ral Resources of Ncvn Scotia, and por-

tions of the neighbouring Provinces of

British America. [With a map and
illustrated views.] EiHnhnrqh and Lon-

don, 1855, pp. 458, 8vo. 'iml Ed. pre-

pariiuj.

" Apart from from its local value, the

work is not without many points of general

interest; and in its masterly treatment of

the leading questions which come under re-

view, it may l^e referred to witli proHt by all

interested in the progress of geological in-

quiry.''

—

Can. ,/ourn.

" The little work which stands next on our

list, although of a very different character

from the preceding, is not mnvorthy of rank
near it, being one of those valuable contri-

butions to the Geology of important yet dis-

tant regions of the globe, which are now con-

tinually being furnished by the zeal and in-

telligence of local observers ; and which not

only serve to extend our knowledge of the

constitution of a given portion of the earth's

crust, and to point out the modes in which
that knowledge may be turned to practical

account, but also in many cases, as in the

present, furnish us with new and valuable

evidence, in regard to prol)lemsof the highest

interest to the geological speculator."— IVest-

minster Review.

" There is in especial one work of perma-
nent interest,

—'Acadian Geology, or an
Account of th<' Geological Structure and
Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia,' l)y John
William Dawson,—which issued last year

from the press, and which, both fiom its

great intrinsic merits, and the circumstance

that it WHS written in a distuit colony, wo
ought to have noticed long ago.

—

tliiit strik-

ingly shows how much may be ettected in the

scientiiic walk by an artlent mind and a fresh

and active curiosity in even new and wild

countries, far from the sympathy and coun-

sel of minds engaged in similar piu-suits.

Mr. (now Professor) Dawson" s volume has

i^r>t only high scientitic merits, but also very

v^onsiderable literary ones. It is the work of

a man who has made himself a naturalist

and geologist, but who was previously a soho-
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lar and tasteful writer ; and so his ' Aca- '

dian Geology ' is not only a curious, but
;

also a very readable book."—Huoii Millkh:
" Ediabuiijli, Witness."

IV. Inaugural discourse on tho course
;

of Collegiate Educaliou in British North
America. Montreal^ 1855, pp. 29.

V. Contributions toward the improve-
ment of Agriculture in Nova Scotia,

Pktou, N. S., 1853, pp. 99 ; 2nd Ed., •

with praclical hints on the management
and improvement of Live Stock, com-
piled Iron) Youatt, Johnston, Young,
Peters, Stephens, &c. Halifax, 1850,

pp. 280.

" It forms a compendium of useful infor !

mation in the various branches of agriculture
and husbandry, whi-:'i if properly studied,

i

cannot fall of being largely useful to the
'

Nova Scotia farmer."— 6V((/rfA Times. (Hal.)

VI. Archaia ; or Studies of the Cos-

1

mogony and Natural History of the
Hebr(!\v Scriptures. Montreal and Lon-

don, 18150, pp. 400, 8vo.

"Dr. Dawson is certainly entitled to a
prominent place among the scanty band of
combatants who are gifted with this rare

'

faculty of double vision. He is at once a
Geologist of no mean distinction, and a firm

believer in the inspiration of tlio Hebrew
ScriptuiTs ; a combination of which it has
been well observetl, that were it more com- '.

monly to be mot witii. tliere would be more
faitli on tho earth and also more Philoso-

\

phy."

—

Literary Gazette, (liOn.)
|

"We have read this volume with great
pleasure. Tljero are some things in it with
wliich we do not agree, but every page bears
testimony to the substantial literary, scien-

|

titicaikl theological attainments of its author,
i

There are no attempts to look asiiuint at
\

anyof tho important topics discussed. Can-
;

dour, good sense and a tine Clu'istiiin spirit,

happily distinguish I'rincipal Dawson's work
\

from miny wliich on both sides of the At-
\

lantic hiivo been wiitten on the same sub-
'

ject. W(} were aware of Dr. Dawson's ac-

complisluiionts as a Geologist, but we were
1

not iii'opared to accord to him that varied :

learning, evidences of which are apjifU'ent in
I

this voliiiue."

—

North Ihitinh Rev.

"Whatever opinions maybe entertained '

of the speculations wliich this volume con-
\

tains, thei'o will, vs'e are persuaded, be but
|

one opinion as to the thorougliness with '

wliich its topics have been discussed, the
patient lal)our which has been bestowed on !

every section, tlie eloquence witli wliich

many of its truths are stated, and the wide
and accurate knowledge of contemporary
•cience which it manifests. Our author has

DAW
not given crude and ill-digested speciulationo

to the world, or claimed tho attention of liis

fellows to that which he himself has not com •

pletely mastered, or regawling which he has
not something new and important to say."

—

Can. Nat.

VII. Air-Breathers of the Coal Pe-

riod : a descriptive account of the

remains of land animals found in the

Coal Formation of Nova Scotia, with
remarks on their bearing on theories

of the formation of coal and of the

origin of species with il'ustralions.

Montreal and London, 1863, pp. 81. 8vo.

" In the pamphlet before ns, scientittc

descriptions are given of the creeping,

crawling, and Hying tenants of the dark
luxuriant forests of the coal period of Nova
Scotia, and allusion is also made to the origin

and mode of accumulation of coal. The
greater part of the subject matter has already

appeared in the Canadian Naturalist and
Geologist, in detached numbers. Tlie publi-

cation of these interesting and valuable

descriptions in their present form will prove
particularly useful to the geologist, and espe-

cially to those wlio may be induced to search

for new species of air-breathers in the vast

unexplored coal fields of British America
and the United States."

—

B. A. Mag.

VIII. First Lessons in Scientific Agri-

culture for schools and private instruc-

tion. Montreal, 18G4, pp. 208, 8vo.

" Both in design and execution it surpasses

any work of a similar kind extant."

—

Colo-

nial Farmer (Fredericton.)

IX. On some points in the History
and Prospects of Protestant Education
in Lower Canada ; a lecture. Do.,

18G't, pp.20.

X. Duties of Educated young men
in British America. Annual University

Lecture. Do., 18G5.

llaszard's Gazette.

I. Geological E.xcnrsion in Prince

Edward Island. 1842.

Proceedings of the Roijal Societij of
Eitinbiinjh.

I. On tho Boulder formation and
Sniierficial Drift of Nova Scotia. 1847.

II. On the mode of Occurrence of

Gypsum in Nova Scotia. Do.

New Philosophical Journal (Kdinburgh.)

On the Meriones and Arvicola of

Nova Scotia. 1856.
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rrocccdiiifj.i and Journal oj ihi; Geologi-

cal Society of London.

I. On lUe Lower Carboniferous or
Ciypsit'erous formation of Nova Scotia.

\m-\.
II. On the Newer Coal formation of

the Eastern part of Nova Scotia. Do.

HI. Notice •> some Fossils found in

the Coal formc.tion of Nova Scotia.

1840.

Ill the s<ame year a paper wa« communi-
cated by Mr. Bunbury : Notes on the Fossils
lommitnkated by Mr. Vawsjii.

IV. On the new Red Sandstone of
Nova Scotia ; map and section. 1847.

V. On the colouring matter of Red
Sandstones, and the White Beds as-

sociated with them. 1848.

VI. Notice (tf the Gypsum of Plaster
Cove. Do.

VII. On the Metamorphic and Metal-
liferous Rocks of the east of Nova
Scotia. 1849.

VIII. Notice of the occurrence of
upright Calamites, near Pictou, N. S.

])n.

IX. Notes on the Red Sandstone of
Nova Scotia. 185-2.

X. On the remains of a Reptile and
a Land shell in an erect Fossil tree in

the Coal measures of Nova Scotia.

By Messi's. Lyell, Dawson, Wyman
and Owen. Do.

XI. On the Albert Mine, New Bruns-
wick. Do.

XTI. On the Coal Measures of the

South.Toggins. 1853.

XIII. On the Structure of the Coal
hold of Pictou. 1853.

XIV. Notice of the discovery of a
Heptiliau Skull in the Coal of Pictou.
I85i.

XV. On a Modern Submerged Forest
at Fort Lawrence in Nova Scotia. Do.

XVI. On the Lower Carboniferous
Goal Measures of British America.
1858.

XVII. On the vegetable structures in

Coal, (plates.) 18C().

" A communication of no ordinary inte-

rest. • • ]ilany new and exceedingly
interesting details are brought out by these
iiivostigations, rendering Dr. Dawson'H ])nper

DAW
one of the moat valuable contributions to
our knowledge of the Carboniferous flora,

that has nppeared for some time."

—

Can.
Jovrn.

XVIII. On the occurrence of Repti-
lian Remains, with a Land shell and
Myriapod, in the Coal measures of
Nova Scotia. 1860.

XIX. Notice of the discovery of ad-

ditional Remains of Land Animals in

the Coal measures of the South Jog-
gins, N. S. 1861.

XX. On the Flora of the Devonian
Period in North lilasteni America.
1862.

XXI. Further observations on the
Devonian Plants of Maine, Gaspe and
New York. 1863.

XXII. Notice of a new species of

Dendrci'pcton, and of the Dermal cover-

ings of certain Carboniferous Reptiles.

1863.

" This paper referred to new facts ascer

tained in the course of rc-(!xamination of
the remains of Reptiles from the Coal forma-
tion of Nova Scotia, and first to the charac-

ters of a new and smaller species of Denrer-

peton, for wliich Dr. Dawson piopo.sed tlie

name of 7A Oweni.'^—Journ. Gcol. ISor. (Lon.)

XXIII. On the structure of certain

Organic remains (Eozoon Caiuidcnsr) in

the Laurentian Limestones of Canada,
—(two plates.) Feby., 18(15.

" This Fossil (discovered by Sir W. E.
Logan) was examined in 1864, by Dr. Daw-
son, of Montreal, who detected in it by the
aid of the Microscope the distinct structure
of a Rhizopod or Foraminifer. Dr. Carpenter
and Prof. T. R. Jones have since confirmed
this opinion. • • • • o^ (jjiy oldest

of known (Organic remains Dr. Dawson lias

conferred the name of Eozoon Catiadeiisc."—
Lyei.l.

XXIV. On the conditions of accn-

nuilation of Coal, more especially as

illustrated by the Coal formation of

Nova Scotia" aP'l New Brunswick.
May, 18G6, pp.70, and 8 plates.

Canadian Naturalist.

I, On the Geological Structure and
Mineral Deposits of thj Promontory of

Maimanse, Lake Superior. Vol. II!

II On the Varieties and mode of

preservation of the Fossil, known as

Sternb?rgia3. Do.

III. On the Newer Pliocene and PosI
Pliocene Deposits of the vicinity of

^^ .

*
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Montro.il, with notices of Fossils re-

cently discovered in them. Do.

IV. I"liin;,'s to lio observed in Mont-
real iuid its vicinity. Vol. III.

V. Goal in Canada—^The Bowman-
villo Discovery. Do.

VI. A week in (Tasp6. Do.

" A very interesting paper."

—

Can. Joitrn.

VII. On Soa Anemones and Hydroid
Polyps i'roni the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Do.

VIIT. Additional notes on the Post-
Plioceiio Deposits of the St. Lawrence
Valley. Vol. IV.

"Tiiken in connexion with the author's
former researches on this subject, the present
paper will I)e found of no ordinary value to
the student of Canadian Geology."

—

Can.
Journ.

IX. On the Microscopic Strnctnre of
some Canadian Limestones. Do.

X. On a new species of Stickleback
(Gastcrosli'iis (/ymnetcs) Do.

XI. On Fossil plants from the Devo-
nian Hocks of Canada. Vol, V.

XII. On the Tubicolous Marine
Worms of tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Do.

XIII. On the Silurian and Devonian
Rockt, of Nova Scotia. Do.

XIV. Notice of Tertiary Fossils from
Labrador, Maine, &c. Do.

XV. Notes on Aboriginal Antiqnities
recently discovered in the Island of
Montreal. Do.

XVI. Notes on the Geology of Mur-
ray Bay Lower St. Lawrence. Vol.
VI.

"The local geology of a very interesting
region, showing the characters of several
important formations in very good natural
exposures.'"—Bisuor Fut.FOuo.

XVII. On the Precarboniferous Flora
of New Brunswick, Maine and Eastern
Canada. Do.

XVIIL Additional notes on Aborigi-
nal Antiquities found at Montreal. Do.

XIX. On the recent discoveries of
gold in Nova Scotia. Do.

XX. Notes on the Flora of the White
Mountains, in its Geographical and
Geological relations. Vol. Vll.

XXL On an Erect Sigillaria and a

96 DAW
Garpolite from the Joggins, Nova Sco-
tia. Do.

XXII. On the footprints of Limulus
Do.

XXIIL Zoological Classification
; or

CaltiiUcrata and Protozoa versus Radialu
Do.

XXIV. On the Antiquity of Man ; a
Review of ' Lyell and Wilson.' Vol
VIII.

XXV. Synopsis of the Flora of the
Carboniferous Period of Nova Scotia.

Do.

XXVI. Annnal address as President
of the Natural History Society of Mont-
real, 18154.

XXVII. Elementary views of the

classification of animals. Do.

XXVIII. On the Fossils of the Genus
Rusophycus. Do.

XXIX. On the Post Pliocene Depo-
sits of Riviere du Loup and Tadousac,
i8(i5.

American Journal of Education.

I. Natural History in its Educational
Aspects. Lecture before tiio Natural
History Society of Montreal. 1857.

II. Biographical sketch of James
McGill, 1859.

"Amidst his many arduous duties con-

nected with the I niversity of McGill College,

Dr. J. W. Dawson has still found time to

devote attention to many points in Canadian
geology. His investigations into the charac-

ter of our Post-tertiiu-y deposits have greatly

extended our knowledge of the subject;

while his study of the land plants of the

Devonian rocks of North Ameiica has given
a new interest to this series of deposits. He
was first incited to an examination of this

flora by the numerous specimens which he
found ready for examination in the collec-

tion of the survey from the Gaspe sand-

stones ; and the species found in Gasjje

although few in number, naturally suggestwl
inquiry into the vegetable remains of equiva-

lent rocks in other parts. Goeppert in his

memoir on the flora of the Silurian, Devonian
and Lower Carboniferous rocks of Europe
and America, enumerates in 1860, fifty nine

species as known, in the Devonian series up
to that date. In 1859, Di . Dawson described
six species from specimens collected by
himself, and by the Geological Survey, in

the Devonian rocks of Gaspe. In 1861, he
added fifteen other species from Perry, in

Maine, and from St. John, in New Brunswick.
In 1862, having hod placed in his hands the
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colloctions of tho New York Survey, and
those made by Messrs. Matthew & Uartt, at

St. John, in New Brunswick, he raised the
nunihcr of American species to sixty nine;

and in a paper read before the Geological

Society or Ix)ndon, in May, ]863, he has
added to these thirteen more, including two
from Gaspe ; making tlie whole number of
species in the Devonian flora of Eastern
North America eighty two, belonging to

thirty-five genera. Of these species eight

had previously been recogniseci in Europe,
and about ten of them hatl been more or
less perfectly noticed or figured in reports

on American Geology. On the subject of the
Post-tertiary deposits, we have availed our-

selves not only of Dr. Dawson's published
observations, but of various manuscript notes
which he has kindly placed in our hands.

In his investigations of these deposits. Dr.
Dawson has more than doubled the number
of species of invertebrate animals previously

known in tliem ; and Mr. J. F. Whiteaves, so

well known as a naturalist, has kindly aided in

preparing a catalogue of these fossils,"

—

Siu W. E, Logan : Oeology of Canada, 1863,

Dawson, S. J., C. E.

I. Report on the exploration of the

country between Lake Superior and
the Red River Settlement, and between
the latter place and the Assiniboineand
Saskatchewan. (VVilhmai)s,) Toronto^

1859, pp. -45, Large 4lo.

Day, Hon. C. D., LL. D. Is a retired Judge
from the Superior Gt. L. C, and now a

Com. for the Consolidation of the Civil

Law of same Province.

I. Address at the Provincial Indus-

trial Exhibition. Montreal, 1850.

Day, Mrs. G. M.
I. Pioneers of the Eastern Town-

ships ; a work containing official and
reliable information resi)ecling the for-

mation of settlements; with incidents

in their early history, and details of

adventures, perils and deliverances.

Montreal, 180;}, pp. 171, 4 to.

Day,Samukl Phu^ups. An Eng.anthorand
newspaper correspondent. Served as

correspondent, in Can. for the Herald,

in 1803- 4, and for the Morning Post,

(Lon.), in 1805.

I. English America; or, Pictures of

Canadian Places and People. London,

1864, 2 vols, p. 8vo.

Deacon, W. F. A N. B. writer. (St.

John.)

I. Murder will out, or confessions of

a Village Apothecary.

II. The Anlhor; or, sketches from
Life. St. John, 1861), pp. Gi.

DEAniiORN, Gent. Henuy. " An officer in

the Am. Revohilion, the author of a M
S. journal of his expedition to Canada,
imprisonment in Quebec, ex[K'dition

to Wyoming, and other adventures
during the war, printed in his life by
his son." Dl'vckinck.

De Bellefeuille, E. Lef. A French Can,
author and writer. A mem. of oin; of
the oldest and most honorable families

in the Province. Is an advocate prac-

tising at tho Montreal Bar. His con-
nection with the press dales iVom 185!)

when he commenced contributing to

LOrdrc (Mont.) of which he eventually
became co-ed. In that journal in

1859-00 appeared his translation into

French of Madame Leprohon's tale of

Ida Beresford, ixudin 1801, his transla-

tion of the novel of the Manor House of
Mfrat, by the same lady. This latter

translation also apiicared in book form.
In 1859 Mr, DeB. in a discussion which
took place before the Cabinet de Liclurc

(Mont,) as to which of the four arts

—

Eloquence, Poetry, Music and Painting
should be awarded pnveniiiience. s:s-

tained the art of Poeti-y ; his address
on the occasion appeared in //AV/(oand
drew from Le Courier du Canada the

following tribute :

—

"As regards tho advocate of Poi'try we
had not up to this time any grounds for

believing him a poet; we luul always seen
him reposing in matters of fact, as the
columns of several journals shew; but after

the tide of poetic eloquence which his mouth
as well as his pen has poured out on this

subject; after the accents in turn, tender,

playful, energetic, nol)lo and exaltoil, which
he has uttered from his soul, like a lyr<^ which
produces every note, we aro conipflied to

acknowletlge that if ho busies himself with
everything else as well as he lias done with
poetry, he does it with satisfaction as well as

with taste,"

In 1804 he assisted in establishing

La Revue Canadienne (Mont,) of which
he has since been one of the dire(;tors.

For that periodical he has written a
considerable number of essays, &c„

—

one of which on the Code Civil du Bas
Canada was extended to some length
and displayed great legal acumen. Its

production had the effect of modifying
the proposed legislation of the Goditl-

i«^

^MmwjUBm
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cation Commission respocting mar-
riages by the Calliolic pneslhood.
" I have reml this work with the serious

attention meritod by the subject of whicli the

writer treiits and which interests so deeply
both rehgion and civil society. I am happy
that the tiist cry of alarm that the press has

uttered iij^on this important subject, is found
in a ptibiioation only just commenced and
which liolds out such brilliant hopes for the
future, and thnt this cry has been made by
a young man of the world, byayoung lawyer,

by a young Canadian who belongs to one of

the most lionorable families of our land.

When one bus one foot in the grave, he always
entertains high hopes for the future when he
leaves behind him many young men deter-

j

mined to devote the talents which Divine
Providence has so liberally bestowed upon

|

them, in defending all the principles of
i

religion and all the laws of the land which
j

their fathers have bequeathed to them."—
|

tia., EvKijUE i)E Montreal.

I. T1k!S(; sur les Mariares Glandes-
tins ; soutenue le 28 Nov. 185!', dans
les Salles de I'Ecole do Droit du Col-

lege Slo. Maiie. Montreal, 1 8G0, pp. 1 1 0,
in-l-2.

" This learned dissertation does much
honour to your talents. In my opinion it is

destined to he of great service to your fellow

countrymen in enlightening them on a ques-

tion which ailo(!ts in the highest degree both
religion and the public morals. • • • •

I shall presoivo this work with care as a pre-

cious manual which I shall be glad to con-

sult on manv occasions.''— fC. F., Bisiioi' of
Tl.OA.

" It is an important work which has re-

quircil groat research, and which shows a
remarkal)Ie aptitude for the exposition and
discussion of the most abstract and subtle

points and questions. This work is a very
strilcing eviilence of the powerful studies

which its author knows how to draw, as well

as so many other literary articles in IJOnhe
which always shew an earnest writer, and
one careful of correctness and literary ele-

gance. Mr. DeB. loves philosophy and sound
reasoning, but he is not exclusive and he
thinks that the beautiful has something to

do with thi' truth ; that they should go
hand in hand ; that their alliance is of the

most legitimate and honorable nature and
that it never enters into the category of those

clandestine iniions which he has so forcibly

attacked and liranded.''

—

V Echo du Cab. de

IjOc. Paromiiile.

II. Le Manoir do Villerai
;

(trans-

lated from the English of Madame Le-
prohou.) Do. IHCl, pp. 405, in-12.

III. Code Civil du Bas Canada d'apres

le role amond6 depos6 dans le bureau
du grellier du Conseil L6gishitif, tel

que prescrit par TAcle 2l> Viet. chap.

41, lM]b. Augmente des autorit6s

oitees par les Codincateurs dans le pro-

jet sotunis a la Legislature ; d'un pre-

cis des changemeiits introduits par h-

Code Civil dans les lois du Bas Cana-
da. Do. 18GG, pp. Ixxxiv—G12, in-18.

" The work of eiliting this useful volume
has been ably performed by Mr. DeBello-

feuille."'—i/eraW, (Mont.)

La Ikviic Canadicnne.

L. Code Civil du Bas Canada, Legis-

lation sur le Mariage. (i articles.)

18(14-5.

II. La Question Mexicaine. 1865.

III. L'Incursion de St. Alltans. Do.

IV. Le Doinembrement do la Pa-
roisse de Montreal. 18GG.

V. La Nouvelle Legislation du Bas
Canada. Do.

VI. Discours sur rEmpruntRomain.
Do.

VII. Deux Questions de I hues. Do.

De Blackforo, Dominiqt:i:.

I. Precis de I'etat actuel des colonies

Anglaises dans TAmericfue Septentrio-

nale. MiUia, 1771, pp. '.ID, 12mo.

A compilation from Douglas and Kalm.

De Bou.n:u, Lamheut.
I. Recollections of Labrador Life.

London, 18GI, pp. 251, 8vo.

De BoisTHUiAULT, Doiih.et.

I. Les VoMix des liurous et des Abena-
(juisaNotre-Damede Chartres, publics

pour la premiere fois d'a[)r('s les ma-
nuscrits des Archives d'Eure-ot-Loir

avec les Lettres des Missioiuiaires Ca-

tholiques au Canada, luie Introduction
et des Notes. Paris, 1857.

De BoucHEnvir.LE, C. B. X French Can.
author. Was, we believe, one of the

founders of La Revue Canadicnne.
(Mont.)

I. Lo Pont de Pierre. Ucf. Nat. 1848.

II. Programme d'etudc pour la for-

mation d'une Banque Agricole Na-
tionale pour le Bas Canada. St. Hi/a-

cinthc, 18G-2, pp. 23.

III. The system of Credit Foncier,
annexed to the Report of the Special

Committee appointed by the Legisia-
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live Assembly to enquire into the ex-

jiediency of establish inj,' it in Lower
Canada, Quebec. Skss. Papeii. (In

French and Englisii) 1803, pp. l77,8vo.

IV. Uno de perdue, deux de trouv6e?.

Roman, liev. Can. 18(54-5, pp. 418, 8vo.

De Courtknay, J. M.
I. Tlie Culture of

iMTiijiration. 2nd. Ed
pp. 53, 8vo.

II. The Canadian
Toronto, 1800.

Ue Fenothllet, Joseph Emu-e. A French
Can.journ- B. at Hytu-es, France, 1800.

D. at Montreal, 30 .1 nne, 1850. Was con-

nected with the A/)H7»e, (Paris.) Was
a prof, at the Univ. of Bonn, and
wrote a series of letters on Germany
for LUniocvs (Do.) Came to Can. 1854,

and for 2 following years ed. Lc Jour-

nal dc Quebec. He contributed some
papers on the F'ine Arts to Le Journal
(le i:inst. Pub. (Mont.) At the time of

his death held a professorship in the

Laval Normal Sch.

I)eGaspi5, Phu.ippe Ai;nEnT. A French
Onn. author. B. at Quebec, Oct. 30,

1 780. Is the descendant of a noble
French family which settled in New
France during our early history. He
held the office of sherift" of Quebec for

some years. Has resided for a consi-

derabfe period at St. Jean Port Joli,

L C, of which he is Seignior.

I. Les Ancions Canadiens. Quebec,

1803, pp. 411, 8vo.

Translated into English. JJo.

"This is an historical romance in which
many old legends and family traditions are
wrought into a connected story. The nara-
tive is enriched by many graphic and pecu-
liarly interesting descriptions of the old man-
ners of the country : and the denouement is,

we are assured, founded on fact. Many his-

torical anecdotes and documents are added
in the notes that accompany the work."

—

Journ. of Ed. L. C.

"A story illustrative, as its title imports,
of old Canadian manners. M. de Gaspe is,

as he tells us himself, a septuagenarian, born
only eightandtwenty years after the con-
quest of Iji Nouvelle France, at a time when
the traditions and customs of the French
settlers must have still been fresh. Tales of
tliis character stereotype features which his-

tory cannot chronicle, and render a service
which in the absence of contemporary me-

7

moirs and literature, is not to be under-
valued. The narmtive which is rather de-

signed as a vehicle for this pictorial object,

than directed to the excitement of any thril-

ling interest, is not wanting, Iiowever, in

spirit or movement. Much credit is due to

the translator. Tlio work is rendered int<»

good flowing and easy Englisli, and bespeaks
not only a perfect knowledge of both
tongues, seldom possessed bj' those who un-
dertake the task, but a power of thinking
out the ideas of one tongue in another, still

more rare, combined with much frf^edom oi"

style and mastery of language.''

—

Dublin
lice.

Ottawa, 1800, pp.It. Memoires.
503, 8vo.

" Ne le .30 Octobre, 1786, los souvenirs
personnels de M. do Gaspe embrasaent une
periode de plus de soixante-dix ans, et sa

jeunesse s'etanteeoideeau mileu des temoinn'

occulaires do la conquete, il a ete a mome dc
recueillir pamii eux los tristes mais glo-

rieuses traditions de cette epo(jue encore
obscure de notro histoire. Cela fait en tout

uno periode d'un siecle entier, dans laquelle

I'aimable chroniqueur a butine au courant
de la plume, racontant sa vie en y melant
celle de ses amis, et les recits de ses contem-
porains ; et cela avec une verve toute gau-
loise et une aisance parf'aite.

Place par sa naissance aux premiers rangs
de la vioille aristocratie cana^Uenno, (jui, au
temps de sa jeunesse, prolongeait encor(%
autour des gouvemeurs anglais, I'existence

de la cour vice-royale, il s'est nourri de ses*

traditions, qui sontpour lui des traditions

do famille ; il a pris part a ses fetes, il a vu
passer et disparaitre tour a tour A, ses cotes

les illustrations du rang, de la beaute et du
talent qui faisaient I'ornement de cette fiere

et puissanto societe du temps passe et il

s'est plu a. les faire revivre dans ses Me-
moires.

(Jbservateur fin et delicat, il a su faire uii

choix judicieux parmi les matoriaux sans
nombre qui ont du se presenter a son sou-

venir. Ce qui fait bien souvent le succes des
memoires, ce sont les revelations scanda-
leuses, les medisances bien appretees ; mal*
je vous defie d'en trouver une seule dans le

livre de M. De Gaspe
;
pour eviler de dire

du raal de ses contemporains, il n'a fait que
les portraits de ses amis, et il les a peintM
aveo la touchante memoire du cceur."

—

S. Lesaoe : Rev. Can.

DeGaspjI, Philippe AiJiiEnx, Jr. A son of
the preceding. Was Reporter to the

House of Assem., N. S. D. at Halifax.

7 March, 1841.

I. L'Influence d'un Livre, roman de
Mamrs Canadiennes. Quebec, 1837,

1 2mo.
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I)e Guise, Chahles, V. D.

I. Lftgendo GauiuluMine. Le Cap au
Diablo. St. Anne de la Pocatien; 1803,

pp. 45.

Dejexn, Iti;v. M. An Indian missionary.
I. Anicliinabuk Amisinaki-Kaniwa.

The Indian hook. (Contains a vocabti-

lai-v of 40 words in French and Ottawa)
Di-troit^ 1830, pp. tOO, 12mo.

De La PoNTEnnc, Fehdinand. A native oi

France. Was I'or some years connected
in an ed. capacity witli Lu Patric and
La Minrroc (Mont.) In 1804 was ap-

pointed Inspector ol" Finance in Mexico,
and we believe, established an oificial

journal there.

Delauoche, PETEn. Missionary.

I. The Gospel of Christ preached to

the Poor. Luncnburij, N. .S'., 1773, pp.

99, 8vo. Reprinted: //«///«x', 1787, pp.

90, 8vo.

Delesseut, —

.

I. Les Indiens de la Bale d'Hudson,
fromenades d'lin artiste parmi les

ndiens de TAmerique du Nord, depuis
le Canada, jusiiu'a I'lle do Vancouver

;

imite de I'Anglais. Paris, 1801. pp. vii-

273, l8mo.

DELonnuEH, Chas. C.

I. Trois jours de Fetes Litt6raires.

Theses oratoires developpees par les

eleves du College Ste. Marie, a I'inau-

gnration de leur nouvelle salle acade-
micjue, les 10 et l2Juillet, 1805. Mont-

real, 1805, pp. 45, 8vo.

" M. Ch. C. de Lorimier a vraiment un joli

talent d'ecrivain, et, ce qui vaut mieu.x en-

core, la memoire du coBur ; c'est avec ces

deux choses qu'il s'est fait I'liistoriographe

des Troia jours de fetes Utteraires au College
Ste. Maiie, en juillet dernier, et il a digne-

ment et brillamment rempli sa tache.''

—

Joseph Royal : Rev. Can,

DEMAncoNNAV, Leblanc. a French Can.
journ. B. in France. Came to Can.
"in 1333 or 1834. In 1837, in conjunc-
tion with M. Gosselin, founded Le Po-

pulaire, of which he became ed. This
journal was discontinued in the follow-

ing year. He was also for a time ed. of

La Minerve and of VAmi du Peuple ; all

three papers being published at Mont-
real. His comedy was performed at

the Theatre Royal, (Mont.) He re-

turned to France.

I. Valentine, ou la Nina Canadienne.
Montreal^ 1830, pp. 52.

Demers, Viry Rev. ^EnoME. For 18 years
Superior of the Seminary (Que.) B.

at St. Nicholas, L. C, ibout 1774. D.
at Quebec 17 May, 1853. Created Vicar
General 1825. Wrote several treatises

on the natural sciences for the use of
the scholars of the seminary, which
have never been printed.

I. Instit\itiones Philosophice ad usum
studiosa! juventutis. Quebec, 1835, pp.
395, 8vo.

Dempsev, Richard. A Barrister of U. C.

Was Co. Atty. and Clk. of the Peace for

York tk Peel, U. C. D. some years.

I. Observations upon the duties ol

Magistrates. Toronto, 1800, pp. 82,

8vo.

Denison, Lt. Col. George T., Jr., LL. fi.

A Can. Volunteer ollicer. B. at Belle-

vue, (Tor.) Aug. 31, 1839. Ed. at U. C.

Col. ; matriculated at Trinity Coll.,

same city; and went through the law
course in the Univ. of Toronto where,
in 1801, he obtained his degree, and
in same year was called to the Bar.
Has served as an oflicer in the Volun-
teer Cavalry of U. C. since 1854. .In
1800 attained the rank of Lt. Colonel
in the service. During March of that

year was on active service with his

troop during the Fenian excitement
which then prevailed, and in June
of the same year when the Province
was invaded by O'Neil and his fol-

lowers, was ordered to the scene of

operations. On this latter occasion,

although ho left Toronto eighteen
hours after the last of the other coi-ps

ordered to the same destination, he
was the first to enter and take pos-

session of Fort Erie. In Aug. and
Sept. following was again detailed

with his troop for frontier duty, and
rendered very efficient service as com-
manding officer of a chain of out-posts

on the Niagara river, and as chief

intelligence olficer to the Govt.

I. The National Defences ; or Obser-
vations on the best defensive force for

Canada. Toronto, 1801, pp. 32, 8vo.

" Captain Denison has collected very valu-

able facts and arguments in favor of cavalry

as a defensive force ; the reasons for sup-

porting such a force in Canada ; and hints ou
Its organlztition."

—

Leader^ (Tor.)
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II. Canada : Is she Drepared for War?
or a ft'vv remarks oii the state of her
defences. By a Native Canadian. Do.

lS()l,pp. 24, 8vo.

in. A Review of the MiUtia Policy
of the present administration. By
Junius, jr. Hamilton., 18(53, pp. 15, 8vo.

IV. Manual of Outpost Duties, with
instructions for the defence of detached
liouses, villages, bridges, ike, for the

nse of the volunteers. Toronto, 1860,

pp. 61, 12nio.

"Though addressed to the voluiitooi-s of
Canada it would he well if our citizen sohliers

l>ocame actjuainted with the contents of this

admirable compilation. Major Denison has
sought for his information from the best
authorities, and has spared no pains to make
his miuiual complete, and of a practical

character. The gallant gentleman's intlus-

tiy, combined with his lucid style, has pro-

duced a work of higher merit than its mo-
dest appearance would lead one to suppose.
The subject is discussed in two parts : Part
one deiding with the question of Outpost
Duty, and the remaining part treating of the
Defence of Outposts. Major Denison is not
content with giving instruction to one
branch of the service, his manual being ap-

plicable to both cavalry and infantry ; in-

deed, the duties of sentries are treated at

sonie length, but not more than their impor-
tance justifies. Chapters in the first section

of the book are devoted to formation of
chain of outposts, posting videttes and sen-

tries and their duties, patrols and relieving

outposts, picquets, <kc., while part second
contains general principles of defensive
works, plan of temporary works, details of
execution, obstruction and defence of build-

ings, villages and bridges. By those members
of our volunteer force who are not satisfied

with merely becoming acquainted with rou-

tine drill. Major Denison' s Manual of Out-
post Duties will be read and studied with
pleasure."

—

Public Opinion, (Lon.)

"Major Denison has produced a little vo-

lume which, brief though it be, contains a
largo amount of information lucidly con-

veyed, as to the duties of officers and men
engaged on outpost service."

—

London liec.
,

V. History of the Fenian Raid on
Fort Erie, with an account of the Battle

of Ridgeway. Do., 1866, pp. 92, 8vo.

" A large amount of labour has been be-

stowed upon this work. The utmost care

has been exercised in collecting and verify-

ing facts. There is throughout proof of an
independent and dispassionate mind ; and
hence the narrative is valuable, alike for the

information it contains, and the manner in

which it is expressed."

—

Globe, (Tor.)

T

Dennys, N. B. Royal Navy.
I. An account of the Cruise of the St.

George on the North American and
West Indian Stations, during the years
1861-1802. London, 1863.

Dehhv, E. H.
I. A Preliminary Report on the Treaty

of Reciprocity with Great Britain, to

regulate the trade between the United
States and the Provinces of B. N. A.
Washington, 1866.

II. Letter to Hon. W. H. Seward on
the Relations of the United States with
the British Provinces, and the actual
condition of the question of the fishe-

ries. Do. 1867.

DEHnvsHuiE, Alexandeh. An U. C. far-

mer.

I. A Journey to the West and back
again. Piclon, 1865, pp. 189.

Dehome, FiiANCois Magloihe. A French
Can. journ B. at Montreal, 1821.

Ed, at St. Ann's Coll. where he dis-

tinguished himself, carrying olf the
prize for composition in French Prose
and Verse. Whilst studying law con-

tributed some articles to the French
Can. newspaper press which attracted

attention, and established his reputa-

tion as a public writer. His regular
connection with the press commenced
in 1851 as ed. of the Melanges licligieiix

(Mont.) to which he had previously
been a contributor. Le Canadivn in

noticing his appointment spoke of him
as " a man of rare information and
talents," and that he " wrote French
with an elegance and a purity uncom-
mon to this country.'' The office of

the Mi'lunges Rdigii'ux having been des-

troyed by lire in 1852, the paper was
discontinued. In 1854 he succeeded the

late Mr. Ronald Macdonald as ed. of

Lc Canadien, (Que.,) then the organ of

the Hincks-Morin Administration. In

1857 he terminated his journalistic

career and accepted the office of Pio-

thonotary and Clk. of the Crown and
Peace for the District of Rimouski, a

Eosition which he still holds. Mr. D.

eld a high place as a political writer

;

he was something more than Ihe ordi-

nary Can. Ed. ; he was no time-server

and sycophant, approving of every act

of the party whose general policy he
supported. He wrote purely Irom con-
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viclioii and did not fail to record his

disapproval wliun liis moral scruples

would not allow him to do otlu'rwisi>.

In style ho is clear, forcible and elo-

quent, displayinj^ at the sann; time a

perfect knowledge and command of his

native language. Very gemu-al regret

was manifested by his con/'rars of the

newspaper press at the termination of

his connection with it. La Patrie,

(Mont.,) said :

" We say odiou to a man wlioso characto.-

and talents have honored tlie Canadian press.

Mr. Derome is a man of study and a man of

tasto devoted to the principles of order of

which Le Canadien is one of the stauncliest

supporters."

Mr. D. is the antlior of a large

number of poetical pieces some of

which were reprod\iced in the Rrp.

Nat., (Mont.) IK4H. He occasionally

contributes to Lc Foyi'r Can. and La
Hcvuc Can.

I. Manuel 61ementaire ot pratique

do I'art agricole, on .lotioiis pratiques

sur ragriculture. Mon.'iral^ IHbW.

I)K RoOS. Hon. FllKDEUICK FlTZCKIlALn,

Lieut. It. N.

I. Personal Narative of Travels in the

United States and Canada in 182() with
remarks on the present state of the

American Navv. (With plates). London,

1827, 8vo.

I)e RoTTENBimrr, Col. Baron GEonr.E, C. D.

B. in U. G. Is a retired oHicer from
the British army in which \w served
fir many years. Was Adjutant General
f'f Militia in Canada, and from 1858 to

ISfil Colonel of the 100th Regiment.

I. The supposed self-luminosity of

the Planet Neptune. Can. Joiirn. I85G.

II. On an occultation of Spica Vir-

ginis by the moon. Do. 1857.

III. Solar Spots observed at Toronto,
in January, February and March, 1858.

1858.

DeRottermund, Count Edoi'ard Svlvestre.
A European Geologist who resided in

Can. for some years. B. 1813. D. at

Monlrieiix, lake of Geneva, 1858.

I. Report to Mayor and Corporation
of Quebec, on the' nature of combus-
tible materials to be found in that city.

Quebec, 1855.

II. Report on the E.xploration of

Lakes Superior and Huron. Cm.Srsx.
Papers, 1850.

" Wo look in vain for a sinfjlo now fact

of any practical or scientific value."

—

Can.
Jourii.

DesaijTels, Mgr. Joseph. A priest in the
Ch. of Ronie. '' Chap. S. d Hoimeur de
SS. P. IX. .Chan. H. de Montreal. Cure
de Varennes, B. C."

I. Manuel des Cnr(^s pour le bon
gouvernment temporel des Paroisses ot

des Fabri(ines dans lo Bas Canada, etc.,

avec un chapitre su r la dime. Montreal.

I8(j'», pp. 088, 8vo.

" Accept my thanks for the conscientious

work that your zeal has prompted you to

undertake. It is full of clear, solid and in-

contestible principles. I have earnest hojies

that this gmin of mustai-d seed may soon
become a great tree, on the branclies of
which the birds of Heaven may lodge,"

—

t lo. Bishop of Moxtkkal : Letter to Author.

II. Des biens et revenus des Fabri-
ques dans le Bas Canada. Rev. Can.

18Gi.

Desiiaiiats, George E., Jr., LL. B.

I. L'Esclavage dans I'Antiquite, et

son abolition par le Christianisme.
Etude faite devant le Cabinet de Lec-

ture de Montreal. Quebec, 1858, pp. 11>,

8vo.

Des Barres, Col. Joseph F. W. A cele-

brated Eng. military olhcer and liy-

drographer. B. 1722. D. at Halifax.

N. S., 24 Oct., 1824. Entered the army
in 1756, and saw considerable active

service in Am. In 1758 was engaged
in the expedition against Louisbourg.
Was present at the seige of Quebec,
and subsequently acted as directing

engineer in restoring and improving
the fortifications of the conquered
city. His services in the same and
otrier useful works were brought into

requisition in N. S., Newfoundland, and
N. Y. It was, however, as a surveyor
of the coasts and harbours of the co-

lonies that he chiefly distinguished
himself. The want of correct charts

of the coast of N. A., for the use of the

fleet engaged in carrying on the Am.
Revolutionary ''Var, began at this time
to be felt, and on Earl Howe repre-

senting the immediate necessity of

their being prepared, D. was selected

to adapt the surveys of Holland, De-

Brahm, and others, to nautical pur-
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posps. These were published in the

work \vho»o title is given helow. In

I7H4, he was appointed Gov. of Cape
Breton, with the Military command of

that and P. K. I.; soon after he com-
menced building the town of Sydney,
and opened and worked the valuable
coal fl(>lds at the entrance of the river.

In IHOi, he became Lieut. Gov. and
Commander in Chief of the latter

Island.

I. The Atlantic Neptune, published
for the use of the Royal Navy of Great
IJritain. London, 1777, 2 vols, atlas foi.

Vol. I. contains :
" The Sea Coast of Nova

Scotia ; exhibiting the diversities of th'i

const nnd face of tlie country near it ; the
linnk, rocks, shoals, soimilings, &c. Tor;,',

tlicr witli remarks and directions for the
conveniency of navigation and pilotage."

Vol. II. "Charts of the coast and harbours
in the gulf and river of St. Lawrence from
siu'veys taken by Major Holland, Surveyor
(icnl. of tbo northern district of North Ame-
rica, and liis assistants."'

" The most splendid collection of charts,

jilans, and views, ever published.'"

—

Rich.

II. Des Barres—Cape Breton. Do.

I80i.

" Privately printed and suppressed."

—

Coi,. AsriNWALL.

l)i:snnisAY, Chaiu-es Masse. A N. S. poet.

B. at Halifa.x, Julv, I8d5. D. at Boston,
U. S., 1847. Ed. in Eng. ; studied law
there and was adnntted as an attorney
and solicitor. It is stated that he
disliked the practice of the profession
lie had chosen, and abandoned it on
His return to his native country, which
occurred after a few^ years resid(>nce

in London. His general abilities were
(if a high order, .lud his literary attain-

ments varied and (>\teiisive. From the
:>ame authority, (P/ot7. .'A/y.) we gather
that

:

" For many years of his life his mind was
•leeply shadowed by melancholy. Ilis poetry
is all of a serious natui'e, more or less im-
bued with his own religious feelings

; we
cnnscciuently meet with but little vaiiety of
sentiment and expression. He wrote very
iiirely, and then but to express some exqui-
site thought of the moment, cxinnected with
tiie great subject to him of such vital im-
])ortanco."

Dk Sola, Rnv. Abraham, LL D. Minister
Hebrew Cong., Prof, of Hebrew and
Oriental Literature, Univ. of McGill

DES

Coll. (Mont.) B. in London, Enir. His
father, the late Rev, I). A. De Sola,
one of the most learned of modern
Hebrew divines, was author of ceveral
valuable works," well known to Biblical

scholars, chief oi which was, ])erhaps,

liis new translation of the Scriptures,

with a copious and learned commen-
tary. Dr. De 8. had the advantage of

the partial supervision of his eminent
father in his oriental studies which he
also pursued imder the cehdirated Dr.
liOewe, orientalist to the Dukeof Sussex
and oriental examiner to the Royal Col-

lege of Preceptors. Without neglecting
his classical and other studies, he dis-

played at a very early age a decided
preference for oriental literature, i-e-

ceiving a special diploma for his pro-

gress therein. His taste for scienre

and abstruse study led him to mastei-

some of the modern languages also.

This taste was, no doubt, promoted
by the circumstance that his father

possessed an extensive and valuable
library, more especially in his favorite

department, was himself a great lin-

guist and close reader, and was con-

stantly receiving at his liouse, the visits

of eminent litcrali. It was probably
from the latter circumstance, chiefly,

that the reputation of Dr. De S. extended
most favourably, so that eulogistic

notices of him appear in various

literary journals before he had attained

his twentieth year, before which
period, also, he hf^d received some very
flattering calls to fill honourable !\\-

pointments, among them, was the

charge of the Montreal Hebrew Gon-
gi'egation, which he accepted. Prior

to liisdeparture for Montreal, however,
he had been rather actively employed
in the literary world around him. He
liad been foi' some time co-editor of

Tkc Voire of Jacob with Dr. Benisch

;

and while he assisted his father in

his official duties, lectured at variotis

establishments on the Semitic lan-

guages, Biblical Antiquities, i^c. He
had also been actively employed in

aiding various literary " in titutioiis in

the metropolis, especially, in assisting

to found the Sussex Hall Literary Insti-

tution, of which he remained one of

the Directors until he left Eng. He
arrived in Montreal Jany. 1847, and
although his lime was necessarily
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rliioflv rtovofod to his official diitioH,

ho still found loisnro to contrilmlt! to

various iiiagazinos in tho II. S., mid
during the ann»(Mvint«'r ho gave oiio of
tlio course of lecture's at the Mercantile
Library Association. ThtM-eafler he
was called iipon by that Association
and the Mechanics' Institute every
succeeding winter, while they coii

tinned to give a course, and he always
acceded to the reqiiest of these insti-

tutions, the Literary Club, and some
institutions in sistiM* cities, when his
leisure permitted hiin. His desire to

promote the study of Natural Science
led him to devote himself very zeal-

ously to the Natural History Society,
then in a languishing and all but dying
state. By warmly interesting himself
in it, and inducing others to do so, he
assisted greatly to promote its interests

and vitality. The reports of the society
show that besides an occasional address
at its conversaziones he has lectured
on '' The Cosmof/nny;'" " Tlin Anrinit

Jlrbrcwx as prnniotrrs of the arts and
sciences ;" " Thr Zoolof/ij of the Scrip-

lurrs:" '' The Hotnny of the Scriptures"
and kindred topics. In 1848 he was
ajtpointed Pj-of. of Hebrew and Oriental
liilerature in tin; Univ. of McGill
College ; the press of the Province
universally applauding the fitness of

the appointment. But multifarious
official duties have not prevented Dr.
I)e S. from wielding a most industrious
pen. In 1850 he wrote, by request,

for the British American Journal of
Medical and Physical Science, a series of
articles " On the employment of An.rsthe-

tics in Midwifery" the popular objections
to their use being, at that time, very
rife. He also wrote in consecutive
numbers of the same Mag. a notice of
Dr. Dawson's '' Archaia." In 1852 lie

contributed to the '' Canada Medical

Journ." a series of articles which were
nnblished regularly as long as the
Mag. appeared, on '' The Sanatory Insti-

tutions of the Hebrews" These learned
papers attracted very general attention
and were repi'oduced by the Dublin
Medical Journal " and some other scien-

tific journals, and the Jewish periodi-

cals. They were criticised most
favorably by the press, even where
writers differed from him. Dr. DeSola
has also published the following :

—" A
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Selection of Serwonx, Addresses and Hc-

views:" " llebreui Authors and their Oppo-

nents ;" " An Inquiry into the Early Settle-

ment of the Jews in Enyland ; " " The
Jeirs of Persia under Mithomnieil Shah :

"

" liioyrnphy of llev. I). A. Ik Sola,'' (the

abovi' published in Philaibdphia I8't7-

18()5.) A translation of Zedners " Aiis-

wahl aus Ilebraischen Schriftstellrrn"

and Klias Levilas' ''• Uabaehur" (a He-
brew grammatical work), Hauagids
" Introdurliontothe Talmud" and ^'The

Jeirish Calendar" published in N. Y. &
Montreal. He has also i)ublish('d a

couple of religions educational books
and some occasional pieces writliMi in

Hebrew and other languages. Besides
his literary aclivitv. Dr. De S. has uni-

formly identified liimself ^^ilh every
movement calculated to promote the

intellecttial advancement of the com-
munity in which he lives. He has
been elected honorary member of

various literary and scientific societies

both in Eurono and America ; and the

good will of nis friends, both around
him and abroad, has made him the

recipient of several presentations and
testimonials of a valuable and flattering

character. For the above, we have
been indebted to some biographical

notices of Dr. De S. contained in the
'•'• Ilebneische liiblioyraphie" of Dr. M.
Steinichneiderin Berlin, the Tijdsehrifl

in Amsteidam, Holland; the Hebrew
Observer and Chronicle, Loudon, Eng
land ; the Occident in Philadelphia, and
other publications. We conclude with
the following from a Canadian writer:

" The Rov. Doctor is n gentleman of high
intellectual powers combined with that

bearingand open urbanity of manner, which,

whenever it appear.s, is sure to elicit profound
respect and at the same time to attract the

highest esteem. Of consistent and liberal

views which, however, he never obtrudes, he
commands the confidence and respect of

other religious denominations, and lias

obtained the warm friendship of many of

their leading clergy. Indeed, there are few

of the professional men of Montreal who are

more extensively or more favorably known,
or who centre in themselves more tiue

humility combined with sound scholarship."

Dessaulles, lion. Louis A. A French
Can. author £ind journ. B. at St. Hya-
cinlhe, L. C, Jan. 1819. Ed. there

and at the col. of Montreal. Sat for

Rougemont in the Leg. Coun., Can.,

et
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from IBfjC), uiilil nppninti'd Joint CltM'k

of llui Orowii and Pcacr, (Mont..) in

I ho:!. Was editor in cliief of b- I'aiix,

(Monl.J till! oPKan of tho IhniiP jtaity

of li. G. Wrot(! in that jiapor s(.>v<M'al

scries of elaborate arli(des. tst. in

1H(U.

liro,:U

the roimln/; " indly. in \H{\i, " On thn

trmporitl pown- of the Pope;" Urdly-

in same year, "Oh the mistn(tiiii<ji'nirnt

ilisplmicit in mnnrrlion with thr crirtion

of the pnhlic bnildinqs nt (Htnwa." All

written in a moderate liberal spirit,

bnt which nevertheless were stronf,My

animadverted upon by his adversaries.

Mr. 1). was president of Llnstilut ('a-

nntlivn^ (Mont..) for some years and has
didivered various leotnres and addres-

ses before that institution.

I. Rongc et Noir. Montreal^ 18iK

This pamphlet was written in vindiontion

of Mr. li. J. I'npiiioaii who, in 1847-8 was
violently attieked by tho jjifontaino and
Nelson ptirty for his conduct at Si.. Denis
during tlu^ Rebellion of 1837.

II. Six Lectures sur I'annoxion du
Canada aux Etats-Unis. Do., 1H5I, pp.
UK), 410.

III. Galilee, ses travaux scientifl(|ues

et sa condamnation : Lecture pub-
li(iue faile devant. />«., 1850, pp. 50,

4to.

IV. A Messieurs les electeurs de la

Division de Hougemout. Do.. 1 858, pp.
liO, 8vo.

This is an address to his constituents on
the political transactions of the day.

V. Discours sur L'Institut Cana-
dien prononce, par I'Hon. L. A. Des-
saulles, President do I'lnstitut, a la

seance du vingt-trois do docembro,
1802, a I'occasion du dix-huitienie au-
nivcM'sairo do sa fondation. Z>o., 1803,

pp.21, 4to.

VL La Guerre Americaine, son ori-

gine et ses vraies causes. Do.. 1805,

pp. 341,32s.

D'EsTiMALVHJ.K, Chevalier RonEUT. D. at

Quebec, about 1829. Was for some
years a member of tho L. C. Leg.

I. The Enquirer, Quebec, 1821.

II. Cursory view of the Local, Social.

Moral and Political State of the Colony
of Lower Canada. Z)o., 1829, 8vo.

Dkvink, Thomas, F. H. (1. S. Head of Sur
veys, U. G. Dept. of Crown Lands.
(Canada.

I. Description (»f a new Trilobile from
Iht! Qiu.'bec groiip. Con. Nnt. 1803.

"The fo88il now described was of special

inten'st, as givinn the complete ejiaracterx

of a genus previously known only by parts of

the hmly."-'Cm. \at., iHf,;}.

DicwAHT, Hrv. EitWAiiii Hahti-kv. A min.
in the Wes. Moth. ( lb., (Tor.) Poetical

contributions from liis pen an; to be

found in the Chrislinn Ciunrtlinn, (Tor ,)

though ho has wi'itteu foi' several other
jotirnals.

I. Thoughts on the relation of Mai)-

tized Children to the Church, and tin;

duty and responsibility which it in-

volves. Toronto. 1801.

II. Selections from Canadian Poets;

with occasional ciilical and biogra-

phical notes, and an introductory essay

on Canadian i'oetrv. Montreal^ 1804.

pp. 304, 8vo.

"This book oujrlit nt least to convince
those who are not disposed to J)elieve—and
wo hold that there are many even among the

best informed—that we have in thin (,'nnada

a few writeJ-s of verse whose productions, had
they appeared in Britisli or Anierit^m perio-

dicals would have won for their iiuthors

literary renown of no mean order. • • •

"What Mr. Dewart has done he has done
well. His choice has been most .judicious:

his introductory essay afl'ords amjile food for

thought to those who take an interest in our
literature ; his criticyil notes are always in

excellent taste, and his i)refac(3 at once fully

explains his object. • • • •

" He is certainly entitled to the lasting

gratitude of all who take an interest in Ca-

nadian literature."

—

Vlinmidv, (Que.)

HI. Songs of Life, a collection of

original poems. {In prrpnnilion : to Or

published at Edinbun/h, 1807.)

De Wette, L.

T. Reiso in den Voroinigten Staaten

und Canada im Jahr, 1837. Leipzig,

1838, 8vo.

DEWHunsT, E. R. A Can. .Tourn. Was
on the stair of the Ilernld. (Rrantford),

in 1855, and in same year joiiuMl llu^

Courier of same town as Asst. Ed., a

position which he held until 1802. In

1804 eslablished the Wdland Telegraph

which he still continues to own and
edit. Is a Liberal Conservative in

jiolitics.
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Dick, ALKXANOun. (Woodstock, U. C)
r. Splores of Halloweoii—Twenty

years a',^0. Woudsloclc, 18!)7, pp. 22,

ISmo.

Dick, Ikv. RomciiT, D. 0. A Baptist clcr-

gym. and writor, now residing in

U.S. In I8i',) "stablished 1 monthly
jonrnal, called llie Unfriirrcd Canadian
"(Brock ville,) " assertinj^ the right and
dvity of every man to investigate and
choose for hims'^lf in relation to the

philosophy a • ^ eans of health." Its
;

chief object was the defeat of an oppres-

'

sK'o medical monopoly bill then before
Parliament, which it was instrvunental

in ac<'omplishing. Fonnded in 1854 !

the Go^pH 7V/6if/ir, (Tor.), also a month-

'

ly jonrnal, '•'• for alliance and inter-

connimnication thi'onghont Kvange-
lical Christendom," which he ed. nntil

its publication was brought to a close

in 185S.
'

j

DiNNiM'., John G. I

1. Book-keepiiii.; by Singh; and Double
Kiitry for the use oi Schools, exem-
plified in three sets of books, and
adapted to the \ se of the Farmer, Me-
chanic, Retail tradesman and the Mer-
chant, with a variety of useful Com-
mercial Forms. Montreal, 18GI.

Dixon, Major F. I'L 2ud Batt., Queen's
Gun Riiles, Toronto.

I. The Volunteer's Active Service
Manual ; or Internal economy and
standing orders for Volunteers when
on active stu'vico ; with bugle calls

and forms of all report^,, returns, i^c,

necessary for the government of a Vo-
lunteer Biittaliou, and shewing tlie

every day dulies of the various grades
of rank and conunaud. Toronlo, 18(57,

jip. 1;{I, 8vo.

" It soonis t-i eontiiiii ovcrytliiiig which in

iwlilition to (hill, is nocessary lor volunteers
to know of internal economy, while, at the
same time, wo cm discover in it nothinj;;

superttuous or unneoo:<.s«iy.'' — 'I'deifn^ijli,

(Tor.)

DixoN, Cajitain Gkoiioi:, li. N.

I. A voyage round the world ; hut
more particularly to the North-West
coast of America, performed in 1785-

0-7-8, in the King (ieorge and Queen
Charlotte, by Captains Portlock and
Dixon. London^ 1789, ito.

Dixon, James.
I. Tour IhrougJi a part of the United

Slates and Canada, with notices of Me-
thodism in America. Nctv York, 184*.).

Dixon, John. " Missionary."

1. Baptismal Regeneration exhibited

in the Prayer Book of the Church of

England. Halifax, 1850, pp. 15, Svo.

Donaldson, J. A. Govt. Emigrant Agent,

iTor.)

J. Practical hints on the ciiltivation

and treatment of the Flax plant, ex-

pressly for the use of the Canadian
farmer. Toronto, 1805.

Dunni:m-y, William, .V. D. Surgeon R. N.

I. Diary of Practical Observations

on Maligiiant Cholera at New York.
Halifax, 18;}2, pp. 44, 8vo.

DouioN, E. P. Chief French translator.

Leg. Assem. Can.

I. Affaire-Pclletier. La Reine r*.

Prudent Pelletier. Proces pour meur-
tre. Quebec, 1853, pp. 100.

II. Historique des fonds do retraite

en Europe el en Canada. Quebec, 180-2,

pp. 94.

DoiiioN, Jacql'ks Edmond, M. D. A Frercli

Can. jouru. B. at St. Ours L. C. 1827.

Proceeding to the U. S. at an early

age to pursue his professional studies,

ho there i'oimded and ed. La Jhiehe i'a-

nadiennr ; La Feuille d'erable ; Lc Citoyin

and UUnion. The last named journal

was published in the interest of the

Democratic party atOgdensburg, N. Y.

l)revious to the Am. Rebellion of 18G().

From 1801 to 1805 ed. Le Courrirr

d'OUawa. Dr. D. is the author of va-

I'ious lectures delivered before several

national associations in the U. S. and
Can. He has also written several no-

I
vels :

—

Lc Brave Edouard, Ivunxde de la

Valleedu Richelieu 1837 ; Un Ecliappe dr

Prison, etc. He is the founder of La

i

Soc. St. Jean liaptistc at Burlington.

I

Platlsburg, Ogdensburgh and other

places in the U. S.

I. L'Education populaire, besoin des

Ecoles du Soir [tour la classe ouvriere

:

a lecture delivered before Llnatilui

Francais of N. Y., and printed by re

([uesi of the Cjmmiltee. New Yurlt.

1853.

Doiuon, Jkan Baptiste Enic. A French
Can. jonrn. and legislator. B. at St.

Anne de la Perade L. C. 10 Sept., 182(1.

D. at L'Avenir L. C, 1 Nov., 18G().

11
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Ed. at his native place. He early pave
his attention to politics, aiul in 1848 in

conjnnction with Mr. P. Blanchet and
one or two other gentlemen of advan-
ced political views estahlished LWvcnir,
(Mont.) newspaper, which, while it

lasted, was held as the most uncom-
promising organ of the lionge party in

L. C. Some years he fore his death he
estahlished another Journal Lc Difri-

che. . , at L'Avenir, L. C, a village

which he had founded and settled, and
named after his first paper. This
journal was started mainly for the pur-

pose of promoting colonization amongst
the French Can. rural population,

many of whom he induced to leave the

parishes along the St. Lawrence, and
settle on the more fertile lands in the

Eastern Townshii)s Mr. D. was one
of the most forcihle writers on the

Howje press. He held iho presidency of

the ImlilxU Caiuulirn (Mont.) for 3 years.

He sal in the Leg. Assem. Can. from
IS.")!, until 1857, and again from 18GI

until the close of the last Parliament.
He excelled as a slump orator, and
duriii;; his time lendered very useful

service to his party.

DonioN, V. P. W. A French Can. journ.

H. 18-27. Admitted to the Bar"L. C,
1850. Has heen President of the Ins-

lilul Canadian (Mont.) Was one of the

Ed's, of LWvcniv (Mont.), a liberal

newspaper. Is now joint prop, and ed.

of Lc Pays, ((/o.,) also a Liberal journal.

D'OusoNNKNs, Eraste. A French Can.
writer, (Mont.) Has contributed se-

veral tales and sketches to ''^^ French
Can. newspaper and pei'iodical press.

See Esf/nissrs ln(H< nncs in Ln Vulri(\

1850 ; Anfji'lina in La Gucjic^ 18(10. He
has also delivered lectures on dillerent

occasions before the Instil ul Canadicn

(Mont.)

L Felhina. Montreal, 185(j, 18mo.
" Three liteniry essays whicli in our opi-

nion possess considerable merit. ',

—

L'Avenir,

H. Une Apparition. ./>j., 18(50, l8mo.
" This romance is written with a great

deal of cleverness and in a very elegant
style. The autlior has real merit as a lite-

rary man."

—

Gazette (.Sorel.)

DoTv, Itrv. John. A Presbyter of the Ch.
of Eng., and Missionarv irom the incor-

porated S. P. G. F. P.
'

L A Sermon preached at the opening
of Christ's Church at Sorel, in the Pro-
vince of Canada, on Sunday the '25th

day of December, 1785. Monlrad, 178(i,

pp." li, 8vo.

DoiJCKT, N. B., N. }'.

L Fnndamental principles of the

laws of Canada, as tney existed under
the Natives ; as they were changed
under the French Kings, and under
the domination of England. The Cus-
tom of Paris, the text and a literal

translation; the Statutes changing the
Jurisprudence of Canada, i^c. MonircuL

1843, 8vo.

DocdALL, James.

L The Canadian Fruit Culiurist.

18G7. , . ,;

DoudLAS, Captain A. G.
L Le(;ons de cliimic do Sir Hum-

phrey Davy, traduites en Francais,

dediees aiixSocieles d'Agi'icultures du
Bas Canada. Montreal, lH-2i, 8vo.

n. Dix-neufannees en Canada. 1831.

Douglas, MaJ. Gcnl. Sir Howaiu). A dis-

tinguished Eng. Officer. Was Lieut.

Gov. of N. B. for some years.

L Considerations on the Value and
Importance of the British North Ame-
rican Provinces. London, 1331, 8vo.

DorciLAS, licv. James, IL A. A Min. of the

Presb. Ch., (Que.) Is Vice President
of the Lit. and His. Soc. there.

I. The Belief of the Ancient Egyp-
tians regarding a future State. Trans.

Lit. and'His. Soc. (Que.) 180-2.

IL The Gold Fields of Canada. Do.,

18G3-i.

III. On two Afunimies from Thebes,
in Upper Egy[)t. Do., 18(i'i-5.

IV. Opening address. Do., 1805-6.

DoTT.r.As, John. Assist. Surgeon of the

8th Foot
;
phu'ed on half pay, 1810.

I. Medical topography of U[»per Ca-
nada. London, 181',), pp. |-20.8vo.

Doi;tue, Gonzalve, /i. C. L. A French
Can. lawyer at tlie Monlreal Bar. B.

at Montreal, 1-2 July I8'r2. Graduated
atl'uiv. McGillColl.in 1801. Admitted
to the Bar in Aug., 1803. While still

a I^xw Student was made President of
the Law Institute and endeavoured to

persuade the members of the Bar to

adopt more stringent measures iu con-
I

''!.

taSESB"'
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nection with Iho mode of admission to

the Bar, with the view of preventing
the overcrowding of the profession
with useless and sometimes unworthy
members. A large number of students
feeling that such measures would pre-

vent their admission to the Bar,
attacked Mr. I), with more than ordi-

nary iiupetuosity. On the 4 May,
18()o, still persevering in his project of
reform, he submitted to a meeting of

the members of the Bar (Mont.), a series

of resolutions proposing amendments
to the Law concerning the Bar. These
resolutions were referred to a special
conuuittee, of which he was one as

Secy. They were favorably reported
on by that committee who submitted a
Bill intended to bo su' stituted for the
law then in force. That Bill was trans-

mitted to all the sections of the Bar
and approved by them, and Mr. D was
deputed to the seat of government with
the view of promoting the passage of

a law which embodied all his sugges-
tions. Finally on the loth Augt.. IH6G,

the new law was sanctioned with cer-

tain amendments which, however, did
not affect the principal changes pro-

posed. Since then the general council
of the Bar of L. C, composed of all

the Batonniers of the several sections,

has appointed him their Secy., an ollice

which also gives him a seat in the
General Council. Thus ended the
agitation for reforms wliich appeared
impracticable when he was merely a
student. The stringent examinations
for admission to the Bar have since
had their effect, the admissions being
less nnmerous, which may lead one to

hope that the legal profession will not
be so over-crowded as foi'Uierly.

Having been a mem. of the InnHtut

CumuUvn since 1858, he successively
performed the duties of Recording
Secy., Treasurer, Corresponding Secy.
and Secy, of the Dept. of the Museum,
which, under his management, has
been nuich enlarged. The Inalilnt was
favored with valuable donations from
sevei'al Govts, of Europe and of this

continent. As Corresiionding Secy.
he had an agent ajjpointed at Paris to

communicate with II. I. H. Prince
Napoleon, one of the patrons of the

Institute and with the scientific institu-

tions of France. Since the appointment

of this agent the communications
between the Institut Canailim and
France have become regular and have
produced important results for the

Institut. Mr. I), has delivered several

lectures under the patronage of the

Institut and the Law So(;. Several of

his lectures have been published by the

press, some in L? Pays. One On the

Principle of Natinnalilies led to a lively

discussion among the French papers

in L. C, and was printed in pamphlet
form. Mr. D. has, at different periods,

written in L" Pays upon various sub-

jects, more particularly upon the ad-

ministration of justice, the mode of

admission to the Bar, on the abolition

of capital punishment, monomania,
numismatics, the Institut Canadim, and

A French Can.
at Beanharnois,
Mr. D. had scar-

the Law Institute.

DouTRE, Joseph, Q. f.

lawver and journ. B.

L. C., 1 1 March, 18-2:).

cely left Coll. in 1843, before he com-
menced his connection with the press

as a contributor to Lrs Mcianrjcs Heli-

(jicux ^Mont.), the subject of his first

essay being a pointed attack on Sir

Chas. Metcalfe, the then Gov. Gen. In

1844 he wrote for VAurore dcs Canadas.

and in 1848, having attached himself
in politics to the side of Mr. L. J. Papi
neau, he laboured long and earnestly

on behalf of the Liberal party through
the columns of ///lii^';)/r then the organ
of Mr. P. Some biographical sketches

of leading public nnui which appeared
in that paper are from his pen. He
took an active part in the establish-

ment of Lr Pays (Mont.), and for a

long period lent to the new journal

his powerful aid in its ed. columns.
Mr. 1). has b^cni a contributor to near-

ly every Liberal journal published
in the French language in L. C, and
there can be no doubt that he has

rendered very material assistance as

a journ. to the Liberal cause. He
has also written for Lc Courricr dcs

E'ats Unis and the Tribune (^. Y.). and
for the Lower Canada Jurist (Mont.) In

1852 he was elected President of L Ins-

titut Canndien (Mont.), and did much
while he held that ofhce towards

infusing new life and vigour into the

operations of the Institution. It was
through his efforts that it became an in-

corporated body, and that the splendid
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additions to its library, &c., from the
Imperial collections in France were
obtained. He has delivered many
lectures and addresses before the Ins-

liluf. We append a list of his more
purely literary etlbrts. Of late he has
devoted himself almost exclusively to

his profession as an advocate, and in

186G was counsel for the celebrated
E. T. Lamirande, the defaulting cashier
of the Bank of France, at Poictiers.

I. Les Pittances de 1812. Montreal,

1844, pp.500.

n. Le Frere et la Smur, a legend.
[Originally published in La Revue Ca-

naclicnne.] Rep. Nut., 1848.

III. Le Concours Boucherville. 1851.

IV. Les Sauvages du Canada. 1852.

DowDALL, Commander P. S.

1. Narrative of the Loss of the Brig
Charles, on her Passage from Liver-

pool to Newfoundland, and Miracu-
lous Delivery of the Master and two of
the Crew in an open boat. Liverpool,

1812, 8vo.

Downs, A.
I. On the Land Birds of Nova Scotia.

Trans. N. S. Inst., 18G4-5.

Doyle, Martin.
I. Hints on Emigration to Upper Ca-

nada, esi)ecially addressed to the

middle and lower classes. Dublin :

London, and Edinburtjh, 1832.

DovLE, William, LL. R.

I. Some account of the British Do-
minions beyond the Atlantic; contain-

ing chiefly what is most interesting

and least known, with respect to those
parts

;
particularly, the important

question ai)out the North-West pas-

sage is satisfactorily discussed. London,

1770, 8vo.

DriAKE, B.

I. Life of Tekumseh, and of his

brother the Prophet, with an histo-

rical sketch of the Shawnee Indians.
Cincinnati, 1855, 12mo.

DuAPEAU, Stanislas. A French Can. wri-
ter. Has identified himself specially

with the Colonisation movement in

L. C, and rendered material service in

promoting that important work. He
was for many years connected with the

French Can. press, and founded several

journals which in their day exerted
some influence upon public opinion.

For several years he has held a position

in the Bureau of Agriculture, Can.

I. Appel aux Municipalit^a du Bas
Canada. La Colonisation du Canada
envisag6e au point de vue National.

Qmbec, 1858.

" De I'utilite etdu patriotisme."

—

Canadim,
(Que.)

IL Religion et Patrie! Association

do Secours pour venir en aide aux
d6fricheurs du Sol. Projet de consti-

tion. Do., 1859, pp. 8, 12mo.
" Cette mngniKque Associntion n'ost pa.s

seulement, nous sommes houroux de le dire,

k r etnt de projet. Etablie de.ja dnns jilusieui-s

paroisses du bas du fleuve, elle a do ja f'ournie

ses preuves, et I'experience a dcmontre
qu'elle pourrait operer un bic . incalculable

;

deja les resultats les plus consolants sont
venus couronner ses eftbrts. Cost co dont
on a pu juger par les ditferonts ocrits de son
fondateur, Mr. Draneau."

—

Minerve, (Mont.)

III. Considerations sur les Classes

Onvriereset la Colonisation. Do., 18G0,

pp. 24, 12mo.

IV. Etudes sur les developpements,
de la Colonisation du Bas Canada
d'^puis dix ans(l851— 18()1.) Consta-
tant les progres des defrichements, de
I'ouverture des ciiemins de Oilonisa-

tion et dudeveloppoment de la popu-
lation Canadienne-Francaise. (Avec
Cartes.) Do., 1803, pp. COO, 8vo.
"••••• Le livre que Mr. Stanislas

Drapeau viont de publier a Quebec, sur les

progres de la colonisation franco canadienne,
est une oeuvro eminemment utile et nationale.

Nous connaissons de longue date M. Drapeau,
qui est un des agents les plus actifs et les

plus habiles de la colonisation canadienne,

nul ne pouvait traitor cette question avec
plus d'autorite et d'e.xperience. Nous pen-
sons (pie tous les Canadions liront attentive-

nient ce livre, car it s'agit de raHuire essen-

tielle et vitale du pays."—E. Rameau : L'Eco-
nomiste Frangais.

V. Coup-d'cnil sur les Ressources pro-

ductives et la richosse du Canada, suivi

d'un "Plan d'Organisation " complel
et detaille, relatif a la Colonisation.

Destine a faire suite aux " Etudes sur

la Colonisation." Do., 18G4, pp. 30, 8vo.

" II est grandement temps quo nous nous
reveillions denotre apathie et que nous nous
occupions s.^rieusenient de I'organisation du.

departement de la colonisation. Mr. Drapeau
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dans une brochure remarquahle otudie la

question avec conuaissance do cause."'

—

liev,

Ayricole. (Mont.)

VI Obsorvalioiis sur la brorhure de
MM. les Abbos Laverdierc et Casgrain
relativoiniMit a la deconverte dii toin-

beau de Cbamplain. /Jo., 18GG, jip. 28,
8vo.

\'II. Lo Journal de Qw'bec ot le Tom-
boaii do Cbamplain. Do., 1867, pp.
8vo.

Drapeu, Hon. W. H., C. B. Chief Justice
of Ontario. Sat in Can. Parliament
from 18 il to 18't5. Held the office of
Atty. Gonl., U. C, for some years.

I. Speech in defence of the chartered
rights of the Ihiiversity of King's Col-
lege, delivered at the bar of the Legis-
lative Assembly of Canada, Nov. 24,

1813. Toronto, pp. 17.

II. Correspondence between the Hon.
W. H. Draper and the Hon. R. E.

Caron ; and between the Hon. R. E.
Caron and the lions. L. II. Lafontaine
and A. N. Morin. Montreal^ 1 840, pp. 30.

8vo.

III. Report on Mission to England
respecting the Hndson's Bay Territory.
Scss. Pap., 1858.

IV. Upper Canada King's Bench
, Reports I72!)-3I. Toronto. -liid ad. vo\.

I., 1801, pp. 520 ; vol. II. 1802, pp. 548,
8vo.

Canadian Journal.

I. Address delivered at the Annnal
Conversazione of the Canadian Insti-

tnte. 1853.

II. Annnal Address as President of
the Can. Institnte. 1857.

III. Do. Do. 1858.

Draper. Wm.liam Georiie. .V. .4. Judge of
the Co. of Frontenac. U G. Son of the
preceding. Contribnted to ihcAn(]..im.
Mag.[Tor.\ Thr Oriijia of Sea-Siclincsa :

Cruise of the ClialLvifir, or a Nnv Year's

(lay in Franco., and A Curious Narratirr.

T. Rnles of the Courts of Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas ; the Munici-
pal Court Rules; the County Courts
EqnityE.xtension, and the new Division
Court Rules; together with a complete
compilation of the Criminal Law of
this Province. Toronto, 1855, 12mo.

IL The New Rules of Practice, and

the proposed New Rules of Pleading
of the Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas, Upper Canada, with Schedule of
Forms, and Table of Costs under the

Common Law Procedure Act, 185(>

;

with Notes. Do., 1850.

III. Short sketch of the History of

Kingston. Kingston, 1802, pp. 28.

IV. A handy book of the Law of

Dower, with Statutes, Forms, Plead-
ings, &c. Toronto, 1803, pp. 140.

" It is well written, well arranged and well

got up."

—

U. C. Law Jonrn.

Drew, Benjamin.
I. A North side view of Slavery:

the Refugee
;

or, the narratives of

fugitive slaves in Canad;i, related by
themselves ; with an account of the

history and condition of the coloured
population of Upper Canada. Boston,

1850, crown 8vo.

DaiscoLi., Freoerick. An Am. newspaper
writer. B. at Montreal, 1830. Estab-

lished and ed., in 1802, The Spirit of

our Times (Mont.), devoted to '"Sports

and Arms." Was Foreign Ed. of the

World (N. Y.) for 1 year. Served as

war correspondent in the late Am.
Rebellion for the Tribune (N. Y.), at

different places during the continuance
of hostilities, and subsetinently as

special correspondent in Mexico and
Can. for the same journal. Is still, we
believe, connected with the N. Y. press.

I. Ideas on Military Tactics. Mont-

real Gazette, 1800.

II. Memoirs of a Canadian. Do. do.

III. The Twelve Days Campaign. An
impartial account of the final campaign
of the late war. Montreal, 1800.

" He writes very graphically and well, and,

as ho is thorouglily ri-ad in military matters,

his description of one of tlie greatest events

of modern times caimot hut prove valuahlc

to the studotit antl general render. A ref'ei'

once map of the country in the vicinity of

Richmond accompanies the work ; .so that

the reader can rollow the movements of tin-

two armies step hy step, and understand the

position and nature of their m uia'uvres. A

very suggestive clm])ter on the defences nf

Canada and the Lower Provinces is also given.

Mr. Driscoll believes that in eases of a serious

attack by a groat power like the United

.States, at least 1 oO,!)!)!) men would ho I'equircd

for the defence of Canada alone, which, if

properly backed by. Great Britain, could In*
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\

at the hamls of military men, to whom and ;

to t..v. militia we heartily commend them.''—
j

Gazette (Mont.)
j

IV. Sketch of the Canadian Ministry

Do., 1 800, pp. 130, l-^mo.

" This sketch is meant to bo only a brief

review of the members of the ministry. To
the notice of each member distinguished for

speech is added a specimen of his oratorial

talent, taken from some late speech of the
•lentleman.'"

—

Preface.

UiiUMMOND, A. T., B. A., LL B.

I. Contributions to the local Flora of
Kingston. Trans. Bot. Sor. (km. 1801.

II. On the economical uses of Slicta

Pulmonaria Hoifm. Bo.

III. Observations on Canadian Geo-
graphical Botany. Can. Nat. I80i.

Dlane, Wirj.iAM.

I. Canada and the Continental Con-
gress, an annual address before the
His. Soc. of Pensylvania. PliU'tdclpfiia,

1850, pp. 20.

l)i Calvet, PiEnnE.
I. Appel H la Justice de I'Etat, ou

Recueil des liettresau Hoi, au Prince
de Galles et aux Ministres : avec une
lettre ii Messieurs les Canadiens, ou
sont lidelenient exposes les actes hor-

ribles de la violence arbitraire qui a
regne dans la Colonic, durant les

derniers troubles, et les vrais senti-

ments du Canada sur le Billde Quebec,
et sur la forme de Gouvernemenl la

plus propre a y faire renailre la paix et

le bonheur public. Une lettre au
General Haldimand lui-meme ; enfin

une derniere lettre a Milord Sydney :

Londrcs.! I78i, I vol. 8vo.
" Cet ouvrage fut publie a Londres, en

1784, apres que M. Du Calvet eutechoue dans
les plaintesquil avait portees au Koi et ases
Ministres, centre le general Haldimand. M.
I)u Calvet, Protestant Fran^ais. etait reste en
Canada apres sa cession a la Grande Bretagne,
t'U 1763. II etait dans le commerce, et avait

i'te nomme Magistrat pour la Ville de Mont-
real, sous le Gouvernement Anglais; mais
il no fut pas longtemps sans se trouver en-

gage visa-vis les Magistrats, ses coUegues,
dans une serie de querelles et de haines qui

eurent leur origine dans labsolutisme du
gouveinement d'alors : pouvoir qui est fre-

quemment mis en jeu dans des circonstances

analogues. M. Du Calvet fut finalement em-
prisonne a Quebec, conime favorisant les
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Bostouunin, pendant deux ans et huit moiB,
qui tinirent le 2 Mai, 1784. Apres son elar-

gissement il se rendit en Angletorre, pour
obtenu- justice contre le Gouverneur. Son
ouvrage contient quelq«;es Documents inte-

ressants relativement aux epo(|Ues qr.i j>re-

cederent I'etablissement d'mie < 'onstitution

Kepresentative, dans le Bas Canada, dont M.
J)it Calvet etait un aussi ardent partisiin, quit
etait vigoureusement opjiose a I'Acte, com-
munement appele le Bill de Quebec de 1774.

J.e tableau que M. Du Calvet lui meme nous
donne de ces epoqucs et des actems qui y
figuraient est probablement surcharge, et

dans bien des cas ses portraits sont absolu-

ment des caricatures.

"Dans cet ouvrage M. Du C((^v7parled'un
autre ouvrage qu'il ([ualitie de Mi waive, (de
284 pages) qu'il avait aussi fait iniijrimer «i

Londres peu de temps auparavant. et dont
il avait envoye plusieurs exeniplaiies en
Canada, par les premiers vaisseaux nu prin-

tenips de I'annee 1784. II paraitrait ([ue ce
Mimoire donne plus en detail tout ce que
I'auteur eutasouttVir durant son empri-'onne-

ment ; mais je n'ai pu men procurer le

titre."—G. B. Fauibaui.t.

II. The Case of Pierre Du Calvet,

Esquire, of Montreal, in the Province
of Quebeck, containing, (amongst other
things worth notice) An accoiuit of the

long and severe Imprisonment he
sutl'ered in the said Province, by the

order of General Haldimand, the pre-

sent Governour of the same, without
the least oil'ense, or other lawful cause
whatever. To which is prefixed, a

dedication of it in the French langiiage,

(Mr. Du Calvet not undei-standing

English) to the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, humbly imploring the jirotec-

tion and countenance of His Majesty's

Royal Justice in his endeavours to pro-

cure some compensation for the in-

juries he has received. London., 178'i,

8vo.

DlMESNlL, Ct.EMENT.

I. De L'Abolition des droits Feodaux
et Seigueuriaux au Canada. Montreal.

1840.

II. Reflexions preliminaires des vrais

principes politiques. Z>o., 184'.).

DiNBAn, James. ACan.journ. B. in 1833.

Son of au oflicer in the Brit. Army,
who died in India. In I8.")l, while
studying for the Bar, became Law
Reporter to the Mcrcuru (Que.), a posi-

tion, however, which he relinquished

in a short' period. From 1854 to 1857

ed. the Daily Chronicle of the same city,
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and through unremitting toil and the

force of his talents as a writer raised

the character of that journal to a high
standard.

Dlncan, F.

I. Our (Jarrisons in the West (North
America.) London, 18G4, post 8vo.

Duncan, lico. John M.

J. Travels lluougli part of the United
States and Canada (with plans.) Gl:,s-

(jow, 1823, 2 vols, 8vo ; Am. ed., New
York, do.

DiiNDONAi.n, Thomas Cochrane, (lOlh) Earl

of. A distinguished Brit. Admiral. B.

1775. D. 1802.

I. Notes on the Mineralogy, Govern-
ment and condition of the British

West India Islands and North Ame-
rican Maritime Colonies; with astalis-

tical chart of Newfoundland, contrast-

ing the circumstances of the French and
British Fisheries. London, 1851, 8vo.

Di!NKiN, Hon. CnnisTOPHEn, Q. C, D. C. L.

A Can. legislator ai:d advocate. B. in

Eng. Received his education at the

Loudon Coll. and the Univ. of Glasgow.
Was Asst. Provincial Secy, for L. C.
for some time. Is one of the governors
of the Univ. of McGill College. Satin
the Can. Parliament from 1857 until

the Union of 18(17. In latter year was
appointed Treasurer of Province of

Quebec.

I. British American Politics. N. A.

licv., \m\), pp.51).

II. Address at the Bar of the Legis-

lative Asseujbly of Canada on behalf
of certain proprietors of Seigniories of

Lower Canada against the second
reading of the bill intituled: " An Act
to define Seigniorial rights in Lower
Canada, and to facilitate the redemp-
tion thereof." Quebec, 1853, pp. 109,

8vo.

III. Case (in part) of the Seigniors of
. Lower Canada, submitted to the Judges

of the Court of Queen's Bench and of
the Superior Court for Lower Canada.
Monlreal, 1855, 8vo.

I V

.

Memorandum relative to the Mi-

w: system. Ottawa, 1866.

" , ;»>, William, M. D. A well known
.V 1 .. and Can. litterateur. B. at Green-
ocK. Scot, about 1795. D. at Lachine,
near Montreal, 28 June, 1848. Came
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to Can. in 1826, with Mr. John Gait,

in the service of the Canada Company,
which Mr. G. had succeeded in forming
in London, and continued a resident

of the Province during the remainder
of his life. After taking up his resi-

dence in Can. he resumed his contri

billions to Blackwood's Magazine, and
among other things wrote " The Auto-

biography of a Hat," for that popular
periodical. He was also a frequent
contributor to the native literary and
political press—among the former class

to the Canadian Ulerari/ Maf/azine {York)

and iho Literary Garland (Mont.) lie

founded in 1836 the City of Toronto
Literary Club, before which he lectured

on various subjects of interest. In

1841 he was elected to the Can. Par-

liament as member for the County of

Huron, which he continued to repre-

sent until he resigned in 184G. For
the following sketch of the early career
of this very able and gifted man we
are indebted to Fra.'ier's Magazine (Vol.

V.) Vol. VII. of the same periodical

contains an admirable likeness of the

subject of this notice :

" But leaving questions of pedigree to

heralds, we find Duidop a surgeon in the

Connaught Rangers in early life, and, as he
mentions in this little Iwok, actively engageil

in the campaigns of 1813, 1814, and 1815,

against the Yankees, in what was then
generally known by the name of Mr. Madi-
son's war. Forgotten, out of America, as the

battles of that war are now-a days, there was
some hai-d partizan lighting, in which the

doctor, laying down the lancet for the

bayonet, and inflicting wounds instead of

curing them, played no conspicuous part.

Peace being proclaimed, and the treaty of

Ghent (which, as he observed, 'came upon
them suddenly,' and, we may add, much to

their grief,) having put an end to American
campaigning, he went with his regiment to

Calcutta, exchanging the blanket coat for

the muslin jacket, and using brandy and
water to keep out the intense heat of India

with as much activity as he had formerly

employed it to keep off the intense cold of

Canada. Manifold were his occupations in

the land of the Moguls. In adtlition to his

medical and military duties—his convivial

and charioteering occupations, he edited a

newspaper, and contracted to clear the island

of Saugur, falling with equal fury upon Silk

Buckingham and the tigers. After having
killed some incredible quantity of the latter

nuisances (whence, and not from any reseni

blance to that king of cats, he has the name of

Tiger,) the jungle fever subdued him, and he

! \
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was obliged to come home on lialf-pay, ' one
of the cankers of a cahn worhl,' as Pierre
expresses it. He fixed first in Edinburgh,
where he gave a course of lectures on medical
jurisprudence, the mixture in which of fun
and learning, of law and science, llended
with rough jokes, and anecdotes not always

of the most prudisli nature, will make them
long live in the memories of his hearers. lie

also wrote sketches of Indian life, and other
papers for Jilackwood, under the signature of

Colin Ballantyne, II. N., a nomde uuerre under
which, we believe, he figured in India during
his controversies with Buckingham, whom
he ever and anon deligiited in calling the
cobbler. Tired, however, as we suppose
everybody must be of Edinburgh, he came
to London, liaving for his conipiKjnou de voywje

tlie future editor of the Quarterltf Review,

He here lived a most miscellaneous life,

turning his hand to everytliing. He edited,

for a short while, the lirilinh Press, a journal

now gone to sleep ; but could not like the
liusiness of a morning paper, as it interfered

too much with other occupations of a more
agreeable kuid. He never suffered the com-
position of ' leaders ' to interfere with the
composition of works of a more fluent kind,

and, accordingly, the British Press sometimes
appeared sadly sliorn of its ' leads.' The
accession of M. de Villele to power occurred
during the time of the Tiger's editorship, and
we need hardly say it was one of the most
important events that had happened since

the restoration of tlie Bourbons. The news
arrived in London at niglit, and all the other
newspapers wero next morning full of re

marks on tlie event, written witli the sharpest

acumen, the deepest knowledge, the pro
foundest political sagacity—in short, with
all the magnificence of talent tliat u«ually

.adorns the best public instructors, and at

wondrous length. Tlie Antigallican Doctor,

being, in all prob.ability, more interested in

tlie affairs of Jamaica than in those of France,
ili.smissed tlio whole concern in a whiff: ' We
perceive ' said lie, ' that there is a change of

ministry in France ;—we have heard of no
eartliquakos in consequence.' Not another
word ! Beyond question, it was treating the

matter most philosophically, and, indeed, as

all political affairs ought to be treated by
men of sense ; but it suited not the views of

the proprietors of the paper. Some imper-
tinence was attempted, which, of course, was
out of the question witli Dunlop, and he left

tlie concern.

"He then published an edition of Beck's
Medical Jurisprudence, an American work, to

which he wrote a preface, and appended
many curious notes ; and started a Sunday
newspaper for the India interest, intitled

the Telescope, the history of which would be
a cometly of the drollest kind. It did not
succeed badly, but at the end of a year ho
was tired of it; and having become connected

with the joint stocks of those days—our his-

tory has now reached the famous year of
18li5—he figured in Brick, Iron, Siilt, and
other companies, us secretary or director.

He personally superintended the salt works
of this last named company somewhere in

Cheshire ; but as Tiger is an honest fellow

—

a strictly honest fellow, in every sense of the
word— it is perfectly unnecessary for us to

add that he made notliing of the V>ubl)les,

except what salary he may have received.

The future biographer of Dunlop will have
to recount that at this time lie founded a
club of a most peculiar description, wliich

he cidled by the i>ictuies(iue title of ' The
I'ig ar.d Whistle ; ' but the time is not yet
riiie for the history of that celel)rated asso-

ciation."

I. Statistical Skolclies of Upper Ca-
nada ; hv a liackwoodsniaii. London,
3rded., i833, l2mo.
" For its bulk, this is the clearest and most

satisfactory treatise we liave met with on the
subject. It is brief, lucid, practical, com-
plete, and cheap."

—

Atlas (Lon.)

"A pleasanter little book never came out
of the press—full of information of all kinds,

full of reading, full of sagacity, lull of
humour. It is a voice speaking to us from
the forests of Canada—fiom the centre of
woods that have seen generation after gene-
ration of men pass away into the ocpan of
eternity, as Niagaia dashes into the gulf
below; and pleasant does that voice burst
upon our ears, even as the voice of a friend
whom we thought we had lost for ever. We
may say, with .Solomon, ' As cold waters to a
thirsty soul, so is gcxxl news from a far

country.' "

—

Fraser's May.

Dunn, John. " Late of the Hiulsons Bay
Company. Eight years a resident in

the conntry."

I. History of the Oregon Territory
and Brilisli North American Fur
Trade, Avitli an account of the habits
and customs of tlio princiiial native
tribes of the uorth(>rn continent. (With
map.) London, I8ii, pp. 35'J, 8vo.;

Philadelphia, 1845, 8vo.

DuNscoMn, J. W. Collector of Customs.
(Que.)

I. Provincial Laws of the Customs.
Montreal, 184

'», 8vo.

IL Canadian Custom-house guide.
Do. do.

Di;pLEssi9, FnANCois Xavikr a Jesuit
Missionary. Born at Quel)ec. to. Jan,
1094. D. at Paris, France. Evinced
so much talent and zeal in his work as
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ft Jesuit that lio was snmmonod to

Eiiropo by his confrores to assist thoni
in limt wider and more oNti'iidod fluhl.

H • taiij^lit pliilosopliy at Arras, and
siibstNiiKuilly hccaiiio a[iost()Iic niis-

sioiiury in Fioiich Flanders wliore ho
greatly (yslinguislied l.iuiself by his

missions and wrilinfjs.

I. Avis et pratiques pour proflter do
la mission ot en eonsorver le I'rnits a

rnsa;j:o di's missions. Paris, I7i2, 2

parties, in- 1 2.

II. Lottro an sujecl des calomnies
pnl)liees par I'autenr des '' Nouv. ecele-

siastiijnes." Do., I7i5, in-i.

IF. Representation do la Croix Mira-
cnlensc plantoe sur le rempart de la

vilie d'Airas, par les soins du R. P.

Frangois Xavior Duplessis, do la com-
paynio do .losus et Missionnairo Apos-
toliiiuo. Do.

Dri'oNT, ][ii)i. John. Chief Justice of St.

Joiui's Island, 1770. Had been an assis-

tant judge of the Supreme Court, N. S.

In 1701) prepared an edition of the
Laws of N
vince.

S. I'or the sovt. of that Pro-

Dl'qiet, J. N.

I. Le Veritable petit Albert, ou secret

pour a('(iuorir un tresor. Quebec^ 1801,

pp. 143.

DTJnuAN, Wu.r.iAM Stewaht M. Formerly
of Montreal. Now residing in Eng.

T. Notice of the occurrence of the
Pine (iroslKvik and Hohemiau Chat-
terer, near Montreal. Can. Nut.^18 j{).

II. Notes on the Laud Birds observed
round Montreal during the winter of
185(1-7. Do., 1857.

III. Notes on insects now injuring
the crops in the vicinity of Montreal.
Do. do.

IV. On the Order of Lepidoptera,
with the description of two species of
Canadian Butterflies. Do. do.

V. Description of Four Species of
Canadian Buttortlies. Do. do.

VI. Description of a Canadian But-
tertlv, and souie remarks ou the Geiuis
Pa[iiHO. Do. 1858.

VII. Observations on the Natural
History of the valley of the River

Rouge, and surrounding townships in

the Counties of Argenleuil and Ottawa.

Do. 1859.

"Givinjr ontnlo^uos of tlio nnimnls of a dis-

trict but little known."—Hisnor Fim.fobd.

VIII. A systematic list of Coleoptera

found in the vicinity of Montreal.

Do. do.

IX. .\ systematic list of Lepidoptera

collected in the vicinity of Montreal.

Do. 18G0.

History of

Do.Rouge
X. Addenda to Natural

the valley of the River
18GI.

XI. Catalogue of Plants collected in

the counties of Argenleuil and Ottawa,
in 1858. Do. do.

" A vahiablo catalogue of tho plants of that

part of Canada."—Bisuor Fulkoud.

"A young natiu-alist of considerable at-

tainments and ability."

—

Report Nat. Hu.
iioc. Montreal, 1857.

Di.nHAM, Rt. Hon.., the Euti of (1st Earl.)

A British statesman. B. 12 April, 171)2.

D. 1810. Was (iovernor General and
High
I8;i8.

Commissioner of B. N. A., in

L Report and Despatches on the

affairs of British North America.
L'mdon, 1S3*,>, pp. i23 folio ; MontrcuL
1839, 8vo.

A translation of this docuniont into French
appeared at Qni-bec in 1840, pp. 78, 8vo.

[SrD.iECTs — iMwer Canada : Animosities

between French and English Races—Jea-

lousy between British Settlers and tho As-

sembly—French Nationality not preservable

amidst Anglo Saxon States. American Co-

Ionics j/eneralli/ : Defect of the Colonial Sys-

tem of Government—Evils of committing
Details of Government to Colonial Depart-

ment—Inefficient Administration of Justice.

Ipper Canada : Failure of Sir F. Head's Po-

licy—Clergy Reserves—State of Society ad-

verse to the principle of a Dominant Churcli.

Eastern Provinces and Kcwjbiindland : Work-
ing of the System of Government—Disposal

of Public Land.s—Emigration— (Jjjeration of

Passengers Act—Union of the Two Provinces

proposed.]

Dliinfoud, Miss Mary.
I. Family Recollections of Lieut.

Genl. E. \V. Durnford. Printed for

private circulation. Montreal, 1863.
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Dt'ssiKLX, L. Prof, in the Imperial Univ.,

Paris.

I. Le (liinnda sous la domination
Fran^-aise d'apres lea arcliives de la

marine et de la piierre. Paris, 1855,

8vo. New Ed., 180-2.

Dt vAa, J. II. A N. S. writer. Has con-

tributed many papers on History, Lite-

ralure and Art to the periodical and
serial press at home and abroad. An

earnest advocate for the Union of tlie

B. N. A. Colonies, he su}:}?ested the

name of NorUtnU for the Confederation
of 1807.

Dwir.HT, Jr.. ThkodoUK.
I. The Northern Traveller; ronlain-

iii}^ the routes to the Springs, Niagara,
Quebec, and the Coal Mines, with iIim

tour of New England, i^c. New Yoili,

Olhed.. IvSil, l2mo.

E.

Kahnshaw, Jamks.

I. Abstract of various Penal and
oilier Statutes relative to lijeCustoins,

from 28th Edw. Ill, to ;Vi Geo. HI
;

together with the laws in and subse-

quenl to 1780, relating to the Southern,
(Ireenland, and Newfoundland Fish-

eries. Londou., 175)3, Vol. I., 8vo.

EaUNSHAW, Wn.L!AM.
I. Digest of the Laws relating to the

British American and West Indian
Colonies. London, 1819, 8vo.

Enc.AR, James. A Lawver, Woodstock,
N. B.

I. New Brunswick ; a prize essay.

St. John, 180U, pp. 37.

EiMiAU, James D. A Toronto Barrister.

Has been President of the Ontario Li-

terary Soc. of that citv. Is Legal Ed.
of the Globe (Tor.), and of the Trade
Review (Mont.) Has lectured on various
literary subjects in different places in

U.C.

I. The Insolvent Act of 1804, with
Tariif, Notes, Forms, and a full Index.
Toronto, 1804, pp. 142.

'' The volume contains all that is neces-
sary to make it a useful, complete, and
reliable manual of our insolvency law."

—

r. C. Law Journ.

II. An Act to amend the Insolvent
Act of 1804, with annotations, notes of

decisions, and a full index. Do., 1805.

" Will be found a useful postscript to the
former book. Idem.

HI. A Journal for Oil Men and
Dfalers in Land, (with Map of tlie Oil
Districts.) Do., 1800.

EdmlndsoS', W. G. a Can. journ. In
1840 published anded. the liritish Ame-
rican Cidtivatnr, the first journal de-

voted exclusively to agriculture pub-
lished in the Province. It existed but
3 or 4 years.

EnwAnns, GEonr.E.

L Poems. Clarence, U. C, 1807, pp. 50,

8vo.

Edwards, Wm. H.
I. Descriptions of certain species of

Diurnal Lepidoi)tera, found within the
limits of the United States and of Bri-

tish America. Proc.Aca. i'. 5., (Phil.)

1801.

II. Second paper. Do., 1802.

III. Third paper. Do., do.

Er.DEn, l\ci\ Sami;el. A N. S. poet. B. in

N. S. D. at Philadelphia, about 1853.

Was a son of the Rev. W. Elder, a
clergyman of the ch. of Eng., (whom
see.) Studied for the Baptist ch. at

Acadia Coll., Wolfville, N. S., where hi;

distinguished himself in every depart-

ment of learning. Completed his

studies about 1840, and was for som(!
years min. of the Baptist Ch., (Frederic-
ton.) From a well-written and elo-

i queiit notice of him in the Provincial

\
Matjazin'', (Hal.,) we extract the fol-

I

lowing

:

i
"As he had made choice of the ministry an

I

a profession, tlieology in a great measure
I

usurped the place of lighter matter, and
I attbi-dod but little time for poetical indul

I

gence, but his mind was so active, that dur-

j

ing his college life he found leisure to weave*

I together chaste and beautiful ideas in smooth

i
and elegant version. lie contributed a largi*

Hi
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ntjinbor of pooniH to tlic journal in coniioc-

tion with his iloiioiiiinution, hIiovh tho MiKiiii-

turn of A. y/., iiiid though all wore iiioni or
loMH iinhuod witli tho Hjinic njiirit of rolij;iou8

fifrvour, thoy imissossihI strong originality

and a connimnd of language raroly o(|ualli'd

in ono MO young in literary pursuits. • • •

Tho most elaliorate and lengthy jmeinsof Mr.
Kldor that have come under our notice, aro
tliose i-ntitled, ' Kxlcrnol mittirv rntonrcd hi/

the Soul' H own kniotioiiii,' and ' T/ii' Krpulsio'u

of tin: Ai'fi'litiiin friim ffifir Xtitirc Laiul,' both
written for and delivered at anniversary
meetings of Aeadi:t (,'ollege."

Ki,i)i;n, Ihr, Wii.mam. A rI(M'f,'viiian in

N. S. H. ill Hants Co., N. S., Nov.,

1784. I), in Capo Hrotoii, l«i8. In

ISUi Icll Ihe Baptist dtMioininafioii and
joined tlu; Ch. of Knj:. In addition to

the lollowinj,' lu; pnhlished two sor-

inoiis wliose tilli's we have Itoou un-
able to obtain.

I. Infant Sprinkling: weighed in llie

balance and I'onnd wanting. In fiv(>

lotleis addressed to tiio Rev. (li'Oi'ge

Jackson ; being a reply to his letters

in defence of Infant Spiinkling. Hali-

fax, 1823, pp. otl, Hvo.

II. A series of Letters on Infant
liaptisni. Do., I83i.

Ki.DKH, Hrv. Wn.i.iAM, A. M. A N. B. journ.
Is a niin. in the Presb. Cii. (ireatly

distinguished himself as a student sit

Belfast Coll., at the Universities of Glas-

gow and Edinburgh, and at tiie New
Coll. of the latter city. Of late he has
devottnl himself principally to jour-

nalism, being the ed. of tlie Colonial

Presbyterian ix\u\ of the Morninq Journal

(St. John, N. B.) The latter has only
recently been established; both jour-

nals have taken a high place amongst
our Provincial newspaper press. Mr. E.

is a bold, earnest and logical writer ; he
possesses a cultivated and refined taste,

and is regarded as occupying a first

position amongst Brit. Am. journalists.

Er.GiN ?c Kincardine, Ja.mks BnrcK, Earl of,

(Eighth Earl of Elgin and Twelfth Earl

of Kincardine.) An Eng. statesman
and diplomatist. B. in London, Julv
00, 1811; I), at Dhurumsala, Casli-

)n;<re, Nov. 25, 1803. Gov. Gen. of B.

N. A. from 1847 to 1854.

I. Condition and Prospects of Ca-

luula in 1854, as pourtrayed in his des-

patches to Her Majesty's Principal Sec-

ESS

rotary of State for the Colonies. Que
brc, 1855, pi». 83, 8vo.

Eli.kc.ooi), Hkv. J., )l. A. A dergym. of

the Ch. of Eng. Incumbent of St.

James's (Mont.)

I. Sleeping in Jesus; a sermon,
Montreal, i85i, jip. 17.

Elliot, T. V. Asst. Secy, of Stale for

the Colonies, Eng.

L The Canadian Controvoray
; its

origin, nature and merits. Lonilon,

1838, pp. 8i, 8'o.

Ei.Ms, J. V. Ed. of tho Eveniwj Globe, (St.

John, N. B.)

L New Brunswick as a home for

Emigrants, &c.. a prize essay. St. John,

1800, pp. 00.

Enc.i.khkaht, G. T). Private Secy, to the

late Duke of Newcastle, Secy, of State

for the Colonies.

L Journal of the Visit of II. B. II.

the Prince of Wales to America, in

1800. Privately printed. London,
1801.

ExsLiN, CnnisTiAN. A Can. Journ. In

1840, established and ed. The German
Canadian, (Berlin, U. C.) published in

the German language.

EnMATiNOEu, Edwaiu). Ed. tho Standard,

(St. Thomas, U. C.) from tSU to IHiO.

and another journal for 3 years. Was
10 years in the service of the Hudson's
Bay Co., and traversed the territory

from the Atlantic to tho Pacific seve-

ral times. He is the author of the

well known letters of British Cana-

dian, which appeared in the Spectator,

(Ham.), some years since, and which
were extended in that journal for a

considerable time.

I. The Hudson's Bay Territories; a

series of letters on this important
question. Toronto, 1858, pp. 32.

II. Life of Colonel Talbot, and the

rise and progress of the Talbot Settle-

ment ; with sketches of the public cha-

racters and career of some of the most

conspicuous men in Upper Canada,

who were either friends or acquaint-

ances of the subject of these memoirs.
St. Thomas, 1859, pp. 230, 8vo.

EssoN, Rev. H.
I. Strictures on tho present method

of teaching the English Language;

a SI
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KvANs, ,T. D., P. L S.

I. A Cliarl of (itM»Iofiy, (h'sifjiicd ane-

cially to illustrat(; the (iooloyy of Ca-
nada. Toronto, ISdO.

KvAN.H, Wn.MAM. A Can. writnr on njjri-

nilliirc. B. at Caraiia, Irt'l., Nov. "22,

I7H(); I), at Moiiln'al, IMftT. Kini},'rat(,'(i

lol^an.in 18li», and established himself
at Montreal, whorc! li(> was Sec. to the
Ih'sl A^M'icnlliiral Soc. fonnded there.

In I8;n contrihnled a series of letters

to liuj Courier on his favorite; study,
which were afterwards pnhlished iH

|»aniithlet form. In the following year
t.'stahlislunl the Canadian (JuartcrliLAi/ri-

rullnrul and Industrial Maij., which after

a short time had to be abandoned from
want of sn[»[)ort. In lH'i-2 ho ed. the
liritish Ainrrican Cultivator, (Toi-.,) and,
in I8l;5, bavin,!,' relnrned to Montreal
ho there founded the Canadian Af/ricul-

lural Journal, published in both lan-

guages, of which he became cd., a

liosiliou which ho continued to hold
up to within u short tinu.' of his death,
lie fretjuently contributed to llie Ga-
ziitc, (Mont.,) upon the subject of Agri-
culture, ^;o. Ill 18r)3, he was appointed
Soc. and Treas. of Iho Board of Agri-
culture, L. C.

I. A TrfMtiso on the Theory and
Practice of Agriculture, adajjted to the
cultivation and economy of the animal

and vegetable productions of agri

culture in Cunada. Montreal, 1835, pp.
297, 8vo.

Tho LogisluturP of l,. C, mndo nn npprr>

nriiUion of £l.'l.') for tlio tniiiHlution hiuI pul>

liuiitioii into tlie Froiu'h luiiguitgu of t\\\%

work.

U. Snpi>lement to a Treatise on the

Theorv and IM-uMice (d' Agriculture.

1)0.. 183(), pp. 317, 8vo.

III. Agricultiiral Improvements by
the e<hu:ation of those who are en
gaged in it as a profession. Do., 1837.

W. Suggestions sur la subdivision
et recouonue d'luie ferme, dans les

seigneiiriesdu Bas-(',anada,avec divers

plans et dessins. Do,, I8o'».

" It hns l)opn our fortuiin to meet few
worthiiir or more patriotic men thim lio, few
more diligent in the promotion, to tlie uttor

most of liis alality, of the prosperity of tlii*

his Jidopted country. Knthusmsticnlly de-

voted to ngrieultural pursuits, it luw been
liis endeavor for many years pa.st to raise the

standartl of agrieuUiuv in Lowert^anada from
the position to which it had sunk, to teach

and to lead the way in a system hy wliioh

the worn out farms of tlie long S(>ttled dis-

tricts might recover their fertility, and farm
ing in the eastern province be made to rival

in protitnhleness tliat of the west. Nor have
his ert'orts been altogether in vain, we hope."
Gazette, (Mont.)

EvEUKST, Hrv. RoiiEitT.

I. A journey through the United
States and part of Canada. London,
1855, 8vo.
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FAnni:, HECTon. A French Can. journ.
B. at Montreal. The son of a well
known bookseller there. Was some-
lime ed. of L'Ordre, (Mont.) From 1862
to I8GG had ed. management of Le

Canadicn, (Que.) In May, 18()% founded
a new jom-nal

—

L'Evcnement, (do.), of

which he is ed. and prop. He writes
freely, gracefully and vigorously, and
has obtained a very high position as a
Public writer and Uttcrateur.

I. Esquisse biographique sur Cheva-
lier deLorimier. Montreal, 1856, pp. 15.

8*

II. Ecrivains Canadiens.— L'Abbe
Casgrain. Ikv. Can. 1865.

III. Le crur et Tcsprit. Do., do.

IV. Ecrivains Canadiens.—N. Bou
rassa. Do. 1866.

V. On Canadian Literature. Trans.

Lit and His. Soc. (Que.) 1866.

A very able essay.
,

Fahey, James, Jr.

I. The Political History of Canada
;

a lecture. Dundas, 1867.

" An eloquent address."

—

Times, (Ham.)
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I-'aillon, l.'Mihr. A FriMii'li liio;;r;iiilii(','il

writiM' .111(1 historian. Is a iiiciii. of liio

order ol' St. Snl|iic<'. (luiiii! to (laii. in

IH.Jl, when; Ik! resided for several

years pursiiiiif; his lil(>i"iry studies and
ivsearidies. 11(3 now lives in l'"i'aiie(!.

I. Vio de Mnie. I)'Yonvill(>, fonda-

trice des SoMirs de la Charite (U\ Villt!-

marie dans I'lledt' Montreal, en (lanada.

iVVitli jtortraitand illnslratious). VilU-

marir, IH.r2, pp. 4i)l, Kvo.

II. Vie de la SoMir Hoiirj:ooys, fonda-

trir,(! de laC()n;;rej,'aliond(; NotreDanie
do Villeniarie, en Canada, suivie do
riiistoiredc! eel Inslitntjns(|n'a ce jonr,

et preeodoe d'nno iiitrodneti( n (illus-

trated.) Piiris, 185:5, Hvo.

III. Vie de M. Olier, foiidatcMir dn
Souiiiiaire d(! St. Snlpieo (!t dt; la Colo
nio de Montreal. Ph., 1H.");{, ^2 Vols.

Hvo ; Al)ridL!;ed ed. Muiitri'dl, 1800, pp.
I'.M), IJmo.

IV. Vio de Mile. Maiiee, ot liistoire de
rilotelDieu de Villeniarie, dans L'ile

do Montreal, (Mi (iaiiada. Viltcnuirir^

iH.Vi. 2 Vols. pp. 271—37:5, 8vo.

v. L"ll(3roineClirt'!tieniio dn Canada,
on vie de Mile. Le Her. l)o.^ 1800, pp.
iU4, 8vo.

VI. liistoire do la (>)lonie Franeaise
en Canada, (with maps.) Paris, (805,

1st VO! W- )1, ; 2nd vol.
\

I8G0, pp. .\xm—548,

xxiv-

5G8 ; 3ril vol.

ito.

Vol. Ill brings tho narrative down to 1072
only.

" Ac3or<Uiig to tlio custom of tho Congre-
gation of St. Sidpic'o of wiiich lie (L'Abbo
Kaillon) is a (listinguislKHl member, he has
published anonymously tiio various works
which have alrea''.y niad(^ him known and
esteemed by historical writers as a histo-

I'ian of great industry, extensive researoli, ny

well as vigorousand original views. Montroiil

is especially the suliject of his labor.s; hi ^

previous works, * * * all illustrating the his-

tory of Montreal, by giving the chronicle of

its most venerable institutions. In his his-

tory he develops the history of that city, on
which ])revious historians have been less am-
ple in detail, the Sulpitians having printed
very little touching that city, and the .Jesuit

Kelations, those annual volumes on Canada,
scarcely alluding to Montreal, no Fathers of

their society being stationed there, whose
reports would have been a sort of chronicle.

A .Sulpitian, Mr. Dollier de Casson, wrote a

history of Montreal down to 1672, but it has

\ FAR

not b(>eii piililislied anil wan not apparently
used by ciiai'U'Voi.x or earlier writers. Tliii.

ullbrdM Mr. Kaillon a comparatively new field

of labor, and his work wilt thtiH bt^ a moHt
valuable contriltution to Canadian history.

It is most creditable to the historical taste of

that province that is has pnNluced within hi*

brief a period threi! so important histories us

those of MeHHn). Ourneau, Ferland and
Kaillon.

"At the close of his first volume, under the

unpretending titles of Notes, Mr. Kaillon

gives several V(M'y interesting discussions of

debated (piesti(ms on Cartier, the place of

his wintering, the language of the people of

llochelaga and Htadacona, the family of

("hainplain, &c.''

—

Am. Ui», Mag. (N. Y.)

Faihiianks, Cassik. (Darlmoutli, N. S.)

I. Tlu! Lont; House; a poem, partly

founded on fact. ]lnlif)u\ [85U.

Fauhianks, Ciiaiii.ks I{.

1 Reports and I'ap(M'8 rcdatiny to a

Can.al, intended lo coimeel the Har-

bour of Halifax with llii^ Basin of

Mines; Heinarks on its Nature and Iiii-

])ortaii('e, and a Plan and Section.

Also the Report of a Survey for Canals
b'ltween St. Peter's Hay aiid the Bras

d'Or Lalu;, in Capo Hi(^lon ; and the

Hay of Fundy and Hay of Vorte. (Willi

2 maps.) Jl'nlifii.v., 1820, pp. 58, 8vo.

FAnn!Ai;i/r, (Ikoikik BAUTUKr-KMi. A Frencli

Can. Archa'ologist. H. in Qiud)ec. ;{ Doc.

1781). 1). tliere, 21 Dec. 18G0. His pa

ternal aiice>tor in this connlry, a Pari-

sian notary, had conu? to Can. in 1757,

and held tiie oliico of Secy, lo tho army
under the Manpiis DuQuosne. He
received tho primary portion of his

edncalion from a Scotch schoolm. in

his native city, hut ho was indebted to

his own unaided oxerlions for tho chief

portion of his learninf,'. Having stu-

died law he was admitted to the prac-

tice of his profession in 1811. DuriiiL'

I ho war with the I). S., in 1812, he

served in tho ranks of tho Can. Militi.i

against the enemy. In 1822, he en-

tered tho service of tho Leg. Assom. of

L. C. lirst as one of the statr of extra

writers' and was promoted lhroiij,'li

various grades unlii he finally became
Asst. Clerk lo the House in 1832, a

position whi(di he retained after the

Union until 18.55, when he resigned

the ofiice and was granted a pension.

From an early age he had taken an in-

terest in Can. ArchKological pursuits.

In 1837 he pubUshed his Cataloijw

:*
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whi('h is slili regarded as an nutliority

Ity Am. Iiihli(»gia|>liists. It. was wiiile

engaged in inaUiiig tlio collection of

works relating to llie early history of

Am. and (laii. for the Can. Parlia-

nieiilary Litirary, which mil'ortnnately

was (h'stroyed liy llri' in IH'i'.l, that lie

obtained the materials for that useful

work. In 1851 ho was aiipoinled by
till! liOg. Assom. to proceed to Kuro|»(!

to inaU(! a second ciilleclion for the

Library, to n-place tlml wliitdi had been
destroyed, in which mission ho was
eminontly succossfni. Ho was one of

the original founders and for some
liiiio Presi(U'nt of the Lit. and His. Soc.

((^110..) under the auspices of which
liody many imporlant docniuonts and
manuscripts relating to the early his-

tory of ('an. weri^ reproduced, I'd. by
.Mr. F. A list of tliest; is given below.
In acknowledgment of his services to

the Soc. and the cause of Can. history

and literature generally the Soc. have
had his portrait painted and hung up
in their library. Hc-fore his death Mr.

F. presented Iiis largo and valuable

collection of manuscripts, maps and
plans, and his private library, which
contained many rare and inlorestiiig

works on our" early history, to the

Laval Uiiiv. where they now are. A
jtortrait of him was also painted for Ihi;

hall of that institution, l)y order of the

Univ. authorities. In 1851), being the

lOUth anniversary of the conquest of

Quebec and the 'death of Wolfe and
Montcalm, Ihogeiierals of the Kng.and
French armies engaged in the battle,

Mr. F. succeeded ill having placed over
the last resting place of the French
general, a suitable monumont to his

memory, which contains an appro-

priate inscription.

I. Catalogue d'onvragos snr I'llis-

toiro do rAmeriquo et en particulier

sur cello du Canada, do la liOiiisiaiio,

do L'Acadie, et aiilres lieu.x, ci-devant

coiiiius sons le nom do Nonvelle-
France ; avec d(!s notes bibliographi-

(lues, critiques, et litteraires. Kn trois

parlies. Qui'brc^ 1837, pp. i.'T, 8vo.

" The compiler, an ndvocato of Qiiobec, is

known us a corresponding moml)er of the
'• Socit'U- lAttiraire de Qiiebcr,'' and is a most
diligent contrilnitor to tiie ^^ M^itwires JIt'sto-

riqiu'n'' piililishod t)y that Society. Till Mr.
Hioh called attention to the work in 1846, it

\\9 FAR

was l)Ut little known l>oyon(l tln> r<>nfhu»H of

('aiia<la; and .M. Ludinvl^, wlo tir^^t saw a

copy of it in tin- lil)rary of Mr, .1. Sparks, of
( 'aiiilirid>{o, Mass., cumI<I not ineet with oni«

for sidi> in t)ii> rnite<l States ; lait had no
dittli'ulty in odt lining tlie woik on applicit-

tionto the jiul)lislier. 'I'lie merit of tlie cata-

logue, which evinces great diligence and ap-

titude, is greatly eiihinced iiy its valualiitt

notes to the more important articles; and
though, as regar<ls those of earlier date,

there is hut little added to our former stock

of information, still wint is said is to tho

point; whilst, as reganls tlios(> of more re-

cent date, the liihliographical notices are in

I'very way most satisfactory. M. hudcwig
thus sums up tlu> contents of the volumo :

" I'ltrt I. lip. l-l."!."). Ouvrages av<Mi Ics

noms (les auteurs, par ordie aljihaheti(|Ue,

(with supplenu'iit and alj)hal»ctical indo.x.)

7*.if> articles.

" I'ort II. pp. l')7-18l. Ouvrages sann

noms d'auteur, classT's d'apres I'ordrc chro
nologiipies de leur publication, (from 150">-

iS.'Jti.) 1 7.H articles.

" Vart III. )>p. lS')-207. Cartes, plans et

cstampes."

—

Tkiunkk : (luilv to Am. Lite-

rahtre.

'• .Pal lu d'un hout A I'autrt^ votre Catalo-

gue raisonne et annote d'ouvrag(>s sur I'his

toire de rAmcri(|Ue et jiartii^uliereinent <lu

Canada. Co heau travail dun liililiophilo

nonsciencieux m'en a plus appris en (|Uel-

ques jiages (jue certaines histoires en trois

on (juatre gros vohuues; et sa jdace est deiii

marcjuco dans ma hililiothcipu^ a cote w
nion ami Ternan.\ Compans, le premier
Sihliographe Amcricain de I'aris.'"

—

Auoi.I'HK

Die ri;inus(iUK : Jjcller to Author.

Puhlhitlons of the L't. tuul His. Soc.

L MCMiioiri's sur le Canada, depnis
17-i9 jus(|u'a 17t)(). Fn trois parties,

avec Cartes I't IMans Lithographies.
Qurhcc, 1838, 8vo.

IL Collection de Memoiros et de re-

lations sur I'llistoiredu Canada, d'apres

des manuscrits recemuiont obtenusdei
Archives et Bureaux Publics en France.
Do., 18 iO, 8vo.

TIL Monioires snr I'Ktat present dn
Canada. M. Salon. lOlw.

IW. Momoiros snr lo Canada d'apres

un maiiuscrit aiix Archivesdu Bureau
do la Marine, a Paris. Qurbrr, 173(5.

V. Considerations sur I'Ktat presinit

du Canada. M. de Beauvart. 1758.

VL Histoire du Canada, par M. I'Abbo

de Belmont, a la BibliotluMiiK; du Hoi
a Paris, eiitre les anntjes 1713 a 17'2i.
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Vir. Relation dii Siogc do Quebec en
175U, ecrite en 17G5.

VIII. Jupfemont Lnpartial sur les

Operations de la Gampagno en Canada,
on 1759.

IX. Refleclions Sommairos sur le

Commerce qui se fail en Canada.

X. Histoire de rEan-de-Vio en Ca-

nada, 1705.

XI. Voyages de Deconverte an Ca-

nada, cntre les annees 1534 et 1542, par
Jacques Cartier, le SieurdeUoberval,
Jean Alphonse de Xantoigne ; suivis

de la description de Quebec et de ses

ervirons en 1008. Quebec^ ISiS, 8vo.

XII. Documents sur Jacques Cartier.

Do., 1800, 8vo.

XIII. Dassins IIistoi'i(,ues destines a
illnstier les voyages de Jaccjues Cartier

en Canada. Paris, ISlJO, 4to.

XiV. Memoire du Sieur do Ramozay,
Commandant, Quebec, an sujet do la

reddiLioii de cotte ville, le 18me Sop-
'.embre 175'.t, d"ai)n's un MS. aux Ar-
chives du Bureau do la Murine a Paris.

Qmhcr^ 1801, 8vo.

Un Cont«inporai»—G. B. Farit)ault, par
I'Abbe H. U. Casgniin, (wiUi portrait.)

—

Quebec, 1867. pp. 123, sni. 8vo.

Fauiklay, Francis.

I. The Canadas as they now are.

L-nulon, 18;i3.

FAt,KM;n, Mrs. Rhoda Ann. (Maiden
name, Paige.) A Can. Poet. B. at Hack-
ney, near Loud. Fug., 1820. D. near
Cobourg, U. C, l<S03. Her education
was necessarily limited, owing to the

emigration ol' her parents to Can.
when she was only years of age

—

and there being little sch. instruction

to be obtained in their new home on
this side of the Atlantic, but such wore
her natural abilities, and so carefully

were t'i"y cultivated, that she early
showO': ho i)ossossion of a ran; intel-

lect, and soon mauifestod a strong taste

for the beauties of poetry. At 13 she
made bor first attempts at composition
in the Star (Cobouig) and afterwards
puhlishiMJ a collection of her jjiecos in

nook form. Siu; contributed the story

of .tu Jhiir on tlic Ice to th(> Mnple Leaf,

(Tor.) Marrying in 1850, her family
and other cares usurped the place of

poesy, and with the exception of one

or two stray pieces her pen was com-
Earativoly idle, from that time up to
er melancholy and unt= nely death.

I. Wild Notes from the Backwoods.
By R. A. P., Cobourg, 1850, pp. 02.

" The selections from Mrs. Faulkner, in

this collection, tlisclose the true spirit of
poetry."

—

Djswart.

Falloon, 7?^i'. Daniel, D. D., LL D. A
min. of the Ch. of Eng., in Can. B.
in Ireland. D. at Montreal, Sept. 1802.
In addition to the works whose titles

are given below he was the author of

a series of letters i-eviewing and refu-

ting portions of the History of the Re-

formation, by Dr. Merle D'Aubign6,
which appeared in the iMoming Courier

(Mont.) in 1843, and which were snb-
seqiiontly pripJed in pamphlet form.

I. An Historical View of the Church
of England, exhibiting her original
principles, subsequent corruntion, and
reformation from the errors of Poperv,
Dublin, 1H30, 2 Vols. pp. 1238, 8vo.

II. Dialogues on the Apostolic
Chur<'h : ora discussion respecting the

worship, h'gal establishment, hierar-

chy and institutions of the Church
under the Christian dispensation.

Lnulon, 1837, pp. 421, 12mo.

HI. History of Ireland, Civil and
Ecclesiastical, from the earliest limes

till the death of Henry H. Edited by
Rev. John Irwin, A. M. Montreal.

1803, pp. 3i)!), 12mo.

Faucher i)k Saint Maliuce, N. H. E. Has
contributed various pieces in prose and
verse to the newspaper press, and is

now engaged on a novel to be called :

Pauvre fleur folle.

I. Organisation militaire des Ca
nadas. (>i((7j.r, 1802, pp.38.

H. Cours de Taclique. Do., !80:i.

Pit. no.

III. Do Qu6bec a. Mexico, Rev. n.

180()-07.

Fay, H. a.
I. Collection of the official accounts

in detail of all the battles fought by

sea and land, lM;lween the navy and

army of the United States and the

navy and army ol' Croal Britain, dur-

ing the voars 1812-1815. New-York,

1817, 8vo^
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FEATHEnSTONHALGH, G. W.
I. Observations on the Treaty of

Washington, with the Treaty annexed.
(With Map). London, 1843, 8vo.

Fenertv, Charles. (Sackville, N. B.)

Lived for some years in Anstraha,
where he contributed riomc prose r r-

ticlos to tlie newspaper press. It is

understood that he has a volume of

poems nearly ready for tlie press.

I. Betula Nigra : a poem. Halifax,

1855, 8vo.

Fenetv, George E. A N. B. jonrn. In
1839 established the Commercial News,
(Si. John), the first Iri-weekly or penny
newspaper started in the Maritime Pro-

vinces, which he conducted up to 1863,

a period of 24 years, when he was ap-

pointed Queen's Printer for N. B. and
disposed of his paper to the present
proprietors. In politics the News was
liberal.

I. The Lady and the Dress Maker
;

or a peep at Fashionable Folly. A story

foiuided on circumstances" that oc-

curred some time since in this citv.

Bva '• Bluenose." St. John, 1842, pp. 24,

8vo.

II. Political Notes and Observations,

or a filance at the leading measures
that have been discussed in the As-

sembly of New Brunswick, inider

the administrations of Sir W. M. G.
Colebrooke. Sir E. W'. Head, Hon.
J. H. T Manners-Sufton, and Hon.
A.H.Gordon. Do. 181)7.

" Tlicse notes will pass current all over

the Province at least. They embrace just

Buch matters in the political liistory as the
people wish to recall, ami the particulars of

some of which are in danger of being lost,

owing to the want ot historical aroliives hi

the ^jrovince, or even complete sots of all

the newspapers which have been published
(luring our brief history." — Morn. Jonrn.

(."^t. John.)

Fknwick, G. E., M. If. Associalf! ed. of

the Can. Mediral Journal ami Monthl\i

lircoril of Medical and Sunjical Science.

(Mont.)

Fknwick, Rev. Tho.,.as, A clei'gvm. of

the Can. PresL. Cli., (Metis, L. C.) Has
contiihuled in piose and verse to the

newspaper press on sultjecls connected
with Temperance and Religious mat-
ters, above the nom de jdnme of " //(/-

druphilus' au'l " Dine lionnell,''

Fergijsson, //o;j. .\nAM, of Woodhill, Perth
shire, Scot., and of Woodhill, U. C.
B. in Scot. 1782. D. at Woodhill,
U. C, 18Q2. Appd. a Life mem. of the

Leg. Conn. Can. .June 1842, having pn--

viously been a mem. of theLeg. Coun.
of U. C. Had been a prominent mem.
of the Whig party in Scot. Was a Ma-
gistrate and Deputy Lieut, of Perth
shire, a Director of the Highland Soc.
and distinguished for his eil'orts to im-
prove Scottish Agriculture. In Can.
suppoi'ted the Reform party, did much
for the cause of Agriculture, and for

some time was President of the Provin-
cial Agricultural /^ss. U. C.

I. Practical Notes made during ii

tour in Canada and a portion of the

United States, in 1831, to which are
added Notes made during a second
visit to Canada in 1833. FdinbitrglK

2nd Ed. 1834, pp. 420, 8vo.

" To the Agricultural emigrant, we can
recommend no better guide then Mr. Fcr
gusson"s book :—unambitious in style, it in

level in every capacity : strontr in its collec

tion of useful intormatjon, an<l correct in its

general reflections, it is admirably calculated
to direct the steps of the enterprising capa-
talist, in common with the humble artizan or
labourer, who bring nothing to our stores

but unconquerable energy and perseverance.
Smie authors think it necessary for the pin-

pose of ingratiutins themselves and their

subject with their reiulers, to rei)resent every
thing en conlcnr de roue ; but Mr. Kergusson
has neither erred in this way, nor has he
dwelt, like some croakers we wot of, upon
the d^.ia</r^inent.i attendant upon a remov.'il

from thickly peopled and well cultivateil

England to the isolation anil wildnc'ss of a
Canadian forest. Having travelled with the
iiitention of settling in the t'pper Proviiict\

the author was necessitated, for Iiia own
sake, to examine witli minuteness and cir-

cumspection, everything of inij)ortance or
value, and of the results of this, the rea<ler

reap* the full heiu-tiW—Gazef/f, (Mont.)

FEitr.ANO, LWbhe .1. B. A., .1. if. A Can.
hisloriau. B. at Montreal, 25 Dec.
1805. I). atgu(d>ec, 8,lan., I8(;4. Hi'

was descended from the family nf Fie-
land, of Poitou, France, a mem. of

which was one of the early settlers on
the isle of Orleans, near Quebec. His
father, Anthony Ferlaud, dying yonuf:.
his mother, Elizaltelh Lebrnu de Du
]dessi», daughter of one of the lour
French advocates who remained in

Can, aflej' the conquest, removed, in
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1813, to Kingston, whcro young F. was
ed. undor the cam of M. Gaulin, after-

wanls Bishop of that diocese, who, per-

ceiving his growing talents secured
his entrance into tlie Coll. of Nicolet.

Here he attracted the notice of Bish.
Plessis, and shortly after the comple-
tion of his studies he was apptd. Secy,
to the Bish. Relinquishing that im-
jiortant oflice suhsequently, he became
Prof, of Arts, Rhetoric anil Philosophy
at Nicolet. In 1828 he was admitted
to the priesthood, and upon the day of

his admission was appointed Vicar of

Quebec. He exercised the ministry
subsequently at Riviere du Loup, St.

Roch de Quebec, St. Isidore, Si. Foye,
St. Anne de Beaupre and St. Fereol.

In 1834, during the cholera which
then prevailed, he was Chaplain to the

Marine and Emigrant Horpital, (Que.)
In 18il he returned to Nicolet as

Supdt.ofStudies,and in I8i8succeeded
as Superior of that institution. From
IS'yii he was attached to the Cathedral
of Quebec, was mem. of the Bishop's
Council, Military Chaplain, and Dean
of the Faculty of Ai'ts and Prof, of

Can. and Am. History in Laval Univ.
The remainder of this notice we e.vtract

fi'oni an interesting sketch of the Abbe
which app(>a-rs in the Am, Histnn'ml
Mivj. (181),")), in which periodical there
is also an excellent portrait of liim :

" His studies were not pui-siied at the
sacrifice of tlio slightest duty, or what a sen-

sitive conscience conld consider as sudi.

Being very niethodical, liis day was distii-

buted with precision, and ho followed his

plan of life with unswerving regulaiity.
" Yet Ijis modesty kept \\m\ long compa

ratively unknown. Itich m. study, style, facts

and ideas—I'onsoicntious, accurate, it was
not till after the ago of forty that lie appeared
us a writer,

'' The trashy history of Canada by Brasseur
de Bourbourg had so niisrepresent(H.l liis

early protector, Bishop I'lessis, that Mr.
I'Vrland entered the arena in a review full of
ability and erudition. The familiarity ho
displayed with the sources of Can(idi:m hist-

oiy. his pleasing style, his masterly grasp of
the whole subject, drew on him felicitations

from all sides, and a general wish was
pxpi-essed for a history of Canada from his

pen.
" Ho followed tins liy liis " X(ttrs sur les

l^e(/intres," opening the neglected field of

family history in Canada, and giving a most
interesting little sketch even to the general
reader, itis 'Journal d'uii Vvi/aijc nur lea

Cotes de la Gasp^sie,' appeared in 1861, and
an article on * Labrador,' published in the
Annals of the Association for the i'ropa-

gation, of Quebec, which he editetl for some
years, was reprinted in a volume styled ' Tm
Liitiratnre Canadienne.' These placed liini

among the first Canadian writers, and are
remarkable for their charming style and
irresistible interest.

" His ' Cnvrs d'Hisloire du Canada,'' of
which the first volume appeared in 1861,

resulted from his series of lectures at the
T^^niversity liaval. Appointed Professor in

the Faculty of Arts, June 10, 1855, and
elected Dean of the Faculty, March, 18.

1864, he had the honor of inaugurating the
public courses of the Univei-sity. From 1858

to 1862, he drew an attentive audience to

the lectures, in wliich he unrolled the dra-

matic history of his native province. The
interval between his appointment and the
opening of the course was spent in part in a

visit to E-irope, devoted to exact, minute,
and scrupulous examination of the public
archives and private collections.

"His work was hailed l)y all Canadians as a

most noble contribution to their literature
;

' the noblest monument yet erected to their

national gloi'ies :
' and he displayed in it all

the qualities of a great historian. Exact and
pei-sistent in I'esearch, every accessitile source

had been explored ; his judgment, maturet'

by study and discipline, enal)led him to

grasp the suliject and treat it in a masterly
manner; while his natural gaiety of dispo-

sition gave his writings a charm that render his

work not only the most thorough liistory of

Canada that has yet aj^peared, but also the

niost attractive in style.

"Mr. Garnoaus work, so creditable to that

author, had initiated the new era of history

in Canada. Mr. Ferland brought to the field

of historic literature, patience, research,

skill, and narmtive power ; and no one
showed greater respect to Mr. Ferland than

his Inothor lustoriau.
*

' Unfortunately Mr. Ferland was not spared

to complete his work. During its progress

he puldished the life of Monseigneur Plessis

in 1863, and just after its appearance in

July, 1863, he was struck with paralysis.

His naturally strong constitution enal)led

hin^ to recover from this first attack, and his

friends hoped for his ultimate recovery ; t)ut

his sedentary life and close application had

deterniinc<l the character of the malady,

which had but given a manifestntion of its

power. On Sunday, the 8th of January,

1864. after saying mass and preaching at 8t.

Patricks Church, he suddenly sank down.

He was at once taken to his room, and in

spite of all medical aid, expired l)etween

ten and elovon o'olot^k at night.
" His si'cond volume was going throujih

the jiress at t lie moment of his death, and

will, it is hopo<.l, be completed by a oompi>-
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tpnt hand, to give lis all the lahonrs of one
whose lectures threw so much light on Cana-
dian history, rectified so many eiTors, dissi-

pated so many obscurities."

I. ObsiMvations sur un onvrage inti-

lulo :
" Histoiie du Canada, i^c, par

TAbbo BrasseurdeBourboiirg. (Jitibcc,

1853, pp. 79 ; 2nd ed. Paris.

II. Notes siir les Registres de Notre-
Dame de Qneboc. Do., 1854, pp.75;
2nd Ed. Do., 18G3, pp. 100, 8vo.

III. Conrs d'Histoire du Canada.
Premiere partie, 1534-IG03. Do., IBGl,

pp, xi-522; vol.11. Do., 1807, 1003-
1759, pp. 020, 8vo.

" Le cours de M. Ferland, dont nous
leproduisons les premieres logons, foimera
une histoire du Canada d'un genre tout a-

fait ditlV'rent de celle que nous avons deja.

Les details, les citations et les recherches,
qui surchargeraient une histoire proprement
(lite, sont surtout a leur place dans une
serie de lei;ons qui, si nous en jugeons par
la periode comprise dans ce gros volume,
formeiont uii ouvrage tres-etendu. Plus
(|u'auoune autre pcut-etre I'histoire du Ca-
nada pent y gagtier a etre traite de cette
nianicre ; il nest personne, du reste, qui,

apri's avoir hi le bel ouvrage de M. Oarnenu,
n'aimcra a en lire un autre rempli de details

interessants (ju'il eut ete impossible de con-
signer dans un travail histori(iue plus
concis."

—

Joiirn. de I'Insl. Pub., L. C.

" M. Garneau prie M. Ferland do vouloir
i)ien accepter ses hommages et en memo
temps ses remercinionts pour le premier vol.

de son Cours d' Histoire qu'il a eu la com-
l)laisancc de lui envoyer. Mr. Garneau est

passe chez M. Ferland povu" lui exprimer
p(M-sonnolli'ment toute sa reconnaissance et

parlor avec lui de leur chore patrie, niais il

n'a i)as cte assez houreux pour le rencnntrer.
M. Garneau aurait voulu causer avec une
des luniiores du Canada sur la foi quon doit
avoir on notro nationalito et sur les moyens
a suivre jioiu' en assurer la consonnnation.
• '('lui (|ui a su doveloppor avec tant d'exac-
titndo nos origines historiques doit etre p6-
iK^'tro j>lus (ju un autre des sentiments do
cette foi. Son livre, quel que loit I'avenir de
SOS compatriotos sera toujours le temoignage
dun principe rovc'ro par tous les pouples et

rendra la nu'-nioire de .son auteur plus ch»>re

a la p()8terite.''--Samedi, 24 aout, 1861.
V. X. Gakneau : Letttr to author.

'' Aiissi grand citoyen que saint pretre,
esprit largo, conir d('>voue, oonsaerant sa vie
li ('lover, a c(>te de r(ruvre do M. Garneau,
tin toniido ou soi-.t doposoes les condres de
nos martyrs, ou vivra n jamais l(Mir m.'moire
tu'iiie.' —Ukctok Fabke : (.'an. Lit.

IV. Journal d'un Voyajo sur les

Cotes de la Gaspesie. Sair. ('in., 1801.

V. Lettre sur la mission du Labrador.
[No. 13 of Rapp. sur les missiu?is tin dio-

ccsf de QHtJbi:c.\ Repi'inted in Lilt. On.
VI. Notice biograpliique sur Mon-

seigneur.Joseph Octave Plessis, Evtjcpie

de Quebec. Foij. Can., 1803, pp. 248,

8vo.

Translated into English by T. B. French.
Quebec, 1864, 8vo.

VII. Louis Olivier Gamacbe. Litt.

Can., 1803.

Ferres, James Mom. A Can. journ. B.

at Aberdeen, Scot. Ed. at the Gram-
mar Sch. there, and at Mariscbal
Coll. Emigrated to Can. in 1833. In

the beginning of 1835 a ninul)er of

loyal gentlemen in Missisquoi, (where
Mr. F. then resided,) estal)Iished a

newspaper called the Misxisl,-(nii Stan-

dard, to counteract Ibo ctrccts of the

party who supported the 92 Reso-
lutions of the Honse of Asscni. of 1834,

Mr. F. accepting the post of ed , a posi-

tion which he occnpied until the close

of 1830. Diu-ing the exciting times of

that and the following year hi' iissisted

Mr. Thorn on the llrral'd. (Mont..) and
was one of the ed's. of that pa]K'r with
Mr. Weir, while the latter lived, and
continued in the same capacitv after

bis death, from 1839 to 1842. In 1848

he purchased the Gazrltr, (Mont ,) from
Mr. Abraham, and was its cd. until

1852, when he disposed of bis intorost

in that i)aper to tl"- jireseiit piojirietors

and retired from joni'ualistir life. All

these papers wore coiulueted tijion Con-
servative principles. Mr. V. sat in

Parliament from I85'( tn l«(;| when
he declined re-election, and accepted
his present appointment as one of the

Inspectors of Prisons, ike, for Can.

FEniiU':, Hon, Adam, M. L. C, Can. D.

18(i/.

I. Appendix to Cajilain Svnge's pam-
phlet entitled "Cai.ada in' 18'iS, ike."

being a letter to Earl Grey. Montreal,

1847, pp. 7.

Feiuue. l\rv. William, A. M. Was min.
of St. David's Ch.. St. John, N. B.

Author of Lift' of Ikv. John Vdrslairs,

d-c. Now residing in Prescott, O.

I. The Cream of Scottish History;
with an appendix shewing the rotate of
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the extinct Poerape of Scotland in I7i6.

St. John, N. C, 1857, pp. 48, 8vo.

II. Tlie Papacy: its present Chrono-
logical position and consequent policy
and prospects ; a lecture. Jlalifax, 1858,

pp. 23, 12 mo.

FiDi.En, lirv. Isaac, D. D. " For a short
time Missionary of Thornhill, on
Yongc street, near York, U. C'

I. Observations on Professions, Lite-

rature, Manners, and Emigration in
the United States and Canada, made
during a residence in 1832. London,
1833, i)p. 434, 12mo.; re-printed. New
York, 1833, l8mo.

Field, Rt. Ikv. Eowaud, D. D. Appointed
Lord Bishop of Newfoundland, 1844.

I. A Charge delivered to the Clergy
of Bernuida in the Easter week, 1849.
St. Johns, 1850, pp. 50, 8vo.

Finch, J.

I. Travels in the United States of
America and Canada. London, 1833,
8vo.

Finn, Hknuy J. An Am. author and
actor. U. at New York, 1782; D.
1840. Made his first ai)pearance as
an actor in Am., at Montreal, in 181 1.

I. Montgomery; or, the Falls of
Montnioi-cnci, a new national drama.
Bjslon, 1821.

FisET, Louis JosKiMi Cvi»i(iEN. A Freucli
Can. poet. B. at Quebec, 1827. He is

descended from one of the oldest
and most honorable French families
in Can., liis father, (the late Hon. Louis
Fiset). held various ollices of imi)or-
tance, including that of district judge
of Qucbi'c. Mr. F. was educated at the
Seminary of his native city and at Dr.
Wilkiii's sell. At the former ho was
eiuinenlly successful in the depart-
ments of French composition, litera-

ture and eloquenct*. He studied law
and was duly admitted as an advocate,
but, so far, has never practised his
profession. In I8()l he was appointed
Joint Prolhonotary, (Que.) During his
school (lays he had imbibed a taste for

literalun.'^he had a strong iioetic vein
which hi! cultivated with success.
With years his [lowers became more
fully (li'veloped. and some of the most
flnislied and graci^ful epic poems and
lyi'ics in the realms of French Can,

poesy have emanated from his pen.

The 'majority of his pieces have ap-

peared in X't Ruche Littrraire, (Mont.,)

Z-js Soirees Can. and La Litt. Can.,

(Que ) His prose essays have been
confined to the pages of L: Journal de

VEd. Pub, (Mon.,) and the leading Que-
bec journals published in the French
language. Upon the occasion of the

visit of the Prince of Wales to Can., in

18G0, Mr. F. was selected to write the

Ode of Welcome from his na*'ve city

to the Royal Visitor for which he re-

ceived the" thanks of H. R. H. Mr. F.

assisted in founding Llnstitut Can..

(Que.,) of which he afterwards became
President, and in 185(i, whilst holding
that otRce otfered £30 for the best

essay on the subject :
" Qmis scraicnt

Ics moycns a adopter pour crecr en Ca-

nada unc lillcrature nalionale, et quels

avantages en resullerait-il pour le pays."

" M. L. .r. C. Fiset, imagination charmantf
au vol gnicieu.K, poete delioat au vers elt--

gant."—HiXTOii Fabue, Can Lit.

FisHEn, John Chahlton, LL. D. A Can.
journ. B. at Carlisle, Eng., 23 Oct..

1794. D. at sea, when returning to

Can., 10 Augt., 1849. He ed. the Albion

(N. Y.) for some years, a journal of

whicli he was the founder. In I82:{

he accepted the ed. management of

the Official Gazette (Que.) and with it

the ollice of Queen's Printer, under
the administration of Lord Dalhonsie.
This paper he conducted up to 1831.

when a demand was made upon him
to change his political articles, whicli

were found not altogether in unison

with the policy and views of the ruling

party of the day ; the peremptory
character of the request led to his

retirement from the Gazette, wnicli

thereafter was made, what it had pre-

viously been in name only, a vehicle

for oilicial announcements and ap-

pointments. Dr. F. next ed. the Mer-

cury of the same city, and, in 1841.

established a journal of his own, called

the Conservative. During the existence

of the Canadian Mayazine (Mont), from

1823 to 1825, he contributed to its pages.

He was President and an active anil

zealous mem and promoter of the Lit.

^ His. Soc. He is spoken of as having

been an elegant and forciblt; writer.

and a classical scholar of the high('>*l

order.
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I. Note on the Ancient English or

Anglo-Saxon language. Trans. Lit. &
His. Soc. (Quo.) Vol. III.

FisHEu, PKTEn. B. at Staten Island, N.
Y., about 1783. D. in N. B., 15 Augt.,

1 848. Was the son of an U. E. loyalist.

I. History of New Brunswick, 1829.

FiTzr.EUALD, licv. D., A. B., (T. C. D.)

Rector of Gharloltetown, P. E. I.

I. A Lecture on the Reformation.
Charlollcloivn, 1859, pp. 94, 8vo.

FiTZOERALn, James Edwahd.
I. Vancouver's Island, the Hudson's

Bay Company and the Government.
London, 1848, pp. 30.

II. Charter and Proceed'lngs of the
Hudson's Bay Company. Do., 1849,

12mo.

Fnzr.iHHON, Co/. James. A retired half pay
ofliccr from the Brit. army. Rendered
important services during the Am. war
of 1812. Was for many years ClU. of

Leg. Council, U. C. Created a '•Mili-

tary Knight" of Windsor 1850, where
he died some years since.

I. An Appeal to the people of the

late province of Upper Canada, on his

claims lor public services. Montreal,

1847, pp. 05, 8vo.

If. Documents, selected from several

others, showing the services rendered
by Col. Fitzgibbon, while serving in

Upper Canada, between the years 1812
and 1837. Windsor, 1859, pp. 15.

Frrzwu.r.iAM, William, of Fairfield, N. B.

I. 'I he Quoddy Hermit ; or. Conver-
sations at Fairfield on Religion and
Superstition. Neic Brunswick, 1842.

Fleminc., Mrs. Ann Clthbeht. A Can.
authoress. D. 1800. A native of Scot.

Came to Can. in 1815 or 1810, having
separated from her first husband a

Mr. Knight. For S(neral years kept a

Ladies' Sch. at Montreal, to the press

ofwhich city, inclnding we believe the

Literary Garland, she was a contributor.

She married there Mr. James Fleming,
a younger brother of John F. (whom
see.)

I. Home, a Poem. Edinburgh, \Slii,

pp.118, 12mo.

II. A Year in Canada, and other
poems. Do., 18 1 G, pp. 120, 12nio.

HI. Views of Canadian Scenery.

IV. First book for Canadian children.

Montreal, 1844.

" Admirably adapted for the object with
which it has been compiled."

—

Lit. Garland.

V. The Prompter. Do., 1844.

" It is meant, chiefly, for the use of

teachers, to whom it affords many useful

hints, the fruits of the experience and obser-

vation of the author.

—

Jdem.

VI. Progressive Exercises on the Eng-
lish language, to correspond with the

Prompter. Do, 1845.

Fleming, John. A Can. merchant. B-

in Aberdeenshire, Scot., about 1780.

D. of cholera, at Montreal, 30 July.
1832. He was a resident of Montreal
for 29 years, and at his death was head
of the old-standing commercial firm of

Hart, Logan ^^ Co., and President of

the Bank of Montreal. He had formed
a valuable and unique library of about
1 1,000 volumes which it is believed he
intended eventually to be(|ueatli to

McGill Coll., but his sudden death pre-

vented an intention so patriotic from
being carried out, and tlio collection

was disposed of bv public auction in

1843. In 1809 Mr 'F. -ained the medal
of the Soc. Litterain; dr. Qiubix for an
Ode on the Birthday of His Majesty,

King George the Tliird. He was a
contributor to the Canadian Bcriew.

(Mont.) in which first appeared the

following work, from his pen :

I. The Political Annals of Lower
Canada, being a Review of the Political

and Legislative History of that Pro-

vince. By a British Settler. Montreal,

1828, pp. lxxviii-180, 8vo.

"A work as full of information as it is oi'

prejudice against the Freneli Canadians.'"

—

LATKliKIt:UK.

Fleming, Mrs. M. A. (formerly Miss I-larly.i

An Am. authoress. B. atPortland, St.

.lohn, N. B., 15 Nov., 184(1. While still

attending sell, being only 17, she con-

tributed a story. The Last oftlir Mmint-
joijs, a talc of the da\js of Qurcn. Kliz(d)cth.

to the Mrrcunj (N. Y.), which was so

well received that it elicited from the

prop, of the paper an invitation to the

authoress to become a regular contri-

butor to the Mrrcnrij. Since then she

has been a mem. of the slaif of that

well known popular journal, and under
the nom dc plume of •' Cousin May Carle
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ton'' has written some liundreds of
sketcliiis, in arldition to her serial

novels and stories. Many of the latter

have been reproduced on\he other side

of the Atlantic, some have been drama-
tized and iieri'ormed on the stage with
success, and nearly all have been re-

published in book-form by Brady (N. Y.)

In I H(15, Miss E. married" Mr. John W.
Fleming, an Engineer, and has since
taken n[) her [)ermanent residence in

N. Y. We snl)join a list of her princi-

pal writings:

M"rcunj(N.Y.)
The Rov!')' Chief, 1859; Eilith Pcrcionl,

18GU ; Gi/jsi/ Guiri'r, do. ; Sybil Cumpbdl,
or The Queen of the Isle, 1861 ; Erminie,

or The Gipsi/s Vow, 1802; Silver Star,

1863; Victorid
^ nr The Heiress of Castle

CUlfe, do. ; Li Maxque, or The Midniyhl
Qiiren, ISCt't; Ilnzelirood, do.; Miriam,
1805; Nalh'tlie V 'o.; Eulalie, 1800.

Metrofy i y ,)/v/.

Tliree Cousins, 1800; Georgia's Doom,
1801 ,• JIaijar Cl>"!-. 1802; The Sisters of
Torwood^ 186;', ^ew ''ear's r : 1804.

Pilot (Bos.)

Ellic Moore, 1802; Fairy May, 1803.

Fleming, Pktkii, C. E. For sometime in
the employment of the Dept. of Public
Works, Can. He surveyed some of the
St. Lawrence Canals.

I. A System of Land Surveying.

II. A Method of Measuring a base
line by angular observation.

III. On the St. Lawrence Canals, and
gradual diminution of the Discharge
of the St. Lawrence. Montreal, 1849.

IV. Geometrical Solutions of the
Quadrature of the Circle. Do., 1850.

V. GeouK'trical Solutions of the
lengths and division of Circular Arcs,
the (]nadrature of the circle, trisection

of the angle, duplication of the cube,
and the (juadrature of the hvperbola.
Do., 1851, pp. ;{9.

Fleming, Sandfokd. A Can. Civil Engi-
neer and Surveyor. B. at Kirkaldy,
Scot. Leaving sch. at an early age he
devoted himself to the study of sur-

veying and engineering, which profes
sioiis he has constantly followed. In
1845, he emigrated to this country and
took u[) his residence in U. C. He took

FLE

an active part in establishing the Cana-
dian Institute (Tor.); he was on the
engineering staifof the Norlhin-n Rail-

way, U. C. from 1852 to 1803, during
the greater portion of which time he
was chief engini ..'r of the road. In

the latter year he was appointed by the

inhabitants of Red River settlement to

act as agent on their behalf in Can. and
Gt. Brit, as the bearer of a memorial
from them "on the subject of opening
lip such a line of road as would afford

to that settlement free access without
being dependent on a foreign (country."

He accordingly proceeded to Eng. to

urge the matter upon the attention

of the Imperial authorities, and re-

ceived a cordial reception from the

Duke of Newcastle, then Colonial Sec.

In 1803, he was nominated by the

Govts, of Can., N. S., N. B. and subse-

quently by that of the mother country
to act as Chief Engineer of the Inter-

colonial Railway Survey, between Can.
and the Lower Pi-ovinces. Owing,
however, to some disagreement be-

tween the Provincial Govts., this ap-

pointment was not carried out. The
survey was made, in the following
year, under instructions from the

Govt, of Can. Since the autumn of

1804, Mr. F. has held tlu; position of

Chief Railway Engineer for the Pro-

vince of N. S., residing at Halifax, and
simultaneously with the Exploratory
Survey for the Intercolonial Railway
between Riviere du Loup and Truro,

has carried on the execution of Railway
extensions in that Province. Besides

his reports on various works, projected

and effected, Mr. F. has written many
communications to the newsjiaper pre^s

on subjects connected with his profes-

sion. He has also contributed many
interesting and instructive pajters to

the Can.Journ.(lLOv.) \S.'e The Prospec-

tus oilhal periodical; the Toronto Har-

bour, its formation and preserrntion ;

General Hdihrajf Termini in Toronto, anil

projected Esplanade works; Davenport

Gravel drift ; On permanent way of Hail-

ways; Valley of the Noltawnsdna, with

reference to ancient Lake Beaches, <&c.\

I. Preliminary Report on the projec-

ted North West Railway of Canada,

with a description of the extent, jiliy-

sical features, soil and settlement of tiie
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rs, (fee.

projoc-

ICiiniida,

lilt, I'liy-

liitofllie

country throupli which it is proposed
to he constriiclt'tl, sliowinji the inipor-

taiirc (»r Iho vnlhiy ol' the SaH,treeii, as

a field I'or conunerce niid rnilway en-
terprise. Toronto^ 1 857, pp. 8().

II. Practical Oliservations on the

conslruclion of a continuous Line of

Railway from Canada to the Pacific

Ocean, on British Territory; a letter.

Do., I8t)2, pp. 'Sih

This is contained in Prof. Hind's work:
A tskeich of an Orerhmd Route to British Co-
lumbia, Toronto, 1862.

" We have no liesitation in ascriliingto Mr.
Fleminjis letter a high degree of practical

imiiortaiiee, and considering it as greatly

hicreasing the value of Prof. Hind's very
useful work."— C>7n. Jtmrn.

III. Memorial of the People of Red
River to the British and Canadian
Governments, with remarks on the

Colonization of Central British North
America, and the estahlishment of a
great Territorial road from Canada to

British Columbia. (Jucbcc: Scss. Paj}crs,

lfc'6;5, pp. 57, 8vo.

IV. Report on the Intercolonial Rail-

way Exploratory Survey, made under
instructions from the Canadian Govern-
ment in Iho year IStii. (With maps.)
Quebec, 1805, pp. lOU, 8vo.

*' Mr. Fleming <livides his survey into two
sections—one called the Nova Scotia division

and the otlier the Canada and New Brunswick.
The first division endiraced an examination
of a route from Truro, to which point a rail-

way is now constructed. Mr. Fleming pro-

ceeds to de8crit)e six routes, tlie great object
being to avoid the Cobcquid Hills. lie

finally concludes that an available route to

intersect the New Brunswick Railway east of
Moncton can be found, the length of which
would be loy miles. Mr. Fleming settled on
a central route for the other frontier, or the
Canada and New Brunswick division of the
railway to connect Riviere du Loup with the
New Brimswick Railway. This route follows

the old (jrand Trunk survey from Riviere du
Loup to Trois Pistoles, thence southward it

keeps to the east of the St. John River, in a
course towards the city of St. John, generally
direct until it reaches the river opposite to

Fredcricton. The proposed line then strikes

to the east round by the head of the Grand
Lake, and then south, intersecting the New
Brunswick Itiiilwayat Apoliaqui station, ajoint

on that railway to the oastoi'St. John, thus
joining the immediate portion of the i-ailway

constructed between that joint and Moncton,
where coimection would be made with the
proposed Nova Scotia line. Mr. Fleming I

estimates the cost of proj)osed lino per mile,

after giving the approximate (juantities of
excavation, masonry, iron, Ac, re(]uired to

complete the grading an<l bridges, as follows

:

—^Clearing, grubbing, draining, &c., !; 1.000;
superstructure, embracing ballast, o.CMKJ cu-

bic yards rails and joints, H)l. per yard

;

spikes, cross ties, track laying, and an allow-

ance of 10 per cent, additional foi' siding,

$10,500; station accommodation, !^l,00(t;

engineering, fl,5(Xt; rolling stock, .>; 3,000;
contingencies, including miscellaneous ser-

vices and reserve fund for extra rolling stock.

i6,(XX); total, $23.000—producing a total

mileage charge of $23,000, which will becon-
sideretl uniform throughout and common to

all lines. The total expenditure which he
thinks a liberal estimate is as follows:

—

Truro to Moncton—the Nova Scotia division

ofthe survey—uniform mileage charges above
referred to, estimated WJ miles at .*23,0(JO

per mile, $2,507,0(.M); bridging and grading,

estimated from quantities, deducing from
exploration survey, $2,Cyo,()(){); total esti-

mate, Truro and Moncton division, S^5,200.

(MJO. Riviere du Loup to Apohaciui, New
Brimswick and Canada division of the survey,

uniform mileage charges, ^UOmilesat $23,000
per mile, $7,820,000 ; bridging and grading,

estimated from quantities deduced from ex-

ploratory survey, $7, Ol.y500; total estimate
Riviere du Loup to Apoliafjui, §1.5,435,500;

grand total, $20,635,51)0—is an average of

|46,()00 per mile. Mr. Fleming enters into

an examination of the ditlerent routes—15
routes,—closing with that ofMajor Robertson.
70 miles of which route along the Bay of
Chaleurs he resurveyed last sununer. He
thinks this route not to be so diflicult as was
supposed and judges that it woulil not cost

more than $40,000 per mile, or for the whole
route from Riviere du Loup to Truif) $20,000-

(XM). In his proposed route, Mr. Fleming
has kept at the narrowest point as distant
from Maine as Maine is fiom the Grand
Trunk in Canada along the St. Lawrence.
He enters pretty fully into the commercial
advantages of dirterent routes, holding the

view that as a frontier route would accom-
modate the largest amount of local traffic,

and in the highest «legree would serve the pur
pose of Canatla in winter as an outlet for

heavy through freight. He gives tables to

show that comnuuiication could lie esta-

blished between New York and London by
extending the railway from Riviere du Louj)

to Shippigan, in the Bay of Chaleurs. so that

l^assengers could be set down in 171 hours,

or nearly four days less than the lowest mean
average of passages. The maximum gradi-

in the central route from Riviere du Loup to

the New Brunswick Railway is 40 feet per
mile.

—

Can. JS'ew's, (Lon. Eng.)

" Mr. Fleming has evidently entered on
his work with enthusiasm, and though he had
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to grapplo with a perfect maze of conflicting
projects, ho Ims canvassed the merits of each
in an ahle manner, and embodied nnidi
vnUiable infornmtion as to the country
through which the line» are intended to
pa»8.''—Thomas AiKD: Ihimfries-shire Herald.

Ki-EET, AVir.MAM IIknuy. a Can. journ.
Ed. the Tranxrript^ (Mont.) for aonie
years. Now d.

I. How I came to be Governor of the
Island of Cacona : with a pariicnlar
account of my administration of liio

afl'airs of that island. Respectfnlly
dedicated to my fellow-labourers in the
Colonial Vineyard. By the Hon.
Francis Thistlelon, late Governor of
the Island of Cacona. Montreal^ 1853;
New Yurli, 1854, pp. 218, 8vo.

" It is evidently intended as a satire upon
Colonial Governors and their administrations

;

and upon the present Canadian (government,
in pai tieular. • • • There is undoubtedly
some wit anrl hiunour in the work, but the
satiie too often jM-ovokes a yawn in place of
a Bm'de."—BrU. Col. (Tor.)

Kletchkh, EnwARD Taylor. As early as
1834 contributed poetical pieces to the
Mercunj (Que..) and from 1837 to 183!)

to the Ltlcranj Transcript of the same
city, under the signatures of '' Koriih,''

" titbitha,'' and his own initials. From
1839 to 1845 was a steady contributor
to the Lilrranj Garland., in prose and
verse ; his contributions included some
clever papers on the Literature of

Northern Europe and on the songs of

the Polish I\>asantry, with liteial

translations of the originals. In 1853
the Lit. 6c His. Soc. (Que.) awarded
him their prize medal ollered for public
(•om[telition lor the best poem on a
subject coiuiected with Am. history.

This poem The Lay of Lcif Hirekson, has,

however, never to our knowledge been
printed. Mr. F. possesses considerable
Itowers as an ethnologist, ling\iist and
translator. He has for some years held
an appointment in the Surveyor's
Branch of the Crown Land Dept., Can.

I. The Twenty Years Seige of Can-
dia. Trans. Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. IV.

" A pleasing narrative."

—

Can. Journ.

II. On Languages as evincing special

modes of thought. Do.

III. Essay on Language. Read before
Toronto Literary Association. Toronto,

1857.

IV. The Lost Island of Atlantis. Read
before the Lit.& His.Soc. C'lt, kr, 1805,

pp. "20. Also in Trans, of .Soc.

FLKTcHEn, lion. Mr. Justice D. at Sher-

brooke, L. C, 11 Nov. 1844.

I. On the modes of reducing the

apparent distance between the Moon
and the Sun or a Star, in Lunar obs(!r-

vations, to the true distance, for the

purpose of ascertaining the longitude.

Trans. Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.) 1855.

Investigation of the Itules contained in

Judge Fletcher's paper. By Valentino
Daintry. Do. do.

FLETcincR, l\cv. John, M. .\. A min. of the

Ch. of Eng. lucumbent of Oakville,

U. C. Has written in the newspaper
press On the correctness of the authorized

transtations nf the Sacred Scriptures ; On
Bible Headinij versus Bible Burninrj ; t&c.

I. Letter to the Wesleyan Methodists

of the Mission of Mono. Toronto, 2nd
Ed., 1854, pp. 52, l2nio.

IL Address on Christian unity de-

livered in the Methodist Preaching
House North Adjala. Do., 1854, pp. 17,

12mo.
" According to my own views and convic-

tions it appears to me that you have clearly

and fully established every point which you

have undertaken to prove and that on every

point your authorities are decisive and your

arguments unanswerable. "-7^ey. James Jones,

1). D: Mler to the Author.

III. Comparisons of the creeds of

the Catholic and Roman Catholic

Churches; a Sermon. Do., 1 802, pp.

18, 12mo.
" The discourse will be found an excellent

compendium of the (.'atholic and Scriptural

character of our own church with reference

to the claims of the church of Kome.'"

—

Echo

(Mont.)

Foley, Hon. Michael Hamh.ton. A Can.

politician and journ. B. in Sligo, Irel.,

about 1819. Came to Can. with his

parents in 1832, and for some time

taught sch. in Louth, U. C. In 1845

commenced the study of the law; in

due time was admitted to practice as

an Atty. and within a few years has

been admitted as a Barrister. He sat

m the Leg. Assem. from 1854 to 1803

and held office on 3 separate occasions

as Postmaster General, From 1845 to

1853 he successively ed. the Advocate
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nnd iho Mrssrnurr (Simcoo), and tho

Hrrald (BraiUford), all pnblislicd in the

Refoini interest.

l-'niin. S. P., M. D. A Can. poet. From
18(12 to 1805 was on llicslafrof ropnlar
contribntors to the Wnvi'Hy }fng. (Bos.)

in which many of his pieces appeared.

Has coutribnlod to the Gnzclte (Tho-
rold) ; Post (St. Catherines) ; Lniiinncr

(IVtorhoronffh) ; and other conntry
l)iipers. Sev('ral of his jioenis ai-e re-

|)r<)dnced in Dewart's Srlrrtions. It is

nnderstood that Dr. K. is preparing a
volnnie of his poems for publication.

•'Mr. Foi-d wns Lorn nnd brought up hi

the neighhouihood of Petoi hoi-o. His i)oetry

is distinguished by purity nnd elevation of
moral sentiment, strong human sympathies
nnd sweetness and gracefulness of style."

—

Dewaut.

I''oniu:sTKn, Dcv. AnnxANnEn, />. D. Late
Superintendent of Kdncation, N. S.

;

now Principal Normal Sch., Truro.
Has written a large number of pam-
plilets on Education, and is about to

pul)iish a large work on the same
subject.

I. Duty of the Legislature of Nova
Scotia with respect to Collegiate Edu-
cation. Halifax^ 1852, pp. 18, 8vo.

{''oiisTEii, John Reinhoi.o, I.L.D., FJi.S.,

F.A.S. An eminent Eug. Naturalist.

I). 1792.

I. Accoimt of several quadrupeds
from Hudson's Bay. Phil. Tyoiis... 1772.

, II. Accomit of the birds sent from
Ihidson's Bay. Do.

III. Of some curious fishes from
Hudson's Bay, Do.., 177H.

l'"oiisvTH, J. Bell. A Quebec merchant.
I. A Few Months in the Efist ; or a

glimpse of the Red, the Dead and the

Black seas. By a Canadian. [With
plates.] Quebec, 18G1, pp. 181, 8vo.

"Mr. Forsyth, the author of this interest-

ing little work, is eminently a practical man

;

it has been his aim to show, that with the
great facilities modern improvements have
placed within reacli of every traveller, a voy-

age to the east may be accomplislied witli

comparative ease and safety."

—

Jimr. of Ed.,

L C.

l-'osDicK, H. M., C. E.

I. Report of the Chief Engineer, on
tlie survey of the line for tlie Quebec

Containingand Saguenav Railway.

also a statement of the resources of the
conntry through which it jiasses, and
the general advantages to be derived
therefrom ; with the jjroposed oigani-
zation and By-Laws for the manage-
ment of the Company. Qucbrc, 18o4,

pp. 08.

FosTEn, Wn.LiAM A., LL B. Barrister at

Law, Toronto. Has contriliuted in an
editorial capacity to several Eng. and
Can. newspapers and periodicals. In
1807 served as correspondent at the
Paris Exposition Univrrsrllr.^ and on the
Continent of EnrofKj, for the Trlrf/raph.,

(Tor.,) and other Can. newspapers.

I. The Canadian Confederation.
West. Her., 18l)5.

" A valuable essay."

—

liemhr, (Lon.)

II. The Canadian Confederation and
the Reciprocity Treaty. Do., 1800.

FoTHEiuuLL, CuAnLEs. ACau.journ. A
native of Yorkshire, Eng. 1). at To-
ronto, 22 May, 18'j(). Was for some
time previous to 1824, King's Pi-inter

of U. C, and ed. and published the

Upper Canuda Gazette (Yoik ) He was
dismissed from his oHice for giving
utterance from his place in the Assem-
bly of U. C, of which he was a mem-
ber, to some independent oitinions

respecting the administration of the
govt, of tho Province, at that time.
He is spoken of as being a man of good
education and consid(Mable ability.

At his death was cd. of the Pidladium
newspaper.

FoiRSiEu, Jl'les. a Montreal Merchant.
B. in France. Since 1804 has occa-
sionally contributed to La Minerve
(Mont.); wrote a series of articles in

that journal above the signature of

Axiffustc Verite. Mr. F. has also acted as

Can. correspondent for some French
newspapers.

I. Le Canada, son present et son
avenir ; Politique et Finance. Mon-
treal, 1805, pp. 14.

II. Les Assurances an Canada. Do.,

1805, pp. 47, 8vo.

Fhame, Miss Eliza. A N. S. authoress.
Has contributed in prose and poetry
to the local press.

I. Descriptive Sketches of N )va

Scotia. By a Nova Scotian. Halifax,

1804, pp. 250.
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" The voiMPS nro smooth, musieiil nml
puro in sciitinuMit. Tim tikotclicf* nvv at tho
Hiiino th\u' rich, racy and graphic."— A^c«'j»

(St. .l.ihn, N. B.)

FllANK, ilvCOIl H.

I. (iii'iit Uocipos for tho euro of all

diseases of Hors(>8 ; tof^olluT Willi a

troalisij on taming; and j,'('n<?ral Iroal-

inoiit. Lonilon., C. U'., I8")8, \\\\. ;U>.

FllASEU, l\rv. DoNAM), A. M.
I. li'avi's from a Minister's Porlfolio.

Moii!rral, IrtJS.

Fhaseu, Cnl. Malcolm. An officer in

Wolfe's army. D. 1S15, aged 82 years.

I. Kxlrai't fronianiannscript jonrnal
relatinj,' to iIk; seij,'e of Qnebec in 17.")i),

kept hy Col. Malcolm Fraser. (Jucbrc^

1805, pp. 37.

FnANnufniE, GAnniEr., (Us. A Can. tra-

veller. D. at ^[ontreal, 178(5. D. at

St. Paul's, Minnesota, U. S., 12 Apl.,

I8li;{. Was one of the founders of the

settlement of Astoria, which had to he
abandoned owing to the Am. W^ar of

1812. On his return to Can. in 1814
crossed the Rocky Mountains long
before any Am. or many Europeans
had attempted the feat. Was a mem.
of the Am. Fur Co., and at his death

- was the last survivor of the Astoria

Expedition.

I. Relation d'un voyage a la cote du
Nord-Ouest de rAmerique Septentrio-

nale, dans les annees 181U-181i. Mon-
imil 1S20, pp. 28 i. Translated into

English and ed. by J. V. Huntingdon.
(Willi Illustrations.) New York, 1853,

pp. 370, 8vo.

" Commo dooumcnt historique, comme
tin. ail littoraire, I'ojuvre do M. Franchere
est pUfitie d'attraits, et d'utilito. La mo-
destio avoc hujucUe le voyagcur parte de son
ouvrago ajoute iiii nouvcau prix aux qualites

qui le distinguent.
• • • • •

" Sans doutc un litterateur consomme
aurait depense gninde quantite d'esprit et

de pages pour rendre compte d'uno explo-

ration comme celle que fit M. Franchere
;

mais nous sommes certain que jamais il n'nu-

rait, nialgre toutes ses connaissances, donne
a son elucubration autant de fniicheur et

d'originalite quon en remarque dans le

livre soiimis a notre cxanien.
" Quoi(iue abondantes, les peinturcs sont

toutos mmjuees au coin de la diversite ;

<luoique froquentes, les scenes de terre et de
mer firillent toujouis et par le pittoresque

du fait lui mcme, et par hi gracieuse simpli-

cite do roxprcssion. Brof, le voyage do M.
Fiunchoro est un livro (pii so roconjiiuuulo

autant par rutilito (pii en constltue le fond
((U(( pnr hs agremcnts tpii en parent i.k

l'orm(!.

—

La liiiche Lift, .- (Mont.)

" Tho great value of this work, an an
authentic and decinive narrutivo of criliciil

events, was strongly attested by Colo, -l

Benton, in tho great debate of 1846, on the

Oregon boundary question. It is a pleasant

narrative, simply told. Irving made much
of it in his Astoria."

—

Atlan, (Boston.)

•' The Do Foe like simplicity of the style.

Us picture8()ue descripticms of personal

ttdvonturo, and of the features of the coun-
tries traversed by th« author, confer an into

rest on this narrative, ajjart from that which
springs from its historical value."

—

Ei'mmj
I'ont, (N. Y.)

FnKCHETTE, Louis HoNom5. A French
Can. poet. B. at Levis, L. C, 10 Nov..

1835). Ed. at the Seminary ((Jiue.), at

St. Ann's Coll. and at Nicolet Seminary.
In 1804 was admitted as an Advocate
of L. C. Mr. F. first began contributing

short lyrical pieces to the press in 1858,

. and subsequently wrote for Les Soirees

Can. and Le Foyer Can. (Que.) He dra-

matized the story of Felix Poutre, oh

Lecliappc de la Polcnce, episode de la l(t'-

volulion Canadicnnc de 1838, which has

been repeatedly performed in public at

Quebec and Montreal. In 1861 was
appointed one of the Ed's, of Le Jourmd
de Quebec^ and, in 1805, established Le

Journal de Lecis, of which he was Ed.

for some time. Since the fall of 18G(i

has been a resident of Chicago, when-
he is connected with the newspaper
press. '

I. Mes Loisirs. Quebec, 1803, pi».

204, 8vo.

" I have read your pooms with great

pleasure. * * **
It is a great honour for

you to he the first French Canadian in this

Held—the pathfinder through an unexplored

land of songs I You have all ray best

wishes."—II. W. Loxofellow : Leiia- U>

Author.

"What constitutes the greatness of French

literature is its extension, hence its diversity.

Paris alone was not tho point of the great

names which honor its literature. Our idiom

with its inherent vitality gives lustre on its

outskirts to works which its centre would not

disavow. Whenever a French heart throbs.

whenever a French mind thinks, then, rest

assured, you will find an impassioned or an

energetic pen. Has not Chambery productnl

the two Do Maistres ? Geneva, Jean Jacque.s

Kousseau ? Constantinople, Andre Chenier?
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The MrtuiitiiiH, Parny? It is thoroforo witJi-

onl 8iii'iiii«o t)iat wo hco Canada, tliat now
Frant't' no Ficni-h, in dcHjiite of foreign
dominion, giving hirtli to wiitersi woitliy in

ovi'iy respect ol ilH glorious metropolis. I

siiali select one amongst a hnndred, on no-

count of his youth ami on aeeoiint of his

genius, which sheds on his fatherland a gleam
of his own glory."—TiiKonouK VniKiiT: Tri-

bune Lijtiquc (Paris).

FlIKKPOHT, A.NDHKW.
I. Ciisi,' of llu' Iliidson's Hay Com-

pany. Loiiilon, 18J7, 8vo.

l'"nKsn.\i.\N, lire. CiiAui... ., I). D. A (lornian
Wcs. Mi«lli. Mill. (Hiimiltoii, V. C.)

Late Rabbi of Ibe Jewish Synagoguo,
(gu.«.)

I. Tli(! P(>nl<itoucIi ; its fjenuinoness
and autluMiticity proved and defended
by facts and arjj;uinents against the

bypothctical criticisms, historical and
liit'rarv of IJishop Colenso. Tormtto,

ISlii, pp. I'll).

" I have read your pamphlet with interest

and profit. Your statement of the argu-
ments in favor of the high authority and
accuracy of the books of Moses is clear and
satisfaetoiy, and your evidence of the high
antiquity of the art of writing appears to bo
i|uite conclusive ; while your suggestions as
to the probable composition of the book of
(Jencsis are worthy of careful and critical

examination.''

—

Kev. W. Ukmlston, D. D. :

Letlei' to Author.

Imukl, IIknry J. ACan.journ. Contri-

buted to llie Literary (rarhuid (Mont.)
(Si'e OHdwn Skrtchrs ; The Mtsaiitliropr

and various other tales and miscel-
laneous ])ieces from his pen in that

Mag.) Was Kd. and Prop, of the Uitinn

(Oltawa) from 185() to iStU), when the

[laper ceased to bo published. Is a terse

and vigorous writer of undoubted abi-

lity.

i''iiv, A. A.
I. Report of the case of the Canadian

[irisoners ; with an introduction, on
llu- Writ of Habeas Corpus. Loniton^

1830, 8vo.

I'l i.Foiu), Rt. Rev. Fn.vNcis, I). D. Lord
Bish. of Montreal, and Metropolitan.
H., at Sidmoulh, Eng., I8U3. Ed. at

Tiverton grammar sch. ; subsequently
entered Exeler Coll. Oxford, where he
graduated B. A. in 1824 and was elected
a fellow in 1825. Rector of Trow-
bridge from 18;}2 until 1842 ; Rector
of Croydon from last mentioned year

9

j

until I8i.">, when he bM-anio niin. of

I

Cnr/on Cliaptd, Mayfair, win re he
i remained until hisaii|)ointmenlin IS.")!!

I
to the newly created si.'iiarate See of
Montreal, lit." was also (]lia[ilain to

lli(> Duchess of (f loncesler ; and ed..

for a tinu'. the Culnnidl Cliitrrli Cliroiiirli

.

I

In 180 his lordship was apjM intcd

I

Metropolitan bishop of Can. Jn 18MI
! he received the degree of I). I), from
!

h\:iiilmn-i)uitrr. He has been President

j

of the Natural History Snc, and of the

Art Association, (Mont.)

j

I. Plain sernmns on the (Church and
her services. Lomloii, IS;{7-S, 2 Vols.,

8vo.

U. Progress of the I^'formalion in

England. Do., 18il, 12mo.

IIL Pastoral letter addressed to the
clergy of his Diocese, .)Ioiilrial, 18J1,

pp. li).

IV. A Charge delivered to the clergy
of the Diocese of M(mtreal. at the

Primary Visitation. Do., 1852, pp. 25.

V. Sermon at the consecration of
Horatio Potter, D. D., to the Episcopate.

Preached by appointment in Trinity
Church, New York. New York, 185'i,

pp. 31.

VI. A Charge delivered to the clergy
of the Diocese of Montreal, at the
Trieimial Visitation. Montreal, 1855,

j)p. 38.

VII. Five Occasional Lectures de-

livered in Montreal. Uo., 185',), pp. 1 18,

Svo.

[Contents: J. Xanuyurul address to Church

of Euijluna Association for Yountj Men of'

Montreal. II. tiome remarks on Colonial In-

stitutions. III. On Taste and Style in Litera-

ture (with note). IV. Some ncollections of a
visit to Abbot.{ford, and of Sir Walter Scott

and his contemporaries. \^ The state and
prospects ofScience and Literature in Mon treat. ] ]

VIII. A Letter to tit" Bishops and
Clergy of the Unite'i > .i'urch of Eng-
land and Ireland in Ciinada. Do., 18G2,

pp. 30.

IX. Sermons, Addresses and Statistics

of the Diocese of Montreal. Montreal.

London, and Cambridge, 1805, pp. xiv-

308, Svo.

[Contents : Sermons, The Holy Catholic
Church a Visible Body ; The Interpretation
of Law, and the Rule of Faith ; The House
of God ; The Church one body in Christ

;
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The WitnoHsion for (iod'n 'I'nitli ; A (inod

Mrtti'M Dentil ; Th(( V'ictofH ( 'rown : Worldly
WiNdoni ; Worldly ('onroriiiity ; The Lord
o»ir Ui>ihtconHiic8H ; 'i'lic ( JlirintiuirH lliirvoHt

;

FiiKtiiipr and AliiiH^flviii^ ; The Mystery of th(!

ChriHtiiin Lift" ; Active Kclittion; A Word in

S<'iison.]

X. Sermon picaclicd ;il, tlic (ii'iKM-al

Onliiintioii held by llic IW^Ul lU'v.llic

Lord MislioporOxlord. in llic (Cathedral

Chnrch of Ciiiist, Oxloid, 2:Jrd Due,
KSOO. Ojfonl, 18()7.

FiJLFonn, FnANcis Diujmmond. 8om of Iho

ju'ecedin;,'.

I. 'I'lio Mis application ol' liabouf
;

a lecUiro. Montreal, liSiV,), p[). 1.").

FuLLEii, licv. \\ BnocK, />. />., I), r. L A
niin. of tiu! Cii. of Knj,'. (Tor.) For-

merly Rector of Thorold, 13. C.

I. The Roman Catholic Church not

tlie Mollier Chnrch of Enj^l.ind ; or the

Chnrch of

nallv i)lanted

1844, pp. 11).

Kngland the Chnrch orljfi-

Knglunt!in CuOoiiiy,

II. Hcli{j;ion8 ex(utonicnts tried by
Scripture, and their fruits tested by
exi)erience ; a sermon ]»reaclied in

IH4'2. -hnl Kd., Toiwito, \s:A), pp, v'O.

in. Forms of Prayer. Do., 1S(15,

pp. 15.

FrnLONii, Ih'v. Wim,iam. Piesb. min.
(Cornwallis, N. S.)

I. On the Transhgnration ; a sermon.
Ilal'fax, 1864, pp. Ki, Hvo.

Fi;TvoYi:,GKonr.K, /Vi D.^Q.C. Permanent
Clk. of the Crown \.n\s I)ej)t., C, since

May, 1851. Was Clk. to the Corpora-
tion of the City of Quebec for some
years, and has held various other ollices

of trust and iini»ortance in the Pro-
vince.

I. A. Corn. Celsi Medicina*, Libri
viii., ad onniium vetenim et recen-

tinm e.\emplaruni fldem diligentissiine

emendali, (inibns accedunt Index \A-

brorum et Capituin, Tabula charac-
terum ponderumqne, cnra et studio
Georgii Futvoye, Ling. Profess. Lon-

don., l8mo.

II. A Literal Interlineal Translation
of the First Four Books of Celsus (from
the above Text) ; with order of Latin
words and original text ; being the

parts fixed on for the examination of

Medical Students at the Rrifii^li Navy
Hoard, tl.e Ai>olliecarie»' Hall. iVc, ^c.

Ih)., I^ino.

III. The Kight Hooks of Celsns on

Medicine, originally translated li\

Jamcrt (ireive, M. 1). A new ediliun

carefully revised, with c(n»ious ex

plauatory Notes. Do., K mo.

IV. A Literal Translation of the

IMiarinacopo'ia LondiiKuisis (mdcccxxx

VI.) /A)., I8;J7, Royal 32mo.
'• Eminently adantod to tho p for

Avhlch it i« intended, n« it w strii^tl. o to

the original, and at the k\\\w time free; from

the stitl'nefs whleh rendei-s literal translatiom

in general mo disagri(?ablo."—ruonwsoi;

IJUUITT, M. D.

V. A Co! lection of one thousand Latin

prescriiitions, containing every variiMy

of form, according to tlio Nomenclii-

ture of the Pharmacopuna Londineiisis

18:{0. /Jo., i8;n.

" A careful poru.sal of this hook, will not

only familiarise stuilonts with the forms ol'

pri'ncrij)tions used hy tho most eminent
medical men, hut will al.^o exercise a spirit

of in(iuiry as regards tho nice judgment, of

which tho prescriptions, without a specitica-

tion of tho complaints to which they njjply,

attbrd intrinsic evidence."

—

I'arlht ''..

VI. Gentsra-nominnm
; o new

and briid" modt; of learning tl lors

of Latin nouns. Monlrcnl, mi Kd..

1849; Ottaira, 8th Ed., 18()C.

" Mr. Futvoye' s Tract, though a trifle, is a

desideratum in its way. Ita conciseness is

its great ineiit. We have here tho substance

of the ^Propria qiioe Marilms ' in the smallest

compass pos.sil)le. So diukk that a person of

common capacity may commit it to memory
in a few hours, and so istei.moibi.e, that the

dullisl may apply it."

—

Academic Chronicle.

*' Not only novel, but exceedingly useful."

Scientific Gazette.

VII. Lower Canada Law Almanac.
Qiu'hec, 1S59. (Continued for sevoial

years.)

"Cost un tableau parfaitement compile

de tout ce qui peut ctre utile aux avocats

et aux hommes d'affaires."

—

Journ. del'Iimt.

Pub. L. a

FvFE, /?<?r. R. A., D. D. Baptist Clergyiii.

Is Principal and Prof, of Theology in

the Can. Literary Institute, Woodstock,

U. C. Has contributed to the perio-

dical press of the U. S. (See Canadian

Alj'airsm Christian Rev., 1850; Yeast—
a Problem, in the New Eng. Rev., ISJii
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llt> liiH also writlcii considcpably f(ti'

llu' iit'\v>|)a|it'r |in.'ss diifiii;; llic la;*!, ;'ll

years, and lor :i yrars had the cd. coii'

Jrol of tlic Citiu hd/itist. (Tor.)

I All Address on Tciniit'raiico. I'ra-

viilfiicr^ R. /., 1S51, pp. -H,

II. SpiriliiaUsiii
; a It.'clurc. Mil-

»(v/i(/.vr, Wis., lS.Ji, |)p. Mi.

HI. The Sivrt'l Things of God and
man's rule ofdntv

; a sorinon. Toroiilo,

1850, pp. ID.

IV. Ba[itisl Scnlimonfs connnnod
hv the It'Stinionv of liic most loaiin,!

IVdc-llaptisls. '/>.»,, ilh Kd.. IS.V.t,

pp. -Ji.

V. Tho T.'achiiif,' of iho Now T<>st.a-

ment in rrjiard to tht; Soul and llir

Nalnrc of (.;iiri>rs Kiiij;doni. AVi/'

Yiiili and Toroiilv. 'ind Kd., }ii'A), tip.

1-2(1.

g;

1

|ci'.,

(Iac.non, Ehn'kst. a French Can. musical
antlior. li. at Riviere du Lonp (en

haul), L. C, 7 Nov.. I8;5'i. Ho early

studied music, fli'slat home, afterw/irds

at the Coll. of .li)liolte, and suli*

seijiienlly in Mont, and Que. In 18.3H.

was appointed Orfianist of the Parisii

Cli., St. John's Suhnrbs, in the last

mentioned city, whore lie continued
until he became orfranist to the R. C.

Calliedral in the Upper Town, in ISdi,

which position he still holds. In 1857

was appointed Prof, of Music at tho

Laval Normal Sch. (Que.), and in the fail

of that year i)rocee(led to France where
he studied his art for nearly a year,

travelling subsequently through Italy,

Sweden and Eug- Mr". G. has contri-

buted occasionally to the Journal drs

Mailriscs (Paris), and has written arti-

cles at dillerent times on subjects con-
nected with music, for U Conrricr

(Que.) ; of these articles we may parti-

cularize 3 which deservedly drew
forth the praise of competent critics :

—

" Im Musii/ue chcz les Sauvfujcs du Ca-

nada" '' Etude sur Verdi" and Causerie

Artisliquc" In addition to these he
is the author of several pieces of light

music, which have been published.

Music.

I. Ave Maria (Sola and Chorus for
\ voices.)

II. Stadacone {Indian dance for piano.)

IH. L'incarnatioa de la Jongleusc,
{Piano and violin.)

IV. Souvenir de Venise (Piano.)

9*

V. Chant des Volligeurs (.S'l/o and
ctiorus.)

VI. Chansons Populaires du Canada.
Recueillies et luibliees avec annota-
tions, etc. Quebec, 18155, pp. ;}7(i, Svo.

" This compilation of popular Canadian
wonL'^ with niiisio, and tho excellent annota-
tioi liy Mr. Uagnon, sup])lies a valualile

nd'lition to Canadian literature".— Lcadn,
(Tor.)

" I'ar cettc compilation M. Gagnon a

rendu il notro Jiay.s un immense service, car
no.s chansons forment jjeuti'tro encore a

I'heuro i|u'il est le plus clairilo notre j'loirc,

iiux ycu.v de retranger."—IIectou Faiikk :

Can. Lit.

Gai.hhaith, Tho.mas.

I. New Monetary theory. The abso-
lute depreciation of Gold demonstrated
to the extent of 50 per cent ; the pre-

valent monetary theory overturned
;

the true nature of Money delined.
Montreal. 18G3, pp. .8.

Gam:, Samlkl. An I^ng. officer. Was
Asst. Paymaster to the Forces in Am.
in 1770. After the revolution removed
to Can. Subsequently became secy, to

the Gov. Gen. of Can. D. at Farnliam.
L. C, 27 June, 1820.

I. An Essay on the nature and prin-

ciples of public credit. London, KSi.
Svo. ; Snd Essay, Do., 1785; 3;d Essay,
Do. ; 1780 ; itii Essay, Do., do.

Gali:, Hon. Sa.mlei,. Son of the above. For
many years a Judge of the Court of

Queen's Bench, L. C. B. at St. Augus-
tine, Florida, U. S., 1783. L). June.
1805.
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I. Norva, or u Collection of Papers
publislipil ill llio Montreal Herald. Mon-

treal, 1814, pp. 45, 8vo.

*' He wrote a serios of letters to tho ^fuii-

tveivl Jltrold (in those days tho orgiin of the
' stoutest conservatisin) over the signature of

•' Nerra, which produced a strong impres*

!| sion on the puhlic mind at the time."

—

<Ja-

zctte (Mont.)

(i\i.i.ATi.<, lion. Ar.iiKUT, LL D. An Am.
statesman. D. 17G1. D. lSi9.

I. Synopsis of the Indian Tribes
within the United Sta'cs, Kast of the

Hoeky Mountains, .".nd in the British

and Hnssian Possessions in North
AnKM'ica. Trans. Am. Ant. Soc. Vol. IT.

II. Tlie Ri.uht of tho Uiiili'd States

of America to the North-East(>rn Hotin-

(lary, claimed by them. Principally

extracted Irom the Statements liiid

Ix'foro tlie Kill}; of tht; Netherlands,
and revised by Albert CJallatin ; with
.•in Appendix and 8 maps. New Yorl;,

18i(), pp. 178, 8vo.

III. A Memoir on the North Eastern
Donndary, in connexion with Mr. Jay's

Map. Topetlier with a Speech on liie

same subject bv tho Hon. Daniel
Webster. " (With Map.) Do., I8i:{, pp.
7i, 8vo.

(1 v;.T, Ifon. Ai-KXANDEii TiM.ocH, D. C. L A
Can. statesman. Son of tho late John
(ialt. the well known author of Lairrir

Toild ; The \nnah of our Parish, and
manv otlun- popular works of fiction.

B. at Chelsea, Kiij:r.. Sept., 1817. Sat
in the Le?:. Asse.n. Can., with but one
short iiiterriiption, from Apl., 185!) to

the Union of 181)7. Was Min. of Fi-

nance from ]8.")8 to l8()-2 and apain
from 18(14 to I8GC, when ho resi}:ne(l

othc(>. Appointed to tho same position

in the ConhKlerate (iovt. of the Domi-
nion of (^111., 1807. Coiitribnted to

Fra.ser.i Mai/.iu his yonnf^er days. Was
lonj; an earnest and eloiinent advocate
for a Federal Union of the B. N. A.
Provinces.

I. Letter to the Chairman i^c. of tho
Norlh American Colonial Association
on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-

road, v.ith appendix and a map of the

British possessions in North America.
t.oiiflon, 1847, pp. -40.

II. Report upon the Memorial of the

GAR

Chamber of Commerce of Sheffield.

Ciebec, IS,')!).

HI. Canada, 184.9 to 1850. Lvnlou.
18(;0

; 2iiil Ed. Qaebrc, 181)0, pp. 44, 8vo:

IV. Speech at the Chamber of Com-
merce, Manchester.
IS.

London, ISGC, pp.

V. Speech on introducing the Bndpot.
together with statistical and financial

statements. Qtiel'rc, 181)2, pp. 48, Hvo.

VI. SpeiMdi on the proposed Union
of the British North American Pro-

vinces, delivered at Sherbrooke. Mont-

real, 181)4, pp. "24, 8vo.

VII. Speech on briufjiiifi; down tlic

Financial Statement. Quebec, 1805, pp.
1-2, l-2mo.

VIII. Speech on introdnciii.t; tho

Bndfiot. Ottawa, 1800, pp. 4;{, 12nio.

Gai.t, Jdfin. a distinguished Eng.nove-
list. B. 1779. I). I8;{9. Was Com-
missioner of the Canada Land Co., and

.
resided in Can. from 1820 to 1821).

Founded the town of Guolph, U. C.

1. The Ganadas—^Topographical In-

formation for emigrants. London, 18;iO,

12mo.

(lANNETT, Rev. Ezra S., Min. (Bos.)

I. The faith of the Unitarian Chris-

tian explained, jnsti'ied and distin-

guished ; a discourse at the dedication

of the Unitarian Chnrch, Montreal.

lioston, 1845, pp. 40.

(jAnniNKii. RicHAiii). • Captain of Marines

on board II. M. S. Hijion.'"

I. Memoirs of tho Siege of Quebec,

and of the Retreat of Monsieur De
Boulaniartjue from Carillon to the Isle

aux Noix, in Lake Clnunplain ; from

tho Journal of a French OlHcer, on

board the Che/ino frigate, taken by

His Majesty's ship tho Ripon,—Cein-

nanid with*^ the accounts transmitted

home by Major tieneral Wolfe and

Admiraf Saunders ; with occasional

remarks. London, 1702, 4to.

Tlie a1)ove is taken from Faril>ault. Watts

gives a cUtt'erent title and date :
" Memoirs

of the Seige of Queliee, Capital of all Canada.

From tlio .Journal ot a French Officer iVc.

Ldudon, 1701, 4to,'"

GAiir.ANn, RicHAHD. (N. S.)

I. Some thoughts on the nature,

objects and management of Joint Stock

Libraries. N. D., pp. 7, 8vo.
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.mulnn.

i'l, 8vo.

i Coni-

ir)-2, pp.

iiiuicial

i8, Hvo.

IJnion

in Pro-

. MoiU-

iwn the

180."), pp.

ing tlic

1.2mo.

i;j;.uovo-

[is Coiu-

Co., and

to 18-2'.I.

,
u. c.

Iiical Tn-

lon, 1830,

p.)

n Chris-

d distiii-

L'llicatiou

Slonlroal.

Marines

Quoltoc,

iiour Do

lUo Isle

111 ; from

llicer, on

]akon by

1,—C'^ni-

Insmilled

to and

icasional

It. Watts
' McinoiM

liUCiUiada.

Ltflcer if.

natnu',

bin t Slo''

Garneat', Ar.FnEn. Son of tho historian.

Assisted his father in pre[iaring thoth'd

ed. of his Histoirc ilu Canada. Has
written some admirahle pieces in verse

which have appeared in tlie Que. and
Mont, papers. His principal contrihn-
tions liave heen to tho Foijrr Can. (Quo.)

T. Les Seigneurs de Fi'ontenac. Ikv.

Can., lH(i().

" M. AltVod Gnmenu. vorsiflonteur biillant,

ciselfui' haliilo.""

—

Hkctdk Fahkk.

(lAUNKAii, Fraxc'ois XAVu^ni. A Can. his-

torian. B. at Queliec, i,") June, 180!).

D. tiuM'o, ;} Feh. 18(1(1. Ho was ed. at

tin' Quebec Seminary, and on h'aving
sell, studied for tlie notarial profession.

In IH'JS, made a tmir through a por-

tion of the Now iMig. States, and in

lS;n, visited Eng. and Franco. On
this latter journey ho expected that ho
should have to return to Can. in the

same year, and having visited Paris,

was in ' • . 'on preparing !o (>mbark for

hoin(>, wiicii he accidentally mot with
Mr. D. V. Vigor, the delegate from the

Assem. of L. C. to the Imperial Govt,
who retained him in iMig., as his

Secy. During his slay in London, Mr.
G.madotheacquaintaucoof smoral pro-

nuiieut literary mon, amongst others,

Dr. Schirma, prof, of moral jduloso

pliy at tha Univ. of Varsovia, Thoiuas
CamphoU, tho poot, and McGregor the

hist(U'ian and statist ; also of Mrs. Goi-e

tin' authoress, and of tho Polish oxile.s

Prince Czartoriski, (ion. Pac,and Ursin
Niemccwicz, the poot. Ho was admitted
as a mem. of tho Literary Association
of tho Friends of PolaiwL of which
Caniithi'U was president. In the follow-

ing year ho accompanied Nfr.Viger frfim

l.oudon to Paris, visited the Academy
iif Sciences and mot many of the
Sinunilx of that institution. In 18:?;i.

he returned to Can. Some very iiito-

resling fragments rosjiecting his voyage
to Imu'0|io were written lor /.'• Joarnnl
(If Qui'brr hy Mr. G. so late as IS.j.").

AVe have hi'on iiarticnlar in uolicinLT

lilt' main incidents of this visit to the
old world, hecauso from various causes,
principally tho litor;iry society into
wliii'hhe was thrown, it oxiu'cisod a
sIroMg inilnenco tow.ird the formation
of his literary character. Several sli'ay

pnoins which Ik; had written and lujvor

published were now inoduced in IJio

Quohec journalf. Some of tliom have
lioon ytroservod hy Mr. Huston in his

Krruril dr Lillcralurc Canadiennr^ (Mont.
IH'iH.) ; wo ({uoli^ lh(3 opinion of L'Abbt;

Casgrain, in his sketch of Mr. G.,

respecting their literary uierits :

" Ces poi'slea respiront, en plusiouis on
droits, Ics soiitiment.'* <iui rniniuiiicnt im
siijet do lu nation dontildovaitldontotentre-
proiKh-e d'oerire rinstoire.

"Oil pout citer parmi los i>lus reniiir-

«|Uablo8: Lesi Oiseaux Jilanrs, L'lJieer, et Lc
dernier Huron.

" Mais cos ossais (jni auraiont pu sufFiro a
la reputation d'un autro, ot (|uilui a.«8uraii'nt

uno j)laco tUstinguoo [lanni nos litt('rnt('iii'n,

n"('taiont (ju'un aelioniinonicnt a, I'lcuvro

cai)italo do sa vio.''

It was in 1841) that he coninionoed writiiij;

tho history of liis nativo country, a work
wliicli will porpotuati> his nanio in tho litor i-

turo of Can. for all time. Tho 1st volumo
ajipoarod at Quolioc in 184"); tho L'nd in

1S4() ; and tho 3rd, hrinjiin;; our history

down to tho ostahlislunont of oonstitiUional

govornniont in 17U2, in 1848. It wasat onco
favorahly I'oooivod l>y a largo portion of tlio

Can. population and l)y tin* Kronch press of
both Can. and Franrt>. Tho Xtnirrllr /I'nv/c

A'lici/rloixHliijHi; of Firmin IMdot, of J'aris,

(1847) roviowod it vory ai)pr<ivin>rly. Tlio

State of N. Y. having ol)taine(l in tho interim
from tho Eng. and French govornnionts
a cojiv of their official correspondence with
tho Colonies in N. A , Mr. (i. j)rocoodeil to

Albany to consult tho doeuinonts. rightly

judging thiit they would thi'ow consitlerablo

additional light upon tho history of Can.
NV'ith tho aid of l)r. O'Callaghan, who has
sineo puldished tho eorrosiionilejieo, Ac,
under the title of The Ddciimintar;/ llinlonj <;/'

Nnr y<irk; Mr. (i. was entirely sueee.ssiul in

his mission and the result of it was a second
ed. of the Jlislnri/ nf Ciiiitiilii. revised and
eorreetod from tlio oorrospondenoo in (|Uos-

tion, bringing tho history down to the liiion
of tho Canadas in 1840,' published by .Mr.

I.ovell in 18,'i:2. Tiie new e(l. was receive<I

with gi'oat favour and ajipi'obation by tho
jiulilie anil the jire.^s. M. Th. I'aviodevotoil

an ai'tii'lo to it of lit » pages, in tho liinie iles

iliti.f Mniiilrn : Dr. llmwuson, one()f .'jo pages
ill his (Jiiiir/er/i/ h'rrirw, .and M. .Moreau. (ino

of nearly 3il jiagos in tho CnrrisjiDiiilnnf of
Palis. A tliird ed. of tho work appeared at

(Juobee in I8.V.t. and a translation fii)m this

into Eng., by Mr. Bell, whieh Mr. (f. oon-

siilered vt<!y faulty, was pu))lislioil at Mont-
real in ISiVt. The /li.slriri/D/'CiiitiiiliitA'llr. (i.

will over be eonsi<lored, a stanilard work. It

has boon (|Uoted ami given as an autliority

by such writers in the old and new worlils ;is

Henri Martin, Iv Huneau, C. llaiicrnlt, Fran-
ciararknian. WinthropSirgont, L. Pu».«*ieijx,
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Ac, and by most of o«r own literati. The
first named in liia Histoirc de France thus
speaks of Mi;. G's work:

" Nous ne pouvons quitter sans emotion
oetto Histoire dn Canada, qui nous est arrivee

tl'un autre hemisphere comme un tomoignage
vivant des sentiments et des traditions eon-

serves parmi les Fran(;ais du Nouvoau-Monde
npres un siecio de domination etrangere.

I'uisse le genie do notro race porsister parmi
nos freres ilu Canada dans leurs dostinoes
futures, quels que doiventetre leurs rapports
avec la grande federation angloamericaine,
et eonserver ime place en Ameriquo a I'ele-

ment fran^ais."

In 1864, Mr. G. contributed the conclusion
of his history to the Rerue Canaditnne which
drew from Count Montalembert, the distin-

guished French orator and author the follow-

ing: J'ai ete surtout fi-apped'im travail inti-

tule: UneconrAusiond' histoirc, parM (iarneau.

Je dirais volontiors, avec ce patriotique ecri-

vain 'Quo les C'anadiens soient lideles a eux-
memes,' et j'ajouterai (ju'ils se CDUSolent
tfavoir ete sc'qiares par la fortune tie la guerre
de leur mere patrie, en snngennt quo cetto
.separation leur a donne les libertes et des
tlroits que la France n'a su ni i)ratiquer, ni

eonserver, ni regretterl''

In conclusion we give the opinion of
L'Abbe Casgrain on Mr. 0. as a writer:

" Le style est a la hauteui' de la pensee, et

ivvele un ecrivain d'elite. II ade Tanipleur,

de la precision et de Tedat: mais il est sur-

tout remaniuable par la verve et Venergio.
("'est une riehe draperie (jui fait bien ressor-

tir les contours, dessine li>s formes avec grace,

et retombo ensuite avec noblesse et (lignite.

11 s'y mele par fois, disent certains critiques

frani.Mis, une sorte d'arehaisme, qui lohi

tretre sans charme, doiuie. an contraire, au
recit Je ne sais (jtiel caractere doriginalite a
la fois et d'autorite.

'' Mais lo style de I'histoire du Canada se

distingue surtout i)ar une qualite ipii fait son
verital)le nierito et qu'e.\pli(iue linspiration
sous laquelle I'auteur a ecrit. C"est dans un
elan d'enthousiasme pntiioticiue, de tierte

nationale blessee, (|u"il a conru la pensee de
SO!) livre, quo sa vocation d'histurien hii est

aiii):true. t*e sentiment, qui s'exaltait a
mesure qu"il ecrivait, a emjireint son style

d'une beaute male, d'une ardeur d(> convio-

tion, d'uno chaleiu- et (lune vivaeite d'e.x-

pression. (|ui entrainent et passionnent,—
surtout le Iceteur (Janadien. On sent par-

tout ([uo le frison du patriotismo a i)asse sm-
ces pages."'

Mr. for many yeiu-s up to within a shoit
tine of uis death held the otlico of City Clk.
to the Corporation of liuebcc. I'l'cvious t<>

tlii'* he had been an oHicial in the eniiiloyment
of tlie Ciui. Legislature. He was an honorary
mem. of several foreign as well as Car.

literaiy bodies. It is propose*! to rai»e a
national monument over his remains.

Un contemporain : F. X. Garneau. Par
I'Abbe II. R. Casgrain. (With portrait and
autograph.) Quebec, 1866, pp. 135, sm., 8vo.

GAnviK, William. A N. S. journ. Ed.
at Edinburgh, Scot., and at Halifa.x.

His earliest conlribiitions to the press

consisted of several lyric poems in

connection with the leading episodes
of the Crimean War. Has been con-

nected as ed. with several N. S. news-
papers, and is now one of the ed's. and
prop's, of the Citizen (Hal.) Was for

some years Secy, to the N. S. Literary

and Scientific Soc.

I. The Liglit and the Shadows : or

Christianity llie ideal of our race; a

lecture. Halifax^ 18110, pp. :-8, liino.

II. Harney Rooney's letters on Con-
federation, Dolheration and Political

Traiismogrificaliou. />o., 18G5, pp. 50,

12ino.

Gass. Patimck.
I. A Journal of the Voyages and Tra-

vels of a corps of discovery under the

command of Capf. Lewis and Gapt.

Clark(,>, of the army of the U. S., from
the mouth of the Missouri Ihrough the

interior parts of North America lo the

Pacific Ocean during the years ISOi.

I Si)."), and 1S0(). Containing an au-

thentic relation of ihe most interesting

transactions during the E.xpedition, u

description of the country, and an

account of its inhabitants, soil, climate,

curiosities, and vegetable and animal
productions, with geographical and
explanatory notes by the publisher.

Pillsbnv<ih,'\-2mo, 181)"?.

Reprinted : Loudon, 1808
; 4th Edition.

r/iilwMphin, \»1'2, 12mo.

Gavin, licv. I).

I. Le pouvoir teniporcl et spiritnel

du Pape. Moiitnul, IS.").?.

Gi:i)i)i:s. P.ri. ,T. Gamhlk. M. A. Rector of

Hamillon, U. C.

I. The Ministeiial Character ; a ser-

mon. Torontii, I8")7, ])[). IS.

GicniHi:, lUv. Joiix. A Piosh. missionary.

P. at nauil, Scot., but was taken when
au infant to N. S. by his parents.

He was ed. under Dr. McCiilloch, li-

censed to preach in 18:n, and ordained

at Cavendish, P. E. L, in the loUuwing larj
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year. He was the founder of the

Foreipn Mission scheme of the Presb.

Cii., N. S., the first missionary on the

New Hebrides group, and the first to

reduce to writing tlie language of any
of the Islands composing the group.

As early as I8i3 he wrote letters to the

Prcsb. lfannn\ urging upon the Presb.

body the duty of establishing a mission

to the Heathen, and in 18'»G left N. S.

as the first missionary to the South
Seas. In July, 18i8, he settled on the

island of Aneiteum, one of the New
Hebrides group, and liaving taken with
him a printing press and the other ne-

cessary materials, he soon (being an
amateur printer), commenced printing

school books, hynuis and ])ortions of

scripture in the language of the natives.

His labours, from tlie commencement,
have been most successful in bringing

a people of the most savage character

under the benign influence of Christi-

anity. But his greatest work there

has been Ihe translation of the whole
New Testament into their language,

which he perfornu^d with the assis-

tance of the Rev. John Inglis, a mis-

sionary who followed him 3 years

after liis departure. He has also trans-

lated portions of the old Testament
;

amongst others the Hook of Psalms
which was printed last year at Halifax.

His letters to the Alissionanf licnixlrr.

liom 18')0 to lH(;i, and to ihe Prrsb.

Itrcord. (both of N. S.). since then,

giving an account of the islands, their

inhabitants, etc., and his labours as a

missionary, are models in their way,
clear, concise, giving facts in a simple

way, and manifesting a fine christian

s[iint.

I. Memorial to the Very Reverend
the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia. PicUin^ 181 i, pp. 4,

ito.

H. Summary of Information rela-

tive t ) the propo.^ed mission to New
Cali'doiiia. Dl»., 18U'), pii. Vl, 8vo.

HI. The Universal diffusion of the

Kverlasting Gospel ; a sermon. /)o.,

181(1.

(Ikikik, I\('i\ A. CoNsTAiu.K. A Prcsb.
Ciergym. Formerly of Gait, U. C.

Now residing in Australia. Contributed
largely to the Cm. newspaper press.

I Notes on the population of New
England. Can. Jouvn.^ 18r)(t.

II. Canadian English. Do., 1857.

Geikie, .Toun C.
I. Reply to a Special Report of tlie

Superintendent of Education on the

theory and working of his educational
repository of school and other te.xt

books, maps, apparatus and libraries.

Toronto, 1838, pp. JJO, 8vo.

II. George Stanley ; or Life in the

Woods. A Boy's Narrative of the

adventures of a" Settler's family in

Canada. (Edited.) London, and Boston,

1HG4, IGmo.

Genand. .losEPH AiiousTE. A French Can.
journ. B. at Montreal, Dec. 18;{!). The
son of a Swiss officer who served under
Napoleon I. Ed. at St. Mary's Coll.

(Mont.) Was one of the joint Ed's of

VOnh'c, (Mont.), a liberal nc\vsj)aper,

from IHGI to Augt. IHGO, when he
became Ed.-in-Chief of that journal.

Mr. G. is the author of Essai sur Mont-

Cdlm : VJrlitndc ; Essai sur It; li. P. dc

Havif/nan and several other papers

which have appeared in Lc Journal dr

Hnst. Pub. and VEclio du Cub. dc Leet.

I. Antoinette de Mireconit, [tradnit

de rAnglais.J Montreal, 1805, pp. 342,

Iv'mo.

" Mr. riennnd line trnnskted this novel

with the tidclity nn<l spirit of a .scholar nml
translator."—Ai.i.in: Sat. Reader.

Geoikie, Rev. J., D. D. Presb. Min.
(Stratford, U. C.)

I. The Poetic Element in the Scottish

Mind ; a lecture. Kingston, 1857.

GEniN-IiAJOu:, A. A French Can. author.
B. at Yamachiche, L. C, Augt., 18i?}.

He received his education at Ihe Semi-
nary of Nicoli't, where, in his 18tli

year, he wrote the tragedy of Lc Jninr
Lalour which was perfornuul at the

institution during the collegial(( exer
cises. In I8i5, having jirevionsly com-
menced thestiuly of tin! law, he became
connected with La Minrrvr, the oldest

journal published in the French lan-

guage; in Montreal ; he served as trans

lalor and reporter and finally was pro
inoted to the chief editorship of that

paper, a position which he held until

Augt., 18'»7. In the following year he
was adniilled to practice at lh6 bar..

I '

;^

*l
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During liis rosidoiice in Mnntroal Mr.
L. look an active j>art in (.'stai>lisliiiig

L'lnsliiut Canadlcn of which ho became
President, and was for "2 or 3 years re-

elected to that oilice. As an ordinary
mem. ol" tlial body he delivered several

intereslin},' lect\ires itefore it, some of

which have been published. In 185-2

he was appointed one of the French
translators in the Leg. Assom. and sub-
sequently was transferred to the Lib-

I'ary of Parliament as Assist. Librarian,

a, position for which, from his literary

tastes and j)ursuits, ho is eminently
lltted. Mr. L. has contributed, both in

prose and verse, to many of the French
Can. periodicals and journals; his

principal ellbrts of late have appeared
in Lfs Sourcs Can. of wliich he was
one of the ed.-directors, and Lc Foi/cr

Can., of whi<'h be was one of ihe

founders and one of the edV. His
chief work is th;,' novel of Jean Hicard,

which app(>ared in the above pijrio-

dicals. In this work he has success-

fully endeavoured to f.'ive a tru(!

picture of French Can. life and cha-
3'acter. The hiuo, from whom the
story takes its nam(», is a young man
who has just com[ileted his education
at coll., and who looks around him on
entering the great theatre of life for

a profession or calling to wliich he
shall devote himself. Finding that all

are greatly overcrowded, and that

nothing is'to be gained but much to

be lost, by tying himself down to any
particular one of them, passing a life

of uselessness and inactivity, with no
field or scope for ambition or the
obtaining of distinction, lie conceives
the idea of entering the backwoods as

a pioneer of civilization and by haid
work, energy and jtluck carvi; out a

name and a foitune for himself in the
primeval forest. He carries his ])roje(t

into execution, and with fotlas'his
capital conniu'uces and is re.idy to

imdergo all haidships and privations

in his dierished [turpose. He meets
with hard struggles and many obsta-

cles, hut his indomitable will conquers
all things which oppose him in his

determination. Fortune; smiles upon
his efforts and his unconquerable sjiirit,

others follow him in his course, and
settle in the section of the country
which knows him as its founder and

father, the wilderness which he en-

tered but a few years before becomes
a populous and growing community

—

Jean Rivard is a wealtliy man, he mar-
ries the girl of his heart and is retnrned
to Parliament. The story is a simple
one simply told and therein is its chief

charm and attraction, I>ut the romance;
is not wanting. There are many pha-

ses of character introduced, and a fine

moral sentiment runs through the en-

lire book.

I. Le .Teune Latour, lrag6dieeu trois

actes. Montrads 184'i.

II. Calechisme politique, ou ele-

meutsdu droit public etcoustitutionnel

du Canada, mis a la portee du peuple.

1)0. 1S51, 8vo.

III. Jean Rivard, le defricheur Cana-
dien. Soirees Con.., 18G2, et Foy. Can.,

" We heartify wish that everj' young mnn
in our I'rovmco who fools toinjitod to try liis

fortune in a foreign land, or in the more
common of tho learned Profes.sions, rather

than win his way to independence liy the

cuUivation of the soil, had an opportunity ol

i)erusing tlie pages of this admirable story,

t details the liardships and success of tlie

new settlers, points out sources of enjoy-

ment and profit, and inspires tlie douhting
or desponding tiy the prospects of approarli-

ing comfort and indejjendence."— Ittv. W.
Elueu : Journal, (St. John, N. B.)

" Le style est simple, natural et gracieux;

M. Lajoio montro une grande c.ormaissance

du oaractere ('anadien, et (juehiuesuns de
808 tableaux de genre sont parfaits."

—

Jonrn.

de rinst. Pub.

" En outre des Aticiens Canadims, deii.\

romans ont fonde lo genre et tixo le cadre

du rf)man canadien, ('harks Gu^rhi ft .Jenn

Rivard. Si los deux lu'-ros de MM. ( "haiiveuu

et Gerin-Lajoie se fussent rencont:vs dans le

monde, its eussent etc amis ou parents, car.

dans la fiction, ils ont un air d'Intimite. Lcs

deux lustoires sont viaies, interessantes, l)ien

conduites, les personnages sont naturels, la

couleur locale bonne ; cej)ondant le grand
sucoes obtenu par .tean Uivard a fait, jus

(iu"a un certain point, defaut a Charles

Ouerin. (pii, avec des portees plu.s brillantcs,

est inforieur a son heureux rival, con- ,e

etude exaete <les mo'urs oanadiennes.
'

—

IIkctor p'ABitE : Liit. dan.

Gt^iiiN, Ei.zkah. A Freiu'h Can. jonrn-

Brother of the preceding. Was for a

shoi't tiini! on tlie stall' of l.e JouriuU

de Qui'bee. In 1S(1,"), became ed. of

Le Canada^ (Ottawa), where lie ro-
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mainod until A\ipt. 1800, when ho

joint'tl La Mhiervr. (Mont.) in the same
capacity. In 1800, visited Europe,

and was present in London during; the

sitting's of the B. N. A. Confederation
Conference. His letters to La Minrrvr

during his stay abroad are full of inte-

rest.

I. La Gazelle de Qiiebec. Qxiibec^

pp. 05. 1804,

IL Relations Commerciales ontre

les Elals-Unis el le (Canada (elude his-

torique.) Rev. Can. 18050.

(iKSNEn, AnuAHAM, iV. i?., F. G. S. A N. S.

Geolo;:ist. B. in Gornwallis, N. S.,

towards the close of the last cen
tury. D. at Halifax, 2!)April, 1804.

His father the late Colonel (iesner,

was a native of Rockland County,
N. Y., and an immediate descendant of

the philosopher Conrad Gesner, of

Zurich, Switzerl. At the commence-
ment of the revolutionary war, which
separated the Am. States from Gt. Brit.,

the Gesner family Joined the Royalists,

and 4 brothers entered the British

.\rmy. At the close of the war the

father of Dr. G. and his twin brother

settled in N. S., having;' lost all their

patrimonial property by their attach-

ment to the British Crown. Their losses

and claims w(M'e not paid by the British

(lovt.. allluMiph fully advocated by
[\u) lat(! Duke of Wellington and other
military men of high standing.

*

In early life Dr. G. displayed a taste

for learning. His oppori\inities to

obtain an education were limited and
he was altogether a self-made man.
Natural history was his favoi'iti^ pur-

suit. .\n opportunity wasollered him
of visiliiig the coasts of South Am. and
the West India Islands, between 1SI8
lH-21, and In; was twice shipwrecked
in making voyages to that part of the

world, wliere he had opporlnnities of

examining a variety of tropical pro-

ductions and numerous volcanic and
coral formations. He afterwards com-
menced the study of medicine, went
to Europe and obtained the h-ouors of

the medical ]»rol'ession. He was a

jiupil of the late Sir Aslley Cooper,
John Aberuelliy, and lht> most eminent
men if the dav. His leisure hours in

lie tt

• A liKigranhv of ColoiU'l Henry Qesner, nppoartd
in Ciiambeif Edin. Journal abutit 11 years ago.

Eng. were devoted to chemistry and
geology. In 1835 ho commenced an
authorized geological surv(!y of the

Province of N. B., which was discon-

tinued in I8'r2, in conseiiuence of a

disagreement between the Legislature

and the Executive Govt. 'Iht! survey
was inadequately provided for, no
assistant was em[)Ioyed and the work
was never completed. In t!ie mean
time he collected a vainabh^ museum
of natural history which is now the

property of the St. John's Mechanics'

Institute. He was a public lecturer on
different branches of science for many
years. He also accompanied Sir Char-

ies Lyell on his first tour to the prin-

cipal places of geological inteivsl in

N.S., and especially to the Cumberland
Coal field and the remarkable fossil-

iferons deposits of the "• .loggius,

"

which Sir Charles and olh(M- writers

have since described with much mi-

nuteness : but of which Di-. G. had
jtublished an account as early as 1H30.

lie devoted much labor to liie deve-

lopement of the resources of his native

Province, and wrote a series of arti-

cles, on this subject in the Miiiiiif/ Joitr-

nul (Lon.), and in other periodicals.

In 18iO Dr. G made a geological

survey of P. E. I., for the Govt., and in

that year, he lirst extracted lain[i oils

from coals. From lHi8 to 1851 he was
occupied in analyzing the bitumen of

Trinidad and other natural produc-

tions of the West India Islands, under
the direction of the late Earl of Dnn-
donald, then Admiral on the N. A. and
W. I. Stations. He also accomiianied

his Lordship in his explorations of tiie

coasts of N. S., Newfonuill, ami La-

brador, in reference to the fisheries

and geology of the shor(>s. Dr. G. was
the discoverer of Kerosene Oil. * and
the nuides of extracting oils from coals

and other bitumiuons siibslances. He
established two extensive manufac-
tories of the oils in N. Y., wlu.'re he
took up his residence in 185-2. and the

invention has been extended •almost

over the world. In 18l»*, Dr. (i. re-

turned to N. S., I'e-exploii'd a (onsi-

derable part of the Province, and pu-

blished an account of her gold mines.

He made many conunnuications to tht;

* See ln»t cuiisitis oftliu V- Smici), publi>huil in the

Scieiiti/ii: Am. ubuul Sept., ISH)2. m
md\
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ScienliflcSociotios of Europe and Am.,
of several of which ho was an hon.
men).

I. Remarks on the Geology and Mi-
ner.ilofiy of Nova Scotia ; with a new
ma 1 1 of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
Prince Edward Island, and part of

New Hrniiswick. Halifax and London,
1SM\, pp. '27-2, 8vo.

" Tlic autlior 1ms boon desirous to supply
8onn' of tlio testimony nttbrded among the
rocks of Nova Sc^otia, which support the opi-

nions, and corrosi)ond with the discoveries

of distinguished naturalists in Europe. But
moi'e especially has his object been, to arouse
the attention of the inhabitants of the Pro-
vince, to a due estimation of the advantages
they possess, and the resources Provi<lence
has placed within their reach."

—

Extract
from tht J'njhrc.

" The Mineralogy and Geology of Nova
Scotia, was the g.iide book of Sir Charles
Lyell in his gi-ological survey of Nova St^otia,

and alter tlie most thorough examination
was prononced by him to bo exceedingly
correct."—.VcH (^'/Ae Time,'S. Y., 18.':2.

" The work before us is of peculiar value,

as entering both into those valuable details

[on the Natund Resources of N. S.], and pay-
ing gresit iittentioii as to the topography of

the I'rovinee, in which any particular cir-

cumstanct* is nienti(med. These are draw'n
up succinctly and jx-rspicuously, and are
evidently the work of one who well under-
stands the subject. The l)ook is likely to be
of essential benefit to Nova S<'otia itself, and,
we will add, to jjcrsons who carefully peruse
it with a view to profit from the information
it conmumieates. Besides the matter more
properly included in the plan of the work,
there is a brief but luminous ' Intro<luetion

to the Study of Gt'ology,' with summaries
of the various theori<\s on the hubject, and a
similar introdnction on that of Mineralogy.
Theiv are also a gdod map and two phites
by way of illustration.—We would willingly

extract largely from this clever work, but
both tlie subject and our space forbid it."

—

Albinll, (N. Y.)

II. First, Second, Third and Fourth
Reports on the (ieolofj;ical Survey of
the Province of New Rnmswick. St.

John, 18,{0-'r2, pp. 10-2, 8 vo.

III. R(>port on the Londonderry Iron
and Coal Deposits. Halifax, 18 iC,

pp. i, 8vo.

IV. N(;w Iirunswi( k ; with notes for

Emigrants, coinprehendin<^ the early
History, an account of the Indians'

Seltlonient, Topography, Statistics,

140 GIB

(Commerce, Natural History, Geology,
social and political state, and contem-
plated Railways of the Province.
London, 1S47, pp. 388, 8vo.

" A vorj' valuable and interesting acquisi-

tion to all who contemplate emigration, and
to those who have friends in the I'rovince, as

well as forming a permanent addition to the

library of reference."

—

Critic, (L<in.)

" We believe we may say confidently that

few works have been more carefidly prepared,

or more thoroughly and laboriously digested

and arranged than this history of the fine

and fertile Province of New Brunswick—one
of the nearest and most important of our
British North .Vmes ican Provinces. We have,

until now, had no complete history of this

Province, and Dr. Gesner's sci(>ntitic and
literary tJdents, and his personal knowledge
of the Province, acxjuired during a protracttxl

geological survey of five years, on which he

was engaged for the local government—all

admirably fitted him for the important task

which ho has undertaken, and accpiitte*!

himself of so creditivbly. "

—

Sim. Col. Mag.

V. The Industrial Resources of

Nova Scotia, coniprehendin.u; the Phy-
sical Geography, Toitograjihy, Geology,

Agriculture, Commerce, contemplated

Railwavs,^c.. of the Province. Halifax.

I8i9, pp. 3il, Large Hvo.

VL .\ Practical Treatise on Coal, Pre-

troleum and other distilled Oils. New
York and London, 18111, jip. |;ri,8vo.

;

2nd Ed. Revised and enlarged hy G.

W. Gesner. Jh. ISd.").

VII. The Gold Fields of Nova Scotia.

Hulifa.v, 1802, pp. 12, 8vo.

Miscellaneous.

On the Gypsum of Nova Scotia.

Gcol Jonrn. (Lou.) 18'j8.

Wild Scenes in New lirunswick.

Sim. Col. .Maij., I8'ii.

Prince Edward's Island and its re-

sources. Do. 1817.

Report on the (ieology of Prince

Edward Island. Do. do.

On the Commerce and Industry of

New Brunswick. Do. do.

On Elevations and Depressions of the

earth in North America. Jonrn. Gcul.

Soc. (Lon.) 18()1.

Gnin, Sir Gkohok Duncan, nnrl., ^f. A..

M. /)., /./.. D.. F. n. N. An Eng. Medical

author and writer. B. at .Montreal

Dec. 25, 1821. He was the eldest sou
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of Thomns Gibb, Esq., who in early

life hail been an oflictT in H. M. Onl-
nanco, and afterwards was engaged in

("omincrcial imrsuits. Dr. G. lost his

father when a mere boy, and with his

brnlher and sister was carefnlly and
rcligionsly bronght np by his mother,
a danghter of James Kllice Camiibell,

Ksq., an extensive timber merchant
and ship biiilderat Hochelaga, a couple
of miles below Montreal. He received
his education at the well known Gram-
mar Sell, of the R(!V. Dr. IMack, and
afterwards under his successors Messrs.

Howden and Taggart. On leaving sch.

be entered on the study of law, but
as his early tastes and" predilections

were for the profession of medicine he
abandoned it, and after a probationary
conise of figures in the counting house
of a well known wholesale Scotch
firm, now extinct, he entered McGill
Coll. as a student in Medicine and Arts.

After some years study he took his

degree of Docit,v of Medicine i.i May,
1 8 it;. In the following year he paid

a visit to Europe, remaining abroad
until IS'i!), when he returned to Mont-
real and commenced to practise.

With others, he was tlit- originator

of the St. Lawrence Sell, of Medi-
cine, and held the Chair of Inslitul(>s

of ^bdicilu^ giving a special course of

lectures besides, on Comparative Ana-
tomy. So energetic were tlit; lectures

at this sell., that a goodly number of
students was oblained at tlie first ses-

sion ; and the successful etlorts of tiie

teachers, logetlier with the disincliua-

tioii of students resident in llie city to

go long distances to attend leclu"n»s.

were tlie chief means of bringing the
medical faculty of McGill Coll. into

tlie town. Besides his labours as a
medical lecturer. Dr. G. was attaclied

to the Montreal Dispensary, which he
lielju'd to found, and on his leaving
Can. lo settle in London in the spring
of IH')'.], after practising for '» years iii

Monlrcal, be was nuaiiimously elected
Consulting Physician lo it. Wliilstiu
Ills iiativt! city he deliver(>d lt>ctnres

liich winter before the Natural History
Soc, Mercantile Library Association,
Addisonian Literary Soc. and otiier

lindics, upon some of the divisions of
Nalnial Histoi'v, Comnarative
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Curator and Librarian of the Natural
History Soc. for i y^s'irs, and devoted
much lime and alteiition to tbe arrange-

ment of the Society's colleclion, pre-

senting to that body, before Ik; left, the

greater portion of his private museum,
numbering nearly 1500 various speci-

mens in Natural History, and niisc(>l-

laneous objects of in teresl and curiosity.

At the anniversary meeting of the

Soc. held 18 May, IH5:i, the folb w-
ing resolution was unanimously passed

and afterwards extracted from the

minutes and forwarded to Dr. li.,

through tilt,' hands of Major Lachlan,
the president

:

•'That tills Sf)cioty, having h-amiMl with
rogrct, that I)octor (ieorgo I). Gihl) is about
to leave ( 11 iiada, avails itsolfof this ocoa^^ioll to

ni'knowledgo his nunierous viihial>le eoiitri-

billions to its Museum, and his labours on
its behalf as Curator ; nnd to express its best
wishes for his future success and wi>lfare

:

while at the same time it would express its

thanks for the numerous valuable lectures

on Natural History delivered liy liim before

the Society. (.'Signed) K. Laciii.ax, rre.st.

N. II. S., Jos. T. Dltton, Secretary."

On ling the years of hispuiiillage Dr.

G. amassed a very hue Physiological
and Palbologicai Museum, cliielly,

liowi!ver, wbi 1st holding <dlice as Assist.

House Surgeon and Apolhecary in the

General Hospital : this line collection

was disposed of to the French Sell, of

Medicine in Montreal, and is a good
examide of wlial untiring industry and
perseverance will accomplisli. Besides
lieing a Governor, for some years. Dr.

G. succeeded Mr. LaUoctine as Secy.

to the Montreal General Hospital,

which he resigned with all his oilier

appointments before leaving fur Eng.
Oil tliisoccasion anaHectionale farewell

address was presented lo liim by his

colleagues in the St. Lawrence Sell, of

Medicine. At thi; period of liis>lepar-

liire be was President of tbe Patholo-
gical Soc. of Montreal, of wliicli he was
the original founder, and had liliiMl llie

ollice of Secy, to the Medico Chinir-
gical Soc. lie was Surgeon to the ',\n\

Battalion of Montreal Militia, his com-
mission bearing date li .Inly. lSi7.

This was in some measure a reward for

his sei'vices as a Volunteer during the

ndiidlion of IH'M. On settling in Lon-
loii, aunmust others to wlioi

f

n

Comiiarative Ana- don, aiinmgst others to wlioin Dr. (r.

loiiiy and allied subjects. He was ' had letters, was the late Mr. G. J.
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Guthrie, the n 'Irbra terl Army Siirgooii,

who iiitrf»(liic('(l him to Mr. Harevell
at, thi; Wcslminstcr Ophthalmic llos-

nital. Tills latter fjoiillcman iiuluced

liim t(i join tli(> Modical Soc. of London
as a Ft'ilow—tho old(!stSoc. in London,
wliich in limos jiast had numbered
Ji'nncr and other dislinfinislied men
amongst its Follows. The Soc. at tho

jierioil we speak ol" (ISJH) oll'ered iireat

facilities to young and as[)iring physi-

cians to beconu! known and to dis-

tinguish themselves, and Dr. G. was
not slow to avail himself of those

advantages. He immediately became
an active contributor and debater, and
the estimation in which he was held,

was shown by his being elected on the

Council of tluiSoc. Ki months after his

election as a Fellow, a circumstance
unprecedented in the annals of theSoc.
Dr. G. has the hajipy knack of making
a friend out of the most casual acciuain-

tance, and his great personal i)0[)ularity

may, in a great m(?asur(>, be due to this

faculty. As a writer for the medical
l)ress, his services were sought as a
sub-ed. firstly of the Mrdicnl Circular and
afterwards of The biiicct. The reports

of disease and clinical records from all

the hospitals in the Metropolis, were
exclusively under his management in

the lallei' journal, and for 10 years (to

the end of 181)5) did he laboriously and
assiduously edit this special depart-

ment of the l.ancrt, and as his duties

involved almostdaily visits to someone
or other of the hospitals, wherein
(!verythiMg curious or interesting was
broughl under his notice, he became
aciiuuinlcd (with but few exceptions)

with all the hospital physicians and
surgeons in London, and also in various

l)artsol till' kiuiidom. He wasattached
to 2 dispensaries, the St. Pancras Royal
and West London. \\\c post of physician
to the fill inei' of which be held for (i

years, but resigned it on moving to tin;
j

west or fashionable end of London.
He s\ibseiiueutly was appointed Pliysi-

ci;ui to llie West London Hositital at

Hammersmith ; and on tlii' occur-
rence of a vacancy in the Assistant

Pbysicianship of the Wi.slminster
Hos|)ital, o[iposite Westminster Abbey,
he successfully contested the ap-

Iioiutmeiit with an Oxford graduate,

who had the support of all tho Clergy

and Barristers who were on tho Board
of Governors; so strenuously did he
exert himself upon this occasion and
so jmpnlar was his name, that he
secured a majority of two-thirds of the

votes over liis opponent who did not

in consequence go to tho poll. The
appointment to this ancient hospital

Dr. G. considers one of the nn)st im-
portant events in the history of his

medical career. He now became asso-

ciated with its medical sch. as one of

the lecturers on Forensic Medicine,
and resigned liis other office of Physi-

cian to the West London Hospital, iu»t

wishing to retain two ap[tointments.

About Ibis time the Council of the

Laval Univ. (Que.), recognising his

}iosilion in the mother country as an
illustrious Can., and in consideration

of the attention he has always paid

to stndiMits and graduates of Medicine
from Can., conferred the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws upon him.

Dr. G. has been a great observer and
recorder of facts, this habit was ini

bibed when a youth, for he was early

accustomed to roaming about and
studying appearances presented by
nature both as regards the animal and
mineral world. In his excursions he
regularly noted down the various
phenomena presented to his notic^.

and tho features of the country over

which lu) travelled, and doubtless if

he had had tho opportunity of at-

tending lectures on Geology at that

time, he would have made a good
practical worker in that branch of

sci(>nce, for he was early at work
stu<lying tho organic remains of the

Lower Silurian Rocks, upon which we
may say he was born ; as it is, ho has

published several geological memoirs
of interest. The records which he

had preserved have been of the greatest

service to him through life, and bo has

continued the i)lan to tin? present time

of writing up his excursions and jour-

neys whether for scieiitillc or other

purposes. He accmnulated tho mate-

rials, before leaving Can., of a small

wt)rk never yet p\iblish(>d, with the

proiiosod title of '• Geological P»ambles

around Montreal rnd its vicinity,"

which W(! hope ho may some day have

the leisure to complete and publish.

In l8Gi he published a monograph
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npon Hooping' Cousli, which lip dcdi-

ratotl hy pfruiission to the lalo Karl of

Klp:iii, \vhnn(> frioiulship and acipiain-

tiiUiT he I'lijoycd. This wa« one of

niaiiy ollifp publications of his, and
ihi' list of his writings which follows,

shows that whiiU others havf slo]>t Dr.

(i. has hoeu at work. A systi'matic

mode of lift?, rogiilar hours and ahsto-

niious habits, liave enabled him to

carry all this out, without any great
ell'ort or strain upon his bodily or
mental faculties; a source of change
and relief was always at his cominaiid
in visiting some spot where nnliire

might bo studied, and the system
freshly invigorated. On his first visit

to KiiroiK! ho became a pupil at St.

Bartholomew's Hospital (Lou.) and the
(]i)ll. of Surgeons (Dub.) : he was
admitteti a Licenciate of the latter

body, after public examination, and
look llie dijiloma in midwifery. Me
witnessetl the eflects of the Revo-
lution of .Tune, I8i8, in Paris, when
all the hosi»itals were crowded with
the wounded, and publisheit a series

of I "23 cases, with remarks. He became
an active Fellow of the Parisian
Medical Soc. and read pa[iers before it.

Besidt?s his degrees in Medicine and
Arts from McGill Coll., Dr. G. holds
that of the Royal Col lege of Physicians
(Lon.) ; lu> is also a Fellow of the Geo-
logical, P.oyal Medical and Chirurgical,
Pathological, Anthropological, ^New
Sydenham and other Societies (IjOU.)

He is at this lime Senior Vice President
of the Medical Soc. (Lon ), and on the
Council of several others. He is an
honorary mem. of tlu; Liti>rary and
IMiilosophical Soc. (St. Andiews), of
the Kent Archadogical Soc, a life mem.
of the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, and the Hritisli

Metlical Association. A mem. of the
.\cademy of Sciences of Rome, and of
Stockholm ; of the Natural History
Societies (Bos. and Mont.), Literary and
Historical Soc. (Que.), of the Medical
Soc. of Virginia, Canadian Institute,

Numismatic Soc. (Mont.) and various
other bodies. Likewise a Follow of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons
L. C. He has achieved a reputation of
a European character for alletUions of
the throat and windpipe, and has con-
tributed largely to the literature of
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those snbjeclB. Ho introduced several

of the Bromides into Medicine as tlieia-

Eeutic agents, more especially the

Iromide of Ammonium, an agent
which promises to be of lasting beiielit,

in the relief of a larg(» number of

diseases. In relation to these we may
remark that Dr. (i.'s knowleilge is es-

sentially practical, for he was the best

chemical student of his day in Mc(iill

Coll., anil before taking his degree was
offered tlu? appointment of Chemist to

till? Geological Mirvey of Can., which
he declined, not wishing to tlevote

himself exclusively to that branch of

science. He was tlie first to iliscover

the chnracleiislic crystal of Diabetic

sugar, the presence of sugar in the tluid

of certain dropsies, and the almost
invariable presem^t; of sugar in the

urine of hooping cough. He has
demonstrated that the epiglottis or

valve at the toji of the wiiu.lpipe in II

per cent of mankind, instead of being

always erect or vertical is peuilent,

which to some extent accounts for the

frequency of throat diseases. Dr. G.

was the hrst in London to i', move little

tumours from within the larynx by
the mouth, a feat ho has now done
some 18 or 20 times, which uo other
man living has accomplished, ;md
which perhaps lias helped moie than
any thing else to make iiis name cele-

brated ill the annals of Medicine
throughout the globe. In May, 1HG7,

Dr. G. succeeded to the baronetcv of

(iibb of Falkland, Fife, Sct)t.

List of Works and Coiilribiitions to the

Press.

ra.sp of r'lmrl)on or Malignant I'ustule.

n. A. M,'(L Jour., IH-i'), vol. 1.

Treatise on niorbiil ftate of the rrine,
with the chemical and other means of diag-

nosis ; togetlier with some general remarks
on Urinary DLseascs. London, 184('), fcaj).,

8vo.

Evidence at a Coroner's Ini|iie8t in a case

of fatal poisoning hy Laudaninu. B. A. Med.
Jour., 1840.

Monthly Meteorological Keports for up-
wards of 2 years (from March 1 S4.') to end of

May 1847,) taken in the Citv of Montreal.
Do., vols. 1,2 and 3.

Cases of Gun Shot Wounds, occurring in

Paris in June 1848 :

No. 1. Head ami Neck, I'Jcases. Vo., vol.4.

No. 2. Chest and Abdomen, ly cases. Do., do.
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No. 3 Kxtremitm, 85 casea. Do., do.

Rojiort of tlio Sick on lio:ir(l of tlio .ship
" .SV. (•'I'orifi:'' hountl from Livorixiol to Now
Yoik, with ;{3S steonigo passeiijjors. Nuino-
rous <!ii.sos, unci remarks on Ventihition.

Do., 184'J.

Case ofComminuted Fracture of tiio Pelvi.s,

with .syiii])toinsof fracturo of the nci-k of the
Thijih iiono. I'nion of the l)one.s oomph-te
hy the Jtlth wt'ok. Fatal attack of Tvpliua
fever. Ih., 1849.

The Npvi'iiiieii iji preserved in tlie Mimeuin of liie

Ruyul Coll. of S-urgeoiiii, (Lon.)

Cnso of serious Apoplexy, with specimens
of diseased lieart, arteries and brain. Do.,

do.

Lusus NaturoR—Ftetus of a Turkey with
four logs antl four wings Do., 1850.

('yanoi)uon, or Cyanuret of Iron in the pu-
rulent dischiirge, in a case of chronic disease

of tlie IJroast, with a summary of cases pu-
blished. Jh)., do.

Fracture of the Tliyroid Cartilage througli

tlie ronmm Ailanii. J)u., do.

CancerousTumour of the N "k, simulating
Scrofula

; hypertropliy of the Spleen. Du.,

J 851.

Examination of the Sip of the Sugar Maple
Tree, tiio Arer S(irch(trini(m of Linna-us. wuh
an account of the preparation of the Sugar.

Do.

Ui'prinled a« a pnmplilet. Copied in full in seve-

lal ol llie local andlowii.sliip newspHpers.

" Dr. (rjlib hns hroii^lit to Iwnr on tills subject a
mind liilly eiiibiied Willi it4 interest Hiid iiiiporlaiiru,

and ih.spliiys in the mode of his inveiXi^'iition un
aiiioiinl ol' clicniloni knowledge iind scieiillKe re-

M'lirrli hifilily grHlilyinj^ to perceive in one wlio, we
iresuiiie, like most prHelitioners in this country
iiiiLst, lor (lie greater portion of IiIm lime, be em-
ployed in the more active and prnciical discharge ol

ins piolesKioiial duties."

—

L\ (X Meil. Juuni.

On the I'resencc of Sugar in Pus. Can.

Med. Join:, 1S52.

Exi)eriments on the Livers of Birds, in re-

lation to the presence of Sugar. Do.

Ilereditjvry Insanity characterized by pe-

riodical attacks. Sudden Death and Coro-

ner's Inquest. Do. 1853.

Shad Flies at Montreal. TMitcet, (Lon.)

1853.

Ejiilep.sy and Delirium Tremens. Read
before Med. Soc. (Lon.) J>o. do.

I'rotoxidc of Copperj a new test for Siigar.

Exhibited before Physiological Soc, 1853.

On the successful treatment of Cholera in

Canada. Lancet, 1854.

On the relation that fat bears to the pre-

sence of Sugar in the Livers of Mammalia
and Birds. Kead before the Physiological

j

Soc. Do. do.

GIB

Treatise on Hooping ('ough ; its com)ili-
cations, pathology, and terminations

; witii

its Hiiccessful treatment by a new remedy.
London, 1854, pp. 395, fcap., 8vo.

" In his prclnce to (he work, the author niukes a
kind of apolugv lur presenting it to the pioleAsion.
This, we helieve, wn> M-arrcly nece^ary, lor ii

p<»»e»!.es n ipialily which, nt the present liiiie bIhivc
nil others, should ensure it a welcoiiie. It |. iho-
rouxhly a pniciical work. Dr. Uilib's work is a
valuable addition to iiiediral lacniliire."

—

Lmiret.

" \Ve now take our leave of Dr. Ctilib, a'niirini:

him ol'onr deep respect (or the erudition and research
displayed in his Treatise, and thanking liiiii lor ttie

positive addition he hns iiiudeto our knowledge."—
Qtiai. Jour. Mul. Science, (Diib.)

" We have rend Dr. O-ib'i's work with altentiov,

and are impressed with the iiulustry, impartialiiy,

and modesty ol its author."—K'J//X'«»i''* Abatract.

London Correspondence of the Medind
Chronicle or Montreal Montlili/ Journal, five

letters in Volume 2. May 5, 1854, to '.ith

Feb., IH.W.

Sugar jiresent in the fluid of .Vscites, from
a case of Bright's Disease of the Kidneys.
Med. rimci., 1854.

Nitric Acid in Hooping Cough
; a letter in

the Anxocialion Med. Jour., 1854.

Small Calculi {PhlehoUten) taken from be
tween the coats of the Vagina in a coloured
woman. Path. Trans., 18.54, vol. 5.

A paper supplemental to the above ap
pearod in the Montreal Med. Jour, for Nov..

1854.

Epilepsy and Delirium Tremens in the

same person, a case, brought before Med.
Soc. of London. Lancet, 1854.

Cranium of a Female extensively diseased

from Syphilitic periostitis with loss of bone^
of the nasal cavity. Path. Trun., do.

Exostosis of the Zygoma. Do. do.

Cancer of the Uterus and Bladder ; nii

ovarian tmnour adherent to the posterioi'

wall of the Uterus, &c. Do. do.

Replies to Questions on Diseases of the

Eye, in connection with Industrial Patho-

logy
; m:ule to the Soc. of Arts. Jonr. o/Sor.

of Arts, do. '

On the Pathology of Saccharine Assiniila

tion. Read before the Medical Soc. (Loii.)

1855, Jjancet.

This memoir was copied in the Jour. Hehtioma-
daira dt Pans and reprinle<l in Paris as a scpnralc

Work, with the Title " De I'Aasimilation da ^iicre

>ofi3 le point de vu» de la Patho/ogie, par George
D. Gil>b, elu." Paris, 1855, Svo.

" A subject which has for a numlier of years en-

gaged the attention of the author. The labour and

leiseurch which he has bestowed in the accuinulntiun

of material is worthy the highest •.oiumendatiun."—
Med. Jour. (Muiit.)

Ancient Indian Arrows ; are they poisoned ?

Physiological Society. Med. Circular, 1855.

Skull of the Babyrussa and the use of tlio

upper tusks. Do. do.
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Tmj)rr(V>rnto Roetum ; rotontion of Meco-
niutn, producing poi lorntion of ciieum and
fiiUd pt'iitonitis. J)o. do.

Case of li'ihour, foot presentation, with

unusual twistinjj of tlic cord. Mod. iSoc. of

Jiondon, lOtli Nov., 18.55. Lancet, do.

Case of Suppurative I'hlcbitis in an infant

a fow days old, witli jjost mortem softening

of the stomach. JJo. do.

Epidemic of Small Pox in Quebec, sup-

Iiosed to depend Upon the oi)oning of un
ntramural Cemetery, 214 years old. Quar.
JoHi: I'lililic lien nil, do.

Simjjuineous Clot in the Ilight Corpus
Striatum, Atheromatous disease of the Cere-
liral Blood-vessels, Fatty degeneration of the
Heart and Liver. I'alh. Traim., do.

Limgs containing small voniicie, tubercles

and dilate<l broiichii;al tubes, in a case of
Pertussis complicated with Varicella. J)u.

do.

Unique Congenital Malformation, asso-

ciated with umbilical Hernia, and a Pendu-
lous artilicial Anus. Do. do.

Ovarian Tumour weighing lOG lbs
;
great

elongation of the cervi.x uteri and vagina.

IJu. do.

This reninrkahlc rnse has been quoted in various
wui kii in ditlerent Cuuntries.

Edited Hospital Reports and Clinical Lec-
tures in the Med. ^V/cK/ar for 15 months end-
ing 31st March, 1850.

Specimens ofacute pleuro pneumonia with
eft'usion from a female cat. Med. Soc. of
London. Lnncef, 185t).

Fa>tus of between 4^ and 5 months which
lived half an hour. Med. Soc. of London,
3rd May, 1850. Do. do.

On a case of Poisoning by Sulphate of
Zinc, recovery. J)o. do.

Calculus from the Bladder of a Field Mouse.
Path. TniH. do.

Lobar Pneumonia of whole of loft lung,
and carnification of the right lung of an
."^fant. JJo. do.

Proliferous Ovarian Cyst, associated with
Medullary (.!ancer and Melanasis in the liver,

one suiirarenal capsule and lymphatic glands.
l)o. do.

Congenital extroversion of the Bladder in

an infant ; incurable nature of the atiection.

JMticet, 1857.

The living Infant was exhibited before the
Pathological Society on 7th April. Path.
Trail., do.

Double subpericranial Cephalhaematoma.
Do. do.

Remarkable fossil (Marine) Vegetable re-

mains found in a bed of clay, at Tingewick,
in Buckinghamshire. Forwarded with a des-

cription to the Canadian Instittite atToronto.
Read before the Institute 4th April. Can.

Jour., 1857.

Adipose Tumour above the left Hip, the

size of a IVetal head, growing IT years, suc-

cessfully removed. Med. Citron., <l<i.

Cannot enlargement of the middle lobe of

the I'rostiite glanil be removed by the Iji

teral operation of Lithotomy ? Lutnit. do.

On a case of I'oisoning by I'J dracluns of

Laudanum ; rejection from the stomach '.•

hours after without symptoms of naicotism,

recovery. l)o. do.

Fibrous Tumotir of the Uterus. A Clinical

Record in Do. do.

The new diseases Drai)etomania, and Py-
sasthesia Ethiopin. A letter in Do. do.

Geological Features of the S)uth Coast of

England, from Brighton to Hastings. Can.

Nat., do.

Fall on the edge of a broken dish, wound
ing the neck, and severing llie iniiimon

carotid artery ; liiiature of both ends, re-

covery. Lancet, do.

Pertussal Glucosuria, a Clinical Record in

Do., 1858.

Also a Letter on the same 8uV)ject. /'o. do.

Dichotomous Thumb, u Clinical Record in

Do. do.

On the existence of a ('ave in the Trenton
limestone at the Cote St. Michel, on the Is-

land of Montreal. Can. Nat., do.

Fall across a chair by an 8 months i)reg-

nant woman, witli laceration of the ^.'I'liitals,

and escape of the li(|Uor amiiii ; icu'cnera-

tion of the fluid, and delivery beyond the;

full time. Lancet, do.

The Oyster conglomerate bed,

ley in Kent. Geoltujint, do.

Geological Map of Shetland,

from Hibbert and other sources.

before the Geological Soc. (Lon.) ls.j>i.

Nut published.

On the Generation of ."^unds by Canadian
Insects. Can. Nat., 185'J.

Crystals of Diabetic Sugar from I'^riue. with

plates. Archives of Med., 1858.

The author wn* liie first to ducover iIjp iharai--

teri.«ti>-' fry»;al of Diibi'lio t^ugiir, ami ri'i't-ives" Ins

lull rrt'dit lor it in thu vurit us v-urks tmiiii'u upuii

the subject.

Menstruation during Lactation and Preg-
nancy ; a Clinical Record in the Lancet, do.

Congenial Hemiplegia in a still born child,

in a case of Placental and funis prescntiition.

Do. do.

Cirrhasis of the Liver ; the Gall 1 .ladder

filled with 4 biliary calculi, one ol them
eneysted. Path. Tran., do.

at Brom-

compileil
Exhibited

r

.
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Calculus of riiHiiiH«;ittHl Rllo, (iflsociatod with
KilnouH 'I'uiiiourn of tho Iltorus. Do. <1<).

Mullpcny Cili'iili HtiuMcd with ''ryutnln,

from tiic kidiH'V "I'll liorsd. />». do.

Xciiral^iii and I'ara|il('jiia, siippom'd tn d(i-

|)cnd ii|ioii tho li)ii>t contimitMl uso of ArNo-

nic. of wliidi a tnu'r! Wiia louiid it) tlio liver

and lioni's, l)<i. do.

Sn>.'ar in thu ToarH from a ca»o of Diahetfs.

M;. do.

Death of the dJHOovoivr of tho footprints

of Birds in the New Hod Sanil.HtoiK- of Con-
necticut. Jiettcn- in 1,'jnirt, iMo'.t.

A ease ilhistralinj? tlie fatal influence of
Oricf in iiuliour. Olmtct. Trann., <lo.

A ehai>ter on Fo.ssil Lightning. Geulogiit,

do.

Reprinluil a» n pamphlet.

Nitric Acid in Hooping Cough. Letter in

Mai Tiiiux, IS,-)".I.

Complete ossi'iciition of the Thyroid and
Cricoid Cirtil.iges. ruth. Trail., do.

IIydriulI»:n>tis of the left thyro hyoid arti-

culation, and dislocation of the os hyoides.

Po. do.

Farres Cancerous tubercle of tho Liver and
lesser curvature of tlie stomach ; f/all hlad-

dor lillc'l with pus and a calculus. Wcifjht
of liver lOjiounds. J)o. do.

Epidemic Sudamina in a family of 8 per-

sons. Lancet, do.

Cojiious .secretion of Milk in tho Breasts of

an Infant. A Clinical Kocord in Do. do.

The ninuiier of Children a woman can bear.

Clinical llecord in Do. do.

OnC'anadian Caverns. Read before Brit.

.\ssoc. for .Advancement of Sinence, at Aber-
deen, on li) »Sei)t., l.So'J. Abstract in Tmnx.
of the As^oe. (fi-olitt/ixt for April, May and
•lune, ISdlt. Itepriiited as a separate work
with 8 plates. London, 1861, pp. 28, 8vo.

" I hope ihnt your very clear description of those

slrikiiifi t;Hverns, will lead other e.xpioreri' to deled
(ossil remninsiii lheiii."SiR UoDiiRicK Mi"KCHi>o.n :

Ijflirr to Author.

'•
I nm much oblige I to you for your paper on

Coniidiiiii Ciivenis wli;rh 1 had alrenily reaJ, and
regrciled there were not more fossil bones."

—

Sir
(JiiARLES Lye I.I. : tJo.

Cancer of the Liver, Lungs and Pleura
;

the Uterus and Bladder ; conjoined with
Albuminuria of one kidney and saccharine
urine of the other. Path. Tran., 1859.

London Con'esi>ondence of the Med. Chro-

nifleov Miinlriiit Monthly Journal, letters in

1855-0-7-8 and 9.

The Natural History, Propertie.s and Me-
dical uses of the iSangtiinaria Canadensis.

Lengthy paper read before the Medical Soc.

(Lon.) An abstract of it appeared with tho

discussion in tho Lancet. The condensed
'

mn
paper as read appeared in Rrit. Mfd. Juur,

That part of the paper comprising the dc<4

cription, comjxwition and laeparations ol

theSjingililiitria was|)iilitisheil in the I'harnui

riuliral .lonrnal for .March, with a wood cut.

Thr" account of its I'liysiologicial elfc(;ts. prr»

perties and iiiedical ttses, appeared in the
.l/ii/. Jour, (filas.) for .Inly, whilst that part

of it relating to it» Natural History has up
jieared in the Can. Nat. for ISOti.

< Ml Diseases of the 'lliroat, Epiglottis and
Winiipipe ; including Diphtheria, displace

nieiit of the Cartilages, etc; their symptoiiiH.

progress anil tretitment. Londun, ISCtO, fca|i.,

»vo.

•' Tho iliH'One* wli'ch form ihe *ii)>iccl^ of tlii<

Volume are e>!<entinlly of that kind wliii'h mere
theiirelii- Uiiowledge raiinol nwiKt the least in de«-

eniiin): ; tliry nie alujut as neceNs^riiy demonstrii-

tive n< nre di!<ea«es alferlintf the Rliin. VVe heartily

rei'OMinieiid this proof o( Dr. (Id)!)'.'* oliMervHlion and
(Hli^tence to ihu tiivouri(l>le iiolii^e of our readers."

—

Lullret.

" Wu refon»mend this boolean eonlaining n wn-
silile and well-wnllen account of mwX di.Hrases ul

the lliroat. The ircalmenl reconunenilt is essen-

tmlly practirol j it is moderate, yet ellUient. To
iimny ot' tho profession this sjuall volume would
prove in the hour (d'onxiely a valuable resource."—
Drit, and For. Med. Ckir. Rev.

" We are tempted to (juote more largely from tlii«

valiiabe and eleganlly-wnlten voluiiie ; luit, on
consult ration, preler to recoiiiinend its piirchuse hy

every practitioner, to be read entire, nnd then cnre-

liilly placed in his library for roleronce."— <i.'Krt/^.

Med. Jour. (Oub.)

On tho AtheromatotisE.xpression. Lancd.
ISCdJ.

E.vtensive calcification • of tho Arteries,

with abnormal distribution of their trunks ;

ami other e.xamples illustrating tho athero

matous and calcareous ex])re.ssion3. Path.

Tran., do.

On Saccharine Fermentation of the milk

within tho Female Breast. Head before the

Brit. Assoc, for Advan. of Science at Oxford,

in .luno, IStiU. Areh. Med. and lirit. Med.

Jour.

The Laryngoscope : its value iti healthy

and diseased conditions of the Throat anil

Windpipe. Lancet, do.

'translated for tlie New Sydenham Society,

of " Du Laryngoscope et de son ctnp'i'.i en

Physiologic et en Medicine, p le Doi i .

J. N. Czermah, Prof, de i v^i. ^^ a I'Uni

Edi- Pari.'

a first pregnani

at th< >ack and

versite de Pest."
do.

Peluic Cellulitis a

followed by suppurat.
front parts of tho Vaghia, lecovt y. Obstd.

Tran., do.

Necrosed Cartilage expectorated in a case

of .Syphilitic laryngitis ; use of the Laryn-

goscope in the diagnosis of the condition of

the glottis. Path. Tran., do.
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Lancet.

the milk

lefore the

Oxiwil,

trit. Med.

liealtliy

Iroat and

Society,

l)u. >

Pari.'

l-pgiiaiii

1 \ck aiui

Obstd.

tn a cast"

Laryn-

lition of

T,oti'li>n Corrospniidcin'o of tli»> fiulitin

litinret or Midical (t/fictrn' Junniiil, (lAihnri^,

Nortliciii Imliii.) 1() It-ttt'iH (hi nioiitlilv)

(V.»«n .'Ji<l Nov., iSftO, to IHtli .liiiic, 1H(II.

( 'nlci(icatioii of till' r'artilajfos of tlio F^arynx

iiiclmiing tli.< Arytenoid. J'ul/i. Tnin., iktW.

LuivngitiM in n \vhit(! lipnod I'oecary. J)o.

.lo.

('artilagos ofWrislxTK in tho larynx of a
Mona Monkey. J hi. ilo.

F-nrgo amount of riiloridoa witli deposits

of ("ystino, litlialcs and oxalate of lime, in

tlie urine in a caxe fif long continued sweat-

ing, Airhire.1 ojWi'il , do.

Internal Cranial Kxastosis in a ease of
I]]>ileiisy, fatal from Delirium Tremens.
I'ath. Tian., do.

P'istulous eonnnunieation between the
lUadder and Hinall Intestine through a jieri-

toneal abscess ; euro. Lancet, do.

Hemoval of a Xeedlo from beneath tho
skin of tlie belly of a Child. Do. do.

IFetnorrhage from the Ears in Hooping
Cdugii, its real cause. Brit. Med. Juitr.,

ilo.

( In the arrest of Puparlal Motamorplxosis
of tlio Vanessa Antiopa. Brit. An.ior. for
Atlniii. of Science, at Manchester, Sept. 1861.
.See its Tran.

Fracture of the Os ITyoides which had
united faultily. Do. do.

Horse Shoe Kidney afTected with Bright's
disease. Path. Tran., do.

Inflammatoi-y Disease of the Skin of the
hrnd and upper part of tho body of an 8

montiis f(Btus, with exudation of plastic

lympli. Obntf't. Tran., do.

lJil)litheria associated with Parotitis, re
eovery. Path. Tran., 1802.

On tlio Diseases and Injuries of the Hyoid
or Tongue Bono. Numerous wood cuts.

Lomhm, 1862, 8vo.

" Il'nny man has n right to the lille of Specialitt'

in ii.'4 Ijesl »eii8e, Dr. Gilib inuy claim ihe hyui I Imhic

mid parts Hdjac-vnt as his own special pruvinee. We
can truly say, tiiat no library in complete wi'.hoat

Ur. Gibb'a unpretending little' book, Kince the ino»t

voluniinuus »y8teinatic works would be Bearchfd in

vnin tor the unique informatiou it contains "—Med,
Times.

" The entire style of his essay hears witness tn
the manner in whiih he purvued his studies, ns Well
n.M to hiK habits ol'olnervation and descriptive powers.
We Miiicerely recommend it to the attention ol'tlie

proleHsion, who will tind it a Mriking contract to
much of the book-makini: voing un at the present
\iMt:"—Mefl. Press, (Dull.)

Hypertrophy of the Spleen, with tliick

fibrous deposits on its entire convex surface.
I'>lh. Tran., 1862.

vtrophy of the Spleen. Do. do.

' onstituents of Bone hi a case of MoUities
'.'ssium. Do. do. ,- ^ -

10

Enormous diMtension of the belly from the
eft'ects of a severe and exti-iisive burn. Do.
do.

A visit to Reculver in Kent. Geologist, do.

Empyema simulated by extra thoracic
abscess in a phthisical patient. Lancet, do.

Idiopathic 'F'etanus from sitting on tho
Grass ;

recovery in three weeks. J)o. do.

Lontloii Corresiiondenco of the B, A. Med.
Jour. (Mont.), lS(i(M.2.

Acute Inflamation of the vocal cords as
seen by the Laryngoscope, producing com-
plete Ai>honia, rapitlly cured by local treat-

ment. Lanrit, lXCt'2.

On the I'hysiologieal effects of the Bromide
of Ammonium. Brit. Assoc, for Adran. of
Science, at Cambridge, Oct. 1862. See its

Trana.

The normal position of the Epiglottis as

determined by the Luyngoscojie. Do. do.

Destruction of the Epiglottis and right
Arytenoid Cartilage, with necrosis of some of
the other ( 'artilages. Path. Tran., do.

Clinical Remarks on 2 cases of arrest of
development and defoiinity of the vocal

orgms in adult deaf mutes, examined with
the Laryngoscope. Med. Times, tlo.

Polypoid growths reniovtsd from the larynx,
by means of the laryngost ecraseur. Path.
Tran., do.

Ulceration of the Membrane covering the
turbinated bones, the cause of ejiistfuiis for

1.3 years, as seen with the rhinoscoite. Do,
do.

Pandysis of the throat and larynx follow-

ing diphtheria, i)ermitting of a view with
the Laryngoscope of the bifurcation of the
trachea

;
good recovery. Lancet, do.

On a case of sudden Ajthonia from cold ;

autolaryngoscopy ; a circle of re<lness roun<i

the vocal cords ; cure after self application
of topical treatment. ])o, do.

Illustrations of the ajii)lication of the
Laryngoscope. Read before th(? Med. Soc.

ofLon., Dec. 1862. Do. do.

A Splenic ttimour, weighing ISlbs., removed
from a live dog. J'ath. Tran., do.

Fibro-cellular jiolypus of the larynx, the

size of a pea, successfully lemoved. Do. do.

Congenital deformity and arrest of deve-
lopment of the laryn.x in an adult deaf mute.
Path. Tran., 1S6.3.

Congenital deformity in a deaf and dumb
boy. Do. do.

Deformity of t]w larynx with a tlouble

voice, the result of a wound of the left

vocal cord. Do. do.

Deformity of the larynx and alteration of
speech from small pox. Path, Tran,, do.
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Tlie Vftluo of the Bromulo of Ammonium
as a lemoUial agi'iit in cortnin diseases.

hmcvt, do.

< 'utimeous eruption in nn Tnfant, supposed
to 1)6 from Jleroditiuy Sypliilis ; euro cliieHy

tlirough medication of the breast milkof tlie

njotlier. Do. do.

Ana-mia from great enlargement of the
liver and spleen, disease of the lieart, and
phthisis; good eH'eets for a time of the
Hromide of Ammonium ; fatal result. l)it.

do.

Tnberouloiis nleeration of the Laiynx,
especially involving the right vocal coid, in

a phthisi* d patient, seen by the aid of the
laryngoscope. Do. do.

Loss o* Voice of some months duration ;

speedy recovery through the local use of
Nux Vomica. Do. <lo.

I^aryngeal Ecraseur, for tlie removal of
small tumoui-sfrom tlie interiorofthe larynx.

Kxhibited before >Ied. Soc. (bon.) January,
ISO.!. Do, do.

IVculiar form of Tumoiu- of right falst>

vocal coitl, containing a i)iece of neerased
cricoid cartilage whidi was expelled in cough-
ing. Path. Trim., do.

Tuberculous Ulceration of the larynx, es-

pecially involving tlie right vocal conl in a
phthisictil pati<>nt. Do. do.

•\l)honia and T)ysphonia from tuberculous
ulceration of th(> fallicles of the epiglottis,

larynx and trachea, in the first stag(> of
phthisis pulmonalis. Do. do.

Aphonia following phthisisand imeiimonia

;

tuberculous ulceration of the larynx anil

tlisi-ase of the vocal cords. Do. do.

<.»n the Influenco of Musical and other
sounds upon tlu' larynx .is seen by the aid
of till' Luyngosi'ope. A Lecture delivered
before the Mii.siml Sar. (bon.), profusely
illustrated by diagiiims. An abstract njii-

peared in Iauu-i'I and Surkd Sa'eiice Ihriew,
do.

Elephantiasis ftrnecorum and Leontiasis,

att'ectmg the throat as well, and seen by the
aid of the Laryngoscope. Showed the pa-

tient. J'fifh. Tnm., tlo.

Spontaneous Exjailsion of an elongated
[lolypus from the left vocal cord. Jh. do.

I'lceration and destruction of the Turbi-
nated bones and Hoor of the right nostril,

witli «!Xudation of fibrine. Jh. do.

<.)rganic Aphonia and Pysphonia for L'2

montiis from .several fallatcd growths in the
true and false vocal cords. Do. do.

Organic .Vplionia for 5 years from a tumour
of the right vocal coixl. Do, do.

Organic Aplionia for 3 years from tumours
alwut vocal coiils. Do, do.

Varying Aphonia from 2 small growths on
the surface of the left cord. Do. do.

Impaction of a piece of Walnut shell be-

low the glottis, seen by the aid of the I^aryn

goscope. J>o. do.

Cases of Disease of the Thyro-hyoid articu

lation aiid ligament ; with Clinical remarks.

B, A. Jour,, ilo..

Destruction of the freo portion of thi^

epiglottis, aryteno-epiglottidean folds, aryte

noid cartilages and vocal cords. Incurable

Ai)honia. Do. do.

Total loss of Epiglottis, Aphonia from ul

cenition of larynx and pharynx. J>o. do.

Larynx of a child affected with Diphtheria,

chielly involving the epiglottis. Do. do.

Branchoede bulging the trachea inwaiils,

near tlii> bifurcation as seen with the larjn-

goscope ; neiu'algic pains of the neck and
elsewliere. Lancet, do.

The iuHuence of Tobacco on the Mucous
Membrane. A letter in Do. do.

('rackling of the Joints in a pregnant wo-

man. Do. do.

Illustration of the causes of Hoarseness

and Loss of Voice, lajjor read at Bristol

before the Brit. Med. Asuoc. B. M. Jour.

Nov. 18(53.

Keport on the Physiological eftects of the

Bromide of Ammonium, made to the Brit.

Assoc, for Advane, of SciiMice •, Newcastle,

Aug., lSG;i. I'ublished in full in the Trans.

Further observations on the Normal posi

tion of the Epiglottis. Do. do.

< )n voluntary closure of the Glottis inde-

pendently of tiie act of breathing. Jh. do.

Cases of Whooping Cough treated with tlic

Bromide of Ammouium. Clinical record in

J^oncet, ilo.

Tho Laryngoscope : Illustrations of its

Tractical Application and description of its

Moclianism. With 35 wood engravings.

Jjiiidon, 18t)3, 8vo. 2nd Ed.
•' Dr. (libb was an authority on afTc-ctions of tlio

throat lung twlore the iniruduciion ot' the Laryngus-

copo, and translated mr the IVtw Sydenliam tioriely

the nionagraph of Czerinak on the employment ot

this instrument. IIw nkill in the examination of (lie

Laryngeal apparatu*, and in the treatment orititdiii-

onlers and diseate#, wan, therelbre, obtained under

(inexreplionably lavonrable circumstances. In ihis

wcrk ht i\\^» to the profession some of the re-

sults 01 bis large experience. In some of the cii!H»

these have been so suuces^'ltil that we may place

them in ihe first rank o( surgii'al triumphs, wlielher

we consider the relief afforded the piatient, or ihc

jiHlsment and skill displayed by ihe operator."—
Latirf,!,

" Dr. Oilib's name is already ftivourabljr known
to the profession in connection with ih>« subject ul'

laryngoscopes, and the hiochurt which he has njw
published niay be, perhaps, looki^l u|x>n as one ol'

the most im|M>rlant, in a practical point of view,

whirh has hitherto been written on the subject in

England."—iV«/. Jour. (Olas.)

do.
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iperator."—

iWy known
, auhjert »l

^he has nJW
In asoncol

lint of view,

h« vuhject in

<< This firofkiirt roniains miicli that is new ami
worthy uf beir.i; knuwn ; the cauM o( diacaie in

whu'h pi'Vpi of the lurynx were removed hy the

ecraneiir Hn; of particular inteiest and value "

—

Deutsche k'/inii:

Subglottic ondonia of tlio Ltirynx nssociutod

with pntliistis l;ityngea ct puliiionalis. J'ath.

Trail., 1S<)3.

Destruction of tlie ftoo portion (*f the
epiglottis ftoiii ulcerntion niul disenno of the

throat for lour years; •,'oo(l recovery. Do.
<lo.

f'onstrnineil hoarseiiesA for IH montlis,

depemlhi^ upon a warty growlii of tlie larynx,

ivnioved with tiie larytigoal ecraseur; cure.

Do. do.

Loss of voice, witli an occasional whisper,

for ]"> Tiionths, fio:>i a warty growth at tiio

liack of the iaryn wliich was successfully

removeil. Jh. d .

Exhil)ited a living male infant, with large

swellings over tiie liij) and slioulder joints of

a doubtful nature. Ou. do.

Function:d Aphonia of 10 years duration,

horeditaiy in its nature. Jh. do.

A pin removed from the larynx ; a tooth
brush bristle extracted fiHjni the Tonsil ; and
a case of Ignited Fraetttre of the romuni
.\danii. Med.Soc. of London. Lnnret, lUG-i.

Mr. Puiliam'a case of Mucous Cyst of the

Kpiglottis. i^etter in Do., 1«C.'J.

Suppurating sntilHes itian infant taking on
tiie character of f )ziena. Jh. tlo.

Lecture on the Laryngoscoi)o delivered

before tlie Medical I'rofession, by request, at.

Nottingham, August, 1803.

The siibslanc'f of this extemporaneous lecture is

scattered tliroiijjliuiit the author's writings.

Lecture on Affections of the Throat, with
tlie jiiactical use of tlie Laryngoscope, de-

livered extempore, before the Western Med.
mid Surg. Soc. of London, Dec, 1803, idso by
ri'(|uest. Ahutviict hi Jirit. Mi'd. Jour., 1804.

Silver Shomers. Letter in JHedical Titncs,

do.

(tn Albuminuric Aihonia. Lancet, do.

f*n Sttbglottic Oedpina of the liiirynx.

I'aper read before the ^led. Soc. of London,
I,><04.

Thin is incorporuteil in the second edition of the

author'* work ou the Throa',.

Case of Acute Epiglottidltis. J'ath. Tran.,

do.

Report of Dr. Murchison's case of Necrosis
of the Hyoid Bone. J)o. <lo.

Constriction and thickening of the trachea
iind larger bronchi, ai'sociateo with growths
in the larynx. Tracheotomy, inability to

keep in a ttibo ; fatal result . 1 Io.<(pitttl Report
in J.{i"- ' ; Jtanking'a Abstract, witli wooilcuts,

do

10*

Worms from the nose nnd frontal sinuses.

J'ath. Trail., do.

On Diseases of the Throat and Wintlpipf,
as reflected by the Ijiiyngoscopc^ a complete
manual tipon their Diagnosis and treatment.
Kmbellished with 110 engravings. I^oiidoii,

L'lid Kd., Fools., 8vo., eioth pp. 481.

•* Fiom the in'rudiietion «)•' the larynuoseopc 'iit'i

Dtite III ihin country, the au'.lior ol' thin liuok (m^Neo-
.Hew cxceiitiiiniilite opoortiinilie.s of JM'i-oininfj: very
tho<i<ii)ilily n(t|imiiiird with it'' iim- iiiiiler the tuition

of Czeiiniili himself, the Knvli>h tninnlatinn of
wlioie viihiiible m.tiiovrnpli Wii.'« veiy nlily ediieil l>y

Dr. Uihli liT the Nrv» hyilciilinin .'Siineiy. Hi- hail

mnd'.' the ntleclioiH of llie inroiit his uliidy loii);

lieloif the iii::eii.oii.'» profr.foin iit I'muue jntioduced
the liiryiiuos('o|ie, hucI, llii'rerore, li.irl ii viiriliise-

^roun<l in coiiimeiieinir Uf* invcKli^nlionii by aid uf
the new in>triiin>'iit. * * * I'jie s|iecial chu-
nii'ler of l)r. Cnbb's woik im tliiit it la I'liiilieully

prm-licid—i!:ii-h a book n* the pnt'-tili.in-r desirous
ol iciiriiiiig and ii^inK tlie biry>iu'os''Of>e iiiiulit oliidy

with adviiiilHixe. oiiice it jii-ii Kiven what he wniitH.

There ih iio pdrHde of anticiuiiniii lore, no iiliMruse

dii-iiiiisition on lli>^ laws ot ri-llection nnd llie prin-

ciples of illiiininulion ; but just n straightforward

netiing down in piint of the- ob>ervHiioi:s nnd expc-
rieme of one of ihe most an imle and skillul of the
niimiToiis (iractltioners who "re devotiiifr themselves
to till* study of the laryniroscupe in JUnglaiid, France
and Germany."

—

Lancet.

•• Dr. (ribb has most laboriously and ably invrs-
tignted the whole subject of wliii h hi^ work treats,

both by research in iKioks and luiiseuiiis, nnd by
pcrsoniil oliservntion ; and he has put toKeiher a
great amount of inlormr.iion in a lorm which is

f)leasing and instructive. He miiy salely entrust Ins

ubours nnd reputuliou into the luinds of bis profes-

sional brethren, in the confidence that be will ro-

celve from them his full share of credit tor havinu
enlarged our knowledge of throat diseuses."—i/nt,
Meil. Juiir.

liarge growth of the Lurynx pirtly removed
bv the mouth and partly thiough the romui';
Adami. J'ath. Tran., 1804.

Detached Necrosis of Cricoid Cartilage. Jfo.

do.

Ciibb'x Pocket liiiryngoseope. Exliibiteil

before the Med. Soc. of LoikIou, April 4th,

1804.

Some remarkably hypertrophied nnd dis-

eased skulls from th<> Mttsetim of Westmin-
ster Hospital. Exhibiteil and describeil

liefore the Anthroitological Socic^ty. Qum.
.four. Aii'/inii>. Soc, do.

The Ktl'ervescing Bromide of Ammoniutn.
Lettc iti IjCi.ci'l, do.

(Jtt the variotts forms assumed })y tht-

( ilottis. Read before Brit. Assoc, for .\dvancf-

ment of Siueiice at liath, S»>ptember. Ab-
stra(!t itt its Traiu., but intbli.-lieil in full in

Lmcrl, do.

Essential points of difl'erence between the
larynx of the negro and that of the wliite

man. Uea<l at the same meeting of the Brit.

As80<\ See Abstract in its TiaiiK.

The paper was nderward* brought before Ihe An-
thro!iMiloi:ical Su<>. ol L;)ndon ''. January I8tjd, and
i* piililirbed in fu*l wi h enr,ravin|^ in the 3nd Vol.

^BM.^
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of its Memoirt. The lorynx of u Negro wa» exhi-

bited lietore the Meil. Sot;, ol London, on it Januiirv,

18ti4, by the author, and its piit'ticiilaritieR cnrehilly

pointed out und noted at the time.— "^ee the Laiieet.

Note on the action of the Bromides of

Lithium, Zinc, and Lead. Brit. Aaaoc. at

Bath. Stvme time as the 2 previous commu-
nications, 1864.

Remarkable instance of a growth springing

from the Epiglottis, which was successfully

removed with the aid of the Laryngoscope.

Med. Chir. Tran., do.

Necrosis of Turbinated Bones and part of

the Nomer, treated by aid of the Rliinoscope.

Path. Tran., do.

On Throat Cough: its causes and treat-

ment. Lonthin, Hvo., 1865.

The !>ubjoct was first broiisht before (he Med.
Soc. of London in a paper by the author, ISI>4.

Facility in the use of the Laryngoscope

:

the Instrument in its social aspect. Brit.

Med. Jour, 186.5.

Portions of ossified tracheal rings, expelled

some months after tracheotomy. Paih. Tran.,

do.

Primary Cancer of the larynx, destroying

the epiglottis, as seen with the laryngoscope.

J}o. do.

Muscles and Tendons forcibly pulled from
the wrist by machinery. Do. do.

Refutation of the dogma recently pro-

pounded that foml comes into contact with
the vocal cords in deglutition. Brit. Assoc,

for advancement of Science at Birmingham,
Septem., 1865. See IVans.

The first attempt in England to remove a
firowth from the laryn.K tlirotigh division of
the pomum Adami. Brit. Me<l. Association

at Leamington, Aut^, 1865. Brit. Med. Jour.

Two Tumours '.emoved from the Jjiirj'nx

in a case of louj^ standing Aphonia. Instan-

taneous ctire. I'ath. Tran., 1865.

litiryngeal fluiil pulverizers. 2 Letters in

Lancet, do.

Fibrinous cast of the Trachea and Bronchi,
expolletl in a case of croup. Path. Tran.,

do.

A tape worm expelled with its head. Do,
do.

Ed. the Hospital Mirror and Clinical Re-
cords of the iMiiret for the last 10 years, and
reliiK|uislied liis labours in this department
of that journal, tiie end of the year 1835.

During those 1() years, Dr. G. regularly sap-
plie<l, on an average, at least fi columns of
hospital matter each week. Tltis is equiva-

valent to 31 2() columns, for the 52() weeks,
or to two volumes of the Journal of 760 pages
each ! !

!

From the year 1851, to the end of 1865,

Pr. G. has written 97 Criti(|ues and Reviews

on Medical and Scientific works, in the Txtncet

and otherjournals, not exclusivf'ly medical.
Numismata Medica et Physica : Medals of

Medical Men, Philosophers, Hospitals, Medi-
cal Schools and Colleges of Great Britain

and her Colonies. Small 4to. Inpreparation.

Gibson, Rev. James. Gh. of Eng. Mis-

sionary, (Uxbridge, U. G.)

I. Bochim, or the Weepers ; a ser-

mon preached on the day of humilia-
tion ui: account of the Indian mutiny.
Toronto., I8J8, pp. 24.

Gibson, John. \. Can. Journ. Ed. the

Literary Garland., (Mont.), a monthly
Mag. devoted to the advancement of

general literature, of wliich he was
also Joint Publisher, from 1843 to 18"0.

Besides his ed. labours Mr. G. occa-

sionally contributed to the Mag. The
first tale in the first volume is from his

pen. In 1840, established in same city

The Commercial Messenger, and Drilish

Canadian Literary Gazette.

Gibson, Rev. J. C.

I. Sermon preached in St. Paul's

Church. Woodstock, N. B., 1857. pp. 11,

8vo.

Gibson, T. A., M. A. First Master, High
Sch., (Mont.)

I. Geography of Canada. Montreal,

1854.

Described as a very poor production.

Gidnev, Angus M. A N. S. journ. and

poet. B. at Jemseg, N. B., 4 May, 1803.

When still a child went with his fami-

ly to N. S. where he has since resided.

Until he attained the age of manhood
was engaged in agricultural pursuits;

and is almost wholly self-taught. Was
for several years a sch. master. At 18

began to contribute in prose and verso

to the newspapers. In 1843, became
Ed. of the Nova Scottan, ("Hal.^ whii:li

had previously been under the able

management of Mr. Joseph Howe, hi

the autumn, the paper changed hands

and Mr. Aiinand became its prop, and

frincipal ed., Mr. G. being his assist,

n the following year Mr. A. established

the Morning Chronicle which he

published conjointly with the Nova

Scolian, and Mr. G. was associated with

him as parliamentary reporter and

general assist, on botii papers, and re-

mained in those capacities when Mr.

Howe subsequently assumed the chief
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ed. of them. In 1845, purchased the

Ilirald (Yarmouth), liberal in politics,

which he conducted until 1851, when
he retired for a time from the field of

journalism. He still, however, contri-

buted largely to the magazines and
newspapers of the Lower Provinces,
taking part in most of the political dis-

cussions of the day, and in addition,
furnishing many articles of a purely
literary character. He also wrote a

work of fiction, The Refugee's Daughter
in 43 chaptei-s. which appeared in the
Transcript (Liverpool N. S.) in 1857-8.

In 1859, his son and another gentleman
having started the Acadian, (Digby.)
Mr. G. becama its Ed. for a year, and
in 1861, took up the same position on
the Register (Bridgetown.) In Oct.
1863 he, together with his son, es-

tablished the Free Press at the last

named place, which he still conducts.

He is the author of many beautiful
versos which have appeared from time
to time in the columns of the newspaper
press, and have been generally admired
and extensively copied.

(xiLBEFiT. Rev. E. Rector of St. Andrew^'
N.B.

I. Sermon on 2 Cor. 13, 13, 1813, pp.
123, 8vo.

GiLL, Pro/". TnEODonE, M.A. (Washington,
D.C.)

L Synopsis of the Fishes of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence and Bay of Fund v.

Can. Nat. 18G5.

Gill, W., Engineer.
I. Pocket guide for the management

of steam boilers. Toronto., 18GG.

" A trontiso which covora all the practical

details connected with tlie careful working
of boilora."—(Tor.)

GiLLELANn, J. C.
I. History of the late War betwctMi

the United States and Great Britain.

Baltimore^ 1817, 12mo.

GiLLEspv, William. A Can. Journ. B.
at Little Corby, near Carlisle, Eng. 1824.

Cauio to Can. in 18i2. In 184G, became
a rontributor to the Liberal, u weekly
{taper, and afterwards to the Herald,

bolii of Hamilton. In the year follow-
ing cominenced his career as a political

writer on the Courier, (Brantford,) to

which he also contributed ashortlale.
In 18 i8 joined the staff of the Spectator,

(Ham.) but returned to the Courier in

a few months, and shortly afterwards
undertook the ed. control of the Times,

(Lon. U. G.) In 1850 again went on
the Spectator with which he was con-
nected for the next IG years, during
nearly the whole of which time he
occupied the ed. chair. In 1855, the

Spectator became a daily journal and
Mr. G. was part prop., 6 years later he
assumed the sole proprietorship, a posi-

tion which he held when he disposed

of the paper in Sept. 18G4 lo the present

prop's. Mr. G. has always been asso-

ciated with the Conservative party, and
the journals with which he has been
connected have all strenuously suppor-

ted the principles of that political body.
He has acted as a correspondent for

various newspapers including the Can.

Neics, (Lon.)

I. Fugitive Poetry: Ilamillon, 184G,

pp. 100, 8vo.

Gillies, Rev. A. C. A min. of the Can.
Presb. Ch. B. in Lotbiniere, L C.
1834. Ed. at Knox Coll. (Tor.) Has
contributed in prose and vc'se to a

large number of newspapers in llie

Western Province. His jn-incipal writ-

ings, however, on subjects of ethical

philosophy and religion have appeared
HI the Good News and the Evangelist.

I. Daily Meditations ; a collection

of poems. Kingston, 18G0, jtp. 9G, 4to.

GiLLis, /{/. Rer. James, D. D. Cath. Bishop
of Edinburgh, Scot. B. at Montreal.

7 Apl., 1802. ' D.at Edinburgh, 24 Feby.,

18G4. Ed. at the Sulpician Seminary
of his native city, at the Coll. ol

Aqnorties, Scot., and in Paris. Being
ordained priest in 1827, he cominenced
his spiritual labours in Edinburgh
where his talents lor pulpit eloquence
soon attracted considerable notice. So
highly were his merits thought of that

Bisli.' Patterson, who died in 1831,

solicited his appointment as his coad-

jutor, with the right of succession.

The prayer was not then granted by
the Sovereign PontilV, but in 1837 hi'

was named Bish. of Limyra and Coad
utor of the Eastern District of Scot-

and. In 1851, he succeeded Bish.

jarruthers as Catholic Bishop of Edin
)urgh and the adjoining territory,

comprising five of the ancient bishop-

rics of Scotland. To recount the

Kl

}^
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mnny pious and groat works of lliis

(lislin^'uishod and hij,Mily gifted pro-

lato would ocuMipy too large a spaco in

a woiU of tins doscriptioii, and wo
will nioriily givt; the following epitome
f)f Ills fharacU'r from the fiinerul ora-

tion delivered over his remains.

"Only now," said tlie prenolior on the
occasion, " have we begun to understnnd
wliat wo havo lost. The testimony of the
last i'ow (hiys ha,s jn-oclainiod to us all tliut

Scotland anil the ( "liurch liavo at once lost a
son eminent for talents, for elo(]uence, for

taste, for art, for polish—for all that (ulorns

tlie life of a man and the cause which he
served."

I. The Gild of St..Joseph, Edinburgh,
and an Appendi.x containing various
jiapers on the present condition of the

workiu'r classes of the community, and
its possil)l(> improvement. Edinburyh.
I84:J, pp. 8jn, 8vo.

II. \ Letter to the Editor of the Ot-

Irdoniiin M'Tcurtj, (Edin.), *18ij.

III. A Letter on the same suliject to

the Rev. Ered. Monod. D;j., 1845.

IV. A Protestant answer to the Rev.
Mr. Thomson's query :

••' Why is Ta-
liiti. that Eden of Protestantism, at this

moment, a desolation i'"—With notes.

Do., 1845, pp.54, 8vo.

V. A Discourse on the Mission and
inlhience of the Popes, delivered in St.

Mary's Catholic Church, Edinburgh,
on the day of solemn thanksgiving for

the return to Rome of His Holiness
Pop(! Pius IX. Kdin. and Lmdon^ pp.
31, 8vo.

VI. .\ Letter lo the Moderator of the

Free Church of Scotland, containing a

refutation of certain statements made
in the last (Joueral Assembly of the

same Church, by the Rev. Frederick
Moiiod. and a few strictures on the

Rev. Dr. Cuiniinjiham's second edition

of Stillinglleel's •• Doctriut s and Prac-

tises of th(> Church of Rome," with an
ajuieiidix. Do., ISiO, pp. 218, 8vo.

VII. A Discourse delivered at tlie

opening of St. (iiles' Catholic Church
ofCheadle, on I si Sept., 1840.

VHL A Discourse delivered in St.

Marv's Catholic Churcii,(iIasgow, Dec.

loth' I8l(i. at the funeral of the Right
Iteverend Father in God, Andn w
Scott, D. D., Bishop of Erelria and

132 GIL

Vicar Apostolic of the Western District

of Scotland. Olnsrjoic, 1847.

IX. Facts and Correspondence re-

relating to the admission into the Ca-
tholic Chnndi of Viscount and Vis-

countess F'ielding with " Review," ;*>;(•.

EdinbunjU and London, 1850, pp. KrJ.

8vo.

X. A Discourse delivered (1851) by
roquest, before a very numerous meet-
ing of the Catholics of Dublin.

" He was listened to with marked approlju-

tion, and received the unanimous applaus(t

of the vast assembly."

XL Reclamations, settling forth the

claims and rights of the Scottish Ca-

tholic Chiu'ch to the whole property
of the Scotch Benedictine Monastery
at Ratisbon, ^c.

"This able work was siibniitted to the lato

Lord Palmerston, wlio became completely
convinced of tlio justice of the claim in

question, and used his powerful inHueiu'e

in support of it, with the Bavarian Govern-

ment."

XII. A Letter to the Right Ilonble.

the Lord Provost, of Edinburgh, auiiii-

advertiug on a speech maile by his

Lordship, on the Education Hill, then

before Parliament. Edinburgh, 1853.

XIII. Three Sermons delivered (May

1851) in the St. George's Cathedral,

London.

These sermons have been spoken of as

" very beautiful." They were much admired
by the Congregation of St. George's.

XIV. A Sermon delivered in the Ca-

thedral of Amiens, on occasion of llu>

translation of the Relics of St. Tlieo-

dosia, in presence of the Emperor and

Empress of the F'rench, &c. 1853.

XV. A Pastoial Letter explanalniy

of the Dogma of the Immaculate Con-

ception. Ediitbun/h, 1855.

XVI. A Pastoral Letter in behalf of

the British sick and wounded in llic

Crimean War. Do., 1855.

In this letter. Bishop Gillis enjoined prayers

for the soldiers of the allied armies wlio

had fallen in battle, or by sickness, and ex

liorted the peoi)le to make lil)oral oontrilm

tions, both ni money and clothing, for tlioso

who were laid up in the Hospitals.

XVIL Lectin-e on Education deli-

vered at St. Mungo's, Glasgow. Dn.,

1850.
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XVIII. A Paper on llio snhjoct of

Burns' pistols, which Dr. Gillis prc-

senlcd lo tho Antiijnarian Society of

Scotland. /)o., 1859.

XIX. A Discourse delivered in the
Galh'.dral of Orleans, on occasion of

tl»e anniversa I'v cehibralion of the

deliverance of that City in I i29, by
Joan of Arc. 7Jo., IS57.'

This ftplendiil oiution t»y it« power and
olofiuence i>KKlucod a thiiliiiig ettect on tlie

audience.

XX. A Letter to the Ri«-ht Ilonble.

Sir John McNeil, with rej^ard lo the

education of Pau[ter children.

XXI. A Pastoral Letter on th(?

distressed state of the Cotton districts.

AW/Jj., lS()-2.

XXII. A Sermon preached at the

0[ieuing of St. Peter's Italian Church,
Hatton Garden, London, 1SG3.

Tlic last sermon wliioh Bishop Gillis ever
delivered.

(lir.Moiii;, lire. Gkohc.e, A. .V. A Presb.

nun. B. in Co. Antrim, Irel., about
1720. D. at Ilorlon, N. S., Sept., 1811.

He laboured for some years in the

New Eng. States. At the Revolution
he espoused the loyal side, lied to

Can., and subsequently removed to

N. S.

I. A Sermon preached before a Lodj.'e

of Free and Accepted Masons, at Sorrel,

in Canada, on the day of St. Joiin the

Kvanyelist, 1783. Loiulon, 1788.

" The following discourse was composed
and delivered atKorrel in cuniplinnco with a
re(iuo»t matle liy a nunihcr of Fivemasons,
whose l)enefiopnco and charity were not
wanting to the preacher after his arrival in

Canada, and is i)ul)lished hy the desire nf

sundry gentlemen, who have heanl and lead
it with approbation."

—

Aihertincincnt.

tilM'IN, ALKIUa). (N. S.)

I. Kpistola Poetica ad amicum. OH-

Ciiiur, Mur.ccr..\iy.

Gii.i'iN, Rrv. Edwin, /). />. Min. Ch. of

Eny. (Hal.)

I. On the Principles of Unity in the
Cliiirch of God ; a sermon. Jlalifax,

I8:i7, pp. 18, 8vo.

Ctit.piN. J. BiCRNAnn, .1. fi., M. I)., M. li. C. S.

Resides at Halifax.

I. Lecture on Sable Island ; its past

hi.slory, present appearance, natural

liistory, ^c, delivered before the
Halifax Athena-um Society. //a///>i.r,

1858, pp. '2\.

II. On Introduced Species of Nova
Scotia. Trail. Ins. Nat. Scic, N. S.

IIL On the Gaspereanx. Do., 1805.

GiNGHAs, licv. Leon, D. D. A French Can.
priest. B. in Can., 180i. I), at Paris,

France, May, 18ri(). Admitted to holy
orders in I8;{1. In the following year
became prof, of belles-lettres in the

Seminary (Que.), of which he was
shortly afterwards ajipoiuted director.

Ill 1844 he visited Europe; and the

Holy Land. While in Rome the degree
of doctor of diviiiily was conferred
upon him. Relnriiing to Can. he re-

sumed his duties in the Seminary, but
owing to illdiealth was compelled to

proceed to Europe a second time, when
i he died shortly afterwards.

I. L'Orient, ou Vc.yage en Egypte,

en Arabic, eii Terri'-Saiiile. en Tuiquie
et en Grece. {hubcc., 1847, 2 vols, pp.
472-55(5, 8vo.

GiNOi'ET, lin\ A
near Naiu;v,

Febv.. 184(i'.

B.J. A French Priest.

France, I7'.H). D.

, . Came to Can. in I8U5.

Ed. Lfs Melanffcs Helujieux (Mont.), for

upwai'ds of 2 years.

GniOD, Ami'hv. .V Swiss emigrant. Took
part in Ihe Rebellion, in 18:{7, and
died by his own hand.

I. Traile d'Agriculture (d'Evans)
adapte au diiiiat du BasCanada. tra-

duit. Qm'brr, 18:H.

II. Conversations snr TAgriculture,

par un habitant de Varennes. Do.,

1834.

III. Notes diverses sur le Bas Ca-

nada. yUUuji' Ihbuiizrh, 1835, pp. 129.

GiuorAiii), Di'sint^, 11. C. L A Montreal
advocate.

I. Essai sur les Letters de Cliaime el

Billets Promissoires. Moiitiral, i8(!ll,

pp 25t), 8vo.

" I have read attentively your Essay on
Bills of E.xchmire, A'c, and I take pl(<asure

in ackiiowliHljiing that you have, witii very

rare ttleiit. collected all that <'ould possilily

he written on this Kuhject wjiich could inte-

rest Lower Lanada. The opinions you express

on the laws relating to the sul)ject, and on
the decisions of the trihunals, show that your
easny \a tho reoult of pi-ul'ound study on your
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part. Your book should be in the hnnds of
every trader and business man. It would
certainly be of groat bent>Ht to thom. It will

also bo very useful to lawyers and Judges.
Permit me to hope tliat your book may

prove to you a sure antl certain guarantee
of an honorable and brilliant career at the
bar.

—

Chief Justice Lafoxtaixe.

II. Etude sur I'Acte concernant la

Faillile, 18(54. Do., IHOi, pp. 103.

" La l>rochure de M. Girouai-d, presqu'aussi
considerable que cello dont nous venons de
parler, (M. Abbott,) se recommande par des
commentaires et des discussions utiles sur la

meme loi de 1864 concernant la fnilliie. Ce
travail dans lequel I'auteur fait preuvo d'un
t«lent remaitiuable et de connaissances eten-
dues est precede de reman |ues preliminaires
dont (|uel<|Ue8-unes expriment le regret de
voir de si notables alterations s'operer dans
notre tlroit et compli<iuer dans une certaine
mesure le fonctionnement des regies courtes
ot simples du droit commun et nos lois statu-

tains."—1). II. Sexecai. : Rec. Can.

III. Coiitruinto par Corps, liw. Can.,

186,>.

GLACKMKYKn, EoWAnD.
I. All alplieliciii-al list of llie Laws of

Canada. Turuiilo, 18V.), pp. IG.

Gr.ADMAN, GKoniiE. In 1857-8 Iiad diroc-

tioii of tlu! expedition apiininti'd by the
Can. Govt, to e.xplore the country
l>L'l\v<MMi the head of Lakt? Superior
i lid the Red River SettleiinMit.

I. Report on the K.xploration of the
country between Lake Sunerior and
the U(!d RivorSettleinonl. NVitli maps
and plans. Toronto, 18.')8, pp. 4-25, 8vo,

[This volume in aildition to the report of
the director contains the separate reports of
Mr. S. .1. Pawson, as Surveyor, of Prof. II. Y.
Ilind. as Geologist and ICaturalist, and of
Mr. W. II. E. Napier, C, E., as Engineer of
the Expedition]

GoniNEAU, Count A. De.
I, Voyaj;e a Terre-Neuve. Paris,

181)1, pp. :M)'.», 8vo.

GoDFUEv, AnTMin \V.
I. Letlersaiid Correspondence on the

Halifax and Quebec Railroad, between
some of tlie nienibers of tln' Ini[(erial

and Colonial Guvernmeiits, i^c. Ilalifux',

1847.

GodswEi.i-, .T.

I. History of the Revolutions in
Europe from the subversion of the
Roman Empire in the West to the
Congress of Vienna, from the French

of William Koch, with a continuation
to the year 1815 by H. Schoel. Revised
and corrected by .t. (ior.swEi.i, ; with a
sketch of the late Revolutions in

France, Belgium, Poland and Greece.
Kingston, \S'r2, 8vo.

GoLDiE, T. W. "Assist. Commissarv
Gen."

I. The Mosaic Account of the Crea-
tion of the World and the Noachian
Dijlu<,'e, geologically explained. 2iul

Ed., Quebec, 1850, pp. 52.

Goldsmith, Oliveh. A N. S. poet, and
" collateral descendant of the author of

the Deserted Village." B. in the Co. of

Annapolis, N. S. Entered the Commis-
sariat Department as a Clk. and even-

tually attained the rank ofCommissary
Genh D. abroad many years since.

He had much inclination to Literature,

and it is said, had collected materials

for a biographical work on the distin-

guished men of his native Province.

I. The Rising Village. A Poem.
With a Preface by the Bishop of Nova
Scotia. London, 18-25, pp. 48 ; another
cd. St. John, N. li., 18:{4, pp. 144, l8mo.

" In looking over the title page of this

little poem, a strong and lively teeling of

interest is excited, when professedly the

production of not only the namesake, but

a tlescentlant of the Great Oliver, whose
name can never be mentioned without emo
tions of respect and admiration, and whoso
literary ettbrts always pourtrayetl nature
without deviating from truth : nihil tetjitil

quod non ornacit. * The striking similarity

of the subject to one so ably hamlhMi by

that mastoily and pleasing writer, almost

leads the fancy of the reader to identify th">

amiable elegance of its style with tliat which
HO highly characterizes

< Sweri Auburn, lovelitMt village of the plain,'

and impress us with the conviction, that tiie

author is indeed worthy of the relationshiii

ho bears to that great genius. With respect

more partieubuly to the present prwluction.

we Hnd mudi to comnu-nd in the manner
and strict adlierence to truth with which va

rious scenes are pourtrayetl ; and whose

Hdelity of de.scrii>tioii plainly evinces, Jiotli

an intimate acquaint <nce with, as well as a

correct conception on the part of the writci

of tlie .sul)j«'ct on wiiidi he lias foun<led this

pleasing poem. The 8we<>tnes8 of vei-sitica

tion and happy smoothness of expression

that pervade it throughout, stamp it as thi-

pi-oduction of a polished an<l well cultivated

* Epitapli, WeMniinster Ablwy.
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taste. And we are ti-uly glad to liail among
ourselves the possessor of talent which, even
in this first sample, has marked itself so far

above metlioority."

—

Can. live, and Miuj.

(Mont.)

Goodman, W. F.

I. Contrast of British America with
the United Slates and Te.xas. Loudon^
18iG, 8vo.

GooniufiH, S. G. The well-known " Peter
Parley."

I. Peter Parley's Tales about Canada.
London, I8;J!), 16mo.

tJonnoN, Hon. A. H., C. M. G. Lieut. Gov.
of N. D. for some years up to 186G.

I. Wilderness journeys in New
Brnnswick in 18G2 63. St. John, N. B.,

18Gi, pp. 64.

Goni)(»N, liev. GEonr.E N. A Presb. Mis-

sionary from N. S. B. atCascumpeque,
P. E. L, 182-2. In 1855 he went out to

the South Seas as the second mis-
sionary of the Presb. Ch. of N. S., and
in 185t, settled on the island of Erro-
nianga, the scene of the martyrdom of

John Williams. Here he continued
to labour till he and bis wife were
murdered by the savages in 18G1.

From the time of his being accepted
as a missionary, and even before, until

Ins death he wrote much, which was
published principally in the Presb.

Witness and the Missionary W'uister. His
last published letter was on the subject

of Evangelical Christendom, published
in London, in 1861. He was the first

to reduce the language of Erronianga
to writing. He prepared and printed

several small school books and scrip-

ture extracts. He also translated the

Gos[iol of Luke, which has since been
printed. He bad also translated the
iiook of Jonah and part of tho Acts of

the .\postles.

Tlu> lust Martyrs of Erromnnga ; being a
memoir of the Kev. George A. (lortloji and
Ellon Catherine Powell, his wife. By Kev.
iFainos P. Gordon. Ilidifux, 1863, pp. 294,

12iin).

" This timely and valuable contribution

to our Missionary literature will we trust be
eagerly wolcometl by tho church, and be
pcrusi'd by all who lecl an interest in the
great cause to whl<'h wo are committed, and
tlio jiooil, true men who having taken their

livt'H in their hands, fought welt the good
tight of faith, and fell doing brave battle in

the service of the i'rinoe of I'eace. Ifany men

deserve to be held in grate :ul remembrance
by the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, they are those noble hearted
young men, one Goi-don and Matheson and
Johnston, who sacrificed all they hold dear
on earth to be our missionaries to far foreign

lands, who stood fearlessly in posts of immi-
nent peril, never deserting then- trust, falling

at last with their armour on, and wielding the
sword of tho spirit."

—

Mimon. litronl. (lial.)

GonnoN, Itev. Henry. Presb. Min. at

Gananoque, U. C.

I. Christ as Redeemer, the delegated
King and Head of Creation. London.,

1857, pp. 20.

GonnoN, lirv. James D. A Presb. mis-

sionary from N. S. Younger brother
of George N. G. B. at Caseumpeque,
P. E. L Went as a missionary to

the South Seas from N. S. in iSG3

and in the following year was settled

at the same place where his brother
was killed.

L Halifax : its Sins and Sorrows.
Ilalifux, 1862, pp. 41, 12nio.

IL The Sandal Trade and Traders of

Polynesia. /)o., 1862, pi». 16, l2mo.

(See Gordon, Rev. G. N.)

Gon DON, Mrs.

I. Outlines of Chronology, for the

use of schools. Montreal, lf<5i), pp. 80.

GoiiE, Montague.
I. Observations on the Disturbances

in Canada. London, 18:18, pp. 38, 8vo.

GoiiniE, Alexander, N. P.

1. .V Synopsis of thi? Laws of Letting

and Hiring ; or, the Contract of Lease,

in Lower Canada. Montreal, |8i8, pp.
33, 8vo.

GossE, p. H. An Eng. Naturalist. Now
dead.

I. Tho Canfidian Naturalist : a series

of conversations on tin; Natuial History
of Lower Canada. London, 18 iO, pp.
360, sm. 8vo.

" It was a pretty idea, to make the English
public ac(|uamt*Hl witii Canada bv a stM-ios of

conversational dialogues for eadi month in

the year, noting the more nrominont objects

in the kingdom of natural fiwtoiy, an<l inter-

weaving ])leasing descriptive anecdotes of
olimate, customs, manners, scenery, &o.

Tlie wood cuts are real atlornmonts to a text

which could well aHbrd to stand without
embellishmeutA."

—

Sim : Col. Mhij.

»
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1. I*ctit Traill) de Giammairo An^-
laise, h riis;i;,'n dos 6colos [irimaires.

(Jmb-c, 18(51, PI). «0.

GossKLiN, Iii';oN. A French Can. journ.
D. at Moiitroal, I June, I8i*2. Some
time ed. ol' the Minrrvc and the Sprrlator.

(Monl.) In I8;n was one of the
inundcrs of Lc Popiilaitr^ in the same
city, a liberal sheet which liad hut a

shoil cxistiMU'e. Mr. G. was an advocate
of li. C. and a man of education and
ahiUly.

GossKi.iN, Mrs, Mauy, (Gmdiloiu) Wife of
the aliove. Ed. the Museum (Mont.),

a monthly literary puhlication, from
its commencement in 1832 until I83'i,

when it ceased publication.

Gossip, Wii.mam. (Hal., N. S.)

I. On the Hocks iu the vicinity.

Trims. N. S. Iitsl., 1804.

II. On the occurrence of the Kjoc-
kkciiniDcddinf;, on the shoresof Nova
Scotia. Do. do.

III. Kuquirv into the Antiquity of
Man. ho. 18G'i-5.

IV. Field E.vcursion. Do. do.

GoLiN, li. F. (Three Rivers, L. C.)

I. A new system of French and
English Pronunciation, with or with-
out a Master. Montreal, 1859, pp. 213,
i2mo.

GoL'iNi.ncK, G. & J.

I A com[>lele system of Practical
Arilliuu'lic. Hamilton, 1843.

Goui.n, Natuanmef..

I. SUflih of the Trade of Rritish
America. Lmdon, 1833, pp. 20.

Gouiu.AV, Hdiieiit Fleming. A name well
known in the earlv political iiistorv of

U. C. 13. in Sco'iland, ITH'i. D.' in

Ediiiliuruh, 1 Auj,'t. 1803. He c;mie to

Can. ill 1817, where he had acijuired

l)ro|H'i'ty iiy marriage ; and commenced
statistical eiKiniries into the capabili-

ties of I he I'lovince, iu the course of
which he became aware of the exis-

tence of various abuses:
" n« thoii jimpospcl thnt " Cointnission

Hhniild 1)0 iip|>oiiit('<l to priMoixl to (Jroat

Hrituiii. to Imvo tho.so abuses roctiliod ; niul

helil i)ul.lio mootings for that purjtoso,

—

ot'coiiiits (if tlio prooco^lirigs at wliloh \v<>ro

puMislicd in iipainplilet, wliicli wnHgt-norally

ftpproveil of l>y the people of the I'rovince
;

but, hy thoso in power, was considered an

having a seditioim tendency, and ho wa.*

therefore arrested, and put on liis trial for

sedition, at Kingston; liut, hoing acv|uitt<><l.

ho was again tried at Brockville, with how-
ever, a similar result. He, then, had tojiro

ceed to New York on business ; and, on liis

rotuni was inii)risoned in tlie gnol at Niagara,

where ill treatment, in being confined in n

cell for five weeks (in all eight months,) in

the dog days, debarred fi^om the sight of, or

communication with his friends, his Counsel,

and the Magistrates of the District, threw
both his body and mind into such a state, as

to render him totally unfit to defend himself,

upon his trial, or even to comprehend his

arittignment. The result of the trial was,

that he was banished from tho Province for

life, imder pain of death, should he return,

—

his allegetl crime being that ho neglected to

quit the country upon the oixlor of a single

Magistrate acting luider an tmjust construc-

tion of an unconstitutional Statute, most ille

gaily exercised." *

Mr. G. retired to the U. S. whence ho

shortly after proceed(>d to Eiig. The;

Can. Govt, granted him a i>eiision for

his losses and sulferings, which he re-

fused. After his decease the arrears of

pension up to the day of his death

were paid to his family. In 1859, Mr.

G. iss\ied the prospectus of a work to

hear the following title :
" The Recor-

ded Life of Robert Gourlay, Escj., now
Robert Fleming Gourlay, with Remi-
niscences and Reflections, by himself,

in his 7oth year."

I. The Banished Briton, and tht.'

Neptunian. Boston, 181)."), 8vo.

II. Principles and Proceedings of tho

Inhabitants of the district of Niagara,

for addressing his Royal Highness tho

Prince Regent, respecting claims ol'

Sulferers in the war, laiuls to Militia-

men, and the general benefit of Upper
Canada. NUujara, 1818.

HI. General Introduction to Statisti-

cal Account of llpi»er Canada, compiloil

with a view to a grand system of

Emigration, in connexion with a reform
of the poor laws. London, 1822, pp.

Div.—47, 8vo.

IV. Statistical Account of Upper
Canada. (With maps.) Do. do. Vol. I.

pp. 025—.\.\. Vol. II. 704—cx.xix.

" Fmm this censure [inacouraoy and want

of information] however, wo must e.xenipl

* Keport o( Scloci Cuniiiiittue Lejr. A>senibty, id

whuni Wiis refurred tlie ]>eiitiun ut Mr. Q.
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Ueiubly, to

Mr. Gourlfty, who wrote a really valuable
un<l useful statistioal account of tlio Pro-
vinco." Dr. Disi.oi:—{Harkwuodmmn.)

V. Appeal to the Common Sense,
Mind and Manhood, of the British

Nation. Do. I8-2G, 8vo.

VI. Letters on Emigration Societies

in Scotland, written in 18-28 and 18-29.

VII. Chronirh'sof Canada, 1818. St.

Calhiiriiirs, U. C. 18i-2, pp. 40.

VIII. Canada, and Corn Laws, or no
Corn I^nvs, no Canada. Edinburgh,
185-2, pp. 1-2.

IX. Case hefore the Lepislatnre, with
his Speech delivered on 1st Jnlv, 1858.

Toronto, 1858, pp. 29,

X. Manual of Individual, or Family
Worship. Eilinbiiryh, 185G, 8vo.

GonnLAV, Wim.iam. Resided many years
in Can. Was at one time a merchant
at Ayr., Scotl.

I. A Guide to the Canadas, contain-

ing useful and practical information
for those who propose emigrating to

the British Possessions in North Ame-
rica. Ayr, 1833, pp. 82, 12mo.

GowAN, James B. Judge of the Co. Court,
of Simcoe, U. C.

I. An Analytical Index to the Upper
Canada Division Courts' Acts, and to

the Rules and Forms in use in the se-

veral Division Coiirts in Upper Ca-
nada, as approved ]>y the Judges of the

Su[)erior Court of Common Law. To-

ronto, 1855.

" Judge Gowan hae hore rendered signal

service to all connected with the Local
Courts, or intere-sted in their efficient work-
ing hy placing within their reach the means
of easy reference to the Statutes, Rules and
Forms, now in force."

—

U. C. Law Journ.

II. Canadian Constable's Assistant.

Do.

Gowan, Oc.le R. A Can. public man.
B. at Wexford, Irel. Came to Can.
aliont 18-29. Has always been asso-

ciated with the Orange Institution, and
was for -20 years Grand Master of the

Order in B. A. Sat in the Can. Parlia-

ment, for a lengthened period previous
to, and alter the Union, and has filled

si vcral important public positions.

Previous to coming to this country
wrote several i)amphlets on religions

iiucstions wliich were published in

Dublin -.—The Kimjs Vixion. 18-21
; Ca

tholic liclics. 182-2
; Thr Po/;/.v Ihill,

18-22; Thr Priinfttr.'i nnsirer, \8i-i ; The
Ileal Trnthtelln; 1825 ; Drfaicr of Oran-
(jism, 18-25. He was also from 1822 to

1825, ed. of the Antidole, and of the
Sentinel, from 1825 to 18-29, both weekly
newspapers. In Can. he has ed. tlio

Brockrilte Statesman, a weeklv, from
1829 to 1851 ; and the Patriot and the

lirilish Empire (Tor.)Jvom 1851 to 18.55.

I. Responsible or Parliamentary Go-
vernment ; a political pami»hlet ; To-

roniu, Isted., 1830 ; 2nd ed., 1839, 8vo.

II. Orangeism,—its Origiti and His-

tory. Do., 1859, 3 Vols.

GnAHAM, Rev. Hioh, A. M. A Presb.

min. B. at Slatehench, West Calder,

Scot., 1758. I), at Stewiache, N. S,

1829. Entered Univ. of Edi-iburgh,

and afterwards studied Theology under
John Brown of Haddington. Came to

N. S. in 1785, where he afterwards re-

sided.

I. Sermon and Addresses delivered
at the induction of the Rev. John
Waddell to the collegiate charge of

Truro, and the sei-mon preached on
the Sabbath following. Halifax, 8vo,

1799.

II. The Relation and Relative Duties
of Pastor and Pt>ople, illustrated in

two sermons. Do., 1799, 12mo., pp. 54.

in. A Warning to Youth, or an ad-

dress to the rising generation, being the

substance of a sermon. Piciou, 1824.

Mr. G. also wrote an unpublished
work called " Notitia, or Notices con-

cerning the state of the Church and
Religion in Nova Scotia in former and
later limes."

GnAUAAf, J. D.
I. Tides in Lake Huron. .1// //i. Am.

Aca. A. and S., Vol. VI.

GiuHAM, John H., J/. .1. Principal of St.

Francis Coll., Richmond, L. <^. and
Fellow of the University of McGill
Coll., (Mont.)

I. Letters in reply to the Superin-
tendent of Education for Lower Ca-

nada. Reprinted from the Mmitreal

Herald. Montreal, 1805, pp. Iti, 8vo.

IL Letters on Public Education in

Canada. Do., 18GG, pp. 28, 8vo.

III. Arithmetic. Do., 1806.

£M@i
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Granet, B., LL D.

I. Exercisos upon all the French
Verbs. Montreal, 1858.

Grant, At.EXANnKn. Glk. and Reporter
to the Court of Error and Appeal, and
Registrar and Reporter to the Court of

Chancery, U. C.

I. Reports of Cases adjudged in the
Court of Chancery of l/pper Canada.
Toronto, 1850-G5. II. Vols., 8vo.

II. Reports of Court of Error and
Appeal of Upper Canada. Do., 18GG.
2 Vols., Bvo.

Grant, Charlks, Vicomte de Yaux.
I. Proposals for a, subscription to

form Colonies in GiSnada or French
Emigrant Loyalists, and Ecclesiastics
now in Englaiid

; pp. 8, 8vo.

II. Adresso a toutes les puissances
de TEurope, sur I'etat present et futur
de la noblesse, et du clerg6 Fran<jais.

Particulierement an Gouverneinent
Britanni([ne, sur les moyens d'assurer
a ces deux corps Toxistence la plus con-
venablc aux circonstances, moyennant
un plan d'elablisseinens dans le Canada,
les plus avantageux possibles, soil au
Conimerco nrilanninuo soil aux Loyal-
isles. Lonilrrs, 1794, pp. 109.

Grant, Hrv. Gkoiice Monro, A. M. Min.
of St. Mathews Presb. Ch. (Hal.) A
native of Picton, N.S., at the Academy
of which town he received his primary
education. While a student at Glas-
gow Univ., contributed to the Glasgow
Utih^rrsity Ulnim, (l8,')S-9), a l\terary

periodical, conducted by students. He
IS noted for his literary tastes.

I. Sermon preached at St. Mathews.
Halifax, 1865, pp. IC, 8vo.

II. Sermon preached at the National
ScolchChurcii Saint Mathews, Halifax,
on the morning of the first Sunday of
18GG. Gal. V. I. Do. pp. 16, 8vo.

III. Reformers of the Nineteenth
Century; a lecture. Do. 18G7, pp.32,
8vo.

Grant, Henry Clark. A Can. lourn.
B. at Kingston, U.C, 1810. Estab ished
in \H^^8, the Western Herald and Far-
mers Magazine, (Sandwich, U. C),
a conservative journal, of which he
w.'is ed., from the above year until

i8i'2, when he removed to London,
U. C, taking his printing materials
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with him. Ho there founded the

Herald, which, however, he soon aban
doned. In I8'»8, he started the .\vtizan,

(Tor,,) a non political paper which was
subsequently merged in the Provincial

Tclegrafih, a tri-weekly, which after-

wards became a daily, and was even-

tually discontinued. This journal

formed the first earnest attempt at

establishing a daily newspaper in

Toronto. Mr. G. was ed. of the Daily

News, (King.) for sometime up to 18G0,

when his connection with the press

ceased.

Grant, James Alexander, M. D., F. G. S.,

/'. R. C. S. B. in Invernesshire, Scot,

1829. Came to Can. with his parents

1830. Ed. at the Univ. of Queen's

Coll. (King.) in arts, and at McGill

Coll. (Mont.) in medicine : at the latter

institution he received tiie degree of

M. D., in 1854. Practices at Ottawa.

Dr. G. is. we believe, one of the

few members of the profession in

Can. who have obtained the high

degree, F. R. C. S. of Edinburgh. He
is also a Fellow of the Geological

Soc. ; a mem. of the Roval Coll.

of Phys., and of the Royal Coll. ol'

Surg. (Lond.,) ; a corresponding mem.
of the Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia ; and of the Botanical

Soc. of Can.

Medical Chronicle, (.Mont.)

I. Punctured woimd of the anterior

lobe of the brain, through thi; orbital

plate of the frontal bone. 185G.

II. Compound comminuted fracture

of the Femur Ligature of the Femo-
ral artery. 1857

in. Punctured woimd of the Pleura

Costatis, pleuritic etrusion ; iodine in-

jection. 1858.

IV. Carcinoma Medullare. 1859.

V. Notes of cases of poisoning. Do.

VL Twins with single Placenta. Do-

Brit. Am. Journ., {Mont.)

VII. Notes of Surgical cases. 1860.

VIII. Unique Anchylosis of the knee

joint forward at a riglit angle. 1861.

IX. Tetanus and poisoning by Strych-

nine contrasted. Do.
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rractiiro

Feino-

8.>9.

jg. Do.

ila. Do-

mo.

\o kut'o

1861.

Isirych-

X. Obslruclion of llio bowels ; con-

crelion I'oniul in Ihu npiiondix veroni-

foriiu'8. Do.

XI. Notes of Surgical cases. 18()*2.

XII. New Ireatnientof Hheumalism
by llie Boh'lres I^ricis Canadensis. Do.

XIII. NotesofObslelrical cases. Do.

Can. Med. Journ. {Mont.)

XIV. Pnerfiiral mania, the result of

metritic- irrilalion, from imiwrfeclly
developed Scarlatina K.xanthema. 1865.

XV. Protracted uterine gestation.

Do.

M (I. Times and Gazette., (Lond.)

XVI. The treatment of skin diseases.

1803.

XVII. Disease termed " Black leg
"

as observed amongst the Ottawa Lum-
bermen. 1864.

XVIII. Excision of the knee joint.

1865.

Can. Nat. & Gcol.

XIX. The Geology of Ottawa. 1864.

Grant, .Mrs. J. P. A Can. poet. Contri-

buted to the Literary Garland during
the time of its existence.

I. Stray Leaves ; a collection of

Poems. ^Montreal, 1865, pp. 166.

GnANT, T. H. (Que.) Has written anony-
mously for the newspaper press on
subjects of Provincial importance, and
is the author of an Essay on the Recipro-

city Treaty. Trade Ikv., (Mont.) 1865.

GiiASETT, G. R., M. D. Secy, and Librarian

to the Medico-Chirurgical Soc. (Tor.),

and a mem. of various other scientific

and literary bodies in the Province.
B. ill Portugal 1811. D. at Toronto,
1847.

I. On the Diarrhcca of Infants. D.

.1. Journ. 1845.

II. On Poisoning by Opium. Do.

1847.

GnAssET DE Saint SAi;vEun, Jacques. A
French author. B. at Montreal, 16

April, 1757. D. at Paris, France, 3

May, 1810. Was a son of Andr6 Gras-
set Saint Sauveur, Secy, to the Marquis
DeVaudreuil, and ot Marie Josephto
Quesnel Fonblanche. When a youth
was taken to Paris wlierc he was ed.
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at the Coll. of St. Barbe. He entered
the diplomatic service and was for
many years Vice Consul of Franco in
Hungary and the I^nant.

I. Costumes Civilsactuels de tons les

ruples connus. Paris, 1784, et sniv.

;

vol. in-4o., ornes de 305 pi. ; il y a
une ed. in-8.

II. Tableaux de la Fable repn'scntds
par figures, accompagnes d'cxiilica-

tious. Do. 1785, in-4.

III. Tableau cosmographi(|uode I'Eu
rope, del'Asie,derAfri(| ue,etderAm6-
rique, avec hisloire generale et detail-

lee des peuples sauvages. Do. 1787,

in-4.

IV. L'Anlique Rome, on description
historique et pittoresquede tout ctMiui
concerne le peuple romain dans les

costumes civifs, mililaireset reli,uieux,

dans les mociirs pnbliqin>s et privies,

depuis Romulus jus(]u'a Augustule.
Do. 1796, 2 vol., in-4. avec 50 pi.

V. EncyclopMic dea voyages, con-
tenant I'abr/'gt historique "des nueurs,
usages, habitudes domesliques, reli-

gions, AiC. Do. 1705-06, 5 vols., in-4,

avec 432 planches coloriees.

VI. Les amours du I'anieux Comte
de Bonneval. pacha a deux (picues,

connu sous le iioin d'Osinan, redige

d'apres quelques m6moires particu-

liers. Do. 1706, in- 1 8.

VII. Le Serail, ou hisloire des intri-

gues secretes et anion reuses du Grand
Seigneur. Do. 1706, 3 vol., in-18.

VIII. Fastes du peuple franrais, ou
tableaux raisonnes de tonics les ac-

tions heroiques et civiques du soldat

et du citoyen francais. Do. 1706, in-4.

IX. Warejulio et Zelmire, histoin;

veritable, traduit de lAnglais. Do.
1706,111-12.

X. Costumes des represt nlants, des
membres des deux conseils, du direc-

toire executif, des minislres, des tri-

bunaux. Do. 1706, in-8.

XI. liCS trois manuels, ouvrage mo-
ral, ecrit dans le goiU d'Epictele : Ma-
nuel des infortuiies ; Manuel des in-

digens ; Manuel de riiomme honnete.
Do. 1796, in-18.

XII* Les Amours d'Alexandre el de
Sultane Amazille. Do. 1797, 2 vol.,

in-18.

.1
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n
Xilf. Di'scriplioii dos pmiplps de
Kiiroiic, (!lc. h«. I7',)8, ill 4.

XI\^ iVscriptiniidt's princinanx [)0U-

plcs (rAsit.', CDiiUMiaiit It! (lotail (lol(>iii-s

iiHi'iirs, coulii nil's, usiigL's, vU:. Do.
m'l.

\V. Kspril (It's Ana, on do lonl iiii

pen. I).). 1801, -i vols., iii-li.

WI. Vt)ya;,'('s pillnri'stjiios dans los

qiiativ paitifsdniiioiidi'. ho. lH(Hi,in-'i.

(hi y it'tmiivn plusicurH tlo.s planflicH (1<>

rKiu'vclop.MUt* <los voyiigcs.

Wll. liCS aniiivi's tic riioimiMir, on
iiolic.'s liisloiiniit's sue Ics gc'ii()raii.\,

t)lIifU!i's t.'t Holtlatsi|uioiU Tail lagiii'rrc

du la n'voliilioii. I)(K HUli, i vol., iiiS.

Will. IMaiilt's iisiit'llt.'s iiidigi'iicsft

(\\olii|iios. Do. INUT, 2 vol., in-4.

\I\. NfiisPiim di' la J('un(>ss(\ on
Tal)iL'au liisloriciiK! (1(!8 scitMicx's ot d(,'s

arts. Do. iHdlMI, nil fort vol. iii-4,

avcf dos llgurcs t;olor.

" ("ct <)iivra;to ii ('te ]>ul)lit'> on 24 livrni-

sons : Ics (i picMuien'si Tout f''t« pur (inissct,

»'t l«'s 18 luitivs, upros sa mort, par Bulii6.'"

—

(il.KKAKD.

liUAV, Ki'r. Anoukw. A Wcs. Moth. Miii.

ill N. S. Has inMjiuMilly coiitrihutcd

to I ho I'rucincutt Wcslcyaii (Hal.), since

18C.;'.

I. Haplism : ils natnroand siilijecls;

being (lu( snbstancc of the arguments
generally used by I'edo-baptists. llali-

I'ax^ ISli'i, [tp. 10," largo ilo. "ind Kd.in
press.

(in.w, H'v. Anr.iiiiui.n, .1. .1/. A N. S. poet.

Is Mill, of the C.h. of Eng., and Hector
of Digby, xN. S.

I. Shades of the Hamlet, and other
poems. W'uburn. Mtiss: 18.V2.

" We hiivo iiri^cn from tlie i>onisal of Mr.
(trny'H poetry with a vivid conviction that

we had hoi'ix holding convcrso with a Master
Spirit, and in the very threshold of our ol)-

Hervrttions we will venture to affirm that in

tlie Jnilf?nient of all oajiatjie of appreciating
poetic beauty it will mid no small degree of

lionour to tlie lustre of our native genius.
• • A charm seems to ho thrown over
every subject and theme which have lieen

toui^hed by the plastic hand."

—

I'lut'. May.
(Hal.)

(iiiAV, H. G. A native of N. S.

I. E.xtra-terrilorial Incidents of Co-

lonial Legislation. Boston, 18G3, pp.
•22, 12nio.

GnAV, HiT.H. A resident in Can. for

several years.

I. Loiters written from Canada dnrini;

a resideiict? there in the years IMOH^ 7.

and 8; shewing the present state of

C.iiiada, its productions, trade, com-
iiieirial importance and political rela

lions. Illuslrativ# of lli<> laws and
manners of th(> ]>eo|>le, and the pecu-
liarities of tilt! country ami climale

;

exhibiting also the commercial iiiipor

tance of Nova Scotia, Nt>w Hnmswick
ami Capi! Hreton ; and iheir iiicreasim.'

ability, in coiijuiictioii Willi (l.-uiatla.

to furnish the necessary siii»|ilies ot

Lumber and provisions to our West
India Islands. London, I8U!), 8vo. ; '^iid

ed. Do., ISIi.

GnAY, Ikv. I. \V. D., D. D. A clergvm. of

the Ch. of Eng. Is Hector of Tri-

nity (4I1., St. John, and (lanon of the

Cathedral of Christ's Ch. KriMlericloii,

N. H. Ill IS.'iO founded the Cliurch

Witnrss (St. John) of which hi; was ed.

for G years. Is author of various ser-

mons and other pamphlets not con-

tained in thu following list.

I. A Hrief View of the Scriptural

authority and Historical evidence of

Infant liaptism, and a reply to objec-

tions urged in thi! Treatise of E. A.
C^rawley, A. M. llaUfa.v, 18;17, pp. ;JU8,

I.?iuo.

II. A R(>ply to tilt! Rev. F. Coster's

defence of the ''•Companion to the

Pravor Hook." Si. John, \%\\), pp. 48,

8vo.'

III. A Reply to the statement of the

Rev. Mr. Wiggins, A. M., showing tht;

causes which liave led to his retirement

from the curacv of St. John. Do.,

18Jl, pp. 48, 8V0."'

IV^ A Letter to MtMiihers of the

Church of England, in reply to a letter

from Edward iMatnrin, M. A., latt^

curate of St. Paul's, Halifax. Do., 18j!l,

pp. I '24, 8vo.

V. Sermons on the •2nd .\dvent,

preached at Trinity Church, St. John,
in Det'emher, 18(54. Do., 180.').

GnAY, Rew PATnicK. A Min. of the Can.
Pres^. Ch. (King.) Has contributed

articles on religious subjects to the

Good News (Prescott), and is the author
of virions poetical fragments.

,! ,,
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1. The New Heavens and the Now I

Karlh. /Vwo//, 18(11, pp. 'lO, 8vo.

" It i^ nn ini miry into whut tin* Hil»h* tcftclifn

ri-spc<'tiiiK tlif t'utiiro dwelling and Htitto <>!'

{\w liglitfoiis. Tlin ntitiior is inolino4l to

iH'licvc tlmt thii iMirtli «iti wliicli wo dwell,

pMrilit'd from tho rnrso, will l)0 the ivbodo of

Hnint^< luMciit'ter. Ho bIk'Wh tlmt in wlmtovor
locidity llio HuintM raiqr dwoll, their condition

will lii'onf of pliyHicid, inU>tli>ftiiid luul niorid

porf'eition. 'I lie piunithlet evinoes in the
utithorncultivuted mind and heart, judicnous-

ne!)!i, and an ae(|uaintiuice witli the teaehingn

ofHcionce which ai'e related to the sulijeetof

which he tieiits."— Ciiii. Ihnj Stur (Mont.)

(liii:(:K,CiiAni.i;.sKiiKi)i:iii(:K. A Can. writer

on Afjricnltnre. U. in Vm^. 1). near
Muntreal. Came to Can. in IHIIIi, nnder
the anspices of the Urilish Govt., I'or

llie pni'iiose of inlrodneiiij: liioenlliva-

tion ni iieniii into L. C, and with that

view i)oiif,dit, and nntil he died, lived

on, a farm at Lon;,' I'oint, near Mont-
real, which is still known as Orccc's

I'oint. He was a nieni. of the Montreal
and t^nelu'C Ajj;ricnltnral Societies.

Some of his i)apers on the snhject of

iiemp wert! [inhlished in tho Tram, of
the Sue. of Arts, and the silver medal of

llie Soc. was awarded to him for them.

1. Kssays on Hiishandry. addressed
to the Canadian Farmers. Montreal,

H17.

H. Factsand Observations respectinj:^

Canada, and the United States of Ame-
rica, allbnlinfj; a comiiarative view of

the indiiciMiuMUs to Kmigration pn.--

seiited in those coimtries. To which
is added an ap'tendix of Practical In-

'^istrnctions to Kmigrant Settlers in the

Hritish Colonies. London, 1819, pp. xv
and 17v', Hvo.

(iuicKN, Itnu Anson, I). I). A Wes. Moth,
uiin. In 18.V»wrolea series of letters

in the Christian Guardian (Tor.), descrii*-

live of a visit to Knrope, which have
lieen promised for pnblication in

pamphlet form.

I. The Minntos of the Wesloyan
Conference. Toronto, '2 Vols., l"2mo.

Tlicrto volumes contain the stalisitics, oftioinl

'' ' uinents and correspondence of the con-

(erenco from its tii-st organization to the year
1858.

(inKKN, WiLMAM. Sccv. of the Soc. for the

Kncouragement of Arts and Sciences,

fonnded al Quebec by Lord Dalliousie,

and a correspondinj^ men), of the Soc.

of Arts of London. Now d.

L On (iolonriii},' matei'ials prodnced
in Canada. Trans. Lit. ct His. Sor. (Qne.)

V.d. I.

'VhU \m\HH- ol>tained for the author the
litis medal of the Society of .Vrtn, (Lon.)

II. Notes on the country aho :l the

Falls of MontmonMici. / '>. do.

III. Processes used in Dyin^'. among
the Huron Indians. Ih. Vol. If.

IV. Textile snlisljinces in nsi' amonf;
the North .\iiierican Indians. Dn. do.

V. Pij,Mnents of Canada. Do. Vol. III.

GuKKN, Wn.i.iAM PiiiNdt.i:, It. N. \ native

of N.S.
T. Fraf,Mneut9 from Hemai-Us of

Twenty-live years in every t,)iiarli'r of

the Glolie, on Kleclricity, Ma^'iielism,

Aeroliths, and various othi'r Phe-
nomena of Nature, \c., ^{'.~-l.o,itlon.

.

18:}:J, pp. v'i, 8vo.

GiiEsi.KY, Iter. W.
I. The Danger of Dissi-nt. Toronto,

pp. It).

(inKV, .SVe Cmaiu.ks Fowaiu), A7., 0. C. II.

A Hrit. diplomatisl. Was (iin' of the

ConunissiontM's appointed in 1S:J."» for

the adjustment of Can. all'.iirs. I).

l7H.y

I. Remarks on the proceed injjs as to

Canada in the present session (d' Par-

liament : by one of tin; (ionunissioiu'rs.

London, 18:17, pp. IJ7, 8vo.

Appendix contains the address of the Leg.

Asseinhly to tho (lovornor .'M let., l.s.'ifi, \.i\

and the '.t2 ttcsohUions of 21 Fel)y., Is;{4.

Ghkv, Hkniiv Gkoikuo (Third) luirl. \
Hrit. 8tat(>smau ; Colonial Secy, from
IS'iJ to 18")-2, in Lord .lohn llnssoll's

Atlminislralion. H. i^Ol.

I. Colonial Policy of Lord John
Rnssidl's administration, from IS'di to

18V2. Second edition, with additions.

London, \8')'.\, '2 vols., 8vo.
" A Imnd-lionk of modern colonial polii'y.

which no person desirous of lunlerstanling

the present state and future prospects '<f our
Colonies can omit to read."

—

Kdiii. tur.

GniFFiN, FiiKriEiucK, Q. C. A Can. author.

H. at Montreal. Admitted to the Har
of L. C. 18-2i, and was in partnei-ship

with tho late Stephen Sewell, K. C,
from that time nntil the death of the

latter in 1832. Created Q. C. in ISJi.
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•4,T. .Timiiis Discovorod. Boston, 18.

pp. :{|(). Svo.

" It is much to iiceomplish, in bi'iiin ahlo

to prodiico a ciiiiiniuit [Tliomas i'owaall,

(ioviTiior of Miisxiicliusotts Pay] for thi'

lamcih of Juiiitis, coiuu'i'iiin^ whom many
argumcMitw tfiid to suggost that ho maif he

t\w trill' one. An<l this nmcli wo concoivo

Mr. Giitlin to havo cstalilisliotl."

—

Van. Journ.

(lnoi i.x, Ii(n:is TiiKNfvs. ProthoiioUiry

and ('<ll\. dl" Ui<! Crjwn and Peace for

the Dislricl of Jolit^lle, L. C. R at St.

Lamviit, L. C, Doc. ISli». Admitted
as an .Vdvocate 18i:{. lias written a

niiiMhcr r>r stray poetical pieces in La
Miiirrrr^ l.'.irniii\ La Gazette ilc Sonl^
and ollu'c i>ap(M's.

I. Mes L.)isirs, I8i8, pp. i8.

II. Kpitre a Son Altesse Royale le

iTince de (iailes. I8(t0, pp. iO."

HI. Kpitre a Son Altesse Uoyale h?

Prince Alfred Krnest Albert, en visite

an C'liiada. ISIil, [ip. !*,).

IV. Poisson d'\vri!, 18(m. Reveries
d'nn jouenr de Pigeon-hole. ISlj."),

pp. 5i:

GnovE, Miss.

I. Litile Grace, or Scenes in Nova
Scotia. Halifax^ 18 U>, pp. 178, 8vo.

GiNN, Donald. A resident of Red River
Settlement, (H. B. T.) Ha;. contributed
to tin.' Miscellaneous Cullections of the

Smillisouian Institution on subjects cor-
necttul with tlie Nhttiral History of the
North West. Is a corresiKinding mem.
of the Smithsonian Institution, and a
mem. of the Institute of Ru[)ert's I.,j),id.

Glunett, GEonciE. A Can. Journ. R. at

Horsh.nm, Sussex, Enj;., about 17UI.

Previous to I8v'8 established and ed.

the Gore Gazette (Ancasler, IJ. C.i,

which was the only Conservative jour
nal in the Western Province foi some
time. Reinoviufi to York, now Tu-

ri)nto, he in IHill fonndt^d the Ciatrrirr

of I 'pprrCa natia, oi which he was (id. and
prop, tnitil 1837, when bein-j; elected

Mayor of the city he disposed ot tlie

paper. He was (Ilk. of the Peace and
I*()lice Maf;istrate (Tor.), at the lime
of Ills death.

H.

Haivviitv, lldii. JouN Hawk- INS, /). C. L. \
Puisne .Iiid};t! of the (]ourt of Queen's
Rench, I'. C. ll;is been President of
the Canatlian Institute (Tor.)

I. Tlionghtson Law Reform. Toronto.

II. Ammal Address as President of
Can. Institute. Can. Joarn. 18(12.

llAKiUT, Miss Jennie K. A Can. poet.

Miss II. be;;an when very yoini^i to

contribute to newspaixirs and maga-
zines. In lHr);{-4 was the (.an. corres-

pondent of The Olive liranrh, (!tos.,| and
at the saiiKi time a regular coiitribnior

to the .Maple Leaf, (Mont.) Her ]iieces

have aitpeared in nearly every news-
paper in Can.; several of them are to

l>e found in Dewart's Srlections.

" Wo givo below one of these enrneot ap-
pealn [A Voicefmm thf LifeFon/i] that, meet
them wliere we will, retleet honor al.ke on
tlie lieail and lieart of the writer ; 8o earnent,

in faet, tiiat we are Iwl to exelaiin, 'Thank
God tliat one Caniuliun woman is capable of

writing so woll, and with aim so high!' For

there is goniune womanly sincerity, woiiini !"

feeling, and deep sympathy with all tluit

enol lies our nature, intliLs tiioiightful strain;

thoro is a largeness of heart, and a burning
desire to assist the fellow traveller over the

rough and intricate paths of the wearisoim-

journey of life."

—

Ciuki,k.s Sanustku: Tin-

Can. Slune.

Hale, Hon. J.

I. Observations on Crickeis in Canada.
Trans. Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. I.

HAijm;»ToN, RoiiKHT G.. J/. A., F. N. .1.. /'. K.

N. N. .\. A .N. S. author. R. in N. S in

IH33. Son of the late T.C. Ilaliburton.

Kscj., M. P., the distinguished noveli>l.

(see iiost.) Studied at King's Coll.,

Windsor, in his native Province, where
h(! graduated M. A. Is a Rarrisler ot

N. S., but abandoned law after one

year's practice. While at the Rar was
retained as leading counsel by the iirn

Tirietors during the sitting of the P. K. 1

Land Commission. Mr. H. was Secy, to
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tho N. S. Commissi onors for the London
Inturnalionnl K.xhibilion of IHG'2. He
has a' iO occvipied several other im
portant positions, and was Vice Pre-
sident of the N. S. Institnteof Natural
Sciences. He is a Fellow of tlu; Royal
Hoc. of Antiqnaries(Eng.,) and of the

Hoyal Soc. of Northern Antiijuaries

(Denmark.) The ideaof endeavonrinj;
lo trace the popnlar cnstomsand snper-
slitions of nations to their origin was
sujjgested to Mr. H. in 1853, by the

discovery that many of those fou;i;l in

the old worhl, also exist among the

hidian Tril)es of Am. The attempt
was regardi'd by the late Mr. Pi'escott

and Sir Henry Ellis, F. R. S., librarian

of the Brit. Mnsenm, as an ini[)ortant

hill almost hopeless task ; the origin

of snch observances having been hi-

therto regardedas lost in the mists of

the most remote anti(|iiity. Mr. H.
;

iieverllieless devolctl the leisure of

several years to colbicling materials,
i

a inosi tedious and laborions task, and
|

ill IH(i;{, pnblished a short paper " On
j

thr I'nitif of Oriijiii of thr lliunnn Hare
jtrovi'd In/ the Ihiircrsalitij of Ccrlniii

\

SuiK'vatiliomr This was intended more '.

for an anuisiiig paiusr than a learned
(lis(|uisili(»n on one of the most iiii-

:

purtant scientilic ((iiestions of the dav,
idil it met with a very favourable

;

reception from some eminent scientilic
|

men. Among others I*rof. Max-Mnller, '

of Oxford, regarded the comparison of :

(Mistoiiis as being as likely to throw
lif'tit on the history of man as the

study of the science of language. His
iii'.xt was a p.fper published in the

7Vr(/(.s'. ()/'//(/' M.S'. [nslitulr of Nnliinil

Srioiccs for |H(»3 "-(hi thr Fnliml of thr

D'uii:' 01 All Halloween, All Saints »"*<

.Ml Souls, (Oct. ;jlst, Nov. 1st ik ind),
wliich was found to be ctdebrated for

tlir(M! days or ralluu' for an Kve or vigil

.111(1 two days among almost all nations,

fioiu Polynesia to Europe, being partly
a tlianksgiviiig and partly a comiiie-

iiioialion of the dead. Vt'ry many
toiii(iil(>iices in its observance in dilli'

"'•lit quarters of the globe proved most

!

ri'iiiarkable and far too striking to be
issignod to accident or chance. Ihit

'

tlic most interesting point that was
I'luuglit to ligb'., was that this Festival
is ^ii'iierally observed in Nov. north
•111(1 soutir of the Equator in the

!

11

old world and in tlie new. This could
not be explained by anything yet

.known to us, asre8i)ects the history of
man. and it seemerl probable that the

festival must have been ivgnlated in

some very simple mannei, such as by
the rising or setting of some stars or
by some snch phenomenon »;verywhere
observable. The singularly universal

reverence for the 7 stars, or for " the

sweet inilnences of the Pleiades
'

which existed even in the lime of Job,

naturally suggested those stars lo the

mind of Mr. H.; and his search was
after a time rewarded by (indinga pri

mitive cabmdar in the South Sea
Islands regulated by those stars, fnnii

Nov. to May, when tht>y are visible in

the evening above' the horizon being
called tlie season of •' Pleiades above,"

and the rest of the year when thost;

stars are invisible in the evening being
termed the "Pleiades below." In A us

tralia, also, a festival coininencing in

the evening and lasting "J days is held
in Nov. when those stars "are most
distinct" i. e. when they are on the nic-

ridiiin at miilniijlit, and is called iheCor-
roborree of tlie Pleiades, the stars

wlii<;h they revere as being '' very
good to the blacks,"' being almost their

only object of worship. Traces of this

primitive reverence for the Pleiadt'sor

of this simple mode of regulation of

the year by those stars were subse-

quently found in Horueo, Mexico,

Egypt and India. In the most ancient

calendar in the world that of the iJrali

mills id'Tirralore tliemonlli of Nov. was
called the inontii of the IMei;i(lt>s. It be-

came evident tlial this year of the Plei

ades was the piiiiiilive calendar used

by llie coinmon ancestors (d' the liniuan

race and that all other calendars had
been based iqion it. and lliat -acli na-

tion as it biaiiciied idV from the parent

stock carried with it in its wanderings
ovtM- the globt! this primitive festival

and the memory of the calendar by
which it was regulated preserving and
transmitting lo their descendants a

reverence for "the sweet intluences"'

of liiost! stars, .vliich from the very
birth of time itsidf must have been ' for

signs and for seasons and tni days ami
veaiN."' It was discovered that the

^lexicans, Egyptians and the Hebrews
must have associated Ih^ memory of
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tho D('lii},'o Willi the sarno iiiplit, viz.,

on whicli the Pleiades an; iiiosl con-
spicuous or are on the meridian, al

night. These conclusions were worked
out by Mr. H. step by step, and the
results wiM-e f;i"idually printed in ISO:!,

as his invesliffatio'is ])r()<;ressed, in a
paper or rather a journal ol" investi-

f,'alions of lO'i pa;,'es, which was sent

to a lew scientific societies and to

persons interested in such matters.
While preparinj? this paper, however,
it was not only apparent to Mr. H. that

the year and its festivals were regula-

ted by the Pleiades, but also that the
chronology and the cycles of the an-
cients had sonio reference to those
stars, ho therefore turned his attention

to this point.

A festival or calendar regulated by the

fixed stars would of course be all'ected

by the procession of the K(iuino.\es i. e.

in every period of between 71 and 72
years, the fixed stars would gain one
degree in their revolutions and would
be on the meridian at inidniglit one
degree later after every such period. A
festival, regulated by this phenoinenon,
would also 1h! progressive as regards
the seasons and would take place one
day later in the same period. The an-

cients it is perfectly clear knew this

and attached a peculiar importance
to a truth which they Ixdieved, and
apparently not without good reason,

was a gift from the Deity ; a.nd under
the form of prehistoric chronology they
preserved the rule as to the revolution
of the fixed stars which they supposed
would gain one degree in li years and
:{G(I degrees (i. e. making a total revo-

lution around the seasons) in "^.V.Iv'O

years (72 \ :i()Oi, and this vast lapse of
liint; lliey regarded as a great year or
cycle. The fact that the number 72,

which is so consnicuous in tho History
of the Noah of the Chinese, Hindoos,
and Kgyptians a[)pears also in connec-
tion with the Noah of inspired narra-

tive, wiiose immediate descendants
commentators agree? wen* 72 in mmi-
ber, led Mr. H. to infer that the same
peculiarity would pervade the i)reliis-

toric chronology of the Hebrews, and
the results bore out his conjecture.

The period from the creation to tho

deluge lO.'jG years makes 2;{ periods of

72 years each ; assuming the 7 days of

HAL

creation to be similar periods of 72
years each, we have a total of 30 i»e

riods (2 1 fit) of our years), or a great

month. 12 of them makes exactly

2.j,920 the great year of antiquity anil

the period in which tlie ancients from
Scandinavia to China believed that the

revolution of the fixed stars takes place.

The results of these further investiga-

tions were privately printed in March
lH(i4, in a second number of " Nrw
Materials for thr Ilislori/ofMan," entitled
" Astroiamiit'dl Features in the Mosaic

Cosmofioin/S' The Kd. of the Elywo-

logicai Iteview during the past year in a

series of articles on " The Mijthical

Character of Pre-historic ChroiKilofm,"

which were favorably noticed in the

Times, has brought oiit this point very

clearly, hut ho has apparently not ^ .I'li

the paper of Mr. H., and is not aw i

that the peculiarities hi; has nolii ud

in the pre-historic Chronology of

ancient nations is still more apparent.

in that of the Mosaic narrativi'.

Two months after No. 2 was publishfd.

the Astronomer Royal for Scot., (Pio)'.

J. Piaz/i Smyth) drew attention to the

wondiU'fnl Meteumhfjical Science r,i the

ancients which be ascribed to divine

inspiration, in a paper risid b\ him on

the (Ireat Pyramid. The savants ot

Napoleon's expedition to Kgypt had

conjectured that t!ie coffer in the

chamber of the (Ireiit Pyramid was a

standard of measures similar to onr

own, and built on a knowledge ol

the exact size of the earth, a view

elaliorated by the late Mr. Taylor in

his work on the (Ireat Pyramid, and

supported by the Astromoiier Uoyal

for Scot, in the paper referred to. As

he was about to spend some months

of tli(! winter of IKd'i al the llreMt

Pyramid, for the purpose of exaniinnif;

that building with accurate iiislrn-

ments, Mr. H. suggested to him his

lielief that it was originally an .\s

trononiical Observatory, the window

or small opening from tht; ceiitial

chamber towards the apex, beiiii.' ,)r"

babiy intended to ascertain with ac-

curacy when thii Pleiades were on the

Meridian at midnight, a point vhieh

could not Im> with certainty determined

by the naked eye. In Oct. I8(l(), I'rof.

S. wrote to Mr.H. the following siiti:'-

factory intelligence :
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" You wisihoil to know if nnytliing about

the rieiatles might he found in the (ircut

I'yniinid. I tielieve tlmt an innnenso deal

aliout them 1» there, so nnieh so, tlmt with-

out (li!<tin't)ing other iniportitnt i>urpo.ses of

tlie liuilding, tliere is enough to eonstitute

the (ireat i'yriiniid tlie moir uient of the

year of the I'leiades. Tlie iMoofs are gra-

iliiiilly coming out of the ..is.s of oliserva-

lioii.-i I niaihf there this .sjning."

llo has recently written to Mr. H.

that he intended lo read liehire the

Hoyal Astronomical Soc.(L(in.) a paper
'• Ihi llir tialc (if thf I'ljraniitl from (in

Astrunonncal point of view^^ adding :

" And th.To it is that the year of the
I'lciailt'.s theory l)y their lieing on the wm-
tliidi (it midiiiijhl i.s so iinportjint or receives

so much eouHrmation. I shall undoulitedly
allude to you a.s first giving me the idea, and
should lie glad to refer to any paper ofyours,

whiili liy lieing i)riiited together with mine,
(if tlie St>e. should choose to jirint eithc'i),

would be immediately within men's reach."

If the Great Pyramid was, as snj;-

-. d, an Astronomical Observatory
for the purpose snpposed by Mr. II.,

the ag(? of the (Ireat I'vramid can be

accurately estimated iiy cnlcnlatinj,'

how many thonsand years mnst have
' ;apsed since the IMeiados. wlit'ii in the

Meridian, we'c visible from the cham-
ber of the Great Pyramid.

I. The Past and the Kntnre of Nova
Scotia: and address on the lUUh Anni-
versary of the setthMnent of that Pro-

vince. H(itif(i.v, \Wd, pji. '27. 8vo.

'• The sulijeetinatter of this a<ldress is the
lisi' and progress of a colony which, although
ii.iilH'i' jiopuloiis nor wealthy, has always
I'laiiiKMl the distinction of hoing pro-etni-

iiciitly loyal."

—

Sat. Jfcricir.

lI.The Unity ofOriifin of the Unman
Race proved by the L'niversality of

ceilain Snp(<rstitions. Do. (privately

priiitiuU) 18(i:h

III. New Mah'rials for the History
ol Man, derived fi'om a Gomparisoii iif

llie Calendars and Festivals of Nations.

No. 1. Thr Fi'nlivdl of III.' Ihdil. Do.

iprivately printed.) \H{\:\, jip. Id I.

flic lirst 25 page.s appeared in the 1st vol.

of Till' TruuK. of Ihf S. N. hi.ililiilf : the re-

lUiiiiicler was gradually added giving the re-

suits of further investigations.
"

1 fear you have thought me vi>ry ne-

>.'l('c'tt'ul in not thanking you soonrr for your
paper read before the Nova S'otian Institute.

Though late, allow mo now to do »n, and also
11*

to oxpre.ss my jdea-sure at the great amount
of new matter you have brought together
bearing on the F(>stival of the Dead, matter
very interesting in it.s« If, and esjieeially va
liiable as strong rorroliorative evidence of
what I think we cannot lie wrong in assum
ing the eommon origin of the human race."

—

Silt IIknuv Em.is.

" I am truly gratified by your kindness in

sending a copy ,)f your remarkalile essay on
the Festival of the ])<>ad. The Hishi>p ot

Natal had lent me a copy some months ago,

and I was greatly striiek by the novelty of
your theory and the amount of learning and
H'search wliieli you have brought to its elii

cidation."—,'<iii .1, Emkh.sox Tkxxknt,

No. 2, Astro), oniii'iil Features in the

Mo.saic Cosnioijoiiy. Do. (privalelv print-

ed,) IHG4.

" Your researches are certainly of a very
interesting character, and in my opinion tin-

result tends strongly to eonlirm our belief

in the common origin f>f the human race.

The traditions as to the l)ehige also incline

in the same direction, and I trust that your
future en(iuirie.s may combine with the re

suits in estalilisliiiig on a firm foundation
some of the most striking declarations re-

cowled in Holy Writ. "--('. T. ('.wtiak.

" ^Ir. Haliburton has long occu)iie<l him-
self with investigations into tht^ unity ol

those singular superstitious piiietices uhicli
are sr) widely sjiread aniois'.'st the most va-

rious trihcs of m.'inkind, in tlie hope therein
of obtaining evidence of the unity of orij^jn

of the human species. His first essay is

devoted to the discussion of the almost mil
versal attriliution of more or less ominous
chara<'ter to the act of sneezing, and his

second treats of the very general prevalence
of the custom of holding 'festivals of the
<lead ' at the beginning of the month of
November. This jiracticc the author finds

prevailing in the Siiutheni hcmisphert* in

connexion with the rising of the I'leiiides,

which marks the lieginning of the year, and
he lienc(> sujiposes that the custuni took its

rise south of tli<> e<|uator in thefonnofa
New Year's commemoration of <lepaited

friends and relatives. It. sujiport of this

hypothesis, involving, as it does, migration
northwanls of the aiiccstois of those Kuro-
)iean and .Vsiatic ]ieopl<'s amongst wliom a

similar custom is to be traced. Mr. llali

tiurton adduces many cuiioiis and inteiost-

uig facts."— U'cgt. h'c.riiii:

IV. Descrijitive Gatalogni^ of iln-

Nova Scotia Department for the Inter-

national K.xliibilion, ISIlJ. Do. IHIiJ.

pii. 51.

'•The f'atalogiie • • • although not so

large as tho.se of the Indian Km]iire, and of
the Colony of Victorii, contained more in

*'t I,-
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,

terenting information than either of these,

ami by the press generally was pronounced
superior to any of the Catalogues of Depart-
ments."—DU. HONKYMAN.

V. Report of the International Show
Committee ot Nova Scotia. Do. 1863,

pp. 36.

VI. Report of Nova Scotia Commis-
sioners for the laternationul Exhibi-

tion, 1S6-2. Do. 1864, pp. 38.

VII. Confederation or Annexation ?

An address on the proposed Federation
of tlie British North American Pro-
vinces. Do. 1865.

VIII. Voices from the Street—a Series

of Poems. Do. (privately printed,) N. D.,

pp. 20.

H.*Lnu;uTON, Hon. Thomas Chandler, ^f. A.^

D. C. /.., M. P. A distingnished novelist

anil humonrif ' . B. at Windsor, N. S.,

Doe. 175)6. D. at (lordon House, Isle-

worth, near London, Eng., 27 Augt.,

1865. He was descended from an
ancient Scottish family of the same
name, (with whi(;h Sir Walter Scott

was also connected,) mentioned in

Border History, in the beginning of
the 1 6lh century, as "leal, true and
honest men, antf good borderers against
the English." In the early part of the

18th century, towards the close of the

rcigu of Queen Anne, a branch of the

family emigrated to Boston, in the
now U. S. of Am., whence at the time
of the Revolution the grandfather of
the subject of this notice, still "leal
and true" to his sovereign, removed
to Windsor in N. S. Mr. H. was the
only child of the late Hon. William
Otis Haliburton, a Justice of the Court
of Conunon Pleas, N. S., by Lucy,
eldest daughter of Major (J rant, an
offlc-'r of considerable professional

reputation, who fell whilo resisting an
attack made by a body of rebels during
the Am. revolutionary war. Through
his maternal grandmother, the wife of
Major Grant, who was a Miss Kent,
Mr. II. was connected with the well-

known Chancellor Kent, and through
his grandmother by his father's side,

with the Otis family of Boston. He
was ed. first at the Grammar Sell, nl

Windsor, his native place, and afler-

wanls at the Tniv. of King's Coll. in

the same province. At llie time he
was removed to tlu' latter eslablish-
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ment—which was then considered one
of the most successful educational in

stitutions in Am., the Rev. Dr. Porter,

of Brazenoze Coll. (Ox.) officiated as

president, while the Rev. Dr. Cochran.
of Trinity Coll. (Dub.) fulfllled the

duties of vice-president. Among the

scholars under tne tuition of these reve-

rend gentlemen contemporaneously
with Mr. H., there were several who
were destined to achieve celebrity in

their respective spheres. One became
the chief justice of Gibraller; fonv

won their way to the Bench, and at

tained professional distinction in the

Supreme Court of N. S. ; two received

appointments as Judges in N. B. ; one

became distinguished as a Q. C. at the

English Bar; while another, also a

native of N. S., after a brilliant military

career in the service of Her Majesty in

India, won a name of world-wide cele

brity by his heroic defence of Ltick-

novv ; we allude, of course, to tho

gallant General—the late Sir John

Inglis, K. C. B. Mr. H, held a promi-

nent place among the pupils of Knip's

Coll. until the year 1824, when he

quitted the institution ; before he left

he secured various prizes, different

marks of esteem from the professors,

and had graduated with distinguished

honours. At an early period of his

studies he evinced a taste for the pur-

suit of literature. In a closely con

tested trial for the prize for an English

essay, "On the Advantages derived

from a knowledge of tho Classics "—

in which competition many were (!n

gaged—Mr. H. came off victorious.

Besides this prize, he obtained oiher

honours for his skill in composition.

On leaving Coll. he made choice of

the profession of law and after under-

going the usual p- ,1 of study, and

passing the nei 'ssary examination*

was admitted to practice as a barrister

His career at the bar was a sncrcssful

one. After his first visit to Eni: tu

practised at Aiuiaiiolis Royal, thf or

mer capital of N. S., wlu re he aciiuiivd

a large and lucrative busirtess. His

reputation as an advocate stood dcsor

vedly high. .\ wider sphere of action,

was soon, however, to bo opened to

him; his services were solicited as a

mem. of the Legislature of his native

Province, and in compliance with the
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wishes of his friends he entered the

Log. Assem. as mem. for the county of

Annapolis. He took an active part in

the ditTerent deliberations Jind discus
sions of that body, and by his nowers
of debate and other prominent anilities

speedily attained a leading position as

a legislator. Speaking of one of his

oratorical efforts at this time Mr. Mur-
doch, in his recent History of N. S.,

sa^ .

'* Tliia speech was the most splendid piece
of declamation that it has ever been my
fortune to listen to. Mr. Haliburton was
then in the prime of life and vigor, both
mental and physical. The healthy air of
jountry life in his native Windsor had given
him a robust appearance, though his tigure

was yet slender and graceful. • • • As
an orator, his attitude and manner were ex-

tiomely impressive, earnest and dignified,

nnd although the strong propensity of his

mind to wit and humour were often appa-
rout, theysehlomdetnicto*! from the serious-

ness of his language when the 8ut)joct under
discussion was important. Vlthough he
sometimes exhibited rather more hatifetir in

his tone than was agreeable, yet his wit was
usually kind and playful. On this occasion

lie absolutely entrancetl his au<lience with
the corruscations of genius playing with
classic and historic imagery, and appealing
to the kindest feelings of humanity, lie was
not remarkjible for re^idiness of reply in

(lel)iite : but when he hivl time to prepare
his ideas and language, he was almost al-

ways sure to luake an impression on his

hearers."

Ill 1828, when only 32 years of age,

he received the appointment of Chief
Justice of the Court of Common Pleas,

nn small tribute to his merits, and until

I Hid. he discharged the functions of
tli.il iinporl-'^nt ofhce with unvarying
zial and ahi ity. In the latter year the
Court of Gornmou Pleas .'as abolished,
and I he services of Mr. H. were Irans-

feiii'd to the Supreme Court. In Fehy.,
IH.M). Iio resigned his office of Judge in

tills (lonrt, and soon afterwards re-

inovi'd to Kng., where he continued to

reside till his death.
As an author Mr. H. first came before

tiii'imbli.; in 182',). as the historian of his

native province. His work was widely
lireulated, well received by both the
public and the press, and at once
•<rcnn>d for its author a place ainnuK
till' Itlrrali un this side of the Atlantic.

It was thought so highly of in N. S.,

that the House of Assem. of that

Provinc«; tendered Mr. H. a vote of
thanks * which he received in person
in his place in Parliament. To the

present day his "• Hist, and Stat. Ac-

count of Nova Scotia" is regarded as

a standard work in the Province.
Judge H. became uuconcionsly the

author of tli\; inimitable works of Sam
Slick. For the purpose of preserving,

or, at least, reviving some anecdotes
and good stories that were then fast

dying out, connected with colonial

life, he began a series of anonymous
articles in the Nova Scotian newspaper,
then ed. by Hon. Joseph Howe, and
made use of a Yankee pedlar as his

month-piece. The character adopted,
or imagined, proved to be a hit, and the
articles amused the readers of that

paper and were copied by the Am.
press. They were collected together
and published at Halifa.x aiionyniously,

and several editions were issued in the

U. S. A copy was taken thence
to Eng. by Gen. Fox, who gave it to

Mr. Richard Bentley, the publisher.

To Judge H's surprise he learned that

* Extract from the Proceedings of the House of
As.tciiibly orNuva-Sc'otIa

:

"Ilesolvetl, that the thanks of this House
be communicated to Thoman C. Ilitlihuvion,

E9<|uire, for the very laudat>le and laborious

ottbrt which ho hns iniule to illustrate the
History, Topogra])hy, and Resources of the
Province, in the * IliKloriiul and Slaliitticnl

Acroimt of N(wa Scotia, ' now issuing from
the press ; and that the Sp"aker be re(jucs-

ted to convey to Mr. Haliburton the sub-
stance of this Resolution.

" Mr. Hnliliurton being called into the
House, and standing in his place, was thus
addressed V)y Mr. .Speaker: Mr. Halilxu'toii,

I am directed l>y this House to contniunieato
to you. that they liave Irid under their con-
sideration a work now issuing from the press,

of which you are the author, entitled '.J»»

Jli.il<irir(il unit SId/istimt A vniHut <if Nora Sai-

Hit,' wliioh they tliiuk alike useful to tho
I'rovineti, and hounmble to yourself, iuid

that, to mark their a|)|ir<)l>ation of this first

ett'ort to d(>scril>e tiie cjuntry. and developn
its resources, they have unanimously passed
a vote of thanks to you for this lauilablo

undtn'taking, which resolution will lie reati

to you liy the Clerk. It atlbnls mo a great
• leal of plei'.sure to add my opinion of the
work to that of the Representatives of the
people, who deem it an objetit of this bono-
ralde notice, as the production of a native
of tho Province."

'.I I
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nn English edition had been issued

and was very favorably received in

Eng. For sometime the authorship
was assigned to an Am. gentleman in

I ' on, nntil Jndge H. visited the
> .er country and became known as

tne seal author. For his Snm Slick he
received nothing from the i»nblisher,

as the work hud not been copyrigliled,

but Mr. Bentley jjresented him with a

silver salver, on which was an in-

scrintion written by the Rev. Richard
Barjiam, belter known as the author
of tiie liifiotilsbj/ Li'qi'iuls. Between
Barham, Theodore Hook and Judge
H. an intimacy sprang up. They fre-

quently dined together at the Athe-
luenm, to whicdi Ihey belonged, and
many good stoiies told l>y Hook and
Barham were remembered by Judge
H. long after death had ueprived him
of their society. As regards Sam Slid\

it was written aimnynmusly; the

author ni'ver expected that bis name
would be known, or that his produc-
tions would escape the usual fate of

Colonial newspaper articles. The cha-

racter of the Yankee pedlar has some-
what changed since then, or at least,

in '28 years, the race of Sam Slick's

have as a general rule migrated west-

ward. Mrs. Trollope, Dickens and a

liost of other severe critics have rubbed
otf, or rather knocked otf, llu; rough
edges of Am. manners in the older
states, and have made a change for the

better in the oH/cv/cf/ cluiracterislics of

th(! Yankee. But veritable Sam Slick's

occasionally visit Can. and the Lower
Provinces. About 1(1 or \'2 years aj;o

a Yankee! sold a larf^e nuniber ol i

wooden clocks throughout N. S. and
Cane Breton. They were warranted
to keep acc\irate time for a year, and
hundreds of n.ites of band were taken
for \\io price. The notes jiassed by
endorsement into third bauds, but un-
fortunately the clocks would not }:o.

Actions wi.'re iirouglit in several coun-
ties, and l\w fact that Seth's clocks bad
stop|ie(l caused as much lauienlation

and disniJ'y as a money jtanic. 'I'lie

first case that came \ip was tried berore

Judge If. much to tli.; amusement <r;

the public, and to tboedidcalion of llie

Yankee clo.-kmaker, who had a loiij;

homily read to him on the impropriety
of chealinir Bluenoses with Yankee
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clocks that would do anything sooner
than keep time.

While dealing with subjects that

relate to mankind in general and ilhis

trate human nature, in his earlier

works, which were intended more for

Colonial readers than his later works,
which were likely to find a wider cir-

culation in Eng- than liere, he con-

tinually pressed on his readers tlie

following truths :

—

I. Thiit our politipftl institutionn Bociiro to

us praclionlly n Inrgor amount of freedom
than thoHC of the Am. Itepublic.

II. Tliat the resources of N. 8. ore veiy
great, nnd much neglecte<l.

III. That wo hftve as n people l)een wiist

ing our time and oiu- energies in ]>oliticiil

contests and discussions, instead of uniting;

togetiier to promote the material prosperity

of the province.

Within the past 5 or G years the jus-

tice of these views has been practically

ackimwledj^ed ; and in spite of the

divisions and b^tbargy of tne peojde of

B. A. (for th(>y applywith equal force

to the wlude of the Provinces), the

agricultural, horticultural and niiner.il

reason rces of those provincesare makiiif;

themselves known to the world, hi

spite of Sam Slick's advice, the farmers

of N. S. es[tecially, for more than ;'(l

years devoted all their leisure ami

thoufihts to politics, unconscious that

there was jjold under the very platt'oniis

on which windy nolhings were dealt

out to them by local rival st.itesnien.

In IHtil a N.Scotian laid down to drink,

and put his nose so near a lump of

gold that he could not hi'lp seeing it.

A reward to the man who was so, for-

tunate as to be thirsty, iscontemplalcil

and has been discussed by the Legis-

lature. Now, matters are changing and

while questions of a wider scope oc-

cupy attention, binidreds are amassiii|;

wealili by opening tln'ir eyes to Ilic

vast ami varied resoiircesof theconntry.

ivxpeiieiice is pi'oviuu; that the value

attaclii'd li\ Sam Slick to the geogra-

phical poMlion and nalura! advanla,i.'i>s

of the I'l'ovinces. was not a mistaken
one. Weai'e, however. luore gr.itetui

to Itiose who annise. than to iIkisi'

\\ lio instinct us. Many persons, who
lati'^iied at Sam Slick's jokes, did not

relish his trnlhs ; and his jiopulariiy ,is

a writer was far greater out of .N. ^
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than in it; but il had ceased to depend
on tho verdict of his conntryin«'n. To
ilhistrate this, we may iiKMitinn tha', the

Univ. of Kin;j['s (loll. (Winds.) Iiis alma
viutn\ gave iiini an honorary M. A.

di'greo, and very soon afl»!r the Univ.

ofO.xford gave hini an lionorary D. G. L.

As wo hav«.' staled, on Judge II. leaving

for Kng. to take up his residence tliere,

lio resigned his seat on the Supreme
Cjourt Uonch. Before leaving he aj*-

plied for his pension, which he had
lirovious to his appointment enjoyed
as u former Judge of tin; Court of

Common Pleas. The nension was £'.M)

a year, and he urg(!U on the goveru-
nicnt in addition to his legal rights,

his claim as tin; historian of N. S.,

and a colonial author. The claim was
resisted for 4 or o y».'ars, and when a
decision was a second time given in

his favor the case was carried to Kng.
on a])peal. The Judicial Conunittee
decided it in his favour. We give
licdow a list of Judge H.'s various
works and productions, together with
the opinions of competent critics on
tliom, which will speak to ti.oir nuM'its

in a literary point of view. Several of

his works have been translat(>d and
reproduced on the continent of Kurope,
and have been ecpially appreciated.

Shortly after Judge II. took up his

residence in Kng. he was solicited to

come forward as a mem. of the House
of Conuiions, for the Cotuity of Mid-
dlesex, a proposal which he declined,

but at the gi'iieral election of IH5',) he
was induced to go into Pailiamont
mainly from his friendship with the

late Duke of Northumberland, who
oll'iTod him his suppoil as a candidate
tiir Lauuceston, where the Duke's in-

llncni'c was very strong. The borough
was snialK and the labours impostulon
its representative were light. Ilisam-
Ititiou did not. however, lead bim to

covi't that distinction, and bis liealtli

and feelings rendered i»arliauienlary

life somewhat irksome to bim. In his

speech of ackno\vledgenn>ut, on the
occasionof hiselecliou, he thanked the

'

electors, "not mendy in bis own nanu',
;

ImiI on l)ehalf of ijIDO.DIlll of Itrilish '

subjects on tin; other side of the water. '

who \ip to the present time bad not
liad one individual in the House of

Connnuns through whom Ibes might

be heard." The new mem. for Laun-
ceston took his seat in the House as a
Conservative, but at the same time
declared himself to be '• a representa-

tive of all prirties ratlier than a jwirty

man." During the session he joined in

some of the debates, and spoke occa-

sionally at public meetings. At a large

j

meeting at Tynemouth, Mr. William
Lindsay, M. P., having spoken of the

I

iisrfuluns of the humourous works of
1 ''•Sam Slirli,'' the following charac-
! ti'ristic reply waselicited from Judge H.

!

" Mr. Lindsay hin nlludwl to my liooks,

i niul wild thuro wax an oltjoot of iisofidncHH in

thoni. hi that he it* right, for I Hhouid in-

;

dctnl fool iiMlmniod of niysolf— it wouhl ho

I

vory unMuitul>lo and vory incoinpatililo witli

tho Hitiiation of a judge, which I have hohl

j

in anothor part of tho world—^if I xhould nit

I down and write a joHt liook t<> make people

j

laufth. That would he a veiy undiftnititni

j
eniploymont for a judge and a very unpm-
tit4ihle one ; hut I thought I might do a very

I great service to my eountr>'nion—for 1 am a

native of tho other Hide of tho water

—

\»-o-

]

vidwl I could convey to them oortiiin trutliM,

which, 1 thought, would either ho too homely
for them to care much aliout. or too dry for

them, unless, like doctor's pills, thoy hi«l a

little su^ar put around tlicuj. I thorofore

wra)»t them with a little liumotn-, in onler

that wlion j)oople read them for «niu.>'ement

thoy minht tind that they had learned some-

thing they ilid not know Iteforo. < (thorwise

1 should i>e ashamed to have written a mere
jest-hook.''

As WO have stated. Judge 11. died at

his residence i i Isleworth, on the banks
of the Thames. There, during the

few years i.i which ho bad lived

amongst them, he had greatly endeared
bims(df to the people of the [ilace— he
was (.'ver ready in contributing to its

local institutions, imt merely by pre-

siding ovei' Ibo nu>eliiif;s of the Philan-
thropic So!., and aidi'.ig charitable

objects generally, but also by lecturing

and assisting in various ways the

Islew(ulh li'ading Soc, ami otiier

associations of a like character, lie

was buried in Isleworib cbunliyaitl ;

ami, in accoi'dance with *uu> of his last

wishes, bis funeral was |dain and unos-

tentatious. We close our sketi b in

the words of a local cbrouichu' :

—

'" The viUaj{o of Isleworth will henceforth
he asso('iiit<><l with the must ploiisin); rominis-

.•I'Mces of Mr. .luslico llaliiiurton : and the

names of ('owley, Thompson, I'ope and Wal
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pole will find a kindre^l npirit in the world-

wide reitutntinn of the author of " Sam Slirk,"

who, like them, died on the bonks of the
Thames. "

There is a biography and portrait of

Judge H. ill Talliss National Portrait

Gallery, and Jones, H. A. has executed
a very good bust of him, a copy of

which is in the Crystal Palace, Sy-
denham.

I. A General Description of Nova
Scotia. New ed. Halifax, 1825, pp.
192, 8vo.

n. An Historical and Statistical Ac-
count of Nova Scotia (with map and
engravings). Do. 1821), 2 vols., pp.
340-453, large 8vo.

"Mr. Hnlihurton has given us a history and
description r>f his native province, which not
only tlo jii-oiit oreilit to iuniHeif. and to Nova
St;otia. but will wifely bear a c«)mpari8on with
any of the works of a similar kinil, that have
appeared in the Ignited States. * • * In
closing fiur remarks upon Mr. Ilaliburton's

work, we would ag lin recommend it to those
who are interested in American history. It

is written with clearness, spirit, industrious
accuracy, and with great candor and justice."

—Hon. C. W. Ui-ham : N. A. Jfev.

HI. Kentucky; a tale. London, 1834,
2 Vols., l2mo.

IV. The GlockmaUer ;

and Doings of Sam Slick
London and Halifax.

Ist series 1837, 2nd series 1838, 3rd series

184(). Reprinted Do. 1838-1843, 3 Vols.,

p. 8vo. New Ed. Do. 1845. An. Ed. Do.
1862. PhiUidelphia, 1857, pp. 220, I2mo.

" He deserves to be enteretl on our list of
friends containing the names of Tristram
Shandy, the Shepherd of the Noctes AipJiro-

nifiti'i; and other rhapsodic^d discourees on
time and change, who, besides the delights
of their discoiu-se, possess also the charm of
individuality. Apart from all the worth of
Sam Slick's revelations, the man is precious
to us OS a (lueer creature—knowmg, im-
pudent, sensible, sagacious, vulgar, yet not
without a certain tact : and overflowing with
a humour as peculiai' in its way as the hu-
mours of Andrew Fairservice or a Protestant
Miss Miggs, (that impersonation of shrewish
femsdo .service ! )"

—

Atheii., (Lon.)

V. The Letter liag of the Great
Westf'rn ; or, Life in a Steamier. Lon-

don, I8;U1, p. 8vo. ; Halifax, 1840, pp.
18'.), 8vo.

New Ed., London, 1843. An. Ed., Do.,

1862, 12mo.

or. Savings
of SlickVille.

" Original and pithy, it is always refresh-

ing to fall in with this inimitable story teller.

Hia mixture of sound sense with genuine
humour, his fund of information and pecu-
liar way of putting it on record, his fun and
his force,—the fun being part and portion of
that force,—are at the same time qualities

so entertainingand instructive, that we know
not in the end whether to be better pleased
with the intelligence we have acciuired or

the amusement we liave receivea."

—

Lit.

Gax., (Lon.)

VL The Bubbles of Canada. By the

author of the Clockmaker. Do. 1839,

pp. 332 ; Philaddphia, do., 12mo.

Vn. A Reply to the Report of the
Earl of Durham. By a Colonist. Hali-

fax, 1839, pp. 28, Svo., and London, pp.

91, 8vo.

" The production is worthy of a man of

high talents, excellent judgment, and sound
constitutional principles in both Church and
State. The writer of those letters takes up
seriatim, the most objectionable points in the

report of the noble earl ; and anima<lvert8

upon them in no common style of acrimony
and ridicule."

—

Gaz., (Mont.)

Vni. Traits of American Humour;
by Native Authors. London, 1843,

3 vols., p., 8vo. ; Do., 1852.

" No man has done more than the faceti

ous .Judge Ilaliburton, through the mouth of

the inimitable ' Sam,' to make the old parent

country recognise and appreciate her queer
transatlantic progeny. His collection of

comic stories and laughable traits is a budget
of fun full of rich specimens of American
humor."

—

Olobe, (Ix)n.)

IX. Sam Slick's Wise Saws and
Modern Instances. Do., 1843, 2 vols.,

p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1853. An. Ed., Do., 1859.

Philadelphia, 1853.

" J.etSam Slick go a mackarel fishing, or to

Court in England—let him venture alone

among a tribe of the sauciest singlewomen
that ever banded themselves together in

electric chain or to mystify man—our hero

always manages to come oiftwith flying co-

lours—to beat every cmftsman in the cun-

ning of his own calling—to get at the heiii*

of every maid's and matron's secret. The

book before us u'ill be read anfl laughed

over. Its quaint an<l racy dialect will please

some readers—its abundance of yarns will

amuse others. There is something in the

volumes to suit readers of every humour."

—

Athen., (Lon.)

" We do not fear to predict that these

delightful volumes will be the most popular

of Judge Ualiburton's admirable works. The
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'Wise Saws nnd Mo<lem Instances,' evince

i>owerti of imngination and expression for

beyond what even his former publications

c^uld lead any one to ascribe to the author.

We have, it is true, long been familiar with

his quaint humour and racy narrative, but
the volumes before us take a loftier range,

and are so rich in fun and good sense, that

to offer an extract as a sample would be an
injustice to author and reader. It is one of

the pleasantest books wo ever read, and we
earnestly recommend it."

—

Standard, (Lon.)

X. The Old Jiulpe ; or, Life in a
Colony. Do., 1843, 2 vols

, p. 8vo.

New Ed., J)o., 1849. An. Ed., Do., 1860.

New Vork, 1849.

XL The Americans ut Home ; or
Byevvays, Backwoods and Prairies.

Do., 1843, 3 vols., p. 8vo. ; new ed.

Do., 1854.

" In this highly entertaining work, we are
treated to another cargo of capital stories

from the inexhaustible stores of our Yankee
friend—nil of thorn grnphicidly illustrative of
the ways and manners of Brother Jonathan."—John Bull, (Ijon.)

Xn. Rnle and Mis-rnle of the Eng-
lish in America. Do., 1843, 2 vols.,

p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1850, pp. 351-372. New
York, 1841.

" We conceive this work to be by far the
tlie most valuable and important Judge Ha-
liburton hits ever written. While teeming
with interest, moral and historical, to the
general reader, it equally constitutes a phi-

losophicid study for the politicians and states-

men. It will be found to let in a flood of
light upon the actual origin, formation, and
progress of the Republic of the United
States."

—

Nacal and Military Gaz., (Lon.)

XHL The Attache ; or, Sam Slick
in England. Do., 1843-4, 4 vols.,

p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1849. An. Ed., Do., 1862,
12nio.

XIV. Yankee Stories and Yankee
Letters. Pluladdpliia, 1852.

XV. The Savings and Doings of
Samuel Slick, I'!sq., together with his

Opinion on Matrimony. New York,

\i\\\o.

XVL Sam Slick in Search of a Wife.
/)o., 12mo. N. D.

XVn. Nature and Human Nature.
London. 1855, 2 vols., p. 8vo.

New Ed., Do., 1858, 12mo. New York,
185.5, 12mo.
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XVHL Address at Glasgow, Scot-

land, on the present condition, re-

sources and prospects of British North
America. London, 1857, 8vo. ; Mont-
real, 1857, pp. 17.

XIX. Speech in llie House of Com-
mons 21 April, 1860, on the rei)eal of
the differential duties on Foreign and
Colonial Wood. London, 18G0, pp. 39,
8vo.

" I have ever read and valued the conver-
sations of 8am Slick not for their humour,
exquisite and racy as it is, in many of the
chapters—but for the deep instructive moral,
the sound lessons of practical education they
convey to the country. There is not pro-

vincial custom, opinion nor prejudice, op-
posed to steady and persevering industry,

and of course to the progress of indivi<lual

and general prosperity, which is not exposed
and treated with consummate tact and ridi-

cule. The self-sufficiency of .Sam Slick—his

larfs at the Bluonosps and the Englisliers

—

his continual ptijfinq of the New Englanders,

and the pictures he draws of the superior

cuteneaa, industry, and craft of the latter, are
no doubt intended to teach the Colonist,

that it is in vain to expect tliat he will even
succeed, in the race of national rivalry, till

he learns and practices the same habits. The
natural advantages of tltis country. Nova
Scotia, are drawn in glowing colours—but
these are ever set off with jokes upon indo-

lence and want of energy and speculation,

too highly coloured perhaps, but still done
with sufficient skill ' to pomt the moral.' I

quote a few extracts to justify these reflec-

tions and to elevate our old friend Slick,

from the character of a humourist, to that of

a lecturer upon habits and the true economy
of himnan life. The knowledge of letten;

and of books, be it ever recollected, is only

a means to an end. The state ditfuses edu-

cation or intelligence to render the popula-

tion more diligent, virtuous and savmg—so

that they may become better purveyors to

their o^vn fortunes ami to the general trea-

sury ; and a moralist or humorist like Sam
Slick who satyrizes personal faults and habits,

and induces change and amendment, by ex-

hibiting a contrast of a happier state of

things, is entitled to the pubhc gratitude

—

even tho' some will think the sketches may
be too strongly drawn, or quarrel with the
political tendencies which some of his lec-

tures exhibit,—still the greater virtues ought
to excuse the minor oSences."—G. B. Yoimo

:

Col. Literature.

Hall, Archuuld, M. D., L. R. C. S , (Edin.)

B. at Montreal, 8 Nov., 1812. Was ed.

chiefly at the Royal Gram. Sch. of his

native city, which he attended from
1818 to 1839. Having selected medicine

u I

'•
I

im- 11

.-^1
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as his profession, ho wns forthwith
nnprcnticc'd to the Into W. Rohortson,
M. I)., one of the foremost physicians
ami accoucheurs then in Montreal,
nndi'r whose auspices his studies were
directed, following; the h?cture» of llie

Mcllill Univ. for the 3 succoydiuK
years. As Chemical instruction was
scarcely ohtainahle in this country, in

those early days of its medical history,

in |sa2, Jifter the visitation of tlio

Asiatic Cholera had ceased, he was
sent to KdinhurKh, then generally
considered the most celehrated sch. of
Medicini' in (it. Hrit. to follow up his

studies. He passed the Coll. ofSurgeons
there, in April, 18'r2 : hy the middle
of May, he had passed with great
ecltit the 2 (.'xaminafions demanded hy
the rules of the Univ., and on the24tii

of August he graduated, and inrnu*-

diately after returned to Can. to pursue
the active duties of his profession. As
a collateral hranch of Medical study.
Dr. H. was much devoted to the na-

tural sciences, and espivially attached
himself to Uotauy, Zoology, and Me-
teorology. Bringing with him from
Edinburgh a line collection of the

fdauts indigenous to the neighbonr-
lood of that classic city, he began soon

affei- his return the foundation of an
herbarium of the plants growing about
Montreal, and sent home to his Alma
M(itii\ in th(! co\irse of a few years, a
very large and carefully preserved col-

lection. Zoology appears to have been
his chief delight, as in 1S:U), we find

him pn^sfMited with the silver medal
of the Natural History Soc. (Mont.)
as the successful comjjelitor for a prize
olTered by that Society for the best

Essay " On tin- Zindiuj!/ of the District of
MontreuW This work is a voluminous
one, but in consequence of the limited
time allowed to send in the essay, its

coulenls were restricted to the Mam-
mals and iJirds, and so generally accu-
rate is it, that we lielieve only two
known species of Hi rds are omitted, and
as many among the quadrupeds, the
omission arising entirely from their

excessive rarity. This manuscript es-

say after lying in tin* closets of the Soc.

for nearly iVi years was finally printed

in the pages of the Can. Naturalist, tin;

publication occupving a considerable
portiun of the numbers of that valuable
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journal for several venrs. It was con-

eluded in IKUt. In IHDG ho was called

upon to share with the late Dr. A. F.

Holmes his Professiu'shipin the McClill

Univ. He accordingly lectured that

winter uiion Mat(>ria Mi>dicaandThera-
I>cutics. Upon the death of his old pre-

C(q)torDr. HolHM-tson, and the conse-

quent change of l*rofessorships. Dr.

H. was called to till the chair of Chf>-

mistry which he continued to do until

the decease of the late Dr. McCulloch,
in 1851, when he was unanimously
called u[>on by his colleagues to

discharge the (luties of the chair of

Obstetrics, previously held hy that

csteem<;d gentleman. Attached to this

chair is the University Lyinginllos-
pital, under the control of tlu! Prof,

serving to illustrate the prec«'pts taught

in the class room. In IHiJ') Dr. H. was
elected one of the attending physicians

to the Mont, (ieneral Hospital, the

duties of which,somi'times exceedingly
onerous, were faithfully discharged

for a period of 10 years, when ho re-

tired upon tlieconsultingstalV,(d' which
he is now the senior mem. He also

acted for about 12 years as the Physi-

cian to tho Ladies Benevolent Society,

and to tho old Housi! of Industry, dm--

ing tho existence of that institution.

Finally in I8J0, he was called to the

Vice-Presidency of the Coll. of Phys.

and Surg, of L. («, and was elected

President of the same in IH.V.J. The
term of onic(? lasts for H years, and is

emphatically tho higlu?sl gift at the

disposal of the profession. As a medical

writer Dr. H. is best known as the ed.

of The British Anirriran Journal of

Mrdical and I'hijsirial Srirnrc (Mont.),

which ho established in Ai^ril, 18i3,

and conducted with great credit and
ability from that tinu! until its susj)en-

sion in 185*2, and again, from IKOO

until it finally expired '2 years after-

wards. This'periodical was the ablest

of its kind ever publisheil in (ian., and
had for contributors the first medical
men in the i*rovince.

I. Letters on Medical Kducation ad-

dressed to the members of the Provin-

cial Legislature of Canada. Montreal,

184-2, pp. 30, 8vo.

II. Letters on the Medical Facnitv

of McGill Colleac. />y., I8i5, lip. 7.
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III. Hiojjrnphicnl skGlch or the Into

A. V. IlolincH, M. n., Lli. D., including
a IiIhUh'v or llio Modicnl DopartnuMit
of Mciiill (:oll<>K(>. Do., 186U, pp. -21.

Hai.i., Ciipt. HAHir., It. N.

I. Voyago dans los Etals-Unis do
rAni('M-ii|iiL> dn Nord i>t dans lo Haul
i>t l(> Has Canada, Iradnil do I'Anglais.

/•«»•/.«, IHai, '2 vt)is, 8vo.

IIai,i„ Cmaiii kh \V. A mom. of llio Mns-
HaclniHotls Har. Son of Itiaar (1. II. of

Cliarlottotown, V. K. I., and a grudnato
of Caniln-idKo llniv.

I. Twi«'o Takon ; an luHloriral ro-

mance of llio Mnrilimo Provincos.
Uosfnii, |H(»7, pp. 'i\'i.

" Wo iiro no jfrodt ndinirors of Romnnce,
wliotliiM- )ii8t<>i'i«'id r)r ntlionviHc ; Init i\w vo-

lume Itormo iiM oontiiinN ho niucli tlint is

liiHtniftiv** i-«>lutivt> totliofnll of Loiiiiiburg

—

tho oily " Twico Tiikon "—tlio liori-ors of
tli<> war path, tho oxcitoiiiont of tho oIidmo,

and tiio Holf(h>iiiid of Monio of tho JoHuit
tiUHHioiiarioH who litlioro<l anionK tho Ahori-
tflnos of tiu>no hill" Ik,—an<l at tho naiiio time
noiio of tiio KiokoniiiKHoDtinioiitaliHiii ho fro-

(ini-ntly found in wurkHDfHi'tion, that wocan
hoartily itM-omniond it to our countrynion,
PH|iocially to tho youth '>f tho Colony, who
nmy thorol>y lio Mtirrod up to proouro anil

road ovory Ixiok witliin tlioir roaoli hoaring
upon tho <?!irly history of tliCHu I'rovhicoH'"

—

I'ltln'iit, (('harlot t.)

llALt., FitANcis, l.inil.l \lh iufht Drdfionns.

I.Tiavols in (lanada and lli(> United
Stat.'siii iHMiand 1817: London, ISIS,
Hvo. ; hoslun, do.

Mam.. Khancis, U. K.

I. Hoporl on tho Shnbenacadio Ca-
nal. Iliilil'a.i\ 18-25.

IIai.i.i-y, Wim.iam.
I. Till' Ii'isii llacoat homo and abroad;

a spooch. Toronto, iHdO.

llAi.r.nu iiToN. Str Hhknton, A'/. liUto Cliiof

.lustico of N.S. M. :i Doc, n7:». D.
lU'ar Halifax, IC.Jnlv, ISC.O. Was tho
son of an II. K. loyalist, who romovod
to N. S. (InrinK tho Am. Hovolntion.
Kd. in Kn^j. Served for soino years as
an ollicerin tho N. S. Ho^t , andaft(?r-

wards in the 7lh Iloyal Fusiliers. Re
suniinjL' tho sinily of tin; law, which
his military dnti<>s had int(>rrnpted,

he was, in ISl);i, admitted as a Bar-
rister. In 181(7 h(! was clovatod to the
Hench. In ISlCi he was anpoinled a
mem. uf the Council, anil in 18311

ChierJusticp. Sir B. conlrilniled frc-

i|uontly to tlio press, th(« most note-

worthy of his writings iMMug a series

of letliM's written in l8l:i,on tho course
of, and nrinciples involved in tho Am.
war at that time, which ap|M>arod in

the Heamler (Hal.,) above tho signature

of '' Ani/lo Amrrinin," and the others

eninn(>ratod Im'Iow which are all repub-

lished in Mr. Hill's Ufr of Sir H. II.

I. Obsorvntions on th(> imporlanco
of the North American Cidonies to

Great Britain. //<////>m-, 1 8-2:>, Hvo ; '2nd

ed. London, I 831.

"Tho value of tliPHo oolonioH to Rn^tland

in hor ponition an niintroHH of tin* HoaH, ih Mot

forth with argunionta ho hoiukI and lanftuaito

so |H)W(>rf\il, tluit it may not ))o amixn in the

proHont day to call attontion to tho imaltor-

alilo faotH. '—7/fr. (}. W. Ilu.t. : Mniioir of
Sir n. //.

II. Critical State of the Bull family.
'* It is n ImmomuH a<-oount of tho changoH

wrought in tho KngliHh conHtitution, nn<lor

tin* inHuonc'o of Karl (Jroy and I-onl .John

RiiHHoU." Idem.

III. flobn Bull and his Calves. (Writ-

ten previous to the Can. Hobellinn.)

IV. Reflections on Passing Kvonts
;

a poem. With notes. By an Octoge-

narian. Printrd for jirivoU' rirrululion.

Ilulifiix, IS.'jti.

IlAi.i.owKt.i., .1. S., Student at Law. (Tor.)

I. Digest of Acts passed during ses-

sions of |8(»(l-I-2 which rojM'al, amend,
vary or ailoct, Consolidalt?d Statutes

for Canada. Toronto^ I8(i;t.

IIamei., Andki^: R.
I. La Qnostion dos Kabriiiiu's. 1831,

pp. 17.

Hamilton, .*</;• Cuaiilks.
Hoport of tho Trial of an Action l>y Mr.

W. I)awo, againnt Vico Admiral Sir ('harlos

lliunilton. (lovornor of Nowl'oundland
London, 18i>4, 8vo.

Hamu.tiin, .Iamks Kdwaui).
I. Retlections on tho Revolution in

France, by tho Rt. Hmii. Ldmimd
Burke, considiM'od ; also oliservaliuns

on Paine's Rights of Man. Willi re-

marks on the prospect of a Russian
War and a Canada bill. London, ll\)l,

8vo.

Hamilton, Pikiick Stevens. A N. S.

jourii. and writer. B. at Triiro, N. S.,

"l8-2(). Matriculated at Acadia Coll.,

1
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Wolfville, but did not remain to

graduate. In 1851 was admitted as an
Atty., and, in the next year, was called

to the Bar, and practised in Truro, and
afterwards in Halifax ; but becoming
regularly connected with the news-
gaper press, to which he had previously
een an occasional contributor, he from

this time abandoned the active pursuit

of his profession. From 1853 to 1861

he ed. the Acadian Recorder, the oldest

journal in N. S., and both before and
since has written largely for the local

press and for other newspapers in Eng.
and the U. S. His main purpose as a
journ., in addition to the promotion of

various public measures and under-
takings, seems to have been to further
a Union of the British Am. Provinces.
In 1863 he was appointed Gold Com-
missioner of N. S., and, in 1864, his

jurisdiction was extended, and. Jie was
appointed Chief Commissioner of
Mines for the Provinces.

I. Observations upon a Union of the

Colonies of British North .\me."ica.

Halifax^ 1855.

II. A Union of the Colonies of British

North America considered nationallv.

Do., 1856.

III. Nova Scotia considered as a
Field for Emigration. London, 1858,

pp.91.
" It contains a condensed statement of the

wealth and resources of that colony, which
may be commended to any one desirous of
knowing the actual material value of these
Lower Colonies, now claiming alliance with
Canada."

—

Can. Nat,

IV. Letter to His Grace the Duke of

Newcastle, upon a Union of the Colo-

nies of British North America. Halifax,

1860.

V. Union of the Colonies of British

North America ; being three papers
upon this subject originally published
between the years 1854 and 1861.

Montreal, 1864, pp. 103, 8vo.

" I do not know whether hon. gentlemen
of this House have seen some letters on
colonial union, written in 1855, the last ad-

dressed to the late Duke of Newcastle, by Mr.
P. S. Hamilton, an able public writer of Nova
Scotia, and the present Gold Commissioner
of that Province

; but I take this opportunity
of bearing my testimony to his well balanced
judgment, political sagacity and the skilful

handling the subject received from him at a
very early period."

—

Hon. T. D. McGee :

Speech during Debate on Confederation, 1865.

VI. A Review of Hon. Joseph Howe's
Essay, entitled: "Confederation con-
sidered in relation to the interest of the
Empire." Halifax, 1866, pp. 25, 8vo.

Hamilton, Robert Douglas, M. D. A con-
tributor to the newspaper press of U. C.
B. at Muirhead, Lanarkshire, Scot,
16 Jany., 1783. D. at Scarborough,
near Toronto, 2 April, 1857. His father

had been a stone-mason but gave up
that trade and leased a farm upon
which the subject of this notice was
born. After receiving his elementary
ed. at the Grammar Sch. of Stonehouse,
in his native county, he studied the

classics and natural pliilosophy at the

Univ's. of Glasgow and Edinburgh, at

the latter of which he also studied and
completed his medical ed. From April
1808 till Nov. 1809 he was Asst. Sur-

geon to H. M. Hospital ship Tromp. He
practised for a short time at Cornwall,
Eng. ; and during the Peninsular war,
having volunteered his services as a
surgeon, served with the Brit, army in

Spain and Portugal. In 1827 he emi-
grated to the U. S., and in 1830 he
removed to York U. C and settled at

Scarborough, where he continued to

reside until his death. Throughout
life, he devoted a large portion of his

time to literature and literary pursuits.

He early cultivated the muses, and was
a frequent contributor to the news-
paper press, in whatever place he
resided. He was the author of several

works, a list of which we give below.
In Can. he contributed several series

of letters on literary, political and other

subjects to the newspaper and periodi-

cal press, under the nom-de-plume of
" Guy Pollock," commencing first

we believe in the Can. IJterarij Mag.

(York) in 1833, and subsequently in

the Courier of Upper Canada, the Herald,

the Palladium and the British Colonist,

all, at one time or another, pui)lished

in Toronto. He left a large number
of MS writings, written in both Bi'itain

and Am., poems, novels, dramas, essays

on politics, agriculture &c. These we
understand are soon to bu published,

together with a memoir of the author,

written by his kinsman Dr. J. R.
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Dickson, (Glasg.) Dr. H. was a man
of large mental endowments and great
cultivation. In politics, we believe

he was a Tory, or at any rate a Con-
servative in nis leanings, and at one
time was a candidate for a seat in the

Can. Parliament.

I. Essays. Truro, Eng., 1812.

II. Craignethan Castle ; a poem.
Edinburgh., 1817, pp. 140.

III. The Principles of 'Medicine, on
the Plan of the Baconian Philosophy.
London., 1822, pp. 295.

IV. Dr. Shaddowof Goslington. By
Mungo Coulter Goggle.

Hamilton, W. R., F. R. S.

I. No Mistake ; or, a Vindication of

the negotiators of the Treaty of 178;{,

respecting the North Eastern Boun-
dary of the United States. In a con-
versation between John Bull and Jona-
than. London, 1842, pp. 20, 8vo.

Privately printed.

Hancock, J. Webster, LL, B. A Practis-

ing Barrister at Berlin, U. C.

I. A System of Conveyancing ; com-
prising the principles, forms and laws,
which regulate the transfer of property
in Canada. Toronto, 18G1.

"This is by far the best work on con
veyancing ever issued in Canada."

—

U. C.

Law Journ.

II. A Synoptical Index of the Sta-

tutes of Canada and Upper Canada,
with notices of the later acts which
affect them. Do., 1865.

" We look upon this as the most useful
legal compilation that has recently been
published hi Canada."

—

Do.

Hanson, Elizabeth.
I. An Account of the Captivity of

Elizabeth Hanson, late of Kachecky,
in New England, who with four of

her children and servant maid, was
taken captive by the Indians and car
ried into Canada. Setting forth the

various remarkable occurrences, sore
trials, and wonderful deliverances
which befell them after their depar-
ture, to the time of their Redemption.
Taken in substance from her own
mouth, by Samuel Bownas. London,

1782, a new ed., sm. 8vo.

Hardie, licv. ALr:'AN^ER, B. A. A Wes.-
Meth. Min. (Ccis^'con, U. C.)

I. Infant P iptjam ; a sermon. Peter-

borough, 18C4, pp. 34.

" Our young brother has handled tbe sub-

ject in a masterly manner. The style is

excellent, and the facts and arguments are

admirable."

—

Chrintian Guardian (Tor.)

Hardy, Capt. C. C, Royal Artillery.

For some years residing in N. fe.

Wrote a series of *' Letters from the

Backwoods of North America."— For
the Field (Lon.,) 1800-Gl.

I. Sporting Adventures in the New
World. London, 1855, 2 vols.

Trans. N. S. Inst, of Natural Sciences.

I. The Nocturnal Life of Animals in

the Forest. 1863.

II. On the Caplin of Newfoundland.
Do.

HI. On Provincial Acclimatisation,
1864-5.

Harmon, Daniel Williams.
I. A Journal of Voyages and Travels

in the Interior of North America,
between the 47th and 58th degrees of

north latitude, extending from Mon-
treal nearly to the Pacific Ocean, a
distance of about 5,000 miles, includ-

ing an account of the principal occur-
rences, during a residence of nineteen
.,v.ais, (1800-1819) in different parts of
the country ; to which are added a

concise description of the face of the

country, its inhabitants, their manners,
customs, laws, religion, &c. : (With
portrait and map), Andovcr, 1820,

pp. 432, 8vo.

Harris, Richard.
I. The Seigo of Canada, an Epic

poem, 12 parts. iLo/(r/o«, 1859-60, 12mo.

Harris, William. A Can. journ. B. near
Hacketstown, Co. Carlow, Ircl., 1816.

In 1833 emigrated to Can. with his pa-

rents, and settled near Ottawa. Three
years al'tei-wards entered into part-

nership with Mr. 0. R. Gowan in the

publication of The Statesman, a news-
paper, which first appeared at Brock-
ville and latterly at Kingston, where
the partnership was dissolved in 18i3.

The Statesman was the recognized or-

gan of the Orange body, and sup-

ported the Conservative partv. In
1844 Mr. H. established Tlie Packet,
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(Ottawa), in tlie interest of the Reform
party and strongly advocated the prin-

ciple of Responsihle Government. In
1 840 he disposed of this paper to

Messrs. Friel and Bell, and it was
afterwards merged in The Citizen, of

the same city. Mr. H. retired from
journalism, and in 1860 was appointed
Crown Land Agent for the Go. Ren-
frew, a position which he still holds.

Harrison and Winchester, Generals.

The Campaign of the North Western Army
under Generals tiarrison and Winchester,
in the winter 1812-13. Ohio, 1819.

Harrison, Robert Alexander, Q. C, D. C. L
A Can. legal author. B. at Montreal,

1833. Was tha first person called to

the Bar of U. G. " with honors," He
served for some years as Ghief Glk. of

the Western branch of the Grown Law
Dept. Can. Was a contributor to the

Mcrclntnts'' Maij., the Daily Colonist (Tor.),

and various other periodicals and news-
papers. Has been joint ed. of the Upper
Canada Law Journal (Tor.) since 1857,

and is one of the founders and editors

of the Local Courts' Gazette. He enjoys
an extensive practice as a common law
lawyer in Toronto, and for some years,

has been retained in nearly every
imi)ortant public case before the Gourts
in the Upper Province. Was for seve-

ral years I^resident of the Literary Soc,
(Tor.), and has been connected with
various other bodies of a similar char-

acter.

I. A Digest of all the Gases decided

in the Oueen's Bench and Practice

Gourt for Upper Ganada, from 1823 to

1851 inclusive, being from the com-
mencement of Taylor's Reports to the

end of Vol. VH., Upper Ganada Reports
(Gameron's Digest included), with an
appendix containing the digest of cases

reported in Vol. VHI Upper Ganada
Reports ; by Robert A. Harrison, Stu-

dent at Law", under the supervision of

James Lukin Robinson, Barrister at

Law. Toronto, 185-2, pp. 580, 8vo.

"A faithful digest of all the decisions of

our Courts from the earliest period since

which we have an authentic record, must
obviouslj' be of groat value, not merely to

the lawyer, but to officials of all kinds, and
to every one viio is likely to come in pei-sonal

contact with the law. * *
_
* * Tne work

Ibefore us is not only creditable to Upper
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Canada as a mere book, but so far as we can
judge it has been compiled with much care
and skill.''

—

North American (Tor.)

H. The Statutes of Practical Utility

in the Givil Administration of Justicl'

in Upper Ganada. Do., 1857, pp. 296,
8vo.

'' These statutes and all the previous and
subsequent laws they bear upon, Mr. Hai-ri-

son has compiled with great care and ac-

curacy, improving and occasionally supplying
marginal notes • • • Mr. Harrison de-

serves well of the profession for his useful
and in many respects unattractive labours."

Colonist (Tor.)

HL A Manual of Gosts in Gounty
Gourts. Do., 1857, pp. iO, 8vo.

"A most useful and reliable manual."'

—

Leader (Tor.)

IV. The Gommon Law Procedure
Act, 1856, and the Gounty Gourts Pro-

cedure Act, 1856, and the New Rules
of Gourt ; with notes of decided cases

;

together with an appendix, containing
the Gommon Law Procedure Acts of

1857. Z)o., 1858, pp. 828, 8vo.

"These are the acts wliich have revolu-

tionised the law of Ujiper Canada, after their

progenitors had exercised a like radical in-

fluence in the old country. They are in effect

an amalgamation of our Procedure Acts of

1852 and 1854, together with an act applj'ing

them in a great measure to the county courts

ofCanada. The work is therefore almost as

useful to the Englisli as to the Canadian
lawyer, and is not only the most recent, but
by far tlie most complete edition which we
have seen of these important acts of Parlia-

ment. The editor has not been content with
industriously collecting the numerous de-

cisions which are now scattered through our
reports upon these statutes, but has displayed
both skill andjudgment in their arrangement,
and in deducing, wherever it was possible,

those principles, of which the decisions are
either suggestive or illustrative."

—

The Jurint

(Lon.)

"Mr. Harrison's work is, in fact, a full

practice for the Upper Canadian Courts, in-

cluding the County Courts of the Province

:

and it is but justice to say that no pains have
been spared to make the notes as practicable
as jjossible ; and the annotator appears
thoroughly to understand his text and to be
remarkably well up in the law of the mother
country."

—

The Solicitor's Journal (Lon.)

V. Rules, Orders and Regulations as

to Practice and Pleading in the Gourts
of Queen's Bench and Gommon Pleas
in Upper Ganada, under the Gommon
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Law Procedure Act, with notes ex-

planatory and practical. Do., 1858,

pp. 150, 8vo.

'' Mr. Harrison is the Archhold of Upper
Cnnad.",—painstaking, clear-headed and prac-

tical. His present work indicates care and
completeness ; and the notes accompanying
it are unu'^ually copious."

—

Colonist (Tor.)

VI. Rules, Orders and Regulations
of Gonntv Courts, with notes. Do.,

1858, pp. 110, 8 vo.
'• Mr. Harrison hns supplied verj' iuU notes

and explanations."

—

Globe (Tor.)

VII. The Municipal Manual for Up-
per Canada. Do., 1859, pp. 784, 8vo.

;

New ed. Do., 1807.

" We have received from the publishers a
copy of this most useful work • • • We
regret that our reference to the work cannot
now be as full as its great and general im-

portance would call for, our time -being

very limited. Mr. Harrison's well known
character as an annotator is however of itself

a guarantee that no labor has been spared in

making it a desideratum for every lawyer and
member or officer of a Municipal Council in

this Province."

—

U. C. Law Journal

" Mr. Harrison in his very useful work the
Municipal Manual has placed the question
fairly in view, «&c."—Sir J. B. Robinson, in

19 U. C. Q. B. Rep., 472.

VIII. A Digest of all Cases decided
in the several Courts of Error and
Appeal, Queen's Bench, Common Pleas
and Chancery in Upper Canada (since

the pnhlication of Rohinson & Harri-
son's Digest). By Robert A. Harrison
and Henry O'Brien. Do., 1803, pp.
870, 8vo.

XIX. The Assessor's Guide ; for

making the Assessments of Property
in the Municipalities of Upper Canada.
Do., 1804.

Hart, Adolphijs M. A Can. author. B.
at Three Rivers, L. C, about 1810. Is

the youngest son of the late Ezekiel
Hart, Ksq. Had a large practice as an
advocate from 1840 to 1850, when he
removed to the U. S., and was admitted
by courtesy as a Cjunsellor-at-Law in

the States of Missouri and N. \. While
residing in N. Y. and afterwards at

St. Louis was nominated Commis-
sioner of Deeds by the Governors of
California and Louisiana respectively.

In 1854 he sided with the Democratic
party in N. Y., in the memorable con-

test for the Governorship of that State,
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and wrote several electioneering pam-
phlets in the interest of Mr. Seymour,
the candidate of the party, which had
a large circulation. In 1857 Mr. H.
returned to Can., and is now practising
his profession at Montreal.

I. History of the discovery of the
Valley of the Mississipi. Cinciiuiati,

1853, 12mo. ; an ed. PhUadclphia.

" The work is chiefly intended for the use
of academies and schools, and for this i)ur-

pose is invaluable ; but it also contains
much information which would interest the
general reader. It is supplied with cojjious

notes, and is written in,a clear, concise style,

with sufficient spirit to render it acceptable
in the hands of one wlio may read merely for

amusement. It also displays much labor and
research, in the writer, and claims to be. as
it undoubtedly is, th" ordy work of the kind
in the English language devoted to this

interesting brancli of History.' "

—

Ned Bunt-
lines Novelist, (St. Louis.)

II. Life in the Far West ; or, the
Adventures of a Hoosier. New York,

Bvo.

IH. Practical Suggestions on Mining
Rights and Privileges in Lower Ca'

nada. Montreal, 1807.

H.MiT, A. W.
I. Our Colonies. Montreal, 1840.

H.\nT, M. 0. (Mont.)
I. Index to the matters contained in

the Civil Code of Lower Canada. Mon-
treal, 1860.

Harvard, Rev. V7. M.
I. Letter to His Excellency Sir

George Arthur, K. C H., Gov. and
Commander in-Chief, kc, on that por-

tion of the Clergy Reserve property,
(Landed and Funded) of Upper Ca-
nada, not specifically appropriated to

any jparticnlar Church. Quebec, 1839,
pp." 40, 2nd ed.

n. Five defensive letters in behalf
of the British Wesleyan Conference,
against the attacks of the Canada Con-

ference Journal. Toronto, 1840, pp. 44.

Harvev, Arthur, F. S. S. A Can. Statist.

B. in Eng., 1834. Ed. in France and
Holland, and was also for some time at

Trinity Coll., (Diib.), but emigrated to

Can. before he could take his degree.

Was Assist. Ed. of, and Parliamentary
Correspondent for, the Syjccia/or (Ham.)";

served also in the latter capacity for

Gazette (Mont.) and other journals, and

ll
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as Can. Correspondent for several Eng.
and Am. newspapers. Had editorial

charge of the Morning Chronicle^ (Que.),

of which he had previously been short-

hand reporter, for a short period prior

to his retirement from tne press, in

consequence of ill health, in 1862.

Mr. H. is now Statistical Clk. to the
Finance Depart. (Can.) He has been
elected a Fellow of the Statistical Soc.
(Lon.)

I. On the Appearence and Decline of

Malarious disease in the valley of the

Lower Grand River. Can. Journ., 1859.

II. The Grain Trade. Extract from
a paper on " The Graphical Delinea-
tion of Statistical Facts." With Map
illustrating the course and compara-
tive magnitude of the principal dnm-
nels ot the Grain Trade of the Lake
Regions, 18G'2. Read before the Lit.

and His. Soc. (Que.)

III. The Reciprocity Treaty ; its ad-

vantages to the United States and to

Canada. |An Essay to which was
awarded the flrst prize by the proprie-

tors of the Trade Review^ (Mont.)
]

Ourhcc, 2nd Ed. 18G5, pp. 29, 8vo.

IV. Year Book and Almanac of

British North America for 1867, being
an Annual Register of Political, Vital,

and Trade Statistics, Customs Tariffs,

Excise and Stamp Duties ; and Public
Events of interest in Upper and Lower
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

Prime Edward Island, Newfoundland,
and the West Indies. (With Maps.)
[Edited.] Montreal, 3rd Ed. 1866,

pp. 163, 8vo.
'• The best statistioal manual of British

America, which, with existing sources of
information, it is possible to prepare * *

It is a regular Multum in Parco.'"—Journal
(St. John, N. B.)

Harvey, Her. Moses. A Presb. Min. B.

at Armagh, Irel. Studied in Belfast

Coll. Mill, of Maryport, Eng., 1844.

In I8r)2 appointed to Free Ch., St.

John's, N. F. L., where he still remains.

I. Thoughts on the Poetry tmd Li-

terature of the Bible. St. Johns, 1853,

pp. 28.

" A very superior production. The writer

is thoroughly in love with his subject ; his

style finely harmonizes with it ; and over the
wliole discussion he throws a rich glow of

religious fervour, which is very refreshing

and instructive. One naturally is led to

put this little treatise alongside of a similai'

thing which lately came from the pen of

Dr. Hamilton of London ; and it is saying a

good deal of Mr. Harvey's tract when we
give it as cur opinion that it can stand sucii

a comparison. As regards mere style we
greatly prefer it."

—

Scottish Guardian.

II. The Testimony of Ninevah to the

Veracity of the Bible. Do., 1 854, pp. 6 1

.

" An excellent addition to our ' Christian

Evidences'—popular in manner, gi-aphioand

well put in form. From the religious sys-

tem, military usages, costumes, architec

ture, &c., of the Assyrians, Mr. Ilarvcy de-

duces several telling arguments for the ve-

racity of Scripture."

—

Witness, (Edin.)

HI. Lectures on the Harmony of

Science and Revelation. Halifax and
St. John's, 1856, pp. 104.

" The man of science who is an enlightened
christian, can easily show how his knowledge
that came supernaturally from God, and his

knowledge attainable by the ordinary exer-

cise of his faculties, on the materials fur-

nished by the surrounding universe, can
CO exist and mutually illustrate each other.

Mr. Harvey has done so, in the work before

us, in a manner that will call forth the admi-

ration and applause of every intelligent

reader. He has succeeded in making ' the

new familiar and the familiar new.' Topics

that are usually looked upon as dry and un-

inviting, in his hands are fresh, lucid and
attractive."

—

Presb. Wiine.is, (Hal.)

IV. Lectures on Egypt and its Monu-
ments, as illustrative of Scripture. St.

John's, 1857, pp. 95.

V. Lectures, Literary and Biogra-

phical. Edinbimjh, 1864, pp. 512.

'' The Lectures embraced in the present

work were delivered at intervals, during the

past few years, to Literary Institutes in the

town of St. John, Newfoundland. They are

eleven in number, their subjects have a wide
range, and their treatment is in every in-

stance characterised by breadth of view,

clearness of thought, and artistic purity and
beauty of expression. Mr. Harvey evidently

knows how to attract and command popular
audiences, and he is certainly not ignorant

of the most approved methods of instructing

and interesting them. His themes are

:

' Edmund Burke and Oliver Goldsmith,' 'Wit

and Humour,' ' English, Scotch and Ameri-
cans,' ' The Poetry of Geology,' ' Ireland-

Her History and People,' ' Dr. Kane's Arc-

tic Explorations,' ' Sydney Smith—His Life,

Wit and Wisdom,' ' Ouv Mother Age, or the

Times We Live In,' ' Knowledge is Power,'

and ' Thomas Hood—His Life and Poetry.'

There is not one of the essays which is not
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equal to the best ordinarily delivered to Li-

terary Institutes in this country, and several

are quite superior - the volume, indeed, is a
most readable and instructive one."

—

Cale-

donian Mercury, (Edin.)

Harvey, W.
I. The Priest and the Novelist : a

Requiem ; with a preface on William
M. Thackeray and Frederick W. Fa-
ber. Quebec^, 18G4, pp. 20.

Haskins, James, A. B., M. Z?., (T. G. D.) A
poetical contributor to the Literary

Garland. (Mont.)

The poetical works of James Ilaskins,

A. B., M. B., Trinity College, Dublin. Edited
by Henry Baldwin, A.M., Dsgoode Hall, U. C,
Barrister-at Law. Ilartford, 1848, pp. .wii-

Hathewav, Calvin.

L ^ketches of New Brunswick ; con-
taini ig an account of the first settle-

ment of the province, with a brief

description of the country, climate,
productions, inhabitants, government,
rivers, towns, settlements, public insti-

tutions, trade, revenue, population, &c.

By an Inhabitant of the Province. 67.

John^ 1825, pp. 108, 8vo.

Haughton, William. A Can. poet. Has
written many fugitive pieces, under
the mm dc plume of Silvicola^ c f more
or less merit, for the newspaper press. I

Some of his poems have appeared in
]

Graham's Mag. (U. S.) Resides at Kep-

'

pell, U. C.

Haw, Rev. William.
I. Fifteen years in Canada; bvjing a

series of letters on its early history and
settlement ; its boundaries, divisions,

population and general routes ; its agri-

cultural progress and wealth compared
with the United States; its religious

and educational institutions ; and its

present political condition and rela-

tions; together with the advantages it

affords as a desirable field of emigra-
tion. Edinburgh, 1850, pp. 120.

Hawkins, ALFnEo. A native of Eng. D. at

Quebec, 30 June, 1854. Was Shipping
Master of the Port of Quebec for some
years.

L Picture of Quebec, with Historical

Recollections. Quebec, 1834, pp. 477,

(Plates), 12mo.
" Endowed with a keen relish for the beau-

tiful and sublime in scenery and art, indo-

mitable perseverance in the acquisition of

12

information, a taste refined by an extensive
acquaintance with the best ancient and mo-
dern authors, and an ardent love of his sub-
ject, we know of but few persons in the prf>-

vinco better qualified than the compiler of
this work, to carry out to a successful tei-mi-

nation the important task imposed upon
\iim: '—Gazeite. (Mont.)

H. The Plan of the Naval and Mili-

tary Operations before Quebec, and
Death of Wolfe. London, 1842.

" The plan is the production of Mr. Alfi-ed

Hawkins, who has carefully compile<l the
topographical portion of it from original sur-

veys, and laid down with eijual accuracy the
operations of the English naval and military

forces. He has represented also the de-

fences of the French under Montcalm, and
indeed omitted not one single point, how-
ever minute, that may serve to explain tho
proceedings of the attacking and defending
parties. The field works of the British troops
at the Island of Orleans ; the entrenchments
and line of battle of the French army

;

the redoubts, batteries, and other defences,
which extend to a distance of nearly nin«^

miles ; all these various explanatory details

arc delineated with a skill and accuracy that

is truly astonishiu^. The plan is still further
embellished with an exquisite miniature
copy of West's celebrated picture, ' The
Death of Wolfe on the Field of Battle,' and
with a sketch of the troops in the act of
ascending the lofty precipices to gain the
heights of Abraham. This sketch is one of th«'

most spirited things of the sort we ever re-

member to have seen, and gives a vivid idea

of the perilous nature of the achievement.
A vignette, in the comer of the plan, re-

presents Britannia, supported by the lion,

pointing out to the victorious troops the
citadel of Cape Diamond ; Wolfe's name is

inscribed on her shield, on the raj-s of which
are emblazoned the namts of the gallant regi-

ments which shared the glories of the day.
"

—.S'wn, (Lon.)

HI. The Quebec Directory and Stran-

gers guide to the Citv and lilnvirons,

1844-5. Quebec.

Hawkins, l\er. Ernest. Preb. of St.-

Paul's Cathedral, (Lon.) and Secv, lO'

the S. P. G.

I. Annals of the Diocese of Toronto
(with Map). London, 1848, 12nio.

n. Annals of the Diocese of Quebec
(with- Maps and Plates). Do., 1849.

1 2mo,

Hawley, William Fitz. A Can. poet.

B. 1804. D. at Laprairie, L. C , Jany..
1855. In addition to his two published
works contributed largely to the Can.

...J J.

\''i i.
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periodiral press. He was long actively

enfiaged in collecting tho materials for

a History of Can. ; an undertaking
which heVehictantly abandoned,owing
to the destruction by fire of many va-

luable historical manuscripts and pa-

pers which he had acquired.

I. Quebec, The Harp, and other

poems. Montreal, 1829, pp. 172, 18mo.

The Soc. for the Encouragement ofArts and
.Sciences (Que.) awarded its annual medal to

the author, for tins work.

n. The Unknown, or Lays of the

Forest. Do., 1831, 12mo.
" The first of these works contains des-

criptive and other poenr? for which the author
received honorary medals. In the last is

found a beautiful and true description of the

river St. Maurice and its banks with the falls

of Shawenegan."

—

Herald, (Mont.)

Havden, Rev. Henry, " S. T. P., A. M. Of
Trin. Coll. Dublin. A Presbyter of

the United Gh. of Eng. and Irel."

I. Illustrations of Astronomy. Ila-

Ufax, 183C, pp. 39, 8vo.

Hayes, A. A.
I. On Antimony from New Bruns-

wick. Proc. Nat. His. Soc. (Bos.), 1863.

Hayward. Mrs. Catherine.
I. The Battles of the Crimea ; with

other poems on the most touching and
interesting incidents in the campaign,
from well authenticated sources. Port

Hope, U. C, 1855, pp. G8.

Hazard, Joseph. OfLincoln Coll., Oxford.

I. The Conquest of Quebec; a poem.
(With Plan of Quebec.) London, 1769,

pp 20, 4to.

Hazlitt, W. C.
I. British GoluiTibia and Vancouver's

Island. Londc<\ i858, 12mo.

H. The Grei . oold Fields of Cariboo.
Do., 1862, 12mo.

Head, Colonel Charles. An officer in the

Brit. Army. B. in N. S. Left his

native Province at an early age, and
d. abroad.

L Eastern and Egytian Scenery, An-
tiquities, &c., with descriptive notes,

maps and plans of an Overland Route.
London, 1833.

This valuable work contains 22 large plates

and was published at £3 13s 6d.

Head, Sir Francis Bond, Bart., K. C. H.
Jiieut. Gov. of U. C. from 1835 to 1838.

B. near Rochester, Eng., 1793.

L Narrative of his Administration
in Canada, with the Revolt. London,

1839, pp. 526, 8vo.

" A lively, pleasant, self complacent piece
of egoism • » • • directly opposite in

all its characteristics to the Report of Lord
Durham ; but this we say without reference
to the principles advocated by either party."

Athen. (Lon.)

n. Supplemental chapter to 3rd Ed.
Do., 1839, pp. 36.

HI. An Address to the House of Lords,
against the Canada Re-Union Bill,

and disclosing the improper means by
which the consent of the Legislature
of the Upper Province has been ob-

tained to the measure. Do., 1840,

pp. 52, 8vo.

IV. The Emigrant : Scenes in Ca
nada. Do., 1846, post, 8vo : New ed.,

1852.

Addresses to Sir Francis B. Head, Bart.,

from the Legislatures of the British North
American Colonirs, «fec. &c., on liis resigna-

tion of tho Government of Upper Canada.
Toronto, 1838, pp. 38.

Lord Glenelg'd despatches to Sir F. B.

Head, Bart., during his administration of

the Government of Upper Canada. London,

1839, pp. 193.

Head, Sir George, Kt. An Officer in the

Brit, army ; served in Can. and U. S.

D. 1855.

I. Forest Scenes and Incidents in the

Wilds of North America ; being a

Diary of a Winters Route from Halifax

to the Canadas, and during a four

months Residence in the Woods on

the Borders of Lakes Huron and

Simcoe. London, 1829, pp. 362 cr. 8vo

;

2ndEd. 1839, 8vo.

Headley, J. T.

I. The Second War with England.
New York, 1853, 2 vols., 12mo.

Hearne, Samuel.
I. A Journey from the Prince of

Wales's Fort in Hudson's Bay, to the

Northern Ocean. Undertaken by the

order of the Hudson's Bay Company,
for the discovery of Copper Mines, a

North-West Passage, &.C., in the years

1769, 1770, 1771, and 1772. (With
plates.) London, 1795, pp. 458, 4to.

Translated into French. Paris, 1799,

2 Vols., in-8.

" Cette relation, une de celles qui ont re-

pandu le plus grand jour sur un des points

a
b
iv..!
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lesplus cssentieledo la geogrnphie, fait beau-
coup d'honneur A son auteur. Le voyage
de Hearne prouve (juo le fameux voyage au
NordOuest, n'cxisto pas oii on le pla<;ait

jadis : ce voyageur a par la, rendu un ser-

vice essentiel a la geographie, en faisant dis-

paraitre une chim^re qui causait bien des
disputes. Son expedition et celle de Mc-
Kenzie, donnent lieu de presumer que le

continent do rAmeri(|ue Septentrionale ne
setend pas beaucoup au-dela du Tie paral-

It'le, et font souhaiter que des entreprises
.subsequentes mettent a meme de prouver
(jue lespace de mer, connu sous le nom de
Bale de Baffin, est une Manche et non un
Oolfe."—i/%. Univ.

Heavyseije, Chahles. a Can. poet. B.
in Liverpool, En<r., 2 May, 181(5. Game
to Can. in 1853 and took up his resi-

dence in Montreal, where he has since

remained. On the occasion of the
Ter-Gentenary celebration of the birth

of Shakespeare in 1804, he wrote an
0<le in honour of the event which was
received with great favour. The titles

of his works are given below. Mr. H.
has been for several years a local

reporter to the Daily Wiincf^s, (Mont.)

L Saul : a drama in three parts.

Montreal^ 1857, pp. 315, 8vo.

2nd Ed. carefully revised and amended.
Do., 1859, pp. 328, 8vo.

" • • * the work is indubitably one of
the most remarkable English poems ever
wTitten out of Great Britain. This copy was
given to the writer of the present article by
Sir. Nathaniel Hawthorne, to whose recom-
mendation of this, to him and to us, un-
known Canadian poet, our readers and En-
glish literature generally are beholden for

their first introduction to a most curious
work. ' Saul ' is in three parts, each of five

acts, and altogether about ten thousand
lines long. In it the greatest subject, in the
whole range of history, for a drama, has been
treated with a poetical power and a depth of
psychological knowledge wliich are often
quite startling, though, we may say, inevita-

bly, below the mark of the subject-matter,
which is too great to be done full justice to,

in any but the words in. which the original

history is related. • • • There are two
things, however, which he proves that he
knows, namely, the Bible and human nature

;

and a poet cannot be said to be really un-
e^lucated who knows these well. Shake-
speiu-e he also knows far better than most
men know him , for he has discerned and
iulopted his method as no other dramatist
has done."

—

North Brit. Rev.

JL Gount Filippo ; or, The Unequal
12*

Marriage, a drama in five ads. Do.,

1860, pp. 153.

• • • » •

" Of poetty like this there is very far too
much in Count Filippo. We weary of watch-
ing this continual strain for the grasp of
two thoughts at once, as the eye wearies of
long looking at stereoscopic figures, and we
long for the simple statement of a great
truth, or the hearty and direct expretsion of
strong feeling. This is the great fault of
the drama, to which is to be ailded the
defect of characterization first mentioned.
Briefly, too, as to the rest, the author does
not show in wise or philosophical views of
life the fruits of profound knowledge or
instinctive comprehension of its relations.
This is to judge the play by a veiy high
standard, it is true ; but its merits are so
great that it can be gauged by no lower. If
it be the work of a yo"ng man, and he ha.s

the genius to create a style of his own, he
may become the first dramatic poet of the
age."—Albion, (N. Y.)

III. Jephthah's Daughter. London
and Montrcul^ 1865, pp. 94, 12mo.
" There is great art in the development of

the daughter's fedingfe from her first natural
terror of death to the hallowed resignation
with which she finally prepares for it, still

casting a sad, submissive glance on the fair

world she quits." After quoting the passage
beginning " Oh ! think how hard it is to die
when young I" &c., the critic says—" This
is very touching, and goes direct to the
heart. Nor is there less nature and beauty
of expression in the lines that record her
first conviction of inevitable doom

' Deep darkness gathers o'ermy prospect,
mother,' <kc.

Pity and filial love at length reconcile the
victim to the altar. There is a sense too of
noble pride in her sacrifice

; she ^ives her-
self for her country no less than for her
father. • • There is no need after our
quotations, to say that the character of
Jephthah's daughter displays both imagina
tion and feeling."

—

Aihen., (Lon.)

IV. The Advocate
; a novel. Mont-

real, 1865, 8vo.

Hector, James, M. D.

I. On the Geology of the' Counti-v
between Lake Supei-ior and the Pacific
Ocean (between 48" and 55'> parallels
of latitude) explored by the Govern-
ment Exploring Expedition under the
command of Gaptain J. Palliser (1857-
t)0). Abst. Proc. Geol. Soc. (Lon.) 1861.

Hellml'th, Venerable I. Archdeacon of
Huron. Is Principal of, and Divinity
Prof, in, Huron GoU., IJ. G.

I

lit
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I, A Roplv to a letter of the Rt. Rev.
the JjOfd Bisliop of Montreal and Metro-
politan of Canada, addressed to the

Bishops and Clergy of the United
Church of England and Ireland in

Canada. Quebec, 1802, pp. 20, 8vo.

Hkmming, E. J., B, C. L A L. C. Advocate
(Drnmnjondville, L. C.)

I. On the neglect of Chemistry by
practical farmers

;
with tabnlated re-

sults of anayses in Agricultural Che-
mistry. xV prize essay. London, 1853,

pp. 157, 8vo.

Obtained the prize offered by the Royal
Agricultural 8oc. (Eng.) in 1851.

n. Digested Index to the Statutes in

force in Lower Canada at the end of

the Session of 185(5. Prepared l)y order
of the Legislative x\ssemblv. Toronto.

1857, pp. 506, 8vo.

Hendkuson, Ai.KXANOKn. A Can. artist.

I. Canadian Views and Studies.
(Photographs). Monlrcal, 18GG.

Hknev, lion. IIlghes. A Can. public man.
' ^(UM- nM B. Wm. D. at Three Rivers, L. C, 1

5

Jany., 1844. Studied at St. Raphael
Coif. Sat for Montreal in the Assem.
of L. C, from 1820 until 1832. In
1830 accepted ofRce as a mem. of the

Ex. Council. In 1842 was appointed a

Com. for the revision of the Statutes of

L. C, but did not live to complete his

share of the work.

I. Commentaires sur I'acte constitu-

tionnel du Haut et du Bas-Canada.
Montreal, 1832, 8vo.

Henning, Thomas.
T. Meteors and Falling Stars. Can.

Journ., 1854.

II. Remarks on the Planetoids be-

tween Mars and Jupiter. Do., 1855.

III. The applicability of our Educa-
tional System to the social condition of

large cities. Do., 1858.

Henry, Alexander. A Can. merchant.
B. in New Jersey, Augt., 1739. D. at

Montreal, 4 Apl., 1824. Travelled for

IG years in the North-west country
in the pursuit of his business as a fur-

trader ; the adventures and results of

which are told in his work. Subse-
quent to 1781 carried on business as a
general merchant (Mont.), and at the

time of his death held the office of

King's Auctioneer for that District.

A good biography of him appears in

the Can. Matj. (Mont.) 1824.

I. Travels and Adventures in Canada
and the Indian Territories, between the
vears 1700 and 177G. With portrait.

Ncxo York, 1809, pp. viii-330, 8vo.

" Tliis little volume, besides the mnterinis
it furnishes for his own biography, by dis-

playing the stronger features of his character
when placed in many ti-ying and perilous

situations, contains a great deal of valuabh?
geographical information relative to the
country, and many curious details of tho

customs and manners of the natives."

—

Can.

May.

" iris enterpriKO, perils and mtrepidity,

excite deep interest."

—

Chancellou Kknt.

Henry, George.
I. Emigrants Guide. Quebec, N. D.,

12mo.

Henry, John Joseph. Accompanied Ar-

nold on his expedition to Quebec.
B.1758. D. 1810.

I. Interesting account of the hard-
ships and sutierings of that band of

heroes who traversed the wilderness
in the campaign against Quebec in

1775. Lancaster, U. S., 1812, 12mo.

Henry, Walter, M. D. A well known
contributor to the press. B. at Donegol.
Irel., 1 Jany., 1791. D. at Belleville,

U. C, 27 June, 18G0. Ed. at Trinity

Coll. (Dub.) Studied for the medical
profession uuder Sir Everard Home,
and was a mem. of the Medical Soc. of

Guy's Hospital, of the Medical Soc,
and of the Coll. of Surgeons, (Lon.)

During the period of his studies at-

tended St. George's, Guy's and St.

Thomas' Hospitals. Entered the army
as Hospital Assist, in April, 1811 and
rose through the various grades of the

service until he was appointed Staff

Surgeon in 1839, and Deputy Inspector

Genl. of Hospitals in 1845. We learn

from Hart, that he served with the 66th

Regt. from May, 1811, to the close of

the Peninsular War at Toulouse ; in-

cluding the seige of Badajoz ; battle of

Vittoria and the action in the Pyrenees;
battles of Nivelle and Nive ; engage-

ment at Garris ; battle of Orthes and
the action at Acre. He also served with

the same corps in the Nepaulese war
in India, in 1816-17, and in the two

Can. rebellions in 1837-8. Dr. H. was
with his regt. in St. Helena during the
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last 4 vears of the life of Napoleon,
and at his death was charfjed with the
dnty of preparing the bulletin of the
post mortem appearances of tiie body,
which was published by the British
(invU He was stationed in Can. from
1827 to 1841 when he was removed to

Halifax, N. S. Whilst at Quebec he
wrote a considerable portion of the
work whose title is given below, and
had the book printed there. Of his
other writings only those published in

tlie Albion (N. Y.), from 1837 to 1845,
over the signatures of " Miles," " Pis-

cator" and "Scrutator" have come to

our knowledge. The 2 letters signed
"Miles" are succinct a. id trustworthy
cotemporary accounts of the rebellions
in Can. in 1837-8. "Scrutator's" let-

ters were on The Politics of Novn
Scolia and were dated from Halifax in

1843-44. In one of these a paragranh
indicates an early intention of the
Doctor, subsequently carried out, to

settle somewhere under the British

Hag on this side of the Atlantic. lu a

lew remarks, Dr. Bai-tlett, the then ed.
of the Albion, truly characterized them
as " those admirable letters." The
letters of " Piscator," 2 in number, are
on Salmon Fishinijin Canada, and evince
an intimate and thorough acquaintance
with the subject. Di-. H. was also the
author of a paper, Observations on the

Habits of the Salmon Family, in the Trans,

of the Lit. & His. Soc. (Que.), 1837. In
1852 he was appointed Inspector Gen.
of Hospitals in Can. where he remained
during the remainder of his life, re-

tiring upon half pay in 1856, and dying
at Belleville, where he had carried out
his intention of " settling undei* the
British flag."

I. Trifles from my Portfolio ; or,

recollections of scenes and small ad-

ventures during twenty-nine years
military service in the Peninsular War
and invasion of France, the East Indies,

campaign in Nepaul, St. Helena during
the detention and until the death of

Napoleon, and Upper and Lower Ca-
nada. By a Stair Surgeon. Quebec,

1839, 2 vols., 4 to.

2nd. Ed. published under the title of
" Henry's llilitary Life."' London, 1843,

U Vols., pp. 300-384, 8vo.

" The style of the work throughout, is

masculine, correct and classical ; and such

Do., 1857, 2 vols.

as to reflect honour on the author as an
officer and a scholar."

—

Gtuetle, (Mont.)

IlEniiEnT, Hknuv William. An Am. au-

thor. Btsttcr known by his nom dr

plume of " Frank Forester." B. in Lon-
don, Eng., 7 Apl., 1807. D., bv his

own hand, in N. Y., 17 May, 1858.

" The most scholarly of sportsmen, the

most sportsmanlike of scholars."

—

Albion,

(N. Y.)

I. The Field Sports of the United

Stales and British Provinces of North
America. New York, 1849, 2 vols.

H. Fish and Fishing-Book of the

United Stales and British Provinces of

North America. Do., 1849, 8vo.

IH. Supplement to the above. Do.,

1850.

IV. The Horse and Horsemanship of

the United States and British Provinces

of North America.
8vo.

Hkuheut, Miss Mahy E, A N. S. authoress.

Has written poetry, tales, essays ^c,
lor several Lower Province news-
papers, especially for the Provincial

Wesleyan (Hal.)

I. Scenes in the Life of a Halifax

Belle, Halifax, 1859, pp. GO.

n. Woman as she should be ; or,

Agnes Wiltshire. Do., 18GI. pp. 145,

8vo.

III. Flowers bv the Wayside. Do.,

18G5, pp. 78.

" What she writes is always well worth
reading and many of her poems and other
pieces are really beautiful."

—

I'resb. Witnes.i,

(Hal.)

Heuiieut, Miss Sahah. A N. S. authoress
and poet. Sister of the preceding.

B.in Irel., Oct., 1824. D. at Halifax,

N. S., 1844. She was endowed with
powers for literary composition of a

high Older ; as a child she was thought-

ful, sensitive and so exceedingly dif-

fident that it was not until her 15lh

year that her talents became known
fceyond her own circle.

" It was then," says a writer in the Pro-

vincial Mag., (Hal.), " that the voice of song
which so long slumbered in her bosom, first

essayed its humble notes, and though feebli'

in its commencement, it grew stronger and
sweeter, until passing from earth it minglod
in the melody of Heaven."

, i
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Her first proflnclions npponrod hi
tilt) Mnrninii Ihritld and the Nova Sro-

titni. AI'ti.T tlit^ ostali'isliniL'iit oi" tho

Olivr liranrh (Hal.i, si o bocanio a re-

gular coutrihutor to its pages and
eventually ed. ol" that paper. She also

occasionally contrihuted to the Nnc
liruitsirirlicr and the Aiunranth Moff.^

(St. John, N. H.) Miss H. manifested
a warm interest in Temperance, and
wrote several poems and tracts in

favour of the cause ; as a mem. and
otlice hearer of one or two local bene-
volent societies, and as a sabbath
school teacher a large sphere of useful

labour was opened to her in which she
accomplished a large amount of good.

I. Agnes Mailard, a temperance tale.

Halifax.

The Eolian Harp, or Miscellaneous Pooms.
By Sarah and Mary E. Herbert. Do., IHbl,

pp. 237.

HEucHMKn, Ilcv. W. M., M. A. Queen Coll.

Oxford.

I. Love, the spirit of Masonry ; an
address. Kingston, N. D., pp. 1"2.

Heriot, Geohge. Formerly Deputy Post-

master General of British North Ame-
rica.

I. The History of Canada, from its

first discovery, comprehending an Ac-
count of the original P^stablisliment of

the Colony of Louisiana. London, .SOi,

2 vols, 4 to.

" Taken from Charlevoix."—Ricu.

IL Travels througli the Canadas,
containing a description of tbc pictu-

resque scenery on some of the Rivers
and Lakes ; with an account of the

productions, commerce, and inhabi-

tants of those Provinces : to which is

subjoined, a comparative view of the

manners and customs of several of the

Indian Nations of North and South
America ; illustrated with a map and
numerous engravings, from drawings
made at the several places by the

author. Do., 1807, pp. (102, 4to.

" There arc some things, no doubt, in the
volume before us, which deserve to be told

;

and a person going to Canada might even
' wish to liave all that is contained in the first

' part of the book. But the second half is ab-

solutely useless ; and if wo allow the fii-st to

, stand, we have a detail of the lakes, rivers,

and cataracts, the villages, farmhouses, and
townships of Canada, considerably more

minute, (need we sny how much Iofh inte

resting ?) than wo possess of the county ot

Northumberland."'

—

Kdin. Jiev.

IlEnviErx, J. A. Regibter of the Co. of

Terrebonne, L. C.

L Analyse des Lois d'Knregistro-

ment, etc.", suivie d'un Appendice con-

tenant certaines observations sur les

defants et les lacunes de la Loi d'Kn

registremenl. Montreal, I8G4, pp. tlti,

32mo.
" Void un excellent tmvnil, que nou?*

rccommandons A I'attention do tous ceux

{(uo leurs attaires du pays obligent de s'occu-

l)er do I'importante tiuestion des hyi)othp-

ques. C'est uno analyse intelligente, cor

roctement ecrite, soiiro do romiuxiues et

toute prati(iue, de la loi actuelle do I'enre-

gistrement. Nul doute que, I'auteur n'at

teigne lo butqu'il s'est propose, et qu'il m-

rende la connaissance de la loi plus facile,

et lea lacunes plus evidentes." — Josei'h

Royal: Itev, Can.

Hey, Hon. Wh-uam. Chief Justice of

Quebec from i7G() until 1777. Sat in

the House of Commons of Great Bri-

tain. D. in Eng., 17'.)7.

L A "View of the Civil GovernmenI
and Administration of Justice in the

Province of Canada, while it was suh

jected to the Crown of P'rance. ;

n. A Plan for settling the Laws and

the Administration of Justice in the

Province of Quebec.

Both these papers were published by the

L. C. Jurist, (Mont.), 1857.

HicKEY, Michael Joseph. A Can writer.

B. at Nenagh, Irel., 14 Feby., i8-27.

Drowned at Toronto, U. C, 24 Nov..

18G4. Left an orphan at a tender

afje, he with the independence of spirit

so characteristic of his countrymen,
emigrated to Can. in 1 845. For a short

time he was engaged in the lumber-

ing business on the Ottawa, which
however he soon relinquished for the

study of Law ; he was admitted as

an atty., and was preparing for his

fmal examination as a barrister, when
he was unfortunately cut, off in the

flower of his youth. Mr. H. was favo-

rably known" as Ed. of the Ncio Era.

(Mont.) ; he subsequently ed. the

Tribune, (Ottawa) ; and contributed

some descriptive essays to lilacktcood's

Mag. He was a frequent contribtiloi'

in prose and poetry to several Can.

ii
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journals. Ho left behind him in MS.
a work of (lotion of eonsichirable hjnf,'th,

and many essays and sketches, *ic.,

wliicli are to he published at an early
day.

Hickman. Wu.liam.
I. Sk(>l(;hes on the Nissisajiuil, a

river of New Brunswick. London,
\m\, folio.

Hir.r.iNS, Wu.liam Hknhy. A Can. journ.

M. at Limerick, Irel., Jan., 18;{0. Was
coimected with the Colonist, (Que.) from
185;} to 1855 ; and durinj,'same period
was I*arliamentary Correspondent for

the Leader (Tor.), Sprclutur (Ham.), and
oilier journals. Kd. the Hvporlcr

(Whitby) from 1855 to I8fi() ; and
established and ed. the Journal (Os-

hawa) for a short period. In 1857,

founded the Chronicle (Whitby), a Li-

beral Conservative journal, wiiich he
still owns and conducts. Is the author
of various poetic pieces which have
appeared in the newspaper press from
tiino to time.

IIii.L, Her. GEonr.E W., .V. .4. A Min. of the

Ch. of Eng. rHal.^ T at Halifax, N. S.,

9 Nov. 1824. lieCLived his primary
education in his native city, anil

attended .\(.adia Coll., Horton", for 2

years. In early life tui..ed his atten-

tion to farming, but gave it up and
entered King'sGoll., Windsor, to study
for the ministry. He graduated B. A.
in 1847, and in the same year was
ordained Deacon and became curate of

St. George's, (Hal.,) where he remained
until 1854, having in the meantime
been ordained to the priesthood, nnr!

been sent to Eng. on a mission on
behalf of his Alma Mater. In the last

named year was appointed Prof, of

Pastoral Theology in King's Coll.,

which position he held until Dec, 18511,

when he became Curate of St. Paul's.
In 18G5 he was appointed Rector (Hal.,)

and at the same time Chaplain to

the Leg. Conn, of his native Province.

I. Old Testament History, its Chro-
nology, apparent discrepancies and
undesigned coincidences, a lecture.

Halifax, 1855, pp. 27, 8vo.

" It displayed much careful and accurate
research, and was in many parts eloquent."—Journal, (Hal.)

II. A Sermon preached before the
Hon. the Board of Governors and the

HIL

Members of the University of King's

College, Windsor. J)o., 1855, jip. IM.

Hvo.

III. Nova Scotia and NnvaScotians;
a lecture. Do., 1858, pp. 4'J, 8v().

" We have seldom had the satisfiiction

of listonint^ to a discourse written in a style

so classic, and delivered in such an ehxpient

manner as that hy which this lecture was

characterized. From the coniniciuu'nient to

the cloao, each i)eri(Ml iipnearcil to surpasn

in classic elegance that which liad preceded

it ) and the simple narrative wits so adorned

and emhellisheil, .is to i.ppear tiie suhiinn^

conception of the poet and the scholar."

—

ExprcKS, (Hal.)

IV. Review of the Rise and Progress

of the Church of England in Nova
Scotia; a Surmon. Do., 1858, pp. IW,

8vo.

V. Records of llie Church of England
in Rawdn:i from its uiigin until the

present date. Do., 18,if<, i»p. 28, 8vo.

VL Oration at the Inauguration of

the Welsford a^c Parker ^loi'i.iiient.

Do., 18G(), pp. 2 i.

"The Rev. Mr. Mill, th ., amid the re-

peated applause of the iissei.il)led multitude,

delivered an oration of m itchless beauty ;

tracing with a master hand, the lives and
characters of the heroes, und the stirring

events in which tlioy were actors. It ^^'as

replete with information and research, and
evinced great knowledge of the early liistory

of our country."

—

Express, (Hal.)

VII. The Message and Qualifications

of the Minister ; a Sermon, with an

Address to Candidates for ordination.

Do., 18GI, pp. 15,

VIH. Memoir of Sir Brenton Hali-

burlon, late Chief Justice of the Pro-

vince of Nova Scotia. Do., 18G4,

pp. 207, 12mo.

" We look upon this volume * * * *

as a very interesting contribution to our

colonial literature. It deals with the life

and actions of a good and great colonist, who
distinguished himself, during the most stirr-

ing periods of our colonial history, as a

soldier, statesman and jurist ; and in the

eyes of those who knew him best, he was

most admired for the many virtues which
adorned his character in social life. In

sketching the career of his hero, the author's

hand seems to have been trenmlous with

affection ; but the judgment which charac-

terises his pages is unclouded, and the stylo

is easy, correct, and sometimes eloquent."

—

Examiner, (Charlotte.)
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" It constitutes a valuable addition to our I

provincial literaturo.".

—

Chronicle, (Hal.)

IX. Letter to the Parishioners of St.

Paurs, Halifax. Do., 1866, pp. 48, 8vo.

Hill, Rev. James J. Rector of S'.- James's
Par., (Newport, N. S.)

I. The Liturgy of the Church of

England. Halifax, 1 861
, pp. 2

1
, 8vo.

Hill, Hon. Philip Carteret, D. C. L A
Halifax Barrister. Brother of the Rev.
G. W. H. Has been President of the
N. S. Institute of Natural Sciences.

Appointed Secy, of the Province of

N. S., 1867.

L Unity of Creation ; a Lecture.

Halifax, 1857, pp. 34, 8vo.

n. The United States and British

Provinces contrasted from personal

observation ; a Lecture. Do., 1859,

pp. 30, 8vo.

Hill, S. S.

L Emigrants Guide to British Ame-
. rican Colonies. London, 1837, 12mo.

n. A Short Account of Prince Ed-
ward's Island. /?o., 18J9, pp.96, 8vo.

Hilton. Rev. John. Incumbent of

Brockton, U. C.

I. Sermon preached at St. Paul's
Ch\irch, Perrytown, and at St. John's
Church, Elizabelhville, in October,
1857, on the Church and her Services.

pp.
00

HiNCKS, Hon. Francis, C. B. Formerly
Stalesm ui and journ. in Can. B. in

Irel. Is the 5lh and youngest son of

the lale Dr. Hincks, of Belfast. Coming
to Can. on a visit, in 1830, he deter-

mined upon entering into business and
taking up his residence iii the Pro-
vince, which he did in the following
year. On the appointment of Lord
Durham to the Govt, of Can. Mr. H.
founded the Examiner newspaper (Tor.)

of which he became the principal td.

This paper was a special organ of the

liheial party and in Mr. H's. hands
wielded much iutluence and power.
It furnished such decided evidence of

knowledge and ability on his part that

it is said Lord Sydenham was most
anxious to obtain his services in his

lordship's Council in iSU. In that

year Mr. II. was first returned to Par-
liament as a mem. of the Leg. Assem.
in which he continued to hold a scat,
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with but slight interniplion, until his

retirement from public life in Can.^in
Nov., 1855. In 1843 he proceeded to

Montreal where he conducted the
Times for a short time. In the fol-

lowing year he established the Pilot, a

paper of which he was chief ed. It

was « strong party organ and did a
vast deal in restoring Lafontaine and
Baldwin to power In 1848, upon
returning to office, Mr. H. retired from
the press. He was twice Inspector

Genl., and for some time Prime Min.
of Can. In 1855 he was appointed Go
vernor of the Windward Islands where
he remained until 1862, when he was
transferred to the governorship of

British Guiana.

I. Canada : its Financial Position and
Resources. London, 1849, pp. viii-32.

II. Speech in Legislative Assembly
on the Financial condition of the Pro-

vince. Toronto, 1851, pp. 16.

III. The Seigniorial Question; its

present position. By a member of the

Legislative Assembly from Upper
Canada. Quebec, 1854.

IV. Documents relating to the re-

signation of the Canadian Ministry in

September, 1854. Speech of Hon.
Inspector General Hincks,—Address
to the electors of South Oxford—Cor-

respondence with Mr. Wilson, M. P.P.,

&.C. Do., 1854, pp. 27.

V. Review of Mr. Howe's pamphlet
on the Organization of the Empire.
London, 1855.

Hincks, Rev. William, F. L. S., F. B. S.

(Eug.) Prof, of Natural History Univ.

Coll. (Tor.) Brother of the preceding.

Was the 1st Prof, of Natural History

in Queen's Coll. (Cork). Has contri-

buted papers on Botany to the Brit.

Association, of which he was an early

mem., and to the Linuffian Soc, of

which he has been for many years a

fellow.

Canadian Journal.

I. Natural History in its relation to

Agriculture ; a lecture. 1854.

II. Considerations respecting anonia

lous vegetable structures. 1858.

III. The Sensationalist Philosophy.

1859.
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F. B. S.

Univ.

eceding.

History
coiUri-

he Brit.

m early

Soc, of

years a

atiou to

fosophy.

IV. The Family of Falconidjp. do.

V. On some questions in relation to

the theory of the structure of plants of
the orders Brassicacese and Prinu-
laceae. 1860.

VI. llemarks on the classification of
Mammalia, do.

VII. On the true aims, foundations
and claims to attention of the science
of political economy. 1 86 1

.

VIII. Specimen ofa Flora of Canada,
with preliminary remarks, do.

IX. An attempt at an improve 1 clas-

sification of fruits, do.

X. An attempt at a new theory of
human emot ons. 1862.

XI. An Injury into the natural laws
which regulate the interchange of
commodities between individuals and
nations, and the effects of interference
with them. do.

XII. Observations accompanying the
exhibition of a specimen of " Sula Bas-

Sana " (the Solan Goose or Gannett),
lately obtained at Oshawa, C. W., and
belonging to the Museum of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, do.

XIII. Materials for a Fauna Cana-
densis, do.

XIV. The Struthionidf-e : the extent
and divisions of the family with its

systematic position and relations. 1 863.

XV. On the families properly belong-
ing to the flssirostral suborder of in-

sessorial birds, and the real position of
some which have been referred to it.

1864.

XVI. Remarks on the principles of
classification in the Animal Kingdom,
in immediate reference to a recent
paper by J. VV. Dawson, LL.D., F. R. S.,

Principal of McGill College, Montreal.
18G5.

ThoughtsXVII
deuce, do

XVIII. On Chorisis.

on Belief and Evi-

do.

Hind, Hi-Nnv Youle, M. .4., /; R. G. S. A
Can. Exploror and Geologist. B. in

Nottingham, Kng., June, 1823. Until
the ag-; of 14, with his cousin, Mr. J.

R. Hind, the eminent astronomer,
was the private pupil of the Rev. W.
Butler, head-master of the Notting-
hamshire Grammar Sch. On leaving

HIN

that institution was sent to the Royal
Commercial Sch. at Leipzig, where
he remained for 2 years, acquiring
a knowledge of German, French,
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, &c.
Upon returning home studied for a
few years, again with Mr. Butler, and
then at Cambridge, entering Queen's
Coll. Owing to circumstances over
which he had no control, he only
remained a single year at the Univ.
In 1845 he went to France to acquire
a more perfect knowledge of the French
language. So much lr<nclling in early
life must have created a distaste for

sedentary pursuits, for, in 1846, we
find him starting for Am., and spending
a year or more in wandering through
Mexico and portions of the Southern
States. In 1847 he came to Can. He
was teacher in one of the common
sch's. of U. C. for some months, when
he became the successful candidate for

the office of mathematical master and
lecturer in chemistry and natural phi-

losophy in the Provincial Normal Sch.

for U. C., then about to be established

at Toronto. Ho remained at this insti-

tution for about 5 years when he re-

ceived the appointment of Prof, of

Chemistry and Geology in the Univ.
of Trinity Coll. in the same city. Mr.
H. was selected by the Govt, of Can.
in 1857, to accompany the expedition
despatched by that govt, to survey the

cctintry between Lake Superior and
the Red River of the North, in the ca-

pacity of Geologist and Naturalist. In

1858, he was placed in charge of the

Assinniboine and Saskatchawan Ex-

ploring Expedition, and was instructed

to make a Topographical and Geolo-
gical Exploratory Survey of the coun-
try between the Red River of the

North and the elbow of the South
Branch of the Saskatchawan. His re-

ports on these expeditious have been
published by the Can. Govt., and also

laid before the House of Commons,
and published by command, with se-

veral additionar maps, both geologi-

cal and topographical, executed by Ai^

rowsmith, under Mr. H's. supervision.

These maps embody all the recent

discoveries in that region up to 1860.

In Jie last named year he was elected

a F. R. G. S., and superintended per-

sonally the publication of his mr-

: .\

, V

'rf!
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rative of the Canadian Red River Explor-
ing Expedition, &c., which with his

other principal works were brought
out ill London by the Longmans. In
1861 Mr. H. conducted an Exploratory
Survey up the Moisie River to the
table-land of the Labrador Peninsula,
with a view to collect materials for a
description of the eastern part of B, A.
In 1864 he removed to N. B., and in

accordance with instructions from the
Provincial Govt., made a Geological
Survey of that Province. During the

years l852-3-i-5 he 8d. the Can. Journal,

the or^an of the Can. Institute. (Tor.)

In 1854 he was the successful compe-
titor for a prize of £100, ottered by the
corporation of Toronto, for a report on
the best means of pioserving the har-
bour of that city. Among minor literary

elForls he has written in successive
years of the Canadian Almanac, (Tor.),

the articles on " The Future of Western

Canada," " The Great North West," and
" Our Railway Policy. " Many of his

lectures on various subjects have ap-

peared in Can. journals and periodi-

cals. In 1861 he undertook the ed,

management of The Journal of the

Boards of Arts and Manufactures, (Tor.)

which, we believe, he conducted up
to his departure for N. B.

I. Lectures on Agricultural Che-
or Elements of the Science of

Toronto, 1850.

" Mr. Hind appears to have treated the
subject in a succinct and comprehensive
manner."

—

Gazette. (Mont.)

II. A Comparative View of the Cli-

mate of We^-tern Canada, considered in

relation to its influence upon Agricul-
ture. Do., 1851, pp. 38.

IlL Essay on the Insects and Dis-

eases injurious to the Wheat Crops.
Do., 1857, pp. 139, 8vo.

" The essay is not of mere temporary in-

terest, it is a useful digest on a highly im-
portant subject, of what is to be found in

various volumes, and in detached essays and
observations scattered through periodicals."

IV. Report on a Topographical and
Geological Exploration of the Canoe
route between Fort William, Lake
Superior and Fort Garry, Red River

;

and also of the valley of Red River,
north of the 49th parallel, in 1857.

Do., 1858, pp. 10, 8vo.

mistry
;

Agriculture
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V. North West Territory. Reports
of Progress ; together with a prelimi-
nary and general report on the Assinni-
boine and Saskatchewan exploring e '-

pedition, made under instructions

irom the Provincial Secretary, Ca-
nada. (With Plates and Maps.) Do.,

1859, pp. 201, large, 4to.

" The report embraces an Itinerary, with
topographical information rendered in the
ooncisest form ; reports of progress, by dif-

ferent members of the exploring party ; Me-
teorological and Geological details ; and a
narrative embodying descriptions of scenery,
native habits, and such incidents of travel

as are at once attractive to the general
reader, and of value to those who are desi-

rous of ascertaining the fitness of the region
for a scene of emigration, and a future pro-

vince of British North America."

—

Can.
Joum.

VL Narrative of the Canadian Red
River Exploring Expedition of 1857,

and of the Assinniboine and Saskat-

chewan Exploring Expedition of 1858.

(Illustrated with 20 chromoxylographs
76 wood cuts, 3 maps, topographical
and geological, 4 plans and a sheet of

profiles of the country explored.)

London, 1860, 2 vols, 8vo.

" These explorations were undertaken for

the purpose ofascertaining the practicability

of establishing an emigrant route between
Lake Superior and Selkirk settlement, and
of acquirmg some knowledge of the natural
capabilities and resources of the valleys of
the Red River and the Saskatchewan.

" In pursuance of these objects the author
has given in these volumes a minute, clear

and most readable account of the districts

through which his course lay. • • • •

Distances, topography, natural productions,
geological structure and climatal conditions
of these regions are carefully noted."

—

Caii.

Nat.

" By his excursion up the Moisie River, in

Eastern Canada, Prof. Hind has added to our
knowledge of the distribution of anorthoiite
rocks ; and by his explorations in the Red
River region he has shown the extension in

that direction of the Lower Silurian and
Devonian series, without the intervention of

the Middle and Upper Silurian."—Sir W.E.
Logan : Geo. of Can.

VIL A Sketch of the Overland Route
to British Columbia. Toronto, 1862.

" Prof. Hind has here brought together,

from his own previous writings and personal
knowledge of the country, and from the best

authorities relating to that portion which
lies beyond the limits of his own travels, an
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Me-

Ronte
1862.

)gether,

jersonal

the best

which

,vel8, an

amount of useAil information scarcely to be
obtained elsewhere, and of the greattst im-
portance to emigrants who are inclined to

prefer the overland route."

—

Can. Jmm.
VIII. Explorations in the Interior of

the Labrador Peninsula, the country
of the Montagnais and Nasquapee In-

dians. (Illustrated with 12 chromoli-
thographs, 24 woodcuts and 2 maps.)
London, 1863,

8vo,

2 vols., pp. xxviii-655,

" We do not remember to have ever read
a book of travels which so completely brings
the country before the readerV eves. The
author's natui-al susceptibility to tlie savage
beauties ofthe country is seconded by powers
of description of the rarest sort ; whilst Ids

knowledge of, and sympathy for, the Indian
character, kept his mind constantly open to
every trait which could throw light upon
their customs and superstitions."

—

West.

Reo.

IX. Eighty Years Progress of British
North America, by Messrs, Hind,
Keefer, Robb, Perlev and Murray.
Toronto, 1863, pp. 776,'8vo.

X. A Preliminary Report on the
Geology of New Brunswick, together
with a special report on the distribu-

tion of the Quebec group in the Pro-
vince. Fredcriclon, 1865, pp. 293,
8vo.

" It brings to bear a great mass of varied
information derived from many sources."

—

dm. Nat.

Canadian Journal.

'.. I. Notes on the Geology of Toronto.
1852.

n. On some of the Superstitions and
Customs common among the Indians
in the valley of the Assinniboine and
Saskatchewan. 1859.

III. A glance at the political and
commercial importance of Central
British America. 1863.

IV. Observations on supposed gla-

cial drift in the Labrador peninsula,

Western Canada, and on the south
branch of the Saskatchewan. Proc.

GcoL Soc. (Lon.), 1864.

HiNfiSTON, William Hales, M. Z>., L R. C. S.,

(hldiu.) Practising at Montreal, where
he is Surgeon to the St. Patrick's de-

partment of the Hotcl-Dieu, and Vice-

President of the Modico-Ghirurgical
Soc. Di". H. was the first Can. admitted
into the Imperial Leopold Academy

(Vienna). He is also a mem. of the
Soc. Medicate de Paris ; of the German
Soc. of Naturalists and Physicians,

and of the PoUichia of Bavaria. He
has contributed to the medical press of
Can.

Proceedings of the German Soc. of
Naturalists and Physicians.

I. Anchylosis.

II. Medical Institutions of Paris.

IIL Observations on Ciiloroform.

IV. Removal of Sub-maxillary gland.

V. Congenital Hydrocephalus.

VI. Uroemic Poisoning.

VII. Mental Depression.

Vin. Medical Evidence.

IX. Muscular Fatigue.

X. Traumatic Aneurism.

XI. Re-vaccination.

Xn. The Climate of Canada (several

papers.)

HiRSCHFELDER, Jacob M. Lecturcr on
Oriental Literature, Univ. Coll. (Tor.)

I. A Key to German Conversation,
consisting of familiar dialogues &c.

calculated to facilitate the acquisition

of that language. Toronto, 1845, pp. 96,

8vo.

II. An Essay on the Spirit and Cha-
racteristics of Hebrew Poetry. Do.,

1855, pp. 40, 8vo.

This has been adopted by the Senate as a
text book in the Univ. of Toronto.

III. The Biblical Expositor. 3 Parts,

lutroduction ; New translation of

Genesis with Critical, Philological and
Explanatory Notes. Do., pp. 78.

IV. The Scriptures Defended. Being
a reply to Bishop Colenso's Book on
the Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua.
Toronto and London, 1863, pp. 216, 8vo.

"In a very candid spirit he meets the
Bishop of Natal, and at t''e same time proves

the groundlessness of his specious olyections

to the inspired records. Mr. Ilirschfelder's

intimate acquaintance with the Hebrew lan-

guage, and with the customs of the Jews,

gives him no small advantag*? in exposing
the shallow reasoning of Colenso."

—

Globe,

(Tor.)

HOBBS, J. S.

L Sailing Directions for the Gulf
and River of St. Lawrence. London,

1843, 8vo.

J .1
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HoDDEn, Edward M., M. D., M. R. C. S. (Eng.)

A medical practitioner in Toronto.
Has written numerous medical and
surgical papers for the Eng. medical
press, and the Can. Medical Journal,

(Mont.) Has been President of the

U. G. Medical Board.

I. The Harbours and Ports of Lake
Ontario ; in a series of [20] charts, ac-

companied by a description of each,
together with the Lighthouses, Har-
bour lights, depth of water, &c. Com-
piled from authentic sources, recent
surveys and personal observations.
Toronto, 1857, 8vo.

H. Chart of Lake Ontario. Do.,

1863.

Hodge, Thomas Hounsell. Wrote for
B. A. Mag. under nom de plume of
» H. T. Devon."

I. A Tale of the Bay of Quinte. Brit.

Am. Mag., Vol. L

H. Leaves from the Life Romance of
Merne Dillamer. Do., Vol. H.

Hodges, James, C E. Engineer on behalf
of the contractors, Messrs. Peto, Bras-
sey and Betts, in the construction of
the Victoria Bridge, (Mont.) Resides
in Can.

L Construction of the Victoria Bridge
at Montre' 1, in Canada. Elaborately
illustrated by Views, Plans, Elevations,
and Details of the Bridge ; together
with Designs of the Machinery and
Contrivances used in the Construction,
with a Descriptive Text. London, 1860,
Imp., folio.

" The present volume was prepared by
Mr. Hodges, the Engineer to the Contractors,
wlio was in fact the true Pontifex Maximus
of this stupendous tube, for the purpose of
being presented to His Royal Higlmess on
the occasion. The work has been printed
and illustrated with almost unexampled
magnificence. It bears the same relation

to oi-dinary books that the Victoria Bridge
itself bears to ordinary bridges."

—

Edin.
Review,

HoDGiNs, John George. M. A., II. /?., F. R.

G. S. A Can. author. Son of Mr. Wil-
liam Hodgins, of Dublin, Irel. B. there
12 Augt., 18-21. Came to Can. in 1833.
Was Ed. at LI. C. Academy, and Victoria
Coll., Cobourg, from whi;h latter in-

• fititution he afterwards received the
degree of M. A. Graduated in the

Law Faculty of the Univ. (Tor.) in

1860 and received the degree of LL. B.

In Oct., 1844, was appointed Senior
Clk. in the Educational Department
for U. C. ; in 1846 Recording Clk. or

Secy, to U. C. Board of Education (now
Council of Public Instruction), and in

1835, Deputy Superintendent of Edu-
cation for U. C, a position which he
still retains, with much credit to him-
self and the Public Service. Mr. H.

has written very largely on subjects

of Educational and School Reform.
Most of his contributions have appeared
in the Educational Journal of U. C, of

which he has been joint Ed. since its

establishment, but many papers from
his pen have appeared in other publi-

cations, the principal of which are in-

cluded in the following list :

—

I. Geography and History of British

America and of the other tlolonies of

the Empire. Toronto, 1857, pp. 128,

small 4to. ; 2nd ed. 1860.

" We welcome, with sincere satisfaction,

this little product of the Canadian Educa-
tional Press, as an attempt—and in most
respects a very successful one—to supply a

grave defect in the material for juvenile

school tejujhing. * * * It will meet, at

once, one of the most obvious wants of our
scholastic system.''

—

Prof. D. Wilson.- Can.

Jourii.

II. Sheet LeSiOns on General Geo-
graphy. Do., 1839-1865.

III. Loveil's General Geography.—
(With Maps and Illustrations.) Montreal,

1861, pp. 100, 4to.

Numerous editions since.

" The colony produces many of its own
school books, among whicli may be men-
tioned Loveil's Genei-al Geography, a trust-

worthy and attractive manual, remarkable
for its cleararrangement and for the fullness

of its illustiative and statistical contents."

—

Report of the Jurors Educational Department
Internationat Ex., 1862.

"It is a vast improvement upon such

works as have heretofore been in circulation

in the country. * * * It is very evident

that a great amount of labour and expense
have been bestowed on the work."—Siit W.
E. Logan, Kt., F. R. 8.

IV. Easy Lessons in General Geo-

graphy. Do., 1864, pp. 80, sm. 4to.

Other editions since.

" Geography is a delightful study, and
these Lessons are a delightful method of
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Geo-

in such
culfttion

evident

jxpensp

-Sir W.

imparting an interest in it to the young. The
!

sketches are admirable, combining great in-

genuity and tact with the use of easy and
inmiliar language, in the treatment of such
subjects as the Earth and its appearance.
Time and its divisions, Geography, the
Hemispheres, the Mariner's Cbmpass, &c.

The trips are designed to connect, in the
mind of the pupil, the objects and associa-

tions of travel with a geographical know-
'

ledge of the more important physical features

of the principal countries in the world. We
are glad to see religion discreetly respected,

and loyalty taught as one of its lessons."

—

Presbyterian, (Mont.)

V. School History of Canada and of

the other British North American
^

Provinces. Z)o., 1865, pp. 282, 16mo.
;

" This little volume contains a vast num-
ber of facts about Canada and the British

Provinces, the collecting of which must have
cost the compiler an endless amount of
labor. It can scarcely be called a history

of the Provinces, although it contains much
that the historian might advantageously
avail himself of in writing a history of these
countries. In the hands of judicious

teachers, it may be found very useful in

imparting to the young an outline of the
chief events which have occurred in these

!

Provinces since their discovery by Euro-
peans."

—

Globe, (Tor.)
i

VI. School Manual for Upper Canada,
with notes and digest of school cases

tried before the Superior Courts. To-

ronto.

VII. The Canadian School Speaker
and Reciter, containing a number of

Prose and Poetical Pieces and Dia-

logues, suitable for Grammar and
Common School Examinations and
E.vhibilions. Preparing.

VIII. Introductory Sketches and
Stories for Junior Classes, based upon
the History of Canada and of the other

British Provinces in North America,
for the use of Schools. (With Illustra

tions.) Do.

IX. First Steps in General Geo-
graphy. (With Maps and Illustrations.)

Do.

Periodical Press.

I. Education in Upper Canada. Am.
.hum. of Ed. 1856.

II. Proteus of the Lakes! Can. Journ.,

do.

III. Meteorological Statistics in Up-
per Canada, with Map. Do., do.

Do., Vol.

IV. Education in Upper Canada :

Eighty Years Progress, (Mont), 1863.

V. Education in Lower Canada. Do^

" A very valuable sketch. Comprises
much in a small space."

—

Am. His. Mag.

VI. Educational Resources of Cana-
da. Can. Almanac, 1863.

VII. Origin and Character of the
Early Trade Contests between Canada
and New York—The St. Lawrence vs.

The Hudson. Brit. Am. Mag., Vol. I.

" A very interesting paper."

—

Am. His.
Mag.

VIII. Discoveries and Trade of the
Rival French and English Colonists in
the Hudson Bav Territories
IL

HoDGiNs, Thomas, M. A., LL B. A Toronto
Barrister. Brother of preceding. Is

a graduate of the Univ. of that city.

Was formerly in the Educational Of-

fice, U. C. Wrote " Letters on University

Education in Upper Canada, by a Bachelor

of Arts'' and many articles on the same
subject, in the newspaper press 1856-58.

Contributed various legal articles and
reports of cases decided in the Court
of Chancery, U. C, and reports of con-
troverted parliamentary election cases
to the U. C Law Journal (Tor.), 1858-65.

L The Right of the Bible in our
Common Schools, by George B. Chee-
ver. With an introduction to the Ca-
nadian edition. Toronto, 1854, pp. 194,
8vo.

II. The Educational Manual for Up-
per Canada ; containing the Laws and
Regulations relating to Common and
Grammar Schools, and the University
of Toronto, with explanatory notes.

Do., 1856, pp. 167, 8vo.

III. The Canadian Educational Di-
rectory ; containing an account of the
Schools, Colleges and Universities,

Scientific and Literary Societies in the
Province ; with decisions of the Supe-
rior Courts in Upper Canada, relating

to school questions &c. Do., 1857, pp.
128, 8vo.

" Unpretending as this work is, it will be
valuable to the historian of Canatla, here
after, when the harvest of the good seed-
time is beginning to be reap«l."— C'«»».

Joum.

IV. The Municipal Reports ; contain-

ing reports of cases arising under the
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Municipal and School Laws of Upper
Canada. Edited by Robert A. Harrison,

Esq., and Thomas Hodj^ins, Esq., Bar-
risters at Law. Do., 1863, pp. 774, 8vo.

Hodgson, Adam.
I. Letters from North America, writ-

ten during a Tour in the United States

and Canada : London, 1824, 2 vols. 8vo.

HoDfisoN, Rev. J. F.

I. Plea for united responding in the
Public Worship of God. Toronto,

1859, pp. 16. Reprinted.

HoftAN, John Sheridan, A Can. journ.
B. near Dublin, Irel., about 1815.

Murdered, near Toronto, Dec, 1859.

He early obtained employment as a
newsboy in the ofTxce of the Provincial

Wesleyan (Ham.) : having learnt the

f»rinting trade he was promoted to be
oreman of the office, and subse-
quently was admitted as a contributor
to the paper. He studied law, and " in

1844 was admitted as an Atty., and
practised for some years in Hamilton.
Giving up that profession, however,
he proceeded to Toronto and estab-

lished the United Empire, a weekly
iournal, which advocated High Church
Toryism. This paper was ably con-
ducted and met with fair support ; it

eventually became the property of the
present prop, of the Leader. For some
years Mr. H. acted as Parliamentary
correspondent for several journals, and
owing to his bold, bitter and unsparing
style of writing, made few friends and
many enemies. About this time (1850)

he contributed some able articles .on

the aspect of affairs in Can; to Black-

wood's Mag., which did much to estab-

lish his reputation as a public writer.

He also wrote The Neiv Year's Ode in
that year for the same periodical. In
1855 he was awarded the first prize by
the Paris Exhibition Committee of Can.
for his Essay on Canada,, and about the

same time became Ed. of the Daily

Colonist (Tor.), a position which he held
for some years, and which he only
relinquished on account of a difference

of opinion with the proprietors of the

Eaper. At the general election in 1857
e was returned as a mem

Assem. in the Reform interest.

I. Canada. An Essay : to which was
awarded the first prize by the Paris

to the Leg.

Exhibition Committee of Canada.—
(With Maps.) Montreal, 1855, pp. 110,

8vo.

' Mr. Hogan has furnished us with such
an essay, which, though certainly not free

from sins of omission and a sprinkling of
errors, is capable of creating a very interest

ing, encouraging and truthful impression of

many leading features in Canadian life, and
of the encouraging future which lies within

the reach ofevery unmigrant, and is the sure

destiny of the country at large."

—

Can. Journ.

IL Review of the Proceedings of the

Reform Convention, held in the St.

Lawrence Hall, Toronto 9th Nov., 1859.

Toronto, pp. 15.

Hogg, James. A N. B. poet and journ.

B. at Leitrim, Irel. D. at Frederictoii,

N. B., 12 June, 1866. Several of his

sketches and tales appeared in the

University May. (Dub.), the Albion (N.

Y.), and in Eng. journals. Had been
Ed. am' Prop, of the iVeio Brunswick
Reporter (Fredericton) for some years

prior to nis death, and was preparing

a volume of original poems for the

press.

I. Poems. St. John, N. B., 18- 5, pp.

270.

II. Poems.
Sentimental.

Religious, Moral and
Fredericton.

Hogg, Rev. John. A Min. of the Presb.

Ch. of Can. In 1854 assisted to estab-

lish a monthly religious publication,

called : The Waymarks in the Wilderness,

(Ham.), to which he contributed many
interesting and instructive articles.

HoLcoMBE, James P.
I. The Law of Debtor and Creditoi'

in the United States and Canada. New
York, 8vo, N. D.

HoLiwELL, Mrs. M. J. H. A Can. author-

ess. Cfor.) Contributed to the Newsboy,

(Tor.), 1854, the Home Journal, (do.),

1861, and the Brit. Am. Mag., (do.),

1863-4. (See two essays The Poetry of

Everyday Life, and The Love of Reading

in that mag.)

L The Old World and the New ;
a

novel. Globe, (Tor.), 1859.

II. The Earles in Canada ; a tale.

Do., 1862.

III. The Settler's Daughter. Brit.

Am. Mag., 1863.
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IV. Address to Parents on the Educa-
tion of Girls. Toronto, 1 865, pp. 1 6, 8vo.

Holland, Rev. IIesry. M. A. Of Queen's
Coll. Gambiidge. Rector of St. Catha-
rines, U. C.

I. Christ's Prerogative in the choice
of His Servants; a sermon. Toronto,

1857, pp. 22.

Holland, Samuel. " Surveyor Genl. of
Lands for the Northern District of
North America."

I. Observations made on the Islands

of St. John and Gape Breton, to ascer-

tain the longitude and latitude of those
places, agreeable to the orders and
instructions of the Rt. Hon. the Lords
Commissioners for Trade and Planta-

tions. Phil. Trans., 17G8.

II. Astronomical Observations. Do.,

1769.

III. Eclipses of Jupiter's Satellites,

observed near Quebec. Do., 1774.

IV. Astronomical Observations. Do.

HOLLINGWORTH, S.

I. The Present State of Nova Scotia

:

with a brief account of Canada, and
the British Islands on the coast of
North America. Edinbun/h, 1787,

pp. 221 , 8vo. ; Translated into French

:

Paris, 1787, 8vo.

" The account here given of the rapid
growth of the infant settlement of Nova
ycotia, especially since the termination of
the war with our late colonists, is really

astonishing, and leaves us no room to doubt
the very great advantages which will, in all

human probability, accrue to the mother
country from the welfare and prosperity of
this her youngest child."

—

Mon. Rev., (Lon.)

Holmes, Andrew Fernando, M. D., LL D.

A Can. Medical Practitioner. B. at

Cadiz, 1797. D. at Montreal, 9 Sept.

1860. Came to Can. with his parents
in 1801, and after receiving his ed.

at the Royal Grammar Sch. (Mont.),

proceeded to Edinburgh, where he
took his medical degree. He was an
ardent student of Botany, Geology
and Mineralogy, and brought with
him to Can. on his return, an extensive

herbarium of plants, and a large collec-

tion of minerals and geological speci-

mens which formed, the nucleus of a
splendid collection which he subse-
quently presented to McGill Coll. In
conjunction with others he founded

493 HOL

and was for a long period an active

mem. and oflice-hearer of the Natural
History Soc. (Mont.) His catalogue of
the minerals and geological specimens
in its museum is a monument of un-
tiring industry. In 1824, with the
assistance of some other members of

the profession, he established the Me-
dical Institution of the same city, and
delivered courses of lectures before it,

which were afterwards recognized by
the Univ. of Edinburgh, on the prin-

ciple of two courses for one of that

Univ. In 1828 the Institution became
merged in the Univ. of McGill, and
from that time up to 1844, Dr. H.
filled the chair of Chemistry and Ma-
teria Medica, when he was called to

that of Principles and Practice of Me-
dicine, a position, the duties of which
he continued to discharge until his

death. From the time of the new orga-

nization of the Univ., he was Dean
of the Faculty. Besides controversial

writings on medical subjects. Dr. H.
was the author of many important pa-

pers, which, from time to time, ap-

peared in the medical periodicals. Se-

veral of them appeared in the Medical

and Surgical Journal (Bos.^, before any
medical serial was publisned in Can

;

one paper especially which attracted

some notice at the time " The History

of the Cholera at Montreal, was a contri-

bution to that journal. His first paper
" On the intrauterine crying of the child,"

appeared in the Med. Journal (Edin.)

He contributed some interesting cases

on " Heart Disease," and an elaborate

paper on " Fatal Jaundice," to the Med.
Chronicle (Mont.) To the well-known
Brit. Am. Journal of the same city, he
contributed the following : 1 . On
fleshy tubercle of the uterus ;

—2. A case

of wound of the heart without rupture of
the pericardium ;—3. A case of femoral
hernia ;—4. Obstruction of the appendix
vermiformis ;—5. A case of the employ-

ment of chloroform. Dr. H. was an
honorary mem. of manv scientific and
literary bodies on both sides of the

Atlantic.

(See Hall, Dr. A.)

Holmes, Gervas. A Can. journ. B. at

Retford, Eng., Jan. 1826. Came to Can.
in 1852, and during the 6 months of

his stay, ed. the Gazette (Ham.) 'Failing

P
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health caused him to return to Eng.
in the same year, but in June 1855 he
again came to Can. In 1856 he be-

came Ed. of the Star (Gobourg), a Li-

beral Conservative paper, where he
remained until 18G3, when ill health
again compelled him to abandon his

connection with the press. Mr. H. has
contributed occasionally to the Rural
New Yorker (Rochester N. Y.), and the

Canada Farmer (Tor.) He still resides

at Cobourg.

Hor.MES, Rev. John. A R. C. clergym.
B. at Windsor, Vermont, 1799. D. at

Lorette, near Quebec, 1852. Was study-
ing for the ministry of the Wesl. Ch.
when he became a convert to Roman-
ism. Was for a lengthened period
prof, of philosophy and a director of

the Seminary (Que.) He was consi-

dered a very eloquent pulpit orator.

I. Histoire Ancienne des Egyptiens,
des Assyriens, des Medes et des Perses,

des Grecs et des Carlhaginois, a I'usage

de la jeunesse. Quebec, 1831.

n. Nouvel abrege de geographic
moderne, suivi d'un appendice, et d'un
abr6g6 de geographic sacr6e a I'usage

de la jeunesse ; en deux parties. Do.
183-2, pp. 30U, 12mo. ; 6th Ed., 1862, pp.
894.

" The geography of Mr. Holmes will re-

place the school works hitherto imported
from abroad, which always contain maccu-
racies in descriptions of Canada and America
generally."

—

L. C. Journ, of Ed.

HI. Conferences de Notre Dame de
Quebec. Do., 1850, pp. x.xiii and 137,

Bvo.

Homer, John, M. P. for Barrington, N. S.

I. A Brief Sketch of the present
state of the Province of Nova Scotia

;

with a project olfered for its relief.

Halifax, 1 834, pp. 31, 8vo.

Honey, John. Joint Prothonolary, (Mont.)

I. Tables of Fees to Attorneys and
Oflicers of the Courts of Ijaw, exhibiting
without calculation the amount of fees

and disburrements in suits ; together
with Rules of Practice of the Court of

Queen's Bench, and Taritfs of Fees for

Registrars, Advocates and Oflicers of

the Courts, including schedules of
taxes upon proceedings in the Courts
of Civil and Criminal jurisdiction.

Lower Canada. Montreal, 1862.

Hooker, Sir William Jackson, A'. //., D. C.

L. A distinguished Eng. NaturaUst.
B. 1785. D. 12 Augt., 1865.

L Flora Boreali-Americana : or the

Botany of the northern parts or British

America : compiled from the Plants

collected on the late Northern Expedi-

tions under Capt. Sir John Franklin
;

to which are added those of Mr. Doug-
las, from North West America, etc.

London, ISiO, 2 vols. 4to.

H. Suggestions to the Members of

the Botanical Society of Canada, with
reference to a Colonial Flora. Tram.
Dol.Soc. Can., 1861.

HooTON, Charles. An Eng. writer.

L St. Louis' Isle, or Texiana ; with
additional observations made in the

United States and Canada. (Portrait).

London, 1847, 8vo.

Hope, Rev. Henry, LL B. Ed. the Old

Countryman newspaper (Tor.) for many
years.

I. Letters from Canada. London,

1863, pp. 83, 8vo.

" These letters contain that kind of in-

formation which will be useful to the in-

tending emigrant ; they give the experience

of one wlio has cast his lot in Canada, and

who from it affords all encouragement to

others to follow his example."

—

The Field,

(Lon.)

HoRSNELL, William, (Mont.) Has written

various fugitive poems for the Can.

press.

I. The Ice-bound Ship, and the

Dream ; by W. H. Montreal, 1860, pp.

48, 8vo.

HoRTON. Sir R. W^iLMOT, Bart.

I. Ireland and Canada ; supported

by local evidence. London, 1839, pp.

78.

Hose, G. (Mont.)
L Chemical Tables; containing a

list of the Elementary Substances, with

their symbols and atomic weights, and

tlie general principles of the chemical

nomenclature, for the use of Students.

Montreal, 1845i

HosKiNs, Bradford S.

I. A Few Thoughts on Volunteering.

Quebec, 1862, pp. 24, Bvo.

Hough, Franklin B.
I. Papers Concerning the Attack on

Hatfield and Deerfleld, by a party of
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Indians from Canada, September nine-

teenth, 1677. Nciv York, 1859, pp. 82.,

8vo. Map.

If. Diary of the Siege of Detroit in

the War with Pontiac. Also, a Nar-
rative of the Principal Events of the

Siege, by Major Rot»ert Rogers. A
Plan for conducting Indian Affairs, by
Colonel Bradstreet ; and other anthen-
tic documents never before printed.

Edited with Notes. Albany, N. K, 1 860,

pp. 301, 4to.

How, HcNHV, D. C. L. Prof, of Chemistry
and Natural History in Univ. of King's
Coll., Windsor, N.S.

I. On the Occurrence of Natroboro-
calcite in Gypsum of Nova Scotia.

Sill. Journ., 1857.

II. Analysis of Faroelite and some
other Zeolitic Minerals occurring in

Nova Scotia. Do., 1858.

III. Analysis and Description of
Three New Minerals from Trap of Nova
Scotia. Ellin. New Phil. Journ., 1859.

IV. On an Oil-Coal from Pictou Co.,

Nova Scotia. Sill. Journ. and Edin. New
Phil. Journ., 1800.

V. On Gyrolite occurring in Trap of

Nova Scotia. Edin. New Phil. Journ.

and Sill. Journ., 1801.

VI. On Natroborocalcite and another
Borate in Gypsum of Nova Scotia.

Sill. Journ., 1861.

VII. On Pickeringite occurring in

Nova Scotia. Quart. Journ. Chem. Soc,
1863.

VIII. On Mordenite, a New Mineral
from Trap of Nova Scotia. Do., 1864.

IX. On some Mineral Waters of Nova
Scotia. Can. Nat., 1863.

X. On the Waters of the Mineral
Springs of Wilmot, N. S. Trans. N. S.

Inst., 1864.

XI. Notes on the Economic Mine-
ralogy of Nova Scotia. Part I. Iron
Ores. Do., 1864.

XII. Note on Purification of Ozolic
Acid. Chem. News, 1864.

XIII. On a Dense Brine from Salt

Springs, N. S., 1865.

XIV. On some Brine Springs of Nova
Scotia. 1865.

13

XV. Notes on Economic Mineralogy
of N. S. Part II. Ores of Manganese.
Trans. N. S. Inst., 1805.

XVI. Do. do. Part III. Limestone
and Marble. Do., 1866.

XVII. Contributions to the Mine-,
ralogy of Nova Scotia. Phil. Mag., 1 866.

XVIII. Sketch of Mineralogy of

Nova Scotia, as illustrated by the col-

lection of minerals sent to "the Paris
Exhibition. Halifax, 1867.

Howard, Henry, M. D., M. li. C. S., (Ijon.)

B. at Nenagh, Tipperary, Irel., 1 Dec,
1815, where he was ed. Studied his

profession in Dublin, attending the
lectures in the Coll. of Surgeons and
the Univ. of Trinity Coll. After prac-
tising in Dublin and Co. Leilrim, emi-
grated to Can., in 1841. For a short time
resided upon Amherst Island, U. G.,

then at Kingston, and Anally took up
his residence in Montreal. At the
latter city he was afforded an oppor-
tunity, lor which he had always
longed, to devote his whole time to Eye
and Ear Surgery. In 1861 was ap-
pointed Medical Supdt. of the Lunatic
Asylum at St. John's, L. C, a position
which he still retains. Dr. H. has been
a contributor to the Medical Press
(Dub.,) and from 1845 to 1859, wrote
many valuable jjapers in the B. A. Journ.
(Mont.)

I. The Anatomy, Physiology, and
Pathology of the Eye. Montreal and
London, 1850, pp. 505, 8vo.

" This work ia evidently the production
of a mi»n thoroughly acquainted with the
subject of which he treats. The anatomical
section comprises, with a few exceptions,
nil the discoveries of modern anatomists.'"

—

Lancet, (Lon.)

Howard, J. H.
I. Laws of the British Colonies in

America, concerning Real and Per-
sonal Property, and manumission of
slaves; with a view of the Constitution
of each colony. London, 1827, 2 vols.

8vo.

Howard, Middleton, of Wadhara Coll.,

Oxford.

I. The Conquest of Quebec : a poem
Oxford, \16B,\to.

Howe, Hon. Joseph. A Can. orator, states-
man and journ. B. on the North-We'«t
Arm, N. 8., 1804.

IBI
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tion of business, In the interior, compelled
him to travel over the inland districts and to
visit all the seaport towns. In these jour-

neys many valuable acKjuaintances Arero

made, and much information was acquired.
Gradually he became familiar, not only with
the jx'ople best worth knowing, and from
whom anytliing could be learnt, but with the
whole face of his native country ; and with
the political literature of all countries which
expressed their opinions in the Enghsh lan-

guage. Such leisuie as ho hiul was given to
more serious uivestigations, or to tlio attrac-

tive nov(?lties of the day. I have often seen
him, during this period, worn out with labor,

drawing dniuglits of refreshment iiltemttely
from Biilvvcr's last novel or from Grotius on
National Law. His constitution was vigorous,
his zeal unflagging. It was no uncommon
thing for him to be a month or two in the
saddle; or, after a rubber of racquets, in

which he excelled, and of which he was very
fond, to read and write for four or five con-
secutive days without going out of his house.

" Seven years of this kind of mental train-

ing, which preceded his first noticeable dis-

play as a public speaker, did much to repair
a very defective education. I have glanced
over the tiles of the Nora Scntian from ]8'28

to 1835, and, to any body who will do the
same, tlie process of intellectual cultivation

and development, will be very apparent.
"In the volume for 1828, there are almost

no politics. Those sketches of country towns
and runil scenery, which, under the heading
of " Western and Eastern Rambles," enliven-

ed the pages of the Xora Scotian for several
yeare, and enlightened a good many worthy
people who never go from homo as to tlio

beauties and fertility of their own country,
were conmienced in this year. So was the
Club, a scries of papers, after the model of
Blackwood's Noctes Ambrosiante, and to

which S;un Slick, Doctor Grigor, Lawrence
O'Connor Doyle, and Captain Kincaid, all of
whom subsequently distinguishhd themselves
in other fields, are said to have contributed.
There was, perhaps, too much ofpersonality in

these dialogues, but there was unquestion-
ably a good deal of wit, humor and vigorous
writing. There is also in tiie earlier tiles,

some beautiful poetry, by Ilemy Clinch,

then a student at King's College, and now
Rector of South Boston, a gentleman whose
productions 1 hope yet to see in some col-

lected form in every library in the Province.
" In 1829, Huskisson's system was pro-

mulgated, and Mr. Howe, \vho had previously

been an admirer of Adam Smith, became
thenceforward an ardent Free Trader, in

which faith he has contiimed down to the
present time. In this year he published
Haliburton's History of Nova Hcotia, losing

heavily by the speculation, the edition being,

at that early period, too large. The book,
however was invaluable."

13*
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Honceforth, his pen becamo a power

in the province, and his reputation e.\-

tended. In 1830 he commenced in his

paper a series of " Lff/islalivc lirvincs^''

which were continued from year to

year, and were tho means of hringinp
before tlio peo|)le tho shortcomings of

public men and the necessity of various
reforms. In IH3t) he was tried for libel

by the municipal body of llalifa.x,

under which great neglect, misma-
Ucigement and corrn[ition had been
generated. He defended his own cause,
and had the satisfaction not only of

gaining his case, but of arousing such
a s'o. m of public indignation against
the oil He and disordered system of
civic c.ijvt. as eventually extinguished
it, i:i no very long time. For his

piiblic-spirited and fearless conduct on
this occasion he was presented with a
service of plate by his countrymen.
At the end of 184 1 , Mr. H. retired from
the ed. management of the Nova
Scoiian^ and disposed of tho paper.
Subsequently Mr. Aniiand became its

proprietor. In 1844, Mr. H. was in-

duced by the parliamentary leaders of

the liberal party, to resume'his journa-
listic functions, and fiom that time
imtil 1850 he ed. his old paper, and in

addition the Morninr/ Chronicle^ a new
journal, which had been established,

also the property of Mr. Annand. In
both these papers, Mr. II. waged an
uncompromising warfare against the
unconstitutional administration of
Lord Falkland :

" Those who glance over the files for 1844
and 1845, will find in them everywhere traces

of tlio activity and fecundity of a vigorous
mind, resolutely directed to one object.

Mr. Howe's pen, ever playful and energetic,

was wielded with great effect, and tlie orga-
nized band of scribblers that the Governor
had g:\thered around him, soon liegnn to dis-

cover that they were to have no child's play.

He pelted them with prose one day and
poetry the next, so that they were puzzleil

to decide whether he had studied Junius to-

most advantage or Hanbury Williams."

Mr. H. first entered the N. S. legis-

lature in 1835, and sat as a mom. of
the Assem. with but slight inte-'ruj)-

tion, from that time until 1803, when
he received an appointment fjom Her
Majesty as Fishery Commissiouei-. He
was for a lengthened period the leader
of the Liberal party, once Speaker of

ifc:,
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EriKlaiul Willi her Colonies. London,
I8!'.:i, pp (;i,Hvo.

Hoi»ul(linlio(l by IIoii. Isiuvc JUiclianan :

llumilloH, 1803.

XV. Sliaksftearo; an oration deliver-
ed at the refpiest of the St. (i('or>re'«

Society at the Teiniieianco Hall, 23rd
April, I8()i. 7/rt///V/j;, 1804, pp. 25, Hvo,

XVI. Speech at the International
Commercial Convention at Detroit.
Ilamilton and Montreal, 1805.

Several rcprinta.

" The oration of Hon. Joseph Howe wn«
undoul)te<lly the great event of tlie sossionH
of tint bmly. It conit)ined, eloquence, ar-

gument, and rhetoric in the most masterly
manner, and througiioiit gave evidence of the
highest oi-der ofomtoricol ability."— Tiibiine,
(Detroit.)

XVII. The Orfjanization of the Em-
pire. London, 18G(j, pp. 30.

" The Hon. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia,
has made himself well known as the elocjuent
and pertinacious opjjonent of that pmject
for the (.'onfoderation of the North ^American
provinces of which we have heaid so mucli
lately. Apparently, it is in i)art with v view
to show tlio world that a statesman may be
thoroughly hostile to that scheme and yet a
finii supporter of British connection that he
has now given us, in the compass of a very
short pamphlet, his views on the ' Organiza-
tion of the Empire.' Whether we agree with
him or not, we cannot fail to do justice to the
clear, concise masculine manner in wliich lie

has treated and really developed so exten-
sive a topic in the space of thirty pages.
Accustomed as we are on great colonial
questions to the endless see-saw of orators in
Parliament, and journalists in this country,
always afraid of saying too much or too
little, it is a great relief to meet with a
colonist who knows what he means and
wants, and can jtut it forward for our consi-
deration in unmistakable English. Nor is it

less satisfactory to see the hopeful and cou-
rageous frame of mind in which he opens
the discu9sions."~Pa/Z Mall Gazette, (Lon.)

XVIII. Confederation considered in
relation to the interests of the Empire.
Do. I8()G.

" Any person of ordinary intelligence read-
ing Mr. llowe's pamphlet cannot fail to l)e

struck with its want of logical coheiency.
It is like a quilt of patchwork, very clumsily
put together, without any reganl to the har-
mony of colours * • • In his anxiety
to write down Confederation, he has ignored
all the rules of logic with tlie most astonish-
ing recklessness."—i/^jw^er, (Hal.)

" Lot any render, bo ho the most natute of
logicians, analyze it as carefully as he nay.
from beginning to end, and he cannot tiiul

on(> clearly, openly, manfully expressed ar

gument—an argument reasone<l syllogisti

cally from premises to conclusion, for or
agnmst any thing whatever, throughout the
whole of this mass of wortls. This is assor

tion. If pi-oof is asked,—Lo ! the pun:phlet
itself."—!'. JS. Hamii.tox.

The Speeches and Public Letters of the

Hon. Joseph Howe. Editc^l by William
Annand, M. 1*. J'. Uonion, 1858, 2 Vols.,

pp. 642-r).')8, It. Hvo.

" In the works now before us, we are in

vited to survey the intt'llectual projOTrtions

of another of her sons, who, in real, i)ractical

value, has conferred more service on his native
country than any of those we have named.
Though for the first time his career is thus
brought completely before us, we have not
been so distimt as not to have caught the
echo of his cheering cry, as for the last

twenty years he has led the battle of civil and
religions liberty in the British (,'olonies. We
have taken sutncient interest in colonial po-

litics to know that, in every one of those ar-

duous conflicts by which Nova Scotia and her
surrounding colonies wrung fi^'m the parent
country independent institutions, his plume
wuvetl in front, and that to his undaunted
persevonmce and energy the final victory

was largely due. P>ee institutions once at-

tained, Mr. Howe appears to have devotetl
his attention almost entirely to the develop-
ment of the material resources of the colony,

and we find his name for the past few yeais

connected with projects of intercolonial rail-

I'oads, and other measures of internal im-

provement. The first volume records his

political labours and services from 1828,

when he began his career as a journalist,

down to 184V), when Responsible (lovernment
became firmly established in British America.
In the second volume we have his railway
and colonization speeches, his ptjblic letters

on various subjects, two or three admirable
lectures delivered l)oforo scientific and lite-

rary societies, and a few grave and satiric

poems."

—

Tnt/unc, (N. Y.)

Howisox, John.
I. Sketches of Upper Canada, Do-

mestic, Local and Cliaracterii^lic : to

which are added, Practical Details for

the information of Emigrants of every
class, and some Recollections of the

United Stales. Edinbunjli, 1821, pp. 356,
8vo.

HunoN, Joseph MAr.r.oinEi Q. C. A Can.
jonrn. B. at Riviere Oiielle, L. C,
1821. Slndied for the Bar, and in

1844, while yet a studmit, fonnded
LArtisan (Qne.), a paper devoted to thc'
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interests of lioin(3 industry ancl lilera-

ture. Later he joined Mr. IManiondon
on the well known literary and musi-
cal periodical, l.r i)lciirstrcl.

HiiKSTis, Caiit.

I. Adventuresdurinj: liisbaniHluuent

from Canada to V;tn Dieniau's Land.
Boston, l8'tH, l'2nio.

lIiiMK, (ii:on(iK.

I. Canada as it is. New Yoi% 1 832,

!Hmo.

llcMi'nnnY, Hrv. W. ',.

I. Tlie Saldiath : a moral and posi-

tive institution ; two sermons. Jhili-

l'(t.v, I8(»(», pp. 32, 8vo.

Hunt, Cumikiit J.

I. History of the late War hetweon
the llnited Slat(>s and Great Hritain,

from ISI2 lo 1815, written in Scripture

style. Nctn York, 18I'.>, l2mo.

HrNTiiu, lire. .louN. Min. of Chalmers
Ch. (Hal.) Helurned to Kuj,'., 1801..

I. Heview of K. Maturin's Let'er ; a

Lecture, ilnlifn.v, I8r)9, pp. iO, 12mo.

H. The A};e and its Young Men ;
a

Lecture. Uo., {»p. i 1, 8vo.

HrNTKii, '^rnKtrr, M. I).

I. Hydro-Therapeutics, or a Treatise

on the Water Cure ; heiuf,' a dipst of

the opinions and ( xpericnci* of somt^

of the most disliufiuished Physicians

in Kurope aitd America, on the Cura-

tive virtues of Water ^c. Toronto,

|Si8, pp.95.

HlNTKU, WlI.I.tAM S.

1. Ottawa Scenery, Canada West.
Ottawa, 1855, ilo.

H. Panoramic Guide from Niajrara

Falls to tj)ut'l)(>c. (Map and illus-

trations.) lioston, 1857, pp. 50, 12mo.

HioT, L. H.
[. Le Uoujiisme (>n Canada. Par un

Ohservateur. (Jiubcr, I8t>i, pp. 70.

Hinn, J. G.

L Lecture on the prospective tri-

\uuph of the TtMuperance Ueformulion.

Halifax, 1855, pp. 17, 8vo.

Htair.mnr, .L Hk.utout, M. ,1., IL. /).,

A'. C. T. A Can. Author. P. in .Vugusta,

Co. Greuville. IJ. C. His grandparents,

paternal and maternal, were U. E.

liOvalists. Completed his education at

Ya'le Coll., Cone., U. S. Studied tlie

Oriental languages under Dr. Nord.

HUR

lioimcr, N. Y. Was for some time
Principal of U. C. .\cademy, ^Cob.) hi
1843 was appointed acting Principal
and Prof, of Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
in the Univ. of Victoria Coll., (do.) In
1858 was admitted to the Par of U. C.

In I8(»l served as a Commissioner on
behalf of Can., and was one of the Ju-
rors of the Inleruatmnal Exhibition.

(Lou.) During the last 20 years has
written on various subjects for the

Can. press, and oc:;asional!y for foreign

reviews. Some of his papiM's on scien-

tific 8ul)je(^ls have appeared in Silliman'i

Journal.

T. The Forests of Canada.
1802.

Montreal,

n. Drilain andherColouies. London,

1805, pp. 270, Large 8vo.

'• A work woll worthy tlio attontion of

Englisli 8tato.'<mpn. it givoH a liistory of
ooloniwitioi), nncioiit mid modorii, so far iw

it illiistrati's tho oi)j(>ct, of tliti author

—

tlio

contiiuianoo of tlio relations, and ujion a
similar basis, hotwoon England and her co-

lonies."

—

Adien., (Lon.)

Huur.nTiaT, Hrv. Thomas. A Wes. MiHh.
Min. and Indian Missionary. Is known
for his extensive acqvuiintance with
the Indian laugiiages. P. in Tp. of

Augusta, U. C, March I8li8. Hat' boen
37 years a Missionary amongst the In-

dians, and in that capacity has travelled

from Texas to Hudson's Bay, and
intervenmg re-through uiost of the

gions. Has pn^ached in both Chippewa
and Cree. In 1857 translated and
published the (iosnel of St. John, and
7 of the smaller Kpistles in the Cree
language ; and in 1800-1 published
and ed. a small paper at Saruia, in the

Chippewa language, called Prtauhun,

(P(>eii-ofI)ay.) Mr. H. has also con-

tributed to the Christian (iuardian

(Tor.), on subjects connected with In

dian atlairs; and several articles from
his pen have appeared in the Methodist

Quarterly Her. (Pos.)

" Ft (l'('loul)uii) is certainly a novelty in

Canada, and j)rol)al)ly such a thing wa."

never before attempted, as a jieriodical in

the Cliippewa. The editor of I'etautnin is

nrol)al)ly tlie only iniui living, competent to

ti.-. task, having written largely luid proaehe<l

for thirty years in their native tongues. That

ho \i\\s been a close observer, whnt ho hiis

already written upon the tribes ho has vi

sited; and the ablo Articles ho has published
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upon tlio geology nml googrft])liy of tho
intorior of the continent, iiinuidHntly provo.
Hi8 pei'soverenoo luis lieen sliowa liy liis

nnstin^ iffV<^, mnkiniu! '•'*' prews and printing,
while m the IludHon's Ray, the Scriptures in

the ('reo languiigr, nml this witliout liaving

hull any previous knowledge of any of these
arts."

—

Spectator, (Ham.)

Hi'STON, J. Asst. Kronch translator Log.
AssiMii. Gail. D. at Quebec, 21 Scpl.,

IHf.i.

I. Lo P ' ^.ortoiro National, ou Rccncil
fl(> Littoratun! Canadicnui.'. Montn'til,

tHiS, vol. r., pp. 'MW ; vol. II., pp. ;{7(;

;

vol. III., pp. 384; vol. IV., 1850, pp. 404,
8vo.

iiiii"HiNs, Thomas. Was Gov. of Albany
Fort, Hudson's Hay Turritory.

I. On tho su(;('(!ss of somo attempts
to froc/.o Quicksilver, at Albany Fort,

in Hudson's Hay, in tli<! year 1775
;

with observations on tho Diiipin^'

Needle. I'hil. Trnns., 1776.

IbjTeiuNsoN, liev. 1). Fai.oon, A. M. Min.
oC St. Haul's Cb., Hridfii'water, N. S.

Kd. of tlu! liuritiiiii Hush (Ha!.)

I. A HboLoriral Gatechisni. Bdlc-
villr, I8.M), j)p. 150.

II. Satisfaction of Justice ; a poem.
Kini/sloi), 1851, i»p. 50.

HI. A Glass Hocdv on Rhetoric,
wherein are oxhibilod the graces aiul

style ofEnglish composition and Public

oratory. Jlaviillon, I85;j, jjp. 175; 2nd
Ed. Chicaijo, U.S., 1801.

IV. Astronomical Philosoidiy. Kinrj-

ston, 1855.

V. Discourse on Christian Haj)tisni.

VI. Tho Puspyism and Semi-Popery
of llie Hev. .1. M. Cramp, I). D., being

a re[>ly lo the literary character of a

cateciiism recently jjublisbed by that

gentleman on Christian Uaptisui. Ha-

lifax, 1800, pp. 24.

Hin'TON, Wii.MAM. Secy, of the Bureau
of Agricultnie, Can., from 185.'{ until

bis death, 10.Inly, 1801.

I. Canada, a Hrief Outline! of her
Geographical position, productions,

climate;, cajiabilities, educational and
mnnici[ial institutions, ^c. (Jucbcr,

3rd Fd., 1801, pp. Oi, 8vo.

II. Caird's Fironeous View of Ca-

nada answered and refuted. Tomnlo,
1858.

Hdvchije, Dotjr.i.AS S. H. at St. John,
N. H. ; now resides in Australia. Con-
tributed largely to Hrit. and Am. perio-

dical Literature.

I. Nomades of tin- West ; or Fllen

Clayton. Loiuloii, 1850, 3 vols, |»ost, 8vo.

II. Arginioa ; an Indian tale.

Cli

I.

IiinoTsoN, IIkniw J. l")epu ty Clk. o*"
""
ocor-

(ler's Court (Mont.) Has occasionally

contributed articles and sketches to the

Can. newspapen- jtress, and was ed. of

2 journals for a brief jseriod. Wrote
sketch of Volicnnan X in Bril. Am. May.
(Tor.) 1863.

I.NCiAM,, IJcUt.

I. District traversed by the St. Mau-
rice Expedition, in 182'J. Trans. LU.&
His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. II.

n. Remarks on the Country lying
between the Rivei's St. Maurice and
Saguenay. Do. Do.

iNfiicnsoM,, GHAiii.iis Jaued. An Am. au-

thor.

1. Historical sketch of the Second

War between the United States of

America and Great Hrifaiu, declared

by Act of Congress, the 18th of .June.

1ISI2, and conidudcd by peact; the I5tli

of February, 1815. i'hiUuMphia, I8i.5-

1852, 8vo., 4 vols.

Incms, Ikv. Davu). Miu. of the Can.
Presb. (]h. (Ham.) Has contributed

occasionally lo Ibe religious press.

L On the ndation f)f Quantity to the

yl']stbetic sentiment. Otn.Jonrn., 1858.

II. Righteousness E.xalteth a Nation :

a thanksgiving sernuju. llamiUon,

1800, pp. 14.

iNor.is, ///. lirv. CuAru.Ks, I). D. First An-
glican Hish. of N. S. H. in Pennsyl-

vania, U. S., about I73i. D. at Halifax,

I
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N. S., 24 Feby., 1816. An U. E. Loyalist.
Was Asst. Rector of Trinity Ch. N. Y.,

from 1764 to 1777, whom he became
Rector, a position which he resigned
in 1783. Appointed Bish. of N. S. in

1787, he beins the first bish. appointed
in the whole Brit. Colonial Empire. In
1809 he was nominated and took his

seat as a mem. of H. M. Council, N. S.

T. An Essay on Infant Baptism; hi

which the Rif?ht of Infants to the Sa-

crament of Baptism is proved from
Scripture. New York^ 1708, pp. 187, 8vo.

II. Discourse concerning the evi-

dences of our knowing Christ ; by
Rev. Ralph Cudvvorth. With a pre-

face, notes, and translations of Latin
and Greek quotations, by Rev. Charles
Inglis. Do.^ 1770, Svo.

'

III. Sermon occasioned by the death
of John Ogilvio of New York. Do.,

1774, Svo.

IV. Sermon occasioned by the death
ofSamuel Auchmuty. Do.^ 1777, 12mo.

V. Letters of Papinian, in which the

conduct, present state and prospects of

the American Congress are examined,
jyo., 1779, 12mo.

VI. Sermon delivered in New York.
26 Oct., 1783. London, 178i, 8vo.

VII. A Charge delivered to the Clergy
of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, at the
Primary Visitation, holden in the
town of Halifax, in the month of June,
1788. Ilalifax, 1789, pp. 62, Svo.

VIII. Charge delivered to the Clergy
of Nova Scotia at the Triennial Visita-

tion holden in the Town of Halifax.

X>o., 1792, 4to.

IX. Steadfastness in Religion and
Loyalty recommended ; a sermon.
London, 1793, Svo.

X. Sermon preached in the Parish
Church of St. Paul at Halifax. 25 April,

1794, the Day appointed by Proclama-
tion for a Girneral Fast and Humilia-
tion in H. M. Province of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, 1794, Svo.

XL Charge to the Clergy of the

Diocese of Nova Scotia, in June and
August, 1S03. Do., 1804.

The case of the Right Rev. Chns. InglLs at
tli3 Commissioner's UIKce, 31 July, 1799.

London, 4to.

Inglis, Rt, Rev. John, D. D. Late Anglican
Bish. of N. S. D. in London, Eng., 27
Oct., 1850. Ed. at King's Coll., Wind-
sor, N. S. The only son of the pre-

ceding. Was for some years Rector
of Halifax and Chaplain to the Leg.
Conn. Appointed Bish., 1824, and in

the following year, a mem. of H. M.
Council of the Province. He was a

sound scholar and an eloquent speaker.

I. The Rising Village; a Poem. By
Oliver Goldsmith, a collateral descen-

dant of the author of the " Deserted
Village." With a Preface, by the

Bishop of Nova Scotia. London, 1825.

pp. 48.

" We cannot conclude without expressing

our highest approbation of those generous
feelings and sentiments which pei-vade tho

elegant Preface to the ' Rising Village
'

; in

every line of which we can trace the friend,

the scholar and the divine. ' I have pleasure.

"

says the learned and reverend author; 'I

have pleasure in acknowledging myself one
of those friends, who take an interest in the

success of this little poem, and in the welfare

of a person so meritorious and deserving as

the Author of it.'
"

—

Can. lieo. & Mmj.
(Mont.)

II. A Sermon preached in the Cathe-
dral of St. Paul's, London, on June 1 1.

1831, at the yearly meeting of the

Children of the Charity Schools in and
about London and Westminster. Lon-

don, pp. 14.

III. Memoranda respecting King's
College at Windsor, in Nova Scotia,

collected and prepared for the purjioso

of making evident the leading object

in suggesting and establishing that In-

stitution. By one of the Alumni. Do.,

1836, pp. 31, Svo.

IV. A Pastoral Address. Halifax,

1838, pp. 11, Svo.

V. Journal of Visitation in Nova
Scotia, Cape Breton and along the

Eastern Shore of New Brunswick ; by
the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, in llic

Suumier and Autumn of 1 8 53. (With
Map.) London, 1814, pp. 70, ISmo.

(See Cochran, Rev. J. C, Willis, Rev. R.|

InoNS, JAJrKs. " Secy, of the Prov. Agri-

cultural Board."

I. Practical directions for the selec-

tion and management of Field and
Garden Seeds in Nova Scotia. Halifax,

1851, pp. 7, 8vo.
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Irving, vEmilius, (?. C. An U. G. Barrister.

Is Solicitor to the Great Western Rail-
way Go., Gan.

T. An Index to the Statutes of Gana-
da, from 3 and 4 to 12 and 13 Victoria,
inclusive, 1840 to 1850, &c. Toronto,

1850, pp. 72.

Irwin, Rev. John, A. M. A Min. of the
Ch. of Eng. Incumbent of St. Luke's,
(Mont.) B. in Tyrone, Irel., 1817. Ed.
at the Univ. (Dub.) where he attained
distinction in classics. In 1845-6 ed.
the Western Star (Galway), and from
1854 to 1859 the Christian Witness and
Church Advocate (Bos.) Was also a con-
tributor to the Church Review. In 1802

Mr. I. became cd. of the Echo and Pro-

testant Episcopal Recorder (Monl.), which,
however, he soon relinquished. It is

understood that he has in preparation

a second volume of the llisiory of Ire-

land bringing it down to the present
time.

(See Falloon, Rev. Dr.)

Izard, George. A Maj. Genl. in the ser-

vice of the U. S,, during the War of

1812.

Official correspondence relative to

the military operations of the Ameri-
can Army, under the command of

Major General Izard, in 1814 and 1815.

Philadelphia, 1816, pp. 152, 8vo.

M

J.

vmgs
Scotia,

lurposo

ol)j<'ct

lat Ill-

Do.,

Nova
Iff tlic

^ck; by
in till'

(With
no.

lev.R.i

•. Agri-

Jackson, G. F
I. Gopper-bearing belt ofCanada East.

Proc. Nat. His. Soc. (Bos.), 1803.

Jackson, Ghari.es T., and Frances Alger.
I. Remarks on the Mineralogy and

Geology of the Peninsula of Nova
Scotia ; accompanied by a coloured
map. illustrative of the structure of the
Country, and by several views of its

scenery. From the Memoirs of the
American Academy. Cambridge, 1832,

pp. 116, 8vo.

Jackson, Rev. George.
I. A Further Attempt to Substantiate

the Legitimacy of Infant Baptism and
of sprinkling as a scriptural mode of

administering that ordinance, in a

scries of letters addressed to the Rovd.
William Elder, intended as a reply to

his letter entitled :
" Infant spiinkling

weighed in the balance of the sanc-

tuary and found wanting." Halifax,

N. D., pp. 256, 8vo.

Jackson, John Mim.s.

I. A View of the Political Situation
of the Province of Upper Canada, in

North America ; in which her phy-
sical capacity is stated ; the means of

diminishing her burden, encreasing
her value, and securing her connec-
tion to Great Britain are fully 'consi-

dered, with notes and an appendix.
London, 1809, 8vo.

Jackson, Rev. William.
I. The Portrait of the Rev. Thomas

Taylor ; or the Hvpocrite unmasked.
Halifax, 1835, pp. ?7, 8vo.

II. The Seven Heads of Arminianism,
out of which came the •' Ten Horns
of Calvinism," examined and refuted

by the scriptures of truth. Do., 1837,

pp. 24, 8vo.

Jacobs, Rev. Peter.
I. Journal of the Rev. P. Jacobs.

Toronto, 1853, pp. 32.

James, Alexander.
I. Reports of Gases in the Supreme

Court of Nova Scotia, commencing
with Easter Term, 1853. Halifax, 1853.

James, William. An Eng. Naval his-

torian. D. 1827.

I. An Enquiry into the Merits of the

principal Naval Actions between Great
Britain and the United Stales ; com-
prising an account of all British and
American ships of war, reciprocally

captured and destroyed since the t8!h

of June, 1812. Halifax, N. S., pp. 102,

8vo.

IL A Full and Correct Account of the

chief Naval Occurrences of the late

war between Great Britain and the

United States ; with a cursory exami-
nation of the American accounts of

their naval actions fought previous to
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that period, to which is added an ap-
pendix with plates. London, 1817,

pp. 780, 8vo.

III. A Fnll and Correct Account of
Military Occurrences of the late War
between Great Britain and the United
States. With an appendix and plates.

Do., 1818, 2 vols, 8vo.

Jameson, Mrs. Anna. An Eng, author.
Married in 1824, Mr. R. S. Jameson,
who, in 1841, became Vice Chancellor
of U. C. Resided for some years with
her husband at Toronto. D. in

London, 17 March, 1860.

I. Winter Studies and Summer Ram-
bles in Canada. London^ 1838, 3 vols.,

8vo. New York, 1839, 2 vols., 12mo.

II. Sketches in Canada. London,
1832, 12mo.

Jarvis, Rev. Gkorge S., A. M. Rector of

Hauipstead, N. B.

I. Three Sermons on different sub-
jects. St. John, 1835, pp 29, 8vo.

Jarvis, Lt. Col. Samuel Peters. Brevet
Major, 82nd Regt. and Asst. Adjutant
Gehl. Militia, Can.

I. An Historical Record of the 82nd
Regt. or Prince of Wales' Volunteers.
London, 18G7.

Jenkins, Rci\ John, D. D. Presb. min.
of St. Paul's Presb. Ch. (Mont.) Was,
for 10 years, joint ed., with Albert
Barnes, of Philadelphia, and others, of

the Presb. Quarterly Review, now incor-

porated with the Am. Theological Review,

. to which he largely contributed. Has
written and published various ser-

mons, lectures, sketches of travel, &.C.,

not enumerated here. Is President of

the Literary Club, (Mont.)

I. A Protestant's Appeal to the Douay
Bible and other Roman Catholic Stan-
dards in defence of the doctrines of the

Reformation. Montreal, 1853, 12mo.,
4th Edition.

II. The Faithful Minister, a life of

the Rev. William Squire. Do., 1853,

pp. 120.

III. Pauperism in Great Cities. Phi-

ladelphia, 1854.

IV. Thoughts on the Crisis. Do.,

18C0.

V. Two fast day discourses preached
in Philadelphia in relation to the Civil
War. Do., 1862-3.

VI. Canada's Thanksgiving for Na-
tional Blessings ; a sermon. Montreal,

1865.

" Altogether the discourse is an admirable
one—well worthy every body's perusal, cal-

culated to produce good to such as lay its

monitions to heart."

—

Gazette, (Mont.)

Jennings, Miss Clotilda. A N. S. writer.

Has written various prose tales and sket-

ches, and short fugitive poems for the

local newspaper press. She was a re-

gular contributor in prose and verse
to the Provincial Mag., (Hal,), during
its existence, and has lately contributed
some interesting sketches to the Satur
day Reader, (Mont.) At the time of

the Burn's Centenary wrote a poem in

honour of the event which was sub-

mitted to the Committee in London,
and is included in The Buni's Centenary

Wreath, (Lond. 1859). Upon the occa-

sion of a general public exhibition of

the products of the Province of N. S.,

held at Halifax, in 1855, Miss J. carried
off the prize offered for the best tale

and poem illustrative of the history,

manners and scenery of N. S.

I. Linden Rhymes. By Maude. Ha-

/i/flX', 1854, pp. 152, 8vo.

II. The White Rose in Acadia ; and
Autumn in Nova Scotia, a Prize tale

and poem. By '' Maude." Do., 1855,

pp. 36, 8vo.

Jennings, 7?<?u. John, D. D. A min. of the

Can. Pres. Ch, (Tor.) B. at Glasgow,
8 Oct. 1814. Went to CoH. at Edin-

burgh to study for the ministry both

in the United Session, and part of the

time in the Established Ch. under Dr.

Chalmers. Decided finally in favour
of the former, and was ordained by
the celebrated George Gilflllan, and
inducted to the pastoral charge of To-

ronto in 1839. Was one of the flrst,

and throughout one of the most earnest

advocates of union, of what is now the

Can. Presb. Ch, Was an extensive

contributor, editorially to the Colonist^

and to the Banner, (Tor.) Took an

active part in the overthrow of King's

Coll. of that city, and laboured with
Mr. Baldwin and Lord Elgin to erect

the present provincial Univ., of which
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he is one of the Senate ; he also

laboured and wrote to abolish the

Clergy Reserves. In 1851 established,

and for 3 years ed., the Can. Pres-

byterian Mag. (Tor.) Received his

degree of D. D. from the Univ. of

N. Y.

I. Reason or Revelation ; or, the re-

ligion, philosophy, and civilization of

the ancient Heathen, contrasted with
Christianity and its legitimate conse-
quence. Toronto. 1855;, pp. 43.

II. Say No. Do., 1865, pp. 59.

.Terrold, Douolas E. Son of the cele-

brated Eng. humorist. Ed. the Nexos

Dag, a literary periodical (Tor.) 1854.

Johnson, George Washington. B.at Bin-
brook, U. C, 19 Aug., 1839. For some
years acted in the capacity of a sch.
teacher, devoting his leisure moments
to self culture and writing for the
press. He contributed in prose and
verse, under various signatures, to

Harper's Weekly, Frank Leslie's News-
paper, Ledger, and Weekly, (N.Y.>- 'he
Atlantic Monthly audWaverly Meg., and
to several Can. journals. In June
1864, removed to Cleveland, 0., U. S.,

where he became assist, ed. of the
Daily Plain Dealer, and is an active
contributor to the periodical and news-
paper press.

I. Maple Leaves. Hamilton, U. C,
1864, pp. 204, 12mo.
" The work contains much good poetry,

and breathes a spirit of'loyalty through every
line."

—

Spectator, (Ham.)

II. The Mente's Secret, or, the Ven-
geance of Madra ; a novel. Cleveland,

1864, pp. 180.

III. The Belle of Bladen's Brook ; a
novel. Do., 1865, pp. 200.

Johnson, Miss. Helen Mar. A Can. poet.

B. at Magog, C. E, 27 Oct., 1835. D.
there 13 Mar., 1863. Her first poetical
etFusions appeared in 1850, in the
Journal, (Stanstead), and exhibited as
the ed. remarked, " a rare poetical ta-

lent for onesoyoinig." She afterwards
frequently contributed to that paper,
and to the Gazette (Slierbrooke.) In
the latter [\\i\ poems Through a Glass

Darkly ; Our Ship is Homeward Bound;
The Song of the Peasant Girl ; Our Na-
tive Land; The Battle-field; and Dost

thou Remember me ? are from her pen.
In 1856 she wrote a serial story called
William Artherton, or the Lord will pro-

vide, for The Youth's Guide (Bos.), and
also occasionally contributed short
poems to the same paper. To The Ad-

vent Herald, fBos.), the oldest Prophe-
tical journal in Am. she frequently

lent the aid of her pen, as also to the

Witness, (Mont.) For one of her poems,
The Surrender of Quebec, in her pub-

lished volume, she was .awarded a
medal by the Lit. and His. Soc. of that

city. Many of her pieces are to be
found in Dewart's Selections. She died,

the victim of consumption, at the early

age of 28.

I. Poems. Boston, 1855, pp. 2i9.

" The whole of the poems display deep
poetic ardor, and are rich in imagery ; the

diction is rich and varied, and not unfre-

quently pleasingly figurative, and tlie versi-

fication regular and jjleasing." Sinclair's

Monthly Cir. (Que.)

" Her unpublished poems, from wliich

most of the selections in this work are tiiken.

exhibit a more cultivated taste, and finished

style, than we find in her published volume.
Many of the pieces, among her unpublished
remains, were evidently written under the
influence of suftering with the shadow of
death gradually darkening her life."

—

Dewart.

H. The Bride of Christ ; a tract. Do.,

1858, pp. 12.

Johnson. Dev. John H., M. A. A Wes.
Meth. Min., (Peterborough, U. C.) B.
in Tp. of Caledonia., U. C, 1826. Ed.
at the District Grammar Sch., and at

Victoria Coll. (Cob.) Has taught se-

veral Model and Grammar Sch's., and
was for some time Principal of the

Belleville Academy. Has contributed

from an early age to the periodical

and newspaper press.

I. The Christian Ministry ; a sermon.
Drockville, 1850, pp. 24.

n. A Funeral Sermon on Mrs. (Dr.)

Clark. Cobourg, 1853.

in. Unbelief; a sermon. Drighton,

C. W., 1800.

IV. Inaugural Address as Principal

of the Belleville Seminary. Hamilton,

1857.

I

V. Man
Fortune

;

pp. 24.

the Architect of his own
a Lecture. Montreal, 1862,
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Johnson, Thomas R.
I. AGonippoliensivo System of Book-

Keei)iiig by Single and Double Entry

;

for tht! use of Schools. Simplified by
detailed explanations of the phrases
and books in general use, and by nu-
merous examples. With a variety of
useful rules, tables and calculations.

Moiitrcdl.

Johnson, W. R.
I. The Goal Trade of British Ame-

rica, with researches on the characters
and practical value of American and
Foreign coals. Washiiujlon, 1850, 8vo.

JoHNsroN, J. F. W., F. S. /?., (L. and E.)

A well-known Eng. Avriter on Agricul-
ture. D. 1855, aged 59. Was Prof, of
Chemistry and Mineralogy in the
Uaiv. of Durham.

I. Report on tlie Natural Capabi-
lities of the Province of New Brun-
swick. Frcdrricton^ 2nd Ed. 18J^0,

pp. 95 ; another Ed. London, 1857.

Johnston, Rev. Sami;i:l F. A Presb. Mis-

sionary from N. S. B. at Stewiache,
N. S., "1830. D. on the Island of Tanna,
New Hebrides, 1861. In 1859 pro-

ceeded to the South Seas as a Mis-

sionary of the Presb. Ch. N. S. He
was the author of various articles on
religious and missionary topics in the

< Chi'istian [nslructor, ^Hal.) Many of

his letters were publislied in the Presb.
1'onrnals and periodicals of the Lower
Provinces. A Memoir of his life has
been written by the Rev. Geo. Pat-
terson (whom see.)

Johnston, Thomas.
I. Travels through Lower Canada,

interspersed with Canadian tales and
anecdotes, and interesting information
to intending emigrants. Edinburgh,

18-27, pp. 96, 12mo.

JoHNSTONK, Walter.
L A Series of Letters descriptive of

Prince Edward Island, in the Gulph
of St. Lawrence, addressed to the Rev.
John Wiglitman, Minister of Kirk-

malioe, Dumfries-shire. By Walter
Johnstone, a native of the same conn-
li^- Tiie author of these letters went

r ft .> GA[)ress purpose of survey-

ira " 'fe Edward Island, and collect-
' g ' ...iri:iation on the subject of Emi-
* / *)uiing two summers and
tilt v>;i ter, lie was assiduously en-

gaged in the prosecution of this object;

and the small volume now presented

to the Public will be found to contain
a full and particular account of the
climate, soil, natural productions and
mode of husbandry adopted in the

Island ; together with sketches of sce-

nery, manners of the inhabitants, &c.,

&c.; the whole being intended for the

guidance of future emigrants, parti-

cularly as to what implements and
necessaries it may be proper to provide
themselves with before crossing the

Atlantic. Dumfries, 1822, pp. 72, 12mo.

II. Travels in Prince Edward Island,

Gulf of St. Lawrence, North America,
in the years 1820-21. Undertaken
with a design to established Sabbath
Schools, and investigate the religious

state of the country, wherein is given
a short account of the different deno-
minations of Christians, their former
history and present condition, inter-

spersed with notes relative to the va-

rious clergymen that have oflu'iated

on the Island. (With Map.) Edinbunjii,

1823, pp. 132, 12mo.

Jones, Edward C. A Toronto barrister.

1. Upper Canada Common Pleas Re-

ports. Toronto, 1852-04, 13 vols., 8vo.

Jones, J. A.

I. Haverhill ; or, Memoirs of an Olh-

cer in the Army of Wolfe. London,

1831, 3 vols., 12rno. Reprinted : iVcic

York, 1831.

Jones, John Matthew, F. L. S. (Hal. N.

S.) Is a Barrister of the Middle Tem-
ple, (Lon.)

I. The Naturalist in Bermuda ; a

sketch of the geology, zoology and
botany of that remarkable group of

islands ; together with meteorological
observations. With a map and illus-

trations. London, 1859, pp. 192, 8vo.

" As a contribution to science containing

much that is original and interesting, we
cordially rocommend this Httle book to our

readers."

—

Can. Nat.

n. The Great Gymnetms, recently

captured in the Bermudas. Descri[)-

tive particulars, &c. Proc. ZooL Soc.

(Lon.)

in. Contributions to the Ichthyology
of Nova Scotia. Halifax, 1863,
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illus-

8vo.

IV. On Ocoan Drifts and Currents.
Can. Nat., 1 80 4.

"An interesting paper."

—

Pkinp. Dawson.

V. Contributions to the Natural His-
tory of the Bermudas. Part I. Mol-
lusca. Halifax, 18154, pp. 13.

VI. Contributions to the Natural
History of Nova Scotia. Roplilia.

Halifax, 1805, pp. 15.

Vn. On Nova Scotian Fishes. Do.,

do.

Jones, Leonard 6.
I. Farniiu" and Gardening made

easy; or, plain instructions in Agricul-
ture, Horticulture, &c.
1853.

Duiulas, U. C,

yology

Jones, Rev. Peter. An Indian Missionary.
B. at Burlington heights, near Hamil-
ton, U.C, 180-2. D. at Brautford, U. C,
29 June, 1856. He belonged to the
Ogibway tribe of Indians, and was
known by the name of " Kahkewa-
guonaby." He early manifested a
thirst for knowledge, and through the
aid of his friends and others obtained
a good English education. In I8;<3 he
was admitted as a priest in the Wes.
Meth. Gh., and up to the time of his

death devoted himself with zeal and
earnestness to his ministry. He had
visited and preached in the U. S. and
Gt. Brit., in both of which countries
ho made warm friends. During his

stay in London he rendered very effec-

tual service to the several ludiau tribes

in N. Am. His industry and applica-

tion, in everything which he under-
took, were great. His services in the

cause of Christianity among his coun-
trymen were incalculable.

" Mr. Jones was a man of athletic frame,
as well as of masculine intellect ; a man of
clear perception, good judgment, great de-
cision of chiiracter; a sound preacher, fervent
and powerful in his appeals; very well in-

formed on general sutyects, extensively ac-

quainted with men and things, serious with-

out gloom, cheerful without levity, digniKed
and agreeable in his manners ; a faithful

friend, a true patriot, a persevering philan-

thropist ; a noble specimen of what Chris-

tianity can do for the Indian Gentiles of
Canada, and therefore for the Gentiles of the
whole world."

—

Rev. E. Ryekson, D. D.

I. Ojebway Spelling Book. Trans-
lation. 18-28.

JON

IL Ojebway Hymn Book ; transla-

tion. New York, 1829 ; 2nd Ed. Toronto.

III. The Gospel of St. Matthew
;

translated into the Ojebway language.
Toronto, 1829,

IV. The Gospel according to St.

John ;
translated into the Chi[tpeway

Tongue by John Jones, ami i-eviseil

and corrected by Peter Jones, Indian
Teachers. London, 1831, 12mo.

V. Life and Journals. Toronto, \8Q0,

pp.424, 12mo.

VI. History of the Ojebway Indians

;

with especial reference to their con-

version to Christianity. With a biief

memoir of the writer,

pp. 278, 8vo.

London, 1801

" Not a few of the incidents and anecdotes
of this tiistory of the retl man come up to

our memory with a pleasing vigour and fresh-

ness, from having heard the vicn voce tle-

lineations of its accomplished author. Pro-
bably no man could speak with greater

authority on the past state and futiu'e pros-

pects of the North American Indians than
Mr. Jones, having himself been a Chief of

one of the tril)es. After his conversion to

Christianity, not only was liis life spent as a
preacher of righteousness among tJie various

tribes, but he employed every means within

his power for the amelioration of their con-
dition. It is to be regretted that a man of

such parts as Mr. Jones, was so soon lemoved
fi-om a sphere in whicli his endeavours to

benefit his race were so eminently owned
of the 'Great Spirit

'
; but, in the interesting

sketch of his life,—in which are t)rouglit out
some touching exemplifications of tiiat inner

life, which maiks the character of the true

child of God,—there is ample i)roof of what
Divine Grace can accomplisli in these dark
places of the earth ; and a striking reproof

and refutation of the views of those who
have from time to time maintained tlie im-
possibility of mor.ally or spiritually elevating

the wandering tribes of North America. Mr.
Jones' graphic and interesting narrative,

which death prevented his o«ia hand from
completing, is of essential value as shewing
the native habit and moral tendencies of the
mind of the untaught Indian ; while to the
lovers of philology, and all who take an in-

terest in these remarkable people, his brief

account of the different languages in use
among the various tribes, cannot fail to be
of interest and service."

—

Witness (Edin.)

vn. Additional Hymns, translated a
short lime before his death. Brantford,

1861.

'.ffi-p
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JonOENSEN, A.

I. Tlio Emigration from Europe
during llie present Gentiiry ; its causes
and eifecls. Translated from Norwe-
gian Statistics and Reports, and from
extracts of " lUsloriqun dc VEmigration

Europi'cnr, Asiatif/ue ct Africuinc. au XIX
Sicck.'" Quebec, 1805, pp. 23, 8vo.

Jl'kes, Ai;f.i;sTus. 31. D. A medical prac-

titioner (Si. Catherines, U. G.) Has
contriitnkMl in prose and verse to news-
papers and periodicals. In the Aiu/.

Am. Man. wrote various poems :

—

6c-

casioiiai suyinys and doinys of ths Blinks ;

Selections from the Odes of ' Hafiz ' the

Persian poet., rendered into English verse

1852 ,' Christmas Eve, a tale of the Neio

York State, 1853, <tc.

Jl'kes, J. B., M. A., F. G. S., F. C. P. S.

I. Hxcnrsions in and about New-
foundland during the years 1839 and
1840. London, 1842, 2 vols., pp. 322-

354, 12mo.

Juneau, F. E.

I. Nouvel Alphabet on Lectures
graduees pour les enfants du premier
age. Qu'bcc, 1835.

i
A*

1^

I. Travels into North America; con
taining its Natural History, and a cir-

cumstantial laccouut of its plantations

and agricultuie in general ; with the

civil, ecclesiastical and commercial
state of the country, the manners of

the inhabitants, and several curious
and important remarks on various
subjects; translated from the Swedish
language into English, by John Rein-
hold Forster, F. A. S. London, 1770,

• 3 Vols., 8vo. ; 2iid Ed., Bo., 1772, 2 Vols.,

8vo.
'•' Ce voj'ago est cgalement curieux et in-

structif. 11 nous donne des notions pre-

ciousos sur la geologic et la mineralogie do
rAni6ri<iucS('i)tenti'ionide. Les Descriptions

des mini'raux ont cependunt le defaut de no
pas etre con^ues dans des termes assez pre-

cis, ce qui tient a I'etat de la science dalors.

Kalm n'cst pas en general un bon ecrivain,

mais c'est un observateur judicieux et im-
partial."

—

Bib. da Voyaijc.i.

Kane, Pall. A Can. painter. B. in To-
ronto, where he was ed., and received

the first lessons in his art. In 1840

proceeded to Europe and studied paint-

ing at Rome, Genoa, Naples, Florence,
Venice and Bologna. After 9 yeais
absence returned to his native country,
and travelled extensively in the Hud-
son"s Bay Territory, taking sketches
of, and making notes on, the habits,

customs and physical peculiarities of

the aborigines. Some of the results

of his experiences and studies are

emhodied in the volume produced
by him. A collection of his paintings

has been purchased by the Can. Legis-

lature for the Parliament Buildings,

Ottawa; another collection is the pro-

perty of the Hon. G. W. Allan (Tor.)

Mr. K. resides in his native city.

I, Wanderings of an Artist among
the Indians of North America, from
Canada to Vancouver's Island and
Oregon, through the Hudson's Bay
Company's Territory, and back again.

(With illustrations.) London, 1859.

" Mingling among the Indians as a great

Medicine man, respected or dreaded for liis

supernatural powers, Mr. Kane witnessed
many singular rites and customs not often

seen, and never before narrated by a tra-

veller. Without being either a critical lin-

guist, or an ethnologist, he has accumulated
many facts higlily valuable to both.''

—

Pkof.

D. Wilson : Van. Journ.

Canadian Journal.

I. Incidents of travel oh the North
West Coast, Vancouver's Island, Ore-

gon, &.C. 1855.

II. Notes of a Sojourn among the

half-breeds. Hudson Bay Company's
Territory, Red River. 1850.

HI. Notes of travel among the Walla-
Walla Indians, do.

IV. The Chinook Indians, 1857.

Katzmann, Miss Mary J. Has written va-

rious fugitive pieces in verse for the

N. S. press. Ed. the Provincial Mag.
(Hal), for 2 years.
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Keating, William H. An, Am. Historio-

grapher.

I. Nairatlve of an Expedition to the

source of St. Peter's River, Lake Win-
nepeeii. Lake of the Woods, ^c., per-

formed in the year 1823, by order of,

the Honble. J. C. Gallionn/Secretary
of War, under the conunand of Stephen
H. Long ; compiled from the notes of

Major Long, *ic. PhiUuhiphia., 1824,
2 vols, 8vo. ; London. 1825, 2 vols., Svo.

;

Keefeu, Thomas Coltiun, C. E. B. at

Thorold, U. C, \ Nov., 1821. Ed. at
\

U. C Coll. Commenced his profession,
'

in 1838, atLnckpoil, on the Erie Canal.

In 1840 returned to Can. and was em-
ployed by the Welland Canal Co. In

'

the" following year, the Canal was
adopted as a provincial work by the

Govt., and its enlargement was'com-
menced. Mr. K., then being in his 20lh
year, was appointed to the charge of

the enlargement of the feeder, and
continued to be the only engineer in

charge until the appointment of the

engineer in-chief in 1842. Since then
he has betni employed upon a largo

number of provincial, municipal and
private imdertakings, his professional

services being sought for in Can., the

Lower Provinces, and the U. S. He
was one of the first Engineers to pre-

pare the necessary plans for the con-

struction of the Great Victoria Bridge
.

across the St. Lawrence, of which
plans several were adopted almost
exactly by the Eng. Engineei's. It has
been claimed by his friends that, " all

which is peculiar, all which distin-

guishes this bridge from any other,

is derived from him," while several

Can. and Am. writers on the bridge,

give him a foremost position in rela-

tion to it.

I. The Philosophy of Piuilroads.

1849; 4th Ed. revised, Mc:ilrr(tl, 1853,

pp. 47.

II. The Canals of Canada ; their

Prospects andlniluence. Toronto^ 1850,

pp.111.

To this was awarded the premium offered

by tlie Gov. Genl. for the best essay on the
subject.

HI. Report on a Survey for the Rail-

way Bridge over the St. Lawrence, at

Montreal.' 1853.

\

IV. " Montreal " and " the Ottawa :

"

two lectures. Montreal, 1854, pp. 73,

8vo.

V. Report of Survey of Georgian
Bay Canal Route to Lake Ontario, by
way of Lake Scngog, accompanied
with maps, &c. Whitbi/, 1803. pp.20,
Svo.

Keele, W. C. a Toronto .\ttorney.

I. The Provincial Justice, or Magis-
trate's Manual, being a complete digest

of the Criminal Law of Canada and a

compendious and general view of the

Provincial Law of Upjier Canada, with
nractical forms for the us(> of the
Magistracy. Toronto., ist Ed. 1835;
Sth'Ed. 18G4, pp. 858.

II. District Law Manual. Do.., 1844,

Svo.

III. A Brief View of the Laws of

Tipper Canada up to the present time :

including a treatise on the Law of

Executors and Wills, and the Law
relative to landlord and tenant, distress

for rent, constabh^s, assessors, collec-

tors, &c. Do., 1844.

Kelly, William, M. D. A Surgeon in

the Royal Navy.

I. On the Temperature, Mirages, i^c,

of the River St. Lawrence. Trans. Lit.

& His. Soc. (Que.) Vol. III.

H. Abstract of Meteorological Jour-
nal kept at Gape Diamond, from Jan.

1st., 1824, to Dec. 31st., 1831 ; with
some remarks on the climate of Lower
Canada. Do. do.

III. On the Medical Statistics of

Lower Canada. Do. do.

IV. Analysis of Mineral Water, sent

from Gaspe by Dis. Skey and Kelly.
Do. do.

V. On the Temperature of the
! Springs, at Quebec. Do. do.

VI. On some extraordinary forms of

i Mirage. Do. do.

j
VII. On the Temperature of the sur-

face of the water over the banks and
near the shores of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. Do. do.

Kemp, Hrv. Alexandeu Feiuue, M. A. A
min. in the (ian. Presb. Ch. Held a

charge in Montreal for many years.

In conjunction with the Rev. D. Eraser

(now of Inverness, Scot.) ed. the Cana-
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dian P/T.s<;///rr (Moiit..) a monthly reli-

gions jHM'iodical, IVoni its coininence-

iiieiit in Jan., 1857, until discontinned
in Doc, l8r»H. Mr. K. wrote the ma-
jority of its leading articles. For
several years was one of the Ed's, of

the Can. Nat. We append a list of his

contribntions to that pnblioation.

I. Digestof the Minnies of theSynod
of the Preshyt(!rian Ghnrch of Canada,
a hislorieal introdnction and an ap-

pendix of forms and procedures. Mont-

real, 1801, pp. i74, 8vo.

II. Rnles and Forms of Procedure
in the Church Courts. Do., 1805, pp.

110, [2mo.

Canadian Naturalist.

I. Notes on tho Bermudas and their

Natural History, with special reference
to their M;irine Algie. 1857.

II. The Fresh Water Algic of Canada,
in two parts. 1858.

III. Archaia ; a Review of Prin.

Dawson's work bearing that title. 1859.

IV. Classified List of Marine Alga*
from the Lower St. Lawrence, with an
introduction for amateur collectors.

180(1.

V. A Holiday Visit to the Acton
Copper Mines, do.

" A good popular exposition of f^o Goo-
logy of this very interesting mining uistrict."

—BlSllOl' Fui.FOUD.

VI. On the Shore Zones and Limits
of Marine Plants on the North Eastern
Coast of the United States. 1802.

Kendall, lirv. E. K., D. A. Late Scholar
of St. John's Coll. (Cam.) Was for

some time Prof, of Mathematics in

Trinity Coll., (Tor.)

I. Note on Euclid, Proposition 5,

Book I. Can. Journ., 1858.

II. On the connection between Ex-

periment and Theory in the progress
of Scientific Discovery ; a lecture.

,
Montreal, 1859, pp. 03, 8vo.

III. Sermon on behalf of the Clergy
Sustentation Fund. Toronto, 1859,

pp. 10.

IV. Christ seen in the Stranger ; a
sermon. Do,, 1800. pp. 23.

V. Remarks on the negative index
of a function. Can. Journ.., 1863.

KEnn, William, .V. D. Practises at Doon,
U. G. Is a corresponding mem. of the
Medical and Physical 8o(!. (Calcutta),

and of tho Mi.'dico-Chirurgical Soc.
(CJlas.) From 1828 until the present
time, has contributed many valuable
papers to the Edinburgh and Glasgow
medical press.

Kkiih, William H. C, A. M. A Practising
Barrister and Atty., atBrantford, U. C.

I. The Heroides of Ovid. Carefully
edited, with notes. Toronto, 1865, pp.
08, 12mo.

Kershaw, Mrs. Ed. of tho 'Jtcrary Tran-

script (Que.) from its commencement,
in 1838, until she took her departure
for Europe in 18i0, when the paper
was discontinued.

Kershaw, Philip G., B. A. A Graduate
of the Univ. of McGill Coll. D. some
years since.

I. Reflections on Itinerary Parha-
mcnts ; by MarcuUus. Montreal, 1856,

pp. 33, 12mo.

Kinn, Adam. A Can. poet. B. 1802. D.

at Quebec, 5 July, 1831. His work
exhibits considerable powers of versi-

fication.

I. The Huron Chief,and other poems.
Montreal, 1830, pp. 216, 8vo.

King, Rev. Andrew, A. M. Prof, of Theo-
logy and Church History in the Coll.

of the Presb. Ch. (Hal.) Has contri-

buted many articles, and was for some
time ed. of, the Missionary Record of

the Free Church of N. S.

I. Inaugural Lectiu'e at the opening
of the first Session of the Free Ghurcli
College. Halifax, 1848.

II. The True Rule of Christian Con-
duct ; a sermon. Do., 1851, pp. 19.

III. The Papacy : a Conspiracy
against Civil and Religious Liberty.

First lecture before the Protestant Al-

liance of N. S. Do., 1859, pp. 30, 8vo.

IV. Christ's Zeal for God's House ; a

sermon preached at the opening of tho

Synod of the Presbyterian Ch. of the

Lower Provinces. Do., 1861, pp. 16.

V. Narrative of Events issuing in the

Institution of the Free Church of Scot-

land, in separation from the State. Do.,

1861, pp. 30.
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Ian Gon-
19.

ispiracy

liberty,

t Al-

130, 8vo.

louse; a

Ig of tho

of the

)I>.
16.

ig in the

[of Scot-

Ue. Do.,

VI. The Character of Popery as illus-

trated in tlie History of Scotland ; a

sermon. lUastjow.

VII. The Inspiration of the Books of

Scripture ; a sermon. Do.

Kino, J. H. Has contrihuted short fugi-

tive pieces in verso to the Gospel Tribune

1853-4, and the Christian Guardian
(Tor.), same period, and since then to

various newspapers in U. G. Lives
at Artemesia, U. G.

Kino, Major W. Ross, /'. /?. G. 5., F. S. A. S.

I. The Sportsman and Naturalist in

Canada ; or. Notes on the Natural
History of the Game*, Game Birds, and
Fish of that country. London, 18G0.

Kingdom, William.
I. America and the British Colonies

;

an Abstract of all the most useful in-

formation relative to the United States
of America, and the British Colonies
of Canada, the Cape of Good Hope,
New South Wales, &c. ; exhibiting at

one view the comparative advantages
and disadvantages each country oilers

for Emigration. Collected from the

most valuable and recent publications

;

to which are added a few notes and ob-

servations. London, 18-2(1, pp. 330, 8vo.

Kinosfoui), William, C. E. A Can. author
and journ. Was for some time ed. of

the times (Mont.), the Colonist (Tor.), and
other newspapers. Now resides in

England.

I. The History, Structure, and Sta-

tistics of Plank Roads in the United
Slates and Canada. Philadelphia, 1 85

1

,

8vo.

ir. Impressions of the West and
South, during a six weeks holiday.
Letters which " flrst appeared in a
Toronto newspaper." By W. K. To-

ronto, 1858, 8vo.

III. The Canadian Canals, their his-

tory and their cost, with an inquiry
into the policy necessary to advance
the well-being of the Province. Do.,

1865, pp. 191, 12mo.
" Impartially and honestly written, filled

with facts and data laboriously collected and
carefully put together, and containing many
well timed suggestions for future action,
based on past errors and present exigencies,
it cannot fail, we think, to win for itself a
wide and favorable reception."

—

Can. Journal
(Tor.)

14

KiNosMiLL, Colonel. A retired officer from
the Brit. Army.

I. The Greenwood Tragedy. Three
addresses delivered to the prisoners in

Toronto Gaol soon after the suicide of

William Greenwood, and having re-

ference to that event; to which is

added an appeal to the ladies of Canada.
Guelph, 18(t4, pp. 35, 8vo.

KiNosTON, G. T., M. A. Prof, of Meteo-
rology, Univ. Coll. (Tor.), and Director
of the Magnetical Observatory, in same
citv. Was 1st Class in Mathematics at

Cainbridge, 1840.

1. Abstract of Magnetical Observa-
tions made at the Magnetical Observa-
tory, Toronto, Canada West, during the
years 1856 to 186-2, inclusive, and
during parts of the years 1853, 1854
and 1855. Toronto.

Can, Journal.

I. Annual Mean Meteorological Re-
sults at Toronto, from 1855 to 1864, in

each annual volume.

IL On the Employment of the Elec-
tric Telegraph for predicting storms.
1857."

III. On deducing the mean Tempera-
ture of a month. 1858.

IV. On the Magnetic distin-bances at

Toronto during the years 1856 to 186'2.

inclusive. 1863.

V. Remarks on the Temperature
Coellicients of Magnets, do.

VI. On the Annual and Diurnal dis-

tribution of the dilferent winds at

Toronto. 1864.

VII. On the abnormal variations of
some of the Meteorological elements
at Toronto and their relations to the
direction of the wind. do.

VIII. On the relative durations of
the different Winds during rain or
snow, derived from the Toronto d\v

servations, in the ye.TS 1853 to 1859,
inclusive, do.

IX. Monthly absolute values of the
Magnetic elements at Toronto, from
1856 to 1864, inclusive. 1865.

X. The Toronto Observatory. D. A.

Mag., 1863.

" A particularly pleasing scientific paper,
replete with knowledge and gracefully writ-

ten."—^»ion, (N. Y.)

II
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KiNOBTON, W. H. G. A favorite Eiij,'.

aullioi'.

I. \V('sl(!rii W;in(l»'riii>.'s. or a Plca-

Riire Tour i.i Iho CanadaH. London,
185.'), 2 vols., p. 8vo.

IF. Tho IjOf,'-Ho\ise by tlio Lake : a

tale of Canada. M»., IHCii. jHino.

KiNNKAn, Davh). a (Ian. jourr. H. at

Kdinlinr;,'!!, Scot., altout IH(l7. 1). at

Montreal, 'H) Nov., IHJii. Was* the son

of a banker, and a lineal descendant of

tbe celebral(Ml (iol. (lardiner. lie was
admitted as a mom. of tbe Scottisb bar,

but nev(!r pnic isL'd bis nroression.

During bis residence in hdinluirgb,
enjoyed tbe society of most of tbe

leading literary men of tbe day, in

eluding Sir Walter Scott, James Hogg,
and Prof. Wilson. Was for some time
engaged in conmierco in London,
wbere be also becanu; acquainted witb
tbe UtcraU of tbe Metropolis. In 1835,

he emigrated to Am., and after visiting

some parts of tbe U. S., made a com-
plete tour of Can., and bnally set-

: tied as a farmer at Drummondville,
•. L. C. During tbe rebellion of 1837 be

bore arms against tbe insurgents, and
subsequently was a[ipointcd a stipen-

diary magistrate in cbarge of tbe po-

lice force organized to res'ore order.
•" At tbe close of tbis service be acce|>ted
• from bis old friend, the late Mr. Hew
Ramsay, tbe post of ed. of tbe Gazette

.
.' (Mont.j, at tbat time owned by tlu

.

' lirm of Armour and Ramsay. Tbis
1. position be relin(iuisbed to become a

I partner in IhnJIcrutil., of tbe same city,

' ibeu in tbe bands of Mr. Robert Weir,
': senior, in consequence of tbe deatb of

tbat gentleman's talented and lamented
son. He eventually became senior
partner and ed. of that newspaper, a

, position which he held up to the day
'! of his death.

" No one could have had the opportunity
of knowing Mr. Kinnear, as it has been our
privilege to know him, without feeling that

his intelligence, his conscience and his will

were alike in sympatliy with every noble or
' loving act by whomsoever it was performed.
• The very reasons, however, that have im-

pressed us with a deep sense of his worth,

M make it improper on our parts to allude to
•

" the particulars of his life as a journalist. We
could hardly write, all that we believe to be
true of our late friend, without the appear-
ance—perhaps the reality—of egotism. We
shall, therefore, merely say, what his writings

212 KIR

abundantly prove, that no difference of race,

creed, colour, ornwniil poHition everoperatetl
to create a prejudice in his mind against
cither cliiss or individualH.

" We do not t>elievo that, during the many
years that ho has been the chief editor nf

this paper, one single allusion luisbeen mode
by Inni to insult or wound a human creature

on account of those accidents which are so

often turned into sources of bitterness and
ill-will. If he lias not, ut all times, com
I)letely escaj)ed those personal collusions to

which ]>ers(inH who take part in political war-

fare are unfortunately exposed, he never-

theless, considering the length of his career,

had a remarkably small list of enemies. We
may add that a man of more independent
feeling never lived; We ore confident that

no one ever pretended to have influenced his

opinion by an unworthy motive, nor to hav(!

even suspected him, on any grounds which
he could allege, of being capable of being so

influenced. Of course, like other men, ho
ha<l faults ; but those most noticeable were
chiefly the ex ^.geration of tirnuicss, in his

adherence to convictions which had been
formed with care ; which were cherished be-

cause he believed they led to what was gootl

as well as true ; and which he had no thought
of jieddling awny for his own interests, oi'

out of comjilaisance toothers. His opinions

were expressed and held with manly open-
ness. He committed no errors having their

origin in mejvnness or duplicity."

—

Uuit.

NOTICE : Herald, (Mont.)

Kiunv, Jamks, M. A., B. C. L. A Montreal
Advocate. Has contributed to Apple-

ton's Ncm Am. Cyclnpxdia. Has also

written Law Reports for various legal

and other publications. In 18G5 estab-

lished the Lower Canada Laxo Journal,

(Mont.), of which he is Ed.

I. The British North American Al-

manac, and Annual Record for ISfii.

A handbook of statistical and general

information. [Edited] jl/ou/rc-a/, pp. 308,

8vo.

"It is, we believe, the first important work
of the kii d. relating to the British American
Prov'.i.c, jj, ',hat has yet been published. No
paiuy 5iavo been spared to make it ample
and '".> ir.rate in details. Many schoiars, re-

siding in the Provinces, have aided in the

labour ; and the result—eminently credita-

ble to editor and assistants—is a complete
and very impressive picture of a most inte-

resting country."

—

Albion, (N. Y.)

KiRBY, William. A Can. poet and jouni.

B. in Hull, Eng., 1817. Game to Can..

with his parents, in 1832, and has re-

sided at Niagara, U. C, for the last 20

years. Ed. in his native county and
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county and

in CnnfldR. For many years, up to

1801, ed. Iho Mail (NiaKarn). He has
contrihutcd hoth in prose and verso to

llie preM qI' this country and of Kng.
In iHlf), he wrolo his prineii)al poem,
The V. E., in 12 Cantos, llie longest and
as to its subject the most Ihoronghly
dislinrtive Can. poem wo possess. Be-

sides aiming at the common object of

all poetry : to proht and delight, the

composition of The U. E. was mainly
l)rompted by the desire to cat( 1. and
treasure up foi posterity, ere thi v iiad

wholly vanished from earth, the spirit,

form and manner of tho brave ancl

devoted U. E. loyalists who founded
U. C, and gave that Province a noble
ancestry of which any country might
be proud.

I. The U. E., a tale of Upper Ca-

nada. Niagara^ U. t'., pp. 178, IGmo.

KiiiK, AnoiEii, A Musician.

I. The Two Sjjirits, a tale : written
in imitation of the German. Halifax,

I8i3, pp. 46, 8vo.

KinK,JonNFo.sTKii. An Am. author. B.

at Frtdericton, N. B., 18:24. Spent
most of his youth in N. S., where he
received a good classical education,
under the private tuition of a graduate
of one of the English Universities;

he has since acquired a knowledge of

several modern languages. In 1842
Mr. K. removed to the U. S., and after

many years residence in that country
has "transferred his allegiance, and
Itecome a naturalized citizen of the

Am. Republic. An intimate and most
agreeable connection (that of Private

j

Secy, and amanuensis,) with Mr. Pres-
j

cott the historian, extending over tlie
'

last 10 years of that great writer's life,
:

enabled him to go more deeply into i

the sources of European history than !

is common on this continent; and 2
I

visits to Europe enlarged his oppor-
j

tunities for original research. It was
;

owing to the suggestion of Mr. Pres-
j

cott, who had himself contemplated
|

writing the work, that Mr. K. under-
I

took The History of Charles the Bold. It
j

formed the subject of unremitting -

labour for many yeai-s, a labour, how !

ever, which was not devoted to an
|

unworthy or unremunerative object, i

judging from the large sale the work
|

has had, and the high praise bestowed
j

14*

upon ilby the press of (it. Brit., France,
and the (j. S. Mr. K. contributes oc-
casionally to the North Am. Hcv.awd the
Atluutie Mouthljj. He is married, and re-

sides at Dorclu^stor, near Boston, Mass.

I. Life of Charles the Bold, Duke of
Bu!gundv. Loniloii and Philadelphia,

m\:\, 2 vols.

" Mr. John Foster Kirk, whose familiarity

with tito history and langiuigeH of Modern
Europe, has greatly aided me in the prose-

cution of my researches, wliile his sagacious

criticii^m has done me no less service in tho
preparation of these volumes."

—

Pkescott's

J'MHp the Second.

" Mr. Kirk has produced a work which is

quite entitled to take rank with tho writings

of his two prwlecesHors [ t'lescott and Motley,

]

with whom he has, both in his merits and
his faults, a certain family resemblance. Ho
has studied his subject, not only with patient
industry, but with that strong sense of its

pre-eminent interest and importance which
seems almost disproportionate to d by-

stander, but which helps him to see and
understand much that an equally teamed
but less enthusiastic student might have
overlooked. His extensive and minute know-
ledge is the learning of a man of vigorous
thought, accustomed to bring his mind to

consider men antl things, not merely as they
have been written about, but as they actually

were, in the variety and complexity of their

real existence. With such characters to deal
us Louis XI. and Charles the Bold, and with
such a subtle master of the moral aspects of
the time as Commines for his guide, Mr.
Kirk has ample materials for the most re-

markable pictures ; and he shows himself
competent to handle them. His concep-
tions of men are clear, discriminating, and
well-sustained. When he is most disposed
to generalize, ho remembers, and allows

himself to be chocked by, facts at variance

with the main etlect of his judgment : and
combinations and contrasts of qualities

which do not ortlinarily go tojzether keep a
character before us which suits no one but
the person spoken of. Moreover, he pic-

tures to himself tho men in the scenes amid
which they moved, antl subject to the ideas

and customs by which they were ruled. His
imagination is active and impressible : it

readily extracts from the monuments of past
days the materials of lively delineations, and
reproduces them in a shape which, in its com-
pleteness, its choice of important features,

and its intelligible explanation of causes and
motives, satisfies modem requirements as to

the way in which a story should be told."

—

Saturday Rev., (Lon.)

II. Charles the Fifth. N. Am. Rev.

III. Mary Tudor. Do.

iWmi
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IV. Wilson's New Conquest of
Mexico

;
(two papers.) Atlantic .Von.

V. Philip tlie Second. Do.

KmKwoon, ALKX.vNDKn. A Clk. in the

Crown Land Dept. Can.

I. A Short Treatise on the Milk-

Weed, or Silk-Weed, and the Canadian
Nettle, viewed as indnstrial resources.
Ottaira^ 1867, pp. '25, 8vo.

Klaike. —
I. On North Western American

Emij^ration ; with a supplement. 1867,

pp. 2i—2i, l'2mo.

Knight, Rev. R. "Wes. Meth, Missio-

nary."

I. Address hefore the Horton and
Cornwallis Temperance Societies.

—

Halifax, 18i0, pp. i'l, 8vo.

II. The Genuineness and Autlien-

ticitv of Revelations ; a Lecture. .S7.

John] N. B., 1850, pp. 24, 8vo.

Knight, Thomas FuEDEnicK. A N. S.

writer. Has contributed articles to

the Mrthodist Monthli/ Mag. (See Charac-

tcrislics of St. Paul, aid Memoir of the

Rev. Dr. Knight, in that periodical.)

From 1851 to 18(55 \^'ote many mis-
cellaneous articles for the Provincial

Wcsleyan, and has also contributed on
political topics to the Reporter, both of

(Hal.) Mr. K. is the author of a Na-
tional 0(/r of ^reat power and beauty.

He is a clk. in the Receiver Genl's.

Oflice, (Hal.)

I. Nova Scotia and lier Resources
;

a prize essav. Halifax and London,

180-2, pp. 87, Svo.

" A valuable essay."

—

Quar. Rei'., (Lon.)

" It is a production wliicli, as a whole,

conveys a valuable amount of information

respecting our Province, which was urgently

re<|uired, in order to set our Colony and iti

native resources in a proper light before the

world. The essay is written in a plain and,

jjonerally speaking, clear style, and has the

merit of ii

'

' ng a greater variety of details

than we rei inl)er to have seen in any sinii-

lur work on Nova Scotia."

—

Mt Chronirli;

(Hal.)

" Very able essay.'"—B. G. IlALinuuTOK.

II. Our British North American Co-

lonies. Quart. Rev., 1864.

III. The American War: with some
suj:gestions towards effecting an hono-

rabfe (wace. Halifax, 1864, pp. 16.

IV. U.'scriptive Catalogue of the

Fishes of Nova Scotia. Do., Part I.

1866, pp. 54 ; Part II, 1867, pp. 1 13, 8vo.

Kno.\, Captain Johx, R. iS.

I. An Historical Journal of the Cam-
paigns in North America, for the years
1757-58-59 and 1760 ; containing the
most remarkable occurrences of that

period, particularly the two sieges of

Quebec, ^c, kc, the orders of the Ad-
mirals and General Officers ; descrip-

tion of countries where the author has
served, with their forts and garrisons,

their climates, soil, produce, and a

regular diary of the weather. As also

several Manifestos, a Mandate of the
late Bishop of Canada, the French
Orders and Dispositions for the de-

fence of the Colony, *ic. (With por-

traits of Generals Amherst and Wolfe).
London. !769, 2 vols. pp. 870, 4to.

'* A valuable collection ofmaterials towanls
a history of that period, with a description

and natural history of those parts in which
Kno.K personally served."

—

Lowndes.
" These are two heavy tedious volumes.

The first one particularly, being principally

taken up with a journal of his garrison resi-

dence in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
where he was locked up in small fo-ts, from
which they could not venture a mile, without
risk of attack from the Acadiansand Savages.

The war between the English and French in

this quarter, seems to have been carried on
by. lK)th parties with the utmost barbarity.

It had all the horrid features of Indian war-

fare, plundering, biu'ning, and scalpint'.

The second volume, which narrates the opv
rations before Quebec, the battle in which
Wolfe and Montcalm lost their lives, tlu-

capture of the cit\', and the final caj^itulii

tinn of the JIarciuis de Vaudreuil, and sur

render of the Canadas to Genei-al Amherst,
is interesting in sjiito of the author."

—

N. A.

nee.

Kohl, J. G. ^* ^^'"

I. Travels in Canada and through
the States of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Translated from the German,
by Mrs. Percv Sinnett. London, 18t)U.

2 vols., pp. 3^5—357, 8vo.

Kohlmeisteh, Benjamin, and Geoiici:

Knoch. Missionaries of the C!i. ut

L'nilas Fratrum, or United Brothers.

I. Journal of a Voyage from Okkak.
on the coast of Labrador, to Ungava
Bay, westward of Cajjc Chndleigii :

undertaken to explore the coast, aiul

visit the Esquimaux in that unknown
region. (With Map.) London, 181.V

[»p. 83, 8vo. . .^ .^ .
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L.

M. F.

181.V

Labelle, Hcv

Biogrnphie et oraison fiinebre du Rev. M.
F. liJibolle, et autros documents relatifs A sa
memoire, ainsi qu'A la visite de P. A. De
Gasjie, ecuier, au College do L'Assomption,

' MonfrM, 1865, pp. 85.

La:ihie, Jacques, M. D. A French Cm.
writer. B. in Can., 1783. I), at St.

Enstache, L. C, 2(} Oct., 1831. Ed.
at the Quebec Seminary. Graduated
in medicine at Edinburgh. Sat for
several years in the Asseni., L. C,
of which he was an active mem. In
1807 established the Courrier (Que.,) of
which he was ed. He wrote a History
of Can. which, however, was never
jiublished, although ti.o money for
that purpose was voted by tlie L. C.

Legislature. The MS. was aftei'wards

destroyed in the sacking and burning
of St. Henoif. Some historical frag-

ments from his pen appealed in Lt Hi-

blioth'equc Can.

L Les Premiers rudiments de la Con-
stitution Britannique, traduits de I'An-

glais de M. Brooke, precedes d'un
precis historique, et suivis d'observa-
tions snr la Constitution du Bas-Canada.
Montreal, 1827, 8vo.

L.vcAssE, Napoleon. Prof, in I^aval Nor-
mal Sch. (Que.)

L Tenue des Livrcs en Partie simple
et en Partie double, on comptahilite
generale. Qui'hrr, 1800, pp. -J 1-2, 8vo.

Approved by the Council of Public Inst.

L. C.

La'.hlvn, Major Roiieht. A retired officer

Irom the Brit. Army. Served for a
lengthened period m the 17lh Rogt., of
Foot. Was for several rears President
of the Nat. His. 8oc."(Mont.) Now
resides in U. S.

I. A Discourse read before the \V(>s-

ttMu District Literal., Philo80i»liical
and Agricultural A^sociation. Saml-
nh'h, i'. (.'., I8i2, pp. 17.

n. Remarks on the State of Educa-
tion in the Province of Canada. By
''

I-.'" (Reprinted from B. A. Journ.\

Montreal, 18i8, pp. ,2.

" The work bears evidence of much reflec-

tion and considerable research."

—

R. A.
Jvuni.

III. Renewed remai-ks on same
subject. Do., 1849, pp. 48.

IV. A Retrosi)eclive Glance at the

Progressive Stale of the Natural His-

tory Society of Montreal, with a view
to ascertaining how far it has advanced
the important objects contemplated by
its founders ; a lecture. Do., 1852, pp.

24.

V. Narrative of the Failure of an
attempt to establish a Great National
Institution for the reception of <>i(»han

Children of Officers of the British

army. Do., 1854, pp. 45.

VI. How Patriotic Services are re

warded in Canada ; exenipliffed in the

case of Major Lachlan, late ol" Mont-
real. Cincinnati, ()., 1850, pp. 10.

Vlf. Paper and Resolutions in advo-

cacy of the establishment of a uniform
system of Meteorological Observations
tfiroughout the whole American con-

tinent. Do., 185U, pp. 14.

Canadian Journal.

1. On the Estiiblishmenl of a System
of Simultaneous Meteorological Obsei-

vations f^c, throughout the British

American Provinces. 1854.

" A clear and well considered paper.''

—

Sia J. B. Robinson, B\h\

H. On the Periodical Rise and Full

of the Lakes. f)o.

" Highly intorcKting collection of facts
• • * * funiishes a large amount of inwtruc

tive Information respecting the history of

one of those remarkable inland seas."'

—

Can. Jiiiirn.

HI. Account of an Extraoi-dinary

sudden fall in llie Waters of the Nia-

gara River. 1855,

IV. On the Formation of a Canal
lietween L'lkes St. Claii-and Erie ; and
the foundatioi\ of a tdwn and harbour
at the mouth of the two creeks, in the

Township of Romney, in comu'Ction

with the establishment of an extensive
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system of Drainaj^e, by which near a
million of Fertile Acres would be
redeemed in one District do.

V. Supplementary Remarks in be-

half of the establishment of a Provin-
cial System of Meteorological Obser-
vations, do.

Lacombe, Patrice, N. P. D. at Montreal,
July, IH63, aged 50.

I. La Terre Paternelle. Roman de
moeurs. liep. Nat.^ 1848.

LAFLficHE, Rt. Rev. Louis. Coadjutor R.
C. Bish. of Three Rivers, L. C. B. at

St. Anne de la Perade 4 Sept., 1813.

Ordained priest 1844. Was during 12
years a missionary in various parts of

the Hudson's Bay Territory ; his letters

and reports from that region, embodied
in the Rapports sur Ics missions dn Dio-

cese de Quebec, from 1846 to 1856, con-

tain a large amount of valuable infor-

mation as to the general value and
resources of the North-west country.
For some years he was Superior of

Nicolet Coll. Mgr. L. has written
letters to the French Can. press on
various subjects. Several of his pulpit

discourses, delivered on special occa-

sions, such as the Oraison fant'bre des

soldats marls a Castelfidardo ; Eloge fu-

nebre de feu lllon. J. E. Turcotle ; Discours

sur la NalionaUte dec, which have ap-
peared ill the newspapers, are well
thought of.

L Quelques Considerations sur les

Rapports de la Societe Civile .ivec la

religion et la famille. Montreal, 1866,

pp. 268, 12mo.
" Chez les liommes du monde et surtout

les CaniuUens, la ^ecture de ces ecrits pro-

diiirait ncutetre autant de bien qii'en firent

en AngleteiTB les instructions onctueuses et
les livres pieux du pdre Faber. Nos des-

tinees providentielles y sont indiquees avec
uno justesso frappante. "

—

Echo du Cab. de
Lee.

Lakont, J. B. Angelvv. French Master,
Grammar and Central Sch. (Hal.)

L Treatise on French Pronunciation
and Genders. Montreal, 1865.

L.vFONTAiNE, Hon. Sir Loiis H., Darl.

Late Chief Justice of L. C. B. at Bou-
chorville, L. C, Oct., 1807. D. at Mont-
real, March, 18()4. He was returned
to the Assem., L. C, in I8;i(), and sat

in that body until the events of 1837,

when martial law was proclamed.

In 1838 he proceeded to Eng. After

the Union in 1841 he again entered

the Legislature, and was a mem. of

the Assem. until 1851. He was twice

Attorney Genl., for some time Prime
Minister, and took part in introducing

Responsible Govt, into Can. Previous
to tne Union he contributed occa-

sionally to the ed. columns of La

Mincrvc, (Mont.)

(See Royal, Joseph.)

L Notes sur rinamovibilit6 des

cures dans le Bas Canada. Slontreal.

1837, pp. 56.

(See Larligue, Mgr. J. J.)

H. ArTalyse de I'Ordonnance du
Conseil Special sur les Bureaux d'Hy-

potheques, suivie du Texte Anglais et

Frangais de I'Ordonnance, des lois

relatives a la Creation des ci-devant

Bureaux de comtes, et la Loi des Let-

tres de Ratification. Do., 1842, pp. 244.

8vo.

in. Seigniorial Questions : Contain-

ing the Observations of Sir L. H. La-

fontaine, Bart. x?o., 1856, 8vo.

Lafhance, C. J. L.

I. Abrege de Grammaire Frangaisc.

Quebec, 1865, pp. 122, 12mo.

La Fuenave, Pierre Richarb, B. C. I.

Since 1855 has been Prof, of Jurispru-

dence and Legal Bibliographv in

McGill Coll. (Mont.) Was President

of Ulnstilul Canadien, of same city,

in the years 1855 and '58. Has been

a mem. of the Ed. Committee of the

Lower Canada Jurist (Mont.), since its

commencement in 1857, and contri-

buted Law Reports to its pages. .,>

I. Contrainte par corps. .Rev. Can..

18G6.

Laciac^, Rev. M. P. Prof, of Music in tlio

Coll. (St. Anne, L. C.)

I. Les Chants d'Eglise en usage dans

la Province Ecclesiastique de Quebec,
harmonises pour I'orgue suivant les

principes de la Tonalile GregorieniK'.

Quebec, 1860.

Lalource', M., Arocal.

I. Memoire pour M. Fran^;ois Bigot.

ci-devant Intendant de Justice, Police

Finance et Marine en Canada, Accuse;

contre M. le Procnreur General dn

Roi en la Comniissiou. Accnsatenr.

Partie Ire. con tenant I'Histoire tic
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rAdminislration du Sieur Bigot dans
la Golonie, et des reflexions generales
sur cette Administration. Partie 2e.

contenant la discussion et le detail des
Chefs d'Accusation. Paris, 1763, in-4.

" Ce memoire est interessant, parce qu'il

fait connaitre le deniier etat du Canada
sous les Frani^is, (]ui Tont cede aux
Anglais en 1763, avec la partie Orientate
de la Louisiane."—M. de Fontette.

Lamarche, Rev. M.
I. L'figlise Anglicane et le Ratio-

nalisme. Rev. Can.., 1864.

Lambert, John.
L Travels through Canada and the

United States of North America, in the

years 1806, 1807 and 1808 ; to which
are added biographical notices and
anecdotes of some of the leading cha-

racters in the United Slates ; with a

map and numerous engravings. Lon-

don, 1810, 3 vols., 8vo.

Lamrly, Capt. John.
L Sailing directions for the River

St. Lawrence, from Cape Chat to the

Island of Bic, &c. Quebdc, 1808.

Landers, Anthony.
L Remarks on the impolicy and in-

justice of laying a duty on"^ Timber,
imported from British America, or
taking off* the Baltic duty. London,
1821.

Lane, Edward.
L The Fugitives ; or, a Trip to Ca-

nada. London, 1830, limo.

Langevin, Very licv. E. Vicar Genl. (Ri-

mouski). Brother of the two following.

L Notice historiq\ie sur la mission de
Ste. Croix de Tadoussnc. (With pho-
tograph). Quebec, 1864, pp. 40.

Lanp.evin, Hon. Hector Louis, Q. C. A
Can. statesman. B. at Quebec, 25 Augt.,
1826. Admitted to tlie Bar, L. C, 1850.

Was Mayor (Que.) from 1858 to I860.

Satin Leg. Assem. Can., from 1857 un-
til the Union of 1867. Was Solicitor

Gen!., L. C, from March, 1864, to Oct..

1866, when he was appointed Post-
master Gonl. Is now Secy, of State
lor the Dominion of Can! Ed. Les

Milanijes Reliijivux (Mont.) from 1847 to

1849. and also Le Journal dWgriculturc,
lor a brief period.

L Canada, ses Institutions, &c.
; fan

essay, to which was awarded an extra

prize by the Canadian Paris Exhibition

Committee.] Quebec, 1855, pp. 186,

8vo.

II. Droit Administratif, on Manuel
des Paroisses et Fabriques. Do., 1862,

l)p. 20(), 8vo.

" L'ouvrage de M. Langevin, quelqu'ele-

mentaire qu'il soit, contrilmera sans aucun
doute a repandre des notions precises sur

cette matiere [I'Organisation Paioissiale du
Bas Canada], a populariser un sujet que tout

citoyen doit connaitre, puisque dans cet

ordro do choses non seulement tout citoyen

est gouverne, mais tout citoyen peut devenir

gouvomant."—E. L. DkBeli.eveuii-le : liec.

Can.

Langevin, 7?^ Rev. Jean. R. C Bish. of

Rimouski, L. C. Was for some years

principal of Laval Normal Sch. (Que.)

In 1849-50 delivered a series of lectures

before Llnstilut Canadien there, with

the title Apvrcu de llustoirc de Quebec

sous In domination Frnncaise 1659 a 1759.

which appeared in Le Journal (Que.)

I. Notes sur les Archives de Notre

Dame de Boauport. Quebec, 1860, pp.

I;i8-xxxvi, 12ino.

" Is a work of great interest to our Cana-

dian Genealogists and Antiquaries."

—

Journ.

of Ed. L. C.

II. L'Histoire du Canada en tableaux.

Do., I860, pp. 8; 2nd Ed., 1865.

IH. R6ponses aux Programmes de

Pedagogic et d'Agriculture pour les

diplomes d'ecoles elementaires, d'e-

coles modeles et d'academie. Do.
;

2nd Ed., 1864, pp. 51.

This has V)C-eu ti-anslated into English, and
both editions liave been njjproved l)y the

Council of Public Inst., L. C.

IV. Cours de Pedagogic, ou principes

!
d'education. /)o., 18(i5, pp. 409.

'The most important work of the kind

wliich has i.ssued from the Canadian pres.s.''

—

Idem.

Langton, John, M. A. Auditor Genl. of

Public Accounts, Can. Is a graduate

of Cambi'idge Univ. Sat in Leg. As-

seml)ly, Can., from 1851 to 1855. Was
Vice Chancellor of the Univ. iTor.), for

some years.

L Statement before the Committee
appointed by the Leuislative Assembly
to investigate the all'airs of the Ihiivei

-

sity of Toronto. Toronto, I860, pp. 50.

t
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IL On the age of Timber Trees and
'

tlie prospects of a continuous supply of

:

Timber in Canada. 7Va/is. Lit. & His.
j

Soc. (Que.), 1832.

in. Address before Literary find I

Historical Society of Quebec at the !

opening of the session of l86'2-3.

'

Quebfc^ pp. 20. do. i

IV. Do. do. 1863-4, pp. 34, Do.
\

1804.
I

V. Note on an Incident of Early
|

Canadian History. Do. do.

Vr. The Census of 1861. Do. do.

VII. Opening Address. Do., 1865, pp.

28.

VIII. Early Records of the Magnetic
Declination In North America. Do.

do.

IX. On the Measurement of Heads
in Ethnological Investigations. Do.,

1 8 JO.

Caimdian Journal.

I. The Importance of

Studios to Practical men
;

l8-)i.

Scientific

a lecture.

IF. On a small Capillary Wave not
hitherto described. 1857.

III. On the Early Discoveries of the

French in North America. Do.

Lanioan, G. F. a Can. writer. B. at St.

Charles, River Richelieu, L. C, 10

Dec, 18i6. Has conlribiited largely,

in prose and verse, to the Can. and
Am. periodical and newspaper pi-ess.

His writings are composed principally

of humorous and descriptive sketches
of men, nature and things; critical

essays ; translations from the French
and German poets ; and short epic and
fugitive pieces in verse. Mr. Ij. lias

written for Wilkes'' Spirit, and Porters'

Spirit oftlir Tiinrs rs. Y.), under tlie

notn de plume of
"
'loxophilite," to the

Wesleru Journal under that of '' El Peii-

seroso," and to the Albion, (N. Y.*, and
other periodicals as "• A Hid,'' which
latler name he has adopted perma-
nently. In 1867 he joined the slalfof

the (iazette (Mont.), as the ed. of the

Sporting department of that journal.

He is regarded as one of the most
promising' of the rising literati t)f Can.

L National ballads of Canada, imi-

tated and translated from the originals,

by "• Allid." Montreal, 1865, pp. 15,

12mo.
*' vSeveral of these translations have already

appeared in the Albion, and attracted our

attention at the time by the adnjirahlo

fidelity and poetic taste with which they had
been tumecl into English. We wish him
the success which he deserves in such a

spirited undertaking ; and we must say that

the few specimens of his ability which he

has given to the world confirm us in the

belief that he is qualified to a rare degree

for the performance of such a task. TUs

knowledge of the language of the ori^jinal

ballads is evidently perfect, and his appre-

ciation of the rare beauties which many of

these old rhymes contain bears testimony

to his poetic temperament."— C%)OMJcZ«(Que.)

II. Etudes sur la Poesie Anglaise.

Rev. Can., 1866.

Lanigan, GEonoE. ACan.journ. In 1853,

in conjunction with his brother, Ri-

chard, established the Inquirer, (Three
Rivers, L. C), in the interest of the

Conservative party. This heed, until

1850, when the paper was purchased
by the present prop. From 1863 to 186")

he ed. the Daili/Ncws (Que.), and sub-

sequently, for a short period, the Tran-

script (Mont.) He founded the Lender,

(Sherbrooke), of which he was ed.

Mr. L. is generaly lecognized as one

of our foremost public writers.

Lanman, ^HAni.Ks. An Am. author. B.

in Monroe, Mich., 14 June, 1819. In

early life was engaged in mercantile
afhiirs, which he abandoned for Lite-

rature. Was for some years private

secy, to Daniel Webstei'. Is now libra

rian to the House of Representatives,

(Washington.)

I. ATourto tlioSagnenay, in Lower
Canada. Philadelphia, 1848, 8vo.

II. Adventures of an Angler in Ca-

nada, ^c. London, !8i8, 8vo.

III. Adventures in the Wilds ot

North America. Do., 1854, 12mo.

IV. Adventures in the Wilds of tlii'

United States and Uritish American
Provinces ; with an appendix by Camp
bell Hard v. Philadelphia, 1856, 2 vols.,

8vo.

Lanton, Ilev. Henuv. A Wes. Moth. Miii.

(Ham.)

I. Lectures on the Second Advent of

Christ. Montreal, 1855, pp. 452, 8vo.
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LAPKnRi^.RE, Auc. A C11-. in the Library

of Parliament, Can.

L Canadian Parliamentary Prece-

dents ; a collection of the decisions of

the Hon. the Speakers of the House of

Assembly, from 1859 to 1866. In

English and French. (Fn preparation.)

La Rochefoticault-Liancourt, Fran(;ois

Alexandre Fr^d^ric, />«cde. A French
statesman and philanthropist. B. 1747,

D. 1829.

I. Travels through the Unites States

of North America, the country of the

Iroquois, and Upper Canada' in the

years 1795, 1796 and 1797; with an
authentic account of Lower Canada.
Translated from the French. (With
Maps) London, 1803, 4 vols., 4to.

Orignally published in Paris in 1799.

" A tolerably fair picture of America at

this period, with respect to agriculture,

statistics, manufactures, commerce, national

and domestic habits."

—

Lowndes

LaRocqie, liev. Charles. AR. C.Clergym.
I. Notice biographique de Mgr. Lar-

tigue, premier Eveqne de Montreal.
Snivie de son oraison funebre. Mon-
treal, 1841, pp.23.

II. Revue des Dogmes Catholiques.
Do., 1852, 8vo.

Lartk.ie, Rl. Ih'v. J. J. First R. C. Bish.

of Montreal. B. 20 June, 1777. D. 19

Apl., 1840.

I. Memoire sur I'inamovibilit^ des
cures en Canada, suivi do remarqties
sur les notes de M. Lafontaine, avocat,

relativement a Tinamovibilite des cures
dans le Bas Canada. Montreal, 1837.

II. Mandement contre Tinsurrection
partielle du Bas Canada. Do., do.

(See LaRoqiie, Rev. G.)

LaRie, F. A. H., M D. A French Can.
aiitiior. Contributed to La liurhe Lit-

lerairv in 1859 under the nom de plume
of " Isidore de Meplats.' He was out;

of the originators of Le Foyer Can. for

which he sometimes wrote. His
writings are highly esteemed by the
French Can. press.

I. I)n Suicide: these pour le doctoral

en niedecine. (Jm'bec, 1859, pp. 128,

12nio.

I. Le Defricheur de langue, tragMie
'boutl'e(en vers) en trois Actes et en
trois Tableaux. Do., 1859, pp. 8.

III. Voyage autour de I'lsle d"Or-
leans. Soirees Can. 1861.

V. Elog6 fnnebre de M. L'Abbe L. J.

Casanlt, Premier Recteur de I'Univer.

site-Laval. Do., 1863, pp. 29, 18mo.
" An eloquent and ncble tribute to the

lamented and gifted Rector of the University
I^aval, whose life, spent in the cause of
University Education, has made his name
one of the most honored in the land
of Champlain, Iberville, and Vaudreuil."

—

Am. His. Mag.

VI. Chansons Populaireset Histori-

ques du Canada. Foijcr Can., 1863-4.

Laskev, R. K. (N. B.)
\. Alethes ; or, the Roman exile.

1840.

La Terriere, Pierre De Salles.
I. Dissertation on the puerperal fever.

Boston, 1789, 8vo.

La Terriere, Pierre De Sam.es, .V. D. A
French Can. medical practitioner.

—

Was for sometime a mem. of the Leg.
Asseni., L. C. D. at Les Eboulements,
L. C, 12 Dec, 1834.

I. A Political Account of Lower
Canada ; with remarks on the present
situation of the People, as regards their

manners, character, religion, i^c, by
" A Canadian." London, 1830, 8vo.

Lathern, licv. John. Wes. Meth. Min.
(Hal.)

I. Havelock's last Campaign ; a Lec-
ture. Hatifax, (N. D.), pp. 27, 8vo.

Latol'r, L. a. Hlc.iet, N. P. In 1848
contributed a number of articles to the
Journal (rAgricullure. Mr. L. has long
been a mem. and olhce bearer of the
Natural History Soc, (Mont..) and, in

1857, olfered a gold medal as a prize for

the best essay, in French or Eng., on
any subject connected with Can. Nat.
History!

I. Aimales de la Temperance, ilont-

riai, 1854, pp. 80.

H. Annuaire de Ville-Marie, origine,

utilite et progres des institutions catho-
liques de Montreal. Do., 1864. pp. 192,

8vo.
" The historical, biographical and statis-

tical information * * * in this little book, is

very valuable-"

—

Joiirn. of Ed. L. V.

Laurin, Joseph. Sat in Leg. Assem. Can.,
from 1844 to 1854.

I. Traite d'Arithmetiquo et d'Alge-
bre. Quebec, 1830.

.1

h

. !.
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II. Trait6 sur la tenue des livres de
conipte, en parlie simple, et en parlie

double. Do., 1837, 12mo.

in. G6ographie E16menfaire par de-

maudes et par reponses. Do., 1839.

Laval, Mgr. FaANrois de Montmorency.
First R. G. Bish. of New France. B. at

Laval, Maine, France, 23 March, 1622.

D. at Quebec, 6 May, 1708.

Memoire sur la vie de M. De Laval, pre-

mier Eveque de Quebec. Par I'Abbe Ber-

trantl de la Tour. Colonge, 1761 ; 2nd Ed.,

Paris, 1762.

EsquiHse de la vie et dea travaux apostoli-

ques de Mgr. Xavier de Laval Montmorency,
premier Eveque de Quebec, suivie de I'elogo

funebre du prolat. QuSec, 1845, pp. 145,

8vo.

Esquisse biographiq le 8ur Mgr. de Laval.

Par I'Abbe Brasseur de Bourbourg. Bo.
1855.

Notice historiographique sur la fete cele-

bree a Quebec le 16 Juin 1859, jour du200me
anniversaire de Tar'-ivee d ^Tsr. de Mont-
morency Laval en Uanadr 7. C Tache.
l)o. 185'J, pp. 72.

Lawson, John, Barristv. f.

I. Letters on Prince Edward Island.

Chnrlottctown, pp. /(I, ;'v J.

Lea, I.

I. Twonty-four new species of Physa
of the United States andCanada. Proc.

Aca. N. S. (Phil.) 1804.

Leach, Vfn. Archdeacon W. T., D. C. ^.,

LL D. Fellow, Dean of the Faculty of

Arts, Prof, of Logic and Moral Philo-

sophy, and Molson Prof, of English Li-

terature, in Univ. McGill Coll. (Mont.)

I. Discourse on the Nature and Du-
ties of the Military Profession, deli-

vered to the U3rd Highlanders. To-

ronto, 1840.

" We sincerely wish that this excellent,

pious, and patriotic discourse could be put
into the hands ofevery soldier in the British

Army. It points out, as its title bears, not
only tlie nature and duties of the military

profession, but impresses upon the soldier

the honour and r(>spectability of his station,

not less as a defender of his country from
foreign aggression than a legal conservator
of its institutions."

—

Gazette, (Mont.)

II. Observations on the Hypothesis
of the former existence of a great

Frosh-water Inland Sea within the

Continent of America. B. A. Journal,

18-i5.

I. J.

III. On the Uses and Abuses of Phre-
nology ; a lecture. Do., 1840.

IV. Sermon on Advent Sunday, 1 851,

appointed, by authority, for the cele-

bration of the third semi-centennial
jubilee of the S. P. G. F. P. Montreal,

1851, pp. 20.

V. A Great Work left Undone ; or the

desideratum in systems of Education ;

a lecture. Do., 18G4, pp. 32.

" The views of the lecturer are very ably

and vigorously set forth, and appear to he

the result of long and deep meditation."

—

Journ. of Ed. L. C.

Leaming, Jeremiah.
I. Dissertations on True Religion.

Montreal, 1819, pp. G8.

Leaven, Rev. Thomas.
I. The Authority and Transmission

of the Ministry in Christ's Church ; a

sermon. Halifax, 1848, pp. 16, 8vo.

Lebrun, Isidore. A French author.

I. Tableaux Statistiquos des Deux
Canadas. Paris, 1833, 8vo.

(See Maguire, L'Abbe.)

Le Conte, J. L.

I. Notes on the Coleoptera found at

Fort Simpson, Mackenzie River. Pror.

Aca. N.S. (Phil.), \SiJO.

Leeminci, John. ,
- '

I. Lecture on the Early Closing

Movement. Montreal, 1851.

Lefroy, Brig. Genl. John Hevfiy, F. R. .S'..

Royal Artillerv. Was director of the

Observatory (tor.,) from 1842 to 1853.

during a portion of which time he was
President of the Can. Institute there,

and contributed to its journal and to

other scientific publications, both on
this continent and in Eng. From
1845 to 1853 he contributed to the li.

Am. Journ. (Mont,), a monthly Meteoro-
logical Register at the Toronto Obsor-

vatory. His observations on the maf;-

netical survey of portions of the Hud-
son's Bay Territory were published by
Genl. Sabine in the Philosophical Trans.

(1846,) and are in part included in

Evan's Variation Chart of the World
published by the Admiralty, 1858.

I. Terrestrial Magnetism ; a lectiuo

before Mechanics' Institute, Toronto.

D. A. Journ., 1851.

II. Remarks on Thermometric Regis

ters. Can. Journ.^ 1852.
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III. Address as President of the

Canadian Institute. Do. do.

IV. On the Probable Number of the

Native Indian population of British

America. Do.^ 1853.

Also published in pamphlet form.

V. Observations made at the Mag-
netical and Meteorological Observatory
atToronto, from 1840 to 1842. London.

1845, 4to.

This work has been continued down to the

year 1848. It was published under the name
and superintendence of General Sabine, Pre-

sident of the Royal Society.

VI. Magnetical and Meteorological
Observations at Lake Athabaska and
Fort Simpson and at Fort Confidence.
By Col. J. H. Lefroy and Sir John
Richardson. /)o., 1855, pp. 391, Imp.
8vo.

" We possess • • • • gimilar results at

Lake Athabaska, deduced by Col. Lefroy
from observations made by himself, and
which although derived from a shorter series

of observations are of the highest scientific

value."

—

Dr. Lloyd : before Itoy. Irish Aca.

Legge, Charles, C. -E., (Mont.)
I. A Glance at the Victoria Bridge,

and the men who built it. Montreal,

1800, pp. 153, 1l>mo.

Lehmann, J. F.

I. Remarks
ofnagement

on Insanity and the M.i-

Insane Persons. Mon-
treal, 1840.

LEmv, Prof. Joseph, 3f. D.

I. Notes of the remains of a species

of Seal, from the Post pliocene deposit

of the Ottawa River. Proc. Aca. of Nat.
Sclen. (Phil.), 1856.

Leiste, C.

I. Beschreibung des Brittischen

Amerika. Wolfenbuttel, 1778, sni., 8vo.

Leitch, Very Rev. William, A. M., D. />.,

Sometime Principal of Univ. of Queen's
Coll., (Kings.) B. at Rolhesav, Island

of Bute, 1814. D. at Kingston, U. C,
9 May, 1864. Received liis primary
education at the parish sch. of Roth-
esay, and afterwards entered Glasgow
Univ., where he graduated A. M. In
1838 he was licensed as a preacher in

the Ch. of Scot. In 1859 he was se-

lected for the office of Principal of the
Univ. of Oiieen's Coll., which he held
from that lime up to his death. An ar-

dent lover of science he while still

a student lectured on astronomy, and
for several years acted as assist, to

Prof. Nichol in the Univ. Observa-
tory ; he was a diligent contributor
to Kilto's Journal of Sacred Lilrrature,

McPhails Mag., The Christian Mutj. (Kdin.),

The Scottish Quarterly Her. and Good
Words, in which latter periodical the

papers composing his published work
first appeared. Shortly after arriving
in Can. he was elected Moderator of
the Synod of the Ch. of Scot. He had
a seat in the Senate of the Univ. (Tor.),

in which he was also an examiner. In
the enunciation of his views on Univ.
reform in Can., Dr, L. showed him-
self to be a man far removed above
the envious assailant and unprin-
cipled leveller. He was a man uni-

versally beloved by all people and
classes. For some "years he held the

office of President oi the Botanical
Soc. of Can., before which he read
several papers of interest.

I. God's Glory in the Heavens.
London, 1862, pp. 360 ; 3rd Am. Ed.,

Neiv York, 1866.

" Dr. Leitch's book is illustrated with some
of the most remarkable views of the moon,
Spiral nebulne, and other heavenly bodies.

The style in which tlie work is written is

very attractive, and as a popular exjjosition

of the present condition of our knowledge
of astronomy, it commends itself to the
attentive perusal of all to whom God has
given the power to appreciate * His Glory in

the Heavens.' "

—

B. A. May.

II. Opening Address. Trans. Dot.

Soc, 1861.

III. On the Sexual Development and
Economy of Bees. Do. do.

Leith, Alexander. A Toronto Barrister.

I. Commentaries on the Law of En-
gland applicable to Real Property (by
Sir William Blackstone, Knight),
adapted to the present stale of th(> Law
in Upper Canada. Tu onto, 1864,

pp. 416, 8vo.

" Mr. Leith has thoroughly adapted the
first volume of the woi'k of the great

commentator, or that which treats of real

property, to the law of Upper Canada. His
task was no ordinary one. Since 1792 the
laws of England an('. of Upper Canada have
been, to a certain extent, diveiging. A
thorough knowledge of tlie law of England
as it was in 1792 was necessary to a correct

understanding of the law of Upper Canada
as it now exists.
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" We know of no mnn at the Imr bettor

fitted than Mr. Loith to point out tlie ditt'e

rences between the two in sucli a manner ns

to instruct the law student and guide the

Erofessionnl man in active practice. lie

a*i mmie the law of real property hi.s

e8[)ecial study. • * • The result, so far

as the first volume is concerned, is a Cana-
dian Blackstono, equal to the original as

touching its style, and more reliable than
the original as touching the present state

of the law."

—

U. V. Law Journ.

Lemkviie, Simon, Q. C. A Quebec Advo-
cate. D. at Quebec, Sept., I HOG. Was
one of tbe Kd's. of La Rrvun de L''<jislii-

lion, (Quebec and Montreal), from IKiG
to 18iH, 3 vols. From 1851 up to his

death was on the Ed. Committee of the
Lower Canada (Law) Reports.

Lemav, Leon Pamphile. A French Can.
poet. B. at Lotbiniere, L. C, 18;l7,

Ed. at his native place and at the Se-
minary (Que.), at which latter institu-

tion he studied for the priesthood, but
owing to continual ill-health, aban-
doned his intention of entering the Ch.
He next studied law, which was also

in a short time thrown up. Returning
from the U.S., whither he had gone in

search of fortune, we find him engaged
for a brief period as a merchant's elk.

at Sherbrooke, L. G. That employment
proving uncongenial, he was a second
time invested with the cassock, and for

two years p'.ously and diligently studied
theology at Ottawa ; an attack of dys-
pepsia prostrated his energies and com-
]»elled him to retire from the cloister,

never t ) return. He resumed his legal

studies, for a short time was employed
in the French translator's otiiceof the
Leg. Assem., and at this period mar-
ried. For some years he has been
residing at the village of St. Emelie
do LolbinitM-e. Although his contri-

butions to the chief French Can. perio-

dicals have deservedly attracted the
notice and commendation of the
librrnli of this country, the U. S. and
France, his literary reputation rests

mainly on the work which he has
lately produced.

L Essais Poetiques. Quebec^ i835,

pp. 320, Hvo.

"The volume before us contains a transla-

tion of Evangeline, very well rendered, and
losing in tlie French the cumbersome mea-
sure to wliich Longfellow wrote it, and a

namber of lesser original poems. Tbe poet

shows a keen appreciation of the beauties of

nature, and some of his descriptive passages
are very fine. We wish him every success,

and hope this may not be the last contribu-

tion he will make to Canadian literature."

—

Gazette, (Mont.)

Le Moine, James Macpherson. A Can.
aiithor. B. at Quebec, 1825. Ed. at

the Seminary of that city, where he
enjoyed the instruction in'his classical

course of the Abbe Houchy, a Parisian

teacher. He adopted llie profession of

law and practised for sometime as an
advocate. He has been for some years

Collector of Revenue (Que.) Mr. L.

has contributed many interesting pa-

pers on Natural History and Can. his-

torical transactions and episodes to the

Eng. and French periodicals and jour-

nals in Can. He has devoted much
time and attention to collecting and
bringing out rare and valuable manu-
scripts relating to the early history of

liis native country. His chief contri-

butions have appeared in Lc Foyer Can.

and Les Soirees Can. (Que.,) La Revur

Can. and the Saturday Reader (Mont.)

I. Notes on Land and Sea Birds
observed around Quebec, Can. Nat.^

1859.

II. L'Ornithologie du Canada. Que-

bec, indEd., 1801, pp.400.
" I consider it a very desirable addition to

the popular Ornithology of North America."
—PuoF. S. K. BAUtD : Smithsonian Instit.

HL Etude sur les Explorations Arc-

tiques de McClure, de McClintock, de

Kane. Do.

IV. L?s Pecheries du Canada. Do.,

18t)3, pp. 1 40, 8vo.

" It supplies the most interesting infornia

tion with regaitl to the new science of Pisoi-

culture, and the wonderful results which
have followed from its cultivation hi Europe

;

it furnishes an accurate list of the rivers in

Canada which produce salmon and trout, and
of the artificial flies which are best adapted
for taking them. It also affords the fullest

information from the most authentic sources,

of the deep sea fisheries, includmg the co<l,

the seal, the whale, the porpoise, the herring

and the oyster, giving a calculation of tlu'

value of the whole, which ought, most uii

doubtedly, to attract the attention not only

of capitalists and political economists, but oi'

all ])hilanth'.opio and benevolent men, whn
would wish to see our population furnishoil

with a wholesome article of food, which n;\

ture has so rbundantly provided, which is
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Critical and
Do.., 1803, pp.

80 necpHsary to a Catholic population, and
.vhich hii.s until very lately been altogether

neglected."

—

Chronicle, (Que.)

W La Memoirede Montcalm veng6e,

(»u lo massacre an Eort George, docu-
ments historiques recueillis. Do.., 1804,

pp.!)l.

VI. Tableau Ornithologique rai-

sonne. Do.., pp. 40.

VII. Maple licaves

:

Ijegendary, Historical,

Sporting Intelligence.

104, 8vo.

" The • Maple Leaves ' here coUectetl are

the genuine gi-owth of our own soil, and se-

veral of them of our own romantic neighbor-

liootl. The Quebec sketches proper are, the
' Legends of Chateau Bigot or the Hermit-

age,' the ' Legend of the Golden Dog: Jje

f'hien dOr,' the ' Lo.ss of the Auguste,' and
' Ux C'orrh'fmi, or the Iron Cage.' In ' the

Grave of Cadieux,' and in ' DeBreboeuf and
Lalemant,' the author, like his ancestors,

exploies the interior, cai-ries us up the

C)ttawa, and as far westward »w Jjako Sinicoe.

Though he may fairly claim to be the * Old
Mortality' of this peculiar region of the Pro-

vince, Mr. LeM. is a Canadian in the largest

and most liberal sense,—one of those writers

ever ready to do justice to men of other

origins, and to exhibit interest in all the

famous localities far and near, embraced
within our frontiers."

—

Mercury, (Que.)

VIII. Maple Leaves ; Second series.

Do., lH6i, pp. 224, 8vo.

" The original articles which the present

volume contains, display the deep research

into our ancient historical records, and the

thorough knowledge of their contents which
characterize all the prmluctions of this

author's pen."

—

Transcript, (Mont.)

IX. Maple Leaves ; Third series,

flo., 1805, pp. 137, 8vo.

" Eschewing the role of historian, so little

understootl and so often prostituted to ba.se

purposes, Mr. LeM. has applied himself to

the Uisk of preserving from oblivion those

themes which may be called the unwritten

chapters of our history, inasmuch as they are

outside the legitimate scope of the narrator

of great events though not less interesting to

the present age as affording an insight into

the inner-life of our ancestors. The author

of 'Maple Leaves,' is at present doing for

Lower Canatla what John Timbs and the

author of ' Hauntetl London' have done for

the antiquities of England's metropolis

;

wliat .Jules .Tanin has done for Brittany, that

land hallowed by the legends of Arthur and
Merlin ; what the antiquarian societies of all

Christendom have done for their respective

countries. In the thinl issue of ' Maple
I..eavp«,' Mr. LeM. has, however, nianngefl to

strike upon a new and comparatively un-
trodden path of literature, albeit it is within

the genre we have already defined. '
«
'ana-

dian Homes' form his text, and he has done
ample justice to the beautiful theme."

—

Chronicle, (Que.)

X. Nos Maisons de Gampagne. Hev.

Can.., 1805.

XL Lcs Dernieres Annees de la Domi-
nation Frantjaise en Canada. Do., 1 800.

XIL Souvenirs : .\ngustns Sala-Gar-

neau-Ferland. Do. do.

XIIL On the History of Literature.

Trans. Lit. and His. Soe. (Que.), 1800.

XIV. On the Birds of Canada. Do. do.

Also separately printed, pp. .3-1, 8vo.

XV. Manuscript relating to the Early
History of Canada. Quebec, 1807.

" The manuscript was only discovered a
few years ago, and is one of those attributed

to the Chevalier Johnstone ; the subject

treated of being the Campaign of Louisbourg,
1750-58." Idem.

XVI. Histoire du Canada. Oti est

mort Montcalm ? Rev. Can., 1807.

Lemoine, Robert. Clk. Assist, to the

Leg. Goun., Can.

I. Rules, Orders and Forms of Pro-
ceeding of the Upper House of the

Parliament of Canada. Toronto., 1858.

pp. Ill, 4to.

LENNAnn, Capt. G. E.
I. Travels in British Columhia

;

with a Yacht Vovage. London, 1802,

8vo.

" Afford a good deal of useful and inter-

esting information about both British Colum-
bia and Vancouver Island."

—

Sai. Jiev.

Lenoir,.TosEPH. A French Can. poet. B.

at St. Henry, L. C, 25 Sept. 1822. D. at

Montreal, 3 April, I8GI. His poetical

genius, which was of the highest order,

manifested itself while he was still at

Coll. In 1847 he was called to the
bar, and after practising for a few
years, accepted the oflice of Clk. of
French correspondence in the Dept.
of Education, L G., a position which
he held until his death. He was also

assist, ed. of the Journ. of Education,

L. C. For 12 years he was a constant
contributor in verse to the French Can.
press. Many of his detached pieces

.

•

'1

-
.

*

I I
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nppoarofl in LWvnur, fMonl.) ?ome of
liis poems wlto republished in Iho lUp.

Nat. (Moiit.j, 1848.

Lk Paiik, John. A P. E. I. poet. Has
written many sliort fugitive pieces

to the local press, and published
several political lampoons in verse.

Mr. Ij. contemplates shortly issuing a

second volinne from the press.

I. 'Vho Island Minstrel : a collection

of Ills [)0(>tical writings. CharhUctown^
18GU, pp. 274, 12mo.

Lephohon, J. L., M. D. Founded in 1847,

and ed. La Lancetic Canuilininc, the first

medical journal published in the
French language in Montreal. It was
discontinued after G months, from
want of support.

Lephohon, Mrs. Rosanna Eleanor. A
Can. novelist and poet. B. and ed. in

Montreal. She early evinced conside-
rable talents for literary composition,
and when only 14 years of age began
to contribute, under the initials of R.
E. M.'|nllins|, her maiden name, to the
LHcrari/ (iarlanil, the well known Can.
magazine, pulilished for many years by
Mr. Lovell, We give the titles of her
larger and more important serial tales,

though her various other writings in

prosi; and verse in that periodical, and
in almost every other which has been
altempled in tlie Province, are nume-
rous. Mrs. L. has also contributed to

the U. S. press. She has done more
almost than any other Can. writer to

foster and promote the growth of a

nalional Literature ; her exertions and
ellortsin this direction have been active

and nnc^easing, and not without suc-

cess. She has aimed principally, in

some o! her b^st known works, fo de-

pict the state of society which existed

in Can. prior to, and immediately after,

the Gon(|uest, and by her often graphic
descriiitions of the refinement and chi-

valry of that period, has sought to e.xert

a salutary influence over the present
matter of fact and " hard money"
world in which we live. Her pic-

tures are lively and well-drawn. She
married in 1851, Dr. J. L. Leprohon,
(Mont.)

" Iler poetry is marked by simplicity and
gracefulness of style, strong domestic and
human sympathies, and high moral senti-

ment. • • • Her achievements in prose-

fiotion have won her lilgher diHthiution, and
made her still more extenHively known than
hor poetry."

—

Dewart.

I. Ida Beresford ; a novel. Lit. Guv.

1848.

[Translated into the French. See l)t

BellefeuUle, E. i.]

" A story written with great power and
vigor. The character of Ida, is finely and
effectively cast, and with all her faults, there
is thrown around her, the • fascination of a
noble frank independence, which genius
alone could imagine and call into existence.
The author is still very young—« >ne of the

gifted few upon whom ' Fancy smiled in her
cradle, ' and ' Genius marked her for her
own. ' As a Canadian Iwm we augur for her
a bright wreath of fame. Let her keep
truth and nature ever in view, and scorn not
the slightest teachings of the Divine Mother,
and she may become the pride and orna-

ment of a groat and rising country."

—

Mrs,
MooDiE: Victoria Mag., (Belleville.)

II. Florence Fitz Hardinge ; a tale.

Do. 1849.

III. Eva Huntingdon ; a tale. Do.

1850.

IV. Clarence Fitz-Clarence ; a tale.

Do. 1851.

V. Eveleen O'Donnell ; a tale. Pilot

(Bos.) 1859.

YI. The Manor House of De Villerai

;

a novel. Fam. Ilerald (Mont.) 1859.

[Translated into the French. See De
Bdlefeuille, E. L.}

VII. Cantata in Honour of the Visit

of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales ; trans-

lated from the French of Mr. Sempe.
Montreal, 1860.

VIII. Antoinette De Mirecourt ; or,

Secret Marrying and Secret Sorrowing

;

a Canadian tale. Do.., 1864, pp. 369, 8vo.

[Translated into the French. See Geuand,

J. A.]

" The tale we have said is simple, but

the interest never flags. On the contrary,

all, or nearly all, is natural and life-like.

With no bewildering plot to puzzle the fancy

or addle the reader's brain, the main episodes

are cleverly pourtrayed, and the distinctive

character of the various personages who
appear upon the scene vividly drawn and

well preserved throughout."— Gazette (Mont.)

" We can confidently call it our best

Canadian novel, en attendant mieux."—Allid :

Sat. Reader.

Lery, Yicomte Fhan50IS-Joseph Chaussk

Gros de. a celebrated French Genl.

B. at Quebec, il Sept., 1754. D. near
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Meaijx, France, 6 Sept., I8?i. Com-
menced his studies in I'jiris when only
H years of af,'e, and at 15 was admilted
into the School of Kngineers. Alter
many years of active service, in which
he greatly dislingiiished himself, he
evenlnally hecame Lieut-General, and
was created a commander of St. Louis
and a knight of the grand cross of the

legion of honour.

Notice historiquo sur lo lieutenant general
vicomte do Lery, granderoix de la legion

d'honneur, coininandeur de I'ordre royal et

militaire do St. Loui.s. Par le Vfrr>mto de
Lery, tils.

—

Parin, 1824, pp. 8, in-8.

LESAfiE, S. A French Can. wiiter.

L Les RecoUets en Canada. Rev.

Can., 1867.
"

Lesley, J. P.

I. Section of Coal-measure rocks on
tile Cape Breton coast. Proc. Am, Phil.

Soc, 1861. ^K

Letouhnedx, M-. 0. A Montreal advocate.
In l8iGestahlii''!ed La Revue Canadiennc,

a journal at first exclusively literary,

but which afterwards became political.

In connection with it was the Album de

la Revue Cunadienne, commenced in

I8i7. Both, if we mistake not, were
discontinued in I8i9. In this last men-
tioned year, Mr. L. founded La Revue de

Lef/islation et de Jurisprudnice which was
subse(iuently conducted by Messrs.

Lelievre and Angers (Que.), with the

assistance of Mr. J. N. Boaudry (Mont.)

All these publications were printed at

Montreal.

I. LaSocieteCanadienno. Rep. Nat.,

1848.

Lett, Wilmam Pittman. Clk. to the Cor-
poration of the City of Ottawa. Since
I Si5 has contributed, at intervals, short
poetical pieces to the newspaper press,

some of which are marked by true

poetic fire, and breathe a fine spirit of

attachment to Can. and the mother
countrv.

Levinge, 6'a/>(. R. G. A. VYh,.
I. Echoes from the Backwoods ; or.

Sketches of Transatlantic life. London,

1847, pp. 258. ;:::;'t:'
'

" Our author is not only a pleasent sporting
companion, but he is also a shrewd observer
and useful instructor on the advantages and
resources of the fine Province of New Bruns-
wick, to which his remarks and notes chiefly

apply."—iSitm. Col. Mag.

against

Lewellin, J. L.

I. Emigration. Prince Edward Is-

land. A brief but faithful accoiuit of

this line Colony ; shinving some of its

advantages as u plaice of s(!ttlement,

&c. ChiiiioUetoicn, 1832, p[». x'8, 8vo.

Lewis, IsnAEr,.

I. The Youth's Guardian
Crime. Kim/ston, 1844, 8vo.

Lewis, Rt. Rev. John Thaveiis, D. />, LL. I).

Lord Bish. of Ontario, U. C. B. in

Cork, about 182(i. Ed. at Trinity Coll.

(Dub.),'where he graduated as senior

moderator in ethics and logic, and held
the distinguished position of gold
medallist, having obtained classical

and mathematical honors in his under-
graduate course, and also oblaini'd the

degree of LL. D. Ordained deacon at

Cambridge by the Lord Bish. ofChes-
ter, 1848. \Vas Rector of Brockvilh'
for some years previous to his election

to the new bishopric of Ontario, in

18GI. Has contributed the articles

The Church of the New Testament : The

Salaries of the Clerffi/ (Reprinted in lluj

Diocese of Mississippi and other Dio-
ceses, with preface, by the Rl. Rev.
W. Mercer Green,) Does the Bible need

re-translatinn in the .1///. Quarterly Ch.

Rev ; and The Primitive Mode of EhrJimj
Bishops in TheJourn. of Sacred LiUrature
(Lon.) «

I. A Lecture before the Brockville
Library Association and Mechanics'
Institute, introductory to the course.
Brockville, 1855, pp. 18, 8vo.

II. Confirmation a Scriptural and a
Rational Ordinance ; a sornion.

III. The Daily Service ; a sermon.

IV. A Free Service ; do.

V. Popular Baptist Argument Re-
viewed ; do.

VL A Plain Lecture to Enquirers
into the meaning of the Lituiry : do.

"As an argument for Liturgica I'ship

and an answer to popular objectioin ..u the
Prayer book, this is one of the most valuable
works we have ever seen."

—

Am. Qitar. Ch.

Rev.

LiLLiE, Rev. Adam, />. D. A congrega-
tional rain, in Can. For sometime
Theological Prof, in the Congrega-
tional Coll., (Mont.) Was presented
with a gold watch and a sum of money

>U

•'•''•"St,"
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by tlio citizpns of Toronto, in rncopiii-

tion of hirt Horvici's to tho country by
th(! pnltlicalion of his llrst work.

I. Canada: itsCipowtliand I'rosporls;

two l(!Clnros. Uli Kd. Kilinburifh^ IH.V2,

iHino.

II. Cianada : Physical, Economic and
Social. Toronto, !«»(), pp. 2'.)i, l2mo.

" Tho author lmn piilpiihly hoHtowcd a viist

umniiiit of lalxnif and roncan-li upon his tank,

an<l tlii- rcHtdt is a hook most vaUiahh' to all

wiio (U'siie to ho tliomiijihly indoctrinated

witli a knowU'dgo of our capuhilities and re-

8ourt!('»."

—

Any, Am. Afti;/,
'

I^n-MN(;sT0N, licv. K., D. A.

I. Tho last Gonlodoracy of tho Gen-
tiles a};ainst Israel. Halifdx^ 1855, pp.

24, Hvo.

LiLiAwnrrE, W. F. A celehratod Eng.
crickotplayor. Acc'ompanied the Enj;.

II to Can. some years ago. B. 182t).

D. 181)0.

I. English Cricketers' trip to Canada.
London, I80U, limo; 2nd Ed.. 1801.

LiNDSKY, Chahlks. A Can. journ. and
anthor. B. in Lincolnshire, Eng., 1820.

Came to Can. in 1842, and proceeding

to the Upper Province, shortly after-

wards ed. a newspaper at Port Hope.
. In 1840 he Ixicamo Mr. Hincks's s\il)-

ed. on the Examiner (Tor.), retaining

that position lor years. It was whili;

on the stall' of that journal that he
acifuired the reputation of an able and
painstaking public writer, and attracted

notice as a young man of aL Ity in

his jtrofessiou, wliich led to his ap-

poiutmtMi! in 1852, as chief ed. of the

Ddilij L'luUr, of tile same city, the

chief organ of the Conservative party

in r. C. In that position he still con-

tinues.

I. The Clergy Reserves : their His-

tory and Present position, showing the

systematic attempts that have been
made to establish in connection with
the Stat(> a dominant Church in Ca-

nada. With a full account of the Rec-
tories. Also an appendix containing
Dr. Rolph's speech on the Clergy Re-
serves, delivered in 1830. Toronto,

1851, pp. 74, 8vo.

II. Prohibitory Liquor Laws ; their

practical operation in the United States.

The subject discussed as a question of

state policy and legislation, with sug-

gestions for thosuppicssion of tippling

houses. Do., 1855, pp. ;15.

III. The Prairies of the Western
States : their advantages and their

drawbacks. Do., 1800, pi). 100, I2m().

IV. The Life and Times of Wui. Lyon
MacKonzie. With an «(;co\int of "the

Canadian Relxdlion of 1837, and the

subst-quent Frontier Disturbances,
chiellv from nni)ublished Docnmoi.';*.

Do., 1802, 2 vols., pp. 401-400, 8vo.

" Mr. I.lndscy luw siiowodcfl in tlirowiiijt

a now light upon many points on wliith

provincial politics hav<! horotoforo tumeMl.
Hero lies tho real valuo of tho work. It is

as a hiography, liowovor, that its cliiof inte-

rest consists. • • • • Mr. Lindsoy has

pciformod his task carefully anil well, lie

lias hoon pains-taklnp in his accunudation ot

material, and prudent in its iiso. A judicial

impartiality runs througli tho volumes, in a

dejrroe to which few of our political writers

could have attuned."

—

Merrtiri/, (Que.)

LiNosAY, WiLMAM. A Licut. in the Can.
Militia during the War. Was Collector

of Customs at St. John's, L. C, for some
years. D. 1812.

I. Narrative of the Invasion of Ca-

nada, by the American Provincials

under Montgomin-y and Arnold ;
with

a particular account of the Seige ol

Quebec, from the I7lh Sept., 1775, the

day on which tho British Militia was
eml)odied in that place, till the 0th of

May, 1775, when the seige was raised.

Clin. licv. and May., (Mont.), 1820.

Lindsay, W. Laudeh, M. D., F. L S.

I. What to observe in Canadian
Lichens. Trans. Bat. Soc. Can., 1801.

Linton, J. J. E. Clk. of the Peace, Co.

of Perth, U. C.

I. A Prohibitory Liquor Law for

Upper Canada, with remarks, &c. Tu-

ronto, 1800, pp. 48.

LisTON, James K. (Clinton, U. C.)

L Niagara Falls : a poem, in three

cantos. Toronto, 1842.

Litchfield, J. P., M. D. Med Supdt. of

the Criminal Lunatic Asylum, Rock-
wood, U. C. Was for a lengthened
period connected with the newspaper
and periodical press of Gt. Brit., and
is still correspondent in Can. for a

leading London journal. In 1835, con-

tributed his lectures on diseases of the

skin, as Physician to the Infirmary for
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Dispasos of the Skin, and tlio West-
minsier (leneral hillrniary (Lon.,) to

the Ltiitcrt and Mnl. (iazrlli; In the

2 following years was snccessively a

oonlribntor to The Minithli/ Chronidc,

then ed. by Sir Hnlwer Lylton, The
Nrw Mnnthiii Ma;/., ed. Ity Tiieodorc;

Hook, and Hrnllrifs Misrrltnmj, erl. hy
Charles DicktMis. In l8:{7-8 he JK^raine

a director of the MelroiMditan News-
paper Co., and one of the ed's. of the
Ihmtitutional (Lon.), a daily niorninj;

jonrnal. I'roceedinn; to llus antipodes
we find Dr. li., in 1831), Inspector of
Hosjiitals in Sonth Anstralia, and cd.

of the So»//i Aitsti'dlinn Chroiiicli;, posi-

tions which he retainc^d for some years.

Retnrninf,' to Europe he served as

correspondent al I'aris to the Courier

and the Court Jovriud (Lon.)," and in

France, Bcl^intn and Ihdland, in a si-

milar caiiacity, dnrinfj; 1814-5, for the
LraijiiP (Ijon.i From the last named
year, up to 18.*)2, he held the ap-

pointment of Medical Sui)dt. of the
Walton Lunatic Asylum, Eng., and
contributed p.iiterson the treatment of

the Insane, to the Miisruin and the Mai
Times. Soon afterwai-ds he emigrated
to Am., an<l for a short time ed. the
Inlernntidiiiil Journal (N. Y. and Bos.),

whence he came to Can., and during
1853-4, was ed. of the Pilot, (Mont.) In

1855 he rticeivfd his present appoint-

ment, and for some years lias also

been Prof, of Forensic and Slate Medi-
ciiu; in the Univ. of Queen's Coll.

(Kings.) Dr. L. is agent in Can. for the

.\m. Associated Press.

I. Introduction toLibrary of Popular
Instruction. Lom'on, 1834, pp. 70, sm.
Kvo.

n. Outlines of Geology in do. Do.

1835, pp. 85, 8vo.

III. Report on the Supply of Water
and Salubrity of the city of Adelaide.
Adelaide, 1840.

IV
these inaugurale. Deicsbury, .«..-,

pp. 24.

-iTTON, L. J. President of the Sheridan
Club, (Tor.,) now defunct.

I. Thoughts on Education, with
reflections on the life of R. B. Sheri-

dan
; an Inaugural Address before the

Sheridan Literary Society of Toronto.
Toronto, 1859, pp. 18.

15

Essai snr la raison, et la folie
;

1845,

LiviNsr.TON, W., C. M.

I. .\n Appeal to tli(> Presbyterians of
New Brunswick on tlu; late trial and
suspension (tf the Rev. David Syme,
Provincial Missionary. .S7. John, N, li.,

1831), pp. 3«>, 8v().

Livirs, Pktkii. Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince oft^ucdiec, from 1777 till 178(1.

D. in F.ng., 1 705.

I. Memorial of Chief Justice Livius.

1778, pp. 52.

rrocncdings botwccn Sir Guy Ciuleton,

IntP Oovornor of tlio rrovinco of (^uetjtM!,

null I't'ttM' Livius, Ksciuirc, i 'hicf Justico of

tlio .siiid Province. J^omloii, 177'.', Xvo.

LocKEniiv, .V/,v,<( Ei.izAinrrii N. A P. E. I.

poet. B. in Cavendish, P. E. I. Began
wl'.cn (piite young to write short

; n'.esin verse, principally on religious

topics, many of which slm has col-

lected in her publislu.'d work.

I. The Wild Brier : or, Lays by an
Untaught Minstrel, E. N. L. I'harlottr-

town, 18(50, pp. I 'JO, 8vo.

"Tho tone is decidedly relijjiou.s through-
out— tlio niuso is geneiiilly solenm. if not
sad—the versification is i>leasant—and the
efl'eet always c<iii-(>ling, and at tinies elevat-

ing and stinndai iig. • • • Till! descrip-

tive powers of Miss L. nre consideruhle."

—

Inldiifln; (Clmrlotte.)

Lockhaht, Ei'HiiAiM.

I. Narrative of the oppressive law
proceedings, and other measures, re-

sorted Id by the British (ioviMiiment,

and nninerons private individuals to

overpower the Earl of Stirling, and
subvert bis lawful rights; Also a Ge-
nealogical account of the family of
Alexander, Earl of Stirling, &c., "fol-

lowed by an historical view of their

hereditary possessions in Nova Scotia,

Canada, i^c. Edinburijh, 1830, 4 to.

Not printed for sale.

LocKwooD, Anthony. A Surveyor. Re-

sided in N. S. for some years." In 1811),

appointed surveyor genl. of N. B., and
a mem. of the Council of that province.

I. A Brief Description of Nova-Scotia,

with plates of the principal harbours
;

including a particular account of the

Island of Grand Manan. London, 1818.

"Contains much information."

—

Murdoch's
His. vfX. S.

II. Report on the Projected Canal
across the Isthmus, that divides Nova
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can bo readily recognized by reference to the
Geological map, in which tlio various forma-
tions are represented by different coloure,

tliose that do not exist, will be found wanting
tmd, consequently, need not be looked for

;

such, for example, is the case with regard
to Coal—a mineral not likely to be found
among rocks recognized as belonging to the
iSilurian and Devonian epochs. • • • •

''In 1843, Mr. Ix)gan, accompanietl by a
single Indian with a bark canoe made a tho-

rough examination of the whole of the Ga.spe

coast, counting every step he took from Cape
Rosier to Port Daniel, besides making many
pedestrian excursions into the interior—and
collecting a large quantity of most valuable
fossils and other specimens. And while he
was thus employed his assistant, Mr. Alex-
ander MuiTny—frequently entirely alone,

and often in parts remote from all settle-

ments—collecte<l sufficient information to

give a tolerably correct idea of the structure
of the whole Western Peninsula. In 1 844
and 1845, a triangulation was etfecteil across

the Gaspe Peninsula from Cape Chat to Bay
Chaleur, a large jiortion ci the range of the
Notre Dame or .Shi<;k-Shock mountains sur-

veyed, most of the principol rivers measured,
the geological character of the rocks ascer-

tained, and specimens collected. This ser-

vice was peiformed with a party consisting

of only four Indians with two c;.noes. In
making the survey of the Ottawa more assis-

tance was found to be absolutely necessaiy,

but, exf pt in few instjmces, neither Mr.
Login nor Mr. Murray's party have exceeded
the complement of six altogether—inclusive

uf four Indians and an assistant.
" Since 184.i, when the additional ajjpro-

priation was granted an explorer has been
added to the statl" whoso labors have been
incessant and of great value ; but while fully

admitting the greatly improved circum-
stances under wiuch the survey was then
jilaced, and the more extensive scale under
whicii the operations were enabled to be
carried on. it must be c'ear to any one at all

aoquainteii with the nature of the service, and
of the difficulties to be encountered in a per-

fw^tly new country, that the amount of work
jjerformed an<l rejiorted upon never couKl
hive been accomplished but by the most
indefatigable perseverance and continued
application. Accuracy with Mr. Logan is

everything—nothing is allowed with him to

be of the slightest value that is not essen-

tially correct."

From :. recent work Portraits of Men

of Eminence (Loii.) wo gallier the fol-

lowing :

" The latest work of Sir W. Logan must
be regarded as his greatest. To deteiinine

the superposition of such an ancient series

of rotks as the Laurentian, is a task which
has never been singul-irly successful in his

LOG

labours. He has proved the Laurentian rocks
to be of two series,—lower and upper,—both
highly crystalline, the lower consisting chiefly

of orthoclase gneiss, and the upper, insteail

of or loclase, containing a great deal of la

bmdo. ite, both of them holding bands of
serpentine and crystalline limestone. In the
limestone of the Lower Laurentian limestone,

Sir W. L. has found organic remains— tlio

Eozoon Canadenae, determined by Dr. Daw
son, of Montreal, and by Dr. Carpenter, to

be one of the Foraminifera;, a fossil from a
zone prodigiously older than any previously

known, for it is in the oldest known forma
tion in the world."

In 1854 the Quarterhj Rev., (Lon.),

spoke of the Can. Survey, as follows :—
" In Canada, there has been proceeding

for some years one of the most extensive

and important Geological Surveys now goin/i

on in the world. The enthusiasm and di«

interestedness of a thorougliiy qualified and
judicious observer, Mr. Logan, whose name
will ever c^and high in the roll of votaries of

his favourite science, have conferred upon
this grt,at work a wide spread fame."

As a proof of the two abiding qna
lilies credited to Sir "William in the

above extract, we may state that on
more than one occasion have his ser-

vices been sought by other govern-
ments in a similar capacity. At one
time the East India Co. applied to him
to undertake an e.xamination of their

territory for coal ; a work for whicli.

owing to liis past experience, ho was
eminently well fitted. It was a new
field too, and great attractions in tlio

form of large emoluments and of great

honors to bo achieved in the world
of science offered themselves. Still,

although the temptation was great, it

was not sutnciont to induce him to

desert the work which he had under-
taken in Can. and which he considered
he was in some way bound to remain
and complete.

In 1851 Mr. L. represented Can. at

tlie Great Exhibition (Lon.) and had
charge of the Can. geological collection,

which had been made by himself or

under his immediate direction. It wns
exhibited with great skill and judg-

ment, displaying to the best advantage
the mineral resources of Can. Tlip

labour of arranging the specimens was
very great, and so enthusiastic was he,

that frequently he sallied out at H or

10 in the morning, and would work for

12 hours without taking any refresh-

^1
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ment. At that Exhibition he also

served as a juror, and the value placed
on his services in that capacitymay be
estimatea by a very complimentary
letter * which he received from the
late Prince Consort, as President of

the Royal Commission, in conveying
to Mr. L. the medal which was awarded
him for those services. At this time
he wa? elected a Fellow of the Royal
Soc, one of the highest distinctions
which could be conferred upon him.
At the Paris Exposition Universclle, in

1855, Mr. L. was also a Commissioner
on behalf of his native Province. On
that occasion he received from the
Imperial commission the grand gold
modal of honor, and was created, by
the Emperor, a Knight of the Legion of

Honor. In 1850 he received the honor
of knighthood from the Qneen, and in

the same year was awarded by the
Geological Soc, of which he had long
been a fellow, the Wollaston Palla-

dium medal, for his eminent services

in geology -^n his return to Can., in

the same year, the Can. Institnte (Tor.),

of which he had been the first presi-

dent, presented him with an address of

congratulation, and had his portrait

painted and hung up in the hall of the
Institute. The inhabitants of his

native city, not to be backward in doing
honor to the man whose services and
talents their Qneen had acknowledged,

. availed themselves of the opportunity
to present him with a handsome testi-

monial :

" In commemoration of his long and use-

ful services as Provincial Geologist in Cana-
da, and especially his valuable services in

connexion with the Exhibition of all Nations
in London in 1851, and in I'aris in 1855, by

which ho not only obtained for liimself

higher honor and more extended reputation,

• Sir,— I have the honour, an I'residenl ci( the

Koynl CiiiniiiiiiMioii of IKol, to transmit tu yoii a M<?ilal

that lias l)een ktrurk by oiiler of the Coiniiii»-''ii>neri«, li.

I'liiniiieinortition ol the vnIoaMe ^erciees which you
hnve rendfreil to the Kxhiliilion, in Piiniinon wilh co
iiiniiy f Miiiifnl men ot nil coiintrieit, in your fapni-ily ol

juror. In rei|ue8ting yunr ucreptance of thim fliVUt

loLen on onr parts ol'lhe .-one entertameil hy ux ol'Ihe

iH-iit'lil whirh has rcsiilu-d lo the iiit<>re>li> ofllie Exhlbj«
Hen Iroin yotir haviiitr undrrlalcen thnt lalK)rioiiH of)i<-e,

nnd iroin the jel-hI unct iiliiiily displayed \yy you in ron-
oexion with it, it aHordtt iMt> iiiui'h pleaaiirts to avail

iiiyKfltorihlK o. purtunily of conveying lo you thin ex-
prf»>jon of my cunlinl tlinnks for ihe awi>lan<e whirh
ynii have pven us in i-arryini; lhi:< great undertal<ing to

a lUiTeMlul i«tue. I have, Jn:,

(Signed,) Aldebt.
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but largely contributed in making known
the natural resources of his native country.''

Reports of the Canadian Geological

Survey.

I. Report of Progress from 1842 :

1. Preliminary Report in 1842 on the Geo-

logy of the I'rovince. by Mr. Logan.

2. Report for 1843, giving a general notion

of the Geology of lioth Eastern and
Western Canada so far as then ascer-

tained, by the sjime.

Montreal, 18i5, pp. 159, 8vo.

n. Do. for 1844 :

1. Topographical Surveys of tlte CI atto and
Groat Cascapodia Rivers, by Mr. Logan.

1840, pp. 100, 8vo.

IIL Do. for 1845 :

1. Surveys of the Ottawa River and Luke
Temiscaming, with various topograplii-

cal details ; nnd a description of tiic

Geology of tho Ottawa valley, nnd its

economic mhicruls, by Mr. lx)gun.

1847, pp. 125, 8vo.

IV. Do. for 1840 :

]. A Geological description of the North
Shore of Lake Superior.

1847, pp. OG, 8vo.

V. Two Special Reports on the Min-
ing Region of Lake Superior, addressed

by Mr. Logan, the one to the Legisla-

tive Council and the other to the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands. Montreal,

1847, pp. :n,8vo.

VI. Report of Progress for 1847 :

I. A geological nnd mineralogical description

of the Enstern Townships, by Mr. Lignn.

1849, pp. 105, 8vo.

Vn. Report of a Geological Explo-

ration of jiarl of the North Shore of

Lake Huron made hy Mr. Logan in

1848; embracing a special exainiiiatiou

of the Bruce Mines, with two inajis of

the Mines and their vicinitv. Monlrviil,

1849, pp. 51.

VIIL Re[)ort of Progress for 18 is.

1850, pp. 05.

IX. Do. for 1849.-

1. Geologi(!al exumiiiation of St. Paul and
Murray Bays, and of portions of the

south wide of the St. Lawreneo.

Toronto, 1850, pp. 115, 8 vo.
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can be readily recognized by reference to the
Geological map, in which the various forma-
tions are represented by different colours,

those that do iwi exist, will be found wanting
and, conse(iuently, need not be looked for

;

such, fo.' example, is the case with regard
to Coal—a mineral not likely to be found
among rocks recognized ns belonging to the
Silurian and Devonian epochs. • • • •

'' In 1843, Mr. I/)gan, accompanied by a
single Indian with a bark canoe made a tho-

rough examination of the whole of the Ga.spe

coast, counting every step he took from Cape
Rosier to Port Daniel, besides making many
pedestrian excursions into the interior—and
collecting a large quantity of most valuable
fossils and other specimens. And while he
was thus employed his assistant, Mr. Alex-
ander Murray—frequently entirely alone,

and often in parts remote from all settle-

ments—collected sufficient information to

give a tolerably correct idea of the structure
of the whole Western Peninsula. In 1 844
and 1845, a triangulation was effected across

the Gaspe Peninsula from Cape Chat to Bay
Ohaleur, a laige portion of the range of the

Notre Dame or ShickShock mountains sur-

veyed, most of the principal rivers measured,
the geological character of the rocks ascer-

tained, and specimens collected. This ser-

vice was pei'formed with a party consisting

of only four Indians with two canoes. In
making the survey of the Ottawa more assis-

tance was found to be absolutely necessary,

but, except in few instances, neither Mr.
Logan nor Mr. Murray's party have exceeded
the complement of six altogether—inclusive

of four Indians and an assistant.
" Since 1845, when the additional appro-

l)riation was granted an explorer has been
added to the staff whoso labors have been
incessant and of great value ; but while fully

admitting the greatly improved circum-
stances under wliich the survey was then
j)lai'od, and the more extensive scale under
which the opemtions were enabled to be
carried on, it must be clear to any one at all

acquainted with the nature of the service, and
of the difficulties to be encountered in a per-

fe(!tly new country, that the amount of work
performed and reported upon never could

have been accomplished but by the most
indefatigable i)erseverance anfl continued
application. Accuracy with Mr. Logan is

everything—nothing is allowed with liini to

be of the slightest value that is not essen-

tially correct."

Fi-om a recent work Portraits of Men

of Eminence (Loii.) we gather the fol-

lowing :

" The latest work of Sir W. Logan must
bo regarded as his greatest. To determine
the superposition of such an ancient series

of rocks us the Laurentian, is a task which
hus never been singulirly successful in lii.s
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labours. He has proved the Laurentian rock.<«

to be of two series,—lower and upper,—botli

highly ciystalline, the lower consisting chiefly

of orthoclase gneiss, and the upper, instead

of orthoclase, containing a great deal of la

bradorite, both of them holding bands of

serpentine and crystalline limestone. In the
limestone of the Lower Laurentian limestone.

Sir W. L. lias found organic remains—tlir-

Eozoon Canadense, determuied by Dr. Daw-
son, of Montreal, and by Dr. Carpenter, to

be one of the Foraminifera;, a fossil from a

zone prodigiously older than any previously

known, for it is in the oldest known forma
tion in the world."

In 1854 the Quarterly Rev., (Lon.),

spoke of the Can. Survey, as follows :~
" In Canada, there has been pi-oceeding

for some years one of the most extensivi;

and important Geological Surveys now goinjr

on in the world. The enthusiasm and dis

Interestedness of a thoronghly qualified and
judicious observer. Mr. Logan, whose name
will ever stand high in the roll of votaries of

his favourite science, have conferred upon
this great work a wide spread fame."

As a proof of the two abiding qua-

lities credited to Sir William in the

above extract, we may >tate that on
more than one occasion liave his sor

vices been sought by other govern-
ments in a similar capacity. At one
time the East Lidia Co. apphcd to him
to undertake an examination of their

territory for coal ; a work for whicli.

owing to his past experience, he \v;is

eminently well fitted. It was a new
field too, and great attractions in tlic

form of large emoluments and of great

honors to be achieved in the world
of science offered themselves. Still,

although the temptation was great, it

was not sutficient to induce him to

desert the work which lie had under-

taken in Can. and which he considered

he was in some way bound to remain
and complete.

In 1851 Mr. L. represented Can. at

tlic Great Exhibition (Lon.) and had

charge of the Can. geological collection,

whicli had been made by himself or

under his immediate direction. It w.is

exhibiteu with great skill and judg-

ment, displaying to the best advantage
the mineral resources of Can. Tlio

labour of arranging the specimens was
very great, and so enthusiastic was ho,

that frequently he sallied out at 8 or

10 in the morning, and would work for

12 hours without taking any lefresh-

I I
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ment. At that Exhibition he also

served as a juror, and the value placed
on his services in that capacitymay be
estimated by a very complimentary
letter * which he received from the

late Prince Consort, as President of

the Royal Commission, in conveying
to Mr. L. the medal which was awarded
him for those services. At this time
he was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Soc, one of the highest distinctions

which could be conferred upon him.
At the Paris Exposition Univcrsclle, in

1855, Mr. L. was also a Commissioner
on behalf of his native Province. On
that occasion he received from the
Imperial commission the grand gold
medal of honor, and was created, by
the Emperor, a Knight of the Legion of

Honor. In 1856 he received the honor
of knighthood from the Queen, and in

the same year was awarded by the
Geological Soc, of which he had long
been a fellow, the Wollaston Palla-

dium medal, for his eminent services

in geology. On his return to Can., in

the same year, the Can. Institute (Tor.),

of which he had been the first presi-

dent, presented him with an address of

congratulation, and had his portrait

painted and hung :ip in the hall of the

Institute. The inhabitants of his

native city, not to be backward in doing
honor to the man whose services and
talents their Queen had acknowledged,
availed themselves of the opportunity
to present him with a handsome testi-

monial :

" In commemoration of his long and use-

ful services as Provincial Geologist in Cana-
da, and especially his valuable services in

connexion with the Exhibition of all Nations
in London in 1851, and in Taris in 1H55, by

which he not only obtained for himself
higher honor and more extended reputation,

* Sir,— ' have the honour, a* President nf the

Koynl Ci>ininiK!>ion of IKol, to transmit to yoii u Meifal
thai linH heen klrui-lc hy oidtr of iho CoiniiiLoioners, iii

riiiniiit-iiiorution ol the valnaMe »eri'ic'e« wliich you
hitvi' i(;n(li-red to Ihe Kxhiliilton, iii coniinon wilh >o
iiiHiiy ciiiuiffnt men ol nil countrie«, in your capiu-ily of

jiiriir. (n re(|Uf8lin(r your Hcct'plaii<-e of tliis flight

(liken III) our parls t>rtlieM*n-e entertain<*il l>y uk ol'the

iKMiWil wliiih has rt-.-ulU'd lo theinl»Te>l» oClliu Exhi()i-

lien Iniin your haviiijr uiKlfrlak'eii ihnt lalKiriouK offlt*,

nnd Iroui the zutil and nhility displayed li^- you in ron-
aexion with it, it aKbrds nia inueh plraaiire to avail

inyseirollhis o.porliinity of eonveyiiig lo you this ex-
prr>>ji>n ot' my cortlinl thankii lor the assirlance which
yon liiive ;riven us in oarryinir this great undertaking to

a tui'i't'Mful i<<aue. I have, ^e.
(Signetl,) Albebt.

but largely contributed in making known
the natural resources of his native country.''

Reports of the Canadian Geological

Survey.

I. Report of Progress from 18i2 :

1. Preliminary Report in 1S42 on the Geo-

logy of the Province, by Mr. Logan.

2. Report for 1843, giving a general notion
of the Geology of both Eastern and
Western (Canada so far as then ascer-

tained, by the wmie.

Montreal, 1815, pp. 159, 8vo.

H. Do. for 1814 :

1. Topographical Surveys of the CI atte and
Great Cascapodia Rivers, by ilr. Logon.

18iG, pp. 100, 8vo.

III. Do. for 1845 :

1. Surveys of the Otttvwa River and Lake
Temiscaming, with various topographi-

cal details ; and a description of tlic

Geology of the (Jttawa valley, and its

economic minerals, by Mr. J-ogan:

18i7, i»p. 125, Bvo.

IV. Do. for 1840 :

1. A Geological description of the North
Shore of Lake Sujjerior.

1847, pp. GG, Bvo.

V. TW'O Special Reports on the Min-
ing Region of Lake Superior, addressed

by Mr. Logan, the one to the Legisla-

tive Council and the other to tlie Com-
missioner of Crown Lauds. Montreal,

1847, pp. 31, Bvo,

VI. Report of Progress for 1847 :

I. A geological and minernlogical description

of the Eastern Townships, by Mr. Logan.

1849, pp. IG5, 8vo.

VII. Report of a Geological E.xplo-

ration of part of the North Shore of

Lake Huron niadt,' by Mr. Loj^au in

1K4B; eiiibrat'liiguspiM'ial exaniiiiation

of the Rruce Mines, with two maps of

tite Mines and their vicinity. Montreal,

1H49, pp. 51.

VIH. Report of Progress for 18 18.

1850, pp. 05.

IX. Do. for IB 49 .'

1. Geological examination of St. Paul iiixl

Murray Hays, antl of portions of the

south side of tlio St. Lawrence.

Toronto, IB50, pp. I15,8vo.

il

.
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X. Do. for 1850 :

1. Report on the ^old of Eastern Canada,
(already described in two iirevious re-

ports.)

Quebec^ 1852, pp. 54, 8vo.

XI. Do. for 1851:

1

.

Description of the geology of the counties

of Beauharnois and Lake of the Two
Mountains.

2. A notice of the London International

Exhibition of 1851, and of the Canadian
Minerals there exhibited.

Do., 1852, pp. 131, 8 vo.

" We can only say • • • that the Reports
are of the highest value to the commercial
and scientific interest of this Province ; and
while they reflect great credit upon the
fJovemment which provides the means for

the prosecution of the researches they detail,

they will bo a lasting record of the indefati-

gable industry and rare talent of the gentle-

man engaged in the arduous work of dis-

covering and describing the geological trea-

sures of Canada."

—

Can. Journal (Tor.)

XII. Do. for 1852 :

Geological description of the north shore

of the iSt. I^awrence between Montreal
and (Quebec, with numerous details of
economic minerals.

Dr>., 1854, ni). 179. 8 vo.

1

XIII.

pp.

Do. for 1853-54-55 and 56

I. Description of the Laurontian rocks of the
( )ttawa ; with map and remarks on the
preparation of a geological map of

Canada.

Toronto, 1857, pp. 494, 8vo.

" As in all the labors of tlie author, there

is evidence of careful research and sure

progress."

—

SUUman^s Journ.

" The report of Sir William Logan relates

cliiefly to the distribution of the crystalline

limestones in the Lnurentian rocks at Gren-
ville, Harrington, Wentwnrth, Chatham, and
some adjacent townships. Tlie accurate

delineation of these limestone bands is not
only of importance in an agricultural and
economic point of view, but it is also of

essential moment in enabling us to obtain a
correct knowletlge of the structural peculiv

ritles of Laurontian districts in general."

—

Can. Journ.

XIV. Do. for 1857:

1. Report on the various labours of the

Survey.

• Toronto, 1858, pp. 240.

" The body of Information collected by
Sir William Logan's assistantH Is valuable

in many ways, for, traversing as they do

LOG

great tracts of imperfectly known country,

they are instructed in addition to purely
geological researches, to observe the nature
of the soil, the heights of Mountains, the
rate of the falls of rivers, the state of the
timber, and the species of quadrupeds,
birds, land, and fresh-water shells, and other
points of natural history, the state of agri-

culture, and any further questions of eco-

nomics on which they are able to form a just

opinion. For the prosecution of such inves-

tigations the scientific world is much indebted
to the Canadian Government, even though,
being subsidiary to geological work, they
are necessarily somewhat desultory."

—

Sat.

Rev., (Lon.)

XV. Canadian Organic Remains :

Decade III, with woodcuts and plates.

Do., 1858, pp. 102, 8 vo.

XVL Do. do. Decade I, with steel

plates. Do., 1859, pp. 47, 8 vo.

XVII. Do. do. Decade IV, with wood-
cuts and plates. Do. 1859, pp. 72, 8vo.

XVIII. Report of Progress for 1858 :

1. Typographical Survey of the River Rouge,
with descriptions of the Laurontian lime-

stones and details of economic minerals
—especially lead and copper ores

; witii

maps.

Do., 1859, pp. 2G3, 8vo.

" Sir William Logan's report contains the

details of an extended exploration of thi^

bands of crystalline limestone in the coun-

ties of ArgenteuU and Ottawa, examined by

him, in part, during the preceding year.

These details are chiefly, and necessarily, of

local interest, but they contribute mucli to

a correct knowledge of both the geographi-
cal and geological features of that portion

of the Province. In addition, for exiimi)le,

to the accurate delineation, of about twenty
miles of the River Rouge, beyond the area

at present surveyed, the position and form,

to quote from the report, of thirty-two tJ-i-

butary lakes of various sizes were dotei--

mlned, some being upwards of six miles in

length.— Can. Journ.

XIX. Geology of Canada, embracing
the results of all explorations between
1 858 and 18r)3. Montreal, 1803, pp.
xxvii-983. Royal, 8vo.

" The preparation of this bulky octavo of

nearly a tliousand pages has been carried

out by the Indefatigable director of the

survey, Sir William Logan ; and the stylo In

which the work hari been got up, the i)rc

cision of the drawings, and the accuracy of

the wood cuts, may almost challenge com-
parison with the execution of similar scien

tlfic productions on this side of the Atlantic.

There has been a steady persistence in tiie
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conduct of this remarkable survey, honour-
able alike to the successive Governments
that have encouraged it and to the officers

who have carried out the work. No other
Colonial Survey has ever yet assumed the
same truly national character, and the day
may oomo—if ever the ' Imperial Colony

'

.shall claim and attain independence—when
the scientific public of a great nation, looking
back upon the earlier dawnings of science
in their land, shall regard the name of
J/)gan, a native bom, with the same afTec-

tionate interestwith which English geologists
now regartl the names of our great geological
map-makers, William Smith and De la
Beche.

" Neither practical men, in the vulgar
sense of the term, nor men of science will

ever doubt the value of this anatomizing of
the physical structure of Canada. But if, in

the colony or elsewhere, there is one so
.•*hortsighte<l as to doubt the wisdom of
spending money on researches which do not
always suddenly tell on the pockets of the
community, let him consider that, in addi-
tion to positive benefits, the mere negative
lesults of such a survey have a distinct
practical utility ; for many a hopeful and un-
wary speculator, if he will but believe what
was expressed by the colours on a geological
map, will save himself from the prosecution
of undertakings which end in disappointment
and ruin to himself and his aj^sociates. But,
on higher grounds than these, the eflpect of
the encouragement of science in a rising

country is surely not to be despised. The
foundation of such a survey is like the foun-
dation of those noble universities which have
alreatly arisen in the colony, elevating the
tone of society by an admixture of a learned
and scientific element, commanding the
respect of the intellect of their own ]jopula •

tion, of those 'at home' in the old country,
and of foreign mvani« all over Europe."

—

Sat.Kev., (Lon.)

" After a preface of considerable length,
explanatoi-y of the origin, organiaition an<l

general progress of tho survey, the Report
opens with a very elaborate sketch of tho
physical characteiistics of the countrj*, from
the Gulf of tho St. Ijiwrenco and bleak
wastes of Labrador, to the plains and forests

of the far north west, beyond the shores of
r^ake Sujjorior. ITiis interesting and ex-
(eedingly instructive sketch, from the pen
of the Directfjr of tho Survey, is followe«l by
a series of chapters in which tho various
.\zoie and succeeding rooks of the Province
are described in great length. • • •

Tlie imdoubted value of the earlier Reports
of the survey has long been recogniztxl, both
at home* and abi-oad, by all whoso judgment,
in matters of this kind, can have any claim
to our acceptiuice. The present rejiort,

embracing, on it does, tho reuults of all

earlier explorations and comprising in itself

so much that is new to science cannot fail

to meet with equal recognition, and to

attract, still farther, the attention of indus-

trial art to the vast stores of mineral wealth

thit yet remain unworked within the limits

of the Province."

—

Can Journ.

XX. Canadian Organic Remains.
Decade II, with woodcuts and plates.

Do., 1863, pp. 157, 8vo.

XXI. Atlas and Map to accompany
the Geology of Canada, '803. Ih.,

18:35, [letterpress pp. 42,] 8vo.

'' In thanking the Government of Canada
for this mark of their consideration, I must
assure you that these works are of the high-

est importance in the advancement of Geo-
logical Science as well as of Physical Geo-
graphy, and that in a new edition of my
work ' Siluria,' which is in the Press", I shall

endeavour to render full justice to their

merits."—SuiR. I. MuKcnrsoN: LetUr to Hon.
W. McDougall, Provincial iSecretary.

XXII. Paloeozoic Fossils by E. Bill-

ings, F. G. S., Palaontologist to the

Survey. Do.., 1805, ]»p. -'riO, royal 8vo.

" For tho last twenty years a succession of

Reports with the above title, (Reports of
Proip-exn of the Geolof/i.'nl Surrei/,) has been
published, amounting in all to 2,248 pages,

8vo. ;
illustrated with numerous woodcuts,

fifteen sections and maj;s, an<l a folio Atlas

of twenty-two sheets. In these Reports the

results of the preceding year's investigations

in Geology, Mineralogy and Pala'ontology

will be found, together with much detailed

information as to the Economic Minerals of

the Province, and to tho Topogi-aphy, (Jeo-

graphy. Soil. Agricultiu'e ami Natural His-

tory of the districts exploretl. In the large

8vo. volume on th<>i Geology of Canada will

be found condensed the information con-

tained in these Reports, so far as the Geo-
logy, mineralogy, and ecf)nomic minerals of

the country are concerned, but for all other

subjects tlie Reports are still important, and
often are the only available sources of in-

formation on the regions examined. These
reports were published both in the Journals
of the House of As.sembly of the Canadian
Parliament, and separately in a demi octavo
form, but are now for tlie greater part out of

print. They have all J)een translated and
published in French as well as in English."

—

Appendix to AtUis ifSure., 1865.

XXIII. Report of Fr.igrcss from 1803

to 1800. OHuwa, 1800, pp. 321, 8vo.

XXIV. Esqnisse Geolog'mio dn Ca-
nada. Pour servir u rintelligeuco de
la carlo g^ologiquc et de la collection

des niiiierau.x euvoyecs a rExposition

m l|:^
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Universelle de Paris, 1855. Par W. E.
Logan ctT. Sti>rry Hunt. Paris, 1855,

pp. 100, i2mo.
" A better general view of Cana<lian Geo-

logy it is impoHsible to obtain. Supplying a
long folt want, in a manner at once clear,

accurate, and entirely free from scientific

diBplny, it cannot fail to commaiul for itself

the moat extensive popularity." — Can.
Jonrn.

XXV. Descriptive Galalopjue of a
Collection of the Economic Minerals of
Canada and of its Crystalline Rocks,
sent by the Geological Survey to the
London International Exhibition of

Montreal, 1802, jjp. 88, royal,18C2.

8vo.

" This catalogue is an admirable work,
not merely serving the purpose of a guide
of the most useful kind to the collection in

the exhibition, but being also a most con-
venient permanent record of the economic
miiiornls of Canada, and the principal and
best known stations in which they occur."

—

Idem.

Canadian Journal.

I. On the Rocks of Canada (Reac'
before the Geological Section of the
Brit. Ass., at Ipswich, 1851), 18V2.

II. On the Chemical composition of

recent and Fossil Lingnhw and some
other shells. By W. E. Logan and
T. S. Hunt. 1854.

III. On the Physical structure of the
Western District of L'pper Canada.
Do.

" A very important addition to our know-
ledge of Canadian Geology, and seems to
dispose of the question fretjuently raised
respecting the existence of workable coal-

fields in U. C."

—

Can. Journ.

IV. On the division of the Azoic
rocks of Canada into Hnronian and
Laurenlian. (Read before the Am.
Ass. for the Advancement of Science
Montreal.) 1857.

V. On the probable subdivision of
the Laurentian Rocks of Canada. (Read
bofoie do. do.) 1858.

VI. Relative dates of varioiis intru-

sive rocks cutting the Laiu-entian se-

ries in Canada. Do.

Canadian Naluratist.

I. On the Track of an Animal lately

found iu the Potsdam Formuliou. 18G0.

IL Remarks on the Fauna of Uie

Quebec Group of Rocks, and the Pri-

mordial Zone of Canada, do.

III. Considerations relating to the

Quebec Group and the Upper Copper-
bearing rocks of Lake SuiKMior. 1861.

IV. On the Rocks of the Quebec
Group at Point Ix'vi ; in a letter ad-

dressed to M. Joachim Barrande, Paris.

1863.

Transactions of the Geological Soc. {Lon.)

I. On the characler of the Beds of

Clay immediately below the Coal
Seams of South Wales, and on the

occurrence of Boulders of Coal in the

Pennant Grit of that District. 1840.

II. On the Packing of the Ice on the

River St. Lawrence ; on a Landslip in

the Modern Deposits of its Valley : and
on the existence of Marine Shells in

those Deposits as well as upon the

Mountains of Montreal. 1842.

" The principles laid down in this paper
appeared so indisputable to Mr. Stephenson,
the eminent engineer, that he has been ma-
terially guided by it in reference to the con-
struction and site of the great Victoria

Bridge."

—

Sanbfoku Fleming, C. E. : Can.

Journ.

III. On the occurrence of a Track
and Footprints of an Animal in the

Potsdam Sandsloue of Lower Canada.
1851.

Correspondence of Joachim Bar-

rande, Sir William Logan and James
Hall, on the Taconic System and on
the age of the Fossils found in the

Rocks of Northern New England, and
the Quebec group of Rocks. Am.
Journ. of Scirn,, 1 86 1.

LOiMONI). ROBEHT.
I. A Narrative of the Rise and Pro-

gress of Emigration, from the Coun-
ties of Lainirk and
new settlements in

Edinburgh, l«v?2, 8vo.

Long, Joun.

I. Voyage and Travels of an Indian
Interpreter and Trader, describing the

manners and customs of the Nortii

American Indians. London, 1701,

I vol., 4to.

This work was translated into French :

Paris, 1794, in-8.

" With a Map of the Western parts of Cii

nada. Volney ,charucterise8 this work as e .\
-

Renfrew to the

I pper Canada.
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hibiting a most faithful picture of the life

and manners of the Indians and Canadian
traders. Subjoined is ' a vocabulary of the
Chippeway language ; names of furs and
skins, in English and French

; a list of words
in the Iroquois, Michigan, Shawanee, and
Esquimaux tongues ; and a table, shewing
the analogy between the Algonkin and Chip-
peway languages.' "

—

Lowndes.

LoBANGER, Hon. T. J. J., Q. C. A Judge
of the Superior Court L. C. B. 1824.

Sat iu tlie Leg. Assem. from 1854 to

1863. Was Prov. Secy. 1857-8.

L Memoire compose de la Plaidoirie

deT. J. J. Loranger, C. R., uu des
subsitutsdu Procureur-Gen^ral devant
la Cour Seigneuriale. MonMal^ 1855,
8vo.

IL Suite du Memoire de M. Loranger
contenant sa replique devant la Cour
Seigneuriale. Do, 1856, 8vo.

Lord, John Keast, F. Z. S. Late Natu-
ralist to B. N. A. Boundary Commis-
sion .

I. The Naturalist in Vancouver's Is-

land and British Columbia. London^
18()G.

Lowe, John. A Can. journ. Served as re-

porter to Gazette, (Mont.), from 1848 to

1850, when he joined the Colonist (Tor.)

as asst. ed. and reporter. In 1853 re

turned to the Gazette, as joint ed. and
prop., where In? still remains. Mr. L.

is considered to occupy no inconside-

rable place asa Can.journ. In politics

he is strictly Conservative.

Lowell, liev. Robert T. S., D. D. An Am.
Episcopjil clergvm B. in Boston,
8 0ct. ISIO. Ed." at Harvard Univ. In
18i2 went o\it to Bermuda diocese,

and was ordained priest in the follow-

ing year. He became chaplain to the
Bish. of Ninvfoundland. a position

which he al'lerwards resigned to do
missionaiy work on the Island. He
was stationed at Bay Robert in Con-
ception Bay, and it wns whilt; holding
that charge, that he wrote his well
known woi'k, the " New Priest " and
several of the poems contained in his

second volume. Mr. L. remained on
the island for nearly 5 years, and was
one ol' the suH'erers by the terrible

famine which prevailed in a portion of
Newfoundland during the time of his

residence, towards the alleviation of

which he laboured earnestly. For his

LUS

services on that occasion, he received
the thanks of the then S(?cy. of State

for the Colonies. Since 1859, he has
been Rector of Christ Ch. Diianes-

burgh, N. Y.

I. Story of the New Priest in Con
ception Bay, (with illustrations by
Darley.) Bostou, 1858 ; new ed. Do.

1864.

" The scene of The New Priest is placed
in a fishing village on the coast ofNewfound-
land. The main interest of the story turns
on the abduction of a yoimg girl by some
over zealous Koman Catholics, and her sub-

sequent recovery. The new priest is a con-

vert from the Church of England, who had
before the commencement of tho book,
abandoned his wife to t4iko up the ministry

of his new faith. Coming to I'eterport in

the exercise of his vocation, he finds his wife

living in retirement, and is so influenced by
her arguments, and by his disgust at the
double-dealing of his associates in the con-

duct of the abduction, that he finally ivtums
to the Anglican communion. He leaves for

the mainland to make a public rectmtntion

to the Bishop of the diocese, and on his re-

turn lias to make an overland journey in the

depth of winter. The time of his expected
arrival having passed, his friends, accom-
panied by his wife, go out in search, and
find him, near his journey's end, frozen to

death. The generally grave ohnraoter of the

narrative is relieved by the introduction

of a comic character, Mr. Bangs, of the

United States, an impertinent Yankee."

—

DUVCKISCK.

II. Poems. Do. 1860. New ed. Do.

1864, IGmo.
" In verse, he more than fulfils the pro-

mise of his prose. In the few instances in

which he betrays the inspiration caught from
the scenes of his island-liome, and the perils

of the sea, he manifests a siieeial appe-
tency and adaptation for that (fesoiii)tion of

imagery, and it is evident that ho here opens
a view which he might work with the surest

and highest profit.'"

—

N. Am. Her.

Luce, John.
I. A Narrative of a passage from

Cape Breton across iIk; Atlantic Ocean
Hvo.in 1 1\)\}. London, 181

LrsHEB, R. L. Wes. Missionary.

I. Recollections of the onliincs of a

sermon on the (l(>atli of Mrs. Water-

man. Halifax, 1827, jtp. 8, 8vo.

I.usKiNAN, Ai.PHONSE. A Freucli Can.
journ. B. at St. Denis, River Cham-
bly, 27 Dec, 1843. He completed his

classical studies at the Seminary, (St.

mm

^
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Hyacinthe) where, as well as at the
Seminary (Mont.), ho also studied
Divinity. He was admitted to the Bar

l*V12."^ f^^^~ Since then he has been suc-

cessively 0(1. of several journals,
among others, Lc Journal de St. Jlya-

cinthe, La Tribune, (Que.) and Le Pays,

(Mont.) ; of the latter, the chief organ
of the French Can. Liberal party in L.

C, lie is now chief ed. Since 1865 he
has Iji-en Secy, to the InslUul Canadicn,
(M((nt.) In the same year he was one
of lh(! founders of the Cercle Legal, of

which he was the first President.
Various questions of importance, prin-

cipally, legal, political and local re-

forms, have engaged his attention as a
jouru. His style is pure, and he writes
with vigour.

I. L'Kcole Militaire de Qu6bec.
Montreal, 1805.

Lyall, Ik-v. WiLUAM, LL.D. Prof, of

LogicaiulMetaphysics, DalhousieColl.
N. S. Is a Min. of the Presb. Ch. Be-
fore coming to this country held a
charge in Scot. In 18'i8 became con-
nected with Knox Coll. (Tor.) as one
of its Profs. In 1350 was appointed
Prof, of Classics and Mental Philoso-
phy in the Free Church Coll. (Hal.),

and on the union of the Free and
United Presb. Chs. in N. S. held the
same othco in the United Coll. On the
incorporation of the Collegiate Insti-

tution with Dalhousie Coll., received
his present appointment. Has contri-

buted an occasional paper on theolo-

gical and philosophical subjects to

Prcsbykriun Witnrss, (Hal.) and the
Brit, and Foreign Evangelical Rev.

I. The Intellect, the Emotions and
the Moral Nature. Edinburgh, 1855,

pp. 614, large 8vo.

Lyell, Sir Charles, Bart. A distin-

guished Eng. geologist.

I. Travels in North America, in

1841-2, with geological observations

on the United States, Canada and
Nova Scotia. London, 1845, 2 vols. 8vo.

Lymburner, AnAM. A Quebec merchant.
I. Paper read at the Bar of the House

of Commons, by Mr. Lymburner,
Agent for the Subscribers to the peti-

tions from the Province of Quebec,
bearing date the 24th of November,
1784—23rd March, 1791. Can. Rev. and
Mag. (Mont.) 18>6.

Lyon, Caleb.

I. Narrative and Recollections of

Van Dieman's Land, during a three

years' captivity of Stephen S. Wright,
|a political prisoner|, with an account
of the battle of Prescott. New York,

1844, 8vo.

Lysons, Col. D., C. B., Deputy Quarter
Master Genl. in Can. for some years.

1. Parting words on the Rejected
Militia Bill. Quebec, 1862, pp. 14,8vo.

Lyttleton, Thomas, (2/k/) Lord.

I. A Letter from Thomas, Lord
Lyttleton, to William Pitt, Earl of

Chatham, on the Quebec Bill. Boston,

1774, pp. 17, 8vo ; Reprinted at New
York, same year ; London, same year.

II. Speech on a motion made in the

House of Lords for a repeal of the

Canada Bill, May 17, 1775. Do. 1775,

Bvo.

M.

Macara, Mi;nn;. (Ham.)
I. A Prize Essay, in the form of an

Address, to the UK^mbers of the Mer-
cantile Library Association of Hamil-
ton, on the advantages, intellectual and
social, of associate institutions for

objects. Ilumillon, 1855, pp.literar'

19.

Repuljllshed in Griffin's British Eloquence :

London.

To this was awardetl tho Gold Medal of the

Association.

" The autlior evidently possesses powers
of a higli order; ho analyzes, arranges an<l

constructs processes of thought in a masterly

way."

—

Report of Examininy Com.

Macaulay, George Henuy. A Can. writer.

From 18G2 until the Union of 1867

was Private Secy, to the Sper ker of the

Leg. Assem., Can. Is an Advocate, L C.
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T. The PoliticAl Past, Present and
Fiilnro of Canada ; an Essay [published
in both languages.] Montreal, 1 858, pp.
40, 8vo.

II. The Landed Credit System, or La
Banque du Credit Foncier. Quebec,

18G3, pp. CG, Svo.

" Mr. Macaulay has done much to place
the systom'' before his readers in its best
light- J lis faniilinrity with the writings of
others on the same subject, gives additional
weight to his remarks. His pamphlet is

very creditable to him."

—

U. C, Law Journ.

III. The Iron Mines of the St. Mau-
rice Territory ; a series of articles.

Brit. Can. /?<«.' (Que.) 18152.

IV. The Union of the Provinces of
British North America. Translated
from the French of Hon. Joseph
Cauchon. Quebec, 1865, pp. 154, 8vo.

" Couched in e jually accurate and elegant
English."— 6'«ze.7' 'Mont.)

V. The Proposed B. N. A. Confedera-
tion : a reply to Mr. Penny's reasons
Avhy it should not be imposed upon the
Colonies by Imperial Legislation.

—

Montreal, 18G7, pp. 13, 8vo.

Maoaui,av, liev. W., M. A. Rector (Ch. of

Eng.) Picton, U. G.

L The Portraiture of a True and Loyal
Orangemen ; as sketched in a Sermon.
Toronto, 1854, pp. 2G.

Macdonam), D. G. F.

I. British Columbia and Vancouvers
Island. London, 18G2, 8vo.

MacDonald, John.
I. Emigration to Canada. Narrative

of a voyage to Quebec, and Journey
from thence to New Lanark, in Upper
Canada. Detailing the hardships and
difficulties which an Emigrant has to

encounter, before and after his settle-

ment. With an account of the comitry
as it regards its climate, soil and the

actual condition of its inhabitants.

London, 8th Ed., 1826, pp. 36, 8vo.

Macdonai-d, Hon. Sir John A., A'. C. B.,

/>. C. L., Q. C. A leading Can. statesman.
B. in Scot., 1814. Sat in the Can.
Assem. from 1844 until the Union of the

Provinces I8G7. Has always occupied
a foremost position in Can. politics.

Previous to the Union of the Provinces
had been once Premier, several times
co-leader of sjiccessive coalition ad-

ministralions, and held various offices

as a Minister of the Crown. Was chair-

man of the B. N. A. Conference, held
in London in 186G-7, for the purpose
of completing the terms of Union be-

ween the several Provinces, and sub-

mitting the same to the Imperial Govt.
In July, 1867, was called upon to form
the first Federal Govt, in the Dominion
of Can. under the new Union Act.

Received his degree of D. C. L. from
Univ. of Oxford, 18G5. Created K. C.

B. 1867.

I. Address to the Electors of Kings-
ton ; with Extracts from Speeches made
at Political Demonstrations during a
tour through the Province. Quebec,

1860, pp. 153, 8vo.

Maodonald, Ronald. A Can. jnnrn. B.
1 798. D. at Quebec, 1 4 Oct.", 1 854. He
originally studied for the R. C. Ch.,

and, it is said, ihatMgr. Plessis d(;stined

him for his suilragan and auxiliary at

Halifax. We cannot say what caused
him to abandon such bright prospects,

but certain it is that he did not continue
as a student of Divinity. In 1831 he
was entrusted by the Can. Govt, with
the management of a sch. for the edu-
cation of deaf mutes, which he con-

ducted for some years. In 1836 he
entered the arena of journalism as ed.

of the Gazette de Quebec. With but one
short interruption he was ed. of Le

Cnnadien (Que.) from 1847 until his

death in 1854. He was one of the

most correct and profound writers, as

he was one of the most upright and
conscientious men in practice and prin-

ciple, on the French Can. press.

Macdonell, Allan. (Tor.)

I. A Railroad from Lake Sup(!rior to

the Pacific, the shortest, cheapest and
safest communication for Euroi)e with
Asia. Toronto, 1851.

Macdonnkll, Tipi'. Georoe. A Min.of the

Presb. Cii. of Can., rFergus. U. C.) B.

at Kirkcaldy, Scot.,181 1. Eaily came
with his parents to N. S. In 1830 re-

turned to Scot, and studied for the mi-

nistry,at the Univ. (Edin.) In I8i0 was
appointed to the charge of tin- Scot.

Church at Bathurst, N. B., wlieie he
remained for II years. In 1852 he
was settled in the Presbytery of Hamil-
ton, and, in 1855, was appointed to his

present charge.

im
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I. Healhon Converts to tho Worship
of the God of Israel. Edinburgh. 1847,

pp. 21)2, 8vo.

" An interesting and edifying volume,
in which tl.-! scriptunil accounts of some of
the most remaikable persons who from
among tho Oentiles became true believers
in tho God of Israel are collected, explained
and commented on, in a manner calculated
at once to inform tlie mind and quicken
tho spirituality of the reader."— Watchman
(Lon.

)

II. Book of Devotions and Sermons.
Montreal^ 1851.

•' It is designed to supply a want to whicli

we think our Church ought long ago to

have attended. • • • We esteem it very
highly."—P/-M&. (Mont.)

lir. Aid to Sacramental Communion.
Do. 18(54, pp. 211, sin. 12mo.

" The puhject is one of much moment
• • * Mr. MacdonncU lias brought to tlio

task the first best requisite, a heart warm
witli love to the Master of tlie Feast, and hi\s

shewn ability, discretion and an earnest
desire to edify his reatlers, in connectir -^i

illustrating and impressing on the Ixeart and
conscience tho series of momentous events,
commencing with the institution of the
Tx>rd'8 Supper, and concluding with the
Ascension, as narrated by the Evangelists,"

—

Herald (Guelph.)

MacDonnell, RoBEnT L., M. D. Formerly
Locliireron thi; Institutes of Medicine,
Univ. McGill Coll. (Mont.) Is a Licen-
tiate of the King's and Queen's Coll. of
Physicians, and of the R. C. S. (Irel.)

;

mem. of the Pathological and Surgical
Societies (Dub.,) and Corresponding
mem. of the Medical Soc. (Geneva).
Was for many years ed. of Ihe Journal

of Mediccd Science, (Dub.) From 1845
to 1847 joint ed. of the lirit. Am. Jour-

nal of Mnlical and Physical Science,

(Mont.,) in which periodical many
papers from his pen upon Medical and
Surgical Science appeared.

M.\cDorr.ALL, Col. P. L., Adjutant Genl.
of Militia, Can.

I. Emigration
; its advantages to

Great Britain and her Colonies. To-
gether with a detailed plan for the
formation of the proposed Railway be-

tween Halifax and Quebec, by means
of Colonization. London, 1848, pp. 32,

8vo.

Macfarlane, Tho.mas. An officer of the

Can. Geol. Survey.

Can. Naturalist.

I. Tho Primitive Formations in Nor-
way and Canada. 18G2.

" To Thomaa Macfarlane Esq., of Acton,
Eastern Townsliips, L. C, belongs the credit

of associating the Huronian of Canada with
the semi-chrystallive schists of Norway, in a
most valuable memoir published in tho
Canadian XaiitraUnt."—Dk. J, J. Biosby :

Proc. Royal Geol. Soc. (Jjon.)

II. Extractions of Cobalt, do.

III. Acton Copper Mine. do.

" In the geology and mineralogy of tho

metalliferous deposits of this group, (Que-

bec), as they exist at the celebrated copper
mine of Acton, Mr. Macfarlane's paper is iv

great step in advance, more especially in tho

large number of facts which he chronicles,

and which, but for his careful collection of

them in the progress of the workings, would
have t»een for ever lost."

—

Prin. Dawson.

IV. New method of preparing Su!

phnric and Muriatic Acids and Bleach
:ng Powder. 18G3.

V. On Eruptive and Primary Rocks,

do.

"VI. On the Extraction of Copjjor from
its Ores in the Humid way. 18G5.

VII. Geological sketch of Rossie,

N. Y. do.

I. Report on Mineral Deposits and
Rocks of the County of Hastings. Ikp.

of Pro. Can. Geol. Surv. 18(56.

II. Report on the Geology of Lake
Superior. Do. do.

Macfie, Matthew.
I. Vancouver Island and British

Columbia ; their history, j-esources

and prospects. London, 18(55, 8vo.

MAcr.EonoK, Rev. Roheht .Iackson. A
Min. of tlie Ch. of Eng. B. near Glas-

gow, Scot., about 1811. After passing

through the usual curriculum of the

Univ. (Glas.,) he completed his educa-

tion at Edinburgh. Ill health ohligiiig

him to travel, he went on a voyage
to the East Indies, and after spending
some months in Bombay, visited the

Gulf of Persia. On his return he pub-

lished an account of his pilgrimage in

the Scot. Lit. Gazelle. He was also a

contributor to Fraser, and the Scot.

Monthly Mag. In 1830 he wrote two
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dramalir- pieces which were performed
at the Glasgow Theatre. In 1837 he
was adiuilled lo Holy orders, and after

otficialing at Glasf^ow, came lo Can. in

1841, and hecanie incunihent of Christ

Ch., SlreetsviUe, U. C. Allhongh his

duties there were heavy and wide-
spread, he found time toed, the Weekly

Heviev\ which in his hands hocame
one of the most popular, as it was one
of the hcst condticted papers in the

Province. In choosing the style of

his articles, liis ohject was to attack

and expose popular abuses and follies

by good n a tu red sarcasm and ridicule.

For several years he ed. the Church
(Tor.) newspaper, the organ of the

Episcopal Ch. in Can. He was ed.

of the Anglo American Mag. (Tor.,)

contributing the Chronicles of Dreep-

(lailij, the Purser s Cabin, nnd the larger

portion of the Editor's Shanty, besides

many other sketches and tales ; he also

wrote for the Globe and the Leader on
literary topics. Mr. McG. is the author
of several songs which have been set

lo music. In 1858 he returned to Scot.,

where he is incumbent of Oban,
Argyle.

" Of the very few editors who have
endeavored to attach something of a literary

character to tlie newspaper press of Canada,

the Rev. Mr. McGeorge, of the Streetsvillo

lieview, is certainly entitled to the first rank.

His efforts Imve been not only earnest and
continuous, Imt also successful in an eminent
degree, and the lifriew though putdished in

a comparatively obscure rlurhan, has com-
manded a greater numl)er of hearty, intelli

gent outside readers than any other journal

in the province.
" Mr. McGeorge's efforts as a man of

letters, however, have not been confined to

the newspaper. lie has been a willing and
a liberal contributer to the pages of almost
every literary periodical published in Upper
(.'anada, duruig his sojourn hi the country.

And those wno have any acquaintance with

the Anglo Amertrau Magazine, published in

Toronto in 1853, must have a favorable

opinion of his abilities as a miscellaneous

writer. He is verily a literary man, a gen-

tleman, and a scholar, and his thorough
knowledge ofbooks and their authors enables

his pen to dash on cleverly and successfully

through a variety of subjects. His style is

terse and vigorous, and his writings gene-

rally are distinguished by extensive erudition,

facility of diction, niuch quaint humor, and
frequent sparklings of purified wit."

—

The
i.ATK Thomas McQueen.

.

I. The Canadian Cliristian OfTering.

Toronto, 1848, pp. 102.

IT. Tales, Sketches and Lyrics. Do,

1858. pp. 2«t), 8vo.

Macgill, llev. HoBEnT.
I. Prayers and Devout Meditations,

designed to assist the young Christian

in the Cultivation of aDevoiilTempc-r.
Niagara, 1842.

MACdnEoon, J.

i

1. Our Brothers and Cousins, a tour

I in Canada. London, \S'>\), \'2\no.

t
MAronEr.on,JoHN. ABrit. statist and legis-

lator. Awlhovoi ''Commercial Statistics."

B. at Slornoway, Scot., I ~\)1. I), at Bou-
logne, France,' 23 Apl., 1857. When
only 5 years of age was taken to

P. K. I., wliere he lived for many y(.>ars,

serving first as a sch. teacher, next
as dk. in a store, and latterly was
engaged in shipbuilding. While re-

siding on the Island he collected the

materials for his large work on B.

A. From 1840 to 1847 he was Secy, to

the Board of Trade (Kng.,) and in that

)Osition inaugurated important rc-

'orms in the laritl". In the latter year
le was returned to the House of Com-
mons as mem. for Glasgow. He was
the author of several voluminous works
on commerce and history.

I. Historical and Descriptive Sketches
of the Maritime Colonies of British

America. Lo/k/ou, 18-28, 8vo. ; 2nd Ed.
Edinburgh, 1832, 2 vols., pp. Il'8'), 8vo.

" Mr. McGregor has written a very pleas-

ing as well as a highly-valuable book. It

teems with kindly feelings and considerable
allowances, while nothing is disguised, and
every thing is freely commentefl upon.
After t)riefly noticing the early settlement,
advancement, and causes that led to the
independence of the (Colonies, and also the
constitution, policy, military and naval force.

and the public institutions of tho I'nitod

States, the autlior proceeds to give an histo-

rical and de.scriptive view of British America,
the whole interspersed with interesting re-

marks and suggestions on evei-y subject na-

turally connected with the coimtry and our
relationship with it.'"

—

Sun. (Lon.)

II. Observations on Emigration to

British America. Do., 182!), 8vo.

Macintosh, James. Has written many
sweet little lyrics, some of which have
appeared in the Waverly Mag. (Bos.,) the
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Phrnwlofiical Jonrn(tl(^. Y.,) and the

Ohsrnyr (Klora, U. C.,) at wliich latter

plaro he rosidcjs.

Mack, W. (1.

I. A Ii(!tter from the Eastern Town-
ships ol' Lower Canada, conlaininj;

Hints to intending Kinigrants as to tin;

Chf>i(.'e ol" Situation, ^.c. (With nia]i.)

Glasfjuic, I8:i7, pp. 20, 8vo.

Maokay, Chaules, LL D., F. S. A. An Eng.
poet.

I. Life and Liherty in America; or,

Ski'lrhfsof aTour in llie United States

and Canada in 1857-8. London and
New Yurli, 1859, l2mo.

Mac KAY. J.

L Quebec Hill : or, Canadian Sce-

nery ; a Poem. London, I7'J7, 4to.

Mackay, liev l\. D. Late of Wellesley,
U. G.

I . The Smoke of the Temple. Pres-

cott, 1865.

Mackay, RoiiKnT W.Stlaht. A Montreal
puhlishtM-. B. in Scot. D. at Montreal,
l> Oct., 1854. Was the son of an oflicer

in the famous IJlack Watch. At time
of his death was preparing a Gazeteer
and Directorv of the Province gene-

rally.

L The Montreal Directory, corrected

in Miiy, 1848. Montreal, pp. 355, 8vo.

TliiH useful annual publication is still con-

tinueii by Mr. Lovoll.

IL The Stranger's Guide to the Island

and City of Montreal, containing a

brief description of all that is remarka-
ble in either (with map). Do., 1848.

III. The Canada Directorv. Do.,

1851, 8 vo.

IV. The Stranger's Guide to the

Cities and principal Towns of Canada;
with a glance at the most remarkable
cataracts, falls, rivers, watering places,

mineral springs &c.,^ he, &c., and a
geographical and statistical sketch of

the Province, brought down to 1854

(with maps and illustrations.) Do., pp.

t3(), 12nio.

Mackenzie, Sir AF.EXANDKn, Dart. A Can.
traveller. B. in Inverness, Scot. D.

1820. Emigrated to Can. when a

young man, and obtained a situation in

the counting house of Mr. Gregory,
one of the partners in the old North-

West Fur Co. In 1789 his einiiloycrs

sent him on an exploring expedition
through the regions of the North-west.
He set out from Fort ChipiHiwyau, on
Lake Athabaska, where lie had been
stationed for 8 years, with 4 canoes ami
a party of 12 "persons, to accomplisli

his mission. For weeks he threaded
his way along the rivers and lakes of

B. A. till he reached the great northern
ocean in lat. CD". Having returned to

Fort Chipiwwyan, he started in Oi t.,

I7i)2, to explore the co\uilry towards Hie

Pacific, reaching that ocean .Inly 23.

1793, and regaining in safety the

point of departure. In 1 802 he received

the honour of knighthood for his ser

vices ; and the river by which ho had
descended from Slave lake to the Arctic

ocean was called after him.

I. Voyages from Montreal, on the

River St. Lawrence, through the Con-
tinent of North America, to the Frozen
and Pacillc Oceans, in the years 17811

and 1793. W^ith a preliminary account
of the rise, progress, and present stale

of the Fur Trade of that country : 1!

lustrated with Maps and a portrait of

the author. London, 1801, 1 vol. 4to.,

pp.544; Philadelphia, 1802, 1 vol. 8vo.

French translation : Paris, 1802, 3 vols.,

in-8.

" Besides the interesting details in this voy
age respecting the countries travelled over,

and the manners of the inhabitants, it is

Important, as having effei^ted the (tiscoveiy

of the Polar Sea, by land."'— Lowxue.s.

" Mr. Mackenzie's narrative, if sometimes
minute and fatiguing, is uniforndy tlistin( t

and consistent; his ol)servations, though not

numerous, are sagacious and unassuming :

and the wljole work bears an impression f)t'

correctness and veracity, that leaves no uii

pleasant feeling of doubt or suspicion in tlic

mind of the reader. Of the importance of

his geographicjd studies we do not think

very highly."—j?dm. Jiev.

Mackenzie, E.
I. An Historical, Topographical and

Descriptive View of the United Stales

of America, and of Up[H>r and I owe
Canada; with an Appendix, coni.

a brief and comprehensive r nt

the present state of Mexico a. outh
America ; and also of the Nati\ i ibes

of the New World ; with maps and

engravings ; 2nd Ed. Newcaslle-upon

Tijnc, 1819, 8vo.

it
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Mackknzik, Thomas.
I. Sketclu's ol" a Tour to the Great

I^akes. lialliniorc, 1827, Svo.

Mackenzik, Wii.mam Lyon. A Can. jouni.

and k'^Mslalor. B. at S|lrin^ilol(l. Dini-

dee, Scot. 12 March. 17515. I), at

Toronlo, 28 Au^., IHOI. William L.

was an only son ; his fiithoi' dying
shortly after his hirth, his mother was
left a widow with slender means of

subsistence. He was ed. at Dundee.
At the ngeof 17. or thereabouts, lie

wont into mercantile business, to

which he added a circulating library,

in Aylelh, not far from Dundee. Meet-

ing with only indillerent success, as

might have l)een expected at so early

a period of his life, he afterwards went
to Eng., where he was for some time
in Lord Lonsdale's employment as

elk. Before starting for this cotinlry,

he also s[ient some time in France.
In 18-20 Mr. M. came to Canada. For
a short period after his arrival he was
employed as superintendent over the

works'of the Lachine canal, but it was
not long before he went into partner-

ship with Mr. John Lesslie, now of

Dnndas, in Toronto, in the book and
drug trade. Soon after, the partners

established a business at Dnndas. The
bnsiness succeeded remarkably well
in both cases. The connection closed

early in 1823. Abandoning the mer-
cantile business, very unwisely, as

he afterwards often thought, as he
would soon have attained a position

of wealth had he continued in it, he
commenced the career of a journ. and
publisher. On the I8th May, 1824,

appeared at Queenston, U. C, the first

number of the Colonial Advocate, very
nuich in the shape ofCobbett's lieyislcr,

and containing U2 pages. The form
was, however, altered to the broad
sheet i]i the second or third number.
It was published at Queenston until

Nov. of the same year, when the paper
was removed to Toronto. In those

davs the govt, was a sort of close cor-

poration, and was not accustomed to

have its acis freely criticised. Of the

state of things which existed in U. C,
we will give Mr. M's. own testimony :

" I never interfered in the public concerns
of the colonyj in the most remote degree,

until the day m which I issued twelve hun-
dred copiet' >f a newspaper, without liaving

nsked or roct'ivod u Kin>{l<> Mii')n«Tili»'r. In

tlint num))«'r i Mtuttnl my xeiitinicntf*, nnd
tlie o))i<>otH I luid in view I'ldly and (rankly.

I luid long seen tlio country in the hiiiids of

a few Hlirewd, cnil'ty, covetous nion. under
whose nianngcment one of tin- iiioxt lovely

and deHiral>le sections of AiiiciU-ii rtniiiiiicd

a coinpamtivo desert. The niont ()l)vii)us

public improvements wcro stayed : dissen-

sion was created among classes ; citizenx

were t)anished and imprisoned in dellanceof'

all luw; the people hail been long (brbjilden,

under severe jtainsand penalties, Crom meet-
ing anywhere to petition for justice ; large

estates were wrested from tlieir owners in

utter contempt of even the forms of the
courts ; the t'hurch of England, the adhe-
rents of which were few, monopoli/ed ns

much of the lands of the colony as all the
religious houses nnd clignitaiies of the Ko-
man Catholic Church had had the control of

in Hcotland at the era of the Reformation ;

other sects were treated with contempt and
8cj»rcely tolerated ; a sordid band of land-

jot)bers grasped the soil as their patrimony,
and with a few leading otticials, who divide<l

the public revenue among themselves,
formwl ' the family comj)act,' and wt^re the
avowetl enemies of common scliools, of civil

and religious liberty, of all legislative or
other checks to their own will. Other men
had opposed, and been converte<l by them.
At nine-nnd-twenty I might have unite<l

with them, but chose rather to join tlie nji-

pressed, nor have I ever regretted that
choice, or wavered from the object of my
early pursuit."

The Colonial Advocate soon fell under
the displeasure of the ruling party,

and every ell'ort, except such as reason
and the law might have sanctioned,
was made to suppress it. A bittt-r per-

sonal quarrel, carried on by means of
the press, between Mr. M. and some
prominent members of the olficial

party, led, in 182r», to the violent de-
struction of the Advocate piiiitiiig office

by a mob of irritated IriiMids of the
ruling party. The ofllce was forcibly
entered, and the types cast into the
bay of Toronto. A most inopportune
time was chosen for the work of de-
struction. It was probably not known
to the rioters that the last" number of
the paper which it was intended to

destroy had already been published
;

for if it had the act would have been
as stupid and unnecessary as it was
wicked and* illegal. As the act was
done in the face of day, the perpetra-
tors of it were known, and damages
were recovered against theni, on the

t
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from 1831 to 1834. On one occasion

tlie re-election of Mr. M. was followed
by a demonstration of menacing char-

acter against the Assem. A large escort

conducted him to the Assem. to take

his seat. Strangers were ordered to

he excluded fr mi the galleries, but
the doors of the Assem. were burst

open, and the order of exclusion set at

defiance by the people.

In M.iy, 1832, ^ir. M. proceeded to

Eng. bearing a petition of grievances
to the Imperial (lovt., said to have
been signed by 1!>,000 persons. He
remained there for a period of 18

months, and was able to effect far

more than any o^^ could at that time
have done in Can. jMring the period

of a lifetime. While .here he had the

hearty and energetic assistance of his

early and constant friend, the late Mr.
Joseph Hume. Mr. Hume had at that

time considerable influence in the

House of Commons, with the press

and with the govt. Mr. M. obtained
a patient hearing at the colonial ofliee,

and the result of his interviews with
Lord (loderich was a long and elabo-

rate despatch from that nobleman,
laying down for the guidance of

the Can. govt, principles that would
efl'ect great reforms and get rid of

many of the grievances complained of.

His exertions procured the removal of

some of the ollicials who held the first

places in the govt., and caused instruc-

tions to be Stmt to the lieut. gov. to

appoint I member at least of the popu-
lar party to a governmental oHice.

To himself a most templing otler was
made by the Colonial Secy. The Post
Ollice in U. C, then under imperial

control, yi(dded about $(50,000 a year
and the "whole of the revenue went
into the pocket of the postmaster.

Lord (Joderich proposed to divide this

ollice, and give Mr. M. half the

spoils. The latter replied that if he
accepted the ofl'er Ik; certainly should
benefit himself indivi-lually, but that

the abuse of which lie was sent to

comi)lain would still be continued. He
therefore declined to accept the offer.

It was at the instance of the Colonial
Secy, that Mr. M's. stay was protracted

to 18 months in Kiig., in order that

an oppori>Miity might be afforded to

discus . Uie various questions on which
le

the popular party in U. C. had com-
plained to the Imperial Govt. Perhaps
it was his success on this occasion that

caused Mr. M. to the close of his life

to believe that our political movements
could be best influenced by the applica-

tion of a leverage power in Downing
street ; an error which arose from his

not making due allowance for the
change which our system of govt, has
undergone. He had been anxious to

make a second journey to Kng., and
he was firmly convinced that if ho
were there he could produce changes
as great as those which resulted from
his previous visit. P'rom first to last,

Mr. M. was elected to the legislature

of Upper and of United Can. 14 or 15
times, and he was only once defeated.

The first mayor of Toronto—chosen
in I83G—he was also one of the first

magistrates ever elected in U. C. Be-
fore the passing of the «diarter under
which he became mayor, elective

magistrates were unknown in the pro-

vince. For a short time in 1837 Iw
publish(Ml a journal called the Conslilii-

tion. Of the Insurre<'lion in which
Mr. M. bore so prominent a part, in

1837 and 1838, it is impossible witliiii

the limits of our space to treat. He
always said that he was led into it by
the urgent entreaties of the L. Can's.,

and he left behind him documents in

which he frankly confesses the error
of the part he played and expre^oos

regret for the course he was induced
to take. But even the Rebellion, with
all its evils, was not without its inci-

dental advantages. It awakened the
attention of the Imperial Govt, to the
various abuses of the oligarchial sys-

tem which had previously existed, and
brought about a beneficial change
sooner than it could otherwise have;

occurred. Few men paid more dearly
for an error than Mr. M. did in this

case, llis lil.) was spared, it is true
;

but as his /,//> (written by Mr. Lindsey,)

shows, it is very doubtful whether I

person in a 100 would consider life de-

sirable upon sncli '"onditions. Under
the VanBuren administration, Mr. M.
was sentenced to 18 months' imprison-
ment for a breach of the neutrality

laws of the U. S., and he was actually
kcnt Ml close confinement for I •.? months
at Rochester. Ruined bv ii,o confisea-
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lion and sale of his property in Can.,
and unable to use his exertions for

the benefit of his family, he was made
to taste the bitter dianghts of pover-
ty. He never took root in the U. S.

He was not at home there ; he was an
exile. Hn found foreigners looked
upon with suspicion, and excluded
from nearly all the offices in the gift

of the Federal Govt. He was long
anxious to return to Can. before the

issuing of the amnesty which enabled
him to do so. He hnally received
a pardon through the iniluence of

his friend, Mr. Hume, and he always
continued of the impression that he
liad nothing to thank the Can. Govt,
for in that lespect. He published a
journal both at N. Y. and Rochester,
intituled : Mackenzie's Gazette, and he
was for a considerable time connected
with the Tribune, of whose proprietor,

Mr. Greeley, he had the most exalted

opinion. The amount of labor that he
performed—at one time as Washing-
ton correspondent of that journal, at

another time its correspondent at

Albany while the State Convention
was sitting to revise the constitution

—

was prodigious; quite enough to have
given occupation to almost any other 3

men. He bnrned the midnigllt oil and
prematurely consumed his own vitali-

ty. After his return to Can. in 1850, he
ollered as a candidate for the first con-

stituency—Haldimand—that became
vacant, and was elected. He continued
to hold his s(!at in the Leg. Assem.till
185S, when he resigned. He attached
himself to no party, and though lie

was generally in the opposition, he at

tended no opposition " caucus " and
entered into no party engagements.
From 1853 to 18G0 he owned and con-
ducted at Toronto a weekly paper
called Mackenzie's Message, Mr. Lindsey
forms the following estimate of his

career as a journalist

:

" His writings show an uneven temper
;

but trtken them in the mass, and consider-

ing the abuses )te had to assail, and the viru-

lence of opposition he met—foul slanders,

personal abuse, and even attempted assas-

sination—wo have reason to bo surprised
with tl)'- mwleration of his tone. In mere
personal invective he never dealt. lie built

all his opposition on hard fact«, collected

with industry, and subject to the usual
amount of error in narration. latterly ho
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had entirely abandoned the practice of
replying to the abusive tiratles of business

competitors or political ojjponents.
" 'I part company,' he said, 'with the

corps editorial in the best possible liiunour.'

With papers that pursued him with abuse,

he ceased to hold any commimicution; re-

fusing neither to read or receive them. He
borrowed this metaphor to show how ho
might have failed to come up to his original

intentions. 'We l)egin to cross a strong

river, with our eyes and our resolution fixed

on the point of the opposite shorf> on wliioh

we propose to land; but gradually giving

way to the torrent, we are glail ))y the aid

pf;rhap8 of branc)i and bush to extricate

ourselves at some distance and perhaps dan-

gerous landing place, much further down the

stream than that on which we had fixed our
intentions.' He generally wrote ui the fiist

person ; and his productions sometimes took

the shape of letters to important political

personages. His articles were of every pos-

sible length, from the terse, compact para-

graph to a full new.'(papi!r page. On what-

ever objects exerted, his industry was
untiring; and the unceasing laboi-s of the

pen, consuming nights as well as tlays, pre-

maturely wore out a naturally durable frame.

Though possessed of a rich fund of humour,
his work was too earnest and too serious to

admit of his drawing largely upon it as a

journalist. Of Kobt. Kandal, when his con-

stituents had given liiin a new suit of clothes,

he said : 'He now moves among us literally

clothed froni head to foot with the approba-

tion of his constituents.' He soinetimes

kept note of time by printing at the head of

his labors :
' Midnight Selections and Reflec-

tions (half asleep).' Whatever ho did, lie

did with an honest intention : and though
freedom from errors cannot be claimed lor

him, it may truly be said that his very faults

were the results of generous imi)ulsos, acted

upon with insufKcient reflection."

It is now universally conceded that,

however erroneous his views, Mr.

M. did everything from a thoroughly
honest motive, and in the belief that

it was best for the country. He
was no trading politician or otrico-

seeker, and the best test of his political

virtue is that he resisted the most al-

luring temptations when he thought

their acceptance would ho contrary to

the interests of the public. His most

intimate friends best know the value

he set upon political honesty, and how
deep and utter was his detestation of

a tendency to dishonesty or corruption.

I. The Legislative Black-List of Upper

Canada; or, otlicialCorruptionandlly-

pocrisy unmasked. York, 1818, pp. 40.

I
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II. Sketches of Canada and the

United States. London, 1833, pp. 500,
8vo.
" It treated of a great variety of subjects,

having no necessary connection witlx one
another, and little regard was paid to methotl
in the arrangement. The greater part of
tlie book consisted of notes taken by the
author while travelling in tlie United States

and Canada ; and if this had been exjdained,
the intermingling of topics would not have
appeared incongruous, as it did under the
arrangement adoj)ted. Political topics were
not foigotten ; and there was an agreeable
seasoning of racv and remarkable anec-
dotes."—C. LiNDSEY : Life of Mackenzie.

III. The Seventh Annual Report of

the Select Committee of the House of

Assembly of Uppei* Canada, on Grie-

vances. By W. L. Mackenzie, Chair-
man. Toronto

J
1835, 8vo.

IV. Sketches of William L. Maroy,
.Jacob Barker and others. Boston, 1845,

8vo.

V. The Lives and Opinions of Ben-
jamin Franklin Butler, United States

District Attorney for the Southern
District of New York, and Jesse Hoyt,
Counsellor at Law, formerly Collector

of Customs for the Port of New York.
Do., 1845, pp. 152, 8vo.

VI. The Life and Times of Martin
Van Buren, etc., with anecdotes of J.

K. PolU. Do., 1846, pp. 308, 8vo.
;

(See Lindscy, C.)

Mackie, Rev, Gkohgk, D. D. Formerly of

Quebec.
1

I. Sermon preached at Quebec on
National Schools in that city. Quebec,

''

1840, pp. IG.
I

Mackintosh, Chahles Heubkiit. A Can.
'

journ. B. at London, U. C, 1843. Kd.
at Gait and in Caradoc, U. C. Vas
connected with the Free Press (Lou., a,^

I

reporter, from 18G1 to 1804, and wilh
tlib Times (Ham.,) as local ed., from the

latter year until May 1805, when he
purchased the Home Guard. (Slralhroy),

changing its name to tae Dispatch,

which lie still conducts. i

M.vci.EAN, John. I

I. Service in the Hudson's Bay Ter-

,

ritory. London, 1849, 2 vols. p. 8vo. i

MacLeod, Scrqennt Donald.
Memoirs of the life and gallant exploits of

the old Highlander, Sergeant Donald Mac-
Leod, who, having returned wounded with

16*

the corpse of General Wolfe from Quebec,
was admitted an out-pensioner of Chelsea
Hospital in ITo'J, and is now in the 103rd
year of his age. London, IT'Jl, 8vo.

Macniven, Mrs. C. B. 1823. D. ISC').

I. Aileen ; a poem. IngersoU, U. C,
1805, pp. 52.

MACTAGdAiiT, John. A Civil Kngineer in

the service of the Brit. Govt, employed
in the construcion of the Rideau Canal.
D. in Scot. 1830.

I. Three years in Canada : An ac-
count of the actual state of the country
in 182(1-7-8., comprehending its re-

j

sources, productions, improvements
;

and capalVilities ; and including
sketches of the state of society, advice

' to emigrants, ike. Ao/»/o«, 1821), 2 vols.,

8vo.
' MAGnvTH, T. W.

I. Authentic Letters from Canada,
with an account of Canadian Field

' Sports. Dublin, 1833, l2mo.
'. Maiiiiue, Wry Rn\ Thomas. A R. C.

priest. B. at Halii'a.v, N. S. I), at
! Quebec, 17 July, 1854. Ordained

priest 1800. Was" on 2 occasiois sent
as a dcli'gatc to Rome on behalf (,f the
Cli. inCan. Had been olfcred the mitre

i in one of the inferior Provinces, but
declined the distinction. Served as

;
Superior of the Coll. (St. Hyacinlhe,

I

L. C.) and at his death was Vicar Geul.
of the Diocese of Quebec, and Chaplain
to the Ursulines.

I

I. Observations d'un Catholique sur
riiistoire du Canada de I'lionorable

j
William Smith. ParVinde.v. Quebec,

I

1827.

j
II. Recueil de Not(>s Diverses sur le

goiivernenient d'une paroisse, radmini-
stration des sacraments, etc., adrcssees

' a lui jeuiie cure de camiiagne. Vnr un
Ancien Cure ilu diocese dt; Quebec.
P«m. 183(1, pp. 378; New Ed. Quebec,
1805.

HI. Clerge Canadien venge parses
ennemis ; on observations sur uu

j

ouvrage recent, intitule: ''Tableau.x

j

Statistique et Politifiue des Deux Ca-
nadas." Par Vinde.x. Quibec, \8.\i.

j
IV. Df)ctrine de I'eglise catholique

concernant la soumission au.x autorites
civiles.

V. Manuel de jurisprudence a I'usage
des ecclesiastiques.
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VI. Manuel des diflicnlt^s les plus

communes do la lanyue Fran^aise,

adapte au jeuno Ago, et suivi d"nn
Rooueil de locutions vicieuses. Quebec,

1841.

MAU.i.Ann, VAbbi PinnnE. R. G. mis-
sionary to Capo Breton, N. S.

I. Lettre sur Ics Missions de L'Acadio
ot parliculioronient sur les missions
Micniaqucs. Soir Can., ISGH, pp. I3().

II. Granmiaire do la Lanf?uo Mik-
niaiiue, par M. I'Abbe Maillard, rodig6e

et niiso on ordro par Joseph M. Bollen-

por (Kd. bv J. G. Shea). New York,

18G4, pp. lUI, 8vo.

Maili.ol'x, Hcv. Alexis. A R. C. clcrgym.
Was Vicar Genl. (Que.,) and for some
time Principal of St. Anne Coll., L. C.
Rendered great service, as a preacher,
to the cause of Temperance.

I. La Croix presentee aux membres
de la Societe de Temporanco. Quebec,

1850.

II. Manuel des parents chreiiens, on
devoirs des per<!s et des meres dans
I'edncation religieuse de leursonfants.

Do., 1851, 8vo.

Main, David. A N. B. jonrn. B. in Richi-

biiclo, N. B., 13.Inly, 1835. Ed. in tiie

higlier branches at the Univ. of N. B.
From 1850 to I8G1 was engaged in

active business jiursuits in St. .lohn.

In the last named year undertook tlie

charge of the Kng. and Commercial
d('[)artment of the Collegiate School
(Fred.) lie lirst became connected
wilb journalism, in 18('»3, by joining the

stall'of Thr MorniiKj Tdajnipii (St.Joiui,)

as legislative reporter, and subse-

{luently became associate (hI. of that

paper. In 18(55 he established tiie .S7.

Croix Courirr (St. Stephen.) of whicii

Ik; is ed. and prop. The Courier has
become liii! leading journal of the

Western district of N.B. In Politics

it is independent, but itsed. has always
been au uullinchiug supjiorter of Gofo-
nial IJiiou.

Maiii, Cuaiu.es. a Can. writer. B. in

Co. Lanark, IJ. C. In 18(lU-(»2, contri-

buted several short poetical pieces of

sujierior merit to the Transcript (Mont.,)

which were highly spoken of. In 1802

two descriptive poems from his pen.

The /'t/(fsand ^'ifHiwcr, were read before

the Can. Botanical Soc. which drew
from the late Rev. Principal Leitch of
Queen's Coll. (Kings..) the following
tribute

:

" The Pinps is a truly Onnndian jirofhir

tion, inspired by an ncciunintiinco with niul

love of the forest, while Summer has more of

the old world sUimp sltewing by the imj)res>*

a style of its Ijterature. Canada ought t<>

be proud of Mr. Mair's poems."

On this occasion, Mr. M. was elected

an honorary mem. of the Society.

Since then his occasional poetical ef
forts have apifoared in the Daily News,
(Kings.,) with the exception of two
sonnets, To the Humming Bird and To

a Sleeping Child, which he contributed

to the /i. A. Mag. (Tor.) As a prost"

wi'iter he is known by a tale Tnielv-

trees, (Mont. Transcript, 18GI,) and by a

sketch. Frogs and their Kin, (li. A. Mag.,

1803.) Speaking of the tale, the Ed. ol

the Transcript declared it to be '• an
unrivalled piece of auto-biography.'

Mr. M. intends bringing out a volume
in London shortly. He is still very
young ; and should he continue in the

field of literature, there is no nianiier

of doubt that, by his superior talents

and education, his extensive and varied

knowledge, and his ndiuod taste and
judgment, he will occupy no iiuoii

siderable place among the literary men
of the present day.

Mair, lirv. James, M. A. Presb. miii.

(Martintown, U. C.)

I. The Sabbath; a sermon. Kingslmi^

18GG.

" An able, carefully written sermon, merit

ing a careful perusal."'

—

Gazette (Mont.)

Maiii, John, .V. A.. M. D. A Staff Surgeon
(half pay) in the Brit. Army. B. at

Aberdeen, Scot., 1708, where he waiJ

ed. Studied anatomy in London under

Mr. Brookes, and also attended the sur

gical practice at St. George's Hospital

under Mr., afterwards, Sir B. Brodie.

In 1851 commenced medical studies at

the Univ. (Edin.,) and became ordinary

and subseciuently extraordinary nieiii.

of Royal Medical" Soc. In 1821 studied

in Paris under Dnpuytren and Bion-

pais, and dissected with Lisfranc. En-

tered tiio army as Hospital Asst. in

same year, having previously receixed

certillcale of (lualiflcatiou from Bli/anl

and Abcrnethy for Surgeoncy of any
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regt. in the service. Served in nearly
all H. M.'s dependencies, attaining the
rank of Slatf Snrgeon (1st Class), and
r»?tire(l from the army in 1852, settling

at Kingston, U. C. Contribnted varions
articles on the Temperance movement
to the GospH Tribum (Tor.,) 1851 ; On
Communion icine question, in letters ad-
dressed to the Dean of Carlisle, in the
Temperance Spectator (Lon.,) I8()| ; On
the Medical Profession in relation to the

Temperance movement, and The Sacra-
mental Elements, to the Journal of Tem-
perance (Can.,) 1864-5

; in ISidloMed.
Times (Lon.,) Hesults of my Experience
in the Treatment of Asiatic Cholera as it

occurred at Kingston, C. W., in 1849.

I. " The Cnp of the Lord," not " The
Cnp of Devils." Reprinted from Gos.

Tribune. Toronto, 1855, pp. 21.

II. Nephaleia ; or. Total Abstinence
from Intoxicating Li(juors in man's
normal state of health, the doctrine of
the Bible. In a series of letters, with
addenda, to Edward C. Delavan, Es(i.

With eolonred plates of the stomach as
atlected by strong diink. Albany, 18»j|,

pp. 300.

" Tho entire question of ' Bil)lical Tempo-
rant-e ' is (liscussed in Nephaleia, but parti-

cularly what is called the ' Sficremental
wine question' Dr. Mair has devoted his
leisure hours for many years to a painstaking
research and a careful study of most passages
of scripture bearing upon this important
subject ; and the result is a clear and settled
conviction that total abstinence from intox-
ciiiting liquors, in man's normal state, is the
(lootrino of the BMo."— Temperance Specta-
tor (Lon.)

MAi.(:or,>f, y^i'. Jamks. A probationer Can.
Presb. Ch. H.at (iaddon, Scot. Took
lli(> 1st Class Queen's Scholarship, in

Normal Sch. lEdin.) Was Hi'ad Master
of tlio Port Madoc National Sch.,
Wales, and has also taught in Can.
I'lcvions to coining to Can. wvnU: The
I'oitryof Teaehini/; or, the Villanc Srhooi
its Subjects and its Itutrrs ; [Lniuhm, 1 858.

pp. ;Kt,l ; which the Athen.riim (Lon.)
declared, "was full rjf thought and
li'cling" and had "a Crabbe-likc; mel-
lowness npon the village pictnres."
Has contribnted to Good News, the
Ernwpiizer, the Canada Observer, and
varions other jieriodicalsaml journals.
His 2 best poems are The Emigrant
Ship, or a Voyage across the Atlantic; and

Manly, Ikv. J

Saustauraitzie ; or the Traditional History

of the Huron or Wyandotte Indians. Mr.
M. is preparing a work to be called,

"Side-glances at Men and Things."

Malcolm, John. (Woodstock.)
I. A Genealogical Tree of the Royal

Family of Great Britain.

—

Toronto.

1. Canada: its Geography, Scenery,
Produce, Population, Instiintionsan'd

Condition. Dublin, 1860, pp. 32.

March, John, andT. P. Dixon, Reporters.

I. Reports of the Debates of the

Honso of Assembly, of the Province of

New Brnnswick, (hiring the Isl and
2nd Sessions of 1860. St. John, 1800,

pp. 120—80. Folio.

Marchand, F. G. a French Can. Poet
His pieces, which are marked by some
degree of merit, have appeared in La
Ruche Littcraire (1 853-54),• La Ikvua
Can. and Le Foyer Can. From 1861 to

1803, was editor of the FrancoCanadien.

Marcoi;, Jules.

I. Geological Map of the I'liited

States and British Provinces of North
America. Boston, 1853, 8vo.

II. On the Black Slate of Braintree,

Massachusetts, containing Paradoxi-
des,and on similar strata in Newfound-
land, near Lake Champlain, and in the

vicinity of Quebec. Proc. Nat. His. Soc.

(Bos.,) 1800.

in. Notice sur les gisements des leir

tilles trilobitiferes taconi(}nes de la

Pointe-Levis an Canada. (From the

Bullentins de la Soc. Geol. de France.)

Paris, 1805, pp. 10.

MAiicorx, Rev. .Ioski'h. A Priest in the

R. C. Ch. Was for over 80 years Mis-

sionary to the Iroijuois Indians at Satilt

St. Loiiis. I). May, 1855. In addition

to the following,' Mr. M. wrote an
Iroijiiois (irammar, a French and Iro-

f]iiois, and Iro([n(»is and French Dic-

tionary ; and translated tin,' life of Our
Saviour into the Iroipiois language

;

tlu'se, however, have never a[ipeared

in print.

I. Livre de Prieres el de Cantiques.
Mont real, 1852, pii. 1'.I8, 8vo,

II. Catechisme. />o., 1854, pp. 48.

MAUMK-n-E, J. K. K.

I. Charles el Kva. FeuiUeton His-

toriiiue Canadien. Riv.Can. 1HC6-7.
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Marriott, .Sj> James.
I. Plan of a Code of Laws for the

Province of Quebec ; reporttfd by the

Advocate General. JWith Appendix
on the Estates of the Jesuits in Canada.]
London, 1774, pp. 21)2, 8vo.

Marriott, J. W.
I. India and its Mutiny ; a Lecture.

Halifax, 1858, pp. 3G, 8vo.

Marrvatt, Capt. Francis, R. N. A well
known Eng. Naval Novelist.

L Diary in America. Part Second :

with Canada and the present condition
of the Lidians. (Witn a Map of abori-

ginal America). London, 1840, 3 vols.

8vo.

IF. The Settlers in Canada. Do.,

1844, 2 vols., 12mo.

Marsais, a. a French Can. lyric poet.

(Ham.) Some of his jjieces appeared
in La Riiclic Littcrairc (Mont.) In 1854-5

contributed to La Mincrvc (same city.)

and in 1855-0 to Lc Canadim (Qnt'.i

He has since written for nearly all of

the French Can. newspapers.

I. Romances et Chansons. Quebec,

185i.

Marsdkn, Joshua.
I. Nari'ative of a Mission to Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick and the

Soiners Islands, with a Tour to Lake
Ontario; to which is added " The Mis-

sion," an original poem, with cojtious

notes (portrait). Vltjmoulh-docU, 18 IC,

pp. 28',), Svo.

Marsden, William, M. D. A leading me-
dical practitioner (Que.) B. at Bolton,

Lancashire, Eng. l8F(!b., 1807. Came
to Quebec in 1812, where he has since

resided. Ed. at the Royal Grammar
Sell, there. Completed' his medical
education in London and Paris. Has
been a medical examiner for more
than .^O years ; and ranks high as a me-
dical jurist and consulting physician.

Before the iucorimi'ation of the Quebec
Medical Sell, and I^aval Univ., he, for

many yeaiv, delivered with great suc-

cess courses of lectures on Anatomy and
Physiology, Surgery, Materia Medica
ami Botany. Dr. M. has probably con-

tributed more, as a writer, to the

medical press than any other medical
man in Can. From 1827 up to the

present time, his pen lias been devoted

to science and literature, poetry and
prose. In Medicine and Surgery he
has written much for the Lancet (Lon.,)

Medical and Surgical Journal, both quar-
terly and monthly (Edin.,) the U. C.

and the L. C. Medical Journals, and the
Brit. Am. Journal (Mont.) He was a
contributor, above various signatures
and on various subjects, to the Mercunj,
and the Gazette (Que.), and to the
Settler (Mont.) From 1851 to 1854 Dr.
M. took a large share in the ed. mana-
gement of the Quebec Mercury. It is

iniderstood that he is preparing for

early publication a completf^ history

of Asiatic Cholera, its etiology and
pathology, commencing with its out-

break in India in 1817. For some
years he was President of the Coll. of

Phy. and Surg, of L. C. (of which ho
is a Governor). He is also an Hono-
rary P^ellow of the Medical Botanical
Soc. (Lon.); a Corresponding Fellow
of the Medical Soc. (Lon.) ; an Hono-
rary Fellow of the Lyceum of Natural
His., and of various other learned
bodies and societies.

Marshall, Hon. John G. A N. S. Author.
Is the son of a captain in the Brit.

army. Born in N. S. 178G. He re-

ceived a limited classical ed. at the

Prov. Grammar Sch (Hal.,); and after

going through the prescribed course
of legal studies in Halifax, was admit-
ted in 1808 a barrister in the Su-
preme Court, and other courts of law
and equity in the Province. In 1811,

when 25 years of age, was elected a

mem. of the Prov. Parliament for his

native county,—for which his father

had been a representative for about 14

years previously,—where he sat for 10

years. While in the legislature, and
in extensive practice in his profession,

residing in the capital, he was, in the

year 1823, selected to fill the special

ofhces then created of Chief Justice of

the Courts of Common Pleas, and Pre-

sident of the Courts of Sessions,

throughout the Island of Cape Breton,
whidi Island had for many years been
a distinct Brit, colony, " l)Ut had
shortly before, by the King in Council,
been made a part of the Province of

N. S. He was also appointed the

Custos of all the Counties of the Island,

and a Master in the Court of Chancery
throughout the Province. He helil
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these and several other important
public olTlces, for about 18 years. In

the year I8il , now arrangements being
made by the legislature as to the

Courts of Common Law, all the Courts
of Common Pleas throughout the Pro-
vince were abolished, and Judge M.,

with H other divisional Chief Jus-
tices of those courts wen! placed on
pensions for life. Within a few
months after ho was thus withdrawn
from the bench, he was called into the
public advocacy of the Temperance
cause, with which he had for several
years [trovious been identified as a

mem. During nearly the whole of the
5 following years until 18i0, he was
almost constantly and exclusively
engaged in the same advocacy, going
in regular circuits throughout every
part of the Province, and also several
times visiting, on the same mission, the
Provinces of N. B. and P. E. I. In
1840 for the first time he went with
his friends to Gt. Brit., and immedi-
ately commenced labouring in the
same cause, and continued almost
incessantly for nearly 4 years, during
which ho lectured in upwards of 250
dillerent cities and towns of Kng.,
Scot., and Irol.. in parts of Wales,
and in the Islandsof Orkney, Shetland,
Jersey and Guernsey, and delivered
during this period about 5(U) public
addresses, nearly all on the total abs-

tinence subject. I.i 1850 he returned
to N. S., and after remaining there
about 2 years, still frequently lecturing
in the same cause, he came in 1852 to

Can. for the same purpose, where with
a short intermission he continued
for a like period, almost constantly
lecturing, chiefly in the most populous
towns and sections of the Western
district of country. Again return-
ing to his native Province in 185'», ho
continued to exert himself there in the

same way for the next 2 years; and
also visited Newfoundiand. In 18.")(),

again went to Kng. for the sole and
express purpose of assisting in the

advocacy of the movement for the
legal prohibition of the common trallic

in intoxicating li(|uors, judging that

from his legal standing and attain-

ments, as well as his long experience
in the Temperance cause, he could be
of some service to that important effort.
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On his second visit, which continued
for nearly 2 years, he constantly

e.xerted himself by lecturing and other-

wise, in very many parts of Gt. Brit.,

having delivered in all about 180 jmblic
addresses, in nearly as many dinerent
places. At the very great number of

meetings he has addressed, through-
out the whole period of his advocacy in

the temperance and prohibitory cause,

many tliousands have been enrolled
as members. It is important that we
should state that, all Judge M's exer-

tions in the Temperance and Prohi-
bitory movements have been entirely

gratuitous, both as to his lectures and
travelling expenses.

In addition to the list of his writings
which we give below, he has at various
times published a large number of

tracts on religious and other subject.s,

which have appeared in Gt. Brit, and
N. S. Ho has also contributed largely
to the newspaper press : in I8(»3 in the

Christian H'orW (Lon.,) Ultrrs vpposinfi

Sir Charles Lyrlfs supposilion as to Ihr

afp' of the world and in support of thr

Scripture chronology ; also rrriciriny and
opposing his notions and nripiment as to

the " transmutation ofspecies and gradual
derelopnientit in the natural world,'' as

contained in his work " 77jc Aniiguity nf
Man" ; in the Morning Chronicle (Hal.),

18(55, Letters relating to the pruposed
Union of the North American Prorinces.

I. A Patriotic Call iQ Prepare in aSca-
soii of Peace for one of Political Dan-
ger ; suggested by reflections on the

policy ami designsof the United States

towards Great Britain and her Ameri-
can Colonies ; with a view of the prin-

cipal advantages of Nova Scotia. Ha-

lifax, 181 !), ^.p. 151, large 8vo.

II. The Justice of the Peace, and
County and Township Oflicor in Nova
S(;otia ; being a gui(fo to them in the

(liscliaigo of their ollicial duties. Do.

18:i7, pp. 009, 8vo.; 2d. Kd. 1815, pp. 800.

Tliis work wn.s offorod to tlio I'rorinciiil

Parliainniit l)y tl»« nutlior. It wiw i«'coin

mended l)y message of the Lieut, (iov. to

tlio Legislature, nnd after exaininntinn of
the MS l)y tlie f'oiimjons" ('omiiiitte<>, wim
unanimously otrccpted nntl ]>ul>)i!<he(l liy

them. In 1S4A, thetliankHof the Legislature

wei-e tendered to the author for the piihlii^

benefit, he hadconferre<l upon the Province,,
by the work in question.

I>
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III. Pamphlet in favour of Tompor-
ance Reform. Edinbunjii, 184!), pp. 30,

8vo.

IV. Do. Aberdeen, 1819, pp. Hfi.

V. Impartial View of Causes and
ElFects in the present Social Condition
of the United Kinpdom, with practical

suggestions. Halifax, 1851, pp. 20i,

8vo.

VI. The Strong Drink Delusion with
its criminal and ruinous results ex-

posed ; with examinations of remedies.
Do., 1855, pp. 15;', 8vo.

VII. On the Moral Condition of

British Society, and how to reform it.

Liverpool, 1857, pp. GU.

VIII. Pamphlet in answer to one by
Rev. E(\. Maturin, M. A., on various
theological subjects. Halifax, 1859, pp.

IX. Do. Do., 1859, pp. 7-2.

X. Pamphlet on the Sabbath. Do.,

1800, pp. 15, 8vo.

XI. Sermons on some of the princi-

cipal Doctrines and Duties of Christia-
nity. Do., 1802, pp. 30-2, 8vo.

Xri. Answers to "Essays and Re-
views." Each of the s(nen Essays, ike.

Do., 1802, pp. 230,answered seriatim.

8vo.

" Your (ulinirnhlo Reply to ' Essays and
Reviews' I )mv« read with great cleliglit,

and I have no lie.sitation in stating that, of
the various (jrititjjies and Replies to tliose

pernicious productions, I Irnve read none so

thorough and satisfactoi-y us yom's. 1 am
8U10 it would 1)0 useful if circulato<l in this

country, and bo of great vahie, esiiecially to

our young men w)io may l)e em|uning after

the trutli."

—

Ukv. Jabkz Bikxs, i). D., (Loii.)

Letter to author.

XIII. \ Full Review and Exposure of

Bishop Colenso's errors and misralcii-

lalions in liis work, "The IVnlaleucli
and book of Joshua critically exam-
ined." London, 1803, pp. 187, 8vo.

" Mr. Freeman, not satisfied with giving
U8 Dr. iScott, hasa*lded to it the exce«'dingly

racy volume of Judge Marshall, of Nova
Scotia, whicli presents asj)ects of the subject
ditiering from all that have gone before.

The rest were either litenuy laym< , or per-

sons, hero wo have the views of a practical

lawj'or, who may be said to liave supplied
at once an argument and a sunnuing up, an<l

the result is the i)Ounding of the poor Uisliop

as in a mortar. The Hon. Judge, while

an adept in law, is not ashamed of the Gos-

I)ol. This volume will, probably, frotn the
fact of its origin and character, find its way
and do its work in many quarters where a
more elal>orate performance from a clerical

I)en would l)e rejected. (Jn that ground, it

is eminently fitted to be useful."

—

Brit.

Standard, (I^n.)

XIV. A Full Review of BishopColen-
so's profane fictions and fallacies in

part 2 of his work. Do., 18G4, pp. 205,

8vo.

" The honorable author of this work did
good service to the cause of BiMe truth in

his review of the bishop's first volume, and
hero he has renewe<l the attack at all points

with weapons of invincible force, ifis cri-

tique is thorough and complete, and he has
brought both learning and a ripe knowledge
of the word of Go<l to bear on the Natal
prelate. We advise all who feel intereste<l

in the momentous questions involved to

read the judge's work, which, with other
excellencies, has those of plainness and
brevity."

—

Baptist Messenger, (Lon.)

XIV. An Examination of the pro-

posed Union of the North American
Provinces. Halifax, 1805, pp. 71, 8vo.

Martin, Pirc Ficr.ix. A French historical

writer. Is a priest of the order of

Jesuits, Camc! to Can. in 1842, and
became Rector of the Coll. of St. Mary,
(Mont.) He contributed to the news
l)aper and periodical press. Two of

liis contributions, Ln Dispersion des

Hurons and Les liecollets au Canada,

appeared in the Melanges Religicux,

(Mout.) He is a corresponding mem.
of the Historical Soc, (N. Y.)

I. Manuel du Pelerin de Notre Dame
de Bonsecours a Montreal, orn»'; do

deux pravures (mi taille douce. Mont-
real, 1848, pp, 178.

II. Relations des Jesuites surles de

couvertes et les autres evenements ar-

rives en Canada et au Nord et a I'Ouest

dfs Etats-Uiiis (101 1-1072), i)arle E. B.

O'Callaghau; traduit de I'anglais avec

quelques notes, corrections et addi

tious. Do,, 1850, pp. 79.

III. Relation abr6gee de quelques
Missions des PP. de la Comp. de Jesus
dans la Nouvelle France, jtar le Pero

F. J. Bressaui ; traduit de lltalien et

augmente d'un avant-propos de la bio-

graphic de I'auteur, de beaucoup de

notes et de gravures. Do., 1852.
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IV. Rolalions de la Nouvelle France,

(1073-79.) (juibec, 1860.

V. Relations inedites do la Nouvelle
France, (107-2-79.) Paris, 1801, 2 vols.

VI. Premiere Mission des J6suites

dn Canada. Lettres et documents in-

6dits. Do., 180i.

Martin, RonKnT MoNxr.oMERV. An Eur.
Colonial historian. Now dead. Ed.

the Colonial Mcif/. ami Commercial Mari-
time Journal (Low.,) from its commence-
ment in 1840 until 1842.

I. Statistics of the Colonies of the
British Empire in the West Indies,

North and South America, Asia, Aus-
tralasia, Africa and Europe ; with Map,
Chart and Seals for each Colony. Pub-
lished bv the authoritv ofGovernment.
London, "1840, pp. 910,'R. 8vo,

II. History of the Colonies of the
British Empire in North America, &c.
From the oflicial records of the Colo-
nial Omco. Do. 1843, 8vo. New ed.

1849.

III. The Hudson Bay Territories and
Vancouver's Island ; with an Exposi-
tion of the Chartered Rifrhts, Conduct
and Policy of the Hon. Hudson's Bay
Company. Do. 1849, 8vo.

Maseiies, Francis, M. A., F. R. 5., F. A. S.

Cursitor Baron of the Exchequer in

Eng. from 1773 till his death. B. in

London, 15 Dec, 1731. D. there 19
May, 1824. After leaving Cambridge
Univ. he was called to the Bar. From
1700 to 1709, was Attorney Genl. of

the Province of Quebec. On his re-

turn to Eng. he acted as agent for the

Protestant Settlers in Quebec, in which
capacity he wrote a letter to the Lord
Mayor of London, expressing the sin-

cere and hearty thanks of the settlers,

for the city's mark of their paternal re-

gard, testified towards them by their

address to the Kin^'. in tlicir behalf,

and rtMiuesling th(> Lord Mayor, &c.,

once more to exert themselves, in or-

der to recover the civil and religious

rights of a no inconsiderable number
of honest and enterprising subjects of

the Ciowu. In addition to the works
emiint'ratcd below, Baron M. was the

author of many others on a variety of

suhjt'<-!s.

1. Memoi res a la defense d'un plan

d'Acte de Parlement pour I'Elabhsse-

ment des Loix de la Province de Qn6-
bec, centre lea objections de Mons.
Francois Joseph Cugnet. Lonilres, 1770,
folio, 1773, folio.

II. A Collection of several Commis-
sions and other public instruments,
proceeding from bis Majesty's royal
authority, and other papers, relating

to the state of the Provnice in Quebec,
in North America, since the conquest
of it by the British Arms in 1700.

London, 1772, pp. 311, 4lo.

III. Quebec Commissions. Do. 1774,
folio.

IV. An Account of the Proceedings
of the British and other Protestant In-

habitants of the Province of Qu(d)ec,

in North America, in order to obtain
a House of Assembly in that Province.
Do. 1775, pp. 294, 8vo.

V. Additional Papers concerning the
Province of Quebec ; being an Ap-
pendix to the Book, intituled : An
Account of the Proceedings of the
British and other Protestant Inhabi-
tants of the Province of Quebec, in

North America, in order to obtain a
House of Assembly in that Province.
Do. 1776, pp. 510, 8vo.

VI. The Canadian Freeholder ; in

two Dialogues, between an English
man and a Frenchman settled in

Canada, shewing the sentiments of

the bulk of the Freeholders of Canada
concerning the late Quebec Act, with
some remarks on the Boston Charter
Aci ; and an attempt to shew the great
expediency of immediately repealing
both those Acts of Parliament, and of

making some other useful regulations

and concessions to His Majesty's sub-

jects, as a ground for a reconciliation

with the United Colonies in America.
Do. Vol. I, 1770, ; Vol. H and III, 1779,

8vo.

"The title of the Ist volume stit.s "In
two Dialogues" ; but those of the 2nd and
3rd volumes state "in three DiidogiicH."

" Cet ouvrago renfernie une critiiiuc asncz

amere du CJouvernemont Fran<;ais, et uno
des Apologies de TAngloterro."

" Lo premier emploi de I'auteur fut oelui

do Procureur (Jeneral de Quebee. ou il «(; fit

remarquer pendant la guerre tlAnK-riijue

par sa loyaute. A son retour enAngleterre,

il fut nommo ClercBnron do rEchifjuler,

place qu'il remplit encore avec une gi-ando

reputation."

—

Biog. des llommes Vivants.

\\ If
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VII. Occasional Essays, chiefly Po-
litical and Historical. Do. 180'.), 8vo.

<'ontain8 sovoral ])iooos roliiting to Am.,
an<l "All account <<l' tlie noblesse or gentry
in < 'anu<lii.''

Mathevkt, Rrv. Jean Claude. A R. C.

priest. D. in Can. 4 Auf?t. 1781. Was
a Missionary anion<,'st the Indians at

the Lake of Two Mountains, from 174G
to 1 778.

I. Aimie TipadjimoSin Masinaigan
ka ojito<;ol)ani>n kaiat ka niinaSisi

niekatoSikonaieSigobanen kanactag-
eng, 8ak8iena8indibanen. (History
of the Old Tt;staniont, in the Algonquin
language.) Montreal, 1859, pp. 337,

12mo.

II. Ka Tile Tebeniminang Jezos
ondaje aking. (Life of Jesus Christ,

in the Algoufjuin language.) Do. ^861,

pp. :{'.)(), 1 •2rno.

Matiiieson, Itcv. Ar.EX., A. J/., D. D. A
Min. of the Prosh. Ch. of Can., (Mont.)

B. at Ponton, Dumhartons., Scot.,

about 171)0. Ed. at Univ. of (ilasgow.

Licensed to preach 1823. Ordained to

St. Andrew's (^.h. (Mont.,) 1826. Has
been twice Moderator of the Synod,
and is now senior min. of the Presb.

Ch. in Can.

I. Sermon on death of Mr. Robert
Watson. Montreal, 1827.

II. Introductory Remarks by a mem-
ber of the Ciiurch of Scotland in

Canada to " Thoughts on personal and
family religion, by Rev. George Tod,
Dundee." Do. 1833.

III. Sermon on St. Andrew's Day.
Do. 1837.

IV. Discourse delivered on board
Transport ship Java., offQtiebec, to 1st

Batf. 71st lligiiland Light Infantry, en
route lor the West Indies. Do. 1 843,

pp.41.

V. The Cliristian's Death no cause
for Sorrow ; a sermon. Do. 1848, pp. 33.

VI. The Moral and Religious In-

fluences of Autumn ; a sermon in three

parts. Do. 1819, pp. 72.

VH. A Tribute of Respect to the

memory of a Good Man ; a sermon on
death of Hugh Brodie, Esq. Do. 1852,

pp. 44.

VIH. Sermon preached at opening
of Synod at Quebec. Do. 18CI, pp. 29.

IX. Anniversay Sermon before St.

Andrew's Society. Do. 1803, pp. 19.

X.Tho Beauty of Earthly Objects of

attachment A sermon. Do. 1804,

pp. 26.

Matthew, G. F. A N. B. geologist.

I. List of mineral locations in New
Brunswick. Sill. Jount., 1803.

If. Observations on the Geologv of

St. John County, N. B. Can. NnC Do.

in. Contributions to Prof. Bailey's

Report on the Geology of N. B. 1865.

IV. Azoic and Pala'ozoic Rocks of

Southern N. B. Quar.Jouvn. Geol, Sue.

(Lon.) Do.

Matthews. R. F.

L Poems. London, U. C, 1866.

Maturin, Rev EoMusn. A clergym. of

the Ch. of Eng. in N. S. Was a native

of Irel., and ed. at Dublin Univ. In

18.59 he abjured Protestantism and
went over to the Ch. of Rome. His
pamphlet defending the change occa-

sioned a good deal of rehgions discus-

sion, and many pamphh^ls were pub-

lished in answer to it. Subsequently
he returned to the Protestant faith,

publishing his reasons for so doing.

He was a fine scholar, and as a preacher
possessed talents of a high order.

I. The Claims of the Catholic
Church ; a letter addressed to the

Iiarishioners of St. Paul's Church,
lalifa.x. Halifax, 1859.

" It is written in the stylo wliicli allures to

betray and dazzles to blind, ami which, by
cool assumption and confident assertion,

leads the reader, ere even lie is aware, to

conclusions which, had they been arrived at

in any other form, would have l)o<'n repelled

as an insult to the underatanding, and a lUx-l

on the veracity of evidence and tlie t(!achings

of history."

—

ChrisUnn Inntriirlur, (Halifax.)

II. A Defence of " The Claims of the

Catholic Church," in reply to several

recent publications. Do., 1859.

MAuniJiT-DLPr.Essis.

I. Description nautique dc la cote du
Labrador, depuis le Cap St. Louis
iusqu'a la Grande Poinle, comju-enant
"le d6troit de Belle He ; traduit do
I'Anglais. Paris, 1852, 8vo.

Mauhault, L'Abbc J. A.
the Ch. of Rome at

Yamaska, L. C.

A missionary of

St. Francois, Co.
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I. Hisloiredes Abenakisdpnuis IGO.")

iusciu'a nos jours. SorcL 18G0, pp. Ill

-0:U,H.8vo.

"Co livro, (lit I'auteur, est rhixtoire d'uno
tribii Hiuivitgo qui nm'ounl'hui compte d,

peine 350 flmes en <.'iina(la. DoHcendants
d'uno nation, qui pendant cent cinqunnto
nns, a ronipli un rrtlo tr^s considerable dans
lea guen-oH de la NouvelloFitince et de la

NouvelleAngleterre, et s'est toujours con-
Btamment montroo ralli^e fiddle et infati-

gablo dos frnnijais, ces restes d'une grande
!)Ouplade inoritaicnt do voir les services do
eui'rt ancetres rotracfs dans un ouvrago
special.

"Nos historiens ne rondont gudro aux
heroi(jues Ahenakis lo tribut do gloire et de
reconnaissance qui leur est dd, ils paraissent

oublior quo si cetto nation, autrefois nom-
breuse et puissante, se trouve maintenant
reduite a <|Uel(|ue9 families, c'est que pen-
dant pros de quatre-vingts ans elle a mis au
service do la cause catholi<juo et fran^aiso

duns I'Amoriquo du Nord, le plus i)ur de son
sang et les plus beaux coup de sa vaillanco.

M. I'abbe Maiu-ault, qui a ete vingtcinq ans,

lo pastour des derniers rejetons de cette

tribu, s'est omu do cet oubli. II leur a con-

sacro le livre que nous avons sous les youx.
"Ecrit sans pretentions, cot ouvrago n'a-

bonle aucuno des (juestions de haute philo-

sophio clirotienne contenues dans I'histoire

des nations sjiuvages do rAmori(|uedu Nonl

:

'quand, dit Tauteur, la tombe sera formeo
sar lo doniier des Abenakis, on lira avoc
inton^t I'histoire do cetto anticjuo tribu nui,

pendant si longtemps unit ses armos a colles

des Fnm(;ais, pour combattre un ennemi
conimun. ¥A <iuand lo temps, qui dotruit

tout, aura efface en Canada la flernicre trace

du dernier de ces sauvages, les Canadiens
ainietont encore A retire les anciennes tradi-

tions et les interessantes legendes de ces

amis de lours ancetres.' C'est ce caractero

legondaire (jui rend si attrayante la lecture

de I'ouvrago de M. I'abbe Maurault.
" Le style est simple, naturel. clnir; les

details abondont, quoujue les sources varient

peu; I'oixlonnanco de I'ouvrage est faite

avec soin, et le lectcur en suit toutes les

divisions avec facilite et sans confusion. Par
sa mimifM-e, par le choix de sa narration, par la

niultiplicite des faits particuliers. p.ir son
gout dos legendes, ce cote si vrai et si i)opu-
lalro de Ihistoire, M. I'abbe Maurault appar-
tient »V la memo classe d'historiens quo les

abbes Faillon et Ferland ; il est moins mys-
tique que le premier, n'a peutetre pas la

phrase ni la philosophie du second, mais il

est evidemment de la meme ecolo.

"L'histoire des Abenakis est un beau
livro qui a sa place dans toutes les hiblioth6-

(pies canadiennos ; il est encore mieux que
oela, il est un monument national eleve a la

gloire de uo» anciens allies, et ses 6CH) pages

prouvent une fois de plus que la vraie civili-

sation doH sauvages n'a ete coiupriso et
amenco que i>ar la doctrine et b's onsoigne-
ments catholicjues."

—

Juski'ii Hovai, : J{ev.

Can.

May, licv. John, A. M. A luiii. of tho Ch.
of Eiif,'. (March, U. C.) Soiih; very
sweet little poems liavc piorecdiMl to

the newspaper press from tlio pen of
Mr. M. In I HO I , A Sunimrr llninbk in the

Woods, a desorintive poem written hy
liim, was read nefore the Hot. Soc. of
Can. and is to be found in the Trans.

of that body.

I. An Ode to the Prince of Wales.
Kingston, 1800.

II. Sermon on the 12th Jnlv, 1865.

Do.

MAYERHOFFEn, Rcv. V. P. A ohM'pym. of
the Ch. of Eng. OlTiciatefl for some
lime, up to the period of his death, in

the Diocese of Toronto.

I. Twelve vears a Koman Catholic
Priest; or, the autobio{;ra|)liv of the
Rev. V. P. MayerhofTer, M. A. Late
Military Chaplain to the Austrian
army, and Grand Chaplain of the
Orders of Freemasons and Oranjienion
in Canada, B. N. A. Toronto, IHOI. pp.
340, Demy 12mo.

A posthumous work, published after the
death of the author.

Mayne, Daniel Haydn.
I. Poems and Fragments. Toronto,

1838, pp. 123.

Mayne, Commander R. C, 7?. A'^^, F. R. G. S.

I. Four years in Britisli Columbia
and Vancouver's Island : an account
of their Forests, Rivers, Coasts, Gold-
flclds and Resources for (loloiiization.

(With map and Illustrations.) London,

1863, pp. 4G8, 8vo.

McAnA>f, Adam.
I. Communications, oriiiinally pub-

lished in the Montreal Ileralil, in reply

to letters inserted therein unuer the

signature of Archibald Macoonald,
respecting Lord Selkirk's Red River
Colony. Montreal, 1816, pp. 57, 8vo.

McAdam, J. L.

I. Essai pratique sur la maniore de
reparer et entretenir les chomins pub-
lics. Quebec, 1819, pp. 12.

•t^

I
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McCai-li.m, AncHuuLD, if. A. Principal of

C»'iitialS<ii. (Ham.)

I. A Chart of Natural History, witii

synopsis, or haiid-ho'ck of Natural His-

tory. T(.rnnlo, IHOG.

McCai.mm, I)i scan C, M. D. Was one of

tilt! ciTs. of the Medical Chronicle (Mont.)

I. Introductory lecture to the winter
courses of the Faculty of Medicine of

the University of McGill College.

Monlrnd, IWIO.

McCaiia, John. Ilarrister at Law.
I. Tli') ()rij,'in, History and Manape-

meut of the IJniversity'of King's Col-

lege, Toronto. Toronto, IH.Vi, pp. 101.

McCAiuior.L, .Tames. A Can. poet, humou-
rist and miscellaneous writer. H. in

Lanesbora, Co. Longford, Irel., 3 Augt.
ISI"). H(; obtained a good Kug. edu-
cation, including a knowledge of the

classics. In 1H;H he came with his

family to Can. and settled in the wild
forests of tiie Upper Province. He had
a natural taste lor Literature, and soon
began to contribute scraps of prose and
verse to tiie provincial journals, which
wei'o received with much favour. In
|H4:{ he became ed. and prop, of the

Cliroiiirli: (Peterboro,) and in 1847 pur-

chased the Nciccasllr Courier, (Cob.,) of

which he was also Ed. Since then there
has scarcely been a periodical or news-
paper of any note published in U. C.

with which he has not had sometliing

to do, eitlKM" as Ed., literary critic, ed.

or ordinary contributor, or correspon-

dent. His more important pieceshave
appeared in the Canadian Gem, (Cob.,

184H,) the Aniflo Am. Mag. (Tor., 1855,)

the Leader, the Home Journal and lirit.

Am. Mn;/. (Tor.) A short time since he
owned and etl. a humourous weekly
publication called the Lilclikey, and it

was in that sheet that the letters of

Terry Finnegan were first published.

As a humourous lecturer, he is re-

garded as holding no uncertain posi-

tion—his lecture on " The House that

Jack Hnill" has been delivered in

almost every city and town in Can.,

and has invariably drawn from the

rcss the highest enlogiums. His
iterary reputation however will rest

chieily upon his poems; and we are

glad to learn that lu; contemplates soon
bringing out a collection of them in

book form.

I

L The New Onager; a tale. .ing.

Am. Mag.

H. The New Life Boat; Ih.

TIL The .\dventure8 of a Night; Do.

IV. Letters of Terry Einncgan to th('

Hon. T. 1). McGee. Toronto, I8(;i, i)i).

104, l2mo.
" Who hiis not Inughod nvor tli'^ ronmrk-

Mvf liumour of ' Turry Finnoj^an," wondori'd
at his nciitn digcritiiiniition and I'olt proud
that Canada could lioaHt of having at Icaxt

ono roal wit, whoHo gonluH, force antl fino

imagination aro a happy l)londing of tlio

loa<ling chariu^tori.stit's of Dickons and I.o-

ver?"

—

TimeH, (I loin )

McCahthv, JisTiN. I). (,)ue., July, 18:V2.

I. Dictioimaire de TAucien Droitdu
Canada, on compilation des Edits,

Declaral ions etc., concernant le Canada.
ihicbcc, 1809, l2mo.

McCai'I,, nev. John, LL D., ,V. II I. A.

President of Univ. Coll. (Tor.) H. in

Dublin in the early part of the century.
Ed. at Trinity Coll. there, were lie

obtained the highest honors in his

class. Subsequently served as classical

tutor and examiner. In Nov. 1 838 ho
was appointed, by the late Archbishop
of Canterbury, principal of Upper(]an.
C(dl.(Tor.,)and entered upon his duties
in the following year. In [H\i \w became
vice-president, and prof, of classics,

logic, rhetoric and belles-lettres in King's
Coll., same city ; in 1853 was elected

president of the new Univ. Coll., and
appointed to the vice-chancellorship
of the Univ., both of which he still

continues to liold. Is a distinguished
classical scholar. Dr McC. was, din--

ing its existence, ed. of a literary

monthly periodical, the Mnide Leaf,

(Tor.) which he conducted with much
ability. He is also the composer of

several anthems and otlici' piccos of

vocal music. In 18()3 w.is I'lccicd Pre-

sident of the Canadian lus'ilnle.

I. Remarks, E.\i)lanaliii y and Illus-

trative, on the Terentian Sletres. with
a sketch of the History, iStc., of Ancient
Comedy. Dublin, 18-28, 8vo.

II. The Metres of the Greek Trage-
dians, explained and illustrated. Do..

1828, 8vo.

III. Dionysius Longinus on the Sub-
lime, with English notes. Do., 12mo.,

1821).
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IV. Sclfictions from Liicinn. wllh
KiiKli>*li notes. I)i)., l2iuo., IHiO.

V. Q. Horatii Fla(u:i Salinr et Kpis-

lola-. Tcxtimi lecngiinvil, iiilisciuociim

aliitiiuiu liMU siiis iiislriixit. Ih.,

VI. Tlic First Book of llio Histories of

'rimcydidcs, &e. witli Kxidaiialory and
Critical notes. Do. 183>, 8vo.

Vir. Remarks in the Course of Clas-

sical Stndy, kc. Do. 8vo.

VI II. Scansion of the Hecuba and
Medt.'a of Knripides. Do. 18!U», 8vo.

IX. The Metn>sof the Odes of Horace
explained. New Edition. Do. 1838,

8vo.

X. Love to God and our Neighbour

;

a sermon. Torunlo, I8i0.

" ThiH iH a very well writtrn, pious und
olcxjuont diHcoun<e, and exceedingly nppro-

luiiito to' tho occntiion on which it was
dolivcrod. Tlio style is Hevendly choHto, the
liuigimgo siinplo, nnd tho religious doctrines

nnd princij)les enunciated higfdy scriptuml.

What higher pmiso can l»e bestoweil on any
human jiroduction. ? "

—

GazeUe, (Mont.)

XI. Britanno-Roman Inscriptions,

with critical notes. Toronto anil London,

18(;;i, pp. :j;{8, 8vo.

" The volume will, wo are sure, ho very

acccpt4il)lo to Htudentw of British archa-ology,

will) will recognise in it that spirit which
ouglit to animate all similar researches

;

namely, not an entleavour to prove who is

right or who is wrong in the interpretation

of tliese monuments, hut to ascertain what
is really tlie truth. Tho inscriptions are

arranged according to counties, and the

work has a good Index."

—

Notes and Queries,

(Lon.)

" Dr. M'Caul points out a goml many
instances where the renderings propose<l l)y

earlier writei-s cannot i)ossil)ly he got out of

tlio woitls. He is ovi<lently a better scholar

than most of tho antiijuaries wlio have taken
to his special l)ranch, and hrings a much
more thorough knowledge of oontemponuy
literature to liear upon the subject.''

—

Satur-

day Hevieir. (Do.)

"Asa specimen of Canadian literature this

is certiunly a very remarklile volumo. It is

one which, wherever produced, would do
credit to the learning, ingenuity and good
Uiste of its author, and coidd hardly fail to

obtain tlu iiigh approbation of those who
can appreciate such pursuits : but it could
Bcarcoly have been expected in tho old

world, that in the remote capital of Western
Canada, a scholar would devote his time to

correcting by accurate knowledge and acute

ronsoning the errors of those who would
oem to have much better means of examin-
ing the particulars n><|uiring to be known
than himself, and however high oiu' aspira-

tions nuiy be, it is not exactly in this depart-
ment that we sliould expect ourcoiuitrymen
to ol>tain distinction ; \ et our Judgment is

altogether at fault if this work is not received
as a valual)le contribution to an interesting

department of Arolin'ological study, extend-
ing tho reputation of its author for cinious

ivsoareh, accumte scliolarship and juilieious

criticism and proving tliat materials and
encouragement for siuih piusuits are not
altogether wanting to us, f» - as wo may t)0

removed from tho olijects themselves of
whoso worn ami partially defalked inscriptions

wo att(!m[)t to penetrate the meaning."—
n. A. Mai/.

Canadian Journal.

I. Notes on Latin Inscriptions found
in Britain. 1 8rj8-5'.)-(»U-(> I *t (IJ.

II. Annual address as President of

the Can. Institute, IS(i:i.

III. Tesserie Consulares. Do.

IV. On inscribed sliny-bullefs. IHtVi.

McCoi-L, Evan. A Scot. lyric poet resi-

ding in Can. B. at Kenmore, Loch-
Fyne-Side, Scot., I "2 Sept., 1808, where
lu? is known as the " Clarsnir-nnni-

brann,'' or " th(( Moiiutain Miustrel."

A prominijut place has been assigned
to him in Mackenzie's " Hmulirs of

(iaclir I'ortnj, and Lives of tin- llif/hland

Hards" (Glas., I8il). From Ihissketch

we learn tiial lie acijuired the rudi-

ments of an Eng. education, and with
it a taste for F]ng. literature, from a

firivate tutor whom ids father out of

lis slender means had succeeded in

eng/iging. Thecircmustanc(?siu which
liis father were placed, rendered it

necessary for young McG. to engage in

the active operations of farming and
fishing, ami he was thus employed for

several years. He had early devoted
himself to the poetic mu.-ic, and in

18:17 becauie a contributor to the (iaclic

ilai/azinr (Glas.)
" His jtieces excite<l considerable interest,

and a general wi.sh was (>xpress(>d to have
them pul>lished in a so])arate form, Ity all

Highlanders, with the exception of his own
innnodiate neighbours, who could not con-

ceive how a young man, with whom they

hail been awjuainted from his birth, should

rise superior to themselves in intellectual

stature, and public estimation." *

* MoftMiitit,

-^

!

:e !
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His Hrst volume altracled a large

(legn!o of altontion, and was favourably
reviovved by the highest literary aii-

thorili(.'s. In 1831, his father, with the
rest of his family, emigrated to Can.;
but McC. himself could not so soon
leave his native hills; and when, in

1837, he accepted a clerkship in the

Customs at Liverpool, it was not with-

out a painful struggle that he bade
adieu to the land of his birth. In
18iG his second work appeared from
the press, and was even better re-

ceived than his first. In I8")0, in con-

sefiueu'o of ill-health, he visited Can.
where he determined to remain, having
been appointed to the Provincial Cus-
toms, at Kiuj,.:ton. Here he has since

resided, lie is the Bard of the Cale-
doui.iu Soc. of that city, and his annual
coutriliuliou on the anniversary of

Scotland's Saint, is always looked for

with uuich interest. His'' Bonnet, Kilt

and l-rutUrr" and his " Lake of the Thou-

sand hlrx" are particularly good. So
is his " Hiibin" written for the people's

ceulfuuial celebration of the lavorite

ScoUisli poet's birthday in Kingston.
The ed. of the Daily Nnis of that citv,

in noticing this latter song, observed :

" Its niolodious and flowing boauty of

cxprossif)ii ooniriiindtHl gHuerul lulnii ration
;

its pcrviuliiig chiinuitoristic—thiitof bolng in

Bums' own stylo,—and tlie siihjt'ct licing

tlirou;jlioiit in ivspcfiiil roliition to tho fStiot-

tish tiiuil, niiuU) it pi'culiiirly iippropriiito iw

n liiitlidiiy (hIo, and ns a specimen of that

class of poetry, it must bo h)>ld in high esti-

mation • • • We consider that in

Jfohiii, Mr. McColl has achiovinl his greatest

success, and as nn artistic prmhiction, it

deserves to h« placed on a level witJi Iia<ly

Nairn's celebrated impersonation of Unrn's
HO toueliing and pathutio, 'J'/ic Umd o' the

Ijcal,'
''

We luiderstand that Mr. McC. has in

](r('[>aralion a new volume of pocu's

which is shortly to be published.

I. Clarsach nam iJeann ; or, poems
and songs in (laidic. (ilasdow.

" Mr. Mi'C'oU's (iaelic pieces are chiefly

amorous, and emanate from a heart indiueil

witli tlie finest feelings of humanity. His
' t)<lf to Lorhdiiirh ' is ininiit^iblo. Ilich in

(be most sj)Iendid imagery cf nature, repr; •

(tented to our admiring gaz4>, through tiie

burning vista of poetic genius, wo sit on tiie

uutlior's lips, float with him on its glassy

Rurface, or divv into its truuspuront bosom.

" As A Celtic bard, Mr. McColl is second
to none ; anil we trust that a young man,
who has comnienced his career so auspi-

ciously, will yet bo an honour to his country,

and to the republic of letters."

—

Coiulilu-

tional, (Glas.)

" We do not envy the taste of that man
who will sit an hour on tho mountain side,

without the bewitching conipimy of ' Clar

such nam Beann.^ "—Du. Nokmax McLgou.

II. The Mountain Minstrel ; or.

poems and songs in English. London,

I8i0, l2mo.
" Evan McCoU's poetry is tho product of

a mind impressed with tho boauty nnd tin-

grandeur of the lovely scenes in which his

infancy has been nursed. Wo have no hesi

tation in saying, tliat this work is that of a

nnn possesseil of much poetic genius. Wild,

indcnl, and sometimes rough, are his rhymes
nnd epithets; yet there are thoughts no

new and so striking—images and compa
risons so beautiful and original—feelings so

warm and fresh, that sttun[) tiiis Highland
peasant as no oixlinary man. His volume
well deserves a niche among the curiosities

ofmodern literature."

—

Du. Nokman J'icLkod.

'' There is a freshness, a keenness, a hear-

tiness in many of these pnuluctions of the

Mountain Minstrel whicii seem to breathe

natundly of tho hungry air, the ilark, bleak,

rugged blurt's among which thev wore o:>ui-

posetl, alternating occasionally ^vith a clear,

liowitching, nnd spiritual <|uiet, an oi'thegloa

ming, deepeung over the gh-ns and woods.

.*<«'veml ci these melotlies, towai-ds the close

of thi.-i volume, are full of simple and tender

feeling, and not unworthy to take their i)laee

by the side of tlioso of i»wlan<l minstrels uf

imiversal fame."—1*. J. Bau-ky.

McCoiui, David R., D. A.

1. Notes on the habitats and varieties

of some Canadian Ferns. Can. Nal.

18i)i.

McCoiiit, Thomas. An Advocate of L. ('..

Secy, to the Codiilcation Connnission.

L. C.

I. Synopsis of the changes in the

I.,ji\v »dl'ected by the Civil Codi! of

liower Canada. 0»«iC(/, 1806, pp. 3!),

Hvo.

II. A Handy Pocket Kdilion of the

Civil Code of Lower Canada. Munlnal,

1807.

MoCtii.LocH, /?<•»•. Thomas, D.I). A theolo

gical and religious controversial an

tlr;.r. H. in the parish of Neilston,

Ilenfrew, Scot., about 177(5. D. ai

Hulifa.\, N. S., 18i3. Ho was ed. at
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the Univ. (Kdin..) and studied Theo-
logy under Prof. Bnice of the As-
sociate Syod 'at Whithnin. He was
ordained min. of a congregation at

Slcuartoii, Ayrshire, but did not long
remain there. In the year 1803 ho
went to Pictou, N. S., and in the fol-

lowing June, was inducted min. of

the harlionr of Pi(!lou, or tiie town, as

it was then hegiuning to be called.

The town consisted at that time of

only about a doztMi houses, the inha-

bitants of whicii Willi a ffw others
scattered aroiuid, composed his coiiyii'-

/^ation. Tiie spliere of his labours, as

far as his congregation was concerned,
was small; but his was a mind that in

any sphere unist have made its influ-

ence fell beyond any single sjiot where
he might be located. Accordingly he
soon licgan to take part in public;

ail'airs. As early as the year IrO.j he

Erojected an iusliluliou for the higher
ranches of education, especially for

the benelll (d' dissenters. Hut the

scheme dicil away as visionary. The
only iustitutiou oT the kind in the Pro-
vince at that time was King's Coll.,

(Windsor.) Oue of its bylaws was
as follitws :

" No iiK'iiilnT of tlic I'liivcrsity Hlmll frc

quont tlio Koiuisii iimsn, ov tin' nu>t>tinj?

h'HiHi's of I'lcslivtoriaiis, JtaptUts or Motho-
dijttn, or tlio roMVciitii'lt'sor pliic(>s()t'wornhii»

ol'aiiy otln'i' j)i^^»^•nt^M•s troni tli<' i'iairoh of

KiigliiiKl, or whoro divino Horvict^ Mliall not
lie iifrt'oriiii'<l iurr>r(liiig to th« liturgy of tho
Cliun-h of Kiigliiiul, or hliull lio pretieiit at

any sodilioiiH :>r reliollioiiH nicoting:

iJy anotlit'r liylaw d<>grei'n, and conso-

(|U«'ntly all till' civil privilogoM wliicli giiidua

tion coiifcrrt'd, coiiM only ho winforrod on
those who liad pri'viouHJy Hiihricnht'd the .'{"J

urtii loH of thu ('iiiirch of England. Tlio In

Btitution waH ni<Hl«<lli!d after tho I'nivornity

ol ( >xford. Tlic Ktudcnts were ooniiM'licd, at

a hi'avy f.xpcnsn, to reside within Us walU
;

and the whole management was hu(^)i, as

otlectually to exelude tlie great nuijority of

tho youtis of till' I'rovinoo, even hid its

Htatutos heeii more lilioral.

For some lime liltle alleiilion was
paid to these things. The laigi-r por
tion (d' lh(! population in tlu> rural

districts were 'ill struggling with the

ditiicultii>s of a lirst setllement, and as

to education, few thought rtf set'kiug

for their children more than the or-

dinary training of a common sch.

Kveu that was dilllcidt to ubtuin, and
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when obtained very inferior. A large

proportion of the inhabilauls did not
feel the necessity of any thing better,

and many did not value education
nt all. The iiopulaliou was sjiarse,

and the several portions had but little

communication with one anolher or

with tho capital. To excite among
such men an interest in an inslilulion

for th(! higher branches of education,

and to raise among them iheconiribu-
tions necessary for its eslablishnient

and mainlenance, was no easy task.

Dr. McC., however, gave himself lo tho
work with all Ihe energy of his nature.

For some years he had taught a gram-
mar sch., or academy, jtarlly asa means
of iiuproving his circuuistaiices,

—

being like mostof the ministers ofthat
j)eriod but very imperfectly su|iported

by his congregation,—but cbielly with
the design of raising the standard of

education in the district. The uiuuber
and pro<:rtss of those who attended
that institution revived Ihe idea of a
coll., and accordin^'ly under the
leader>ii p of Dr. Mi(]., a soc. was
fornu'd for lht> founding of such n
seminary on a liberal basis; and with
the cordial couciirrenco of the then
Lieut. (lov.. Sir .lolm C. Siieihrooke,

an act of incorporation was giauled to

the trustees in the year I Sill.

Till! intention then was to found an
instilutiou for dissenters, not indeed
e\(duding chui'cliineii : but as King's
Coll. was entirely e.nder tin ir c iiilrol,

it was e.vpected that only dissenters

wouhl lake advanlap' of the new insti-

tution, and that as they wtM'e excluded
from King's. lhi>y would combine in

favour of Ihe oIIki-. Tin' leaders of

Ihe Ch. of Kng. in l!ie Proviner took
alarm at llie idea of smh ;in iiistilu-

tion, which they judged would form
a rallying iioinl for dissenters, aj:ainsl

the cli. They were willing:, at least

the lilietal mindrd amon.L: tlieni, to

allow Presb's. to line an institution in

which they mij.:lit give their cliildreu

such ediK-atioii as they could. It

r.iust lie observed that, at that lime,

the Council id" xii, wiiicli pos>essed

both K.xecutive and I,egislalive powers,
was then the absolute rulers ol the

country. Not «uilv was the .\>sem.

not in ihecommandin;: jiosition which
it has since occupied under Hesponsible

'^1
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Govt., it was in astcitc of complete bnb-

servi(Micy to tlio Upper House. If the

forni(M'inai)if('stedaiiythinp like a spi-

rit of indcpoiKhMico, the latter had only
to r(>fiiso to do business with them to

cause the latter to give way. Of this

body the Anglican Bish. was a mem.,
and with scarcely an v^xception the

members belonged to that body. The
result was that when the bill wHich had
passed the Assem. without any tests,

caini! to the Conn., it received an addi-

tional (dause, providing that the trus-

tees and teaehei's must be members
either of Ihe ''h. of Kng., or of the Presb.

body. This threw the institution into

the iiands of the Presb's. alone, and left

it dependent upon them for support.

As they then consisted only of about 20
congregations, most of these in thinly

settled districts, and the members in

hninble circumstances, the reader will

peiceive that Dr. McC. had but a

feeble support to rely on. It should
have been mentioned that, to avoid
exciting the Jealousy of King's Coll.,

it was lesolved to assume the modest
name of an academy, and not to seek

the right of conferring degrees or other
)rivilege of a coll. Ileuce the name
*iclou Academy; though from the

irst it was intended to impart the edu-

cation usual in colleges. Under the

act of incorporation, the trustees ini

mediatelysetto work,and raised 1 1 000
for the erection of a building, a large

sum under the circnnislanccs ; ami
Dr. McC was chosen its first president.

From thai tiin(\ his life was chielly de-

voted to the interests of the institution.

At tirst almost the whole teaching de-

volved on him, and that not under the

most favourable circumstances. The
late Jolham lilauchard thus wrote of

(he elVorls of Dr. McC. during the in-

fancy of the instiluliou :

"Of his daily lubours niul niglitly vigil.s,

after taking iliargo of tho histitution, I am
surely ti conijictciit witiioss. I was ono <>f

Jii.s first stiuli'iUs, and hnvo often seen liini

at 1^ ()'«l'>i'k of a winter morning enter his

desk in a state of exhaustion which too

pliiiily sliowed tlie la))ours of ttie nifilit. To
this tiiose who art> aoijuainted witli tiie

sulijec'l will give ereilenee, when I state that

liis share of th(^ eourfc was, tiesiih's (Jreek

anil Hebrew, I,ogie, Moral I'hilosojihy nnd
Natural l'hilosoi)liy. In eacli of tliese sciences,

|

he drew out a system for himself, which was
i
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of course the result of much rending and
much tliought. When I add to tliix account
of his daily labours, the repairs nnd additions
wliich were necessary to a half-worn appa
rntub, and which none hut himself could
make, I am almost afraid my testimony will

he doultted. Ami for tlio first .'i or years
of tlio institution, let it l)e remembered, he
had charge of a congregation, nn<l regularly

l)reaehed twice a day, save when over-exer
tion ended in sickness."

The Rev. Geo. Patterson, of Pictoii

writes

:

" During tlio whole time of his continuance
in connexion with the Institution, he taught
Logic, Moral I'hilosophy and Natin-al Phllo
sophy, there being only one other I'rofessor,

wlio taught the classics and mathematics.
Diverse as the branches were which he
taught, he taught them all. I have since

had an opportunity of knowing something
of the I'rofessors of Kilinburgii I'niver

sity, but never till I saw them did I know
the real greatness of Dr. McCuUoch. There
were men there who in a j>articular depart
ment to which they had chi<'fly directe<i

their attention would liave doubtless excelled
him, such as llnmilton in Meta])hysic8, «&c,,

but there was no man in that university, who
could liave nrule the same appearance that

he could in all the branches taught. He
was in fact a perfect Svnatiis Ar(id(niicu.i. He
could have taken any l)ranch included in the

faculty of arts, and Tlu'olo-y, and even some
recrkoned under the faculty of medicine,
such as Chemistry and Natund History, an<l

taught it in a resj>ectai)lo and etlii^ient man
ner. You may think this exaggeration from
the ])artiality of an old pupil, but Dr. Daw.s()ii

of Mc(iill college, expressed to me some
years ago in Edinburgh the same views. I may
add that his intellect was of that peculiar

clearness, tint whatever he knew, he knew
accurately and distinctly. It was impossible
for him to be obscure."

In teaching Ihe branches named, in

such an instiluliou, he would have had
abundance of labour, but Ibis was
only a small i)art of what devolvtvl

upon him. Besides Ihe charge of a

congregation till the year 18;'i, he look

an active i)art in the business of the

synod of the Presb. Cli. of N. S., ol

which he was a mem. ; and most ol'

the public docnments of the body came
fi'om his p'Mi. .\ssoon as Ihe lirstdass

of students wiMe suflicieutly advanced.

lu' was requested by tin; synod to

take charge of their studies in Theo-
logy. To his other labours were
added Ihe instructing of these yomi'_'

men in Hebrew and Theology. Wc
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may add here lliat he was a superior
Hebrew scliolar, and as such alniosl

ciilirelv self-la iij^h I. But his hibours
were cliietly increased by the op|)osi-

tion which the institution met with.
Tills as forming ail important chapter
in tiie history of N. S. we must notice.

After the Pictou Academy .as com-
menced, the trustees made •,. plication

to Ihe Legislature for ..id from the
public treasury. The large majority of

tilt! House of Asseui. were willing to

grant the necessary assistance, and the
lirstgraut was carried in that branch of
th(f legislature with only 4 dissentient
voices, hut in the Conn, it met with
most determined opposition. From the
year IHIS till the year 1M4, this was
tin; gi'cat question before tlie legisla-

ture, the Assem. being favourable,
a luajoiily of the Conn, unfavourable.
There was a minority of the Couu.
CMiisisling of tin; libeial uiinded mem-
litis of lh(! Ch. of Kng., who always
favoured the institution

; but the uia-

u , steadily resisted a peruiauent
t udownieiil, or any attein|)t to remove
tile tests from tlie institution, l.'iion

these questions a battle was fought
"very year, generally ending in a
tsant for that year, but even this at

. length the (louu. refused, and tin;

trustees resolved to lay their griev-

ances before the King. In these days
of religious e(]nality and of good feel-

ing among religious denominations,
it is scarcely possible to realize the
stale of inattfM's which existed lluMi, the
(loininaucy of one ch., and liit! inferior
pusitir)!! of dissenters, the prejudii-es

with which they were regarded I'veu

by seiisibhj uuMi, and the ditliculties

with which Dr. McC. had therefore to

contend. Many believed that a dissen-
ter uiiist lie disloyal, and letteis were
aciually sent to thi! highest authority
ill llu' Provuce, charging Dr. McC.
ami his fei ow labourers with dis-

loyally. Hi (, this was not the source of
till- most virult.'ul hostility which the
.\i adeiny eucomitered. Soon after it

was founded, s(!veial clergym. arrived
ill I he Province from the established ch.

of Scotland. Di. McC. though desirous
of having th" institution on a liberal

basis, and tlu! means of giving such a
tiiiiniug as would lit mir youth for

usufulne.ss iu any sphere," ulUxhed I
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special importance to the institution

as a means of training young men for

the ministry. Indeed Ihe diHiculty of

obtaining min's. to supply the destitute

parts of the province was one and the

principal moving cause which led him
and his fellow labourers to found such
an institution. When these min's.

airived, they found the institution

commeiiciug to send out the first

number of native preachers. They
came with all that supreme contempt
which it was customary tluMi and long
after for old country pcojile to feel for

every thing colonial. The idea of

training some of the inhabitants of the

woods for min's, or giving a collegiate

education to a native', seemed to them
supremely ridiculous, and they assail-

ed them with (!very epithet of contempt.
They had, too, all the Cf)ntempt for

seceders, which tin,' members of the

established ch. iu Scot, then euterliiin-

(!(! for that body. Still they were not

long in seeing that the Presb. ch. of

i\. S., composed piinci[»ally of seceders

w ho were iu the Province before them,
had a nrm fooling iu the country, and
thai such an iiislitulion by providing

mills, was giving them a great advan-
tage. Thijy thei'efore oitpfj-.ed the

inslitnlion as favouring tli.' sece(|ers

in opi»osiliou to the Kirk <i( Scot. They
did not ask to put it down entirely,

but tlu'y asked 2 things, thai Theology
should be removed from the institu-

tion, and that the ordinary branches of

a common sch. education should be in-

trodiK'ed. To meet the former demand
Dr. McC. removed his Tlieol. Class to his

own house, instead of using a class

room in the instilution, the use of

which had been granted by the trus-

tees; not content with this llit.'y wished
to stop him frnm teaching it at all.

This he jxisitively refused. The second

was virluallydestroyiug tlieinslilution

as far as its original purpose was con-

cerned, and was uniiecessary, as there

was a (iramniar Sell, within a few rods

of the building. Tlu; controversy was
carrietl on with a viiiileiice which it

is now scarcf'ly possible to reali/.e.

The opiiosition froiii these sonices

involved Dr. McC. in a vast .1111011111

of Ifibour. His pen was c(jnstaully

employed, in various ways, writing

ap[oals and petitions to the legisla
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tnre, writing appeals to the Prosb.
coiinn'f;alioiis, visitirif,' tlioni to collect

fmuls, and (;anyinf,' on a scarcely

inlerrupled controversy tlironjili the

press. His writinf,'s on this snbject

were at tlrst pci'.erally pnhlished in

the Arndifiu Urcordcr, hnt aft»M"wai'ds

in the Colonial Pntrint. More than once
h(! visited Scot, and appt.'aled to the

Secession Synod and other dissenters,

from wlioin he received liberal aid. A
soc. was formed throngh his instrnmen-
tality in (Hasjiow for aiding the insti-

tution and the missionary operations
of the r.h., which raised libera! contri-

butions for the o!>ject. FJesides these

laluturs he visited Halifax and the
leading towns in the Lower Provinces,
delivering popular lectures on science,

esiM'cially chemistry, illustrated by
experiments, with the design of awaUe-
uiug an interest in education. These
lectures were probably the first of the

kinil in H. N. A. With the assistance cd"

bis family he collected a mus(;uni of

Natural llistoiy, which was the linesl

in the province at that time. Audubon
jininounced the collection of native
liirds as the liuest or among the lluest

he had ever s<hmi. To tlu.' discredit of

N. S., be it said, it was allowed to be
sold abroad. The result ol all these

struggles in the Piclon Academy wiis

thai in the year iHIJi it was remodelled,
and those who were the most active in

their hostility were nitroduced inlothi>

trust. This introduced the strife into

the Hoard of Trustees, and exchanged
I'xiernal war for internal <lisseusiou.

The new trustees succeeded in gelling a

pari of the finids directed to teaching
till' branches of a conunou sell, educa-
tion. This crippled the others so that

the trut^tees were soon involved in difli-

I'ulties as to ]iayiug the professors.

The friends of ihe iiislituliou had lost

heart and in a measun' their conll-

deuce, and after a few yearsstruggling
Dr. Med. was removed, in the vear
IH:{H. to Dalhousie Coll., of whicii he
was the fiist itrincipal.

We have Ixh-u thus particular in

describing the fonnding and early
struggles of this institution lor thl*

following I'easons :

I. TIk' iiixtitntion wastlu'incniisoftminiiiji

a liir^i> iiiiiuiM>r of iii(>ii for (ii>cii|iytiix |iit>iiii-

iicnt HtiUioiw of iwctuhu'ss in i-vory sjitinr

of life. W« nifjy only mention suoJi mpn in

£<hiciition nw J^r. Dnw.son of Mc<fill C'ollfjic.

anil Dr. Hohs, I'limMpalof DnlhoiistieCoUe^'f;

in tlioJIinistiy, the Kev. !'.(».Mt^Jrcj^ordlal.)

ami the late I'.ov. .John McLeiin (Ui<-liil>ueto)

;

and in the Foreign Mission field, tlio Ktv.

.John (ied<lip of Aneitenm in the New It.-

l)rlde.s ; in Medicine, the lat«! W. U. (Inuit.

rrofesHor in I'ennnylvania Medical Coll.;

at the liar and in I'olitieii, the late .lotliiiiii

filunchai-d, the late (Jeorge H. Young, tin-

present leailer of the opitosition in N. .'>!..

A. <f. Areliiltald, after Mr. Howe, the most
eloipicnt man in that rrovuioo, Ilujzh

lloyles, late Attorney (Jeneral of NcnTound
land, an<l ifwe are not niist4iken, the present

•bidge ttitiliie of N. B. iM'sides a large ntiiii

tier will) in less ini)iort!U)t spheres have lict-n

Hhowing the l)enetits of the training wiiicji

they received at the Institution. Two niinV

trained at the institution were sent as mis

sionaiies to Can,, the lateUev. At)aMcKeii/.i(',

((ifxlerieh.) anil tlio i)re«ent Uov, Wm, Km
ser, (Roudhead.)

2. It gave an impetus to the cause ofeduca

tion such as can now scarcely t>e estimatfd.

Wlien Dr, McC, licgaii his lahoui-s there w,i«

scarcely a res|iectalile common sch. in the

rural diitricts, at all events in the Eastern

parts of N', .S,, and a large jioition of the

peojilc being originally from the llighlaiiil:-

of S-ot, scarcely valued Education at all.

The result of l>r, Mc<"rt, lalioiu-s was a 1II^)

digious djange, which continues to this ilay.

Many who diil not succeed in tho learneil

profes.xiiins did mucli fortheim)irovemeiit of

the country liy the sch's, which tlicy taught.

Nearly all the young men »vho (>nterevl u|i"jii

the learned professions were ohiiged duriii).'

their collfgi.ite coinse to teach sch, in onlei-

to nlitain means to prosecute their studies,

so that a large nimilier of gmwl schools were

e«tahlis|ieil throughout the various parts ot

the Province. The sending forth of such a

inuulier of young men ditlu^ed a tlesire tor

knowledge even in the jioorest settlements.

The keen discu.ssions which the (|ue>tiiiii

elicited, e.xcited attention to the ."uliject ol

education, hotii in the legislature itiid aiiioiiL'

tlie general pulilic. The ofhi*r religious liodits

were also led to estaltlish 'tufions tor

teaching the highei- lira? ,i«s antl for th<

training of young men tor tiie ministry.

'i. In a religious j)oint of view theintlucm''

pread. T! f

^re^l«^t.

namsm m N. S, is largel\ the result ot

l)r, Mc("s. laliours in comie.xion with it.

4. In a puhlic point of view, .vri "i

tin- I'ictou .\cademy discussion.n m ili'

o'untry and in the hegiislatiu-e arose the

popular party whi" h fought against irres

poHoil'le |iower, lixigerl in th" hands of a t'ew,

sitting in secret, and controlling tt>e whole

artairs of the I'rovinc". It waj* in thfi'li-

ol the Institution was wide s

present iuHueiitial iioFiition
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cusnionfl thnt puhlio opinion liogm to li(>

brought to bear upon th<- govt., it wii8 in

them that tho tv^.stMu. tii-Ht bt'gnn to act an
intlppcndent part, it was through tlioin tint

comploto religious iviuality now happily

e.xisting was osinhliHlKHl, and thus tho toun-

ilations wero laiil for those <!hanges in thoir

political oonttitution which took placo u
few youi-s later.

VVe may hero ntld a few words from tho

minuti^ of tho Synoil of the I'resb. Ch. of N.

8. ttt the time of Dr. Mi'C^'a. docoiwo.

" Th. iiany and useful labours in which,

for a long series <»f years, bo w.is ongigi'd.

together with his untiring energy anil per.to

venince, often uiniil no siirill tlitKiiilty and
discounigemeut, they (tho synod) woiilil

highly njipreoiate. More particularly, they

wi \ld advert to his able and inoiitorioiis

defence of I'l-otestantism, at an early poriotl

of his rosiiliMico in this l*rovinot>; to his sub-

Koquont and aiiluous o.xertions in estriblishing

a literary and pbibwopbicul Institiititm in

tho town of I'ictoii ; to the assiduity and care

with which for many ytvirs he toilet! i>n belmlf

of its interests, antl jii'osidtMl in its manage-
nient ; anil to the sih'coss of his o.xertions,

not merely in iin|)arting to many young
men such an t'ducatiDii as forinod a solitl

jneparation to their occupying important
stations ir life, in a manm-r crt'dit^iblo t<>

thomsolvi's i.nd iisofiil to tho public ; but

also in e.xciting a tlocitlt»tl tasto for liboral

studies, osptM'ially in the Eastern section of

the I'rovint't'.

" Hut the synod would attach peculi.w

value to his siTviffs as their profossor of

Divinity. Tlit' fruits of bis labours in this

do|)artmont are to bt« found not merely in

the Presbyterian < 'linitb nf Nova S'otia, but

oven in ''aniulaaiid tlu' rniteil States, in the

iiiinistriitioiis of faithful men who rocoiYotl

from liim their first lt'.Hsoiis in Theology.

While the synod atliiiireil bis varietl anil

oxteiisivc It'arning, they bail jiorfect fon-

liilt'iii'i' ill his siiuiitli!<'ss in the faith. Tliff.t^

togi tbir with bis t'.\]iorifiict', zeal anil

acknowli'dgi'd jititiulo for imiiaiting know-
It'tlgo, I'l'iidt'i't' i liiiii an aci'oinplislii'il and
8Ut!co8sfiil imblii instructor."

From ail «'arly ihtIoiI, as I'.iriy as

IMllT-S, III'. Mr ('.. was a nrntiihiil'ir to

till- iu'wspaiii'f pfi'ss 111' N. S. Ill' IVo-

iiui'iilly wriib' in [\u' Acdilinn Hfronlcr.

Ill lliai jiiiinial smni' of his writiii^js.

wliicli li.ivi' liiM'M jiiililisiii'ii si'parati'ly,

lifsl ap|H'ai'i'il—siirli as Wi'lium ; tlio

letti'fs lit .i/''/).s'»/' . a si-rii'sid" lijilit and
inuisliig ski'tt lii*s of till' siii'iiil habits

ul'thi' pi'iipli' of N. S.. parlifulariy in

till' nifal districts ; llic li'ltcrs to Dr.

Ibinis, ike. Srtil»si'i|iii'iitly lu' wroti' in

I ho iV(ii'« ScDtian and the Colonial I'ti

17*

iriol. His nowspapor wrilhips are
div«>rsi» in point of style—some grave
and some j;ay. other on loral contro-

versies, eccli'siaslical and polilieal. We
olViT the opinion of the Hijv. (ieo.

Patterson, a iiifjlily eonnH'tenl critic on
his merits as an author and writer:

"The general stylo of all Dr. McC's. writings

is remark iltly torse, vigtirous and pointed.

The sentences are generally short and epi

grammatic. In fact they would soniotimos
rend as a series of prt)vorbs. All bis writings

are markctl by logicil force anil cloarno.ss.

In bis coiitrovt'i'sial writings bo showoil him
self a master ofsaroasm, but this is gonerally

mixed with an irrosistiblf drollery. The
style of foiiiroversy in tlio.so iliiyi was bitter,

and be biii'ltd bis woaiions at bis anUigtmists

in a m:omi'r that was I'rushing. Even yot
bis t?oiitri>vi'rsial writings may be roail with
out ii'gaiil to the particular subject of con
trovt'rsy, ,iust as one woulilreatl tho diatrilios

of Swift or tho satires ofWolcott, merely
for the intt'ilfctunl power and literary skill

which tbi'V ni'inifest. .SVfj^.ii/rft'.i letters again

are a mass of drollery, but convoy many
lessons of practical wisilom. In bis more
serii>us writings such as his boctures on Theo-
logy, tbi-ro is however not the slightest

a|ip','aranco of those iiiialitios, unlike humo-
rists like Howland 1 1 ill, who mingleil tho

comic even with bis most serious strains.

Nobody in reading these coiiltl bavt> imagined
that ho was tho same writer who in anotlior

sphere coiiltl overwhelm an untogonist by

most witiit'ring sarcasm, or make all hold

tlioir sides by torrents of fun,"

I. Popery Condemned by Scri[>lnre

and till' Kaihers : lieinj,' a refutation of

tile piinripal Popish Doelrines and
Assertions, maintained in tiie Ilemarks
on the Hev. Mr. Sunser s e.xamination

of the H.'v. Mr. liurke's LetU'r of Ins-

Irnrtioii to the (latholie Mission.'iriesof

Nova Scotia, and in the He[ilv to the

lli'v. Mr. CMhran's illtli and last letter

to Mr. Minke. KiUnhitryh, 1808 pp. :{H5

Iv'nni.

II. Pnpery a;jain Condemned hy
Scriiiliu'i' ;uiil llii' InuIu'I's : hi'iiii,' a
lli'iily to a pail olllu' Popish Dortriiies

.iiiil .\ssertioiis eontained in tlu; He-
marks on the Reriilation, and in the

Me view of Dr. Coi'hian's Lelb-r.-*. hv
Kdmuiiil Hnrke, V. ll. Qne. Mi IHli)

pp. i-J!l, 1 01111).

MI. Till' Prosperity of the (^.hnreh in

k

Tr niDlons Times ; a sermon preaeiieil

at Piiioii. HflifdT, 181 'i, pp. i, 8.0.
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IV. Words of IVace ; bciiiR an
Adtlrcss, (lelivorod to the coii^rcpation

of Halifax, in coiinuclion with tho

Proshytorian Church of Nova Sootia,

in ' i-ie«|iit'nc«i of some coiifjrofiatioiial

di s iSit;. /Jo., 1817 pp. 10, lOmo.

» . iloporl of a Cominiltno anpointed

by tho Synod of thu Presbyterian
church of Nova Scotia, to prepare a
siatciiioiit of means for promoting reli-

gion in the(ihnrch,securiiigthe |H>rina-

ncnce in llie (llinrch, an enlarging its

bounds, i^c. />»., 1818, pp. 3i, 8vo.

VI. Till' Nature and Uses of a Liberal

Education illustrated; a lecture. Do.

1810, pp. -.'i, 8vo.

VII. Colonial Gleanings. Elinbunjli,

182(1, pp. lii, I8nu).

" It consists of two short tivlos or ratlior

skctoliosofcoloiiiiil lH'o, ontitled r^ .^iicclivoly,

' VVilliain,' and ' Melville' Tlio former
reprt'sonts a Sfotiilimnn of tho hiimhler

milks "•' Hie eniigrating to Nova .S-otiii, and
by his stcatly liahils actpilrin;; u oouipotcuco

and a rcsju'ctatile j)osition in society, hut
not hv\u<i of tirni religious prineiplo and
gnuhiidly i'ldling into tlio <lissipntetl liahits

then so j)revalent, went to ruin and cndo<l

his days in tiie poor-houao. Tho second
skotcli is a sort of revoi-so picture. It des-

crihes a younjj man of ii respeetaMe liut

rediKU'd family emijjratinj; willi tho view of

regaining; tho wealth and position uf liis

oneestors, su('ce(>ding in business for tv time,

but liiially meeting with reverses and seeking
consolation in i'(>ligion, whicli ho had priv

viously neglei-ted. Tho first lie says in

tlio preface ' is a faithful ilelineation of a
character not unoonniion among .^othmen
abroad.' The second bore more ofaHcti-
tious ch;ii'acter. lioth sketches are interest-

ing, and in some jiarts extremely touching.

The style is the same pithy and epigram-
matic style as that of Ins other writings. I

think that he had not the dramatic art '.hat

would have been retpiired to n»>ke him an
ae<'i)iiiplishod tale writer."

—

Ukv. Iiko. I'.vt-

TKKSON.

VIII. A Memorial from the Coni-
miltiM' (if Missions of the Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scotia, to lhe(ilas;:ow

Society lor promoting the religious

interest of the Scottish settlers in

British Nortb.\nioiica ; with observa-

tions oi! ihec iislitutionof thatSociety,

and upon the proceedings, and llrst

annual report of tho connniltoe of

directors. IH-^O, 8vo.

IX. Calvinism, tho Doctrine of the

Scriptures, or, a scriptural account of

the ruin and recovery of Fallen man
;

and a review of the principal objootions
which have been advanced against Hit!

Calvinistic svstem. Glasyoiv and Ltm-

don, 18iS), piK 270, |-2mo.

" The subjects <liscusscd involve tho m<Hit

difficult points in Tlieology, and Imvo aille<i

forth tho efforts of tho most profound philo-

sopheif*. and tho most loanuKl divines, and,
yet with tho exception of Principal Mills'

lucid exposition of tho Arniinian and t.'ulvi

nistic systems, we do not rcinoinbcr having
seen these subjects more clearly or more
satisfactorily discussetl.

" Wo W(»uld most earnestly rocommend nil

our readers to get tho hook and to plucc

it in their library ai(U^ by side with the Con-
fession of faith. It is in our opiition a

standartl theological work, not only in it.^

lucid an<l scriptural exiiosition of fund.t-

mental and vital doctrine, but in its triuni

pliant rofutition of error. We were never
more thoroughly satisfied, than by the perusal

of this volume that tho system of t'alvinisini,

is tho religion of the Bible." J'resb, IVitnemi,

[Hal.)

X. Letters of MophiboshethStopsnrc.
(Reprinted frfim tin; Acmlinn Hicoriln

of the vears 1821 and 1822.) V/a/Z/oj,

1800, pp. Ii:<, Svo.

Published anonymously.

McClI-I.V, //()/(. .ToN.VTIIAN, Q. ('.

statesman and journ. 13. in

land, N. S.. 180!). lb; slndie.l

Par, to which ho was admitted in bS.'lT.

and successfully practised bis prof('^

siou at Amherst, from that time until

1840. In early life lu? was brought into

notice as a contributor to tho Arailinn

ltrcuril''i\ (Hal..) upon wliich paper lie

was afterwards engag(>d for soin*; years

as a regular writer. Mr. McC. com-
menced [(ulilic life in 1817, by beiuf.'

sol(>cted to fill a vacantseat in lli.'liCj;.

Council. In |8'i',) he removed to Mali-

fax, whore he has since resided. For

some years pi'(!vious to 1^57, he wms

Jiidg(! of Probate for that city ami

till! metro[iolitan comity. In lliat ycar

be went into opposititm with his party,

and transferred iiis services from tli

lirmnirr to the Mornimj Clirnnirlc (in>l

Nova Srotidn, a wcikly and tri-weckly

journal, which was the organ of the

LiU'ral party. This be lommnod I"

( oiiduci with mmh ability up lo IHIin.

whi-n bi> party caini' back ii power,

nd ho wont into otiice ;i> Solicitor

Gonl. and Chief Com. of I'.ailway-.

A N. S.

Cniiibi'i-

for the
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i- Solicitor

I'ailwavv

becominji at sanio lime Icador of the
(JovL in the Ii€«p. Council. During the
t'xistonco of the Liberal administration,

and after the withdrawal of Messrs.

Yonng and Howe from public life,

Mr. McC. still hold Iho position of cliief

Ed. on the above iwper, and throiiph
tlu! aid of his powerful and vigorous
(ten did much for the cause of his

jiarty. In IH(]:i the liiherals again went
mto opposition. In I hat year the subject
of the Union of the Maritime Proviiices

was discussed by him in a series of

editorials in his paper, in which he
submitted tho outlines of a scheme,
which met with much attention in all

the Colonies. Shortly afterwards tho
subject was taken up in the legislature

of N. S., and resolutions passed in

favour of a joint Conference with the
Provinces interested. As leader of the
Opposition in the Upper Chamber,
Mr. McC. was appointed a delegate to

that Conference Avhich met at Char-
lolletown in ISG4, and to the larger
and more important one, arising th(;re-

from, at Quebec, in the same yj'ar.

hi tilt? dfdiberalions of both he bore
a proiiiiiKMit pari. Up to IH(m he
still conUmied Kd. of tin; Moniiiifi

CUrimirlr (which had become a daily.)

and gave a siroiig and hearty support
to tiio Confederation project. Karly
ill that year, ho\vev(!r. through dif-

I'erenct'S of opinion with the jirop.,

Mr. Aniiand, who was throughout op-

nosed to the Union of N. S. with Can.,
Sir. McC. retired from the paper, anil

bocanie ed. of llie Marnittij Jtnintitl, the

name (»f which he changed lo the
I'nionisl. lie is still ed. of that papr-r.

Under liis iiianagein(}iit the rnioiiist

has larijely e.xlciided ils I'irenlatioii,

and reiidorcd imiiorlaiit aid in I'ly'ccl,-

iiigConrt'deialioii. In lS(;()_7Mr. McC.
alteiidcd the Colonial Coiil'i'ri'nct> in

London as a delo^ate. lie isstill in llie

active in'oseculiou of his iirul'jssiuii at

Halifax.

I. British America : ,\rgumenls
against a Union of the Provinces re-

vii'wed ; with further reasons for

fldiifederalion. I.diiildiiy I HUT. jip. ',\'2,

i vo.

McDoNAi.n, Di'. A.

I. .\ii Address to the People of Bri-

tish America upon subjects relating lo

the progress of Iho jtcople and the im-

provement of the country. I'nblished

by tho Author. 1853, pp. 32, 8vo.

McDoNAi.n, AncninAr.n.

I. Narrative respecting the destruc-

tion of the Karl of Selkirk's Settlement,

upon Red Uiver, in IKI.*). London^ 181(5,

pp. Pi, 8vo.

II. Reply to the letter lafidy ad

dressed to the Karl of Selkirk, by llu'

Hon. and Rev. John Sirarhan, I). I)..

he. Being four letters (rejtrinled from
the Montirol llnald), conlainiiig a state-

ment of facts, concerning tho Settle-

ment on Red River, in the district of

Ossiniboia, tiirritory of the Hudson's
BayComj)any,proiMM-ly called Rupert's

I^aud. Montreal^ I8U), pp. aU, 8vo.,

(See Mc.Ulnm, A.)

McDonald, R. G. "Lieut-Col. of the

Castle Tioram Highlamlers. P. K. Is-

land, ike, and paymaster of 3(ltli P.egl."

1. Sketches of Highlanders ; with
an account of their early arrival in

North .Vmerica ; their advaiiremeni

in Agrieullnre ; and some of their dis

tingnised military s.'rvices in the War
of 1812. .S7. John, 'N. n., I8'»3, pp. TO, 8vo.

Mc.Donkm., Culoiicl John. B. at Scottos.

I7J8. D. at Cornwall, U. C., I.s|(l.

Servi.'d in the Spanish army in earlv

life.

I. A Narrative of the early life of

Col. John .McI)(»nell,of Seoltos, written

by himself, after I e came to Caiiarla.

at the urgent retjuest of oik; of his

particular friends. Interspersed with
uiimeroiis anecdotes and liistio i. al de

limes. Cmi. Mmj. (Moiil.).t.iils (d' the
18-25.

McDoni.i.i., IVr// //((. Wir.i.iAM, A rlergym.
of llie II. C. (Ml. ill Can. B. in Co.

Banir, Scot. I). M Haiiiillou. U. C. At
the lime of llie Peniiisiiljir war was
charged with a eoiilideiui.il mission

to the Continent n\' Kiirope, to rescue

King Ferdinand of Sjiain fr<»iii the

power (d' Bonaparte, 'riironjili the well

organized svstem of rspidiun)/- of the

latter, the project failed. Sir. Mel),

when on his way to tin.' de|»osed mo-
narch, was seized by the emissaries of

the Kniiieror, brought before that Po-
ttMitale and sent baek to ling. He
enjoyed the friendship of the Royal
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Familv of Gt. Brit. Coming to Can.
j

htf liail charge of llio couj,'r(';,Mtioii of

Ottawa. For many years previous to
|

his (Icalii, lie lalmiinnl at llaiiiittoii,
I

with the ecclesiastical rank of Vicar
\

(Jeiieral. He was diielly (lislinjjriiished
j

as a |nili»it orator ami [trose writer,
|

thoiijfh lie wrote iiiaiiy Iteaiiliful

lotTiis, which, however, have iicv(>r

)eeii collei^ted tofjether in a [lerniaiient

'orin. For soinetinie lie ed. and jml)-

islied ill Can. a newsiiaiK.'r called The
Catholic.

McDoNNKM., Al,l;XANriKU.
,

1. A Narrative of the Transactions
in the Red lUver country ; from the
coninioiii;einent of the operations of

the Karl of Selkirk, till the siiiiinier of

the y(>ar IHIO. With a map exliibitiiif,'

part of the route of the Canadian Fnr
TradfM's in the interior of North Anie
rica, and coin[»risin;; the scene of con-

test between the Karl of Selkirk and
the North West Company. London,

1811), pp. 1 00, 8vo.

McDoNNKi.r,, .ToiiN F. A Cm. jonrn. B.
aigiiehec, IHiiH. Was on the staff of

the Nrw Km, (Mont.) Snl»se(|iiently

became reporter, siib. ed. and finally,

in lS(»."i, ed. of the Mornin;/ Chronicle,

((^ue.) In IHIIK he was admitted as .'in

advocate. L. (1 He is the author of

various poetical contributions to the

Am. and Can. [»ress. Mr. Dewarl in

noticiujj; his poetry says :

" It is to 1)0 ro^rottod, tlwt one wlio nan
writo 80 iimslcally, imd witii such dcop
npprooliition of n!ituro'.s lu'iuity i.iid power,
should rt'iioimco tiio iiuihos, to tl»t> extent
Mr. Mol). \y\h latterly done."

McDorcAM., lion. A. A N. S. politician

and lawyer. B. in N'. S., of Scotch
descent. W'as at one time Sol. (ii-iil.

of his native province. I*ossessed a
line lileraiy taste, and contributed to

Dcnilfi/'s .Miscrltiimj (Lou.) One little

romic [Kiem, " My Sunday Coat of

Blue" from his pen, in that periodical,

attracted much attention and was com-
mended. Now dead.

McBoi CAM,, Ihni. WiM-iAM. C. n. A Can.
statesman and journ. Is the ^'landson

of an II. K. loyalist. B. at Toronto. ".'5

.Tauy., l8;'-2. Kd. there and at Victoria

(ioll. (Cobour^i.) Karly in life was
admitted to practisi' as an .Mforney,

but it was not until IHOl tlialhe became

a Barrister of U. C. In 1848 ho esfalv

lished the Oinmln Farmer (Tor.,) a semi
inoiitlily afrricnltnral, scientific and
literary journal, which in the followinj^

year was mer;jed in the Can. A(jric\il-

Inrist, a monthly aj^ricnltural journal

;

this pajter he continued to publish and
conduct until 1858, when he disposed

of the co|)yright to the Board of Agri-

culture, V. C. Ill 1850 he founded the

well-known semi-weekly newspai»er,

called the North American., of which he

was chief ed. from its flrst issue until it

was nierped in the l)aiiy(iloln\ in 1857.

The North American, as the leading

Reform organ of the day, enjoyed a

wide circulation and wielded consi-

derable itolitical iiitluence in U.C. Its

editorials were forcible, vigorous and
trenchant ; and were powerful au.xi-

liaries in attack or defence, to the party

whose moulhpiece it was. The extent

of its intlnence was fell by the Prime
Minister of the day, who, it is said,

waited upon Mr. McI). as ed., to solicit

his countenance and sanction to the

noniiuatiou of a well-known mem.
of the Reform jiarty to a i^eat in

the Cabinet. It was owing largely

to the superior ability manifested

by Mr. Mel)., whib; discJiarging the

duties pertaining to his oditorial office,

and to the inlimaie and thorough ac-

(inaintancc- with all (juestions relating

to pcditics and the science of (lovern-

menl generally, whi(di he displayed,

that he was reg.'uded, at that time, as

one of th(! "coining men" of his party.

It was u(»f, however, until I8,")H that he

entered the Legislature. During the

interval, between the discontinuance

of his i>nper and this latter event, and

up to J^IUI, he acted as political writer

to the' (ilolir,ii part of the time having

entire editorial control of the political

department of that journal. From 181)2

until I8()'i he was Commissioner of

Crown Lands in the LilxM-al Adminis-

tration of .Mr. Sandlleld Macdonald.

In tile latter year he took office as

Provl. Secy. iiUhc; Coalition Adminis-

tration of "^ Sir K. P. Tache, an otlire

which he held until the Union of the U.

IM A. Provinces in 1807, when he was

appd. to his present otiice of Min. of

Public Works for the Dominion of Can.

At the same time the Queen was [)leastMl

to create him a Companion of the Civil
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division of the order of tho Bath. In
180.") lio was Chairman of the com-
mission appointed to o[)en Trade Rela-

tions with tiic West Indies, Brazil and
Mexico. He was a mem. of the Char-
lottelown and i^iiehec Union Con-
ferences, and in 18(50 proceeded to Kn^'.

as one of the deh.'}.'ate8 from B. A.
appd. to confer witii the ImiK'rial Govt,
in the framinfr of tlio Confederation
Act. Mr. Mob. is a very Hneiit and
elfective p»il)lic 8[)eaker, and the great
snocess of the Union (iovt. at the polls,

dnring the late general election, is

largely ascribed to hiselocinent pnblic

advocacy of the jiolicy of the new
Administration. He may he considered
as the hoim (ide leader of the Reform
[tarty in Can.

I. Address of the Constitnlionnl

Reform Association to the People of

Upper>Canada. Toronto^ IHOO, pp. 48,

Hvo.

II. Report of the Commissioners
from British North America anpointed
to encjnire into the Trade of the West
Indies, Mexico and Brazil. Ollaiva,

1800, pp. I8i, 8vo.

Mcl)oWAt.L, Ilfc>. Jamks. a Presh. Min.
Received license to preach in 1850, and
was for some years slatiojied in the

Bermudas, hnt his health failing him,
he caino to Can. where he died, 1804,

aged :)8.

A Brief Moiuoir nnd HOine Komniiis of the
liite Hev. Junieri McDowall. Edited t)y the
Kev. Jniiios Cameron. Toronto, 1866, pp.
.'A, Hvo.

" The Memoir nnd Remains, that follow,

Rre pul)Ilslied at tlio re(|UeKt of Membei'H of
the I'resliyteriiinf'oiifrrejfitinnof St. Viiicont,

.Sydenham and Euphrusia, wlio desire to

tt()>iseK«, in the liook, a memorial of their

late Pastor."

—

Preface.

MciiKK, Hon. TnoMAs D'Ancv, B. C. i.,

.'/. /{. /. A. A Can. author and statesman.
B. at Carlingford, Irel. 1:1 April, lS->.").

l)escended from an old Ulster family.
K(l. at Wexford. When only 17 years
of age left his native land, and cmi-
grated to the U. S., where he joined the

n('\vspa[(er press of Boston, delivered
It'ciures on various subjects, and even-
tually made his mark as a public
spi'aker. In 1 845 a newspaper article

fniiii his pen, on an Irish subject,

haviuy atlracltd the notice of the late

Mr. Daniel O'ConnolI, he was offered

a position in the ed. staff of the Free-

mans Journal (Dub.,) which he ac-

ce|»ted, and returned to Irel. Of the
succeeding events in his career, while
he remained there, a good account is

given by Mr. Feiniings Taylor :

" Aixlent hy temi)eramcnt, nnd enthufti-

oAtic by dtspoiiition, it wuh impottHiltie for

Mr. M<<}oe to keep within the l)oundH of
moral foive which Mr. O'Connell had pro8-

cribed, and wliich the nowii|>aper he served
was inHtrncted to lulvocate. Mr. Mo(lee felt

that Mueh fettera galled liini, and he be<-ame
impatient under their restraint. The haltit

of maintaining his own eonvietions, was, nn<l

is, a necessity of his condition. Following
the lea<l of his feelings, he determinetl at nil

hazai-ds to associate himself with the more
advanced nnd enthut-iastiu of the lil>cnd

party, then known by the nnmo of " Young
Ireland.'" This section or lolerie, for it was
ucarcely a party, possessed many attractions

for such nn adherent. Besides the name,
nnd the bright, alluring, mislea<ling quality

of youth, wiiich that name symbolized nnd
expressed, the coterie was made up of those
many-hued forms of intellectual mosaic
work which men generally atlmire nnd rarely

trust ; very charming in our sight and veiy
]>erishal)lo in our service. It wa« comitose*!,

at least at first, almost altogether of young
barristers, young doctors, young college men
and young joumaliats, most of them under
thirty, and niany under twenty-five years of

age. Mr. McGeo was probably their most
youthful member, for when his association

with th<>m commenced he was not of age.

Of such hot blood was the ' Young Ireland

'

party compoun«lcd, that little surprise was
occnsionetl, and none was expressed, when
its mischievous revels where broken up by
tlio riot act. If we understand the history

of those times aright, the policy of moral
force which had guided O'Connell was not, in

tlie tirst instance, discaixled by his younger
antl more aitlent disciples. They wished to

accomplish the purpose of ' The Lil>(>rator,'

only they desire<l to shorten the time nnd
accelerate the speed of tlic opemtion. They
thought that O'Connell was ' old and slow.'

They felt that they were young and active.

In tlieir minds the rivaliy between age and
j'outh was renewed, provoking the old issues

an<l re enacting the old results. Keeping in

view the great end wliich they had set them-
selves to accomplish, they nevertheless
sought, in the firet instance, to move by
literaiT, rather than by political appliances.

Accordingly they planned, anumg other
works, n series of stirring shilling volumes
for the poopio, entitle<I the ' Library of Ire-

land.' The famine of 1847 extinguished the
enterprize, liut not until twenty volumes of

this new National Library hail been published.

Ht
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Of tho al)ovo numbor Mr. Mofteo vriut the
author of two. One, ft Horios of ))iogra|)hipN

of iUufltrioiis Irifiliinen of tlio Hovoiitooiith

century, iind tlio other a nioinoir of ' Art.

McMurrough,' ft hiilf forgotten Irinh king of

tho fourteenth conturj'. Of ooui-He, work»
(luhlisliod inuh'r «uch cirouniHtimoos, nnd
brniing pftrtu of stich n series, would at first,

at all events, he well reeeive<l and widely
eircMdftted ; but their ineritH could not have
been of ft mere ev«ne«cc'nt eharaotor, for wo
ftre cnHlibly informed that now, after ft

j)eri(Hl of twenty yeftrs, the books we hftvo

mentioned still retain their popularity.

" Mr. MfOee, if we remember nright, has
somewhere said, with respect to the trans-

actions of those times, that ' Voung Ireland,'

not content to restore tho past, endeftvored
to ro enact it; not content to write history,

tried, to use ft familiar phra.se of Mr. John
S:mdKeld Macdonald, to ' make it, ' and
we have little doubt, could we see the intel-

lectual njachinery which preceded those
events, we should discover that none nioro
than Mr. McOeo hiive assiduously labored to

manufacture history. The mtiric grew into
|

ft confederation of which Mr. M<KJee was, we
'

believe, the chief jti-omoter ami chosen
]

secretary. It was nut without adherents,
neither was it without attraction, and espe-

cially to the class, a by no means inconsid*!-

rftblo one, whose judgment is controlled by
j

their imagination, and who seem to think
I

that feeling and wisdom are i(li>ntical (pia- I

lities. Wo decline to indittate those transac-

tions by any jiarticular name. We all know
that they were failur(>s, ami since time
tempers judgment, wo ventm-(» to believe

that t lie actors of that day concur with the
critics of tlu' present time in thinking that
they were follies."

Having niado his csoapo to Am.. Mr.
McG. rosiinuMl Ills old occiinatioii ;is a
jouni. and leclnrcr. Ho pnhlisliod two
nt'wsiiapL'r.sinsiu'ccssion. The Niw York

Nation, and Thr Aiiirrican Cdt. Hut Ilo-

pnblican instiliilions and inainiiTs lio-

canit; dislasti'lnl to liini— with tinu;

and r(>il(»clion a j;n'atohanjj;o had conic
in ills political views. Accoidinjjly,
early in !H.")7, ]u\ accepted an invila

tion, e.xtfMidod to hitn hy his friends
ill Can., to remove to Montreal, where
he lias since ri'sided. In the sanie year
he ••onimenced th(* pnlilication tliere

of the well known New Era newspaper.
At the f,'eneral election which follow(Ml,

h(! was retnrned to Parliament as one
of the menibers for llie city of Mon-
treal, which lie still represents in the

Dominion Parliament. From Mav
1 86-2 to May I8G3 lie held office as
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President of tho Fxecntivo Council,
and again from April lH6i until tho
Union of tho Provinces in 1H07, as

Min. of Agriculluii', *iO., nndas such
represented ('an. at tlio late Dultlin

Kxhihition, and the Eritnsitioii I'lii-

versi'Ufi at Paris. As a public, man
in (]an.. Mr. McG. has idontifled liim-

solf with two prominent and impor-
tant subjects—Immigration, and the

Union of tho Provinces, of both of

which he has been an earnest and an
eloquent advocate. As a public speaker
and lecturer ho is considered tn be

without a rival in the now Dominion.
H«' has also strenoously laboured, and
with some success, towards the esta-

blishment of a n. .\. litorainre. In

addition to tho works whoso lities

wo give I30I0W, Mr. McG. has contri-

buted largely to tho periodical litera-

ture of the old and new worlds. Of
his lectures and addresses wo give

tho titles of some of the principal :

Cotuinhiis : Slialisitinrr ; Millon : Ihirhc :

lifaltaa : Ituriis ; Moore ; the Hiforma,
tinn : thr Jrsuits : thr EiMjlish l\rfoniui-

tiim of |(>8S ; thr Growth ixnd Voxrrrofthr

Miilillr Cliissrs in EnijUvid : thr Moral of

thr Fonr liecolutions ; thr. Irish hrii/ailf

in thr Srrvirr of France ; the Ainrrican

Hrrolittion : thr Spirit of Irish llisloni

;

Will anil Skill ; the Morality of Sliak-

sprare's Plai/s : the Future of Camilla ;

the Land we Lire in : Canada's Interest

in the American Civil War ; Jiritish Ame-

rican Union ; Character of Champlnin :

the Common Interests of British North

Aineriru ; thr Cermans in Canada ; the

Irish in Canada : Confederation ; I'uhlir

Opinion : Public Lifr. Ho is a meiu. of

tho Royal Irish Academy, a corres-

ponding mom. of tho Historical Socie-

ties of tho States of N. Y. and Maine,

and a mem. of nearly every literary

and .scientific soc. and association in

Can.

I.O'CounoUaud his Friends. Boston.

18r«.

If. Lives of the Irish Writers of the

I7rh Century. Ihihlin, 18i7.

III. Lifo of Art McMnrrongh. Do.

1848.

IV. Memoir of Duffy. /)?., 18i<).

V. History of the Irish Settlers in

America. Boston, 1851, P2mo.
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VI. Hi»tnry of Iho Attonipts to Es-

UiMiHh the Protoslnut Rol'ormation in

Irelntiil. Do., 1H53, |-2ino.

VII. Cnlholir History of North Ame-
rica. Do., IS.')?, l-2ino.

VIII. Lifo of .Mishop Magiim. New
York, IHoG.

IX. Canadian Hallads, and Occasional
Verses. Montrml, 1858, pp. lii, sni.8vo.

" TlioHO ImllixlM aro prenonUMl to tlio

youn^ pHOplo of (
'iiiiudii lui an oHoring of

tirtit-fi-uitM, nnd wo nro quito miro that thoso
who porii««^ tlu'in will lof)k foi-wnnl with
niMch cagornoNH for anotlior inHtalment in

the 8411110 direction."'

—

(iluhe C'or.)

" The CaniuiaA havo not yet enriohed the

realms of poetry. One true poet they have
within their honlers,—Mr. D'Aivy Mcflee,—

,

who Hhould not altogether give up to|K)litie8

that whi<!h was meant for jioetry. The prin-

ci|»le of rebellion with him wan fertile in tine

and stately ver«e, when ho wan in ' ( )uld

Ireland,' ami we trutit the strong feeling of

his conservatism in hiit now home will yet
inspire many a »ong."—.^/Acw. (lx)n.)

X. Knu;.'rati()n and Colonization in

Canada : a Speech in the House of As-
senthly. Qmbvc, I80'2, pp. i5.

XI. Tfie Internal Condilioii of Ame-
rican Dfinociacv ; considered in a

letter to the Hon'.C. li. DiiflV, M. P.P.,
Ministeiof Piiitlic Lands of the Colony
of Victoria. London, I8(t:{, pp. I'.). 8vo.

*' The soinee from which this brief letter

emanates, and the subject of which it treats,

confer u|>on the opinions exi)reHse<l consi-

dend>le inter»'st and importance. Fi-om a
long residence in the United Htates, Mr.
Mc( ice speaks as an authority who will bo
listened to with careful attention and res-

pect. Thti i»icture he jlraws of the present
Soci.d position of the Boston school of Ame-
ricans, is anything but flattering to their

prifle ; the iiiture nitional cluuncter, ho
half predicts they will att:un, is the reverse

of encouraging. "

—

li. A. May.

XII. A Popnlar History of Irfl.ind :

from the earliest period to tiie Kiii;m-

i. A t'opniar uisio

the earliest period

cijiatinn of llie Catholics. Snr York,

\m:i -2 vols.. i»p. 8-J:1, sm. 8vo,

" Jlr. McOee h.is «lone his best to give a

fair, impartial, and faithful histoiy of his

native coinitry ; and though less accurate in

langu ige, and less brilliant in stylo th ui wc
looked for, his work is i»rol)ably the best

poptdar history of Ireland that has been
published.'' — yyro»rH.y«/t's Qiiarlirli/ Ri-r.

" His narrative, always clear, is often

graphic. The rculer is shomi how much of

Irish history is tradition liow much is fnot.

rho unnaU of Irelan<l from the death of
Queen Elizabeth to the Kmahci])iiti<>n Bill of
1829 have never been so cleuly written.

Thehistorj" from the death ofc^ncen Anne to

the year 1S29 is as inter(>sting as n romance,
yet thoroughly reliable. Mr. Mc(ice has
jtrotUictHl tt work tlmt will live."— .!)«. I.il.

O'at.

" No man before Mr. McGee has brought
out the inni-r liff of Wsh history—the poi-try

of dry facts, and his history is. then«('ore,

beyond all com|>arison, the nmst re.idablo

Irish history yet given to the world. It is

Irelawl's j»/or;/, well tol<l, or nlber painted,

as far as wonls can paint histoiicid events,

historical portraits."

—

TtiltlH, (N. Y.)

XIII. The Crown and l!i • Confede-
ration. Tiiree Li-lters Im tlie Won.
John Alexander McDmi.tlil. Allorney
General for Upper (jaii.nla. My a
Backwoodsman. .Montvinl. \M\'\, \\\u

aiJ, 8vo.

XIV. Notes on iM'iln.ii (lovern-

ments. Past and Presi-iil. lUi., |8(t.'>,

lip. 75, 8vo.

" Mr. Mcflfo has thrown together in these

sixty pages,—printed with his usual aciruracy

nnd elegance by Lovell,—the results of much
vari«Ml reading, on the sul>ic(t of Federal
(lovernments. Of these, he siivcs us a con-
densed but satisfactory analysis of eight

principal examples—ranging over a period
of two thousand years, and e.xti'inling in

space from (Jreeco to New Zeidan<l."

—

(iuz,

(Slont.)

XV. Two Speeches on tiie rnion of

the Provinces. (Jarhrr^ 18(1:1, pp. 34,

8vo.

XVI. Speeches and .Xddir'ss s cliiclly

on the snitjfM't of Urilisli .\iiirrican

Union. Loiiilon. 18()5, pn. :l(H Rvo.

*' These speeches and addresses have been
delivered from tinje to time ilu in;: the past

halfdozen years, and they f<>rinanadiiiinibl(>

coiiunentary upon the cours(> of events
during that peritnl. ludeeil, we know of
no woik more cajiable of aiding tlie 'lioine'

reiuler j)ersonally imacijuainted witli the
British North American provinces in toiniing

11 jiroper estimate of the elenients wliicli go
to make up the aggregate, as the aiitlior in

his preface U'rms it. of the piesciit British

American society in the western iieiuispbere,

anil asabcjok of reference the vojinne i)eforo

us is invaluable.'' f'«/i. .Vimw (Lon.)

" Mr. McOee's name has lately been a
great deal before the public in cnnnection
with sentiments remarkable for soiuiil sense,

discrimination, and onlightcnniet\t."

—

lit,

Lou. A'cics.

11

Ml
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XVII. The Irish Position in British
and in Henublican North America. A
L(!tt(.'r lo trie Editors of the Irish Press
irr(!spf'Ctive of party. Montreal, 1800.

2nd Ed., pp. 45, 8vo.

" Mr. D'Arcy McGee, the Canadian Minis-
ter of Agriculture and Immigration, was a
visitor to this country in tlie spring of last

year, and the speeches which he delivered
to Irish audiences attracted much attention
from thfMi- novelty, eloquence, and boldness,

lie then told a story which no one had ven-
tured to tell before him, and represented
Irish life in America without colouring or
distortion. lie tells ua now, through a letter

wiiich he has addressed to the editors of the
Irish papers across the Atlantic, what are
the elements of this Irish life which enter
into the compound of F^nianisia. If any
one in this country wonders why American
citizens of Irish extraction should be think-
inji of a raid upon Canr.da instead of mind-
ing their own affairs, Mr. McGSee will furnish
a solution of the enigma."

—

Times, (Lon.)

McGn.i.. Rev. Rout.
I. Discourses preached on various

occasions. Montreal, 18,".3.

McGiiKGon, Rev. James, /. D. \ Presb.
cicrgym. B. in the po:}.J\ of Gomrie,
Perthsiiire, Scot., 1759. I), at Picton,
N. S.. 18M). Studied at tiie Univ. of

Edinburgh, and was ordained min, of

Picton in 1780, arriving tliere in the
following year, where he continued to

reside until his death. Dr. McG. con-
tril)uted to ihe C''nslian Mag. (Edin,,)

and to the provincial press, esi)ecially

to I ho Acadian Recorder and the Colonial

Patriot. Ho left a large number of

MSS. in Gaelic and English. Three of

these, with various other emanations
from his pen, have been published in

his lleuiains, ed. by his grandson.

I. A Letter to a Clergyman, urging
him to set free a black girl he held in

Slavery. Halifax, i78S, pp. 12.

II, Letter to the General Associate
Synod, April ;}Uth, 1793, Puisleij, 1793,

pp. [{), 8vo.

III, On the Millenium. Christian

Moij. (Edin.) 1800.

IV. Dain a Chomnadh Crabhuidh,
Le Scumas Macghriogair, searmonaich
a\i t-soiri geil an America. With a

Memoir of the author. Glasror, Ist

Ed. 1818; 3rd Ed. Lo., 1832; Pictou,

N.S., 18G1.

The latter ed. contains a memoir by Rev.

D. B. Blahi.

" These poems are smooth in versification,

pleasant in their garb, and evangelical in

their doctrines. They are chiefly composed
after the model of Duncan Mclntyro the

Breadalbane poet, from whom he borrowed
the aire as well as many of his words and
expressions. The author's mind was richly

stored with gospel truth."—Rev. D. B. Blahs.

V. An Address to the Congregations
under the inspection of the Presby-

terian Synod of N. S., exciting them lo

a public spirit in the cause of Christ.

(In conjunction with the Revd. Hugh
Graham.)
Remains of the Rev. James McGregor,

D. D., edited by his grandson, the Rev. G.

Patterson, (whom see) I'hiluddphia and
Edinburgh, 1859.

" We have perused most of the Remains
with much pleasure and we may add edifi-

cation. They undoubtedly manifest " a
vigour of thought, a clearness and simplicity

of style, and an acquaintance with Theology
and familiarity with scripture, which entitle

their author to a high place among Theolo-

gians. Wc have never seen a more thorough
and satisfactory discussion -of the Impreca-
tions in the Psalms than this volume contains.

The essay on Baptism is also singularly

candid, clear and conclusive. • • *

"The essay on the Millennium contains

many very interesting, and some original

and startling speculations.
" We have read the letter on Slavery with

heart glowing with admiration for the gene-

rosity, the Clu'istian enthusiasm, the fervid

eloquence of the man. It is almost forgotten
in this Province that ever the slavery ques-

tion was discussed in our midst with great

ability and a good deal of feeling on both
sides. Dr. McGregor took an active and
honourable part in the discussion. Tho
letter hero republished was originally ad-

dressed to the Rev. Mr. Cock of Truio, who
had two female slaves. Of the £27 received

in money by Dr. McGregor for his first years

salary, £20 went to pay for the freedom of

a woman, held as a slave by Matthew Harris,

of Pictou. And he paid £50 in all to effect

her liberty. This was an act of charity

rarely equalled anywhere and never in

Nova Scotia. He subsequently devoted a
large portion of his scanty means to relieve

and assist such negroes as were within his

reacli. We should look upon it as a

strange anomaly now a days were a Presby-

terian minister to possess slaves
;
yet Mr.

Cock was by no means singular in his day.

Slaves were then lield in many j)arts of this

Province, and good men v.\re r(^ady to quote
scripture in defence of slaveholding and
sluvetruding, even as it is now dune in the
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United States. Wo have nover seen the
seiiptural argument against slavery better
put than in l>r. McGregors's letter."

—

1^-esb.

Witnenn, (Hal.)

A Memoir of Dr. McGregor, with notices of
the colonization of the Lower Provinces of
British America, <kc. By the same. P/iihi-

delphia and Edinburgh, 1859, pp. XV.—543,
12 mo.

" The work contains the story of the life

of a remarkable man, who lived in a remark-
able period of the ecclesiastical history of
the Piovince, or rather of these Lower Pro-
vinces, and who bore a remarkable part in

moulding the ecclesiastical and spiritual

character of a large portion of their inhabi-

tants, and in organizing and establishing the
Presbyterinn Church of Nova Scotia.

" The work is most instructive. It cannot
fail to be a great lesson teacher to ministers
and people

; and through it Dr. McGregor
though dead for nearly thirty years, will

read many heartstirring admonitions to the
ministry of our day, and many an induce-
ment to be instant in season and out of
season, assuring them that like minded and
like hearted with him, in due time they will

reap if they fahit not.

"Probably this work will be as interesting
and usol'ul to the imported as to the native
ministry of these I'rovinces, whether con-
nected with the Presbyterian or any other
denomination of Christians, * * But all

ministers must if they read in a proper
manner be the better of getting and reading
this book. It will teach them in what spirit

to minister and for what end. It will pre-

sent thom witli an all but perfect specimen
of a man at once an evangelist and a pastor.

The messenger and the overseer were never
more happily combined than in Dr. McGregor,
80 that while he was ' so journeying oft

'

from Pictou round about the ' Island,' and
to the furthest verge of the other Province,
and proclaimed the glad tidings of great
joy to the lonely settlers in the unbroken
forests, tiii>y will see him among his own
people as a nurse among lier charge, or a
father in Ills family ' warning every man that
ho might present every man perfect in the
day of tiic J^ord Jesus.'

" In the simplicity and godly sincerity of
his depoitment—in the unselHshncss and
uiiworldlinoss of his spirit, in the absence of
all miiiistori il pride and pretension and the
posses.-ion ol' ministerial power to aa extent
rarely <M|Uiilled, and based on the qualities

just iuoiitii>ned—in his entire devotedness
and unwtMiying assiduity in the work to

which III' was committed,—and hi his exclu-

sive di')icn(lance on God as faithful to his

promi.«e ni iiiifested every day by his devo
tional Imliits— will they see a model minister
making lull proof of his .Ministry, furnishing

an exanipio there is honour in imitating.

" Ami ^'^o book is full of instruction to
the people as wel' as to the minister. It

will show them nt wliat cost their privileges

were obtaii:'*d and how their existence and
continuance leponded under God, on the
toil and travail, on the prayei's with strong

crying and tears, on the work and the
warfare of a man who counted ad things

but loss, if so lie that his kinsmen according
to the flesh, who had left the scones of their

birth and the place of their fathers sepul-

chres for a home in the new world, might
have a better and more enduring substance
in the heavenly country."

—

Rev. Robt. Sed-

wiOH. C/iri.stian Imiructor X. S.

McGREfiOH, PATnu.K, A. J/. A Toronto
Barrister. B. in Scot. A graduate of

the Univ. of Edinburfj;li. Admitted to

the Bar of U. C. in 1857.

I. The Genuine Remains of 0>ssian,

literally translated from the original

Gaelic, with a preliminary disserta-

tion. London.! 18il.

" I can safely say that it displays much
talent and much interesting research, * *

His translations are in good English and I

have perused them with much pleasure."

—

The late Prof. John Wilson, (Edin.)

" I find it singularly exact and faithful,

indeed it seems to me, its only fault is its

being in some histiinces too close. The mean-
ing of the original is given with great pre-

cision and its spirit and niannor preserved
with remarkable felicity."—The late Rev.
N0K.MAN McLeod, D. D.

II. A System of Logic, composing a

Discussion of the various means of

acquiring and retaining Knowledge
and avoiding Error. Consisting mostly
of new matter. New York^ 18(j2, pp.

460, p. 8vo.

" We are inclined to think that the author
has been entirely successful, so far as the

needs of students and general readers are

concerned."

—

N. A. J'er.

" Something to make us more accurate

thinkers is what wo want. Wo kuDW of no
book that so well meets this idea as this

work."

—

Post, (Bos.)

McGHEcon, Ikv. P. G., I). D. Prof, iii St.

Francis Xavier Coll., Antigonisli, N.

S. Youngest son of the late Dr.
McGregor. Since IS 4:nias been min.
of Poplar Grove Ch. (Ilali.)

I. Providence of God in reference

to Nations ; a lecture. Uulifax, 1858,

pp. 31, Svo.

II. The Evils of a Superficial Edu-
cation ; a lecture. Do. ISGO.

II

1 II
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" The subjeot is hanrlled in a masterly
manner and mviny valuable suggestions are
contained therein."

—

Reporter (Hal.)

III. Galileo and tiie Gopernican Sys-
tem—How treated by Rome ; a lectuVe,

Do. 1807.

MclNTosir, Donald. Contributed to the
Lilerary Garland in 1847, Hector Kemp
anil the Fairies of Corrynashecich ; a
JWjhland Legend. Some of his poetry
is to ha found in Devvart's Selections.

McKenzie, licv. J. G. D. A min. of the
Cli. of Eng. (Ham.) In 1844 whilst
preparing for the ministry at the

Diocesan Coll., (Cob., U. C.,) contri-

buted many fugitive pieces to the
Church journal, of that place, amongst
which we may mention Paul of Savw-
sala ; a tale of the ancient Syrian Church

;

A Review of some leading points in the

Character and History of Leo X; Life and
Wrilinys of Minucias Felix; and The Mas-
sacre of St. Bartholomew. After the
removal of the paper to Toronto, Mr.
M. was associated in the management
of it, first with Rev. R. J. McGoorge
and subsequently with Rev. A. Dixon.

McKenzie, Rev. Wuxiam. Presb. min.,
(Ramsay, U. C.)

I. A Gospel within the Gospel ; an
exposition of the parable of the prodi-

gal. Prescolt, 1864, pp. 74.

McKili.op, Archibald.
I. Tein[)erance Odes and Miscella-

neous Poems. Quebec, i860, pp. 96.

McKiNLAY, Rev. John. A Presb. min. in

N.S.

I. Address of the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Nova Scotia to the
people under their charge. Pictou.,

1843, pp. 22, l2mo.

McKiNNON, Rev. William Chahles. A
Wesl. clergym. in N. S. Now dead.
Before entering the ministry ed. a
newspaper at Sydney, C. B.

I. St. Casline ; a legend of Gape
Breton. Cape Breton., 1850, pp. 72. 8vo.

n. Frances, or Pirate Gove; a legend
of Cape Breton. Halifax, 1851, pp. 44,

8vo.

HI. St. George ; or, the Canadian
League. Do. 1852, 2 vols., pp. 283-323,
8vo.

" A greater medley of intrigues, conspi-

racies, murders and lionifying events, we
never saw collected in such compass."

—

Proo. Mmj. (Hal.)

IV. The Papacy : the Sacrifice of

the Mass ; a lecture. Do. 1859, pp.28,
8vo.

V. The Divine Sovereignty ; a ser-

mon preached at Elmsdale. Do. 18GI,

pp. 19, 8vo.

McLachlan, Alexander. A Can. poet.

B. at Johnston, Scot., 1820. He is the
son of a mechanic, and although in

youth sharing but few of the advan-
tages of education, was from the first

a voracious reader and soon became
acquaint<>d with the works of the prin-

cipal Brit, authors. In early life he
was apprenticed to a tailor, at which
trade he worked, for many years. He
became connected with the Chartist

movement, but like many another,
after visiting the neighbouring States,

was completely cured of his longing
for political changes. In 1840, ho took
up his residence in Can., and for a
short time after his arrival laboured
in the bush. Since his advent as an
author and lecturer he has lived at the

village of Erin, U. G. Mr. McL. has
contributed very materially towards
the establishment of a national litera-

ture in Canada. His chief aim as a

poet, is to be considered the exponent
of the views of the working classes of

this country—to be to us what Burns
was to Scot. The desire to ameliorate
the condition of his fellow craftsmen
is traced in many of his jtieces; he
shews the m(!ntal workings of the

working man, for the fiuri>nse of get-

ting those of the rich who obtain

their living by head work instead of

hand work, or without work of any
kind, to see that the real distinction

between them consists on their part

less in intrinsic worth than in fortui-

tous antecedents. In this noble ellbrt

he stands shoulder 'to shoulder with
such men as Burns and Miller. As
a proof of the excellence and popu-
larity of his verse, we may mention
that some years since he was the win-
ner of the prize, olfeivd by the Glasgow
Worhman newspaper, for a national

song for Scot. We may add that the

prize was open for competition to the

Mi
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entire world. The Workman announ-
ced the name of the fortuiiate compe-
titor ill the following terms :

—

" We havG received numerous contribu-

tions from Scotsmen in the Colonies, anil

have great i)leasure in awarding the prize to

Alexander McLacldan, for his national spng
of the JIalb of lloUyrood. Mr. McLachlan's
patriotism and intelligence are a credit to

the land of his birtli and we hope an acqui-

sition to the land of Ids adoption."

In 18G3, he was appointed by the

Can. Govt., to lecture in (U- Brit, in

(

favour of emigration to this country.
He has also lectured in the principal

cities and towns of the province on
various literary subjects.

"The poet's elocution is really excellent

—

chaste, simple and earnest—yet, this is the
least of his praise. His poetry is of a very
high order. Tlie address to Oaribaldi is, all

national predilections apart, equal to 'Scots
wha hae wi' Wallace bled ;' and we cannot
help thinking, that were this soul-stirring

lyric turned into good Italian, and sung
through the streets of Rome and Venice,
it would be no feeble auxiliary to the cause
of liberty in Italy."

—

Rev. J. Geokge, D. D.

I. Poems, chietly in the Scottish
• Dialect. Toronto, 1856, l2mo.

" Within two or three years Mr. Mcljachlan
has produced a volume of poems containing
pieces not unworthy—of Tannahill or Mother-
well."—Hon. T. D'. McGee.

II. Lyrics and Miscellaneous Poems.
Do., 1 808, |-2mo.

'
' We have always taken a deep interest

in Canada, and will henceforth take a deeper
interest, from knowing that it contains a
citizen so truly inspired with the genius of
jwctry as the author of those beautiful
ijyrics."—Siii Akchib.u.d Alison,

III. The Emigrant and other Poems.
Do, 1801, pp. 280, ]2mo.
" No one capable of judging of high

oetical talent can rise from the perusal of
this volume without the conviction, that at

length, a poet has arisen among us. The
world has iimumerable good versiKcrs, but
McLachlnn fcikes his place far above the
choir of mere euphonius singers. He is

obviously one of those gifted men who add
to the real capital of the world's stock of
thought. It may take some time, yet assured-

ly the day will come, when every Scotchman
of taste will place these poems in his library,

near the poems of Burns, and in doing so,

will feel a generous pride in thinking, that

if his country produced in the last century
' the greatest of jill lyrical poets, the same
: country has given birth, in the present cen-

tury, to another poet, sprung also from the
laboring class, whose songs will ere long be
sung with delight in many parts of tlie world,

and whose weighty thoughts, in fragments
of verse, will yet be woven into the common
speech of men."

—

Globe, (Tor.)

McLalchlin, S. Photographer to the

Dept. of Public Works, Can.

I. The Photographic Portfolio, a
monthly view of Canadian sceuosand
scenery. Quebec, 1859.

McLean, Rev. Ai.kxandeh. A Prosb. min.

in Can. B. on Island of North Uist,

Scot., March, 1827. D at Morriston,

U. C, 24 May, I80'j. Was Pastor of

East Puslincii Ch., at his death, and
was engaged in writing two works, one
on Baptism, the other on Gospel Salva-

tion, which may yet be jjublished.

I. The more Priests the more Ciime.
Toronto, 185i.

Written in defence of Protestantism.

II. TheTri-Centenaryof the Scottish

Reformation. Do., 1801.

"The pubhshed writings of Mr. McLean,
have called forth much attention and awak-
ened inquiry, and on the whole gave pro-

mise of eminence in research, criticism and
power."-//, it F. liev. of Con. Prcn. Ch.

(Tor.)

McLean, John.
I. Notes of a Twenty-five years' Ser-

vice in the Hudson's Bay territory.

London, iSiO, 2 Vols. 8vo.
"

McLean, Rev. John, A. M. A Presb.
clergvm. in N. S. B. at the West
River of Pictou, N. S., 1 Sept., 1801.

D. at Piclou, 20 Jany., 1837. He was
ed. at the Pictou Academy, and at

Glasgow Univ., where he rei.'eived his

deg''ee. He possessed superior jjowers

as a preacher, and was endowed with
a rich and cultivated mind. We
l)elieve an intentfon existed after his

death, of jiublishing a selection of his

sermons, with a memoir of his life, but
from various causes it has since been
abandoned.

I. A Sermon preached in the Court
House. Richibucto, on Tuesday, Jany.

13, 1821), before the Magistrates, Juries,

and other inhabitants, at the opening
of the General Sessions ; being the

term at which licenses are granted an-

nually to the retailers of spirituous

liquors. Saint Andrews^ 182',!, pp. 19,

12mo.

i

if
lili

•
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If. The Truth and Divine Authority
of the Scripturos, and the importance
of iinowing their contents ; a sermon.
Pictou^ 18;U), pp. 44, l2mo.

III. An Ad(h'ess, dehvered at a quar-
terly meeting of the Pi(;tou and West
River Temperance Societies. Do., 1833,

pp. 21, 12mo.

McLicon, llrr. Ai.i-x. W.
1. The Methodist Ministry Defended

;

or, a rei)ly to the arjinments in favor
of the divine, and the uninterrupted
succession of JCpiscopacy as heing es-

sential to a true church and a scriptural

ministry. Halifax. 1838, pp. 107, 8vo.

McLeod, Donam), (Woodstock, U. G.) D.
I. Donald McLood's Gloomy Memo-

ries in the Highlands of Scotland :

versus Mrs. Harriet Beechcr Stowe's
Sunny Memories in (Kng.) a Foreign
Land: or a faithful picture of the Kx-
tirpation of the Celtic race from the
Highlands of Scotland. Toro^io, 1857,

pp. xvi-212, 8vo.

McLeod, Rci\ NoiiMAN, D. D. One of
a deputation, in iH'to, from the Gh. of
Scot, to I he B. N. A. Golonies.

I. Religious Sophistry exposed ; a
letter. St. Ann's, Cape Breton.

II. The Disease and the Remedy
; a

sermon. Halifax, 184G, pp. li), 8vo.

McMahox, Rev. J. B. A R. G. priest, L. G.

I. Dialogue between a Young Gen-
tleman and a Divine. Quebec, 1833, pp.
02.

McMillan, A. G. Student-at-Law. (Tor )
I. New Manual of the Gosts, Forms

and Rules in the Common Law Courts
: of Upper Canada. Toronto, 1805.

" It should be a fade mecum to every
practising lawyer and zealous law-student."

—

(J. C. Law.-Jvunt.

McMuLLEN, John. A Can. historian and
journ. Has ed. the Monitor (Brockville,)

a Conservative journal, since 1850.

I. The Camp and Barrack Room, or
the British Army as it it. London, 1840,

l»p. 310, 8\o.

II. Historv of Canada. Brockville,

1850, pp. 500, 8vo.

McNab. John. Co. Attv. and Clk. of the
Peace for York ik PJel, U. G.

I. The Magistrates Manual ; beluga
full compilation of the Law relating to

.Justices of the Peace, i^c. Toronto, 1805.

"The experience of the author, in hi»

office of County Attorney, must have been of

great assistance in the preparation of tlie

book, and would enable him to point out
many things tliat might escape the attention

of a merely professional man. however com-
petent otherwise for the task."

—

i\ C. Law
Journ.

McNauc.hton, Thomas, B. A. Has ed. the
Sun (Gobourg, U. G.l, a Reform journal,

of which he is also prop., since 1850.

McPherson, John. A N. S. poet. B. at

Liverpool N. S., 4 Febv., 1817. D. at

Brookfield N. S., 20 Ju"ly, 1845. He
received an ordinary Kng. education at

his native place, where be rt'sided

until his 17th year, and afterwards
had the benefit of brief tuition -from
Mr. A. M. Gidney, at Brookfield.

" McPherson's boyhood" as his biographer
Thompson tells us, "was distinguished for

seriousness, for avoidance of rough boisterous

play, for fondness of retirement, and for an
ambition to improve his mind, and mayhap
to win some literary fame."

A severe personal injury which he
received in early life, in a playful con-

test with a young friend, caused him
some months confinement to the house,
and frequent subsequent weaknessand
pain. This, doubtless, exercised an in-

fluence over his after career, and gave
him still further opportunities of pur-
suing his favorite studies.

" He had intellectual qualifications for

the teacher's avocation, " continues Mr.
Thompson, "he studied educational topics

carefully ; he wro.to on some deijartments of

the profession ; but he loved leisure and
meditative peace, his physical health required
repose and solace,—his mind was sensitive

and yearned tor some reasonable wordly
competence. Such requirements, natural

and praiseworthy in their way, were sadly

out of keeping with the noise, and roughness
and fagging, and poor pecuniary renumera-
tion of such schools as came within his per-

sonal experience. No wonder that under
the changes of locality, incident to his

teaching years, his prevailing feelings were
those of difflcidty and gloom : his chief

employment was not congenial or produc-
tive, and want of daily means for comfort,
became almost a daily fear."

Before taking up the employment of

sch. teaching, McP. lived in Halifax for

a short time, where he was employed
as a elk., and shortly afterwards went
on a vovage to the West Indies.

In 184 1, he married. He taught sch.
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for 2 years at Kempt Sottl{?mont, and
siilisequenlly at Maillaiid. We are

unable to state when he first hopan to

coiitribiUc to the press, but it must
have been when very young, for his

pieees, which generally appeared un-

der his initials, were read and known
in N. S., for many years previous to

his lanienled and untiuKdy decease.

They generally appeared in the local

journals ; he also wrote for the Olive

Branch, a mag., which was ed. by his

friend Miss S.irah Herbert. His whole
life was a series of difliculties, troubles
and discontents. An enfeebled con-
stitution rendered him helpless to

combat the stern realities of the

world—his temperament was quick
and uneven, and he was extremely
sensitive : an unkind word or criticism

having the effect of making him un-

happy for a whole day» He had in-

dulged in the liope of having a home
of his own, no matter how small and
contracted it mightbe in itsdimensions.
The Literary Soc, the Highland Soc,
(Hal.,) and several friends in the same
city, subscribed funds to assist him in

his cherished object. He purchased a

plot of ground upon which he erected
a cottage, in which he lived for a short
period ; liis pecuniary d'fliculties forced
him to dispose of his newly acijuired

property, and he shortly afterwards
died beneath the roof of a relation.

The best of his poems are contained
in the volume publisiied under the

editorship of Mr. Thompson, 17 years
after the death of their author.

J. The Praise of Water ; a prize

poem. Halifax, 1843, pp. 10, 8vo.

This received a prize as the best poem
on Temperance.

" It was one of tho.se efl'orts whose money
reward was by no means commensurate with

the labor and talent required for its produc-

tion.''—J. S. T. Thomi'sox.

n. The Harp of Acadia ; poems des-

criptive and moral. With an Intro-

ductorv memoii- bv J. S. T. Thompson.
Do., 181)2, pp. 298, "12 mo.

" John McPherson's inexperience of socie-

ty and unfitness for the money-making con-

flict.s of this life, conibinetl with weak health,

were doubtles.-* the real causes of liis unsuc-
cessful lot. Sir Walter Scott said wisely

that a man ' might make literature his staff",

but not his crutch,' and perliaps our Nova

Scotian poet made the mistake not imenm-
mon to young writers, of expecting too

I mucli from ' the vision and the faculty

divine.' But the story of Mcl'lierson's life—
delicately and conscientiously told by his

chosen biographer—its honest st niggle, its

unall'ected purity and domestic tenderness,
its reasonable ambition, and its stul and
baffled close, is a more jjathetic i)oem than
any he ever wrote. But ho who watches over
us all did not quite forget him, and the
unfailing love and care of his wife enabled
him to bear with gentleness and conijjarative

fortitude the gloom, privation ami pain of

his latter days.
" These poems are not imaginative or i)io-

torial in any great degree,—they are not
aglow with gorgeous descrii)tion. or the tire

of sustained passion,—but they are melo-
dious, tender, and original. They are not

the reflex of his reading, they are his own
genuine utterance. Grace and fierspicuity

of expression, usually one of the cliarms last

acquired by accomplished and well trained

authors, seems to have been tlie unconscious
possession of tliis one ; and when we remem-
ber how little he was aided in that way by the

society of fluent talkers, the suggestions of

judicious critics, or the influenc<! of early

di8cii)line, we venture to conclude that he
was tau^ it and endowed very niudi as the

ravens are fed and the hlies clothed."

—

Miss Clotilda Jenxixos.

McQlekn, Thomas. A Can. journ. IJ. in

Scot. D. on his farm, near Goderich,

U. C, 25 June, 18(31. Before coming
to Can. he had published, between
1830 and 1850, three volumes of jux'try,

which have been so popular that they
have run through three editions each.

His poetry took a political turn. Mr. W.
W. Smitli says of his literary etlbrts

in Can. :

" Some of Lis Canadian pieces in verse,

which are not numerous, are very t)eautiful.

Of these, we remember Our own hnxid Lake,

and others. He entered heartily, though
too late in life to efl'ect muoli with liis own
pen, into the plans of those who were and
are seeking to establish and build up a

native literature among us. Some yo.irs ago,

he ended an editorial on the subject, with

the earnest appeal, ' Will nobody write a few
songs for Canada.' "

From an affectionate and well-written

obituary notice of Mr. McQ. in the

Sifjnal, which we reproduce, we glean
particulars relative to his early career

in Scot., and his subsequent labours in

Can., not, however, holding oursidves

responsible for the political aiiimas of

the article

:
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*• Thornaa McQuoon was born of lium1>lo

parentif!*! in Ayishire, Scotland. For tlio

position t)(i at'tciwaixls acijuireil, he was bnt
little indoUti'd to educ:itionrU a Ivantagos in

parly li''<'. Ho had attended scliool but a
jew months, when ho w> s taken from it, to

assist iiis parents in their toil for subsistence.

About his tenth year ho met with the acci-

dent tliMt ociMsioned the lameness which at-

tende<l him throujjh life. This disijualifying

him lor a time lor out door-labour, was a cir-

cumstinu^e tiiat exerted great influence on
his after life, for it inspired him with an incli-

nation to devote himselfto books and solitai-y

refl<'ction. His natural genius had thus an
opporlimity of developing, and by his efforts

to cultivate the powers of his mind, and
store it with useful knowledge, he grew up
a well educated, although in the strictest

sense of tlie word, a self trained man. In

his fifteenth or sixteenth year ho engaged in

the business of a stone mason, and contumed
in that emjdoyment while he remain(^d in

iScotland. in his intervals of toil, however,
he fouml time for the cultivation of his

intellei't, anil for devoting a portion of his

attention both to literatiu-e and politics.

During the groit agitation for Parliamentary
Relbitu, Mr. McC^ueen distinguished himself
as an ardent and able loader of the class to

whom he belonged. As a speaker, and by
his contributions to the periodical press, he
took conspicuous rank among the advocates
of the rights of the working man. He pu
blished also several volume of poetry, through
whicih the ardour of his political sympathies
constantly burns; and he made vigorous

efforts to (elevate the minds of the working
classes by the weekly issue ofa series of essays

ami lectuies on a variety of subjects connec-
ted witli Political Economy, Education and
Morals. Mr. McQueen wa« but little known
in Canada, in his character as a poet. Ho
probably found in coming to this country,

that among a practical people such as ours,

in contributing his mite towards the procuring

of needetl rei'or?ns he could hit the mark
more directly and effectively by the use of

plain intelligible prose, than by indulging in

imaginative ilights of poetry. In 1842 he
emigratetl from (Scotland to Canada, and
settling in the county of Renfrew, resumed
his occrupation as a stone-mason. But he was
not long here, ere his .sympathies with the
popidar cause actively (unlisted him in the
struggle for Responsible Government, which
was tiien agitating the country. He again l)e-

canie a wiiter for the press, and numerous ar-

ticles from his pen, published in the Baihurst

^'oMr/fr( Perth) on the political questions of

the day. attracted much notice, and elicited

imiversal praise; irom the liberal party. After

the election '^f 1<S47, he was induced by the

Hon. M. ("iinieron to risk the esttvblishment

of a newsjiai er in the county of Huron, which
till then had been unrepresented by the

press, and on the 4th February, 1848, Mr.
McQueen issued the first member of th*-

Huron Sif/mil. The great Cjuestion of Res
ponsible Uovermncnt had just been satis

factorily .settled by the decisive triumph of

the Liberal party at the polls, but, tliat

having been disposed of, there were many
practical reforms which it was necessary for

the good of the country should be carried

out. Among these wore the opening of
King's College to the community generally,

irrespective of creed, the settlement of the

ljrincii)les of a national system of education,

and the secularisation of the Clergy Reserves.

Into the discussions of these anil many other
questions of nearly equal importance Mr.
McQueen at once threw himself with the
whole force and earnestness of his character,

and i'ully maintained the reputation he ha<i

acqiiiivd as one of the ablest political writers

in tiie Province. In 1852 ho a.'->isted in

establishing the Canadian, a newsi)aper pu-
blisluul in Hamilton, and continued to con-

duct it till ]8r>4, when he returned to Gode-
rich, and resumed his editorial labours on
the Sij/naL In the same year ho offered

himself as a candidate for the representation

of Ilinon anc' Bruce, in oj)position to Mr.
Cayley, but the people had lost confidence
in the Hinck's Administration, of which Mr.
McQueen at that time was a supporter, and
lie was defeated. At the general election of

1857, after Mr. Cayley and his friends had
been tried and found wanting, Mr. McQueen
did not himself re-appear as a candidate, but
gave eiiici(!nt service in securing the defeat
of Mr. Cayley, and through that gentleman's
defeat, the condemnation by the most popu-
lar constituency in the Province of the policy

and conduct of the Coalition formed in 1854.

During the j)re8ent contest, although battling

with disease, ho gave what assistance he
cotiUl to the Liberal cause, and as we have
said, died in harness, the veiy number of

the Si;/)ud which announced his death, cont-

aining an earnest and urgent appeal from his

pen to the people of Huron and Bruce to do
their duty to then* country in the present
crisis.

" At a time like this our cause can ill spare

the atlvocacy of so able and fervent a worker
as Thomas McQueen. His removal by the
hand of death leaves a blank in our ranks
which it may be difficult to fill. We speak
of him as a party man, for such he was
strongly and decidedly. In the struggle of
opposite parties and principles, he knew
there wiis a right side and a wrong side, and
to what he thought the right party priciples

he deliberately attachetl himself, and worked
for them, with wholehearted zeal. It is not,

however to his party alone that he is a loss

;

the whole country is the loser when such men
as he are taken away. We have amongst
us few who unite in so eminent a degree as

did Thomas McQueen, the ohai-acter of the

I I
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tical efficient worker, and the removal of such
a man furnishes good cause for sorrow and
regret on the part of tlio entire conununity."

McWhinnik, John. A Can. jouni. H.

at Glasfiow, Scot., 1807. Cainc to Can.
1821. Was connected with the British

Aincricnn (Woodstock.) as local ed.,

from 1841) to 1833. In I85i established

tlie Snitincl (same place,) a weekly
jonrnal, of which he hecame ed., a
])Osilion which he still holds. Tlir

Srntincl, np to I8.")8, supported the He-
form party, but has since advocated
the Liberal Conservative cause.

Medlkv, lit. Ih-v. John, D. I). Lord Bish.

of Fredericton, N. B. B. in Enp;. I80i.

Ed. at Wadhani Coll. Oxford, where
he was 2nd class in classics, I82G; pra-

dnatodM.A., 1830; D.D. 1845; Vicar
of St. Thomas's, Exeter, 1838 ; Preben-
dary of Exeter Cafh. 1842 ; consecrated

1st JBish. of Fredericton, 1845.

L Sermons, published at the request

of many of his late parishioners. Lon-

don., 2nd ed. 1845, 12mo.

II. The Episcopal Form of Church
Government ; its antiquity, he. Fre-

dericton, I8i5, pp. 40, 8vo.

III. The Reformation, its Nature,

its Necessity and its Benefits
;
a ser-

mon. Do. 1847, pp. 27, 8vo.

IV. A Charge delivered in the Ca-

thedral of Christ's Church, to the

Clergy of the Diocese, at the 2nd Tri-

ennial Visitation.. St. John, 1850, pp.

03, 8vo.

V. (jood Taste ; a lecture. Do. 1857,

pp. 31, 8vo.

VI. Sermon preached before IT. R.
H. the Prince of Wales on his visit to

Fredericton, in Christ Church Cathe-
dral. Fredericton, 1800, pp. 13, 8vo.

VII. The Mission of the Comforter
;

two sermons. Do., 1867.

Meecham, a. G.
I. Rise and Progress of Methodism

in Canada. Picton, C. W., pp. 900.

Meek, F. B.
I. Descriptions of new Cretaceous

fossils collected by the Northwestern
Boundary Commission, on Vancouver
and Sucia Islands. Proc. Aca,, N. S.,

(Phil.) 1861.
18

Meeke. /?.')". W.
I. For a small Parish in Newfound-

land ; A Plain sermon to Plain people.

Jkdifux, I8i5, pp. 10, 8vo.

Meigs, Mnjor R. J.

I. Journal of the Expedition against

Quebec, under coumiand of Col. Bene-
dict Arnold, in the year 1775. With
an introduction and notes by Chs. I.

Busuell. (With olates.) New Yorli,

privately printed, 1804.

Tliis, we presume, is a reprint, under a
diflerent title, of tli(> pamphlet crctUted to
Maj. Meigs, by Kich, p. 2] 1.

MEua.K. W.
I. The Canadian Newspaper Diivc-

tory. Containing a coni[)lele list of

all the newspapers in Canada, the cir-

lation of each, and all infiUTnation in

reference thereto. Toronto, 1858. pp.
00, 12mo.

MEu-LEt;n, Jean Baptiste, M, D., LL. D.
A writer on I'lducatiou ^c, B. at St.

Laurent, L. C, 9 May, 1790. Ed. at

Coll. of Montreal. Studied law for a
short time, but abandoned il, entering
the Coll. of Castletown, Vt., U. S., for

the study of Medicine ; he also studied
philosophy at the Coll. of Middlebury,
N. H, Received degree of M. I), in 1 825.

In 1834 was returned to Parliament of
L.C. He was the first Supdt. of Educa-
tion forL. C, and during his occupa-
tion of that oflice established 45 supe-
rior educational institutions. He was
also for somctimi! Postmaster (Mont.,)
Inspector of Post Oirices for the Dis-

trict of Montreal, and is now Agent for

the Sale of Jiaw Stamps in that city.

Shortly after his admission to his pro-

fession. Dr. M. contributed several in-

teresting papers on Medical science to

Le Journal de Medecine (Que.); many
papers from his pen on subjects con-
nected with Education, Geology, Bo-
tdny. Agriculture &c., are to be found
in the pages of the French Can. perio-

dical and newspaper press during the

last 30 years. In 1834, he ed. VEcho
(hi Pays. Dr.M. wasone of the found-
ers of L'Assomption Coll. He is a

mem. of the Am. Association for the

AdvancemeutofScience, of the Medico-
Philosophical Soc. of Vermont, and a
corresponding mem. of the Historical

Soc. of Michigan, kc.

V
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I. Treatise on the Pronuncialion of

the ri-LMich Laiij^iiapc, with Practical

Irrojjiilarilios Exenipliod. V. .S',, lH-23
;

'.'nd Kil. Montreal^ I Hi 1 , pi). 1 (18, 8vo.

" The author has taken tho qiipstinn nt

it.s root, and I'ollowotl it tlirough \vith a skill

and industry which is as honorahlo to him-

sulfas it must be useful to those who will

avail themselves of the result of his labors."

—

JAt. G'urluiul.

II. Gours abrege do Loc^ons do Chimlo,
contoiiant uno oxposilion precise ct

luelliodiqnc des priiicines do cotte scien-

ce, Jh., ih;i;i, Svo.

III. Nonvelle Clramniaire Anglaiso.

St. Charles, L. C. 1833 ; 2nd Kd. Mont rail,

185i, pp. 2UG, 8vo.

IV. Circular, containing instrnclions

to the School Commissioners in Canada
East, and a Precis of their duties.

ilontmd,\9,\\.

" It is a lucid and concise exposition of tho

requirements of the [Education] Act, acconi-

])anied by remarks and sugfrestio)is from the

iSuporintendent himself."

—

Lit. Garland.

V.Traite snr I'Art Epistolaire, par nn
Canadien. />o., 3rd Ed., 18j3, pp. lot),

\-hno.

Vr. ^leniorial do rEducation. Do.,

ISliO, pp. 4UU, 8vo.

Mellish, J.

I. Military documents concerning
. the Operations of the r3ritish Army,

Tinder General Wolfe, in I85i)-l)0; aiitl

concerning the War of 1812. Phila-

ilcipliia., 1814, 8vo.

II. Travels through the United States

of Amei'ica, in the fi'ars 1800-7 and
180')-I811, including' an account of

• passages betwixt America and Britain,

Ireland and Canada, with corrections

and improvements till 1815. (With
Maps and plans.) Philaddphin, 1818,

pp. Ij'iH, 8v'0. Firsted. published in 1812.

Mkllism, JohnT.
I. An address delivered at Amherst,

N. S., Nov. 21), 18r)(), on the occasion of

the opening of Cumberland County
Academy. 18G7.

" Both eloquent and stirring."

—

Bulletin,

Charlottet.)

Mklshkimku, F. V.
I. Tagebuch von der Reise der

Braunschweigischen Au.xiiartrnppen

von WolU'enbfittel nach Quebec. Min-
(Icn, l77Cj 8vo.

j

Mklvhxe, HENnv, .V. D. Was a oorltri-

i
butor to the .\iiiilo A))i. Maij. (Tor..)

j

during its existence. Now resides in

the U. S.

T. The Hiao and Progress of Trinity

College, Toronto ; with a sketch of the

j

life oi" the Lord Bishop of Toronto, as

i

connected with the Church Education
in Canada. Toronto^ 1852, pp. 205, Hvo.

Mklvin, Jamks.
I. A Journal of the Expedition to Que

bee in the yt.'ar 1775, \nider the com-
mand of Col. Benedict Arnold. Phila-

clcti)liia^ Franklin Club, 1805, 8vo.

Menzucs, George. A Can. journ. Was
by birth a Scotchman. D. at Wood-
stock, U. C, 4 March, 1847. Previous
to the Uebi.'Uion of 1837, ed. the li'-

porlcr (Niagara ;) subsequently assisted

Mr. Simpson in the management of

the Clu'oiiirle, of same place, and after-

wards was associated with Mr. Dalton
on the Patriot, (Tor.) In 1840, with
another, established the Herald (Wood-
stock,) it being the first n(!wspa])iM-

ever i)ublished in tho Co. Oxford, lie

was the author of some very sweet
pieces of poeti'y. Afttir his death his

widow published a volume of his

poems, with the following title :

I. The Posthumous Works of the

late George Menzies, being a collection

of poems, sonnets, ^c, written al

various times when the author was
connected with the provincial press.

Woodstock, U. C, 1850.

Meuceu. Major, R. A.
•

'

'

I. Catalogue of remarkable coinci-

dences, inducing a belief in the Asialic.

Origin of the North American Indians.

Trans. Lit. and His. Soc, Vol. I.

Mehcier, Honoui5. a French Can. journ.

B. at St. Athanase, L. C, 1840. Studied
at St. Mary's Coll. (Mont.) Is an ad-

vocate. Ed. Lr Courricr dc St. Hijacinthe

from 1802 to 1804.

I. L'Heroisme, and La Patrie ; two
lectures delivered at St. Hvaciiithe.

1805, pp. 80, 8vo.

Meredith, Ed.mu.no Allen, LL. B., II. D.

Asst. Secy, of State for the Provinces,

Can. Son of the Rev. Dr. Mere-

dith, Fellow of Trin. Coll. (Dub.,)

and grandson of the Very Rev. Dean
Graves, Fellow and Itegius Prof., of
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40. Studied
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Provinces,
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oil. (Dub.,)

Rev. Dean
us Prof., of

Divinity, in the same Univ. "Ry'nt

Ardtrea, Go. Tyrone, Irel. Studied at

Trill. Coll., where In; oiitainod iiif,'h

honours, iinduding a scholarship, ma-
thematical medal, lirst priz(; in Poli-

tical Economy, also the de/jree of

LL. B. Was V-allcd to the Irish Bar
in 1844 ; in the sanio year was admit-

ted to practise at the liir in l^ C, and
in l«4(), to the Bar of L. C. Held for

upwards of a year the office of Princi-

pal of the Univ. of McGill Coll. (Mont.)

Was for 2 years President of the Lit.

and His. Soc. (Que.) In 1847 was ap-

jiointed Asst. Provl. Secy. U. C, an
ollico which he held until the Union
of the Provinces of B. N. A. in I8(>7,

when h(! was a;ipointed to his pre

sent oHice. Has been for some years
Chairman of the Board of Inspectors
of Asylums, Prisons, ^c. Received
the lion, degree of M. A. from the
Univ. of Bishop's Coll. Lennoxville, L.

C, and that of LL. D. from the Univ.
of McGill Coll. Is an lion. mem. of

tho Am. Ass. for the Promotion of

Social Science.

I. An Essay on the Oregon Question
;

read before the ShakspeareClnb. Mont-

real, 1840, pp. 43, 8vo.

II. Influence of Recent Gold Dis-

coveries on Prices. Can. yoinvi., 1850,

pp.17.

II. An Important bnt Neglected
Branch of Social Science. Trans. Lit.

and His. Soc. (Que.) 1801, pp. 24.

IV. Note on some Emendations (not

hitherto suggested,) in the text of

Shakspeare, witli a new explanation
of an old passage. Do. I8G3, pp. 8.'

V. Glance at the Present State of

tho Common Gaols of Canada ; the in-

dividual separation of prisoners (with
shortened sentences) recommended on
moral and economic grounds. Do.

1804, pp. 18.

Also in pamphlet, form.

VI. Short School Time, with Mili-

tary or Naval Drill, in connection
especially with the subject of an effi-

cient Militia System. Do. 1805, pp. 20

;

Also in pamphlet form.

" Mr. Meredith deserves thanks that in

this as in other directions he is labouring to

promote social and educational reforms. We
are happy in having men in the public ser-

18*
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vice whose hearts are so thoroujrlijy in their

work as lu' has shown liis is in tlio gi;int task

of till' anien(buont ot'our ditigrai-clid prison

lite and prison discipline, uiid in cognatr
subjects."

—

(lazfttc (Mont.)

" An al)lc and instructive address,"

—

Juurn.

of Ell. V. C.

MKiiKorrii, Edw.uii).

I. Letter to the Earl of Chatham on
the Quebec Bill. London, 1774, 5th ed.,

8vo.

Mkiuutt, J. P. Son of the following.

I. The HistoricTree of British North
America, an emhleinalic ti'ee, shewing
the various p(>riodsof British .\merican
Colonial History, from 1 4*,)2 to the pre-

sent time. .S7. Catliarims, 18()0.

Mkiuutt, lion. Wu.m.vm Hamilton. .\ Can.
statesman B. at Westchester, N. Y., 3

July, 17i)3. D. on the RiverSt. Law-
rence, Julv, 18()2. Was the son of an
U. E. loyalisl Ed. at Ancaster, U. C.
and at Windsor Coll., N. S. Served as

a Can. Militia ofhcer during the war of

181-2. He projected the Welland Canal
and the Welland Railway, and it was
through his instrumentality that both

were finally constructed. Mr. M. de-

signed many other equally important
works and schemes for the iniprove-

inent of trade, and the develo[inient of

the natural resources of C:in, He sat

in the U. C legislature from 1832 till

the Union, and subsequent to that

event held a seat in the two branches
of parliament, in succession, at his

death being a mem. of the Leg. Conn.
We understand that a memoir of his

long, eventfnl and useful life, is being
prepared for the press, and will sliortly

be given to tho public. Mr. M. contri-

buted largely to the Can. newspaper
press, espt!cially to tho Nia(/ara Gleaner.

on suhjects connected with the devel-

opment of the trade and industrial

resources of the Province.

L A Brief R3view of the Revenue.
Resources and Expenditure of Canada,
compared with those of the neighbon.--

ing State of New York. ^7. Catharines.^

C. H'., IS 45, pp.22.

II. Letter addressed to the Inhabi-

tants of the Niagara District on Eree

Trade, &c. Niagara., 1847, pp. 32.

in. A Concise View of the Inland
Navigation of the Canadian Provinces.
67. Ca//irtn7u'S, 1832, pp. 20. -
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IV. Review of tlie Origin, Progress,
Present Slate aiul future Pro8i»e('l« of

liie Wellaiul C inal. pp. '»M.

V. .lonmal of Events principally on
Ihe Detroit and Niagara l-roiitier,

(luring llu! War of iHlv'. Hy Capl. W.
II. Meriitt, of the Provincial Light
Dragoons. Pnl)lislie(l i)y llie Historieal

Society of I'ritisli North America. .S7.

('(itliarinrs, IS()3, pp. H2.

Meiuiv, \V. a.
L The Mercantile Calculator for the

llrilisli Colonies, adapted to the Por-

warding, L'ou, Grocery, *ic., Trades.

Mont real, IHiT, 8vo.

MktcaM'E, y{/. Hon, Chaiimcs Thkopium's,

Lord. (lov. Geiil. of \i. N. A. from
I8i:{ to 18'»5. P. 30 Jany., I7H5. D.

in Eng., '> Sept., 18i0," Had hecMi

successively Gov. Genl. of India and
Gov. of Jamaica.

Report of the Proceedings of a

meeting of the friends and admirers of

Lord Metcalfe in Montreal, 1st Fehy.,

1847. Montreal, I8i7, pp. 15.

Life and Correspondence, from
uuftuhlished letters and journals. By
J. \V. Kayo. London, 18Ji, 2 vols. 8vo.

;

2nd Ed., I85S.

Selected Papers and Correspondence.
Edited hy J. \V. Kaye. Do., l85o, 8vo.

(See Ityerson, Rev. E.

(
" Wakcfu'ld, E. G.)

MicHAix, F. A. A celebrated French
Botanist. B. at Versailles 1770. He
was employed hy the French Govt, on
a scientific mission to N. A., to decide
what species of the forest trees of that

country might profitably be introduced
into Europe, and made 3 voyages to

this country, whence he sent to France
large quantities of valuable seeds.

L The North American Sylva ; or, a

Description of the Forest Trees of the

United States, Canada and Nova Scotia,

considered particularly with respect to

their use in the Arts, and their intro-

duction into Commerce ; with a de-

scription of the most useful of the

European Forest Trees. Translated

from the French. (Illustrated by 150

finely coloured copper-plate engrav-
ings,' by Redoute, &c.) Philadelphia,

1817, 3 vol., Imp. 8vo. (See Britnet,

Rev. 0.)

TIio oiijrinal od, nppenrrd at Paris, 1810,

3 vols. H. Svo. London id. 1S19,

(Soo Nnllidl, P.)

Mumi.KToN, H.
I. A Clear Idea of the Genuine and

nncorruptcd British (Constitution, in

an address to tlie inhahitauls of the

Province of (^utd)t'c, from tlie i!) Dele-

gates in the Continental Congresb at

Philadelphia. I77i, 8vo.

MmDMnoN, RoiiKirr. A Can. journ. B.

at Berwick-upon-Tweed, hSlO. As-
sisted in establishing the Chronicle

(Que.,) of which he was ed. for a short

time, lias been connected with the

Gazette of same city, the oldest uews-

l>ai»er published in Can., for tiie lastiJU

yeais, and is now Ed. and Joint Proji.

of it.

Mim:s, U. IL, M. A., LL I). Secy, to the

Educational Dept. (Que.) Until re-

cently was Prof, of Mathematics and
Natural Philosophy in, and Vice-Priu-

ci[)al of Bishoj/s Coll., Lenno.wille.

Served as a Connuissioner on behalf

of Can. at the International Exhibition
(Lon.) l8()-2.

I. On the Ventilation of Dwelling
Houses and Schools. Illustrated hy
diagrams, with remarks upon sanitary

iujprovements. Montreal, 1858, pp. 08.

8vo.

" The wliolo of public hygiene is dealt

with, in tliis little work, in a most able and
scientific manner."

—

Journ. of Ed. L. C.

II. Canada East at the International

Exposition. [With maps. J Loiulon,

1802, pp. 88, 8vo.

Milks, Rev. Stkpuen. A Can. journ. B.

at Royalton, Vt., U.S., 10 Oct., 178'J.

His career as a Can. journ. has been
long and eventful. In 1807 came with
Mr. Nahum Mower to Montreal, and in

May of that year, assisted him in estab-

lishing the Canadian Courant there. In

1810 proceeded to Kingston, U. C, the

journey from Montreal to that place

then occupying 12 days, and in Sept.

issued the first newspaper printed in

Kingston and the third in U. C, called

the Gazette, of which he became ed.

In 1813 the 2 other existing printing

establishments in U. C, one at Newark
and the other at York, were destroyed
by fire, the papers ceased publication,

and Mr. M.'s paper, the Gazette^ remain

fi
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west of Montreal, \l[^ to ISiCt. In |8|8

he disposed of his ofli('(^ and the good-

will of the [taper, and after serving on
1 or 2 other journals, coininenced, in

[8iH, the lifizrttr ni;il ItiliniDiij A(lroritti\

of whieii ho continued (>(1. and prop,

initil IH;{((. Ho then undertook the

management of the rrni<(f//rtu Walcliwdii^

and in the following year moved to

Prescolt, where hi! founded and ed. the

iivcnvillr iiazvlti\ the first paper pub-

lished in that place. Ill I8:{;{ he dis

posed of I hat paper, returning to Kings-
ton, when; aft(U' some slightconiieclion

with 1 of the jtapers ho was, in 18U5,

received into the Meth. Gli. as a travel-

ing min., the duties of which he still

discharges. Mr. M. may be considered
the oldest living journ. in Can.

Mii.Es, \ViM,iAM AijoiJSTL's. Autlior of

many English tracts.

I. Remarks on the Act for the En-
couragement of the Nowfonndland
fishery. London, 1770, 'ilo.

Miller, Mrs. Mahia, (formerly Miss Mor-
ris). IJ. M' |!,ilifax, N. S., where she

still resides. Whilst still quite youiir,

attrieted attention by the indications

she gave of artistic taste and power.
Besides exhibitiiig skill in the various
departments of painting and drawing,
her tastes led her to make a special

study of Iknver-painting, and in this

branch of art she has achieved remar-
kable success. Animated by a spirit

of originality and a praiseworthy pride

of country, she devoted her talents to

the task of portraying the beautiful

Wild Flowers of her native land.

Those who consider themselves best

acquainted with the rich and varied

Flora of the Acadian provinces, will be

hardly able to appreciate the magni-
tude of the labour involved, or the

excellence of the result achieved by
Mrs. M. until they see the volumes of

her work, containing as they do one
of the most pleasing and valii.ible con-

tributions made to modern Botanical

Science and Floral Art. Specimens of

her later paintings were sent to the

Exhibition (Lon.) of 1802, but unfor-

tunately arrived too late for competi-
tion with other works of art ; their

merits, however., w-ere highly praised

by the London Press. We understand

that Mrs. M. jiroposes lo rontinup the

I
piibliiatiou of the Flura of N. S. and
N. B.. and may hereafter paint that of

Canada.

I. The Wild Flowers of Nova Scotia,

^willi coloured plates). Lonilon, l8iU,

-ito. ; 2iul Series, \8'ui.

MiLLKM, HoiiEiiT. Of the Middle Temple.
Barristi.'r at Law.

I

I. The Law and the Love of Tnity
' exhibited in Creation ; a Lecture.

lldlifiu; I8:)8, pp. id. 8vo.

i

II. True (Ireatiiess; a Lecture. Do.,
I 185i), pp. 2!), 8vo.

Mills, AuTinn.
J. Colonial Constitutions; an out

' line of the constitutional history and
;

(vxisting goveriimeiit of the British

Depeudei'cies ; with Schedules of tlu^

Orders in d r.c'il. Statutes, and Par-
' liainenlary Do r.uieiits relating to each
' Dependency, /^m/k/ow, IS.")!), 8vo.

Milne, Itrr. Tames .1. .If. (Fredericton.

N. B.)

I. l\eniarks on

the Princiitles a:

bvterian Kirk ;is

f)r. Burns's View of
1 Forms of the Pres-

bv law established in

Scotland.
8vo.

St. John, N. n., 1818, pp. 4U.

Milton, Rev. Ciiaules William.
I. Ni'rrativi'of lli(?(lracions dealings

of (lod in thv' Conversion of W.
MooiK^y Fitzgerald and John Clark,
two malefactors, who were executed
on Friday, Dec, 18, 178;l, at St. John's
New Brunswick, for Burglary; in a
Lett(u- from the Bev. Mr. Milton to

the lit. Hon. the Countess Dowager
of Huntingdon. London, 17i)(), pp. 22,

1 2mo.

Milton, Viscount, F. li. 0. .<?., F. (',. ."?., and
Cheaole M. a., M. D., Cantab., F l\. G. S.

I. The North-West Passage by Land
;

Being the Narrative of an Expedition
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, under-
taken with the view of Exploring a

Route across the Continent lo British

Columbia through British Territory,

by one of the Nortlnu-n Passes in the
Rocky Mountains. (With maps and
numerous Illustrations.) London, 5tli

Ed. 186G, 8vo.

" Extremely interesting l)ook.''

—

lieportir.

(Hal.)
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MoLESwoRTH^ Rl. Hoi). Sir William. An
Eng. statesman. D. 1855. Was for

sometime Secy, of Stale for the Colo-

nies.

I. Speech on the Canada Bill, 23
Jany., 1838. London, 18"8, 8vo.

MoNciiiEF, Major.

I. A Short Account of the Expedition
against Quebec, commanded hyMajor-
General Wolfe, in Uie year 1759. By
an Engineer upon that Expedition,
N.D.

MoNDKi.ET, Hon. Charles Joseph Ei-zi-'An.

A Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench
L. C. B. at St. Chart's, L. C, 27 Dec.
1801. Has served on the Bench since

1842.

I. Lettres snr TEducation Elemon-
taire et pratique. Montnal., 1841, pp. GO.

Publislied in both languages.

ir. Essai Analylique sur lo Paradis
Perdu de Milton, par Charles Mondelet
et William Vondelveuden. Hcprrloin
Nat., 1848.

Iir. Address before the American
Association for the Advancement of

Science. Montreal, 1857, pp. 0.

MoNDELKT, Hon. DoMiMQiJE. A Can.
Judge. D. 1803. Had sat in Parlia-

ment and held olHce l)efore the Union.

F. Traite sur la Politique Coloniale
I'etal

Mont-

N. B.
Emi-
quite

du Bas-Cauada. Re'lexious sui

actnol du Pays. Par uu Avocat.
;•«//, 1835, ])p. 07.

Monro, Aucxander, /'. I. S. A
writer. B. in Bantl', Scot., 1813.

grating with his father when
young, his early years were devoted
lo clearing and (uiltivating a farrr.

near Bay Vertc. He \: almost entirely
solf-ed. Mr. M. has written exten-
sively foi' the newspaper press of the
Lower Provinces, and from 1858 to

1800, ed. and published a monthly
serial called The Parish School Advo-
cate, devoted to education and general
literature. In his professional capa-
city, he has been engaged in making
m.iny important public surveys, and
soiih; years since was selected by the
Provinces of N. S,, and N. B., to

establish the long disputed boundary
line bc'lwcen the two Provinces.

I. A Treatise on Theoretical and Prac-
tical Laud Surveying, demonstrated

from its first principles, and adapted
lo woodland surveys, with diagrams.
Piclou, N. S., 18-44, pp. 26!), 12mo.

The New Brunswick Legislature contri-

buted £50 towaitls the publication of this

work.

" It is original in its contents, and many of
its problems and diagrams have never before
r^jpeared in a work of the kind."

—

Mechanic
and Farmer (Pictou).

n. History, Civil divisions, Geogra-
phy and Productions of Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, with maps. Halifax, 1855, pp.

392, 8vo.
" Mr. Monro has done for New Brunswick

and its lesser neighbors whaf was done by
Mr. Montgomery Martin, many years ago,

for more extensive regions of our colonial

empire. He has collected and arranged data
valuable to the statesman, the merchant,
the emigrant, and the philosopher

; and the

realization of his hopes in the adequate
peopling and cultivation of tho^e fair pro-

vinces will materially contribute to the pros-

perity and happiness of a (considerable por-

tion of the human race."

—

European Times,

(Liverpool).

IH. Statistics of British North Ame-
rica. Do. 1802, pp. 228.

IV. History, Geography and Statis-

tics of British North xVmerica. Mont-
real, 1804, pp. 324, 8vo.

Montcalm, Lolis Joseph de Saint V^ran.
Marquis de. A celebrated French mi-

litary general. B. in France, 1712. D.
at Quebec, when in command of the

French forces, from the eliects of

wounds received at the taking of that

city by the Eng., 14 Sept., 1759.

I. Lettres de Monsieur Le Marquis
de Montcalm, Go'nveinenr-General en
Canada ; a Messieurs de Berryer et de

la Mole, ecrites dans les ainieos 1757,

1758^ 17.59. Translated into English.

London. 1777, pp. 28, 8\-o.

MoNTdOMKUiE, lIiKHi E. Autlior of the

novels and translations, which appea-

red in the Lilerarij Garland, under the

nom de phinieol' '' Edmoud Hugomont".
Was a Vice President of the Shaks-
p 'are Club (Mont.) Returned to Scot.,

his native country, 1849.

Mont:za.\iuert, Euward L., .V. A., Law
Clk. to Leg. Goun., Can.

I. Lecture on the Mercantile Law of

Lower Canada, delivered at Montreal,

27lh Jany., 1848. Montreal^ 1848, pp. 28.
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MooDiE, John WEnoEnBunN Dunbai;, for-

merly lieut in the 21st Regt. of Fusi-

liers, and latterly Sheriff of the Co. of

Hastings U* G. Served with his regi-

ment in Holland, and was at the night
atlock on Bergen-op-Zoom, in 181 'i,

where he was womided. In 1819 emi-
grated to Cape of Good ?Iope. Return-
ing to Eng. in 1829. he there married, in

1831, Miss Susanna Strickland, and in

the following year came to Can., where
he has since resided. Li 1 83 1 he wrote
an account of his adventure with an
elephant in Africa, for tho Libranj of
Entcrtaiiwu/ Knoii'lcdrjc, and about same
time, an account of the Campaign in

Holland, for tho United Service Journal^

which was afterwards publishea in

book-form, together with other narra-

tives of the war from dilleront pens.

He contributed to the Litcrurj/ G/irland^

(Mont..) and .issifited his wife in the

ed. of the Victoria Ma<iazine.

\' Ten Years in South Africa. Lon-

don^ 1835. 2 vols. 8vo.

n. Scenes and Adventures, as a Sol-

dier and Settler, during half a contuj'v

(with Portrait). Montreal^ 18GG, pp.
299, 12 mo.

3iIooDiE, Mrs. Sl'sanxa. A Can. authoress.
Wife of the above. Well known in

Can, and Gt. Brit, for her works, and as

an extensive contributor to tho periodi-

cal Litei-ature of both countries. B. at

Bungay, Co. Suffolk, Eng., Dec,
1803. She is a mem. of the talented
Strickland family of Beydon Hall, in

the above county ; four of her sisters,

Elizabeth, Agnes, (the best known),
Jane, and Mrs. Traill, (whom see,) ha\o
each contributed to the Literature of

the day. Beth Mrs. M. and her sislors

were ed. by their father, who is repre-

sented to have been a gentleman of

education, refined taste, and some
wealth, Mrs. M. was only in her 13th

year, when her father died. As early
as her 15tli year, she began to write for

the press, generally for annuals and
periodicals, contributing short poems
and tales for children. About 1820,

she produced her fust work of any
pretension—a juv(Miile tale, v.hicli was
well received by the public and p"ess.

In the following year she marrii'd Mr.
Moodie, a half pay olTicer from the 21st

Fusileers, and in lci32, emigrated with

MOO

lier husband, to Can. They bought a

farm near Port Hope, which, however,
they only held for a short time, remov-
ing to the back-woods 10 miles north of

Peterborough, where they settled.

Here they remained for a period of 8

years, experiencing all the trials, mis-
haps and troubles incident to early

settlers, and which are so graphically

narrated and depicted by Mrs, M. in her
Itowjhiiuj it in the Bush. In 1839, Mr. M.
was appointed SherilTof Hastings, (an

office I'rom which he retired a lew
years since,) and, with his wife, took up
ills residence at Pellovillo, where they
have since lived. During the exis-

tence of the Lilcranj Garland, (Mont.,)

Mrs. M., was the principal contributor

of llction to its pages. For some years

she ed. tho Victoria Mai/azinc, (Belle-

v'llo). Her contributions to these and
other annuals, magazines and news-
papers would All many volumes.

Juvenile works published from 1820 to

182G.

L Spartacus ; or, the Slave's Struggle

for Fi'eedom.

IL Josiali Shirley; the Little Quaker.

HI. Hugh Latimer; or, the School-

boy's Friendship.

IV Preceiit and Practice ; or, the Vi-

car's tales.

V. Rowlnnd Massingham ; the Boy
that would be liis own Master.

Vf. The Little Prisoner.

VH. Little Black Pony, and other

stories, Philadelphia, ISnio.

Since 1830.

VIII. Enthusiasm and other Poems.
London, 1830.

" Tlie volume l)oar« throughout the impress
of a njiud uliiclj lias drank deeply at tho

fountain of gi'uius."

—

Lit. Garland.

IX. Flora Lindsay ; or, Passages in

an Kvcnllul Life. Do. 185 't, 2 vols, 8vo.

;

New York, I85'», 12nio.

" Had tliis work b«M>n written ns a ])ei'6o-

nal narrative of the trials and difficulties of

a f.'ontle\vonian ot>ligi'd to emigrate, it woidd
Ijave possessed not only a genuine interest

wliic'li must liuve appealed to all I'eaders, but

coming fronj a woman of Mrs. Moodie's prac-

tical knowhHlgo, it would liave been a useful

manual of information to all in similar cir-

cumstances. But the attempt to make it

' -^
S

I
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into a novel, by giving it a catching title has
rendered it ineffective for eitlier use or amu-
sement."

—

Athen. (Lon.)

X. Mark Hurdlestone, the Gold
Worshipper. Do. 1853, 2 A'ols. p. 8vo.

Nciv-York, 1853, 12mo.

XI. Geoffrey Moncton ; or, the Faith-

less Guardian ; a novel. Do. 1856, 2

vols. p. 8vo. New York. Do. l2mo.

XII. Matrimonial Speculations. Do.

1854, p. 8vo.

XIII. Roughing it in the Bush ; or.

Life in Canada. Do. 1852, 2 vols. p.

8vo. ; new ed. Do. 1 853 ; another ed. Do.

1857
; New York, 1854, 12mo.

"Mrs. Moodie is unquestionably one of

the most distinguished pioneers of Canadian
literature. She has wrought hard with heart

and hand to advance her adopted land in

the Kepublic of Letters, and the work of

which wo are speaking will add fresh laurels

to her already gooflly coronet of merit."

—

An;/. Am. Mag. Cfor.)

" Written in a lively, amusing and most
interesting style, and full of incident and
adventure."

—

Col. Mag. (Lon.)

XIV. Life in the Clearings, versus

the Bush. Do. 1853, p. 8vo. ; New York.

1854, 12mo.
" It consists of some account of the autho-

ress's own life, with her preparation for

emigration and licr voyage across the Atlan-

tic, ending where her ' Roughing it in tlio

bush,' begins. Witliout any very great pi-e-

tentions, it is a very lively pleasant booi«,

just the sort of companion for a summer
tourist. It well sustains Mrs. Moodio's repu-

tation, and we predicrt for it a good deal
of ijopularity on tliis side of the Atlantic."

—

Gazette, (Mont.)

XV. Dorothy Chance; a serial story,

(pnhl'shed in the Montreal Daily News,

1807.)

Moore, Ifon. Philip II., late M. L. C. Can.
I. Address delivered at the Annual

Fair, held at Stanbridge in Sept. 1859,

pp. 10.

MooiisoM, Captain W.
I. Letters from Nova Scotia ; com-

prising sketclu^s of a young country.

London, 1830, pp. 371, 12nio.

MoiiEAU, Chaules Henri. A Canadian
comic writer and caricaturist. B. at

Palis, France, 1835. D. in France,
1807. Entered LEcole Iwpcriale des

Ikavx Arts, 1852. Served as an officer

in the army of the Potomac, in 1800.

In 1805, established and ed. Le Perro-
quct (Montreal,) a pictoral comic week-
ly, which enjoyed great popularity
during its brief existence.

MonETON, Rev. .Tiiliax. Late Missionary at

Grecnspond, Newfoundland. Now Co-
lonial Chaplain, Labuan.

I. Life and Work in Newfoundland

;

Reminiscences of thirteen years spent
there. London, 1863, pp. 106, 8vo.

MoROAN, Lieut. J. C. Royal Marines.
I. The Emigrant's Note Book and

Guide ; with Recollections of Upper
and Lower Canada, during the war.
London, 1824, pp. 348, 12mo.

" A partial, though at the same time, a
useful work."

—

Qitar. Rev. (Lon.)

MoRiN, Hon. AuGusTiN NoRRERT. A Can.
journ., statesman and judge. B. at St.

Michel, near Quebec, 12 Oct., 1803. D.
near St. Hvacinthe, L. C, 27 June,
1805. Ed. a\ the Seminary (C^ue). He
studied law at Montreal, and was ad-

mitted to the Bar in that city. He vvas

fust returned to Parliament in 1830,

as a mem. of the L. A. of L. C, and
speedily took his place as one of the

foremost politicians of the French Can.
party. In 1834 ho was selected to

proceed to Eng. as the bearer of peti-

tions from his countrymen to the
throne. Afier the Union he sat in

the Assem. of United Can., occupying
various oHices in successive adminis-
trations, and was for some time co-

leader of the Govt, with Mr. Hincks.
In 1855, he was raised to the Bench.
He was a mem. of the commission
appointed for the codification of the

Laws of L. C. In 1826, founded La Mi-

nerve (Mont.), a newspaper of which
he was ed. for many years, which
still survives and enjoys a high place

amongst French Can. journals. Mr.
M. was the author of some poems ;'nd

songs which were reproduced in the
111-p. Nat. (1848.)

I. Leltre a THonorable Ed. Bowen.
Ecr., un des Juges de la Cour dn Banc
du Hoi de Sa Majeste pour le District

Quebec. Quebec, 1825, pp. 16.

" The style was said, at the time, to bo
very correct, thougli the reasoning, acconl-

ing to opinions, would appear ill-foundod or

conclusive."

—

Can. Iiei\, (Mont.)
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II. Lecture sur rEducation, devant
rinslitut Canadien, le ^8 D6cembre,
1845. Montreal, 1845, pp. 30.

MonPHV, J. A Glk. in the Crown Land
Department, Can.

I. Recollections of a Visit to Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Summer of
1862. Quebec, 1863, pp. 95, Svo.

IL Ned Fenton's Portfolio. Do.,

1863, pp. 130, 8vo.

MoRniN, Joseph, M. D. Founder of Morrin
Coll., (Que.) B. in Dumfriesshire, Scot.,

in the early jjart of the century. D.at
Quebec, 1861.

I. Inaugural Address at the open-
ing of the Quebec School of Medicine.
Quebec, 1849, pp. 31.

" The principal part of the address is

occupied by a history of medicine, written
in the terse, forcible, epigrammatic style, for

which the author is so remarkable, but wliich

gives to the narrative a zest, which the
very dryness of the subject would otherwise
preclude. Tlie most interesting portion of
the lecture is the concluding part, in which
some statistical information is afforded of the
early medical history of the country."

—

B. A. Jomm.

Morris, Ai-KXANnEn, I). C. L. A Can. Es-

sayist. Son of the late Hon. W. Morris,
(whom see.) B. at Perth, U. C, ITtli

March, 1827. Pursued his studies at

theUniv's. of Glasgow and of McGill
Coll., (Mont.,) of which latter insti-

tution he is a governor. Is an advo-
cate of L. C, and a barrister of U. C.

In 1861 was returned to the Leg.
Assem., Can., where he sat until the
Union of 1867. He is a mem. of the

House of Commons of the Dominion.

I. The Railway Consolidation Acts
of Canada. Montreal, \^h\.

II. Canada and her Resources ; an
Essay to which was awarded the se-

cond prize by the Paris Exhib'Uon
Committee of Canada. Do., 1855.

** Mr. Morris has * • succeeded in disar-

ming criticism, by limiting himself strictly

to the duties of a compiler, without entering
into any speculations or descriptions, which
give a charm to Mr. Hogan's essay, and con-
tribute so much to make it a readable
book.'"

—

Can. Joitrn.

HI. Nova Britannia ; or, British

North America, its extent and future;

a lecture. />o., 1858, pp. 67, 8vo.
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" Mr. Morris * * * is at once statistical,

patriotic and prophetic. The lecturer sees

in the future a fusion of races, a union of all

the existing provinces, with new provinces to

grow up in the west, and a railway to the
Pacific. The design of the lecture is e.xcel-

lent, and its facts seem to have been carefully

collected."

—

Can. Nat.

IV. The Hudson's Bay and Pacific

Territories ; a lecture. Do., 1859, pp.
57.

Morris, Rev. A. P., and James Raven.
I. Arithmetic for use in Colleges and

Schools. Hamiltou, 1860.

Morris, B. R. M. D. Formerly of To-
ronto, U. C."

I. Observations on the construction
of an Hospital for the Insane. Pam-
phlet.

II. Theory as to the cause of Insa-

nity. Do.

III. Description of an Intestinal

worm from the duodenum of the

white fish of the Canadian Lakes.
Can. Journ., 1859.

IV. On the power that certain water-
birds possess of remaining partially

submerged in deep water. 7^., ISGi

Morris, James H., M. A.

I. IS'oles of Travel in China. Can.

Journ., 1857.

Morris, M. and M. C. (Hal.)

I. Metrical Musings. New Yurh,

1856, pp. 188, Svo.

Morris, //o». Patrick. A Newfouiidlaua
liolilician. Was for some liiue leader

of the Liberal party, and Colonial Trea-
surer in that Island. Contributed
largely to Sim. Col. May. (Lon.,1 on sub-

jects concerning the trade relations

and resources of Newf.

I. Arguments to prove the policy
and necessity of granting to New-
foundland a constitutional govern-
ment ; being a letter to the Right lion.

W. Huskissc •., Esrj. London, 1828.

" The letter displayed oonsldorablo ability

on thepartof the writer."

—

Kkv. C I'iiui.ey :

His of N.

II. A Short Reply to the Speech of

Earl Aberdeen, and also a letter to the
Most Noble the Marquis of Nonnanby,
on the state of Newfoundland. By a
Member of the House of Assembly of
Newfoundland. Liverjwvl, 18;59, pp.' 19.

k.
i
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I

• III. Short Review of the History.
Government, Constitution, Fishery
and Agriculture of Newfoundland,
in ca series of letters addressed to Earl

Grey. St. Johns, N. F. L., 1848.

" A considerable portion of this work is

occupied with an able expose of the pernicious

effects of the unwise concessions made to

the French and Americans, of lisliing on our
coast, bolstered up as the fisheries of these

nations are by enormous bounties."

—

Xcirf.

Paper.

Monnis, W.
I. The Accountant's Guide, for ele-

mentary schools in Canada. Quebec,

1833.

Monnis, Hon. William. A Can. Legisla-

tor. B. at Paisley, Scot., 1786. I).

at Perth, U. C, 18a8. Sat as a mem.
of the U. C. Assem., from 1820 until

the Union, when he was called to the

Leg. Coun. of the United Provinces.
Was a mom. of the Ex. Council, from
18ii to 1848.

I. A Letter on the subject of the

Clergy Reserves and Rectories, ad-

dressed to the Very Rev. Principal

. Macfarlan and the Revd. R. Burns,
D. D. Toronto, 1838, pp. 74.

II. Reply to Six Letters addressed to

liim by John Strachan, D. D., Arch
deacon of York '"

Monnisox, Danikl.
Invci.iess, Scot.

Scotch clergym

Do., 1838, pp. 54.

A Can. journ. B. in

He is the son of a
Coming to Can. at an

early age, he for some years, was en-

gaged in agricultui'al pursuits in U. C.

Subse(iuently, for a brief period, he ed.

the Dundas Warder, and, by the vigour of

his pen and his enterprise and force

of charact'r, raised that paper from a

comparatively obscure and insignifi-

cant position to one of considerable
standing and inRuence in the country.
His reputation as a public writer
extended, and he became ed. of the

Daili/ Leader (Tor.) For some time up to

183',) he conducted, and for a short time,

was joint prop, of the Daily Colonist of

the same city. AfttjrQnebecbecaineIhe
seat of government of Can., he uuder-
tooii the ed. control of the Daily Chroni-

cle, then the leading government organ
there. In 1801 he removed tol^ondon
U. C, where he had ed. charge of the

Daily Prototype. SubsMjuently he left

the Province ; and has since been lor

some years connected with the N. Y.
daily newspaper press. As a public
writer and journ. Mr. M. had very
few superiors in Can. To great skilf,

and readiness was united the power o'f

a well stored mind, great literary capa-

c'ty, and a thorough acffuaintance

with the history, resources, and capabi-

lities of his adopted country. His
departure from Can. left a wide gap in

the ranks of Provincial journalists,

which it has been hard to fill.

MonnisoN, Rev. Duncan. (Brockville,U.C.)

I. God's I*rovidence in Calamity.
Prcscott, 1865.

Mountain, Colonel A. S., C. B., A. D. C. to

the Queen. Brother of the following.
B. at Quebec, 4 July, 1797. D, on the

march from Cawnpore to Futtyghur
in India, SlliFeb. 1854. Saw coiisider-

able active service in India and China.

Memoirs and letters edited by Mrs. Moun-
tain. (With portrait.) London, 1857, 12nio.

Mountain, Rt. Rev. GEonoE Jehoshaphat,
D. D., D. C. L, Late Lord Bish. of

Quebec. B. in Norwich, Eng. 27 Jnlv,
1 789. D. at Quebec, 6 Jany. 1 803. He
was the second son of the late Dr.
Jacob Mountain, the first Anglican
Bish. of Quebec. The family is of

French extraction. When only 4 years
of age accompanied his parents and
family to Quebec, on the appointment
of his father to the then newly created,

and, for many years afterwards, the
only See of the Gh. of Eng. in Can.
There he received the early portion of

his education. At 10 he proceeded to

Eng., where, until he entered Cam-
bridge he pursued his studies under a

])rivate tutor. He graduated at Trinity
Coll. in 1810. Returning to Can. in

the following year, he studied for Holy
Orders under lus father (whose secy, he
becai.ie ;) was admitted to Deacoirs Or-

ders in 1812; to the Priesthood in 1814;
and received the appointment of eve-

ning lecturer at the cathedral. Vvoui
1814 to 1817 he was Rector of Frede-
ricton, N. B., when he returned to

Quebec as rector of

bishop's oUicial. In
archdeacon of L. C.

consecrated Bish. of Montreal, as coad-

jutor to Bish. Stewart, who had suc-

ceeded his father in the See of Quebec.
Bishop S. shortly afterwai-ds leaving

that parish, and
1821, he became
In I8;{6 he was
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for Enp., the charge of the entire dio-

cese (wliicli h.as since been divided
into G,) was under his care and direction
until 18;}!), when U. G. was made
a separate See. It was through his

earnest exertions and remonstrances
that Rupert's Land was also, in 18i9,
erected into an Episcopal See. He con-
tinued to have the entire spiritual

charge of L. C, until 1850, when he
succeeded in having the diocese of
Montreal constituted, he retaining the
diocese of Quebec, by far the poorer
and more laborious of the two. No
one at this day can form any proper
idea, or realize the enormous labours,
the wide range and greatness of the
duties which fell to thelotof our early
spiritual rulers. Long before Bish. M.
was elevated to tlie Episcopal bench, he
performed long, tedious and oftentimes
dangei'ous journeys, into the interior

of what was then in most places almost
a wild and unsettled country, to minis-
ter to the religious wants of the children
of his Ch., and otherwise advance the

cause of Christianity. And these
journeys and expeditions were conti-

nued down to within a few years of
his death,—no undertaking appearing
to this intrepid man of God too hazar-
dous or dangerous. Whether it was
as an apostle to the Indians of the
North-West Territory, (in the days
when the bark canoe atforded to the
traveller the only mode of conveyance,)
or among the untutored people of
the Ottawa, in remote settlements in

the Eastern Townshi[»s and surround-
ing country, amidst the rude inha-

bitants of the Magdalen Islands, or
on the barren and inhospitable shore
of Labrador—wherever the peril was
greatest, and the labour to be per-

formed most arduous and exacting,

there was this great Christian hero
to be found doing the work of his

Master. On 4 or 5 occasions, he
crossed the Atlantic in the interest

of the Ch., at a time when ocean
navigation was not so safe and so rapid

as it has since become. Churches,
schoolhouses,an(l asylums sprung into

existence thronghont his diocese
through his instrumentality and pros-

pered under his fatherly hand. The
Church Soc. was founded by him.
But pei'haps the greatest of his works,

in one way, was the establishment, in

18i4, of the Univ. of Bishop's Coll.,

Lennoxville, L. C, for the education
of clergymen for the Ch. of Eng.
Bishop M. was the first principal of, and
prof, of divinity in, the Univ.of McGill
Coll. ; he was also one of the first mem-
bers of the Royal Institution for the

Advancement of Learning in Can., and
long discharged the duties pertaining

to those positions. In closing this brief

and imperfectly written sketch of

Bishop M's. life we cannot do ])etter

than quote the words of a writer in the

Quebec Mercury^ who said on the occa-

sion of his death, that he "was uni-

versally known as a learned theologian,

an elegant classical scholar, an able

writer, an eloquent and, in the best

sense, powerful preacher, and a most
polished gentleman."

In addition to the prodtu'tions from
his pen which we give below, we may
state that many of his sermons, char-

ges, &c., have appeared in the Eng.
work entitled, The Churches in Ihc Colo-

nies.

" None who have enjoyed the privilege of

knowing the Bishop personally will ever
forget his tall and slender form, revorend
with meek dignity ; his singular modesty
and courtesy of demeanor, the gentleness of

his voice, the khul considerateness of his

thoughts for others, his ready and uiiaft'ected

hospitality, and the ripe scholarly tone that

was apparent in all that ho said and all that

he wrote. Unselfishness was never more
strongly marked in any character, and those

who know his lifelong labours in

short, his faithful and (juiet devotion to duty
at all times—none who have known all this

will ever cease to remember the departed
Bishop as one of the rarest examples of the

Christian, the scholar and the gentleman
imited, as tliey always ought to be, in the

person ofa Bishop."

—

Church Journal, (N. Y.)

I. Sermon preached as an Api)eal on
behalf of the Waterloo sutlerers. />t'-

dcricUm^ 1810.

II. Sermon on the Occasion of the

Death, from Hydroph4»i)ia, of IlisGrace

the Duke of Richmond, Governor
General of B. N. A. Quebec, 181'.), pp 17.

IIL The Education of the Poor, the

Duty of Diffusing the Gospel, and par-

ticularly on the importance of family
religion; a sermon. Do., I822, pp. 28.

'' Contains evidence of his anxiety for th^

spiritual growth of hLs tiock, and its promo-

I

1
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tion liy the use of the ortliiiancos of the
Church, which he was firm in the conviction

timt Christ hacl appointed as the means to

that oml."

—

Memoir of lip. M.

IV. A Letter to Mr. S. C. Blyth, occa-

sioned by the recent publication of the

nariativc of his conversion to the Ro-
mish Faith, bv a Catholic Christian.

Montreal, 18-22, pp. 290, 8vo.

V. S(;rmon on the occasion of the

first Ordination by the Hon. and Rt.

Rev C. J. Stewart, Lord Bishop of

Quebec. Quebec, 182G.

VI. Sermon at the Visitation of the

Hon. and lit. Rev. the Lord Bishop of

Quebec. Montreal, 1833.

Vn. A Retrospect of the Summer
and Autumn of 1 832, a sermon ; with
an appendix of facts concerning the

late awful visitation of the Cholera
Morbus. Quebec, 1833. pp. 33.

" This excellent sermon was preached on
the conclusion of the year 1832 a year,

the most disastrous ever known in the his-

tory of Canada. • • • Of the sermon itself

we will merely say, that independent of the
melnncholy interest belonging to the subject

to which it is devoted, it demands universal

attention for its plain and energetic pathos,

its passages descriptive of the fearful scenes
exhibited during the prevalence of the pes-

tilence, its touching, yet manly exliortations,

its simplicity and strength of language."

—

Can. Lit. Mag. (York U. C.)

VIII. Tiie Journal of the Bishop of
• Montreal, during a visit to the Church
Missionary Society's Morth-West Ame-
rica Mission. To which is added, by
the Secretaries, an appendix, giving an
account of the formation of the mis-

sion, and its progress to the present
time. London, 1845, pp. 23t); 2nd Ed.
Do. I8't9, 12mo.

IX. Songs of the Wilderness, being
a Collection of Poems, written in 18ii,

with illustrative notes. Do. 184G, 12mo.

X. Sermon on the Responsibilities of

Englishmen in the Colonies of tlie

British p]mitire. Preached before the

St. George's Society. Quebec, 1847, pp.
18.

XI. Journal of Visitation in a por-

tion of the Diocese, by the Lord Bishop
of Montreal. London, 1847, pp. 103.

XII. Thoughts on "Annexation," in

connection with the duty and the in-

terest of members of tiie Church of
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England ; and as affecting some parti-

cular religious questions. Printed for

private circulation. Quebec, 18i9, pp.

" Towards the close of 1849, the Bishop,
who very rarely indeed took any part m
political affairs, felt it liis duty to print, for

private circulation among members of the
church, some ' Thoughts on Annexation, '

which he had originally drawn up in the
shape of a pastoral letter. The necessity,

however, for sending it forth in this form
had happily passed away before it could be
issued, but he was anxious, as far as possible,

to exhibit the duty of Churchmen towards
the Church and Realm of England, to which
he was himself thoroughly and devotedly
attached, and to dissuade them from being
carried away by any passing excitement of

discontent."

—

Memoir of Up. M.

XIII. A Pastoral Letter to the Clergy
and Laity of the Diocese of Quebec, in

connection with the subject of the Bill

introduced into the Imperial Parlia-

ment during the last season, for the

conveyance of certain privileges to the

Colonial Churches, &c.

14.

1)0. 1853, pp.

XIV. A Charge delivered to the
clergy of the Diocese of Queb c, at the

Triennial visitation held in t ^e Cathe-
dral of Quebec. Do. 1854, pp. 4G

XV. The Duty of the Christian Mi-
nister in following Christ ; the sermon
preached at an ordination of Priest and
Deacons held by the Provisional Bis-

hop of New-York, in Trinity Church,
New-York,
8vo.

New-York, 1854, pp. 32,

XVI. Letter respecting Synodical
Action in his Diocese ; together with
considerations relative to certain inter-

ruptions of the peace of the Church in

the parish of Quebec. Quebec, 1858,

pp. 27.

XVII. Sermons. Published at the

request of the Synod of the Diocese.

London, 18R5, pp. "202, p. 8vo.

[Contents : The Ten Virgins ; The .Judgment
of Man ; The Burden of Dumah ; The Unpro-
ductive Vineyani ; Compliance with Ordi-

nances ; The Joy of (Jhristians ; Christ

coming to Ilis Own ; The Punishment of

Sodom ; Tlie History of Tosei>h ; The Choice
of Moses ; The Tiireefold Witness in Earth

;

The Prince of this World; Prayer ; The
Journeyings of Israel a Type of the Christian

Pilgrimage : Confirmation and the Sacre-

ments ) Words and Tlioughts acceptable
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pp.

tain, D

before God ; The Mystery of Godliness

;

Sins and Good Works manifest beforehand
;

God in Creation and Providence.]

A Memoir of George Jehoshaphat Moun-
D., D. C. L. Ijite Bishop of Quebec.

Compiled (at the desire of the Synod of that

Diocese) by liis son, Armine W. Mountain,
M. A., Incumbent of St. Michael's Chapel,
Quebec, Montreal, 1866, pp. 477, 8vo.

" There are few greater pleasures in these
days, than to get hohl of a really good boiA;

—

a book not only thoroughly and conscien-

tiously well done from beginning to end, but
distinguished also by some peculiarity of
subject, opening a fresh field ofinterest, and
breaking a door for the reader into a realm
of outlying knowledge. Such pleasure we
have experienced in perusing the volume
before us, in reading this memoir of the
active, hard, and energetic life, and struggles

to build up the Church of England in this

Province, of one who has now passed to his
j

reward—the very beau-ideal of a Christian
!

Bishop. Tlie work is remarkable in another '

sense—as giving us an excellent idea of what
Canada was half a century ago—what hard-

ships and difficulties its settlers, at that
comparatively recent period, had to contend
with, while building up their home in the
great primeval forests, and clearing the land,

now rich and fertile, and yielding abundant
crops, of the trees and bush which then
cumbered it. But what the volume beyond
anything else practically shows is, how God
has been pleased to bless and prosper this

portion of His Catholic Church since 1793,

when Dr. Mountain, the first Bishop of

Canada, and father of the subject of the
present memoir, was, at the instigation of

Mr. Pitt, consecrated and sent to Quebec to

take possession of his immense See. One
cannot help thinking, while perusing chapter
after chapter of the memoir, on the words
of the great missionary apostle, and how
appropriately they might be applied, though
doubtless in a very much restricted sense

—

' in much i)atience, in affiictions, in neces-

sities, in distresses;' 'in journeyings often,

in perils of waters, in perils in the wilder-

ness, in weariness and painfulness, in hunger
and thirst.' "

—

Transcript (Mont.)

Mountain, Rt. Rev. Jacob, D. D. First

Anglican Bish. of Quebec. B. at

Thwaite Hall, Norfolk, Eng., 1750. D
at Quebec, 16 June, 1825. Appointed
to the See of Quebec, 1793.

I. Thanksgiving Sermon. Quebec^

1799, 8vo.

MowAT, IIoii. Oliver, Q. C One of the

Vice Chancellors, U. C. Sat for some
years in Leg. Assem. Can., and was a
mem. of several Govt's.

I. A Letter ou the Bill for quieling
titles to Heal Estate in Upper Canada,
addressed to the Hon. John A. Mac-
donald, Attorney General for U. C.
Toronto^ 18G5, pp' 17, 8vo.

n. Annual Address as PrcsidtMit of
the Can. Listitute. Can. Juurn.^ I8U5.

MoYLAN, James GeohciE. A Can. journ.

B. near Mavnooth. Irel., 18-2(). Entered
St.Jarlaths'Coll.,Tuain, 1S87. Studied
at Maynooth Coll., from I8'r3 to I8i7,

and completed th(! course of Rhetoric,

Logic, Metaphysics and Natural Pliilo-

sopliy there. In 18i8 received an ap-

pointment in H. M. Customs in London,
which ho resigned in 1851, and emi-
grated to Am. Was Asst. Secy, to the

Chilian Embassy at Washington, and,
in 1852, became Secy, to the Whig
E.xecutive Committee at same city.

Served as Washington correspondent,
in 1853—i, for the Thncs (N. Y.) ; Mrrciinj

(Charleston) ; Picayune (New Orleans)

;

f.fami/f^'/- (Richmond.) and other jour-

nals ; and in 1854-5, as reporter to times

(N. Y.) lu 1858 established the Cana-

dian Freeman (Tor..) a weekly C;itholic,

but not ecclesiastical, journal. Conser-
vative in politics, of which h<.' is ed.

and prop., and as such has rendered
important services to the cause of his

countrymen in Can. and Am. Mr. M.
is regarded as one of the most able and
talented writers ou the Can. press.

MUDIE, RoBEnx.
L The Emigrants Pocket Compa-

nion; containing: what emigration is,

who should bo emigrants, where emi-
grants should go ; a descri[ition of

British North America, especially the

Canadas, and full instructions to in-

tending emigrants. London. 1832.

MuLKiNs, Rev. Hannihai,.

I. Report to the Canada Temperance
Society on the working and etl'ects of

Prohiliitory Legislation to suppress
Intemperance in the New England
States. Kinfjslon, 1855, pp. 28.

MuLLALV, John.
L A Trip to Newfoundland ; its

scenery and fisheries ; with an account
of the laying of the Submarine Tele-

graph Cable, (with engravings). New
York, 1856, pp. 108, 12mo.

n. The Laying of the Cable ; or, the

Ocean Telegraph ; a Narrative of the
!;
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att(MTipt to lay the cable across the

entraiico to tho Gulf of St. Lawrence
in 18)5. New York, 8vo.

Mullock, lit. Rev. John Thomas. R. C.
Bish. of St. John's, Newfoiindland.
B. in Limerick, ISOO. Kd. at Seville.

Belonj,'ed to the Franciscan order of

Monks. Was Snperior of the Francis-

can llonsc in Dnhlin. Consecrated
Bish. of St. .John's, |8i7. Has written

varions articles in Home reviews, and
occasionally contribnled letters kc, to

the newspaper press of N. F. L.

L Life of Saint Alphonsus M. Liguori.
• Dublin, l8iG.

IL History of Heresies, translated

from the Italian of Saint Lignori ; 2nd
Ed. corrected, revised and continned

. to the present time. Do., 2 vols.

HL Lectnres on N(!wfoundland, de-

livered at St. Bonaventnre's College.

St. John's and New York, ISlK), pp. GO, 8vo.

" Theso lectures give a brief but able his-

torioul skotfhof the island ofNewfoundland,
and of it!4 soil, climate, mineral, and commer-
cial wealtli and resources."

—

Am. llln. Mag.

IV. A Sermon preached in the Cathe-

dral, St. John's. St. Jolm's, 18131, pp. 15.

MuLocH, Rev. John A.
L Defence of Ihr Cluirch of England

against t he Methodists. Cctrkton Place,

U. C, 18")0, pp. 5'».

MuilAT, Eur.KNE.

L Papeta ; a story, abridged and
. arranged from the diary and private

papers of Mr. Eugene Murat. St. John,

N. B., 181)7.

Murdoch, Beamish, Q. C. A N. S. historian.

B. at Halifax, N. S., 1800. Admitted
as an Attorney 18-21, and as a Barrister,

1822. In ISiCwas retnrned asamem.
of tiie Assem. of N. S., for Halifax.

From 1850 to 18110 held the office of
. Recorder (Hal.) In his younger days,

contrihnted to local newspaper press

on subjects of jiassing interest.

I. A Narrative of the Late Fires at

Miramichi, New Brnnswick
; with an

Appendix containing the statements of

many of the sufferers, and a variety of

interesting occurrences; together with
. u Poem entitled ' The Conflagration.'

Jhtlifax; 1825, pp. 48, 8vo.

II. An Essay on the mischievous
tendency of Imprisoning for Debt, and
in other civil cases. Do., 1831, 2nd
Ed., pp. 60, 8vo.

III. Epitome of the Laws of Nova
Scotia. Do., \ vols., 1832-33, 8vo.

IV. Celebration of the Centenary
Anniversary of the Settlement of the
City of Halifax : Oration by Beamish
Murdoch ; Poem by Joseph Howe.
Do., 18i9,

V. A History of Nova Scotia, or
Acadie. Do., vol. I., 18(55, pp. 543;
vol. IL. 18115-G, pp. G2i ; vol. HL, 18G7,

pp. xxiii-G13, 8vo.

" Though the style of the author is that of
the Annalist or Chronicler, rather than of

the Historian, this woi-k is valuable and indis-

l)en8ablo for reference."

—

Jouvn. (St. John,
N. B.)

" Having traced the progress of Acaxlie

from its first inception as u Fron(!h colony
in 1005, to its conquest by Nicliolson in

1710,—thence to tlie British settlement at

Chebucto in 1749, and marked the establish-

ment of representative governmentin 1758,

—

having watched it through the pliases of the
old Frencli war, the exile of the Acadians,
the revolution in the older English provinces
on the continent, and their uprising into a
nation and an Empire,—having seen tlie

immigration from Now England in 1700 upon
the vacant lands originally occupied by the
French on the l)ay of Fundy and basin of
Mines,—the advent also of the loyalists in

1783, and the founding of the governments
ofNew Brunswick, t'apo Breton and Prince
Edward Island :—having seen the progress
mafle by this country during the wars of
Napoleon and the second American war,

gradually but certainly advancing in the
march of intellect and intlustry, with occa-

sional additions to its population from the
British isles :—Iwving noticed the large sums
of money given by pai-liament to aid oui"

endeavours, and the extensive military and
naval protection constantly aflbrded us:'

—

under all these transactions there is a broad
and deep foundation of gratitude laid that
we cannot keep out of view, due on our part
to the latest generation to the monarchs and
parliaments of Great Britain for unlimited
and unstinted favor and support."

—

Author'

»

Preface.

MuaDocH,' Rev. John L., A. M. Presb.

min., Windsor, N. S.

I. The Ciuses which since the Refoi^

malion have led to the revival and in-

crease of Popery ; a lecture. Halifax,

18 >9, J p. 35^ 12mo. -
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18137,

Presb.

MuKDOcK, William. A N. B. poet. B. at

Paisloy, Scot., 1823. Has written poetry
Ironi an early age. Came to N. B. in

185i. Is now on the statT of the

Monuiui Ni'ws^ (St. John.)

I. Pooms and Songs*. St. John, 18G0,

pp. 152, 8vo.

Mluphy. Heshv.
I. The Conquest of Quebec. An

Epic Poem. In eiglit books. Dublin,

1790, pp. 308, 12nio.

MunnAY, JIuii. A. M.
I. Letters from tlie United States,

Cuba and Canada. London, 1850, 2 vols.,

p. 8vo.

MunnAY, Hugh, F. li. S. E.

I. Historical Account of Discoveries
and Travels in North America ; in-

cluding the United States, Canada, the

Shores of the Polar Sea, and the

Voyages in search of a North-West
Passage ; with Observations on Emi-
gration

;
(illustrated by a map of North

America.) London, 1829, 2 vols., 8vo.

II. An Historical and Descriptive
Account of British America, compre-
hending Canada, (Upper and Lower.)
Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick, New-
foundland, Prince Edward Island, the

Bermudas and the Fur Countries

;

their history from the earliest settle-

ment ; the Statistics and Topography
of each district ; their Commerce,
Agriculture and Fisheries ; their social

and political condition ; as also an
account of the manners and present
stale of the Aboriginal tribes ; to which
is added a full detail of the principles

and best modes of Emigration. With
illustrations of the Natural History,

by James Wilson, R. K. Greville and
Professor Trail. (With 10 maps and
plates. Do. 1839-40, 3 vols., 12mo.

MuuRAV, J. D. A Can. journ. B. in

parish of Small Isles, .tnvernesshire,

Scot., Feby. 1825. After attending the

Parochial Sch. in his native parish,

entered a Model Sch. at Edinburgh,
and there won the first prize in the

English Composition class, against 43

competitors. Was for some time a

Free Ch. teacher in Small Isles ; and
during the great destitution in the

Highlands and Islands, he served as a

Relief Inspector. In 1849, visited the

Western States, where he first became

reimancntly connected with the press

;

and in 1851 came li Can. In 1854
he was entrusted by the late Mr. W. L.

Mackenzie with the general manage-
ment of the Mrss(t(j(' (Tor.,) during the

absence of tlu; latter at the Seat of

Government to fullil bis parliamentary
duties. Previous to this, however, Mr.
M. had contributed articles on literary

subjects to the Fainiltj Llcntld, (Tor.)

In 1855 he establislied th(> Gazdte,

rriiorold,) which he conducted up to

18G0. In that year he purchased the

Post, (St. Catharines,) and merged the

former journal in it, \mder the name
of the Post. Early in 1 800 he disposed of

this paper, and gave np his connection
with the newspaper press. Mr. ^I. was
a bold and forcible writer of the Re-
form School ; though in many things he
took strong grounds against his party.

MimnAY, John.
L The Emigrant and Traveller's

guide to and through Canada by Avay
of the River St. Lawrence, i\c. London,

1835, pp. 03, sm. 8vo.

MunnAY, Miss Louisa. A Can. author.
,

B. at Carisbrook, Isle of Wight, 1822.

Is the daughter of an otlicei', who, as a

Lieut, in the lOOth, or Prince liegent's

Regt., served in Can. during the War
of 1812; he distinguished himself in

nuiny actions, particularly at the cap-

ture of Fort Niagara, the battle of
Chippewa, and the storming of Fort
Erie, at the latter of which he was
wounded.and taken prisoner. Miss M.
contributed to the Literary Garland
(Mont.,) during its existence. She also

contributed to Once a Week iLon.,) and
to the British American Maij., (Tor.)

Her writings consist of novels, tales,

and essays, are characterized by
great purity and elevation of thought
and elegance and originality of style.

Although chielly known through her
prose compositions, she has from time
to time come before the world as a
writer of verse, some of the sweetest
as well as the most tender little lyrics

that we have seen in the Can. periodi-

cal press, having emanated from her
pen.

I. Fauna ; or, the Red Flower of
Leafy Hollow ; a novel description of

Canadian life and scenerv. Lit. Garland,
1851,

'i'
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U. Till) Soltlers of Lon^ Arrow } a

novel. Once a Week, 1801.

III. Tho Gitod Curate ; a novel.
Brit. Am. Man., I HO;}.

" J [or productions in this tlopartment of
litciatupo [prose fiction] will compiiro favou-
nil)ly witli tliose of tho most eminent writers
of liio (lay. " The Cited t'lirafe," evinces
nioro {ioiiuino iiitelloctuul power than any
similiir production we have seen from a
Canadiiui jion.''

—

Dkwakt.
" Sill" is a poctena of a high order, if I am

at all oapal>lo of judging, a good romance
writer, and one of tho most discriminating
of critics and essay writers, taking bold,

large, original views on almost every subject

oflumiin thought, and capable of shewing,
with vivid distinctness, and clearness of un-
mixed outlines, the indiosyncrasies of each
wi'itcr, so that they may stand out in their

indiviilualities in bold relief. • • •

She is among tlio genuine gold productions
of great mother nature, and will yet liave

(if only she can be made to covet it highly)

the stamp of current sterling stamped upon
her by the Judgment of mankind, if my
opinion bo worth much."

—

Hev. J. A. Allax :

Letter to Ant/tor.

MunuAY, liev. Rohert. i. N. S. joiirn.

and writer. B. in Golchtster Co., N. S.,

about 1833. Is a min. of tho Presb. Ch.
When (juite yonng evinced a strong
taste fur Literatnrc,and began writing
for the press. In 1855 became chief

ed. of tlie Prcsbylcrian ^Vitllcss (Hal.,) a
position which he still retains. He
has also been joint ed. of tlie Home and
Furcifjn Record (Hal.,) a monthly period-

ical and tlie oflicial organ of the Presb.

Ch. in N. S., since 1801. In 1800, and
again in 1804, he made a tour through
Gtn. and the U. S., and in 1802
visited Europe, on each of which oc-

casions he wrote a series of graphic
and instructive letters to the Witness

and other journals, describing the

various places of historic interest he
had seen and visited, and the several

remarkable personages he had met.

So highly have these letters been
thought of, that permission has fre-

quently been solicited, and liberal

oilers made to their author for their
publication in book-form. Mr. M. is

acknowledged to bo tlie best descrip-
tive, as well as one of the most indus-
trious writers on the press of the
Lower Provinces. He excels as a keen
and elL'ctive political wi-iter, and
throws himself warmly into whatever
cause he espouses. Of late years he
has given strong support to Confedera-
tion. In addition to tin; journals with
which ho is connected, lie has contri-

buted articles on literary, social, econo-
mic and scientific subjects to tho fol-

lowing : Christian Work, Dailij Hovicir

(Edin.l ; Weekly Rcvicu) (Lon.) ; Mornimj
Journal (Glas.) ; Evannelist (N. Y.)

;

Presbyterian (Phil.) ; and Recorder (Bos.)

MimnAY, Rev. Whj.iam. A min. of the
Presbyterian Ch., N. S., (Cornvvallis.)

Eldest brother of the preceding. Con-
tributed The History, Resources, <tr., of
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Prince

Edward Island, to Eirjhti/ Years Proyress,

(Tor.,) 1803. Froni I85i to 1850 ed.
the Presbyterian Witness (Hal.,) to which
he still contributes. Is now preparing
an historical work to be published
abroad.

Myers, Colonel,

I. Notes on the Weather at Halifax,

during 1803, with comparisons of the
temperature of that place with some
other parts of British North America.
Trans. N.S. Inst., 1804.

II. Notes on the Weather at Halifax,

during 1804. Do. 1804-5.

Myrand, Dominique Prosper. B. at Que-
bec 1815. D. there 1800. Was chief
French translator to Leg. Assem. Can.

I. Etude sur I'instruction publique
chez les Canadiens Frangais. Quebec,

1857, pp. 24.

V:
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Nauhaway, Hh\ il. R. A Wes. Melh.
Min., N. 8.

I

I. Sermon on the occasion of the

death of Charles F. Allison, founder
of Mount Allison Academy. Halifax.

1859, pp. 11), 8vo.

Nantel, iirr. A. A R. C. priest. '

I. M. L'Abbi' Ducharme, oratenr.

(Souvenirs.) Hcv. Can., 1865.

Nkal, John. An Am. author. I

I. The Rattle of Niaj^ara, willi other
Poems, by Jehu O'Cataract. Balli-

more, 1818; ^nd Kd. Do., 181!).

NuiLsoN, Hon. John. A Can. Statesman
and Journ. R. at Dornald, parish of

Ralmaghie, stewartry of KircudbriH;ht,

Scot., 17th July. 1770. D. at Quebec.
1st February, f848. Ed. at one of the
parish schools in his native country, i

When about li years of age, liis

family sent him to seek his fortune in

(Ian., placing him under the care of
his elder brother, Samuel N., who had
just then succeeded his uncle, Mr. W.
lirown, in the property and editorship

of the Gazelle (Que..) which had been
lirst published by him and his partner,

Mr. Gilmour, on the •21st June, I7()i.

Mr. S. N. died in I7!);i, and Mr. J. N.
being yet a minor, the publication of

the Gazelte was conducted by the late

Hov. Dr. Sparks, his guardian, until

1700, when, Mr. N. coming of full age,

!;e assumed the direction of the [lapei',

aud from that period it took a new '

cliaracler of interest and importance.
In 1810, the increasing demand fori

political intelligence and the impor-
tance of the public questions vvhidi

began to be discussed in the legisla-

ture, induced Mr. N. to enlarge the
:

size of the paper, and to publish it

twice a week, and, as had formerly
been the* case, in both languages. '

Under the management of its judicious
ed., the Gazette acquired a perceptible

and increasing intluence on public
j

opinion, by the ability and discretion '

with which political subjects were dis-

;

cussed in it ; the personal influence of
'

its ed. naturally increased with that of

19

his journal; his -apacity for civil

allairs, attracted tluj attention of iiis

fellow citizens, and in 1818, he was
brought forward as a candidate and
elected to tlm provincial assem., as a

mem. for the Co. of Quebec ; he thus
entered upon a new and more import-
ant jiolitical career ; he was now in

the full vigor of his age and ripened
intellect, and, as might be expected
"I'oni his character, lie soon took a
!' ad in tlie active business of the legis

lature. At an early period after he
became a bfgislator, he turned his

attention to the measures necessary for

the promotion of two of the most impor-
tant and enduring interests of civil so-

ciety—education and agriculture ; and,
as an auxiliary to the latter, besought
to ellect an improvement in the system
of granting the waste lands, to eiiconr

age ih(> survey and exploration of

unknown territory within the limits

of the province, and thus to assist tlic!

development of the resources of the

country. He bore a leading part also

in the discussion of the gravi; questions
which, after 1818, occupied the public

mind, and led to dillerences between
the executive govt, and the Assem..
as to the control and appropriation of

the public revenues—the accusations
brought against pui)lic functionaries

—

the plurality of oflices, and the alleged

abuses or evils in the administration of

govt., Mr. N's conduct was marked by
firmness and impartiality, and by that

spirit of justice which was part of

his individual character. But as the

Gazette was employed by govt, as the

vehicle of public notilications, and
might thus be represented as in some
sort its organ, Mr. N., in 1822, in order
to be free in his political capacity

from even the appearance of any such
connection, transferred the whole es-

tablishment to his son, Mr. S. N.,

who, shortly afterwards, accepted a
commission from govt, as king's prin-

ter and ed., and for about a year that

paper bore the imprint, " by autho-
rity." But the commission having

!}
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l)(!en rovokod in 1H2;{, Iho Oazcttr ro-

»iiniod and Ihenceforlli rotainod tlio

characUT of an indepciidont papnr,

which it had lionie since its establish-

inont. Tiio dispntcs between the exe-

cntive govt, and the Assern., on finan-

cial matters, liad, in IS-22, apparently
become so irreconcilable, that the Im-
nerial Govt., pressed at the same time
ny U. C. to interfere in a (piesiion of

finance ponding l)etvvoen the 2 pro-

vinces, determined to propose to par-

liament to re-nnite the provinces. The
intelligence of this measure created
general uneasiness among a large part

of the people of L. C, and a strenuous
spirit of opposition to it being aroused,
it was dete.mided by those adverse to

it to send delegates to Eng. with repre-

sentations against it. Mr. N. was
chosen as the delegate from the district

of Quebec, and Mr. Papineau, for that

of Montreal, and through their remon-
strances, supported by the influence of

:Sir J. Macintosh in Pailiament, or
rather by his withdrawal of the assis-

tance which the govt, had understood
him to have promised, the measure was,
in 1823, abandoned for the present.

In 1828, the discussions between the

local govt, and the Assem. having be-

come more and more exasperated, a

petition of grievance was sent to Eng.,
addressed to tfie Sovereign and Parlia-

ment, complaining of the administra-
tion of the govt., and bearing the names
of upwards of 80,000 inhabitants of the

province. Mr. N. was again chosen as

a delegate jointly with Mr. D. B. Vigor
and Mr. Guvillier, to support the com-
plaints and demands of the petitioners

before the imperial authorities ; and a

committee of inquiry having been ap-
pointed by the House of Commons,
Mr. N. and the other delegates were
examined, with many other witnesses

;

and a report was made favorable in

the main to the views of the petition-

ers. The testimony given by Mr. N.,

with respect to the Leg. Conn., gave
occasion subsequently to a charge
-against him of having recommended
that that body should be made elective

;

but an unprejudiced perusal of his

evidence, taken as a whole, will shew
that then, as at all times afterwards,

both in his ed. articles and in his place

in the Assem., he discountenanced all

292 NEI

suggestions of fundamental changes,

and maintained that tho existing con
stitution and frame of govt., if proper

ly administered, were sufficient ' for

the peace, welfare, and good govt, of

the jtrovince.' In like manner, both

before and after that celebrated in(|ui

ry, Mr. N. always expressed his entire

confidence in the good intentions, libe

rality and justice of the British Govt,, in

every thing that concerned the welfare

of the people of li. C.; and tho recotn

mendations of tho report then made,
heing carried into execution, in a spirit

of concession and conciliation by a new
gov. (Sir James Kempt), had the etlecl

of producing a greater degree of trail

quiUity, in the province. On the 29tli

March,' 1830, Mr. N. received the thanks
of the Ilouse of Assem. for his ser

vices on this mission to Eng. Nor
was this vote of thanks tho only publir

mark of approbation which Mr. N.'s

services to the people called forth.

In Jan., 1831, a silver vase, which cost

150 guineas, (raised by public subs
criplion) was presented to him at a

public dinner, given to him by a large

number of his fellow citizens, in testi

mony of their gratitude for his services

in Eng. in 1823 and 1828. It was about
this period that a difference of opinion

on points of political importance began
first to shew itself between Mr. N. and
tho leaders of the party with whom he
had generally hitherto acted. His
career was iri nothing more remark
able than for his constant desire to

maintain tl.e ancient institutions,

usages, and social arrangements of the

Frencli Can. portion of tho population
;

and he vigorously opposed the measure
called Lc Hill dcs Fabriques^ in 1831,

which he considered as a needless and
mischievous encroachment on the law.-^

and customs by which the parochial

ch. corporations had hitherto been
governed, and, as tending to crea.e

disorder and confusion, where tran

qnillity and contentment had gene-

rally prevailed before. The separation

thus made was widened still further

at the same period, .and the political

quiet partially restored by the mea
sures of administration in 1829 and

1830, was again disturbed by the agi

tation of the question of an elective

Leg. Goun., by the imprisonment of -'
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Iiuhlishers of nowsipapers for alleged
ibels on that body, and, by the de-

plorable events at the Montreal elec-

tion, in 1HH2, when the ed. of one of

those papers was elected to the Assem.
Wiien this unfortunate occurrence
was made the subject of investigation
before the committee of tin; Assem.,
and the feelings of party and origin

were ..roused into irritated action, Mr.
N. abstained from taking any part in

the proceedings, and his conduct on
that occasion was justly considered as

indicating his marked disapprobation
of the course pursued by his political

friends, who strove to cast the whole
odium of th(j occurrences in question
tipon the civil and military authorities.

He looked with ill-boding and prophetic
eye on the measures of his party, as

mischievously intermeddling with
what ought to have been left to the

proper tribunals of justice ; and from
that period may bo dated his entire

separation from that party. The con-
sequences of that separation to himself
personally were soon evident; for, on
the occasion of the generul election

of 1H34, he was thrown out of the

representation of the Co. of Quebec,
for which he had sat for 15 years.

In the session of 1834, the celebrated
92 resolutions on the state of the coun-
try, (which a min. of the crown des-

cribed as a " paper revolution," but
which have now almost become a
reality,) were adopted, and were
brought before the Imperial Parlia-

ment, in a petition, calling for organic
changes in the constitution, and the

general adoption of the elective prin-

ciple. Those who desired to maintain
the constitution of the country unim-
paired, formed themselves into "Con-
stitutional Associations," throughout
the province; and sent Ironie petitions

to the govt, and parliament in Eng.
True to his principle of seeking admi-
nistrative and opposing needless con-

stitutional changes, Mr. N. accepted the

appointment of a delegate from Quebec,
associated with Mr. W. Walker, an ad-

vocate, of Montreal, (whom see,) to

carry these petitions to Eng., and urge
the objects of them there. Upon this

third mission, Mr. N. proceeded to Eng.
in the spring of 1835, and communi-
cated witn the new Colonial Secy., Lord

19 •
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Olenelg ; but, in the month of .Inly, the
Hi'il. (Cabinet determined to tiausfer the
furf hiir inquiry into these jiolitical dis-

tractions to the province itself, by ic

calling liOrd Aylmer, and sendingonl
Lord (fosford, as gov.-in-chief, with a
commission also, jointly, with 2 others,

as corn's, of inquiry. " Mr. N., con
sefjuently, returned innnediately to

Can. In tiiis year, the health of hissoii,

the ed. of the Gnzrili', which had been
for some time failing, sank under the
labor of a daily publication, (a change
which had betJii adopted in 1832,

when the (iazcttr appeared alternately
in the two languages,) and he was
obliged logo to the sou III of Europe ;

—

and, having died at N. Y., on his re-

turn to his family, his father, at the
age of 3 score, while sullering under
this ainicted bereavement, and Ihedis-
ai»pointment of his hopes, resumed his
ed. labors, in order to maintain the old

establishment. Amongst the events
of 1837 and 1838, Mr. N. was found
true to those loyal principles, which he
had always inculcati'd—recommend-
ing order and obedience to the laws,
and respect to the constituted autlnt-

rities. Notwithstanding the deplora
ble revolt of a portion of the popula-
tion, ho still showed himself the lirm
and constant friend of the Frencli
Can's., and maintained that the mass
of tlie people were untainted by dis

loyally or disall'ection. He was, in

truth, attached to them as a people—he
loved to talk of their primitive man
ners and customs, their simple cha-
racter and habits, and the peculiar
changes and occurrences of their his

tory ; for their clergy, too, he enter-
tained a high respect ; which respect
was returned by ecpial respect and
regard, on their part, which followed
him, it is believed, to the last mo-
ments of his life, and still attends liis

memory. The I'liion of the Provinces,
which followed upon the events ol

1837-8, was opposed by Mr. N., so long
as he conceived that opposition could
be of any avail ;—having been called
to the Special Conn, in 1839, after the
suspension of the constitution, he there
voted against the Union, being sup
ported only by 9i other members, and
in June, 1849, at a general meeting ol

the inhabitants of Quebec, he prepared

i

''
! ^(j
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a series of resolutions, wliich wers
embodied in a petition sent to Eng.,

remonstrating against the measure.
Wiien tlie Act of Union passed, Mr. N.
came forward, and was elected with-

out opposition, as mem. for his old

county in the imited legist. Mr. N."?.

rooted desire to stand by old institu-

tions, and even usage.;, again mani-
fested itself in his constant disapproba-

tion of what is called " Hespousible

(lovt. ;'" and, his opinion upon this in-

novatior 'ip' -i the old system of colo-

nial govt, .c to bo found thickly scat-

tered through his ed. articles in the

Gazette^ from the adoption of the r(!so-

hitions upon this subject in the Assem.,
in iSil. On the formation of a new
govt, in Noveml)er, I8i3, he wasiu-ged
to accept the honorable post of Speaker
of the Leg. Coun. ; but he declined it,

as he had uniformly declined (!very

ollice of emolument, in fulfilment of a
,

I)ublic declaration he once made to his '

constituents, and it was not till theses-
'

siou ol I8li, that ho consented, though I

the oiler had boiore been frequently
'

made to him, to become a mem. of that
!

l)rancli of lb ^ legisl. I le was now v n'-

1

ging to tlie appointed p(>riod of ;{ score
j

years and 10, and his constihUion bet- J

i'ayed the inroads of age. He had al-

!

ready seen many contemporaries go
\

before him to the grave, witji whom I

he had been connected in the; relations
j

of sincere friendship, or in those of
i

political life; but he still continued lo
j

take that active part which he consi-
!

den.'d to be his duty, as a mem. of so-

!

ci(!ty, in all pui>lic measures, eithei'
]

within the legisl. or without, which
\

appeared to him conducive lo the pn-
j

blic weal ; on such occasions, he
shrunk not from meeting or co-opera-

'

ling with those who might be of an
j

advtu'se political party, and the respect
|

with which his suggestions were re-
i

ceived in the ])ublic assemldies of his
I

fellow citizens, shewed the weight
attached to his opinions, and the con-

tidenct! reposed in his ripened judg-

ment and long e.\perienc(> in public

allairs. It was at last in discharging a

voluntary duty that he had taken upon
himself, by attending with his bie-

ihren of Si. Andrew's Soc. lo receive
j

the represenlative of his sovereign

with due honor on his visit to Quebec,

;

NEI

in Oct. 1847 that Mr. N. brought on
himself the malady which proved ulti-

mately fatal to him ; he was on that

occasion exposed for a considerable

time to a chilling rain, but persisted

in remaining to read the address of his

fellow citizens, to His E.\cellency, on
iiis first arrival in the ancient capital

of Can. He was shortly after taken ill,

and never fully shook off the disease;

but in spite of increasing weakness,
his spirit failed him not, nor liis ha
bits of application to business ; so thai

neither his family nor his medical at-

tendants perceived the full extent of

his danger, and it may l)e said that he
" died in harness," for the very eve-

ning before his death, lu; wrote oil" for

the next issue of the Unzrite, and with
a steady hand, and almost without
oblileralion, the 2 remarkable articles,

his last impressive W(U-ds lo his fellow

citizens, which appeared in the Gazctir

of 21st Jan., 1848; Die following day
he was no more. As a public journ.

his labors, s[)read over 30 volumes .;!

the Gazctlc\ attest his industry, ability,

firmness and moderation, in delivering

to the public the opinions upon the va-

rious subjects of political discussion

which occupied the public attention

oftentimes during periods of gre;..

dilliculty and agitation. In his style

of writing he was a modtd for journa
lists—plain, simple, concise, terse and
idiomatically Eng. When the occasion

required, as may be seen in some of

his communications to the Gazelle,

then conducted by his son, in the sum
mer of 1832, after the fatal occurrences
at the Montreal election, he threw
into his compositions a degree of elo-

quence and force seldom snrjiassed in

any public journal. His forle lay in

compressing into a small compass of

well arranged thoughts and well cho-

sen words, what ordinary writers

would spread over columns with a//»j-

de parcdes. To his earnest pursuit, as

a legislator, of what seemed to him to

be for the public good, ample testi-

mony is afforded by the statute book
of the province, uiid the journals ol

the

be Ion

legislative

red.—
bodies to which he

(See Papinenu, Hon. L. J.)

m
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Neilson, Joseph.

I. Observations upon Emigration to

Upper Canada, with a brief topogra-
phical sketch of the different districts

of the Province ; a prize essay, to

which was awarded a Gold Medal
from the Upper Cianada Celtic Society.
Kingsloii, U. C, 1837, pji. 7i, limo.

Nelson, Joseph.

I. Political and Commercial Impor-
tanc3 of completing the Line of Rail-
way from Halifax to Quebec. (With
map.) London, 18G0, 8vo.

Nelson, Horace, M. D. Son of Wolfrod
N. D. at Montreal, Jan. 18G;{. Was
at one time Prof, of Surgery in the
Univ. of Vermont, and ed. of Nelson's

Am. Lancet. Contributed many valua-
ble and interesting papers on medical
and surgical science to the Brit. Ant.

Journ.. (Mont.)

I. Structure of the Rectum, its his-

tory, symptoms, diagnosis, pathology
and successful treatment bv incision.

Montreal, 1861.

Nelson, Wolfked, .V. /). A Can. medical
practitioner and writ(>r. U. at Mon-
treal, 10 July 1792. I), there 17 June.
18G3. He was ed. for the Medical
profession. In 1811, he received his

degree
; and settled at St. Denis,

L. C. where he practised for some
years. In 1827, he was returned as a
mem. to the Assom., L. C, and thence-
forward occupied a prominent posi-

tion in politics. In the Rebellion of

1837 he took up arms as a leader of

the insurgents, and won the victory of

St. Denic. Soon after that event, how-
ever, he was captured t».id sent into

43xile. On his rel')ase he n.'commonct'd
Ihe practice of his profession in the

U. S.. and as soon as the anmesty per-

mitted r(!tiirned to his native country,
j

In 18ii he was elected to the Can. PaV-
j

liamei'l, in which hesatuntil 18.")!. In

that year he was a|)pointed an ]ns])ec-

tor of Prisons, and in 18.V.), Chairman
of the new Board of Inspectors of Pri-

sons, Asylums, i^c, which he held ui»

to his death. He held various other
ollices of honour and emolument, and
was twice elected President of the

Coll. of Phys. and Surg,, L, C. His
rejiorts on the Penitentiary, Prisons,

and Public Health, contain many

valuable suggestions towards the im-
provement of our prison discipline

in the care of convicts, and the pre-

servation of public hygiene, many of

which were adopted by the Govt.
Dr. N. contributed a large number of

interesting papers on medical science

to the public organs of his profession

in Can. and the U.S. We give below
a list of such of them as we have been

able to obtain :

I. On Chaibon (< "aibunclo) or, as commonly
called, I'ustiilo Mallgno, witli numorouB cases.

Med. Gaz. 1844.

II. On Inguinal irernia, with cases. Med.

Jour. 184-1.

III. On Acute Laryngitis, with cases. Mvd.

Gnz. '45.

IV. Letters on Medical Literature. Tessier'x

Med. Journal, 182G.

V. On a j)lan to t)e adopted for the admi-
nistration of nieclii'ine to ol)stroi)oroiis cliil

(Iron and jiaticnts att'cctod witli tonic spasms.
Meil. Jiihl/i<jencer, (Phil.) '45.

VI. On tlie adminLstration
l)y the nose in certain cases.

(Bos.) '45.

VII. On .\cnto Peritonitis (0 .\rticles).

Med. Gaz. '45.

VIJI. On Wounds of tlie intestines. Oin.

Med. Journal, '5ii.

IX. On very pecnlar cases afinflamation of

Apj)endi.x N'ermot'ormis, with cases. Jotirn.

(</' Med. Seienec, '47.

X. Caxcs (11) illustrative of the treatment
of Puerjjeral Convidsions witli extensive and
interesting olxservations in two papers.

Xort/ieni Lawet, 185.3.

XI. On Wounds of Blood Vessels witli

cases. Northern Lancet, 1853.

NKsurrr, Thomas, T.
I. Directions do Navigation pour

rile (le Terrenenve et la Cole du La-

iirador et ponr le golfe (!t le lleuve SI.

Laurent, (^onjpilecs specialeuicnt d'a

]ires les insjiections faites]>ar ordre des
GouverneniiMits An^dais et Francais.

Par l.'Aniiral Maytield, et les Capi
tainesBullorli,Cooi\, Lane, LesHarrcs.
Lockwood, Lambly elaut:(!s; elparle
CapitaiiK^ Lavand, de la Marint; Pran
caise. Tradiiit de TAn^rlais. Quebec,

1804, pp. 2tt3, large 4 to.

" Mr. Nesbitt has supnlit'd a want wliidi

must Inve made itself felt greatly and t'ni-

a long time liy the French Canadian nuvi-

;'ators.''

—

L Ordre, (Mont.)

of medicines
Med. Journal.
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Nettle, Richard. Formerly Supdt. of
Fisheries L. C.

I. The Salmon Fisheries of Ihe St.

Lawrence and its Tributaries. Mont-
realj 1857, pp. 144, l2mo,

NicKALr.s, James, Jr. An U. G. Barrister.

I. Statutes of Upper Canada. To- i

gethcr with such British Statutes, Or-

1

dinances of Quebec, and Proclama- i

tions, as relate to the said Province,
i

Revised. Kingston, 1832.
j

NicoLLs, Rev. Jasper H. J). D. A Glergm.
of the Ch. of Eng. Is Principarof,
and Prof, of Classics in Bishop's
Coll., Lennoxville, L. C,

I. The End and Object of Education
;

a lecture. Montreal^ 1857.

II. Address to the Convocation of
Bishop's College, at its annual meeting.
Shcrbroolic, 18(i0, pp. 21.

Noble, CapL A., /?. A., F. R. A. S.

I. Monthly Meteorological Register
at Quebec. By Capt. Noble and Mr. W.
D.G. Campbell, Can.Joum. \S'A-o-Q. I

II. Mean Results of Meteorological
Observations taken dvuing the winter
of 1853-4. Trans. Lit. His. Soc. (Que.)

1855.

III. On the value of the Factor in

the Ilvgronietric Formula. Can. Jouvii.
1850."

NoHLE, Rev. Loiis L.
I. After Icebergs with a Painter;

A Summer Voyage to Labi-ador and
around Newfoundland. Neiv York.

1801, pp. 320, 12mo.
" Mr. Noble has a painter's cyo and a

poet's soul. His voyage oarried him among
the grandest coast and water scenery of our
western world, and his descriptions repro-
duce what ho saw with singular vividness.
The vohnue is made still more attractive by
engravings of a higli order of excellence.''

—

A'. A. Kev.

Noel, Mrs. J. V. A Can. authoress. B.
in Irel. Emigrated to Can., in 1832,

whence in a short time she removed
to the Southern Stales, residing some
years in Savannah. Here she \Yas

eminently successful in conducting a
seminary for young ladies. In I8i7, she
returned to Can., and has since resided
at Kingston, U. C. Mrs. N's. literary

talent early manifested itself, and
some of her writings elicited the praise

of literary people in the Capital of her
native country. She has written sto

ries and tales for various periodicals

both in Can. and the U. S.

I. The Abbey of Rathmore, and
other tales. Kingston. 185!), pp. 272,

i2mo.

" Tliese tales are three in number, written

in very choice and elegant language;. The
Abbey of Hathmore is a tale of the Irish

llebeilion full of stirring incident. The seconil

story of the series, Madeline Beresford, is one
also of deep interest, and the descriptions of

scenery as the characters pass from England
and Scotland into Italy, are striking and beaii

tiful. In the third story ofGrace Raymond

;

or, the Slave's Revenge, the scene lies in the

Southern States of the Union, and the story

illustrates southern life and much that is

instructing in the impending crisis, showing
tho impression made upon the mind of an

intelligent and observant stranger by the

peculiar institutions of the south. Tho work
closes with some very prettily-written Moon-
light Thoughts, t>y Miss Ellen Noel, who pos

sesses mucli of the charming descriptive

talent of her mother."

—

Daily News (Kings.)

II. The Cross of Pride ; a tale. Can.

III. News, 1863.

" There is displayed in this tale a pure
literary taste both in its conception and
execution which entitle it to a higher place

than the majority of the novels lately pu
blished."

—

Herald and Advertiser, (Kings.)

III. The Secret of Stanley Hall.

Sat. Reader. {Man.) Vol. I.

NoRRis, Rev. R. Missionary for S. P. G.

F. P.

I. A Candid Discussion of the prin-

cipal Tenets of the Roman Faith. 5/.

John, N. B., 1806, pp. 1 14, 8vo.

Norton, l\n\ Rorert.
I. Maple Leaves from Canada, for

the grave of Abraham Lincoln. 67.

Catharines, 1805, pp, 40, 8vo.

(See Burns, Rev. R. F.) '*

Notman, John-. - '

I. The Law and Practice concerning
Controverted Parliamentary Elections

in the Province of Canada. Quebec,

1803, 8vo.
. .a

Nl'ttall, Tho.\ias, a. M., F. L. S.

I. A Manual of tho Ornithology of

the United States and of Canada: Lan('

Birds. Cambridge 1834, 12 vols. pp. 083,

12mo.

'y

li i
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II. The North American Sylva ; or,

a Description of the Forest Trees of

the United States, Canada and Nova
Scotia, not described in the work of F.
Andrew Michaux, and containing all

the Forest Trees discovered in the

Rocky Mountains, the Territory of

Oregon, down to the shores of the Pa-
cific, v<<c., (Illustrated by 112 plates.)

Philadelphia, 1849, 3 vols. R. Svo.

o.

O'Brien, GonraEV S., P. L S. '
'

'

I. The Tourist's Guide to Quebec.
Quebec, 18G4, pp. 70, 4to.

O'Brien, J. W.
I. Excursion aux Provinces Mari ti-

mes. Impressions de Voyage. Par le

correspondant du Canadien. Quebec,

1804, pp. 52.

OGallaghan, Edmund B. M. i).,

An Am. historian. B. in Irel.

LL D.

Prior
to the Rebellion in Can. in 1837, held
a prominent position in L. C; was a
mem. of Parliament, and ed. of the

Vindicator (Mont.) After the uprising,

in which he participated, he fled to the

U. S., where he has since resided, and
has devoted himself principally to

literary pursuits. He has published
many valuable and interesting works
bearing on the early history of the
State of N. Y., of which the principal

is The Documentary History of the Slate

of New York. 4 vols., 1840-51.

I. Jesuit Relations of Discoveries and
other Occurrences in Canada and the

Northern and Western States of the
Union. From the Proceedings of the

New York Historical Society. New
York, 1847, pp. 22, Svo.

,
(See Martin, II P.)

O'Connor, Patrick.
I. The Arabian Art of Taming and

Training Wild and Vicious Horses.
Dundas, U. C, 1857.

(.)(JDEX, //on,C. R. For some years Atty.
Genl., Isle of Man. D. 18G5.

I. Petition ofCharles Richard Ogden,
Esq., late Attorney General of Canada,
to Her Majesty. Lioerpool, 18G0, Svo.

OODEN, J. C. •

I. Tour through Upper and Lower
Canada, Wilmington, U. S. 18UU, l2mo.

O'Grady, Rev. Dr. William J. A priest (»r

the R. C. Ch. Ed. the Correspondent

(Tor.,) with which, in 1834, wasincor
porated the Advocate, which latter

paper had been previously owned and
ed. by M. L. Mackenzie.

Oliver, M. H., J/. D. A Can. ioiirn. H.
at Bayswater, Lon., 1826. Was one ol

the original contributor'^to The Man in

the Moon, ed. by the late Albert Smith,
and to other Eng. periodicals. Was
for sometime connected with the Sun
(Lon.) Wrote a Handbook to Lowestoft

.

in 1H41). Infollowingyearconimenced
the publication of The East Anglican

liecord, a monthly narrative of local

events (Lowestoft,) which was one of

the first attempts to establish an uns-

tamped newspaper in Eng. Came to

Can. in 1854. Was ed. and publisher
of {he Star, (Paris, U. C..)froin 1855 to

1858. Established the Erie Neus,
(Simcoe,) in 1858, which he subse-

quently disposed of. Ed. the Times.

(Ham.) in 181)0, and in following year
undertook the ed. control of the free-

holder, (Cornwall,) whicli he reliii-

guished in 18G5 in order to practise his

profession.

Oliver, W. S.

I. Lecture on the Social Evil, deli-

vered to the men of the (JOth Rifles.

March 7, 1802. Quebec, 1862, pp. 20.

Olivier, Hon. L. A., (). C. ACan. Senator.
I. Essai sur la Litterature du Canada.

Rip. Nat.

II. Le debiteur fidele. Do.
t

0'Loi;giilin, Rev. A. J. Incumbent of

Sydenham, C. W.
I. Man, a Material, Mental and S()i

ritual Being ; a lecture. Kingston, 180(1,

pp. 00.

I
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CVMeaha, Rev. Fuederick A.. LL I). A
Mill, of the Ch. of Eng., (Port Hope,
U. C) In addition to the following is

the anthor of several tracts in tiie

Ojibwa language.

I. A Translation of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, in the Ojibwa language.
Published by the Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge. Toronto, 1853,

pp. 628. d. l2ino.

II. A Translation of the New Testa-

ment into the same language. Do.

1854, pp. 7G(), d. 12mo.

III. A Short Account of the Missions
of the Church of England, among the

(Ojibwa and Ottahwah Indians of

Lakes Huron and Superior. London.

IV. American Philology ; a review
of Schoolcraft's large work on the In-

dians of N. A. Can. Journal. 1838.

The two following translationa wore
made V)y Dr. O'M., in conjunction with the
late Rev. Peter Jacobs :

—

IV. A Translation of the Kivo Books
of MosL's, commonly called the Penta-
teuch, into the Ojibwa language. To-

ronto.

V. A Hymn JJ.ook for the use of

Ojil)wa Indian Congn^gations of the

Church of England. Do.

{yRvM.Ly. Father. A R. C. Clergym. in

N. S. Now d.

I. The Letters of Hiberniciis. Ex-
tracts from the pamphlet entitled:/!

lirport of the Commute)', of St. iUinv/.s,

Halifax, and a review of the same. Pic-

lou, 1842, pp. ICO, 8vo.

OuoNHVATEKHA. A Mohawk Indian.
I. On the Grammatical Structure of

the Mohawk Language. Can. Journ.

1865.

Ohhock, Ihv.J. M. A writei- on religious

to|>ics. B. at Murehall, Linlithgow-
shire, Scot., 183(1. Has resided in Can.
from an early age. Ordained to the
ministry of the Second Advent Cou-
ft;rence, [851. Has contributed many
articles to tlie.4(/tv/(///<T«/(/(Bos.,) and
was joint ed. of the Millennial AVc.v

(Moiil.) Since 1865 has been ed.of tlie

Youth's r/A77o/(B()s.) Ri'sides at Water-
loo, L. C.

f. The Hope of the Clmrcli ; a tract.

Boston^ 1852.

n. The Glory of God Filling the

Earth. Do., 1853.

III. The Return of the Jews. Do., 185i.

IV. The Army of the Great King
;

short sermons on short texts ; miscel-

laneous pieces and poetic musings.
Do., 1855, pp. 224.

" Tlie Army of the great King is an allc

gorical sketch of the Church in the worlil.

The short sermons are pithy and evangelical.

The miscellaneous pieces are all of a prac-

tical character, whilst the poetical musings
evince respectable poetical talent in their

author."

—

Can. Rev. (Mont.)

V. Our Position ; a tract. Do., 1856.

VI. Jerusalem in Gloom and Glory,
with a review of the Rev. G .B.

Bucher's " Objections to Error." l)o..

pp. 48.

OssAOE, F. M. F. An associate prof, in

Jacques Cartier Normal Sch. (Mont.)

I. Les Veillees Canadiennes ; traile

elementaire d'agricultnre, a Tnsage des
habitans Franco-Canadiens. Quvber.

1852, pp. 150.

II. Nouveau Systemc de Compta-
bilite Agricole ; on methode sure et

facile pour bien gerer les op6rations

d'une ferme. .Vo/?;m//, 1853, pp. 35.

OSUNKHIIIHINE, ReV. P. P.

I. Metaphysical Inquiry, deducing
many self-evident truths from the

verynature of things of what God's
nature and will require. 1857.

Olellet, Rev. M, R. A French Can.
priest.

J. Monseigneur Hughes (Etude) Rev-

Can. 1864.

IL Le Cardinal Wiseman. Z)o. 1865.

OuTfiAM, Joseph.
I. Nova Scotia; its Condition and

Resources. Edinburgh, 1850, pp. 35.

16mo.

II. A Handbook of Information for

Emigrants to Nova Scotia. JIulifa.r,

1864, pp. 36, 8vo.

Owen, C. B. A mem of the Legislature

N. S. Contributed to Simmond's Col.

Maij. (liOn.)

I. Epitome of the History, Statistics

AiC, of Nova Scotia. By a Nova Sco-

tian. Halifax, 1842, pp. 147, 12mo.

Owen, Prof
I. On a Fossil embedded in a mass of

Pictou Coal. Geol. Journ. (Lon.) 1853.
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P.

Packaud, a. S., Jr.

I. A list of Animals dredged near
Caribou Island, Southern Labrador,
during July and August 1800. Can.
Nat., 1 3G3.

Painchald, a., M. D. (Quo
)

1. Gours de Lecture sur I'univers.

Rep. Nat., 1850, pp. 98. .

_
,

, ,,

Painchat'd, Rev. Ch.vrlesFh.\ncois. A R. G.

clergym. in Can. B. on Crane Island,
L. C, 9 Sept. 1 783. D. at Ste. Anne de
la Pocatiere, L. C, 9 Feb. 1838. In
1814 was appointed cuir of the latter

place, where he founded the Coll. of
St. Anne. He was tlie author ofseveral
canticles, and left behind him in MS.
" Rcmarques sur la philosophic du Comic
lie Donald ; drs oliscrvatioits sur Ics theo-

ries du Comic de Maistrc.''

Eloge de Mcssire C. F. T' hand, Fon-
ilateur du College de Ste. Anne, sulvi de
diverses notices sur la vie de ce digne jjretre,

(with portrait.) I'ar Cliarles Bacon, eleve de
philosopliie.

—

Sle. Anne de la Pocatih-e, 1863,

pp. 96, 8vo.

Palliser, Capl. An Eng. E.vplorer.

I. Papers relative to the E.xploration
by Capt. Palliser, of that portion of

British North America which lies

between the Northern Branch of the
River Saskatchewan and the frontier
of the United States, and between the
Red River and Rocky Mountains, (with
map and geological plates.) London,
1859, Folio.

II. Report of his E.xploration on the

River Saskatchewan, and between the

Red lUver and the Rockv Mountains.
(With Maps.) Do., 18G0,'Folio.

IIK Journals relative to the Explo-
ration of that portion of British North
America between Lake Superior and
the Pacific Ocean. (With map and
many geological sections.) Do., 1 803,

Folio.

Palmer, H.
I. On the ajjplicatiou of localized

Galvanism in the treatment of disease.

Toronto, 18G3, pp. 48.

Palmer, John.
I. Journal of Travels in the Uniletl

States of North America and Lower
Canada, performed in the year 1817:
containing particulars relating to the
prices of laud and provisions, remarks
on the country and people, interesting
anecdotes, and an account of the com-
merce, trade and present state of
Washington, New York, Philadelphia.
Boston, Baltimore, Albany, Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, Lexington, Quebec, Montreal
&c. To which are added a description
of Ohio, Indiaiua, Illinois and Missouri,
and a variety of other useful infor-

mation, &c., (with a map.) London.
1818, 8vo.

Panet, Jean Claude.
I. Journal dn Siege de Quebec eu

1759. Montreal, 1800, i)p, 24, 8vo.

Papin, Joseph. A French Can. journ.
and politican. B. at L'Assomption, L. C,
14 Dec. 1825. D. at same place, 23
Feby, 1802. Admitted to the Bar,
184*.). President of Ulnslitut Canadien,

i 847, (Mon.) He sat in the Leg. Asseni.
from 1854 till 1857. He was one of the
ed's. of UAvcnir, and one of the found-
ers of Lc Pays, two liberal, or lioitiir

journals (Mon..)theformer of which is

now defunct. As a newspaper writer
he possessed great ability, though it

is chiefly as a popular orator that he
will be best remembered.

Papineau, Hon. Loi;is Joseph. A Can. sta-

tesman. B. at Montreal, Oct., 1789. Ed.
at the Seminarv, (Que.) Called to tin-

Bar of L. C. 181 1. While yet a law
student, was, in 1809, returned to Par-
liament. Represented the west ward
of Montreal for 20 years. In 1812, he
became leader of the Can. Oppositi(ju

parly, a position which he held up to

the rebellion of 1830-7. Was, from
1817, for 20 years. Speaker of the Leg.
Assem. In 1820 he was elevated to a
seat in the Ex. Council. In 1822 he,
in conjunction with the late Mr. Neil
son, was chosen as a delegate to pro-

ceed to Eng. to oppose the Imperial plan
for the Union of U. and L.Can., a mis
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sion wlii(;h resulted in complete success
;iii(l the withdrawal of the obnoxious
measure. 1I(! was the Iqader in the
Rebellion of 1837 ; after its failure he
fled to tlie U. S. and thence, in 1839, to

France, where he resided for 8 years.

On liis return to Can. he was again
returned to Parliament, ])ut exercised
little or no influence over parties, and,
in 1854, retired altogether from public

life.

I. Letter to His Majesty's Under Se-

cretary of State, on the subject of the
|»roposed Union of Upper and Lower
Canada. By L. J. Papineau and John
Neilson. London^ 1824, 8vo.

II. Speech on the Hustings at the

opening of the Election for the West
Ward of the City of Montreal, 11th

August, 18-27. Montreal^ 1827, pp. '18.

III. llistoire de I'lnsurrection du
Canada, en refutation du rapport do
Lord Durham. (Extracted from La
licviir du Proi/res, Paris.) Burlington,

K/., 1839, pp. 3.5.

" Il.as nothing historical in it, but may be
read asapolilical jiampMet."

—

Blbmid Jeune.

(Seo DelikHry, Hon. S.)

1\. Address to the Electors of the

Counties of Huntingdon and St. Mau-
rice, December, 1847.

" The fir.st letter of Mr. Howe to Lord
.lohn Russell, and Mr. Papineau's Adilress

to his constituents, also relate to the subject
of ' Kesjionsible Government.' Rut these
two politicil leaders disagree. The former
is its advocate, while the latter stigmatizes
it as a mockery, a delusion, and a cheat."

—

N. A. licv.

" Uno immense aureole d'orateur entoure
le nom do JI. Papineau, niais en relisant ses
discours, sans doute mal rapportes, et ou
d'eternellos redites ne contribuent pas pen
4 fairo paraitre interminables des phrases I

dejil longuos par elles-memes, on ne con(;oit
i

de son olotiuence qu'une idee bien audessous
de radniiration qu'elle inspirait a ses con-
temporains."

—

IIector Fabue : Can. Lit.

Paqi IX, Dr. ,T. M.
I. Questions generates sur I'Agricul-

ture a I'usage ties ecoles. Montreal,

1859, pp. 24.

PAorrN, Mcssire. Cure of St. Eustache, L.

C, at tiic time of the revolt in 1837.

i. Journal historiquedesevenements
i lives a St. Eustache pendant la re-

• i-ou du Comte du Lac des Deux
: itagnes. Montn'al, 1838, 32mo.

Pahent, EriENNE. A French. Can. journ.
B. at Beauport, near Quebep, 2 May,
1801. Received his education at tlie

Seminary of that city, and at the Coll.

of Nicolet, at both of which he dis-

tinguished himself in Classics, Political

Economy, and Belles Lellres. On com
pleting his studies he retired to his

father's farm, on which he had been
born,toassist his parent in the arduous
duties of his calling. The clear and
able reputation which he had left be-

hind him at Coll., combined with the
talents for literary composition and
polemical discussion which he had
early evinced, and since cultivated

and improved, had secured strong and
influential friends in his favour, who
were anxious that his talents should
not be lost to the province and to his

countrymen. Accordingly in his 21st

year we flnd him installed as chief Ed.
of Lc Canadicn., the oldest French news
paper in the Brit. Provinces, a position

^vhich he ably filled until 1825, when
the publication of the paper was
suspended. In that year ho entered
upon the study of the law, and
after having imdergone the usual
clerkship, and passed his final exam-
ination, was admitted a mem. of

the Bar. He did not practice for any
length of time, having shortly after

his admission accepted the appt. of

French translator and Law Clk. to the

Assem. of L. C. ; he also for a short

lime filled the oflicc of Librarian to

that body. On the abolition of the

old constitution of L. C, his employ-
ment by the Assem. of that Pi'ovince

necessaVily ceased, and he devoted
himself entirely to the conduct of Le

Canadien, the publication of which he
resumed in 1831 and continued up to

1842. Dui-ing the troublous times of

183G-37, he took sides with the ma-
jority of his countrymen, and suffered

imprisonment in the Quebec Jail, for a

too bold and injudicious expression

of his political opinions. At the Union
of the Provinces he was returned to

Parliament, where he sat for sonic

years, but resigned to accept ofTice

under the Crown. When Responsible
Govt, was conceded, he received the

appt. of Clk. to the Fix. Council, and, in

1847, was transferred to the othce of

Assist. Socv. forL. G. In 18G7 he recei-
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ved his present office of Acting Asst.

Secy, of State for Can. Since 1H47 he
has occasionally acted as ed. of his old
newspaper, and contributed to other
journals. He is now the Nestor of the

French Can. press. Mr. P. writes with
great ease and ability— he possesses
great reasoning and argumentative
powers, and with these are united a

force and energy of expression which
few of our nublic writers have pos-

sessed. In his hands Lc Canadivn became
a powerful organ of public opinion,
and it was owing to his long and un-
wearied exertions in connection with
it, and the determined stand which it

took that many of the reforms which
have been since effected in our political

system were granted. We rnay add
that Mr. P. was the originator of French
Public Lectures in L. C.

I. Pierre Bedard et ses deux fils.

Journ. dc flnst. Pub., 1 859.

" An excellent biography, from the pen
of one of our first writers, and of one of those

who have given the most powerful start to

the literature, and we might say to the intel-

lectual revival of Lower Canada."

—

Hon. P.

J. 0. Chauveau.

II. L'Industrio considereo comme
moyen de conserver notre Nationalite.

A lecture delivered before UlnstUut
6^rt«fu//>«, Montreal, I8i8. Republished
in lUp. Nat.

III. Importance de I'Etude do I'Eco-

nomie Politique. Do,

IV. Du Travail chez I'llomme. Do.

1847.

V. Du PrAtre et du Spiritualisme

dans leurs rapports avec la Societe.

Do. 1848.

VI. Considerations sur noire systeme
d'Education Populaire, sur TEdncation
en General, et les moyens Legislatifs

d"y pourvoir. Do. 1848.

VII. De rimportanco et des Devoirg
du Commerce ; a lecture. 1852. Re-
pub, in Lit. Can : Lc Foy. Can,

VIII. De rintelligence dans ses Rap-
ports avec la Sociele ; a lecture before

Vln&tilut Canudien, Qiichec, 1852. Do.

do.

IX. Ditto. 2nd Part, 1852. Do. do.

X. Considerations sur le sort des

Classes Ouvrieres; a lecture, 1852. Do.

do.

" When Mr. Rnmeau was in Quohec, 1

took occasion to ask him what ho thought of
our best writers. 'Sir,' said ho, 'I will

relate to you what occurred to mti in Paris

last winter. 1 was acquainted with ( 'aiuulian

literature before I came here, and in order
to test the correctness of my own opinion, I

assembled some literaiy friends and* told

tliem that I intended reading them a chapter
out of two new books which they liad never
seen before ; they assented ; this done, and
replacmg the books in my book case, 1

requested them to tell me candidly where
they could have been written. ' Why in

Paris, where else,' they replied ;
' none but

Parisians could write such Frencli.' Well,
gentlemen, said I, you are much mistaken,
these books were written on tlic banks of

the fcit. Lawrence, at Quebec, Etienno Parent
and Abbe Ferland are the authors. My
friends could scarcely be convinced of the
fact.' I take pleasure in recording this, as

both the works alluded to are ro iiuldished

in the New-Year Volume, prosonted to

subscribers, by the publishers of the Foyer
Canadien, and because such a circumstance
does honor to the country. I take particular

pleasure in noticing this honorablo fact,

because it also effectually beju's on a stupid

assertion not altogether uncommon, viz

:

That French Canadisms speak nothing but
patoi.1—whereas, if the wliole truth were
known, it would appear that our peasantry
talk better French, than does one-half of the

rural population of France ; in fact, it is not
rare to find the French peasantry of one
Department, scarcely able to understand
the idiom of the corresponding class in

another Department."-— J. M. Li;moine:

Maple Leaves.

" Aupres de nos historiens, supeiieur A,

eux par I'etendue et la force de son esprit,

se place le premier de nos pul)licites, M.
Etienne Parent, joumaliste, et j'ournaliate

toujouj's en vue pendant trente ans, ses

ecrits touchent d'ailleurs k riiistoiro et

ferment la plus solide partio do nos annates
politiques. Personne n'a deploye parnii nous
dans ce metier de la presse, dont los condi-

tions sont rendues si difficiles par la passion

des partis, I'intolerance des intercts person-

nels, TindifFerenoe du public et les neces-

sitos de rimprovisation quotidienne. personne
n'a deploye des vues plus larges et plus
justes, une perspicacite aussi rarement en
defaut, une sagesse aussi profonde. L'ins-

piration nationale a ete egale du premier
jour au dernier. Deux oeuvres de cot emi-

nent esprit donnent k elles soules uno idee

exacte de sa rare puissance et de sa liaute

originalite. La premiere a pour titr(! : Ihi

Pritre et du spintualisme, la scconde : De
V intelliqence dans sen rapportu aire In snciitf.

II y a dans ces deux lectures le resume d'une
constitution sociale admirable, fondeo sm^
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Cost la unc oouvro digno de la meditation
des csprits philo8ophi(juos ot dont on ne
ooniprondra que plustjird, lorsquelew etudos
ct I'expt'Tienc.o politi(|Ue soront plus avan-
cees purnii nous, la valeur ot la porteo."

—

IIectoii Faiikk : Lit. Can.

Parke, Shijuakl. An U. C Barristtjr.

1. 'Plio Smuggler, a Poo.ii. Hamilton.

185-2, i>i).7l).

Parkman, FiiANcis. An Am. liistorical

aiithof. H. at Boston, 16 Sept., 1823.

I. History of liie Conspiracy of Pon-
tiac, and lliu war of the North Ameri-
can Tril)es against the English Colo-
nies, after the contjuest of Canada,
(with maps) linsfon, 1851, 8 vo., London,
Do. 2 vols. p. 8vo.

IT. Franco and England in North
America—a series of liistorical narra-
tives. Part I.—Pioneers of France in

the New World. Boston, 1805, pp. 42(»,

Part II. The J(!siuts in North America
in the ITlh Century, Do. 1867. pp.

XIX—pp. iG3, 8vo.

Parsons, U., M D.
I. n ittle of Lake Erie ; a discourse

hefore the Rhode Island Historical So-

ciety. Providence, 1854, 8vo., 2nd Ed.

H. Speech at Put-in Bay, Sent., 10,

1858, the 45th anniversary of the bat-

tle of Lake Erie. (No title pcujc) 8vo.

Paton, llrv. A. Mill, of the Presb. Ch.
of Can.,

I. O
Thou
pp. 18.

(Mont.)

Wheel ! or. Thanksgiving
nhts; a sermon. Montreal, 1865,

Patrick, Alfred. Clk. Assist., Leg. As-

sembly, Can.

I. Digest of "Precedents or Deci-
sions" by Select Committees appointed
to try the merits of Upper Canada Con-
tested Elections. Montreal, 1849, 8vo.

" Invaluable to all persons engaged in

politics, or practising law."

—

Gazette (Mont.)

P.vTTKRsoN, Ikv. Gkorce. A N. S. author.
Pastor of the Presb. Ch. Greenhill,
Pictou, N. S. B. at Pictou, 30 Apl.,

1824. Ed. at the Academy there and
at Dalhousie Coll. (Hal.) Was an
early contributor to the press. In
1843, when only 19 years of age,

became ed. of the Eastern Chronicle

(Pictou,) a respectable country journal,

which he founded in the place of 2

other papers which had previously
existed there. In 1846, he terminated
his connection with journalism, for a

time, and proceeded to Brit, to prose-

cute his Theological studies for the

Presb. Ch. On his return, in 1849, he
was ordained pastor of Greenhill,

where he has since remained. From
1850 to 1856, wased.of a small monthly
sheet, the Missionary lieijistcr ofthe Presh.

Ch. inN.S., which in the last mentioned
year became enlarged to a magazine
of iii pag(!s and assumed the name of

the Christian Instructor and Missionan/

Refjisler of the Presb. Ch. of N. S., Mr. P.

continuing to occupy the ed. chair, the

duties of which he discharged with
ability for the next 5 years. While
holding this position he wrote a large

number of essays and articles, biogi-a-

I)hical and historical, and particularly

devoted himself to tracing out the his-

tories of the early ministers of th(!

Lower Provinces. In 1860, the Presb.

Ch. and the Free Ch. of N. S. weiv
united, and the Instructor cciti,ii(\. at the

end of that year; a new periodical,

however, was established called the

Missionary Record of the Presb. Ch. of

the Lower Provinces, and Mr. P. was
appointed ed. of it, cojointly with the

Rev. R. Murray (Hal.) He" still con-

tinues to hold that position. Mr. P.

in addition to his ed. duties has found
time to contribute frequently to other
periodicals and journals. He is a very
graceful and instructive writer, pos-

sessing a ripe experience and cultivated

taste, which manitest themselves in all

his productions. The services which
he has rendered to the Presb. Ch. in

his ed. and literary labours are incal-

culable.

I. A Brief Sketch of the Life and
Labors of the late Rev. John Keir.

D.D.,S. T. P., Pictou, 1859, pp. 43. 8vo.

II. The Present Truth; a synod ser-

mon. Z),), 1859.

HI. Memoir of the Rev. James
McGregor, D. D., Missionary of the

General Associate Synod of Scotland
to Pictou, Nova Scotia; with notices ol

the Colonization of the Lower Provin
ces of British America, and of the so

cial and religions condition of the

early settlers. Philadelphia, 1859, pp.

548, 12mo. 3 ed's.
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" The authorsliii) and tho author claim a

im.sshig notice. The autlior in llie eldest

Xraridsoii of Dr. Mdircgor, and as for many
riMisons, so for engaging in such a work, lie

deserves to t)e hailed as ' A worthy son of a
worthy sire.' Filial veneration and love cou-

pled with a nattiral desire to preserve the
memory of such a life as his gran<lfather's,

luis j)ronii>ted him to undertake a work tor

which tho churches in America and Britain

will thank him, and for which they will as

they ought to hold themselves his debtors.
He has done for Dr. McGregor what McCrie
has done for Knox, what Fraser has done for

the Erskine's, what llanna has done for Chal-
mers, and McGill for Dr. Heugh.

•' A I'resljyteriau minister of a coimtry
congregation of any extent in these colonies,

has barely time for his congregational duties.

He has not time at all, if ho were to devote
tliat attention to the literature of his pro-

fession to which it is entitled ; otherwise he
must be a slave, and would soon wear out in

mind and body and bo laid down in an early

grave. To write a volume such as this wouli.l

1)6 a task to any man, no matter how fav. ir-

ably situated and well ((nalifie<l t>y general
literary culture ajid habits. For ^Ir. I'at-

ter.son to write such a woik, and do liis

other work as ho does it, can only lie

accounted for on the princijile embodied in

the Italian adage '-ini amove, only hecause he
felt it to bo emphatically a work and labour
of love. • • • Of the varied

merits and demerits of the work as a literary

}>roduction, it is not neces.sary to write almost
any thing. The subject of the work is its

riH'onmiendatioii. Tlie theme is the eulogy.

Still there are not a few excellencies distin

guishing the volume which may he simply
mentioned. As in similar works of standani
merit, the author makes his suliject to a very

great extent tell his own stoiy. It is Dr.

.NIcGregor rather than his biographer witii

whom the reader has mostly to do. And then
there is an utter absence of every thing like

ostentation, or a straining after effect. The
author leaves his story to exert its own influ-

ence, be it powerful or t)uny on the mind of

its readers, ami as a result of this mode of

treatment, when proceeding on with the

narrative the author is for the time being
forgotten, and the only anxiety is to get from
chapter to chapter, till the last page is

Ijcrused and a tear suflered to fall on the

honoured grave where lies the precious thist

of the faithful servant, in the sure and cer-

tain hope of a blessed resurrection. * *

" As it is, the work is creditable all round

—

creditable to the memory of a good and a

great man ; creditable to the author, both
as a commanding example of filial piety and
an abiding addition to our colonial literature -,

creditable to the church which had such a

name prominent among her fathers, and
such a writer among her sons. And it will

be to the further credit of the children of

our people, if they put this woik on the
shelves of their liliraries and write its con-

tents on the fleshly tables of theii'heiirts.'"- •

Rev. Kout. Seixjwick : liintnictor, (N. S.)

IV'. Remains of tiie Rev. James
Mcdregor, D. I). Kdited by his grand-
son, the Rev. (ieorge Patterson.
Philaddphia and E(linhi(r;ili, I8.V.).

" A welcome comjianion to th(> Mem<iii-s."

— Vrexh. Wilimn (\\n\.)

V. Memoirs of the Rev. S. F. John-
ston, the R(!v. J. W. Matheson and
Mrs. Mary Johnston Matheson, Mis
sionaries on Tanna, with selections

from their diaries and coirespondence.
and notices of IIk; .New Hebrides, tln.'ir

inhabitants and Missionaiy work
among them. Piclou, 1804, jip. ."iO'i,

|-2ino. 2 ed's.

" It is not often the I'use that we iW\ sueh
an interest in reading works of a biographi-

cal nature as we have felt in the perusal of

this work. True it presents Itefore us the cha
racter of those who were not ilistingiiished

by any very shining talents, an<l in their

lives wo see but few very thrilling incidents;

yet there is something )n'i'va<ling the wliole

book which we can har<lly deseribe, but

which we think will make it peculiarly

attractive to the heart of evei-y true child

of(iod. Ujien it in what part we may we
(eel that we are holding converse with one
whoso heai't was warm with lovc to the

Saviour, and we read but a few lines before

w(' bei'ome sensible of corresjionding emo-
tions.

'• Mr. Patterson has done a good work in

l)resenting these. Iiiographies to the ehuri-h.

They will pi'ove meiiioiials honoring to the

names of three (lejiarted servants of (.'hrist,

.and creditiible to the I'resbyterian church of

Nova S<:otia.

" '\lw work is also interesting on account
of the information it impaits relative to the

.\ew Hebrides, and the work of those

missionaires thei'c.

•• The author has exhibited good taste in

the selection of his materials ami we sincerely

hope that his labours will be^diily ajipre-

ciated by the christian public."

P.vTEiisoN, RoBKRT S ri-:\v.\UT. H. in Bel

fast, Irel. lias written nnmerons des-

criptive and other poems lor various

journals in the Province, some of

which are to be found in Dewarfs
Sclrclions. He contemplates pnblishing

a volume of his contribntions to Cana-
dian poesy.

5
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Patton, Yen. lIicNnv, I). C. L. Archdeacon
of Ontario and Rector of Cornwall,
U. C.

I. Allacliment to the Church of God :

a scinioii. Toronto, IH53, pp. Vi.

II. Tlio Salaries of the Clergy; an
arli(;l(! from the Church licvicw; with
an inlroduclion. Do., 1857, pp. 31

.

Pattun, lion. James, LL. /)., Q. C. A Can.
lawyer. B. at Prescott, I!. C, 1 0th
.liin'c, IH-2'». Ed. at U. C. Coll., and at

Kings Coll. (now Univ. of Toronto.)

Galled to the bar, 1845. In [852,

est;iblished the //er«W, (Barric,) a Con-
servative jonrnal, which he ed. for 2

years. In 1855, in conjunction with
othiTs, founded the Upper Canada Law
Journal, which still survives. He sat

in the Lcf,'. Conn from t85Guntil l8G3,

and was for a short time, Sol. Gen.
for U. C.

I. Canadian Constable's Assistant.

Toronto, 1852.

Pavie, Theodohe.
I. Souvenirs

au.\ Ktats-Unis

1833, 2 vols, i/i-8.

Pech, James, Mus. Doc. Oxon. Served as
musical critic to Gazelle, (Mont.) in

1801-5. Now resides in N. Y.

I. An Analytical and Critical Sy-
nopsis of a Selection of Piano Forte
Literature &c., given before the Mont-
real Literary Club, 25th May, 1805.
Montreal, 1805, pp. 72, 8vo.

'* Jn addition to a very select musical
repertoire the programme contains some me-
lodies very gracefully written, wliich appeal
touchingly to tlie public heart. The songs
intituled 'The Spring' and 'The Streamlet,'
prove that Dr. Pech is not only a musician, but
a poet ; and a poet of no mean order either.

The imagery is appropriate, the sentiments
peculiarly aflecting and the poetry harmo-
niously strung and highly rythmical."—S. P.
Day.

Pedley, Rev. Charles. A Min. of the
Congregational Ch. Can. B. in Staf-

fordsliire, Eng., 1820. Studied for the
Ministry at the Independent Coll.

Rotherham. Pastor at Chelsea-le-

Street, 1848. In 1857 emigrated to

St. John's, Newfoundland, to take
charge of the Congregational Ch, in

that city, and while residing there
undertook, at the suggestion of the
then Gov., Sir Alexander Bannerman,

to overlook the public archives with
the view of preiiaring an authentic

history of the Colony. In l8Gi Mr. P.

came to Can., and is now oHiciating ai

Cold Springs, near Cobonrg, U. C. Has
contributed to the Eclectic (Lon.)

I. The History of Newfoundland,
from the earliest times to the end of

1860. (With map.) Ao/i(/o/i, 1803, pp.
531. 8vo.

" This growth of a colony in loss than
three centuries is illustmted and supportwl
in the present volume by copious detailn,

extracted from official records preserved in

the arcliives of the I' 'and. The work derives

from them an autlientio character which
enhances its value. It is a faithful and inte

resting picture of the exertions by which
some peculiar gifts of nature, xmderan unpro
raising aspect, amidst artificial difficulties,

and occasionally impaired by accidental dis

asters, have been steadily improved to the

advantage alike of those who enjoy and of

those who provide them. It is an encou-

raging lesson for the British public to perse

vere in supporting that line ofcolonial policy

wliicli, while it dittuses civilisation, perpe
tuates its blessings by the security of a

well-regulated freedom and welladjuste<l

institutions."

—

Morning Post, (Lon.)

Pelletieu, Rev. Thomas Benjamin. A R.

C priest. B. at Kamouraska, L. C, H

June, 1807. D. at Levis, L. C, 25

April, 1865. Ed. at Quebec and at the

Coll. of Nicolet. He studied law,
but eventually entered the Ch. and
was ordained priest in 1837. He had
been Prefet des Etudes at St. Anne's
Coll. and director of the Coll. Masson.
In 1829 he contributed some articles to

the French Can. newspaper press on a

proposed change in the law respecting

Fabriques, which had the effect of doing
away with the contemplated measure.
He was the author of several lengthy
poems, one or two of which have been
published, written in the heroic-comic

style. From 1861 to 1864 he wag vii-

tually the ed. of the Gazette des Cam-
pagnes (St. Anne,) a farmer's journal. ,,

I. Considerations sur I'Agriculture

Canadienne au point de vue religieu.x,

national et du bien-etre materiel. Par
un ami de I'Education. Quebec, 1860,

pp. 50.

Notices biographiques de Messire C. Gau
vreau, V. G., Ancien Superieur du College

de Saint Anne, et de Messire Ths. B, Pelletier,

Ancien Prefet des Etudes, Avec portraits.

»S7e, Anne de la Pocatiire, 1865 pp, 46.
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PELTMcn, Oni'iuR. A Frenrh Can. poet
and writer. Ij. 7 Sept., iH-2'), I), at

Montreal, 18.r2, Ed. al the Coll. iMoiil.)

At the age of 22 was called to the Bar.

Previous to this, however, he had
studied music and eventually became
organist of St. Patrick's Ch. He con-
tributed various literary essays and
poetical effusions to the Frencli Can.
press. He composed a piece of sacred
music, Scdutai'is Ilostia, which was
published in the Album Musical de la

Mincrvc. At a tendei- age he had to

submit to a dangerous surgical opera-
tion which, left an incurable infirmity
of which he eventually died. Some of

his poetical pieces are to bo found in

the Ili'p. Art/., and one, Travail ct Parcssc,

in La Liltcralurc Can. (Que.) 1804.

" Un autrejouno poete, M. Orphier Peltier,

est mort presqu'au sortir de ses etudes
classinues. Quoiquo la piece de vers que
nous donnons do lui soit loin d'§tre parfaite,

elle revels cependant un talent poetique que
I'ago et I'etude n'auraient pu quo deve-
lopper,"

—

JMt. Can.

Penny, Edward Goff. A Can. journ.
B. in Eng. Came to Can. in 1844, and
immediately joined the staff of the
Herald (Mont.) as reporter. He proved so

able and efficient in that position that in

a few years he was promoted to the posi-

tion of joint ed., the late Mr. Kinnear
being chief ed., and was admitted into

the proprietorship of the paper. On
the death of Mr. K. he succeeded him
as chief ed. and prop, of the Herald,

and as such still continues. Mr. P. is

considered to be a clear and painstaking
writer—and is undoubtedly the ablest

journ. connected with the Rouge, or
Liberal, press in Can.

L The Proposed British North Ameri-
can Confederation : Why it should not
be imposed upon the Colonies by Im-
perial Legislation. Montreal, 1867, pp.
24, 8vo. ' *'.'

Pepperrell, Sir Wuxiam, Bart. A Brit.

Genl. Commanded the troops at the
reduction of Louisburg in May, 1745.

He was rewarded with a Baronetcy,
and, in 1759, appointed Lieut. Genl.
B. at Kittery Point, Maine U. S., 1697.

D. there 6 July, 1759.

;
I. An Accurate and Authentic Ac-

count of the taking of Cape Breton,
in the year 1745 ; together with a com

])Ulation of the French fishery in that

part of the world. Lundoii, 1788, 8vo.

Sermon on tlie death of lion. Sir. >V.

Pepperrell, Itart, by Dr. Stevens. Ihiatoit,

175y, 8vo.

Life of Sir William IVpperrell, Rurt.,

the only native of New England wiio was
ereated a Baronet during «tui' eoniieetion

'.'•ith the Mother country. With a I'lan of

Louisburg. By Usher I'arsons. /{ontou, ISSft,

]2mo ; 3id Ed. 8vo.

Percy, liev. Gu.iiert, I). C. L Formerly
of Quebec.

T. Letter to the Rt. Rev. tlu; Lord
Bishop of Quebec, on sulijecls connec-
ted with Tractarianism iii the Church.
Quebec, 1858, pp. 26, 8vo.

Perkins, Samuei,.

L History of the Political and Mili

tary Events of the lale war between the

UnUed States and Great Britain. New
York, 1825, 8vo.

Peri.ev, Henry F. (Hal.)

L Gold Mines and Gold Mining in

Nova Scotia. Can. Nat, 1865.

Perley Moses Henry. A N. B. author.

B. in N. B. 1804. D. at Forteau, Labra-

dor, 17 Augt. 1862. Ed. in his native

province. In 1828 was admitted as an
Atty. of the Supreme Court, and was
called to the Bar in 1830. For several

years was largely engaged in the mill-

ing and lumbering trade, was the

means of introducing much capital

into N. B., and of bringing promi-
nently before Eng. and tlie LI. S., the

natural capabilities and resources of

the province. F^or some time prior

to the consideration of the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854, laboured with Hon.
Daniel Webster and other eminent
Am. and Can. public men, in collecting

and compiling trade and other statistics

of the B. A. colonies and the U. S., and
in completing those measures which
ultimately tended to the adoption of

the treaty. So highly were his ser-

vices on this occasion regarded, and so

much weivj his talents and abilities

appreciated by Lord Elgin, the then

Gov. Genl., who negotiated the Treaty,

and the Imperial Govt., that he was
immediately appointed Com. under its

1st and 2nd Articles to carry out the

terms of the Treaty, an office which
he held up to the period of his decease.

Previous to holding that office, he had
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filled tho positions of (loni. of rmlian
Afliiirs and Kniijiration OfficciMcsprc-
tivtdy. Mr. P. was tlio fnnndcr of the
Natural History Soc. of N. H. Ho was
a man [losscsscd nf a tlioronj.'!! and
t'XttMisivo lvn()\vit'd;.M' of the yoography
and rcsoni'cos of H. N. A. ; had con-
sidcraitic skill as a pnhlii' Icctiirfr,

and cviiitfil a warm intcrosl in ovtM'y-

iliiii'j: liavin^^ a tciKhMicy to advance
I 111' literary, scicntilic. and general
standing' of liis country. Mi-. P. con-
Iributed to many Kny. and Am. perio-
dicals and journals.

" W(> fan spouk ()iirr<(^lvrs, from ^Ptioml
kiunvlcdffo, ot'Mr. i'cM'lt'v'isKicnt zeal, Piiorgy,

iitid oiitt'ipiist! on Ix'lialf v( tin; T'olony, of
wliicli lie is a (iistinjiuitiliod nKTiiJior, for

• imiiiy liis sliort sojourn (,)ust ended) in tills

country, to wliioh ho was oftioially doputod,
no man ialtorod lianlcr to hiinp prominently
forward tlio iinpoitance, the value, ami the
reHou''ees of liie I'rovinee. In pulilie and
j>rivate, in the city and at tlio <'oloiiial Oftleo

and West End, his object was to inform,
suggest, and enlighten, and he, had the satis

faction, after lahouring most assiduously, of
ni-eomplishing the, finds he had in view', by
bringing to maturity several im|)ortant iindor-

takiiigs, full and eonii>leto arrangements f»f

wliieh li(i to(jk back with him.''

—

Sim. thi.

Mwj. (1S4T.)

I. Reports on llie C.ondilion, ike., of
llie Indian Trilies in New Rriinswick.

II. l^eport on the I''isli»>ries of the
(Inlf of St. Lawrence. h'rnlrricluii,

IS'iO.

" This Heport although issued ten years
ago. contains the best account of the KIsIk'-

lies of the (iulf at present extant.^ K. Jhi.-

i.iNos: i'uii X<tt. 18J'.t.

III. Report on the iMsheiies of lh(>
i

Mayof Fiindy. Do.\S')\.
'

j

IV. Reports on the Sea and River
j

Fisheries of New Rriinswick. 2iid Kd. !

Frctln-icton, N. H., iw\ Kd. 1H,^;>, pp. i

•2!)i, 8vo. I

" Replete with curious facts and well di-

gestod details. To the statesman and the
|

natm-alist, Mr. I'erley's woik 0(|ually com-
i

mends it.self."

—

Aug. Am. Ma</. (Tor.)

V. Hand-Rook of Information for

Kmiprants to New Rnmswii'k. St.

.Idhii, 185-4
;
2nd Kd. Lmidon., 18J7, pp.

ili. 8vo.

VI. Report on the Forest Trees of
New Brunswick. 1847.

Published in extenco in Sim. Col. Mag.
(I.on.)

VH. Ohservations on thedeolof^y and
F'hvsic.-il (Characteristics of Newfound
land. (Mil. Xiii. IH()2.

Sjim-limi Hiii'irii\ (Loil.)

I. The Camp of the Owls. I8:V.I.

II. The Forest l-'airies td' the Mili-

celes. IHlo.

III. Oltowin and Lola. Do.

IV. The Stream-Drivers. Do.
'

' V. The Lawvor and the RIack Dmdis.
IH',1.

VI. The While Spectre of Weepe-
maw. Do.

VII. The Indian Rejj;atla. Do.

VHI. The Rear and the Lumber-
man. Do.

" Mr, I'erley was n, man eminent for his

powers of '-bservation, and jiossessed u vast

store of imormation on tlii' jdiysical features
and resources of the maritime provinces,
which 111! was ever ready to render useful to
his eotmtrynien. Ffe is well known in

Hritish .America, and nl)road, as the author
of valuable reports on the fisheries, on timber
trees, on emigration, and on other subjects
of public iinportanc(i."

—

(.'un. .Xnt. (Mont.)

Pkuhai:i.t, .litsKpn Fiiancois. A French
(Ian. antluu-. R. ahont IT.'iO. I), at

yiieboc, ."> April, IH'i'i. Held the oMice
of Prothoiiolary of the Court of Queen's
Reiich tor the District (Qiie.l for many
years. Was an earnest lahourer in

whatever conduced to the inttdlectu.'il

advancement and elevation of hiscoiiii

try ; he was President of two societies

esiablished to promote education, and
founded an elementary sell, in (^)uel)ec,

which did much public good in its time.

He was awarded a silver medal by the

Lit. and His. Soc. of that city for his
' Digested plan of general and per-

m.'.acMil education, calculated to pro-

motf- tile prosperity of Can. under its

pn-seiU circumstances."

i. Le Juge de Pai.x et Oflicier de
Paroissp pour la Province de Quebec.
Oui'lnr, 1781).

II. Le.x Parliamentaria de George
Pettyt, oil traite de la loi et coulunie
du Parlement. Traduite en Francais.

Do., I8U;{, 8vo.

III. Dictionnaire Porlalif et abreg6
des Lois et Regies du Parlement Pro-
vincial du Ras Canada. Do., 180.5.
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abrego

IV. Manuel <les Iluissiers do laOmr
(111 Haiir (111 Hoidu Dislricl do Quebec.
Do., IHIM.

V. Questions etTleponsessiir le Drf)il

Criiiiiiiet du lias Canada. />»., 181 'i,

I»[>.
iDI, Iv'nio.

Vf. (^<<iurs (VKdiirntion Kl^niontairc.
Do.. l8;>-2, pp. Ilia.

VII. Ivxlrait on Pren'idonls tir^s des
Ht'igislres d(j la Provulo do Qn6bec.

" The -voik npiionrs tolmv'' liocnconipilpd
witli inucli indiistiy and judgiiieiit, nnd is n
cuiioiw and valuiildo anjiiiHition to tlio

litiiaricn of our logal jjiactitionors."

—

Can.
Muif. (Mont.)

VIII. Kxtrails on Precedents des Ar-
rets tires des Registres dii (lons(!il Su-
perieiir (h; Quebec. Do., \H-2'}.

" It comid'isoH a poriod from April ITJT
to May 1 TAy. Tlie i)iddicHtion of tiiiswork,

wliit'h will prove a valualdo acquisition to

tho lil)raiii's of our jnoffssional men. affords

a furtiicr jtroof of tlio activo zoal of tlic

worthy I'rotlionotary, who at an ago wlien
most men sock only oasc an<l retirement,
devotes iiis time and laliom- to tho service

of the coumiunity."

—

Jilim.

IX. Trait6 do la Grande ot de la

Petite Culture. !)<i., 18:{0, pp. :{()().

" He appears to adduce tho pliilosophy of
his art from great experience

;
lio teaches a

judicious practice ancl a wliolesome theory,

lie treats liis suhject with cliarming simi)li-

city, and Joins a clear methal with such
jjurity of language, that his work deserves a
l>laco in tho ranks of standard books."

—

i'A.SCAI,IS.

X. Plan Raisonne d'Education 06-
neralo et Permanente. Trans. Lit. and
His. Soc. (Que.) 1831.

XI. Moyens dc conserver nos Insti-

tutions, noire Langue et nos Lois.

Xir. Abrege de THistoire du Canada,
en cinq parties. Premiere partie : De-
jjuis sa Decouverte jusqu'a sa Con-
quote par les Anglais, en 1759 et 1700.

Second partie: DonuissaConquetepar
les Anglais, en 1/59 et 1700, jusqu'a
rEtablissement d'une Chanibre d'As-

senibl^e, on 1792. Troisieme partie :

Depuis rEtablissement d'une Chambre
d'Assemblee, jusqu'a Tannti. 1815.

Quatriome partie : Depuis le depart du
General Provost jusqu'a celui du Gomte
Dalliousie. Ginquiome partie: Depuis
le depart du Comte Dalhousie jusqu'i

20
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I'arriveo de Lord Gosford et la Com
mission Royale, en Aoi*it |8:J5. pour le

redresseinent des Griefs. Dedie a

I'usage des Ec(di!S Klomenlaires. />»).,

I8;J-2-I8:M), 4 vols., l8ino.

XIII. Traill do M6decine Votori

naire.

XIV. Code Rural a I'usago des ba-

bitants taut ancituis quo nouvoau.xdu
Pas Canada. Do., XHW'i, pp. 33.

XV. Tiaito d'Agriculturc! adapti^ an
climat (111 Uas-Canada. l)o., 1839,

pp. 09.

PKniiAi;i,T,.IosKi'HFnANCois. .\ Cau. Writer

on agriculture, ^i. Is grandson of ilu!

pr(>ceding. H. at Quebec, '28 Mav,
1838. Kd. at tbe Seminary tliere. lie

studied tbe agricultural systems of

Kng., Scot., France, Germ., Italy.

Switzerl. and Holland in oacb of tliosi;

countries, and was lor some time, a

l)Ui»il at tbo Royal Agi'icullural Coll..

Cirencester, Kng., and of lb(? Imperial
AgricuUuralSch.,(Jrignon, Franco. He
eti. h\\(jrirultrur and tbe Fannn-'s Jour-

Jio/(Monf.,) montbly periodicals, from
1857' unlil ISIiO. In 1801 be founded
L(i fimir Ai/ricolc and tbe LoivrrCamulit

Ai/riettlliirist, as the oflicial organs of tbe

13(jard of Agriculturo, L. C. (of wbicli

be was for some years Secy.) and lias

continued toed, tbem up to'tlie present

time. Sat in Leg. Assem. Cau. from
18'33 to 1807.

I. Compte-rendu de I'Exposition Pro-

vinciale agricolo do Montreal en 1858,

pp. 100.

II. Compte-rendu de I'Essai g(;nt>ral

des inacbiues et instruments aratoires

do Montreal on 18j9, pp. 55.

III. Histoire du Canada, 1859,pp.5(>.

IV. La Carriere Agricole, 1800, pp.
24.

V. Le Credit-Foncier. 1800, pp. 3J.

VL Le Colonisatour, 1800, pp.2?.

Vn. Compte-rendu de I'E.xposition

Provinciate Agricole de Quiibec on

1800, pp.24.

VIII. Amcudements a la loi d' .Agri-

culture, 1800, pp. 40.

IX. Le Rapport du Ministre de I'A-

griculture pour I'ann^e 18*9, 1830, pp.
40.

I!i
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X. Gomple-rendn crime excursion
afjrricole dans IcsEtatsdorOuest, 1860,

pp. I5C.

XI. Exploration do Quebec an Lac
St. Joan. Montreal, IH64, pp. 57, 8vo.

XII. Traite d'Agriculture Pratique.
Do. 1865, pp. 300.

XIII. Four vears in Parliament. Do.

1HG7.

Pkrro, B. French Teacher.
I. A B E G E D A I R E,an elemen-

tary work on the French Language.
Ikdifax, 1817, pp. 38, 8vo.

PnunoT, Nicholas. An early Can. tra-

veller and trader amongst the Indian
tribes of N. A. B. 1G44. Game early

in lile to Can. He was ed. in Quebec
by the Jesuits. He rendered consi-

derable service to ihe French Govt,

during his intercourse with the abori-

gines. D. subsequent to 1718. An
oxcelient sketch of his life and services

is given in the .l»i. His. Mag.., (N. Y.)

1865.

I. Memoires sur los Moours, Goustu-
nies et Relligion des Sauvages de I'A-

meriqne Scptentrionale. Lcipzifj and
Paris, 1865, pp. 341, 12mo.
" There has long existed in manuscript

a work, enibarrnssed in style, confused hi

matter, but still authentic and valaal)le
• • • wi'itten by Nicholas Perrot,

towards the close of tlie ITth century. De
la l'<itherie vised it, Charlevoix used it, Fer-

land used it, Shoa us(>d it, and still it lay

unpublished. It has at last ai)j)earecl

• * edited by Kev. J. Tailhan, of the

, Society of Jesus, who has overwhehned
J'errot's loG j)ages of text with nearly liOl)

of notes, which do not seem to us of sufficient

value to have so added to the work."

—

Am.
Ili.s. Mag.

Pkhuy, Georoe IL, C. E. Was on the

stair of Govt. Engineers, Irel. In this

country has s(?rved as an Engineer on
the Great Western Railway ; surveyed
OP the prqj(!Cted Ottawa Ship Canal and
ot, I

.' important public works. Wrote
lateiy a series of valuable and interest-

ing articles on Defence, in the Volunlccr

licv. (Ottawa.)

the Ottawa River.I. Lecture on
Ollawa, 18G1.

IL The Staple Trade of Canada ; a

lecture. Do., 1862, pp. 45.

" A hnsty glance nt this little pamphlet
convinces us that it contains matter of uon-

eiderable interest. It treats of the Ottawa
trade from the day when the tirst raft swung
at its mooring at the viUage of Hull, (llth
.Tune, 1806,) preparotoi. to proceeding on
its perilous voyage to Quel>ec, down to the pre-

sent time, whenlumber forms such an impor-

tant item, in our exports that it is with truth
called the stapleof Canada,"

—

Leader (Tor.)

in. British North America at the

Detroit Convention. Do., 1805.

IV. River Communications of the

B. N. A. Provinces. Do., 1865.

PEnRY, Commodore Oliver H. An Am-
Naval Oflicer. Commanded the Am.
squadron on Lake Erie, Sept. 1831.

where he succeeded in defeating the

Brit. Naval force under Capt. Barclav.

B. 1785. D. 1819.

The Life of Commot^'^ve O. II. Perry, with
an appendix. Bv John M. Niles.

—

Hartford
1821, 2nd Ed., 12mo.

Life of Commodore O. II. Perry. By
Capt. A. S. Mackenzie. With an appendix
containing a replj' to J. Fennimore Coojiei's

account of the batth; of Lake Erie.

—

Xmr
York, 1840, 2 voI>*., 18mo.

Peterson, G. J.

I. Military Heroes of the War of

181v', and of the War with Mexico.
Philadelphia, N. D.. 8vo.

Petit.

I. Dissertations sur le droit public

des colonies Francaises, Espagnoles el

Angloises, d"apres les Loix des Trois

Nations, comparees eiitr'ellcs
; dans la

lere. on traite de la guerre eiitre I'Au-

gleterre et ses colonies ; et de I'l'tal

civil et religieux des Canadiens catho-

liques. Uvnrvc, 1778. 8vo.

Petitclaih, Pierre. A French Can. dr;i-

matist and poet. B. at Quebec. I), in

1860. Was for sometime a resideiil

of Labrador and of Gaspe. Many of

his i)oenis are republished in the "^Rep.

Nat. 1848.

I. Griphon, on Vengeance dun
Valet. Gomedie. 1837.

II. Une partie de campagne, comedie
en deux actes. Quebec, 1865, pp. 61.

" Not without vivacity and wit."

—

L. <'

Jourii. of Ed.

Repertoire National.

I. Une Aventure an Labrador. 18':S.

II. La Donation. Comedie en deux
actes. Do.

" They lack neither sj^irit or originality."

litem.
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Phelan, /}/. lirv. P.-vrnicK. R.G. Bish.of
Kingston, U. C, ISO?.

Life of Right Reverend Patrick Phelan,
third Bishop of Kingston, to which is added
a synopsis of the lives of tlie two first Bi.shops

of Kingston. By the Clergyman who served
Bishop Phelan's last mnss. Kimjxton, 1862.

PicH^, E. U. Mem. of the Leg. Asscm.,
Can., from 1858 to 1801.

I. Aux hahilans dn Gomte de Ber-

thier ; reponse an.x injnros de la Mi-

ncrvc^ &c. Toronto, 1859, pp. 55, 8vo.

PicKARD, liev. Humphrey, D. D. Presi-

dent of the Mount Allison Educational
Instilntion, N. B. Has contributed

occasionally to the religious press of

the Lower Provinces.

L Liangural Address delivered on
the occasion of the opening of Mount
Allison Academy. 1843.

IL Sermon in honour of the Fonndor
of the Institution on the IGth anniver-

sary of that event. 1859.

PicKEN, ANnnEv, L. Was a contributor

to the Mtiseum in 18;}3 ; and to lAtevanj

Grtr/«)i(/, bothof(Mont.,)inl8i5. In the

latter wrote llindaUah^ a .Wiriail Ro-

mance^ in 3 cantos. D. at Montreal, 2

July, 1849.

I. The Canadas, as they at present

commend themselves to the enterprise
j

of Emigrants, Colonists, comprehend-
j

ing a variety ol' Topographical Reports
j

concerning the ([uality of the land. ,

&c., in dillerent districts : and the
|

fullest general information : compiled
and condensed fron) original doou-

j

ments furnished by John Gait, Esquire,

and other authentic sources ; with a

map: London, 1832, 8vo ; 2nd Ed. /A).,

1830, pp. 349, App. Ixxxvii, sm. 8vo.

PiCKEHiNO, James.

I. Inquiries of an Emigrant. Being
the narrative of an English fanner,

from the year 1824 to 183(1, with the

author's additions to March, 1832.

during which period he traversed the

United States and Canada, with a view
to settle as n emigrant; 4th edition,

including information, published by
H. M. Commissioners of Emigration.
London, 1832.

PicKEHsr.iLr,, Ui'Ut. Richard. "Com-
mandtn- of H. M. Brig Lion.''

I. Track of His Majesty's Br'.g Lion,
20*

from England to Davis' Streights and
Labrador
1778.

in 1770, ike. PliiL Truns.,

1 'u.oTE, Rev. V. A French Can. priest and
writer. B. at St. Antoine de Tillv, L.

C, 4 Oct., 1811. Ed. at the Semin^u-y,
(Que.) Ordained priest in 1825. lie

proceeded to Nicolet Coll. in the same
year to teach theology. In 1830 had
charge of the parish of River Oufdle.
In sami! year became lecturer on theo-

logy in the Junior Department of St.

Ann's Coll., in which institution he
has remained up to the present day,
rising from his tirst position in the Coll.

to the office of Vice Supei'ior in 1850.

and Superior in 1853. This latter

office he resigned, in 1802, through ill-

health. On the foundation of the sell,

of agriculture in connection with the
coll., in 1859, he proceeded to Europe to

examine the various agricultural insti-

tutions and systems in France. He
also visited Eng. and Iiei. for the same
purpose. For some years he has been
chief ed. and director of Ln Onzfttc dcs

Campafincs. He has contribuh'd to

other French Can. jourualson subjects

with igricultureconnected
tion, i<ic.

I. Le Snguenay en 185

du passe, dii present et de
Haut Saguenay an point dt

, coloniza-

; histoire

'avenir du
vue de la

colonisation. Qacbro, 1852, pp. 147.

II. Manuel des Congregauistes des
Saints Anges. Do., 1802.

Pr.AMONDON. Lons. A Ouf'b'v Advoralu.
1). many yeai's since. Was Secy, of tiu^

Socirtc Li'UiJraive dr Quiln'c, and al'tei--

wards Vice-President of the Soc. lor

the Encouragenieut of Arts and
Sciences.

I. Discours prononce dcvant la So-

ciete Litteraire de OuCdiec, a I'ouver-

ture de la Seance du 3e Juin. Quebec,

1809.

Plamonoon, Marc-Al'ri;i.e. A Qiu.'bcc

Advocate. Ed. and published in that

city for sevtnal years Le Mcnestrd, a

litcuary and musical miscellany. Was
during its existence, ed. of A^' Natinml,
(Que.,) a liberal journal, which ho
conducted with great ability and suc-

cess.
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of the Log. Assem.,

A retii'pd

Was mem.
Can./ from 1858 to

strength.

1801.

I. The Pacific Raihvav on British

Territory. 1852.

II. A liOtter from a Volunteer of

18UG to the Volunteers of 1800, with
suggestions on the defence of England,
her weakness and her
Montreal^ 1800, pp. 30.

III. Suggestions on the Defence of

Canada, by the formation of Plank
Companies from the Sedentary Mili-

tia. 1801, pp. 8.

IV. Comparison between the march
of the i3rd Light Infantry, in 1837,

and that of the late 104th Regiment in

1813, from New Brunswick to Quebec
;

also i-emarks on the best winter route

for troops from the i3ritish Isles to

Canada. 1802.

V. Suggestions on the Defence of

the Canadas, on the most economical
principles of blood and treasure ; with
an appendix on the subject of the

great lakes, their defences, etc., being
an article copied from the "Atlantic
Monthly." Prrth, U. C, 1805, pp. 13.

Pi.AYTEu, l\c\\ Geoiige. A Wes. Meth.
Min. (Frankford, II. C.) Ed. the

Cliristidii. Guanlian, (Tor.,) the organ of

the Moth, body, in i84i-0, and the

Princr Edward GazcUi\ (Picton.) in

1847-9. Contributed many articles of

interest to the Guardian, both before

and since his ed. connection with that

journal. Wrote a sketch : W'cslcij as a

Mitn of Litcralurc : for Mctli. Quarterly

/{(('., (N. Y.)

I. Chronological Table, shewing the

names, dates and countries of the most
noted of the Ancient and Modern poets,

and why celebrated or remembered

;

alsonoticesof the most famous Drama-
tic authors. 1851.

II. The History of Methodism in

Canada ; with an account of the rise

and progress of the work of God
among tlie Canadian Indian Tribes;

and occasional notices of the Civil

atlairs of the Provinces. Toronto,

1802, vol. L
" IVfr. Play tor has spared no trouble to

miike his work a store-house of fnct«, to

which reference may be made by miniet«rs

and others interested in the early lustory of
Methodism in Canada. Tlie present volum*-
ends with IS'IH."— Globe, (Tor.)

Plessis, Mt/r. Joseph Octave. A distin-

guished R. C. Prelate. B. at Montreal,
3 March, 1702. I), at Quebec, 4 Dec,
1825. Ordained a priest, 1780. Ap-
pointed coadjutor in 1800, and suc-

ceeded to the bishopric of Q\iebec in

1800. He was called to the Leg. Couu.
L. C, in 1818.

I. Discoursa I'occasion de la victoire

remportee par les forces navales de Sa
Majeste Britannique dans la M6diter-
rannee, le ler et le 2 Aout, 1798, sur
laflotte Frangaise. Prononce a Quebec,
lo 10 Janvier, 1701). Quebec, 1799, pi).

24.

II. Journal de deux Voyages Apos-
toliques dans le Golfe Saint-Laurent
et les Provinces d'en bas, en 1811 ct

1812. Fay. Can. 1805, pi).
200.

(See FerUmd, Rev. J. B. A.)

Plinguet, J. A.
I. Souvenirssur les commencement)*

de rUnion St. Joseph Montreal. Mont-

real, 18GG, pp. 72.

Poole, Alfred.
I. On the characteristic Fossils of

the coal seams in Nova Scotia. Trans.

N. S. Inst., 1803.

Poole, Henuv. Engaged in mining
operations at Glace Bay, Cape Breton,
N. S. Has contributed largely to the

of both the new
We give a list fo

scientific literature

and the old world,
his writings

:

In Enyland.

I. Journals of Exploratory Works at

the Albion Coal Mines, Pictou, N S.

Proc. Geo. Soc. (Lon.), 1853.

II. Meteorological Tables of Climate.
Albion Mines. British Ass. (Liver-

pool), 1854, pp. 12.

III. Coal of North Western districts

of Asia Minor. [Communicated by the

Foreign Office]. Journal Royal Geo.

Soc. (Lon.), 1855.

IV. Reportof a Journey in Palestine,

with map. Do.

V. Sir John Richardson's Remark?
on fish obtained by H. Poole, from
Asia Minor. Palestine and the Dead
Sea. Do., 1850.
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Mr. P. was the first person who saw fish

(Sebias Cyprinodon) swimming in the Deatl

Sea, at two distinct phices upwards of 20
miles apart—Em Barjeck and Ain Tereboh.

VI. Exploration of De.id Sea. Do.,

1857.

VII. Observations with the Aneroid
MetaUiqxic durin;? a tour through Pales-

tine and along the shores of tlie Dead
Sea. Brit. Ass. (Cheltenham,) 185G.

VIII. Letters in Mining Journal.

(Lon.)

I. Explosions in Collieries 1857.

II. Relative value of Nova ScJtia coals.

1858.

America.

I. Contributions to £as/cm Chronicle.

(Pictou.)

1. Statistics of snow storms at Albion
Mines. 1851.

2. Periods of Vegetation and yield of

crops at do. 1852. [Koprintcd in

Dawson's Agriculture in N. S.]

II. On the advantage of Local Muse-
ums of Practical Geology. Trans.

Lit. and Scien. Soc. N. S., 1859.

III. Observations to e.xplain table of

Mean Temperature of 10 years, Albion
Mines. Smis. Inst. Trans. (\Vashington),
1860.

IV. Notes on Coal Field of Pictou,
N. S. Can. Nat., 18G0.

- V. Report on Nova Scotia Gold
Fields. Halifax, 186-2.

VI. On Characteristic Fossils of dif-

ferent coal fields. 7Vfl«s. N. S. Inst., 1 863.

Poole, Thomas W., M. D.
I. Sketch of the Early Settlement

and subsequent progress of the Town,
and County of Peterboro'. Pelcrboro',

6'.C. 18G7, pp. 150.

Poi'E, lion. W. H. Ed. of the Islander,

(Charlottetown.) Has held the oflice of

Colonial Secy., P. E. I.

I. Address on Confederation before
Charlottetown Library and Debating
Society. Charlottetoion, 1805.

II. The Confederation Question con-

sidered from a Prince Edward Island
point of view. Do., 18G6.

PonTEOL's, Rev., William. A Presb. min.
B. at Napan, Miramichi,N . B., 17 Oct.,

1837. D. at Glasgow,Scot. 28 Nov., I8«i.

Was the son of parents who emigrated

from Lockerby, Dumfriesshire. Ed. in

N. B. and at' Lockerby. Obtained a

Bursary from the Scotch National Ch.
in N. R. for 8 years, and enrolled

himself as an Arts Student at Glasgow
L'niv., attending Greek and I'fitin

classes. In 1855, he went to Edinburgh,
and, in 1858, became a student of

Theology. In 18G1, he gained the lirst

prize for an essay On the Adaptation of

Christianity to the Wants of Man, and in

the following year obtained another
prize for an essay Od the Nature of

Faith. Being licensed as a pnuicher in

1 SG2, he was for some time assist, to

the Rev. R. Archibald, Monkland, for-

merly of N. B. In 1863 was appointed

min.'of Inellan. In 1864 was elected

min. of Bellahonston, near Glasgow,
but in consequence of opposition from
some of the congregation was not

inducted.

L Sermons by the Rev.W. Porteous.

edited with Memoir by the Rev. Alfred

H. Newwere. Glasijow and London.

18G.5, 12mo.

PonxEH, Rev. W. G.
I. Christ and the Church ; a sermon

Sydney C. R. 1843, pp. 24, 8vo.

Poi;(;hot, M.
I. Memoiros sur la derniere Guerre

de I'Amerique Septentrionale eiitre la

France et rAuglelerre. Siiivis d'Obser-

vatious, dont plusicurs sont relatives

au theatre actuel de la guerre, et de
nouveaux details sur les niu'urs cc les

usages des Sauvages, avec des cartes

topographiqivjo. ivcrdon, 1 78
1
, 3 Vols,

in- 12.

" A modest and valuable work."—J. G.

Shea.

" This woik rolntos to the War in Canada
from 1T54 to 1760. Tho autlior was com-
mandant of tho French forts at Niagara and
Levis in Canada. Tlie third volinne is de-

voted to a topograpliioal account of what
was at that time called Canada."— Ilieit.

POUTIIK, FeLIX.

1. Souvenirs d'un prisonnier d'Etat

Canadienen 1838. Montreal, lHGl,pp.

68.

Also publishetl in Eng.

Prentiss, S. W. Ensign 84th Regf.
I. Narrative of a Shipwreck on the

Island of Cape-Breton, in a •voyage
from Quebec, 1780. London, 1782,.

1 2mo.

.•A

ill

i\\i
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and the ' Parody ' upon ' A Life on the

Ocean Wave,'
" Wo can heartily commend the book to

onr readei-s. We have told them its faults.

They will find in it many beauties which we
have perforce passed over unnoticed. Mr.
Proctor's muse has been silent for some time
past ; but we hope not idle. We have not
too many song-bird.s in this Cana<la of ours.

Our forests do not seem to breed them plen-

t^^ously. We would not willingly see genius
like Mr. Proctor's suflered to rust."'

—

Gazette

(Mont.)

Pnour.x, Rci\ L., A. R. C. priest. Cure

(St. Marie de Beance, L. C)
I. Defense de la Religion et du Sa-

cerdoce. Quebec^ 1853.

Provancheu, Rev. L. A French Can.
Botanist. Is a priest in the Gh. of

Rome, and Cure of Portneuf, L. C-

' I. Essai sur les Insecteset les Mala-
dies ([ni afl'cclent le ble. Par Kniilien

Dupont. Miintreal, 1857, pj). :58.

II. Traite Elementaire de Botanique
a I'usage des ecoles. (Juebcc^ 1858, pp.

118, l-2nio.

" " This is, we believe, the first of the kind
ever published in Canada. It contains many
useful references to the Canadian Flora, and
is illusti-ated by 84 wood cuts."

—

Jour, of
Ed. L. a

III. Tableau Ghronologique etSynop-
tique des principaux faits de I'Histoire

du Canada, taut civile et politique (jue

religieux, depuis sadecouvertejusqu'u
nos jours, avec les synchronisnies de
rHistoire tie France, d'Anglelerre et de
rEglise. Do., 1859, pp. lUO, l2nio.

IV. Lc Verger Ganadien, on culture
raisonnee des fruits qiii peuvent reus
sir, dans les vergers el les jardius du
Canada. (Illustrated.) Do., 18(i-2, pp.
153, \i\no iud Ed. 18()l, pp. I'.IU.

'*' V. Flore Canadienne.ou description

de toutes le.splantesdes forest, clianijjs,

jardius et eaiix du Ganaila, acconipa-
giuie d'uu vocabulaire desteruies tecii-

niiiues et de clefs aualyliijues. [With
400 Engravings,] I8b2. i vols., pp. 8

'f>,

8vo.

PnovKNCHKu dit Vn.nnrx, .Toskph At.FiiKi)

NoiiiiEHT. A Flench Can. jnurn. and
littrratrur. B. at La Bale du Febvre,
L. C, (J Jany. 18'»3. Kd. at the Semi-
nary of Niculet. In ISlil left coll.,

entered on the study of law, and for a

lime contributed to [J Echo tin Si. Mau-

rice. In the following year established

La Scntinelk (Three Rivers,) which he

ed. This jjaper enjoyed but a brief

existence, hut was the means of bring-

ing Mr. P. into favouralle notice as a

political writer. On proceeding to

Montreal, during the winter of 18()-2-3,

he was offered and accepted the posi-

tion of sub-ed. of La Mincrvc, the leading

organ of the Conservative party and
the most iniluential of the French daily

press in L. C. For sometime cond ncted

L'Echo du Cabinet de Lecture. In Jany.

18()G succeeded as chief ed. of La

Minerve, in which position he still

remains, and has greatly elevated the

position of that journal by the supe-

rior character of his writings. In I KG 4

was admitted to the Bar, but has never

practised his profession. Mr. P. was
one of the founders of La Revue Cana-

dieane, in which several able contri-

butions from his pen have appeared.

He is regarded as a young man of

much promise by the political party

to which he belongs.

La Rcvuc Canadiewxc.

I. Credit Foncier. 1864.

II. Territoire du Nord-Ouest. Do.

III. Recensement Agricole du Bas

Gniada. Do.

IV. Etudes Americaines. 186G.

PnvoH, William.
I. The Halifax and Quebec Railway

considered with a view to its cost, as

well as the prospective business on the

Road, llulifux, 1 85
1 , pp. 40, 8 vo.

PiiYon, Wn.LiAM & .1.

I. Paul, no Man of our Time. .\

Sermon, by F. W. Kr\unmacher, I). I).

author of' Elijah the Tishi)ite, etc.

Translated from the German. Jlalifa.r,

181 i, pp. 27, 8vo.

PUHSH, FllEDEniCK.

1. Flora Americe Septentrional is
;

or a svsteniatic airangenient and des-

cription of the Plants of North Ame-
I'ica; containing, besides what have

Ikmmi described by [(receding antliors,

many new and i-are species, coMectcd

during twelve years travels and resi-

dence in that Country. London, 1814,

2 vols., 8vo.
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Pycroft, J. W.
I. Correspondence with Government

on the Construction of the Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Canadian
Intercolonial Railwav. London, 1862,

8vo.

Privately printed.

PvE, Thomas.
I. Canadian Scenery : District of

Gasp6. (With 11) lithographed sket-

ches.) Montreal, 18G7.

Pyke, Rev. J. N.
I. The Believer Asleep in Jesns : a

sermon preached in St. James' Church.
Pointe a Cava<,'nol, on the occasion of

the death of Mrs. Francis De Lesder-
niers. Montreal, 18C0, pp. 11.

PvPEn, James.
I. Animadversitas upon Rev. John

Roafs, two sermons on Baptism. To-

ronto, 1851, pp. 37.

Q.

;f4»

QuESNEL, Joseph. A Can. poet and dra-

matist. B. at St. Malo, France, 15 Nov.
174<). D.at Montreal, 3 July, 1809.

Destined for the Naval service, he, at

an early age, followed a sea-faring life,

and visited various countries. In 1779,

whilst in cr.mma vessel, hound
for N. Y., h's 'jl/ •• ntured hy an
Eng. frigate, a'lj .., vith the ci'ew,

were taken prisoners and conveyed to

Halifax. After Irr,. >lease he proceeded
to Can., whoiv he iete m ^d to

settle. He married at Moii'na', aod
after a voyage made to explore liie

valley of the Mississippi, eventually
fixed his residence at Baucherville, L.

C. He was tlie author of a number
of fugitive poems in his native lan-

guage, many of which have been
published in Hep. Nat., (Mont. 1848.)

He left behind him several MS. dra-

matic pieces. He also composed a con-
siderable number of musical pieces,

religious and secular.

I. Lucas et Cecile. Opera. Quebec.

II. Colas et Colinette, ou le Bailli

Dupe. Comedie-vaudeville. Do. 1788.

[Republished in the Hep. Nat.]

III. Les Republicains FrancaiS.
Comedie en prose. Paris.

Qi'iNN, John. Supervisor of Cullers,

(Quo.)

I. Rcadv Reckoner for Contents of

Timber. Quebec, 1800.

R.
.7

Racine, UAbbe A. A R. C. clorgvm. (St.

John's Gh. Que.)

I. Discours a I'occasion dn service

solennel pour les Soldats Ponlificaux
qui ont succomle dans la defense du
Saint-Siege. Quebec, 1800, pp. 39.

II. Discours prononces aSaintRoch
do Quebec, an Tridu\im de la Societe

de St. Vincent de Paul. Do. 1805, pp.

52, 8vo.

Racine, Lons Joseph.
I. Souvenirs Historiques du Canada.

Montreal, 1805, i8mo.

Rae, John.
I. New Principles of Political Eco-

nomy, exposing the fallacies of the

system of Free Trade, and other doc-

trines maintained in the Wealth of

Nations. Boston, 1834, 1. 8vo.
" The circumstance of its publication in

this country is quite ac«;iclontal. The author,
a native of Great Britain, informs us in his

l)roface, tluit his views received their final

development during a residence of several

years in Canada, under a full opportunity of
comparing the theories of the free trade
writers wUh the phenomena which he wit-

nessed in the expanding resources of the
British Provinces."

—

N. A. Rev.
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Rambau, Ai-fbed Xavier. a French Can.
journ. B. at Chdlain d'Usore, near
Montbrison, Department of Loire,
France. 22 Febv., 1810. D. at Montreal,
30 Oct.; 1856. Studied at the Coll. of

Clermont, in Aiivergne, where he
greatly distinguished himself. On
leaving that institution his parents
sent him to Italy to complete his edu-
cation, whence, on his return, impel-
led by the longing desire of most
youths of an ardent temperament for

travel and adventure, he sailed for Am.
For some years he cd. a Franco-Am.
journal in N. Y. In 1832 good French
writers were in demand in Can.,

and a request having been made to

the prop, of Mr. R's. paper by a leading
Can. politician of the day, (Mr. De-
bartzch,) to obtain an ed! for a paper
which he owned, led to Mr. R. taking
up his residence in the Province. In
addition to an honorable ambition to

achieve some distinction as a writer
for the press, Mr. R. was impelled to

cast in his fortunes with Can, from the
great interest which he felt in the his-

tory and the general aH'airs of a Colony
which had formerly belonged to

France, and whose people were largely

composed of descendants of his own
countrymen and compatriots. He re-

garded Can. in the light of a second
Fatherland. We do not know the

name of the paper upon which he was
engaged on his arrival in Can., but in

1837-8 he ed. L'Ami du lh'iipU\ (Mont.)

On this journal he displayed distin-

guished talent as a writer, and soon
won the confidence and approbation of

the party he served. His sty 'e was pure
and classic, possessing the power of

conveying truth and instruction in

simple and unpretending language.
In discussing the momentous allairs

and topics of that eventful period, he
evinced great boldness and firmness
in his utterances. Shortly after his

marriage, Mr. R., we believe, entered
on the study of the law, and was
admitted to practise as an Advocate.
Whether he followed his profession, or
whether up to 1854 he continued to

ed. any newspaper, or contribute to

the press in any way, it is not in our
power to state. From that year, how-
ever, up to the time immediately pre-

ceding his death, he was one of the

ed's. of La Pntrir (Mont..) in which
position he manifested all his accus-
tomed ability and those noble and ele-

vated views which always characteri-

zed his writings, and which have left

him so honourable and so enviable a
reputation as a French Can. journ.

I. Le Bill Seigneurial expose sous
son vrai jour par le journal "La Pa trie."

Refutation victorieuse du rapport sou-

mis a la Convention Anti-Seigneuriale.

Montvenl.1 1855, pp. 31,8vo.

" Gifted with an ardent imagination, a
brilliant intellect, Kambau was one of the
literary gloriea of Canada. If he had lived

in France his name would be figuring, per-

haps, today, in the gallery of illustrious

contemporaries. • • • • •

" A flowing pen, a caustic humour ; obsti-

nacy in controversies, rendered him a preci-

ous friend and a formi<lable enemy. His
rehitions were legitimatista. From Ids infan-

cy he had been taught the motto ' Dieu et

mon roi, ' lie remained faithful to it to the
end of his existence. Alfred Kambau ranked
himself, then, from the first in the Conserva-

tive body. He l)ecame its standard-bearer.
• ••••••

" In private life he was generous, kindly

—

a charming narrator ; as a jmblic man, he
handled the French tongue with grace. His
style clear and neat pleased his readers.

The erudite found there historical allusions

evincing solid information ; the little enligh-

tened habitant liked his way of telling things

without pretension, but with extraordinarj*

precision ; which did not prevent liini from
sprinkling his compositions with light touches,

pleasing and piquant according to circums-

tances.
" We can affirm that Alfred Kambau

conduced in a very great degree to encourage
here the taste for sterling French literature.

If liis att^icks were occasionally biting, he
knew how to increase the spirit by the soft-

ness of his relations. He has contended
with energy in defence of his flag ; ho has

marked liia career on the press by remarkable
works ; he died in the miilst of tliem. May
the sod lie light upon him ; and mr.y this

tribute, paid to his memory i)e an alleviation

to the unfortunate family and the friends

who have lost him."

—

LaPatrie.

Rameau, St. Edme. A French Utlt'nxitcuv.

Visitt.'d Can. some years since.

I. La France aux Colonies, Acadiens
et Canadiens. /*«;•«'&•, 18GU, 8vo.

n. Notes Historiques sur la Colonie

Canadienne de Detroit. MoiUiral, 1861,

pp. 68.

.I'M
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Ramsay, Prof. ANonEVv C, F. R. S., F. G. S.

Local Uiroctor of the Geol. Survev of

Gl. LJiil.

I. On the Geological cansos that

liavo inlliieiiced the Scenery of Canada,
and llie North Eastern States ; read

before HoyalInstiti|tion, (Lin.) 1858.

If. On some of the Glacial Pheno-
mena of Canada and the North Eastern
Provinces of the United States, during
the drift period. Journ. Geol. Sue. (Lon.)
18.-)!).

" Although contahiing nothing absolutely
|

now, this pajjer may be consulted with much '

jjiotit, as an ablo remnU of tlio known facts

of tho subject, classified and di8cusse<l with i

groat perspicuity."

—

Vail. Journ.
\

Ramsay, J. R.
|

I. The Canadian Lyre. Hamilton.,
:

18,VJ, pp. 120.
I

Ramsay, Thomas Kennedy, M. /I., Q. C. A
!

Can. legal author. Is an Advocate of '

L. C, i)ractising in Montreal, Prof, of

Civil Law in Morrin Coll. (Quo.,) and i

a Fellow of the Univ. of McGill Coll.
j

(Mont.) He held the appt. of Secy, to ,

the Codification Commission L. C, for
|

some years. Of late he has been re-
]

tained as Crown prosecutor befoi'e the

Courts at Montreal. Was tlie originator

of the Lower Canada Jurist, (Mont.

)

L The Law Reporter, or Journal de
Juris[trudence. i Vol. Montreal, I85i,

pp. 213.

IL Notes sur la Coutume de Paris,

indiquant les articles encore en force

avoc tout le texte de la Coutume a
rexcoplion des articles relatifs aux
Fiefs I't Censives, les titres du Retrait

Liguager et de la Garde noble et

bourgeoise. Do. 18G3 ; 2nd Ed. Do.

18(l'i,'pp. 98, 8vo.

" We have before us a very useful little

book under this title. It is a compilation of

the iuticlos of the Custom of Paris which
are .still in force in this Province. The book
is very little larger than a catechism, and
its utility may be understood when we say

thnt it contains tho basis of almost the

entire code of law regulating property in

Louver (.'anada, except in so far as special

contracts are concerned."

—

Herald (Mont.)

in. Government Commissions of

Enquiry. Do. 1803, pp. 18.

" To us it seems that Mr. Ramsay esta-

blishes satisfactorily in the broc/inre t)efore

us, that the Government may not issue Com-

missions to any but the Judges to inquire

of crimes and misdomeanoi-s atfecting the

liberty or lives of Her Majesty's subjects."

—

Gazette (Mont.)

IV. A Digested Index to the Reported
Cases in Lower Ci-uada. (Juebec, 18G5,

pp. 428, 8vo.

" A much needed work, performed with

the ability and zealous assiduity wluch Mr.
Rvmsny bestows upon all he undertakes."

—

Idem.

" Lo ' Digested Inde.v of Lower Canada
Keports ' est destine a rendre d'immenses
services aux praticiens du Bas Canada.''—E.

L. DkBei.i.efeuili.e : Jleo. Can.

Rand, Ilco. S. T. A Haptist Min. Is Mis-

sionary to the Micmac Indians, (Hants-
port, N. S.)

L An Historical Sketch of the Nova
Scotia Baptist Association. Charlotte-

town, 184',), pp. 31, 8vo.

" A very useful and interesting docu-

ment."

—

Messenger (Hal.)

II. The History, Manners, Customs,
Language and Literature of the Mic-

mac Tribe of Indians in Nova Scotia

and P. E. Island ; two lectures de-

livered at Halifax. Halifax, 1850, pp.
40, 8vo.

III. The Book of Matthew translated

intoMaliseet langt.age. Charlottctown.

1853.

IV. The Book of John do. do.

Halifax, 1855.

V. The Ten Commandments, the

Lord's Prayer, &c., do. do. /^o. 1863.

VI. The Books of Genesis, Psalms
and Acts, do. do. Hath, Eng.

Rand, T. H. Provincial Supdt. of Educa-
tion, N. S.

I. An Address on an Outline of a

System of Public Schools for the City

Halifa.x. //«///«,», 1 860, pp. 14, 8 vo.

Ranken, Major. An Officer in the Royal
Engineers, who was for some years
stationed in Can. Killed, by the e.v

Blosion of a mine at Sebastopof, in 1855.

[e had contributed occasionally to

the Can. press on subjects of practical

I'eforms and improvements in the Pro-
vince.

I. The Experiment ; a farce, in one
act. By X, author of Nothing, and
properly represented by the above un-

known quantity. Quebec, 1854, pp. 25.
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11. Canada and the Crimea ; sketches
of a Soldier's life. London, 1802, p. 8vo.

Rattray, A.
I. Vancouver Island and British

Columbia, where and what they are,

&c. London, 1802, 8vo.

Rawlinos, Thomas, F. IL G. 5., (Lon.)
I. The Confederation of the British

Noi'th American Provinces. London,
1805, 8vo.

II. What shall we do with the Hud-
son's Bay Territory ? Colonize the

Fertile Belt, which contains forty mil-

lions of acres. Do. 1800.

Raymond, Vrn/ Rrv. J. S. A R. C. dergvm.
Is Vicar Genl. (St. Hyacinlhe, l/C.)
In 1849-50 contributed 2 series of

interesting articles to the Mdamjes Reli-

gienx (Mont.) Elude svr le moycn drjc

;

and Discussion sur la Civilisation ancicnnc
et la Civilisation moderne ; in 1853
anoliicr series of articles from his pen
appealed in tlu; Courrier (St. H.,) on
l\omc ct la Civilisation. We give his

various other contributions below :

I. Importance des Etudes Religien.x.

Vol. II., Lit. I'an : Foyer Can., 1804.

II. Devoirs en vers le Pape; a lecture.

III. Disconrs prononce a la transla-

tion du corps de Messire Girouard.
St. Hyacinlhe, 1801, pp. 33.

IV. Disconrs sur la necessite de la

force morale. Montreal, 1805.

V. Disconrs sur I'amour de la verite.

St. Hyacinlhe, 1800, pp. 47, 8vo.

Revue Canadiennc.

I. Destinee Providentielle de Rome
(6 articles) 1804.

II. Do I'Eglise et de I'Etat, a propos
de I'Eucvclique du 8 decembre 1804.

1805-(i(;."'

III. Entretien sur Naples, 1800-07.

Rkad, II. Y. (Hope
written for the P

Hopefield, U. C) Has
"rovincial Press on

one
and

CP, 111

dug,
fibove un-

Vo'i, pp. 25.

subjects connected with Agriculture,
Emigration and Colonization.

I. Suggestions on the propriety and
practicability of securing Colonization
through the means of adoption of the

Allotment system. By an Actual
Settler. Montreal, 1805, pp. 22.

Reade, Riv. John. Ch. of Eng. niin.

(Potton, L. C.^ In 1850, when 18

years of age, ed. the Montreal Literary

May., a monthly periodical, which was
discontinued from want of support.

He is the author of many fugitive and
other poems, in Latin and Eng., of

considerable merit, which have ap
peared occasionally since 18.50 in the

Gazelle, Traiiseripl and Witness (Mont.,)

above the signature and initials of "J.

F. Home ", •' R. J. C." and ''
.1. R." He

has also translated with success various
selections from Homer's Iliad, and the

French of Berauger, for the first named
journal. He contributed a prose essay :

Our Canadian Mllatje, to the Uril. Am.
May. (1803-4).

" His poetry contains true poetic feeling,

and is replete with promise."

—

Dewakt.

Reeves, Hon. John. Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of Newfoundland, 1702.

I. History of the Govcinment of

the Island of Newfoundland. With
an appendix, containing the Acts of

Parliament made respecting the trade

and fishery. London, 171)3, i)p.
107-cxvi.,

8vo. A E'rench ed. appeared in the

same year.

" Though a book of small dimensions, it is

by far the ablest and most nliablo work on
the country existing in tlio jtresent day."

—

Kev. C. Pedlev :- llis. of New/' d.

According to Lowndes this gentleman was
the author of a " History of tlie English Law,
from the time of tlie Saxons to the reign of

Philip and Mary. London, I'nd Ed. 1787, 4
vols- 8vo."

Reu), Alexander P., M. 1).

1. An Ina\ignral Dissertation on
Strvchuia, presented to the Medical
Faculty of McGill College, May 1st,

1858, prior to receiving the degree of

Doctor of Medicine and Surgerv.
Montreal, 1858, pp. 39.

REm, Hl(io. Formerly Principal of Dal-

liousie Coll., N. S.

I. Elements of Geography adapted
for use in British America. Montreal,

1850.

II. Remarks on University Educa-
tion in Nova Scotia. Halifax, 1859.

Ren.uji.t, E. Ed. of Le Courrirr du Canada
(Que.)

I. Souvenirs de ma Paroisse Natale
Soir. Can., 1804.

1

1

II

h -li

: i

5
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Reynolds, Rev. Henhy DuxnAn. A cler-

KviH. ol' tlie Gil. of Kiig. B. in Dublin,
Irel., 1820. D. ;it (ireenock, Scot., n
July, 18(34. Galled to tho Irish Bar,

l8i-2. Studied Divinity at Lennoxville,
L. G., and was admitted to Holy Orders
in 1854. Kventually left the Gh., and
became a mem. of the U. G. Bar.

Author of miscellaneous contributions
to newspaiicr and periodical press of

Irel. and Gan., consisting chiefly of

fugitive poems, (Dub. Univ. Mag..)

sketches, tales, he.

I. The Niagara Church Case ; con-

taining the whole of the Correspon-
dence and the Comments of the To-
ronto press thereon, with a Preface,

&c. Toi'onlo, 1857, pp. 1 13, 8vo.

Rhees, w. .r.

I. Manual of Libraries, Societies and
Institutions, in the United States and
British Provinces of North America.
Philadelphia, 8vo.

RicAnn, Louis. A French Gan. writer.

In 1854-5 was on the statfof La Palric

(Mont.,) and while acting as honorary
com. from Gan. at the Exposition Uni-

verselte dc Paris., in the latter year,

served as correspondent for that Jour-

nal. In Dec. 1 8G5, established LEcho
dc la France, (Mont.,) a weekly jmljli-

cation, the design of which is to repro-

duce choice extracts from the best

French authors and writers of the

present day, and which, we believe, is

the only periodical of the kind in Am.
Is an Advocate of L. C.

Richards, J. H.
I. Vancouver's Island Sailing Direc-

tions. London, 18G1, 8vo.

Richardson, Hon. John,

Some Momorials of tlie Hon. John Richai-d-

8on. Kingston, 183L

Richardson, Major John. A Can. novelist

and journ. B. near Niagara Falls,

U. C., 1797. D. in the U. S. some
years since. Was the son of Uie late

Dr. Robert Richardson, of the Can,
Indian Department. His youth was
passed at Ainherstburg, U.C, where
he received his education. At the

commencement of hostilities between
Gt. Brit, and the U. S., in 1812, he
volunteered into the 41st Regt., then
serving in Can., and was present, we
believe, at many of the engagements,

RtC

which he afterwards described in his
history of the War. Being taken pri-

soner by the enemy he wascarried into
the U. S., where he remained until
exchanged. During the war he re-

ceived his coi.iniission as an ensign in
the 41st, afterwards served in the West
Indies and in various parts of the Em-
pire, and it was while so employed that

lie wrote the well-known novel of

Wucousla, many of whose scenes are
laid in and around his early Western
home in Amherstburg. In 1835, he
joined the Brit. Legion in Spain, under
Sir DeLacy Evans, concerning tlie ope-
rations of which he has given us a
narrative. For his services in Spain he
received the ordcM'of St. Ferdinand. He
had retired upon half pay from the 92nd
Highlanders, to which gallant corps he
had latterly belonged, and in Feby.,
1838, returned to his native country,
as the Special Correspondent of the
London Times. In that capacity he
strongly defended the public adminis-
tration of the late Earl of Durham (to

whose confidence he was admitted ;) his

views, however, being opposite to those
held by the journal in (juestion, he after

some time, was relieved of his situa-

tion, by the proi)rietors of the Times.

The reinaind(!r of his career seems to

have been be set with troubles and dilll-

culties. In 1840, he established the New
Era, or Canadian Chronicle iBrookville,)

a weekly journal, more literary than
political, which only existed for 2

years. In that paper appeared his Jack
Drag in Spain, a novel of whose merits
the late Theodore Hook spoke highly,
but which we believe, has never been
published in book-form. Major R. had
strong claims on the then Can. Govt.,
and urged his appt. to some suitable po-

sition, which was never given to him.
Feeling strongly the injustice done
him, he established, in 1843, at the then
seat of Government, Kingston, another
journal, called The Natice Canadian ami
Spirit of 1812, which he devoted mainly
to the discussion of politics ; he was a
keen Conservative and strongly hostile

to the administration then in power. In
this paper he offered strenuous opposi-

tion to the Cabinet. In 1845, Lord Met-

calfe, obtained for him the appointment
of Supdt. of the Mounted Police on the

Welland Canal, which he held until
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I. Wationsla ; or the Prophecy: an
Indian tale. London: — Philndvlphia,

1833, 2 vols., l2mo.
" The merit of this novel coiisiBts in the

spirit of its liistoinoiil jiictMrcs, wljich posHcss
at least the consistency of trutli. Tlio writer
displuys no oidinaiy slmre of grnpliic power,
nnd lie has tiie rare talent of rendering a
fearful battle in mnsic. His descriptions
of scenery are well e.xecutwl, but unfortu-
nately they are rare.'

—

.(//«'h. (Lon.)

" llio persual of this novel has affoi-ded

us more satisfaction than anything of the
kind which has ''fallen 'vi thin the range of
our reading for many a i g day. Terhaps
we may have met with volumes containing a
deeper seated interest, but rarely any that

have united so much simplicity with elo-

quence of style. It will rcfjuire but slender
thought to perceive, by the enthusiastic ardor
of the pen, that the author has been bred to a
military life, and that he is a man of very
superior acquirements, and possessed of
intellect and taste that must render him an
ornament in the; tented field us well as the
field of Uteraturo."'

—

Satirint. (do.)

II. Ecarte ; or, the Salons of Pai'is.

New York., 1829, 2 vols., 12mo; subse-
quent ed.

III. Movements of the British Legion
[in Spainj with strictures on the con-

duct pnisued by General Evans. 2nd
Ed., with a continnalion from Mav,
1830, to March, 1837. London, 1837,

8vo.

IV. The Canadian Brothers ; or, the

Prophecy Fnlfilled. A tale of the late

American War. Montreal., 1840, 2 vols,

small 8vo.

" The book is eloquently and vigorously

written, as all Major Richaitlson's novels are,

and is full of startling incident."

—

Lit. Gar-

land.

" It is not within our scope to descant on
a work which has charmed us from other
pursuits, but we can sincerely recommend
all who wish for a faithful portraiture of

events which characterized the last war
between Great Britain and the United States,

to read Major Richardson's graphic tale
;

throughout which sound principles, manly
feelings, and an intimate knowledge of
human nature abound."

—

Col. Mag. (Lon.)

V. War of 1812. First series, con-

taining a full and detailed Narrative of

the Operations of the Right Division of

the Canada Army. Brockville, 1842,

8vo.

" Written in a strain of impartial justice,

which stands in favourable contrast with
some f)f the liistorios which have i)ef(>re been
written of the same events."

—

Lif. (iarlnnd,

" < >ne great advantage which i\\\-* work
possesses over similar jiublications, is. that

the narrative is authenti(Nite<l by the otticial

documc'iits having reference to the scenes

and events of the times, and which of them-
selves, form valuable reconis of the war.

These documents and the narrative nuitually

aifl one another in dev(>loi)ing the true state

of facts ; and thus placed in juxtaposition,

the rea<ler is assiucfl that ho stands on safe

and unerring ground."— 6'«2/'//(;(Mont.)

VI. Eight Years in Canada, embrac-
ing a Review of the Administrations of

Lords Diu'ham and Sydenham, Sir

Charles Bagot and Lord Metcalfe, and
inclnding numorons letters from Lord
Durham, ls\v. Chas. Bnller, and other

well-known public characters. Monl-

real, 1847, pp. 232, 8vo,

" Much of the present narrative is of a

personal character ; but while we follow the

Major in his progress and peregrinations, we
are, at the same time, introduced behind
the scenes, on many occasions, at Govern-
ment House, i)articularly dunng the lifetime

of the late Lord Durham."—.SV/«. Ctd. May.

VII. The Guards in Canada ; or, the

point of honor. Monlrml, 1848, pp. 54.

VIII. Matilda Montgomerie; or, tlu;

Prophecv Fnllilled. New Yuri;, 1851,

8vo.

IX. Wan-nagoe ; or, the Massacre of

Chicago: A Romance. />(j., 1852, 8 vo.

X. The Monk Knight of St. John.
1854.

XL Westbrook ; or, the Outlaw.
New York.

XII. Tecumseh ; a novel.

RicHAHDsoN, f^ir .ToHN, M. D., F. R. S.,

F. L. S. An eminent Arctic explorer.

B. at Dnmfries, Scot., 1787.

I. Fauna Boreali-Amoricana
; or the

Zoology of the Northern parts of

British America : containing descrip-

tions of the objects of Natural History
collected on I lie late Northern Expedi
tions, under the coui' -nndof Captain
Sir John Franklin, i:. '.

. ;
(illustrated

by numerous plates.) Published under
tlie authority of the Right Honorable
the Secretary of State lor Colonial
Affairs. (Part 1, containing the Qua-
drupeds.) London, 182'J-J7, 4 vols.,

4to. Am. Ed. Norwich, U. S., 1837.

1i
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irjoiirnalof ftBont Voya^jn lliroiifili

l^iilHTt's T/iiid and llic Arrlic^ Sea in

scarcli of Sir Jctliii FraiiUliii, with Ap-

^«'ll<lix oil the Pliysical Go();.M"i|iliy of

s'orlli AniL'rica. Lonilon^ 1851, i vols,

Hvo.

HicHKY, Urv. ,T. A. A mill, of Hip Cli. of

Kii!.'., (Ni'W liOiulon, P. K. I.) Has
coiilribiitL'd to iiidirs Hcposllorii^ and
Wdi'rrlj/ iRos.), Tidiisrriiil anil Nnr
Kill (Mont,), and lo llu! Nk/;, Chuirli

lirronl^ iVc, (Hal.)

I. Poems; l)yj. A. R. J/on//r«/, 1857,

I3m().

I^ir.MKY, Hrv. ^Fatthkw, I). II ProsidiMlt

of Mil' Weal. Moth. Ch. in Kaslorn B. A.

R. in Ramidlon, Irel. When a voting'

man (Mni;j;i'alp(l to N. R., whi'io lu;

served for a short time as a sch.teaeher.

Ordained a min. of the Moth. Gh. in

18-25, and laboured for one winter in

(iharleston, S. C. Returning to the

Rritish Provinces he resided at Halifax,

from IS;}-2 to 18;{5. From 18:{G to I8;{!)

lie was Principal of the U. G. Academy.
Ho remained in Can. at various stations

until 1851, when ho returned to N. S.

In 18V.) he was ap[ioinled Acting Pre-

sident of the Can. Conference, and in

the ',\ following years President of tin;

Coni'oreui'o. From 185(1 lo 18(10, was
President of the Methodist (jouferenco

of Faslein R. A. Since 18(l't has

lal)oured at Charlottolown, P. K. I. Is

an eloquent and impressive ])reacher.

Kd. for some time The W'cslrijaii, a

we(.'Uly paper, publishcv in IJ. C.

T. The internal Witness of the S[)irit

the Common Pi-ivilege of Christian

believers ;• a discourse delivered at

Halifax. Charlotlclowii^ IS'Jt), pp. 27,

8vo.

II. A Sermon preached for the Bene-

fit of the Poor. Halifax, 1833, pp. 23, 8vo.

HI. Sermon on the death of the Rev.
William McDonald, late Wosleyan
Missionary. Do. 1834, pp. 32, 8vo.

IV. A Short and Scriptural method
wilhAntipa'dobaplists,coutainingstric-

tures on the Rev. E. A. Crawley's
Treatise on Raptism in reply to the

Rev. W. Klder's Letters on tliat sub-

ject. Part I. Bo. 1835, pp. 52, 8vo.

V. A Memoir of the lale Rev. Wil-
• liam Black, Wpsloyau Minister, Haii-
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fax, N. 8., including nn nccount of tlie

rise and jn-ogress of Methodism in

Nova Scotia. Do. 183!), jiit. 37(1, 8vo.

VI. Sermons delivered on Varie-
Occasions. Toronto, I8i(). i2mo.

VH. Two Letters addressed to the
Kditor of the (7i»/r/i, exposing tlie in-

tolerance and bigolrv of that journal.
iJo. 1813, pp. 18,

VHI. An Address at the Inangura-
tioii of the Young Men's i'diristiaii

Association. Jlulifax, 185i, pp. 2(5, 8vo.

IX. Rritain's Refuge ; a discourse
preached on tlie lirit Sunday aflt ''k!

arrival of the iuttdligence of lli

of Sebastopol. IJo. 1855, p[). 8, 8»o.

X. A Sermon occasioned by the
death of the Rev. "NV. Crosconibe. Dd.

!8G().

XL A Plea for the Confederation of

theiiOlonies of British North America,
addressed to tlie peo[)leand I\irliameiit

of Prince Kdward Island. Chadoltv
loini, 18(17.

" Dr. llichoy is dooply iinprossoil with tho
importanoo of CoDtbdi'iation, and, in Ian-

ffUMfio i'l(i(|iiont nn<l argmiiciitatlvo, he ur;,'cs

an a('0('j)tan('e of tho I'nion wlilcli is closii'cd

])y our .S<jvi'n'i^'n, and is calciilatod tu j)i()-

nioto till! intorosts of tlic! siilijocts in this

Island,—a coiniwct, from wiiicli ])r. Kiclioy

(irmly liclii'vos, ' I'rinec ICd\var<l Islanc ''ns

ovorything to hope, and nothing to fer

Ixlawkr. '.

RicuKV, M.viTincw II. A Barrister ol xN.

S., and at [iresont. Mayor of Halifax.

I. The Spirit of Popery and the Duty
of Proteslants, in regard to Public
Education ; a lecture. Halifax, 185!),

pp. 30, 12nio.

Richmond, W. IlAnnisoN.

I. A Comprehensive System of Book-
keeping by Double Enti'v, &c. Mont-
real, 18i().

II. A Book of Legal Forms, for th(>

legal transaction of business, adapted
to the use of Merchants, Clerks, Mecha-
nics, Farmers, &.c. Do. 1850, pp. 291,

8vo.

Soi > ral ed's. of this useful book have since

been published.

Ritchie, Rev. David.

I. A Discourse delivered on the

death of John Fillis, Esq. Uulifac, 1792,

pp U, 8vo.
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Ritchie, //rt». Wn.MAM J. .Tndpo of the
Snprenie Court of N. R.

I. Tlie Chesapeake ; before Mr. Jus-
tice Hitchie, with his decision tiiereon.

.S7. .//;/!/(, .V. /i., |H()4.

RoAF, Hcv. John.
I. Two Sermons on Rapllsm. Torniito,

185(1, pp. Ml.

Ronn. CuAiu.Ks, C. £"., (Mont.)
I. Observations on liie i'hvsical fleo-

lopy of the Western Districts of
Canada. Cdii. Joitrn. 1800.

II. Descriptive last of the ]»nnci[ial

Canadian Timber Tret's. Ih. lH(i|.

III. On the Petroleum Springs of

Western Canada. Do, do.
'

IV. Some Observations
the ])hysical condition, of

flcial deposits in Canada
l8(;-,>. i

!

(See Willson^ James L.)

Ronn. Dr. James. A N. B. geologist '

and naturalist. B. in Scot. D. in N. '

R. Was for some years Prof, of Che- ',

mistry and Natural Science in the

Univ. of N. B., the musemu of which i

ho founded. This collection illus- I

trative of the geology, mineralogy and
natural history of the Lower Provinces,

is by far the most complete in exis-
,

I.euce. His most important i)\iblished '

contribution was a Cleological Map of

N. B., which accompanied Prof. John-
ston s report on that Province (1 8ii).)

In that report also a[)pears Notirrs of
the Grolof/ij of New Bruiiswicli, from his

pen.

I. Oration delivered at the Encaniia
in King's College, Fredericton, June
28, 18i'.). Fredericton, 1850, pp, 10, Svo.

II. Report of the New Brunswick
Society for the Encouragement of

Agriculture, Home Manufactures and
Commerce. Do., 1851.

III. An Outline of the Course of Im-
provement in Agriculture considered
as a business, on art, and a science,

with special reference to New Bruns-
wick. Do., 1850, pp. 04, 8vo.

RoBEUTsoN, Alexander. A Can. journ.

Established the Daihf Eveiiing Herald

jHam.,) in 18GI, which lasted but for a

short period. Was Ed. of Ihe Edwu liter

(Mount Forest U. C.) from 18o-2 to

1805. Based, the Dailfi Times (Ottawa.)
f-ince May IHtiO As a pub!i<' writer is

forcible, logical and exact, and we iiope

ere long to see him occupying a lead

ing position on tin? Can. press.

Ronivu rsoN, .Vt.EXANriEU, ('. ('. .\ Montreal
advocate. Is one of the I'M's of the L.

C. Jurist. (Minit.)

1. A Digest of all Reports published
in liower Canada to 18 i.i. .Vaiilr/dl,

I80'», pp. 51',, R.8v(..

RoMEiiTsoN, Her. James, /,/.. I). \ clcr-

gym. of the Ch. of Eng. Is Rector of

Wilmot, N. S. Has Iteen a contribu-

tor to the local periodical and newspa-
per press for many years. In 1835

wrote an essay 0/). the Ai>jdienliiin of

Scienee to the .\rts, (Nora SraHnii. Hal.,)

which obtained a prize medal from the

Mechanic's Institute of that city. In

1837, Pastoral Conversations, a series of

pajters, {Chvrrhnian, Lunenburg) ; in

1838, Essaijs on Prorinrial Ednedtion

{Times, Hal.) ; in 1850-7 a series of

Essai/s on Church Gorernmrnt (Church
Witness, St. John N. R.) ; in I858.<»

Essays on Politics and Helii/ion {K.ra miner,

Bridgetown,) besides many Iragmen-
tary jiieces In other journals and ma-
gazii; s.

I. A Sermon preached at Fredericton
before the Clergy of New Brunswick.
St. John, 183-2, pp. 32.

II. A Treatise on Baptism. Halifax,

1830, pp. 310, l2mo.

HI. Sermon preached at St. Pauls,

Halifax, before the Clergy of N. S. Do.,

1^37, jip. 31

IV* The Rise and Progi-ess of lu'ror

in the Church of Rome ; a lecture

before the Protestant Alliance. Do.,

18.W, pp. -28, Svo.

V. Letter to the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bin-
ney, Bishop of Nova Scotia : contain-

ing Observations on the origin of the

Synodical Movement, and a defence of

the position and action of its op[ionents.

Do., 1800, pp. 38, Svo.

RoiiEiiTsuN, Miss MATUtARET. (SluM'brooke.)

I. An Essay on Connnon School

i

Education ; the Gait prize essay. Sker-

I
brooke, 1805, pp. 20.

i

RonERTsoN, Thomas Jaffrev, M. A. A
Can. Educational author. D. at To-

I
ron to, 20 Sftpf., 1 800, aged 02. Was
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Head Master of the Normal Sch. for
some years. Had served as Head Iii-

speilor of the Irish National Sch's.

I. General Principles of Language
;

or, the Philosophy of Grammar. Mon-
treal, 18()().

Sevei-al Editions.

H. An Easy mode of Teaching the
Rudiments oi' Latin Grammar to Be-
ginners. Do.

HI. Rudiments of Grammar for

beginners. Do.

Tho aliovt> belong to LovcU's series of Cnn.
Sch. Books.

IV. Chronological Chart of contem-
poraneous dates in '.lie history of Jn-
dea, Israel, Nine\ eh, Babylon^ Egypt,
Syria, Persia, Greece, PlKenicia, Car-

thago, Troy and Rome. Toronto, l8(iG.

V. Grammar School Tables for par-

sing Latin and Eng ish. Do., do.

Robinson, GmsTOi'hKn, (A C. Reporter to

the Court of Queen's Bench U. C. Son
of the following. Is a barrister U. C.

I. Practice Court and Chambers Re-
ports. Toronto, 1850-00,2 vols. R.8vo.

II. Reports of Cases decided in the
Court of Queen's Bench, containing the

ca.' js det(.'rmined, with a table of the

names of cases argued and a digest of

the prin(ii>al matters. Do.,, 1837-00,

12 vols. R. 8vo.

RoniNsoN, Sir John Bkvkiu.v, Bort., C. B.,

D. C. L Late Chief Justice of U. C.

Was the son of a Rrit. Officer who
served in the first Am. Revolutionary
^var, and afterwards came to reside

in the B. Colonies. B. at Berthier L. C.

20 July, 17U1. D. at Toronto, 31

Jany, 18(1^?'. Sat for 18 years in the
Legislature of U. C. Was' Atty. Genl.
of that Province for a lengthened
period. Appointed Chief .Justice in

1829. Received the degree of D. C. L.

from the Univ. of O.xfoid.

!. Charge to the Grand Jurv, at

Toronto, Thursday, March 8th, 1838,

at the Trial of Prisoners for High Trea-

son Toronto, 1838, 8vo.

II. Correspondence between the Right
Hon. Sir R. W. Horton, Bart., and J.

B. Robinson, Es(i., Chief Justice of

Upper Canada, upon the subject of a
pampldet intituled ;

" Ireland and
Canadi! " io>»(/o;j, 183U, 8vo.

in. Canada, and the Canada Bill

:

being an e.xaminatiou of the proposed
measure for the future Government of
Canada; with an introductory chapter
containing some general views respec-

ting the British Provinces in North
America. Do., 1840, pp. 223, 4to.

" The main object of .Jiulgo Robinson, in

tJiis calm and at)le lirochitre, is to jirove that
the division of tho Canadus into Upper and
Lower Provinces, has been extremely bene-
ficial to the valuable province of wliich the
learned author is a native, and that the re-

union of the provinces could not cure exist-

ing evils—while many ills would flow from
the measure. The subject re<iuires an ela-

borate article, and Judge Robinson's station
and character will command a wiile iierusid

of his opinions.

—

Col. Mmj., (Lon.)

I\^ Annual Address as President of
the Canadian Institute. Can. Journ.
1854.

Do. do. Do., 1855.

VI. Correspondence of a recent date,

between Sir J. B. Robinson, Bart., and
Henry Allan, Esq., late Judge of tb.t'

London DistrictCourt. Do., 1857, pp.8.

(See Scwcll, Hon. J.)

Robinson, Sir James Llkin, Bort. Eldest
son of the preceding, whose title lie

succeeded to. Is Surrogate Clk. (Tor.)

I. Upper Canada King's and Queen's
Bench and Practice Court Reports.
from Michaelmas Term, 3 Will. IV.

to Easter Term, 2 Vic. Toronto, 1850-

55, 3 vols., R. 8vo.

In continuation of Reports in the U. C.

I Jurist.

i IL Upper Canada Queen's Bench
and Practice Court Reports. Da., \{)

vols., R. 8vo.

HI. Reports of Points of Practice,

&c., determined in CL.unbers by the

Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench
and Common Pleas. Do., 1851, 2 vols.,

12mo.

IV. Reports of Cases determined in

the Practice Court and Chambers

:

with points of pleading and practice

determined in the Courts of Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas. Do.

(See Harrison, R. A.)

Robinson, Major. Royal Engineers.
I. A Narrative of a Survey by the

British Commission of the Boundary
between the British Possessions in
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North America and the United Slates.

Corps' Piipcr:> lioijal and East India Cuni-

paaifs Enfjincers. Vol. I, I841( 5U.

TI. Explanations of the Operations
frr marking the Boundary. Do , do.

Robinson, Hev. Stiaht.
I. Discourses of Redemption, as re-

vealed at "Sundry limesand in divers
manners.' Toronto^ 18GG, 8vo.

RonsoN, Rev. James. A Presb. Min. in

N. S. A native of Kelso, Scot. D. at

Picton, N. S., 1838.

I. A Selection of Sci-iplnre Doctrines
for the use of families and sabbath
schools. Pietuu, 18i0 ; 2nd Ed. 1845

;

3rd Ed., 1855, pp. IG, lOmo.

ROBSON, JOSKI'H.

I. An Account of six years residence
in Hudson's Bay, from 1733 to 173(>,

and 1744 to 1747; with an Appendix,
coulaininjj a short History of the dis-

covery of Hudson's Bay. and the pro-

ceedings of the English there since the

gran' of the Hudson's Bay Charter

;

the . /.u'dings of Nelson's River, &.c.

London, 1752, 8vo.

ROCFJK HkKON, CHAni.ES DeCoIRCY I)E r.A.

A French writer. Resided in Can.
and the I'. S. for several years. D. at

Cannes, France, 14 May, I8()l.

I. Les Servantes de Dieu en Canada.
Essai historique siir les commuuautes
ndigKMises di; fenunes de la Province
Moitlrccd, 1855, 8vo.

Roche. Alfheo R. For some time in

the Civil Service, C.m : now residing

in London, Eng. Served as Can. Cor-
respondent to the Miirninfj I'osl, (Lou.,

I

for some years.

I. Suggestions on the Military Re-
sources of Canada ; and the means of

organizing a small Provincial army in

the event of its being deleiinined by
the Imperial aulhoritit.'S to diminisii

or recall the Royal troops, so as to

render such an organization essential

to the defence of the Country. By the

(Canadian correspondent of the London
Morninij Post. Qurbcc, 1853, pp. 18, 8vo.

II. Notes on the Resources and Ca-

pabilities of Aniicosti. Trans. Lit, and
His. Soc, (Qiii^Oi ^"'- I^ •

'•An interesting and instructive p-ipcr."

—

Can, Jotirn. . .

21

" .\ grnpliic and valuable paper."— Gazettf,

(Jlont.)

III. A View of Russian America in

connection with the present War
(with Russia) ; a paper read b(>for»f

Lit. .'uul His. Society of Quebec. Mon-
treal, 1855, pp. 70, 8vo.

RoK, Ucv. Henhy, B. a. a Min. of the

Ch. of Eng. (St. Matthews, Que.) Is

Examining Chaplain to the Lord Bish.

(Qiu\) Has written frequently for the

religious periodical and newspaper
press of Can.

I. Farewell Sermon to the congre-
gation of Si. Stephens, L. C. Montreal,

1854.

II. Letter on Tracfarianism to the
Congregation of St. Matthews. Do.,

1858, pp. 23.

III. Review of the " Address of the
Lay Association, in a letter from a
churchman in town to a churchm.ri
in tlu," country. Quebec, 1850, p[>. 02.

IV. Bicentenary Sermons ; two ser-

mons on the History and Sciiplural
authority of the Book of Connnon
Prayer. Montreal, 1802, pp. 32.

V. Purgatory Transubstautiatiou
and the Mass, examiucfl in three ser-

mons, by the light of Holy Scri|)ture,

Ri^hl Reason and Christian Anti([uitv.

(Jurhec, 1803, ]»p. i)0, 8vo
; 2n(l Ed.

Montreal, 1803, 8vo.

" The Hev. Dr. Cahill, a Romish cnntro-
\ersialist of some fame, visited Qiieboc, and
flixve a series of public le<'ture.s. Tlieliisttwo
lectiu'es • • • wore followed b}- three con-
troversial leotm-e.s, a<l(lresse<l to l'rotest:ints,

upon Purgatory, 'I'ransubstantiation and
(lie Mass. Dr. ('ahill's lectures having; been
iieard by many churcii jieople, aiulmoreover
reported at much length in the newspapers,
1 was recjuested by several members of my
congrefiation to lay before them tiie jji'ounds

on wliieli the Anglican ( 'hiu-ch rejects the
distinctive teachings of the<'hurch of Home
on tiiose points. I did so in these .sermons."

—

Adrcrtisemcnl to lut Ed.

VI. Praver, a Conlirmalion lecture.

Do., 1804, pp. lU.

VII. Advantages and Means of keep-
ing up Habits of Reading among the

Clergy ; a paper read before the ch-rgy
at llnrVisitalion of the LordBish()p of

Quebec. Montreal. 1804, pp. '->3.

sW
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VIII. Introduction to Observations
on the best mode of providing for the

support of the Clergy. Ottawa, 1800,

pp. (5.

(See Irving, Rev. G. G. Supplement.)

Roebuck, John AnxHrn, M. P. An Eng.
statesman. 15. IHOl. When a boy
came to Can., but left the Province, in

1824, to study law in Eng. He was
elected a ineni. of the Eng. House of

Gonnnons, after the passing of the first

Reform Bill, and has continued to hold
a seat in that body, with but slight

interruption, ever since. In 1835, was
appointed agent in Eng. for the House
of Assem., L. C, during the dispute

pending between the Executive Govt,
and the House t.f Assem. In 1838 he
ed. together with " other friends of

Canada " in London : The Canadian
Portfolio. Containing a faithful exposition

of the causes that have produced the Civil

War in Canada, together with the various

Official Documents necessary to elucidate

and support the history of this disgraceful

Contest.

I. Existing Difficulties in the Govern-
ment of the Canadas. London, 1835, 8vo.

II. A Plan for the Government of

some portion of our Colonial Posses-

sions. Do., 1841), 8vo.

RoGEn, Chahles. A Can. historian and
journ. B. in Dundee, Scot., liApl.,
1811). Studied for the Ministry, and
afterwards for the Medical profession,

and gave up both. Served m the Brit,

army in various parts of Eng. and her
dependencies ; obtained his discharge
in l8i-2, and settled at Quebec. From
1841) to I.S53 he Ed. the Chronicle [hero.

For a short time he was ed. of the Ga-
zette, in the same city. In 1854 some
friends subscribed suHiciont funds to

establish a daily newspaper, called the

Observer, the ed. of which they en-
trust(,'d to Mr. R. The enterprise did
not prove successful, and at the expi-

ration of 10 months the publication

of the paper ceased. In l8oG he again
ed. the Gazette, and, in the following
year, removed to Port Hope, U. C,
where he established the Atlas. Mr. W.

also established the Observer, (Mill-

brook,) which he conducted for some
yeai-s. He is now a elk. in the Civil

Service, Ottawa.

I. The Rise of Canada from Bar-
barism to Wealth and Civilization.

Quebec, 1856, pp. 42G, 8vo.

" Few of our readers, ^ho take any interest

in Canadian literary matters, can be ignorant
of the name and pretensions of Charles
Roger. The first voUime of his " History of
Canada," which appeared some years ago,

attracted general attention from tlie vigour,

and origmality of its style, and the lucianes!<

of its details.—All persons capable of form-
ing a judgment on the matter, confessed
that the work was a credit to the Province,
and many have been anxiously looking out
for its continuation."

—

Rev. R. J. McGKoncK

:

liei\ (Streetsville.)

RofiERS, Major Roheht. An officer in the
Brit. Army. In addition to the follow-
ing works, was the author of a tragedy
called Ponteach, published without hi's

name.

I. A Concise Account of North Ame-
rica, containing a description of tiie

several Britis^h Colonies on that Con-
tinent, including th(' islands of New-
foundland, Cape Breton, &c. ; as to

their situation, extent, climate, soil,

Eroduce, rise, government, present
oundaries, and the number of inha-

bitants supposed to be in each. Also,
of the interior or westerly parts of the
country, upon the rivers St. Lawrence,
the Mississippi, Christino, and the

great lakes. To which is subjoined an
account of the several nations and Iriijos

of Indians residing in those parts, as to

their customs, manners, government,
numbers, ^c, containing many usefid

and entertaining facts, never before
treated of. Loudon, 1 705, pp. ;G4, 8vo.

n. Journals of Major Robert Rogers,
containing an account of the several
excursions he made under the generals
who coinrnanded on the Continent of

America during the late war. From
which may bi^ collected the most
material circumstances of every cam-
paign on that continent, from the com-
mencement to the conclusion of the

war. Do. I7G5, pp. 23G, 8vo.
'' Reminiscences of the French War, <^n\

taining Rogers' ex{)edition8. To which if

lulded the hfo of Stark. Ckmcord N. U. IS.'Jl.

12mo.
'• Rol)ert was the son of James R. Rogefs,

an early settler of the town of Dumbarton,
New IIampe«hii-e, entered the military servicf

during the Fiench war, and raised a Com-
pany of Rangers. • • •
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In 1760 Rogers rceeivtid orders from Sii-

•Jeffrey Amherst to take posse.ssion of Deti-olt

and other western posts ceded by the French
after the fall of Quebec. He a.scended the
.St. I^awrence and the lakes with two hun-
dretl of his rangers, vis^ited Fort Pitt, had
an interview with the Indian chief. Pontiac,
at the site of the present Cleveland on Lake
Erie ; received the submission of Detroit,

but was prevented from proceeding further
by the approach of writer. lie afterwards
visited England, whore he suffered from
w.ant until he borrowed the means to print
Ids Journal and present it to the King, wlu'n
ho received the appointment of (Sovernor of
Michilimackinac in ITfio. He returned and
entered upon his commimd, but was after-

wai-ds, on an accusation of a plot to deliver

up his post to the kSpaniainls, then the pos-

sessors of Louisiana, sent to Montreal in

irons. In 1769 ho revisited England, was
presented to the l:ing and imprisoned for

debt. He afterwards, accortling to his

account of himself to Dr. Wheelock at

Dartmouth, ' fought two battles in Algiers
under the Dey.' ''

—

Duyckixck.

For the remainder of tlie story of his sin-

gular career see Duyckinck.

HoGKRS, WiLMAM B. and Henry D.
L Observations on the Geology of

the Western Peninsula of tipper
Canada and the Western part of Ohio.
Trans. Avi. Phil. Soc, 1843.

Rot.PH, Hon. John, and Chiustoheu A.
Hauehman.

I. Speeches on the Bill for appro-
prialing the proceeds of the Clergy
Reserves to the purposes of General
Education. Toronto, 1837, pp. 31.

RoLPH, Thomas. For many years engaged
in promoting Emigration to Can.
Formed Emigration Societies in U.
Can., and frequently visited Gt. Brit.,

llrst, wo believe, in (83!), where he ad-
dressed meetings and conlributed to

the press in favour of the movement.
Wrote many articles in tl"^ Colonial

Mag. (Lon.), respecting Can. and Can.
allairs.

I. A Brief Account, together with
Observations made din-ing a visit to

tlie West Indies, and a Toiir through
the United States of .\merica, in parts

of the years 1 83-2-33 ; together with a

statistical account of llppcn- Canada.
Dwuhis, U. C, 183(5, pp. "2H8, 8vo. ; '^nd

Ed., London., 184-2, pp. 300, 8vo.

n. Canada and Australia. London.

1840.
21*

" This is a short, but interesting pamptiict,

called for by the institutio of a most unne-
cessary and disi)araging comparison between
the above valual)le and important colonies,

by an author whose zeal evidently outran
his discretion. Dr. Rolph's long residence
hi (^annda, and intimate acquaintance with
its settlt-ment, population, territorial divi-

sion, climate, soil. Ate. has enabled him to

expose the eri-ors of the pamphlet which
hius provoked this reply."

—

Sim. Vol. Mwj.

III. Emigration to the Canadas ; a

paper read before the London Colonial
Society. Col. Mntj. (Lon.) 1840.

IV. Comparative Advantages be-

tween the United States and Canada
for British Settlers considered, in a
letter addressed to Captain Allardyce
Barclav, of Urv. London, 184-2, pp. 3-2,

8vo.

V. Emigration and Colonization,
embodying the results of a Mission to

Great Britain and Ireland during the
years l83l)-40-41-'r2, including a cor-

respondence with many distinguished
noblemen and gentlemen, several of

the Governors of Canada, *iC. ; Des-
criptive accounts of various parts of

the British American Provinces. With
Observations, Statistical, Political, ^c.
Do. 1844, pp. 883, 8vo.

" Dr. Rolph's work consists mainly of a
narrative of his own personal exertions in

the promotion of emigration, in which sphere
of action all the proof and arguments of the
necessity and advantages of emigr;ition are
constantly, vigorously and pleasingly eluci-

dated."—W««.

RonDANs, .1. Law Stationer, (Tor.)

I. The L'[>per Canada Law List, or
Directorv. Toronto, 1857, pp. 150; 5th
Ed., 1801), pp. l«3, l2ino.

II. The Canadian Conveyancer ; a

scdection of conveyancing precedents,
adapted to Canadian practice. Do.
I8.5!), pp. -280

; 2nd Ed. 1807, l-2nio.

'' There is an intro<l\ictory chapter of '21

]);\ges, ' On the laws iifVecting real property
in l'i)per Cnnailn,' which gives much useful
infoniiatlon on th<^ siittject, which it would
require much time and not a little knowledge
of <'anadian law to extr.ict from the text
l)0<)ks and statutes. We can leconmieiid
the book for its utility."

—

('. C. Law Jmon.

Rose, Cofit. Am-xandkh. 5-2r)d Regt.
I. .Mistiact of a journal of the we;i-

theratQneliec. Ist'.\pl., 1705. and 30lh
Apl., 1700. Phd, Trans., 1700.

;

\l
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RosEniu'GH, A. M., .V. I). Toronto.
I. A new O|)luli;ilrnnscoi)0, for plio-

tofirapliiiig till! [(ostorior internal snr-

I'iicc of the liviuLr oyo ; with an outline

of the theory of tlu; ordinary Optiial

njoscope. Reprinted h'omCun. Joiirn.^

IHOi.

ir. An Introdnction to the Study of

the Optical defects of the Eye, and
their treatment by th(> scientific use

of spectacles. Do., do., I8G6, pp. '.U.

Rosncii, K.

I. Tile Rniigrant's Friend in Canada.
London, \m\), l8nio.

Ross, Ai.KXANDKU. A Di'it. Am. anllioi-.

B. in Nairnshire, Scot., '.) May, 1783.

I), at his residence, "Colonv (lardens,"

Red River S;;tMement, -iirOL-t, IHM).

Mmifjrated to Can. in 18(15, and for

some vears lan.uht sell, in the Co. of

(Uengarry, U. C. In 1810, joined Mr.

Astor, in his celebrated expedition to

Oregon. The expr^lition, after a long

voyage round Capo Horn, safely

reached the nio\ith of th(! Columbia
river; and the Fur business was en-

tered upon in a region, where ]nv-

vionsly there had not been a single

white or civilized being. The whole
western slope of lh(> Rocky Mountains
was wild as in the days of (iOrte/

;
pi'i-

meval solitude reigned, save where the

tramp of the red man or the roar of

the wild beast was heard. Naturally
adventurous and daring. Ross soon

rose in (he field of o[ierations. The
war of IHl-'-l i disturbed the enlerprizo,

but hi> continued a fnr-lradm- mitil

|8-2'i, part of the lime in the service of

the Ilndson's Ray Co. In the follow-

ing year, on retiring from the active

service of the Co., ho received a grant

of several hundred acres of land in the

immediate vicinity of Fort Garry, the

capital of the country, niton which he
s(?ttled. He was ai»pointed a mem. of

(^<onncil for the district, hecanu! Shi'ritl'

of Red River settlement and (iov.

of the Gaol, holding thi;s(; positions

for a quarter of a cenlmy. He was an
honorary mem. of the Minnesota Hist.

Soc.

I. Adventures of the First Settlers

on the Oregon or Columbia Rivci'.

Reing a iiai'ralive of the exjiedition

fitted out by John .lacob Astor to

(.'slablish the racilic Fur Company;

3-3() ROS

with an account of some Indian tribes

on the coast of the Pacific, with a map.
London, 1 84!), I vol., pp. 3")-2.

" One of thfl most striking pictures of a

life of ndvontiire whicli wo, liiive read for n

long time ; and as full of instruction ns of

amusement : few will lay it down who havo
once taken it up, till the closing page is

reached. To the lovers of Wild Adventure
and perils hy flooil and field, wo know of feu-

books likely to prove more welcome than
this work of Mr. Ross. It also jjossesses an
interest of another kind for the historical

reader and politician."

—

Atheti. (Lon.)

" Mr. Ross has lived for forty j'ears amonj;
the fur-traders, an<l consequently is enabled
to jiresent to us a very correct description of

the country they traverse, the animals they

hunt, and of the natives and their habits of

life ; and a very curious and interesting

picture it is. Mr. Ross has added conside-

rably to our knowledge of the Oregon terri-

tory and its famous river; and we are enabled
to form a fairer estimate of Mr. Astor's

daring scluMne and the causes of its failure,

than any that is attbrded by any publication

that has ap])eared."

—

Cri/w. (Do.)

H. The Fur Hunters of the Far
West. A narrative of adventures in

the Oregon and Rocky Mountains.
Do., 1 80,"), 2 vols., i»p. 59;i, 8vo.

" Many accounts of hardships and adven-

tures with savage men and Iteasts will bu

found in tliese volumes. There are some
striking sketches of landscape and Indian

life and character, as well as a great deal of

information about the old Fur trade. Tho
book is of considerable value as a picture of

an almost jiast moile of human existence, as

well as for its information upon the Indians

of Oregon."

—

S2>V(;t(ifor. (Do.)

HI. The Red River Settlement; Its

Rise, Progress and Pret'ent Slate, with
some account of the native races, ami
their general history to the present

day. Do., 185(5, pp. 1 40, p. 8vo.

IV. Essay on Agriculture.

Ross, REnNARD Roc.AN, //. D. C. S.

I. A Popular Treatise on the Fur
Rearing Animals of the Mackenzie
River District. Can. Nat., 1801.

II. An Account of the Animals useful

in an economic point of view to tlu'

various Chipewyan Tribes. Do., do.

HI. An Account of the Lotanical and
Mineral products, useful to llie Clii-

](ewyan tribes of Indians, inhabiting

the Mckenzie River District. Do..

1 802.
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Ross, Di;nb'.t<, Q. C. A Quebec Advocate.
B. at Glonakilly, Irel., about 1800. D.
at (Quebec, I8(i5. Sat in llio Assem.,
Can., for many years ; Sol. (len. for a
short period. Left behind an un-
published pamphlet on Slavery.

I. The '-Crise" Metcalfe and the

Lafontaino-Baldwin Cabinet defended.
Lotler of Zono to the Le^'islalive As-
sembly of Canada. Monlrcnl, I84i,

pp. 44, 8vo.

II. The Seat of Government of Ca-
nada, its Legislative Council, and
" Double Majoritv ' Question. Quebec,

2nd Kd., 1853, ppi^ 35, 8vo.

Ross, licv. DriNc.w. A Presl). Min. B.
in Tarbort, Rosshire, Scot. D. at

West River, Pictou, N. S., 25 Oct.,

t83i. He passed through the usual
curriculum at Edini)urgh Univ., and
studied Tlujology under Prof. Bruce at

\Vbit])urn. In I7U5 was ordained as
a missionary to N. S., wbithor be pro-

ceeded in the following siunmer. Soon
after, settled at West Riv<'r; Pictou,
wluire lie remained as pastor until

bis death. In addition to his Iboolo-

giwil and ctintroversial producliftus

given below, wrote largely for the

newsi)a[ier press of N. S., iirincipally

for iht' Calonidl Palriol and the Acadian
Hrconlcr, (Hal.) To ibi> latter in

l82(>-27 be contributed a series of va-

lualile letters entitled the " liasij Bodi/"
under tlie //o»i dc plume of '' Solomon
WLsev'ood" in which he discussed a

variety of mati.ers connected with the

advancenieiil of the Province. Some
of these letters are light and amnsiug,
laying bare the prevailing social follies

of the day ; among them are s(!veral

on TiMuperance, to pronmte which he
labored earnestly and was the lirst to

advocate Temperance Societies.

I. The Subject and Mode of Baptism
ascertained from Scriiitnre ; bijing a
conversation between a private (ihiis-

tian and a Minister; in wliicb the iruth
is illustrated, and tiio sentiments of
tbe Baptists on liujse points are re-

viewed. By a (iOmmillee of the
Associate Presbytery of Pictou. Ediii-

hurf/U, 1810, pp. 50, l2nio.

II. Righteousness and Peace, tlie

Fruits of the Gospel ; or, a relation of
tiiC Christian experience and trium-

phant dealli of .lane Cameron, in a
letter addressed to the Rev. .lames Mc-
Gregor, D. D. Pictou, I82i.

III. Baptism Considered in its Sub-
jects and Modes, in three letters to tbe
Rt?v. William Flder. Do., 1825, i)p.

78, 8vo.

IV^ Strict un>s on a publicalion en-

tilled :
'' Beli(;ver in Lnmersion as

oi)i)osed to Unbeliever S[»rinkling," in

two lel!(M's addressed to Alexander
Crawfoid. Do., 1828, pp. 38, sm. 8vo.

V. A Reply to a [lamphlet lately pub-
lished, signed X ; oi'. Reasons lor

denying that (Christ, by liis death, pur-
chased common benefits for his peoiile.

Do., 1832, 12mo. pp. 12.

Ross, Ikv. EnENi;zi:u E. (Londonderrv,
N. S.)

I. The Manliness of Pietv ; a Lec-
ture. IMifa.i; 18()0, pp. 2'», 8vo.

j

Ross, Jamks, M. a. a Can. jourii. Sou of

Alex. Ross (whom see). I{. at Pved

I^iver Seltleuient, 9 May, 1835. Sin-

died atSt. ilolm's OjH., at that place,

holding a classical scholarship for 3

years. In 1853 malricul.'ited at Iht?

Univ. (Tor.) wh(>re be look 2 scliolai-

sbips, 1 for classics and the other for

Mode'rn I^angnages and History, which
he held until 1857. At tbe final exami-
nation for B. A. olilained in addition

lo his degree 1 silver and 2 gold m"dals.
In 1858 Mr. R. taugbt as Assist. Classi-

cal Master in U. (]. Coll. Returning
honu' in llio following year he was
appointed Postmaster, Sberitl' and Gov.
of lh(! Gaol al Red River. From 18(10

lo 18(14 he was joint ed. and prop, of

tbe Nov \Vesl('i\ the only newsiiaper
jinblished on lirit. Territory between
Lake Snperiorand tbe I'acilic. Served
for several months in 1804 as asso-

ciate Kd. id' tbe X/>/'r/////»/(llain..) when
be accepted a like jtositioii on tbe iilob:'

(Tor..) wlu.'re be still remains. ]s re-

garded with much promise as one of

the rising public writeis of the New
Dominion.

Ross. .l.iMKs. (Rawdon, N. S.)

I. Remarks and Suggestions on the

Agriculture of Nova Scolia. Halifax,

1855.

TloisKL, /?<>. H. A R. C. priest. At-

tached to tbe Seminary of Si. Sulpice,

(Mont.)

1«J
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I. Les Promiers Colons de Montreal.

Montvial, 1857, pp. 8.

II. La Vocation do la Colonie de
Montreal. Do.^ 1857, pp. IG.

Rowi:, G.
I. The Colonial Empire of Great

Britain : the Atlantic group. London,

18G5, 18mo.

Roy, Mrs. Jeannet.
I. History of Canada, for the use of

schools and families. Montreal, 7lh Ed.,

18(54, pp.27'.), i2mo.

Has been translated into French.

Roy, Thomas, C. E.

I. Remarks on the Principles and
Practice of Road-making, as applicable

to Canada. Toronto, 1841, pp. 42.

Royal, Joseph. A French Can. litterateur

and journ. B. at Repcntigny. L. C, 7

May, 18;}7. Ho was a pupil of tlie

Jesuits, (Mont.) Admitted to the Bar,

L. C. in I8()i. For some years he has

been one of the Asst. French transhi-

tors to the Leg. Asseni., Can. Mr. R.
has probablydone more than any other
of his countrymen towards further-

ing the cause of French Can. Litera-

ture. Without mentioning the time and
means he has devoted to the encourage-
ment of commendable literarv exertion

and enterprise, we may slate that by the

action of his own pen he has contri-

buted in nocommon degree towards th(>

establishment of Letters in L. C. In 1 857

he rendered no inconsiderable service

to his yoinig countrymen in Montreal,

by aiding in the formation of the Cerclc

IJtleraire, a debating and literary soc,

before wliich as w(.'ll as before many
other associations and instittitions of

a like character, he has delivered

numerous addresses and lectures on
various subjects connected with Li-

terature, Science, Art, History and
Politics. As a journalist he made his

debut in 1857, as chief ed. of La Minerve,

the leading Conservative organ of L.

C. upon which he remained nntil 1851).

Previous to this he had contributed

to the French press, but it was not
iintil he had talven possession of the

ed. chair that he manifested any great

flower as a writer. In the latter year
U! founded, at Montreal, a journal of

Jiis own, VOrdre, which he conducted
until 1800, when he disposed of the

ROY

paper, and accepted Ihoed. of VEchodu
Qihinet dc Lecture Paroissial, of the same
city, a literary and religious periodical.

This he conducted with success and
ability. His greatest achievement,
however, in connection with the press,

and a most important auxiliary to onr
nascent literature, was in founding in

Jany. 1804, La Jievuc Canadienne^ a

monthly literary and political review
and mag., which under his editorship

and that of a committee of literary

gentlemen, has prospered with unex-
ampled success. Previous to the esta-

blishment of this useful and valuable
periodical the French Can. portion of

the population had no work of the kind
worthy of the name. It is true tiiat

two other French Can. magazines were
published at Quebec, but they did not

combine the same amount of varied

and useful matter wliich is exhibited

in the pages of the Hevue, nor had they
on their respective corps of editors and
contributors the names of so many
writers of a varied and diversified

talent and character. Were it for

nothing else, and the service wc ven-

ture to assert was an important one,

than the establishment of such an able

exponent of th(! views and opinions
of the Gallic race in the new Domi-
nion, and such a considerable literary

work as the llevue has proved if-

?elf to be, Mr. R. should, in our
opinion, hold a high place among the

benefactors of his nationality. To
this periodical he is still a constant
contributor. We give below the

titles of his principal essays ami
writings in the Ikvue. In 1807 he
was the chief founder of a new
daily journal, published at Mont-
real, called the Nouveau Monde, of

which he is an associate ed. As a

wi'iter, Mr. R. has displayed no com-
mon degree of excellence." He is con-

sidered to boa perfect French scholar;

and we know tliat there are very few
in this country so well acquainted
with French literature. As a critic

he holds the scales with an even hand.

His style is pure, fervent, unstudied,

and is often very captivating. It is

so clear that the dullest mind would
find his writings intelligible. He
wields a vigorous pen, strong for good

or against evil. Wo have often heard
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often heard

it expressed that several of his essays
and newspaper articles, would do no
discredit to some of the leading French
writers of the present day. Mr. R., has
so far, contributed nothing in a perma-
nent form to onr literature, but we
hope the day is not far distant when
we, in common with the rest of the
world may have the pleasure of wel-
coming a vohime from his accom-
plished and versatile pen.

La Revue Canadivnne.

I. Le Traite de Reciprocitc. 180i,

pp. 15.

II. Vie Politique de Sir Louis II.

La Fontaine. Do., pp. 40.

III. Considi'irations snr les nouveaux
changenients Constitntionnels de I'A-

meriqne Britannique du Nord. 1803,

pp. 38.

IV. L'Aqueduc de Montreal. Do.,

pp. 20.

V. Considerations snr les nouveaux
changemonts Conslitutionnels de I'A-

m6riqiie Britannique du Nord—L'An-
nexion. 1 860, pp. 27.

VI. Notes pour un Nicolutain. Do.

pp. 12.

VII. La Colonisation en 1866. Do.
pp.11.

VIII. Le Sacrifice et

1807, pp. 8.

IX. Le Gout. Thoorie. Do. pp. 8.

lluasELL, Wn.MAM Howard, LL. D. An
Eng. author, journ. and newspaper
correspondent.

I. Canada ; its Defences, Condition
and Resources. (With Maps.) Lon-
don^ 1805, pp. 352, 8vo.

UuTTAX, Hon. Henry. A Can. inventor.

B. in U. C, 12 June, 17!)2. Is the son
of an U. E. Loyalist, of French extrac-

tion. Sat in the Legislature, U. C,
and during 1 Parliament was Speaker
of the Leg. Asscni. of that Province.
Held the office of Sheriff" of the New-
castle District for over 30 years,

which he resigned in 1857. Was ed. of
i

the Slar (Cobourg) from 18i7 to 1854.

During the greater part of his life the

subject of ventilation has engaged his

particular attention, and we are firmly

convinced tliat no man has had larger

L'Egoismc.

experience on this subject, or has given
more time and expended more money
upon it than he has done.

I. Lectures on the Ventilation of

Buildings, delivered at the Cobourg
Mechanics' Institute. Printed for pri-

vate distribution. Cobourg^ 1348, pp.

yy, 8vo.

II. Ventilation and Warming of

Buildings, Illustrated by fifty-four

plates, exemplifying the exhaustion
principle ; to which is added a com-
plete description and illustration of

the ventilation of railway carriages for

both winter and summer. New York,

1802, pp. 532, Svo.

" More than nineteen years of the author'x

life liave l)een devoted to the researclies and
experiments of which the resultn are set

forth in the present volume. He is evi-

dently a man of original ideas, and at the
same time combining no small degree of
practical sense with uncommon inventive^

genius. The plans of warming anil ventila-

tion which he proposes, especially in theii-

application to Railway cars, have the merit

not only of novelty, but of succes.sful opera-

tion, • • • ^r_ Ruttan lias earned
the thanks of the travelling community in

particular for the valuable suggestions wliich

he has brought forward."

—

Trilmne, (N. Y.)

"Contains much useful information."

—

Scientific American.

Ryan, Carroll. A Can. poet. B. at

Toronto, 1840. Saw service in the

Turkish Contingent during the late

Russian War. Served in the 100th, or
Prince of Wales' Royal Canadian
Regiment, from its formation until

18(57. Is now ed. of the Volunteer liv-

viciL\ (Ottawa.)

I. Oscar and olher poems. Hamilton.

1857, 12nio.

"
' Oscar ' is a picture of the Crimean Wai-.

written l)y a young Canadian, who witnosse<l

and bore a part in the scenes ho describes.

The i)lan of liis poem, however, embraces a
sketch of Canadian scenery, as noted by the
imaginary heio, on Ids way to the seat of
war."

—

Can. Journ.

II. The Songs of a Wanderer.
lawa., 1807.

Of.

Ryan, F. B.
I. The Spirit's Lament; or, Tie

Wrongs of Ireland : a T)oem. Montreal.

1847, pp. 194.
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Ryan, Mattukw. A Can. journ. B. at

St. John's, N('\vfoiin(llaii(i. At an early
iijH' comnionccd contributing to tiie

ncwspapi'r press of liis native colony,

lirincipally to the Public Luiffrr and the

Nfwfounillandrr^ some of his articles

attracting a good deal of attention and
procuring for him the friendshij) of

k'ading public men. In \H\i removed
to Can., and for a short time was con-

nected with the Times (Mont.,) hut ow-
ing to a dillerence of opinion with the

pul)lisher on the polilicahjnestions and
ev(!Uts of the day, threw uj) his position

and soon afterwards (IHii) became as-

sociate ed. with Mr. Hiucks on the Pilot.

He remained on tiiat paper until I8't8,

when he wasappd. tootlice under Govt.
Mr. U. occupied various positions of

trust and importance under the Crown,
the last (which he resigned in IK.V,),) be-

ing the Inspi.'ctorship of Customs for L.

C. During the whole of his residence

in Can. has been more or less a writer

for the press, invariably taking the

Reform side in ytolitics. As a writer

lu; is clear, polished and unlaboured.
He ought to take 'i promiuiMit place on
the Colonial press. In IH'il) ho was
admilled to the Bar of L. C. but did

not practice until 10 years afterwards.

I. Six Letters in Defence of the Order
of Jesuits, originally addn.'ssed to the

editor of the "' Montreal Ilei'ald," in

reply to u series of articles published
by him against the principles and
practice of that Order. Montreal, 1843,

pp. ;}U.

Rykhson, Ihr. Adolphi;s EciEnToN, D. />.,

LL. I). A Can. controversial writer
and journ. Is SupJt. of Education for

the Province of Ontario. R. in the Tp.
of Cliarlotteville, Loudon, afterwards
the Talbot District (now Co. Norfolk,

U. C.,) ri Ma.cli, 1803. His father.

Col. Joseith Ryerson, was an U. E.

Loyalist, in tlie Biitish Service at

at tli(! time of the Am. Revolution,
and was one of the 550 volunteers who
went to Charleston, South Carolina.
Eor his activity in bearing d(?sj(alches

about "200 miles into the intei'ior, he
was promoted to a Lieutenancy in the

Prince of Wales' Volunteers. " Subse-
(juently Col. Ryerson was in G battles,

and was once woundtul. He came to

Can. from New Jersev, bv wav of N.
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D. in 1783, and enjoyed his half-pay
until the time of his death. Egerton
was the fourth son of Col. Ryerson.
He was named after two intimate
friends of liis father in the Army,
(Capt. Adolphus and Dr. Egerton, W(!

believe.) His youth was passed in his

native county, and at its Grammar
Sell, and at that of the Gore District,

in Hamilton, he received his early
education, after which he became an
assistant to bis brother-in-law, Di'.

Mitchell in the Talbot District Gram-
mar Sell. His mother was a woman
distinguished for her clearness of in-

tellect, for her strong religious princi-

ples, and her kindness of disposition.

Egerton was her favorite son, and she
sought to inoculcate into his ardent
mind all those noble nrincipl(>s which
lie at the basis of all tnu; excellence
of character. Three of bis brothers
having entered the sacred ministry,
he also, after due prei)aralion, fol-

lowed their example, and on bis

2-2nd birth day (iWU March, 18-25.)

was ordained by Rishoj) Redding a
Deacon of the Meth. Episcopal Ch.
in Can. It being Easter, his iirst ser-

mon was on the aiipropriate subject

of the Resurrection of Clirist. Me was
first stationed on the Niagara Circuit,

embracing many miles; then on the

Yonge stn^et (iircuit, including the

town of York, (now Toronto.) aii'l,

in succession at the Credit, Indian
Mission, Toronto, Cobourg, Ancaster,
ike. Circuits in those days rarely

embraced less than 30 or 40 miles,

with settlers f(!W and far between.
In 1821), (the year after the Am.
(leneral Conference constituted the

Can. branch a sejtarate annual Confe-
rence,) he took a [iromineut part in the

establishment of the Christifui Oiuii-

(lian newspaper (Tor.,) now in its 37th

year, as an organ of that conference
find became its Iirst ed. In 1833, he
was appointed a delegate to Eng. to

confer with tlu; Rrit. Conference on a

projected union with that Conference.
In 1830, he was again appointed to

proceed to Eng. to proiMire a iioyal

Charter for the U. C. Academy which
had been established by the Confe-

rence at Cobourg, in the Newcastle
District, and to solicit subscriptions

in aid of the inslitution. In these
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In these

objocls ho was successful. On his

return he was again appointod ed.

of thr Christian lUuirilian, and was
aftcMwanls stationed at Kingston and
Toronto. In IHiU, the Rrit. Gonferenco
having dissolved the union, he was a

third time appointed as a delegate to

that Gonferenco respecting the matter
in dispnic. In I Hi I, theU. G. Academy
having heen hy Act of Parliament
conslitnted a Univ. Goll., ho was ap-

'i pointi.'d its first Princiiial ; and, in the
. ganu! year, received the honorary
degree of I). D., from the Wcsl. Univ.

(' at Middletown, Conueclitut. In IH4i
• he was appointed hy Lord Metcalfe,

then (iov.Genl..8npt. of Public Schools
in U. t;., and, in l84'i-5, he made an

?i; extensive tour in thoU. S. and Europe,
with a view to collect information
to bring into operation a satisfactory

. ayste'ii of Public Klemenlary Educa-
,

• tion in 'J. G. In this he was sin-
'• gnkirly successful. In 1840, he pub-

lished an elaborate Report on the

subj(!ct, and submitted to the Govt, a
draft of Bill to carry out his views.
The liill became law. and has ever
since formed the; basis of the U. G.

'•; Common Sch. system. In IH53, he
submitted to the Govt, aiujther draft

Bill to improve the condition of tho
Granunar Sch's. This also became law,
and, from time to time he has sought
by l(!gal enactments to build up and
perfect that system of public sch's,

the foundation of which was so suc-

cessfully laid in 1840. In 1848 he
establij-hed The Journal of Eilur.cilioa of

»•• Uppcv Canaila, which still continues, lu;

• being its Chief-Ed. from its first ap-

peal ance. As a writer, a statesman,
and a controversialist Dr. R. has con-
fessedly lew, if any, ofpials in Can.,

while in his successful administration
of the now important Educational
Depailment of U . C, ho has elicited

1 the highest commendations from men
).' of every shade of political opinion.
; 1 As yet his jjundy literary ellbrls have

not b'en nnnKM'ons, but his con-

troveisial pamphlets are many. His
H-.i earliest were written in 1827-8, (when
'Ui he was 2;) years of age,) in reply to tho

St attacks on'the Wesl. body by the Rev.
Dr. Strachan, then Archdeacon of

York, but now the Venerable Bish. of

y^ Toronto. Thov at once established his

reputation as a writer and have been
th(! forernniH3r of the many eiiually
al)le and successful pamphlets in tho
accompanying list.

At present Dr. R. contemplates writ-

ing (if spared) a IIist(n'y of the United
Empire Loyalists, and of his native

country. It is looked for with nnu'h
interest, and will, when issued, form a
highly vahiable contribution to His-

torical Literature. As an appreciation
of his public labours, the Univ. of Vic-

toria Coll., (Cobourg.) conferred on
him in ISIil tho degree of LL. I). Dr.

R. is also a corresponding mem. of tho

N. v. Historical Soc.

L Claims of the Churchmen and
Dissenters of Upper Canada brought
to the test in a controversy between
several members of the Church of
England and a Methodist Pieachcr,
founded on Rev. Dr. Strachan's Ser-

nuMi on the death of the Lord Bishop of

Quebec. Kingston^ 18-28, ])p. 23-2.

II. Letters to the Hon. and Reverend
Doctor Strachan, published originally

in the Upprr Canada Ilrraltl^ in reply

to Dr. Strachan's speech in tho Legis-

lative Council, 7 March, I82H. Kingston,

C. »r., 1828, pp. 42.

III. The Alfairs of the Canadas in a
series of letters to tho Loiiilnn Times.

By a Canadian. London, Eng., 1837,

pp. 75.

" A series of powerful letters."

—

Guzcttv,

(Mont.)

IV. Wcsleyan Methodism in Upper
Canada, a sermon preached b(d"ore tho

Wesleyan Conference in Toronto,
June, 1837, pp. 27.

V. Civil Government, the late Con-
spiracv. A Discourse delivered in

Kingston, U. C, December, 31, 1837.

Toronto, 1838, pp. 20.

VI. Petition to tho House of Assem-
bly, together with a Message from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
and correspondence between the Bight
Hon. Lord Glenelg, His Excellency,
and Mr. Ryersou, relative to tho Upper
Canada Academy. Printed by order
of tho House of Assembly. Do., 1838,

pp. 78.

VII. Methodist Chapel Property
Case. Rejiort of the trial of an action

brought by lersons calling themselves
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"The Melliodisl Episcopal Church in

CaiiiKla," to olitaiii possession of the

Wc'sh;yan Methodist Chapel in Belle-

ville. Tried lielore the Hon. Mr. Jus-

tice .Tones at Kinp;ston, October lllh,

1837. With brief notes and remarks,

bv Rev. E. llyerson. Do., 1837,

pp. 103.

VIII. The Clerpy Reserve Question

;

as a matter of History—A (piestion of

Law—And a stibject of Legislation ; a

series of letters. Do., 1839, pp. 156.

IX. Wesleyan MethodistConference,
its \inion with the Conference of the

Wesleyan Methodist Church in Ca-

nada, in August, 1833, and its sepe-

ration from the Canada Conference, in

August, 1840, consisting of the official

proceedings and correspondence of

both bodies and their representatives.

By Rev's, W. and E. Ryerson, Repre-
sentatives of the Canada Conference.

London, Entj', 1840, pp. 115.

X. Reply of the Canada Wesleyan
Conference,.June, 1841, to the T>roceed-

ings of the English Wesleyan Confe-

rence and its Committees, August and
September, 1840, with an Appendix
containing the Rev. E. Ryerson's re-

plies to tlie Wcslevan Committee, Rev.
Dr. Alder, Rev. "W. Lord, &c. Do.,

1841, pp. 10-2.

XI. Petition to the House of Assem-
bly, together with a message from His

E.xcellency the Lieut. Governor and
correspondence between the Right
Hon. Lord Glenelg, His Excellency,

and Mr. Ryerson in relation to the

Uppei- Canada Academy. Printed by
order of the House of Assembly.
Toronto, 1838, pp. 78.

XII Explanatory and Practical Ob-
servations made by the Rev. E. Ryer-
son, at the preparatory opening of

Victoria College, Cobourg, in October,

1841. Z)o., 1841, pp. IG.

XIII. Inaugural Address on the Na-

ture and Advantages of an English
and Liberal Education ; delivered at

the opening of Victoria College, June,
21,1842. Z)o., 1842, pp. 34.

XIV. Some Remarks upon Sir

Charles Bagot's Canadian Government.
Kingston, 1843, pp. 12.

XV. Sir Charles Metcalfe defended

Goun-againsk the Attacks of his lato

sellors. Toronto, 1844, pp. 180.

XVL Hon. R. B. Sullivan's attacks

upon Sir Charles Metcalfe refuted ;

being a reply to the letters " Legion."
Do., 184i, pp. 03.

XVII. Report on a System of Public
Elementary Instruction for Upper Ca-
nada. Printed by order of the Legis-

lative Assembly. Montreal, 184(i-7,

pp. 191, l2mo.

XVIII. Special Report of the mea-
sures which have been adoi)ted for tlie

establishment of a Normal School, and
for carrying into ellect generally, the

Common School Act, (iUh Vict. Cap.
XX), with an Appendix. Printed by
Older of the Legislative Assembly.
Do., 1847, pp. 72.

XIX. Christians on Earth and in

Heaven ; the substance of a discourse
delivered in the Adelaide street Wes-
levan-Methodist Church, Toronto, on
Sabbath evening, October 2i)th, 1848,

on the occasion of the death of Mrs.
Sanderson, late wife of the Rev. Geo.
R. Sanderson, Editor of the Christian

Guardian. By the Rev. E. Ryerson,
D. D. Toronto, 1848, pp. 34.

XX. Correspondence with the Go-
vei-nment in regard to the School law
and the exclusion of the Bible from
the Public Schools, 1840-50. Do., 1850,

pp. 59, Im. 4to.

XXL Address to the members and
friends of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Canada, in behalf of Vic-
toria College. (Adoi)l('d by the Wes-
leyan Conference.) Do., 18dl, pp. 8.

XXII. A Few Remarks on Religions
Corporations and American examples
of them. Do., 1851, pp. 8, large 8vo.

XXIII. Correspondence between the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto,
and the Chief Superintendent of
Schools, on the subjecrt of Separate
Common Schools in Upper Canada.
Do., 1853, pp. 33.

XXIV. Return to an Address shew-
ing in detail, what Books, Mai)s, and
other articles for Schools or Teachers
have been purchased or sold, by the
Superintendent of Education, -West.
Printed by order of the Honorable the
Legislative Assembly. Quebec, 1853,

pp. 65.
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XXV. Srriplnral Riplitsof themoni-
liers of Clirisfs visible Church, or cor-

respoiulonco conlaininji the reasons of

Dr. Rverson's resignation of oHice in

llie \Vesleyan Methodist Church. To-

ronto, I85'i', pp. 32.

XXVI. Law of Separate Schools in

Upner Canada, by the Roman Catholic
Bisliops and the Chief Superinten-
dent of Schools, being the first part of

the Coi-respoiidence ordered to be
printed by the Legislative Assembly.
Do., 1855, i)p. 4U.

XXVII. Conies of Correspondence
between the Chief Superintendent of

Schools for Upper Canada and oth(>r

persons, on the subject of Separate
Schools, (being a continuation of the

return laid before the House, and
printed on the 17th Sejitember, 185-2.)

Printed by order of the liegislative

Assembly. Do., 1855, pp. 256.

XXVIIL Dr R yerson's letters in reply
to the attacks of foreign ecclesiastics

against the Schools and Municipalities
of Upper Canada, including the letters

of Bishops Charbonnel, Mr. Bruyere,
and Bisliop Pinsonneault. (Anon-
nyously compiled from Dr. Ryorson's
letters on the subject.) Do., 1857

V pp
XXIX. Special Repoi-t on Separate

School provisions of the School law
of Upper Canada, and the measures
which have been adopted to supply
the School Sections and Municipalities
with schoo' text books, api»aratus and
libraries by the Chief Superintendent
of Kducalion for Upper Canada. Print-

ed by order of the Legislative Assem-
bly. Do., 1858, pp. 7G.

XXX. The Educational Museum
and School of Art and Design for

Upper Canada, with a plan of the

English Educational Museum, from
the Chief Superintendenl's Report for

XSftQ, to which is added an Appendix.
Do., 1858, pp. 72.

XXXI. Dr. Ryerson letters in reply

to the attacks oi the Hon. George
Brown, M. P. P., "Editor-in-Chief and
Proprietor" of the Globe. Do., 1859,

pp. 110.

XXXH. Wesleyan Conference Me-
morial on the question of liberal edu-
cation in Upper Canada, explained and
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defended by numerous proofs and
illustrations, by a conunillee. Do.,

1800, pp. 72.

XXXIII. University Question. The
Rev. Dr. Ryerson'sdelcMice of the Wes-
leyan petitions to the Legislature, and
of denominational colleges as part of

our system of public instruction, in

reply to Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton,

before a select committee of the Legis-

lative Assembly. "With an Appendix
containing replies to Statements by
the Hon. George Brown, M. P. P.

Oiiebcr, 18G0, pp. 49.

XXXIV. University O'lfslion: Being
a report of a Pnblic'Mi'cting held at

the Kingston Conference in reiVionce

to the University Question and Vic-

toria College, toVhich is added Rev.
E. Ryerson's defence of the Wesleyan
Petitions to the Legislature, and of

Denominational Colleges as part of

our system of Pulilic Instruction.

Toronto, 1800, pp. 54.

XXXV. University Reform—Dr.
Ryerson's reply to the recent pamphlet
of Mr. Langton and Dr. Wilson, on
the University Question in five letters

to the Hon. M. Cameron, M. L. C,
Chairman of the late University Com-
mittee of the Legislative Assembly.
Do., 1801, pp. 04.

XXXVI. University Reform de-

fended in reply to six editorials of the

"Globe" and "Leader," on the Uni-

versity Commissioners and the Advo-
cates i'or University Refonu in Upper
Canada. Do., 1803, pp. 17.

XXXVII. Remarks on the new Se-

parate School Agitation. Do., 1805,

pp. 20.

XXXVIII to LVIL 20 Aiiiinal Re-

ports of the Normal Model (iraiiiniar

and Common Schools in Upi'cr Ca-

nada, from 1845 to I8()'i inclusive, by
the Chief Superintendent. Printed by
order of the Legislative; Assembly.
Quebec. (Averaging about 2liO [lages

each.)

LVIIL The New Canadian Domi-
nion : Dangers and Duties of the

People in regard to their Government.
Toronto, 1807, pp. 35, 8vo.

" Dr. Egoiton Ryerson is no mean pam-
phleteer, and his opinions, ' based on fifty

years' reading and moditation, and moro

d|
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tliim forty yo'irn' oc;'a«ionil (li«oiiH><ion,' nr<>

c'lititlfil tf>. iiikI will ciirry with tlioni, <ton«i-

jlcniMc wci^lit. Hut liosidoK oiiiliodying tlio

{n'lsoiml vit'ws of th(> writer, tlw little tri'iitiso

)oii)it! lis in ro])l('to witli ai)t ami striking

<ltiotiitioiin from the wi'itin^'M of Lonl Hacon,
I,or<ll!ronjrliiim, Dr. Wayliind, Dr. Cliarininji,

Holn'it lliill, Foiiiiimoro Coojx'r, .Iiulgo

Story, M. ilo Tocinicvillc, thi^ historians

Hume anil HoUin, and from tlio spocohos of

thrco of tlio most oniinont Hovemors who
huvo t>vor l>oon ontrustod with tho nilminis-

trillion of affairs in Caiiada : Lonl Duiuiam,

Lord Sydkniiam and Sir CiiAifi.Ks IJaoot. Tho
whole scoiK* of Dr. ItYKitsoN's pamphU-t is

omlirat'iMl in an endeavour to denionstrato

that a ])iirtisnn8ystiMn of government is pro-

duetive of the most banefid results to a

country; ti jirojiosition which one might
HUi)])ose to 1)0 self-evident, hut whieh, we
nre sorry to say, is not recognized hy a certain

portion of tlie press and people of Canada."
GuziUe, (Mont.)

RvEiisoN. Wv. John. A Wosl. Moth.
Mill. (hiMiillord, LI. C.)

I. Hudson's Hay; <>r, u inissionary

tour in llic territory of the Hon. Hiui-

son's Hay Coin[iaiiy. Turoiilo^ 1855,

I2lll0.

'' The work nhounds in graphic descrip-

tions of a district hut little known, and is

written in a poptUar style. • • •

It ahounds m illustrations wtiich greatly

enhance its attractiveness, and is altogetlier

such a hook as ait intelligent jiorson would
wish to hecomo possessed of."

—

Janvn of'

Kd., r.c.

Rvi.ES, lirr. Matmkw.
I. Scnuoii dolivcfod at St. .Tolin,

New Hriiiis\vi('k,'2 Deceiiiltei-, ITilS, on
the hite Sijiiial Success j,'i'aiile(l to His
Majesty's Anus. St. John^ I7',)8, 8vo.
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Sahatuui. W.
I

I. Letter to the Pfesident of tho
|

Board of Trade, on the i»ro[)Osod Tim- i

her Duties, and on the value and im- ',

jtorlatneol' tile British North American
Colonies. London.^ 1821.

Sahine, (iviil. Edward. Royal Artillery.

President of the Royal Soc. (Kng.)

I. ()l)servations made at the Ma^no-
tical and Meteorof^jical Ohservalory at

Tovoiito, in Canada. Printed hy order

of Her M.ijesty's (lovernment, under
the Sujieiuitoiulenco of Ll. Col. Ed.
Sahiue, Vol. I. I8i0-'»l-'u\ Loudon,

1855.

" The officer appointed to Canada was
Lieut. <-'..!. B. Hidih-U, who, lieing obliged to

ret inn to Kngland in Fehy., J,s41, in eonse-

rjucnce of ill health, was temi)omrily sue-

cee<led hy Lieut. Younghushand, who acted

until tln^ arrival of Lieut. Lefroy in Sept.

1S42. The latter officer procpede<l in April,

184.'J, on a magnetic survey within the Hud-
son's ]5ay territories, and was succeeded, de

norohy Lieut. Younghushand, who continued

in <"hargo to nearly the end of 1844."

—

B. A. Joiirn.

(Src Lrfroy, Brig. Genl.)

IF. On the periodic and non-periodic

variations of the Temperature at To-

ronto, in Canada, from 18il to 1852,

inclusive. Traits. Hoy. Soc. 1853.

HI. Magnetical and Meteorological
Oltservalions made at Toronto, Canada
18i0-7a!id 8, with ahstracls to 1855,

inclusive. London.

Sahine, Loiienzo, A. M An Am. histori-

cal and hiogra[iliical author. B. at

J.ishon, N. H., i% Fehy., 180;L

L Th(! .\incrican Loyalists; or. Bio-

graphical Sketches of adhereiils to the

British Crown in the war of the Revo-
Intion, aliiliahetically arranged ; with
a [ireliininarv historii'al essay. Boston.,

18't'.), 8vo.; •2m\ Ed. Do. ISli'i. 2 vols.

" The work has taken its jtlaco as an
indc^pendent antl original contriliution to the
American historical library."

—

Duvckixck.

IL All Address bi'fore the Now
England Historic-Genealogical Society

Sept. I3th 185!); the huiulivdth ' lui-

versary of the Death of Ma i < 'ral

.Tamos Wolfe, with passa' led in

the delivery, and illnstr.i )tes and
documents.' Do., 1851), h

" This discourse presents a linuuto e> i mi-

nation of the incidents preceding and at 'nd-

ing the seige of Quebec, with an impartial

investigation of the part home by Wolfe in
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in]iia'tiiil

Voile in

tliat momoralilc tiaiiKaction. It Ik noinctliinn

Jiowiflr a I'lilo^y of tilt! great luTo ; it is an
iiii|Ma'taiit Htiidy of an oxtraoitlinary liUto

rii'al «'iM>i'h."— Idrm.

Sainsiii nv, W. Noici..

I. Calt'iular of St;it(! I'apors. ('nlo-

nial Scries l.*»"'i— KJdO, int'sci'vcd i'.i

tlio Stall! I'aiM'i' I){.'iiartmi'iiL ol' llor Ma-
josly's ilocord Onioe. llMJiti'd.] I.tmiliin,

Sami'sun, licv. .Icm.N }f. A. Rector ofCros-
combe, SoinersotsliirL*, and I'Y'llow ol'

Merlon (lull. Oxford.

I. Sermon on a general llianksj.nvin|jr

for till! (]on(inest of Quebec, on I's.

cxliv. 15. London, 1771, 8vo.

Samiuiin, //()/(. .loHN SuwKi.r., (>. 6'. A Can.
Senator.

I. University Education in Lower
Canada; an address delivered at tbe

annual meeting ol" tbe convocation of

Bisliop's College.', Leinioxville. Munl-

rcal, 1H57, pp. I i.

Sanostkh, Ciiaiu.ks. a Can. poet. B. at

the Navy Yard, Point Frederick,
Kingston," I G .Inly, IH2->. Is tbe grand-

son of ;ni U. K. l>oyalist, wbo served
in tbe Royal Army during tin; Am.
Revolutionary War. His latber, wbo
was employed in a subordinate capacity

at one of tbe Naval Stations on Ibe

Upper Lakes, died wben tbe I'ulnre poet

was only in bis second year. Allbougb
sent regularly to scb. in bis younger
days, Ibe education wbicb In; received

was very meagre, and it was not until

be bad j'eacbed man's estate tbat be
ac(iuired nny knowledge of a superior

cbaracler or became ac(|uainle(l wilb
general literature. Wben only 15

years of ag».' was forced to leave scb.

;ind bonie, to contribute to ibe snp
port of bis widowed motber. For
some tim(; be obtained employment in

the naval laboi-atory at Fort Henry,
wbere In; assisted in making tbe car-

tridges with wbicb C;ipt. Sandom.
R. N., battered the windmill at Pres-

cott. during the uprising in is;}7 : and
for III years he fulfilled tbe duties of a

bumble position in lb(> OrduauceOffice,
Kingston. Seeing, however, little or no
chance of preferment or advancement
and knowing, as hemnsl have known,
that be was capable of far higher and
more congenial work, he. in ISi*,), re-

linquished the situation wbicb he held

and proceeded to Amberslbing. where
be ed. the Cnuriir, a Coiiserv.itlve

journal, then published in Ibat town,

lleturning lo Kingston in Ibe year fol-

lowing, owing lo the death of the |inh-

lisher (d' the ('oiiriri\ be entered the

ollice of the HVi///, his jiosition being,

or sui)[tosed to be, that of sub-ed..

but in reality Boidv-keeper and Proof-

reader (d" ibe establisbmeiit. Here
he remiiined during the best part

of bis life, nntil IH(;|. In February,
lH()i, lie joined the stall" of Ibe Ihiilji

Ncirs, of tbe sartle city, as reiiorter. on
wbicb [taper be still continues. Our
readers will thus perceive tbat the lib;

of Ibe national poet of Can., as be is

usily regarded, has been a very (|uiet,

aborious and nneveulful one, olVering

lew occurrences or points for bis bio-

graidier loexpaliate npon. .\s a writei'

of V(Mse Mr. S. began to cullivate

tbe muses when very young—he widte
jioems for his pbiy-bdlows. wbicb were
as far removed from poetry as Ibe

earlh is from thi> heavens. But Ibis

w;is not to continue ; lie possessed the

genius of poetry, and the b.ii'mouy of

song must come forth. Wilb years

c;ime education, exiterienci* and art

—

bis style became less rugged and more
linisbed, as his mind became more cul-

tivated, jnid bis powers as a writer of

vers(> were more exercised. He early

wi'ote bw tbe newspapers and periodi-

cals, biscontribntiousappeaiing cbielly

in tilt! Kingston papers, Ibe I.itrnirij

(inrlantl, Barhrrs Minj. and the Amjlo-

Anwriatii, until bis name and his poems
grew familiar, and his reputation ex-

tended beyond the boundary lines of

bis native Can.
Mr. S's first volume " Tin: St. Lntv-

rcnrc mul llir Sfifiurniiij, and ollirr /'or/H.s',"

was not generally distinguished for

that artistic finish to which Ik; has at-

tained in his more recent [tublication.
" llcsijcrtis (iinl otlicr Ponns, and Li/i-ics."

In noticing Ibis, we note also the pleas-

ing fact tliiit bis muse is progressive,

wliii'b is not always the case with
poetrv. We might instance tli(> author
of '• h'slus " and " Tlic An;jH World;'

whose latest works show a d(>cided

falling olf; tbe author of" Thv An(jdof
the House, " and others wbo have sadly
retrograded since the publicati<)ii of

their first successful efforts. But while

i
Mil
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there nro tracos of genuine poetry inter-

hiMTsi'd through Mr. S's earlier poems,
there ia also an observable lack of true
artistic skill. The leading poem, par-

ticularly, abounds with false rhymes,
false accent, and false quantity ; but
withal! its faults, the volume contains
poems which are extremely beautiful
and lull of poetic sentiment and flre.

There are stanzas in " The St. Lawrence
and the Satfiunwy,'''' which, were the en-

tire po(!m as free from fault as they,

would make it worthy of the subject,

and a living addition to Can, litera-

ture. Our present intention, however,
is moro to point out and to prove that

Mr. S. is fairly entitled to the designa-
tion bestowed on him, that of being a
strictly Canadian Poet. In 1880 ap-

peared his second volume Hesperus ami
other Poems and Lyrics, which is deci-

dedly the best of his productions, and
was very favorably received by the

press of Can., Gt. Britain and the U.S.
A Scottish writer, in reviewing the
work, places Mr. S. alongside of such
poets as Coventry Patmore and Charles
Mackay. Since the appearance of this

last named work he has occasionally
contributed to the press. Some of his

pieces appeared in the short lived Brit.

Am. Mufi. fTor.) ; others in the Saturday
Header (Mont.) He also contribufed a

foem on the occasion of the "Bryant
estival" at N. Y., which was pub-

lished in the work issued by the Cen-
tury Club of that city. Mr. D'lwart in

his recent volume on Can. Poetry gives
his estimate of our national poet :

—

"Among those who hive most couraBeously
uppoalod to the rnadiiig public, ana most
largely onriohod the poetic literature of
(Canada, tho first place is duo to Charles

.SVim;/.</. '. The richness and extent of his

contributions, the originality and descriptive

power hi' displays, tho variety of Canailiun
themes on which ho has written with force

and elegance, liis passionate svinpathy with
the Iteautiful in nature, and '.>he chivalrous

and mnnly patriotism which tinds an utte-

rance in his poems, fully vuidicatu liis claim
to a higher place in the regard of his coun-
trymen, tlkan he has yet obtained. Alex-
and(!r Mcl.achlan has also evinced tliat he
fio»8oaj»e» in a liigh degree the gift of song,

n tlie opinion of many, he is the sweetest
and most intensely human of all our Cana-
dian bards. As Si'.ngster and Mcljachlan are
quite unlike, and each possesses a strongly

markcil individuality of his own, any cr-
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pariaon between them is inappropriate, and
might be unfair to both. In elaborat^t

elegance ond weiilth of descriptive power, in
the success with which he has treated C'ana-

dian themes, and in something of Miltonic
stateliness and originality of style, Sangster
has certainly no equal in this country. But
in strong human sympathy, in subtle appre-
ciation of character, in deep natund putfioH,

and in those gushes of noljle and manly
feeling which awaken tho responsive echoes
of every true heart, McLachlan is peerless.

That they should both be so little known to
the reading public of Canada, is a matter of
sincere regret. Taking into consideration
the subtle delicacy of thought and elevation
of style which distinguishes much of his

poetry it is not so diflicult to undei-stand
why i^ngster should be comparatively unap-
preciated bj"^ the groat mass of reatlers ; but
that the scntimcnLs ofsympathy with huma
nity in all conditions, and the protests
against every form of injustice and jjreten-

sion, so simply and earnestly expressed in

Mcljichlan's poetiy, should secure so few
admirei-s. is a fact that, in spite of all pos-

sible explanations, is by no means creditable
to the taste or intelligence of Canada.''

J. The St, Lfiwreuce and the Sague-
nay and other Po(jms. Kinystoii and
New York, 185G, pp. 2G2, 8vo.

" Western Canada ia enabled to boast, and
does boast somewhat loudly, of Charles
.Sangster, who has celebi-ated in .Spenserian
Stanzas, the beauties and tho su' I'^iities ofthe
St. I/iwrence and the .Saguenay. Well may
the Canadians be proud of such contributions
to their infant literatui-e, well may they l)e

forward to recognise his lively imagination,
his bold masterly style, and the i'uUness of
Ijis imagery. • • • • There is

much of the spirit of Wordsworth in this

writer, only the tone is religious instead of
being philosophical. • • • • •

In some sort and acconling to his degree,
ho may be regarded as the Woi-dsworth of
Canivla."

—

Xutional Mag. {\jon.)

" His whole soul seems steeped in love
and poesy, and finds utterance in expressions
generally elfxiuent, bold and musical. Ifo is

thoroughly sentimental. t<-eming with ideas
of the sublime and beauiiful. an<l his poetry
bears evident marks of enthusiastic poeticjil

conception. Mr. Siuigster is a I'oet of no
mean or«ler, and his volume is liy far the most
respecta./le contribution of Poetry that has
yet been made to the infant literature of
Canada."

—

Thomas McQukkx.
" It is a pleasant antl tasteful depiction of

the scenes an<l associations of our noble
river, written in tho same stanza as Childe
Harold, and with some echo of its mode of
thought^ though lacking the force and pathos
of its passionate utterances."

—

Prof. D,
WlMON : Can. Joum.
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II. Hesperus, and olher Poems and
Lyrics. Montreal, 1800, pp. 18G, 8vo.
" About four years ago we greetefl the

appearance of a Canadian versifier, recogniz-

ing in him at his advent thcgennof a future

Siet. Nor have we been disafipointed.

larles Songster is now, we think, fairly

entitled to a [dace upon ' Parnassus' Hill.'

He writes as though he had 8teppe<l up
thither himself, unconcious and perhaps
uncaring whether those around him sanc-

tion the move, or rebuke hini for presump
tion. We .nean tliat he seems to live and
breathe mainly in a spiritual atmosphere

;

sometimes to bo yearning for comtnunion
with things not of the earth, earthy—but
good and comely and of gootl repute ; and
to hold converse with fantastic beings of his

own imagining, as though they were hi!'.

chosen a <v! most sympathetic associates. I

Yet, wou it be injustice to suppose tliat

Mr. Sangs' <ir , Tects to be above, or even to

keep himself aloof from, his fellow men.
By no means. I>»ve, as we poor mortals
know it, is his frequent theme. The domes-
tic affections prompt him oft. In rural life

he revels. His patriotism glows, from con-

tact with local associations and specific

events. He can lofjk upon the Apocalypse
with unshrinking gaze ; but ho has an eye
for the daisies untler his foot. In a wonl,

his mind is apparently suti'used with the

divine afflatus, so difficult to analyse or des-

cril d, so i-eadily understood by the initiated.
* • • •

*
•

This is not the golden age for poetry. The
world is too busy, too impatient, too much
titillated by the clever ministering of the
daily press; it can scarcely ah-'...;ct itself

from the realities of life, and the abounding
movement of our «Iay. Still, to the faithful

few, Wi< commend this comparatively un-
known lyrist, and shall be glad indeed if

what we have said and quoted shall aid in

giving him his proper rank.'"

—

Albion, (N. Y.)

" His verse adds new interest to the woods
and streams amidst which he sings and em-
bellishes tl.e charms of the maidens he cele

bratee."—Dr. 0. W. Holmes.

"Miss Ing«Iow admires some of the poems
very much, especially th;it on the < 'omet, .ind

the very beautiful song cidlc*!' YoungAgain,'
jtiso the ' Wren.' Mr. Simgster is evidently

a trup poet and his verses aie all the more
pleasant to rewl because he is never careless

and never atteotcJ."—Miss Jea.v Inoelow.

" I think it {Hespn-iu, etc.) a decided im-

Krovement upon your first volume, showing
oth more freshness and more (ut, which is

the highest requisite of poetry. I am glad to

see that you are thus helping to lay the foun-

dations of a Canadian Literature, and hope
you will givo us many more conier-stones.

There is quite a mine of poetic wealth

in Canada, if it were properly worked."

—

Bayard Taylor.

Sancsteh, John HEnnEnr, M. A., M. D.

Mathematical Master and Lecturer on
Chemistry and Natural Philosophy in

the Normal Sch., U. C
I. National Arithmetic, in theory

and practice ; designed for the u'io

of Canadian Schools. Montreal, 1860.

'• From the brief e.\ninination we have
been enabled to give it, we are iiK^lineil to

think, it will give a more thorough know-
ledge of the science of numbers than any
other Arithmetic we remember."

—

Gazette,

(Mont.)

II. Key to the National Arithmetic,

containing Iho Solutions of all tin;

more difllcult prohlems. Do. 1800.

III. Elementary Arithmetic, in Deci-

mal Currency ; designed for the use

of Canadian Schools. Do. 1800.

" In this littlt book the subject is taught

so clearly and -^imply as to he suited to the

comprehension of the most juvenile tyro,

while adapte<l to seouro his interestetl atten-

tion."—6'o/onw<, (Hal.)

IV. Key to the Elementary Arith-

metic, inchuimg the 8ol\ition uf nearly

all the problems, ho.

" Mr. Sangster's Arithmetics appear to us

to be models of arrangement and g <od

teaching. The rules aie in all cases i'lus-

trated by operations fully worked out. and
explained step by step in such a wi'y that

the pupil can nave no difficulty in iv.i8tering

and compreheniling the rati-:,iile of every

process employed." KiUtnttional Timen.

(Lon.)

V. Elementary Treatise on Algebra
;

designed for tlie use of Canadian
Schools. Do. IHIil.

VI Key lo EhMuentarv Treatise on
Algebra, 'containing lull Solutions to

all the problems and e-xaniples. with
numerous explanatory remarks. Do.

VII. Natural Philosophy. Part I :

if' hiding Statics, Hydrostatics, Pneu-
matics, Dynamics, and Hydrodynam-
ics. Designed lor the use of Normal
and Grammar Schools, and the Hij^her

Classes in Common Schools. Do. 1800.

VIII. Natural Philoso|ihy. Part II
;

Being a Hand-IJook of (Chemical Phy-
sics, or the Physics of Heat, Light and
Electricity. Do.

^."
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IX. Stiulent's Note-Book on Inor-

ganic Ghoinistry ; including brief no-

tices of llie Properties, Preparution and
Chcniical Reactions of the Principal

Elements and their Coinponnds. Do.

X. Human Physiology. (In press.)

XI. Simple Exercises in Mensuration.
{la press.)

All the above works belong to LovoU's
Series of Can vdim school-books.

SANSO,\f. JOSKPH.

I. Sketches of Lower Canada, his-

torical and descriptive ; with the Au-
thor's Hecolleclions of the soil and
aspect, the morals, habits and religious

institutions of that isolated country :

during a Tour to Quebec, in the mouth
of July, 1817. New York, 1817, p. 8vo.

Sanson, l{er. A.

I. Hymns for the use of Sunday
Schools ; sidected from ap[>roved au-

thors. Toronto. 1857, pp. GO.

Sahcent, WiNTHoriP, M. A. An Am. his-

torical writer. B. at Philadelphia, i'.i

Se[it., 18-25.

I. The History of an Expedition
against Fort du Quesne, in 177;). under
Major (iiMieral Edward Braddock, lle-

neralissimo of H. B. M. Forces iu

America. Edited from original mauu-
sciipts. (With illustrations.) l*liilii-

delithia, 1855, 8vo.

" I'ndor tlio njodost title wo Imvc cltiMl.

Mr. .Sjirjjcnt has not onlj* given the most
thoroiigli iiistory of Br;ul(loi.'k and his oxiie

dition thiit his ever iippeared, Imt furnished
one of the l)est written and most valiinlile

liistorical volumes in tiie country."—Drv-
IKINVK.

Saiiiiasin, Micmci..

1. Notice Biographique et Historicim?

sur Michel Sarrasin. medeciu du Hoi.

a (.Mieiiec, coust>ill(M' an conseil supe-

rieur, etc. (Jiu'bec, 1857, pp. \i.

Saisskukt. L'Ahb'.

I. La Sieur Bourgeoys. Troijps, 18G5 (1\

S^VAC.E, Mrs.

I. Watch : the Prophecy (»f the

Scripture and Truth which* came to

[lass in the year 1851. Toronto^ lN57.

Sawtkm., Mi-s. M Ih'HEMNp. A coirtri-

l>utor to the Literary Garland.

\. The Mourner's Tribuc ; or, ElVu-

sions of Mcla.icholy Hours. Xon'mJ,
1840.

Agricul-

Sayer, RonEHT.
L The North American Pilot for

Newfoimdland, Labrador, theGidftaid
River St. Lawrence ; being a Collection

of sixty accurate Charts and Plans,

drawn from original surveys: taken
by James Cook and Michael Lane,
Surveyors, and Joseph Gitb.u-t, and
other bflicers in the King's St;rvice :

Eublished by permission of the Right
lonorable the Lords Conunissioners

of tlie .\dmiralty. Chiefly engraved
by the late Mr. 'Phomas Jell'erys, Geo-
grapher to the King ; on 30 copper
plates. Loddon, 1775, folio.

Scn.Mourn, J. E. Prof, iu the

tural Sch., St. Anne, L. C.

I. Direction pour la (^ilturr du
Tab.ic. (Jucbei\ 1805, pp. ii.

ScHtr.TZ, John C, il. I). Ed. of the
Nor Wester newspai»er, (lied River Set-

tlement.)

L Botany of the Red River Settle-

ment and the Old Red River Trail.

Trans, hot. Soc. Can., 1801.

Scoiiu:, HiM'.H. ACan.journ. B. at Fort
George, Co. Inverness, Scot., i".) .\pl.,

1811. D.atTorouto, i D.'c, lt<.5;{. Ed.
at the Academy of Tain. On I he death
of his father, in 18;l-2, he emigrated to

Can. with his family. For some time
he followed the occu|>atiou of a fai'mer

in U. (i. He becanu; an active and
zealous mem. of llu; Esfal)lished Ch.
of Scot, in this country, to which he
had always bebmged ; and, iu 18;18,

that body induced hiui to establish

and ed. a journal in their interest,

which was called the Scotsman, (Tor.)

"Only two numlM^rs of the iinp«>r, how-
over," says a sketch of Mr. i*^. wliichapjicared

in his paper "bearing this name, was issued,

as how well soever Sriil.tman niigiit have
designated the immediiite object of the
journal, it was not ]>atriotic enough in the
hroiwlest sense of tliat term, to meet the
lilieral views of Mr. .S., nnil he therefore
changeil it into the Hritixh OtlouM,''

The paiier was first published
weekly. It gradually increased in

public favour, and from the lirst took
rank as a leading organ of public opi

nion in the Province.

We again quote from the sketch be-

fore mentioned :

" After the Church of Scotland hud ob-

tained those rights she struggled for."
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"The British Odonint ceased to be the
organ of a party or to have connection with
ecclesiastical affairs ofany kind, further than
the publication of news of every denomina-
tion of reHgion. It neither suited the tastes

nor the character of Mr. S., to do the drud-
gery of organship, or to support any minis-

try or set of men, without reference to

their proper and particular merits. He
therefore determined to assume the position

of an independent journalist ; and he has

ever and consistently maintained that cha-

racter, up to bis last hour, lie knew and
calculated the price he hud to pay for daring
to be independent. He met, ns he expected,
the disingenuous attticks of the men of all

the extreme parties. Again, he had his

motives deliberately and ehilwrately mis-

construed ; and slander did its worst. It

was said he was 'on the e<lge,' only to see

which way tlie 'cat might jump,' in onlor
to advance liisown interest. No imputations
could be more false, as his friends knew ; and
as is well proved by the fiuit, that he never
did become the organ of any set of men,
or any Government. We say, well proved,
because when we have seen it has been
the interest of each succeeding govern-

ment, to buy up little prints all over the
Country, it was with stronger reason their

interest, to seCure, if they could, the ser-

vices of u journal so innuential as the
BriUsh Cvlonint. So it follows that, their

not doing it was proof they could not ; and
we do not go too far, when we say, that for

this thing the independent journaUsts of

Canada, owe Mr. H., more than respect,—they
owe him gratitude, for an exiunple of the

success of an independentjournalist in times
when every engine of corruption was useil

against him, is a proof of a trial, anil proof
that integrity an<l independence will ever

meet their fitting rewanl. Itreiiuired much
in all the circumstances of the case to

establish this, but the truth eliciteil, was
worth more than the cost. Wo have said it

did not suit Mr. K's. taste to do the drudgery
of a piu-ty or a ministry. We might with
truth have used a strong expression, and
said that, it di<l not accord with bis nature.

lie was a man of independence i stern, and
rugged, and well defined, as -u.-i native
mountains. Born of the race of mountai-
neers he shewcil those virtues for which
history has made them famous. He gloried

in being independent and he often lauglied

with quiet scorn, at the ettbrts 'vhieh party

SoUticians, time and again, muue to crush

im. Up to his last hours, it was his delight

to tell to his friends the story of his struggles

and the plots of divers politicians to destroy
bis influence ; and how signally he had foiled

them. He dwelt with pride, as ho had good
cause, on all tliosc things

;
yet not with

empty boasting.''

From a weekly paper, the British

Colonist became a semi-weekly ; then,

in addition Mr. S. published the Dnily
Colonist : and to that he added a weekly
paper, the News of the Week. All these

p.ipers survived their originator and
founder lor some years. He also esta-

blished the Canadian Almanac^ which
has been continued, flrst by Mr. Mac-
lear, and latterly by Dr. Chewett,
(Tor.) In politics Mr. S. was a Liberal

Conservative.

Scott, Chaukks, (Mont.)

L Thoughts on the Government.
Union, Danger, Wants and Wishes of

the Canadas ; and on the i»roper line

of policy of the British Parliament in

these respects : bt'ing a liClter to Mr.
Hitchings, of Toronto, occasioned by,

and containing strictures on one ad-

dressed to him by Dr. Diinlop, convey-
ing his thoughts on the subject of

Responsible tiovernment. Montreal,

183'J, pp. 135, 8vo.

" Dr. Dunlo]> wrote a letter to Mr. Hit-

chings, on Responsible fJovomments, which
was itublislied in the Toronto Vatriitt, and in

the Montreal Gazette, which gave great of-

fence to Mr. Charles Heott, ' lat > manager of
the Rank of British North America,' at Mon-
treal, who thereupon wrote this pamphlet in

reply."—BicH.

Scott, llrv. .Ionathax. A Wes. ^felh.

Mill., (Tor.) Has contributed lo the
religious press on both sides of the

Atlantic. Was ed. of the Christian

Guardian (Tor.), the organ of the
Wesl. Meth. bodv in Can., from 183!>

to I8i;l.

Scott, Brv. .Ionathan.

L A Brief View of the Religious
Tenets and Sentinic'.its lately published
and spread in the Province of Nova
Scolia ; which aie contained in a book
entitled, fico .l//7c.v on sonir of the most
important and much dispatid points of
Divinitj/. And in a sermon preached
at Liverpool, Nov. Ill, 1782 ; and in a
pamphlet entitled, The .intitraililinnist,

all being publications of Mr. Henry
Alliiie, with some brief lUdlections

and Observations ; Also, a view of

the ordination of the antlKU' of these

books: together with a discourse on
external order. Ualifax. !78i, pp. 334.

8vo.

m
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f Lnnenburg
from Ger-

many and other parts of the Continent
of Europe; and about the year 1700
several townships were settled by im-
mif^rants from Connecticut and other
nlaces in New Eng. The Min.'s in the
Province were chiefly either Episco-
palians or New Enp. Puritans, gene-
ral' y called ill N. S., Presbyterians, but
being in reality Congregationalists.
To the latter Mr. S. belonged. He
was a min. for some time of the Pro-
testant Dissenting Meeting House in
Halifax, called Mather Cii., in honor of
Cotton Mather, and now known as St.

Matthews Ch., and also of Chester in
Lunenburg, at which jjlace he resided
at the time of his death in 1793. He
was min. in Halifax as early as 1769.
In the latter part of last century he
was looked up to with great veneration
as the father of the dissenting ch.'s, and
generally esteemed for his high Chris-
tian character, as well as respected for
his scholarship and literary attain-
ments, Mr. S. was b. at Medford, Mass.,
April, 1708. He graduated at Harvard
in 17"28, and in 1733 was ordained min.
of the town of Harvard, vhere he
remained until his resignation in 1757.
Six yeais afterward he went to N. S.
In general literature he is well known
as the author of Falhcr Abbeijs Will, a
comic poem containing much native
humour.

I. An Ordination Sermon, on John
21 : 15, 16

;
preached at the ordination

of Mr. Briun Romcas Comingoe, as
Minister of the Dutch Calvinists at
Lunenburg, in ilie year 1770. Halifax,
1770.

H. A Sermon occasioned by the
Death of the Honorable Abigail Bel-
cher, late Consort of Jonathan Helcher,
Esq., late Lt. Governor and Conuuander
in Chief and His Majesty's present
Chief Justice of His Province of Nova
Scotia, delivered at Halifax, in tiio

said Province, Oct. 20, 1771; with
an Epistle by Mather Hyles, D. D.
Boston, N. D.

"

HI. A Sermon, occasioned by the
Death of Mrs. Margaret Green, consort
of the late Honorable Heiijamiii Green,
Esij., delivered at Halifax, in the Pro-
vince ol Nova Scotia, Feby. Ist, 1778.

UulifaXy pp. 21.

22*

SEDCfEwicK, liev. RoBEHT. Presb. Min.
(Musquodoboit, N. S.)

I. The Proper Sphere and Influence
of Woman in Christian Society ; a
Lecture. Halifax^ 1856, pp.47, 8v'o.

II. Amusements for "Vouth ; a Lec-
ture. Do., 1858, pp. 29, 8vo.

III. The Papacy : the Idolatry of

Rome ; a Lecture. Do., 1859, pp. 59,

8vo.

Seemann, B.
I. Flora of Esquimaux Land. Lon-

don, 1852, r. 4to.

Selkibk, Hi. Hon. Thomas, Earl of. The
founder of the Red River Settlement,

H. B. Territory. ' B. 1774. D. 8 Apl.,

1820. Besides the pamphlets given
below he was the author of a treatise

on Emigration and several political

tracts.

I. Sketch of the British Fur Trade
in North America ; with observations

relative to the North-West Company of

Montreal. London, 1816, pp. 130, 8vo ;

New York, 1818.

II. A Letter to the Earl of Liverpool

from the Earl of Selkirk, accompanied
by a Correspondence, with the Colonial

Department (in the years 1817, 1818.

1819), on the subject of the Red River
Settlement in North America. London,

1819, pp. 224, 8vo.

Printed for private distribution only.

Narrative of Occurrences in the Indian
Countries of North America since the con-

nexion of the lit. Hon. tho Earl of Selkirk

with the Hudson's Bay Company, and his

attempt to Ei^tabHsli a Colony in tho Red
Hiver; witli adetaile<l account of His Ix)rd-

ship's Military Expedition to, and subsequent
proceedings at Fort WilUnm, in tapper Ca-

nada. Jjondon, 1SI7, pp. xiv and 1.52. ' A\>-

pendix ' pp. 87, 8vo,

A Statement respecting tho Earl of Sol-

kirk's Settlement upon the Red Rivor, in

North America, its destruction in IS IT) and
1810, and the massacre of Gov. Semj)le anil

his patty. Willi observations upon a recent
publication, entitle*! "J Xanulii'c of (Mcur-

retwes in the Jiuliun Cuiintrien," Ac. D i.

1817, pp. 194, Appendix 100 (Map) 8vo.

"The statement contained in the follow-

ing sheets was, some time ago, printed and
circidated among Lord Selkirk s personal
friends, and some other individuals to whom
it was thought proper to cornmimicatc th<'

fttct^ which it contained.' I'refuce.
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The Communications of " Mercator," upon
the contest between the Earl of Selkirk and
the lIutlHon's Bay Company on one sicio, and
the North-Wpwt Company on the other. Kc-
publinhtnl from the Montreal Herald. Mon-
treal, 1817, pp. 1(X), 8vo.

Trials of the Earl of Selkirk vernus the

North-WestCompany in 1818. Montreal, 1819,

8vo.

Report of the Proceedings connected with
the Disputes between the Earl of Selkirk

and the North-West Company, at the Assizes

hold at York, in Upper Canada, (.)ct. 1818.

From miimtes taken in Court. London 1819,

pp. 4()4, 8vo.

A Narrative of the Transactions in the Red
River country ; from the commencement of

the operations of the Earl of .Selkirk till the
summer of the year 1816. By Alexander
McDonnell (whom see). London, 1819, pp.
lUO, 8vo.

(See Amos, A.)

(
" McDonald, Archibald.)

(
" Slrachan, Rt. Rev. John.)

Sellah, Thomas. A Can. journ. B. in

El^in, Scot., 1828. In 18,")7 purchased
the Times (Brampton, U. G.,) which he
conducted until the following year,

when he assumed the management
and ed. control of the Echo, the organ
of the Evangelical or Low Gh. party

in the Ch. of Eng. Mr. S. published
this paper in Toronto up to 18GI, when
he removed it to Montreal, where it

still continues under his control. In

addition to his regular duties on the
press, he has at various times corres-

])oiided for the Dailij Tclcpvaph, Daily

Nrws, ConstilHliomtl Htront (Lon.), the

Courier (Liverpool) and the Herald am]
lieformers' fkizette (Glas.) He has also

conlribuled to several provincial perio-

dicals. Mr. S. has been connected with
the Gan. Press Association for a con-

siderable period, was for 4 years Secy,
and is now 1st Vice President of that

body. He is also President of the

Mercantile Literary Association (Mont.)

Skmp^, Edoi;ahi). A native of Franco.
Resided in Monti-eal for a short time,

where he contributed poetical pieces to

the French newspapers. Many of his

poems have appeared of lato in La
Jievue Canatlieniie.

I. Gantato en ITIonneur do Son Al-

tesse Royalo le Prince do Galles a

loccusion (le Son vovago au Canada.
Montreal, \Sm.

S^n^cal, D. H. A French Gan. writer.

Has contributed in prose and verse, to

dillerent French Gan. newspapers and
periodicals, the titles of tlie more im-
portant of which we give :

I. Etude hislorique et biographique
sur Pothicr. I85H.

IL Introduction aun coursd'hisloire

du droit ; lecture. 1864.

III. Histoirc de la Coutume de
Paris en Canada. Revue Can. 1804.

IV. L'Encydique el la brochure de
Monseigneur Dupanloup. Do. I8t)5.

V. Qnelques mots sur I'album de F.

Jehin-Prume. Do. do.

VI. M. F. Jehin-Prume. Do. do.

SEnniLL, E. W., C. E.

I. Report on a Railway Suspension
Bridge over the St. Lawrence River at

Quebec. Quebec, 1852.

Sewell, Hon. Jonathan, LL.D. Chief
Justice of L. C, from 1808 to 1838. B.
at Cambridge, Mass., 6 Juno, 17GG. D.
at Quebec. 12 Nov., 1839. Ed. at the
Grammar Sch.. Bristol, Eng., and after-

wards entered Brasenose Coll., O.xford.

He emigrated to N. B. in 1785, where
he studied his profession. In 1789, was
admitted to practice, and in the same
year removed to QucIkjc. In 1793,
was appointed Solicitor, and in 1795.

Attorney Gen. and Judge of the Court
of Vice-Admiralty. He sat in the Par-
liament of L. G. during 3 consecutive
Parliaments. Harvard Univ. conferred
upon him the degree of LL.D. In
18i4, the prospectus of a work bearing
the following title, was issued by one
of his sons :

" Notes of Decisions in

the Court of King's Bench for the Dis-

trict of Queltec, collected by Jonathan
Sewell, Esq., late Chief 'Justice of

Lower Canada." This work was never
published, owing to the destruction of

the MS. in a lire which afterwards
occurred.

" Not only was Mr. Sowell a profound
lawyer, but hi> was a good dramatist, a fair

musician, a critical student of poctiy, and a

very facile writer of verse."

—

Fknnikus
Taylou : Poet's, of Brit. Amu.

I. A Plan for the Federal Union of

the British Provinces in North Ame-
rica. London, 1814.
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II. On the .Advantages of Opening
the River St. Lawrence to the Com-
merce of the World. Do., 1814.

"His Royal Highn(>!)9 tho Pukn of Kent
np|»rociiited the iinportanco of lioth projects,

and gnve Mr. Sewell great assistance in lay-

ing them before tho King's Government."

—

Fknninos Taylor : Idem.

III. An Essay on the Juridical His-
tory of France so far as relates to

the law of Lower Canada. Quebec,
18-24, 8vo.

IV. Plan for a General Legislative
Union of the British Provinces iit

North America, by Messrs. Sowell,
Stuart, Uobinsou and Strachan. Lou-
don, 1824, 8vo.

V. On Stoves used in Russia for

wanning dwelling houses. Tram. Lit.

and His. Sue. ((Jut:,) 1831.

VI. Notes upon the Dark Days of

Canada. Do., do.

Proceedings in the Aasemlily of Ijowor
Canada on the Jlides of Practioe in tho C'oiirtu

of Justice and tlio Impeachment of.Jonatlian
St'weil ttud James Monk, Estjra., 1814, pp.
64, 4to.

Sewkll, William Guonr.E. A Can. and
Am. author and journ. R. at Quebec,
18-2!). D. there, l8('.-2. Was a grand-
son of the above. Mr. S. was bred to

the Har, but although well read and
very much attached to his profession,

its practice was irksome and disagrtjo-

able to him. In 1853 he removed to

N. Y., where Ikj became translator

and law reporter to the Ikrald news-
I)a[>er, '' the duties of which position,"

says that journal in its obituary
notice, '"he discharged with ability."

Shortly aftei'wards he joined tlnj ed.

stall' of the DuiUj Timet, ai' the same city,
''• where his good service, sound judg-
nieutaud varied accomplishments were
ever appreciated." Some years pre-

vious to his death he retired to the
West Indies, in order to guard against
till' iurrtads of tubercular consumption,
a disease which he had contracted

whilst performing his arduous news-

f)aper labours. While residing there
le wrote a series of letters to the Timrs

on the Eniancijuition Question and the

position of the macks on those ishuids,

which attracted considerable attention,

both at hoiue and abroad ; they were

considered exceedingly valuable, both
for the large amount of information
which they contained and the spirit of

fairness in which thi y were written.
In compliance with the demands of

many parties, Mr. S. afterwards repro
duced these letters in book-form an 1

through this work established a high
reputation for himself as an author
both in Am. and Europe. In addition

to his writings in the newsjviper press

he contributed many papers to the

leading perio<licals in the U. S., on
various subjects, which were marked
by more than ordinary literary talent.

Had he lived, there is no doubt but that

with his great ability and his intense
powers of application he would have
attained a high place amongst the
Ulerali of the present day.

" His death ha« deprived the New York
press of an ahle, honest and most iruliis-

trious njemljor ; it ha» rol>befl a very largo

circle of joumalista of an aflectionat«, faitJi-

fuland wiiole-Houled friend."—//emW, (N.Y.)
"Mr. Sewell was a writer of ability. His
work on the West IndieH contains matttn*

and reflections of the greatest interest which
we rememt)er to have seen on this important
question." Exprens iUo.)

I. Ordeal of Free Labour in the

British West Indies. New }o/7i, 1801,

pp. 3'25, 12mo. ; London, 2nd ed., I8(j2,

8vo.

"It contains a moiM of faot« and testimony
extremely valuable botli for their conijilete

ncse and tho intelligence with which they
am grouped."

—

Pout (Bos.)

"This is, SMi it seeinn to us, a work of very
great value. It gives the result of perstmal
e.\amination, and nut^i on record speciK**

facts and sttttistic^d details. The author is

trammelled in his observations neither by
prt'C()n(!eivetl theories nor by tho desire of
generalizing his results. He, in fact, declines
presenting general conclusions, on the gitiund

that each i.^Iand liiul its own history, its pe-

cularities of position, t>oil, and adaptation,
its conmiercial facilities or hin<b-an<'es, its

nimierical pi-oportions and social relations

between the dominant and the enslaved
races, and that there is not one of tin- par-

ticulars comprehended under thesis heads
that hiis not modilied the etl'ecta of emanci-
pation."—A'. A. Her.

Shaleu, N. S.

I. On the tieology of Aniicosti Is-

land, in the (Julf of St. I^awrence.

Proc. Nat. Ills. Soc. (Bos..) 1801.
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Shanly, Waltkh, C. E., M. P. B. in

Slradbally. Queen's Co., Irol., where
he was ed. Has held appohitments
under Dept. of Pnhlic Works, Can.,

and been employed as Chief Engineer
on varions works of importance. Was
(leneral Manager of the (l.T. Railway,
Can., from 1858 to 1 802. Sat in tHe

Le^;. Assembly, Can., from 1863 until

the Union oi" the Provinces, 1867,

when lie was retnrned as a mem. of

tile new House of Commons.

I. Report on Toronto Harhour.
Toronto, 1853.

n. Report of the Toronto and Guelph
Railway. />o., 1852.

HI. Report on the Ottawa and French
River Navigation Project. Montreal,

2nd ed., 1863, pp. 56, 8vo.

Shannon, Wu-liam.
I. Tlie United Empire Minstrel, with

a chronological table of National
Events. Toronto, 1852, pp. 300.

II. Narrative of the Proceedings of

the Orangemen of Kingston during
the visit of H. R. H. the Prince of

Wales. Kintjston, I860, pp. 50.

SiiAUPK, Lynch Lawdon.
I. The Viceroy's Dream ; or. The

Canadian Government not "• wide-
awake," a mono-dramatico poem. 1838.

It is in 5 flcenos nrnl Jippoars to have refer-

ence to tlio (;an. Robollioia of lS;57-8. A
copy is in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.

Shaw, John.
I. Ramble through the United States,

Canada and the West Indies. London,

1856, 8vo.

Sin:A, John Gilmauy, LL D. An Am.
historical writer. B. in N. Y. 1824.

Passed a period of tJ years in the Soc.

of Jesus, and was for some time a prof,

in St. Mary's Coll. (Mont.) Duyckuick
says that *' the third volume of Ban-
croft's History drew his attention to

the former French colonies in North
America, and their romantic interest,

and he has since cultivated that Held,

and incidentally the Spanish colonies,

with true antiquarian zeal." He has
wrilttMi and ed. a large number of

historical and other works. *' From
his studies and researcl.is in the his-

tory of French colonization, he gathe-

red many manuscripts, from which he

SHE

published a scries of twenty volunles
in anticjue style, with the type, tail-

pieces, initials, and heads of Cramoisy,
the French printer of the Seventeenth
century." For the last 7 years Dr. S.

lias ed. the Historical Mag. (N. Y.) We
apiMJud a list of such of his works and
publications as relate to our history or
affairs :

—

I. Discovery and Explomtion of tlio Mls-
si8Mippi Valley with tlie oiiginal narratives of
Marquette, AUouoz, &o., (with Map).

—

New
York; 1852, 8vo.

II. History of the Catholic MiHsions amon/i
the Imlian Tribes of the United States.

1529—1854, (with plates), NewVork, 185.5,

pp. 514, 12mo.

The portion French mi^Aionii pp. 133 lo 4S3, in

devoted lu ini»>iuiii< eiiiHiiating Iroiii the rniitsioii

centre at Quetjeo. A Oeruian translation ban ap-
peared at Wurzburg.

III. Relation de ce qui s'est pass^ do plus
rcmaniiiable dans la Mission Abenaquisc do
Saint .Joseph de Silleiy, et dans retabllssc-

nient do la nouvclle mission do Saint Fran-
cois do Sides, Tanneo 1684, jtarR. P. .Iac(|ues

Bigot, de la Conipagnio de Jesus. (Edited,)

Manate, pp. 61, post 8vo.

IV. Relation de ce qui s'est passe de plus
remar(|uahle dans la Mission Abenat|uise do
Saint Joseph de Sillery et de Saint Frani;ois

de Sales, I'ann^e 1685. Par le Pere Jactiuos

Bigot, do la Compagnie do .16sus. (Edited,)

Manate, pp. 22, p. 8vo. 1858.

V. Relation de co qtii s'est passo de plus
remarnuat>lo dans la Mission des AV)cni)quis A

I'Acadio I'annco 1701. Par le Pdre Vincent
Bigot, do la Compagnie de Jesus. (Edited.)

Manate, pp. 34, p. 8vo.

VI. Relation do ce qui s'est passe dans la

Mission do I'linnmculoo (.'onception au Pays
des Illinois, depuis le mois de Mars, 1693,

ju»»]u"en Fevri*!!', 1694. I'ai- lo P6re .lac^jues

Gravior, <lo laCompagnie de Jesus. (Edited.)

Manate, pp. 65, p. 8vo.

VII. Copie d'uno Lottro ^crito par lo

Pcro Jac<|Uos Bigot do la Compagnie do
Jesus, Pan 1684, pour acconipagnor uii

collier do pourcelaine envoyo par les A bona-
quis do la mission de Saint Fmnrois do Siilos

dans la nouvello au toml>oau de lour Saint

Patron a Anneoy. (Edited,) Manate, 1858,

pp. 9, 8vo.

VIII. La, Vio du R. P. Pierre Joseph Mario
Charmonot do la Contpagnio do Jesus. Mis-
sionnairt) dans la Nouvello Franco. Ecrito
par luimfino j)ar oidro do son Suporiour.

(Edited.) Nouvelle Vork; 1858, pp. 108, 8vo.

(pLtte.)

IX. Suite do la Viedu R. P. Pierre Joseph
Mario Chaumonot de la Compagnie do Jesu.s,

par uu p^ro de la memc Compagnie avoo lu
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Pere .Jacfjuos

8. (Edited,)

)ns«6 de plus
Abeniupiis a

P6re Vincent
(Edited.)

lasse dans la

tion an Pays
Mai-s, 1G93,

'ere .Tac^iues

Us. (Edited.)

rito par le

mpagnie de
iil>agner uii

ir les Abena-
loois de Sales

le leiir Saint

Viiiiate, 1858,

foseph Marie
e Jesus. Mis-

nee. Ecrite

Superieur.

>p. 108, 8vo.

ierre Joseph
niode Jesus,

(tiie avtio la

mani^re d'oraison du v^n^rable PSre, ^orite

fiar lui-m^me.— [Edited.] Nouvelle Ywk,
858. pp. 66, 8to.

X. Relation du Voyage entropris par feu
M. Robert C^velier, Sieur de \a Salle, pour
d^couvrir dans le golfe du Mexique, I'em-
tK>uchure du fleuve de Miaaissipy. Par Hon
frdre M. Cavelier, prStre de St. Sulpice, I'un
des compagnons de ce voyage.—[Edited,]
Manate, 1858, pp. 54, 8vo.

XL Relation de c« qui s'est pass^ de plus
remarquable aux Missions des Peres de la

Compagnie de Jesus, en la Nouvelle France,
les annecs 1673 a 1679. Par le R. P. Claude
Dablon, Reeteur du College de Quebec et
Superieur des Missions de la Compagnie de
.JesuB en la Nouvelle France. [Edited,]

—

New York, A la presse Crainoisy, 1859, pp.
XIII, p. 290, 8vo.

XII. Relation ou Journal du Voyage du
R. P, Jacques Gravier, de la Compagnie de
.Jeaus, en 17lX), dcpuis le pays des Illinois

juaqu'a I'embouchure du Mississipi. [Edited.]
Nouvelle York, 1859, pp. 67, 8vo.

XIII. Relation du Voyage des Premieres
Ursulines 4 la Nouvelle Orleans et de leur
^tablissement en cette ville. Par la Rev.
M^re St. Augustin de Tranchepain, Supe-
rieure, avec les lettres circulaires de mielques
unes de sea soeurs et de la dite Mere, [Edited. ]

Nouvelle York, 1859, pp. 62, 8vo.

XIV. Registre des Bapt^mes et Sepul-
tures qui se sont faits au Fort Duquesne,
pendant les annees 1753, 1754, 1755 et

1756, [Edited]—iVoK»e«e York, 1859, pp. 61,

8vo.

XV. Journal de la Guerre du Mississippi

contre les Chicachais, en 1739 et finie en
1740, le ler n'Avril. Par un <)fficier do
I'armee de M. de Noaille.—[Edited] Nouvelle
York, 1859, pp. 92, 8vo.

XVI. Relations Diverses surlaBataille du
Malangueul^, gagne le 9 Juillet, 1755, par
les Fran<;ais sous M. de Beaujeu, Comman-
dant du Fort du Quesne, sur les Anglais sous

M. Braddock, General en chef des troupes
Anglaises. Recueillies jiar Jean Mai-ie Shea,

[Edited.!— .VowreWe York, 1860. pp. 51,

(Portrait,) 8vo.

XVII. Relation de ee qui s'est passe do

t)lu8
remarquable aux Missions des Peres de

aO)mpagnie de Jesus, en la Nouvelle France,
les annees IC72 et 1673. Par le R. P. Claude
Dablon, Reeteur du College de Quebec, et

Superieur des Missions de la Compagnie de
J^sus en la Nouvelle France.—[Edited.]

Nouvelle York, 1861, pp. 219, 8vo.

XVIII. Relation de la Mission du Mississipi

du Seminaire de Quebec, en 1700. ParM. M.
de Montigny, de St. Cosmo et Tliaumur de
la Source,—[Edited,] Nouvelle York, 1861,

pp. 66, 8vo.

XIX. Extrait dela Relation des Avantures
et Voyage de Mathieu S&geau.—(Edited,]
Nouvelle York, 1863, pp. 32, 8vo.

XX. Gramraaire do la langue Mikmaque,
par M. I'Abbe MHillanl, retligee et mise en
ordre par Joseph M. Belanger, Ptre. [Edited.]
New York, 1864, pp. 101, 8vo.

XXI. Epistola Rev. P. Gabrielis Dreuil-

lettes, Socretatis Jesu Presbytere otl Domi-
num Illustrissimum Doniinum .loanneni Win-
trop, Scutarium lieo Eboroci in insula,

[Edited,]—i/<H»Aa«a«, 1864, pp. 13, 8vo.

XXII. Relation de sa Captivite panni les

Onneiouts en 16901, par le R. P. Pierre

Milet, de la Compagnie de Jesus, [Edited.]

Nouvelle York, 1864, pp. 56, 8vo.

XXIII. Relation des Affaires du Canada,
en 1696, et des missions des Peres de la

Oimpagnie de Jesus jusqu'en 1702, [Edite<l]

New York 1865, pp. 73, 8vo.

XXIV. Relation do la Mission Abenoquise
de St. Fmnijois de Sales, I'annee 1702. Par
le Pere Jacques Bigot, de la Compagnie do
J^sus [Edited] Nouvelle York, 1865, pp. 26,

8vo.

XXV. Lettre du Pdre Jacques (iravier, de
la Compagnie de Jesus, le 23 Fevrier, 1708,

Bur les atiaires do la Looisiaiic [Edited]
Nouvelle York, 1865, pp. 18, 8vo.

XXVI. History and General Description
of New-France. By the Rev. 1'. F. X. do
Charlevoix, S. J. Translated with notes
by John Gilmary Thea. In six volumes.
New York, 1866, vol. I, pp. 287, 8vo. (maps
and plates.)

Sheppaud, GEonr.K. A Can.journ. B. at

Ne\vark-on-Treiit, Eng., about 1820.

Was appreiiticod to a book-seller and
printer, and from an early age cultiva-

ted literary tastes and habits. In his

18lh year originated a lir<M;iry perio-

dical, intituled Tke Idler, which he con-
ducted until the discussions of a Deba-
ting Soc, of which he was a mem.,
awakened an interest in more exciting

tonics. (lodwin's '' Political Justice,"

which William Hazlitt says, produced
a more profound impression on the

youth of his day than any book
published, fell into his hands and laid

the foundation of extreme views in

politics and some peculiaiities in reli-

gion. He became a conlrilmlnr to the
Dispatch, (Lon.,) then under Ihc ed. of

Dr. Beaumont, The New Moral World,

an organ of the co-operative and
quasi-communistic movement, which
at the time held sway among the in-

dustrial classes of Kng., and the

<
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Monthly Repository, an outspoken liberal,

journ. then under the management ot'

Mr. W. J, Fox, the eloquent lecturer
and afterward mem. for Oldham in the
House of Commons. A stenographic
report of a political address delivered
by Sir Bulwer Lytton, (then Sir E. L.

Bulwer,) led to his engagement as
reporter of a local radical journal. In
t84n he became reporter of* the Courant,
(Newcastle on-Tyne,) a commercial non
party pa[»er, of which he soon rose to

be etl. In 1843 he visited the Western
States, and passed several months on
the remote frontier of Wisconsin, then
a sparsely settled territory. On his
return to Eng. in the spring of the fol-

lowing year he resumed the ed. of the
Conrant. He also became ed. of the
Advertiser^ (Newc.istle.) a political jour-
nal of the liberal stamp, issued from
the Courant oHice ; at the same time
contributing to the Morninc] Chronicle^

and to the Daily JV<'H's, (Lou!.) from the
period of its establishment. An oral
discussion with Mr. Edward Baines of
IIh! Mercury, (Leeds.) on the question of
voluntary as opposed to state education,
brought him into notice as a public
speaker ; and sharing the excitement
generated by the Revolutionary out-
breaks on the Continent in 1818 he
removed to Hull, where he took an
active part in public meetings, and lec-

tured upon the labor question, with a
view to mitigate the hostility with
which the plans of Louis Blanc and the
French R(;publicans were regarded by
the propertied classes. He ed. the
Eastern Counties Herald, a Hull journal.
A series of articles on organized emi-
gration, contributed to a London pe-
riodical, and the publication of his
book on th(> North-Western Slates re-

sulted in the formation of an Iowa
Emigration Soc, of which he was cho-
sen leader. Resigning the ed. of the
Herald early in I8r»(), he proceeded to

Iowa, and during the remainder of the
year was occupied with the aHaii-s of
the infant settlement There he formed
connections which took him to Wash-
ington as associate ed. of the Daily
liepubUc, where he remained until the
close of the Fillmore administration of
which that journal was the organ.
From 1854 to 1857 he was reUiined in

the actuarial department of the Can.

SHE

Life Assurance Co., (Ham. U. C.) In the
autumn of the last mentioned year he
re-entered the ranks of journalism as
ed. of the Daily Colonist, (Tor..) soon
afterward, however, coming to a rup-
ture with the ministry of the day, and
Anally separating from the Colonist on
the occasion of the Brown-Dorion quar-
rel with Sir Edmund Head. He next
attached himself editorially to the
Globe, (Tor.,) and in Nov. 1859 was the
mover of a resolution in favor of disso-

lution of the Union, in the Reform
Convention held there. Through the
Times, (Ham.,) he continued the advo-
cacy of this and other constitutional

changes in the diiTCtioii of indepen-
dence. In t800-()l, ho was again at

Washington, having gone there in the
summer of the former year underan en-

gagement with one of the central com-
mittees concerned in the then Presiden-
tial election. While thus emiiloyed
he corresponded with various jour-

nals, the Lender, (Tor.,) amongst others.

From 1 802 to l«(>'», he was at Quebec
pursuing his profession, first on the
Chronicle and latterly on the Merctinj.

He was for 12 months occupied as a
mem. of the Financial and Depart-
mental Commission, of which he was
also StMiy. He now resides in N. Y.
Mr. S's. reputation as a Can. joui--

nalist stood very high; indeed he may
be placed in the front rank with the

few other gifted and brillant minds
who have, from time to time, held that

position. In style clew, nervous and
trenchant, often inclinea to the sarcas-

tic, he was no uncommon opponent in

a controversial warfare; whilst as a
artizan he could render the most tel-

ing and at the same time the most
serviceable assistance. Not a few of

our public men and writers for the
press have experienced the force of his

l)en in some chance attack or encoun-
ter, and of these there has rarely been
found one who possessed the power
or the ability or cope successfully

with him. We append a list of his

several book publications.

I. What have the Whigs done ? a

political pamphlet by Caleb Wilkins.
Newark, 1838, pp. 96.

II. A Glimpse of the Far-West.
Newcastle, 1844 ; 2nd Ed. Londoiu

In
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'^f^ nr. A Handbook of the North-West.
London, 1849, pp. 300, l2mo.

IV. The Theory and Practice of Life
Assurance. Ifamilton, I8,)(i.

" An ably written pamplilot. • • •

It appeitra to bo the uubtitanco of a lecturo
delivered to the members of the Meclmnie's
Institute, Toronto; and is far superior in

matter arran^cMuent, defined ol)jects, and
argument, to the gcneiiility of lectures of
the kind delivered in this country. • • •

This is by far the bext and most useful little

tract on Life Assurance that has yet been
publislicd."

—

Fost May. (Lon.)

V. The Cyclopedia of Biography ; a
record of the lives of Kminent Peraons,
brought down to liie present time.
[Edited.) iV<'«(' York, l805,pp.y80,Cr.8vo.

SHEi'i'Ani), Mn. Wife of Hon. William
8. Now dead.

I. On the Recent Shells which cha-
racterise Quebec and its environs.
Trans. Lit. and His. Sac. (Que.,) 1829.

The authoress received the medal of the
Soc. for the above essay.

II. Notes on sonu? of the Song Birds
of Canada. Do., 1837.

Sheppaho, Mrs. J. C.

I. Cbants Canadiens avec accompa-
gnement de piano. (>w^6cc, 185G.

Sheppaud, MAxriEr.D. (Que.)
I. Tables Inr converting deals, planks

and slaves into Quelwc standard. Que-
bec, I8.V.J.

SHEPi'Ani), Hon. WiLMAM, D. C.L. (Fairv-
mead, E.T.) D. 1807.

I. Observations on the Plants of
Canada described by Charlevoix in his

History. Trans. Lit. His. Soc. (Que.) 1 8-29.

II. Notes on the Plants of Lower
Canada. Do, 1831.

III. On the Geographical Distribu-

tion of the Conifera' in Canada. Annah
Dot. .Soc. Con. 18(i|. Reproduced in

New Plul. Trans. (Kdin.)

IV. Notes on the Trees and Scrubs of
Canada. Can. Nat. 180.').

Sherwood, Hauoi.u.

I. A Welcome to Albert, Prince of
Wales, and other poems. Toronto,

1800, pp. 48, 8vo.

Shehwooi), lion. Henuv. A Can. legis-

lator. Sat. in Cjui. Parliament from
1843 to 1854. Held ollice asSol. Genl.
and Atty. Genl., successivfily.

I. Letter to the President of the Board
of Trade, Toronto, on the Usury Laws

:

by a Citizen. Toronto, 18i7, pp. 10.

II. Federative Union of the British

North American i*rovinces. fh, 1850,

pp. 8, 8vo.

Shenston, Thomas S. Registrar of the

Co. of Brant, U. C.

I. The County Ward'Mi,and Munici-

pal OHicer's Assistant, tirantford, 1851,

pp. 111. 8vo.

II. The Oxford Gazetteer ; containing
a complete history of the County of

Oxford, from its ilrst settlement,' &c.
Hamilton, 1852, pp. 210, 8vo.

SniEr.s, Andhew, (Dartmouth, N. S.)

L The Witch of the Wescot; a tale

of Nova Scotia in three cantos ; and
other Waste Leaves of Literature.

Ilatifax, 1831, pp. 224, 8vo.

SHiniFK, A. Son of the following.

1. Topographical notices of tlie Coun-
try lying between the Rideau and
Penefanguishene. Trans. Lit. and His.

Soc. (Que.) vol. II.

Shuuff, Chaules.
L Thoughts on Emigration and on

the Caiuulas as an opening for it.

Ourbec, 1831.

Shmieff, Patuick.

I. Tour through North America,
with a Comprehensive View of the

Canadas and United States, as adapted
for Agricultural Emigration. London'!

1835, 8vo.

Shohtt, Hev. Jonathan, f). />. A dergym.
of the Ch. of Eng. B. on the Island of

Jersey, 1809. D. at Port Hope 24 Augt.,

1807. Ordained, 1832. Was Rector
of Port Hope U. C. from 1837 until his

death. Founded the Echo and Protestant

Eiiiscopal Herorder, a religious oi'gan of

the '"Low Church" party of the Cli.of

Eng., at Port Hope, in 1850, of which
hi; was ed. for several years. Several
of his sermons, addresses and lectures

have been printed in pamphlet form.

Shohtt, W. P.

I. Gesta Anglo-Americana scilicet et

progymnasmata Novje Francia^ Pelas-

gic»'. Liber singularis. Exeter, ii.D.

8vo.

" Tliis volume is lithographe<l in Greek

:

with a preliminary notice, analysis of the
work, and notes, in English. The author
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nys, • tho following Oreok treatiHe on Ame-
rica, is perhiipH thu only hiBtoi-ioal Grank
clu.Hsio HJnco tho cliiya of Trocopius.' "

—

(Jat.

Lib. of I'lirU. Can.

Shoiitt, W. T. p.

I. Journal of the Principal Occur-
rences (luring llif! Sli.'ge of Quebec by
the AiniM-ienii HevolutioniHts under
Generals Montf^oinery and Arnold, in

1775-70; conlaininj^ many anecdotes
of moment never yet published ; col-

leclei! from some old manuscripts
orij,Mnally written by an oflicer, durinjj

the gallant defence made by Sir Guy
Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester.
To which are added a Preface and Il-

lustrative Notes. London, 1824, pp. Ill,

8vo.

Shiieve, 7?^)'. CnAnr,Es J., A. B. " Rector
of Christ's Ch., Guysborough, N. S."

I. The Divine Origin and uninter-
rupted Succession of Kpiscopacy main-
tained. In a series of letters addressed
to the Rev. A. W. McLeod, in answer
to his letters intituled: "The Methodist
Ministry defended." Halifax, 1840, pp.
1G;1, 8vo.

II. A Sermon preached in Christ
Church, Guysboro', on Ixjhalf of the

Rishopric Endowment Fund. Do.,

1852, pp. 15, 8vo.

Sibham), — Ed. of the Canadian Man.
(York, U. C.) 1832.

SmuoNS, J. H. Formerly of the H. E. I.

CiVs Artillery. Contributed a short

article " Thi- Canadian on his Travels
"

to the B. A. Mai). (Tor.,) 1863.

I. The Canadian Volunteer's Hand-
book ; a compendium of military facts

and sngj^estions adapted to Field Ser-

vice. Toronto, 1 803, pp. 75.

SiLLIMAN, ReNJAMIN.
I. Remarks made on a Short Tour

between Hartford and Quebec. New
Haven, 1824, 12mo. ; 2nd Ed.

Simmons, J. L. A., C. B. Colonel Royal
Engineers, and Major Genl. in the
Ottoman Army.

I. Defence of Canada considered as

an Imperial question with reference to

a War with America. London, 1805,

pp. 27.

Simpson, S/V Geobge, Kf. For many years
Gov. of the Hudson's Day Co. B. in

Rosshire, Scot. D. near Montreal, 7

Sept., I860. Came to Can. in 1820, and
proceeded to the North-West in the
employment of the H. B.Co., in whose
service he remained until his death.
Evinced much interest in the cause of
geographical discovery on the northern
coast of the Am. Continent and was
instrumental in having several suc-

cessful expeditions of discovery lilted

out.

I. Narrative of a Vovago round the

World in 184 1-2. Lwdon, 1847, 2 vols.

8vo; Philadelphia. Do.

Simpson, J.

I. Preliminary Report on the pro-

jected Railway b(;twoen tlie ports of

Halifax and Quebec. Montreal, 1847 (?)

pp. 22, 1 2nio.

Simpson, Hon. John. Assist. Auditor of

Public Accounts, Can. Wased. of the

Chronicle (Niagara.) for some years.

I. The Canadian Forget-me-not for

1837. Niagara, pp. 157.

II. The Canadian Mercantile Alma-
nack. Do., 1844.

•' A neat and useful compondium."

—

Sim. Col. May.

Simpson, J. B. Son of the above.

I. Memorials of the late Civil Service

Rille Corps. Ottawa, 1807, pp. 1 18, sm.
8vo.

Simpson, Thomas. Nephew of Sir G.
Simpson (whom see.)

I. Narrative of the Discoveries on
the N, W. coast of America, eirected

by the officers of the Hudson's Bay
Company, during the vears 1836-9.

(With Map.) London, 1 843, pp. 440, 8vo.

Simpson, W.
I. Synopsis of the Marine Inverte-

brata of Grand Manan ; or, the Region
about the mouth of the Bay of Fundy,
New Brunswick. (With tliree Plates.)

Smith. Con. to Know., 1854, pp. 08.

Simpson, W. S.

I. Renort of the Trial of DeReinhard
and McLellan, for murder, committed
in the Indian territories, in 1818. Mont-

real, 1819, 8vo.

Skev, Francis W.
I. Red Riding Hood, an operatic

interlude, in two acts. Quebec, 1854,

pp. 20, 8vo.
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Bladdkn, Wilmam. Formerly n Parlia-

mentary Agent in Can.

I. Synopsis in the form of a Compre-
hensive Index of the Common I^aw
Procedure Act 1856 and the Common
Law Procedure Act 1857 combined.
Toronto, 1857, pp. 184.

II. The Registry Laws affecting lands
in Upper Canada, with an analytical

index shewing tiiem in combination,
with judicial Dicta and Index. Do.,

1857.

" His book is of a class wliich is eminently
useful and practical."

—

U. C. Law Journ.

Slade, AiiTHt:n.

I. The Conflagration ; comprising
two poems. St. John's, N. D., 1 837, pp.

32, 8vo.

SleipiH, Colonel.

I. Pino Forests and Hacmatack
Clearings ; or. Travels, Life and Adven-
tures in the British North American
Provinces. London, 1853, 8vo.

Sleioh, W. \V.

I. Brief Remarks on the projected

Re-union of Lower and Upper Canada.
Montreal, 18-2-2, pp. 16, 8vo.

Slioht, Ikv. Benjamin, A. M. A Wesl.
Mm. of the Can. Conference, now de-

ceased.

I. Indian Researches, or facts con-

cerning North American Indians. In-

cluding notices of their present state

of improvement in their social, civil

and religious condition, with hints

for their future advancement. Mont-
real, 1844, pp. 17!), 8vo.

,y
" Mr. Slight has been a careful ntudent of

tndian character, and he has brought to the

task a mind naturally acute, and enriched
with the stores of learning which Kt the man
to become the minister of God."

—

Lit.

,, Qarland.

II. The Apocalypse explained in two
series of discourses on the entire book
of the Revelation of St. John. Do.

1855, i'2ino.

Small, II. Beaumont. Is a graduate of

Lincoln Coll., Oxford, and a Fellow of

the Radclilfo Soc. ; Master of the

Grammar Sch., Buckingham, L. C. Has
crutrihuled to Household Words, Har-

pers Mdff., and the Can. Patriot, (Mont.)

Is pre[wiring for the press a descriptive

history of Can.

I. The Animals of North .Xnierira

8cri!;s I. Mammalia. Montreal. 1864,

pp. 1
1

'2, 8vo.

" The object of this work is to enumerate
the diH'erent species ofanimaU of the North-
ern Continent of America, Thi> autiior hoa
been vt^ry succewiful in the tusk ho under-
took."—//«'<iW, (Mont.)

*' An unimposing, neatly printiHl volume,
well worthy of perusal, andwrittt>n in a style

seldom met with in concise handbooks. —

•

Athcit. (Lon.)

n. The Animals of North America.
Series II. Fresh Water Fish. Do. 1865,

pp. 72, 8vo.

" The angler will find it an invaluable
com)>anion, and luul it been publiHhed in his

day, wo can almost fancy quaint 'old luuik '

recommending it to liis piiiiil ' Venator ' as
they sat under shelter, while a ' smoking
shower passes off.'

"

—

Gazette (Mont.)

III. The Canadian Hand-book and
Tourist's guide

;
giving a descri[ttion

of Canadian lake and river scenery,
and places of historical interest, with
the best spots for fishing and shooting.
(With photographic illuslialions by
Notnian.) Do. 1866, pp. I ',16, 8vo.

Small, John.
I. The Farmer's Fruit Rook ; or, the

the practice of fruit growing in the
orchard and garden, adapted to the

climate of Canada West and the
Northern States. Woodstock, 1852.

Smallwood, Charles, iW. /), /,/, I)., D.C.L.
Prof, of Meteorology Univ. McCJill

Coll. (Mont.) B. at Birmingham, Eng.
1812, where he was ed. Graduated at

Univ. Coll. Came to Can. in 1833, and
in following year went to reside at'

Isle Jesus, L. C, where he established

a meteorological and electrical obser-

vatory, and made some important dis-

coveries in meteorology. Since 1858

he has been Prof, of Meteorology in

Mfdill Coll. He resides in Montreal,
and has charge of the Univ. Observa-
tory. Has contribiited largely on sub-

jects connected with his favourite

study and on medical science to jieri-

odicals in Gt. Brit., the U. S. and Can.
Has sent papers to the Brit. Meteoro-
logical Soc. on Ozone and Snow Crystal,

and to the Am. Ass. for the Advance-
ment of Science, on Meteorology,

* Mr, Small is now prepnrin^ ihe Third Series

oompriMng.—<' Tht Bird* of North America,"

m
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Aslrnnorny .niid Anemometry. Many
pa|MM"s IVoin liis pen have nppoared in

SUliiiiiins Jonrnal. In Can. the chief
{u>rio(]i(-als to which he liat> contri-

tutcd, are the Brit. Am. Journal (Medi-
cal), lh»; Can. Naturalist (Mont.), and
thd Can. Journal (Tor.) Wo append a
list of his itapors in the 2 latter. Dr.
S. lias lakfii a warm interest in the
Literary an." Scientific Associations in

the ProViuce, to nearly all of which
hi' is in siinin rvay attached. He is

alsi) a nj(3ni. of the Soc. Mcteorologique
<lr Franrr, of the Ohsrrvatiiire Phijsiquf

Cmtnil, (St. Tetershnrf,',) of the Acadc-
fuir lloifiifc (Irs Sciences des Lettres ties

jhnitj' Arts (Hflqium,) of the National
Institute of the U. S., and of the Aca-
demy of Natural Science, (Philadel-

phia.)

I. Contributions to Canadian Meteo-
rolofjy. Reduced from Ohservalions
taken at St. Martin, Isle Jesus, C. E.
Monlnal, IHIiU.

Citnndiiin Nalnralisl.

I. Moullilv Meteorolof>;icalHepiaterat

St. Marliu, Isle Jesus, from IH'i? to lati.?.

li. Oil Ozone. 1857-1859.

HI. On tlie Meteorology of tin; Vici-

nity of Montreal, beiuf; reduced from
ohservalions taken at St. Martin. Do.

IV. Cuiitrihutions to Meteorology.
185S.

V. The Observatory at St. Martin,
Isle Jesus ; with notes. Do.

VI. S(»nie Observations on Donatis
Couit't of 1 858. 1858.

VII. Oil the Gold Term of January,
ISV.I, from observations takcui at St.

Martin. Lai. 45° Wl N., Loii^. 73° 'MV
'

W., IIS feet al "vo the level of the

sea. I8.5<).
\

VIII. (]oMtributio!is to Meleorolo^jy,
from observations taken at St. Martin.

'

Do.

J\. Oil I be Aurora Ilrreilis of the
28lli of All-list, 18,5:1. Do.

X. Conliibutioiis to Meleorologv
for the y»'ar 1801. m\-2.

Canadian Journal.

I. Mean Hesults of Met(>oro'ofncal
observations made at St. Martin, Isle

Jesus. 1853.

Sin

II. Monthly Meteorological Regis-
ters at Isle Jesus, from 18>;{ to 1802.

HI Description and Notes on the
Observatory at Isle Jesus. 1858.

IV. Contributions to Meteorology,
from observations taken at St. Martin,
Isle Jesus. 1859-1800,

Smart, C.

I. The Emigrant's (luido to Upper
Canada ; or, Sketches of the prcse.U
state of that Province, collected from
a Residence tluM-eiu during the years
1817, 1818, I8I9. Inters|M>rsefl with
relleclions. London, 182 1, pp. 335,

12mo.

Smu.ev, RoiiEUT Reii). ACan.journ. H.

in Irel. D. at Ilaniillou, V.C., 10 May,
1855. When a mere boy came with
his parents to Can., and was appren-
ticed to the I'-inling business in tin'

Herald OHice, (King.), where by dint

of energy, ix'rseveranee and hard
work, he raised himself from being
the roller-boy to the jtositiou of fore-

man of the* establishment. Subse-
quently si'rved in the la(f(»r capa(;ity

in the oflice of the Urilish Whiij. Leav-
ing Kingston in IHii, he went to

Montreal, where he was erijtloyed as
foreman in the printing estiblisiiinent

of Starke vV Co. NV ".le in .Moiiiiool,

in the summer of IKiO, was imlured
by iome of the lt>a(liug men nf the
Conservative party to establish the

.Sljirldlor illam..) a semi-weekly jour-

nal, whos(> first number was issued
on the !• July of that year. Kr-^m a

very full and an'eetioiiate obituary no-
tice ofMr. S., writte'> liy bis colleague,

.Mr. Cillespy. we «'xtrait the following,

which ill a.ldiliou to fiiniisbiiig our
readers with.in aeeoiint of tlie labours

and services of the subject of this no-

tice in the cause of Can. journalism
and constitutional goveriiiiiiMit, will

also afiord a brief view of the early
history of the Spectator :

'•'i'lti- muiily. iiii|<<|)cii(l<>nt and straight-

fonviirtl courHc it [tli<' S/iirliitin] iiiii'sikhI,

noon ••iii-ihmI tor it Uh- <<stffiii <il' all partioH,

and tli<>ii){li r)>ciixiiiz4Ml tm th<' orgiiii of tli«

I'ppt'r ( 'auadiim < 'onwrvativt's, it coiitinuod

to niaititain tii<- iii<l«'|H-nd(>nt position it lutd

aiiHUMiiHl. Wbi-n tlu< I'nijjcr Mininfry canm
int<» power, it was soon l'i>iinil tiiut thoir

triioklii)>r poHi-y was not <'alfidat<'<l to ntl-

vanco tin- intorf'sts of tlic parly, of wiiich

tbo SjmUitor wa» the organ, and it conse-
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I it coitse-

quently waged an uncotnpromiHin); T^'arfare

agaioMt them. In a very short time Mr.
Draper fnuml bis way to tlie bench; the
ministry tVll to pieces, an<l the party liecaine

almost anniliilated. To raise up the party

ngu'i was indeed a hopeless task, still tlie

Sprctalttr pursued its undevinting oourso,

under the aMe management of Mr. Smiley.

Then it was that the great and al! .itisorbing

question of the Clergj- Reserves was brought
prominently before the people. Tlie Ho-
formera whilst clamoring for the al>olition of :

the IU»serv<'s, submitted tol>edupe<lby their

loaders, and the (luestion, through the seltisli

aims of the men in power, was permitted to

he kept in abeyance from Parliament to Par-

liament, until at length the pressure from
without compelletl them to Uxk:' :i more de-

cided stand, although they never intonded
to bring it to a final settlement. All this

time the Sfn-rUitor earnestly lalwred on the
liberal side of this gre»t question, and by its

ttble atlvocacy, won the siip|>ort of the mo-
derate men "f both the <'<>nser\'ativo and
Heform parties. It took a iirominent stand
in opposition to the lute mini.>'try, and no
doubt contributed greatly to tlu-ir defeat.

The views it onuneiate<l on the leading ques-

tionsof theday were Ix-ing gradually mlopted
by the leaders of the Tonservative party,

ami on the disruption of the late ministry,

.Sir Allan McNab and his pn-xi-nt ''<msorva-

tivo colleagues in the Oovcriimfiit readily

gave way, thus virtually adopting the very
principles the Sprrditur luid all along been
contending for. and acting on its advice they
assumed the reins of (iitvernmeiit.

''Ill 1S.')2, the daily issue of the Sperintitr

was conimeiice<l under very discouraging
circumstanct»s. The first year. liowev<>r.

more than realiwHl the exjiectations formed
of its success. • • * .So Hatteriiig

were its prospei^ts that it was found iiecessiu'y

to enlarge its dimensions, whii'li change took

rlace on the very dav of Mr. .Sniiley's death,

le accomplislMHl what had long been his

aintiition, namely: to place the S/iiitiitor in

such a jiosition as would give it a standing
un8uri>as«etl l>y any journal in the Province

Hut alas, how uncertain is lite!—little <iid

he think that the day r>n which lii^ jouiiial

was enlarged shoiihl witness bi« deuth— .VI-

though his mission may be s;tiil in have been
accomplished, he was actively (iigaged in

planning arrangements for the future up to

the last day of his life."

>Ve may add that Mr. S. was entirely

a sell-educated man. As a piihlic

writer \\r. .vas an nruanieiif to tiieC.iu.

jn'ess, as lie would have lieeii la that

of any omtry. (Jl" liiiii it iiiie;lii well

be said that he [tossessed the pen ol" .i

ready writer. His style coinhiiied

stroiiglh and vigour with great clear-

ness and precision. In Ihe cause of
Irulli and on the sitle of the weak and
oppressed, he was always to he found,
and his general life was so blameless,
tolerant and charitable, that he went
out of the world leaving scarcely a
single en;.'niy Indiind him. Ills pre-

mature death was regarded as a public
calamity by people of all classes and
opinions.

S.Mrrn, Coke. Draughtsman to the late

Karl of Durham.

I. Views in the Canadas. London,

1839, fol.

Smitu, DoirciLAs SnEi.noN.

I. Selections from Lucien : comiiris-

ing Charon, ViUa, and Timon. Trans-
lated with copious amiolatioiis. To-

voiUi)^ 18G5.

''The translation though pretty liteiid is

spirited, and shows a goixl aitpreciution of
Lucicn's meaning."

—

Glohf, ('lor.)

S-MiTH, (it'sTAVK. Organist to St. Patrick's

Ch. (Mont.) Was joiiit-ed. of l.rs Itraux

Arts, a journal pnlilished there.

1. Abecedaire musical coiileuant la

Ibeorie simplifiee des principles ele-

n.eiitaires apiiliquee a retiide dun
inslniinent on de la voi.x. Moiitnat.

pp. 3"2.

Smith. James. Prof, of A^Miniltiire in

the AgricMiltural and liidiislrial (v)ll.,

(Himouski, L. C.)

I. Havre de Refiig(>. P.irnouski vs.

Ww. et chemiii de fer desTruis-Pistoles.

Quibrc, I8.")(», pp. I.").

II. Les Klemenls de
Do. \8i\-2, pp. 117, limo.

Smith. .T. F., Jr., Toronto.
I. Note; on the more cliaract(>ristic

fossils of till! Iliiilsoii Piiver group of

Toronto and its vicinitv. Can. Jntirn.,

|S.V,».

II. Note on a new speci<!s of Triar

thriis from the Tlica Slate of Wliilbv.

j

Canada West. JJn. IHI'.l.

1 Smith, M.
I. \ ('leoinapliical View of the Pro-

vince of Ipiier Canail.i. and promis-

cuons remarks upon the (ioveniiiienl;

in v' piirls, with an appendix : contaiii-

iii;; a complete? description of Nia;;aia

Kails, and remarks relative to the situa-

tion of the Iiihabitaiils n^|iertiiig the

war. I'hiUuUlphid. 1813, p[i. 1 18, 12ino.

I

rAgricultnro.

•h

V.
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Smith, Mahtin F.

I. Aniorican and Canadian Poems.
Ilamilloii, 1HG3, pp. 314, 18mo.

Smith, Titi's A N. S. Naturalist. Now
D. Rt^ceived a classical education and
followed agricultural pursuits, residing

in the Dutch Village, near Halifax. He
freciuenlly contributed to the news-
papers of Halifax on subjects connect<'d

with his favorite studies Natural His-

tory and Geology, and for some lime
conducted an agricultural periodical in

N. S. As early as 1802 was employed
by liie N. S. (lovt, to make a survey of
the interior parts of the Province.

'' Mr. .Smith wna remarkable for tlio vast

and viiriwl iuf'orniation ho omiuircyl in bo-

tany, natural liiatory, &c. With a familiar

knowledgo of most that nature anil book^
could toacli an awiuiring mind, ho unitc<l

the tmfeignod Bimplicity and kindness that
nfmlered him an agreeable visitor as well in

the familios of our citizens as in the cottages

of the moat humble."—B. Mukdocii's Ilint. of
N. S.

I. Lecture on Mineralogy before
Halifax Mechanic's Institute. IIulifa.v,

1834, pp. :1G, 8vo.

H. The Vegetation of Nova Scotia.

May. of Nat. Ilis. 1835.

Smith, Ilim. Wu.mam. " Formerly Sur-
geon-Physical on the military esta-

blishment of Gape Breton, and late

Chief elustice thereof."

I. A Caveat against Emigration to

America with the state of the Island of

Cape Ihvton, from the year 1784 to

the present year; and suggestions for

th(! lienedt of the British Settlements
in North America. Loiulon, 1803, pp.
158, 8vo.

Smith, Hon. William, A. M. An Am. his-

torian. B. at N. Y. 1728. I), at Que-
bec, 1703. Was the son of an eminent
lawyer in the Province of N. Y., a
meiii. of the King's Council, afterwards
raised to the Bench. Ed. at Yale Coll.

Sliidicd law in N. Y., and after his

admission to the Bar enioyed an ex-

tensive practice. After the Am. Ilevo-

Inlioii, during which ho was a llrin

adherent to the Crown, was appd.

Chi(?r.lust ice of Can., audi as such con-
tinued until his death.

I. Review of Military Operations in

North America, from the commence-

352 SMI

ment of French hostilities on the

frontier of Virginia in 1753, lo the
Summder of Oswego, on the Uih
August, 175G, in a_ letter to a Noble-
man. London^ 1757, 4to; New York.

1770, pp. 170.

II. The History of the Province of

New York, from the first discovery.

To which is annexed A Description of

the Country, an Account of the Inha-
bitants, their Trade, Heligions and
Political State, and the Constitution of
the Courts of Justice in that Colony.
London, 1757, 4to ; 2nd Ed. Do, 1776,

8vo ; Philaddphia, 1702, 8vo ; Albany,

1814, 8vo; New I'orA, 1820, 2 vols.,8vo.

Translated into French, 1777, 8vo.

" This work which the author in his prefao4t

modestly gives to the world as a plain nar-

rative, and not a regular history, contains

many valuable materials for the liistorian.''

N. A. Jiec.

Smith, Hon. William. A Can historian.

B. in 1770. D. many years since. Son
of the preceding. Came to Can. with
his father in 1781). Was Clk. to the

Leg. Assem. L. C, a master in Chan-
cery, and, in 1814, was appointed an
Ex. Councillor of same Province.

I. The History of Canada, from its

flrst discovery to the Peace oi 1773:

and from the e:.tahli8hment of the Civil

Government in 17(54, to the cstahlish-

mont of the Constitution in 170(5. Qur-

bcc, 1815, 2 vols. 8vo.

"This work was printed in this year (IftlS).

but <lid not appear imtil a few years after-

wards. It is compiled from the Colony Re-
oortls, the Jesuits' .Journals, and Charlevoix's
History."— Aj/. Slate of L. V.

Smith, llcv. William, D. I). Provost of

the coll. and academy of Philadelphia.

T. An Oration in Memory of Gene-
ral Montgoinerv, and of the oHicers and
soldiers who l^dl with him, Dec. 31.

1775, before Quebec ; drawn up (and
delivered Feb. lOlh, 177(5), at the desire

ofthehonourableContinental congress.

PliiUtdrlijIna, 1770, pp. 30, 8vo ; Re-
printed : London.

Smith, William H.
I. The Canadian Gazetteer ; com-

prising statistical and general informa-
tion respecting all parts of the Upiwr
Province, or Oinada West (VVitii Map.)
Toronlo, 1840, pp. 287, 4to.
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\i- "This in a work, the want of which had
been long felt, not only by resiilents in the
Colony, but also by merclunts and proprio-

tors in this country."

—

Sim's Col. Muy. (Ix»n.)

II. Canada, Pasl, Present and Fnture,
being a historical, geographical, geo-
logical and statistical acconnt ofCanada
West (With Maps.) Do, 1851, 2 vols.,

8vo.

"We recommend thi^' work to all who
desire a knowledge of .le present condition

of Upper Canada."— 67o/<« (Tor.)

Smith, flfe. Wir-MAM Wvk. A Can. poet
and jonrn. B. at Jedhnrgh. Scol. 18na 10

larchMarch I8'27. When quite a child came
with his parents to Am., and for some
time lived in the city of N. Y., where
he atlend«'d sch. In 1837 the family re-

moved loCan., and yonngS.tanght"scli.

at St. George, U. C. With the savings of

the year he went hack toN. Y. andstu-
died'in the Univ. (Jrammar Sch. there,

princiiwlly to accpiire a knowledge
of cliissics and modern langnages. It

was there he llrst became a contributor

to the press by writing for the '" Poet's

Corner" of the Salunlny Emporium.
Retnrning to Can., in I8i',», Mr.S. after

a short r»eriod of Sch.-teaching com-
menced busines> at St. George. In

1855, he renfoved to Owen Sound.
Having iHien for some years a paid con-
tributor to the Times of that place, he,

on the retirement of the then prop,

in I8U3, assumed the control and prop,

of that journal ; a position however
which lie soon /\dint|uished. From
1800 to 1804 he was ed. and prop, of

the Suiulay School Dial, the first illus-

trated children's paper in U.C Mr. S.

has written short lyrical and other
pieces for various periodicals and news-
papers. He was a contributor to the

Axi/lo Am. Mm], and wrote in it A Tatr

of the Otil Spanish Wars, fn the Hush tuu\

The Wootls in the lint. Am. Mug. are from
his pen. lu 18(15 he accepted tin; in-

vitation of the Congregational Ch. in

Listowel U. C. to become its Pas-

tor, and is now considered a min. of

that denoniination. Mr. S. is under-
stood to be lU'cparing a Can. poem in

blank verse, upon which he professes

the iuleution to rest his literary repu-

tation.

I. Alazon and other poenif. Toronto,

185U, pp. 1*25, lUmo.

"It exemplifies correct taste, elegant dic-

tion and true genius."

—

Hlot (Mont.)

"Many of the stanzas have a l)eauty antl

richness of imagination that woU sustain the
characters."

—

(Jlolje (Tor.)

n. Shall we have a Prohibitory
Liquor L-iw/* |.\n essay which recei-

ved a prize of 8100 froin the Grand
Division of the Sons of Temperance.

|

1854.

"The author carries his readers as irresis-

tably to his conclui4innsa.s the demonstration
of a problem in Euclid."

—

Gonjiel Tn'lnine,

(Tor.)

HI. Gazetteer of the Comity of (ji-ey

for 18G5(). Owen Sound. 1805, pp.332.

SMiTHHinsT, Gamaliel. A mem. of the

Assent, of N. S., and Comi)trollt'r of

of Customs in same Province, for some
years,

I. A Narrative of an Extraordinary
Escape out of the hands of the Indians,

in tne Gulnh of St. Lawrence, inters-

I»ersed with a description of the coast,

and remarks on the customs and man-
ners of the savages there. .\lso a pro-

vidential e8cai)e after a shipwreck, in

coming from the island of St.Johii, in

said Gnlph ; with an account of the
fisheries round that island. Likewise a
{)lan for reconciling the dillereuces

)etween Great Britain and her colo-

nies. Lnndon, 1775, pp. 18, ivo.

" Tliere is notlu!!^ veiy extraonlinary or
providential in eitlxjr of tlu! autlior's esca-

pes."

—

Mon. Her.

Smyth, Sir David William, Rart. B. 1 70i.

I). 1837. Early in life an (Mlicer in the

Brit. Army. Subst(|uenllv removed
to I\ C. where he was called In the

Bar. Was Surveyor (ien. of that Pro-

vince, one of the Trustees of the Six

Nation Indians, a luem. of the Leg.
Assem.and Speaker of that body, with
a seat in the Ex. Council, (treated a
Baronet in 1821.

1. AShortTopograpliieal descrijition

of His Maiestys Province of 1 nper
(Canada, in Norlii .\ineiica. To winch

Provincial Gnzetleer. Lon-

)I). 100, 8vo; 2nd Ed.
8vo.

Do,

IS added a
(Inn. 1799,

1813, pp. 1:

" The 8e(!oncl etlitioii was reviso<l liv Francif

Gore, Esq., [\A. <iov. of V. C.J "—Kim.

Smyth, Genl. Sir .Iamks (^AHMir.nAi;L, Dart.,

r. B., K. C. II., A. M. T, k.S. W. An
Eng. Olllcer, now dead.

I.!
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I. Letter to the Author of the Glock-
makor, resi)ectiiip a British Colonial

Railway comiimnication between the

Atlantic and the Pucifie, from Halifax.

N. S., to lli(! month of Fraser's River.

Loiulmi. I8i9, pp. 08.

II. Precis o*" the Wars in Canada,
from 17."),"), to the Treaty of (ihent in

181 'i. With Military and Political Re-
ilections. (Kdiled hy his son Sir James
Garmichael, Bart.) />«., l80->, 8vo.

'•Tliis vohuiio originally ap]>earcd in 1820

(pp. 185, Svo) t.y dosiio of the Duke of Wi'l-

lington, tho tlion Master Gonenil of tho
f)nln;ince "fortlie use and conveniunco of
official poople only."'

"Tlio author hud beon em;)loye<l to ins-

pect and report ui>on tlic state of the defences
of tho Caniuliun frontier, and he drew up a
l)riof sketch of the wars to which that fi-«)n-

tier had lieen exposed, in onler to exhibit

th«> stratej{i<! value of the measures of defonc^e

which ho reconunended. He states in the
pi-efiice to his w'>ik, that the events of the
wars of which it treats afford, in his ophiion, a
demonstration of the inii)ossif)ility of the
eon(|Uest of ("annda by the I'nited J^tates,

provided the Uritish (lovernment should

avail it.self i>f the military precautions which
were in its power to adopt, ' by establishing

those counnunications and occupying tiiose

points' which luid boon ])rincipally sug-

gesteil by the Duke of Wellington. The
auth<n- was an officer of engineers of great

experience and reputation."

—

Sat. Uvr.

S.NEi.i.iNC, Richahi), LL. D. A Toronto
Barrister.

I. A Proposal for an Act to authorize

issn»j of Land Debentures, in connec-
tion with the (jnietinfi of titles to Real
Kstal(» in I'ppcr Canada, and with sales

made by the (ionrt of Chancery. To-

ronto, 1
81)

"2, pp. 18.

IL The (Irand Trunk Railway of

Canada. I*roceedinj:s of the Prefe-

foiUM! bondholders historically, lejjally

and llnancially considered "; with a
com ise review of the position of all

])arties in conniM'tion with tho present

embarrassments of the Conipanv. Do.,

m\i, i»p. 7L itu.

III. The Ceneral Orders, and Sta-

tutes, relating,' to tho Practice, plead-

inj,' and jurisdiction of the Court of

Chancery for lJp[»tM' (Canada, with
co|iious notes compiled from the Kn
glisli Reports, and containiufj: a sum
mary o{ every rei)orted Canadian de
cisioi) thereon, and a book of Forms.

By R. Snelling and F. T. Jones. Do.,

180;i, pp. G23, 8vo.

"Tlie editors have done much to popu-
larize the Court of Chanceiy, by not only
collecting in one volume the orders of that
('ourt hitherto to be found, if found at all,

in several volumes of tho Reports, but by
appending to these onlers exhaustive note's

on ever}' point of doubt or difficulty likely
to arise to a practitioner in the t^ourse of lifn

Ijnictice. No man who studies this work can
)e otherwise than well up in the practice of
that ( 'ourt. It Is, so far as we can learn,

decidedly the best work of the kind, on the
subject to wliich it relates, that has been
issued hi Upper Cana«la."

—

1\ ('. Law Jour.

IV. A Treatise on the Law and Prac-
tiife in Kjectment, comprising the Statu-

tes, with copious notes compiled from
the English Reports, and containing a
summary of the Reported decisions of
tho Canadian Courts relating to tho
subject; together with a complete col-

lection of Forms. />«., (fn press.)

SsooonAss, lU'v. WiLMAM, P. I). A Min.
of the Presb. Ch., Can., and Principal
of the L'niv. of Queen's Coll., (Kings.)
B. in the Barony of Cardonald, Abbey
Parish, Paisley, Scot. Kd. at Renfrew
Academy and the Univ. of (llasgow.
Licensed a min. of the Gospel, 185-2.

Lnmediately commissioned to P. E. I.

and called to St. James's, Charlotte-
town. Called to St. Paul's, (Mont.) about
I8.)7, and remained in charge until
appointed successor to late Or. Leitcli

as [Principal of Queen's ruiv,, in t8Gi.
Had degree D. I), from (ilasgowUniv.,
same year. Has contiibnted on reU-
gious topics to the Monthly Ikcoril

(Picton), and the Prcsbijlrrum (Mont.)

L An Address at the Inauguration
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Charlotletnirn., I8,")(), pp. '.VI.

IL Sermon oi\ the Death of Hew
Ramsav, Es(|. Montr 'I. 1837, pp. '27,

8vo.

HI. The Night of Death ; a sermon
on the occasion of the death (d" Hon.
Peter Mcfiill; with biographical notice

of the deceased, lio., IHOd. pp. Wl. ^\y).

IV. The (lood Centurion, an exam
pie b>r Scotchmen in ilanaibt ; a ser-

mon. Ik)., lKfc2, pp. l.\ 8\o.

V. The Two Builders
; or, the con-

elusion of the matter
; a sermon. Do..,

I8(;:l, PP- •2;i, 8vo.
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VI. A Minister's Farewell ; a sermon.
Do., IrtGi, pp. 20, 8vo.

VII. The Sacredness of Learning
;

an address on opening the session at

Queen's University. Kingston^ 1864,
jip. 15, 8vo.

Snow, Thomas Ham.es, M. li. C. S. (Lon.)
I. Ueflections on the Moral and

Civil condition of the British Pro-
vinces in North America ; with obser-

vations on the important advantages
which must accrue to Canada from
I iC establishment of the Canada Emi-
gration Association. Niagara, I8il,

pp. 78.

Snow, W. P.

I. Uritish Columbia considered.
London, 1868, l"2mo.

SoMEUviLLE, Ai-KXANDEu. A Can. writer.

13. at Springfield, Co. Haddington,
Scot., 15 March, 1811. Was in the

2nd Dragoons in 18;n-;}2. Served
in the Hrit. Auxiliary Legion in Spain,

under Sir DcLacy Evans, from I8;i5 to

18:{8. Came to Can. in 1858. Was long
connected with the iiress in Gt. Brit.,

wh(?re he was known by the nom de

phimc of " One icho has whistled at the

IHo.djh" Anihor of various works and
pamphlets there on different subjects,

principally directed towards political

reforms. Ed. the Canadian Illuslralvd

Ncirs (Ham.) in 18(53 ; and has contribu-

ted some very iiUeresting and graphic
sk(;lches under the heading of Hccollec-

lions to the S/t'Ctalor of same city, and
the Gazette, (Mont.) One of these on
the early life and character of the

Queen, was spoken of by the ed. of

the formerpaper as evincing "'asimple
In'auty and pathos, which he had
seldom seen excelled."

\. Tonservative Science of >%itions,

heiug 'he first complete! narrative of

Somerville's Dilig. nt Life in the ser-

vice*of Public Sai'etv in Britain. Mon-
treal, 18(50, pp. :J20, 8vo.

II. Canada a Battle Ground. Hamil
ton, 18(52, pp. ()'i, 8vo.

HI. A Narrative of the Fenian In-

vasion of Canada, with a Mrp of the

Fi'dd of Combat at Limestone Ridge.
Do., 18(50, pp. 128. 8vo.

'' I know nothing in our language which
for giaiihic narnitivc nncl j)icturo*<iue dcs-

'211

cription of men and things surpasses some
of the letters of ' one who has whistled at the
plough.' ''—Ut. Ilo.V. R, C'OBDEN, M. P.

"An able, courageous, manly Hoformer."-
ClIAKLKH KnIUIIT.

" Mr. .Somervillewrites plainly and forcibly,

and with a power of interesting his readers."
Examiner (Lon.)

SoMMEnviLLK, Hev. J.

I. A Discourse delivered in the
Scotch Church, at Montreal, on tlie

21st April last, being the day appointed
for a general thanksgiving. Montreal,
1814, pp 12.

SoM.MEnvii,i.E, Mns. Janette. A Can.
poet. Has contributed niany short
fugitive pieces to the Can. press, prin-
cipally to the Witness (Mont.,) from
1850 to 1857; to llie Observer (Ayr.)
from 1855 to 1858 ; and to her husband's
journal, the True Banner. (Dundas,)
from the latter year up to the present
time. Mrs. S. intends publishing a
collection of her poems during the
j)rcsent year.

So.>fMEnvn-i.E, Rev. Wilua.v. A min. of
the Ueformed Presb. Ch.. (Cornwallis,
N.S) B.inIrel.,Feby., 1«00. Gradu-
ated at Glasgow Coll., 18U). Ordained
in 1831, with a view to labour as a mis-
sionary in B. A. Provinces, and took
up his residence at St. Jolm, N. B.,

same year. In 1832 removed to N. S.
where he still labours.

I. The Psalms of David designed for
standing use in the Church. Halifax,

1834, pp. 70, .Svo.

II. Antipedobaptism ; a letter to the
Rev. John Pryor, Prin. of the Baptist
Seminary, Horton. Do., 1838, pp. 53,
12mo.

III. A Disse'-tation on tin; Nature
and Administration of the Ordinance
of Baplism. Part I. Do., 1845, pp. 57,

8vo.

IV. The Exclusive Claims of David's
Psalms. St. John, N. B., 1855, i)p. 18'.),

12ino.

This is a n'i)nnt of No. I, with aolnngo of
arrangomont and an a]){)(.'n(li.x of notes.

V. The Study of the B.ble adapted
to promote Intellectual improvement

;

a lecture. Do., 1858;

VI. The Rule of Faith ; a lecture.
lie' ifar, 1850.
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VII. Southnrn Slavery not foundrd
on Scripture Wan ant. Si. /u/t/i, 18G4.

" We have pprused it with intercut. Like
all the prfxluotioiiH of its author it 'k cleiir,

logical and houiuI."—Iffformtd I*res. and
riwenanler (riltHburg, U. S.)

-\nD, Aiir.rsTR. A French Can. liltera-

uur. H. at St. Rorli dos Aiilnais, L. C,
1819. D. there 28 Jun(>, 1852. lie was
the son of a farmer. After a brilliant

course at the Coll. of St. Anu, he went
to Quebec to enter on the study of the

Law. Here he joined a literary coterie

composed almost entirely of young
men of his own nationality, to whose
exertions and talents is due the start

which the growing French Oui. litera-

ture received at that timej and which
it has since well maiutanied. Mr. S.

became one of the most enthusiastic

and zealous of lliis trusty little band
of pioneers. Hi^sides contrilmtiup on
literary subjects to the newspaper press

cf the day, tiiey organized several

literary associations, and a national

body—the .SV. Jean Dapliste Socicte—
which hiis since attained an important
position amongst similar fraternities in

the Province. In I8'i0 several gentle-

men, among whom were the late Judge
Moriu and the historian (iarneau, de-

termined on establishing a literary and
scientific jo\iriial the name of which
sho<ild be /.' Journnl di's Fdiniilcs. So
highly were S's. abilities as a writer

ihougiitof by them that he was oflered

the joint ed. uiauagement of the new
paper. Lc JoiinniL however, owing to

diJliculties unknown to us, never ap-

peared, except in prospectus. He con-

tinued to write ;is an amateur, princi-

pally in Lr ("luiitilicii and Le F(intas<ii((\

in which Litter many humourous
1)ieces from his pen aijpcs'ired. In 1812

10 was admitted to jiractice as an Ad-
vocate, and at oiU'(> took liis place as a

leading mcin. of IIk.' bar. lie was a

lluent and ivaily speaker, and was
geruM-ally chosen as the " orator of the

day" at the aiunial banquets of the

St." Jean Haptislr .Surirlr. About this

time he delivered, before I'Assorintion

lie la HMiothiqur, 2 lectures on the

(Jaulsand I on the Couunerce of the

Ancients, which were well thougut of

and solicited for publication in perma-

nent form, a request which their

nnthor's retiring and modest disposi-

tion prevented him from acceding to.

Several of his minor contributions to

literature are to be found in Le Hip. Can.

S. was distinguished for his extensive

reading, exquisite taste and sure judg-
ment ; as a literary critic very few in

his day could approach him. 'lie died

young, much and sincerely i-egretted.

Wo conclude our notice by an ex-

tract from a sketch of S. in Le'Foy. Can.

(1806) written by Messrs. Derome and
Chauveau

:

" Lorwiu'on songe <i tous les efforts que doi-

vent fairo nosjonnefl gens tiu sortir du CoUpgo
pour 80 oon(|Ui>rir une position, aux ohHtaultM

sans noinbrc dont lii carrii^re professionnGlle

est herisHeo, aux difficultes que i)iv8onto

Burtout I'otude du droit dans le vaste chaos

de notrc jurisprudence qui so compose de.s

debris de trois ou (|uatro systenies de legis-

lation, lorstju'on songe K tout ce quo la

premiere jeunessic presento d'illusions, d'as-

pirations i)oeti<iue», de mirages trompcure
;

on no peut voir sans un bion violent serre-

ment de camr une toml)o ouverto sous los

pas d'un jeuno honime sur lo point d'arriver

A la maturite d»! son tjdont, iV I'ilge ou Ton
commonco il recueillir lo fruit do son tmvail,

& trouvor quelque compensation & tous les

sacrifices que I'on a faits. (,'ette douleur
sera encore plus vivcment partageo jmr les

amis iutimes de M. S<>ular<t, par ceux qui

I'ont eonuu dans nos salons, jeuno homnie
estime et admire, causeuraiiuable etbrillnnt,

par ceux (jui out goute et apprecie cetto

urJ)anitL> ex<|uise, eetto gait*' voilee de melan-

colio qui doiuiaient a sa conversation taut

de clmrmes, cette douceur inalterable do
caractere qui n'excluait eependant point le

couroge et la fermet« lorsqu'uno mjustice

vivement sentie le for(;ait a sortir de sea

haliitudcs, par ceu.v (jui out ete sea dcrniors

compagiions dans la retraite qu'il s'etait

forniLM? au milieu ili' aes auteurs favoris, oil

il pouvait dire avec Horace :

Spatio brevi

Spem longiim reseces I

"^.onguc esperanee en etrot dans un petit

esi)acr>, ressorn- de jour en jour par la nioit

qiii s'aj)propimit, la mort (ju'amenait la pul-

monie, cette maladie lente mais Hure, (|>ii

vous descend dans la tombo en vous entou-

rant d'illusions coinme une femme qui berco

Sim t'ulant dans ses bras avant de le couchor
dans siMi Ix'rceiui.

"(V'scra poureux une consolation de savoir

que depuis l^^hgt^'ml>s leur ami se prepaniit

k mourir
;
que l<s tn'-sorsde son imagination

ont ete einployi's a iiifditvr sur des pieuscs

lectures; quil a laissc la vie au milieu do

tous les secoui-s de la religion; qu'il a meini'

eu le courage de consoler et do fortifier a
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1a mort Bon pire atteint, par una incroyable
fatolit^, de In m^me maladie, et qui kissn
ce inonde quatre ou cinq jours avant son
Ills veritiant sous ce toit, htdas ! comme lous
tont d'autres, le proverbe que los Arabea ont
traduit 81 poetiqucment en disant : liCB inul-

heura Bont des oisoaux qui volent tom'ours
par couples 1

"

Spark, Hev. Alexanoer, M. A. Min. of

St. Andrew's I'resb. Ch. (Que.) Tor many
years. E<1. the Gazette of that city, from
179^ to 1 706. Dead.

I. Oration delivered at dedication of

the Free Masons Hall. Quebec. Pub-
lished at the request of the Society,
\l\n (?).

n. Sermon preached on the Day an-

pointed for a General Fast. Do., fSOi,

pp. 25.

HI. Sermon on the Connection
l)etween the Civil and Heligious State

of Society. Do., 1810, pp. 28.

IV. Sermon preached on the day
appointed for a tleneral Thanksgiving.
Do., 1814, pp. 18.

V. Sermon preached, 7th March,
1819, the day of his death. Do., 1819,

pp. 17

Sermon proache<l in St. Andrew's church,
Qtiebec, on 14th March, on the occasion of

the death of the Kev. Alex. Spark. —
J)o. 1819, pp. 26.

Spedon, Andhew liEAnMONT. A farmer in

Chatoangnay, L. C. H. in Edinburgh,
Scot., 21 Angt., 1831. Was for some
years a teacher in public sch's. L. C.

lias contributed in prose and verse to

various journals in L. C.

I. The Woodland Warbler ; a col-

lection of original songs, poems, &.C.

Montreal, 1857, pp. 132.

II. Tales of the Canadian Forest.

Do., 1800, pp. 2GU.

III. Rambles among the Blue Noses

;

or, Ueniiuiscences of a tour tlirough

New Hrunswick and Nova Scotia,

dtiring the year 1802. Do., 18G3, pp.
229, 8vo.

IV. Canadian Summer Evening
Tales. Do., 1 860, pp. 208, 8vo.

Spenceh, Rev. James, A. M. A Wes. Moth.
Mm. and writer. B. in Can. 1). at

Paris, U. C, 10 Oct., 1803. Ed. at

Victoria Coll. (Cob.) Ed. the Christian

(hmrdian (Tor.,) tor several years.
23*

.

Was a powerful writer on subjects of
controversy. His sermons are written
in a plain style, hut they are replete

with thought and argument, and will

amply repay the reader for a careful

perusal.

I. Sermons by the Rev. James Spen-
cer, A. M.; with an introduction by the

Rev. W.S.Griflin. Toronto, 180'», t2mo.

SmiNGEn, John S.

I. Forest Trees and Forest Life

;

comprising Winter camp-life among
the Loggers and wild-wood adventure

;

with descriptions of lumbering oi)era-

tious on the variotis rivers of Maine
and New Brunswick, (with woodcuts.)
New York, 1851, 8vo.

Stannac.e, Rev. John. " Rector of St.

Margaret's Bay, N. S." Was a Mis-

sionary for S. P. G. F. P.

I. Ou Dissent; a sermon. Halifax,

1838, pp. 12, 8vo. ; 2nd Ed. Do., 1840,

pp. 18, 8vo.

II. Some Account of the Mission of

St. Margarets Biiy, Nova Scotia. Jersey,

18i'i,pp. 20, 8vo.

III. Annual address to his Friends in

Jersey and other places. Do. 1851, pp.
10, 8vo.

IV. What is Popery ? A lecture.

Halifax, pp. 10, 8vo.

STANsniinY, P.
I. .\ Pedestrian Tour of 2300 miles

in North America, to the Lakes, the
Caiiadas and the New England Slates,

j)iM'lormed in the autinnn of 1821,

(With engravings.) New York, 1822,
. 2mo.

Stansku, Rt. Rev. Ronr., /). D. Conse-
crated Anglican Bish. of N. S. 1810.

I. An Examination of the Rev. E.

Burke's |)ain[>hlet ou Roman Contro-
versy, llalifa.v, (Published between
1805i^ ltl|0)pp-95, 8vo.

Stauk.
I. In Menioriam. Biographical

sk(!l(:bt's ol Mrs. David Sl.-in-, her
daughter Saiuh Elizabclli Slair and
her daugliler-in-law Mrs. I). Henry
Starr. Halifax, 1801, pp. 15, 8vo.

Steauns, lion. Samiei,. U.. I).

I. The An)t rican Ora(;Ie, compre-
hending an account of recent disc-ove-

lies in the arts and sciences, with a

'('
:

11

!i;
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vnrioly of rolipious, political, physical,

aiwl pliiloHopliical ttubjecls, iieci>Hsary

to 1)1! known in all families, for the
promotion of their present felicity

and fntnro happines!». London^ 17UI,

8vo.

" Tho author HtyloB himsolf AHtronomcr
to tho proviiKM's of Qtiftboc nml New Bruns-

wick ; iiImo to tho ooinmonwnnlth of MaHxn-
chiiH»ttji and tho Stato of Now York."

—

Uicu.

Steki.k, Hrv. H. D. Presl). min., (Corn-

wallis, N. 8 )

1. Disr.onrso delivered at Bridge-

water, N. S. Halifax, 1859, pp. IG, 8vo.

STKKr.K, LiciU. UoiiEaT. Of the Hoyal
Marines.

I. Tonr Ihronj^h part of the Atlantic,

MadcMra, the Azores and Newfonnd-
land [with chart of the ship's track.)

London, IHIO, 8vo.

Steinii.m'kh, llev. Mn.
I. Notice relative to the Geolopy of

the i:oasl of Labrador. Gfol. Trans. 181 i.

Stkimikns, Wu.r.iAM A. Collector of Cns-
tduis, Owen Sound, U. C. H. in Uel-

fasl, Irel. 1801). Contributed in verso

to the (ilcnnrr, (Niajjara.) the Cnskvli\\\{\

the (iarhtnd, (Ham..) the Advocate, Pal-

ludiitnK Kvaminrr iiiul the Leader (Tnv.)

. the Albion, (N. Y.,) the Saturday Courier,

(Philadelphia.) the Hevicw, (Strecjt-

ville.) the liaiUisi Hag. (Mont..^ and va-

rious oilier journals. In l8o3 ed. the
Lever, (Owen Sound.)

I. llaniillon and other poems. To-

ronto, 18i(), pp. 180, l-2mo.

" Wo conooLvo tl'.oro is Ijoth originni

thinking and niiidi pootic fooling in this

ort'oit, an<! we heliovo that horo are exhilntcMl

proniisi's of fiituro oxcellonce in tho world
ofjjoctry."

—

Kmigrant and Old t'ountruman
(N. Y.)

II. I*oefical Geography and Ryming
Rules for Spelling. Toronto, 1848, pp.
30.

Stki'iiknson, HoiiEnT, C. E., M. P.

I. Heitort on Victoria Bridge, Mon-
treal. 185").

Stki'hknson, Rijkus, M P. A Can. jonrn.
B. at Sininglield, Mass., II. S., Jan.,

t8:),V Came with his parents to Can.
shortly after the Rebellion in 1837.

Was eil. at the Grantham Academy
U. C, a;id early in life apprenticed to

the printing business and wrought at

his trade in various news|)aper ofilccs

in the Upper Province. lie Itegan con-
tributing to tho newspaper press in tho
columns of the Kent Advertiser (Chal-
hanj.) In 1852 he became connected
with tho Planet, published at tho same
place, as assist, ed. In 1 850 he sue-

ceediul to the editoi*8hip and in the fo|.

lowing year to tho proprietorship of

that journal. Mr. S. is a jonrn. of the

Liberal Conservative sch., and is pos-

sessed of very considerable talent and
power as a iM)litical writer. He favours
the present Coalition, and has been a

strong advocate of the Confederation of

B.N. A. Siiu-e 1805 has lujen Mayor of

Chatham. In 1807 was returned to Par
liament as a m 'm. of the new House
of Commons.

Stephens, J. G.
I. On the Agricultural History and

Condition of Charlotte County; a

Prize Kssay. Fredericton, 1801, pp. 8,

8vo.

Stevens, Ontahio B. B. Ed. the Mag-
net, (Ham..) a weekly paper, devoted
to literature, science and politics, 1840.

In t8i-2 became ed. and prop, of tliu

Examiner^ (Tor.)

Stevens, Paul. A Can. writer. B. in

Belgium. Was Ed. of La Patrie, (Mon-
treal,) for sometime, and held the chair

of Literature in Chambly Coll. Was
associated with Messi-s. Semp6 and
Sabatier in conducting LArtiste, (Mon-
treal.) 1800.

I. Fables (en vers) Montreal^ 1857.

pp. I "20, 8vo.

II. Contes Populaires. Ottaica, 1807,

pp. 252, 8vo.

Stewaht, Hon. Ar.EX., C. D. Late Jud;:e

of Vice-Admiralty Court N. S. For-

njcrly Master of the Rolls same Pro-

vince.

I. l^ettor addressed to the Chief Jus-

tice on the state of the Court of Chan-
cery in Nova Scotia. Halifax, N. J^. pp.

10, 8vo.

Stewart, Hon. and lU. Rev. CiiAnr.EaJA.MES.

/>. D. 2nd Anglican Bish. of Quebec.
Was the 5th son of Jolin, 8th Earl of

Galloway, B. 13 Apr., 1775. D. in

London, 13 July, 1837. Graduated at

0.xfordas M. A. in 175)9, having previ-

ously been elected to a Fellowship, and
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was afterwards ordained to the holy
ministry. After holding a living in

Eng. for upwards of 8 years oflered

liimself to tlie S. P. G., anil was apnoin
ted to the mission of St. Armand, L. C.

Here, having huilt a eh. at his own
expense and aided in the erection of
others, he remained until 1819, when
he was appointed visiting missionary
in the diocese (Que.) The diocese then
included the whole of Can. and his

laboni's were exceedingly heavy. On
the death of Bish. Motintain, in 1825,

lie was appointed Bish.of Qnebcc, and
in the following year was consecrated
at Laniheth Palace by Archbishop Sut-

ton. He died in V.n^.. whither he had
gone for the benefit or his health, and
was bnried in Kensal Gi-een.

T. Two Sermons on Family Prayer,
with extracts from various authors,

and a collection of Pravers. Montreal,

1814, pp. 394, 8vo.

II. New Years Sermon, revieving
the events of the war with the United
States, during the year 1814, Do.,

1815, pp. 22.

III. A Short View of the Eastern
Townships in the Province of Lower
Canada, bordering on the line 45"

:

with hints for tneir improvement.
(Map.) /,on</un, 1817, pp. 20, 8vo.

" First printed nt Montreal."—Rich.

IV. Missionary Report. Do., 1821,

pp. 24.

V. Letter on the Differences of opi-

nion respecting tho Clergy Reserves,

and oilier points. Quebec, 1827, 8vo.

The Stewart Missions, a series of letters

and journals, caloulntcHl to exhil>it to British

Christlr.ns, tlio spiritual dcntitution of the-

emigrants settled in the remote parts of

Upper I'^nadu, to whicli is prefixed a brief

memoir of the lute Hon. and Kt. Kev. C. J.

Stewart, Ix»rd Rishop of (iuolx'o. By Rev.

W. J. D. Wuddilovo, M. X.—Lotidon, 1838,

pp. 252.

Life of Bishop Stewart, of Quet)ec. By
Rev. .1. N. Norton.—JNVio York, 1859, pp.
137, lamo.

STEWAnr, Hon. James. For some years

Sol. (leiil. and afterwards Puisn6 Judge
of the Supreme Court, N. S.

I. Reports of Cases argued and deter-

mined in the Court of Vice-Admiralty
at Halifax in Nova Scotia, from 1803

till 1813. Lomlottf 1814, 8vo.

These are the reports and decisions of the

well known Six Alexander Croke, chiefly,

we believe, coses in Prizo Court.

Stewaiit, John. A P. E. 1. politician.

B. about 1758. D. on P. E. I., 1834.

Went to the Island in 1778. Was
Speaker of the House of Assem. from
n95 till 1798, and again from 1824
until the death of Ceo. IV.

1. An Account of Prince Edward
Island, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
North America, containing itsGooj^ra-

pliy, a description of its dillerent divi-

sions, soil, climate, seasons, natural

productions, cultivation, discovery,

conquest, progress, and present state

of tlie settlement, governinent, consti-

tution, laws and religion. London,

1800, pp. 320, 8vo.

" Is valuable as a history and creditable to

him as an author."

—

Rbv. Oko Kutiikui.and.

" This work, which is deficient in zoology,

contains a good deal of information on the

soil, agriculture, productions, climate, &c"—
LOWNUKS.

St. John, Chahles Henhv. A Newfound-
land author. B. on the Island. Now
resides in U. S. Edited the Anglo-

Saxon, (Bos.,) for some years.

I. Poems. Boston, 1859.

St. John, W. C.

I, Catechism of the History of New-
foundland. Boston, 1855.

St. Lie De liA CoiiNE, M.
I. Journal du Voyage de M. St.-Luc

Do La Corne, dans le Navire L'Au-
giiste, en 1701 ; avec le detail des cir-

coustaiices de sou naufrage, des routes

dilflciles qu'il a tenues pour se rendro
en sa patrie (Canada), et des peines et

traverses qu'il a essuyftes dans cetto

catastrophe aflligeaute. Mnntrent, 1778,

12mo; 2ud Ed. Do., 18()3, pp. 23.

STonoAUD, John and John Wim.iams.
I. Journal of a Di|)lomatii; Visit to

the Marquis do Vaiinreuil, Governor
General of Canada, in 1713, by John
Stoddard and John Williams, Messen-
gers, coir.niissioiied by His Excellency
Joseph Dudley, Governor of Massachu-
setts.

Being pages 21-42 of the New England
JlUtorival and Genfologiral Jfeifinfer, for the
year, ISf)!, fumishecl for tho Uvijixter by
S. .Tudd, Ew|., of Northampton, who states

that it is printed fi-om the original MS.
in the h;indwriting of Caption Stoddard.
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With pagca of introduction, containing
nmong other mnttor an account of Cant.
Stoddurtl'H family and of John Williiims, wiio

was no other than the famous " Redeemed
Captive."

Stonk, Kdwaud Martin. Secy, of Rliodo
Isluiid Hisloi'icul Soc.

I.' The Invasion of Canada in 1775 :

inclndinc the Joiunal of Captain Si-

meon Tliayer, doscribin},' tlie [Mjrils

and snllennKs of the army nnder Co-
lonel Itenedict Arnold, in his march
thronj^h the wilderness to Qnebec :

Wilh Notes and Apiiendi.\. Providence,

1867, pp. ,\xiv-l04,8vo.

Printed for private circulation.

Stone, "Wn.UAM Leete. An Am. histori-

cal anlhor. B. at New-Pallz, Ulster
Co., N. Y., 20 April, 17*.)2. I). 18(55.

I. Maria Monk, and the Nunnery
of the Hotel Dion, beinp an account of
a visit to the Convents of Montreal,
and Refutation of the '' Awful Disclo-

suies." 1837.

IF. The Life of Joseph Brant, They-
nndanega, &c. New York, 1838, 2 vols.,

8vo.

III. The Life and Times of Sa-go-ye-

wat-ha, or Bed Jacket; beinjj tlie se-

<[uel to the History of the Si.\ Nations.
/)o., l8il,8vo.

IV. The Life and Times of Sir Wil-
liam Johnson, Bart. Albany, 18G5, 2

vols, pp. XV-5j5 and 531, 8vo.

Storeh, II. R.
J. Observation on the P'ishos of

Nova Scotia and Labrador, with des-

criptions of New SiKJcies. Journ. Nat.
llis. (Bos.,) 1850.

STnACHAN, James.

I. A Visit to the Province of Upper
Canada in 1819. Aberdeen, 1820, 8vo.

iStrachan, /{'. liev. John, Dr I)., LL, D.

Lord Bish. of Toronto. B. at Aber-
deen, Scot., 12 A pi., 1778, at the Gram-
mar Sch., of which city he received
his primary education. In 1793 he
matriculated at King's College, Aber-
deen, and proceeded to the degree of

A. M. He prosecuted his theological

studies at the Univ. of St. Andrews,
and had for fellow collegians Mr. (af-

terwards Prof.) Duncan, and Mr.
•(afterwards Dr.) Chalmeis, wilh both
of whom he formed strong and lasting

STR

friendship, which only ended wilh
death. In 1797, he obtained charge
by public competition of the jmro-
chial sch. of King's Kettle, nnd had
for one of his pupils the lato Sir

David Wilkie. In 1799, he received
an offer to proceed to Cm. to organize
and take charge of a Coll. or Univ.,

which Gov. Sinicof^had determined on
establishing in U. C. This offer Mr. S.

accepted, and in the same year sailed

for Can. On arriving in the Province,
however, he found that the Gov. had
left for Kng., and that the Univ.
scheme had l)een alunidoned. Under
these circumstances he o[)ened a sch.

of his own at Kingston, for the educa-
tion of a select number of pupils :

which he afterwards removed to Corn-
wall, where it was attended by
many young gentlemen who after-

wards attained high distinction in the

Province, one of these being the late

Sir J. B. Robinson, and another the

late Sir J. B. Macaulay. While at

Kingston, Mr. S., studied divinity with
the view of entering the Ch. of Kng.,

and in 1804 he was admitted to holy
orders and apj)d. to the mission of

Cornwall. In 1812, he was appd. rec

tor, and in 1825, archdeacon of York,
(now Tor.) In 1839, he was create(l

Bish. of Tor. In l.SlK, he had been,
by Royal Warrant, called to a seat in

the E.\. and Leg. Councils of U. C,
and took a prominent paVt in the dis-

cussions and deliberations of those

bodies. He resigned both positions

shortly before the Union of the 2 Pro-
vinces. He is the foimder of Trinity

Coll., (Tor.) As a writer, Bish. S. is

known as the authorof seventy essays

embracing various subjects, which ap-

peared in the Gazelle, (Kings.,) in 1811.

above till' signature of " Heckoiier" Of
his other writings a list is given below.

I. A Sonnoii preached in Upper Ca-

nada. 1812, 12mo.

II. ThanksgivingSermon during the

War with the United States, preached
at York. Montreal, 1814, pp. 38.

IIL Letter to Thomas Jefferson, Esq.,

E.\-presidenl of the United States, in

reference to a comparison of certain

proceedings of the British and Ameri-
cans during the war. 1815, pp. 16.
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IV. A I^tlpr to the Right Hon. the
Karl of 8<'lkirk, on his Setilement at

the Red River, near Hndson's Hay.
London, IHI6, pp. 70, 8vo.

V. Report of the Loyal and Patriotic

Society of Upper Canada. Monti-eat,

1817.

Vf. A S[>oech in the Legislative
Council, Thnrsday, Gth March, 1828,

on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.
York, U. C, 1828, pp. i3.

VIL letter to the Rev. Thomas
Chalmers, D. I)., l*iof. of Divinity in

the University of Edinburgh, on the
Life and (Character of the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Hobart, Rishop of New York. Neir

York, I8U2, pp. "jO.

Vllf. A Letter to the Congregation
of St. James' Church, occasioned by
the Hon. John Elinsley's publication
of till! Rishop of Strasbourg's obsorva
tions on tlu! filh chapter of St. John's
Gospel. York, 183L

IX. Journal of a Visitation to the
Western portion of his Diocese, in llie

Autumn of I8i2. (With Map.) London,
I84i, pp. Oi, 18nio.; 3rd Ed., Do., 18i(;.

X. Letter to Lord John Russell on
the Present State of the Church in

Canada. Do., 1851, pp. 22.

XL Triennial Visitation and Pro-
ceedings of the Church Synod of the
Diocese of Toronto. Toronto, 1853, pp.
ly.

XIL The Clergy Reserves ; a I^'tter

to the Hon. A. N. Morin, Coniniis-

sioni-r of Crown Lands, Do., 185i,

pp. 27.

XHL Charge at the Visitation of

the Clergy {confainiug an autobiogra-
phical sketch of his Life.) Do., I8G0.

pp. 34.

XIV. Pastoral U'tterto the Laity of

the Diocese of Toronto, on the M;iiu-

tenance of the Clergy. /><>., 1S(J1.

XV. Address delivered to tin? Clergy
and Lay Delegates of the Dioc(>s(' of

Toronto, in jusliflcalion of Trinity
College from recent attacks made upon
thai institution. Do., lS((|,pp. 32.

BxnAiTH, Rev. JouN. A Min. of the Can.
Presb. Ch. (Ingersoll, U. C.)

L The Fidelity of the Bible : being
a Review of Colenso's writings against

the Pentateuch and Book of Joshua.
In(/rrsoll, 1864, pp. 64.

" It i« tilted to lie UHoful, not only hy itH

Itrovity and procision, but hImo liy tiir skillu!

iiMo which ita author luutniiu In of the lanjiungo

nn<l literature of tlio <dd ToHt^itnent which
distinguishcH liiin amongHt hia equal in Htnnd-

ing • • 'In ^»oint of orgiunent
and int«illigMnco Mr. Struith lina no oecaHion

to l>e n«h»ni<>d of his t)ook."

—

Home «f' tWeiijn

lleiwdoj'the ('. /'. C.

SriiATFonn, S. P., .»/. /f. ('. S., (Eng.) Was
ed. of the / /<y«'r Qinadii Jonrnal of Me.

dicul, Sunjicul and Physival Science,

(Tor.) Now of Au<diland, New Zealand.

L Historical Sketches of Louisburg.
Cape Breton. Can. Juurn. 1852.

IL Notes on the Natural History of

New Zealand. Do., 1857.

Stiutton, Thomas. J/. />., L. li. C. S.

(Edin.) Surgeon I{. N., Cor. num. Lit.

and Hist. Soc. (Que.), and of other
Can. societies. He contributed several

papers on meilical science, ^c. to the

U. .1. Journ. (Mont.,) 1848. In 1840
published and ed. at Kingston, a
(laelic newspaper called Qunirlrar nan
Coille ('' Hawjt'r of the Woods,''] which
enjoyeil but a brief existence. Dr. S.

was sub$i(M|uently employed by the
Lnpcrial (iovt. in N. S.

L Proofs of the Celtic Origin of a
great part of the (Ireek Language ;

founded on a comparison of ihe (ireek
with the (iaelic or Celtic of Scotland.
Kuif/aton, 1840.

" We cannot, indcwl, dilate on the learning

and rcitearch di8|)lay(Hl in tlio little work
licforo uh; t»ut wo rectonimcnd it to the
attentive |ieiusal of every Kcholar iiitifrcHted

in tracing tli(> uiHnity of two such aiuiiMit

an<l ahoiiginal languages an the iinVw and
(ireek."— WdzW/f (.Mont.)

II. Illnstialions of the Aflinity of
tlii> Latin Language to Ihe (iaelit; oi-

Celtic of Scotland. Toronto, iKill, 8vo.

III. Remarks on the Sickness and
Mrutalily among tht? Emigrants to Ca-
nada in 1 8(7, with suggestions for an
improved method of reLMilatiiig future
emigration. Sun. (Jot. Mug., 1848.

Stukkt, Af.KnRn B. An Am. poet. B. at

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 18 Dec, 181 1.

L Erontenac. or the Alotarho of Ihe
Iroipiois, a Metrical Romance. London
and New York^ 1849 ; new ed.
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" A poem of some seven thousand lines
in the octosylltibio measure, founded on the
expedition of Count Frontenac, govemor-
Reneral of Canada, against the powerful
Indian tribe of the Iroquois. The story intro-
duces many picturesque scenes of Indian
life, and abounds in passages of description
of natural scenery, in the author's best vein
of careful elaboration."

—

Duyckinck.

Strickland, L'. Col. Samuel. Brother of
Mrs. Moodie and Mrs. 'rraill. B. in
Eng., 1804. D. at Lakefield, U. C,
Jany., 1807. Emigrated to Can., where
he continued to reside until his death.
Served in the Militia during the Re-
bellion of 1837.

I. Twenty-Seven Years in Canada
West, or the Experience of an Early
Settler, edited by Agnes Strickland.
London, 1853, 2 vols., 8vo.

St. Thomas, Mother. A sister of the Re-
ligious Order of the Ursulines (Que.)

I. Les Ursulines de Quebec, depuis
]p\a' etablissement jus([u'a nos jours.
iWilb portraits of the Mother de I'ln-

ca'-nallon and Mad. Peltrie.) Quebrc,
vol. T, 1803, pp. 579 ; vol. II, 1804,
pp. ><v., .^8, 302; vols III and IV., 1800,

» I .-V
' 7 7

PI. iti, 8vo.

' Bancroft has made all American readers
familiar with Mother Mary ofthe Incarnation,
and Madame I'eltrie, as well as with the
romantic story of the early labors of the
Ursulines in Quebec. This volume is a care-
fully prepared and highly interesting history
of the convent during the first century of its

existence, and contains much matter of
general interest to students of American
annals."—^w. His. Mag. (18G3.)

Stuart, Andrew. A Can. statesman. B.
at Kingston, U. C, 1780. D. at Quebec,
21 Feby., 1840. Was a son of the well-
known Rev. John Stuart, D. D., a
clergym. of the Ch. of Eng., who for
sometime previous to his decease re-

sided at Kingston, and brother of the late
Sir James Stuart, (whom see.) He re-

ceived Jiis education at Cornwall,
luider the present Bish. of Toronto,
and afterwards continued his studies
at Union Coll., Schenectady, U. S. In
1807 he was admitted to the bar, and
speedily rose to an extensive practice.

In 1810 he defended Judge Bedard,
who was exposeii to a state prosecu-
tion, and from that time his assistance

was sought for in every diflicult and im-

portant case Ihatcame before the Co.u-ls.

362 STU \

His pleading was conducted with oon
vincing and overpowering eloquence.
In 1815 he entered public life, being
retiirned to the Assem., L. C, as one
of the members for Quebec, for which
city he continued to sit in that cham-
ber until the suspension of the Consti-

tution in 1838. In the last mentioned
year he was appointed Sol. Genl.
During the course of his public life he
took part in the discussion of every
important question that arose, and sat

on every committee before which any
Important matter was brought up. His
vast and varied information furnished
assistance in all these inquiries. His
views were on all occasions those of a

liberal mind. In 1838 he proceeded
to Eng. on behalf of the Constitutional

Association of which he was chairman,
for the purpose of forwarding the

Union of the two Provinces. This
was his last public mission. Mr. S. pos-

sessed literary attainments of a high
order. During the existence of the

Star newspaper (Que.,) he was a
frequent and able contributor to its

ed. columns. His taste in the fine arts

was just ; his knowledge of the lite-

rature of the day, extensive. He pos-

sessed an intimate acquaintance with
ancient learning, '^specially with the

works of the great model of Roman
eloquence. To all institutions pro-

moling literary cultivation he was .'in

ardent friend, and especially to the

Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.) He exerted

himself with great zeal to forward the

Transactions of that body, and found
the means from the Legislature which
enabled it to publish several original

documents, procured from various
quarters in Europe and Am., illustra-

tive of the previous history of Can.

" A man distinguished by his unceasing
advocacy of a liberal and enlightenefl policy,

highly esteemed by all parties in the Pro-

vince, and who, as a statesman or a Jurist,

has not left his equal behind him."

—

Letter

of Zeno (DuNBAU Ross.)

I. Notes upon the South Western
Boundary Line of the British Pro-
vinces of Lower Canada and New
Brunswick, and the United States of

America. Quebec, 1830, 8vo ; 2nd Ed.
Montreal, 183'J.

II. Review of the Proceedings of

Iho Legislature of Lower Canada in

rii
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the Session of 1831 ; with an A ,,pendix

containing some Important Doc. ments
now first given to the public. Montr. al,

1832, pp. 523, 8vo.

" This work is replete with profound -iewi*

of government, and contains ample warning
of the perilous encroachments of the mis-

§aided
democratic influence then evidently

rawing to a crisis."

—

Gazette (Que.)

HI. Account of the Endowments for
Education in Lower Canada and of
legislative and other public acts for

the advancement thereof, from 1763
to the present time. By Andrew
Stuart and William Badgley. London.

1838, pp. 132, 8vo.

" It gives an able summary of the Acts
passed by the House—their political bias and
ten<i<?ncy, and contains a defence of the
Legislative Council, in the rejection of the
system proposed by the Lower House in

1836. The fcilents, influence, and high public
character of Mr. Stuart are well known in

Canada, and the impress of his mind has been
deeply written in the public policy and his-

tory of the Lower Province. His powers were
great and commanding. This work on
Education, and a work published by liim on
the sound principles of a Colonial Govern-
ment, entitled ' A Review of the Proceedings

of the Lfiffinlaiure of Lower Canada in 1831,'

indicated a classical and profoimd mind. He
died amid the imiversfil regret of his brother
members of the bar and of his friends—his
grave is yet uncovered, but it is still expected
that his memory will be honoured and
enshrined by some public monument. By
rewards of this kind the jmtr'otic dead impart
an inspiring and useful influence to the
living."—G. R. Young: Col. Literature.

Transactions of Lit. and His. Soc.

I. Notes on the Saguenay Country.
Vol. I.

n. On the Ancient Etruscans, Tyrr-
henians or Tuscans. Do.

HI. Journey across the Continent
of North America, by an Indian chief,

from M. Le Sage dii Pratz. Do.

IV. Canadian Etymologies. Vol HI.

V. Detached Thoughts upon the His-

tory of Civilization. Do,

" It indicates great comprehensiorf of

thought, and a vast extent ofreatling. Though
not finished accoixlirig to the evident inten-

tion of the author, and rather the ojiening

up only of the subject, it has the otfect of

fixing tho readers attention upon a number
of the most importimt peculiarities Oi uiioient

manners."

—

Idem.

STU

Stuaht, C.

I. The Emigrants Guide to Upper
Canada or Sketches of the present
State of that Province, collected from
a residence therein during 1817, 1818
and 1819. London, 1820, .12mo.

Stuart, Vniemble George CKitr., D. D.,

LL. D. Dean of Ontario, U. C. for some
years. Now dead.

I. A Charge delivered to the Clergy
of Upper Canada, at York, Niagara
and Cornwall respectively. Can. Mag.

(Mont.,) 1824.

Stuart, Georoe O'Kill, Q. C. A Quebec
advocate. Sat in Leg. Assem. Can.,

from 1851 until 1857.

I. Reports of Cases argued and de-

termined in the Courts of King's
Bench, Vice-Admiralty and Appeals of
Lower Canada; and of Appeals before
the Privy Council. Quebec, 1834, 8vo.

II. Cases selected from those heard
and determined in the Vice-Admiralty
Court for Lower Canada ; relating

chiefly to the Jurisdiction and Prac-

tice of the Court ; or involving Ques-
tions of Maritime Law of frequent
occurrence in the trade and navigation

of the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence,
&c.

I
Edited.] London, 1858, 8vo.

These cases were tried before the Hon.
Henry Black, C. B., who is still Judge of the

Court.

Stuart, lion. Sir James, Dart., LL. D. A
Can. statesman and jurist. B. at Fort
Hunter, N. Y., 2 March, l-W^r- D. at /7?
Quebec, 14 July, 1853. Ed. at Schenec-
tady and at the Coll. (Windsor, N. S.)

In 1801 he was called to the bar of L.

C. From 1805 to 1809 he was Sol.

Genl., and from 1822 to 1831, Atty.

Genl. of L. C. He sat in the Assem.
of that Province almost continuously
from 1808 up to his elevation to the

bench as Chief Justice in 1838. Besides
acting in 1822 as delegatiTToTrng. from
the Brit, iniiabitants of Montreal, to

advocate the re-union of the Canadas,
Sir James rendered many important
services to the people and tho Govt, of

Can. Lord Sydenham availed himself
of his talents in preparing the Act of

Union between the two Provinces,

which until lately formed the Consli-

t\ition of Can. He was created a.

Baronet in 1840.

1;':^!

f
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1

I. Obsorvations on the Proposed
Union of Iho Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, under one Lejiislature,

respecH'uUy submitted to Her Majesty's
Government, by the A}j;ent of the
Petitioners for that measure. London,

1824, pp. ll?t, 8vo.

(See Scirvll, Hon. J.)

n. Correspondence between Lt. Col.

Glegg, Secretary of His Excellency
Lord Ayhner, Governor in Chief of

Lower Canada, and James Stuart, Esq.,

Attorney General for the said Province,
relating, [ I .] to the case of Cowie, Davis
& Bouclior, in the service of the Hud-
son's Hay Company, against whom
actions had been brought for penalties

supposed to have been incurred by
them, by the sale of spirituous liquors

to Indians without a license : (2.J res-

pecting the establishment of boundar-
ies between the King's Posts Territory,

and the Seigniory of " Mille Vaches :""

[3. J relating to the suspension of At-

torney General Stuart from his office,

pursuant to an Address of the House
of Assembly :—with a Memorial from
Mr. Stuart to the Colonial Secretary,

Lord Goderich, thereupon. Bound in

1 Vol. Folio. 1827-1831.

Tho above title is taken from the Cat. Lib.

ofParlt. Can.

Sullivan, Roiieht, M. /I., Barrister-at-Tiaw,

and CiiAiiLEs Moss, Studeut-at-Law,
(Tor.)

L A Handy Book of Commercial
Law for Upper Canada. Toronto, 1866,

pp. 270.

" One of the best text books ever written,

Smith's Mercantile Law, has been taken as a
modol, and not only as a mo<lel, bnt tho
arranf>;(nnent ofthat work, as the authors state

in tho j)n'faee, has been closely followed and
the language often used.'"

—

if. C. LawJotirn.

Sullivan, lion. l\. B. A Can. statesman.
B. at Toronto, D. there li Apl., 1853.

Held prominent positions in successive
Liberal Administrations before and
after the Union of 1840, Was noted
for his eloiiuence at the Bar and in

ParlianuMit. Raised to the Bench, U.
C, in 1848, where he continued to sit

until his death.

L Letters on Responsible Govern-
ment By Legion. (Republished from
the Exam inn:) Toronto, 184'i.

(See liycrson, Rev. E.)

n. Tlie Connection between the
Agriculture and Manufactures of Can-
ada ; a lecture before the Mechanics'
Listitute of Hamilton. IlamiUon, 1847,

pp. 42.

nr. Emigration and Colonization
considered, pp. 32, 8vo.

Tho above appears in Sim. Col. Mag.
(Lon.) 1847.

Sullivan, W. B. A Toronto barrister.

L Sketch of tho Montreal Celebra-
tion of the Grand Trunk Railway of

Canada. Toronto, 1856, i)p. 24.

SuLTE, BEN.IAMIN. A French Can. poet.

B. at Three Rivers, L. C, 17 Sept. 1841

.

Has contributed very materially to-

wards the movement for the cultiva-

tion of Letters and the elevation of Lite-

rature generally, which has been noti-

ceable of late years among his country-
men. Was founder and President of

the Three Rivers Literary Institute, a
flourishing association in his native

city. Mr. S. has been a writer of verse
and poetry to most of the principal

French Can. newspapers and periodi-

cals, notably to the Revue Canadienne ;

the Journal dc fInstruction Publique : and
the Echo du Cabinet de Lecture Paroissiale,

all published in Montreal. His style

is simple, natural and graceful, redo-

lent of a thousand sources of thought
and inspiration, and is clear and intel-

ligible to all minds. He will occupy
a high place among the gifted sons of

song of his country. W(; understand
that he is preparing a volume of poems
for early publication. It is probable
that he' will also shortly publish a
prose work of historical importance
on Three Rivers and its Environs, up-
on which he has been for some time
engaged. Since the sumni(>r of 1866,

Mr. S. has been editor of Le Canada.
(Ottawa,) a tri-weekly Conservative
journal.

" M. Benjamin Suite, qui a dejil prelude
sur la lyre par de melodioux accords et qui

en Hrera plus taid deg sons puissants."

—

Heotou Fabre : Can. Lit.m
SuTHEnLANn, liev. ALEXANDEn, (Ham.)

I. Politics and Christianity ; a ser-

mon. 1866.

SuTHEULAND, Rcv. GEonoE. A Miu. of the

Presb. Ch. B. in N. S. Ed. at Free
Church Coll. (Hal.) Proceeded to New
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Zealand in 1867. N-'g contributed on
various siibjects to the N. S. and Island
press, and was for a short time in

1865-6 ed. of the Islander, (Charlotte-
town.)

I. Oration on the Temperance Re-
form. Charlottclown, 1858, pp. 16.

—
' II. A Manual of the Geography and
Natural and Civil History of Prince
Edward Island. Do. 1861, pp. 164.

" In nnangement, execution, elegnnce of
style, completeness nnd accuracy of informa-
tion it leaves nothing to be desired."

—

Witnens, (Hal.)

III. The Magdalen Islands ; their

Typography, Natural History, Social
Condition and Commercial Importance.
Do. 18(12, pp. 50, 8vo.

V '" An interesting pamiihlet."

—

L. C.Journ.

of Ed.

SuzoR, Lieut. Col. L. T. Late Deputy
Asst. Adjutant General of Militia, Can.
B. in L.C. 1834. D.atQuebec, 18 Aug.
1866. Entered the Volunteer Militia

in 1855. Received course of musketry
instruction with the regular force, 1861.

Drill instructor to 7th District, 1862.
Brigade Major of same District, 1863.
Lieut. Col. and Interpreter to Military
Sch. (Que.) 1864. Deptv. Asst. Adjt.
Genl. of Mil., 1865. Within a short
time of his doiith was engaged in trans-

lating into French Col. McDougall's
work on the " TacUes of War."

I. Aide-Memoire dn Carabinier Vol-
ontaire, comprenant une compilation
des termos de comniandement nsites

dans Tarmee Auglaise avec quelques
notes oxplicatives. Aussi : Le manuel
du Sergcnt et la maniere de se perfec-

tionner dans I'art du tir, precedes d'un
Historique des armes. Quebec^ 1862,

pp. 52, 8vo.

II. Tahloau Synopticjue des Monve-
ments d'uno compaguie. Do. 1863,

pp. 18.

III. Tableau Synopti(]ue des Evolu-
tions de Bataillon. yJo. 1863.

IV. Exercices et evolutions d'lnfan-

terie fels (|ue revises par ordre de sa

Majesto 1862. Do. 1863, pp. 215, 8vo.

V. Code Militaire. /)o. 1864, pp.250,
64 s.

" The zealous and talented author of tliis

work deseives the gratitude of his fellow-

oountrymon if ever man deserved it. For the

SUZ

last three years hia eflforts to promote tlje

etficiency of the volunteer force, to foster n
militftiy spirit among tlie young men of hia

district, and to instruct them in their duties

should they be called upon to defend their

country, have been unceasing. Not content
with the strict discharge of his oHicial duties

alone, he has devoted his leisure hours to

the task of military instruction in every pos-

sible manner in which it could bo conveyed.

One of the fruits of his laboi-s has been the
publication, in the Fiench language, of a
series of valuable woiks such as the volun-

teer rifle drill-book, .the table of company
movements, the table of battidion move-
ments, the hand-book of infantry evolutions,

etc. The last work from Major .Suzor's pen
has just been issued from the press, under
the title of " Cmle Militaire." It is in eveiy

respect a credit to the writer, and calculated

to be extremely useful to officers either of

the Volunteer or Service Militia who wish to

attain a thorough knowledge of the routine

dutic" which they will have to perform if

called out for service. • • • •

" The work contains full information as to

internal economy, regulations, clothing and
arms of a regiment—pay, extra allowances,

regimental rank, pensions, penalties and
punishments, medals and marks of distinc-

tion, courts-martial, barrack regulations,

good conduct rewaitls, Ac, &c. There are,

moreover, forms of monthly and weekly and
other reports, forms of regimental books,

&G. In fact every department of militaiy

routine and responsibility is fully exi)liuned

and illustrated. Tliei'o is also a series of
musketry instructions, divided into eight

lessons, with directions for ' sighting,' and
a summaiy of the new regulations for target

practice—besides a few chapters on the

Bwoi-d exercise."

—

Chronkh (Que.)

" These works now constitute the library

of the French Canadian Militia Officer."

—

Can. Illustrated News.

. VI. Maximcs,conseilset instructions

sur L'Art de la Guerre, ou aide me-
nioire pratique de la guerre, a I'nsage

des militaires de toutes a' aios et do
tons pays. Do. 1865, pp. U9.

VII. Guide thfioriquo et pratique

des mancBUvresde rinfanterio, precedo
d'un historique de I'origine, de la com-
position et de radministration,&c. Do.,

1865, pp. 303, 8vo.

" I know of no work of the sort that ren-

ders the drill so perfectly {' 'n and com-
prehensible to any capacity.' --JoL. W Gor-
don, C. B. Letter to Author.

Vin. Trait6 d'Art et d'Histoirc Mili-

taires suivi d'un traile, de fortifications

de Campagne. Do. 1865, pp. 472, 8vo.

fjiil

fUl
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Sweeney, RnnEnT. A Can. poet. D. at

Montreal, 15 Djc, 1840.

I. Odds and Ends : Original and
Selected poems. New York^ 1826,

12mo.

Sydenham, I\l. Hon., (Charles Poulett
Thompson,) Lord^ K. G. C. M. Gov.
Genl. of B. N. A., from 1839 till 1841.

B. at Wimbledon, Eng., 1793. D.at
Kingston, U. C, Sept. 1841.

Memoirs of his Life, with a Narrative of his

atlministration in Canada. Edited by his bro-

ther, G. Poulett Scrope, M. P. (with portrait)

London, 1843, 8vo.

Notices of tlio Death of the lato Lord
Sydenliam, by the press of British North
Americit, with prefatory remarks. Toronto,
1841.

(See Adamson^ Rev. W. A.)

Symons, John. Secy, to the Can. Landed
Credit Co. (Tor.)

I. Narrative of the Battle of Queen-
ston Heights. Toronto, 1859.

II. Letter to the Hon. J. S. Macdon-
ald, Attorney General U. C„ on Landed
Credit. Do. 1862, pp. 43, 8v6.

Synge, Capt. M. H., Royal Engineers.
Was employed on the works at By-
town, 1848.

I. Canada in 1848 ; an Examination
of the Existing Resources of British

North America ; with considerations

on colonization. London, 1848, pp. 32.

(See Ferric, Hon. A.)

n. The Colony of Rupert's Land :

Where is it, and by what title held ?

A dialogue. Do. 1863, pp. 56, 8'.'D.

T.

Tachi5, M/r, Alex. Eveque de Saint
Boniface. Brother of Sir E. P. T.

I. Vingt anneos de Missions dans le

Noi'd-Ouest do I'Amerique. Montreal,

1866, pp. 245, 8vo.

Tachi5, Sir Etienne Paschal, Kt., M. D. A
Can. statesman. B. at St. Thomas,
L. C, 1795. D. there, 30 July, 1865.

Served as an officer in the Can. Chas-

seurs during the war of 1812. Sat for

many years, first in the popular branch
of the Lcgis., and subsequently in the

Leg. Conn, of Can. Held many im-
portant oiliccs in successive administra-
tions and was Premier for the second
time at his decease. Ho was a Knight
of the Roman Order of St. Gregory,
and an Aidede-Camp to the Queen.

I. Du Developpement de la Force
Physique chez I'homme ; discours.
Rep. Nat., 1820, pp. 40.

II. Quelques Reflexions sur FOrga-
nisation des Volontaires et de la Milice

de cette Province. Par un V6t6ran de
1812. Quebec, 1863, pp. 45.

Tach^, Jean Chahles, ^f. D. A French
Can. author. B. at Kamouraska, L.

C, 1821. Ed. at the Seminary, (Que.)

Subsequenlly studied medicine and

received his degree ; for some time
attended at the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, (Que.) He sat in the Leg.
Assem. Can., from 1847 until 1857.

He represruted Can. at the Paris
Exhibition, 1855, where he did much
to bring his native country into

favourable notice. On this occa-

sion he received from the Emperor
of the French the Cross of the Legion
of Honor. From 1859 till 1863 was a
mem. of the Board of Prison Inspec-

tors, and in the last named year, was
appd. to his present office of Deputy
Min. of Agriculture and Statistics. In
1867 he again reprt>sented Can. at

the Exposition Univc sellc luild in Paris.

In addition to the list of his writings
which we give below, Dr. Tache has
contrilnited largely on various subjects

to the French Can. press. He is also

the author of several Parliamentary
and administrative reports. He ed.

Le Courrier du Canada, (Que.,) from
1857 to 1859. We understand that he
is preparing a new and important
work for the press.

I. De la Tenure Seigneuriale en
Canada, et projet de commutation,
suivi de Tableaux relatifs aux Fiefs et
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„ Seigneuries du Bas-Canada. Quebec,
- -"iSSi, pp. 82.

Tlie Clin. Legisl. publishod a 'Jnd Ed. in
French and an Eng. translation of the above.

IL La P16iade Rouge. ParGaspard
,- '^Lemage. Do., 1854, pp. 22.
i>-i « There is a goml deal of ability in the

thing, and some nharp hits mixed with not a
little injustice. That which i.s the most re-

prehensible in it is the style of personal at-

tack, and caricjiture, indulgetl in ; but that
is very common in the Parisian political pam-
Ehlet, and political pamphlets you are aware,
ave alwaj's been formidable weapons in Pa-

ris. Im PlHade is an imitation of Timon,
but although spicy, it will yet bear no com-
parison with the brilliant productions of M.
Cormenin."

—

Quebkc CoRUEsroNDENCE : Ga-
zetie (Mont.)

in. Es(|uisse sur le Canada, consi-
dere sous le point do viie Economiste.
(With Map ) Pans, 1855, pp. 180, 8vo.

" Ce livre de M. Tache contient une foule

de renseignemcns aussi utiles quo curieux
surtout ce cjui touche a la gi'ograpliie et a la

configuration physique du Canmla, a sa cons-
titution geologitjuo et moteoiologique, a ses

productions naturolies et m-nufacturces, a
ses voiesde communication, Hcuves, canaux,
chemins defer, et enlin a ses ressources com-
merciales et financieres. Ce livre dont le

but est d'appeler lemigration vers le Ca-
nada, ou les bi-as manquent au travail, sera
jonsulte avec fruit par tousccux qui auraient
le desir de quitter I'Europe et daller s'eta-

blir sur les rives du 8t. Laurent, dans ce
pays hospitjdier qui ressemble a la Norman-
die et qui s'appela longtemps la Nouvelle-
France."—E. Gallien.

J,.,
IV. Le Canada et I'E.xposition Uni-

^ verselle. Toronto, 1856, 8 vo.

. ;;. In both languages.

i.'.- V. Des Provinces de rAmeriv/ue du
Nord eld'une Union Federalc. Quebec,

1858, pp. 252, 8vo.

^'' " C'est ce qu'il y a eu de mieux dit et de
.•^|»lus complet sur la maticre."—E. IIameau.

''c " Nearly about the same time (1858) Mr.
' J. C. Tache, wrote a work which was almost

prophetic of a question of the B. N. A. Pro-

; vinces."—J. G. Blanchet, M. P. : Speech on
Confederation.

" Veuillez en faire mes compliments a M.
Toche, son livre est plus qu'un bon livre,

c'est une bonne action."—M. BioT.

SU: Vl. Notice Historiographique sur la

Ftite Celebree a Quebec, le 16 Juin,

1859, jour du 200me Anniversaire de
Tarrivee de Mgr. de Montmorency de
Lav£^l en Canada. Z^o., 1859, pp. 72.

TAY

VII. Le D6fri(lirnr de Langue, Tra-
gC'die Boulle (en vers), on trois actes,

en trois tableau.x. Par Isidore Meplats.
^Do., 1859, pp. 8.

Les Soiri'cs Canaclicnnrs.

I. Trois Legeudos de mon Pays :

(1. L'llet au Mas.sacre. 2. Le fSagamo
du Kapskouk. 3. Le Geant des Me-
chins.) 18C1.

II. Forestiers ot Voyageurs
;

(1. Les Chantiers. 2. Ilistoire du Pdro
Michel.) 1863.

III. Le Braillaid de la Montague,
legende en vers. 18G4.

Talbot, Edward Ai.lkn. Five years re-

sidence in Iho Canadas ; including a
Tour through part of tho United States

of America, in the M!arlH2;i. London,
1824,2 vols., 8vo. French translation :

Paris, 1825, 3 vols., 8vo.._

Talbot, Major Geoiige.

I. A Selection of the Psalms of

David for Morning Service ; with
Chaunts and Responses : the music
arranged in four i)arls, with accom-
paniment for organ or piano-forte, by
W.H.Warr(,>n. Montreal, 1848, 4to.

Taluot, Marcus. A Can. journ. B. in

Irel., 1831. Lost ou board the str.

Hungarian, near Portland, U. S., I860.

After receiving his education, cmie to

Can. in 1853, served on the stalf of the
Globe, and afterwards on that of tho

Leader, (Tor.) In 1855, became joint

prop, and ed. of the Prototype, (London,
C. W.l, a position which bo retained

up to his death. In 1857, he was re-

turned to the Can. Parliament. He
early manifested considerable literary

knowledge which with subsequent
study and cullivalion, served him well
in his after brief journalistic career.

He possessed a fair amouiil of intellec-

tual i)0wer, and wielded a i)en of con-
siderabio vigour and flruuiess.

Taylor, Fennings. A Can. biographical

author. B. in London, Eng. Is the
third son of the late George Taylor,
Esq., of Camberwell, Surrey, who was
the eldest sou of George Taylor, Esq.,

of Dovercourt, Co. Essex, Eu"-., by
Catharine Femiings, his wife. Ed. at

Radley, near O.xford. Arrived at To-
ronto in 1836, and was in that vear
apptd. a Clk. in the Oltice of the Leg.
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Council, U. C. Has been an officer of
the Leg. Council, Can., since the Union
of the two Provinces in 1840. Is now
Deputy Clk., Clk. Assistant, and Mas-
ter ill Chancery of that body. Has from
time to lime made desultory contribu-
tions in prose and verse to various pe-

riodical publications ; and is the author
of stn'eral songs, two of which have
been set to music : the most recent being
a very spirited and patriotic national
anlliem (Mititled : God Bless Our Nvw-
Boni Nation, of which we quote the

second verse

:

" God bless our new-born Nation, stern
Empire of the North

;

Pure ottspring of high counsel, fair child of
patriot worth

;

The dear old flag is our flag, to bear
through fume or loss

;

Britannia's flag of freedom! the glorious
triplc^cross 1

T. Portraits of British Americans
by W. Notmaii. With biographical
sketches by Fennings Taylor. Mon-
trcnl. Vol. 'I, 18G5, pp. 43(5 ; Vol. H,
18G7, pp. 3G0, r. 8vo. ; Vol. HI, {in press.)

" Biography, under the most favorable cir-

cumstiuices, requires no ordinary tact and
ability. But the difficulties are greatly en-
hanced when living contemporaries are the
subjects; more especially, when the writer
is one personally known to and in almost
daily contact with most of the individuals
whose characters he has to delineate. Over
and above these lets and hindrances in the
path of the author of contemporaiy biogra-

phy is another, which the editor himself spe-

cially notices, the difficulty of treating fairly,

or rather pronouncing judgment safely on,

an incomplete career. The Grecian sage
declined to answer the question of the Per-
sian King, as to whether he thought him en-

titlad to be called ' happy.' The ques-
tioner, the wealthy Croesus, was surrounded
by every tiling which could render life en-
joyable ; but the wise man declared himself
unable to answer the query because the in-

terrogator was still living, and until ' the end.'

no safe ojjinion could be given. Mr. Taylor
cannot imitate the prudent reticence of the
sage ; he is compelled to pass judgment
without waiting for the end. We cannot won-
der, therefore, that the Editor approached
his task with some little hesitancy. He
very possibly recalled to mind the warn-
ing of Horace to this accomplished friend
Pollio, when the latter was entering upon a
not dissimilar literary enterprise.

Periculosai plenum opus aleoa

Tractas. et incedis per ignes
Buppositos cineri doloso.

m TAY

" When we remember the many pitfalls

which beset the editor's path ; that the ground
on which he moves is treachei-ous ground,
which craves wary walking on his part ; wo
think wo may congratulate him on the ease
and freedom with which ho treads. • • •

" The sketches are necessarily and properly
very brief. But the editor has happily selec-

ted and graphically pourtrayo<l, in each case,

the characteristic and salient features. So
far as he has yet gone, the Editor has admi-
rably succeeded, in following the via media
which he sought to attain : The sketches
before us being " free alike from extravagant
eulogy on the one hand, and from cynical ill-

nature on the other." Under the circum-
stances, the former danger was perhaps more
likely to be feared than the latter. Put of
both the Editor has happily steered dear. * *

" Mr. Taylor's style is polished, graceful
and easy."

—

Gazette, (Que.)

" The biographies are very interesting,

and great labor must have been bestowed by
the editor, Mr. Fennings Taylor, in collecting
tlie materials necessary to write them. They
will at some future date be better apprecia-
ted, when th9 statesmen, divines, jurists and
merchants have passed away. They have
one rare quality, in being written truthfully,

and they also contain many historical facts
not embodied in the ordinary history of
Canada."

—

Daily Xeics, (Mont.)

Tavlou, Henrv. A Can. author. D.
lately,

I. Journal of a Tour from Montreal,
through Berthier and Sorel, to the
Eastern Townships, &c. Quebec, 1840,

pp. 84.

" We have been much amused in perusing
it, and would strongly recommend a similar
indulgence to every one fond of descriptions
of rural sceneiy, and the incidents and
accidents of flood and field, especially in a
country like this, where there are so few
writers capable of doing justice to such
important and interesting subjects."— (?a-

zette (Mont.)

n. On the Cession of the two Ca-
nadas. Montreal, 1841, l-2ino.

HI. On the Forthcoming Union of
the Two Canadas, addressed to the
Canadian public and their represen-
tatives, in the honorable legislature of
United Candida. Montreal, 1841, pp.
88.

IV. A System of the Creation of
our Globe, Planets and Sun as proved
by the discoveries of Lavoisier, Araco,
Faraday, and others. Quebec, 1841,
l2mo ; 9th Ed. Do. 1855, 12mo.
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" This edition contains obsei-vations on
tho new discovery, tliat tho magnetic varia-

tions of the marine compass are dependent
on, and deiived from tho sun, as their

Erimary source—a discovery which is said to

nve been made in consequence of observa-
tions taken at the Toronto Observatory."

—

Colonist (Tor.)

V. Tho Present Condition of United
Canada, as regards her Agricultnre,
Trade and Commerce. Toronto. 1850,

pp. 188, 8vo.

VT. On the Intention of the British

Goverimient to unite the Provinces of

British North America, and a review
of some events which took place dur-
ing the l.'ist Session of the Provincial
Parliament. Hamilton., 1857 ; New Ed.
Toronto, 1858, pp. 117.

Taylor. Hiigu. A Montreal advocate.

I. Manual of the ofiice dutich and
liahilities of a Justice of the Peace,
with practical forms for the use of

Magistrates out of Session. Montreal,
1843.

" It supplies a great desideratum."-

Garland.
-Lit.

Taylor, James W. Special Agent of the
Treasury Depart., Washington, for the
District of ^linnesota, U. S.

I. North-west British America and
its Relations to the State of Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., 1860, pp. 43.

II. The Canadian Reciprocity Treaty.
A Plea for its E.xtension. Rej)ort to

the Secretary of the Treasury, Wasli-
ington.

III. Report to the Secretary of the
Treasury on the Commercial and Poli-

tical Relations of thellnited States with
the British American Provinces. Wash-
ington, 1866, pp. 36.

Taylor, S.M. Now d.

I. An Essay suggestive of a Scheme
of Colonization adapted to the wild
lands of British North America and
especially recommended to the consi-

deration of the Government and jjeople

of Canada. Montreal, 1800.

" This Essay suggests a scheme to pro-
mote the settlement of our wild lands by tlie

formation of a Company with sufficient

capital to clear a portion of tho land, and
thus enable the early settler to commence
operations under much more favorable cir-

cumstances than he can now do."

—

Can.
Merch. Mag.

Tayloh, Thomas. A Barrister of U. C.

;

admitted in I81J».

I. Cases argued and determined in

the 4th vear of Geo. IV. No. 1. York,

18-24, \\\). 243.

II. Reports of Cases argued and
determined, commencing 4th year of
Geo. IV and ending 8th vear "of Vic.

Do., pp. 728.

Taylor, l\ei\ Thomas.
1. The Baptist Commentator Re-

viewed ; two letters to the Rev. Wil-
liam Jackson, on Christian Baptism,
and an Appendi.x containing strictures

on an article entitled the "Baptismal
Controversy," in the Nova Scotia Bap-
tist Magazine. Halifax, 1835, pp. 137,

8vo.

Taylor, T. W^ardlaw, M. A. A liarrisfer

at Law of U. C. Now a elk. in the

Court of Chancery, (Tor.)

I. Orders of the Court of Chancery
for Upper Canada, with notes. Toronto,

1860.

" Will be of very great service to that
portion of the profession who are engaged
in Chancery practice."

—

U. V. Law Joiirn,

II. General Orders of the Court of

Chancery of 0th February, 1805, with
notes and form ; by T. Wardlaw Taylor
and G. M. Rae, Barristers at Law. Do.

1805.

" The practice in the Court of Chancery
was varied in many material points \)y these
orders, and the profession will l)o much
aided in understanding them by tliis annot-
ated edition. In it the editors liavo thrown
together many valuable notes, have i)ul dished
some usefid forms, and prepared an excel-

lent index."— G/o6e, (Tor.)

Telford, Thomas.
I. Report respecting the Bay of Vert

Canal, directed to Sir Howard Douglas,
Lt. Gov. of N. B., N. D.

Tellu^r, lidv. Pehe. Belonged to tiie

Jesuit Fathers. D. at Montreal, Feby.,
1866.

I. Disconrs prononc6 en chaire, le

jour de la celebration de la fete de St.

Jean Baptiste. Toronto, 1851, p .17.

Temple, flci'. Isaac A. B., "of (Jiueen's

College, Cambridge, Domestic Chap-
lain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Dal-

housie."

I. Two Sermons preached in St.

Matthews Church, Halifa.x, on the 9th

it
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and lOlh Apl., 1820, on tlie death of
His Lalu Most Gracious Ma jesty Georf>e
Urd and tin; accession of Georye -ilh.

JMifiu\ IH-iO, pp. 24, 8vo.

TEL'scnEU, Jacob.

I. Lolteis on Western Canada, with
an Appendix, containin<^ information
on the Eastern Townsiiips of Lower
Canada ; a nuUla for Emij.'rants, (in

German.) liaslc, 1854, pp. I7G.

Tessieii, Fhancjois Xavieu, M. D. A
FrtMich Can. medical writer. B. at

Quebec, 1800. 1). there, 2i Dec, 1835.

Ed. at tile Seminary of his native city,

where he acijuired a thorough know-
ledge of classics and bdlcs Irllres; ho
afterwards became acquainted with
several modern languages. Com-
menced his studies for the medical
profession under Dr. Von Illland (Que.,)

and concluded them in N. Y., where
he received his degree. He was ad-

mitted a mem. of the profession in

Can. on his return to the Province in

1823. At that time he established the

first medical serial publication ever
attempted in Can. Le Journal de Meiiecine

lie Quebec^ which was continued for 3

years, but failed from the usual cause,
want of support. Lc Journal was pub-
lished in both languages and was emi-
nently useful in its day; in its pages
are to be found many contributions on
Medical Science from the pen of its

chief ed., who brought to his chosen
task talents of a very high order, and
an industry and application to further
the interests and raise the standard of

his periodical very rarely to be found
in one so young. In 1826 he left Can.
to take up his residence in N. Y. ; here
in addition to the translation of Begin's
large medical work, he contributed
occasionally to the Morning Courier and
Enquirer ; he also issued the prospectus
of a Journal dcs Sciences Naturelles de

VAmerique which, however, from some
cause unknown to us never appeared.
He was a mem. of the Medical Soc. of

N. Y., of that of Massachusetts and an
honorary mem. of the Am. Institute.

Returning again to his native country
in 1829, he was appointed Health Olli-

cer of the Port of Quebec, a position

which he only held for a few years,
owing to some political animosity
which he had incurred. From 1833
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up to the period of his early and
lamented death, he served as a mem.
of the Leg. Assem. He was liie founder
of the Medical Soc. (Que.) He also con-

tributed in a great measure towards the

formation of the Soc. des Sciences et'des

Arts en Canada, of which for some years
lie was general secy.

I. The French Practice of Medicine

;

a translation of Begin's Therapeutics,
with notes and observations illustra-

tive of the treatment of diseases in the
climate of North America. iV^'io York,

1829, 2 vols, in I. pp. 500, 8vo.

TEssn;n, L. W.
I. Colonisation. Rev. Can. IHGi.

Tessieh, Hon. Ulric .Joseph, LL. Z>., Q. C.

A French Can. Senator. B. at Que-
bec, 1817. Admitted to the Bar, L. C,
1839. Sat in Leg. Assem. from 1851

to 1853. Was a mem. of the Leg.
Conn., of which he was Speaker for

some years, from 1858 until 18(57. Was
also a mem. of Can. Govt, for a short
period. Served for a term as President
of LInslitut Canadicn, (Que.) Is Prof,

ofLaw Procedure in Laval Univ.

I. Emma, ou L'amour Malheureux,
episode du chol6ra a Quebec en 1832.
Hep. Nat. 1848.

II. Essai sur le Commerce et I'ln-

dustrie du Bas Canada. Quebec, 1854,

pp. 23, 8vo.

Tetu, Charles, N. P.

I. Analyse et Observations sur les

Droits relatifs aux Evi^ques de Quebec
et de Montreal etdii Clergedu Canada.
Montreal, 1842, pp. 240.

Teyoninhokarawen.
I. Address to the Six Nations ; re-

commending the Gospel of St. John,
(In the Indian language.) London,
1805, pp. 7

IL The Gospel in Indian, pp. 250,
12mo.

Teulon, Rev. W. F.

I. The Death of Christ, the only and
sufficient basis for the world's salva-

tion ; a discourse. Halifax, 1838, pp.
40, Svo.

Theller, Dr. E. A. An Am. sympathi-
zer with the Can. insurgents of 1837.

L Canada in 1837-38, showing the
causes of the late attempted Revolution

n 'M
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and of its failure, together with the

pei-sonal adventures of the author.

PhUnddphia, 1841, 2 vols. 8vo.

Thom, Adam, A. M., LL D. A Can. journ.

B. in Scot, about the conunencement
of the present century. Kd. at Maris-

chall Coll., Aberdeen, and emigrated to

Can. about 1832, joining the newspaper
press of Montreal. Me established in

that city a small paper, called The

SeUler, of which he was chief ed., aided
l)y some members of the " Beefsteak

C/h6, "which then existed there, of

whom the late Mr. C.J. Grant was one.

He studied law with that gentleman,
and in 1837, or thereabouts, was ad-

mitted to tlie Bar. Throughout the

Rebellion of 1837-8, Mr. T. ed. the

Herald, (Mout.) and apart from the

leading ed. articles was a contribu-

tor to that paper of many political

essays, under one or otlier of the

pseudonyms :
—" Camitlus" " BrUtani-

cus" '•' Aidi-liureuucrut" &c., or with
the letters '' com." (communicated) at

the end. The most remarkable of these

were the letters signed '' Cannllus,'"

addressed to the Earl of Gosford,
then Gov. Genl. They were after-

wards published in a small volume,
with the author's name on the

title-page. Shortly after the arrival

of the Earl of Durham in Can. as Lord
High Commissioner, Mr. T. was added
to the literary staff of his lordship,

and proved most eflicient. We be-

lieve that he was the author of a large

Eorlion of the celebrated report of

lOrd Durham on the state of Can.
He was one of the earliest advocates of a

Confederation of all the B. N. A. Pro-

vinces. In 1837 he was appointed
Recorder of Rupert's Land, and took

up his residence at Red River Settle-

ment, where he remained until lie

resigned his appointment in the spring
of 1855. Since then he has resided in

Eng. In addition to his other literary

performances, we understand Dr. T.

wrote the larger part of Sir George
Simpson's Voyage Round the World.

I. The Complete Gradus ; compri-
sing the Rules of Prosody succinctly

expressed and rationally explained, on
a new plan ; and a comprehensive view
of middle syllables. London, 1832, pp.

107, l2mo.
24

II. Letter to the Right Hon. E. G.
Stanley, Secretary of State for the
Colonies. By an Emigrant. Montreal.

I83i, pp. 1(5.

III. Remarks on the Convention,
and on the Petition of the Constitu-
tionalists. By Anti-Bureaucrat (F{e-

published from the Montreal Herald.)

Do., May 1835, pp. 192, 12mo.

IV. Review of the Report made in

1828, by the Canada Committee of the
House of Commons (R(>published from
the Montreal Herald.) Do., August,
1835, pp. 72, l2mo.

V. Anti-Gallic Letters ; addressed to

His Excellency, the Earl of Gosford,
Governor-in-Cliief of the Canadas. By
Camillus. J)o., 1830, pp. 220, sm. 4t6.

VI. The Claims to the Oregon terri-

tory considered. London, 18 i4, pj). 44.

VII. Chronology of Prophecy, trac-

ing the various courses of Divine Pro-
vidence, from the Hood to the end of
time, in the light as well of national
annals as of scriptural predictions.
Do., 1848, pp. 300, 12mo.

Thomas, C.
I. The Eastern Townships. Mon-

treal, 1807.

" These contributions to the historj' of
the Eastern Townships give an account of
the early settlement otSt. Armand, Dunliam,
Sutton, Brome, Potton and Bolton

; with a
history of the principal events tliat have
transpired in each up to the present time.
The work is simply but cleverly written,
and has evidently cost the author considerable
time and trouble.'"

—

JYanncript (Mont.)

Thompson, David. A geological and geo-
graphical surveyor and explorer. Was
from 1790, for 13 years, in the service
of the Hudson's Bay Co., and after-
wards, for 15 years, in that of the North
West Go. At the time of the Commis-
sion relative to the boundary between
the Brit. Possessions and the U. S., he
was employed by it as Astronomer and
Surveyor. He 'eft 37 volumes of his
explorations, which are retained in the
archives of the Hudson's Bay Go.
Many copies of his field books Jire in
the records of the Crown Land Dent.
Can.

Thompso:^, David. Late of the Royal
Scots. Now living at Niagara, U.C.

L History of the late War between
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Groat liritaiii and the United Slates of

Aiuciica ; with a rotrospcctivt! view
of the causes from whence it onf,'inati.'(l:

collc(;ted from the most authentic

sources. Niaf/ara, IH32, pp. 300, l2mo.

Thompson, Rrv, J. II., M. A. Late Canon
of Cluist Ch. Cuth. (Mont.)

. I. Tiie Conditions of Christ's Presence
witii Clinroh Synods; A scnion.
Quebec^ 1858, pp. \'2.

II. The Angel of the Church ; a ser-

mon jiroached in 1803 on the conse-

cration of tlujRt.Rov. .I.W.Williams,
D. D., Lord Bishop of Quebec. Montreal,

18G3.

" An olo(|uent and able sermon wliicli

elicited the admiration of those who hoanl

it delivered. • • • ^ mainly

treats of the ofRco of Bishop.'"

—

Gazette

(Mont.)

Thompson, John S. T. A N. S. author and
journ. Ed. two or more journals in

N. S., with the names of which we are

unacquainted. Has also been a con-

tributor to the periodical literature of

tliat Province. Holds a situation in

the Post Office (Hal.)

I. Scripture Sketches. //rt/i/flX', 1829,

pp. 280, I8mo.

IL The Building and its Objects

;

an essay, read in the New Temperance
Hill. Z/o., 1850, pp. 11,8vo.

in. The Harp of Acadia
;
poems,

descriptive and moral by John McPher-
son. With an Introductory Memoir of

the author by the editor J. S. T. Thomp-
son. Do., 18G2, pp. 208, 12mo.
" To realize the cherished wish and hope

of MePherson's life, by placing his writings

before the public of his native land,—for lie

. contemplated no foreign fame, — much
friendly labor and gratuitous pains have

been expended upon the rather chaotic

mass of manuscript he left behind him, by
' the gentleman who, with little leisure, has

performed his double task as editor and
biographer with much zeal, kindness and
ability."—^Miss Clotilda Jennings.

Thompson, Thomas Phuxips. An U. C.

Atty. B. in Eng. Was Ed. of the

Post (St. Catharines,) for a short time.

L The Future Government of Cana-
da : being arguments in favor of a

British American independent Repu-
blic, comprising a refutation of the

position taken by the Hon. T. D'Arcy

McGee, in the British American Maga-
zine for a Monarchical Form ofGovern-
ment. St. Catharines, l8Gi, pp. 24.

" His political theories ore even more
impracticable than those of Mr. McOee."

—

Constitutional. (St. Catharines.)

Thomson, Ikiu John, A. M. " Miu.of the

Free Ch. of Scot."

I. The Prayer of Jesus for the One-
ness of his I'eople ; Ixnug the subs-

tance of discourses delivered in St.

Stephen's Hall, St. John. St. Jolm^ N. D.,

1850, pp. iA, 8vo.

Thomson, John Lewis.
i. Historical Sketches of the late

war between the United States and
Great Britain, blended with anecdotes
^c. Phikulelplm, 1810, 12ino ; 5lh Ed.
1818.

Thomson, Hugh C. A Can. journ. D. at

Kingston, U. C, 23 April, 1834. In

1810, established the Upper Canada
Herald, (Kings.,) which we believe he
conducted up to the time of his death.
Was for some years a mem. of the Leg.
Assem. U. C.

Thomson, William Alexander. Vice-I\ o

sident and Manager of the Erie and
Niagara Railway Co., U. C. • las con-
tributed occasionally to the newspaper

Sress on subjects" connected with
loney and Production.

I. An Essay on Production, Money
and Government: in which the Prin-
ciple of a Natural law is advanced and
explained, whereby credit, debt, taxa-

tion, tarilFs and interest on money will

be abolished ; and National debt and
the current expenses of Government
will be paid in Gold. Bit/f'alo, 18G3,

pp. 47, 8vo.

Thoueau, Henry D. An Am. author.

D. 1862.

I. A Yankee in Canada. With Anti-
slavery and Reform Papers. Boston,

1806.

Thornton, J.

1. Diary of a Tour through the
Northern States of the Union and
Canada. London, 1850, 12mo.

Till, William. Was for many years
ed. of the New Brunswickcr, on which
paper he displayed much ability. D.
1860.
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T. New I3rnii8wick as a Homo for

Kniigrants^c. A Prize Essay. St. John,

18()(), pp. 25.

TocQUE, hcv. Phimp. a niin. of the Ch.

of Eng. in Ji. C. A native of New-
foundland. Was origimiUy engaged
in morcanlile atlairs, which ho aban-

doned for the Ch. Studied at Trinity

Coll., Hartford, U.S., and was admitted

to the order of Deacons bv Bish. Wil-
liams of Connecticut. W^as for some
time assist, to Bish. Southgale (Bos.)

Admitted to the Priesthood by Bish.

Binuey of N.S. Incumbeni, of 'fuskel,

N. S., for more than 8 years. He is

now stationed in Hopetown, L. C.

Contributed articles on a great vari(,'ty

of subjects to the Newfoundland pa[»eis,

from 1835 to 1811) ; to the Hartford

and Boston papers, from 1850 to 1853,

to the Weskyan (Hal.) and other N. S.

journals, from 1«49 to 18G3; and i* 'ho

Can. Churchman from the latter y( ar

until 18()6. He has also written lor

Lilli'Ws Living Age (Bos.,) and th'? Youth's

Instructor (Lou.)

I. Wandering Thoughts; or, Solita.v

Hours. London, 1846, pp. 397, I2iuu

H. A Peep at Uncle Sam's I'arni.

Boston, 1851, pp. 287, l2mo.
HI. The Mighty Deep. New Yorl,

1852, pp. 87.

IV. If I say the truth why do you
not believe me ? a sermon. Yarnwuth,

N. S., 1858, pp. IG, 8vo.

Todd, Alfred. Chief Clk. of the Private

Bill Office, Leg. Assem., Can. B. in

Eng. 15th March, 1819. Came to

Canada in 1833.

I. A Treatise on the Proceedings to

be adopted in conducting or opposing
Private Bills in the Parliament of

Canada ; and the Standing Orders of

both Houses in relation thereto. Que-

bec, 1862, pp. 122, 12mo; 2nd Ed.

embracing the latest changes in the

Practice, same year.

Todd, Alpheus. A Can. Constitutional

writer. B. in Eng., 30th July, 1821.

Came to Can. in 1833. Was Assistant

Librarian to the Leg. Assem., U. C,
before the Union of the two Provinces

in 1840, and was appointed to same
office to Leg. Assem. of United Can. at

the Union. In March, 1850 received his

Eresent
appt. of Librarian to the same

louse.
24 •

TOD

T. Engraved Plan of the Cily of
Toroiitn, in |83'» : with letter-press re-

ferences to public buildings, ike.

Toronto, 1834.

H. The Practice and Privileges of

the Two Houses of Parliament. Do..

[839, p[.. 337-xliv., l2mo.

III. Brief Suggestions in regard to

the Formation of Local Governments
for Upiier and Lower Canada, in eon-
neclion with a F(Mleral Union of tht;

British North American Provinces.
Ottawa, 1866, pp. 15.

IV. On Parliamentary Government
in England ; its origin, devebtpnient,

and practical operation. 2 vols , London,

1867, vol. I., pp.xx-62l,r.8vo. Vol. II

,

(nearly ready for the press.)

"Morethnn twenty-five yeara ngo, when
in the servieo of the House of Assembly of
Upper Canadii, as an ussistant in the Provin-
cial Lit)rary, I was induced to compile a
Manual of I'arliamentary Practice for the
use of the Legislature. The valuable trea-

tise .; Mr. May, on tlio 'Usage of I'arlia-

nunt/ had not then appeared ; and no work
ihen published was sufficiently elementary
and comprehensive t<. be of any service to
our colonial legislators in the performance of
their parliamentary duties. My little vo-

lume, although the crude and imperfect
production of a very young man, was re-

ceive.] 'vith much favour by the Canadian
Parliament. At tho first meeting of tlie La-
gisl.'ituvt of United Canada, in 1841, the Ijook

was formally adopted for the use of the
members, and the cost of its production
defrayed out of the public lands.

" It was in the same year, and immediately
after the union of the two Canadas, that
' Responsible Government ' was first applied
to our colonial Constitution. In carrying out
this new, and hitherto untried, scheme of
colonial government, many difficult and
complex questions arose, especially in regai-'l

to the relations which should subsist between
the popular chamber and the jninisters of
the Crown. Upon these questions, my known
addiction to parliamentary studies, together
with my official position as one of the lit)ra-

rians of the Legislative Assembly, caused me
to be frequently consulted. I speedily be-

came aware that then, as now, no work pre-
viously written on the British Constitution
undertook to supply the particular informii-

tions reouired to elucidate the working of
'respons'ible' or 'parliamentary' govern-
ment. For all preceding writers on this

subject have confined themselves to the pre-
sentation of an outside view, or general ^^^ it-

line, of the political system cf England.
There is nowhere to be foimd a practical

i
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treatment of the questions involved in thft

mutual relations between the Crown and
Parliament, or any adequate account of thq
growth, development, and present functions
of Cabinet Council. In the words of Lord
Macaulijy (Histoiy of England, iv. 437), ' no
writer has yet attempted to trac« the pro-

gress of this institution, an institution indis-

pens" I le to the harmonious working of our
other institutions.'

"My own researches in tliis field enabled
me to accumulate a mi.-..^ of information
which has proved of much utility in the
settlement of many fjoints arising out of

responsible government. I was frecjuenily

urged, by jiersons whose opinions were enti-

tletl to respect, to digest and arrange my
collections in a methodical shape. The fact

that the gre.ater part of my notes had l)een

collected when engaged in the investigation

of questions not of mere local or tcmporarj'

sifirniticance, but capable of general applica-

tion, led me to think, that if the result were
embodied in the form of a treatise on par-

liamentaiy government as ailministered in

Great Britain, it might prove of pmctical

value both in England and her colonies

;

and that in the constitutional states of con-

tinental Europe, it might serve to make
more clearly known the peculiar features of

that form of government, whicli has been so

often admired, but never successfully imi-

tated. I therefore determined to avail njy-

self of the resources of the well stored

library under my charge, and attinnpt the
compilation of a work which, while trench-

ing as little as possil)le on grounil already

worthily occupied by i'ormer writers, sliould

aim at supplying information upon brandies
of constitutional knowledge hitherto over-

looked."

—

Aiilhor'n Preface.

"It is a remarkable circumstance that we
should be indebted to a resident in a distant

colony, the librarian of the Cana<lian House
of I'arliament, for one of the most useful

and complete books which has ever appeared
on the practical operation of the British

Constitution. The e -lonies have not hitherto

i.'lded much to the literary wealth of tlie

Empu'o, though they are continually extend-
ing the range of our political experience.

But a work like tliis, whicli has V)een under-
taken and i)erfected by Mr. Todd, proves
with what nice and eager attention the more
cultivated minds in tlio colonies watch every
movement of oj)iniou and every inflection

of the great parliaTiientary engine in the
mother country. Without any claim to the

philosophic depth of Ilallam, or tlie j)er-

sonal authority of SirTh<imasMny in treating

of the law of i'arliament, Mr. Todd contents

himself with the luunbler, but not less ser-

viceable, task of collecting anil enregisteiing

oil that lias been said and done by the best

authorities and the latest decisions on the
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practice of the Constitution. His aim has
been, not to explore the stream to its sources
in media'val antiquity, but to place in the
hands of the public a compendium of its

most recent applications. The prect^dents
he cites do not extend beyond tlie reign of
liEOKUK III ; the opinions on which he relies

are chiefly those of the statesmen and writeis

of our own time. We ourselves are bouml
to look with gratitude on his labours, foi lie

has succeeded in distilling the essence of
Whig princii)les fi-om the pages of this jour-

nal, and in (ligesting a multitude of scattered
propositions tlirown cut at various times in

the course of our political discussions. Tlie

late Sir (ieorge Lewis, the present Earl
Grey, and the late Professor Austin (in his
' Plea for the Constitution') are the three

writers to whom Mr. Todd is most largely

indebted for the principles of his work. He
could have chosen no better guides, for in

these men the most' sincere attachment to

the cause of libei'ty and progress is ever
unitetl to a fearless moderation, and none of

them would have sacrificed one Jot of his

political convictions to the ad\ entitious re-

wards of public life. Mr. Todd probably
knew nothing personally of these eminent
men, and his sjihere of action lies far apart
from theirs. It is therefore with the greater

satisfaction that we see their opinions and
example operating beyond the Atlantic, and
reflected back upon ourselves from the Ame-
rican side of the Empire. We trust the

publication of so sensible a book by a Cana-
dian gentleman, at this time, may bo propi

tious to the constitutional welfare of the

(ireat Northern Confederation now about to

be inaugurated with the cordial good wishes
of the British people ; and we hope that the

future statesmen of that nation will never for-

get that if their independence is to be main-
tained, it will be by contrasting the prin-

cijiles of British Parliamentary Government
in Canada with the purely republican and
democratic institutions of the United States."

IJdin. JicL\

" For those who are more interested in the

practice than in the pruiciples of parlia-

mentary government, the work of Mr. Al-

pheus Todtlwill be fullof hiteresting matter.

Originating as it did in a collection of par-

liamentary precedents made by him in his

ottieial capacity, it has grown up to be tlie

most complete treatise extant on the limits

and extent of the royal piorogalivo. and on
the theory and practice f)f pjirliamentary

privilege. As a work of reference it is most
valuable for every practical politician or

writer on political (|uestions. The author
having been brought up under the uncon-
trolled influence of a democratic state of

society, longs, ajs we all do, for a state of

things with which we are Jiot sufticiently

familiar rightly to ajjpreciate, and expands
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veiy naturally upon the value of every check
to the growing mfluence of the democnitic
element in English society. This, however,
in no way detracts from the value of his

books, for whatever his predilections, his

subject hardly admitted of a partial treat-

ment ; and his copious reference's to original

authorities gives the means to all his readera
of pursuing the enquiries with which lie has
occupied himself to such good purpose."

—

Weal. liee.

" Mr. Todd is the Librarian of the Legis-
lative Assembly of (^anada, and having for

upwards of Hve-and twenty years had occa-
sion both to study constitutional practice
and to give advice in jioints of procedure to
practical legislators, he has undertaken a
work upon parliamentJiry government, the
first volume of which is now before us. At
first sight there appears a certain boldness
in the notion of one whose experience is

exclusively colonial venturing to instruct

people at home in the natui'e and scope of
the system by which they are governetl. R\it

Mr. Todd has kept himself so accui'ately

infomied of all that is said and done in the
Mother Country, he- lias so diligently read
everything thsit has been written here at all

likely to throw light on his subject, that
nobody will detect the least colonial or pro-

vincial flavour in his book. Mr. Beales will

find in these pages that his lias already be-

come an historic name, for though it was as

recently as last August that the Lord Chief
Justice declined to re appoint him a.s revising

Barrister, Mr. Todd has immortalized him
fls an illustration of the ' well understood
rule of constitutional government, that all

such functionaries should abstain fram taking
an active part in political contests.' Tlie

Colenso case, the retirement of Lortl Chief
Justice Lefroy, the Edmunds or Westbury
case, and even Mr. DTsr-x^li's remarks on tlie

supplementary Budget of last year, arc all

duly recorded in tlieir places. Even the pro-
visions of last year's Act for consolidating
the duties of the Excheciuor and Audit De-
partments are all set fortli. Nobody need
fear, therefore, that in buying Mr. Todd'*
book he is getting any tiling stale or obsolete.
On the contrary, he may refer to it with
perfect confiilence of finding the last prcn-e-

dent and the newest illustration. The fact

that the book was not written at home
proves, in some respectH. an advantage. It

would l.e difficult to most of us, in the time
of strong political passion, to write upon
Government with the serenity or impartiality
requisite al)ova all tlnngs in the composition
of a text book. • • • If tlie second
Imlf is as well done as the volume liefore ua,

the entire work will be a most valuable aildi-

tion to our constitutional literature."

—

Sat.

Jiev. (Lon).

Tor.FHEY, T. FnEnEiiicK.

I. The Sportsman in Canada. London,

1855, 1 vols. 8vo.

T0.MKINS, W. Gn.K.ME, C. E., P. L S.

I. Comparalivo Tabular Meteorolo-
gical Observations in Cuiia la, Enyland
and Russia. Can. Journ., 18">*J.

TonRANTK. F. \V.
I. The Roman Law ; a lecture.

Montreal.

ToiissAiNT, F. X. Prof, of Mathematics
in Laval Normal Sch. (Que.)

I. Traite cr.\rithmetifjne. Quebec,

1865, pp. 238, 12nio.

An abridgment was published in 1 866.

TowNLEV, Hev. Adam, D. I). A Ch. of

VA\\i. clerpyni. (Paris, U. CJ As early
as 1837 Dr. T. contributed to the reh-

fiiousandsecular pressor tlie Province.
He also wrote Ireqiiently lor the Church-
man (N. Y.,) and was a regular contri-

butor to the Church newspaper (Tor.)

In 18i3 a series of 7 dialogues appeared
in the latter called : licasons for Ikturn-

inq to the Catholic Church of Kni/luml^

which at their termination drew from
the Kd. the following remarks :

" The convcr, ations between Mr. Seeker
and Mr. Brown are brought to a close in this

number, and those who have read them
through, we think, will pronoimee them tlie,

most clear and minute exposure of tlie evils

and sehismatieal character of the metliodist
system which they have ever met. We part
from the excellent and able writer witli

regret, in the hojie. however, that his phu'u
and forcil)le logic will soon be exercised uj ion

some other interesting and important sub-

ject."

In iafi-2 he contributed a .series of

letters to the Leader (Tor.,) addressed to

the tiov.Genl., on the Princi/jlcs Inrolrnl

in the Connrctioii hrln-em Cminda iiiid

Enijland. Dr. T. in conjunction with
the Revs. Messr«. Dewar and Darling,
ed. the Churchman's Friend. Many nf

his charges and letters to his parish-

ioners have also been published sepa-

rately. Referring to the jtartial dis-

tribution of the honours of a cei-tain

Univ. in U. C, a correspondent to a
daily newspaper thus writes of him :

" But the most industrious and powerful
of our clerical writers— Dr. Townley. of
Paris—was left out. Although he has written
and published on (ethics and on the school

question, and always been ready with his
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I)en and purse to defend the church of which
le is an ornament

;
yet,—had no honours for

him. Was he too 'high' or too 'low,' or
too ' broad ' or to ' dry ?

'

On the same subject the late Bish.
Doane of New Jersey, writes to a
friend :

—

" Dr. Townley is well known to me, and
richly deserves the highest honours of any
College."

I. Ten Letters addressed to the Hon.
W. H. Draper, M. P. P., on the Church
and Church EstabUshments, in answer
to certain letters of the Rev. E. Ryer-
son. By an Anglo Canadian. Toronto^

1839, pp. 79, 8vo.

II. Denominational Schools, the best

and cheapest ; being one of a series of

letters on the Common School question,
extracted from the "Church" news-
paper. Do.^ 1853, pp. I '2.

III. Seven Letters on the Non-
religious Common School system of

Canada and the United Slates. i>o.,

1853, pp. 55, 8vo.

IV. The Church the Channel of Per-
sonal Holiness; a sermon, /)o., 1856.

pp. 1 i.

" The examination of this sermon has
afforded us unmixed satisfaction. It is

strongly marked by the clearness of thought
and vigour of style which characterize all the
writings of the author." Anon.

V. The Sacerdotal Tithe. New ibrfc,

1856, pp. 95, 4 to.

" I think it treats a very important and
neglected subject in a particularly lucid and
forcible way ; and I could wish that its state-

ments were brought to the knowledge and
the consciences of many in our own country,
as well as in America, who need to be awa-
kened and recovered to a sense of the duty
which they owe to God and to His ambas-
sadors on earth. I think they could not fail

to be convinced if they did but calmly reflect

on the truths and facts you have so concisely
and clearly put forward."

—

Kkv. II. Bailky,
B. D. IVarden qfS(. Augustines Coll : Cantab :

Letter to the Author.

" Pr. Townley has done a favor not to the
Church of Canaila merely, but to the whole
Church of America."

—

N. V. Church Journal.

VI. A Report on Ministerial Incomes.
London, C. W. 1859, pp. 11

VII. Confirmation ; the three-fold

evidence of its necessity, where it

may be had; a sermon. 2'o/'o«/o, 1862,

pp. 12.

VIII. A Jjetter to the Lord Bishop of

Huron; in personal vindication: and
on tie inexpediency of a new Diocesan
College. Drantford, 1862, pp 11.

IX. Plain Explanations No. 1. The
Anglican Church not Romanizing.
Toronto, 1862, pp. 8.

X. Plain Explanations No. 2. " The
Rotten Fabric," a remonstrance, in a

letter to the Rev. W. S. Griffin, Wes-
leyan Minister. London., C. W., 1865,

pp. 15.

TowNSEND, John K.
I. Narrative of a Journey across

the Rocky Mountains to the Columbia
River, and a Visit to the Sandwich
Islands, Chili, &c. With a Scientific

Appendix. Philadelphia, 1839, pp. 352,

8vo.

" Mr. Townsend gives an account of his

journey to Vancouver, his excursion in the

interior, and up the Columbia, &c."

—

N. A.
Rev.

TnACEY, Daniel, M. D. A Can. journ.
Was a native of Ire). D. at Montreal,
July, 1832. Established the Vindicator,

(Mont.) in the Irish and Liberal inte-

rest, which he ed. up to his death. A
short time prior to that event he had
been returned as a mem. to the L. C
Parliament for the West Ward of

Montreal. He was a man of general
ability, and possessed great strength

as a writer.

Traill, Mrs. Catharine Parr. A Can.
authoress. A mem. of the talented

Strickland family and a vounger sister

of Mrs Moodie. B. in Eng. 1805. She
was the first of her sisters to commence
writing. When only 16 years of age
she wrote a series ot juvenile books,
which were brought out by Harris of

St. Paul's Churchyard, (Lon.) and ap-

peared without her name. These were
so well received by the public and
proved so remunerative to tneir author
that she continued in the same depart-

ment of literature for many years,

Darton the Quaker and other juvenile

publishers bringing out her works,
in 1832 she married Lieut. Traill of

the Scotch Fusiliers, shortly after-

wards emigrated with her husband to

Can. and settled near Rice Lake in the

Upper Province. Here she wrote and
prepared most of the works which have
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since appeared bearing her name.
She also contributed a series of tales

and sketches under the title of " Forest

Gleaniiiij's, illustrative of Life in the Back-

woods" to Sharpens London Mag., Cham-
bers Journal (old series) and the Anglo

Am. Mag. (Tor.) These with others in

MS. would form a large sized volume.
Mrs. T. has prepared a work on the

Wild Flowers, Shrubs and Forest trees

of Can., with a familiar description of

the Native Ferns of Can. This she re-

gards as her magnum opus. Mrs. T.

has rendered very useful and efficient

service to her adopted country in her
Vfirious publications ; her Female Emi-
grants' Guide has proved an invaluable
boon to many an inexperienced woman
in her first years residence in the back-
woods. Her husband has been dead
for some years.

L The Backwoods of Canada, illus-

trative of the domestic economy of

British America. London, 1835, 12mo

;

New ed. 1840, 18mo.

n. The Canadian Crusoos, a tale of

the Rice Lake Plains. London, 12mo,
1852; New ed. Do., 1800; Am. ed.

New York, 1857.

HL The Female Emigrant's Guide.
Toronto, 1855 ; London, 1857, 12mo.

IV. Lady Mary and her Nurse ; or, a
peep into Canadian Forests. London,
1850, 12mo.

V. Rambles in the Canadian Forest.
Do., 1859.

TnEMENHEEnE, H. S.

I. Notes on Public Subjects made
during a tour in the United States and
Canada. London, 1852, 8vo.

TnoTTEn, Rev. Thomas. A Min. of the
Presb. Cli. in N. S. B. in Berwickshire,
Scot., about 1781. D. at Antigonish,
N. S. 1855. Ed. at Edinburgh Univ.
and for sometime prosecuted the study
of medicine. He studied Theology
under Dr. La\ son, at Selkirk. Was
settled for sometime at Johushaven -^n

the sea-coast of Fife, and, in 1818,
removed to N. S., where he became
colleague pastor at Antigonish, subse-
quently succeeding to the entirecharge.
Here he remained until his death. Pre-
vious to going to N. S. contributed
to some Scottish religious magazines.
For the Acadian Recorder, Nova Scotian,

Presbyterian Banner, Eastern. Chronicle

&c., he wrote much from the time of
taking up his residence in N. S. His
writings were chiefly on subjects re-

lating to Biblical Criticism, though on
one or two occasions he was the
author of political articles written in

favour of his party, the Whigs or

Liberals.

L A Lecture on Meteorology, deli-

vered before the Pictou Literary and
Scientific Society. Pictou, 1835.

n. A Treatise on Geology, in which
the discoveries of that Science are

reconciled with the Scriptures, and the

ancient revolutions of the earth shown
to be sources of benefit to man. Do.,

1845, pp. 224, 12mo.
" The principal peculiarity of this work is

an attempt to bring the changes on the sur-

face of the earth described by (Geologists

within the periods, described in the books
of Moses. There is much ingenuity employed
in this, and there is some very interesting

developements of scripture passages, bearing

upon the physical history of the globe. But
his theory of course will not be accepted by
Geologists. Those portions of the work,
however, which treat of the benefit to man
of the changes on tho earth's surface, and
wisdom and benevolence of the creator as

thus displayed are admirable."

—

Kev. Geo.

Pattekson.

HL Letters on the meaning of Bap-

tized in the New Testament, in reply

to the views of the Rev. Charles Tup-
per. Do., 1848, pp. 70, 12mo.

Thldelle, Rvv. Thomas. A French Can.

priest, (Que.) ^^ntributed in prose

and verse to VAbcille, a small serial,

brought out under the auspices of the

authorities of the Seminary of Que.

L Les Bois-francs. Foyer Can., 1803.

n. Hoc erat in votis. Lilt. Can, 1804.

TunnEE, Lach Ceh. Maxatoi Elach.

L Sketch of the Eventful Life of

Okah Tubbee, of the Choctaw nation

of Indians. 7j.vn/o, 1853.

TucKEn, David, M. D., D. A., M. R. C. S.

(Edin.) B. in Irel. Ed. at the Univ.

of Dublin, where he graduated high
in arts. During his residence in

Dublin ed. some classical works, and
was also engaged as a conliihutor of

leading articles to the Evening Packet,

of that city. Resides at Pickering,

U. C. In 1800 competed successfully
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for a niize offered in the Co. of On-
tario for an Essay on Edncation, which
appeared in snccessive numbers of the
Chronicle (Whitby.) He was also a
contributor to the British Am. Mag. and
Canadian Journal^ (the articles in the
latter having been read before tlie

Can. Institute,) of the Council of

which body he is a mem.

I.

Brit. Am. Magazine.

The Ethics of Burns.
Anglo Saxon tongue (poem.)
Burial of Lord Clyde, (do.)

Canadian Journal.

II.

III.

Our
The

I. On secluded Tribes of Uncivilized
men. II. On certain modern views
concerning the ordinal arrangement
of the higher Mammalia.

Tl'ckeu, Miss S.

I. The Rainbow in the North : a
short account of the first establishment
of Christianity in Rupert's Land, by
the Church Missionary Society. Ncio
York, 1851, 12mo. ; London, 1854.

TuDOTi, HENnv.
I. Narrative of a tour in North

America, comprising Mexico, the
United States and British Colonies,
with an excursion to Cuba. London,
1834, 2 vols., 8vo.

TiJPPKR, Rev. CnAni.Es, D.D. Bap' 1st Min.
(Aylesford, N. S.) B. at Cornwallis,
N. S., G Augt., 17U4. Is self educated

;

and has acquired a knowledge of 9

different languages in addition toEng.
"Was Principal of the Baptist Semi-
nary, Fredericton, in 1838-9. Early
contributed lo the Christian Watchman
(Bos.) From 1827 to 1832 eu. he
Baptist Missionary Mag. (Hal. ? ) la the
author of several printed sermons.

I. Baptist Principles Vindic.ited : in

reply to the Rev. I. W. D. Gray's work
on Baptism. Halifax, 1844, pp. 190,

8vo.

II. Prohibition and Anti-prohibition

;

being a series of Letters written by
the Rev. Charles Tupper in favour of

Srohibition and replies to the same bv
ohn Bent. St. John, N. B., 1856, pp. 40.

8vo.

TuppER, Hon. Charles, C. B., M. D. A N. S.

statesman. Was Provincial Secy, and
Premier of that Province, for some
years up to July, 1867.

I. Speech in the Constitutional De-
bate. Halifax, 18.58, pp. 22, 8vo.

II. Speech of the Honorable Provin-

cial Secretary on the Union of the Pro-

vinces, April, 1865. Halifax, pp. 16.

III. A Letter to the Rt. Hon. the

Earl of Carnarvon, Principal Secretary

of State for the Colonies, in reply to a
pamphlet, entitled : Confederation,
considered in relation to the interests

of the Empire. London, 1866, pp. 78,

8vo.

TURCOTTE, L. p.
I. Histoire de I'lle d'Orleans. Quebec,

1867, pp. 164, in-12.

TURGEON, J. O.
I. Biographic de Camille Urso.

Montreal, 1865, pp. 34.

TURNBULL, W. B,

I. British American Association and
Nova Scotia Baronets. London, 1846,

8vo.

Turner, Thomas Andrew. A Can.journ.

B. in Aberdeenshire, Scot., about 1775.

D. at Montreal, 21 July, 1834. Pur-
chased the Gazette (Mo.,t.) in 1825,

which he owned and ed. for some
years. Had formerly been a leading
Montreal merchant, and was after-

wards President of the Bank of Ca-

nada. A man of education and talent.

I. Annexation of Canada to the

United States. Dub. Univ. Mag., vol.,

35.
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Umfreville, Edward. " Eleven years in

the- service of the Hudson's Bay Com-

fany, and four years in the (Canada
ur trade."

I. The Present State of Hudson's
Bay ; containing a full description of

that settlement, and the adjacent
country ; and likewise of the Fur
Trade, with hints for its improvement,
&c. To which are added. Remarks'
and obscrvaMons made in the inland
parts, during a residence of near four
years ; a specimen of five Indian lan-

guages ; and a Journal of a Journey
from Montreal to New-York. London,

1790, pp. 230, 8vo.

Uniache, Rev. Richard P., A. M. Min. of

Gh. of Eng.

I. Sermon preached at Sydney, C. B.

Sydney, 1861, pp. 15, 8vo.

Uniache, Hon. Richard John. A N. S.

legislator. B. in Irel. D. at Halifax,

about 1831. Appd. Sol. Gen, 1782,

and subsequently became successively

Speaker of Assem., Atty. Genl., and
Mem. of H. M. Coun.

I. Statutes at large passed in the

several General Assemblies held in

Nova Scotia from the First Assembly
in 175« to 1804 inclusive, with com-
plete Index and Abridgment. Halifax,

1805, 4to.

Upham, Hon. Charles Wentworth. An
Am. author and statesman. B. at St.

John, N. B., 4 May, 1802. Is the son
of the late Hon. Joshua Ujiham. Judge
of the Supreme Court of N. B. His
early years were passed partly in what
is now the parish of Upham and partly

*tn Sussex Vale, on the banks of the

Kennebecasis in that Province. "When
about 8 years of age was i)laced in the

Latin Sen. at St. John. Leaving that

institution, his father having died, he
was placed in an apothecary's store,

where, for some time, he was employed
in preparing medicines, going through
the entire Edinburgh Materia Medica,
and waiting as an attendant upon the

proprietor, who was a physician and

surgeon in extensive private practice

and in charge of hospitals. The death
of the physician broke up the establish-

ment, and young U. was then placed
on a farm in N. S., in the valley of the

Annapolis, where he performed the

work of which a lad of his years is capa-

ble. On 14 June, 1816, he left that Pro-
vince, without any companion for the

trip, and, crossing the Bay of Fundy
to St. John, mad? his way to Eastport.

then in the possession of "the Brit., and
from point to point along the coast to

Boston, were he arrived on the 27th of

the same month. A benevolent rela-

tion took him into his family and sent

him to a private sch., whence he en-

tered Harvard Coll. in 1817, and
received the degrees of B. A., and
M. A., in 1821 and 1824, respectively.

During his coll. course he taught sen.

at dilferent places. After spending the

usual time in j)reparatory studies at

the Cambridge Theological Sch., Mr.
U., in 1824, was ordained colleague
pastor of the First Ch., Salem, Mass.
He resigned the pastoral ollico in 1844,

owing to a severe i.nd long continued
bronchitis, which prevented tlie use of

his voice in public delivery for 2 or 3

years. He still, however, continues
to reside at Salem. The above is taken
nearly altogether from DuyckincKs Am.
Literature, and we are indebted to the

the same excellent work for what
follows

:

" From Aug., 1851, to Aug., 1852, he wns
employetl in the service of the Board of

Education of Massacliusetts, and visited the
Schools, addressing the people in public
assemblies in furtlierance of that cause, in

more than a hundred towns. In 1852, he
was elected Mayor of Siilom, and during his

administration reorganized the police, intro-

ducing the system upon which it has since

operated efficiently, and also secured the
requisite appropriations and arrangements
for the establishment of a State Normal
School in that City. lie was a member of
the House of Representatives of Massa-
chuBsettsm 1849, 1859 and 1860. He reported
and carried the measures that made educa-
tion a regular department of the State

Government, with permanent accommoda-

i n
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tions within the walls of the State House.
He waa a member of the State Senate in 1850,
1857 and 1858, and chosen president of that
body, by unanimous election in each instance,

the two last named years. His efforts in the
State Legislature were chiefly directed tO the
interests of education in the district and
high schools, and the endowment uf colleges,

and to the improvement of the language of
the statute Law of the commonweath. He
was a member of the Massachusetts Constitu-
tional convention in 1853.

" He represented the sixth district of
Massachusetts in the Thirty-third Congress
of the United States, from 1853 to 1855. He
was chairman of a select committee raised to

investigate the affairs and condition of the
Smithsonian Institute, and in an elaborate
report advocated the policy of making it the
foundation of a library, on a scale to which
its means are fully adequate, worthy of a
nation already acknowledged as a first rate
power in the world, and whose strength and
glory are in the diffusion of universal know-
ledge among all its people.
'

' Mr. Upham's political life was distinguished
by the utmost fidelity to those interests of
his constituents, whether public or private,

for which they had any claim on his atten-

tion. His course, moreover, was marked by
several important sei-vices of a more general
nature, and some of national bearing and
utility."

During the ministry of Mr. U., in

Salem, he pubUshed a considerable
variety of discourses and tracts, and
from early life to the present time has
been a frequent contributor to perio-

dical worlis, in literature and theology,
as well as to the newspapers. He ed.

the Chrisliaii Register., from 1845 to

1846. His chief contributions to pe-

riodical literature have appeared in

the N. A. Review, Christian Examiner.,

Hunt's Merchant's Mag., and the National

Portrait Gallery. We have not space
to give the titles of the large number
of tracts, speeches, orations, sermons,
and legislative reports which have
emanated from his pen, and think it

best to enumerate only his chief

works :
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luable contribution to theological literature

by learned men of the author's denomina-
tion."—DUYCKINCK.

II. Lectures on Witchcraft, com-
prising a history of the Delusion in

Salem, in 1692. Do., 1831, pp. 280;
2nd Ed. Do. 1832.

A new ed. is now going through press.
" This volume is considered a reliable and

standard account of that wonder of the early

times."

—

Ibid.

III. Life of Sir Henry Vane. Sparks'

s

Am. Biog. Do. 1835.

Subsequently republished in the Sch. Li-

brary of Mass.

IV. Life of General Washington.
London, 1852, 2 Vols., pp. 443-423.

V. Life, Explorations, and Public
Services of John Charles Fremont.
(With Illustrations.) Boston, 1856,

pp. 356, 12mo.

" Independently of its bearing upon the
Presidential election, the book has a per-

manent worth, at once as affording a fresh

example of the success that waits on perse-

vering endeavor, and as giving wide currency
to a chapter of our country's history, which
has to-day an importance that Fremont
himself can hardly have imagined when he
accumula jd the materials for it."

—

N. A.
Rev.

Logos. Boston,I. Letters on the

1828, pp.215, l2mo.

" The design of this volume was to show
that the true meaning of 'the Word,' in

the fii'st chapter of the Gospel of John and
in the New Testament Scriptures generally,

is to be found, not in Platonizing writings of

a later perioa, but in the literature and
usages of language of the Jews themselves at

that time. This work waa considered a va-

Ure, G. p. a Can. journ. B. in Scot.

D. at Montreal 22 Aug. 1800. Prior to

emigrating from his native land he
was connected with the North British

Mail, and other Scottish journals. On
arriving in Can. he joined the staff of

the North American, and subsequently
that of the Globe (Tor.) He established

the Family Herald in the same city,

which however was discontinued for

want of support. For a year prior to

his death he ed. a literary weekly of

the same name, published in Montreal
by Mr. Lovell. He also contributed
articles on moral and political subjects

to other Can. journals. As an advo-
cate of Temperance reform he lent

great assistance to the cause in Can.
He was a man of good education,

much energy, but little originality.

I. The Maine Law Illustrated : being
the result of an investigation made in

the Maine Law States in Feb. 1855.

By A. Farewell and G. P. Ure. Toron-

to, 1855, pp.94.

II. The Hand-book of Toronto, con-
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3. ToroTi-

onto, con-

URQ

taining its Climate, Geology, Natu-
ral History, Educational Institutions,

Courts of Law, Municipal Arrange-
ments, &c. By a Member of the Press.

Do. 1858, pp. 272, 8vo.

UnQUHAnT, DAvm.
I. Exposition of the Causes and the

Consequences of the Boundary Differ-

ences, between Great Britain and the

United States, subsequently to their

381 VAN

adjustment by Arbitration. Addressed
to the Chamber of Commerce of Shef-
lield. (With Map.) Liverpool, 1839,

pp. 95, app. 16, 4to.

II. Case of Mr. McLeod, in whose
person the Crown of Great Britain is

arraigned for Felony (in the case of
burning the Caroline Steamer in the
Canadian Insurrection.) London, 184

1

,

Svo.

V.

Valade, F. X. An officer in the Educa-
tional Department, L C.

I. Guide de I'lnstituteur. Montreal,

5th Ed., 1859, pp. 336, 12mo.

Van Cortlandt, Edward, M. D., M. li. C. S.

B. in Newfoundland. 1805. Ed. at

Quebec. Passed his examination be-

fore the Royal Coll. of Surgeons (Lon.)

in 1827, and in 1829 was chosen Libra-

rian to the Royal Medical and Chirurgic
Soc. Three years afterwards came to

Can. and settled at Ottawa, where he
has since resided. Has contributed ar-

ticles on Archaeology, Natural His-

tory, &c., to the Can. Journal and to the

local newspapers.

I. Lecture on Ottawa Productions.
Bijlown, 1853, pp. 8.

II. Observations on the Building
Stone of the Ottawa Country ; a lec-

ture. Ottawa, pp. 12.

III. An Essay on Entozoa. Do. 1805,

pp. 10.

" Most practical in its aim, and most ably
written in every particular. " — Memmj,
(Que.)

IV. An Essay on the Native Com-
pounds and Metallurgy of Iron. Espe-
cially in connection with the Ottawa
Valley. Do. 1867, pp. 8.

Van Cortlandt, Gertrude.
I. Records of the Rise and Progress

of the City of Ottawa, from the found-

ing of the Rideau Canal to the present

lime. Ottawa, 1858, pp. 23, 8vo.

Vancouver, Captain George, //. N. A
celebrated Eng. navigator and dis-

coverer, after whom the Island of

Vancouver in ihe Pacific is named.
B. about 1758. D.May, 1798.

I. A Voyage of Discovery to the
North Pacific Ocean, and round the
World ; in which the coast of North-
West America has been carefully
examined and accurately surveyed.
Undertaken by H. M's. command, prin-

cipally with a view to ascertain the
existence of any navigable communi-
cation between the North Pacific and
North Atlantic Oceans; and performed
in the years 1790-1-2-3-4-5. Edited by
his brother, John Vancouver. (With
Atlas of plates and maps in folio.)

London, 1798, 3 vols., 4to; 2nd Ed.,
with corrections, illustrated with 19
views and charts. I)o. 1802, 6 vols.,

8vo. Translated into French. Paris.

" Captain Vancouver died while this work
was preparing for the press ; it was finished

under the editorship of his brother, Mr. John
Vancouver. The object of the voyage was to

survey the N. W. coast of America, from lat.

30 N. to 60 N., and to ascertain the probabi-

lity of a northern passage into the Atlantic,

together with the additional purpose of exe-

cutuig the articles of the Convention bet-

ween England and Spain, respecting Nootka
Sound."

—

Rich.

Van Dusen, Owen. A Can. journ. Is an
Atty. of U. C. Established the Comet,

(Owen Sound,) a weekly Reform jour-

nal, in 1851, of which he became ed.

as well as prop., positions which he
still retains.

Vankoughnet, S. J., M. A. Barrister-at-

Law, and Reporter to the Court of

Common Pleas, U. C.

I. Reports of Gases decided in the

.. %,
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Court of Common Pleas, of Upper
Canada, Toronto^ Vol. I, 18G5, pp. 665.

Vol.11, 1866, pp.639, r. 8vo.

Van RENssELAEn, Rev. Manusell.
I. Memoir of the French and Indian

Expedition against the Province ofNew
York, which surprised and burned
Schenectady, Feby. 9th, 1683-90. Proc.

N. Y. His. Soc. 18i5.

Van Rensselaer, Solomon.
I. Narrative of the Affair at Queens-

town, in the War of 1812. New York,

1836.

Vasey, George.
I. The Beauties and Utilities of a

Library, containing an analysis of the

Canadian Parliamentary Library. To-

ronto, 1857, pp. 34.

Vaughan, Capt. D. Light-house keeper
at Belle-Isle.

I. Meteorological Journal and Re-
port relative to the Currents, Climate,
and Navigation of that portion of the

Lower St. Ijawrence forming the Strait

of Belle-Isle. Quebec, 2nd Ed., 1865,

pp. 62.

Vennor, H. G. Contributed many letters

of interest descriptive of Can. scenery
and places of interest to the Witness,

(Mont.) 1862-3-4 and 5. We believe

he has lately been in the service of

the Can. Geological Survey.

I. Notes on Birds wintering in and
around Montreal, from observations
taken during the winters of 1856-7-8-9

and 60. Can. Nat., 186U.

If. Cave in Limestone near Mont-
real. Do. 1864.

in. A few Notes on the Night Heron.
Do. do.

IV. A Short Review of the Sylviada;,

or wood warblers found in the vicinity

of Montreal. J5o. 1865.

V. On the Feathered Songsters of the

Island of Montreal. Brit. Am. Mag., 1864.

Verreau, Hospice. Principal of the

Jacques Cartier Normal Sch. (Mont.)

I. Memoire presents a Son Altesse

Royale Mgr. le Due d'Orleans, regent

de France, concernant la pr6cieuse

plante du gin-seng de Tartarie, decou-
verte en Am§rique par le Pere Joseph
Frangois Lafitau, de la Compagnie de

Jesus, &c., prec6d6 d'une notice bio-

graphique. [With portrait of the Pere
Lafltan.J Montreal, 1858, pp. 44.

Vir.En, Hon. Denis Benjamin, LL. D. A
French Can. statesman. B. at Montreal,
\\i Augt., 1774. D. there 13 Feb., 1861.

Ed. at Montreal. Was implicated in

the Rebellion of 1837, and imprisoned
by the Govt. A short time prior to

the insurrection became the bearer
of a petition to Eng. on behalf of his

countrymen in Can. Sat successively
in both chambers of the Can. Legisla-

ture, after the Union of 1840. Held
office, and for some time was leader
of the French Can. Conservative party
in the Assem. Wrote several poems,
which are to be found in the l]ep. Nat.

(1848), and also founded one or two
newspapers in his native city. A very
full biographical notice ot Mr. V",

written by Mr. Joseph Royal, appeared
in Le Journal de Vlnst. Pub. (Mont.)

1861.

I. Considerations sur les effets qu'ont
produits en Canada, la conservation
des 6tablissemens du pays, les mcBurs,
I'education, &c., de ses habitants ; et

les consequences qu'entrainerait lenr

decadence par rapport aux inter6ts de
la Grande-Bretagne. Parun Canadien,
M. P. P. Montreal, 1809, pp. 51, 8vo.

(See Cuthbert, Ross.)

II. Analyse d'un Entretien sur la

conservation des Etablissemens du
Bas-Canada, des lois, des usages, &c.,

de ses habitants. Do. 1826, pp. 46, 8vo.

III. Memoire de D. B. Viger et de
Marie Amable Foretier, son 6pouse,
appelants, centre Toussaint Pothier,
Ecr., et autres. In times, a la Cour Pro-
vinciale d'Appel, d'un jugement de la

Cour du Banc du Roi,de Montreal, du
20 Fevrier, 1827. Do. 1827.

IV. Considerations relatives i la

derniere Revolution de la Belgique.
Par un Canadien. Do. 1831.

V. Observations centre la proposition
faite dans le Conseil Legislalif, le 4
Mars, 1835,de rejeter le billde I'Assem-
blee pour le nomination d'un agent de
la Province. Do. 1835.

VI. Memoires relalifs a I'Emprisonne-
ment de I'honorable D. B. Viger. Do

,

ISiO, 8vo.

VII. La Crise Ministerielle. Kingston,

1844, pp. 46.
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ViOEn, Jacoue9. a Gnn. antiquarian. \^.

at Montreal, 7 May, 1787. D. there 12

. Dec, 18:)8. Ed. at the Coll, of St.

Raphael, in his native city. He served
as an oiTicer under De Salaberry in

181 '2. Most of his life was passed ni

making a collection of materials re-

lating to the history of Can., which he
embodied in two works, one of them
named the Saberlachc, containing '28

volumes, which still remain unpub-
lished. He was the first mayor of

Montreal, and in addition to his other
lionorary titles, was Commander of the

Roman Order of St. Gregorv, and a
corresponding mem. of the Historical

Soc. of Michigan. Mr. V. was the
founder of the Soc. Historique de Mont-
real.

I. Relation de la Mort de Louis XVI,
roi de France, par M. I'Abbe H. Essex
Edgeworth de Firmont. [With notes.]

Montreal, 1812, pp. 40.

IL Observations en amelioration des
lois des Chemins telles qu'en force

dans le Bas-Ganadaen 1825. Do. 1840,

pp. 36.

The same in English.

HI. Rapports sur les Chemins, Rues,
Ruelles et Ponts de la cite et paroisse

do Montreal, avec notes. Z^o. 1841.

IV. Archeologie Religieuse du dio-

cese de Montreal, 1850. Do. 18,30, pp.
36.

V. Souvenirs historiques sur la Sei-

gneurie de LaPrairie. Do. 1857, pp. 13.

ViLLERs, Rev. P. D. De.
I. Quelques lecons sur I'Art Episto-

laire et la Politesse. Montreal, 1859,

pp. 55.

ViNNiNG, Miss Pamelia S. A Can. poet.

Is a teacher in the Can. Literary Insti-

stule, Woodstock, U. G. Has written

a very large number of poems, both
sacred and secular. Her first pieces

appeared in the Lileranj Miscellany,

(Detroit,) for which, and the Evangel-

ical Witness, (London, G. W^,) she wrote
for some time, above the nomde plume
of Emillia. She afterwards became a
regular contributor to the U. S. Mag.,
which was merged in Emerson's Mag.,
secondly in Emerson's & Putnam''s Mag.,
and lastly, for several years, in the Great

liepublic Monthly. Among her humour-
ous powns in the latter periodical are

" Uncle Sams Fourth of July Oration,'"
" The Live Yankee," &c. Her graver

Soems. however, attracted more notice,

liss V. was also a contributor for

some lime to the Ladies' licpository,

(Cincinnati,^ and to the religious and
literary periodicals in the West. Dur-
ing the existence of the Can. Illustrated

News, (Ham.,) she wrote frequently
for its pages. Most of her productions
have been written in Can., and the
subjects relate to Can. life and expe-

rience. It is understood that she is

preparing a collection of the host of
her pieces for publication in book-
form.

" There is no Canadian poet whose poetry
we have read, and reread, with greater inte-

rest and delight than Miss Vining's.. This
piece ( Under the Snow) is no ordinary pro-

duction. It contains beautiful imagci-y ; a
sound and elevated philosophy of sutfering

;

great depth and tenderness of feeling ; and
a rich and exquisite rhythmic music, that
lingers in the chambers of the brain, like the
memory of a speechless joy."

—

^Dewaut.

Vof.ELi, F^Lix. Formerly of Lyons,
France. Was a contributor to La
Ruche Litteraire, (Mont.) Ed. Le Cou-

rier, (St. Hyacinthe, L. C.) in 1859.

I. Almanach Veterinaire de I'econo-

mie rurale, on guide du proprietaire

et de I'eleveur d'animaux domostiques.
pour I'an 1859. Montreal, pp. 84.

II. Journal d'Economie Rurale, de
m6decine et de chirurgie veterinaire.

Do., 1859, pp. 04.

VOLDENVELDEN, WiLLIAM, P. L. S. WaS
for some time Deputy Surveyor Genl.

I. Extraits des Titres de Conces-
sions des Terres en Seigneuries. Par
William Volden velden and Louis Char-
land. Quebec, 1803, 12mo.

VoLNEV, Le Comte G. F. De. A mom. of
the Institute of France.

I. Tableau du climat et du sol des
Etats-Unis, suivid'eclaircissements sur
la Colonic Francaise au Scioto, sur
quelques Colonies Canadiennes et sur
les Sajivages : termines par un Voca-
bulaire de la langue des Miamis

:

ouvrage enrichl de quatre planches
gravees, dont deux cartes geogra-
phiques, et une coupe flguree de la

Chute de Niagara : Paris, 1803, 2 vols.

in-S; New Ed. Do., 1822, t/i-8.

• 1
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EngliHh translation.—//owfon, 1804, pp.
503, 8vo. Tlie Bame, with occasional remarks
by C. B. Brown, r/iiladelphia, 1804, 8vo.

Von iKFLANn, Anthony M. D., M .R. C. S.

(Eng.) A Can. medical practictioner.

B. in Can. Received his degree in Eng.
where he slndied. In 1820, founded
the first anatomical sch. established
in Quebec. Has held various important
positions in connection with his profes-

sion under the Grown, and is now
Medical Supdt. of the Quarantine, Gross
Jsle, L. G. In 1824 wrote a history of

the town of Sorel, which appeared in

successive numbers of an Eng. pe-

riodical. Dr. V. has also written a
large number of articles and essays for

the medical and general newspaper
press, both in Am. and Europe, the

principal of which we endeavour to

enumerate :

Medical Oazette.

On Diabetes Melletus. 1845.

On Ityuries of the Head, do.

Peculiar effects of Vision, do.

On the Siamese Twins, do.

Canada Medical Journal.

On Morbus Cordis. 1845.

On Inversion of the Uterus, do.

Observations on Infanticide, do.

Journal of Medical Science and Provin-
cial press.

Medical Statistics on Hospitals and Luna-
tic Asylum. 1845.

Cynanche Parotidrea. do-

Kui^ture of the Bladder, do.

Journal of Medical Sciences.

On Small Pox, and the renewal of Vacci-

nation, every 7 or 8 years. 1846.

On Poisoned Confectionery, «&c. do.

On the necessity of appointing Medical Co-

roners. 1853.

On the Incorporation of the Medical Pro-

fession, several papers. 1847.

London Medical Times.

On the Use of the Microscope. 1847.

Medical Science, and Provincial press.

Sheets from my Portfolio—in several ar-

ticles, (40 papei-s.) 1848. Quebec Gazette.

Medical Science and other Periodicals.

The Duties and Besponsibilities of Physi-

cians to Limatic Asylums. 1848.
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Observations on Charbon. do. Boston

Journal.

On Boards of Health, Cholera, Fever, &c.

1848.

Medical and Physical Journal.

On Narvi Matemi. 1850.

Quebec Gazette.

On the Amelioration of our Public Insti-

tutions, comprising Hospitals, Lunatic Asy-

lums, Prisons, «&o., in 20 chapters. 1852-63.

On Juvenile Beformatories, in several

chapters, do.

On Quarantine, 4 articles, do.

On Prison Inspection, several articles.

1856.

On the Abuses of Medical Patronage, do.

The False Position of the Medical Profes-

sion in the Social System. 1853.

Biography of the late Dr. Joseph Morrin,

written at the solicitation of the Coll. of

Physicians and Surgeons, appeared in series.

1864.

Canadien.

On the Precipitate Inhumation of the
Dead. 1849.

In several Periodicals.

On Sanitary Measures. 1853.

Medical and Provincial press.

On Quackery, several articles. 1856.

Provincial press.

Medical Men and Modern Society. 1856.

Journal of Sciences and Provincial news-

papers.

On Medical Benevolent Societies—seveml
papers. 1853.

Provincial press, and Quebec Gazette.

On Vaccination, Several papers. 1850.

On Homoeopathy, Several papers, do.

In all the Newspapers.

On the Construction of Gaols. 1850.
(Strongly recommended to Government.)

VoNLANDSBunG, Dr. John G.
'

I. " The Nobleman's Son." The Life

and Adventures of Dr. John G. Von-
landsburg, Baron of Wormstall, Hano-
ver and Hessen Gastell. Halifax, 1845,

pp. 108, 8vo.

VoYER, L. N. Late a Sergeant in the 100th
Regt.

I. Les Qualit^s Morales du bon Mili-

taire. Quebec, 18Q5.
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Waddilovk, lirv. W. J. D., HI. A.

I. CanadiJin Clergy Resorves.

—

Speeches of the Hon. Colonel Burwell,
in the House of Assenihlv, the Right
Rev. llie Lord Bishon of 'Foronto, and
the Hon. P. I). DeBlaijuiere, in the
Legislative Council ; together willi the

Letters of Gov. Simcoe, 1790 to 171)7,

read by Mr. DcBlaquiere, in the Debate

;

and the protests cntc^red against the
Bill of Mr. Poi'lett Thomson, &c. New-
castle-on-Tyiie^ I'^iO, pp. 46, 8vo.

(See Stewart, T'.t. Rev. C. J.)

Wadswouth, Pros. R. D., and W. Scott.
I. The Teetotaller's Hand Book. To-

ronto. 1800, pp. 500.

Wakefield, Edward Gibbon. For many
years connected with Can. pohticsand
affairs. D. in Eng., 1862. Came to

Can. with Lord Durham as his lord-

ship's private Secy., and assisted, with
the late Mr. C. Buller, in framing the
Constitution for B. N. A. He satin the

L. A., Can., from 18'r2 till 1844, and
took a prominent part in the discussions

of that body. Subsequently proceeded
to New Zealand, where he resided for

many years. He originated and car-

ried out many political reforms in
Colonial self-govt.

I. England and America. London,

1837, 2 vols., p. 8vo.

n. A Letter on the Ministerial Crisis.

By an old correspondent of the Colonial
Gazette of London. Kingston, 1843.

" The contents are well worthy the atten-

tive perusal of every student of Canadian
politics."

—

Mercury (Que.)

HI. View of Sir Charles Metcalfe's

Governmen t of Canada. By a Member
of tlie Provincial Parliament. London,

1844, pp. 43.

" This is a pamphlet which will attract a
great deal of attention, both from the impor-
tance of the subject, and the talent and
peculiar views of the clever writer from
whom it emanates. Mr. E. G. Wakefield
here professes to describe the state of
Government which Sir Charles Metcalfe
found on his arrival, and takes a brief retros-

pect of the aifairs of the province from the

time of Lord Durham's mission, ilo also

essays to give a definition of the various

views of ' responsible ^overnmont,' enter-

tained by different parties at homo and in

the province. Mr. Wakefield further fur-

nishes what appears to be a clear and
explicit account of the rupture between his

Excellency and his executive councillors."—
Sim ; Col. Mag.

IV. A View of the Artof Colonization
with reference to the British Emyiire;
in letters between a Statesman and a
Colonist. Do., 1849, 8vo.

Wales, William, F. li. S. An eminent
Eng. Mathematician and Astronomer.
D. 1798.

L Astronomical Observations made
by order of the Royal Society, at

Prince of Wales's Fori, on the north-
west coast of Hudson's Bav. PhU.
rrfl«5,, 17G9.

Walfobd, Thomas, F. A. S., E L S.

L Journal of a Voyage made by
order of the Royal Society, to Churchill
River, on the north-west coast of Hud-
son's Bay ; of 13 months' residence in

that country, and of the voyage back
to England in 17C8and 1709.*^ AvchwoL,
xiii-22, 1770.

Walker, Alexander. Formerly a non-
commissioned officer in the Brit. Army.
Now employed in the Military Store
Dept. (Que.) Contributed poetical pieces
to the Literary Garland in 1848 ; and to

the Transcript (Mont.,) about same time.

He was also a contributor to the News
(St. John's,) 1 850-1 . Was assist, ed. of
the Gazette (Que.) from 1857 to 1801.

I. The Knapsack, a Collection of
Fugitive Poems. Kingston, 1853, pp.
132, 12mo.

n. Hours off and on Sentry;
Personal Recollections of Military
venture in Great Britain, Portugal and
Canada. Montreal, 1859, pp. 250^ 12mo.

Walker, Annie L.

L Leaves from the Canadian Back-
woods. Montreal, 1861, pp. 174, 8vo.

Walker, William. A Can. journ. B. at
Three Rivers. D. at Montreal, 10 Apl.,
1844. Was the son of a former Judt

or,

Ad-

h'l AH7
Mt*^v/v«
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-mHTV. In 1810 was admitted to Iho

bar, and speedily attained a lilgU posi-

tion in his prot'essioM, in the prarticu of

which ho displayed great enerpy and
more than ordinary ahility. Ho was
also reniariiable for the fluency of his

speech and the retontiveness of his

HJemory. Ho was considered one of

the first commercial lawyers in Can.
He ed. the Courier ^Mont.) for some
\ears. In 1835 Mr. \V., together with
]^r. John Neilson, was appd.. by the

Brit. Constitutional party of L. G., as

delegates to proceed to Eng. in order
to lay the grievances of that important
section of the people before the Impe-
rial authorities. This service was p(?r-

formod with great address and ability.

He sat in the Leg. Assem. for a short

time after the Union. During the

Sydenham administration he ed. the

Times (Mont.) Although a man of

refined literary taste he has left no
work behind him. The most lengthy
of his public labours as a writer is the

report of his mission to Eng.

Wallace, Alkxandku, C. E., P. L. S.

I. The Ventilation of Railway Cars;
a paper read before the L. ^ H. Soc. of

Quebec. Quebec, 18(52, pp. 9.

Wallace, D. J. Contributed several

poems to Home Journal (N. Y.,) which
were very favourably received. Some
of his pieces have also appeared in

Godeifs Larljfs Book (Phil.) In Can. he
wrote for the Gospel Tribune "For.) qnd
for several other journals, and for 2

years had the literary management of

the Home Journal (St. Thomas,) where he
resides. Mr. W. contemplates shortly

bringing out a volume of poems.

Waller, Jocelyn. A Can. journ. B. in

Irel. Was the son of an Irish baronet.

D. at Montreal, 2 Dec, 1828. He was
a well educated and very able man

;

but, unfortunately for him, his politics

in Irel. did not harmonize with those

of his truly loyal family, who, on that

account alone, all but repudiated him.

Came to Can. in 1820. In this country
he became, with his countrymen Drs.

O'Callaghan and Tracy, linked in poli-

tics with the Papineau party, which,
by way of shewing its gratitude for his

arduous and faithful services, allowed
him, almost literally to starve to death.

His first conneclion with the Can. press

commenced in 1822 as a writer for the
Gazette (Mont.,) from which, however,
he soon retired. At the time that the
first bill was originated for the luiion

of the two provinces, he was selected

by the French Canadians, who were
opposed to the measure, to ed. the Cana-
dian Spectator, a paper which they had
established in order to defend their

position towards the Eng. population.

This service he zealously and ably pei-

I'ormed. In spite of the efforts of the

union party he succeeded in forming
a party amongst the Eng., who joined
the Canadians in resisting the projected

union. In effecting this he incurred
the displeasure and ill-will of the Govt,
of the day, was imprisoned, and under-
went several political suits, from out of

which ho came victorious.

Walsh, Most Rev. Wu.liam, D. D. First B.C.
Archbish. of Halifax. B. at Waterford,
Irel., 1804. D. at Halifax, 1858. Con-
ducted the Halifax Catholic, a religious

iournal, which was discontinued in
'1858.

I. Pastoral Letter for the Lent of 1853

to Clergy and Laity of the Archdiocese
of Halifax. Halifax, 1853, pp. Gl, 8vo.

II. Ordo Divini Officii Rectitandi
Missamque Celebrandi in usnm Vene-
rabilis Cleric A.Diocesis Halifaxiensis,

Pro Anno 1854. Halifaxicns, 1854, pp.
36, 8vo.

II. Pastoral Letter for the Lent of

ISGi. Halifax, 1854.

Walton, J. S.

I. School Register. Sherbrooke, L C,
181)3.

WAunnv, John. A Can. journ. B. in

Eng. D. at Kingston, U. C, 28 Augt.,

1801. Ed. tliu Herald (Kings.) a news-
paper of which he eventually became
I)rop, for some years. In 1841 Lord
Sydenham, Gov. Genl. of Can., selected

him to establish and ed. at Toronto a
periodical which was called The Monthly
Ih'view : devoted to the Civil Government

of Canada. This publication although
conducted with remarkable ability did
not survive its noble foinider and
patron, who died in Sept. of the same
year. Mr. W. for some years, up to

the time of his death, was Clk. of the

Peace for the United Counties of Fron-
tenac, Lennox and Addington, U. G.
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Waruuhton, Major Georue D. An officer

in tho Royal Artillery. Was a mem.
of tho House of Commons.

I. Hocholaga ; or, England in the

New World. London, ISiO, 2 vols., p.

8vo ; An. ed. Do., 1851 ; Another ed.

1854. New-York—

II. The Conquest of Canada. (Willi

portraits of Wolfe and Montcalm.)
London, I8ifl, 2 vols., 8vo; An. ed.

Do., 1853; An. ed., 1857; New York,

1850.

Both theso works wore od. by Eliot War-
burton.

" A youngor tribe of aspirants first found
themselves in that mloii before the year
1848. Eliot Wn>'burton—gifted, open heart-

ed—tho very type of a true Irish Gentleman,
was her especial favourite. We saw him at

one of her latest d^jednerit, with that briglit

eye, that gay smile, which won every heart.

Ilis brother, too, tho accomplished author
of ' Ilochelaga ' and the ' Ilistoiy of Canada,'
the manly, intellectual soldier—as a man,
beloved, respected and mourned—he too,

was always one of her most cherished guests.

Both are gone hence in their prime : their

lives sunshine—their deaths tragedies."

—

Sketch of Lady Morgan by the Whartoiis.

Ward, Edmund. " Assistant Emigranl
Agent" N. B. Was ed. of the Senlincl

(Fredericton.)

I. An Account of the River St. John
and its tributary Rivers and Lakes.
(With Map.) Fredericton, 1841, pp. 9G,

8vo.

" The work is a plain, unpretending pam-
phlet, descriptive of the river St. John and
its tributaries, and the valley through whicli

they flow, with notices of the towns and
villages on their banks."

—

Man. Rev. (Tor.)

Ward, J. G. Was connected with the

Montreal newspaper press ; and also

ed. the Reformer (Cobourg) U. C. Now
d.

L The Spring of Life, a didactic

poem. With historical and illustrative

notes. Montreal, 1834, pp. ^iS, 12mo.

Warr, G. W.
I. Canada as it is ; or, the Emigrant's

Friend. London, 1847, 18mo.

Watkin, Sir E. W. Kt. Mem. for Stock-
gort in the House of Commons. Is

'resident of the G. T. Railway Co. of

Can.

I. Trip to the United Stales and
Canada. London, 1851, p. 8vo.

25
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Watts. William Jr. Barrister, N. B.

I. Want of Gonfldenco in our Coun-
trv and Ourselves ; a Ijccture. St. John,

NB., 1852, pp. 11.

Werrkr, a.
I. Table of 200 Mec'ianical motions.

Toronto, 1864.

Webber, Georoe.
I. The Last of the Aborigines ; a

poem in four cantos. St. John's.

Webster, Joseph H. Teacher in Model
Sch., Truro, N. S.

I. Tho Acadian Minstrel. Halifax,

1860.

Wedderhijrn, Alexander. Was Immi-
gration ollicer at St. John, N. B. Now
d.

I. Notitin) of New Brunswick. Si.

John, 1838.

II. Practical and Statistical Infor-
mation

; with Hints to Emigrants.

Weeks, Itev. Joshua Wint.ate, A. M.
I. A Sermon preached at St. Pauls.

Church, Halifax, on Friday, Jun.j i4,

1785, being the Festival of St. John the
Baptist, before the Grand Lodge, and
the other Lodges of the Ancient and
Honorable Society of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons. Halifax, 1785, pp.25,
8vo.

Weir, Robert, Jr. A Can. journ. B.
about 1801). D. at Montreal, 16 May,
1843. In Nov. 1833 purchased the
Herald (Mont.,) of whicli he remained
ed. and prop, from that time up to his
death. He was one of the most un-
flinching advocates of Brit, supremacy,
and during the unfortunate troubles of
1837 ably wielded his pen in support
of the connexion with the mother
country, and in deprecating the foul
spirit of disloyalty ther so widely dis-

seminated throughout the Province.
He is spoken of as

:

" Leaving beliind him a name that will,

ever be fondly remembered by every English-
man in the country, and his death has oc-

casioned a void which his friends will ever
regret."

Weld, C. R.
L Tour in the United States and

Canada, 1854. London, 1856, p. 8vo.

Weld, Isaac, M. R. L A.

I. Travels through the States of
North America and the Provinces of
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U,)per and Lower Canada during the

veirs 1795-0 and 7. (Illnshvitod.) Lon-

don, 1799, pp. 4G4, 2 vols, 4to ; 4th Ed.

Do^ 1807, 2 vols, 8vo.

Tr-mskted into French. Pari^, 1800, 2
vols, in-8.

" The Author exhibits some prejudice
against the Republicans of North America

;

but his account of the Country is very
interesting and well executed."

—

Pinkerion.

Wells, Wii.LiAAf Benjamin. At one time
a Can. jonrn ; now Judge of the Go.
Kent, U. G. B. in the Tp. of Augusta,
Co. Grenville, IJ. C, 3 Oct. 18U9. His
grandfather was a volunteer under Sir

W. Pepperell at the taking of Louis-
bourg. His father and mother migra-
ted from New Hampshire to U. G. in

178!). He was ed. at the Augusta
Grammar Sch. under Dr Bethune,
present Dean of Montreal, assisted

hy Dr. A. N. Bethune, present coad-

jutor Bish. of Toronto, and afterwards
at Quebec and in the U. S. In 1833 he
was called to the Bar of U. C. He
established the FrtH7ua;7/(Prescott) in

the Reform interest, and thenceforth
took an active part in Politics. From
about 1834 to 1837, he was a mem. of

the Legislature of U. C, and both in

Parliament and in the pntss, was a

strong and earnest opponent of Sir

Y. B. Head. During this time, in

addition to the ed. management of

his own paper, he conti-ibuted to all

the leading journals in the Upper
Province on political subjects, amongst
olhei'j to the Brockville Uccordor^ tlie

Grenville Gazette^ the Gobourg llefor-

mer, thi> Kingston SpcclaU»\ and the

Chronicle and Gazelle of the same city,

the U. C. Herald, the Colonial Advocale, the

Corresjwndenl & Gazelle, the Montreal
Advertiser and the Courier, and also to

the N. Y. Tribune. After the dissolution

of Parliament by Sir F. B. Head, Mr.

W. taking exception to the manner in

Avhich tiie elections had been carried

by the oligarchical party, refused to

take iiis seal, and together witli Messrs.

Baldwin and Dnncombe proceeded to

Kng. to enter a protest against the

administration of the lieut.gov. There
he remained for upwards of a year
after the depoi lure for home of his col-

leagues, during which period he wrote
and published his book on the all'airs

of the Upper Province, which was
favourably noticed in the Examiner,
(Lon.) He was also a contributor to

the Constitutionalist, ed. by the late

Laman Blanchard, and carried on in

the same paper a controversy with Dr.
Ryerson, wno came out as the defen-

der of Sir F. B. Head. The correspon-

dence between these two gentlemen
if reproduced at the present day
would certaiiily be looked upon as a

literary curiosity in its way. Mr. W.
having continued in his refus-^' to

take his seat in Parliament, it was,
during the stirring events of 1837,

declared to be vacant. In 1850 he
was appointed Judge of Kent and
Lambton, and afterward'* on the disu-

nion of those counties, of Kent alone.

Judge \V. was a contributor to Barkers

Mag. (Kings) ; he was also a sporting

contributor under the nom de plume
of " Cinna'' to Wilkes' Spirit of the Times

(N. Y.) He still occasionaly writes ju

subjects connected with law reform,

science, &c. to various journals in U. G.

and U. S.

I. Ganadiana : containing sketches

of Upper Canada, and the Crisis in its

PoliUcal Affairs. In two parts, Lon-

don, 1837, pp. 202, 8vo.

Welton, Rev. D. M., A. M. Bapt. Min.

Windsor, N. S.

I. The Imitative Faculty, its use
and abuse : a Lecture. Halifax, 1858,

pp. 27, 8vo.

West, Rev. John, A. M. " Late Chaplain
to the Hon. the Hudson's Bay Co."

I. The Substance of a Journal during
a residence at the Red River Colony.
British North America ; and frequent
excursions among the North West In-

dians, 1820-21-22 and 23. Second' edi-

tion enlarged, with a jo'urnal of a mis-

sion to the Indians of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, and the Mohawks on
the Ouse or Grand River, Upper Ca-

nada, 1825-2(5. London, 1827, 8vo.

The first edition appeared in 1824.

"We have here two Journals of an English
clergyman, while in performance of his duties

as chaplain to the Hudson's Bay Company,
and afterwanis ua a mission to the Indians, in

some of the other British possessions on this

continent. The autlior appears to have been
actuated by a pious spirit, which is con-

stantly shining through his pages ; and his
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his pages ;
and his

work affords considerable infoi-mation con-

cerning the territories occupied by the
British fur-traders, as also the state of the
Indians, which it appears is wretched enough.
• •••••
" Our author's second journal contains a

brief narrative of his mission to the Indians
in New-Brnnswick and Nova Scotia, and the
remnant of the Mohawk tribe in Upper
Canada, under the direction of the New
England Company, which was incorporated
in the reign of Charles the Second. It con-
tains little of interest, nor have we space for

further extracts. We accordingly take leave
of him here not however without rendering
him duf acknowledgment for the entertain-

ment his work has afforded us, which we
have great satisfaction in recommending to

the perusal of our readers. It relates to

portions of our countiy less explored than
almost any other parts of it, and its contents
are consequently so much added to the
stock of information on the subject of
America."

—

N. A. Jiec.

Weston, Richard.
1. A Visit to the United States and

Canada, 1833 ; with the view of set-

tling in America. Including a voyage
to and from New York. Edinburgh.,

1836, pp. 312, 12mo.

WETHEniiY.

—

I. Dawn of a New Empire. Being
a reply to " Remarks upon the pro-

posed Federation of the Provinces. By
a Nova Scotian." By a British Ame-
rican. Halifax, 18G4, pp. 11, 8vo.

Wkelan, Hon. Edwahd, A P. E. I. journ.

and politician. Is ed. and prop, of the

Examiner, (Charlotte.) Sat in the Leg.
Coun., P. E. I., for some years.

" Mr. Whelan is said to be one of the
best public speakers in the Lower Provinces

;

he certainly is one of the best writers, as the
pages of the Charlottetown Examiner suffi-

ciently testify."

—

The Colonists in Council

:

Gazette (Mont.)

L The Union of the British Pro-
vinces. A brief account of the several

Conferences held in the Maritime Pro-

vin^s and in Canada, in September
and October 18(54, on the proposed
Confederation of the Provinces; to-

gether with a Report of the Speeches
delivered by the Delegates from the

Provinces, on important public occa-

sions. CliarloUetoicn, 1805, pp. 123, 8vo.

WmTAKEn, Rev. GEonr.E, M. A. Provost
of and Prof, of Divinity in Univ. of

Trinity Coll. (Tor.)
or. •

I. Two Letters to the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, in reply to charges brought
by the Lord Bishop of Huron, against
the Theological Teaching of Trinity
College. Toronto, 1860, pp. 97.

XL The Bishop of Huron's Objec-
tions to the Theological Teaching of

Trinity College, with the Provosts
Reply^ Do., 1862, pp. 84.

III. Sermon preached on the occa-

sion of the Death of the Rev. Thos. S.

Kennedy. Do., 1863, pp. 12.

IV. Soberness of Mind; a sermon.
Do., 1865, pp. 13.

V. Ofhce of Ritual in Christian
Worship; do. Do., 1866, pp. 23.

VI. The ResponsibiUty attaching to

National Character
; do. Do., 1866,

pp. 20.

Whitcomb, Mss H. L.

L First Canadian Arithmetic, in-

tended for the Primary Department of

Schools. Montreal, 1866.

White, Henry, P. L. S. Toronto.
I. Geology, Oil P'ields, and Minerals

of Canada West : how and where to

find them, with a new theory for the
production and probable future supply
of Petroleum. Accompanied by illus"-

trated Geological Maps of Canada
West and of the Oil Regions ; the

former giving the Formative Structure
of the Province, with Townships,
Counties, Lakes, Rivers, Cities, Towns,
Roads, Railroads, &c.; and the latter

shewing each Lot, Concession, and
Oil Bearing Anticlinal. With a co-

pious Glossary, Index, and a Catalogue
of 42 different Mineral Species, em-
bracing 400 localities where they are to

be found, pointed out by Townships,
Lots, Concessions, &c. Toronto, 1865.

IF. Gold Regions of Canada. Gold :

How and where to find it ! The E.\-

plorer's Guide and manual of practical

and instructive directions for Explorers
and Miners in the Gold Regions of

Canada. /Jo., 1867, pp. 108, 12mo.

White, Thomas. A Can. journ. Is Pre-

sident of the Can. Press Association.

First became connected wilh the press

in 1852 as assist, ed. of Gazette (Que.)
In June of the following year, es

tablished the Hrvicio ^Peterborough.)
a weekly journal piibhshi d in the in
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terest of the Baldwin school of Re-
formers, but which ultimately, after

the settlement of the Clergy Reserve
question, became a supporter of the
Conservative party and has remained
so ever since. Mr. W. had the ed. ma-
nagement of that journal. In Jan.
1865 he, with his brother,parchased the

Dailfj Spectator (Ham.,) a well known
Western Conservative newspaper, of

which he has the full ed. control. He
is also ed. and prop, of the Craftsman,
a masonic organ. Mr. W. has acted
for a number of years as a Parliamen-
tary Correspondent for various news-
papers. His writings display great
strength and vigour of style, as well
as ornament of diction. He is also a

very forcible public speaker and is

regarded as a rising man in the ranks
of the Conservative party.

I. Directory of the United Counties
of Peterborough and Victoria, with a

brief history of the Counties, statistical

tables, &iC. Peterborough, 1855, pp. 89.

II. Exhibit of the Progress of the

County of Peterborough, based on the

Census of 18G I.

Whiteaves, J. F., F. G. S. Recording
Sec. of the Natural History Soc. (Mont.)

Canadian Naturalist,

I. On the Land and Fresh Water
Mollusca of Lower Canada, with
thoughts on the general geographical
distribution of Animals and Plants
throughout Canada. 1801.

II. On the Land and Fresh Water
Mollusca of Lower Canada. 18C3.

" It nearly exhausts the subject to which
it refers, in so far as present material is

concerned.
'

'—Principal Daw.sox.

HI. On the Fossils of the Trenton lime-

stone of the Island of Montreal. 1805.

WniTEFonn, Miss Isabella. A Newfound-
land poet. B. in Co. Antrim, Irel.

Has resided at St. John's N. F. L. from
an early age.

I. Poems. lidfast, 18G0, pp. 297, 8vo.

Whitley, John. Attorney at Law, (Tor.)

I. Canadian Domestic Lawyer, with
plain and simple instructions for the

merchant, farmer and mechanic, to

enable them to transact their business
according to law. Stratford, 18G'»,

pp. 441, 8vo.

Whitman, James, D. A. Barrister, N. S.

I. An Inquiry into the Right of Visit

or Approach by Ships of War. New
York, 1858, pp. 31, 8vo.
" The writer's arguments, drawn mainly

from the works of the most celebrated
writers on international law and from the
statements and admissions of Yankee states-

men themselves—when on their good be-

haviour before strangers— are unanswer-
able."

—

Aca. Recorder.

WicKSTEED, G. W., Q. a Law Clk. to

'the Leg. Assem. Can. From 1842 to

1845 was a Commissioner for the revi-

sion of the Statutes of L. C; and from
185G to 1861 for the Consolidation of
the Statutes of the same Province.

I. Index to the Statutes of Canada
;

from 1841 to 1853 ; Alphabetical and
Chronological. Quebec, 1854, 8vo.

" This was a much needed work ; it has
been most satisfactorily accomplished by Mr.
Wick«teed ; only a person who had the sta-

tutes already in some order could have pro-
duced in the short time allowed a work invol-

ving a critical examination of the whole Sta-

tute Law of the Province." U. C. LawJourn.

II. Index to the Statutes in force in

Upper Canada, at the end of the Ses-

sion of 1854-5 ; with a reference to

Acts expired or repealed. By G. W.
Wicksteed and W. G. Keele. Toronto,

1856, 8 vo.

HI. Table of the Provincial Statutes

in force, or which have been in force

in Upper Canada, in their chronolo-
gical order, showing which of them or
what parts of any of them are now in

force, and by what subsequent acts

they have been amended, continued,
repeated or repealed, or otherwise
aff'ected ; with a continuation of the
Index to the Statutes in force to the

end of the Session of 1856. Do., do.

" We have examinetl it with care, and can
speak with confidence of its merits."

—

Id&n.

IV. Index to the Statutes in force in

Lower Canada. Do., 1857, 8vo.

In English and French.

Wior.iNs, Ikv. A. V. G., D. D.

I. On the Agricultural History and
condition of Sunbury County ; a prize

essay. Fredericton, pp. 12.

Wiggins, Ezekiel S. A Sch.-teacher in

U. C.

L The Architecture of the Heavens :

containing a new theory of the Uui-
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verse, and the extent of the Deluge,
and the testimony of the Bible and
Geology in opposition to the views of

Dr. Colenso. Montreal^ 1804.

WlOHTMAN, GkORGE.
I. Treatise on Roads, in two parts

:

Part 1st Surveying and Engineering.
Halifax, 1845, pp. 284.

" My calculations are based upon the re-

port of Mr. George Wightman, who, rough
in his manners though he be, self-taught

though he be, is a Nova Scotian of whom we
may be justly proud."

—

Hon. Joseph Howe :

Speech on Windsor liailvoad.

WiLBV, John Rohin. An East India
Joum. Was a native of Can. D. in

India, 1857. When a very young man
he suffered from weakness of the eyes,

and the doctors advised that the only
way to prevent the loss of sight was to

have recourse to a long sea voyage.
His friends could not well afford to pay
for his passage, so ho enlisted as a
common sailor, and arrived in India in

that capacity. Having obtained his

discharge from the ship, he remained
in Calcutta, a stranger in a strange
land, in search of adventure and for-

tune. Mr. W. tried his hand alternate-

ly as reader, reporter and contributor,

in connection with the Calcutta press;

but it was not long before he was taken
on the ed. stalf oi the Uurkaru,
where he distinguished himself by
writing some of the ablest and most
telling articles that appeared in that

print. On leaving the Hurkaru press,

Mr. W., in conjunction with the then
Ed. of the Calcutta Phanix^ set up
the Bengal Times, the name of which
was afterwards clianged to the Citizcu.

The connexion, however, did not last

long, as Mr. W. received the offer of a

handsome engagcniontwith the Mofus-

suUk\ and accepted it. Ho afterwards
had ed. charge of the Delhi Gazette,

and conducted that journal with an
ability which was imblicly acknow-
ledged by the managing proprietor, on
Mr. Ws vacating the ed. chair.

He next joined the Lahore Chronicle,

and only a short time previous to his

death, returned to Bengal to take his

flace on the staff of the Friend of India.

le was a young man of extensive read-

ing and varied information. There
was scarcely a department of philology

or the sciences in regard to which ho
was altogether ignorant. His Unguis
tical and scientific attainments were
pretty nearly on a par, a combination,
not always to be met with. Above all

as a public writer, Mr. W. was one of

the boldestand most thoroughly honest
that the Indian press ever possessed.

Wilkes, Rev. Henry, D. D. A min. of the

Congregational Ch. (Mont.) B. at Bir-

mingham, Eng., 21 June, 1805. Fol-

lowed mercantile pursuits in Can., for

several years, and eventually became
a partner in the firm of David Tor-

rance &. Co., (Mont.) Entered Glasgow
Univ. to study Theology, and was or-

dained in 1834. Has been pastor of

the First Cong. Ch., (Mont.,) since 1830.

Author of various publications issued

in Eng. Many of his sermons have
appeared in the local newspaper press.

Contributed letters, &c. on Churcli
Gov\ during several years, to the

Puritan Recorder, (Bos.,) The British

Banner and the The Patriot, (Lon.)

I. The Duties of Christians as

Stewards; a sermon. Kingston, 1832,

pp. 12.

II. Address before Theological So-

ciety, Dartmouth College. Hanover,

N. H., 1847, pp. 31.

III. The Ruling
Christ; a sermon.
11.

IV. The Supreme
Practical Godliness

;

1848, pp. 10.

V. The Alllictions

improved; a sermon,

pp. 20.

VI. Essay on Christian Nurture of

Children. Do., pj). 10.

VII. Death in the City ; address at

the funeral of the Mayor. l>o., 1848,

pp. 19.

Vllf. On Freedom of Mind ; a lec-

ture ; with speech of Lord Elgin. Do.,

1848, pp. 22.

IX. The Age and Theology; Univer-
sitv address. Burlington 17., 1850, pp.

X. Jesus the Divine Messiah; an
address to Jews. Montreal, 1851.

XL Who is Christ? a sermon. Do.,

1851, pp. 16.

Passion of Jesus
New }br/f, 1847, i>p.

Importance of

a sermoii. Do.,

of the Church
Montreal, 1848,
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XII. Knowing the Time ; do. Do.,

1M53, pp. 15.

XIII. How to use this World, do.
Do., 1859, pp. IC.

XIV. Christianity the Restorer, do.

Do., 1859, pp. 18.

XV. Internal Administration of the

Chnrches. Do., 1859, pp. 80, 12mo.

XVI. The Nanio above every Name

;

a sermon. Bo. 1864.

WiLKiE, Rev. Daniel, LL. D. A. clergym.
of the Presb. Ch. B.alTollcros8,Scot.
1777. D. at Queboc, 10 May, 1851.

Came to Can. in 1803 and settled at

Quebec, where he was a teacher of

youth for over 40 years. Ed. the Star
newspaper, of that city, from the com-
mencement of its publication in 18'27

until its supension in 1829. Reed, his

degree from the Univ. of Glasgow.

I. Letter to the Roman Catholic
Clergy and the Seigniors of Lower
Canada, recommending the establish-

ment of schools. Quebec, 1810, pp. 43.

Trans. Lit. <& 7/«. Soc. (Que.)

I. On Length and Space. 1831.

II. Grammar of the Huron Lan-
guage, by a Missionary of the Village
of Huron Indians. Translated from
the Latin. Do.

III. Theory of Parallel lines, being
an attempt to demonstrate the 12th
Axiom of Euclid. 1837.

IV. Oration at the anniversary Prize
Meeting. Do.

V. Observations on the Importance
of Establishing a General System of
Education, at this time (1841) 1855.

Wir.KiNs, Miss HAniiJET Annie. A Can.
poet. Better known by her christian

names, " Harriet Annie," they being
generally appended to her contribu-

tions to the press. Miss \V. is the

daughter of the late Rev. John
Wilkins, (Ham.,) and grand-daughter
of the Rev. Dr. David Francis, an
eminent classical scholar. The power
of expressing her tlioughts in verso
was possessed by her when quite a
child. Most of the pieces contained
in her first volume were written before
she had reached her 14th year, when
she, with her father, were living in the
State of Ohio. While there she was

WIL

a contributor to the Ohio Observer, a
religious journal, which was ed. by
the Faculty of Hudson Coll. After the

removal of her father to Can. " Har-
riet Annie" transferred the productions
of her pen, at the solicitation of the late

Mr. Smiley, to the pages of the Hamilton
Spectator, of which he was ed. and prop.

To that paper she has since been a

steady contributor,

for many other

With reference to

She has written
Can. newspapers,
one of her pieces,

^^ Buried with Music," the Advertiser,

(Mont.,) said :

" The city of Hamilton boasts of a poet, or

rather poetess, of which it ought to be proud.

We give in another column one of lier later

eiiusions " Buried with Music" which has the

right ring, and it is worth mountains of the

trash wliicli daily reaches us in the shape of

rhyme without reason."

I. The Holly Branch. Hamilton,

1851, pp. 140, 12mo.
" The poems possess merit of an excee-

dingly high order."

—

Express, (Ham.)

" The Holly Brancli contains pages
which possess merit of a more than average

amount. The favorable estimate we have
formed of the fair writer's detached pieces,

is fully confirmed by a perusal of the whole.

Harriet Annie possesses high powers of ver-

sification, her taste is unimpeachable, and if

she seldom reaches the sublime she never
fails to move our sympathies and touch our
hearts."— C7iHrc/i, (Do.)

IF. The Acacia. Do., 18G0, pp. 120;
2nd Ed., 18G4.

" I have read your poems with a great deal

of pleasure, and cannot Ijut admire the play
of fancy, the poetical feeling and the com-
mand both of imagery and language which
they possess. In spite of worldly ciicums-

tances cling to your poetry for the love you
bear it."

—

Br. Cuaui.ks ^Lickey: Leiier to

Miss W.

Wilkins, M. I., 0- C.

I. Confederation Examined in the
Light of Reason and Common Sense.

Halifax, 18G7.

WiLLAN, John Henuy. A Can. lawyer and
journ. B. at Quebec, 17 March, 1827.

His fathtu- sent him to Eng. to receive

his education, which having completed
he resided for sometime at Falaise, in

Normandy. In 1844, being in London,
and about to return to his native

country, he commenced direct ac-

quaintance with the press by contri-

buting to Fraser's Mag., two interesting

f
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papers descriptive of scenes in the
neighbourhood of Quebec. Mr. W.,
made choice of the profession of law,
and in 1845 entered the office of the

late Mr. Andrew Stuart. In due
course he was admitted to practice,

and very soon .'tciruireda leading posi-

tion as a crimijial lawyer, a posiliou,

which with the advance of time he
has by his rare talents as an expounder
of the law and his great powers of elo-

quence greatly served to strengthen.
But i» is chiefly with his career as a

public writer that we have to do. In
the same year that he entered on the
study of law, Mr. W. became ed. of the

Freeman's Journal, and remained at his

post till 1847, when he left that paper.
Can. was then in the throes of the
fiercest political strife she has ever
felt, that of 1837 alone excepted.
The Journal had hitherto preserved a
cautious neutrality between the con-
tending political parlies, but no sooner
had Mr. W. taken the ed. chair than it

became the fiercest of the (]an. Tory
newspapers. It was on this paper that

he f r<j' displayed his ability as a poli-

tical writer, and won his spurs as a

journ. On leaving the Journal he
became Parliamentary reporter to the

Gazette and the Courier, (Mont.) His
reports were written entirely from
memory, but in accuracy and copious-
ness were not considered inferior to

the ordinary work of short-hand
Again visiting En n'l inwriters.

the autumn of 1847, Mr. \V. gave
his attention to the subject of Emigra-
tion to Can., and wrote in the Times,

Herald, Standard, Post and John Bull

(Lou.,) respecting it. Returning to Can.
he followed up the subject in the Cliro-

nicle. Gazette, Spec'ator and Emigrant
(Que.) and for a while occupied the ed.

chair of the last named journal. In
1850 he became connected wilii the

Mercury, of same city, first as a Law
reporter, and subsequently as political

ed., which relation continued until

the accession to power of the Liberal
party in 18G8, when the paper became
the organ of that party, and Mr. W.
retired from it. Shortly after the re-

turn of the Conservatives to power, in

18C4, he resumed his place on the

Mercury, by invitation. In this journal
his best political contributions have

appeared. Mr. W. is beyond question
in all respects the ablest and most
powerful political writer on the Can.
press. No other journ. that we have
possesses the same strength or vigor,
pungency of wit, biting satire, copious-
ness of language and intimate acquain-
tance with Constitutional history and
parliamentary govt. Throughoiit his
whole career as a public writer he has
well maintained his consistency as a
Conservative of the old school and a
rigid supporter of High Church Esta-
blishments.

L To Whom are we to Belong ? 184G.

II. A Manual of the Criminal Law
of Canada. Quebec, 18GI, pp. 58, 8vo.

HI. Some Loose Suggestions for the
Improvement of the Criminal Law in

its present state of transition. Da.

18G7, pp. 28.

" Few persona are as competent as Mr.
Willan to write on such a subject ; and with-

out undertsiking to approve all t - lefornis

he suggests, we venture to predict ;:ut his

work will he well received hy tliose who are of

authority in these matters, and hy those whose
niission it is to oversee the oi)eration of the

Ijiws of the land It is incontestihle that
there are defects in our penal code, and
above all in our criminal procedure. Mr.
Willan points out many such."

—

Conmei- du
Canada.

WiLLCox, Joseph. A Can. journ. An
Irishman by birth, he emigrated to II.

C. when quite young. In 1803 he be-

came Sheriff of the Ilome District, but
was deprived of his office 3 years
afterwards, by the ruling i^arty of the

day, for voting against their candidate
at a Parliamentary election. In 1807

he established a paper called the Upper
Canada Guardian, or Freeman's Jimrnai,

the second newspaper published in

the Upper Province. As ed. of this

paper he earned a large degree; of po-

pularity with the people and the Liberal

parly. He was sued for libel by Mr.
Gore, the Lieut. Gov., was ac(|uitled,

and shortly afterwards returned as

a mem. to the Leg. Assem. ; by that

body he was incarcerated in the To-
ronto Gaol for a misdemeanor. For
some lime up to 1812, he ed. another
paper at Newark called the Trlearaph.

On the declaration of war between Gt.

Brit, and the U. S. in that year, he
gave up his journalistic functions.
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joined the Militia, .ind fought against
the Americans at Queenston. His sin-

gular and eventful career was closed
by an act of treason, in deserting
to the enemy, taking a body of

Can. Militia with him. He was raised

to the rank of Colonel by the Ameri-
cans, but did not long enjoy the reward
of his treachery, being killed at the
seige of Fort Erie in 1814.

Williams, C. R. A Can. author. Re-
sided at Gobourg, U.G. D. about 1859.

I. The Rival Families ; or. Virtue
and Vice ; and the Stolen Jewels ; or,

the Matchmaking Mamma. Cobourg.

1858, pp. 147.

" Exceedingly clover."

—

Spectator, (Ilnm.)
" The young will find Mr. W's book very

interesting and amusing, and at the sanie

time useful."

—

Pilot, (Mont.)

Williams, Mrs. C. R.
I. Neutral French ; or, the Exiles

of Nova Scotia. Boston, N. D., 12mo

;

2nd Ed., Providence, N. D., 12mo.

Williams, Capt. Griffith, R. A. Stationed
for many years in Newfoundland.

I. Account of Newfoundland ; with
Captain Col's Plan to exclude the
French from its Trade. London, I7G5,

8vo.

II. An Account of the Island of
Newfoundland, with the nature of its

trade, and method of carrying on the
fishery ; with reasons for the great
decrease of that most valuable branch
of trade. Do. 1766, 8vo.

Lowndes gives the following title and date

:

" An account of the Island of Newfound-
land, its Trade and Fishery. Printed for

Capt. Cole, 1705, 8vo. pp. 35."

Williams, Herdeut, Mining Engineer.
Supdt., Harvey Hill Mine, L. C.

I. Copper Mining in Canada East.

Trans. Lit. and His. Soc. (Que.) 1864-5.

Williams, 7?;. Rev. J. W., D. D. Lord
Bish. (Que.) ; appointed 18G3. Was
for some years Rector of the Junior
Department, Bishops' Coll., Lennox-
ville.

I. A Charge delivered to the Clergy
of the Diocese of Quebec at the Visita-

tion held in Bishops' College, Lennox-
villa Montreal, 1864, pp. 21.

II. Lecture on Self-Education. Que-

bec, 1865, pp. 11.

Williams, Thomas.
I. Life of Te-ho-ra-gwa-ne-gua, alias

Thomas Williams, a Chief of the
Caughnawaga Tribe of Indians in

Canada. By the Rev. Eleazer Williams,
reputed son of Thomas Williams, and
by many believed to be Louis XVII,
son of the last reigning monarch of

France, previous to the Revolution of

1789. (Printed for private circulation.)

Albany, 8vo, N. D.

Williamson, Doctor A. J. Ed. the Anglo-

Canadian, (Ancaster, U. C.,) 1829.

I. Poems on various subjects. Toronto,

1836, 12mo.

Williamson, Rev. James, M. A., LLD.
Prof, of Mathematics and Natural
Philosophy, Univ. of Queen's Coll.

(Kings.) B. at Edinburgh, at the High
Sch. ofwhich city he was ed., obtaining
the prize for the best Latin prose and a

gold medal for his proficiency in Greek.
Afterwards entered the Univ., and was
highly successful in Classics and
in the Mathematical and Natural Phil-

osophy Classes, taking first prizes in

each of them. He studied divinity

under Dr. Chalmers, and was licensed

by the Presbytery (Edin.) He laboured
for a time in Kilsyth and Drummelqier.
In 1842 received his present appt. in

Queen's Coll., where he has been
eminently popular with the students

and graduates, and has been the reci-

pient of various testimonials from
them. In 1855 the Univ. of Glasgow
conferred upon him the degree of LL.D.
It was mainly through his instrumen-
tality that an Astronomical Observa-
tory has been established at Kingston,
from which for some years he has
transmitted to the Ordnance Dept. of

Gt. Brit, elaborate monthly meteorolo-
gical reports. An abstract of the re-

sults of 3 years of these has been
published, and another for 3 additional

years is now ready for the press.

These abstracts afi'ord the only correct

data yet available for determining the
meteorological characteristics of King-
ston, and the service has been per-

formed by Dr. W. without any pecu-

niary recompense whatever. In 1843-4

he published analyses of several saline

springs near Kingston, and of the three

springs at Caledonia, and during suc-

cessive years he made and published

m
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observations on Donali's comet. In

1831 he was a contributor to the Presb.

Review (Edin.,) subsequently merged
in the North British Review. Many of

his lectures and addresses have ap-
peared in The Presbyterian (Mont.)

I, Sermon before the Kingston St.

Andrew's Society. Kingston.

II. The Inland Seas of North Ame-
rica ; and the natural and industrial

productions of Canada, with the real

foundations for its future prosperity.

Kingston, 1854, pp. 78, 8vo.

" The admirable lectures of Prof. Wil-

liamson, give some very interesting parti-

culars on this subject (the traffic of the
Lakes), which are freely usea in this sketch."—Hogan's Essay on Can.

Williamson, John. At one time a private

soldier in the Brit. Army. D. at Edin-
burgh, Scot., 1840. Resided at Mont-
real.

I. The Commuted Pensioner. Mont-
real.

" Obliged, while here, to work at his trade

for his daily subsistence, he contrived to

find leisure to send forth into the literary

world the above mentioned work, which was
extremely creditable to him, and would have
been creditaV)le to any one ; for while inte-

resting events and descriptions, in tolerable

number, are dispersed through the work,
light incidents are told in such a palatable

way, and with such an easy grace, and often

so archly, as to m ike the perusal of the vo-

lume a very agreeable relaxation."

—

Herald,

(Mon.)

Willis, Edward. A N. B. journ. B. in

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 1835, where he
was ed. In 1854 removed to St. John,
N. B., where he wrought at his trade

as a printer. About 1857 established

and conducted The }yestern Rccordtr,

(Carleton,) a weekly political paper,

and about the same time started The

Freemasons' Monthly Monitor, both of

which, however, enjoyed but a brief

existence. Mr. W. next served on the

Courier (St. John,) first as assist, ed. and
reporter, and ultimately as chief ed.

In 1863 he accepted the chief ed. con-

trol of the Morning News, (same place,)

a triweekly and weekly Reform jour-

nal, a position which he still retains.

The News was founded in 1839, and
is said to have been the first penny
paper established in the British Colo-

nial Empire. It has always upheld

395 WIL

the interests of the Liberal party in N.
B., and was a strenuous advocate of

Responsible Govt, from the first in-

ception of that scheme until its final

adoption. It gave the project for the
Confederation of B. N, A., based on
the Resolutions adopted at the Quebec
Conference, a strong and unwavering
support,

Willis, J. H.
I. Scraps and Sketches

; or, the
Album of a Literarv Lounger. Quebec,

1830.

Willis, John R. (Halifax, N. S.) Is an
honorary mem. of the Am. Academy
of Natural Sciences, (Phil.)

I. European species of Shells of

Nova Scotia. Proc. Aca., N. S., (Phil.)

1860.

II. Catalogue of the Marine Shells

of Nova Scotia. Proc. Nat. His. Soc,

(Bos.) 1861.

III. On Littorina littorea on the

coast of Nova Scotia. Trans. N. S. Inst.

1863.

Willis, John Walpole.
I. On the Government of the British

Colonies. London, 1850.

'' The main object of this pamphlet is to

advocate Colonial representation in the Im-
jjerial Parliament."

—

Col. Mag.

Willis, Rev. Michael, D. D. Principal of

and Prof, of Divinity in Knox Coll.

(Tor.) B. in Scot. Ed. at Glasgow
Univ., where he obtained his degree.
Came to Can. in 1847 as prof, of divinity

in the above institution, in which he
has since remained. His professional

course, combining his pastorate and
his academic services, now exceeds 40
years. Possesses a high reputation as

a preacher of the Can. Presb. Ch., a
theologian, and a biblical scholar.

Several of his sermons, which have
all been very much admired and com-
mended, have appeared in the Scottish

Pulpit. He has contributed reviews,

short essays, &c., to the Christian In-

structor (Edin.,) and to the Home and
Miss. Record of the Presb. Ch. in Can.

I. Walking with God ; and its happy
issue : a sermon on the death of his

father, with extracts from his diary.

Glasgow, 1827.
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II. Lecture on Roman Catholic
Emancipation : being an exposition of
passages in Revelations. Do. 1829.

III. Treatise on Church Establish-
meiits. Do. 1833, pp. 144, sm. 8vo.

" In point of fact, he has produced the
mot t comi)iehcnsivo and satisfactory defense
of th.i general subjects that has lately met
our eye."

—

Chrixtian Instructor, (Edin.)

IV. Remarks on the late Union be-

tween the Chiu'ch of Scotland and the
Associate Synod ;

in opposition to cer-

tain statements of the De.\n of P^acnlty,

with the Documents pertaining to the
Union. Do. 1842.

V. General Assembly and Presbytery
Speeches against the Semi-Pelagian
error. Do. 1845.

VI. Slavery indefensible ; an essay.

Do. 1847.

VII. Collectanea, Graica et Latina
;

or, Selections from the Greek and
Latin Fathers ; with notes for the use
of Students. Toronto, 18G5, pp. 224,
d. 8vo.

Whj.is, Rev. RoiucnT, D. /)., D. C. L. Rec-
tor of St. Paul's (Hal.,) and Archdeacon
of N. S. since 1824. Formerly a chap-
lain in the R. N.

I. Sermon preached in St. Paul's
Church, Halifax, on the occasion of

the death of the Rev. William Cogs-
well, A. M., Curate of said Parish.
Halifax, 1847.

II. Sermon preached on the melan-
choly occasion of the death of the Rt.

Rev. the Bishop of Nova Scotia. Do.

1850, pp. 10, 8vo.

Wn^LoufinY, J.

I. The Land of tl Mayflower ; or,

the past and present of Nova Scotia

contrasted, with a glance at the future.

Halifax, 1 8G0, pp. 04, 8vo.

WiLLsoN, Hnr.H Bowlhy. A Can. writer.

B. in Saltlleet, U. C, 1813. Is a son
of the late Hon. John Willson, a pro-

minent mem. of the Assem. ofU. C.

After completing his education in the

Gore District Grammar Sch., entered
on the study of law, and, in 1841,

was admitted to practice. Previous to

this, however, he had visited the West
Indies, and during his stay in Trinidad
contributed several papers on the na-

tural curiosities of the island to the

WIL

Standard there. Some of these having
found their way into the columns of
the Albion, (N. Y.l, led to his becoming
an occasional contributor to that jour-

nal. Mr. W. on his return home tnrew
himself heartily into the discussion of
the commfu'cial topics of the day. He
wrote many articles on railways, steam
navigation, *iC., for the leading Hamil-
ton, Kingston and Montreal journals.

In 1849 he became connected, editor-

ially, with the Independent (Tor.), a
paper started by a number of mer-
chants, to advocate the annexation of

Can. to the U. S. The policy of this

journal being, as a matter of course,

unsustained by public opinion, and
Mr. W. feeling himself placed in a
false position, terminated his connec-
tion with it. About this time he as-

sisted in founding the Spectator, (Ham.,)

a strictly Conservative journal, in

whose columns contributions from him
have frequently appeared. In the last

mentioned year he visited Eng., where
he remained until 1855. Many of his

letters on Can. topics, written from
time to time, during his residence in

tlie Mother GoiuUry, found a place in

the Times (Lon.) In 1857, he for a

short time conducted the Times (Ham.),

his principal articles relating to ques-
tions of currency and banking. In
1861-2, he wrote largely for the C/iro-

niclc, (Que.), on subjects connected
with the trade of that port and the St.

Lawrence. Mr. W. has been engaged
in various ])rojects and enterprises

having for their object the develop-

ment of the resources of his native

country, many of which have resulted

successfully and have served to bring

the Province under the favorable no-

tice of other countries.

I. The Military Defences of Canada,
in a series of letters originally pub-

lished in the Mornimj Chronicle. Quebec,

1802, pp. 43, 8vo.

II. The Science of Ship-building

considered in its relations to the laws
of nature. (With Illustrations.) London,

1863, pp. 80.

Wn.LS0N, James L. and RoDn, Charles.
Mining Engineers, (Mont.)

I. The Metals in Canada, a Manual
for Explorers. Montreal, 1861, pp. 81.
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" The work treats uitofully of the various

conditions of occurrence of metalliferous

deposits generally, and gives directions for

the carrying on of preliminary antl other
explorations with regaitl to these."

—

Can.

Journ.

Wn.&{OT. John EAunLKv, F. 11. S. An Eng.
barrister. D. 1851.

I. Historical View of the Commis-
sion for Inquiry into the claims of the

American Loyiilists at the close of the

War between Great Britain and her
Colonies, in 1783 : With an account
of the Compensation granted to them
by Parliament in 1785 and 1788.

(With plate.) London, 1815, pp. viii-

204, 8vo.

WiLMOT, Hon. Lemuel Allen. A Justice

of the Supreme Court of Judicature,

N. B. Formerly sat in the I\irliament,

and held oflice in the Govt, of that

Province.

I. Speech in the House of Assembly
of New Brunswick, Feby., 18i8.

" He possesses hrilliant powers, and as a
public speaker ranks with the most effective

and eloquent in British America."

—

N. A.
Rev.

II. Two Speeches before the Me-
chanic's Institute, St. John, N. B., and
the replies of the Rt. Rev. T. L. Con-
nolly, D. D., Bishop of St. John, &c.
67. John, 1859, pp. G4, 8vo.

Wilson, Hon. Adam. A Puisne Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas, U. C.
Sat for some years in the Leg. Assem.,
Can.

I. A Sketch of the Office of Constable.
Toronto, 18G1.

Wn.soN, C. H.
I. The Wanderer in America, or

Truth at Home ; comprising a State-

ment of Observations and Facts rela-

tive to the United State& and Canada,
North America ; the result of an exten-

sive personal tour, and from sources
of iuforniation the most authentic, i^c.

Thirso, (Scot.), 4th Ed. 1823, pp. 120,

12mo.

Wilson, Daniel, LL. D. Prof, of History
and Eng. Literature, Univ. Coll. (Tor.)

B. in Edinburgh, Scot., about 1816,
two years before his brother the late

Prof. George Wilson, M. D., of the
Univ. of Edinburgh. Pursued his

studies in his native city, and early
gave evidence of his superior intellec-

tual qualities and attainments. For
some years previous to coming to Can.,
w.is Secy, to the Soc. of Antiquaries,
(Scot.), of which he kvas also a fellow.

In 1853, by the death of M. Arago, a
vacancy occurred in the class of hono-
rary members of that body, (the mem-
bers of which are limited to 20, and
included at the time we speak of such
men as Guizot, Ravvlinson, Biot,

Bunsen, Lepsius, fic.,) and Dr. W. was
elected to the vacant place. This was
in the same year as that in which he
was appointed to the chair which
he still fills in the Univ. of Toronto.
Subsequently he was ollbrcd the office

of Principal of the Univ. of McGill
Coll., but declined it. He ed. the Cana-
dian Journal (Tor..) for 4 years, and
was presented with a silver service,

both as an acknowledgment of the

^service thus rendered the Canadian
Institute whose journal it is, and as

some appreciation of the great aliility

and zeal with which he conducted it.

In 1859 he was elected President of
the Canadian Institute, an honour
which was conferred u[)on him a se-

cond time at the annual election in

the following year. In 1863 the Na-
tural History Soc. (Mont.) awarded
him its first silver medal "• for impor-
tant services to science, especially to

science in Canada." Dr. W. was for

some years President of the Teacher's
Association, U. C. He U the author
of many valuable and interesting pa-

pers on scientific and historical sub-
jects in different Brit, and Am.iieriodi-

tals.

I. Memorials of Edinburgh in the
Olden Time. Illustrated from his own
drawings. London, 1847, 2 vols., 4to.

" Wo cannot bring our notice to a close

without pointing out the varied n<!oomi>lish-

ments which have been excrci.'^cd in this

production ; not only in the striking and
lucid descriptions of liistorical and local

events, the true antiquarian si)iHt in which
traditionary assignment has been collated,

in the laborious collation of title-deeds,

charters and other sources of authentic
information, and the admirable order of
arrangement of dates, but likewise in the
graphic illustrations from drawings by the
author's oivn hand, the result of long and
earnest research ; and we sincerely trust
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that such talont and application will be 1

honomhly diHtinguiahed and duly rowiiitled."

—Journ. Brit. Arch, Ass,

II. Oliver Gromwoll and the Protec-
tomtt.'. Edinburgh, 1848, 12mo.

III. The Arclueologyand Prehistoric
Annals of Scotland. With 200 illus-

trations, including 6 steel engravings,
chielly from drawings by the author.
London,, 18.")l, 2 vols., pp. 742, r. Svo.

;

2nd Kd. revised and nearly re-written,
London and Cambridge, 18G4.

" A very largo and elaborate classification

of the earlier antiquities of Scotland. It is

a very instructive, interesting as well as ~.

very handsome book."

—

Edin. liev.

" This is no ordinary book. If we mistake
not, it will form an epoch in the study of the
earlier antiijuities of Scotland, and of Britain
at large. • * • A work full of
original views, bearing everywhere the stamp
of independant investigation, and of an
independent judgment."

—

Brit. Quar. Rev.

" The Scandinavian antiquaries have geolo-
gically deduced some important facts regard-
ing the pre-liistoric period ; and Dr. Wilson
has followed up the enquiry, with regard to
Scotland, in a manner worthy of all praise.

His work upon the pre-historic antiquities

of Scotland contains an immense mass of
facts, with a due proportion of rational

deduction."

—

West. Rev.

IV. Prehistoric Man : Researches
into the origin of Civilization in the
Old and the New Worlds. 2 vols.,

Cambridge and London. 2nd Ed., 1862.

" This work is worthy of the high reputa-
tion won by Dr. Wilson by his previous con-
tributions to literature. It is a thoroughly
good book; in its information fresh and
amj)lo, in its conclusions wise, in its arrange-
mentjiulicious and clear, in its style vigorous,

expressive and distinct. The topic is not
only vast in range, complex in material, and
difficult from its nature, but brings the man
who ventures to discuss it into contact with
momentous and perplexing questions touch-
ing the origin of civilization, the unity of the
human race, and the time during which man
has been a denizen of this planet. Dr. Wil-
son proves himself at all points equal to lus

task."— Witness (Edin.)

" Dr. Wilson came to Canada with a high
reputation, earned in the study of archas-

ology ; and in this country he has pursued
with such energy and success researches in

the ethnology and antiquities ofAmerica, the
results of wliich have appeared in many
papers, published here and abroad, and
more recently in his valuable work ' Prehis-

toric Man.^ "

—

Pkin. Dawson : Annual Address
btfore Nat. His. Soc. (Mon.) 1863.
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" Although these volumes contain a variety

of interesting information respecting the

Ked Indian of Americo, yet they cannot be

said to embody much that is really new.

Dr. Wilson's opportunities have not yet

brought him into actual contact with the
' Wild Forest Man.' His travels, he tells

us, have not extended beyond Lake Supe-

rior, where the Indian lias for a hundred
years been more or loss in contact with the

white man, hence his illustrations of really

savage Intlian life and arts, are all second

hand, and as the authorities he quotes may
have been men of widely different observant

Eowers, it is probable that much has yet to

e learned respecting tliis interesting race."

—B. A. Mag.

V. Address before the Committee ap-

pointed by the Legislative Assembly to

investigate the affairs of the University

of Toronto. Toronto, 1 860, pp. 40, 8vo.

Canadian Journal.

I. Remarks on some coincidences

between the Primitive Antiquities of

the Old and New World. 1854.

II. Remarks on the Intriision of the

Germanic Races on the Area of the

Older Keltic Races of Europe. Do.

III. Observations suggested by speci-

mens of a class of Conchological relics

of the Red Indian Tribes of Canada
West. 1835.

IV. Hints for the formation of a

Canadian collection of Ancient Crania.

Do.

V. Some Associations of the Cana-

dian and English Maple. Do.

VI. Displ.icoment and extinction

among the Primeval races of man.
1856.

VII. The Ancient Miners of Lake
Superior. Do.

VIII. The Southern Shoves of Lake
Superior. Do.

IX. Discovery of Indian Remains,
County Norfolk, Canada West. Do.

X. Narcotic usages and superstitions

of the old and the new world. 1857.

XI. Supposed prevalence of one
cranial type throughout the American
Aborigines. Do.

XII. Some Ethnograi)hic phases of

Conchology. Do.

XIII. Early notices of the Beaver,

in Europe and America. 1859.

XIV. The Quigrich. Do.
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XV. Annnal Address as President

of Can. Institnte. 1800.

XVL Notice ofa Skull brought from
Ksrtch, in the Crimea. Do.

XVIL An.iual Address as President

of Can. Institute. 186!.

XVin. Ulustrativo Examples ofsome
modifying elements airocling the eth-

nic signillcance of peculiar forms of

the Human Skull. Do.

XIX. Science in Rupert's Land.
1802.

XX. Ethnical forms and undesigned
artificial distortions oi' the Human
Cranium. Do.

XXI. Illustrations of the significance

of certain ancient British Skull forms.
18G3.

XXII. Historical Footpi'ints in Ame-
rica. 1804.

XXIH. Inquiry into the physical
characteristics of the ancient and mo-
dern Celt of Gaul and Britain. Do.

Wilson, F. A., A'. L IL, G. 5., and Ri-

CHAnns, Alfred B.

I. Britain Redeemed and Canada
Preserv(!d (With Map and Plates) Lon-

don, 1850, 8vo.

" Bringing forward a gigantic plan of a
railroad from Halifax to Vancouver's Island,

and proposal to incorporate Canada with
England, and otherwise to dovelope its

resources."—J. R. Smith.

Wilson, John, A..M. Prof, of Latin and
Greek languages, Univ. of Victoria,

Coll., Cobourg.

I. Address delivered before the
Alumni of the University. Toronto.

1861,pp. 22, 8vo.

Wilson, Joseph.

I. The Constitution and History of

Canada. Picton, C. IK, 1833, pp. 200.

Wilson, Rev. Robeut. Cong, min., Shef-

field, N. B.

I. The Papal Supremacy 'examined;

a lecture. Halifax, 1859, pp. 37, 12mo.

Wilson, Rev. Robt., A. M.

I. Reply to certain calumnious stric-

tures contained in a pamphlet recently
published, and intituled :

" An Appeal to

the Presbyterians of Neiv Bninsicick on
the late trial and suspension of the Rev
David Syme. St. John, 1837, pp. 32, 8vo.

Wilson, Thomas, R. A.

I. Transatlantic Sketches ; or, Tra-
velling Reminiscences of the West
Indies and United States. Montreal^

1800, pp. 179, 12mo.

Wilson, Rev. William. A Weal. Meth.
min. (Milltown, N. D.) Was for 14

years a missionary in Newfoundland.

I. The Modern Crusnde, or the pre-

sent Russian War, its termination and
its results, viewed in connection with
Scripture prophecy. Boston, 185'i, 3rd
Ed., pp. 192.

II. Newfoundland and its Missio-

naries ; in two parts. To wliich is

added a Chronological Table of all the

important events that have occnrrel on
the Island. Cambridge, .)lass., IHOO, pp.
448, 12mo.
" It is written in a chaste, pni-spicuous

style, without ostentation or flourish of any
kind, and ought to occujiy a place in the
library of every intelligent Colonist."

—

Bul-
letin (Charlottet.)

Wilton, J. H.
Fusiliers."

" Late 23rd Royal Welch

I. Scenes in a Soldier's Life ; being
a connected narrative of the principal

military events inScinde, Beloochistan
and Affghanistan, during 1839, 1840,

1841, 1842 and 1843, under Generals
Lord Keane, Brooks, Sale, Pollock,
Nott and Sir Charles Napier. Montreal.

1848.

" The Author was actively engaged witli

our army in the east, in the flerco struggles
which took place during the years from 1 839
to 1843, and was an eye-witness to many of
the stirring scenes which were enactetl

during that terrible epoch. Of all that took
place, he has prepared a connected narrative

which being well and vigorously written will

be read with much interest."

—

Lit. Garland.

Wily, Licut.-Col.TnoMAn. Chief Superin-
tendent of Stores, Adjutant General's

Dept., Can. Is Lt. Colonel of the Civil

Service Rille Regt., Ottawa.

I. The Annual Volunteer and Ser-

vice Militia List of Canada. 2nd year,

Quebec, 1805; 3i'd year, Ottawa, 18CC;
4th year. Do., 1807.

" A Militia Vade Memm in point of full-

ness and accuracy." —Transcript (Mon.)

" In the fact that it has been compiled
by Col. Wily we have a guarantee for its cor-

rectness."— (?io6e (Tor.)
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WiNrmou, llrv. Sami kl B., M. A. A clor-

iiy\u. (if tlio Ch. of Eiiff. Is Chaplain
to ili(3 I'^orccs (Kings., IJ. G.)

I. Tluot! Sermons on Iho Parable of
till! Prodigal Son—preached in tlie

Calhodrul CU. of St. Guorgc. Kiin/stoii,

\mi.

WiNTMiioi', John. Was Ilollisian Prof, of
Mallit'nialics and Astronomy, Cani-
bridgo, Mass.

I. Rclalion of a Voyage from Boston
to Nowfonndland, for the observation
of the Transit of Venus, June 0, 1701.
Boston, pp. 2i, 8vo.

II. Observation of the transit of

1701, at St. John's,Venus, June 0,

Newfonndhind. Phil. Tram., 1701

|H

WisHAHT, Her. Wn.MAM Thomas. A min.
of tlie Kstaitlished Gh. of Scot., in N.
S. B. ii! Seal. After his arrival in

N. S. was lirst settled in '.helburne,

wlienee lie removed to St. John, N. B.,

wiiert! he d. in IS.");}. Having adopted
views on the Sabbath and the Gliristian

Ministry at variance with his Ch., lie

was exptdled from that body. Ho pos-

sessed line talents and a highly culti-

vated literary taste. The Provincial
Matj. (Hal.,) to which he occasionally
contributed, says of him :

" For .scholastic attainment, originality of
mind, and strong vigorou.s intellect, few in
these Provhices have equalled this gentle-
man."

He contributed papers on literary sub-

jects to others of the Provincial press
and it is with reference to some of
these that the late Mr. G. R. Yonng
alludes in his work on Colonial Ulcra-
tilre

:

—
"Before passing from the features cf this

age, it would l»o uryust, in a work avowedly
devoted to ( Colonial Literature, if reference
were not made to a seiiea of l)eaiitiful ori-

ginal papers wliich appeii-i 1 in the Halifax
NoraSfofkin, (IMO) itJdiiih>l: ".4 Jiongh
Sketch of Enr/linh JJliToiur^, from its fimi
commencement to the ag' >f Elizabeth.''' 'f'hey

are from the pen of the Kev. Mr. Wishart.
• • • • xhese rough notes, and the masterly
sketelics of the Nineteenth Century by tlie

same hand, contained in the earlier numbers
of the Nova Scotiari for 1840, have been
regarded, and justly so, as the evidences of
a richly cultivated mind, and superior powers
of analysis and comprehension.'

I. The Decalogue the best system of
Ethics. Halifax, 1842, pp. 100, sm. 8vo.

II. Extracts of Lectures on Politicnl

Economy, d(!livered during the Session

of |H4i and IHif) before Mechanics'
Institute. St. John, 18 i"), pp. 24, 8vo.

HI. A Series of Outlines, or Theo-
logical Essays, on various subjects con-

nected with Christian Doctrine and
Practice. Do., 1847.

IV. The Female Sex ; a lecture di^-

livered in the St. John Mechanics'
Institute. Do., 1852.

"TIio writer has long been known ns a
l)opular lecturer and autiior of several essjijn

on topics of mo<lorn litemture. The work
before us boars the stamp of originality if

nothing more. The female character, its

capabilities and deficiencies, with ideas for

its improvement, is discussed in a most novel
manner, and we are notsiu'o that the author
has ghuKunl widely from the truth."

—

Proel.

Mmj. (Hal).

V. Six Disnuisitions on Doctrinal

and Practical Theology. Do., 1853.

"While wo confess our admiration for the
earnestness and sincerity of the author, and
the terse and vigorous style, the cliaste and
classic languagem which his ideas are clothed,

it is neither our province nor oir desire to

enter upon points of controversy involved in

the sulyects discussed. • • 'pj^g

pen of tlie author is now silent for ever.

This his latest literary production will there-

fore elicit no critical severity. Whatever
may be thought of the late Mr. Wishart's
theological writings, it will not be denied by
any who have heai"d him as a public speaker
that he possessed great intellectual ability,

and as an essayist or popular lecturer would
have ranked high in any Country with what
subject soever under discussion, he reasoned
closely yet clearl}'^, and illustrated his views
with copiousness and precision. An ample
education afibrded material for his anient
fancy, and conveyed the sentiment of his

writings in a bold and vigorous style. His
diligence and love of study enabled him to

master a wide range of erudition and to ac-

quire that vaat amount of general informa-
tion that WiUi the marvel of all his acquain-

tance."

—

Idem.

Wix, l\cv. Edwaih).
Newfoundland."

" Archdeacon of

I. The Guilt of a denial of God's
Providence ; a sermon. St. John's,

1832, pp. 23, 8vo.

II. Six Month's of a Newfonndland
Missionary's Journal, from February to

August, 1835. London, 1830, pp. 204,

or., 8vo.

i?f

U'i\
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"^'oLFE, .Iames. a ct'lt'bratod Enp. GtMi.

B. al WcstfM'hani, Kent, Eiig., 15 Jany.
1720. Killed while cointnanding the

Brit, force in the capture of Quebec,
13 Sept., 1751).

1. Instructions to Young Officers,

also his orders for a Battalion and an
Army, with the Orders and Signals in

Embarking and Debai-king an army by
ilat-bottomed boats, Jkc, and a Placart

to the Canadians. London, 2nd Ed.,

1780, Hvo.

Life of Oenernl James Wolfe, the con-

ijueror of Canada, or the Elogium of that
renowned Itoro, attempted according to the

rules of ?:io<,uenco, by J.«" 1'. Lon-
don, 17CU, 4to.

An Apology for tJio Life of General Wolff,

by J. Mauduit.— London, 17G5, 8vo.

"25 copies printe<l."

—

Lowndes.

Tlie Life of Major General Wolfe, founded
on original documents and illustrated by his

correspondence. (With Portrait.) By Kobert
Wright, London, 1805, pp. GliC, 8vo.

" The storming of Quebec and the deith
of Wolfe and Montcalm are familiar to every
military reader ; but we have not before

seen any thing like so fidl and satisfactory

an account both of the war, and of the whole
surrounding circumstances, as Mr. Wright
has here written and compiled for us. The
book, in fact, teems with scraps which will

be devoured with avidity by the military

reader. The battles of iJettingen and Fon-
tenoy, the freaks of ' Johnny Cope, ' the
town life of the period, camp life, the old-

fashioned drill and uniform, form only a
tithe of the attractive morceaux which will

be found hi this single volume. Finally,

we have the battle of Quebec and the death
scenes of the opposing heroes. What could
a soldier desire more in choosing a book ?"

I'll. Service Gaz.

(See Dili, Andrew ; Sabine, Lorenzo.)

Wood, licv. John. A Congregational
clergym. (Brantford, II. C.)

I. A jSIaniial on Christian Baptism,
its mode and subjects ; being the sub-

stance of six lectures delivered in the

Congregational Church, Brantford, in

1850. Toronto. 1857, pp. 123.

II. Prize Essay on the best mode of

managing Sabbath Schools, and of

conducting the Devotional Exercises.

Ha- nton, 1805, pp. 12.

WooDHOiiSE, James.

I. Tables for the calculation of

twenty different rates of interest from

I. The Prince
and the United
London, 1801, pp.

ten pounds to ten shillings per cent,

per annum for any nunib.'r of days or
to any amount. Toronto, 1853,

Woods, N. A. Corresnondent of the
Times, (Lon.,) during the visit of H. H.
H. the Prince of Wales to B. A., in

1800.

of Wales in Canada
States. (With Map.)
138, l2ino.

Woods, Samiei-, M. A. Head Master of

the Grammar Sch., (Kings.,) U. C.

I. The first three Philiiipic; Orations
of Demosthenes. With notes, critical

explanatory and historical. Toronto,

1800, pp. 200, 12mo.

"The notes which Mr. Woods appends to

the Philippics are most valuable, and are
certain to bo appreciated by the student.
Though lie }»as made use of the laliors of
previous editors, he has added to and im-
proved upon them; and his references to

parallel readings and forms of expre;*.sion in

other authors have evidently been mmlo
with great caro."

—

Tramiripi (Mon >

WoODWORTH. S.

I. The War; being a faithful rd

of the transactions of the war bf. -eu

the United Slates of America iwu le

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. New York, Uo.

WonKMAN, Benjamin, M. D. A Can, journ.

Now Assist. Physician to the Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylum, (Tor.) In 1829,

undertook the ed. management of
The Canadian Conrant,i}i\onl.,) of which
he was part prop. The Counuit pursued
an independent policy neither 1: aning
to one nor the other of the political

parties of the day. It advocated Tem-
perance and other reforms, and w'as

very useful in its sphere of duly. Dr.
Ws. connection with it ceased in

1834.

Workman, Joseph. M. D. Supdt. of the
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, (Tor.)

Brother of the preceding. Was for

some years ed. of the Mirror of the
same city.

I. Van Der Kolks Pathology and
Therapeutics of Insanity. Translated.
(Reprinted from the Am. Journal of
Insanity.) pp. 91.

" We have seloctofl for publication in the
present number of the American Journal of
Insanity, the second part of Schroeder Van
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Der Kolk's work, being the portion of the
highest practical importance to our rcatlers

;

and if wo may say so, without derogation
from the merits of the author, the portion
most free from tliooritic speculation. The
first part iis devoted to the Anatomy and
Physiolofiy oi the Brain, and includes a most
valuable section on Imflammation of the
Dura Mater."

—

Translator' h Preface.

II. Report on Drilishand Irish Luna-
tic Asyhuns. Jlainilloii, IB.VJ.

" The report embraces the result of his

observatians during a ten weeks absence,

in which he visited no less than nineteen of

the chief Asylums of the mother country,

twelve in England, four in Scotland, and
three in Ireland."

—

13. A. Journ.

WonKMAN, Matthew F. In 1837, when
only 17 yL'urs of age, wrote an essay
" O.i the Connection between the Laiiguafje

and the Character of a People^" for the

Natural History Society, Montreal, for

which he was awarded the silver pi'izo

medal of that body. The author
showed in this effort great powers of

analysis and comparison on a sul)ject

of an abstruse nature, worthy of an
advanced scholar with acute intellec-

tual poweis. He was a yoiithofgreat
intellectual attainments and an ardent
student. 1). of consumption, May 1839.

In noticing his death the Gazette^

(Mont.) said :

—

"His premature and lamented death,

caused l)j' an ovei-strained application to

study, the result of a too fervent thirst after

knowhidge, has deprived his parents and rela-

tives of one endeared to them l)y his virtues

and merits, no less than by the ties of na-

ture ; and has withdrawn from the world,

fcvlents, which, had they been permitted to

ripen into maturity, might have been a bless-

ing and ornament to society."

Wrav, liev. H. R.

I. The Mysteries of llie Kingdom;
a sermon. Montreal, IBOO, pp. 1*J.

'A'lur.HT, FiiKDKiiicK. A Can. poet. H.

in Irel. Came to Can. 1833. Followed
the calling of school teacher for some
years. Has contributed largely to the

periodical and newspaper press of Can.
and till! U. S. Resides at Delta, U. C.

I. Wavside PencuUings. OgJensburg.

II. S., l85o, pp. "200.

" lie is one of nature's own poets, and
draws his inspiration from an unpolluted
fountain."

—

Ulobe, (Tor.)

II. Lavs of a Pilgrim. lirockv'db\

18Gi, PP.-15U.

Whight, J. Ed. of the Parliamentary

History of England.

I. Debates of the House of Commons
in the year 1774, on the bill for making
more "effectual provision for the

government of the Province of Quebec.
Drawn up from the notes of the Rt.

Hon. Sir Henry Cavendish, Bart.,

Member for Loslv/iuiiel. Now first

published. [With Maps.] London, 1839,

pp. 3U3. Another Ed. 1841.

WniOHT, Phu-emon. An early settler on
the Ottawa River, Can. B. at Woburn,
Mass. U. S., 1700. D. at Hull, 2 June,
1839.

I. An Accoimt of the first Settlement
of the Township of Hull, on the

Ottawa River, L. C. Can. Mag., 1824.

WniGHT, Thomas. " Deputy Surveyor
Gen. of Land for the Northern District

of Am."
I. Description of the IsUtnd of Anti-

costi. London, 17G8, 8vo.

II. Immersions and Emersions of

Jupiter's first Satellite, observed at

Jupiter Inlet, on the Island of Anticosti.

Phil. Trans., 1774.

Wric'it, Wilmam, M. D. Prof, of Materia
Medica and Pharmacy, Univ. McGill
Coll. (Mont.)

I. 'Ihe Cranial Nerves, their leading
points arranged for the use of Students.

Montreal, i85l.

II. The Spinal Nerves, their disposi-

tion and distribution ; arranged for

the use of Students. Do., do.

"Students will find them a very valuable
assistant in their anatomical studios."

—

B.
A. Journ.

WunTELE, AnTHLii, C. E., p. L. S.

1. Tables for reducing English,
old French, and metrical Measures.
Montreal, 1802, pp. 47.

WvME, David. A Can. journ. B. at

Johnstown. Scot. 23 March, 1811. Was
apprenticed at an early age to the

printing business, and worked at his

trade in several offices in Gt. Brit. ; his

love of reading and habits of applica-

tion soon however prepared him for

higher duties. He contributed both
prose and poetry to one or two Scottish

journals, and wa^ employed as reporter
on the Liverpool Mail Iii 1 845, he came
to Can. and returned to his trade,
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occasionally writing for the newspaper
and periodical press. Shortly after-

wards he was engaged as a Parlia-

mentary reporter for the Herald
(Mont.) In 1849, he purchased the

Hccordcr (Brockville) a weekly Reform
journal, of which he became ed. as

well as prop., positions which he still

retains.

I. Recollection of a Convict, and
miscelleanous pieces in prose and verse.

Montreal, 1847, pp.200.
Wynne, John Huddlestonk.

I. A General history of the British

Empire in America, including all tlm
countries in North America and the

West Indies ceded by the iVace of

Paris. London, 1770, 2 vols. 8vo.

.(

t

Y.

Young, AnTHun.
I. L'EIxemple do la France, avis ti la

Grande-Bretagne. Quebec, 1794, 8vo.

YouNCi; Hon. Charles, LL. D. A Judge in

P. E. I. Y'oungest son of the late John
Young, (" Agricola.")

I. Inaugural Lecture before Mechan-
ics' Institute. Charlottctown, 1839, pp.
20.

TI. Address to the Electors of tlie

Third District of Queen's County, by
their late Representative. Do., 1840,

pp.12.

Young, Rev. George Paxton, A. M. A
Minister in the Can. Presb. Cli. Was
for sometime Prof, of Logic and Meta-
physics in Knox Coll., (Tor.,) and is

now Inspector of Grammar Schools,

U.C.

I. Miscellaneous Discourses and E.x-

positions of Scripture'... Edinburgh,

1854, pp. 348.

II. The Philosophical principles of

Natural Religion ; a lecture. Home &
For. Ike. oi C. P. a 1802.

' Canadian Journal.

I. An Jlxaminalion of

Terrier's Theory of

Being. 1850.

II. A Now Proof of the Parallelo-

gram of Forces. Do.

III. An Exr.mination of Legendre's

Eroof of the properties of Parallel

ines. Do.

IV. On Sir David Brewster's suppo-
sed law of visible direction. 1857.

V. Resolution of Algebraical Equa
tions. 1800.

20

Knowing
Professor

and

VI. The Relation which can be proved
to subsist between the area of a [)lane

triangle and the sum of the angles,

on tlie hypothesis that Euclid's 12lh

Axiom is false. Do.

VII. Notes on passages in the Pla
tonic Dialogues. 1802.

VIII. Formula? for the cosines and
sines of multiple arcs. 1803.

IX. A New proof of the existence of

the roots of E(]uation. 1804.

X. Remarks on Professor Boole's
Mathematical theory of tlu^ Laws of

Thought. 1805.

" Remarkable "o <earclios."

—

Can. Joiirn.

Young, James, M. I . A Cfm. jonrn. B.

1835. In 1853 purchased the Dnuifries

Reformer (Gait,) of which he subse-
quently became ed. As its name in-

dicates, the Reformer was, and still is,

a s\qiporter of the Liheral parly, and
as such has bjnt ellicient aid to thi'

great Reform body. In 1803 Mr. Y.
retired from the Reformer, and subse
({uently had ed. connection with IIk;

Trade 'Review (Mont.) In 1807 he was
returned to the House of Conunons of

the Dominion of Can. He is favour
ably known as a lecturer, and has
held various public positions of im-
portance in his county.

I. The Agricultural Resoiirces of

Canada, and the inducements they
oiler to British labourers inttiuding to

emigrate to this Continent ; an essay
which obtained the first prize ($50),
offered by the Mercantile Association
of Hamilton. 1857.

" The essay contains a great deal of use-

ful information, and ia written in a oobb])!-
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cuous and masterly style that would reflect

«Todit on some of the best authors of the
day."

—
^TuE late A. MacKinnon.

II. Essay on the Reciprocity Treaty,
to which was awarded tlie secoiid

jirize hy the proprietors of the Trade
Hevicic Montiral, I8G5.

YouNfr, John. The autlior of the letters

of '* Afrricola." B., we believe, in or
near, Falkirii, Scot. D. at Halifax, N.
S., 20 Oct., 1837, Kd. at Glasgow Univ.
He entered into trade, and aiiont 1815,

emigrated with his wife and fonrsons
to IS^ S. In 1818 he sncceedcd in

aronsing attention to the dormant con-

dition of Agriciiltnre in that Province,
throngh a series of letters which he
wrote in the Recorder (Hal.,) under
the nom de plume of " Agricola." These
letters were the means of procuring
tile establishment by the Legislature

of N. S. of the Board of Agriculture,

of which Mr. Y. eventually became
Secy. It was not, however, until

the following year (1819) tiiat he
avowed the aulliorship of the letters.

At a dinner givtMi in Halifax in 1818,

wo find the then Governor, the Earl
of Dalhousie, toasting the celebrated

unknown, as follows ;

'' lie rose to proj)ose the health of a gen-

tleman, who, though unknown to him, ho
was certain, from his writings deserved the

Hp2>'''lhition of a scholar and a patriot ; and
whose exertions in the cause of the i)rospo-

rity of the country called forth the esteem
of every friend to its welfare ? After many
other remarks, he gave the health of Agri-

cola and success to his labors ? The toast was
received with eclat.*"

In 18'25 he was returned to the Pro-

vincial Pc.rliameiit, and continued to

sit as a member of the Assem. until

his death. In that body he displayed
considerable eloqnence as a speaker,

and large and varied knowledge in

the performance of his d\ities. A N.

S. journal, opposed to him in politics

during his lifetime, in noticing his

death, pays the following well deserved
tribute to his memory :

" Ho has loft very few men bcliind him,
combining so much varied and valual)le in-

formation, with the same power to imimrt it

either orally or through the press. • •

This is not the place nor the occasion for

elaborate criticism of hia course as a legisla-

Murdoch: Hit. of N. S.
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tor—for nice balancings of praise and cen-

sure. We feel that a tine intellect has gonu
down into the tomb,—that an acute and pow-
erful writer—a logical and elo(iucnt speaker,
is lost to a country, where, as yet, talent is

not very at)undant, and thi? general mind of
which the deceased did mucli to arouse and
enlighten ; and we cannot shake off the fee-

lings of sorrow and regret occasioned by his

loss."

I. Report of the Proceedings of the

Agricultural Society of Halifax for

1823. Halifax, 1824

" To Mr. Young's exertions as an agricul-

turist, aided by the co-operation of the tirst

characters in that province, and assisted with
as much public support as its financial cir-

cumstances would allow. Nova Scotia, is

deeply indebted. We remember perusing
with a lively interest, his valuable writings
on rural economy, ditt'used through the me-
dium of the public pajiers, when these letters

were not stamped with the authentic cliarca-

tei'istic of his name. Their intrinsic worth
alone, unaided by the weight of power or
interest, drew the attention of the public
mind towards them; agricultural societies

became in vogue
;
government gave them its

support ; Mr. Y. with unceasing perseve-
rance, lent his time and talents to tiie best
means of a<lvancing their interest; and, as

appears ])j' this report, he has now the proud
satisfaction of seeing that his plans have
been crowned witli success, beyond the most
sanguine expectations."

—

Can. May. (Mont-
real.)

II. Letters of Agricola on the prin-

ciples of Vegetation and Tillage. Writ-
ten for Nova Scotia. Halifax., 1822,

pp. 4()2, 8vo.

Y'^ouNG, George R. A N. S. journ. and
legislator. Now d. Was a son of

John Young. " Agricola." (whom see.)

Established the A'o:"? Scotian, (Hal.,)

newspaper in 1824 of which he was ed.

for some years. He was a mem. of

the N. S. Legislature for a considerable
period.

I. The British North American Colo-

nies.—Letters to the Right Hon. E. G.
Stanley, Esquire, M. P., upon the exis-

ting Treaties with France and America,
as regard '"Their Rights of Fishery"
upon the Coasts of Nova Scotia, Labra-
dorand Newfoundland ; the violations

of these Treaties by the subjects of both
powers, and their effect upon the com
merce, equally of the Motlier Country
and the Colonies, i<*c. London., 183i,

pp. 193, 8vo. (map.)
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II. The History, Principles and Pros-

pects of the Bank of British North Ame-
rica, and of the Colonial Bank ; with an
Enquiry into Colonial Exchanges and
expediency of introducing British Ster-

ling and British Coin in preference to

the Dollar as the money of Accoimt
and Currency of the North Ameri(;an
Colonies. Do 1838, 8vo.

III. On the Eclieat Question in Prince
Edward's Island, Agitation and Reme-
dies. Do. 1838.

IV. The Canadian Question. Do.

1839, pp. 83.

V. Letters on " Responsible Govern-
ment," and an Union of the Colonies
of British North America, to the Rt.

Hon. Lord.Tohn Russell. IIalifa.v, 18iO,

pp. 28.

VI. L(>lters to the Rt. Hon. Lord
Stanley, H. M. Secy, of State for the

Colonies, and opinion, shewing that the

proposed repeal of the Union existing

between the island of Cape Breton and
Nova Scotia, would be unconstitu-
tional ;—as well as inexpedient, when
viewed as a (jueslion of general Colo-

nial policy. Do., 1842, pp. 14, 8vo.

VII. On Colonial Literature, Science
and Education ; written with a view
of improving the Literary, Educa-
tional, and Public Institutions of Bri-

tish North America. In three Volumes.
Do., Vol. I, 18i2, pp. xiv-373, 12nio.

The first volume only appeared.

"This work comes to our notice as a kind
of literary curiosity, being the first volume
of any pretensions, so far as wo remember,
which has come to us fi-om the Northern
Colonial press. It has further diums to

regard as the production of a gentleman
well known among his fellow colonists as

a barrister of eminence, wlio, like some dis-

tinguished members of the jjrofession in our
own and the mother country, devotes his

leisure hours to the great public cause of
education and literature. • • •

"The volume before us, which is to be
followed by two more, consists of twelve
liCctures, part of which were in substance
delivered by the author as President of the

Institute at Halifax. The publication, when
complete, 'is intended to sketch a general
outline which tho student may afterwards
fill uji according to natural taste and pre-

dilection, of different branches of letters,

philosophy, and legislation ; and to aid in

this useful labor by giving references to the

best authors, where the subjects and ques-

tions arc fblly and elaborately treated. ' It

is a ilesign worthy of the author, and C4ilcu-

lated to be of much use, we should judge,
especially in the present condition of litera-

ture and education in the British Colonies.
Indeed, we learn from the introduction, that
Dr. Birkbeck, thelato '••

. xl President of
the London Mechux ics' Institution. e.\-

pyessed to the author his approval of tho
scheme, together with that ot several influ-

ential friends of popular education in the
mother counti y, of whom Loril Brougliani
was one. '

•
' *

" It is gratifying to see a man in Mr.
Young's position, instead of aiming at tho
reputiition of an original writer, employing
his talents upon a kind of work t)i^tter

adapted lor practical usefulness among
those for whom it i.s more jjarticularly in-

tended. Ho is content to give ample space
to the speculations and conclusions of the
leading minds in their several dopartments,
and wherein they have spoken wisely, they
are often allowed to speak for themselves.
The proper course in a work like tliis ' of a

strictly educational character,' is to inform
those who need bo informed of some of tho

main facts whicli have been best ascertained

in science, and of the elementary truths

which have boon most approved and best

illustrated in the history of Imman thottght.

The author has thus condonsod much valua-

ble matter into the first three Lectures, by
way of skotciiing tho successive stages of
knowledge up to the time of modern civili-

adion. In tho two following, tho subject of

education is treated in a national j)oint of
view, and a good abstract is given of the
more approved European systems of poj)ulai'

instruction.
" In the throe succooding Lectures, upon

the Condition and Prospects of Education in

the Colonies, ther'.- is much valuable infor-

mation that can with difficulty be obtained
elsewhere. And those amongst us who take
."» ll.oly nil,'rest in tho general auiso of

I

popular instruction, irrespective of state

I

and national boundary linos, will be luider

obligaiions to tho author for enabling them
to get some insight into this portion of tho

siibject without the hd)or that ho must have
taken in oolloctiiig and examining large

numbers of reports and other official docu-
ments."— A'. A. Kec.

VIII. Articles on the great Colonial

project of connecting Halifax and Que-
l)ec by a Railroad. Do., 1847.

Yoi'NG, Hon. John. A Can. merchant and
legislator. B. at Ayr, Scot., 1811. Hav-
ing left sch. at the age of 13, he for

nearly 18 months kept a sch. in a par-

ish near his native place. In 1820 he
emigrated to Can. and settled at Mont-
real, where he has ever snice (with
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ADDENDA.
Anderson, W. J., (p. 9.) add

:

IV. Canadian History and Biogra-
phy, and Passages in the Lives of a
British Prince and a Canadian Sei-

gneur : the Father of the Queen and
the Hero of the Chateauguay. Read
before Literary and Historical Soc.
Quebec, 1867, pp. 51,8vo.

Baird, Rev. James, (p. 17.) add:
Degree of D. D. conferred upon him

in 18G7 by Univ. of N. Y.

Bennett, Rev. James, (p. 27.) add :

III. The Logical Consequences of the
Acquittal of Jesus ; a Synod sermon.
St. John, 1867.

" A discourse of rare originality, ability as
to its matter and of greatbeauty of style."

—

Journal.

Blain de Saint Aubin, Emm, (p. 35.) add '•

B. at Rennes, France, 1833. Has
resided in Can. during the past 1 years.

Cabroll, Rev. John, (p. 63.) add :

V. Case and his Contemporaries.
(In press.)

Chamberlin, BnowN, (p. 69.) add:
In 1867 was returned to Can. House

of Commons, as mem. for Missisquoi.

CnysuvEAU, Hon. P. J. 0., (p. 72.) add

:

In 1867 was called upon to form the
first local govt, for the Province of
Quebec, under the Imperial Act of
Union of that year. He re-entered
Parliament as mem. for his old Co, in
the House of Commons and the Local
Legislature, Holds office in local govt,
as Provincial Secy,, Registrar and
Minister of Education,

IV. Discours prononc6 sur laTombe
de M. F,X, Garneau. Rev. Can., 1867.

CoDERRE, J. E., (p, 79.) add 1857 as date
of pamphlet.

Cooper, Rev. H. C, (p. 81.) add :

II. The United Church of England
and Ireland ; a sermon. Toronto. 1865,

pp. 12.

DouTRE, G. (p. 1 07.) add

:

I, Les Lois de la Proc6dure Civil,

savoir : texte du Code, rapport des co-

diflcateurs, autoril6s par eux citees, lois

de faillite, regies de pratique des diffe-

rents tribunaux, principes et formules
de procedure, etc. Montreal, 1867, 8vo,

Drapeau, Stanislas, (p, 109.) add ;

VIH. Observations sur la brochure
de M. M. les Abbes Laverdiore et Cas-

grain. Do., 1866, pp. 28.

Foster, "W, A. (p. 129.) add :

In 1867 became ed, of The Canadian
Monetary Times and Insurance Chronicle,

a journal recently established in To-

ronto.

Gerin-Lajoie, a., (p, 1 37.) add

:

IV. L'Abb6 J. B. A, Ferland. Foy. Can.

1865.

Grant, J. A,, (p. 158.) add :

In 1867 was returned to Can. Parlia-

ment as a mem, of the House of Com-
mons.

Harrison, R. A., (p, 176.) add :

In 1867 was returned to Can. House
ofCommons as mem, for West Toronto.

Hellmlth, Yen. I., (p. 181.) add :

II. Divine Dispensations ; Eight ser-

mons preached in the Chapel of Huron
College. London and Toronto, 1865.

HoDGiNS, J. G., (p. 190.) add

:

X. Summary of Canons and Resolu-

tions adopted by the Synod of the Dio-

cese of loronto, from 1851, to 1864,

inclusive, with an Index to the whole.
Toronto, 1865, pp. 79, 8vo.

Hough, Franklin B., (p, 194.) add :

IH. The Northern Invasion of Oc-

tober, 1780. A series of papers relating

to the expeditions from Canada under
Sir John Johnson and others against

the Frontiers of New York, which
were supposed to have connection with
Arnold's Treason. Prepared from the

original, with an Introduction and
Notes. New York, 1866, pp. 22i, 8vo.

Howe, Hon. Joseph, (p. 195.) add :

In 1867 was returned to the Can.

Parliament as a mem. of the House of

Commons,
Milton, Viscount, and W. B. Cheadle, (p.

279.) add

:

Translated into French. Paris, 1867
r, 8vo.

Sulte, Benjamin, (p, 364.) add :

In 1867 was elected a corresponding
mem, of the Cercle Arlistiquc et Litteraire

de Brussell, Belgique.
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Braun, Rev. P. A. De la Compagnie de
J6sus.

I. Instructions Dogmatiqnes sur le

Mariage Chretien. Quebec, 1866, pp.
193, 8vo.

Broke, Sir P. B. V., Bm% K. C B. A
distinguished Brit. Admiral. B. Sept.
9,1770. D. 1840. Commanded H. M.
S. Shannon and captured the American
frigate Chesapeake, off Boston harbour,
in 1813.

I. Admiral Sir P. B. V. Broke, Bart.,

K. C. B., &.C. A memoir. Compiled
by Rev. J. G. Brighton, M. D. (With
Illustrations.) London^ 1860, pp. xvi

—

488, r. 8vo.

^";' TEAu, Joseph.
1- Hand Book to the Parliamentary

>.' Departmental Buildings, Canada,
With plans of the buildings indicating
the sovoral offices and the names of
f'^o ofl-''".!'^ occupying them ; together
-:. "i X Ian o*" the City, and a short
Sketch of ihe Valley of Ottawa and
every object of interest in the neigh-
bourhood; also Lists of Members of

the Privy Council,—Local Govern-
ments,—Senators,—Members of the
House of Commons and Local Legis-

latures, &c., &c., &c. Ottawa, 1867,
Bvo.

Caunavon, lit. lion, the Earl of. Late
Secy, of States for the Colonies.

I. Speech delivered in the House of
Lords on moving the 2nd Reading of
the Confederation Bill, 19th Feb. 1867.
London, 1867, pp. 24, 8vo.

Davis, Robert. A Can. journ. B. in Lon-
don, Eng. Ed. at Winchester and sub-
sequently graduated at Magdalen Coll.,

Oxford. Emigrated with his family
to Am. in 1842. Mr. D. resided in the

U. S. for some five or six years, but
in 1848 his strong Brit, proclivities

brought him to Can., where making
the acquaintance of the late Mr, Hugh
Scobie, then prop, of the British Colonist

(Tor.,) he became connected with the

press of this country, and with the

?

e.xceplion of a short intermission his

connection with the Colonist continued
until the paper passed into the hands
of Mr. S. Thompson, and Anally col-

lapsed. He was also engaged in cor-

respondence with Eng. periodicals. In

1802 he founded and ed. at Quebec the
Militia and Volunteer Service Gnzeite. In
1861 he succeeded Mr. Shepherd as ed.

of \^Q Morning Chronidc (Que.) and held
that position up to the removal of the

Govt, to Ottawa, whither he was sol-

licited to proceed and bring out a new
Eaper under the auspices of the Govt,
te aided in successfully establishing

the Ottawa Daily Times] of which he
remained ed. until the summer of

1866, when he retired from the con-
duct of the paper through a diflerenco

of opinion with the prop. He is now
living upon his farm in Western Can.
and has, we believe, bid adieu to news-
paper life. Throughout his newspaper
career Mr. D. was a keen and consis-

tent Conservative, and as such laboured
with zeal and ability for the benefit of

his party.

I. The Currency; "What it is and
what it should be. Ottawa, 1867, pp.

33, 4to.

Demill, Prof., Dalhousie Coll. (Hal.)

I. Helena's Household ; a tale of

Rome in the First Century. New York,

1867.

Drinkwater, Rev. C. H., B. A. Rector of

Hamilton.

I. A Short Account of the manner
in which the Emancipation Day, 1st

August, 1864, was spent in the city of

Hamilton. Hamilton, 1864.

Gane, William Law. An Eng. and Can.
writer. Better kown in Can. by his nom
deplume: " The Lowe Farmer." B. at

Harwich, Essex, Eng., 1815. Educated
in Eng., and afterwards proceeded to

Sweden, where he studied at the Univ.
of Lund. His first contribution to Lite-

rature appeared in the Royal Ladies Ma-

gazine in 1830, and it is a noteworthy
fact, that being a first efFort, the author

I'
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was paid for it. At 18 he had attained

a very respectable position as a writer
both in prose and verse, and his con-

tributions were welcomed in periodi-

cals in which such eminent authors as

Sheridan Knowlcs, Mary IIowitt,Shel-

lon Mcickenzie, Miss Pardoe, Agnes
Strickland, Miss Jewsbury, John Gait,

Hon. Miss Beauclerk, Viscount Glent-

worth, kc, were regular contributors.

Subsequently he wrote for Blackivood,

the Neu) Monthly Mag., the Gentleman's

Mag., Frazcr, the Tablet, Douglas Jer-

roUVs Mag., Household Words, and more
recently, Punch. Among his earlier

productions was a sea-tale, which
appeared in the Metropolitan, a mag.
ed. by Capt. Marryatt, and an histo-

rical romance, which attracted con-

siderable attention, called St. Augus-

tines Mission, published in the Cabinet.

To Dentlei/s Miscellany he was a constant
contributor from its first appearance
under the ed. of Chas. Dickens, until

Mr. H. Ainsworth succeeded to the pro-

prietorship. Mr. G. during his literary

career in Eng. became theed. ofvarious
monthlies, including the Lady's Mag.,

the oldest publication of its class
; the

Court Mag., and the Toicn and Country
Mag., of which he was at the same time
ed. and prop. His labours were not
confined to light literature. His poli-

tical writings procured for him the

sub. ed. of the Morning Chronicle, (Lou.)

a position which had shortly before
been vacated by Mr. Dickens. He also

wrote for the Su7i and other dailies and
weeklies. As a public writer he was
made acquainted with the celebrated
William Cobbett, and as a result of the

acquaintance he contributed several

papers to CobbctCs Mag. Mr. G. came
to Can. early in 1800 and resided for a

short time in the Tp. of Lowe, on the

Ottawa, where he held a farm, or

"clearance." Invited to Ottawa city,

he became connected with the news-
paper press there. He has since served
as a parliamentary correspondent for

various Can. journals, has contributed
in prose and poetry in the Saturday

. Reader, (Mont.) ; and on political sub-

jects to several prominent newspapers.
In 1865 he ed. a comic weekly called
the Sprite, (Que.) He is the author
of 4 or 5 distinct works. His ear-

liest was the Child's Own History of

France, which contained portraits of
the long line of French monarchs from
Phartimond to Louis Phillipe, and
trifling as this work was in a literary

point of view, it had the singular merit
(as would be thought in Can.) of selling

well and giving a handsome sum to

both author and publisher. His next
work w^ns a Histoid ofthe Druids ; which
was followed by The Sailor, Temptation,

a poem ; and Memoirs of Don Pedro, Ex-

Emperor of Brazil. For sometime from
1843 Mr. G. held a situation in the

Admiralty Office, Eng., subsequently
in the Customs. Since his residence

in Can. he has been employed for some
years as a sessional elk. in the Leg.

Assem.

GlLHERT, A. G.
I. From Montreal to the Maritime

Provinces and back. Montreal, 1867.

A series of lettera originally published in

the Evening Telegraph, (Mont.)

GoocH, John.
I. Manual or Explanatory Develop-

ment of the Act for the Union of Ca-
nada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
in one Dominion under the name of

Canada Synthetical and Analytical

:

With the text of the Act, iSic, and
index to the Act and the treatises.

Ottawa, 18C7, pp. 124, 8vo.

Ibving, Rev. GEonoE Clerk, M. A. Late

Rector of Bishop's Coll. Grammar Sch.,

Lcnnoxville, and formerly Vice-Pro-
vost of Trinity Coll., (Tor.)' Drowned
in the Lower St. Lawrence, 1866.

I. Parish, School and College Ser-

mons. With a Memoir of the author's

life, by the Rev. George Whitaker,
M. A., Vice-Provost of Trinity College,

Toronto. Ed. by the Rev. Henry Roe,
B. A. St. Mathews, Quebec. Montreal,

1867.

Johnson, Frank.
L Lashed to the Mizen, or a Night

off the Cape. Montreal, 1867.

Kinnicn, Frederick.
I. Military Operations in Eastern

Maine and Nova Scotia during the

Revolution, chiefly compiled from the

Journals and Letters of Colonel John
Allan, with Notes and a Memoir of

Colonel John Allan. Albany, 1867, pp.
xi-336, 8vo.
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Knox, W.
I. On

J.

the best means of brinRinc
water from the head of the Lachine
rapids to St. Pierre River and from
thence to connect with the harbour of

Montreal. Montrcaly 18G7.

liAcnoix, Heniu.
I. Opnscule sur le Present et L'Ave-

nir du Canada. 1867, pp. 32.

Langtot, Mederic. a French Can. journ.
at Montreal.

I. Independance Paciflque du Canada.
Montreal, 1867.

Landou, Henry, M. D.

I. The Fearful Condition of the

Church of England in the Diocese of

Huron as shown in the Speeches of

the Bishop of Huron. Uamilton, 1866.

LAVERDiiinE, UAbbe C H., M. A. Biblio-

thecaire de I'Universite Laval. (Qu6.)

I. CEuvres de Champlain publiees

sous le patronage de I'Universite Laval,

Quebec et Ottawa, (G. E. Desbarats.)

1867, G vols. in-4o. (In press.)

L'ouvrage contiondra : le Voyage aux Indes
Occidentales, precede d'une notice biogra-

nhique de Champlain ; le Voyage de 1603
;

I'edition de 1013, c'est-A-dire, les Voyages a
TAciidie de 1604 4 1607 et les Voyages au
Canada depuis la fondalion do Quebec en
1608 jusqu'en 1613, avec facsimile photoli-

thographique de toutes les cartes et vignettes,

y compris la rarissirae Grande Carte de 1612,

et la Petite Carte do 1613,, en son vray

ineridiein (les deux tirages); le Quatrieme
Voyage ; I'edition de 1619, aveo le frontis-

pice grave et les vignettes ; I'edition de 1 632,

premiere et seconde partie, aveo la Grande
Carte ot sa Table ; le Traite de la Marino ; le

Cathechisme huron duP. Brebeuf; I'Oraison

Dominicale traduite en montagnais par le P.

Masse ; une Dissertation sur les Cartes de
Champlain; un Dictionnaire topographique
du Canada ancien ; des Pieces justiticatives,

et une Table generale des couvres de Cham-
plain.

Cette nouvelle edition, imprimee en carac-

tdres antiques, sur papier superfin, est une
reproduction fideles des editions origuiales,

avec notes au bas des pages.

The price of the work complete will be
$15 or £3 Stg.

Marshall, Orsamus H.
L The Niagara Frontier: embracing

sketches of its early history, and In-

dian, French, and English local names.
Read before the Buffalo Historical

Club. DufTalo, 1865, pp. 46, 8vo.

Printed for private circulation.

McEachran, D., M. n. a v. S. (Edin.) and
Andrew Smith, V. S. (Edin!)

and his

Globe.

L The Canadian Horse
Diseases. Toronto, 1867.

" A most useful digest."-

McGann, J. B. (Hamilton.)
L The Education of Deaf Mutes

;

Shall it be Articulation and Lip-read-
ing or Dactylology ? (In Press.)

Palmer, Peter S.

I. History of Lake Champlain, from
its first exploration by the French, in

1609, to the close of the year 1^14.

Albany, 1866, pp. 276, 8vo.

Pomerov, Rev. Daniel.
I. The Methodist Union : being a

Vindication of the Establishment of a
Union between the Methodist Denomi-
nations in Canada, &c. Brighton, U. C.

1862, pp. 159, 8vo.

Rose, Georce Maclean. A Can. news-
paper writer. B. at Wick, Scot., 1829.

Came to Can., 1851. Has been con-
nected with the Can. newspaper press

in the capacity of ed., reporter and
correspondent for the past 16 years.

Is Can, correspondent of the Scottish

Am. Journal, (N. Y.)

Sadlier, Mrs. James. A well-known Am.
authoress. Some twenty years ago Mr.
James Sadlier, a younger member of

the well-known publishing house of
that name, in N. Y., visiting Can. on
business, met with, wooed, and mar-
ried, a young Irisii lady, Miss Mary
Anne Madden, then residing in Mon-
treal. Miss Madden was born at

Cootehill, Co. of Cavan, Irel., Dec. 31,

1820, from which with some other
members of her family she emigrated
to Can., shortly before her first ac-

quaintance with Mr. Sadlier. When
scarcely 18 she began to contribute to

La Belle Assemblee, (Lon.,) a mag.
published under the patronage of the

late Duchess of Kent. One of her first

works was a collection of traditionary

stories, published by subscription

at Montreal, intituled : Tales of the

Olden Time. In one of her numerous
tales of Irish immigrant life and
adventure, called Eleanor Preston, there

are some sketches of lower Canadian
rural life and scenery, which go to

show that the faculty of close obser-

vation had developed itself very early

1^

i
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in her case. The literary works of

this gifted lady may be divided into

three classes, the Historical Irish

romance, of which the Confederate

Chieftains is the best and most elabo-
rate ; her didactic and religious works,
original and translated, of which De
Ligny's Life of the Blessed Vir{/in, may
be cited as an example ; and, a depart-

ment, or sub-department of fiction, in

which she stands wholly unrivalled,
and which we may call, the romance
of Irish immigration. Under this last

head, we may mention her Willy Ihirke

;

the Blakcs and Flanagans; Con h'Hegan;
Eleanor Preston : Aunt Honor's Keepsake^

&LC. kc. We have not, we regret to

say, a full list of Mrs. Sadlier's nume-
rous writings and translations within
reach, but we hazard nothing in adding

411 VET

that their variety and excellence are
such as fairly to entitle her to rank
with that gifted Irish sisterhood which
boasts the names of Maria Edgeworth,
Mrs. Jameson, Lady Morgan, and
Psyche Tighe. This lady's first literary

essays in this country appeared we
believe in the well-known Montreal
periodical called the Garland, (now
defunct) and all her books up to the
year 1860 were written in Montreal,
from which she then removed to N.
Y., where she still resides.

Vethomile, Rev. Eugene, a Missionary in
Maine, U. S.

I. The Abn.ikis and their History, or
historical notices of the Aborigines of
Acadia. [Illustrated.] Neio York, 1866,

pp. 172, 12mo.


